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OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Tjathes for turning Axe,

Adze. Pick. Sledge, Hammer.
Hatchet, Auger. FlJe, Knife.
* 'hlsel, Fork, Hoe. Kake.
Broom. Ice Hook and .Mop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
tref-s. Tokes, Spokes. Porch
Koindles, Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball I3ats, Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Borlne IVIachiues, Auto-
matic Sauders, Chucking
MarhiueK, Sliapers.

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southe'n Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La , Controlling the output of the
leading Cypress Mills

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars I -inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity .cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamesiown,N.Y,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS.
^OW OFFER LARGER LINES
ON LUMBER YARD RISKS.

Absolute protection is assured by reason of stock company re-

insurance. Our policy goes to you for full amount, thus relieving

you of the annoyance of taking care of many small policies.

$1,000 to $40,000 can be written on any
unexposed or clear spaced stock of lumber.
1' or infurniiiliun :is tu mncessiim in rates, address our home office at

66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

r.^:\
ij^;"!|^}>

@(roT Iumbek(o.

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS

(Jeneral offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We csLn furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
Bk-nd Color.

POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILIE, TENN.

AW Lengths and Thicknesses,

r'anty of Dry Stock on hand.

Correspondence Solicited.

COKReSPONIiESCE SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

J!".'."*?.! .. J. B. SHULTS,
Blissville, Ark. manager.

iLonit Distance Telephone.
Western Union Tetepraph.
United Slates Mail.
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PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
AND EXfONTERS BLACK WALNUT LUMBER e.clus.velt.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY.
AlwayioD (be Market (or Good WalDut

Lous.
Ampin Stock (rem ^i-incb apl04-iDches

thick io all f^radcs.

Aonual Capacity, 7.000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
ii Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumbarman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO.. U. S. A.

Wanted and For Sale Column.
AdTertlsementt will be Inserted In this drpanment

of tb» Hardwood Record at the following mies:
15 cents |>er line.

25 cents |icr line.
311 cents per line.

35 cents per line.

One time
Two llmea -

Three times
Kour times
KiKhi words make a line.

UeadlUK counts as two lines.
Copy of paper free with each insertion.
Send In jour copj and we will mall you the bill.

If you have a special lot of lumber for sale, or want
10 buy a special bill of lumber.

If you want a roou posltioa. or wish to employ a
competent man.

If you went to buy or sell timber land or stumpage.
CilTe our Wanted and KorSale Column.'ia trial,

THE HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe St., Chicago, III.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»<»»•»»»»»»
III - I rm )' II •.!) • IMIIMT. > .-I'ttfcttT. W. K. HHITII Nfi \ I lir A*

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturer* and UcalcrB

I Hardwood Lumber
CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

•:~:~M-x~x~x~:"X-:~:~x~:~x~:~:~:">x-:~:~x~:~>x~x~:~X">-><><-fr
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THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA. TEN.N.

nanufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

I^^We are in the market to buy all South-

ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

C. C. MENQEL Jr. &i BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MAHOGANY
^R WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1888.

rvOij^is^v^iivX^Ej,
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ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR SALE*—^"^ ^^^^^ ^ Stowell nine-foot single band saw mill, now
^^=——= in operation, one-hundred and twenty-five horse power

engine with new boilers, line shafting, pulleys, belting, live rolls, nigger,

twin engine log hauler, trucks, new Allis gang edger and trimmer, com-

plete outfit good as new, capacity thirty-five thousand feet per day, can

be moved and put in operation in short order and may be examined at

Houston Bros.' plant, Vicksburg, Miss.

FOR SALE*

—

^^^ Sinker & Davis single band saw mill, now in opera-

==^==^=— tion; overhead log turner, gang edger, trimmer, one-

hundred and fifty horse power engine, boilers, planing mill, steam dry

kilns, stocked with lumber and logs, pine and hardwood. Best location

in the South; established business; four thousand acres virgin timber;

water and rail transportation facilities. Details furnished
. OU; appli-

cation.

FOR SALE*"'^^'^"^ '^"^' i'^P^'Ov^^ ^"^ unimproved, located in the Delta

==^=—=—^^ and Tombigbee River valley, richest in the world. Liberal

terms. We employ settlers in connection with our logging and milling

operations. Write us for information.

FOR SALE*"'^^'^*^^^^*^ lumber, yellow pine and cypress, cut, hauled,

====—=—==^ band sawed, dried and delivered direct from our own

forests to the consumer. Write us for prices.

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO., Chicago.
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F. S. HEIMDRICKSON LUMBER CO
I BOO MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

BUYERS
SHIPPERSro% POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.

It loll llii\<' \n> Stork to Sill \>ri(<- I -.

n. *. moas.
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78, 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lamber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are in the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar. Cottonwood, Qum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Toba5CO and Cuban Mahogany, all

grades and thicknesses.

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

BARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write U8 before selling. If In the market to bay we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Islaad Aveaue. CHICAGO.

CRANDALL & RICHARDSON,
33d 5t. and Centre Ave., Chicago, 111.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine
AND LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS.

We are always In the market for good stock, and where prices and
quantity justify, will send inspector to mill to take up and pay for
same when loaded on cars.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS,
And Agents for the sale of American tlardwoods, Etc.,

In Logs and Lumber.

12 * 13 TOWER BUILDINQS, NORTH, » TVTTPPrw^T TTIMr
OLD CHURCH YARD. LI VIlTtriJVJL, tlNLr.

Telegraptilc and Cable Address, •'Burrwood, Liverpool.*'

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

CMA3. DARL.IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO.

THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
nil FT. DEARBORN BUILDINQ, MONROE AND CLARK STREETS,

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMEMSION STOCK IN MAPLE, ELM, BEECH AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Desire to contract with responsible manufacturers for large blocks of
Poplar and Plain and Quartered Oak.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER CO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

LESH ^ iVIATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspoadence with mill men manufacturing Plain and

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and ^hite Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have io all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUM, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT \

PRINCETON, KY.
"""''* '^^

} HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main Office:
ITS DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.
Oliuc: loot "H" 5trcct, ChiuiK".

Hardwood Lumber
\\ f are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry, Ash,

Chestnut and N cllo« I'inc.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & GO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

H4^f9^>A/^^l3 l_<^IVIISE*9
.Mways \r, markrt for I'lalii Oal,, i.niari.Tecl "lak iin.l IMphir \Vrit< \i-,

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO. ILL.

JB. E. F»I«ICE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I am always In Ibe market for nice lots of dry and well manufactured
lumtx-r. I inspect at i»oInt of siiipmenl. Corrt'^pondonce solicited.

It A.i^'ri>iOF*E, :me>.

u;i Si I 11' '. i I ri. •
I I 1 I 1 I

• I ~. 1 I II

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

WIIOLESALK DEALERS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

FINK, HEIDLER & CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Blue Island Avenue and Robey Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

% W. & B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

Quinnesec Log im Lumber Co.
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak piainandQuanerSawedj

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

lOB Grand Avenue - - MILWAUKEE, WIS.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber.

V
^ We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

S cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO.
Cmble Addremm: ''HIMMELUCE. '

'

Code* Umad: A, B. O. and Lumberman'm. MOREHOUSE, Mo.

t

Y

f\^D G%JPn 0%Jt\ OF^^Cr##lLmY all grades rough or dressed

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Car and Bridge Timbers. Gelling,
Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

""•" •V^* "•"•"•"• •"• "•"""•"""^
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WATTS * SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
13 superior to all kindred varieties of this timber, because of its peculiar

color and textural beauty. It is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to white pine. It Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and l>etter than

either for all outside work. AVe handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesses. Write xis about it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. W. DICKSON. Prest. and OeoM Mgr. JOHN R. FLOTRON, S«y.

JOHN T. BARLOW, VJM-Prest.

The J. W. Dickson Lumber Co.;
MANUFACTURERS,

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
OAK, ASH, GUM AND COTTONWOOD.

GUM A SPECIALTY, ^ INCH AND THICKER.

Lumberman's Standard Code
Cable address: Dickson.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

E. T. Bennett, President.
F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W. TuoMPsoN, Secretary.
J. N. Penrod, Treasurer.

OAK, i S H , GX
^~*-t POPLAR COTTONWOOD.

f/^w/fmJyj^'K^

EVERVTHINQ AND ANYTHINQ IN GUM.

Cable Address: 'BENWOOD."
CODES USED: Western Union, A. B. C. 4th Edition. Lumberman's

Standard, A 1 Telegrapliic Code.

^^^b^'^/^^'^^f^^^^'i/'i/'ir'i^'^-^'^'^'^^^^'^^^^^^^r^/^r^^'i^^'^^'^^^f^'^

?>

WE HAVE IN STOCK
500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.

1,000.000 Feet PlaLin R.ed OeLk.
Two to Three Milliorv Feet Cypress.

*

a.nd a. quantity of

All
Southern Hardwoods I

Write us. \

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co. I

MEMPHIS. TENN. I

Office ai\d Yards: ICandolph R.oad and I. C. R.. R.. f

GoodlsLnder-R^obertsorv
L\in\ber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMDER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash for all Soulbera Hardwood Lumber, green or dry. Will roalri cl for your total mill cut. Write or cill Md see ut.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and
Alanufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

• MEMPHIS, TENN.

SAXTON ^ COIYIPAIMY l.m.ted
CABLE ADDRESS. SEVIER
A. B. C. ZEBRA.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U.

AND PRIVATE CODES.
AlVe- Ii5va>r ^x:a<3

LIverpoo' a"d London Chambers

LIVERPOOL.

85 Gracechurch St., E. C.

KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.

EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND LOGS.

Tb'- W. \'. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.

DAVIDSONBENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale Maaufactarers aad Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED
I-,UJVI13E:i« KAMHVII.LF, TEKX.

W. V. DAVIDSON.
M. F. QKKHNE.
J. N. MICKS,
C. H. BENEDICT,
C. B. BfiNKDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH,
CHESTHUT, WALMUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

.MflnufaoHirorsand Dealers in

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.
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VOLLMAR & BELOW
MAKSHFIEI.n. WIS.

Wisconsin Hardwoods
Shipments Direct from the Mills

We are in the Harket at All Times for Stocks of

Hardwood. Write us.

The Jeremy Improvement Co. of Saxe. Va., have

sold 500 acres of their 2,286 acres to the State of

Virgioia for an experiment and tobacco test farm. Prof.

Heiges of York Pa., U. S. Pomologist for year's is

manager, and especially wants bright men to assist him.

We will sell you 20 acres of land adjoining the state

farm and 1,500 feel siding, 1,500 feet facing, 1,000 feet

flooring for (300.00.

Write for particulars.

JEREMY IMPROVEMENT CO..

Saxe, Va.

Yellow Pine Timbers

DIMENSION SIZES.

This company, though young in Yellow Pine di-

mension business, is coming rapidly to the front.

We have such connections and facilities now as to

enable us to make as

PROnPT DELIVERY OF STOCK
AS ANY ONE IN THE BUSINESS.

We shall be delighted to have your inquiries.

Believe we can satisfy you.

WE ARE ON BED ROCK AS TO PRICES,

and we can promise you, and, in fact, give you
more prompt delivery than any one else in the
business.

ADVANCE LUMBER CO.

Cleveland, Ohio,

11. K. McMillan. c. V. McMillan.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
hl"M,i:HS IV

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL KSTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

DRV STOOK
WISCONSINanaSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

'.(Id M feii 1. 1 ',. r,. 2. 2'i and 3 Inch Lok Kun Kock Kim
'.'75 M feet 1 and l'^ liicli Lou Kun Soft Elm.
90 M feet 2 Inch Isl and 2d Hard Maple.

12.-) M feci 1 Inch Ibt and 2d Hard Maple.
"Id M feet 1, IH. IW. 2. 2H and 3 Inch Lot' Run lilrch.

7 M feel 1. \H. IW and 2 Inch Curly Kirch.

311 .M feel 1. 1^, ]'/, and 2 inch common and 1st and 2d Red Illrcb.

8(1 .M feet 1 Inch Log Run Red Ouk.

200 M feet 1 Inch Mill Cull <Jak.

30 M feet 1^ Inch Common and Better Basswood.

our mill at Crandon, Wis.. U in tbellnest hardwood belt of ttae State.

This Is only part of our slock. Write us when In
ilie market for anvthlnt' In hardwood luml>er.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO.. MIIWAUKEE. WIS.

If
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W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

WaLln\it aLi\d Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
ST. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

99W-^^-^-^'^^

«><J^^<$x$><S><$hJ.<Sx5><JkJh^^J $.-$•'; »<&J<^$<S«$^<S^«>>5><$^S^^S^<S><5^^«^8«5><S^<S^J'<S><s><^^

^
«>

MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.fViRncji Main and Chambers Streets.

ST. LOUIS, XAKL>b
^ .j.y,g^ gjj.ggj ^^^ Levee. MISSOURI. I

Yoy
CAN

I^EAClnl

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

is) V

RA1L,NABL
WIRE ©e
'PH©1N1E

I East St. Louis Walnnt Co. 1

9>

BAND MILL AND YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

MANUFACTURERS
—OF—

I WALNUT, OAK, %
I CHERRY I
* X

j> In the market at all times for Walnut, <
A Oak and Cherry Logs. Z

Hardwood ••

e^ Timber

better qualKy
and in g^reater

quantity is found

along the Hoc
of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who is interested
or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or
wood working factories of any description. We
u ill furnish reliable information regarding
available locations, together with other inter-
esting data, free upon application. In many
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
ces>ful issue. Write us for information. All
correspondence confidential.

• Have you seen

"The Southern Field/*

ft journal containing much information regard -

iii^ busines'5 openings and opportunities along
our line ? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent,

Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON. Agent.

Land and Industrial Dept..

225 Dearborn 5t.. Chicago.
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INCORPOKATCO 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

nKNRY W CAREY. ITrsl.!, ri'..

WILLIAM II. Wimi
IIKNKY N. I.lU-D. \

WILVKK T. CILVI i

IlOK.VTIll II. LKWI.s. rrmaurcr.
KKW.VKI) IlllKLKY. Dlreclor.
JOHN K. OTT. IHreotor.
HKRM.AN HESSEU. KIrcctor.
WII.LIA.M r. POUTER, Director

609-611 Mich. Trust Bidg..

GRAND R.APIDS, MICH.

LINK-BELT CONVEYORS
FOR HANDLING

LOGS. SLABS, GENERAL SAW
LUMBER, SAWDUST, MILL OFFAL, Etc.

The Link-Belt Machinery Co..

Engineers, Founders, Machinists,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Send for New
Illustrated Catalogue,

No. 28-D.

m
. RtSISTtRD

vV»1*"

^"^PIDSJ^^
We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPID5 IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

i0^ BEST HARDWOOD
DRIER ON EARTH.

WE CAN FURNISH ANY STYLE DOOR.

The National Moist Air Drier
IS SUCCESSFULLY DRYING HARDWOODS FOR OTHERS

AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

We are drying HARD HAPLE 1 INCH TO 4 INCHES SQUARE, and the stock Is free

from checks. No trouble in opcnitlng your kilns.

EATON MANUFACTURING CO. (Baur Lninbcr Co.).

Katun. Md.

OUR STEBL ROLLER BEARING TRUCKS ARE UNEQUALED.

THE NATIONAL DRY KILN CO.
1118 East Maryland Street, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

HEM^E^ WTE^ JS.¥^^ iVOAIIV
Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^^.^VST^IIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write US, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

<&
MEMPHIS,

9 TENN.
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The Bardwood Record.
PUBLISHED BY

C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE lOTH AND 2STH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

TERMS OF subscription:

U.S., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost ol advertising in tlie Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the liead of that department.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26.

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
Reports from all sections iudloate that

the general business of the country Is in a

flourishing condition. Factories are run-

ning full time on orders taken at profitable

prices: railroads have more business than

they can handle; such agricultural prod-

ui-ts as are coming to market are bringing

handsome prices; people who work for

wages are abundantly employotl and well

paid wages, and so far as legitimate busi-

ness is concerned conditions could scarcely

be better.

All of which establishes prosperity ujaon

so solid a foundation that it will be very

difficult to unsettle it for some time to

come.

But any position less sound than that oc-

ruiiied tiy legitimate business interests to-

day would certainly be affected by the arti-

licial condition existing in those financial

circles of which Wall Street Is the center,

which condition is brought about by the

craze for promotion and consolidation

among the gigantic stock gamblers of the

country.

During the three years of 1900, 1001 and

1902 there were capital Issues added to the

lists of the stock exchanges of the country

in excess of the enormous amount of 414

billions of dollars. How much of this

enormous increase rejiresents actual value

in increased mileage or equipment of rail-

roads, or increased capacity in manufac-

turing plants, it is impossible to determine

but no large percentage probably.

I'lir every mile of new road or dollar

of new equipment added to a railroad, that

road is entitled to that much additional

credit, against which it may legitimately

issue credit obligations.

Such a road may also legitimately issue

credit obligation against the increased

earnings of the' road, due to our present

l)(>riod of prosperity. Such issues are not

as sound as those based on an increase in

tangible assets, but they are legitimate.

Rut with all such issues accounted for.

we fear that much of the 41/2 billions would

still remain, having no more substantial

basis than the hopes of the promoters for

increased prottts to accrue from establish-

ing a monopoly of the carrying trade

through certain territory.

For instance, when the Morgan-llill syn-

dicate decided to buy the Burlington sys-

tem, the stock of the Burlington was

Hioted at about 165, and such trading as

was being done was around that figure.

I'liat KJ.'i represented the tru<' value of the

stock, based upon its earning capacity in

a period of exceptional prosperity, and un-

der careful, able and economical manage-
ment.

To have gone into the open market in an
.If tempt to buy a controlling interest would
have excited competition in the bidding,

which would have run the price to ruin-

ously high figures, so. It is said on good
authority, the syndicate made a private

deal whereby a controlling interest was se-

sured at 200. In other words, in order to

carry forward their scheme of consolida-

tion they paid an advance of 20 per cent

over the actual value of the property. To
compensate themselves, saying nothing of

making a profit, it will be necessary that

they, through establishing a monopoly of

the cari-ying trade throughout the North-

-west, add 20 per cent to the earnings of the

road. E\'erything depends on their getting

into position where they can force the pub-
lic to pa-y 20 per cent higher freight

charges. Happily, the courts have so far

lilocked their efforts in this direction.

This attempt of the ilorgan-Hill syndi-

cate is u.sed, not as a special or unusual
sample of the methods of the new tribe of

promoters, but as a fair illustration of
what is going on all about us.

All sorts of properties are being Ixiught

at prices above their worth, even under the

present excessive prosperity, and being
mergtHi into trusts and pools whose only

lirospect for a profit lies, not in a contin-

\iance of the present era of prosperity, for

that would not be enough, but in a vast

increase over the present prosperity, which
would enable the consumer to pay an added
profit of from 20 to 50 per cent on their

wares.

These syndicates and <'oml)inations rep-

resent an immense amount of wealth, and
through J. P. Morgan & Co. they have a

central organization which enables them
to act in unison ; but it is the belief of con-

servative men that they have overloaded

themselves. The general investing public

is refusing to touch their inflated securi-

ties, and they are, in a very lar.ge degree,

still in the hands of those who Issued

them. They are a powerful group of finan-

ciers, but there is a limit to their capacity,

and it is the belief that that limit has been

reached.

This manipulation, this buying and sell-

ing, issuing and reissuing of stocks and

bonds must not, however, be confounded

with the real business of the country.

Sticli manipulation adds nothing to the
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wonltli of tliD nation iind tjikos nrtllilnt;

nwiiy. It Is Bliiiply tlio crTiirt t>f :i l>aiul of

sliJiriMTS. "p't rii-li <iiil<'k" iiicn wllli ^'Ikhu-

tic rc-iiiiirci's, atl(<iii|iliiit; to kiiIii i-oiitml of

great piviKTlit's of tin* i-ouiitrv. i-spo-

daily the nillrtiatls. and It Is tin- opinion of

the illslnterestod onlooker that they have

hitlen olT more than they can chew.

The most illslresshiK feature of their

operations to legitimate business Interests

is the faet they have, in their trememlotis

paper deals, tied np alxint all tlu" surplus

money in the country. The banks of New

York and nio.st of the larpe cities are

stultwl full of these Inflated securities,

taken as collateral for loans, with the result

that any linancial disturbance would

cramp leirltimate business interests for

funds.

As the first of May approaches we are

threatened on all sides by serious labor

troubles, but somehow we slip along from

day to day by what seems sheer good luck,

without bumping into anything serious.

Meanwhile we are humming along at a

high rate of speed, as did the man who

caught tlie bear by the tail. I^ike him. «•

can't stop and don't dare to let go.

But you can never tell how things arc-

going to terminate, and we may come out

all right.

We have always been a lucky people.

WOKK OF THE TBAFFIC DEPART-
MENT.

The work that .Mr. W. I>. llurll)ut. man-

ager of the Traffic Department of the Na-

tional Hardwood Lumber Association, is

doing is a revelation to those unac-

quainted with the ins and outs of the rail-

road business. Not only does the showing

he makes cause the success of the Traffic

Department to be assured, but it indicates

that the field for that work is so broad

and fruitful that the Traffic Department

will be one of the strongest features of the

association work. The amount of money

he has made and saved, and is making and

saving, for the members of the Traffic De-

partment is astonishing. Of course, he

can do nothing for a member if he is not

called upon, but no member who consults

him freely regarding his freight matters

fails to profit by it.

Mr. Hurlbut is conceded to lie one of

the best posted traffic men in the United

States. He has no superior in the knowl-

edge of railroad tariffs, and the substance

of the Traffic Department proposition is

that for a comparatively small .sum a

member of that department may have his

freight matters looked after by an ex-

pert. And he will be surprised to find

how such there is in it for him.

A lumberman accepts the rate wliicli a

railroad makes him. without knowing

whether he is being charged above a legal

rate. We know of one case where a lum-

berman joined the Traffic Department un-

der pressure, paying $35 for a year's mem-
bership. As soon as Mr. Hurlbut got to

Investigating his freight alTairs he dis-

covered that the member had Ix-en paying

a rate of 'J cents a hundred over the legal

rate for three years. As most of his prod-

uct had been shipped on that rati- he was
entille<l to a neat l[ltle rebate of fully

.f.'>.0(Xi. And Mr. Hurlbut will got It for

him.

There Isn't any use having any uneasi-

ness over the future of the Traffic Depart-

ment. -Vll that Is necesasry to have faith

that it is going to develop itiio the biggest

and best thing in the business, is to un-

derstand it.

Uniform Inspection Is a good thing, a

mighty good thing, in a general and In-

direct way. but the returns from the Traf-

fic Department are immediate and direct.

THE FLOOD OF IMMIGRATION.
During the first three months of iliis

year all the records of immigration to this

country from Europe have been broken.

In one day more than 10,0(X) landed in

New York. These immigranrs came from

all parts of Europe, Germany. Holland,

Scandinavia. Italy, Greece. Ireland, Itussia,

trnly a wonderful mi.xture of people. And
under our present immigration laws they

are neitlier paupers nor criminals, but

thrifty, hardy, industrious citizens the

very cream of the population of Europe.

The cau.se for this great exodus from

ICurope is twofold: first, there is the ex-

cessively hard times they are having in

all parts of Europe, and second the exces-

sively prosperous times we are having in

this country.

For they are having hard times in

Europe, and they are going to have harder.

The peojjle ot Europe are being ground be-

tween the upper millstone of increasing

taxation and the nether millstone of de-

creasing profits.

The agriculturists of Euroi)e must have

protection against the cheap food products

of America and Asia, or. they say, they

will be ruined: and the European manu-

facturer says that if a tariff is put upon

foodstuffs so that he must pay more for

the sustenance of his help than he is now
paying, he will be ruined, because compe-

tition is pressing him to the last gasp as

it is: and the European mechanics and la-

borers are beginning, through their unions,

to say things for themselves. And it looks

like ruin almost any way you fix it.

And all the time the soil is growing

thinner, the mines more nearly exhausted,

the armies and navies are being increased

and taxes becoming heavier. No wonder

the people -who can get away are coming

to America.

-Vs to whether or not it is desiralilo that

they should come here in such numbers is

a matter upon -wiiich the people of this

country are somewhat divided. With busi-

ness conditions as i-iey are at present, we
certainly have room for them. From all

sections comes the same report of scarcity

of help. They are short-handed in the log

camps in the North, on the docks In ('hi .

eago and in the saw niills of th<> South.

.\nd II Is the same In all lines of trade.

It is as much as a tramii's life is worth

to atlempl to go through an agrh-ultural

district. For the farmers would be ajit to

kldinip him and jmt him to work, which
would. In many cases, probably prove fatal.

.\jid not only Is there at present a strong

demand for the services of the male immi-

grant; the demand for the services of the

female for all kinds of employment Is

stronger, If possible, than the demand for

the men. As yet, we seem to have plenty

of room for them all.

And so long as conditions are as they

are, the distressed people of Europe will

come in ever-lnereasLng numbers. The
working classes of Europe, notably of

France. Holland and Italy, have been try-

ing the experiment of "striking" during

the past year without success. Those who
employ them are paying all the wages they

can afford; and that all. so the working

people s;ty, is not enough to enable them

to live. So there is nothing left for them

but to go away. And where is a better

place to go than to golden America, where

wages are high and living cheap? Where
there is no compulsory military service: no

landlordism, no nobility, and where It is

easily possible for every thrifty, industrious

man to own a home? Where every man
has an equal chance with every other,

where the poor immigrant may grow rich

and great, and where his children may
win to the highest places in the land?

Oh, there is no place like America, great,

free, golden America!

And they are coming. Coming in troops

and battalions. How long we will be able

to take them in and assimilate them and
make them rich, and happy, the Uecord

has no idea. So long as our present

double-jointed. ball-bearing prosperity

lasts. How long that will be we have no

idea. We admit that we are lost In the

shuffle. That we are clattering along the

highway with the rest of the people, with-

out knowing where we are going, or why.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
When Wm. Clancy, proprietor of the

Lumberman's Credit Association, bought

the stock of the Foster Lumber Mercantile

.\gency and closed the concern, he had a

golden opportunit.v to establish himself and
his Lumberman's Crtnlit Association for-

ever in the good graces of the lumber

trade. lUit he let the opportunity slip by

him, and now, alas, it is too late.

When he purchased the Foster Lumber
Mercantile Agency it was a fairly prosper-

ous, dividend-paying institution, with over

TlMi snb.scribers. most of whom had paid

their subscriptions in advance. If. when
lie had bought the stock of the concern.

Mr. Clancy had written the subscribers

asking their permission to fill out their con-

tracts with the service of the Lumbermen's

Credit Association, probalily !•."> per cent of
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them would have cheerfully consented.

To the few who, for one reason or another,

did not wish to have the substitute servici'

the fair and honorable thing would have

been for Mr. Clancy to refund their money.

But Mr. Clancy did not elect to do that.

That is, not at first. He side-stepped, as

it were. He turned over the mail of his

Foster agency to his Lumbermen's Credit

As.soeiation, and requests of subscribers to

the Foster agency for reports or other in-

formation were replied to by his Lumber-
men's Credit Association, saying that the

Foster Agency was out of existence, and

asking for subscriptions to the Lumber-
men's Credit Association.

It would seem that Mr. Clancy, aside

from any mora! consideration, would have

had business sense enough to have known
that the 700 subscribers to the Foster

agency would not submit to such treat-

ment. The amounts were small in each

instance, but he should have expected con-

certed action.

And concerted action was had. A num-
ber of tjje Chicago subscribers to the Fos-

ter agency met at the Chicago Lumber
Exchange and decided to push the matter

and force Mr. Clancy to take care of the

Foster agency contracts. At their request

Mr. F. F. Fish sent out a reciuest to the

subscribers for an assignment of their ac-

counts. Twenty-flve of those assignments

were received from among the best lumber

firms of the country, and placed in the

hands of an attorney, who brought suit in

the Superior Court of Cook County, asking

for the appointment of a receiver. That

suit is now pending.

.\nd Mr. Clancy is ready to settle. He
has offered the parties to the suit, and, we
suppose, all the subscribers to the Foster

agency, to complete their contracts. And
we suppose the matter will be settled on

that basis and the suit withdrawn.

But Mr. Clancy lost a golden oppor-

tunity. We do not know what he paid for

the Foster agency, but its most valuable

asset to him was its good will. And to a

•considerable extent he has, we foar. sacri-

ficed that good will.

If the Foster agency had Itoen a bank-

rupt institution—if it bad been imalile to

fulfill its contracts, the case would have

been different. But it was not. It was.

when Mr. Clancy purchased it, in excel-

lent position to continue; and it is to be

presumed that Mr. Clancy paid a good

price for it, in order to get it out of the

way and to secure its 700 subscribers, rep-

resenting a yearly revenue of approxi-

mately .$.3.5,000, to accept the service of his

Lumbermen's Credit Association. Had he

treated these subscribers fairly and frankly

at the beginning, simply merging the Fos-

ter business with his own, he would have
found till' money he paid for the Foster

agency a good investment; and when com-

petition enters the field, as it surely will,

he would have been fortified against it.

But that is Mr. Clancy's business, and

none of ours. The position taken by the

Record in the matter was taken to protect

the interests of the lumber trade against
what appeared an unfair attempt to evade
responsibility, and to secure to the trade

some equivalent for the thousands of dol-

lars that had been advanced to the Foster
agency.

SOME HARDWOOD PRICES.
Plain-sawed oak seems to be the most

stable in price of any of the hardwoods.
When a couple of years ago, almost the

entire list slumped badly in price, plain

oak remained stead.v, and through all the

recent advance which has sent all other

prices sky rocketing, plain oak has gone
steadily along, some higher in price, but

not a great deal.

Quarter-sawed white oak has advanced
in the past two years fully .$20 a thou-

sand in firsts and seconds, or a gain of

lully 40 per cent; in No. 1 common it has

advanced about the same amount, .$20 per

thousand, representing a gain of 60 2-3 per

cent at least; in No. 2 common it has

gained fully 100 per cent.

That is a truly remarkable advance, but

poplar has fully equaled the record of

quartered oak, and cottonwood. basswooJ.

gum, maple, elm and all other hardwoods,

except plain oak, have done remarkably

well, but the advance in that great staple

plain oak has not exceeded three or four

dollars a thousand.

There has been a strong demand for

plain oak all the time, too, but the supply

while not excessive, has been at all times

suflicient. This is a rather puzzling con-

dition, but may be accounted for in large

measure by the fact that an increasingly

large amount of the logs available for the

hardwood manufacture are not suitable

for quarter sawing, and are. therefore,

plain sawed.

One feature affecting tlio oak situation,

and which will always need to be reckoned

with in the future, is the rapid growth of

the quartered oak veneer business. The
manufacturer of quartered oak lumber of

good quality must compete, in almost every

section of the country, with the log buyer

of the veneer mills in purchasing his sup-

ply of logs. And on that basis we assert,

without fear of successful contradiction,

that he cannot sell his lumber at much less

than present prices and make any money.

With the natural deterioration in the

quality of oak logs, due to the fact that the

oak timber supply of the country has been

culled for fifty years, added to the de-

mands of the veneer trade, wo have a con-

dition which amply justifies the present

prices of quarter-sawi'd oak, and there is

no reason why, except in a time of ex-

ceeding business depression, they should

ever go lower. Even at the present prices

there seems no prospect of overproduction,

in fact, we scarcely see where the neces-

sary amount of stock is to come from to

meet legitimate requirements.

Poplar is another wood which, in spite
of the great gain secured in the past ftvo
years, is no higher than circumstances
warrant, especially in the upper grades
Poplar has never before been as high in
price as it should be. It has the intrinsic
value and there is nothing in the timber
supply to justify its selling below its
value.

The area of poplar stumpage is rapidly
diminishing and the quality rapidly de-
teriorating. Where the manufacturer
tormerly got from 50 to 60 per cent of firsts
and seconds out of his logs, he is now
fortunate to get 30 to 35 per cent.
There are uses to which good poplar is

put for which it is very difficult to find a
substitute, and while the lower grades will
probably fluctuate with more or less favor-
ing conditions, we believe that poplar lum-
ber above and including the No, 1 com-
mon grade has gone up to stay.

CONCERNING UNIFORM INSPECTION.
As the annual meeting of the National

Hardwood Lumber Association is less than
a month away, the subjoined strong and
able editorial from our strong and able
contemporary, the Lumber Trade Journal
of New Orleans, should receive the care-
ful consideration of all members of the
hardwood trade.

The movement for a unification of hard-
wood inspection brought the National
Hardwood Lumber Association into exist-
ence, and it has received the support and
assistance in that work of every associa-

tion of hardwood lumbermen, whether of
manufacturers or dealers, with only one
exception. This exception, the Hardwood
Manufacturers' Association of the United
States, has, ever since its organization a
year ago, sought, for some unexplained
reason, to injure the National association
in every way it could. We are utterly at

a loss to understand. their attitude in this

matter, but the National association is big
enough and strong enough and unselfish

enough to overlook all uiis and meet any
attempts at reaching a basis of agreement
in a .spirit of conciliation. If that basis

cannot be reached, let the responsibility

rest where it belongs.

The following editorial will repay care-

ful perusal:

The approaching annual meeting of the
•National Hardwood Lumber Association
at Indianapolis will be an occasion of ex-
ceptional imi)ortanc(> to the hardwood in-
terests of the country. The Journal knows
nothing of what the convention will do nor
anything about lao special order of biisi,

ness. if any. is contemplated. The situa-
tion with rcrcrence to inspci'tion is some-
what complicated, unfortunately so. m
fact, but it is not hopelessly beyond re-
demption. Just now there are two sots of
rules in the field not exlre.jioly unlike each
other, but sutficiently so to cau.so some
confusion and more hindrance. There is

also some jiartisanship upon the part of
the votaries of contending organizations
that considered alone would seem to indi-

cate a lack of genuine loyalty to any code
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of iiiK|M-<'tliiii not liiiiiitthiitfl.v and ilirt-i'lly

foriiitiliiitMl ill till- iiitt'i-i'iit if tlio piirtirs

tlionisolvi'S. Tor iiistiiiu'<>, sonii> will sii\

Hint lht> •Niitioiiiil" rules lire j:o<hI. but
lilt' otluTs ar«' Iti'ttor

—"for the miiniifiu--

turor." To a man up a trfc this vlow of
tlio niatti-r pri-sfuts a tllslincily luirtisan

as|KH't liy no nn-ans Iw'st for lli<> trade at

lar^o. tJlvt'u that uniform rules are k"'>'I

at all. any eoile that is liest for any hraneh
of the trade Is not liest for all. and any
eode that shall ever he (he only one ni\lst

of nwesslly lie by the .sjime token j;ood for

all. For that reason the existence of more
than one set must be regarded as distinctly
unfortunate for all, and the elimination of
one of them is jH-rforee the thins of all

thin(;s most to be desired. The first in the
field, best established and generally strong-
est fa<-tion in tlie |iresent instanee is. ver.v

fortinnitely. not a p.-irtisan body, but one
that is composed of botli manufacturers
and dealers, with a i>rei'onderance of the
former. The state of facts should malic
it a comparatively easy easy aud an alto-

Kether consistent matter for the exclu-
sively manufacturing faction to waive any
trifling differences, and if tliey really want
uniformity to swure it by the ri^iit sort

of co-oi>enition to tnat end. Or what
would be well for both parties and the
trade at iarfie. the parties now pursuin.s
lines of self-defeating rivalry might get
togetlier and agree upon concessions ojier-

ating to neutralize all existing differences,

and thus put matters upon a basis of
otherwise impossible uniformity. That is

all there is to it, and if nothing is done
in the direction of not absorption l)Ut

agreement, opposition to such a policy will

of necessity argue personal hostility to tlic

tmiform inspection idea on general prin-

ciples.

The next issue of the Journal will eon-

tain a symposium reflecting facts and
opinions relating to this general sulyect.

th(e consensus of which should prove
highly interesting and very valuable to all

sincerely desirous of reaching a sound
conclusion in the premises. The Journal
disclaims an.v partiality in matter exccjil

for a solution that shall inevitably mean
the greatest good to tlie largest number.
No paper can plant itself short of that

position and be true to the general cause:
no paiier can espouse individual or minor-
ity interests and be true to the majority,
and the majority, unless mistakably
in the wrong, must say what may be done
and how. possible—by agreement.

It is not competent for tiie two liodies

to be merged into one, because the manu-
facturers" interests in too many other re-

spects are properly and unavoidably exclu-

sive. Init tliere is no reason why the two
may not agree upon a uniform code of

Inspection, if that is what both want. If

either faction does not want uniform in-

spection, all that is necessary to defeat it

is to refuse to help secure uniformity in

the onlv way.

MACHINERY MEN MEET.
The Southern Suiiply and Machinery

Dealers' Association held their second an-

nual convention at New Orleans. I-a.. April

8 and f). There was no special legislation

enacted, and the time was taken up in

promoting the objects of the association,

which, according to President Jenkins, was
the establishing of more friendly business

relations among its members and outlining

the regular channels of trade. Entertain-

ment was provided the visiting delegates

by the New Orleans contingency, and the

eiuiventlon adjourned after ehvtUm of the

following otileers for the ensuing year:

President, P. K. Hlow. Knoxvllle, Tenn.
First vice-president, Thomas Sloo, New

Orleans. I,tl.

Second vice-presidenl, C. II. Hriggs, Dal-
las, Tex.

Secretary-treasurer, t'. It. l/arter, Knox-
vllle, Tenn.
The next annual meeting will be held at

Old Point Comfort.

FORESTRY BUREAU TO WORK IN
KANSAS.

Western Kansas north of llic Arkansas
Kiver and west of a line drawn from Os-

borne through Utissell to Larned. will re-

ceive the particular attention of the Bu-

reau of Forestry this summer. A study of

the free growth of that region will begin

this month under the direction of K. S.

Kellogg of Russell, Kan., an agent for the

bureau, and will be continued until fall.

In this part of the state the timber pene-

trates the prairies by way of the river

bottoms, clinging closely to these moist

lands and advancing only occasionally to

the uplands.

The bureau will study the tendency of

the trees and shrubs along the water

courses to increase and spread, especially

when iirotected from fire and stock, and

will determine what species are best

a<lai)ted to planting on tlioso uplands Tliat

contain no natural growth.

DEATH OF A PIONEER
The news of the death of James ( rate,

president of the firm of Taylor & Crate.

Huffalo. N. Y.. Avholesalers of hardwoods,

which occurred on April 4. was received by

the trade all over the country with groat

sorrow and regret. It was a sudden end-

ing, due to heart trouble, of an active, hon-

oraI)le and successful life. Mr. Crate was
born in Detroit. Mich., in 1S:W. In ISdCi

he entered into partnership with F. W.
Taylor, whose death occurred in 180U. un-

<lcr the !irm name of Taylor & Crate. Soon

after Mr. Taylor's death the business was
turned over to tiie corporation of Taylor

vV Crate, and Mr. Crate was elected presi-

dent, which position he has held ever since,

thougii of late years the active manage-
ment of the business has been in the hands
of Messrs. Horace F. Taylor as secretar.v

and Horace C. Mills as treasurer. The
lirm lias occupied a commanding position

in the trade for many years, and has al-

wa.vs been considered one of the heaviest

handlers of hardwoods in the business.

At a called meeting of the Huffalo Lum-
ber Kxchange. the following resolutions

upon the death of Mr. Crate were adopted,

and wuich. we may add, are concurred in

by the trade at large:

Huffalo. N. Y.. April C. 1903.
It is with gi-eat sorrow and regret that

the members of the HulTaio Lumber Ex-
change have learned of the sudden death
of James Crate, one of its oldest members.
In this loss the members of tliis Exchange
feel most deepl.v this dispensation. He
was a true friend, one whom we have al-

ways value<l for his wise eouiiHels nnd
good judgment, ready to re<'ognl/.e the
right and deprei-ate the wrong,

Therefore, b(> It resolved that a copy of
the expression of our sorrow, embudied in
the above, be sent to his family, and that
we extenil to them our heartfelt sympa-
thies In their bere;ivenieiit.

JOHN S. .VOYES,
<•. K VK.VCKU.

t'oniiiilttee.

A GOOD MAN GONE.
Wiii'ii :\ mail dies, iln' ililllculty expe-

rienced In Hlliiig his place is a good test

of his usefulness in life.

Isaac Mondschoen. editor of the Furni-

ture Worker, of Cincinnati, has died and
his i)laco will be hard to fill. It will be
hard to till his place as olitor of the Fur-
niture Worker, and as an organizer and
promoter of the Interests of the furniture

trade; and impossible to fill his place In

the hearts of his hundreds of friends.

What is that quality in a man's writ-

ings which causes his readers to hunt for

them wherever there is a prospect of find-

ing them, and to read them to the last

line, whether they have a per.sonal Interest

in the subject discussed or not, or whether
they agree with the sentiments expressed?

That is a question which has been much
discussed, and many different answers
given; and that is the kind of an editorial

writer that Mr. Mondschoen was.

Among the dozens of exch.'inges which
came to this office there was one. at least,

sure of perusal, and that was the Furni-

ture Worker. We did not care especially

for the news of the furniture trade, or

reports of convention proceedings. We
would skip all that, but would hunt
through the entire paper for anything
Mondschoen iiad written.

It was not that his reasoning was so

sound, because frequently we disagreed

with him. It was not that his style was
brilliant, for there were many more
Iiolislied writers in the trade press, whose
! product ions interested us not at all. The
charm, we believe, lay in the fact that it

was evident in every line that the hand
that penned it was guided by a warm and
kindly heart. He was lenient in his judg-

ments, courageous as a lion in defense of

what he conceived to he right, and so

simple, straightforward and unaffected

that his nature shone tlirougli everything

he wrote. You could look through his

writings as through a clear glass and see

his soul; and it was . a kindly, generous,

charitable soul and good to see.

He was known to but few of our read-

ers, and we publish this, not as a matter
of interest, but as a tribute to a good man
who is gone, and who leaves the world
better for his having lived.

The Boyiii' City Lumber Company,
Eoyne City, Mich., whose big .saw mill

plant has been in the course of erection

for the past six months, began sawing on
the first of the month.
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The Macfi About Town..
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SUCCESS.

Xo man's life m;iy be said to have been

a success until he is dead; nor may any

man's life he said to have been a failure

until he is dead.

So long as there is life there is the

chance that evil may befall the man who
has climbed the highest; and so long as

there is life there is hope that he who is

back in the rear ranks may win to the

front.

There are certain lienors which the

Catholic Church will not confer upon a

man, or rather upon the man's name, until

he has been dead for fifty years. They
not only wait until tlie man is dead before

they pass judgment upon his works, but

they let those works stand for a half a

century after he is dead. Then if, in the

dispassionate judgment of a new genera-

tion, thosei works are good, the honor is

conferred.

I knew a man once who had been a suc-

cessful man all his life until he was 6S

years of age, at which time he was a man
of large property and high standing, over-

bearing toward those less successful and

merciless toward those who had failed:

and at OS he became involved in a specula-

tion which swept everything from him in

spite of all manner of dishonorable at-

tempts to hide his property and deed it to

relatives. At the age of G8 he, in spite

of desperate attempts to save himself,

which attempts even included perjury,

was stripped clean and left a bankrupt in

proi>erty. character and reputation, and

died a failure.

I knew another man who had failed in

business three times, each failure worse

than the other, until, at the last failure,

which occurred when he was nearly 50

yea'rs of age, he owed .$49.tHJ0 more than

he could pay. At the age of 71 that man
died worth ten millions of dollars, a na-

tional figure, noted for his warm, human
sympathy and his magnificent charity—

a

success.

No man is hopelessly bankrupt until ho

is bankrupt in character. He may lie

bankrupt in property, and even in reputa-

tion, but so long as he is not bankrupted

in character, he has a chance, and a most

excellent chance, to redeem himself. But
I don't care how much property a man
may have, or how much reputation, if he

is bankrupt in character he is on an inse-

cure foundation, and is in luck if lie dies

before it crumbles and lets him down.

When a lump of iron ore is dug out of

the ground it is of no value until it lias

been put through the fire and under the

hammer. Then, if there was iron of good

quality in the ore you get something wortli

while.

So it is with a man. When a young
man enters upon his career he is like a

BY C. D. STR.ODE.

lump of ore that has been dug out of the

earth. There is a lot of dross in him, a

lot of false ideas, vanity and conceit,

which must be burnt out and hammered
out before he is of much value. Then he

must be annealed or tempered, and if he

has the grit to stand the ordeal he comes
out bright enough, and sharp euough, and
strong enough to clear a way for himself

in the world.

The trouble with a good many men is

that they have not the fiber to withstand

the ordeal. The fire that burns their con-

ceit destroys their self-confidence; and

when their false ideas are gone there is

nothing remaining but resentment and
hopelessness.

When the fire scorches a man or the

hammer hits him he should realize that it

is good for him, that it is the making of

him. and he should not whine nor slink

away, but just grit his teeth and hang on.

Success comes to a good many men too

early in life. Fortunate is he who gets his

scorching or hammering early in life. The
man who slips into a front rank or into

a responsible position without having been

properly tempered is like a piece of Im-

perfect iron used in construction. So long

as everything moves smoothly and favor-

ably he may answer the purpose and meet

the requirements; but when the time of

stress comes, as it will, sooner or later, he

will be found wanting.

You know of such men and you have

seen them tried and seen them fail. His-

tory is full of their lack of achievements.

When the civil war came on they were

filling- all the chief places in tlie army

—

untemjiered men whom good fortune had

placed in high places, full of vanity, jeal-

ous of one another and touchy as to prece-

dence. And we know they failed inglor-

iously; one after another, until all had

failed and the country did not know which

way to turn. Then a little, grim, silent,

determined man, in a shabby army coat,

came to the front; a man" who had failed

as a tanner, a merchant and a farmer;

who had been haniniered and scorched un-

til all the foolishness had been driven out

of him, and he was as hard and as keen

as a piece of tempered steel; who didn't

rare uiin went in to dinner first, or held

tlu' place of honor, so long as they let him

do the lighting. When Lincoln turned this

man loose against the Confederacy it was

the beginning of the end.

The Battle of the Wilderness was, in a

great measure, won on the tan yard in

Illinois, when (Jrant, with a West Point

education and the soul of a Ceesar, couldn't

make the tan yard pay. That sort of dis-

cii)line is good for a man. but often the

man doesn't appreciate it and often he

hasn't the metal to stand it.

When circumstances knock a ni.-ui down

he will, if he has the right metal, get an-

gi-j- and fight back. The oftener he is

knocked down the more determined he be-

comes, but after a while he also becomes
cool and wary. Then he is a fighter in-

deed, and you want to look out for him.

Any man who has been hammered around
until he is 35 or 40 years old. who has been

knocked down and dragged out by adverse

circumstances without losing his grit or

determination, is a dangerous man. That
is. dangerous to anything or anybody that

gets in his way.
* * *

Xo man is whipped until he thinks he

is; and when he thinks he is, he is.

The trouble with a good many men is,

as before stated, that they let the hammer
which should drive only the conceit out

of them crush their self-confidence as well.

Because they are knocked down a time or

two they conclude they are not much on

the fight anyhow, and talce a subordinate

position under someone who will protect

them.

Courage is the most essential thing to

a man's success, for courage is the father

of industry and thrift. A man without

courage is a cake without yeast; there is

no rise in him. He is a "quitter," and a

"quitter" never gets anywhere.

* * *

Most of the failures in the world are due

to cowardice. The lazy man, the spend-

thrift and tlie drunkard are all moral

cowards.

There is a certain large corporation in

Chicago which employs a number of so-

licitors on the very small salary, in Chi-

cago, of $50 a month. A competing cor-

poration, a newcomer in the field, offered

the men $75 a month, but the manager

of the old corporation lined them up and

addressed tliem as follows:

"You fellows know that ten years ago

a competing corporation hired two of our

men away by ottering them more mouey.

Afterward it closed its Chicago office and

the men were out of a job. They came

back to us and begged for a job and we
wouldn't take them back: never did take

Ihem back.

"Now. you may quit, of course, and lake

this new offer, but I want to say to .vou

that you'll never get back. Never. Star

with us and you are certain of a life job,

so long as you do good work. But if you

(luit uow you can never come back."

And I'm blest if the rabbits didn't all

stick to the jobs. And they were com-

paratively young men. too. They were

afraid. Why? A man can make S50 a

month digging sewer ditch in Chicago.

A good many men are like that. They

start out into the world and get a few

raps which take all the courage and fight

out of them. Tliev want then to get onto
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soinr snfr pliut- « inn- linii' will b«' imh-

to iiidli'st iir imiko thoiu iifriilil. You we
them all nl>out you, iiicii some of tliom

ijlllto youiiR. wlio Imvf II wrilli-n all over

tlioui tliut tlio.v Imvo Ih'oii worstoil hi life's

bnttle. ttmt tlioy have l>een wlilpiieil unci

tlmt what little 8plrlt lliey had has lieen

broken. And they have slipped Into clerk-

ships, or something of that kind, where

thoy will have an assnretl Income, how-

ever small, and he safe fri>m the buffet-

tings of the rude world. They are with-

out hope, it would s<'eni. and they live

HK-aserly in tlie hall bedroom of a third-

rate boarding house. If they arc single, or

half starve some misguided woman and
unfortunate children, if they arc married.

Of course it is very convenient to have

n lot of sucli people in the world. l>ut you

don't want to be one of them, nor do I

want to l>e one of them.

• • •

We have wandered a little from the

main line of our contention, which was for

the value, if not the absolute necessity, of

discipline, of the tempering process, in

producing a successful man. Init we will

come back to it.

* * *

1 knew two boys who went through the

public schools at the same time. One was
a very bright and handsome lad. who
stood at the liead of his classes and was,

in fact, tlie show pupil of the whole town.

The other was a big. awakward fellow,

slow of speech and the butt of much ridi-

cule. He didn't shine in the schoolroom

or on the playground, or anywhere. The

teachers frowned upon him. the girls

openly jeered at and ridiculed him, and

the boys—well, the boys liked him pretty

well, but they couldn't help being ashamed

of him.

They graduated from high school the

same year, the bright boy with all the

honors and the dull boy barely pulling

through, and being allowed to do so more
because the teachers wanted to get rid of

him than for any other reason. Neither

of them went further with their schooling

than the high school, and when they came
out of that school they were equipped as

well as they would ever be to begin their

life career.

Now most people would consider that

the boy who had won all the honors and
had been the pet and pride of the school

and of his fond relatives was the better

equipped of the two, bnt you and I know
better.

The dull boy came out of school without

any conceit or vanity in him. It had all

been hammered out. But he. being of the

right metal, resented the treatment he

had received and down in his heart was
a strong and bitter determination to show
the people that he wasn't as big a fool as

they thought him. So you see that boy w-as

in a frame of mind to clear a T\ay in front

of him. He had been taking his bitter

uiiHllclne fui .1 _i:, il many years and It had

done liim good.

The bright Iwy had come out of school

so full of vanity and conceit as to be

totally unlit for anything. It is fvinny

how many ilifferent kinds of a donkey n

foolish, conceile<l boy can make of him-

self, but he played the whole string. lie

I'ouldn't settle down to anything seri-

niisly, because there was nothing quite

worthy of him open in the riither under-

sized place There were two bunks, but

both had very competent ju-esldents, who
in eacli case owned a majority of the stock,

so that there was no show there. He
didn't think much of the banking business

anyhow, because it was such a sordid,

cent-per-cent kind of a business.

The district in which he lived wcs also

well equipped witl> a congressman and

state legislators, able men who didn't show

any disposition to loosen their grip, and

altliough he seriously considered the mat-

ter of breaking into politics, and by the

power of his broad and liberal culture and

his matchless eloquence sweeping every-

thing before him, the opportunity did not

seem to present itself somehow.

He had an idea that he would be a great

success as an actor. In fact, he knew ho

would if he could get the right start. He
leaned toward tragedy. Hamlet he

thought would be about the proper thing.

lUit he didn't know just exactly how to

go at it.

By means of hanging around the tmicl

and opera house, and buying some cigars

with money his mother gave him. he n an-

aged to scrape acquaintance with some of

the one-night stand artists who visited the

town. But thoy failed to take the interest

in him which they would have had they

known what a devilish smart fellow he

was.

On one occasion, during the time wlien

the county fair was held and the Silver

Bell Dramatic Company was in town for a

week, ho became quite well acquainted

with the jovial manager, who was also the

low comedian of the company and played

the tuba horn in the band.

So thoroughly did he win the manager's

confidence, that on the second day he was
placed in charge of the boys who dis-

tributed the handbills about the town. He
didn't distribute the bills himself, you un-

derstand, but merely oversaw and had

charge of the boys, and went about the

town with them to see that they did their

work thoroughly and well.

In consideration of this and other serv-

ices the bright boy (grown to be 24 by tliis

time; how time does fly'*) was given a

pass, allowing him to enter the theater at

all times, and even admitting him behind

the scenes.

But the jovial manager couldn't see his

way to give him anything to do just at

present. He would be around next year,

no doubt, and might have something open.

In the meantime he urged the boy to

Irani some goo<l steps In "buck and wlnj:"

dancing, and lit lilmmMf lo "double in

brass," that is, to piny a horn in tlie brass

band. As for Hamlet, here the Jovla\

manager grinned— well, then- wasn't much
deiiiand for Hamlet.

.\fler the troupe had guiic the Uiy got

up a dramatic enlerlalnnienl of home
talent. They played "The Idiot of the

Mountain," and allowed him to be the

idiot. A fairly good crowd came the flrst

niglit, and altliough u good many left be-

fore the show was over, the results were
fairly satisfactory.

Tliey made the mistake, however, of giv-

ing the entertainment a second night. To
this venture le.ss than 20 paid admissions
re.s|)onded. Then they made the fmllier
mistake of taking the show to a neighbor-
ing town, whore a small but good humored
crowd guyed them unmercifully.

And that ended his venture into dra-
matics. His mother wanted him to enter
the ministry, bnt he said that he would
be cramped in that vocation, as he would
not have full play for his powers.
And I'm blest if ten years didn't drift

by in this way. while this bright boy was
moving around with his head in the clouds.
He wasn't lazy nor incompetent. He was
just full of wrong ideas. He needed some
hammering and. fortunately for him. he
got it.

He had drifted into politics more than
.iiiything else. He was really a ready md
lonvincing speaker, quickwitted and en-
tertaining and had been of considerable
service to his party in a small way. So
one spring he was nominated for alder-
man in his ward, an honorable but rela-

tively unimportant and entirely unprofit-

able position.

And when the opposition lield its con-

vention later it placed in nomination for

alderman the dull Jack who had finished

school at the foot of his class.

For in those ten years dull Jack had
been coming forward in a most surprising

way. His fatlier had been for years the

stonemason of the town, laying founda-

tions, lettering and selling tombstones,

etc., and while he had made no noise about

it he had prospered in a small but sub-

stantial way.

When dull Jack quit school he had gone
into his father's shop and learned his

trade. He wasted no time on social func-

tions, because he wasn't invited, and he

had so just an appreciation of his own
powers that he was not above starting at

tlie very bottom of the ladder. His father

had learned his trade in England and he

taught dull Jack thoroughly and well, and

in a few years he was a master mason.

Then, almost before people knew what
liad happened, the firm of dull Jack and

ills father were contractors in stone work

on quite a large scale, being successful

liidders on work all over their section of

the state. And although the old shop was

onlv used as a storehouse for tools and
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boistlug apparatus aud the like, it had to

be enlarged. Aud the townspeople be-

came accustomed to having strange mei:

come and go. men in white, dust-covered

overalls and caps, and with that indefin-

able something which marks the face of

all jiien who have been to and fro upon
the earth—journeymen stonemasons—of

whom the townspeople stood somewhat in

awe.

And these easy, self-possessed men, who
did uot appear in the least awe of the big-

gest dignitaries of the town, treated dull

Jack with much respect and took sharp,

short orders from him as though he

amounted to something. In the eyes of

these men, who had seen much of the

world, it was evident that dull Jack was
the principal man in the town.

Then the town began to revise its opin-

ion. Dull Jack and his father were said

to be making money; lots of money—more
money than anybody in town. You see

there is a lot of money in that stonemason

business if you know how to handle it.

And just- before his nomination for alder-

man dull Jack had secured the contract fur

the stone work on a new courthouse in a

neighborhing county against bidders from

Chicago and St. Louis. This was consid-

ered a great local triumph, and dull Jack's

stock was in the ascendant.

And when the campaign opened our

bright boy was surprised to see ho^^ dull

Jack had developed. He had a way with

men that was past understanding. He had

a way of dropping one mighty hand on a

voter's shoulder, gathering his right hand

in the other, and telling him what he

wanted him to do, just the same as if he

owned him. And the funny part of it was
that the man would nod his head and agree

to do it. and, as results showed, did

actually go and do just what dull Jack told

him to do.

But the worst thing was what the op-

position newspaper said. Dull Jack had a

big majority to overcome, but as there

were some important local issues at stake,

and as he seemed to have a good chance,

it was decided to make a determined ef-

fort to elect him. And anyone familiar

with American politics knows what that

means. So the opposition newspaper was
told to handle our bright boy without

gloves, and it did it after this fashion.

A few sneering and slurring items

had been published along, but the broad-

side was not fired until two days before

election.

Why should the people elect this man
alderman? the paper said. What had he

ever done for the city? Or, for that mat-

ter, what had he ever done for himself?

He had been out of school for ten years.

he was nearly thirty years old, and

wasn't it a fact that he had absolutely no

visible means of support? Hadn't he lived

for the past ten years largely off the earn-

ings of his mother, the widow of our

lamented though departed fellow citizen.

Alonzo J. Brown? .Vnd wasn't it a fact

that this estimable lady supported herself

largely by her needle, making pants and
vests for our worth.v and enterprising mer-
chant tailor. J. O. Stoner, whose advertise-

ment appears in another page of this is-

sue, and than whom we have no better

citizen? We do not say but that the young
man comes of a good family and is pos-

sessed of talents of a certain kind, but

that is all the more reason why he should

l>e ashamed of his present mode of e.vist-

ence. The Blank ward didn't want to be

represented in the city council by a young
man wlio was living off his mother, when
it had the opportunity to support, etc.

It was horribly brutal and not half true.

But there was truth in it—truth enough
I0 make it scorch like fire.

Of course he was defeated—overwhelm-
ingly defeated. In fact, he got scarcely

any votes at all. It was the worst defeat

in the history of the town.

For two or three days he was seen on

the streets occasionally, and he acted like

a man who was dazed. He didn't speak
to anybody or look at anybody if he could

help it. He was pretty nearly jarred off

his base. He had been so full of conceit

and vanity, and so fond of public ap-

probation that his rude awakening as to

how he really appeared nearly finished

him.

Then he disappeared. In a little while

his mother gave it out that he had secured

a position in an educational institution in

a large neighboring city. I was in that

city shortly after and accidentally met him
on the street and learned what his posi-

tion was.

You see he was rather small and had a

clean-shaven, youthful-looking face, and
he appeared much younger than he was.

In fact, a stranger would, in spite of his

28 years, take him for a boy. And he

had answered an advertisement and se-

cured a position as personal attendant to a

blind professor in a state institution.

When I met him he was leading the

professor along the street. If the professor

had had a trained dog it would have done
as well.

Our bright boy had cjuit chasing balloons

and was down to actualities at last. Lead-

ing a blind professor at .f5 a week! Good-

ness me:

He wouldn't talk to me much, and I

learned part of the foregoing later. But I

could see by his eye that he was as mad
as a wet hen, and from the set of his

jaw that he intended to start up hill, and

I knew he would get along.

And he has. It took a year or two for

him to get a start, but he has been making
the fur fly since. You really wouldn't be-

lieve if I should tell you. For you see, he

had brains, which, while not absolutely

essential to success, are, when favorably

connected, of great advantage.

As to which of our boys has outstripped

the other, it is impossible to say. They

are in different lines, both doing wonder-

'

fully well, and each, I believe, keeping a

pretty close eye on the other. And one

of them, I know, would be pleased if it

could be arranged so they could lock horns

again, to give him an opportunity to wipe

out the disgrace of his defeat in that little

election for alderman. He went under

that time—but he'd like to try it over.

* * *

Of course, this little story doesn't prove

anything for or against our bright boy or

our dull boy, for our bright boy was not

so very bright, nor oiu' dull boy so very

dull. The were ju.st good, average boys,

built on different lines, and I have told

their story to show that neither of them
amounted to anything until he had the

nonsense hammered out of him.

And that is what I am trying to prove

—

that hammering improves a man if he has

the right stuff in him, and that the suc-

cess of the unhammered man is not apt to

be permanent.
* * *

And here we have been talking of "suc-

cess" over two or more pages without hav-

ing it understood between us what we
mean by "success."

My interpretation of success is the go-

ing ahead and conquering and doing good,

and building up in the line of business or

endeavor you are engaged in, whether it

be politics, business, religion or whatso-

ever. •

But I still have quite a line of talk to

give you on this philosophy of success, as

elucidated by a man who is not a success,

as yet, but who is still in the ring.

And I'll have to finish it nest issue.

MR. GLADDING HONORED.
Mr. N. A. Gladding, vice-president and

secretary E. C. Atkins & Co., saws and

saw tool manufacturers, Indianapolis, Ind.,

has been appointed as one of the commis-

sioners from Indiana to the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition and World's Fair, to be

held in St. Louis in 1904.

CHANGE OF OFFICER.

Owing to the death of Mr. H. C. Huston,

president of the H. C. Huston I>umber

Company of Pittsburg, Pa., a i-eorganiza-

tion has been effected. Mr. J. L. Kendall,

the former secretary and treasurer, was

elevated to the presidency; H. H. Maust

continued as vice-president and John C.

Kendall made secretary and treasurer.

J. H. Henderson, formerly with the Ameri-

can Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

has taken a position with the Huston Com-

pany in the capacity of general sales man-

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
We beg to announce to our friends and

patrons that after April 1, 1003, we will be
located in our new quarters, fifteenth door.

Farmers' Bank building. Fifth' avenue and
Wood street, I'ittsbm-g, Fa.

FLINT. KKVING & STONEIJ.
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HAVE YOU -JINED"?

Iiiforniiitiiiii (lissoiiiinatiii;: frtiiii the otlicf

of tlio sooretnry of tlic House of Hoo-Hoo
shows that proal pro^ri'ss lins Ixi'ii iiiadi-

l>y that i>r;;aiii7.nti<iii shu-c the lirst of tlio

y«>ar. Iioth in tho si-otiriMg of iikmiiIhts anil

In ;;i'llinir the projoot liofoiv thi' pooiilc hi

suoh n way as to niaki- thoni nniU'i-slaml

the fiill intent and purposes of the Hoanl

of Governors. It has been fount! that a

great many himheruion do not fully un-

derstand all that tho House of lloo-lloo

will do for its mcuihers, and that others

do not appreciate the necessity of taking

out their memberships at as early a date

as possible. Many do not know that it ha^-.

been necessary to limit the membership I'n

order to accomplish the best results, and
that it will be "tirst come, first served."

which will undoubtetlly leave out many
•who have fully intendetl becoming mem-
bers. This point has been brought up be-

fore the majority of the lumber associa-

tions which have met this winter and
spring, fourteen of the.se having had the

project explained to them in detail, and
all of these having adopted very strong

resolutions, not only indorsing the move-

ment, but recommending that their mem-
bers become identified with it.

At just this time a large number of new
members are being entered upon the books,

and the limit set by the charter is grad-

ually being approached. A general round-

up of the luml)er trade is in progress which

will reach by personal letter practically

every luml)erman in the country, and :i

postal card is Inclosed on which to make
definite inswer. Thus each lumberman is

being given a fair chance to become iden-

tified with what will prove to be one of

the most satisfying features of the great

exposition to be held in St. Louis next

year.

Progress is also being made in the |>rep-

arations to begin the construction of the

building at an early date. The location of

the building, which was determined upon

last fall, is one of the best on the grounds

and needs litt'e prelininar.v prepara'ons.

'J'hings will probably be in readiness to

break ground within the next si.Kty days,

and. as it will be unnecessary to put in

heavy foundations, the progress should be

rapid. The different associations are also

taking up the work of finishing the various

rooms of the building, and this structure,

when completed, should be the most
uniouely interesting to lumbermen of any
building on the grounds.

Despite the fact that much h,is been

said in these columns concerning the House
of Hoo-Hoo, it is surprising how many peo-

ple do not know much alwut it. Primarily.

the building to Ih^ ereeti>«l on the grounds

»( the l.oiilsiana Purchase ICxposltlon is

!•• be a type of tlie builders' art, ami Is to

>lu>w approvtHl inethotis of wnml construc-

tion and finishing. Secondarily, the build-

ing, when completiHl, will be opi'nitiil as

a club for lumbermen and their fiimilies

—

at least, for such lundtermen as take the

piecautlon to become members at a mem-
bership fee of $0.»',>. In this building all

the bodily comforts of man. woman and
child will l>e catered to. It being the Inten-

tion to make it as complete as it is possi-

bli- for ;iny modern club to be. In the din-

ing-room excellent service and excelleni

food (.so different from the average worM's
fair restaurant) will be dispensed at abso-

lute cost, it not being the intention to

make a profit. The writing-room, loung-

ing rooms, information bureau and ladies"

lu'ivate room will also make it especially

attractive. .lust as a sami)le of the possl-

liiiuies of the information bureau, it is the

intention to arrange for boarding-house ac-

comniodiitions for those who desire it. In

other words, the club will act as the agent

for tho.se contemplating visiting the fair,

and will be their headquarters—practically

their home—while they are on the grounds.

It is not a costly enterprise, which nu'.kcs

it possible to place the membership fee as

low as ?9.t)9 and to charge no dues. All

lumbermen are eligible, and it should ap-

peal to all who intend visiting the fair.

If .von have not received an application

blank, write Geo. K. Watson, secretary,

V2(X> Fullerton Building, who will accom-
modate you and furnish a prospectus con-

taining full details.

MORE WEDDING BELLS.
We acknowledge receipt of an invitation

to attend, on April 29, the wedding of Miss

Edith May Bennett, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. !•;. T. Bennett, to William Norman
Wright, all of Memphis. Tenn.

A good many of the readers of this

paper have had the good fortune to par-

take of the hospitalit.v of Mr. and Mrs.

Bennett, in their handsome home in Mem-
phis, and have had the pleasure of meet-

ing Miss Edith, and will heartily agree

with us that she is as handsome, charm-
ing and intelligent a young lad.v as any
in that southern city, noted for its bright

and charming women.
.Mr. Wright has been connected with the

hardwood lumber business for a number
of years and is well and favoral>ly known
in the business and social circles of Jleni-

phis.

The Kecord wishes the happy couple all

I)ossible happiness and prosperity.

N. W. L. D. A.

The dilTeri'iil innimlllei'- oi the National

WhoU'Kiile (..umlx-r l)ejili-rs" .VsHociation

have just been appointed by I'resiilent Pen-

tlennis White. The list furnishetl us by
Secretary IC. K. Perry lii<-ludes all of the

(ommlltees with the exceplinii of the Tom-
ndtlee on Terms of Sale, widch will be

annonnc<Hl lati-r, and Is as follows:

EXKCCTIVE COMMITTEE.
I'enili-iiniH Wliltc Norlli Tonnwiindii, N. Y.
Lewis I'. SliiUc Banliiaw, MIcli.
(', H. ItoiKl Okw.'ri., N, Y.
.Tohn N. ScatcbiTd Biifralo, N. Y.
,T. A. Oliejnc I'lilsburg. Pa.
UU.VRD oi- m.».n.m;eiis of diiie.m: of isriiiiMATioN.
LauroHH P. Hldcr, Chairman. .. .New York City.
T. S. I'"a8sctt Norili Tonawanda. N. \.
<ico. II. Davenport Iliiston, Mass.
It. II. .Icnks (.'Joveland. O.
K. .T. Camp KrunkllD. Va.
I'". 10. Parker Saginaw, Mlcli.

CO.MMITTEE OS FIIIE 1N8UI1ANCE.
10. r. IlfnsoD. Clmlrman Pbllndclphla. Pa.
M. S. Tremalne IliilTaln. N. Y.
11. C. Italcum WIniina. Minn.
Wlllliini B. Millard House's Point. .N. Y.
W. A. Cameron Oiiawa. oni.
INSCILINCE IIU.VIID OF l.NSCR.VNCE DKP.VRTMKNT.
Ouy Wlilte. Chairman. .North Tonawanda, N. Y.
IIuRli .McLean Buffalo, N. Y.
,Iohn J. McKelvey New York City.

COMMCrTKK lis MARINE INSURANCE.
CJuy Gra.v. Chairman Cleveland. O.
Edward Illnes I'hlcago. III.
Geo. 11. linyd SaKliiaw. Mich.
.Tohn L. Uopcr Norfolk. Va.
S. P. U.vland Baltimore. .Md.

COM.MITTEE O.V ARBITRATION.
AlfrLfl Ilalnes. T'halrman Buffalo. N. Y.
Nelson Sall.'ilnir.v Albun.v. .\. V.
H. IJ. Wlggln Bo.sto'n. Mass,
Walter T. Hart New York cltv.
C. II. Carleton Cleveland. O.
\V. G. VanAuken Sagioaw, Mich.
W. A. Goodman Cincinnati, O,

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.
Cha.s. M. Betts. Chairman Philadelphia. Pa.
Robert \V. Illgble New York Cltv.
Geo. W. Stone Boston. Mass.
F. W. Upham Chicago. III.
ri. W. Blanchard Boston. Mass.
C0M5I1TTEE ON IIAILRO.IDS AND TRANSPORTATION.
.Tohn \V. Husse.v. Chairman New York Clt.v.
R. T. Cooper Memphis. Tenii.
H. R. Kel.sey Toledo. O.
Geo. F. Craig Philadelphia. Pa.
F. R. liiibcock Pittsburg. Pa.

lOMMllTEE UN IIAICDWOOU INSPECTION.
M. M. Wall. Chairman Buffalo, N. Y.
A. W. Watrous Charleston. W. Vo.
R. W. Price Baltimore. Md.
M. B. Farrin CIncinnail. O.
Nelson IT. Watcott Providence, R. I.

COMMITTEE ON AUDIT AND FINANCE.
E. M. ^VIIey. Chairman New Y"ork city.
Henry Cape New York Citv.
E. IT. Coane Philadelphia. Pa.

COMMIITBE on TRADE RELATIONS.
.T. M. Hastings. Chairman Pittsburg. Pa.
Tohn Robinson North Tonawanda. N. Y.
K. B. Wheeler Philadelphia. Pa.
C. II. Prescott. Jr Cleveland. O.
Geo. H. Holt Chicago. III.

COMMITTEE ON FORESTBY.
Geo. p. Sawver. Chairman Buffalo. N. Y'.

Robert C. LIpplncott Philadelphia. Pa.
Frank 10. Whitman Boston. Mass.
.Tohn II. Kirby Houston, Tex.
F. H. Good.vear Buffalo. N. Y.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTED AS PER RE.SOI.U-

TliiN ADOPTED ATWASHINGTON.
Lewis Dili. Chairman Baltimore. Md.
George L. Freeman Toledo. O.
If. W. Blanchard Bo.ston. Mass.
.T. M. HaslingK T'lttsburg. Pa.
Iviiii.-iinl'i Willie North Tonawanda. N. Y.

ATKINS SAWS ABE WINNERS.
E. C. Atkins i: Co.. saw and tool manu-

facturers, Indianapolis. Ind.. have received
cable advice from New Zealand that the
championship in the sawing contest held
on Easter Monda.v was won by the party
using the Atkins saw.

Full details will Ije given later.

BRITISH AGENCY.
Mr. G. Y. Tickle, of Tickle. Bell & Co..

mahogany and lumber agents. Liverpool,

England, expects to lie in the United States

and Canada during May and .lune.

Firms desiring active British representa-

tives may arrange interview by writing

>Ir. Tickle, care Hardwood Record.
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From Nea^r eLnd Fa^r.

LOCAL GOSSIP.

Joliii D. Spaldlug, -with the Fred W. Up-

ham Lumber Company, lias returned from

a business trip in the Northwest.

* * *

A disastrous fire visited the Twenty-

second street lumber district this weeli and

Ijetween 200,000 and 300,000 feet of maple

flooring and other kinds of lumber, to-

.sether with dry kilns and other buildings,

belonging to the South Side Lumber Com-

pany, were destroyed. The loss is esti-

mated at $120,000. The property consumed

was located on i\-shland avenue, south of

Twenty-second street. Just across the

street was the John Spry Lumber Com-
pany's plant, which was threatened, but

the spread of flames in that direction was
prevented. The cause of the fire was un-

known, but is supposed to have been

started by sparks from passing engines.

* * *

C. L. Cross, general sales agent for the

Southern Cypress Lumber Selling Com-
pany, reports the demand for cypress ex-

cellent in this section of the country, and

a moderate sufliciency in supply. In view

of the present character of the market and

the outlook in the building line, he is dis-

posed to look upon the coming season's

trade with great confidence.

* * *

Mr. Frank Vetter of Buffalo spent a

couple of days in Chicago this week, on

his way to the mills of the Empire Lum-
ber Company at Empire. Ark.

« « «

Mr. Charles J. Starke, of the Henry
Starke Land & Lumber Company. Arca-

dia, Mich., paid Chicago a brief business

visit this week.
* * *

ilr. Earl Palmer, of Ferguson «& Palmer,

Padueah, Ky., was in Chicago over Sun-

day of this week, visiting his two sons,

who are attending the preparatory school

of the Chicago University.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

Fred Schaefer. formerly of Watts *:

Schaefer, of Memphis, Tenn., but now con-

nected with tlie J. M. Card Lumber Com-
pany of Chattanooga. Tenn.. recently put

in a few days with the local lumljermen.
* * *

George M. Morgan, who is with tlio

Cincinnati t)ranch of Nicola. Stone & Myers
Company, is a hai)py man these days. The
cause of all this happiness is the arrival

of a bouncing baby at his home. Mother
and baby are doing well.

« * t

There is a great deal of satisfaction in

local yellow pine circles over the indefinite

postponement of the recently proposed ad-

vance in railroad rates of 2 cents iier hun-

dred poimds on yellow pine lumber from
the South. .Vt a railroad conference held

in this city a short time ago it was decided

to let the advanced rates go into effect

on April 15, but it seems that they have

reconsidered their determination, much to

liie gratification of all concerned.

On Monday niglit, April i:j>, the Cin-

cinnati Lumberman's Club held its month-
ly meeting and banquet at the Stag Cafe.

The attendance was above the average in

size, and everybody present had a good

time. J. I. Edgerly of Xewark, O., repre-

sentative of the I'nion Association of

Lumber Dealers, was present and endeav-

oreo to secure the support of the club in

their fight against the present existing

demurrage rules of the railroad companies.

The matter was referred to the river and
rail committee of the ciub and no definite

action was taken. The transfer of the

Foster Lumber Mercantile Agency was
also discussed, but no action was taken, as

most of the members had already ad.iusted

their claims. Several other matters of in-

terest to club members were discussed.

Among those present were:

B. A. Kipp, A. E. Hart,
C. F. Korn, Wm. A. McLean.
W. A. Bennett, E. K. Prickett,
Will S. Sterrett. C. C. Emswiler.
Geo. C. Ramsey. W. H. Vanderbilt,
C. P. Morse. L. J. Thoman.
Geo. A. Shaw, J. E. Tuthill,

.T. B. Cochran. L. H. (iage,

J. I. Edgerly. .\. B. Peters,
W. T. Hanna, c. ('. Southgate,
A. D. McLeod, ('. L. Barr,
.Jas. C. Cherry, T. B. Stone,
Wm. ,1. Eckman, E. O. Robinson,
E. P. Ransom, Geo. R. Stuntz,
T. J. Moffett, A. V. Fuhrmann.
B. Bramlage, Jas. R. Davidson,
Geo. W. Doran, H. P. Wiborg.
J. B. King, J. Watt Graiiaiii.

E. L. Edwards,

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
A monster log of Atrirau lualiogany.

which is said to be probably the largest

and finest-grained piece of stepeli wood
tliat ever came out of the country, is now
on exhibition at the mill of William E.

T'ptegrove iS: Bro. at the foot of East

Eighth street. The log. which was 31 feet

long, originally came in not long since on

a White Star line steamer consigned to the

firm in question. For the convenience of

handling it in tlie veneer-cutting machitie

the log has been divided into three 10-foot

lengths, and these again have been di-

v.ded into quarters ready for the slicing

process. The cross section of the log

shows a grain exceedingly fine in texture,

making a wav.v pattern resemliling the

rippling waters of a wind-blown lake.

> * *

A\'illiani Cornelius of William Cornelius

A: Co.. No. 18 P.roadway. dealer in hard-

woods, who has made riuite a large circle

of friends since liis arrival here from

Chicago

Hardwood Lumber

Dealers

Why not place your

Fire Insurance with

one who makes a spe-

ciality of insuring lum-

ber yards, and who has

done much towards

securing recent reduc-

tions in rate?

H. M. GARDINER,

INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

504 National Life Building,

1S9 La Salle St.,

CHICAGO,

IS THE *'ONE"
TELEPHONE CENTRAL 3473.
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WANTED
Black Walnut Logs,

Walnut Lumber

and Squares.

INSPECTION MADE AT POINT OF SHIPMENT.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ADKKI'.SS

A. E. FRENCH,
WELLINGTON. OHIO.

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway has long been iden-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and
the promotion of its commerce, hence

manufacturers have an assurance that

they will find themselves at hornie on
the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA. MINNESOTA.

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Trains, Ka^l t rt.

Trains
TbrODgboQt.

IOWA.

MISSOURI.

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN.

WISCONSIN.

ILLINOIS.

which comprise a great Agricultural,

Manufacturing and Mining territory.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company gives unremitting at-

tention to the development of local

traffic on its lines and, with this in view,

seeks to increase the number of manu-

facturing plants on its system either

through their creation by local enter-

prise or the influx of manufacturers from

the East. It has all its territory dis-

tricted in relation to resources, adapta-

bility and advantages for manufactur-

ing. Specific information furnished

manufacturers in regard to suitable

locations. Address,

LUIS JACKSON,
Indiutrlal CofSunUjIoner C, M. & St. P. R*y.

660 Old Colony BIdt., Clilcaco. lU-

\jislivllli'. Ti'im.. liiis Im'cii t-oiiiiH-lli-il ti>

-iiluiiit lo II .slight xufKi)'"! i>|MTiill<iii.

I iiiiiil I'osnits lire iissiii'cd.

* • *

' I'. Iliiilsiiii (it tllf Nt'W YiirU (•lllci-s

• <( IJK- Slic|>:inl iV .Morse 1.iiiiiIk-I' Coiiiimny.

Ito.'^toii. \i'U Inst week fur 11 linsincsN trlji

tliniiiuli till' N'irKlliia iiiul Nmlli 1 ':ir>>liii:i

mills.

IiicIikUhI :iiii(iiik tlio iviM'iit visitors to

ihc ini>lro|i<ills were: V. It. Wliilliij; of

llir Wliitiii}; I.miilior ("oin|iiiii.v. i;il/.iil)oHi-

ton. Ti'iiii.; Andrew ,1. Itriiil.v nf Hriul.v

Itios.. lUilTalo: II. M. Hickfonl of the

II. .M. Hickford Coniimiiy. Boston, on his

way liaek from a trip to the .southern

mills: M. S. Treiiialue, HulTalo; C. H.

r.ond, Oswego, N. Y.; J. Q. Barker of the

Kanawha Hardwood Lumber Company,
I'liarleston. W. Va.; II. II. (iardner of

I 'otter & (Jardnor, Providence. It. I.; A. P.

Irish of the Fuller A: Itice LumboriiiK

Manufacturing Company. Grand Itapids.

-Mich.: J. B. Blades of the Blades Mannfac-

turiiij; Company, Elizabeth City, Tenu.,

who has just started on a trip around the

world, going by way of Sau Francisco;

(). O. Aglcr of the F. W. Lpham Lumber
Company. Chicago, and J. SI. Morley of

.Mershon & Morloy, Saginaw. Mich.

* * «

E. S. Foster, the new metropolitan rep-

resentative for the Whiting Lumber Com-
jiaiiy. of Elizabethton. Teiin.. has returned

10 the city after a visit to the mills, and

has started an active campaign in hard-

woods. At present he is making his head-

quarter.s at No. 18 Broadway.

u * *

Tlie tirni of Crane & McMahou, of South

street, who manufacture wagon stock,

have begnn the erection of a fine hard-

wood factory at .lacksonvillc. Fla.

* » *

New and improved machinery has re-

cently been ordered by W. E. Uptegrove

& Bro.. hardwood manufacturers, for their

lilaiit at .Tohnson City, Tenn.

« * *

The retail lumber yard of F. B. Wliit-

ney & Co., formerly on West Fifteenth

street, is now located at Nos. 605-617 West
Fifty-fourtli street.

jj' » *

The .T. C. Turner Cypress Lumber Com-
pany lias been incorporated .-it Albany

with a capital stock of ?.jOO,0<X). It was
formerly a New .Jersey corporation with

.$50,000. The increase was made necessary

by additions to the Irvlngton storage yards

and timber purchases in the South.

* * *

At the regulftr monthly meeting of the

New York Lumber Trade Association

there were admitted to membership the

retail establishments of J. H. Fink & Co.,

Weehawken. N. J.: John F. Cronin, One
Hundred and Twentieth street and Park
avenue, Manhattan, and E. W. MeClave
it Son, No. 18 Boadway. Wholesale:

Wickery. Greig i^: Wood. No. 8 Stone

sirwi. Miiil I'raiik .1. Saxe, No. .VJ Broad-

way.
« • •

Goiiverneur E. Smith, linrthMiod ilealer,

who has been located at No. 18 Broadway
for about live years, will move on May 1

to larger iiuarlers in the r ntly com-
I>lel<Hl sky.scraiier kuowii h« the White-

ball bnildin-.:, at Batlery place, not fur

from his present <|iiarterK.

• • *

The National Hardwood Lumber Asso-

ciation has appointed P. .1. Brcsnahan Its

regularly authorized insiH-ctor for the

metropolitan dislri<'l.

MEMPHIS MATTER
L. C. |i.'\:iii ,v I 11 li:ni' ii|ifiii'il a lianl-

wood lumber and box oHice here, with

quarters in the Porter building. The
company owns a large mill at luka. Miss.,

and have accumulated some hardwood
stock. They will also get out a line of

box and crate material, celling and siding.

• * •

.Mr. Palmer of the I-. H. Gage Lumber
Company, Providence, It. I., is again In

.Memphis on his periodical southern trip

for this New England Arm. which has

some rather extensive interi'sts in Ten-

nessee and .\rkansas.

• • *

.1. N. Scatcherd of Scalcherd ilv: Son, Buf-

falo, N. Y., was here at the Memphis mills

01 the tirm a few days lately, being the

guest of their local manager. Isaac

Wright.
• * *

(I. 11. Gardner, a hardwood mill man at

Mercer, Tenn.. and with interests at Jack-

son. Teiui.. has been making some timber

purchases in the vicinity of those towns

and is increasing his establishment.

« * *

Jno. Hicks, of St. John, .Midi., bank

president and millionaire lumberman, died

on the 2a instant abo.trd a train out irom

Chattanooga while he wjis en route home
from Florida. Mr. Hicks was president

of the Hicks L^umber Company at Jackson,

-Miss., and was otherwise prominently in-

terested in the southern lumber field.

• * *

W. H. Russe of Kusse & Burgess is

expected home in a few weeks now after

a tour of several months on Continental

Europe and the British Isles. He has vls-

ite<l Germany. England, Scotland, Russia,

Belgium, and in liist advice to his partner

was touring Nortli Afric-.i with the Paris

agent of the firm.

* * *

W. J. Griffith of the Griffith Lumber
' Company, Oliver Springs. Tenn., is pre-

paring to equip a lumber railroad for his

three mills and ]2.000-acre hardwood and
pine stumpage tract in this State.

» * »

One of the worst sufiCerers from the re-

cent overflow within the confines of that

great big hardwood center. Memphis,

Tenn.. was the .1. A\'. I>icksoii Lumber
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Company. Quantities of lumber that was
overflowed will have to be sold at a sac-

rilice and all the foundations will have

to be renewed. The Record was favored

with photographs showing the situation

in different parts of the mill yard during

the high water.
* * *

By the way—the J. W. Dickson Lumber
Company will be suceeded by the J. W.
Dickson Company, who will continue the

manufacturing end of the business, sell-

ing their entire cut to the J. O. Nesson

Lumber Company, whose recent organiza-

tion was mentioned in these columns re-

cently.
* * *

.J. W. Thompson, president of the .T. ^\'.

Thompson Lumber Company, is in Arkan-

sas, and will conclude his stay in the hard-

wood state with a short western spin.

ity and some $150,000 to $200,000 ex-

pended in developing the timber and min-

eral resources.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
The Cliffy Creek Lumber Company of

Davidson County have been granted a

charter, with a capital stock of .$2V,000.

The incorporators are Elihu Doddington.

G. E. Richards. "William JI. Jones, Walter

L. Whiteacre, Edward J. Flantt. \Yilliam

H. and David H. Thomas.

AV. J. Cude, of Kimuiins. Tenn.. has just

purchased, from the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad Company a tract of 3,000 acres

of timber in Lewis County, and will be-

gin to put the same on the market.

* * *

liie Benodict-Love Lumber Company at

Calhoun, S. C. but which has part of its

constituents members in Nashville lumber-

men, lost about 20,000 logs in the recent

overflow of the Seneca River.

* * *

The Legislature of 'Tennessee has en-

acted two new laws regarding lumber in-

terests. One provides and regulates for

the recovery of damages suffered by ripa-

rian owners or lessees by reason of rafts

and such things being tied or otherwise

fastened to trees or rocks on his or her

property. The other amends the law and
gives longer time—si.\ty days—for the

owner to recover floating timber, logs. etc.

=it ^ *

The lumbermen in Nashville have been

receiving good supi)lies of logs lately, and
while not much dry stock is cut up and
ready for shipment, orders ai-e being re-

ceived right along now. Oak, chestnut and
poplar are sharing the business.

* * *

Henry Oppenheimer, president of the

International Commercial Company, New
York, has lately been making obser-

vations in different counties of mid-

dle Tennessee with reference to tim-

ber interests. He was in Nashville

for several days. Pittsburg capital-

ists are interested in the syniiicitce,

and, after certain details relative to getting

the timber on the market can be arranged,

several mills will Vie erected in that vicin-

BUEFALO BITS.

H. J. Kreinheder, of the Standard Lum-
ber Company, has returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been sojourn-

ing some time. He is much improved in

health.
* * *

W. A. McLean, of the Wood Mosaic
Flooring Company of New Albany, Ind.,

and Rochester, N. Y.. paid a flying visit

to his brothers here—Hugh McLean & Co.

—last week, on his way from the Indiana

mills to Rochester.

* * *

T. J. McGevy, agent of the Lackawanna
Line, with headquarters at Memphis.
Teuu.. is in Buffalo for a few days hust-

ling for business and seeing his numerous
frienas and acquaintances.

* * *

The death of James Crate, of the firm

of Taylor & Crate, which occurred on the

4th inst., has occasioned expressions of

regret from all over the country. He had
many friends both in and out of the trade

here, all of whom pay homage to his ca-

reer, both as a business man and public-

spirited citizen. He leaves a wife and
three daughters to mourn his loss.

* * *

F. W. Vetter, manager of the Empire
Lumber Company, has left for a visit to

their mill plant in Arkansas, and expects

to be gone for a month. The recent floods

in the South did not prove to be serious

with them—they were practically in opera-

tion every day, although iimning at some
disadvantage a portion of the time.

ST. LOUIS SAYINGS.

G. B. Fulton, of the Chas. F. Luehr-

maun Hardwood Lumber Company, is to

be married on the evening of April 29 to

Miss Fannie Willcox of this city. The
ceremony is to be iserformed at the resi-

dence of the sister of the bride, Mrs. T. W.
Fry, after which Mr. and Mrs. Fulton will

make an extended trip.

* * *

Theo. Plummer, of the Plummer-Bene-
dict Lumber Company, reports an active

demand for poplar and cypress, the two
woods of which he handles more than any
others, and he has been able to secure the

delivery of several large river lots during

the past few weeks.

• « •

W. A. Bonsaek, of the Bonsack Lmiiber

Company, states that his business has

never been in better shape than at pres-

ent, and that he is able to keep both his

buyers and his salesmen busy and to ac-

complish results at both ends of the line,

lie thinks the outlook is excellent.

« * *

St. Louis is preparing to turn itself in-

side out next week because of the World's

Fair dedication ceremonies, and it is prob-

Timber Lands
We offer the following bargains in southern

timber lands and sawmills.

COAL AND TIMBER BARGAIN.
Ten thousand acres of hardwood timber, in-

cluding oali, ash, poplar, hickoiy, etc., in
Eastern Tennessee, estimated to cut 40,000,-
000 feet, underlaid by several fine veins of
coking coal ; quick deal ; $5 per acre. Refer
File 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
Four-thousand-acre tract ; located in

Hatchie River bottom, a floating and navi-
gable stream seven miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn. ; lies in one solid and continuous
body : longer river front than other way ;

has white oak. red oak, hickory, gum, cypress,
ash, elm, beech, maple and other varieties of
timber common to this country. Price is

$3 per acre ; good title. File 72.

1,500 ACRES—ATTALA COUNTY, MISS.
Railroad runs through land ; price, $7 per

acre ; same cleared, with good houses, fine
water and rich land. Timber estimate is as
follows :

2,000,000 feet gum.
1,500,000 feet white and red oak.
300,000 feet poplar.
300,000 feet pine.
700.000 feet hickory.

1,500,000 feet cypress, ash, elm, maple, holly,
etc.

Refer to File 32.

840 ACRES—LE FLORE COUNTY, MISS.
One and a half to two miles from rail-

road ; price. .13 per acre for land and timber ;

quit-claim deed, but good, won in courts.
Timber estimate is as follows :

700.000 feet white and red oak.
200.000 feet ash.

1,000.000 feet gum.
20.000 feet cypress, elm. ash, holly, etc.
File 32.

A BARGAIN IN HARDWOODS.
Five thousand acres hardwood on Cumber-

land Mountain, within three miles of rail-

road ; estimated to cut 10.000,000 white oak.
5,000,000

,
poplar, 5.000.000 chestnut and

5,250,000 hickory and other timber, including
walnut ; a portion underlaid with coal ; price,

$3 per acre. File 21.

YELLOW PINE AND CYPRESS.
Two hundred and thirty thousand acres in

Florida of long-leaf yellow pine timber, solid
body, virgin state, never having been turpen-
tined or milled ; estimated to cut 300.000,000
feet of pine and 50,000,000 feet o£ cypress ;

water transportation to the coast and a rail-

road is surveyed through it : the tract is well
watered and 'would make good grazing land ;

price, $2.25 per acre. File 21.

A VALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Uaywood

County and 5.000 acres in Madison County,
N. C. : a 25,000-acre tract of virgin timber—

•

poplar, oak. chtetnut. cucumber and a little

cherry ; will cut 5,000 feet per acre, about
3.500 merchantable timber : Pigeon River Is

the boundary line for 9 miles; the lailroad Is

now running to Watervillc. just across the
river ; the railroad is building up about four
to five miles on same side of the river, and
then near Cold Spring Creek they are to cross
the river and will run over this tract four
or five miles: Tennessee siate line is another
boujidary line : price of this tract is $7.50

;

title is good : this will make good cattle

ranch when timber is taken off. File 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Weslern Tennessee ; two

of 2U.0(I0 feet capacity and two ot 10,000
feet : timber adjoining and accessible to all

thes(> mills : details upon application to in-

terested parties. Refer to File 72.

We are also able to point out available lo-

cations for woodworking and furniture fac-

tories where local capital will take stock with
competent and responsible managers.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO.

J. F. OLSEN, Formerly Agent for the

Land and Industrial Department for

the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Ifallways, Manager.

Dealers in Southern Timber. Mineral
and Farming liandH.
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T\Mt Acri iti:k's

HVKDWOOI)
rill((KIN(i

Ml

Superior Qualil\.

LYONS, KE^TUCK^.

ARE IN

THE MARKET

FOR DRY QUARTER

SAWED WHITE OAK
STRIPS.

STATE QUANTITY

AND PRICE, F. O. B.

CARS SHIPPING

POINT.

MENTrOX THIS PAPER.

Opportunities

FPU JiLL
DON'T NEGLECT THEM

On the \\i>i and ihirU 'Tuesdays of

each month the

Offers its patrons a one-way and a round-trip

ticket ai a very low rate to the land of plenty

andthebif: red apple, to the land of riches

with its wealth of Zinr, \.':^^ nnrl Fri;::

OKLAHOMA
The Garden Spot of the World, most fertile in

INDIAN TERRITORY
Wilh ifi expanse of well-watered undulatinsr

prairies fitted for all apicuhural and its kindred

interests. Immigration is rapidly increasing

along the FRISCO because of the benefits

and advantages offered by the road, rerfcct

climate, and cheapness of binds for homes.
For full information, liten-ttire, rates, etc..

call or write

F. C. REILLY. General Agent,

332 Marquette Bldg.. Chicago

—OR—
A. HILTON, General Passenger Agent.

St. Louis. Mo.

!.• ili.'it «<• will Imvf II (iri'iucr iiiiiiilici'

• <i visitors, iiroiiiliifiit and iitlii-rwlKi-. tlinii

Im.-i «>vor l)i-for«' lii-i-n i-x|ii-rli-iii-<-<l. We
will It'iirii soiiK'tliliiK IIS t» liiiw II will fcii

III liolil :i fair.

• • •

liif Walti-r A. Zelinc-liiT Supply Coui-

piiii.v of St. Louis have recontly puriiiusinl

a liloi-k of Kruuiul on the Soutlu-rii Hiiil-

\\i\y in Kast St. I.ouls (III.) on wliidi they

I'xpi'ft lo erect u warehouse ami factory.

NEW BOOKLET ON GUM TRIM.
I li.nl. s II .\|c:irs \ ( .,., I In.; Ill:; Hci-

iiiont avenue, Chicago, are ciilliii); atten-

tion of the building puljllc to tiuir stock

of liircli doors, red gum and (li'orKiti pine

stock trim. Ijy a very attractive booklet.

Special attention is cilled to a few facts

about their jiniii trim. This fiinn trim is a

close graiiu^tl wood, susceptible to a hifrh

linisli with stains or varnishes, or it will

take paint equal to poplar and jiiiic. It

is so nearly the color of birch that their

stock doors will stain to match. The
manufacturers claim that gum costs no

more than Georgia pine, and when finished

looks equal to mahogany. In fact, gum
being a hard wood, is peculiarly adapted
to all interior finish.

NEWS STJM.MAB,Y.

11 any Parker of Tullahoma, Tenn., has
bought the Bedford Lumber Company of

Shelbyville, Tenn.

The Indiana Lumber Company of Nash-

ville. Tenn., has sold its plant near Hunts-

ville, Ala., to the Huntsville Lumber Com-
pany, wiio will remove the plant to Holly

Tree. Ala.

The Ittabena Hardwood Company has

bf«n chartered at Ittabena, Miss., with a

capital of $30,000.

Percy Loomis and C. A. Scott of Chatta-

nooga. Tenn., will erect a large saw mill

at Tellico Junction, Tenn., wiiere they have
purchased a large tract of timber. The in-

vfstnient will represent $2.'i.00f).

Rassctt Bros, of Madisonville. Kj'.. have
purchased TOO acres of heavily timbered

land in Muhlenberg County, which they

will begin operation upon this summer.

Mr. .lames Kennedy, principal of .lames

Kennedy & Co.. Ltd.. Glasgow, Liverpool,

London, and Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S. A.,

accompanied by bis son, Mr. Norman Ken-
nedy, sailed from I.,iverpooI for New York
by the Ivernia on April 4 on a business

tour. As shippers and importers of .spe-

cially selected American hardwoods, the

tirni are known throughout the United

Kingdom. AVe may add, as an interesting

personal item, that Mr. Norman Kennedy
is a famous Rugby footballer. He secured

bis "blue" at Oxford, and has represented

Scotland in all the three international

matches of this year. He plays forward.

—

Timber News (Liverpool).

The Markets.
MEMPHIS.

.More lumber is innviij;,- licrc now than a

fortnight ago and the mills are working
a great deal more sjitlsfatiiirlly. The car
situation is better, according to some crl-

terlons. Till- price sititiitlon is unchanged
pnictically. though a few orilcrs have been
sold at jirlces a ilollar or so In advance of
list. prl<-es. I'oplar and plain white and
red oak constitute a good part of the
movement. .\sli Is more free. Cottonwood
is yet stiflf in price and scant in volume.
The appeal made to the railroads by the
local organizations with reference to cars,
etc.. seems to have borne some fruit. The
mills out in the country are n-pairing as
nipidly as possible their disarrangement
by the recent |ihenonieiial water, but will

not as a rule be"down to actual work for
some liiui- vet.

BUFFALO.
Hardwoods of all kinds continue in good

demand, both for e.\port and home con-
sumption. Our cousins across the water
have linally made up their minds that in

order to get the lumber they must pay the
price, and while export trade is not to be
called brisk by any means, still the orders
are coming in freely at prices that have
not been paid for years, if ever before.

(»ne good thing about the present con-
ditions is that it is bringing to the front
certain kinds of lumber that were hereto-
fore considered of small value, such as
maple, basswood. elm. cottonwood. gum,
etc. In maple, for instance, it is not very
long ago that the prices ))aid hardly war-
ranted the mill man in manufacturing it.

It now lias a value that it never had be-

fore and even should the bottom drop out
<if the present era of prospcrit.v and prices

in general take a tumble, it is certain that
maple will never go back to the old price,

for the advance has been a healthy one

—

a recognition of the wood that it should
hiive had long before.
Quartered oak. although higher in price

than ever before, is easily the leader and
those fortunate enough to have it have no
troultle whatever in iinding a market.
This refers not only to white oak, but also

to quartered red oak.
Plain white oak is also in good demand

in certain thicknesses. Plain red oak does
not move quite so readily as white and the

market shows a little better supply in .nil

gradei.
Basswood and cherry are scarce and

taken readily either green or dry. Beech
and birch are the only two woods that
move at all slowly.

Prices on all kinds of liardwoods are
good and tirm with no sign of a break any-
where.

CHICAGK).

The condition of the hardwood lumber
market, locally, is quite satisfactory.

While the receipts are still short, the de-

mand does not seem so urgent and the
ni)erators are thus doing a more profitable

business than wlien the situation was of a
more strenuous nature.
The consuming trade have, in a great

part, come to retilize that there Is a scarc-

ity of lumber and also appear to appre-
ciate the fact that the outlook is not en-

couraging. They have been convinced,
many by actual experience, that production
has been considerably curtailed and they
also know that large salable stocks at cen-
tral points are a variety. They are con-
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seqiieiitly buying, as elieap as they can,
but are not holding off hojiiug for any
laxity.

Plain oak is as active as ever and one
of the most staple properties. It is the
one wood that has not reached an ab-
normal price and is enjoying a steady call,

with a natural strength in price.

Quartered oak is still at the top of the
market. There has been no material raise
in price in the last two weeks, but the
tendency is upwards.
The poplar situation is showing some

signs of relief, but there is yet more de-
mand than supply and no signs of a lower-
ing in price.

Cottonwood and gum are still short in

supply, but there is less anxiety about the
future, particularl.v in respect to gum.
There is difficulty in supplying what

little call there is for ash and hickor.v on
this market. Demand is limited and re-

ceipts small.

The building ti-ade is beginning to show
more activity, which causes the demand
for yellow pine to be very good. Cypress
is also having an excellent call.

What is true of southern woods is also
true as regards northern lumber. The
maple market is in better condition than
u has been in for .years. Considerable new
stock is now arriving in cargoes, all of
which is being shipped at a big advance
over last .year.

Elm and birch do not show as much
strength as maple, but receipts are likely

to be much lighter. The glemand is rather
uncertain, but at any rate beyond the sup-
ply.

Basswood is particularl.v scarce and
wanted badly. There is not the .slightest

fear iu the minds of the most conservative
that there will be any weakening in bass-
wood.
Northern red oak is still at a premium

over southern red oak, with conditions
abotit the same.

CINCINNATI.
With the year more than one-fourth

.gone, it might not come amiss to make a
few comparisons with the same months of
]902. Of course, everybody is aware that
stocks of all hardwoods are considerably
smaller and prices are correspondingly
higher. The demand is just as good, and
judging from reports, business is away
ahead of last year. Prospects appear good
for the future, and if the present lick

keeps up the year will go down as a record
breaker. The floods wliich recently visited
this country may have the result of retard-
ing the market to some extent, but this
is only a conjecture.
We have been having .some typical April

weather, i. e., all kinds of weather in one
day, but this has not to any material ex-
tent interfered with business. Inquiries
are still plentiful and prices being realized
are ver.v good.
The local dealers who cater to the ex-

port trade report a satisfying demand from
abroad. Imjuiries from that quarter ari>

mainly for (piartered oak, poplar, gum and
walnut lumber.
Of course, it is hanlly to be expected

that quartered white oak is any more plen-
tiful than at last writing, but it is an as-
sured fact that the demand has not let
up any, and prices are just as high and
just as firm. The scarcity of quartered
white oak has had the effect of creating
a good demand for (juarterod red. and this
wood is also becoming a very desirable
asset. In plain sawed firsts and seconds
the demand can be classified as fair. Com-
mon and cull plain oak are in good de-
mand. Common (piartered .-ukI c\iII <|\iar-

tered are ready sale. In mill cull oak the
call is alt that can be desired.
In poplar there has been practically no

change during the past two weeks. Al-
though there has been lots of poplar lumber
manufactured in this section during the
past fortnight, it has had no noticeable
effect on prices. It would be a hard mat-
ter to state what the present market price
on i>opIar firsts and seconds is, as every
different concern seems to have a different
price. The lower grades seem to be in the
best demand. Dry stociis iu any grade are
scarce.
About the only thing that can be said

about Cottonwood is that the demand is

not letting up any; dry stocks are as
scarce as ever, and prices show a rising
tendency. Firsts and seconds, in point of
demand, are a little behind box common,
which is the leader. Mill culls are scarce
and have a good call.

In gum the demand is turning slightly
towards clear .saps. There is no falling
oft' in the demand for firsts and seconds
red gum, but red common is a trifle quiet.
The other grades are holding their own,
with culls and mill culls as leaders in
point of demand.

NEW YOKK.
A satisfactory tenement house bill—at

least that modifies some of the provisions
of the measure that called a halt on buuu-
ing in this cit.v a couple of years ago—has
been signed by Governor Odell, and were
it not for the strikes on hand and threat-
ened here and in the suburbs, general
trade, as far as the consumption of lum-
ber Is concerned, would be unsurpassed.

But, even if lumber is not moving in

great volume, the market continues in ex-
cellent shape, and hardwood is the most
satisfactor.v stock of any. so far as high
prices and good demand is concerned.
Everything is high, everything is scarce,
and while there ma.v not be a good call
for building lumber there continues to be
good inquiry for poplar, oak, ash and the
rest, and there are no signs that the de-
mand or the prices will grow less.

Wholesale market conditions in hard-
woods were, iu fact, seldom better than
they are to-day. Shipi>ers are sold up
well ahead of the saws, and current pro-
duction is going forward to the buyer sim-
ply to fill orders placed many weeks or
months before. Just now the main point
for the dealer here is to secure enough
stock to fill orders. .Judging from south-
ern reports, practically no lumber is at

the railroad mills unsold ready for ship-
ment, although the small mills have stocks
that they will ship—if the.y can get tne
cars—when the roads are passable, about
the middle of May. Most of this is, of

course, sold for delivery, and the mills are
refusing to take orders for the future,
selling only what is in sight.

The most favorable reports are received
about poplar. The supply of that stock
in fair shape is likely to increase in June
about 2.") per cent. The demand is lively

and is liable to continue greater than the
supply for some months, despite any in-

crease.

I'lain white oak is beginning to forge to
the fiont and values are advancing, a mat-
ter of satisfaction fd many who fail to

see why it should be priced so totally
out of proportion to quartered oak, even
when it is scarce and hard to get. It is

estimated that stock will be scarce until
early in the fall, ana recent advances are
being well upheld.
Quartered oak conditions are stronger

than ever. Rather than be out of the run-
ning altogether, furniture manufacturers

WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND r\ K t^
QUARTERED WA l\ .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Are made like the illustration above,
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are shown in our catalogue
No. 24. A copy tree for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSVLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freiglit Rates,

Good Labor Conditions,

Healthful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

ANDTHC

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chlcag*, III.
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lire vJisitiiiK s<iiillit>rii mills thi>iiisi>lvos iiiul

iirt' tiikliii; xtDi-k i;ri'<*» frmii tlii' 8iiv\

nillicr lliaii gii witlKuii. The ri'siilt is tliiu
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Tiik«'ii iiitiiKclliiT it limy «iifi'ly lie sulci

tliiit tlio siiiitliiTii tliMiils will I'liuso II n-

(liictioii in iIk- output of iiliiiost -lii jxt i-i'iit

iiiul I'vt'rrtliitii; on the list, iiu'hiillim iIiom-

woimIs iilmuly nii-ntioni'<l. as \v»'ll ns :isli

l>lri-li. um|>li', lmsswo«>d, etc., iire extriMni'lx

source ninl arc advnncinK In iiricc rljilii

along. As the season ailvances lint litlli

rollof to the situation seems possible, e.spi'

eially if tile present ilemaml keeps up.

ST. LOTJIS.

While weather conditions in the soutli

ern coinitry have iinprovetl to some e.xteni

durlnj; the past few weeks, there are eer

tnin districts—and these districts are in

the ones usually looked to by St. Loui-
wholesalers—which are not yet blesscil

with eiiouph dry weather to permit of ac

tive opemtions. These districts, whicli

were overflowed by the hifili water a feu
weeks a;;o, are still too wet for lo'^;;in.:

operations. and the mills silu.'ited thiTclii

are doing practically notliiuji. St. Louis
continues to maintain an army of Vinyers

in the southern country, which thius far

have proved to be more a source of ex
pense than revenue, but It is believed thai

the next few weeks will witness a ehansc
in the sittiation. These bu.vers have made
every endeavor to contract for himlier still

to be produce<l, and while they have been
fairly successful in this, they report that

a great many of the manufacturers feel

themselves to be in such an independeni
position that they would rather sell their

product on a competitive basis to such buy
ers as bid the most for it after it is pro
duced. There are already many iustances
reported of stock being sold at miiU points
at higher prices than prevailed in St.

Louis, and this is entirely because of this

close comiK-titiou among the buyers. Some
stock is constantly arriving in St. Louis,

but the receipts are so much smaller than
is normal for this season that there is gen-

eral dissatisfaction. There is still more
lumber being shipiied out of St. Louis than
is being received, and, as this condition
has existed for several months, it requires
no diagram to prove that St. Louis stocks
are ratner low. In fact, they are smaller
than has ever before been experienced and
show no immediate prospect of improve-
ment—at least, so far as the next few
weeks are concerned.
The demand for oak continues to be a

feature of the present market situation,

ami this demand is beginning to affeci

hull plain oak more than at any time thus
f:ir this year. While this item has been
handled in large quantities, and while the
demand has absorbed practically ail of the
available stock, prices have not advanced
as much as on other hardwood items, anil

it is believed that'it will begin to come
to the front in the near future. This be
lief is strengtliened by the high prices be
ing paid for quartered oak. as these -will

make it desirable for the mills to give
tlieir first attention to quartered lumber,
so as to take advantage of the high prices.

This will cause a lighter production than
normal of inch plain oak. and the effeci

should lie as stated. M least this is the
way the St. Louis wholesalers figure the
situation, and they are making every ef-

fort to increase their purchases. Quar-
tered white oak remains very high and
difficult to procure, and practically none of
it has arrivefl in this market during the
past few weeks.
Cypress and poplar have been in in-

crease*" 'ceipt during the past few weeks.

W. A. RUST, PntUni. r. K. OltCttei^T. Vtu-Prcit. W. e. SMITH. Stc) ud Treat.

Three States Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

HARDWOOD LUMBER

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

QET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-CUM

The DuplexTally Sheet System
Is a self-computlnK and mistake jtroof sheet lor coniiiini.' hardwood liimtxT hy pnM'e mil}-— iii dujih-

cate If desired. It Is desik'iied lomect the wamsof a hardwood Iunil>er proposition In ever.v respect-

They are put up In blocks of 200, one Ihinsheet allernallnf; with a cardboard sheet. ~o that ,von can.

if you wish, use carbon paper and Ret two copies at the same lime. Price $6 for ten blocks—2.000 sheets.

For sample sheets and further information address

"tme: ihard\a/^^od ri iORD,
13^1 Mlonr-o^ S^reo*, CKIc=m^<
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but are both particularly strong. Nearly
'all of the stock coming in has been sold

before its arrival, and prices remain as

they have been. Gum and cottonwood
have lost none of their popularity and are

stronger than has ever before been known.
They are wanted in unlimited quantities

at the very highest of prices, and the

chances are that the demand will not be
satisfied for some months to come. Al-

most this same condition prevails with
reference to every other wood handled in

St. Louis, and the future is particularly

roseate.

lumber, but that it may serve as a private

forest and game preserve. The bureau"

will put a party in the field this summer to

make a plan for handling the tract. The
problems of keeping out fire and improv-

ing the natural reproduction must be

solved; and it may be necessary to restock

part of the land by planting or seeding.

DTJN'S INTERNATIONAL.
In recognition of what was believed to

be a well-defined need. Dun's Review has

begun the publication of a. monthly inter-

national edition. The weekly edition will

not be interrupted nor curtailed in any

way, since its valuable records of failures

and prices and its reviews of conditions

from week to week in industry, commerce

and finance owe much to their continuity.

The statistical tables prepared for the

weekly edition represent the result of

many years of careful compilation, and

are widely quoted as authoritative in their

respective subjects. Such of these as are

of interest abroad will be reproduced in

this edition, but otherwise the two will be

entirely distinct as regards subject matter

and editorial policy.

The International Edition, as its name
in^.plies, will be a journal of international

trade, and will aim to be of practical serv-

ice to all who are interested in that im-

portant branch of the world's activities.

U'hile the present number indicates in a

general way the scope of the paper, it is

proper to state that the plans of the

editors contemplate the addition of several

new departments should the good-will of

the public waiTant such enlargement.

Since the paper is published in the interest

of both e-xporters and importers, regard-

less of nationality, some of the depart-

ments are intended primarily for those

who manufacture and sell and others for

those who buy. Thus, the reviews of

business conditions in leading buying mar-

kets, the abstracts of tariffs and customs

regulations, etc., are designed especially for

the information of exporters, while the

reviews of industries and prices, news of

staple and manufactured products and the

like, are for the benefit of importers.

SAW MILLS ALL IN LlftUIDATION

A curious thing about the lumber pro-

ducing industry, and one that is most

rarely talked about, is that every lumber

manufacturer of the country is practically

in liquidation. No matter how impreg-

nably solvent the concern may be, no mat-

ter what its resources or how much timber

it may own or control, the end of it all in

every case is a matter of approximately

computable time. There is no other in-

du.stry the raw material pertaining to

which is so Inexorably, so infallibly subject

to extinction—whose operations are so re-

morselessly limited—as can be said of

wood products. The iron and steel indus-

tries may be limited by a possibility of

the future exhaustion of iron ore, but the

contingency is so remote as to excite little

thought and less comment. The products

of the soil—those commodities that grow

primarily out of the gi-ound—are, of course,

entirely free from any conceivable limita-

tion as to time. There are other prod-

ucts, dug like ore, out of the ground, that

excite no such apprehension of final ex-

tinction as pertains to wood. There is

only one avenue of escape from a final

wood famine or the consequences of the

present regime, and that inheres in the

possibilities of scientific forestry methods.

The extent to wliirli this means iif escape

might be made operative by individuals is

doubtless much greater than any likeli-

hood in the premises. The difficulties in-

separable from moderate and small hold-

ings of timlier in th(>ir i-elatious to such

forestry methods are too well understood

to require explanation—adequate relief, if

any, consequently, must come through pub-

lic, not private, action.—New Orleans Lum-
lier Trade Journal.

REORGANIZATION OF A BIG COM-
PANY.

The Greenbrier River Lumber Company
of jMarlinton, W. Va., and New York City

has sold its entire holdings in Pocahontas

County, West Virginia, including 150,000

acres of timber and their big band mill at

JIarlinton. John T. McGraw, a large

stockholder in the Greenbrier Company,
retains his interests, the balance going to

Hoffman Bros, of Wheeling, W. Va.. who
are identified with the tanning industry.

Large improvements will be made for the

development of the property. The timb<?r

consists of spruce, hemlock and hardwoods.

JOHN LOVE'S SIDE LINE.

We are in receipt of a neat little book-

let setting forth the beauties of "Mark-

land" on the southern coast of Nova Scotia

as a summer resort. I had always had an

idea that Nova Scotia was away up North

somewhere and was surprised to find that

Markland is only about as far North as

Boston. It is apparently au ideal place for

spending the summer months. John W.
Love of Nashville is interested in the de-

velopment of JIarkland and willHie pleased

til furnish any fiu-ther information.

U^M ^|_| ^ ^ t OT" Pevfection attained at last. The result of many years of

Y I H t D Cad I piaclloal experience with Hollow Blast Grates.

FORESTRY IN NEW MEXICO.

William L. Hall, chief of the Division of

Forest Extension of the Bureau of For-

estry, has just returned from a trip to New
Mexico, where he made a preliminary ex-

amination of 200,000 acres of cut-over tim-

ber land owned by William H. Bartlett of

Chicago. The land lies on the east slope

of the Rocky Mountains in New Mexico

about 50 miles southwest of Trinidad, and

touches the Colorado line. The land once

liore a good growth of yellow pine, but the

timber has been or soon will be nearly all

cut. Mr. Bartlett wants to grow timber

on it again, not only for the production of

^iRFEcnom hollowblastcratc b/kpsMANUI^CTUHEO BY.>HE ^ '

tA\LLtR |\L »<H0 SUPPLY-CQ \

^.
SAVE FUEL. INCREASE YOUR STEAM.

U S Adams Fortville liul. 'Thev are indeed rlKlitly named I'orf.Htion. -l-hey are suoerlor in every

respect'to the other Hollow niusi BarsVhich 1 used in oiir plant when located in another place. 1 am
nXiii!,' entlreb wll" Saw Du-t, and have an abimdance of power. The sale of the otTal of my mill is a

grea^lso^urce^of^cyen^ue/'^^^^'^
Ind. -1 never bought a piece of machinery that paid as large returns as

""'^'pauers'on A, Sun. Needham, Ind. ' We regret that we did not put Perfection Hollow Blast Grate Bars

Shipped on thirty d.ys' trUI. Write for proposal,
^^^"Li^ER'' O^l'TnD "sUPPtY CO?

"'in sooner.
Shipp

Grate Surface.
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We conlract for

cash the output of

good first-class

mills and must have

lumber well manu-

factured and cared

for. No inferior

stock wanted at

any price.

With Is It's Strictly Hi«h (iradc

COTTONWOOD
OR NONE.

The Farrin-Korn Lumber Co..
Branch Yard: CAIRO ILL. CI NCIN NATI, OHIO.

We re-manufacture

for special uses

and supply factory

trade rough or

dressed cotlonwood

on annual con-

tracti, making a

specialty of ftlliag

difficult orders.

OMARI-EIS
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-We are in the Market for-

COMMON AND CULL and
MILL CULL COTTONWOOD.

It will be to Your Advantage to Write Us.

THE NICOLA BROS. CO., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Buyers and Sellers of HARDWOODS.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(EstablUhed 40 Years.)

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
ELOG RVN OR ON GRADE.l

••SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES, PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CAR.S

Pirve, Ba.ssNVOod, Birch, Ma.ple, Elm, OaLk.

JOHN R. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS. WIS.

LUMBERMEN: N. B.
If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBER &MFG. CO.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

FOR SALE:

Indiana Stock.
2 cars ?4-)nch plain white oak, common.

red
1st and 2nds.

3 " 1

1 car 1 Ji

1 " 2
1 " 1

wide.
2 cars 1-inoh common poplar.

quartered red oak. common.
white oak, common.

common quartered wliite oak strips, 2 to 4 inches

D'Heur &, Swain Lumber Co.,
SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We make not only the

"HOOSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

BLOCKS AND CARRIAGE

Shown here, but also a full line of

machinery used in saw mills.

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45, 48, 56 inches. The set works are double acting **
f IVT^I A IV A POT I^ IfIVl^

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our aev lumber tally and a\\ the 1 1 1 L/I/Vl^ /Vl v/L^l*3^ ll^Lfi
'atest improvements. Write for details. ^^~~'^'^~^^~ ^"^
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WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Saw mill: Con'rp!!i!i(t 'nivr>»t Id one rie«r Blyilie-

Tllle. Ark. I »iiil lK>tiom saw. JO ft.

cAiTtatre, roj • k nlK^T und cm off mi w
Carat'ltr -'o ^ .. C»»li or rusy terra" to

rei|>oii<ible party .Midrvu B. I'. I*., care Hardwood
Record.

FOR SALE.
In a llirlrlnR touii In Mlt^ourl planing mill and

retail yards, with loi-al bU!.lno>s of MO.IKK) per
annum'. No compt'iltlon: healthful localltj: best

of reaBon> for de-trtnir to msII. .\ddreM
(i O. blMHEK I'O.

424 Rlalto Bld(!.. St. Louis. Mo.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED.
60 to lOO.iVKI ft. I :iich (jood common cherry.

sblpplD); drv. for Immediate shipment.
STKELK A HIUII.\RU.

St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED.
Ctaeitnut. 1 Inch. Ut and 2nds and common.
Basiwood, 1 Inch, 1st and Jnds. common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delUercd t. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLUEIER BROS.,

Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

I •Inch. Make spot cash price.'; on grades.

LEI.AND G. B.\XNINi;.

Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
60 M ft. llDch Common Quarter Sawed Sycamore.
100 .M. ft. '^.-Inch Common Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAS .V: CO..

76-82 W. Erie Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
SLiartered White nali. Culls and Common. 1 Inch

IM Inch. .Addrc~> KEYSTONE," care Hard-
wood Record.

WE WANT
2-lnch hickory In all grades, green or dry. Write

TOWNSEND .\; THOMPSON,
North Manchester, Ind.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars I'f quarit-r.-d whili- and red oak, all

thicknesses. Ibt and 2n(ls and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. YEAGER.
932 Elk Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED.
Butternut, Istsand "/nds 1. lli and IVJ Inch.
Cherry. Ists and 2nds and common IX. 1>4. 2

Inch.
Chestnut, all grades, 1 to 2 Inch.
Cypress, Istsand 2nds, l^. 2, 3 inch; selects, !;.<

Inch.
Cottonwood, all grades. 1 inch.
Red Gum, Ists and 2Dds, 1. IK. IS inch
Red Oak, quartered, Istsand 2nds, l,lx. \% Inch,
" " " common, l'.», IH inch,

" plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2i4 Inch.
White Oak, " " Istsand 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" •• quartered, Ists and 2nds. 1 to 2 inch.
•' " " strips, 1, IK. 1'% inch.

common. 1, 1'^, IH Inch.
Yellow Poplar, Ifts and 2nds. 1 to 4 Inch.

lits and 2nds. 4x4 to 8x8 Inch,
common. 4x4 to 8x8 Inch.

" ' selects, 1 to 2 Inch.
Parties having any of the above on hand or to gel

out please write us. Wl'l send man to take It up
and put the greenbacks into your hand for It If we
bur. Write lodav.

T.WI.OR & CRATE,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US,
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
\\ 111 i>ay i-aih and Inaiicct at shipping polui.

w. R cm WIS.
414 s si\li..nlh St SI Louis. Mo

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
I'oli'ii. Reaches and llolstern.

PAtiE .V LANOECK Lt'MllERCO.
VMwaukee. Wis.

WANTED FOR CASH.
KKI M ft. of 2-Inch common and cull basswood.

Address R. E. BECKER CO.
68 Pickering Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
To contract for 2(iO .M fi , 2 inch log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN A CO.,

76-82 W. Eric Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain K.-.l or White Oak 1. IH. IH

and 2 inch thick. Quote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS..
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 Inch

dry Poplar, i>rirclpBlly 1 and 1 'i Inch: and any
amount of 1 to 4 Inch plain and quarter-sawed
While Oak, principally 1 Inch.

L. W. RA DINA &, CO..

Clark .St. and Dalton Are, ClDclnDati, O.

WANTED.
2") Cars 2«.v4K—26-inch White or lied Oak. green

or drv. delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2—48-lnch White Oak, dry, delivered

here.
Everything In Cherry, eKpeclally li^-lnch and

thicker.
One carload IH-inch and one carloail 2-lnch

sound wormy Chestnut delivered in New York City.
One carload 3-inch log run Gum. delivered in

New York City.

A large amount of 1>4-Incb and thicker 1st and
2nd Maple; can use some No. 1 common.

1-Inch i|uartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO..
Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED.
1. IJi, 1V4. 1?.. 1^ and 2 inch clear while and red

oak squares. 24 inches long.
1,"1>4. 2 and 2y, Inch common and better bass

wood.
l'/4xlV4— ISInch clear maple or birch.

2x2— l.l-lnch clear maple or birch.
3x3— i:i-lnch clear gum or ash.
3-inch common and better soft elm.

2-7tf

THEO. FATHACER CO..

134 Monroe street. Chicago.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

2-21-tf Station "N." Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE WANT
5 cars 2-inch common an<l Ists and 2nds Hickory.
3 cars 2s -inch common and Istsand 2nds Hickory.
4 cars 3-lnch common and Is's and 2nds Hickory.
2 cars 3-inch Ists and 2ndsqtd.White Oak. 12 to 16 ft.

10 cars 1-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
.5 cars 2-lnch common and Ists and 2nds I'oplar.

6 cars 2Hinch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 cars 3-lnch common and 1 sts and 2nds Poplar.
10 cars 1-inch (Jum. cuil. common and Ists and 2nds.
10 cars 1-inch and IJi-lnch oull Cherry.

EMl'IRE LIMBER CO..

1-10-tf. No. Branch and Blackhawk Sts., Chicago.

WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thicknesses, green ordry. Inspec-

tion at mill i.oints. WALNUT LUMBER CO.,
Indianai'olis. Ind.

Wanted-Mill Culls
IN 1-INCH POPLAR, COTTONWOOD

AND GUM.

E.L.EDWARDS, Davton, O.

WANTED YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yrllow |.ine in Ibwiring. cciung «imI llDitli Oak,

tKilh white and red. t>lalB and quartiT .iiwn-
STIl.LWELI, .t I'O.

i>. T^.li. MIcb

WANTED.
one carload 1^-lncli plain oak to r .i. In per cent lit

and 2nd«, lii per cent common, lialince ..hinpInK culU.
All to l)e ii Ini-h and up wide, dry and well manufac-
tured for prompt shipment. Quote prices f. o. 1>. Balti-

more or Norfolk . Addre>k E. E. I'RK'E.
12-27-tf Ualtlruore, Md.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
2O0 M feet 2H-lnch ami up White ' i:tk loga
2(IO M feet I'J-lnehund up Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-Inch and up C'herry logs.

C. L. WILLEY.
36th and Iron Streeti. Cbleaco.

WANTED.
SO M It. 1 inch cull cherrv. WM. V. QALLE A CO.,

Cincinnati, O.-

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and cherry logs and lumber. Corre

s]>ondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO..

East Rt. Louis, III.

WANTED-REO CUM.
Five to 8 cars 1-lnch fairly dry 1st and 2nd for

l>rompt shipment.
Quote price f. o. b. shipping point.

3-7-4 Address A. L.. care Hardwood Itecord.

WANTED.
One car 3 inch log run K"Ck Ehu.
Five cars 1-ineh end dried White M.i; le.

Six cars 3 Inch 1st and 2nd ami common White Oak,
14 and 16 ft.

W. A B. IIARDWOOII LUMBER CO.,
1-24-tf 1084 South Paulina St., Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, any thickntss and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, anv thickness and grade
30 M feet l!i to 4 inch, Istand 2nd Hickory.

KINK, IIEIDLER ACO.
Robey and Blue Island Ave.. Chicago.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Inches and up in diameter, 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send our
inspector for two or more cars and pav cash.

H. A. LANGTOS A CO ,

Terre Hau'e. Ind.

WANTKD-POPLAR LUMBER FOR CASH.
Saps— 1 and 1 n inch.
Selects- 1 to 4 Inches IncluslTC.
Firsts and seconds, H lo 4 Inches Inclusive.

For delivery iMUween now and February next. State
amount you have or will have and time of shipment
and prices. We will accept iuml>er graded under the
rules of tlie Hardwood Manufacturers' Association of
the United States and will take same up where quantity
justllles sending an inspector.

Address X..

7-12-tf Care Hardwood Record.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

.\nv amount of Poplar in any size or grade.
Anv amount of W. .* R. Oak In any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum In any size or grade.
.\ny amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade.

1 car each 1. 1!«. 1!4. 2 Inch Chestnut first and
seconds.

1 car each IX, 1%. 2 Inch Hickory firsts and
seconds.
10 cars each 4x6—6 foot or 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Rinds.
What is your specialty ':

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood Dcpt.,

AMERICAN LUMBER .fc MFG. CO..
Pittsburg. Pa.

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
I440 Roscoe St., CHICAGO.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

Cull quarter-sawed white and red oak. 1 and 2
inch.

MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.,

2-7-tt Main and Chambers Sts.. St. Louis. Mo.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
Large amount of 6x8, 8 ft. Oak and Chestnut

Ties.
ROY LUMBER CO.,

Nicholasville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Cedar Posts and Poles.

J. S. GOLDIE,
Cadillac, Mich.

FOR SALE.
Cut of band mill sawing mostly quartered oak,

plain oak and some poplar. For further parti-
culars address "BAND SAWED," care Hardwood
Record.

FOR SALE.
The product of 1,000,000 ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs, 500.000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut an.v thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

WANTED-CONTRACT.
I have two million feet of tine oak, white and red.

I wish to manufacture to suit purchaser.

F. G. BUFORD,
Lambert, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2^x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2'4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet '1x8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
700 feet 3'4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above Is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good 'deal of 12-iDch and
"r- EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. l-inoh log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut. Tenn. stock,

a little lii and l;i inch.

We have fur sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades-
This lumber is in our yard read.y for immediate

shipment. Can cut to orderanything in Ash, Maple
or Cherry, Please send us your inquiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO.,

Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED-TO SELL
and cut to order, small dimension stuff from good
white oak.

W. H. BROWN,
2-21-tf Lee City. Ky.

WANTED.
1 incii cull and better I plain and quartered
IH Inch common and better'/ WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

JOHN S. BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200,000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry, White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

FOR SALE.
60.000 ft. 4x4 and 5x5—6 to 12 inch long Red

Cedar squares.
ROANOKE CEDAR CO.,

Roanoke, Va,

FOR SALE.
Yellow pine pole stock, in standard sizes, from

2x6—10 to 4x8—12 feet, both green and dry, for
Immediate as well as future shipment. Write us
your wants quick.

THE FARRIN-lvORN LUMBEB CO..
Cincinnati, O.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

FOR SALE.
Small oak on 7,500 acres. Railroad through pro-

perty. For particulars write to C. M. T., care
Hardwood Record.

MAHOGANY STUMPACE FOR SALE.
Ownersof extensive tract of \ irgin tropical forest,

heavily timliered witli approximately 300,000,000
feet of mahogany and other choice cabinet woods,
easily accessible by navigable river flowing to Gulf
of Mexico, wish to correspond with tlrm or corpo-
ration of practical lumbermen for sale of stumpage.
Terms liberal. Big fortune to be made from build-
ing plant forcuttlng veneers. Address MAHOGANY,
P. O. Box 2012, Philadelphia.

MACHINERY.

WANTED AT ONCE
From 2,000 to 5,000 acres of timber, comprising,

if possible, whiteand red oak, Ash and Cottonwood.
Prefer a location with good railroad facilities in
Kentucky, Missouri or Arkansas. State probable
cut per acies of each variety and price with other
details. Address MORGAN, care Tne Hardwood
Record,

FOR SALE.
One million feet of poplar trees and one-half mil-

lion feet of white oak trees, within two miles of
station on L, A N. R. R.
For further particulars address

W. J. EMBRY & CO.
1 E. Seventh St.,

3-21-4 Columbia, Tenn.

WANTED-TIMBER LANDS.
The Hardwood Record, account of inquiries, will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have timber properties for sale. Customer is

waiting and will investigate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be reasonable and every detail re-
garding kind, quality and approximate amount of
timber to the acre and title must bn stated. Address.
The Hardwood Record, 134 Monroe Street, Chicago.

VENEERS FOR SALE.
Birch Veneers—Single ply or glued-up panels.

Quality of stock, workmanship, etc., guaranteed.

Address,

INTERNATIONAL LUMBER CO., Limited
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 N. HALSTED ST.. CHICAGO.

WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

FOR SALE-PORTABLE SAW MILL.
Complete with edger, engine, boiler, belting, shaft-
ing, tools and all necessary accessories. Capacity
10-000 to 15,000 feei daily. Timlier all cut reason
for desire to .sell. Will sell at a bargain to Im-
mediate purchaser. Addre-s

RUSKAUFF LUMBER CO..
2-21-tt Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 44x30 engine with balance yalve and 15 foot
band fly wheel.
One 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 Incb by 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boiler with all trimmings.
One No. 7 heavy duty Knowles fire pump.
One Rich gang sharpener.
Lot of wood ptUleys with iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG. CO.,
Eau Clare, Wis.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Coe Veneer Cutter, 76-lnch knife, .\ddress

BOX "A," Algoma, Wii.

WANTED.
Steel rails to build 3H miles of tram—twelve to

twenty pounds.

EUREKA HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Becton, Ark.

Double circular saw mill, 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity. 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;
also edger. cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent
turning blocks, o\'erhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will
take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Atldress "F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.

FOU 9ALt-UACIIINEI(Y-Secomt HaD<1 Cireolltr Star,
frnotl A. in.'W.Troni w U>6S Inche.. t-et it. know whftl i»ii«

yon wish to trurtc. Ono second hftnit 9cll-(oo«l Boiler, one
wconil hRn'i Pony Sftw Mill, nne Hocond hnnd [tonlilc S«w Mill,
one SO H. f. I'octKMe ^^^^^^^a^- Knslne, nno Knlfrhl'a----- ^^^^^^-^ _

Kliil, r
—U Milt, one Knl^ht'9

Pay Knifo l.;niiilcr.

one Fay Moitisci one
er. two 8 ft. Kplf-ffiil

Pump., one 10 II I'.

Emery Wliecl stnn.ls.

Ing Hncliinei.. oix

one Uoiilt's liovetHll
IHiiitjtc Simper, one ti

one fitv Sill facer, one scK-leed Kip Saw, one Kay Variety.- -• "-
-f Wood

30 Incb
two Kay 'leni.neiit,

ii men Wheel .loint^
ltalto|.H. ntx Steam
Knjiine. tltifeColnmn
Inriiiy.flve Poli-h-
It.'U ItHil Uachlne.
ei nnil Sha|ier, one

lldnil Jointer.

irork.r.flaw. I'lvo EiiKlne Governor., one Variety
Uoo toriteainnn .Hi Ituiol Snw.

THE Mil. I. Ell OIL A SlIPPLV CO,
Iniiianapoll.. In4.

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will And extraordinary Inducements for lo-

cation In Northern Wisconsin along tbe

WlBconsln Central Liines There are

plenty of fine lauds for farming as well as

large beds of Clay. Kaolin and Marl, tciiether

with fine ifardM'Ood timber for manufactur-

ing purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can

be obtained by writing

W. H. KILLEN,
Deputy I,and and Industrial Coininlssloner,

Colby ii Abbot Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

.Milwaukee, Wis.
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,

Send for LoKping Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete tor Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowRates.
Direct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC, WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : : i

The Favorite Route for Lumber Stilpments. Hrgt-Class Passenger Accommodations.

-«
--""T-r"^ r, £. RIELY, ,^r^r.^rr^ Milwaukee, wis.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»<

THE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY

RED BOOK ALL WHO VSE IT
TESTIFY TO THIS.

* ON LUMBER.
* CREDITS IS THE

* It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

% the lumber industry and the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly

* organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

I Lumbermen's Credit Association
I »n TACOMA BUILDING. CHICAGO.
^ Mention this paper.

4>

Yovi Moly Be R^icK
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense

of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

West B^derY Springs
in the Kighla.nds of Southern Indiana on the

i

i

MDNONROUTE
)»))

{hkaco |sDmA>otiS(-[ot ismit pjllKAV (fj

The remedial properties of the various Sprlnirs at these famous resorts are world-renowned
for chronic ailments of Slomacli. Liver. Kidneys and Bowels You drink the waters—nature
does the rest. .\n excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air and the opportunity for

exercise in the open.

HOTEL RATES range from »8 up to $3r> per week, Including free use of all the waters.

liooktct ic'Ung all about the waters and jilvlns list of
liotels and boarding houses, with their rates sent free.

FR.ANK J. R.EED. G. P. A.. MONON R.OUTE, CHICAGO.

MORE
WORK

MORE
i. SPEED
r.iLESs
^-^ LABOR

LESS
FATIGUE

The Very
Appearance

ot the NEW CESTURY
TYPEWRITER suggests progresM.

THE AMLRICAN WRITING
MACrilNE CO.

172 La5olle Street. Cliicago. III.

Opportunities

In the South.

No portion of the United States

has made greater progress in the

last year or two than the Sou^h,

Northern and foreign capital is

rapidly invading that section,

finding profitable investment in the

various industries and factories

that are being rapidly developed

and built. The great influx of

settlers is creating an increased de-

mand for lands of all kinds and

prices are gradually advancing, as

they will for years to come. Work

is plentiful and poverty practically

unknown. Alabama is supplying

coal and iron to all the world.

More money can be made and

with less labor in the raising of

small fruits and berries and in

truck patching on the Gulf Coast

than in any other state in the

Lnion. Strawberries from Ala-

bama reach northern markets be-

fore those from the slates in the

southeast. Cattle can be raised

with great profit, there being mil-

lions of acres of cheap range land;.

If you are interested in the South

and its resources and desire infor-

mation on any subject, address

G. A. PARK,
Gen'l Industrial and Immigration Agl..

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

LCUISVkLE, KY.
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South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave,

Mtlwaakee, Wis,

SManafudarers ind Jobbers

Michigan

Hardwood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

314 Chamber of Commerce.

Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in Stock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

MICHSGAN PINE
HARDWOODS
HEM L O C K

.

WH TE CEDAR
AND

WHITE PIr Shingles.

PINE (Norway AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE GO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

LONC-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard-

woods. Quote Lowest Cash Price and
Freight Rate to Indianapolis.
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THE

EDWIRDS LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NI6GER.

Adapted to I'OnuML und btatlonsry uw mllli. OtB
be detached and moved In a few momcntt. Will [a-
crease the output 20 jier cent. Write for partlculai*.
MentiOQ Ibis paper.

B. W. EDWARDS Laceyville, Pa.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?
JOHN n. BEALL.

Aait. a. P. A..
St. Lou la.

M. n. BOHREER.
D. P. Agent.

.larquelte B4Jf .. Chicago.

T. B TMACKSTON.
Agent L. and I. Dept.,

225 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

See thaLt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—vou can bank on it.

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

Et. C. ATKINS & CO,, Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS. TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, QA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY. 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=» HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We are in the market far the

lollowloK kinds shipping -dry

lumber—stHidcrd leotths, gradej

and thicknesses :

WALNUT.

POPLAR.

ASH.

CHERRY,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,
YELLOW PINE.

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT.

COTTONWOOD,
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotfate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Dranch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS - LOGS
Highest Ma-rket Prices pa^id for

WsLlnut, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
Qcrvd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKic^cgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ea.stma.n Sts. CHICAGO
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I- Yitii UtfiUT TUC RCCT Veneer CutliDK Machine on earib buy ihr c'oe A

Wilkes' machine. Heavy, well made, fully Riiaran

leed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market W e

meet all rpquire-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence

Etiablished 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

HARDWOOD BOARD RILES
FOR HARDWOOD LI MBERMEN

A I
—

$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

Send your orders lu the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
I3^ Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Ciiicago,

A>'D BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. &: D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as desired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. a. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

.aft:

f pt'ifU.l-td

iA'i.trr:r>rff r f t|i.4L*cll

l;:i[|fr

<ttt*^'

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

WIIKN YOU ARE NEEDING

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND & CO..

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest stock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 55,000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

i NEW YMK

o_o O-
THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSERTED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Ovjr Chisel-Tooth Sa^w is

BLclaLpted to &II Itirtds and condi-
tions of sawing and doesequally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or svimmer, large or smaLlI
mills.

It increa.ses the output of the
mill, requires less power a.nd
Tnsvkes belter lumber at less

cost thai.n a.ny other se..w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
TKe genuine is made only by

R.. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK. U.S. A.

Catalogues with prices and
further particulars sent on
application.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincifloati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURED 1/C^CCDC -*

QUARTEK SAWED OAK V CiyC tZt\.<J SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. It In the market to buy we
can Interest you.

L W. RADINA & CO,
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 inch Poplar, all grades,

especially 11, inch stock, for Immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.-

GAGE & POSSELL
HARDWOOD

SPECIALTY OF CYPRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM
BUYER AND SELLER.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LELAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLEAN A VS.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

WM. F. GALLE 6, CO.
ALL itI MOS

Hardwood Lutnber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

ClnclnnktrSoutHern Ry. CINCINNATI, O.

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E. BECKER CO.
IVIAMOOAIMV tS^V=«

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on liand.

YeaLrly ContrsLCts and Correspondence Solicited,

OFnCE, 68 PICKERING BLDG.
V A R n^« McLean Ave., Popltvr e..nd FIndlay Streeta. on
' '^X.l-^vJ. Cincinnati SoutKern R.. R..

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

OPPICES :

Union Trust Co. Building, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

\A^AN-rEO

OAK
PLfllN-SflWEP RED OR WHITE

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades i in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Gincinnaii, Ohio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO

GRAHAM LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods
41 Eas^ 4-tH S-fcree-fc,

CIIMCINIMA-ri, - OMIO.

BENNETT ® WITTE.
CasK Buyers of

PoplEi^r. Cottorvwood, AsK.

Red Gum. White & Red Oe^k
WELL
MANVFAC-
TVRED

BUFFALO. N. Y.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO
I 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

UOTH PLAIN AND QUARTERED.

We Also Manufacture and Carry a Large
Stock of Above Named Woods.

222 West 4tK St.. CINCINNATI. O.

MAH06ANYU°QUARTERED0AK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main OfTlce and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MA.X KOSSE, President.

S. F. PRODTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K. ° P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturera of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

HUGHMcLEAN&CO.
I074 SENECA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WE WANT

Plain Oak, I to 4 inches thick.

Chestnut, I to 2

Cypress, I to 2

ii

ii

ii

Ii

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.
life DIV 01611 and are always in the market
fit rAl bAOn forallklndsof

HARDWOOD LUMBER.
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i4rRS. hARmVOOD AND L w«j,-T>
} ^ ^ASSWOOD |V//\BEK

MAIN ornce k VARO

^HICAOOS.WCor. BLLL ISLAND AVE.

AND \VOOD ^T.

Branch Yards: Cairo, 111., Wausau, Wis., Paducah, Ky., Caruthersville, Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

Ha^rd^voodL\in\ber

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS.
NOW OFFER LARGER LINES
ON LUMBER YARD RISKS.

Absolute protection is assured by reason of stock company re-

insurance. Our ])olicy <,'oesto you for full amount, tluis relieving
you of the annoyance of takini; care of many small policies.

$1,000 to $40,000 can be written on any
unexposed or clear spaced stock of lumber.
For information as to concession in rates, address our home office at

66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Chagrin Falls. Ohio, U.S.A.

ManufaolurtTS of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turning Axe,

Adze. Pick, Sledge, Hammer.
Hatchet. Auger, File. Knife.
<'hisel. Fork, Hoe, Hake.
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
treps. Yokes. Spokes. Porch
Spindles, Table Legs. Tent
stakes, ball Bats. Mallets,
tiun Stocks. Etc.

]torine:Machiues, Auto-
matic Sanders, Cliuckine
Alarhiues. Skapers.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars I -inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity .cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: ::

-

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamestown,N. Y.

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPI.AR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILIE, TENN.
CORRBSPONPESCB SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

m-'

@(roT |umbek(q.

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We ca.n furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Vniform
Quality
&nd Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

V juty of Dry Stock on band,

C'orresiiondeiice Solicited.

Mills at

Blissville, Ark.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

1 T.onp Distance Telephone.
Connections^ Western Union Telegraph.

/United States Mail.
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PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
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POR SALEl~^"^ ^^^^^ ^ Stowell nine-foot single band saw mill, now
—=^^=^^— in operation, one-hundred and twenty-five horse power

engine with new boilers, line shafting, pulleys, belting, live rolls, nigger,

twin engine log hauler, trucks, new Allis gang edger and trimmer, com-

plete outfit good as new, capacity thirty-five thousand feet per day, can

be moved and put in operation in short order and may be examined at

Houston Bros.' plant, Vicksburg, Miss.

FOR SALEl~^"^ Sinker & Davis single band saw mill, now in opera-

^^=^^==^=^= tion; overhead log turner, gang edger, trimmer, one-

hundred and fifty horse power engine, boilers, planing mill, steam dry

kilns, stocked with lumber and logs, pine and hardwood. Best location

in the South; established business; four thousand acres virgin timber;

water and rail transportation facilities. Details furnished :."on] appli-

cation.

FOR SALEl"^^'^"^ '^"^' '"^P''o^^<^ ^"^ unimproved, located in the Delta=^—^—^= and Tombigbee River valley, richest in the world. Liberal

terms. We employ settlers in connection with our logging and milling

operations. Write us for information.

FOR SALEl~'^^'^^^°°*^ lumber, yellow pine and cypress, cut, hauled,

===—==^—^ band sawed, dried and delivered direct from our own

forests to the consumer. Write us for prices.

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO., Chicago.
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F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO,
IB09 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO, ILL.

BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O'p POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD

II loll lliivf Any Stork l» Xrll IVriti- I

11. A. 1K.IH-.
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST., CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are in the market to buy Oak. Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Alahogany, all

grades and thicknesses.

Ryan. ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the market in buy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

CRANDALL & RICHARDSON,
33d 5t. and Centre Ave., Chicago, 111.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine
AND LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS.

We are always in tbe market for good stock, and where prices and
quantity justify, will send inspector to mill to take up and pay for
same when loaded on cars.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
And Agents for the sale of American Hardwoods, Etc.*

In Logs and Lumber.

12 & 13 TOWER BUILDINGS. NORTH, t rwT7pprw^T TTlVir
OLD CHURCH YARD. l^iV CJKrKJUL^, ClNU.

Telegraphic and Cable Address, *'Burrwood, Liverpool.*'

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stocl< List.

OMAS. DARLING
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO.

THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
nil FT. DEARBORN BUILDINQ, MONROE AND CLARK STREETS,

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCK IN MAPLE, ELM, BEECH AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Desire to contract with responsible manufacturers for large blocks of
Poplar and Plain and Quartered Oak.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER CO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and
Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUM, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT j PRINCETON, KY.

( HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main OfTIoe:
176 DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.
IXeicc: loot "B" Street, Chicago.

Hardwfood Lumber
\\c are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry, Ash,

ClK-stniit ;inj NcIIdw I'inc.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers In

.\hMiy-, 111 niarkut for l",ain 0;tk <^'iiaru*reii oak and l'oi>l:ir. Write uh.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

E>. E>* I^I^ICE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

lam always in ibc market for nice lots of dry and well ni:iijuf:ii;ured
lumbtT. 1 inspect at point of shipment. Correspondence ^o :,,;;. d.

Quinnesec Log im Lumber Go.
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak PlalnandQuarterSawed)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

lOB Grand Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS.

II. \K|;M I. Ill >\ I.K, ITi Mil. lit I I l.l.riliiM;. iJnnul lo:)7

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.
WIlOI.F.S.M.i: DK.M.nRS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

FINK, HEIDLER & CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Blue Island Avenue and Robey Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St., CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber.

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO,
Cmble Address: "HIMMELUCE."
Oodes Used: A. B. C. and Lumberman's, MOREHOUSE, Mo.

REDGUMOURSPECIALTY AIR DRIED OR KILN DRIED.
ALL GRADES ROUGH OR DRESSED

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Oar and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,
Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

K<<'i<^>><'<<<<'<<'<r><'<'<r>>>><^^
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WATTS $c SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRrTE us WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
Is superior to all kindred varieties of Ibis timber, because of its peculiar
color aiid textural beauty. It is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

"

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to white pine. It Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and (setter than
either lor all outside work. We handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesses. Write us about it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. W. DICKSON, Prest. and Gen'l Mgr. JOHN R. FLOTRON, S«cy.

JOHN T. BARLOW, Vice-Prest.

The ) W. Dickson Lumber Co.,
MANUFACTURERS.

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
OAK, ASH, GUM AND COTTONWOOD.

GUM A SPECIALTY, ^^ INCH AND THICKER.

Lumberman's Standard Code
Cable address: Uickson.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

E. T. Besxett. President.
F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W. Tbompbon. Secretary.
J.N. Penbod, Treasurer.

EVERVTHINQ AND ANYTHING IN OUM.

Cable Address : "BENWOOD."
CODES USED: Western Union, A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's

Standard, A 1 Telegraphic Code.

*J.<JsS.^^.$><J.<$><^^<$>«^<$>^<S>^<$><$.<$><S$><S><J.$«$x$><J-<S<J-$>4><S><$-«><$^<5^

I WE HAVE IN STOCK I

<^

<S>

'?>

<«>

<?>

<s>

<s>

f
<i> Southern

500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1.000,000 Feet PtaLJn Red Oe.k.
T>vo to Three Milliorv Feet Cypress,

a,.nd a. quantity of

All Hardwoods
Write us.

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
MEMPHIS. TENN.

<S>

I Office arvd Yards: Randolph R-oad and I. C. R.. R..

GoodlsLnder-R^obertson
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LDMDER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We piy cash tor all Southern Hanfwood Lumber, jreen or (fry. Will cootrict for your total mill cut. Write or cell ud see ui.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wtiolesale and
Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

SAXTON ^ COIYIPANY um.ted>
CABLE ADDRESS, SEVIER
A. B. C. ZEBRA.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U

AND PRIVATE CODES.
"We. ^i_ay earad

Lfverpool and London Chambers
LIVERPOOL.

85 Gracechurch St., E. C
KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.

EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND LOGS.

Tbe W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.

DAVIDSON=BENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale Manufacturers and Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED
I^ITJVIBE;I« !W1SIIVH,1,F, tehsj.

W. V. DAVIDSON,
M. F. OREI-NE,
J. N. HICKS,
C. H. BENEDICT.
C. U. BENEDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH.
CHESTNUT, WALMUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.
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VOLLMAR & BELOW |

MAKSHFIEl.l), WIS.

Wisconsin Hardwoods
Shipments Direct from the .^\ills.

We are in the Tlarket at .Ml Times for Stocks of

Hard>\(X)d. Write us.

The Jeremy Improvement Co. of Saxe, Va., have

sold 500 acres of their 2,286 acres to the State of

Virginia for an experiment and tobacco test farm. Prof.

Heiges of York Pa., U. S. Pomologist for years is

manager. and especially wants bright men to assist him.

We will sell you 20 acres of land adjoining the state

farm and 1.500 feet siding, 2,500 feet facing, 1,000 feet

flooring for $300.00.

Write for particulars.

JEREMY IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Saxe, Va.

Yellow Pine Timbers

DIMENSION SIZES.

This company, though young in Yellow Pine di-

mension business, is coming rapidly to tlie front.

We have such connections and facilities now as to

enable us to make as

PROnPT DELIVERY OF STOCK
AS ANY ONE IN THE BUSINESS.

We shall be delighted to have your inquiries.

Believe we can satisfy you.

WE ARE ON BED ROCK AS TO PRICES,

and we can promise you, and, in fact, give you
more prompt delivery than any one else in the
business.

ADVANCE LUMBER CO.

Cleveland, Ohio.

II. I . .McMillan. c. V. McMillan.

B. ^^ McMillan & bro.
hi \I,| l:s IV

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL INSTATE and L(MNS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

DRY STOOK
WISCONSINandSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

I'll II I M fe-t 1. 1',, r , 'J. •_>; and .1 Incli 1,01; iiiiii Uorl. KIni.

•J75 M feet' I and I1.1 Inch Lo>; Hun Soft Elm.

90 M feet 2 inch 1st and 2d Hard Maple.
12.') M fict 1 Inch 1st and 2d Hard Maple.

9(K) M fett 1. l'«. IH, 2, 2% and 3 Inch Lor Run Birch.

7 M feci 1. lh<, IH and 2 Inch Curly Birch.

:iii M foci I. IS. IH and 2 inch commoD and 1st and 2d Red lllrcb.

80 M feel 1 Inch Log Run Red Oak.

200 M feet 1 Inch Mill Cull Oak.

30 M feet 1!4 Inch Common and Better Basswood.

Our mill at Crandon, Wis.. Is in the Hnest hardwood belt of the State.

This Is only part of our slock. Write us when In
the market for anything in hardwood lumber.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO., WIIWAUKEE. WIS.

If

You
have been trying to

make money sawing

lumber and have

just made expenses,

put in a

Soule

Steam
Feed

and you will £oon

get rich.

ADDRESS:

SOULE STEAM FEED WORKS,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

C. A. WARREN, General Agent for Michigan, Leroy, Mich.

J
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W.R..CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

Wa.ln\it a-nd Cherry.

I6TH
BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE

sr. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. I

Hardwood Lumber.
I 50FFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS. f
A viunc J

Main and Chambers Streets.

I ST. LOUIS, YAKUb
j .j-yjgj. gjj.gg^ ^^j Levee. MISSOUR.L |

Yoy
CAN

I^EACH
TH E BONSACK LU M B E R CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

!AI L.MAOL
WIRE ©R
•PHONE

I EastSt. Louis Walnut Co.

BAND MILL .AND YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

MANUFACTURERS
—OF—

WALNUT, OAK,
CHERR

Y

4> In the market at all times for Walnut,

Oak and Cherry Logs.

<»
<»

«€€€««*€€«$*€ =€€««€€€€**#

Hardwood

^ Timber-

of a better quality

and In greater

quantity is found

ongthe line

the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who is interested
or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or
wood working factories of any description. We
will furnish reliable information regarding
available locations, together with other inter-
esting data, free upon application. In many
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
ces>ful issue. Write us for information. All
correspondence contidential.

Have you seen—

-

*'The Southern Field/*

a journal containing mucb information regard-
iivj; business openings and opportunities along
our line ? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial AKcnt,

Wadhlngton, O. C.

•r

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,

Land and Industrial Dept.,

225 Dearborn 5t.. Chicago.
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The Michigan Maple Company
V, holf-sai-f:

MICH IG AN
HAR.DWOODS

IIKSKY \V CAKKV. rroi...lilil.

\\ ll.I.lA.M II. WlllTK. VU-i'l'rcs't.
IIKNKY N. 1.(1(11, Vl.-f-l'rol.
WII.VKK T. crLVK.U. S.>.ritarj-.

lIoUATIi) II. LKWI.s. Troasurcr.
KliWAKIi 111 ' ivl.l N Diruclor.
JOHN ! Ill

II1;kmas 1 ^'lor.

W II. 1. 1AM 1 1 .:. Dlronor

oOQ-bll Mich. Trust BIdg.

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

LINK-BELT CONVEYORS
FOR HANDLING

LOGS, SLABS, GENERAL SAW
LUMBER, SAWDUST, MILL OFFAL, Etc.

The Link-Belt Machinery Co.,

Engineers, Founders, Machinists,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Send for New
Illustrated Catalogue,

No. 28-D.

^%i^\MANUFAGTURER-5* ^ fM

TKAOe MAJtK

"ORING
-'^:!-'-'*

^''^WV^^^'^'
We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPID5 IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

BEST HARDWOOD
DRIER ON EARTH.

WE CAN FLRNISH ANY STYLE DOOR.

The National Moist Air Drier
IS SUCCESSFULLY DRYING HARDWOODS FOR OTHERS

AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

\V«- are drjlnir HARD HAPLE 1 INCH TO 4 INCHES SQUARE, and llie >tock Is free

from checks. No trouble in openiting your kilns.

EATON MANrKACTCRING CO. (Hanr Liimtjer Co.),

i;iiton.Md

OUR STEEL ROLLER BEARING TRUCKS ARE UNEQUALED.

THE NATIONAL DRY KILN CO.
1118 East Maryland Street, INDIANAPOLIS, I.Nt).

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^^.WIIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

iS^
MEMPHIS,

9 TENN.
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C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE lOfH AND 25TH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.
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U. 8., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost of advertising in the Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the head of that department.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

MEETING OF THE NATIONAL
HARDWOOD LUMBER

ASSOCIATION.
We are in rer<'iiit of the following invi-

tation:

You are respecttnlly invited to attend
tlie sixth annual meeting of the National
Hardwood Liunber Association, to be held
at the Claypool Hotel. Indianaiiolis. Ind..

ilay 21 and 22, 1"JU3.

The convention will be called to order at
10 a. m. on Thursday. May 21. and as it

lii'oniises to be one of the most important
meetings the association has held, yoti are
earnestly requested to be present.

F. H. SMITH, President
A. K. AIXXEDGE. Secretary.

Inclosed with the invitation was the fol-

lowing circular from the Imliaiia Associa-

tion:

A IIOUSIEK WELCOME.
To the Hardwood Trade:
The Indiana Hardwood I^(unbermen"s

Association extends a warm invitaiton to

al! members of the hardwood trade to par-
take of its hospitality during the annual
meeting of the National Hardwood Lum-
ber Association, to l>e held in Indianapolis,
May 21 and 22, IW.i.

The headquarters for the convention will

be in the new Claypool Hotel, than which
there is no finer or better equipped hotel
in the West. Indianapolis is a great con-
vention city, and the Claypool" is espe-
cially adapted to take good care of such
meetings. It has a large and hand.some
auditorium, with cf)mmittee rooms, etc, all

within the hotel. It has 4(io guest rooms,
i-anging in price from $1..jO per day up-
ward, on the European plan.
On the evening of May 22 a lianquet will

be given the visiting Inndiermen at the
"Claypool," where an opportnnity will be
l)iesented to meet and listen to some of
Indiana's many famous men.

It was in Indiana that the hardwood
business of the West h;ul its origin, and
the last census shows that she still main-
tains her ))osition as the largest producer
of hardwood lumber of any state in the
Liiion. A large percentage of the hard-
\\ood lumbermen in the producing sections
of the South and West, and the central
markets of the East and North, were
origin.'illy Indian.-i men. and learned their
business heri'. and it is our wish to make
tins meeting of the N;itlonal association
an occasion for a reunion of su<'h men and
lor cOiiiiiiemorating and celebrating the
greatness, past, present anil i)rospective, of
Ihe great business to which our state gave
birth.

If yiui will iKJUor us with your presence
xvc will give .vou a genuine 'Hoosier wel-
come" and do om- best to make your stay
jileasant and prolitabh^ to you.

Indiana llai-ilwnod laimbermen's Asso-
ciation.

W. ,W. KNKHIT.
Chairman Eiiterlainnu'ut Committee.

In our estimation the coming meeting of

111" National association will be one of the

most important in its history. It has
reached a point where, if its affairs be con-
ducted with wisdom, it will pass triumph-
antly to the completion of its work.

It is our opinion that anything which
in.iures the National Hardwood Lumber
Association injures the hardwood trade.

Looking back to the point from which it

started, even the most carping critics can-
not deny that it has achieved great results.

Only tliose closely associated with the-

\-\ork know how much patience it has
taken to bring the hardwood trade into as-

harmonious relations as those existing-

to-day. Old sores had to be healed, deep-
rooted prejudice removed, and gross self-

ishness appeased. But patiently, persist-

ently and unselfishly the work has beeit

pushed along, gathering strength and sub-
stance with each passing year.

Such a work was bound to be a slow
work. At the beginning the hardwood
lumbermen had no confidence in one an-
other and confidence is a plant of slow
growth. The great difficulty -o'us to get
the hardwood lumbermen together at the
meetings. Once that was done, the rest

was not ditBeult.

You may bring 2.5 men in any legitimate

line of business in this country together,

and the common impulse will be toward
that which is good; and the larger the as-

semblage the stronger the impulse will be.

A man may think dark and crooked

thoughts in his own mind, and plan dark

and crooked schemes in his own heart; but

he will not pull them out into the light of

day in the presence of those whose respect

he desires. Selfishness, prejudice and nar-

rowness may exist in the heart of an indi-

vidiuil, but if be conies before an enlight-

ened body of his fellowmen and shows
what is in his heart, shows the crooked,

twisted, malicious offspring of his lonely

l-roodings, he will receive oid.v contempt

and pity; and if he has any shame about

him. he will be ashamed.

We have known men to come to the-

nieetings of the National association with;

dark and crooked schemes in their minds,

schemes tliat -svould give them unfair ad-

vantage if they could be put through, and
when the.v met in open session, with bright

and able men all about them, they were
ashamed to bring the matters up. Such
schemes thrive in dark, out of the way
corners, where two or three kindred si)irits

may get together and discuss them, but

they -wilt in the bright sunshine of pub-

licity.

We have known others to come to the
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niooilnm full of bittorucsii nnci projiullcc,

drtprininptl to U-ll tli<> ronvoiillon "wlint'H

wlint." but who, when lliey lind ll«ten«Hl

to till" tllsi-UKstloii iiiul ilflmto of till' iiii-ol-

liiK. iiml to Its fiilriu'S!) ami lilN>nilitv. iiiul

lin<l oaii^ht n kHiupho of tlio ciiriu'st niul

unscltlsli work lioliiK ilono. bnvp roup

nwiiy ii'ilimni'il.

Tlio only opposUinn tlir> nssociatiou has

evor hail lins liot-n from iiu-ii who woulJ

not atti<iul the uioetlii^K aiul liavo tho

cnusp of tlielr opposition tllsonssptl. Oneo

thosp men and IlitMr oausp conid bo Kot

on to tlip floor of the oonvpntlon. an aRreo-

ntcnt was iiTtain.

For the National association Is so or-

ganizc*! that tlieiv is no element of profit

or pain in It to anybody. There are no

price lists to lie manipulated or vlolate<l:

It furnishes no stock lists to give the deal-

ers witliln its ranks an advanta;;e over

those on the outside; the use of its insjiec-

tion rules and inspection system is in no

wise compulsory. It is simply an orpin-

iKatlon of hardwood lumlwrmen, desisnetl

to bring order out of chaos, to establish

uniform and legitimate methods, and to

r< mefly the conditions under which the

hnrdwoo<l lumber business was a reproach

and byword.

Any lumliermau looking for a •graft"

will not find it in the National association.

It is purely an association for promoting

the general welfare. In tliat fact lies its

weakness and its strength.

No lumlH-rnian can afford to devote a

great amount of time nor spend a great

amount of money in promoting an enter-

prise which is merely for the general good

and from which he can derive no ilirect

or immediate benefit. Dues in such an

association cannot be made heavy, and in

consequence the revenue is light. The
oflBcei-s and committeemen must not only

donate their time, but must pay their own
e.\penses. and it is only by careful and

economical management tli:it the ends can

be kept together.

But. Iteing poor and so organiz<>d that

there is no "graft" in it. the National as-

sociation is honest, and its position before

the trade unassailable. The only way an

individual or an association can continue

to oppose the National association is to

go off in some corner where the National

association cannot get at it; and if those

who are opposing the National associa-

tion to-<lay will come to the Indianapolis

meeting and bring out that which is in

their hearts and let the trade look at it,

we are certain that the opposition will

cease. If they can show that they have

a real grievance the National association

will, if it lies within its power, correct it;

if the grievance is only fancied the opposi-

tion will come to know it; and in either

case the opposition will be withdrawn.

The National association has nothing to

conceal. In fact, it courts pulilicity in all

its actions and the motives which prompt
them. All it asks is a chance to present

Its case.

When It wns Rlnrt<-<1 there wa» opitoRl-

tion everywhere—North. South, Kast and
West—and for the inost dlverne reasons.

The nnin who had done well by taking ad-

vantage of the unscltli'^l iiinditUm to make
a liandsonii' profit at IhiIIi the buying and
selling cuds of tho business objecloil lo the

National association for foar It might spoil

I'.is combination; and the very men whom
ho had made money from liy keeping them
apart also opposeil the National associa-

tion because they had a projiidico against

some of the men In it.

Hut that opposition has boon overcome,

little by little, until It Is now cornered in

tho southeast corner of tho hardwixxl pro-

ducing section. Just as rapidly as the

various sections and nuirkels could be

brought to bring their opposition Into the

open It disappeared like morning mist.

And that is why we say that the com-

ing meeting is to be so important. The
National association wants tho matter made
unanimous: and if fairness, roason.-ibleness

and liberality on the part of the National

association will accomplish that purpose,

that purpose should be accomplished.

That opposition should be. and with wise

management can be. gotten rid of. The
llai'dwooil Manufacturers" Association has

a thoroughly legitimate field, a large field,

and one which can be made fruitful for its

memlters. and there is not the slightest

reason on earth why there should l)e fric-

tion between it and the National associa-

tion. It is simply a misundorstanding.

which the National association, lieing used

to correcting misundorstandlngs. shouUl

jirocood to smooth out.

That tho misunderstanding exists is just

a plain piece of foolishness.

MEETING OF THE CHICAGO HAKD-
WOOD LUMBER EXCHANGE.

The Chicago Hardwood l.unilior K.\-

cliange held its regular monthly meeting

at tho (rorman room of the Grand Pacific

Hotel, where a luncheon was served at

1 p. m.. Saturday afternoon. May li.

The principal matter discussed at the

business session was the coming meeting

of the National Hardwood I,unil»or Asso-

ciation, to be held at Indianapolis May
21 and 22. Because of Chicago having a

candidate for president of tho National it

was decided to make a spt-cial attempt to

secure a large attendance at Indianapolis.

Upon motion, Messrs. O. O. Agler and
Ma.\ Sondheimer were appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for suitable railroad ac-

commodation for the trip.

Mr. C. 1). Strode was delogatod to secure

hotel accommodations for tlio Chicago dele-

gation at the Claypool Ilotol.

It was moved an^l carried that Mr. Sond-

heimer, the candidate of the Exchange for

president of the National association, pro-

ceed to appoint a committee of five to look

after his interests at the coming meeting.

Mr. Sondheimer appointed the committee
as follows: W. O. King. A. R. Vinnedge,

(>. O. Aglor. F. 8, H IrlckHou. Goo. W.
Sloneinan.

Some Important matlont relative to tho

lumber and wocMlworkIng M-ollon of the

Employers" Protective .\Hsoclatioii were
dlscuHset]. This organisation conslstH of

the I'Ino association, tlio Hardwood Ex-
change and the various organixallonH of

lumber consumers of Chicago which have
combined In order lo present a solid front

to the con8olldate<l labor unions.

I'pon motion the mooting adJourne<l to

tho first Satunlay in .luuo. at which time.

If everything goes well. Max Is expected

to do the handsome thing.

The commiltoo ai>pointed by Mr. Sond-

heimer has Issued the following letter lo

members of the association:

The undersigned have been appointed a
comnilttoo to pr.'sont tlio (-lainis of the
Chicago Hardwood Lumber Exchange to
the honor of having one of Its members
elected iirosldont of tho National Hard-
wood Lumber .Vssooiation at its annual
convention, to be hold in Indianapolis, Mav
21 and 22.

The National IlardwofKl Lumber Asso-
ciation was organized In Chicago six years
ago and this Hxoiiange has done every-
thing in its jiowoc to advance tho interests
of that association, conceding to others
the privilege of making the rules and of
holding tho important ollicos. asking onl.v

that (lie work of securing uniform Na-
tional inspection on hardwood lumber be
niado a siici-oss. I'nder the circumstances,
we feel that wo are entitled to considera-
tion at this time.
The C"hicago Exchange has selected and

endorsed unanimously .Mr. .Max .*<ond-

hoimcr. of tho E. Sondheimer Company of
this city, as Its candidate for the high and
honorable office of president of tho Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber .\ssoclation. and
it is the ]ile;isure of this committee to pre-
sent his claims, and those of the Exchange
for consideration.
Concerning Mr. Sondheimer personall.v.

we will not sjioak. as he is well known to

all members of this associ.-ition as an able
and honorable gentleman—a business man
of ability.

The one aim of the Chicago Exchange
in the affairs of the National association
has been to bring tho inspection rides on
hardwood lumber to a basis of unlformit.v.
That is still mir aim. and wo jiledge for
our canilidalo that he will, if elected, do
all in his power to attain the end desired.
There Is still some friction which should
be. and which wo believe can bo. removed.
Trusting you will give our claims, and

the claims of our candidate, favorable con-
sideration, we remain,

W. O. KINt;. Chairman,
O. O. AGLEU.
(JEO. W. STONEMAN.
F.. S. HENDltrCKSON.

Committee.

A BOOK TO SA-WYEKS.
We are in receipt of a fine little book

of instructions on the erection and care of

band saw mills, band rosiiws. band saws
and other features of the same description

from the .T. A. Fay & Egan Company, Cin-

cinnati. Ohio. It is complete and accurate
and compiled from experience and advice

from export sawyers in their own employ.

It is dedicated to the "sawyers of the

world"' and will be sent free of charge to

anyone interested.
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AT THE OLD STAND.
Apropos of tbe agitation of the question

of uniform hardwood lumber inspection in-

cident upon the near approach of the an-

nual meeting of the National Hardwood
Lumber Association, the Record will say

that it has every confidence that the hard-

wood lumbermen will at that meeting do

that which is right and just and to the

best interests of the trade in that matter.

But we have a few thoughts to present

upon the subject to the fair-minded men in

the trade.

The meeting to be held at Indianapolis

on May 21 and 22 is the sixth annual meet-

ing of the association, which means that

the association has been in existence for

five years and for that length of time it

has labored unceasingly and unselfishly to

promote the interests of the hardwood
trade by securing uniform inspection. And
even those most interested are apt to over-

look or forget the vast amount of progress

that has been made.

When the National association was or-

ganized" there were at least a dozen sets

of hardwood inspection rules in the coun-

try. All of those rules have been elimin-

ated and the National rules put in their

stead, until to-day probably 90 per cent of

the hardwood lumber of the United States

is bought and sold with the National rules

for a basis' of grades.

That is one of the achievements of the

National Hardwood Lumber Association,

but not by any means all.

If the National association had at its

first meeting adopted such a set of rules

as it now has, those rules would have been

rejected and scoffed at by the entire buy-

ing trade of the counti'y. They would
have been rejected by the w^holesale buy-

ers all over the country. Everybody knows
that who knows anything about the situa-

tion at that time.

Before the National association was or-

ganized the Wisconsin HarSwood Lumber-
men's Association called a conference of

Chicago and Minneapolis lumbermen to at-

tempt to reach an agreement upon, the

rules of inspection for northern hardwoods.

At that meeting the Wisconsin delegation

presented a set of inspection rules which

were looked upon by the dealers of Chi-

cago and Minneapolis as little short of

ridiculous, and any agreement was entirely

out of the question.

To-day the rules of the National asso-

ciation upon northern hardwoods are al-

most word for word the rules presented by

the Wisconsin association at that first

meeting.

Not only has the National association

brought its rules to conform to the Wis-

consin rules, but it has brought the buyers

to consent to the change.

And that consent was not won in a day

or a year. It took four years of patient

v.ork, progi'essing a little at each revision

of the rules, until at the St. Louis meeting,

a year ago, the Michigan and Wisconsin

people were given a free hand in making
the inspection rules on northern hard-

woods, and these rules are to-day accepted

throughout the entire trade without ques-

tion or opposition. And the Michigan and
AA'iscousin people will assure you that the

result is sufficient to repay them for all

their efforts.

The Indiana Hardwood Lumber Asso-

ciation came to Chicago two years ago to

propose some radical changes in the rules

on oak. They didn't get them. Not at that

time. Their suggestions were debated

earnestly, one might almost say fiercely, a

point or two was gained by the Indiana

people and then the trade took a year to

think the matter over and consider the

changes asked l)y the Indiana delegation.

When the year was up the right of the In-

diana delegation to make the rules on oak

was conceded, and the modified rules on

oak are accepted to-day without opposition

or question.

The rules of the National Hardwood
Lumber Association on yellow pine are to-

day those of the Southern Manufactui'ers'

Association, but those who attended the

arst annual meeting of the National asso-

ciation at St. Louis will remember that an

all day's session was held with a commit-

tee from the Southern Manufacturers' As-

sociation, a session devoted to a thorougli

discussion of the yellow pine rules from

the hardwood man's standpoint, with the

result that the yellow pine rules were not

adopted, or rather they were adopted with

the exception of those covering the points

contended for by the hardwood man.

By the time another year had passed the

Yellow Pine Association had modified its

rules to cover .some of the points contended

for by the hardwood men; the hardwood
men waived the balance and the National

Hardwood Lumber Association adopted

the rules of the Southern Manufacturers'

.Vssoeiation.

Such had been the history of the Na-

tional association upon the matter of

adopting inspection rules, up to the St.

Louis meeting a year ago. It had pro-

gressed as rapidl.v toward producing a set

of inspection rules which seemed to its

members fair and reasonable as it could

without alienating the buying interests;

and for every member it had lost for not

moving rapidly enough it had lost two for

moving too rapidly.

But to the St. Louis meeting came a

delegation from a poplar association which

was less than a month old, proposin.g

changes in the poiilar rules, which were

the most radical changes ever proposed

to be made on any rules in the history of

the trade. Their proposed rules were sub-

mitted to the revision committee of the

National association and this committee

did not take the responsibility either to

accept or reject them, but referred the

matter to the convention.

But the poplar delegation would not take

its case before the convention as had the

Wisconsin and Michigan associations, the
Indiana association and the Yellow Pine
Association. It wanted its rules with all

the radical changes they embodied adopted
without question and without debate, and
because this was not done they launched
an organization with the title of the
"Hardwood Manufacturers' Association of
the United States," and promulgated not
only its poplar rules, but a set of rules on
all other hardwoods, ju.st sufficiently dif-

ferent from the National rules, on which
the trade has been working for five years,
to give the dishonest and contentious a
hook to hang trouble on.

We believe the foregoing to be a fair

statement of the facts. We have tried to

make it fair, for we want the trade to have
a thorough understanding of the situation.

But we are certain the National associa-

tion stantls to-day where it has always
stood. During the Indianapolis meeting
the revision committee of the association
will be in session, ready and willing to

consider suggestions for improving upon
its rules of inspection, and we will guaran-
tee to any member of the trade with sug-

gestions to make, just and reasonable
treatment and a fair hearing, but he will

do well to remember that in a meeting of

the National Hardwood Lumber Associa-

tion he is in a meeting of his peers, among
300 or 400 men who are not accustomed to

taking orders from anyone and who want
to have things explnined and discussed be-

fore they take action.

Work is rapidly progressing on the new
bridge across the Mississippi Kiver, be-'

tween Thebes, 111., and Gray's Point, Mo.
Next to the East River bridge between
New York and Brooklyn it is the largest

bridge under construction in the T'nited

States.

The total length of the bridge proper
will be 2,7.">0 feet, but Including the

masonry approaches and the earthwork,

will be 3,i)07 feet. It will be a double-

track structure, with a clearance of

28 feet between the trusses. The steel

work will extend 103 feet below low water
and 65 feft above high water.

Si-x stone piers will support the steel

work. The piers rest on concrete founda-

tions laid on benlrock. which has been
reached at a comparatively short distance

below the river bed. The approach on the

Illinois side is 325 feet in length, with five

arches, and that on the Missouri side 490

feet, with seven arches. The superstruc-

ture design is composed of two fixed spans,

four cantilever arms, and three suspended
spans. Bedford stone is used for the piers

and granite for facing and below the high-

water mark.

The cost of the complete structure is

estimated by the engineers at .?2,600.000.

The controlling interests iu this undertak-

ing are the Cotton Belt and Iron Moun-
tains roads of the Gould system, the Chi-

cago iV Eastern Illinois of the "Frisco sys-

tem iind the Illinois Central.
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PKESIDENT OF THE INDIANA ASSO-
CIATION.

Wi- itn-Sflit hcri-willi a liki'iicKS nt Mr.

J. V. Slimmiii. a ImnhviMiil Iniiilicr iiiiitiu-

fiicturt-r iiiitl (limlrr of HiiiiliiiKlnirK. Ind..

tiiul |iri-siili>iit of llii- Iiiiliiiiiii lliinlwtHMl

LiiiiiIht .\ss<H-liitli>ii. wlili-li will liiivc

clinrp' of Ilic iiii'ctiiiK of tlio Niitlonal

llnrtlwoixl I.umiIht .\ss<irlatioii, to lii- licUl

ill Iniliiiiiapolis on Ma,v 'Jl ami 'J:-.

\V«> art' tfl'Kl 'o prosciit a liltlc skoti'li of

Mr. Stlliisoirs rai-«MT at this time, for It Is

In illn-ct lliu- with the contiiuii'd story upon

the •rhllos<iph.v of Sueivss" now running;

in the Hardwood Record, from the pen of

our eloipient and versatile Air. Strode

(whieh is niei. Ilis career proves the truth

of tlie contention that if a man be of the

right sort it does him good to tie ham-

mered.

For Mr. Stim.son has been lianiiiiered

pretty severely in his time, and has had

to twist and turn and squirm and wriggle

to keep from being l)lotte<l out altogether.

Hut having the proper stuff in him the ex-

perience did him good, and while still

plenty young enough lie has "made the

riffle" and is in smooth water, where the

going is goo<l.

To begin at the very l)eginning, he was

born on a farm near Martinsville, Ind., and

enacted the role of a farmer's boy until he

was sixteen years of age. At tuat time he

made his entry into the lumber business.

It is not of record that his entry into the

business was heralded in the lumber press

or createtl any great commotion. This is

probably accounted for by the fact tliat he

started in a very humble capacity, it being

his duty to load oak staves into a wheel-

barrow and then fvn-nish the motive jiower

to convey them to the place designati^l by

the boss. For this duty, well and faith-

fully performed, he received a small but

acceptable cash consideration.

His employers were McGregor & Van-
sickle, at that time extensively engaged in

the (ink stnvc buHliU'HN. lie wa8 promoted

from the wluvllmrrow Into the olllce and

lliiiilly to be snperliileiidi'iit of the com-

piiiiy. remaining with them. In all, about

eight years, or until the supply of staves

III their section bocanie exIiailKled and the

conip:iny dissolved. He then eiigagcnl In

the saw liilll business wllli .Mr. X'anslckle,

becoming a partner with a modest Interest

ill IS'.Mi under the firm name of \'aiislckle

iV Stimson, a eoniiectlon which continued

until ]!S'J5.

Then Mr. .Stimson embarked in business

on his own account, locating at Iluntiiig-

bnrg, Ind., with a second-hand band mill.

Tliere was where the ival rub came.

When he got his mill In operation, in Feb-

ruary. l.S'.Mi. everything la- had was in the

mill, and tlien some. .\ui\ it wasn't very

milch of a mill, either.

How he managed to linaiice the business

in those hard times and prosper as he has

prospered since is a (juestion loo deep for

a mere newspaper man to solve. You'll

have to ask some Indiana lumberman.

How he managwl to buy limber, meet his

l)ayroll and market his luniber without let-

ting someone else get most of the profit is

sometliing I don't know. That is a secret

between Stimson and the gatepost.

I know Stimson will take it all right

when I say that I remember tlie time he

was going tlirough tliat sweat; that I know
he was as hard up as the old Harry; tliat

he was worked down until lie was as (liin

as a liouiul. and that he was worried until

he looked like a careworn ghost. Hut all

the time he had what a writer who uses

stronger language than I do, called "that

unconqueralile hell-fire" in his eyes, and I

knew he would pull tliroiii.'h. .\n<l he did.

To-day, at Huiitiiigl)Ui'g. Ind.. .Mr. Stim-

son has as complete and iirolitable a hard-

wood manufacturing plant as any in In-

diana, where he carries a complete stock

of hardwood lumber, chiefly ciuartere<l

white oak of the best quality. I was down
there last winter when a good many hard-

wood mills were shut down for want of

log.s. and Stimsou's yard was full of logs

and his mill was running 22 hours a day

cutting (|uartered oak. from wliich I gci

an idea that he knows his business.

At Owensboro, Ky., lie has another mill

and wholesale yard in charge of his

brother, under the title of J. V. Stimson »V

Co. At Earle, Ar^i., he has another mill

and a fine body of timberland. He is also

an extensive owner of tinibcrlands in In-

diana and Kentuck.v, upon which mills arc

cutting on contract. In short, he has come
to be one of the big factors in the hard-

wood industrj-.

And his business is on a sound founda-

tion. There isn't any wind in it. It is

.''timson's timber. Stimson's mills .'ind Slim-

son's lumber, liought and paid for with

Stimson's money—until someljody comes
along who knows good lumber and what
it is worth. Then Stimson lets it go.

In short, Mr. J. V. Stimson i-; ilninLr wi'Il

and is In shape to do better.

lie liiiH iihviiyM taken liileroHt In iihho-

elation work. He Mlleiid<-<l the first iii<>t*t-

ing of the Indiana assmlatlon iind wiiK

eleciitl \'ii'e-preHldeiit, holding that poHlllon

iiiilll last ,laiiunry. when he was eleclinl

presUleiit. He has Ix-eii a stniiig and loyal

supporter of the National HanlwoiMl Kiiin-

ber .Vssoclation and has lii-<-n coiiiitnl mi In

the past, and Is i'oiinbHl on In the fuliir*- to

assist in dlre<'tliig Its course with his con-

servative, well-halani'i-d Juilgment.

.\notlier side to Stimson's character Is

shown In the fact that he has found time,

in spite of Ills strenuous business life, to

licquire a broad and liberal education, ami
yon will find him well-posted on a wide
range of topics, from the philosophy of the

ani-lents to the latest development in the

political situation in Clilna.

.Mr. Stimson is a strong man. loyal to Ills

friends and with a strong grip when he

gets his fingers on the windpipe of an

enemy.

In short, Stimson is pretty much of a

man. with lots of growth in him still.

THE FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT.
We |)resent herewith a |ihotograpli of

Mr. W. II. Russe. of Knsse & Hurge.ss,

Meniphis. Tenii. Mr. Itusse is at the pres-

ent time, we believe, in lOurope. where he

has been for several nionths looking after

ir. msSK, .MK.MI'IIIS, TK.NN.

till extensive foreign interests of his firm.

He is expected home in a short time, how-
ever, if he has not already arrived, and
we hope he will be in attendance at tlie

annual meeting of the National Hardwood
I-umber Association, where he will un-

doubtedly receive strong support for the

Iiresiilency of that organization.

Mr. Russe attended the first meeting of

the National association and is a charter

member thereof. At the first meeting he

was elected second vice-president. When
two years ago F. II. Smith, the first vice-

liiesideut, was promoted to bo president,
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Jlr. Uiisse was made first vice-president.

a position he still holds.

He has lieeu a faithful member of the

National association and one of its hardest

workers, and if he consents to stand for

the presidency at Indianapolis he will have

a \('ry strong following.

.Mr. Kusse is so well known in the trade

as a strong and able man that it is not

necessary to enter into details. If elected

he will fill the high office with dignity and

ability.

He has been strongly endorsed by the

Memphis Lumbermen's Club for the presi-

denc.v of the National association, and we
understand tliat the Memphis contingent

will make a strung tight for him.

E. E. GOODLANDER MABRIED.
The many friiMids of Elmer E. Good-

lander, of the Goodlander-Ilobertson Lum-
ber Company. Memphis. Tenn., and presi-

dent of the Jlemphis Lumberman's Club.

will be pleased to learn that he is married.

We don't I'emember the exact date, but it

doesn't matter now.

The fortunate lady who won this capital

prize was Mrs. E. B. Knapp of Jlemphis.

and we congratulate her because Mr. Good-

lander is a whole-souled, big-hearted man.

and if properly managed will make a good

husband. We would advise Mrs. G. to be

very strict with hiju.

Mr. Goodlander is well known and well

liked throughout the entire hardwood ter-

ritory as a thorough lumberman, an able

business man and a gentleman. He has

an especially large number of friends in

the Chicago market, which in former years

he visited several times a year.

The Hardwood Record wishes Mr. and

Mrs. Goodlander all possible happiness and

jjrosperity.

MATTER OF CONGRATULATION.
In the midst of our enlarged national

domain and increased national expendi-

tures, it is a matter for honest self-con-

gratulation that the United States has at

the present time the smallest national

debt of any of the larger countries of the

globe. The debt of this country at the

present time is only twelve dollars for

each inhabitant, while the per capita debt

of England on the same ratio is sevent.v-

four dollars, of France one hundred and

fifty dollars, and Germany, Russia, Italy

and Spain have debts varying from sixt.v

<lollars to line liunilrcd and eighty dol-

lars for each num. woman and child

within their several domains. The inter-

est on.tlu! debt of our country at the pres-

ent time is thirt.v-tive cents a year for

each inli.ibitaiit, the greater part of the
debt bearing only two per cent interest

—

the smallest amount paid by any country.
It will, therefore, be noted that our
finances and exiienditures are being eco-

nomically managed, even though the pr<'S-

ent ye;irs ar(> .vcars of emergence from
tiational beriuitage to a position anioug
the industrial and commercial controlling
nations of this century.—Cadillac News
and Express.

NEW DIXIE.

By a Memphis Ins[iector.

The Old South's wealth was in cotton.

This staple

Was the king;

But with the New South, the present,

AVhy. lumber

Is the thing.

\\'here wild turkeys used to gobble

On bayous.

Or ridges

.ALUs now day and night are sawing
Big timbers

For bridges.

Where whippoorwills sang, and deer

roamed
In thickets

And thistles.

Big double cutting band saw mills.

Wake the woods
With whistles.

This new progress is what it seems,

Permanent,

It is real;

And sniierseding old negroes.

Steam "niggers"

Turn the wheel.

The South is apprised of her worth,

New Dixie

Is in smiles;

The fairest countr.v in the world,

Witli forests

Miles and miles.

With the best timber of the States

In oak. ash.

Cypress, pine:

In hickory, elm, Cottonwood.

Still others.

And all tine.

The mill men have discovered them,

The sections

They know well;

And the lumber they are cutting,

Quality

Makes it sell.

So here's tipping hat to New Dixie,

Not cotton,

But lumber;

The Old South was a proud, grand one,

But the new's

A "hummer."

'ri'en the new song for New Dixie

Is: Away—
Look away

—

Look 'way down south in lumberland!

For lumber

Has the day.

FORESTRY PROFITABLE IN THE
SOUTH.

I904ST. LOUIS V^.iW >^yj

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH AT
SEWANEE HAS FOUND IT SO.

What Can Be Done When Forestry Is Prac-
ticed with Lumbering— High Profits and

a Better Forest the Results.

The direct and immediate advantages of

careful lumbering when combined with
the practice of forestry have seldom been

so forcibly shown as in the case of the

University of the South at Sewauee, Tenn.,

whose timberlands have been managed
since 1900 under the direction of the

Bureau of Forestry.

Although .^.S.tXlO for all of its timber

was considered a fair offer by the uni-

versity in 1809. the bureau, by its plan of

management, has already secured a net

profit for the university of .'J.'J.^tX). Four

more years of lumbering remain to be

done, and for three years at least there is

an assured annual profit of ¥1,500. In a

word, timber formerly valued at .$3,000

will have been made to yield a profit of

over $7,000.

Sewanee is on the toi> of a spur of the

Cumberland Plateau, and is a noted sum-

mer resort. Every summer when the uni-

versit.v opens, hundreds of persons from

all over the South take cottages in the

town to enjoy for the season the fine

climate and the Iteanties of the woodland

scenery. The \\ork of the Bureau of For-

estry is thus brought to the attention of a

large number of people, many of them

owners of southern timberlands. who see

for themselves the great practical advan-

fciges of forestry and careful lumbering in

the surprisingly large profits and improved

appearance of the forest.

A detailed account of how the results in

the Sewanee forest have been achievtHl

has just been published by the Bureau of

Forestry in Bulletin 39. entitled, "Con-

servative Lumbering at Sewanee," by

John Foley. The bulletin does not furnish

such specific instructions for the manage-

ment of timberlands like those at Sewanee

that they can be applied to them without

expert assistance. It illustrates, however,

what may be done with such timberlands;

and especially does it emphasize that lum-

bering and forestry may be practiced in

the South, as elsewhere, with profit.

Ira B. Bennett, formerly oC Detroit,

Mich., writes from Albuquerque, N. M.,

with information to the effect that he has

closed ont his business at Detroit and had

located at .Vlbuqucrque, and as the letter-

head shows, is general manager of the

American Lumber Company, a big insti-

tution that was fully described in the

columns of the Record a few months ago.

Mr. Bennett states that they are at work

on the erection of a large double band mill

and are also building 20 miles of railroad

from the main line of the Santa Fe to their

mill site and back into their timberlands.
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The Ma^rv About Town..
THE LOVE OF MONEY.

I riMu.Miilicr tlmt 1 tlidn't Ki't Ilirou^li

with the artlrU> iiiKlcr tho lioiulitiB the

••Philosophj- of SuiTCSs" two weeks HK<i.

nml while 1 ilon't suppose that iiiniiy of the

rtadors of this viUuiilile paper nMiiember

that faet. or would notlee the dlffereiiec if

I quietly let the matter drop, still, as I said

I would linlsh It. I will do so. It is pre-

.<iUuiptuous to suppose that Imsy men of

the elass that read this paper will remem-

l)or what I wrote about two weeks ago.

In faet. I do not now remember what I

had in mind to add to the article, except

that I felt that something should be said

In defense of the rich man.
Everybody jumps onto the rich man and

calls him all sorts of names, and holds

him up to public contumely as a hog, an

enemy of mankind, an oppressor, a tax-

dodger, a corruptionist, and, in short, eveiy-

thing that is bad and discreditable. Even
the bible holds out no hope to him, even

saying that it is as diflicult for him to

enter the Kingdom of Heaven as for a

camel to go through the eye of a needle,

which is another way of saying it is Im-

possible; and it draws a stern and awful

picture of the rich man burning in hell's

fire and gasping for water, Imploring just

a drop from the ex-beggar, Lazarus, who is

comfortably reposing in Abraham's bosom.

* « •

It has gotten so that, in this country, a

rich man—a very rich man, I mean—is

scarcely considered respectable. He can-

not be elected to an office; he is generally

supposed and expected to be a snob; the

yellow daily papers make his family ridicu-

lous, and. taken all around, he has a hard

time of it. If he hoards his money he Is

called a miser; if he spends it he is called

a snob.

But I believe the rich man is as good

as anybody so long as he behaves himself.

In fact, it is my observation that men aver-

age about the same in one class as in an-

other, and I don't look down on the rich as

some do.

I know that it looks bad against a man
that he will go slaving away, piling mil-

lions on millions that he can never, by any
possibility, have use for. It looks as if

there was something wrong somewhere,

either that he is just naturally of hoggish

nature or that he is "nutty."

A good many people rate him as just a

plain hog. and are inclined to treat him
accordingly: but in my estimation this is a

gi-oss injustice in nine times out of ten.

• * *

Every man wants enough money to raise

and educate his children in a comfortable

but economical manner; enough to insure

that he and his wife may not by any pos-

sibility come to penury in their old age;

but beyond that I do not believe that one

UY C. D. STRODE.

man In twenty will go. Just for mere love

of money. If a man of gimd taste and

lireedlng has a few hundred thousands of

dollars, the income from that is all he can

use for the personal expenses of himself

and family. When he goes beyond a cer-

tain limit in his pei-sonal expenditures he

p!is.ses the boundary wliieli separates good

taste from vulgarity, and loses caste among
refinwl and intelligent people.

So the people look upon the man who
piles up riches just from the desire to ac-

cumul.'ite that which he cannot use as a

hog. and upon he who strives for money
that he make ostentatious display in the

spending of it, as a fool: and they, having

this view, look upon the very rich williout

much respect.

There is no doubt in my mind but the

foregoing represents the attitude of the

public mind to the very rich; but although

I nearly always agree with the public, 1

believe that in this matter it is wrong. I

believe that very few men pile up money
merely for the sake of having it, or from
a desire to make a display in .spending It.

It is success a man is after, and the old

desire, inherited from Adam, to be a man
among men. and push his schemes through

to a triumphant conclusion, is the moving
influence in the lives of ninety-nine men
out of a hundred.

In pushing his schemes Lieutenant

Peary has had most of his fingers and toes

frozen off in the Arctic circle; in pushing
his schemes John D. Rockefeller has ac-

quired a fortune of something like a billion

dollars. No^w, Itockefeller did not, I be-

lieve, start into his schemes to make a

billion dollars, any more than Peary started

into his to get his digits frozen. Those
things were Incidental. Each started in

to do a certain thing, prepared to accept

the responsibilities of their actions. The
loss of the fingers and toes and the piling

up of a billion dollars ^vere incidents which
could not be avoided. And I am perfectly

honest in the statement that I believe

Rockefeller's affliction is the worst of the
two. I'd rather suffer the inconvenience
of being shy a few digits than to have
the care and responsibility of Rockefeller's

one thousand millions, with the ignominy
which attaches to the owner of that

amount of wealth in the minds of most
people.

If it were not that his wealth is needed
to carry on his great schemes, I would bet

a dollar that John 1). Rockefeller would
like to step out from under the load of his

thousand millions. If he could just step

out from under without endangering the

stability of things, and could take just a

few thousand dollars out of the mighty pile

and go away some^v\-here and raise chick-

ens and fruit and llowers, I bet you that

he'd l)e the happiest nian In the world.

Yo\i see, I've got a pretty good opinion

of John. I don't believe that lie Is any

meaner or more graKiiing or more hoggish

than the rest of us. .\nd 1 don't believe

he is an.v bigger fool than the rest of us,

or that ho values his peace of mind any

less. But he can'l get away. He has

built up a great business, and it has made
a slave of him. And his master treats him
worse than most slave-drivers treated their

sliives before the w:ir. He works longer

hours at harder work, and, while the nig-

gers were generally well fed. Rockefeller's

master is slowly starving him to death;

that is, he is slowly dying of dyspepsia,

which is a form of starvation, the stomach

being unable to assimilate the food neces-

sary to bodily sustenance.

And John I). Rockefeller couldn't help

making all that money, and he should not

be blamed for it or be considered a hog or

a fool. When he was young and In his

prime he dreamed a dream of bringing all

the oil industry of the oil regions in Penn-

.sj Ivania under one control. He starte<l in

to make his dream come true, and once
111' had put his hand to the plow he couldn't

turn Ijack. The more difficulties that arose

the harder ho had to fight, and, being a

man of great and exceptional courage, per-

sistency and ability, he brought his dream
to realization. Then he found that to pro-

tect his monopoly ho would have to control

the oil sui)ply of the world, and he has

succeeded in that also.

In fact, John D. Rockefeller has won a

great success—one of the greatest ever

won in the history of the world—and he

sliould be givQn credit with being a very

great man. And he would be were it not

for that billion dollars. I say to you that

Rockefeller has achievements to his credit

v.liich would have added to the reputation

of Caesar; and that is as high a compli-

ment as I can pay him. because I consider

CiEsar the greatest man the human race

has produced to date—present company ex-

cepted.

The fact that in carrying his schemes to

success he has lieen compelled to pile up a

fortune of a thousand millions is not his

f;!ult. He couldn't help it. and ought not

to be blamed. And the fact that he is to-

day a half-starved, spindle-shanked, ema-

ciated creature, tottering under a load too

heavy for a Hercules, a load to which he

is chained and from which he cannot

escape, is his sad misfortune—the heavy

price he has to pay for his success.

And I don't believe he cares a bit more

for money than the average man; probably

not so much, for the greater a man is the

less store he sets by wealth. It is only

the weak, the ignorant or the foolish who
worship money for its own sake, or for the
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sake of the display it will enable them to

make.
* * *

I speak of the case of Hockefeller for the

reason that his case is an ilhistration on a

gigantic scale of the experience of every

very successful business man.

A man may go into politics in pursuit of

success, and if he has the grit, determina-

tion and ability he may rise to great

heights, so that his name is known and
respected throughout all the laud, and so

that wheu he visits such a city as Chicago

all the citizens unite to do him honor.

The same may be accomplished by a man
entering the law, the ministry or literature.

But the great business man cannot rise

to such a position. His success in this

great and productive country causes his

wealth to pile up on him, and the greater

this success the higher it piles. And the

people believe the piling up of the money
is his main ob.iect, when it is really only

au Incident; and they believe he is either

a hog or a fool; that he is an enemy of the

laboring classes, the oppressor of the poor,

a money-grabber who will stoop to any-

thing just for the pleasure of piling one

gold piece on another. And in ninety-nine

cases out of a hundred that process doesn't

give him any more pleasure than it does

anyone else.
* * *

Every man who is really a man wants to

amount to something. He wants to rise

above the level. He wants to test his

strength and make others feel it. So a

business man pushes his business by every

means in his power. And the bigger the

business gets the more pushing it takes.

There is always a strong competitor just

behind or ahead to keep a man up to his

best. To meet competition he has to keep

spreading and spreading, reaching back to

the raw material and forward to the con-

suming trade, driving his business with a

tight rein, with a keen and vigilant eye on

his competitors in the race, looking for an

opening to an advantage.

That his money keeps piling up as the

years go by doesn't greatly interest him,

except as he needs that money as sinews

of war to carry on the fight. As for want-

ing the money just for the sake of having

it, he is no more guilty of that than would

any other man be who already had more

money than he could ever hope to use.

And I have seen men pretty well along

In years who, although vastly wealthy,

wore still digging away, and the superfi-

cial observer believes they are slaving

from pure love of money. But, bless the

superficial observer, it isn't anything of the

kind.

Often, as he attains advanced years, a

man would quit business if ho could. But
then, as ever, there is a hawkeyed com-

petitor just ahead or just behind, and for

the old, experienced hand to drop the reins

would mean th(! loss of the race, and that

the business and reputation which were
the iiroiluct of a liCetinio of hard work

A\ould be swept away, and the poor rich

man would be left in his old age with
nothing but money. A man would rather

be accounted a rogue, au oppressor of the

poor, a tax-dodger, a briber—anything,

anything, Loru! but a failure. So he keeps
gamel.v on.

Every man has a fear of being left in

poverty in his old age, and every man is

justified in making provision that this

great calamity may not befall him. That
a man does make such provision does not
indicate an undue love of money. It is

commendable thrift. But that love of

money simply for money's sake, or for the

s;;ke of a vulgar display which may be
made in the spending of it—that love of

money that the bible says is the root of all

evil—it does not, I believe, cut one-half nor

one-tenth the figure in the affairs of the

world that many thiuk it does. It is con-

fined to the weak, the ignorant and the

foolish. It is not, as a rule, a character-

istic of rich men, especially of those who
have made their own money. As a rule

they are strong and able men who have
fought for better things—for standing,

for respect, for reputation, for everything

and anything, in fact, rather than for the

mere love of money.

The man whose career is about closed

and who hasn't anything but money is

poor indeed.

BORING FOR OIL.

Mr. Herman A. Gerhardt, well known
in the lumber circles of Chicago, has been

missed from his accustomed haunts in this

city since early in January until quite re-

cently. He has been down in Hammond,
La., boring for oil, and although he has

not struck oil as yet, he has gained In ex-

perience.

He returned to Chicago early this week

looking gloomy and depressed. He got

into a row with everybody in and about

the Exchange right away, and was plainly

in a morose humor. His hands were

bruised and scarred and his gold-rimmed

spectacles were gone, being replaced by

a pair of glittering platinum frames, which

gave his sunburnt face a sinister look.

He was uncommunicative for two days,

but on the third morning when he came

in for his mail, there being nobody else

present, he thawed out.

"Ever bore for oil, Strode?" he said, tak-

ing i\ seat and spreading his bruised hands

on his knees. "No. Well, don't ever do

it. Say!" here he got up and waved his

hands as if pushing something away from

liiin. "don't ever—ever do it."

•'What was the matter';"

"What was the matter? What was the

matter? Say, how much time do you

think I've got? I couldn't tell you all that

was the matter in a whole day; not in an

entire livelong day.

"You see, we struck gravel; big, coarse

gravel, and that is the worst thing you can

strike. You can bore through anything

that will hold still and let the drill work.
But gravel that is too small to hold steady

and too big to force up through the pipes

—

what are you going to do with it?" And
ho glared at me through his glittering

glasses.

'"We started with a twelve-inch pipe and
had got down 800 feet, and to a six-inch

pipe, when we struck gravel. We worked
a long time and couldn't make any head-

way and decided to take out the six-inch

pipe and run the eight-inch down farther.

"Did you ever try to pull 300 feet of

pipe out of a hole SOO feet deep? Didn't,

eh? Well, don't you ever try it. Say"
(here he made that motion with his hands
again, as though pushing something away)^
"don't you ever—ever try it.

"Oh, yes, we pulled it out. That is^

most of it. All but three lengths, down-

in the bottom of the hole. It's there yet.

We worked two months trying to get it

out, but it's there yet. Down at the bot-

tom of the hole. The 800-foot hole."

"What became of your glasses?" I asked-

He made no reply to the question.

"Our boring rig was not first-class," he
said. "It belonged to a man from Indiana.

He was a first-rate fellow but he wouldn't

swear when his wife was around, and as

she was around a good deal that handi-

capped us some.

"The Indiana man knew a good deal

more about machinery when we started

than I did, but I learned a lot. Besides, I

am a man of original ideas, and that helped

some.

"Did you ever see a" rig that wouldn't

run when the weather was wet nor when'

it was dry?. That's the kind of a rig we
had. You see there was a wide leather

belt connecting the engine with a big

wheel—a great, big wheel, high as this

room. Then that wheel had a pulley at-

tached which conveyed power to the bull

wheel—know what a bull wheel is? Well,

it conveyed power to the bull wheel by

means of 'rope transmission,' which means
that instead of a belt we had an inch and

a half rope, all out doors.

"Xow you know how it is with a leather

belt. When it rains or the air is damp the

belt stretches and slips and slips and slips.

A rope is just the opposite. When It Is

wet it shrinks and when it is dry It

stretches. So that when it was dry the

rope belt slipped and when it was wet the

leather belt slipped. By gad! it was the

funniest combination I ever saw.

"But I fixed it." Here he placed one

mangled linger alongside his nose and

winked at me. "I fixed up a scheme. I

hired a nigger to carry water and pour

on (he rope. Did it work? Well, I guess

it did, and by keeping the nigger carrying

water all the time we could run right

along in good weather. When it was
diimp we would shut down and pack the

pump.
"Did you ever pack a pump? No. Well,

don't vou ever—over do it." Here he
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piiKluil soiiuMliliiK Invlsllilc iiwiiy fnmi liliii

flj:nin.

"Tho i-vIIiiiUt wnH worn owntiliU'nibl.v

iinil wlion \v«> put In now jmi'kiiii; I" lit

tlio contiT of tlu- cylliuU'r. iiml stnrtiil up,

tlio llrst simkt"—I'liiiK— "111" woiilil stlrk. in

flic oml. when' It wiis siiiiillcr.

"Hut I nx<Hl It. 1 K<'t uu' a nowlmr
ami whoui'vor sin- st\ifk I prUil licr loose,

anil she'll run :i few strokes luul sllek

apnin. Hut I stiiywl rliilit there ami used

Ihe tTowbar until the paekln;: was worn

down. It.v the time it was worn down

ami was running smoothly it wonltl leak

ID badly that we would have to pai-k it

again. It was the most maddening' tiling'

I ever saw. If I could have taken a sliHljie

bnmnier and have driven that pump down

Into tho earth I know it would have adde<I

a year to my life in the satisfaction it

would have iriven me."

"Hut how did you bruise your hands?"

"How ilid I bruise my hands?" holding

tlic-m up before him. "How did I bruise

nij hanils? Say. do you know that every-

thing that was dropped or that blew up

or came off hit me? Hit me, the General

Mnna;,'er. Well, it's so. By gad, sir, it's so.

"See that thumb?" and he held up a

thumb witli a big black and blue mark

under the nail. "I don't believe there was

ever anything in the world that hurt like

tliat did. I was partly under the engine

trying to tighten a loose nut. Was lying

flat on my back with the piston rod flying

back and forth just above me. At the

«nd of the stroke there was about a quar-

ttr of an inch between the end of the

piston rod and a steel cross piece. And I

got my thumb between the end of the rod

and the cross piece. Say, it did hurt.

And I couldn't throw the wrench, or dance,

or anything. I had, to crawl carefully out

fioui under the engine before I could even

boiler."

"Hut what really became of .vour

glasses?"

"Say, I've told several stories about

those glasses since I came back. but. of

course, they fell down that hole."

"What hole?"

"What hole! Why that hole. The hole.

The hole of holes. The SCX)-foot hole.

"It was funny the way things would

fall into that hole, which was only twelve

Inches across. The few things that were

dropped, or that fell, or came off, and

didn't hit me fell into that hole. And
some of them did both, hitting me and

then bouncing off and falling into the hole.

An iron collar on one of the jack's flew

off, and although it was nearly as large as

the hole it fell in, down the twelve-inch

pipe, into the eight-inch pipe, and lodged

across the top of the six-inch pipe, in such

a way that it took us three days to get

by it."

"But what are you going to do about it?"

I aske<l. "About the well, I mean."

•I dunno," he said, shaking his head

despondently. "Going on down some way.

But we've got to have a new pump."

From Nea^r OLiid Fa^r.

LOCAL GOSSIP.

.M. II. Iiigalls. Innilier liroUci. jim- iii..^..1

his oflli 1- from :;.'{ .Marine building, to room

I'J'J. at 11.'. I,a Salle street.

• * •

Vinncdge Hros. are putting In new foun-

dations throughout their yard on Goose

Island.
• * •

rink. lleidUr \- Co. were recently In-

corporated for ii!'2r..llO(l. The style of the

lirm has not been changed vi'ry mucli.

They will operate here.iflcr as Fink-Heid-

ler Company.
• * •

Mr. Tred Hriiening. a n.ilive of Ger-

many, btit who has resided in America for

the last fifteen years, and has for a consid-

erable time been connected with a large

wholesale mercantile company of Chicago,

has decided to join his brother. Mr. Henry

Hruening. in the lumber business at

Hremcn. Germany. The firm of Henry

Hruening has a large acquaintjtnce among

the exporters of this country, having been

engaged in tlie importation of hardwoods

for tlic past twenty-five years. The firm is

particularly well known as dealers in

liicUory liandle stock. l>uring a call at tho

Keeoiil otiice tliis week. Mr. Tred Hruening

state<l llial lie would call on the export

trade at the principal markets, as (t pre-

liminary, before sailing for Hreinen. and

wlien he had sufliciently learned the de-

mands of their customers on the other side

would rettnn to America for the purpose

of extending their business connections in

tills country.
• * *

Mr. Wm. II. AVhite of Boyne City, Mich.,

was in Cliicago for a couple of days last

week. He met one qf his steamers here,

it having la'ought down a load of lumber,

and sent it back witli a load of stock cattle.

i> » •

Mr. G. Von I'laten of Boyne City was

also in Chicago, looking after some of his

shipments. With his usual thouglitfulness

and consideration, he stowed a dozen cans

of maple syrup, the pure home product, on

one of tlie barges and distributed them

among his Chicago friends. With our

usual good luck we got one of them.

» « «

Mr. A. H. Garrott. of W. W. Carrott iV:

Son. hardwood lumbermen of Frankfort,

Ind.. was a caller at the Record office on

Saturday.

WHERE TO GO FISHING.

Soiiie of the best places ill the country

for fishing are in .Michigan and can be

reached by the Grand Rapids & Indiana

Railway. This company have .Issued a

book typographically fine and containing

information of a most complete nature as

to where to go and what you will find at

the various places.

OUR MEMPHIS LETTER.

The It. .1. Iiariii-ll l.iiml'i'r Conipaiiy is

building a lumber plant at Hiirllng, Miss.

This mill will have a capacity of '.IT.M)

feet per day.
• * •

C. A. Stanton, Memphis manager for

the Houston Lumber Company, Is spend-

ing the week at the HI'-'b Mlss.i luills

of Ills firm.
• • •

The Blanton Stavo & Lumber Company
of Blanton, Ark., have again established

an olHce in Memphis. .Major H. T. Blan-

ton is in charge.
« • *

Fred Schaefer is now with the .1. M.

Card Lumber Company of Chattanooga.

• * «

F. B. Robertson, of the Goodlaiider &
Robertson Lumber Company, is in Arkan-

sas.
• * •

D. D. Hartlove, representing Price &
Ileald of Baltimore, was in Memphis re-

cently.
* * *

The .T. O. Nesson Lumber Company of

Manistee, Mich., are beginning to ojjerate

the old mill of Murphy & Dicbold. wlilcli

they have leased.

» * *

.7. A. Fraser of Tupelo, Miss., will be-

gin this week to operate a new lumber mill

at that place.
* * *

Memphis lumber circles have been much
interested the last thirty days in the tide

of matrimony that has in a wa.v irresistible

won several of its members in fact or by
relationship. On Wednesday evening, the

•29th, W. X. Wrigut, a well-known lum-

berman, and Miss Bennett, daughter of

E. T. Bennett, were married.

On Thursday, May 30, at high noon,

Vj. E. Goodlaudor, of the Goodlaiider &
Robertson Lumber Company, and Mrs.

E. B. Knapp were united in marriage.

The ceremony took place at the residence

of the groom's partner, F. B. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodlander were presented

with a couple of silver cases by the Mem-
phis Lumbermen's Club, of which Mr.

Goodlander is an officer.

* * *

l,ou Lesh and Theodore Fathauer of

Chicago were in Memphis this week,

* • *

The Goodlander & Robertson Lumber
Company has just closed a deal for a

large timber and mill outfit in Arkansas,

tho former consisting of oak. ash and hick-

ory, and the latter with a capacity of 20,-

000 feet per day.
* * *

The Kinard Lumber Company of Eldo-

rado, Ark., has filed articles of incorpora-

tion in that 'state. The capital stock is

.«;'2.'.f)00, of which .$10,000 has been sub-
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scribed. C. P. Henry is presideut: .T. A.

Ro\vI;iii(l, vice-president: .T. L. Kiiiard,

secretary and treasurer, and .J. H. Walsli.

general manager.
* * *

O. K. Blanton, of tlie Blanton-Thurman

Lumber Company, notes business to lie

good in cypress lumber, -sYhicli is their

specialty. Tlie mills of the Arm are in

Arkansas.

BUFFALO BITS.

I heard one of our prominent hardwood

lumbermen say a few days ago that ho had

shipped 2.(K 10,(100 feet of hardwood lumber

last month, and that he had orders, and

lumber to fill them, so that he could do

fully as well this month, provided he could

get the cars to load. This is doing ex-

tremely well with luml)er bringing the

prices it is to-day.
* * *

ilr. Hugh McLean, of Hugh McLean &
Co., is looking over the different mills of

the company in Indiana and getting a line

on what choice quartered oak is on sticks

th.ere thiTt is fit to ship. Hugh says there

is no oak like Indiana oali—while it lasts.

* * ;:

Mr. Frank \V. ^'etter is down South

again at the cypress and oak mdls of the

Empire Lumber Comp.my.

Mr. C. Hy Stanton is doing good work
as surveyor-general for the National Hard-

wood Lumber Association, although he has

not been able to give the work all the per-

sonal attention he feels it requires so far.

Mr. Stanton's office is 102 Law Exchange,
Buffalo, X. Y.

* * *

There never was so much building going

on at this time of the year as there is at

present, and there never was a time when
building material and labor W(»re as high

as at the present time.
* * *

.Tohn H. f'ostello. a millionaire lumber-

man, whose office is on the fomth floor of

the Prudential building. Buffalo, was shot

by his wife on the fourth floor of the build-

ing, right near his office. Family trouble

is the cause of the shooting, and it is im-

possible to say at the present writing just

how it will result. Buffalo has earned for

itself an unenviable notoriety for tragic

happenings of late.

ST. LOUIS NOTES.
August J. Lang reports tli;it he is liav-

ing increased receipts of oak. gum and Cot-

tonwood. Vint that, as the bulk of this is al-

ready sold, ho is merely filling old con-

tracts. He is of the opinion that the fu-

ture is very alluring.

* * *

W. A. Bennett of Cincinnati. ().. was in

the city during the early part of the week.
* * *

P. B. Little, of the Little Lumber Com-
pany, announces the imrchase. in the north-

orn part of the city, of a tract of land. ni>on

which he will immediately begin the con-

struction of a modern saw mill. He is of

the opinion that this will be a paying ven-

ture, and will install a viMieer mill at an

early date.
* * *

I'resident F. H. Smith, of the Xational

Hardwood Lumber Association, states that

all reports he has are to the effect that

tliiri' will be a very large attendance at

the Indianapolis meeting. Quite a large

delegation will attend from St. Louis.

* * *

The Willard Case Lumber Comi)any,

which caters to the trade in car material

and other oak specialties, reports a woii-

derful demand for such items as it handles,

and thinks this demand will not be sa fis-

hed this year.
* :? *

The Garretson-Hilton Lumber Company
has been incorporated for $50,000 to suc-

ceed the Campbell Lumber Company of

Campbell, Mo. J. S. Garetson is president.

F A. Garetson. vice-president, and F. E.

Hilton, secretary and treasurer. The cut

of the mills which are already in opera-

tion will be handled through the St. Louis

office of the Garetson-Greasou Lumber
Company.

aUAKER CITY ITEMS.

The local hardwood Inmlier market was
dealt two severe blows during the past ten

d.ays. in the disastrous forest fires which

have been raging throughout Pennsylvania,

and the strike of 8.0IX) carpenters, which

went into effect in tliis city on May 1.

The forest fires, which began in the lat-

ter part of April, and have not yet been

extinguished, swept across the center of

the state destroying vast areas of timber-

land, wiping out small towns and villages

and consuming a large number of big lum-

ber mills. No accurate report of the losses

has as yet been received, but it is e.stimated

that the damage to lumber property will

reach into the millions. Among the heavy

losers is the Lackawanna Lumber Com-
pany, at Renovo, whose entire plant, con-

sisting of lumber, machinery and buildings,

and valued at .$]7."),(M)0, wc^nt up in smoke.

The mill was the mainstay of the town and

four hundred men were thrown out of em-

liloyment by its destruction. Tlie lumber

mill of .Tohn Colman. at W'illiamsport, was
also totally destroyed, although the mone-

tary loss has not been ascertained.

* * *

The effect of the strike of the Brother-

hood of Carpenters and .Joiners has already

been felt by lumber niercliauts and there

has been an appreciabh; diminution in the

quantity of orders received. Although the

carpenters are alone on strike, there is

every likelihood that the gravity of the

situation will be increased by other labor

organizations striking in .sympathy. There

seems to be no immediate prospect of a

settlement of the labor difficulties. The
carpenters' union feels confident of its

Chicago

Hardwood Lumber

Dealers

Why not place your

Fire Insurance with

one who makes a spe-

ciality of insuring lum-

ber yards, and who has

done much towards

securing recent reduc-

tions in rate?

H. M. GARDINER,

INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

504 National Life Building,

ISO La Salle St.,

CHICAGO,

IS THE "ONE"
TELEPHONR CENTRAL 3473.
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WANTED
Black Walnut Logs,

Walnut Lumber

and Squares.

INSPECTION MADE AT POINT OF SHIPMENT.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

.\ DURESS

A. E. FRENCH,
WELLINGTON. OHIO.

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway has long been iden-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and
the promotion of its commerce, hence
manufacturers have an assurance that

they will find themselves at hcwne on

the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA.
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NASHVILLE NEWS.

The trade continues well sustaiuetl, and

the general local situation -with the saw

mills appears to be one of activity. Stocks

are very moderate. Quartered and plain

white and red oak, poplar, ash, chestnut.

cedar and walnut, the last two in a small

degi-ee, share in the trade.

* * * ,

The Case Lumber Company of Chatta-

nooga has purchased a large tract of land

upon which it will erect a lumber plaut

to cost about $25,000. The company owns

a considerable amount of timberland in

Tennessee and North Georgia.

:it $ *

John B. Ran.som, of John B. Ransom

& Co., has returned from an eastern trip.

* * *

The Dayidson-Benedict Lumber Com-

pany have their mills here and in East

Tennessee running, and report a widely

distributed trade in the domestic market

and the shipment of some quartered oak

and walnut.
* * *

John W. Love, of Love, Boyd & Co., will

summer as usual in Nova Scotia, but this

time at his own hotel. In company with

other capitalists he is developing a favor-

ably located Canadian health and pleasure

place.
* * *

The Southern Lumber & Box Company

is working principally in Putman County

at its lumber operations. The mill and

factory at Nashville are getting their logs

from that source.
* * *

The last building for the large new
lumber plant of D. M. Rose & Co. In South

Knoxville is nearing completion, and that

firm will be able to facilitate its business

better than ever before. The establish-

ment is quite large and employs more than

a hundred men.

his company could do to lill orders that

come in.
* * *

C. F. Osborne, of Osborne & Clark, the

well-known hardwood firm of Minneapolis,

is on a trip of inspection to the firm's re-

tail yard at Erie, 111.

* * *

C. M. Stevens of St. Croix Falls, Wis.,

the well-known hardwood manufacturer,

was in Jlinneapolis a few days ago, calling

on l)usinoss acquaintances.

* * *

The Brainerd-Deckert-Blamer Company
of Minneapolis, which has recently opened

a yard for llling mixed car orders, has

moved to a more roomy location in the

northern part of the city.

* * *

Frank Carter of Menomonie, Wis., a

prominent dealer in hardwood stock, was

in Minneapolis a few days ago placing

some of his supply with local manufac-

turers.

AT ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
F. L. Ilawn of Sillhawn. Wis., manager

of the mill of the Ruby Lumber Company,

was in Minneapolis a few days ago, con-

ferring with his associates in the company,

Messrs. Hamilton & Sill of the Minneapolis

Lumber Company.
* * *

E. Paysou Smith, Jr.. the wholesale

dealer in southern hardwoods and yellow

pine, left Jlinneapolis recently for a busi-

ness trip, which takes in St. Louis and

several points in Alabama and Mississippi.

* * ^

John D. Spalding, with the Frederick W.
t'pham Company of Chicago, was in Min-

neapolis a few days ago, attending a meet-

ing of the hardwood men. and looking after

the interests of his company here.

* * *

A. II. Kuth, representing the C. W.
Jones Lumber Company of Appleton, Wis.,

was in Minneapolis recently, but was not

hustling for business. He said it was all

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

During the past few days the lumbermen

of this city have been favored with calls

from some members of the lumber news-

paper fraternity. C. Y. Kimball, editor of

the Hardwood Record, and John W. Long,

editor of the New York Lumber Trade

Journal, being the visitors.

* * *

Hush McLean, of Hugh McLean & Co.

of Buffalo, N. Y., recently spent a day with

Cincinnati lumbermen.
* * *

Another welcome visitor to the Cincin-

nati market was C. R. Mengel, of C. C.

SIcngel, Jr., & Bro. Company of Louisville,

Ky.
* * *

On Jlonday night. May 11. the Cincinnati

Lumberman's Club will hold iis monthly

meeting and banquet. The meeting will be

an Important one. as it is the occasion of

the annual election of officers. Another

tiling to lend it importance is the fact that

it is the last meeting of the club prior to

the annual meeting of the National Hard-

wood Lumber Association. A large at-

tendance is expected and a goodly repre-

sentation of Cincinnati Innibernien will be

found at Indianapolis on May "21.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Stillwell & Co. of Detroit. Mich., an-

nounce the removal of their office quarters

from nSl West Fort street to ."501 Stevens

building, at 31 to 30 Grand River avenue,

near the Griswald House.

The Licking Coal & Lumber Company,

composed of Parkorsburg, W. Va., capi-

talists and lumbermen have purchased

.^.881 acres of fine timber and coal land In

Morgan County, Kentucky. A railroad

from .Morohead to West Liberty is now

being built and will pass through the

land. The company will begin operations

this week.

Timber Lands
We otter the following bargains in southern

timber lands and sawmills.

COAL AND TIMBER BARGAIN.
Ten thousand acres of hardwood timber, in-

cluding oak, ash. poplar, hickory, etc.. In
Eastern Tennessee, estimated to cut 40,000,-
000 feet, underlaid by several fine veins of
coking coal ; quick deal ; $5 per acre. Refer
File 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEP].
Four-thousand-acre tract : located in

Hatchie River bottom, a floating and navi-
gable stream seven miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn. : lies in one solid and continuous
liody ; longer river front than other way

;

haswhite oak. red oak. hickory, gum, cypress,
ash, elm, beech, maple and other varieties of
timber common to this country. Price is

$3 per acre
;
good title. File 72.

1,500 ACRES—ATTALA COUNTY, MISS.
Railroad runs through land : price. $7 per

acre : same cleared, with good houses, fine

water and rich land. Timber estimate is as
follows :

2.000,000 feet gum,
1.500,000 feet white and red oak.
300,000 feet poplar.
300,000 feet pine.
700,000 feet hickory.

1,500,000 feet cypress, ash, elm, maple, holly,

etc.

Refer to File 32.

840 ACRES—LE FLORE COUNTY, MISS.
One and a half to two miles from rail-

road : price. if3 per acre for land and timber ;

quit-claim deed, but good, won in courts.

Timber estimate is as follows :

700.000 feet white and red oak.
200,000 feet ash.

1,000.000 feet gum.
20.000 feet cypress, elm, ash, holly, etc.

File 32.

A BARGAIN IN HARDWOODS.
Five thousand acres hardwood on Cumber-

land Mountain, within three miles of rail-

road ; estimated to cut 10,000,000 white oak.
5,000,000 poplar. 5,000,000 chestnut and
5.250.000 hickory and other timber, including
walnut ; a portion underlaid with coal ; price,

$3 per acre. File 21.

YELLOW PINE AND CYPRESS.
Two hundred and thirty thousand acres In

Florida of long-leaf yellow pine timber, solid

body, virgin state, never having been turpen-

tined or milled : estimated to cut SOO.OoO.OOO
feet of pine and 50,000,000 feet of cypress

;

water transportation to the coast and a rail-

road is surveyed through it ; the tract is well

watered and "would make good grazing land :

price, ?2.25 per acre. File 21.

A YALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Haywood

County and 5.000 acres in Madison County,
N. C. : a 2o,000-acre tract of virgin timber

—

poplar, oak. chestnut, cucumber and a little

cherry ; will cut 5,000 feet per acre, about
3.500 merchantable timber: Pigeon River Is

the boundary line for miles; the lallroad Is

now running to Waterville. just across the
river ; the railroad is building up about foitr

to five miles on same side of the river, and
then near Cold Spring Creek they are to cross

the river and will run over this tract four
or five miles : Tennessee state line Is another
boundary line : price of this tract is $7.50

:

title is 'good: this will make good cattle

ranch when timber is taken off. File 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Western Tennessee : two

of 20.000 feet capacity and two of 10,000
feet : timber adjoining and accessible to all

these mills : details upon application to In-

terested parties. Refer to File 72.

We arc also able to point out available lo-

cations tor woodworking and furniture fac-

tories where local capital will take stock with

competent and responsible managers.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICACO.

J. F. O/.Sfi.V, Formerly Agent for the

Land and Industrial Department lor

the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Rallnays, Manager.

nealers in !*ou»h<>ro Tinilier. Mineral
ami Fnriiiiiis I.ainlH.
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AI)L[:R

LU>\IM:R

co^\PA^^

"1 \Sl I Vl. I I k'l I.'-.

HAKUNSOOI)

FLOOR I NO

Siipcriiir (,lualil\.

L^O^S. KENTUCKY.

ARE IN

THE MARKET

FOR DRY QUARTER

SAWED WHITE OAK

STRIPS.

STATE QUANTITY

AND PRICE, F. O. B.

CARS SHIPPING

POINT.

.nHXTfOX THIS PAPER.

The Markets.

Opportunities

FOU ALL
DON'T NEGLECT THEM

On the first and third Tuesdays of

each month the

Offers its patrons a one-way and a round-trip

ticket at a verj* low raic to the land of plenty

and the big red apple, to the land of riches

with its we-iUh .if Ziii>.. Lead .uid Fruit,

OKLAHOn/IA
The Garden Spot of the World, most fertile in

all rcsoarct.'S of health and wtalth.

INDIAN TERRITORY
With its expanse of well-w-aiered undulating^

prtiiries fitted for all a^cultural and its kindred

interests. Immigration is rapidly increasing

along the FRISCO because of the benefiis

and ad\-nntaR^es offered by the road, perfect

climitc, and cheapness of lands for liomes.

For full iniormatiuii, liien-turc, r^tes, etc.,

call or write

F. C. REILLY. General Agent.

332 Marquette Bldg., Chicago
—OR

—

A. HILTON, General Passenger Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Ill s|iil<- iif tile fiK't tlitil \vi' iii'i' liiivili);

^ii'lki's i>r all kliiils iiiiii ili'^'i'i'i-s III wiiihI-

WlirlilllK lilK'N. llllll lllori- tl-lllllllc Illl'Cill-

>'iii'il. tliiM-c i.s !i ^fiiixl lirlsU ili'iiiMiiil I'm'

li.irilwiiiiil liiiiilx'i', Willi II ti'iiil('iir,v til I'vcii

IiIkIu'I' prli'i'S in most linos, 'riicrc liiis licfii

till t'xocllciit ilfinaiul iliirlir.; the |iiist two
Wfoks. llllll ri'fi'lpts liavi- lici'ii iiii'n'iisitl.

Tlif volmiH' of liiisliii'ss (loiii- lias lii'iii

lai-;;i'. and IIhti- Is no in-osiicet of a slark-

ciilii^ up ol (Icinaiul.

• JiiarliTcil white oak still Icails the mar-
ket aiitl the iirlces lieliif; oldaineil woiilil

not have been conslrlereil possilile at this

I line last year. The No. 1 coniiiicin ^rraile is

>eliiii« at a price whii'h a few years a^o
would have lieeii eonsidered a Kood priee

u V lirsts anil seconds: ami lirsts and sei-

Miids ••ire seliinj; where tlic s.iine ;.'r.ide of

waliinl .•iiid cherry sold at that time.

Poplar is coniin;.' in more Ireely than for

some time past, but the price is advancing
rather than weakcniiij;. Ami this applies
to all grades.

("oltoiiwood will have to be marked out
il the list as a cheap lumber.
The new cut of basswood is comliif; into

I lie market, but jiromises to be utterly iu-

Md(M|uate. It is briiifiinp: fain'y prices and
the prosjiect is that the sujiply will lie ab-
M)ilicd and olT the market practically

witliin the next month or so.

Larue tiuantities of inapio, bircli, elm
iind other northern liardwoods are coming
in by the lakes, but i.s beinir rapidly ab-

sorbed and prices are stroufrer ratliei- lh:in

otherwise.
(Jum lumber is in as strong demand as

anything and prices very lirni.

In fjict. in spite of some handicaps which
would be serious in less jirositcrous times,

the hardwood lumber business of Cliicajiu

was uever better at this season of the year.

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Il;\iidlcrs of hardwood al lliis market

center have had a ;:reat sprinir's business.

Throufrh the winter consumers seemed iii-

dilTercnt to the situation and only bouj;ht

for jiresent needs, e.xpwtiiii; better prices.

When si)rinf; trade opened up custimiers

aw.ikened to the fact that stocks were
shorter than ever before. Since that tiuio

it has been only a question of ^'ettin<; stock
to supply the demand. Prices have risen

ste.idily. lint this lijis not checked the de-

mand. Dealers could jiet almost any tijiure

now for (inarlered oak and basswood. and
the only reason prices are not liifrher is bc-

<-,inse they do not care to "rub it in" on
their customers. Dry stocks that are left

are in ii f(>w hands, and very limited in

i|uaiitit.v.

(Quartered white oak is almost out of the
market, and is now (jnotod at .$7.5 to $S(J,

:ind hard to net at that. The (piarter-

sawed red oak, which is coming in very
limited iiuantities. commands •$<>•") easily.

Till' jilain oak sells for .'?40 and upwards.
These liiKh prices have led to the substitii-

tioii of birch and other woods where pos-

sible, and for this reason the yards have
been cleaned out for the tirst time in years
of old stocks carried over. Odds and ends
that have been in the way have been dis-

posed of at Kood prices.

There is still a fair supply of dry stock
in elm and birch, which is conimandini::

.iiood prices. The only new stoek that has
come in so far is a few ears of basswood.
The shipment was jrreen. but the stock had
to be obtained, and it did not relieve the
situation any. There is hardly any No. 1

,ind 2 stock to be had. and culls were

iiiInciI a short tliiie a;:o. at tlii' last meet
iiiK of till- association, to .f li'. This did not
diminish the ileiiiaiid. as the box men must
have Iheiii, and the price mlulit as well
have been hlclier. The basswood situa-

tion will be relieved III a short lime with
the new stock, but dealers e\) t liltfh

prices to conllinie. The slrlncency in oak
will be on for at least sixty days loiiKer,

ST. LOUIS.

Iteporls tills week from SI. I.^iuIh whole-
salers Indicate that there Is a heavier busl-
ni-ss bi-ln;; transacted than was the case a
few weeks ago. Impidvemeiit In the
southern weather conditions, which have
permitted a nunilN'r of mills which were
Idle thron;;li(>ut tin- whole winter and the
early spriiiu to resume operations is ;:lvln};

an Increase In movement of lumber In this

market, and at last there is sometliiiiK of
the iiir of rush and hurry that should have
been present tlirou;.'houl the whole spriiij;.

While it is true that pi.-ieticilly all of the
lumber now arrlvin;; in St. I.,oiiis Is already
sold and is merel.v bein;; delivered, the
fact that it is possible to make these de-
liveries is causing great satisfaction, as It

indiciles that there are rapid gains lieing
made in the production. There is still

much complaint in tin- southern country,
however, that the weather has not Im-
proved suthciently to permit the mills to
put in full time. Portions of Arkansas,
Louisiana and Mississippi are still under
water as a result of tlie recent overtlow,
and the water is declining very slowly.
Some of the mills in this district cannot
be .operated in less tli.in sixt.v da.vs, and
even then logging will be dillH'ult. In
other sections there has been so much
moistiu'e in the ground during the winter
and early spring that it is utterly impos-
sible to do satisfactor.v work in the woods,
and man.v mills wliieli are in oper.ition are
oiil.v able to run thrif or four days a week.
There is a wonderfully active demand at
first hands for practically every item pro-
duced in the southern country, and the buy-
ers are willing to pay top prices. Conipe-
titiou was never stronger among the bu.v-

ers. and. while they are acconi]ilisliiiig

more tlian was the case at last report, it Is

prob.'ibly true that the ma.iority are not
.vet more tlian paying expenses. Uow long
these conditions will exist is something
of a m.vster.v. but the present demand is so
strong tliat all wholesalers feel assured of
great market strength during all the rest
of the .vear. Labor troubles and threat-
ened strikes, in various portions of the
ccuntrv are having some minor influence
upon the situation and are catising many
of the consumers to act in a ver.v conserva-
tive manner in attempting to place their
orders. On the other hand, tlie present
consumption is giieater than the produc-
tion, and. to a large extent, this is offset-
ting tiie effects of the oilier conditions.
The local demand could hardly be stronger
than at the present time, and it is noticed
that practically every factory stock in the
cit.v is still decreasing.. The wholesale
.vards have contracted as heavily as possi-
lile for green lumber (the onl.v kind they
can buyl. and this is now coming in and is

being put on sticks. It will be several
months before much of this can be moved,
and in the meantime the scarcity of dry
lumlier will continue. It is dry lumber
that is wanted b.v the consumer.s. and only
small amounts of this can be supplied.

Poplar and c.vpress are still coming in
fjuite freel.v by river, but the market is

still very much uudersupplii'd. The high-
est prices prevail and tlie demand is so
strong that it is hardly probal)le that there
will be a decline on an.v item in the near
fi!ture. Cottonwood retains its wonderful
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strength, and the tleuiantl eoutinues to be
much stronger than can be successfully

copeil with. Gum is quoted on this mar-
ket at $10 to ¥18 for common and $13 to

$14 for cull. While some people believe

that gum prices will not remain this high
fo!" more than six months, there is some
douVit as to this in view of the present
scarcity of other woods.
As a matter of course the strongest item

among the oaks Is cjuartered wliite. and
the local market is almost depleted of this.

Quartered red is also becoming quite scarce
in all grades and is now almost as active
as is white. The strongest call in quar-
tered white oak is for inch stock, the local

supi)ly for other thicknesses having been
heavier. The increasing demand for plain
oak. mentioned in our last report, continues
and it develops that there is very little of
this class of stock in the city. Gum is

rcall.v improving more rapidly than are
upper grades, but all grades are wanted in

almost unlimited quantities. It ife still be-
lieved in St. Louis that inch plain oak is

destined to reach higher prices than now
prevjiil. and the effort is being made to

l)re|)are for this. Heavy thicknesses are
also wanted, and local stocks of them are
light. Hickory, ash and the other woods
handled in St, Louis are in poor supjily and
strong demand, and the market promises to
rrmain firm througliout the rest of the
year.

MEMPHIS.
Memphis. Tenn.. May 0. lOil?,.

The lumber situation has developed as
a new feature the last few weeks little

beyond a small increase in the mill output
at the cit.v mills, liut hardly eipial yet to
the demand. The country mills have in

a great many instances gone out of busi-
ness because of the increased cost of oper-
ation and the scarcity of timber. The
larger mills have their principal trouble
in the trio of transportation, labor and
timber troubles. Both the price and de-
mand of lumber are so good that they
afford little gi'ounds for complaint. The
domestic business is widel.v distributed and
there is a large export movement now,
at prices that the American lumbermen
themselves have fixed, and that the Kng-
lish and German brethren have fallen into
by force of facts. The cypress market has
been active and prices strong. It is pos-
sible that inquiries are not quite so brisk
now on this wood, tjuarter-sawed white
oak has been selling at $(>" to $72 the last

few days for one to two inch, and the
wood is not i)lentiful at those jjrices.

• Juarter-sawed red oak is stiff in ])rice. the
range being $47 to $.jtJ. This wood, how-
ever, is easier to get. IMain white oak
finds ready sale at $.32 to $.'{i;. Ash is in

good demand at slightly improved iirices.

It is selling at $3.^ and $.3i; f. o. b. Mem-
phis.

PHILADELPHIA.
Prices on all the hardwcjinls are high.

The dealers are complaining of a shortage
of stock and the situation has onl.v been
aggravated by the forest fires. White pine
is exceptionally scarce and stiff prices are
the rule in the market. Soiilh Carolina
pine is abundant in a few grades only and
an advance in iirice is expected. While
and ([uarlcrcd oak ai'e both obtaining good
prices in the market as a result of the di-

minished suppl.v. and both hemlock and
cypress are in big demand. Tlie same may
be said of chestnut and poplar, the scarcit.v

of both woods being especially noticeable

at the local lumber yards.
Dealers throughout the city are com-

plaining of the car shortage, which has
made prompt deliveries imiiossible. For
the past six months consignments have
been received at the e.xiiiration of two and
three months' time, where they should have
been received in .as man.v weeks. The ad-

vent of spring, with the falling off in the

coal shipment, has brought a small meas-
ure of relief, although the congestion along
the lines of travel still continues to hamper
prompt deliveries and Inmljer dealers are

exjiectantly awaiting the end of the dilfi-

cuities.

BUFFALO.

It is not so dithcult tn get the orders

if one only has. or can get. the dry stock

with which to fill them. Quartered oak is

king, all right, and plain oak is selling well

and bringing good prices. White ask is

livening up .some, although not bringing

such good prices as oak. Cypress is also

a good seller at association prices, which
arc going up steadil.v. The call for birch

is increasing at good prices. Taking it

altogether, the situation here is not nearly

so bad as it might l>e. The green stock

that has been coming in the past few
ii'.onths is drying out in good shape and
will soon be fit to ship, and there is a little

seasoned lumber coming to the front all the

time.

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. (>., May 7. 1003.

Last month was a good one for the hard-

wood trade generally, and ilay is starting

out .lust as good. The demand, generally

speaking. Is good. The saw mills in this

section are not letting any grass grow
under their feet, and are certainly making
lundier as fast as is possilile. This, coupled

with the fact that the demand has let up
a trifie on some of the woods, may result

in a slight accumulation of stock, which
Would come iu the nature of a novelty.

It is hardly expected, however, that any
accumulation which may result will have
a material effect on prices, at least not

for several months.
The slump which was noticed in the

furniture and carri.-ige trade still hangs on,

and inciuiries for lumber from those quar-

ters are not near as numerous and heavy
as was expected.
The railroads seem to be master of the

situation once again, and cars are once
more moving with a regularity and dis-

patch that is necessary for satisfactory

business.
The export trade may be termed good.

It is not as brisk as it was a couple of

UH^iiths ago. but it is still in a satisfactory

shape and prices being obtained are good
and in keeping with the market.
The retail yards in this section claim

business satisfactory, although some of the

yellow i)ine dealers make complaint on the

business of the past week. This was
caused no doubt by the strikes inaugurated
or. .May 1 by many of the labor organi/a-

tlons ill this city.
' .Most of the grievances

have been ad.justed. and the carpenters are

again back at work. This strike retarded

tlu> builders quite considerably, as all of

them had more contracts than they could

ably handle, even with a full quota of

woikmen. The activity in building circles

which was inaugurated in this city last

spring is being renewed with increased ac-

tn ily. and soo^i our city will rank with the

Ih St of them when it conies to skyscrapers.

In oak circles there is very little change.
The demand on practically all grades con-

tinues strong. I'rices on quartered white
oak are high, and there does not appear to

lie a fixed price. In iil.-i in-sawed firsts

and seconds prices are more stable and do

WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND /N A I/'
QUARTERED V/M fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Are made like the illustration above,
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are shown in our catalogue
No. 24.' A copy free for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Labor Conditions,

Healthful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R, R,

For full Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Pari< Row, Chicago, Hi.
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not fl\u'liinti> liiit %'ory little. TIk' ileninml
ill tlii> plaiii-SiiwiHl sliM'k Is Im>s( for tin*

(iiuili'S Ih'Iow lirsts mill sci-omls.

Till' ciiltoinvdiMl situation Is sllll very
iictlve. |>iirti(-iiliirl.v so in i-nll iiittonwoiKl.

lU'spiie tlio fiict timt II ko(m1 iiian.v liox

iiiiiniifiu-turfrs art^ usIuk );nin IuiiiIht. and
iiiiiny iiioro Koinj; liaek to poplar, the di--

inaiul for 1>o\ coiiinion cottoiiwood con-
tiinu's uiiabattHl, even at llu- present liiKli

prices. Select c-oinnion cottoinvood is also
In Rood shape, wliile lirsts and .seconds

niv a tritle less in demand than they were
a nionfli ajio. Mill culls are also (rivatly

souKht after. The trade on Cottonwood
\va>;o!i-liox tioaixls is jjoimI.

Ahont the most notal«l<" Ihint: in poplar
is the e.xceediiiKly heavy demand for the
jrrades of culls and mill culls. The de-
mands of the lio.\ manufacturers are heavy
and prices on the lower jrrades may climli.

The demand foj- the other jrrades is fair.

Kcd jrum in lirsts and seconds of all

thicknesses is iiuprovinji in demand. Ued
common has not yet commence*! to follow
suit. Sap common is also a little bit

tardy. Cull aud mill cull gum, on the other
hand, is easy sale. Clear sap gum is also
enjoying a ready call.

Among the other woods ash, chestnut
and maple arc most favored.

NEW YORK.
Anyone who knows the conditions sur-

rounding the building trades of New York
at the present moment is not at all sur-
piiswl that the hardwood market of the
metropolis is denominated dull and fea-
tureles.s. The retail yards arc buying not
at all or else in very small quantities.

In fact, what business there is being
done is strictly of the hand-to-mouth or-
der and everything seems to conspire tt>

make it so. It is held that this is a bad
time for wholesalers to buy because of
the famine in manufactured lumber. It
is argued along this line that jirices are
likely to be much easier after the lumber
gets on the sticks. This may be true, but
if the demand coracs in the meantime, the
wholesaler will be compelled to liuy and
tlius strengthen the manufacturer in the
stand he is taking now when good stocks
are scarce and the demand is not so very
ui-gent.

Quartered oak is still the stiffest item
on the list, with much ditlicully experi-
enced in getting desirable stock. One-inch
grades range in price from .$78 to .^so.

Manufacturers of poplar are not anxious
to quote prices on some stocks, for they
ate experiencing unusual ditliculty in get-
ting them moved. Cai-s are almost as
scarce as the lumber itself. Still $M to
?r>2 is a good quotation for the better
gtades.
The improvement in plain oak continues,

and the day of comparatively low figures
for this lumber seems to have gone by.
For good jrrades. $43 and .$14 is asked.
Ash is scarce and high at al>out §4.5.

The Cummins-Meyer Lumber Company,
composed of S. W. Cummins, Charles
Meyer and il. A. Rarick, have succeeded
the S. T. Dering Hardwood Lumber Com-
pany of Petersburg, Ind. They will con-
tinue the business on the same general
lines at the old stand, manufacturing In-

diana hardwoods.

. They have built a little town right in tlie

woods aud have named it Koehlen. They
have their own store and all necessary

equipment and employ 1.50 people.

W. A. RUST, I'rulilcot. P. R. UILCHKIST, VIct-Prcit. W. E. SMITH, Sec') and Trc<9.

Three States Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OK

HARDWOOD LUMBER

COTTONWOOD AND CUM
IWIIi-l-^:

MISSOURI ARKANSAis TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-CUM

The DuplexTally Sheet System
Is a self-computing' ami mistake proof sheet for countins; hardwood lumber by piece tally—in dupli-

cate if desired. It is designed to meet the wants of a hardwood lumber proposition In every respect-

They are put uji In blocks of 200, one Ihin sheet alternatlni; with a cardboard sheet, so that you can,

if you wish, use carbon paper and pet two copies at the same time. Price $6 tor ten blocks—2,000 sheets.

For sanijile sliccts .nid fvirtlu-r infi>nii;ition :i(l(ln-^;s

nri-IS MAFRDNA/OOD REOORD,
I3^k IWIonro^ S'fcr^^'fc, Cl-klcsais^.

Maple, Soft and Rock Elm,

Basswood, Birch, Beech,

Cedar Posts and Ties,

Hemlock Ian Bark,

RAIL OR WATER SHIPMENTS.
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USE OF MAHOGANY.
Furniture maiiut'arturrrs iln not consider

the question of a future bardwootl for
their use with the same degree of interest

as they do future fads in finish. Manu-
facturers of fine goods are constantly be-
coming heavier users of maliogany. and the
necessity of an American hardwood to take
the place of oali, which is becoming so
scarce and expensive as to be a serious
matter to manufacturers of medium-priced
goods, is daily becoming more imperative.
Old-time furniture men recall the fact that
o\'er thirty years ago manufacturers of
walnut parlor frames in New York and
Cincinnati finished them mahogany and
rosewood for the New Orleans market, and
in the later years, before the modern era
of oak, how cherry, birch, beech and even
elm were mahoganized, ebonized and scan-
dalized to take the place of the disappear-
ing walnut. Neither of these woods ever
proved very successful finished natural,
neither of them were plenty in the lumber
markets of the country, neither of them
furnished much large lumber, and for these
and other reasons neither of them ever ap-
pealed very strongly to the furniture trade
or to the public, and the demand created
for them was short-lived and never really
l)opular. "The abundant oak came at good
time, but manufacturers, as a rule, adopted
it simply as a necessity and considered it

only as a temporary expedient. In less
than twenty years it is a stronger factor
than walnut ever was, not only with the
trade, but with the public. It has loaned
itself to so many pleasing finishes and has
l)een popularized to the public under so
many fancy surnames that the thought of
supplanting oak is not a pleasing one.
Whatever wood attempts to fill the field

must be susceptible of as numerous and as
striking finishes as oak has been. It will
be many days before any finish will gain
the popular favor to the extent that
golden" oak has done, and yet how few
dealers can give a very clear idea of the
proper shade of the much-lauded "golden."
Jlany manufacturers will have an experi-
mental stage, covering several seasons, be-
fore they can render a decision, and many
will call to their aids professional finishers
and makers of these goods before that
decision is reached. When will another
American hardwood liold supremacy in the
cabinet trades of the country for over
twenty years?—American Cabinetmaker.

TORBENS LAND TRANSFER SYS-
TEM.

Professor .Tames H. Brewster, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, read a paper at the
annual "round-up" of the Michigan State
Farmers' Institute, at Owosso, February
J)-27. in which he described the Torrens
system of land transfer, and advocated it

for the state of Jlichig.-in, He said the
leading features of the Torrens system
were that it cleared titles, registered titles,

and facilitated and cheapened the transfer
of titles. The system provides for an offl-

cial examination of the title. When the
fiuestion as to the person in whom the
titles rest has been settled, a certificate is

to be filled out setting forth the fact, this
certificate to remain with the 'register of
titles," and title only to pass upon a regis-

tration on tills certificate by the proper
public officer, instead of upon the delivery
of a deed, as is now the case.

The owner of the property in each in-

stance has a duplicate of the certificate

which records the transfer Of title, and all

indorsements made on the original must
also be made by the register on the dupli-
cate. In this way the material facts re-

lating to the title appear upon the face
of ever.v certificate, and no examination of
title is required. The title is, so to speak,
pisted, and a single p:Tge of the register
shows its condition at any time.

After registration, no title to the land
can be acquired by prescription or adverse
possession. An owner of registered land
niay convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise
deal with his land as freely as if it had not
been registered; but no title passes until
duly noted on the certificate of title by
the recorder. Deeds and other instru-
ments aft'ecting title amount under this
s,^ stem to contracts simply. Title does not
pass on the delivery of the deed^ as now.
but only when on the authority of the
deed, the transfer is made on the certifi-

cate in the register's ofiice.

Upon the death of a registered owner,
his lands may be registered by the court
in the name of his heirs or devisees. There
is generally provided an assurance fund
by requiring that on original registration,
and on registration in favor of heirs or
devisees, 10 per cent of the assessed value
oC the land shall be paid to the public
treasurer. From this fund compensation
is to be made to anyone who, without neg-
ligence on his part, sustains loss or dam-
age through fraud or negligence in the
registration of the title.

The Slack cooperage stock situation is

practically as serious as in tight stock.

The fact of the want of snow in the North
and the scarcity of timber has put raw
material at a top notch. It is certainl.y go-

ing to give an opportunity for the southern
manufacturer of elm and gum staves to

push his product, and Cottonwood stave,~,

too. if they can afford to pay the price for
Cottonwood logs and make them into staves,
considering the price of lumlier. The prices

of these southern iiroducts are near the
jioint where they ought to be, considering
the troubles brought about b.y high water
and other conditions, each of which should
be counted in the cost of the product at

the southern mill.—Barrel and Box,

The A. Rudd Lumber Company is one
of the valuable enterprises of Yazoo City.

Miss. They have been located one mile
north of the cit.v at Vintonia. Jliss., and
are operating a large hardwood manufac-
turing plant at that point, employing be-

tween tiO and 70 hands. The company
contemplates an enlargement of their pl.int

in the near future to meet demands of th(>

tradi'.

Forest fires are reported raging in th(>

nortlu'rn peninsula of Michigan, and in

the northern section of Wisconsin. No
very serious damage has occurred so far.

Ill rennsylvania, as noted in our Phihidel-
liliia correspondence, was more disastrous.

Tlu' ('. W. Sowles Lumber Company of

Cincinnati commenced sawing with their

big I land mill on May 4. in Howan County.
Kentucky, where the.v have many thousand
acres of fine timber.

The Mobile & Ohio Kailroad advertise'

low r.-ites to New Orleans on May 10 to 22.

.•ici-ount (if I'nilcd Confederate Veterans'
-Vssociaticiii.

The Cody mill at Pine Bluff, Ark., has
licin purchased by T. .\. IJose & Co.,

I'.iducah, Ky. They will improve and ex-
tend the plant.

BRITISH AGENCY.
Mr. G. Y. Tickle, of Tickle, Bell & Co.,

mahogany and lumber agents, Liverpool,

England, expects to be in the United States

and Canada during May and June.

Firms desiring active British representa-

tives may arrange interview by writing
Mr. Tickle, care Hardwood Record.

The Langstaff Wagon Company has been
incorporated at Greenwood, Miss., with a
capital of $50,000, to manufacture wagons
and carriages.

Chas. D. Fuller of Kalamazoo, Mich., is

at the head of a big company that has
recently purchased 20.000 acres of timber-
land in the vicinity of Asheville, N. C.

Their headquarters will be at that point,

and they will build a large saw mill, con-

struct a railway and establish a com-
missarv.

EXCURSIONS TO BOSTON.
For the N. E. A. meeting at Boston,

July 6-10, 1903, the Wabash road will sell
tickets at one fare plus $2 for the round
trip. Choice of routes. Write for hand-
some illustrated folder, giving full par-
ticulars.

F. A. P.M.ilER, A. G, P. A..
97 Adams St.. Chicago.

/<^^BI^Q?: WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

JOHN S. BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 N. HALSTED ST.. CHICAGO.

J. A. Tennes and S. B. Lee have formed
a partnership to manufacture hardwoods

at Utica, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will tlnd extraordinary luducements for lo-

cation In Nortliern Wisconsin along the
Wixronsin Central L.lne8 Tliere are
plenty of fine lands for farming as well as
large beds of Cla!/. Kaolin and itarl. tiiielher

with fine Hardwood timber for manufactur-
ing purposes.

Pamphlets and -complete Information can
be obtained by writing

W, H. KILLEN,
Deputy Land and Industrial Commissioner,

Colby Ji Abbot Uldg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
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STAR SAW IftGUMMER
THI MOST OUHAULt

n** M<~4 IK« I
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Must i^utCfti.* AOJUtTIO
>• (.1 TMlh. •• »«ll M |b« OhIM

TISTIMONIALft

R D liAtr>'i»r B«i<iMl Okta
II It JHit mh»\ jtM Wf ll U My f '>««r*M lii>t "i-rtmir* n

I Ha«('x no«h#ii T»«*

I llkf >t™r. -.1 I .fc .-r-i- rw.«»ni L«k» loJ

MILLER OIL & SUPPLY CO.
INOIAHAPOLIS, IND.

We contract for

cash the output of

good first-class

mills and must have

lumber well manu-

factured and cared

for. No inferior

stock wanted at

any price.

Witli lis It's Strictly HikIi (iradc

COTTONWOOD
OR NONE.

The Farrin-Korn Lumber Co..
Branch Yard: CAIRO ILL CI NCI N N ATI, OHIO.

Wf re-manufacture

for special uses

and supply factory

trade routjh or

dressed coltonwood

on annual con-

tracts, making a

specialty of filling

difficult orders.

omari-e:s
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\A/AR
WRITE TO

& JAOKSOIM
IF YOU WANT TO BVY OR SELL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.

r* I |U ^^ I lU lU A X I #^U 1 1^ II C A
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE. C I iMC I iM IMAT I , OHIO, U. 5. A.

WANTEDFOR. SALE—EXCHANGE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Sawmill: Controlling interest to one near Hlytlie-

Tlllc, Ark. circular top and l>otiom saw. 'JO ft.

OArrla^'e, rope feed, gang odRcr and cut oIT saw.
Capacity 'Jo M ft. |icr day. Cash or <asy term< to
responsible party. Address R. r. P., careHardwood
Record.

FOR SALE.
In a tliriving town In .Mltsuiirl. planing mill and

retail yards, with local business of *40,il00 per
annum. No compeiiiion; healthful loca'ity; best
of reasons for deslrinr to sell. .Vddres^

a. B. LIMUF.K CO.
424 Klaliii liltli;.. St. Louis, Mo.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED.
50 10 100.000 ft. 1 inch ^'ood common cherry,

shipping drv, for Immediate shipment.
STKELE .<; HIBHARI).

St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED.
Chestnut, 1 inch, 1st and '2nds and common.
Tiasswood. 1 Inch. 1st and Jnds, common and

cull.

Quartered Red Oak, 1 inch, 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIF.R BROS.,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or preen, mostly

1-inch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAND G. BANNING,
Cincinnati, o.

WANTED.
50 M ft. 1-lDch Common Quarter Sawed Sycamore,
100 M. ft. S-lnch Common Guir.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN A CO.,

70-82 W. Erie Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
Cull quarter-sawed white and red oak, 1 and 2

inch.
MOSBKRGER-O-REILLY LUMBER CO.,

2-7-tf Main and Chambers Sts.. St. Louis, Mo,

WE WANT
5 cars 2-lnch common ami 1 sts and 2nds Hickory.
3 cars 2H-inch common .tnd 1 sts and 'Jnds Hickory.
4 cars 3-inch common and Is s and 2nds Hickory.
2cars3-lnch Istsand 2nds<|td.\VhHcOakl2 tolG ft.

10 cars 1-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
.T cars 2- Inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 cars 2H-lnch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 car* 3-Inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
10 cars 1-lDcb Gum. cud, common and Ists and
2nds.

10 cars 1-inch and 1^-inch cull Cherry.

EMPIRE UMBER CO.,
1-10-tf. No. Branch and Hlackhawk Sts.. Chicago.

WANTED OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lunnber
V\ lil pay i-Hsl) and lns|>L-ci at shipping point.

w. R. cmvvis.
414 S. sixteenth St . St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Pole-i. Reaches and Holsters.

PAGE .V; LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis,

WANTED-FOR CASH.
loii M ft. of 2-inch common and cull basswood.

Address R E. BEl^KER CO,
68 Pickering Bldg,, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
To contract for 200 M ft., 2-inch log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN A CO.,

76-82 W. Erie Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain Ki-ii or White Oak 1, 1!^, l^

and 2 inch thick, tjuote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

BUBLMEIERHKOS.,^ Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 Inch

dry Poplar, principally 1 and la Inch; and any
amount of 1 to 4 Inch plain and quarter-sawed
v\ hue Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W. RADINA A CO.,

Clark St. and Halton Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2.'> Cars 2x.\4X—26-lnch White or Red Oak, green

or dry, delivered here,
20 M feet 2.\2 -48-lnch While Oak, dry, delivered

here.
Everything in Cherry, especially l;4-inch and

thicker.
One carload Ij^lnch and one carload 2-Inch

sound wormy Chestnut delivered in New York City.
One carload 3-Inch log ri.n Gum, delivered In

New York City.
A large amount of 1 H-lnch and thicker 1st and

2nd .Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
1-inch quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LOMBER CO.,
Jamestown, N, Y.

WANTED^
1. lii. 1^. l?i, IX a" J 2 inch clear white and red

oak squares, 2-1 inches long.
1, IS. 2 and 2!4 Inch common and better bsss

wood.
l'/tXlV4—15-inch clear maple or birch.
2x2— 15-lnch clear maple or birch.
3x3— l.'t-lnch clear gum or aih.
3-inch common and better soft elm.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
iiiil iiiiiil>or. Corre-

2-7-tt

THEO. KATHAUERCO.,
134 Monroe street, Chicago,

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 Inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HAKUWOOI) LUMBER CO.,
2-21-tf Station 'N, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of quartered white and red oak, all

thicknesses, 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. YEA(3ER,
932 Elk Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Walnut, oali and clit-rrj lo^:

spoiidencc solicited.

EAST ST. LOIIS WALNUT CO.,

East St. Loula, 111,

WANTEO-RED CUM.
Five to 8 cars 1-Inch fairly dry 1st and 2nd for

prompt shipment.
Quote price f. o, b. shipping point.

3-7-4 Address A, L.. care Hardwood Record.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any amount of Poplar in any si/e or grade.
Any amount of W. A It. Oak In any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum in any size or ^rade.
Any amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade.
1 car each 1. 1)<, IH, 2 Inch Chestnut first and

seconds,
1 car each IM, I'/i. 2 Inch Hickory nrsts and

seconds.
II) cars each 4x5—6 foot or 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Rinds,
What is your specialty ?

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood Uept..

AMERICAN LUMBER .t: MKG. CO.,
Plltiburg, Pa,

WANTED.
Butternut, Ists and 2nds 1, 114 and \% Inch.
Cherry, Ists and 2nds and common l$i, m, 2

Inch.
Chestnut, all grades, 1 to 2 inch.
Cypress, Ists and 2nds, l}^, 2, 3 Inch; selects, IM

inch,
Cottonwood, all grades, 1 inch.
Rediium. Ists and 2nds, 1. I'/i. Hi Inch
Red Oak, quartered, Ists and 2nds, 1, 1^. IHIncb.

common, IH. IH inch,
' plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2>4 Inch.

While Oak, '• •' Ists and 2n(ls, 1 to 4 inch,
" quartered, Ists and 2nds. 1 to 2 Inch.

" " ' strips, 1. Hi. I'i inch.
" common, 1, 1'4, I'/j Inch,

Yellow Poplar. Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.
•' •' Ists and 2nds, 4x4 to KxK inch,
" " common, 4x4 to 8x8 inch,

selects. 1 to 2 Inch.
Parties having any of the above on hand or to get

out please write us. Wl 1 send man to take It up
and put the greenbacks into your hand for It If we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR A CRATE,
BulTalo, N. Y.

WE WANT
2-lncb hickory In all grades, green or dry. Write

us.
TOWNSEND A THQMI'SON,

North Manchester. Ind.

WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thicknesses, green or dry. In-

apecUon at mill points. WALNUT LU.MBERCO..
Indianapolis, Ind.

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
i 440 Roscoe St., CHICAGO.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

5 cars each. 1, IH aiuiSinoli 1st and 2tid Sap Gum,
5 cars 1-lncli quarter sawn Sap and Red Gum.
5 cars 1-lnch common Red (;um.
5 cars 1-inch common Sap Gum.
For delivery within 30 to !iii days. Quote deliv-

ered on a New York, also on a lloston, rate. Address
M. N. N., care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Large quantities of l'oi>lar electric wire casings

for export. Will pay cash. Address "CASING,"
care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, firsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak. also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut. Poplar and Cypress.
Will Inspect at shipinnu point and pay cash.

BUFFALO HARDWOOD LU.MBKR CO..
940 .Seneca St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in tloorin*;, ceiUni; and finish. Oak,

both white and red, plaia and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL & CO.,

Detroit. Mich

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-inGh and up White Oak logs.

200 il feet 12-inch and up Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-inch and up Cherry logs.

C. L. WILLEY,
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 ftl feet IJ2 to 4 inch. Island 2nd Hickory.

FINK, HEIDLER&CO.
Robey and Blue Island Ave., Chicago.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 inches and up in diameter, -S feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our inspector for two or more cars and pav cash.

U. A. LANGTON A CO ,

Terre Haute, Ind.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-DRY LUMBER.
Arkansas Red (luni. in all ^.Tadcs.

Oak, i>lain sawn red, 1st and 2nd.
Oak. plain sawn red, common.
Poplar, 1st and 2nd.
Poplar, common.
Poplar, cull.

Oak, plain sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, common.
Oak, (juarter sawn white, strips.
.'ix8 and 3x10 Red Oak bridge plank.
And anything In line of hard woods.

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE.
Large amount of G x 8, 8 ft. Oak and Chestnut

Tles-
ROY LUMBER CO.,

Nicholasville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Cedar Posts and Poles.

J. S. GOLDIE,
Cadillac. Mich.

FOR SALE.
60.000 ft. 4.\4 and 5x5—6 to 12 inch long Red

Cedar squares.
ROANOKE CEDAR CO..

Roanoke, Va.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and bitter dry Poplar.
200.000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50.000 ft. 1-inch dry common (niartered Red

Oak.
75.nnO ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,0(10 ft. 1-lnch, dry. mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

FOR SALE.
Cut of band mill sawing mostly quartered oak,

plain oak and some jiojilar- For further iiarti-
culars address "BAND S.VWED," care Hardwood
Record.

FOR SALE.
Yellow pine pole stock, in standard sizes, from

2x6—10 to 4x8—12 feet, both green and dry, for
immediate as well as future shipment. Write us
your wants quick.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO..
Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inoh log run Kirch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut. Tenn. stock,

a little I'-i and I'i inch.

We have fur sale in our yard here
50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch A'^h. all tirades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
lUO M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all ^-rades.
This lumber is in our yard ready lor immediate

shipment. Can cut to order anything in Ash, Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your inqiiiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO ,

Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better \ plain and quartered
IH' inch common and better") WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2Mx6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,001) feet 2i.2x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9.000 feet ."ixS inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
TOO feet 3!4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nd3

quartered White Oak.
Above Is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
"U- EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The product of l.OOO.OUn ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs, 500,000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

WANTED-OONTRACT.
I have two million feet of tine oak. white and red.

I wish to manufacture to suit purchaser.

F. G. BDFORD,
Lambert, Tenn.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

HARDWOOD STUM PACE FOR SALE.
3011.000 White Oak Trees. 20 in. diameter up,

averaging 30 feet to limbs, $1.2.j tree. Can have
delivered in boom at railroad station in Kentucky
for $6 50 per M in addition. 5,000 Poplar Trees in
Kentucky, from 20 in. up to coin, diameter. 3.000
acres Stunniage, princlitally Poplarand White Oak,
on railroad in Kentucky, direct line to Cincinnati. o.
Plenty of hardwood propositions on hand that are

rare bargains. E.D.MILLER.
155 Washington St., Chicago.

WANTED.
We have a nice acreage of limb«r in Campbell Co.,

Tenn.. on railroad, and desire to contract with ar«
sponsible party who has his own mill and can man-
ufaclure slock properly. Address at once

THE C. W. .SOWLEj LUMBER CO..
Suite 1 1, Blymyer Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALF.
One million feet of jioidar trees and one-half mil-

lion feet of white oak trees, within two miles of
station on L. * N. U. K.
For further particulars address

w. .1. lOMHRY .t CO.
1 E. .Seventh St..

3-21-4 Columbia, Tenn.

WANTED-TIMBER LANDS.
The Hardwood Record, account of inquiries, will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have timber properties for sale. Customer Is

waiting ant! will investigate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be reasonable ami every detail re-
garding kind, quality and approximate amount of
timber to the acr^' and title must bestaied. Address,
The Hardwood Record, 134 Monroe Street, Chicago.

FOR SALE.
Small oak on 7.500 acres. Railroad through pro-

perty. For particulars write to C. M. T.. care
Hardwood Record.

MAHOGANY STUMPAGE FOR SALE.
Ownersof extensivelract of virgin tropical forest,

heavily timbered with approxlmalily 300,000,000
feet of mahogany and other choice cabinet woods,
easily accessible'by navij^able river flowing to Gulf
of .Mexico, wish to correspond with Ilrm or corpo-
ration of practical lumbermen for saleof stumpage.
Terms liberal. Big fortune to be made from build-
ing plant forcuttingveneers. Address MAHOGANY,
P. O. Box 2012, Philadelphia.

MACHINERY.

WANTED, AT ONCE.
Complete second-hand Band Mill. Must be mod-

ern in equipment. Advise with detailed description
and price. Address

.1. V. STIM.SON.
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE-PORTABLE SAW MILL.
Complete with edger, engine, boiler, belting, shaft-
ing, tools and all necessary accessories. Capacity
10 000 to 15.000 fee', dally. Timber all cut reason
for desire to sell. Will sell at a bargain to im-
mediate purchaser. Address

RUSKAUPP LUMBER CO.,
2-21-tf Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine wltli balance valve and 15 foot
band fly wheel.
One 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 Inch by 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boiler with all trimmings.
One No. 7 heavy duty Knowles Are pump.
One Rich gang sharpener.
Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG. CO.,

Eau Clare, Wis.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Coe Veneer Cutter, TGlnch knife. .Vddress

BOX "A," Algoma, Wi«.

WANTED.
.Steel rails to build 3',4 miles of tram—twelve to

twenty pounds.

EUREKA HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Becton, Ark.

Double circular saw mill, 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity, 60-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, o\erhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.

FOB SALE—MACIIINEUV—ScMtiil Il.nit Clrenliir S«w.
Roo*! as now. Troni into esinchcpt. Ix-l ii« know whnc BU«
you wtsli loti'Ailc. Ono nccnnd hnnd ScK-fcod Holler, ono

•ccon.l hftn.l Pony Snw M.ll. mir ..ccnd linnrt Oonl.leSAW Mill,

onoM H. J". I'ouiiil.lc ^^^^^^.^ Knttlnc. one knlflM'K^^^^^^^~
Mill, oite 30 IncUii);lit'tihll. nne Ki

Fny Kitifn tii

one t"*y Moilisoi i.no

er. two 8 ft. Sclf-ti-c.l

Piimtm, one 10 II. 1*.

Emery Wlipel Stnn.ls.

Ing Mneliineti. r>iii'

one Koull'ft liovclftll

l>onblo Slin|>er.

two
*3 inch

Vhv Teni.ncm,
.loinl^

"HV T
Wlii'i

lliiltciK. MIX Stemn
KnRine. tliifet'oliimn
IM(-nty-ll\o I'oll.h-

Iti.l Itnil Mitolilne.
CI .lo'l SliA|>oi, on.
inch llikhil Jointer,

one Fnv Siiifhcer. line soil locil Hili Saw. one K«y VArlety.

8.W, Klvo Knclnc tiovernord. one Vaiiety Wood-KOlk.r,
UOO loiilciiiian 30 Itniiil Siiw.

- TIIK Mll.I.EH OIL i SIHM'LV CO,
lnilianBi>olls, Ind.

Wanted-Mill Gulls
IN 1-INCH POPLAR, COTTONWOOD

AND GUM.

E.L.EDWARDS, Davton, O.
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,
7 Hur.Mi Sir.M.t Cr.ind Rapid a, Mich.

Send for Lot;ging Car Catalogue.

Irons Corr.plete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowRates.

Direct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., atid KEWAU-

NEE AND MANITOWOC. WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-

VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. • - - •

Tbe Favorite Route for Lumber Shipments.

r. E. RIELY,roB INFOnHATIOS
ArrLT TO

First-Class Passenger Accommodations.

Coml Agen, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Ann Arbor R. R.

LESS
LABOR

LESS
FATIGUE

The Very
Appearance

of the ,V£H' CESTURY
TYPEWRITER suggests progresm.

THE AMERICAN WRITING

MACHINE CO.

172 LaSalle Street. Chicago, III.

<He>«Hi.^<.-^'r4 -^s-?-t^<t4^^^-?•<^«^«^«^<5'<^<s>^«^<^<5^<s^"^«^^^^^^^^
''-^'- '• '— ,.j.i ,fc^.f.j.<s

THE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
ON LVMBER.
CREDITS IS THE RED BOOK ALL WHO VSE IT

TESTIFY TO THIS.

t It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

l the lumber industry and .he allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly

organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

I Lumbermen's Credit Association
I 911 TACOMA BVILDING, CHICAGO.

z
44

Yovi Ma^y Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense

of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

! West Be^derx SpriiAgs
• In the hlghla.nds of Southern Ir\diana on th»

MONDN ROUTE
p))(ni(M0[<DHi|«>0ll^t|0UISHIt(p'>ll''*v((3

The remedial properties of the various Springs at these famous resorts arc world-renowned

Torchronrc ailments oTstomach. Liver. Kidneys and Bowels You drink the waters-nature

does the rest. An excellent adjunt lo these waters Is the food air and the opponunliy for

e.xerclse in the open.
. ,, ,.

HOTEL R-ATES range from »8 up to $35 per week, includlnf? free use of all the waters.

Booklet lelling all about the waters and giving list of

hotels and hoarding houses, with their rates sent free.

FKANK J. RECD, G. P. A.. MONON R.OUTE. CHICAGO.

ATTENTION. FARMERS:

Why ri-uiiilii in llif North iuul

stay in doors six iii«mths in

the year consnininj; what yon

raise durins the other si.v

nionths? Oo South wheic-

yon can work 'out doors

(Verv month in the year, and

whei-e you are proilniin;:

-.ouiethinV the year round.

If you are a stock raiser yon

liiiow your stock are now
catiitg their heads oft" iind.

liesides. have to he protected

Iroin the rijiors of winter by

ixiiensive shelter. Cost of

production determines place

of production, aiul Alabama

MMd Florida can proiln.-e beef

and sheep cheaper than any

other state, and must become

tlie center of a preat indus-

try already besun. Eco-

nomical stock feedinc re-

ipiM-es the combination of

both flesh-form iiiK and fal-

forminjr foods in certain pro-

jiortions. Alab.ima and

Florida contain millions ol

acres of unntili/.ed cheap

ranpe, and these lands when
cultivated produce in alnind-

ance the velvet bean and cas-

sava, the arst a flesh pro-

ducer, and the latter a .
fat

producer, and they are the

cheapest and best fattening

materials known to the

world. If you are interested

and desire further informa-

tion on the subject, address

C. A. PARK,

Gen'l Industrial and Immigration Agl..

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

LOUISVILLE, KV.

(••••I
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LIST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.

Richmond, Ind., April 21, 1903.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.
o M feet 1 inch common strips.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.
M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

8 M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.
6 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED RED OAK.
5 M feet 1 inch strips.

PLAIN RED OAK.
."iO M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
100 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.
50 M feet \i inch firsts and seconds.
C M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

150 M feet 1 inch common.

WALNUT.
7 M feet 1 Inch firsts and seconds.
5 M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.
't M feet li inch firsts and seconds.
6 M feet 3 and 4 inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet 1 inch common.
a M feet li inch common.
M feet li inch common.

10 M feet Tinch cull.

5 M feet IJ inch cull.

5 M feet H Inch cull.

ASH.
12 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
30 M feet 1 inch common.
1 M feet 2i inch common.

20 M feet 1 inch cull.

CHERRY.
2 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
2 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.
5 M feet 1 inch common.
4 M feet 1 Inch cull.

SUGAR.
20 M feet 1 and IJ inch cull and common.
14 M feet H inch common.
7 M feet 2 inch lojr run.

HICKORY.
4 M feet 1 inch cull.

10 M feet li inch common and cull.

10 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.
•J M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.

PLAIN SYCAMORE.
3 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
5 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
3 M feet 1 inch common and strips.

BEECH.
3 M feet 1 inch.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS— AND

HEMLOCK.

'JnTZT Shingles.
WH TE CEDAR
W

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR [POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO,
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

We also carry a complete asgortment at our branch yards at

Evansvllle, Ind., and Jett's Creek, Ky.

C. & W. KRAMER,
RICHMOND, IND.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave,

Milwaukee, Wis.

SManafaciurtrs and Jobbers

Michigan

Hardzuood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

3t4 Chamber of Commerce.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
Till"; mill t)Q>i wlu't'U hIx frrt In dtaniotor for Miws

v\\i\U liu'lu's v^[i\v, uiid iho haw kt tt v^lmh it cms W
losKthuii >« of un inch Ihlck. 'V\\v luMirs uro US
lii(-li«-iiln dturoclorand thctlHvc |.utl»> u -.M Indies
ill diumt-trr for a 12- loch tK-lLiind sriMuid run itlionl

.SiK) rovuhit Ions IH.T mtniitc I liis luiii will readily
vrel from 10 lo I.> per cvu\ more I tiinl'i-r out of tho
Mtm*' lo^s than can pOKsUily In- ob'iilni'd by tho or-
iitnitry rotary wiw. It uiUctit Inmlxr as smooibly
:uid ovt-nly as the highest priot'd band mill now on
tlif niiirkV't. u tiilo the cost Is only atioiit half aH
much as is charged for mtlls having; t'lKhl or nine
Uto\ \\ hoi'ls.

Wc arc prepared ti furnish 5aw CarriaiCL'S, Edjccrs,
Trimmers and everything necessary lor

complete Saw Mill Equipments.

PHOENIX MFQ. CO.,

THE

EOWIRDS LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

Adapted to portahlu and Kiationary kbw mllU. Uus
Ik? detached and moved In a few moments. Will In-
crcG£e the output 'jr> ptr »'n' Write for parllcuJart.
McDllon tbU paper.

EAU CLAIRE. WIS. X
B. w. EDWARDS Laceyville, Pa.

JOHN n. BEALL.
A»st. O. P. A..

St. I.ouls

M. H. HOHKEEk,
D. P. Agent.

rlarquette BIdf., Chicaj^o.

T. U. THACKSTON,
Agent L. and I. Dept*.

22S Deatborn Street. Chlcajcn.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record ?

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

7 ^ % 9

^

See thaLt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—vou can bank on it.

X/=
V. ^iij;!^ Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. A*KINS & CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS. TENN. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. ATLANTA, QA. PORTLAND. ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,= HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We are in the mirket for the

following^ k 1 n d 5 shipping dry
lumber—standard lengths, grades
and thicknesses :

WALNUT.
POPLAR,

ASH,

CHERRY,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD,
- HICKORY AXLES AND
WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either
f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Brancli Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS LOGS
Highest Ma-rket Prices patid for

Waclnut, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
©Lnd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKic^icgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ea^stmewn Sts. CHICAGO
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If You Want the Best

^*-
>•-,--

\ cnt-iT CutlinK Machine on earth Imy the Coe A
Wilkes' roacbioe. Heavy, well made, (uUy guaran-

teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market \V e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence.

Eslabllsheil 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

HARDWOOD BOARD RULES
FOR HARDWOOD Ll.MBtRMKN

— Al —
SI. 25, Carri.-iKc Prepaid.

Send your orders lo the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Slreat.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

.VXD BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Dayton,

Toledo, Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compaiiment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as desired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. O. EDWARDS, I>aAsenger Traffic M'g'r,

aNCINNATI, O.

.^\lf
V ,.v 'f

M
•^»*.a

imf.

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

wiiKN V'lr Ai;i: s 1 iium

i^iiM^.

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND A. CO..

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl 5t., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest stock ol any supply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TI.MBER

NEW YC^K

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth Sblw Is

ai.da.pted to a.11 kinds and condi-
tionsof sawing and doesequally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer, Iar(>e or smBi.!!

mills.

It increOLses the output of the
mill, requires less power a.nd
makkes better lumber a^t less

cost tha^n a.ny other sblw,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
TKe tfenulne is made only by

R.. HOE & CO.,
5.0 4 to 520 Gra^nd Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

CaLtai.lo0ues with prices a^nd
further paLrticula.rs sent on
akpplicaLtion.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURED l/C/V/CCTOC -4 . . . .

QUARTER SAWED OAK VCiyCCtVJ SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If in tlie marlcet to buy we
can interest you.

L W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 inch Poplar, all grades,

especially Isi inch stock, for immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.

GAGE & POSSELL
HARDWOOD
.,,.LUMBER,..,

SPECIALTY OF CYPRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM
BUYER AND SELLER.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LELAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Sth AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDB 8tb AND McLEAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASM,

For which we will pay the hli;hest market price in cash. Correspondence
suliciiud.

WM. F. GALLE 6, CO.
ALL KINDS

Hariivfooti Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Bvjdd St. and
Cincir\r\ak.tl SoutKem Ry. CINCINNATI. O.

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
IIVIF>^F3-rERS.

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

YeaLrly Contra.cts and Correspondence Solicited.

OrriCE, 68 PICKERING BLDG.
Vr A D 1~kC. McLe&n Ave., PopIa.r e^nd Firvdiay Streets, on
* .**.rV.*_»>J. Cincinnati Southern R. K.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDEKCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

OFFICES :

Union Trust Co. Building, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

\A/A.iM-rE:D r-oi

OAK
PLfllN-SflWED RED OR WHITE

QUARTEB-SflWED RED OR WHITE

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Slock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER BROTHERS, Cincinnati, Oliio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO BUFFALO. N. Y.

CRAHAIVI LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods

CINCirMIM A.~ri, - - ^IHIO.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRiTE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO. N. Y.

BENNETT ^ WITTE,
CasK Buyers of

PoplaLT, Cottonwood, Ash.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
I 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

WELL
MANVFAC-
TURED Red Gum. White & Red Oa^k

DOTH PLAIN AND QUARTERED.

Wo Also Manufaclure and Carry a Large
Stock of Abov« Named Woods.

222 West 4th St.. CINCINNATI. O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

\A^m-rB: os.

MAHOGANYWQUARTEREDOAK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Go.,
Main Office and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S F. PRODTV, Vlci-Presldenl

J. N. PKNROD. Treasurer.

C. G. McT.EOD, Secretarj-.

K.*^° P. Lumber Co.

HUGHMcLEAN&CO.
I074 SENECA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WE WANT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Plain Oak, I to 4 inches tliick.

Cliestnut, I to 2 "

Cypress, I to 2
i( ii

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.
lAfC DAV OAGU and are always in the market
fit rAl bAOn for all kinds Of

HARDWOOD LUMBER.
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(|5o„cil2«injfl%)
MFRS.

P'^'^SooD IVABER
MAIN OtnCC k VARB

(hI(vVOOS-WCorBLUL ISLAND AVt.

AND \VOOD y.
Branch Yards: Cairo, III., Wausau. Wis., Paducah, Ky., Caruthersvllle, Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Fails, Ohio, U.S.A.

Mann rarturt-r.-^ of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turning Axe,

Adze. Pick. Sledge. Hammer.
Uatchet. Auger. Kile, Knife.
' 'hisel, Furk, Hoe, Uake.
Broom. Ice Uooit and Mop
Handles. Plbe Pole^. Whiffle-
treps. Yokes. Spokes. Porch
Hpindles. Table Legs. Tent
stakes, ball Bats, Mallets,
(iun stocks. Etc-

Boriue^^lachiues, Auto-
matic Sanders, Chuckine'
Machines. Shapers.

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southern Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La , Controlling the output of the
leading Cypress Mills.

LARCE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars i-inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity, cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamestown,N.Y.

Toledo Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Capital Paid in $100,000

FIRE INSURANCE ON LIMBER ONLY

SUBSTANTIAL LINES. FAIR RATES

No Assessment Liability. No Local Agents. Address Company Direct.

TOLEDO FIRE AND ^ARI^E INSURANCE CO.

Sandusky, Ohio.

S-r

@MrOTlUMBEK(0.

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILIE, TENN.
COKRBSPONPENCE SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We ca.n furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
OLnd Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

r'onty of Dry Siock on hand.

Corrosponiit'iior Sollcilt'cl.

Mills at

Blissville, Ark.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

( Lonff Distance Telephone.
Connections-^ Western Union Telegraph.

I Unlieil Stares Mall.
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If

You
have beea trying to

m ike money sawing

lumber and hive

ju5t made expenses,

put in a

Soule

Steam
Feed

and you will soon

get rich.

ADDRESS:

SOULE STEAM FEED WORKS,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

C. A. WARREN, General Agent for Alichigan, Leroy, Mich.

THjNORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
X^alnut. 1 Inch nnd thicker.
Ash, I inch :ind thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Plain Sa\Ned Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quartered O.Tk, 1 inch and thicker.

YARDS AND OFFICE: Third Sircel. bo inillCUIIIC IfV
Ut'i'n L A N R. R. ;.nd Southern Ry. Crossing. LUUIOllLLIl| IV I i

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.

f-Jardwood Lumber
9th and Oak Sts., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE:

6.0OO Dry Oak Bolsters 8,ooo Dry Oak Tongues

400.000 feet Qtd. White Oak 200.000 feet 2 in. tu 4 in. Plain (Jak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. & BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

=

MAHOGANY
A^ WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1888.

I^OU^IS^^irvLvE,
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W.R_.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

Wa-lnvit a.rvd Cherry.

I6TH
BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE

ST. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

^«jkS<j>4^,$«Jk$..»<$><J>^>«xSx8><3><;><J><Sx$><s><$hJ><j>«^^

MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
I

: OFFICE; MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.

? vart-iqJ Main and Chambers Streets.

I ST. LOUIS. xAKUi,
^ .j,y,g^ gj^ggj ^^^ Levee.

<8>4>««8>W<$>«><S>4>««$>««S>««$>^>«><Sx8>^h$><$>^h$hSx^^

MISSOUR.L I

Yoy
©AN

JREACIH
THE BONSACK LUMBER Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

BY ^*'
RAIL,MAO L

WIRE ®R
•PHONir

I East St. Louis Walnut Co.
\\

/It

*

BAND MILL AND YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

MANUFACTURERS

I WALNUT, OAK, \\

I CHERRY
I

In the market at all times for Walnut,
j [

Oak and Cherry Logs.

«•-

Hardwood

dt Timber'

of a better qaaJHy
and In greater

quantity is found

long the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who Is interested
or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or
wood, working factories of any description. We
will furnish reliable information regarding
available locations, together with other inter-
esting data, free upon application. In maoy
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
cessful issue. Wriie us for information. All
correspondence contidenlial.

Have you seen

"The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information rejrard-

iuf; business openings and opportunities along
our line ? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Ageiit,

Washlnsrton, D. C.

T. B.THACKSTON, Agent,

Land and Industrial Dept.,

225 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
nil FT. DEaBBOKN BlILDINQ, MONROE AND CLABK STREETS,

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBElt
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL OINEHSION STOCk IN MAPLE, ELM, BEECtI A>D OAk A SPECIALTV.

De^lro lo coulract wlih rcspoiisll'U- nianufaclurers for large blocks of

Poplar and I'laln and Ijuarlcrcd Ualc.

CLAKEN'CK IIUYLK, ITuldcDt TKLkl'liUNK, Canal 1637

CLARENCE BOVLE LUMBER CO.

WIIOLF-SALK DKAl.KRS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

W. & B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St., CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber.

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

g

FINK, HEIDLER & CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Blue Island Avenue and Robey Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

^4>i»^^^,Sy«>«>^>^.<9^4^**4>*4.^«.*4^*.# .S>^»i»«^>»»»<»4-4>4>»^><S>4-^>-S>-S><^»4'^»<S^»^^-»»^>«»»»»

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISK IS nH.AT VOU HAVK,
WITH KKKIGHT HATE TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

>»»^>»<»<»»»»4^4><t'-»4'<»4'»^^»»4«S>»»»»»»^>»»»»»t-<>4>^>4-»4-<»»»
FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are alwaj's ready to contract for cuts of mills both Nortli and South, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

iedford Building, .... CHICACO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78, 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST., CHICAGO.

DFALER9 IN

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers

We are in the market to buy Oak. Ash. Poplar. Cottonwood, Gum
and Hickory.

We have on handagood stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all

grades and thicknesses.

CRANDALL & RICHARDSON,
33d 5t. and Centre Ave., Chicago, 111.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine
AND LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS.

We are always in the market for good stock, and where prices and
quantity justify, will send inspector to mill to take up and pay for

same when loaded on cars.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stoci< List.

OMA3. DARL.IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL
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A. Ki -: 11

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturrn (nd l)r«lcr»

Hardwood Lumber
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

M^<~:-x-:-x~x-x-x~:-:~:->->-x-x~:":~:-:~:-:-:-:-:~

.1.

I.

i

I

DRY STOOK
WISCONSIN andSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

lu. I.

•..75

811

12r>

0(HI

7

311

H(l

J( l( 1

30

Our

SI ri'. ; 1. 1 ,. 1., .:. J , ..i... ' .... :. I.-^.

M f<«-l 1 anil 1>4 Inch Lok Kuii .Soft Kim.

.M feel 2 Inch Iki itnd 'J<l llurd Maple.

M Uc\ 1 Inch 1st and ad Hard Maple. *

M tc<'t 1, 1>4, IH. -. -H and 3 Inch Lor Run Ulrcli

.M feci 1. 1)«. IH and 2 Inch Curly Illrch.

M feet 1. II4, IM and '2 Inch common and 1st and 2d Red Blrcb.

M fret 1 Inch Log Run Red Ouk.

M fci't 1 Inch Mill Cull oak.

M fuel ISi Inch Common and (letter Uustwood,

mill at Crandon, WIh.. U In tbellneiit liardwood belt of the Slate.

ThiB Is only pan of our «tock. Write uh when In

the mttrkei for an.vthlni; In hardwood lumtier.

PAGE t LANDECK LUMBER CO.. MIlWtUKEE. WIS.

VOLLMAR & BELOW
MARSHFIELD, WIS.

Wisconsin Hardwoods
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

We are in the flarket at All Times for Stocks of

Hardwood. Write us.

B. F. McMillan. c. V. McMillan.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
1)E.\LKKS IN

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

Quinnesec Log iM Lumber Go.

Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak Plaln and Quarter Sawad)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

105 Grand Avenue - MILWAUKEE, WIS.

E>. E>^ I^I^ICEJ,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I am always in the market for nice lots of dry and well manufactured
lumber. 1 Inspect at poliu of sljipmeni. Correspondence solicited.

.BA.r^TrixiOF«E;, »«r>.

<m;~X~X..X~>X~X"X''X-'X~X"X»'><~X"X~X~X~X~X"X~X"X~X~X'»;-C~X~X-'X~X~X~X~X»'X'-X~X~^^^

THE HIMMELBERGER' HARRISON LUMBER CO,
MOREHOUSE, Mo.Cmble Addresmi "HIMMELUCE."

Code* U*ad: A. B. C. and Lumberman'*.

I

-«r
ft£D G%JlwM 0%Ji\ SP^GmAley all grades rough or dressed

Red Oak, While Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Car and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,

Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. S/fokes: Club turned Oak and Hickorym

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

X*v*X**X*%**X**»*%*%*% w^ v*»*%*%*vvv*»*vv**^^
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WATTS * SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE VS WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
Is superior to all kindred varieties of this timber, because of its peculiar

color and textural beauty. It is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to white pine. It Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and better than
either for all outside work. We handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesses. Write us about it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturars and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
f. O. Station "E" Memphis, Tenn.

i WE HAVE IN STOCK
<5>

<S>

<5>

<5>

<«>

<?>

500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.
I.OOO.OOO Feet Pla.in Red OcLk.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

Hard>voods
ek.nd a^ quantity of

All
Southern

Write us.

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Office Bi\d Yards: Randolph Road and I. C. R.. R..

E. T. liEssBTT. President.
F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W. Thompson. Secretary.
J. N. Penbod, Treasurer.

'm/iA/J,ijmn^

EVERYTHINQ AND ANVTHINQ IN QUM.
Gallic Address: 'BF.NWOOD."

CODES USED: Western Union. A. li. C. 4tli Edition. Lumberman's
Standard, K 1 Telegraphic Code.

GoodlaLnder-R.obertsoi\
L\imber Co.»

HARDWOOD LDMDER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash lor ill Soiitbeni Hardwood Lumber. {rKn or dry. Will coitrict for yoar total mill cut. WrVe or call aad sec nt.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and

Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

SAXTON $( COIVIPAIMY LIMITED.)
CABLE ADDRESS. SEVIER
A. B. C. ZEBRA.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U.

AND PRIVATE COOES.

Liverpool aod London Chambers
LIVERPOOL.

85 Gracechurch St., E. C.

KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.

EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND LOCS.

The W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Henedict Bros.

DAVIDSON=BENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale Maaulactarers aod Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

W. V. DAVIDSON,
M. F. QREENE.
J. N. HICKS,
C. H. BENEDICT,
C. B. BENRDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH,
CHESTMUT, WALMUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

Manufaeturcrsand Dealers In

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.
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I.NCORI'ORATKD 1'<0J.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HAR^DWOODS

nFNRY W CARKY. rre»lilcnt.
WILLIAM II. WIllTK. VIcol'res-t.
UENKY N. LoCl), Vlrc-I'rosl.
WILV KR T. CULVKK. Scntary.
IIOKATIO 11. LKVVIS. Trcasurir.
EOWAKD lircKLKY. Dlrt-clor.
JOHN F. DTT, lUrccior.
HK.KMAN IlKSSEK. Director.
WILLIAM 1'. POinER, Dlroctor

609-61 1 Mich. Trust BIdg.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

LINK-BELT CONVEYORS
FOR HANDLING

LOGS, SLABS, GENERAL SAW
LUMBER, SAWDUST, MILL OFFAL, Etc.

The Link-Belt Machinery Co.,

Engineers, Founders, Machinists,

GHICACO, U. 8. A.

Send for New
Illustrated Catalogue,

No. 28-D.

TRAOC MATfl

FLOORING

^/Vl)iM\^
We are now ready to book orderd for flooring

and mattress frames, gi\'in£: quick shipment. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

BEST HARDWOOD
DRIER ON EARTH.

WE CAN FURNISH ANY STYLE DOOR.

The National Moist Air Drier
IS SUCCESSFULLY DRYING HARDWOODS FOR OTHERS

AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

We are drying HARD HAPLE I INCH TO 4 INCHES SQUARE, and the slock Is free

from checks. No trouble In operatlnf,' your kilns.

EATON MANUFACTURING CO. (liaur Lumber Co.),

Katon.Md.

OCR STEEL ROLLER BEARINQ TRL'CK5 ARE UNEQUALED.

THE NATIONAL DRY KILN CO.
1118 East Maryland Street, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^^^WIIS^Gr WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash. Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

& MEMPHIS,
9 TENN.
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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost of advertising In the Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the head of that department.

• DVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any
person. Subscribers and others are re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Oor readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE SIXTH ANNTTAL.
The sixtli annual niL'i,'ting of the National

Hardwood Lumber Association, held In In-

dianapolis, Ind., on May 21 and 22, was the

greatest and most successful meeting the

association has yet held.

In the number in attendance there was
a gain over any previous meeting of at

least 50 per cent. By that we mean that

at least 50 per cent more people came to

Indianapolis from outside points than came
from outside points to any other conven-

tion.

The list presented elsewhere is only of

those who registered in order to secure

seats at the banijuet. There are 274 of

these, and it is certain that there were not

fewer than 350 in attendance at the meet-

ing. At the Chicago meeting two years

ago there was probably an equal number
in attendance, but at least 150 were Chi-

cago lumbermen or lumber consumers,

while of the 350 in attendance at Indianap-

olis less than 50 were credited that city.

Another characteristic of the meeting

was the abundant good humor of all the

delegates. There was a great deal of busi-

ness to be crowded into the two days' ses-

sion, so much that it was not finished until

the banquet on the evening of the 22d, and

the members, especially the committeemen,

were kept hard at work, but there was an

undercurrent of optimisim, almost of joy-

ousness, which occasionally bubbled up to

the surface. The delegates had the appear-

ance and carriage of men who had done

well and were abundantly satisfied with

themselves.

That uneasy ghost, the rules question,

which had stalked abroad at every former

meeting, disturbing the tranquility and

peace of mind of every former convention,

rested quietly in its abiding place and came
not forth to vex the souls of the delegates.

The recommendation of the rules commit-

tee that the inspection rules of the associa-

tion be not disturbed was adopted without

opposition or debate, and the delegates

heaved a sigh of relief.

The debate over the final disposition of

the traffic department was so earnest at

times as to threaten the harmony of the

convention, but the tide of good feeling was
too strong for it.

Even the red hot contest over the presi-

dency was at no time bitter, nor personal,

nor anything but friendly and good

humored. It was unfortunate for the in-

terests of Mr. Uusse that he could not be

present in person. In so close and hotly

contested an election the absence of Mr.
Kusse was a fatal handicap to his candi-

dacy. The forces of both Mr. Swain and
Mr. Soudheimer were splendidly organized,

with a thoroughness and finish which
would have made glad the heart of even as

thorough a politician as Mark Hanna, and
Mr. Russe's absence left him no show in

the world. Every vote was thoroughly

canvassed and accounted for. So thorough

was Mr. Mr. Sondheiraer"s organization that

before the first ballot he stated that he
would receive 40 votes on that ballot; and
when the votes were coimted that was
what he had. The final ballot, wh^n Mr.
Swain nosed out ahead by one majority,

shows how closely contested the election

was. But for all that it was an eminently

good-humored contest—and a year is not a

long time.

The election of secretary promised for a
time to be very interesting, but at the last

moment the name of Mr. J. W. Graham of

Cincinnati was withdrawn, and Mr. 0. D.
Strode was elected by acclamation.

There was no contest over the other

offices. A committee was appointed and
reported in favor of the following nomina-
tions: First vice-president, Mr. H. White,

Boyne City, Mich.; second vice-president,

C. S. Curtis, Wausau, Wis.; third vice-presi-

dent, J. J. Rumbarger, Philadelphia; treas-

urer, W. S. Darnell, Memphis; directors,

F. H. Smith, St. Louis; J. T. Burlord, Chat-

tanooga; J. Watt Graham, Cincinnati.

The action of the National association

in regard to the Hardwood Manufacturers'

Association of the United States was what
we had expected, and is in keeping with

the past record of the association. It e.x-

tended the olive branch; it evinced a dis-

position to meet the Slanufacturcrs' asso-

ciation half way; or, if that did not remove
the difficulty it would go throe-quarters, or,

in fact, the whole distance.

There is nothing small about the Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber Association.

Another development of the Indianapolis

meeting, although one Miiich was given

very little consideration at the time, is that

through the action of the meeting four of

the five officers of the association, other

than tlie secretary, are exclusively manu-
facturers. The president, first vice-presi-

dent, second vice-president and treasurer

are strictly manufacturers. The third vice-

president, Mr. J. J. Rumbarger of I'hila-

delphia, is the only officer of the associa-

tion who is In any sense a lumber dealer.

We would not have you infer that there
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\\;is any t-cnitivsl lictwccii llu- iimmifiic-

1iin>r» Hiul iIciiUts ovor tho olivtloii. Tin-

n-siilt. lis NtiitiMl nlxivo, was purely nocl-

il.iitiil 1111(1 liuUlontiil. In the sclpctlon of

<illli-frs no oni' piiUl any atli-ntion to

«hi>tlior n cnniiUlittc was a nianiifarliiror

or a clcaliT. It liapponc*!, Iiowcvit, tliat

four out of tlio t\vo oH\ivrs cliM-lcd arc

iiianiifactur<>rs ami will ci-rtalnly roinovi'

fi'oni tli(> niiiul of tlio most narrow and

most pr<>jmllc«^l opponent of the nssoclu-

tion tho last vestlK"' of a fouiiilaflon upon

which to base a I'laiui that the Naliimal

llanlwiMxl l,uiiil>er Association is a dealers'

assoi'lation.

We consider the action taken reeardliiK

the appointment of an executive comiiiille<>

of five to have charge of affairs of the

association as a very Important move and

in the rlpht direction.

The raising of the dues to ?2o a year

was also, in our opinion, a good move. No
association has ever done so much for the

lumlier trade for so triliiniLr a cost. Tlie

association has always been cramped for

funds and has only succeeded as it has

through the personal sacrifice of its leading

members.
Taken all in all. we consider that the

Indianapolis meeting. l)y the wisdom and
jiioderation of its procee<lings, put the cap
sheaf uiion the success of the National

Il:irdwno<l Lumber Association. By its

broad, liberal policy it has remove*! the

last vestige of ground upon which any rea-

sonable man can base opposition; and those

who persist in their opposition in an unrea-

sonable manner will meet with no sym-
pathy and have little following.

WHO IS A MIDBLEMAN P

-V petition is being i)resented to Attorney-

General Kno.v by a certain class of middle-

men setting forth that the petitioners are

being crushed by the trusts and asking

that tho legality of the trusts and their

right to so control the raw material of the

country as to crush the "middleman" at

will be Investigated.

.\nd the petitioners are of a class which
the country does not usually have in mind
when •middlemen" are mentioned, they be-

jii^r manufacturers of various things, chiefly

agricultural implements. That naturally

le::ds one to ask "what is a middleman?"
and the natural reply seems to be: "Any-
one who docs business between the owner
of the raw material and the ultimate con-

sumers of the finished product."

When "middleman" is spoken of one is

apt to think of the commission man. tlie

retailer or the wholesaler, but the name
lias also come to mean the manufacturer.

The trusts, of which the petitioners com-
plain, are the Sandard Oil Company, the

steel trust, the coal trust and others who
absolutely own and control the raw ma-
terials. These trusts have advanced the

price of raw material to a point which,

taken in connection with the unusual de-

mands of the labor union, spells ruin for

the iiiannliiclurerN. At least wi llie iiiatiil-

facluiiTS stale.

We have no particular iiilcrest in the

matter, Iiowever, only as It lllustrati'w the

growing Mieanlug of the woni "nilddle-

iiian."

.M llrst the middleman only meant the

retailer. The wholesaler ciilliil the re-

taller a middleman ami bcuiiii reaching

past him to the consumer. Then the

manufacturer began reaching past both the

wholi'saler and retailer, calling them both

iiiiddlemeii. .\iid now the owner of llic

raw material calls all these middlciiicn and

is establishing factories and foundries to

go past all of them.

Su<'h is the organi/.alioii of llic sled

trust. It owns the ore fields, the ore carry-

ing vessels, the converting plants, and con-

trols the railroads and ocean wceamship

trust. And of the threo classes of middle-

men, it has least use for the manufacturer.

In fact, he who owns the raw material

commands the situation and anyone be-

tween, be he manufacturer, wholesaler or

retailer, exists largely on sufferance, pro-

vided the owner of the raw material has

the capital and ability to liaiidic the entire

line.

The wholesaler may do without the re-

ti'iler and the manufacturer may do with-

out the wholesaler, but all three are

eijually dependent on the owner of the raw
material, and that owner, if represented

by a large and wealthy trust, is dependent

on none of them. Such an owner may find

it prolitable to use either the manufacturer,

wholesaler or retailer or all three of them,

and in their relative value the retailer will

in-obably come first, the wholesaler second

and the manufacturer last and least.

STRIKE IN CHICAGO YARDS.
The strike epidemic has entered the

lumber ranks. Two weeks ago the tally-

men took 1 rench leave of their jobs and
left the yards in bad shape lor the time

being. Two or three of tlie hardwood
yards, it is said, have signed the advanced
wage schedule, rather, we think, under a

misapprehension as to the character of the

situation. From other sources it is

learned that these employes are returning

to work on the old schedule, but tho matter

is by no means settled. The tallymen's

union was formed some time last year,

and, according to our information, a year

contract was made in .Tanuary on a basis

of 22 cents an hour for ten hours a day.

The demands are now 30 cents an hour,

which, considering all the circumstances,

is hardly fair on the part of the union.

We are in receipt of advice from the of-

fice of Churchill & Sim, lumber merchants,

London, that Mr. R. J. Kidman, connected

with their American department, will have

arrived in New York on the 10th inst. and

will during the time at his disposal visit

the principal American markets.

THE LABOR TROUBLES.
We have never known ho many illfferent

slrikes going forwanl at the Hanie time.

A lumbernnin who does buslnesH In n

Kiiiall way In Chicago, going out Into the

country, buying a few cars ami bringing

tliem III and selling Ibeiii. and then going

buck for more, had llic following experi-

ence:

He came Into Chicago from the South,

after an absence of several weeks, and

found a car of his lumber on the sidetrack.

The lumber was already sold, ho he got

some tennis and loiidi-d it. When the

teamsters attempt<><l to deliver It the cus-

tomer refusal to take it in. ;ill his tally men
iM'ing on a strike.

The lumberman hadn't known about the

strike situation, but be made arrangements

over the telephone for storing the lumber.

Then he concluded, as he couldn't deliver

any lumber, to go back to the country to

finish some work he h;nl there.

He accordingly unpackini his valise of Its

soiled shirts and collars and took them to

a laundry to have them laundered, so he

might have some clean linen for the trip.

He found all the laundries dosed on ac-

count of the strike among the laundry em-

Iiloyes. and was obliged to take bis un-

washed linen back to his boarding house.

Somewhat bewildered he boanle<l a car

and rode downtown. He jumped off at

one of Kohlsaat's restaurants, where he

u.sually lunched, and found it closed be-

cause of the waiters' strike. Then he went

into tlie Lumber E.xchange to learn what

the situation really was.

That isn't at all a fancy sketch. There

are at present twenty-five or thirty strikes

going on in Chicago all at one and the

same time, and there seems a perfect epi-

demic of strikes extending throughout the

entire country.

It is difflcult to determine what the cause

of this condition is. Speaker Reed said

once tliat the craze for free silver was a

diseasf^—a fever in the people's blood

which would need to run its course. There

are those who believe the present epidemic

of strikes is something of a disease. There

is certainly much contagion in successful

example; and when the emplo.ves in one

line see the employes in another line, not

only going on strike but getting concessions

which add to their wages or shorten their

hours, another strike is apt to follow.

There is, however, in our opinion. l»ut

one cause for the present labor situation,

and it is a very simple one—the unusual

demand for labor caused by our abnormal

prosperity.

With almost every line of business in

the cities short-handed, and with the farm-

ers actually begging for help, almost with

tears, it is small wonder that the working

people are exacting and capricious.

Let a little spell of business depression

come, as it probably will come in presi-

dential year, and the labor situation will

come back to normal again.
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SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING
NATIONAL HARDWOOD LUMBER ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT'S AND SECRETARY'S REPORT— ACTION OF STANDING COM-

MITTEES — LEGISLATIVE WORK — ELECTION OF OFFICERS
AND DIRECTORS—THE BANQUET—ATTENDANCE

MORXIXG SESSION, MAY 21.

The sixth annual meeting of the National

Hardwood Lumber Association convened in

the auditorium of the Chiypool Hotel, In-

dianapolis, on Thursday, May 21, 1903.

Mayor Bookwalter was introduced and

delivered an address of welcome.

The roll was called, and the president,

F. H. Smith, presented his report, as fol-

lows :

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
St. Louis, Mo., May 21, 1903.

To the Members of tlie National Hard-
wood Lumber Association in Convention
Assembled.
Gentlemen:—In presenting this, my last

annual message as your presiding officer,

I wish to briefly mention some of the
things that have been accomplished by
the association during the past year and
to proffer a few suggestions as to matters
that should have your attention at this

convention. These suggestions or recom-
mendations are offered only as such, my
term of office expiring before they can
be taken up and acted upon, and are made
with the sole object of facilitating the
work of the next administration.
In the inspection department a great

deal of good has been accomplished;
among other thmgs, a national hardwood
lumber inspector has been appointed for

the city of New York, a market that was
antagonistic to us from the start. A
change has now taken place and more or
less interest in our rules is being mani-
fested in that city. We consider this alone
an advancement of great value to the trade
at hirge. The amount of lumber inspected
by the l)ureau of inspection shows a large
increase during the past year. There has
been an increased demand for certificates

of ins|)ecti()n abroad, and the use of our
rules by the United States government and
by the largest corporations in every sec-

tion of the United States and Canada goes
to prove the success of this department.
The facts and figures will l)e presented to

you in form by the chairman of the in-

spection bureau committee. Mr. Wall, our
first surveyor-general, upon whom the
work of systematizing the details of this

department devolved, and whose duty it

was to inaugurate the work of national
inspection in the various trade centers, is

deserving of tlie greatest appreciation from
this association for the comprelicnsivoness
with which his work has lieen done. Hav-
ing brouglit the department to a high de-

gree of efficiency and feeling that he could
no longer devote the necessary time to tins

work, Mr. Wall asked for relief, and Mr.
Stanton of Buffalo was appointed to fill

the vacancy. Mr. Stanton has entered
actively into the worli and the affairs of

the inspection department arc being ably

administered by him. Mr. Stanton is de-
voting his whole time and attention to the
work and we may confidently look for a
constant development and extension of the
business of this department.

In this connection it occurs to me that
the work of this department would be
greatly facilitated if the office of surveyor-
general were more centrally located, and
I would respectfully recommend that the
headquarters of tliis department be estab-
lished in some central district of the
United States.

Tlie fact that a new set of rules has
been promulgated by the Manufacturers"
Association deserves the serious considera-
tion of our association at this session.

Our own set of rules was the outgrowth
of a long-felt necessity for a definite sys-
tem of inspection and measurement to ap-
ply alike to all branches of the trade in

every section of the country and to relieve

the hardwood dealers of the necessity of
buying lumber under various systems of
inspection and selling under various oth-
ers. To this end it has been our purpose
throughout to establish a set of rules that
would be fair and equitable to every in-

terest, and whenever any considerable in-

terest evinced dissatisfaction it has been
our desire to give careful consideration 'to

their claims and to adjust the differences
whenever possible in justice to all the in-

terests involved. The fact that many of

our members are also members of the
Manufacturers' association should make it

possible, not to unite the two associations,

but to at least agree upon a set of rules

that will be acceptable alike to the dealers

and the manufacturers, so that for all

time disputes can be settled without argu-
ing the question as to which would be
the most advantageous to the manufac
turers or which most advantageous to the

dealers. I think it will be aecejited by
everyone that the two sets of rules should
l)e alike in every respect. The dealer is

entitled to a set of rules under which he
call assort and pile his lumber In his

warehouse with a feeling of security, and
at the same time the manufacturer is en-

titled to rules that will insure economy
and profit in the manufacture of his lum-
ber.

At our last annual meeting a new de-

jiartment was brought into existence, the

freight traffic department. Great injus-

tice was being done the hardwood trade

liy the railroads in the matter of traffics

and classification. Tariffs and classifica-

tions were too high, as compared with
other commodities. It has been the object

of this department to rectify these matters

and during the past year a great work
has been done along this line. Revisions

of rates have been secured and the adjust-

ment of claims has been greatly facilitated

and our members have been enabled to get

back money paid the railroads on wrong

rates of freight, etc. The chairman of
this committee will give you a detailed
report of the work accomplished during the
past year, and you will also be addressed
by the traffic manager, Mr. Hurlbut, upon
matters pertaining to his office. From
these reports you will be enabled to form
an idea of the importance of this depart-
ment and to act intelligently on matters
that will come before the convention.

Personally I am very much in favor of
this department, knowing by actual ex-
perience that it will save a great deal of
money and time, and place all railroad
questions on a better and safer basis for
the members, not only of the traJBc bu-
reau, but of the association at large, I

think it is not fair that a few members
should bear an the expense of this work.
As I pointed out in my semi-annual re-

port, the work of this department is gen-
eral in its character and must of neces-
sity reflect its benefits upon all alike, and
it is only fair and just that each and
every one should contribute to its support
in some measure proportionate to the bene-
fits derived.
The plan of the traffic bureati, of course,

is based upon membership to that bureau
per se, and I think that the bureau having
become so important to the members at
large, the chairman of that committee
should have no difficulty in securing sig-

natures of members who will join this bu-
reau as a separate body from the main
organization. I would suggest that the
chairman call on all members present to-

day with a subscription list and see how
many he can get together so as to insure
the success of this bureau for the next
year.

In passing from this subject I wish to

say that much of the credit for the suc-
cess thus far attained by the traffic bu-
reau must be given to Mr. Bennett of Cin-
cinnati, who kindly volunteered to take
Mr. Russe's place when the latter went
abroad.
One of the chief difficulties in the way

of the successful prosecution of the work
of this association has been that of finance.

Nearl.v every other association of this char-

acter has had ample funds with which to

develop itself and us plans, but this one
has not. The dues of •>iO per year do
not yield a sufficiently large income, and
I would recommend that they be increased
to .$2.'3 a year. This, 1 think, will give us
money enough to have the plans of the
association properly taken care of outside

of the assessment on the members of the
traffic bureau.
The matter of the association making a.

display or exhibit at the World's Fair to

be held in St. Louis In 1904 is also a very
important item for discussion and action

at this meeting. We have with us a rep-

resentative from the Forestry Department,
who will address us on this subject. 1
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)io\)0 this niiitlcr will bo tiikon «i> cnr-

iniitly. iiiul 1 would rffoimiit'iul tlmt ii

comiiillli'*' l«i' niiiioliitcil to foriniiliitf pliins

for iiuikliiK II K<M«1 fXlilMt h\ Ihls sissoolii-

tlon. oiu' worlliy of lis Iniporliiiu-o iiii-.l

stiimllnt;- The liimlwooil luinhor Inisliiosn

has ni'vor nfolveil Its jiroiior n-fotfultlon.

Before tlil« assoeliitloii took told of the

trade It was not thouKlit of and coin-

mauded but little respect. The position

now oecuple<l by It Is such that. If this

wore the only (joml accomplished by the

assoi^'latlon. it would be a i:rand one. and

n dlsplav bv the hardwood men at this

worlds fair' will tend to let the outside

work know still further the Importance

of "
, . .,

liurins the two years 1 have had the

honor of belnp president of this associa-

tion I have found tliac the duties of the

office have entailed upon uie considerably

more work than I had anticipated, and

that the numerous details have taken

more time and study than I had thought

would be re<iuired of me. Notwitlislaiid-

iug this I feel that 1 have been amply re-

paid bv the education I have received

while keeping in touch with every phase

of the hardwood iumoor business, and by

the nianv friends 1 have made in the trade

throuKhout the entire country. Since the

date of organization I have taken an activa

interest in the work of the association,

and it has been a work of great pleasure

to me. I refrret that personal affairs will

herealter reiinire such close attention as

to prevent mv continuinK an active worker

-with you. The association is so thor-

oughly established on a firm basis and has

such a strong membership now. 1 feel that

there is an abundance of ability to carry

on the work and successfully prosecute

the plans of the organization. And iii

dropping back into a more passive atti-

tude in mv connection with the associa-

tion. I wish to again thank you for the

honor vou conferred upon me in twice

electing me vtmr president, and to assure

vou of mv continued interest in the wel-

fare of tlie organization. I wish also to

express publicly my appreciation of the

loval support I have received from the

he"ads of all departments and to bespeak

for my successor the same kindly consid-

eration.

Secretary A. It. Vinnedge of Chicago pre-

sented his report as follows:

REPORT OF SECRETARY.

To the president and memliers of the

National HardwrnKl Lumber Association:

It is mv pleasure to submit to you my
fifth annual report as secretary of this as-

sociation, and I am glad to be able to in-

form vou that the year which this report

covers has been the most satisfactory, from

the viewpoint of the secietary's office, of

any since the association was organized.

MEMBEIISUIP AND DUES

We have in the past year, without any

special effort, added sixty new members to

our membership roll. Those new mem-
bers have joinetl our association practically

without solicitation and for the puin)0sc of

securing the benefits of our inspection

bureau, our transportation department or

some other branch of the association work.

I have received from all sources .?.3.4y:}.70

during the current year. Of this amount

I have paid out .«;.3.334.53 on vouchers at-

tached, leaving a net surplus for the year

of ?159.17.

SALE OF RULES.

When our revised inspection rules were

issued last July ten copies were sent to

each member of the association, as pro-

vldetl by the by-liiws. ill addition there

has been a Htrong and n-ady dciiiand for

oiir rules from IlniiH outside of our mhso-

clatlon. I have sold In tin- past year S.-VS"

copies of inspection rules, largely In lots

of one to three copies. This sale of rulcH

e.\ceeils that of any previous year by over
.lO per cent, and It Is an Indication of the

progn'ss being made in the adoption of our
rules of liispeclloii as the standard of the

country.

THE STA.MUM; ((IMMITTEES.

The work of the various dcparliiieiits un-

der direction of our slaiiding coiiiiiilttees

has progressed favorably throughout the

year. We all realize tiie patience, con-

servative and arduous labors during the

[last years of our revision and rules coiii-

mittee. It would seem that after so many
prunings the inspection rules of the asso-

ciation ought to be In almost perfect sliaix-

and that this committee should have a
little rest from Its labors. So far as I am
advised the rules are fairly satisfactory to

the hardwood trade and there is a growing
demand for stability— that the rules be let

alone for a while, till we get well enough
acquainted with them as they are to And
out what further changes are necessary.
The Inspection Hureau lost the services

of Surveyor-General M. M. Wall, he hav-
ing resigned on December 1, but in spite

of that the progress made has been very
satisfactory.
The work which Mr. Wall did in organiz-

ing the lusiieclion liureau has placed the
liardwood trade under lasting obligations.

Only those closely connected with the work
know of the time aii<l .-ittention he be-

stowed upon that department of the Na-
tional association. Following the adoption
of uniform rules, it was necessary to have
some method to secure a uniform applica-
tion thereof, and the task of establishing
the Inspection Bureau was second only !n

importance and dilliculty to the evolving of
the uniform rules. This arduous task Mr.
Wall undertook with the understanding
that in carrying the work through he would
entail no financial obligation upon the Na-
tional association. In otiier words, the In-

spection liureau was to be made self-sup-

porting from the first. To state the mere
fact that under such circumstances he suc-
ceeded is sufRcicnt comment upon the
aliility with which he handled the work.
Of course the Avork could not be carried
forwiud absolutely without funds, but
where funds were reiiuired Mr. Wall ad-
vanced them, and finally, with the Inspec-
tion Bureau firmly estalilished on a paying
basis. Mr. Wall resigned. His successor,
appointed by the Inspection I'.ureau com-
mittee. Mr. C. II. Santon of Buffalo, N. Y..

has. in the few months in which he has had
charge of affairs of the bureau, demon-
strated that the committee's selection was
a wise one.
The transportation comniittoe. having

charge of the traffic department of the Na-
tional association, was only appointed a
year ago, and the traffic department was
not fully organized until last Julv, with
Mr. W. D. Hnrlbut at its head. This first

year's work has been largely preliminary,
but it has already been amply demon-
strated that it can be of great benefit to
the lumber trade.

CO-OPERATIOX.

One thing which has impressed me espe-
cially during the past year is the growing
harmony between the National Hardwood
I-uiuber Association and its constituent as-
sociations. There was in some local asso-
ciations the fear that b.v affiliating with
the National association the local associa-
tions Avould lose their identity and that the

necessity for their cxisleiice would pasH.

This fear has proven groundless. The Na-
tloiin! assocliilioii bus now been In exist-

ence long enough to make a place for Itself

and establish working relations with the
local associations, and 1 believe the mem-
bers of the local assoc'liillons alllllate<l with
the National association will bear me out
III till' sliitiMiienI that 111 every case the
atlillalloii with the NMllonal association ban
sli-ciigthi-ned the local orgaiilzallons.

The National assocTalioii has made no
attempt to enter tin- field of the local asso-

ilalioiis. it has only sought to ri'present

those associations in matters <if general in-

terest ami to furnish a common ground
upon which all might iiii-et for self-protec-

tion ill matters of mutual lnt<>rest.

ICacli section and each miirki-t has Inter-

ests of vital ImiMirlimcc to the lumbermen
doing liiisiiiess in those sections and mar-
kels which are of no moment to other sec-

tions and other markets. Such Interests

are not for the National association to

handle and the hiiiilwuod himbermeu of the
entire country should have that matter
clearly In their minds. Those are matters
which it is not the province of the National
iissocialion to enter into. The National as-

sociation cannot make |iii<e lists, for in-

stance, for the Wisconsin association, the
Chicago Exchange or the Indiana associa-
tion. It cannot compile lists of stocks oa
hand in all the sections of the hardwood
trade, statistics of the input of logs. etc.

Those things are for the local associations.
The National Hardwood Lumber Associa-

tion is not intended to in any wise super-
sede the local assixiations, but to supple-
ment the work of such associations, and by
so doing strengthen the local organizations
ratlier than weaken them.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

I have but one recommi'iidation to make
regarding the future work of tlie associa-
tion. You will hear the reports of the vari-

ous committees having in charge the work
of the various departments, each contain-
ing its own recommendations, but for fa-

cilitating the work of the association and
to lend efficiency to the general manage-

. nicnt I wish to recommend that some
action be taken to give the assochition more
centraliz"d guidance. From the day of its

organization the work of this association
has been done by men who not onl.v donate
their time, but have paid their own ex-
penses. There has been absolutely no ele-

ment of personal profit. The work done
has been entirely in the direction of the
general good and it is easily possible that
the best and most devoted of our workers
have received no greater personal benefit
than has accrued to many members of the
trade who have not liecn members of this
ass()ciation.

There are now fifteen members of the
board of managers, of which nine consti-
tute a quorum. This means that when the
board of managers was called to meet, at
least nine men had to gather from distant
parts of the country to some central point,
at considerable sacrifice of time and money.
For this reason the officers have been re-
luctant to call the board of managers to-
gether as often as they would have liked or
as often as the good of the association
required.

.\s a remedy for this I recommend that
provision be made at this meeting for the
appointment of an executive committee by
the lioard of managers from its own mem-
bership. This cominilt<'(> should hold at
least regular quarterly meetings and be
subject to the call of the president at any
time; and no one should be appointed on
the committee who will not pledge himself
to give the affairs of the association such
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attention as the position of tlie committee
demands.

CONCLITSION.

Tlie dnties of tliis office liave grown to a
point wliere they require more time and
attention than I am able to give them, and
in concluding this report, whicli will be my
last as secretary. I wish to congratulate the

members of this organization upon the suc-

cess which has attended its efforts. It has
seemed at times that, considering the ends
sought, our progress was slow: but when
we iooli back at the point from which we
started we have reason to congratulate our-
selves tliat we have done so well.

In this last report I wish to bear testi-

mony that in the five years of my work as
secretary I have never known this associa-
tion to be swayed in its actions by selfisli

motives. It has never enacted legislation
designed to give one section of its member-
ship an advantage over another section, nor
to give its members an advantage over
those who are not members. It has treated
every proposition Ijrought before it in a
spirit of absolute fairness and impartiality.
and so long as this spirit dominates its

councils no opposition will prevail against
it.

In conclusion, I wish to thank the mem-
bers for the confidence tney have placed in

me and for their loyal support.
Respectfully submitted.

A. R. VIXNEDGE. Secretary.

President Smith then called for reports

of standing committees. The revision com-
mittee reported as follows:

REPORT OF REVISION COMMITTEE.
To the Members of the National Hardwood

Lumber Association.
Gentlemen:—We, the undersigned com-

mittee on revision and inspection rules,
after careful consideration, beg to report
to the members now in convention that we
unanimously are of the opinion that we
serve the Interests of tlie association best,
as well as the general hardwood lumber
trade at large, by not recommending any
changes in the present rules of inspection
us adoi)ted a year ago at the St. Louis con-
vention. We arrived at this conclusion not
entiri'ly within ourselves, but also took
occasion to interview lumber manufac-
turers as well as lumlier dealers on this
subject, and the consensus of opinion, with
few exceptions, was to the effect that to
change the rules for the inspection of hard-
wood lumber was unwarranted. We be-
lieve that our association i)artieularly needs
stability on tills subject, and to

"
yearly

change the rules we would simply adopt a
vacillating policy.

Uespectfully submitted.
TIIEOi )OK E FATHAUER,
J. W.X'I'T (;kaiiam,
W. S. D.MtXIOLL.
G. VON I'L.VTEN.
.T. M. PIUTCIIARU.

Report adopted without debate.

The Inspection Bureau committee asked
for further time.

Acting Cliairman W. A. Bennett of the

transportation committee reported as fol-

lows:

REPORT OF THE ACTING CHAIRMAN
OF THE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

OF THE NATIONAL HARD-
AVOOD LUMBER ASSO-

CIATION.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Convention:—During the absence of your
chairman. Mr. W. II. Rnsse of Memphis,
in Europe. I was reciuested to act in his
stead, which I have done, with the result

that will be stated by your treasurer and
traffic manager.

It was thought at the inception of this
department of the association that all that
was necessary for ns to do was simply
to announce that we had added a traffic

department and had employed a compe-
tent traffic manager to conduct same, and
with this announcement our membership
would flock to it and express great anxi-
ety to become members.
We who knew we had the interests of

the association at heart and our own in-

terests as Avell in our business, misjudged
this and it is a surprising fact to us. that,
while our members ijave gradually in-

creased until we have quite a representa-
tive body of people, yet not by any means

as rated in Dun's, one-tenth of one per
cent of our lowest capital rating; any ex-
cess of that was rightfully belonging to
those who subscribed to this guarantee
fund.

Aside from lli.it matter there has been
quite an amount of money expended by a
few that slionld be returned to them, and
while, of course, we know the association
will make that part good to ns, yet at the
same time it is a very unequal division of
the burden, and, to say the least of it, this
department has not had the moral and
linancial support that it so well deserves.
The change in rates and other matters

that have lieeii accomplished and will be
accomplished liy this department are of a
character so v.ist that there is not one of

F. SW.MX. I'ltlCSlDKNT,

SlK'll).vville. Ind.

the number have taken hold of it that
sliould have done so.

Next to a unilormity of inspection this

is the most important feature of our busi-

ness. We have had all of us difficulties

in our business arising out of freight rates,

overcharges, recousigniiig point and many
things that we were not aware of, nor
could we be aware of unless we were born
and bred in the business; all of these

difficulties are overcome through a traffic

manager, one who is intelligent in his

business and thorough in his work, and
such a man we have in our employ, and his

report and every action will demonstrate
that.

A few of us in the beginning of this

traffic bureau subscribed to the guarantee
fund some .$200 each: that simply was a

temporary fund to start matters off in good
shape, yet. however, with the expense we
have had as yet you will see and the diffi-

culties under" wliic.i we have labored none

of this money has been returned to us.

and a few of us have not only in that

amount, but several hundred dollars be-

sides.

Of course, in this guarantee fund of

.$200 we were entitled to pay our pro rata.

us that could not afford to pay liberally
for its support and then be ahead as an
investment more than any other member-
ship of this association. My judgment in
this matter is that this particular depart-
ment should he divorced from the associa-
tion entirely, althougn I think the associa-
tion should endorse and put it on a basis
where it will be self-supporting, and this

can onl.v be accomplished through means
and' ways that will broaden its scope and
take in lines of business other than lum-
ber. This matter, however, is one for dis-

cussion among you, and I hope it will be
taken up vigorously in its order and cared
for properly, liecau.se outside of uniformit.v
of inspection this is the next important
factor in any well organized lumber busi-

ness.

I desire to thank my friends for the sup-
port they have given me in this undertak-
ing, and thorough co-operation I have had
from the tiansport.ition committee of this

bureau. I do not think that, in view of
our expenses and lack of support, we
maiie a bad showing.

It is unnecessary for me to expand on
this matter, as the reports of the president
and traffic manager will he of a character
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that will esplniii thoi^UKlil.v tlio workliiKx
of tills piirtU'tilnr «li-|iiiriiuoiit.

Itos|U'vt fully Hul)iiiltti>(l.

\V. A. IIKNNK'IT.
ArtliiK I'hiilniinii.

Mr. T. J. MofTott movt-il that a ooiiiiiilttro

of tlinv on n'ports of olllivrs bo iippolulfil

to consltlcr the recoimiu'uiliitlons contnlnoil

therein.

Motion cnrrletl and the clinlr iippolntitl

tlie coinnilttee ns follows: T. J. .MolTett.

CJ. Von riiiten nnJ S. h. luwltre.

Mr. \V. I>. Ilurlliut, tnitlU' imina^.'vr of

the nssoeliition. was then Introduced ami

asketl to nildress the iuit>tlnK. explalnlnj;

Uie workluK of the TrnllU- Hureau. lie

read a report of the business of his depart-

ment and after some discussion considera-

tion of same was iwstponetl until the after-

noon session.

l>r. Tarlelon 11. Itean of forestry de-

partment of the Louisiana rurchase Ex-

position was intrtnluceil and delivered an

address upon the advisability of the Na-

tional association taking some action look-

ing to the proper display of hardwoods at

the exposition.

Meeting adjourned to 2:30 p. ni.

AFTEUNOOX SESSION. MAY 21.

Secretary Vinuedge read invitations from

C. r. Walbridge. president of the Business

Men's league of St. Louis, and from L). B.

Krancis, president of the exposition, invit-

ing the association to hold its next annual

meeting in St. Louis. Also road some let-

ters of regret from members of the associa-

tion unable to be present.

The committee on reports of olficers. be-

ing ready to report, submitted the follow-

ing:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON OFFI-
CERS' REPORTS.

To the President and Members of the Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber Association:

Your coniniittee on the olIietM-?;' reports

feel that the thanks of the association are
due its oflicers for the comprehensive re-

ports submitted, and also for their untiring

and efficient efforts on behalf of this asso-

ciation.

After due consideration of these reports

and the recommendations contained therein,

your committee recommend that the sug-

gestion of the secretary that the board of

managers appoint an executive committee
of live from its nieml>ers. which executive
committee shall have full power to act

Instead of the board of managers at any
time, be adopted and that the board of man-
agers be empowered to appoint this execu-
tive committee.
Upon recommendations m.ide by the

president your committee report as follows:

We recommend that the headquarters of

the Inspoetinn Bureau of this association

remain at Buffalo. We feel that by so do-
ing the surveyor-general will bo in better

position to secure the benefit of the former
surveyor-general's experience.

Y'our committee makes no report upon
the recommendation concerning freight
traffic department, as a time has been set

for a discussion of this matter in open
meeting of the association.

Y'our committee recommends that the an-
nual dvies be made S>2T>, in accordance with
the suggestion of the president.

Yonr committee strongly indorses the ap-

Itolnlnient of n eoiuuilttei- uf live to <

sUler till" mailer of n reprcsi'nlalliin of ihls

Ms.soclalion and Its members iil the World'H
Fair In St. Louis in I'.Nt), anil n'rnmmi'ndM
that the cluilr appoint this inMiniltli-e at

onci'. all of whii'h is ri'spectfully submitt(.-d.

T. J. MOFFETl' (Chairman),
S. L. Iionns,
(;. V(iN i'LATi:\

On niotii>n tlie report was l.iUi'U up In

sections and adopletl as roail.

The Inspection Bureau being callwl upon
made the following report:

REPORT OF INSPECTION BUREAU.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 21. 1003.

To the President of the National Hard-
wood Lumber .\ssociatlon.

We. your connnittee on inspection bu-
reau, beg leave to report as follows:

In till" three years since your inspection
Imreau has been In operation there has
been inspected by national Inspectors, for
which bonded certlUcates have been is-

sued, li»r),(KHi,0i)O feet of hardwood lumber.
Of this amount, Gl,i500,(XM) feel have been
inspected, and certificates issued therefor
within the jiast twelve months.
On the amount inspected this year there

have been but few demands for reinspec-
tion, and at this time all differences are
settled, and there are no relnspectlon cases
before the bureau.
The bureau at this time is self-sustain-

ing, and on a prosperous basis, and has
no liabilities of any kind or nature.
During the past year, viz., on December

L 1002, .Mr. M. M. Wall, our former sur-

veyor-general, resigned and recommended
the appointment of Mr. C. 11. Stanton of

BulTalo. N. Y'., as his successor. Mr. Stan-
ton was duly appointed by your committee,
and is giving excellent service and satis-

faction. He is devoting practically his

entire time to the work, and is proving a
most efficient otficial.

Mr. Wall did not resign his position un-

til the success of the bureau was insured,

lie carried the work of the lnspectio;i

bureau to a point whore it was on a pros-

perous and paying basis, and until he
found a man whom he could recommend,
and in whose hands he felt certain the in-

terests of the inspection bureau would not
suffer.

We have at the present time forty-one

bonded inspectors, located at different

points throughout the country, and we
congratulat(> the association uiion the sub-

stantial progress being made by this de-

partment of the association work.
Respectfully submitted.

J. W. THOMPSON, Chairman.

Report adopted.

Mr. M. M. Wall was then called upon and

addressed the convention.

The president then called up the ques-

tion of the Traffic Bureau, which had been

made a special order for the afternoon.

.\fter an extended discussion, which de-

veloped the fact that as the basis upon

which the Traffic Bureau had been con-

ducted during the past year had proven

impracticable and had resulted In a

deficit of ?4,300, Mr. Hurlbufs recom-

mendation that the bureau be put upon a

percentage basis in the future, and that the

National association be relieved of any
financial responsibility in the future, in con-

sideration of its assuming the obligation of

$4,.'i(>0. was adopted.

Mr. C. H. Stanton of Buffalo, N. Y., the

i\ appiilntiM Hurveyor-Koneral, was
talhtl npiiii Mild addri'ssi'd I he convention.

\V. A. Binni'lt then liitniduced the fol-

lowing i-eKoliitlon:

INDiiRSE.MENT IKM SE OF Hot) IIOO.

Whereas. The lumberiiien of the coun-
try are preparing to ereil iiml malntnin a
club on the grounds ol the Loulslniia Pur-
chase Ex|iosition to be held III St. LoUls
In I'.NM, .same to be for all lumbermen who
liecoiiie iiieinbers there(irv.'ind to be known
as the House of Hoii-lloo, bo It

Resolved, That Inasmuch as the mem-
bers of tills National Hardwood Lumber
Association have been invited to become
members and participate In the advan-
tag<'S of this club, and :is it Is known that
those at its head are of the highest stand-
ing in the trade, that the House of IIoo-

lloo has the nii(|ualilieil endorsement of
this association and that we unhesitat-

ingly rei'ouimeiid it to our members.

Resolutien adopted.

Meeting adjourned until 10 a. iii. May 22.

MORNING SESSION, MAY 22.

The convention was callo<l to order at

11 o'clock.

The committee on reports of officers of-

fered a supplemental report as follows:

SI'PPLE.MENTARY REPORT OF COM-
MITTEE ON OFFICEItS' REPORTS.

May 23, 1903.

To the National Hardwood Lumber Asso-
ciation:

AVe, the committee on officers' reports,
in our report yesterday omitted to take
up one point in the president's message,
and we would recommend that this as.so-

ciation appoint a committee of three to

meet with a similar committee from the
Hardwood Manufacturers' Association of
the Unitefl States to discuss differences
in inspection rules.

Respectfully submitted.

T. .L MOFFETT,
C. VON PLATEN,
S. L. DODDS.

After an extended discussion it was
moved to amend the report so as to refer

the matter to the revision committee for

consideration, that committee to report

back to the convention before adjourninent.

Amendment carried and report adopted.

Upon call for further business Mr. C. L.

Adler moved that nominations for officers

be made by a committee.

No second.

Mr. Pritchard moved that all nomina-
tions be made from the floor of the con-

vention. Motion seconded and carried.

Upon motion of Mr. Thomas of St. Louis
the motion upon which the Traffic Bureau
was divorced from tlie National association

upon the day previous was reconsidered.

After a very extended and heated discus-

sion, the entire matter was referred to a
committee to consider and report to the

convention later.

Meeting adjourned until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION, MAY 22.

When the convention assembled Secre-

tary Vinnedge read a communication from
the New York Lumber Trade Association

as follows:
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NEW YORK LOCKOUT.
IiKliaiwpolis. Iiul.. May 21, 1903.

To the National Hardwood Lumber Asso-
ciatiou.

Gentlemen:—The Inmlx'r trade of New
York City is in the throes of a lockout

C. D. STRODE. SECItETARY,
Chicago. 111.

declared against tlie striking teamsters
and business is entirely at a standstill in

the metropolitan district, particularly in

the boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx.
The lumbermen declare that they will fight

it out on this line to a finish.

Xow. you do not all sell lumber in New
York, btit this is of interest to you all.

The gentlemen of the New York lumber
trade are not going to lose this tight,

either. But, if they should, this may be
the beginning of a movement that will ex-

tend throughout the trade and affect you
all, either directly or indirectly, espe-
cially in the large cities. If the strikers
should win in their efforts to unionize the
drivers, they would stand to win a posi-

tion where they could virtually put out
of business any man in the trade any-
where who did not submit to their de-
mands. Again, there are many of those
in the National Hardwood Lumber Asso
elation who ship lumber to the New York
City market, and they are directly inter-

ested. And there are also those here who
probably feel and Know that a resolution
of s.vmpathy and support in favor of the
New York lumber trade will render worthy
moral backing at this important juncture,
in their affairs, which will be fully appre-
ciated and duly reciprocated by the New
York trade.

\Vo are advised that such telegrams and
letters of co-operation have already been
received by a united New Y'ork trade in

this matter from the Georgia Saw Mill
.Vssociation. the .North Carolina pine trade,

the Buft"alo and Tonawanda markets anil

others. The general tenor of these com-
munications has been the pledge of hearty
co-operation.

It has been suggested that we here con-
firm what has been done by the Georgia
Saw Mill Association, the North Carolina
pine trade, the Buffalo and Tonawanda
markets and others along this line, and
individually agree to ship no lumber to

New York City during this trouble with-
out first advising with the lalior commit-
tee of the N<'w York Lumber Trade As-
sociation.

Therefore, in view of the fight being
made by the New York trade, and believ-
ing the stand they are taking and the fight
they are making are for the best interests
of all concerned, including the members ot
this association, we pledge our hearty co-

operation in line with the above and hold
back lumber from New Y'ork City during
tlie troulile and agree to make no ship-
ments without first advising with the la-

bor committee of the New York Lumber
Trade Association.

Mr. Sondheimer moved the adoption of

the report and that a copy be sent to all

the lumber papers.

Motion carried.

The revision committee, to which had
been referred the recommendation relative

to the conference with the Hardwood

WM, H. WHITE, FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT,
Boyne City, Miss.

Manufacturers' Association, reported as

follows:

REPORT COMMITTEE ON REVISION
INSPECTION RULES.

May 22 1903.

To the Members of the National Hardwood
Lumber Association.

Gentlemen: "U'e. the committee on re-

vision of inspection rules, to whom the
matter was referred, whether or not it was
advis.-ible for the committee on revision

of inspection rules to meet with a com-
mittee appointed by the Mannfacttu'ers'
Association, beg to report that we are in

favor of said plan and would be glad to

confer with any committee that the Manu-
facturers' Association may appoint. In-

formation of that nature, however, must
be presented to our association in writing
by the Manufacturers' Association.

Respectfully submitted,

THEO. F.VTHAl'ER.
J. WATT-GRAHAM,
G. vox; PLATEN.
.7. M. PRITCIIARD,
W. S. DARNELL.

Report adopted without debate.

The committee appointed to consider the

proposition of Dr. Tarleton H. Bean of the

Forestry Bureau of the Louisiana Pur-

chase E.vposition reportetl as follows:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HARD-
WOOD EXHIBITS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION.
The President National Hardwood Lumber

Association, Indianapolis, Ind.
Sir:—Y'our committee appointed to con-

sider the subject of hardwood exhibits at
the Universal Exposition at St. Louis in
1904 respectfully offers the following re-

port :

We believe that the importance of the
hardwood Industries and the nature of the
competition among the great nations of the
world at the exposition dem.nnd a full and
dignified display of our methods and prod-
ucts in order to hold and increase our in-

fluence in the markets. The foreign people
who compete with us for commercial su-
premacy are awake to the value of the ad-
vertisement which the display at St. Louis
will furnish, and they will spare no effort

to titilize the occasion and thereby foster
their own wood industries in counti'ies
reached by our products. Our present
prosperity furnishes the best opportunity
for gaining new business and securing new
outlets for the inevitable surplus which
will confront our mills and factories, per-
haps in the near future.
There are two ways in which the asso-

ciation can accomplish its desire to insure
proper illustration of its industries at the
exposition; one is by means of a collective
display covering a large space and involv-
ing considerable expense, which would
have to be prorated among the members or
met by subscription; another, and, we
think, a better plan for the association to
pursue, Is to co-operate with the various
state world's fair commissions by furnish-
ing materials for a suitable exhibit, or
series of exhibits, covering the whole range
of the industries with which we are Iden-
tified. This is a practical and an econom-
ical method of accomplishing our purpose,
and the details of preparation and pro-
cedure can readily be settled by the asso-
ciation or by a committee appointed with
power to act. Every member of the asso-
ciation who produces a staple or unique
article or articles representing the varied
and important industries with which we

W. S. DARNELL, TREASURER,
Memphis, Tenn.

have to deal, can furnish to his state com-
mission the materials necessary to show
his own lines of manufacture. The states

already have aiiproprialions to defray the
expenses of such exhibits, and if the mem-
bership will furnish their specialties it is

practically certain that the display thus col-

lected from manufacturers best qualified to
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The election of ofllcers wns dpclnrod In

order and call was ni.-nl.. fm- nominations

for president.

Three candidates wi-n- |ii;ned in nonil-

natlon, as follows:

B. F. Swain, Seynionr, Ind.

Ma.\ Sondlieinior. Cliicago. 111.

W. II. Unsse, .Memphis. Tenn.

The lirst ballot resnlted as follows:

Swain -13. SondUeimcr 40, Uiisse 20. No
election.

THEODORE FATII.\tER. OHICAGO, ILL.,

Chairman Kevlslon Committee.

The second ballot resulted: Swain 47,

Sondheimer 37, Kusse 14.

No election.

Jlr. Burgess withdrew the name of Mr.

Russe in favor of Mr. Sondheinier.

Tliird ballot: Swain 49, Sondheimer 48.

Mr. Swain declared elected and escorted

to his seat amid applause.

Upon motion of Mr. Lendrum a commit
tee of three was appointed to nominate

pandidates for offices of first, second and
third vice-presidents, treasurer and thre?

directors.

Upon call for nominations for secretary,

Mr. .1. W. Graham of Cincinnati and Mr.

C. D. Strode of Chicago wore placed in

nomination.

Later Mr. Graham's name was with-

drawn and Mr. Strode declared elected by
acclamation.

The committee to nominate the remain-

ing officers was appointed as follows: W.
A. Bennett. A. U. Vinnedge and .Tames

Buclvley.

They reported as follows:

First vice-president, Wni. 11. White,

Boyne <lly, Mlon.

Soioiiil vii-o-presldent. ('. S. Cin-lls, Wan-
snu. Wis.

Tlilnl vlci-pre.sident, .1. .1. Kumbarser.
I'lilhidolphla, Pa.

'Ilvasurer, W. S. Karnell. .Memphis.

Tenn.

Dlrecloi's. .1. T. Burford. Chattanooga.

Tenn.: F. II. Smith. St. Ix)uls, Mo.; J. Watt
Graham, l^incinnatl, O.

lleport adopted.

The committee on freight bureau not be-

ing ready to report, was Instructed to re-

port at the banquet and a recess was
taken tuitil that time.

At the baiuiuet the committee reportedf

as follows and the convention adjourned

KKrOKT OF CO.MMITTFF ON TRAF-
FIC DKUAKT.MENT.

Your committee appointed to act on
ti-atlio department masters begs leave to
recommend that the recommendations
made by Traffic Manager Hurlbut be
adopted by the association, tliose recom-
mendations being as follows:

1. That assessments be made on basis
of a percentage of tlie amounts actually
accruing to each member as the result of
the efforts of the traffic department in his
behalf.

2. That for special services rendered
or advice or information furnished which
cannot be computed in dollars and cents,
specitic arrangements be made in each
case as between individual members and
the traffic department.

.'j. That it be optional with association
members and others to enter into individ-
ual agreements with the traffic department
on the foregoing basis.

4. That present members of the traffic

dei)artment be given full benelit.s of the
department for one year from the date
their assessments were paid under the
])reseiit plan, and without additional ex-
pense to them.
These recommendations contemplate

that the association shall assume no finan-

cial responsibility in behalf of the traffic

department. They also contemplate that
any person may become a member of the
tralfie department without expense to him-
self, except tliat when the department ren-
ders him special service or makes money
for him, then, but not until then, he pays
for it.

Your committee further recommends
that the secretary or treasurer be author-
ized and instructed to discharge the pres-
ent financial obligations of the traffic de-
partment.

ALEX LENDRU.M. Chairman;
W. A. BENNETT.
('. S. CUKTl.^,
MAX SONDHEIMER,
C. E. THOMAS.

THE BANQUET.

A banquet was tendered the visiting

delegates by the Indiana Hardwood Lum-
bermen's Association, at the Claypool Ho-
tel, on Friday evening, May 22.

Nearly .300 guests were seated in the

magnificent dining room of the Claypool

shortly after 9 p. m., and after disposing

of an excellent bill of fare the toastmaster,

Mr. C. D. Strode, rapped for order and
introduced Senator Fairbanks of Indiana,

as the cliief guest of the evening. Mr.

Fairbanks made n brief but eloquent nd-

dress which space will iml iiermlt us to

reiiroduce.

Governor Diu'liln was nest on the pro-

gramme, but the fact that there was an

hour's <1olay In getting tin- banquet under

way caused him. owing to an engagement
elsewhere, to regretfully cancel his en-

gagement with the hardwood lumbermen.

He had expected to spe^id an hotir with

the boys, but the delay In gi-tting tlie ban-

quet under way forced him to cut It out.

The toastmaster then Introduced the

orator of the evening. .Mr. .1. .7. Griffiths

of Indianapolis. .Mr. Gritlilhs Is one of

the foremost attorneys and Jioliticlans of

Indiana, and one of the linest orators of

the entire country. He it was who was
defeated for the United States Senate by

Mr. Beveridgc, after a bard-fought contest.

Mr. Griffltns Is an orator of finish, pol-

ish, tire and eloquence and for more than

.1. W. TIIU.Mrsu.N. .\11:.M1I1IS, TENN.,
Ciialrmaii Inspection Bureau.

a half-hour he held the attention of his

audience as only such an orator can.

John L. Williams, editor of the New
Orleans Lumber Trade Journal, and a

tried and true friend of the National as-

sociation, next resi)on"ded to the toast,

"The Lumber Press," iu a wise and witty

manner.

Then Hon. John M. Woods of Boston

was introduced to represent the hardwood
lumbermen in ibis galaxy of talent, and
it is sufficient to say that he delivered au
entirely impromptu address which for elo-

quence and polish was the equal of any-

thing which had preceded it.

By this time it had grown to be nigh

upon 1 a. m., what with umsic and singin:;

and all. and the meeting adjourned.

NOTES OF THE IVIEETING.

Sam Burkholder of Crawfordsville, Ind.,

was in attendance, of cour.-ic. and although

he tried hard not to let on, anyone could

see he was proud of the great meeting and

the fine showing made by the Indiana as-
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sociatiou. which he labored so long and

faithfully to bring into existence.

* * *

W. W. Knight and N. A. Gladding, as

tho Indianapolis members of the entertain-

W. D. HTJRLBUT. CHICAGO,
Traffic Manager.

ment committee, had to bear the brvmt of

the work and covered themselves with

glory so thick that you could scrape it off

with a knife.

As was expected E. C. Atkins & Co.,

the great saw makers, were there with

the goods, in the way of looking after the

ronifort and convenience of the guests.

Their principal achievement in this direc-

tion was the issuing of a list of those who
had registered for the banquet. That is

the list which appears elsewhere and was
set up and printed in the company's own
printing office. Every member took a copy

<il' the list home with him, and all highly

appreciated the kindly thoughtfulness of

the Atkins people, and nobody appreciated

it more than the boys of the trade press.

* * *

The Cincinnati Lumberman's Club came
"loaded for bear." They had a room re-

served for a place of refreshment and cig-

ars and all kinds of drinkables were free

as air.
* * ..

The Chicago delegation and its visitors

left on the Monon twenty-five strong on

Wedne.sday noon, the following gentlemen

lii'ing in the special car:

C. S. Curtis, of Wausau, Wis.; Edward
linekley, Manistee, Mich.; A. H. Barnard,

Minneapolis. M.nn.; G. J. Landeck, Mil-

waukee, Wis., and G. D. Fellows, Racine,

AVis. In addition the following gentlemen

were from Chicago: Max Sondheimer,

W. D. Hurlbut. Park Richmond, F. P.

Southgate. Hei-man Buck, Theodore Fath-

auer, John D. Spaulding. George Thamer.
S. P. 0. Hostl.T. T,. K. Mill.T. .\. R. Vin-

C. H. STANTON, BUFFALO, N. T.,

Surveyor-General.

nedge. F. P. Fish, L. J. Pomeroy, J. T.

Crutchfield, W. O. King, F. S. Hendrick-

sen. Sam Pine, C. D. Strode, Charles

Miller, A. Y. Burgoyne and O. O. Agler.

THOSE IN ATTENDANCE.
John F. Ott, Traverse City. Mich., John F. Ott & Co.

S. P. C. Hostler, Chicago, 111.. Advance Lumber Co., Cleveland, O.

B. W. Stadden, Chicago, 111., secretary Lumbermen's Credit Assn.

B. Bramlage. Covington, Ky., cashier Farmers' & Traders' Na-
tional Bank, Covington.

JI. M. Wall. Buffalo, N. Y., Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.

Jno. E. Williams, New Orleans, La., the Lumber Trade Journal.

Samuel D. Pine. Chicago, III., American Lumberman.
L. E. Fuller, Chicago, III.. American Lumberman. Chicago.
W. A. Bonsack, St. Louis, Mo., the Bonsack Lumber Co.

C. H. Stanton, Buffalo. X. Y., surveyor-general, Buffalo.

Tarlton H. Bean. St. Louis. Mo.. Forestry Dept.. World's Fair.

W. A. Bennett, Cincinnati, O., Bennett & Witte, Cincinnati.

J. S. Hurd. Cincinnati. O.. I. P. Hurd. Jr., Cincinnati.

J. T. Crutchfield. Chicago. HI., traffic dept. N. H. L. A., Chicago.

J. V. Stimson. Huntingbiu-g. Ind.

C. S. Curtis, Wausau, Wis., Fenwood Lumber Co.

Chas. A. Goodman, Marinette, Wis., with Sawyer-Goodman Co.

H. Sondheimer, Chicago. 111., E. Sondheimer Co.

Theo. Fathauer, Chicago. HI.. Theo. Fathauer Co.. Chicago.

Clarence R. Mengel. Louisville. Ky., C. C. Mengel, Jr.. & Bro. Co.

Oliver O. Agler, Chicago. 111.. Fred W. I'pham Lumber Co.

Geo. E. Watson, St. Louis, Mo., The House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis.

George R. Thamer, Chicago. III., the Empire Lumber Co.

L. J. Pomeroy. Chicago. 111.. Yazoo Valley Lumber Co., Chicago.

J. J. Rurabarger. Philadelphia. Pa.. Rumbarger Lumber Co.

O. L. Wade, Indianapolis, W. M. Weston Co.. Boston, Mass.
<'laudo Maley, Evansville, Ind., Maley vt Wertz, Evansville.

Chas. E. Thomas. St. Louis. Mo., Thomas & Proetz I,umber Co.

Geo. D. Fellows, Racine. Wis.. G. D. Fellows Lumber Co.. Racine.

J. D. Bolton; Pittsburg. Pa., American Lumber & Mfg. Co.

B. F. Cobb, Chicago. III.. Lumber Review. Chicago. III.

C. <!. Powell, South Bend, Ind.. Fullerton-Powell Hardwood
Lumber Co.

F. F. Fish, Chicago, 111.. International Mercantile .\gency.

Frank W. Lawrence, Boston, Mass., Lawi-ence & Wiggin.
W. E. Barns. St. Louis. Mo., St. Louis Lumberman.
John T. Burford, Chattanooga, Tonn., Burford Lumber Co.

S. P. Coppcek, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

O. Dircks. Union City, Tenn., Askins & Dircks Lumber Co.

L. K. Miller, Chicago, 111.. L. K. Miller Co.

W. E. Smith. Cairo. 111., Three States I>umber Co.

J. M. Pritchard. Indianapolis. Ind.. Long-Knight Lumber Co.

F. S. Ilendriekson. Chicago. III.. F. S. Ilendriekson Lumber Co.

A. E. Hart. Cincinnati. O.. Leiand G. Banning.
George P. Hcdden, New York. Hamilton U. Salmon & Co.

W. A. Krebs, Cincinnati. O.. the Globe-Wernicke Co.

F. K. Conn, Cincinnati, O., the Globe-Wernicke Co.

W. D. Hurlbut, Chicago, 111.. National Hardwood Lumber Assn.
Geo. W. Burgoyne. Chicago, 111., official stenographer.
Will S. Sterrett. Cincinnati, O., Farrin-Korn Lumber Co.

Jos. B. Cabell, Memphis, Tenn., B. & O. Continental Line, C. S. D.

Jno. W. Turner, Memphis. Tenn.. N. C. & St. L. Ry.
Waldo H. Bigelow, Boston, Mass.
G. Von Platen. Boyne City, Jlich.

J. W. Long, New York. New York Lumber Trade Journal.

E. T. Bennett, Memphis, Tenn., Bennett Hardwood Lumber Co.

Earl Palmer, Paducah. Ky.. Ferguson & Palmer Co.

U. S. Robertson, Paducah, Ky., Ferguson & Palmer Co.

L. H. Gage, Cincinnati. O., Gage & Possell.

F. P. Euler, Evansville. the Crosby & Beckley Co., Now Haven.
G. J. Landeck, Milwaukee, Page & Landeck Lumber Co.

Rudolph Sondheimer, Cairo, E. Sondheimer Co.

Chas. H. Foster, Chicago, E. Sondheimer Co.

C. H. Barnaby, Greencastle, Ind.

C. A. Wood, Muncie, Kirby-Wood Lumber Co.

Park Richmond. Chicago, Park Richmond & Co.

M. M. Hardin, Lebanon, Ind.. Hardin Bros. & Kirklin.

C. D. Strode. Chicago, Secy. National Hardwood Lumber Assn.

.\. H. Connelly, Kansas City, Connelly Hardwood Lumber Co.

D. S. Hutchison. Chicago. T. Wilce Co.

Chas. Miller, Chicago, Miller Bros.

F. E. Stonebraker. Memphis. Tenn.. L. H. Gage Lumber Co.

A. H. Barnard, .Minneapolis. Minn.. Barnard & Strickland.

J. N. Woodbury, Indianapolis. Jefferson Saw Mill Co.

.John D. Spaulding, Chicago. F. W. Upham Lumber Co.

T. J. Christian. South Bond, the Fullerton-Powell Lumber Co.

J. C. Magness, Cincinnati. C. H. & D. Ry.

H. E. DuBois. Cincinnati, Interstate Despatch Line.

AV. O. King. Chicago, AA'. O. King & Co.

R. J. O'Reilly, St. Louis, Mosberger-O'Reilly Lumber Co.

F. P. Southgate, Chicago, Pullman Co.

Arthur S. Jones, Memphis.
S. L. Dodds, Clarksdale, Miss., Sunflower Lumber Co.

Max Sondheimer, Chicago, E. Sondheimer Co.

M. A. Hayward, Columbus. O., C. H. & D. Ry.

George i). Burgess, Memphis. Russe & Burgess.

AV. R. Barksdale. Memphis. Barksdale & Uenton Co.

U. S. Menasco, Indianapolis. Ind., with Southern Product Co.

T. J. JIcGeoy. Memphis, Lackawanna Line. Memphis.

AA'm. H. .Alatthias, Indianapolis, Ind., M. B. Farrin Lumber Co..

Cincinnati.

Herman Buck, Chicago. Brunswick-Balke-Colleuder Co,
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0. J. Miiiin, riilliKlolphin. J'li., with Kniiili.irtrer I.umlior Co.
F. II. Smith. St. l.i.iils. V. H. Smith l.iiiiilur Co.. St. Louis.
T. B. Stono. Ciiicliiiiiitl. T. It. Sloiii- I.nmlur Co.
Dwisht Hinckley, Ciiioiiinnti. T. IV Sloiic I.iimlipr Co.
John Oxcnford, Indlnnii|ioll.s, Now Klvor Lumber Co., New lUver.

Tenn.
Edward Itnckley. .Miinlsteo, Mich.. Itnrklcv A: Douglas Co.
W. H. White. ISoyno City. Mich.. W. H. White Co.
I). C. Duniont. Fort Wiiyiic. Iiul.

A. H. VlnnedKO. (.'hlc!if;o. ViniiO(l(;e Bros.
.Tohn II. Walls. Imllanapdlis. T. H. Garrett Co.. St. Louis.
,T. Wntt (Jrahani. Clmiiiiiati. Crahani Lnmlicr Co.
.1. T. McKoborts. Clncinnall. Nicola Bros. Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.
B. F. Swain, Shclbyvllle. Ind., DTIeur & Swain Lumber Co., Sey-

mour.
C. IT. nojich, Seymour. Ind.. P'llcnr & Swain Lumber Co.
J. A. Porter. Cincinnati, Bennett A; Witte.
Henry Ma ley. Edlnbnrn. Ind.. Henry .Ma ley Lumber Co.
N. A. Gladdinp. Indianapolis. K. C. Atkins & Co.
H. C. .\tkins. Indianapolis. IC. C. Atkins & Co.
E. W. Clark. Indianapolis. E. C. Atkins & Co.
T. J. Moffett, Cincinnati, the Maley. Thompson & Moffett Co.
E. L. Edwards. Dayton. O.
C. C. Landers. St. Louis. Wabash R. B.
Owen Moffett. Madison. Ind.. Moffett-Uowman Lumber Co.
Richard Young. Booneville. Ind.
R. B. Cotter. Mound City. 111.. Metal Bound Package Co.
Morris E. Thomas, Cadillac. Mich., with Cobbs & Mitchell.
Jack P. Richardson, St. Louis, Mo., with J. P. & W. H. Richard-

son.

Frank Wells. Indianapolis. E. C. Atkins & Co.
G. R. Stafford. Indianapolis. E. C. Atkins & Co.
W. W. Garrott. Frankfort. Ind.
S. C. Clark. Louisville. Ky.. C. \- A. R. R.
G. W. Schwartz, St. Louis. Vandalia Line.
F. W. Vetter, Buffalo. N. Y., Empire Lumber Co.
W. P. Schumle. Michigan City, J. S. Ford-Johnson & Co.
S. Burkholder, Crawfordsville, Ind., J. P. Walter Lumber Co.
J. A. Simmons. Indianapolis.
J. F. Trainer, Chicago, 111.. H. M. Nixon Lumber Co.
L. J. Blaker, Indianapolis, with White Shore Line.
S. D. Hill. Crawfordsville. Ind., Montgomery Lumber Co.
Robert Elliott. Indianapolis, the Standard Dry Kiln Co.
W. P. Hussey, Indianapolis, the Standard Dry Kiln Co.
P. B. Raymond, Indianapolis, Adams & Raymond.
C. E. MerriOeld. Indianapolis, Charles E. Merrifield.
H. W'. Raymond. Indianapolis. Adams & Raymond.
1. M. Darnell, Indianapolis. I. M. Darnell & Son Co.
W. S. Darnell, Memphis. Tenn.. I. M. Darnell & Son Co.
Jno. C. Snyder. Crawfordsville. Ind.. Hoosier Stave & Lumber Co.
F. L. Snyder, Crawfordsville. Ind.. Hoosier Stave & Lumber Co.
H. W. Griffith. Indianapolis. J. IT. Murry & Co.
W. S. Wickard, Indianapolis. J. 11. .Murry & Co.
Lynn E. Stone. Indianapolis. Central States Dispatch.
A. D. Pendleton, Indianapolis. Vandalia Ijine.

W. S. .Jordon. Indianapolis, Big Four R. R.
C. 0. Merrill, Chicago, 111.

G. D. Maxtield, D. P. A. Wabash R. R.. Indianapolis.
G. H. Palmer, Sheridan, Ind.

G. W. Stoneman, Chicago. Geo. W. Stoneman & Co.
P. Benson, Fort Wayne, Ind.. .Tas. Kennedy & Co., Ltd.
Van B. Perrine. Fort Wayne. Ind., Perrine-Armstrong Co.
W. E. Talbert, Greenshurg. Ind.
Geo. C. Ehemann. Memphis. Tenn., Bennett & Witte.
C. R. Palmer. Providence. R. I.. L. II. Gage Lumber Co.
S E. Thomas. Indianapolis. C. C. C. & St. L. Ry.
J. A. Thompson. Edinburg, Ind., May, Thompson & Thayer,

Evansville. Ind.
W. H. Conner. Cincinnati. Fnion Pacific Ry.
W. Thorn. Indianapolis. Vandalia Line.
S. T. Dering, Petersburg. Ind.
J. E. Kelly, Evansville. Ind.. Pullman Car Co.
John Sloniker. Lima. O., Pullman Car Co.
M. P.. Farrin, Cincinnati. M. R. Farrin Lumber Co.
C. F. Korn. Cincinnati. Farrin-Korn Lumber Co.
G. I. Jones, Boston, Mass.
John M. Woods. Boston, Mass.. John M. W'oods & Co.
Guy R. Frank, Petersburg. Ind.
C. E. Lloyd. Jr., Philadelphia. Cherry River Boom & Lumber Co.
Jos. J. Lineban, Pittsburg. Cherry River Boom & Lumber Co.
Geo. M. Waters, New Palestine, Ind.
Sam K. Cowan. Nashville, Southern Lumberman.
C. Crane. Cincinnati, C. Crane & Co.
Lewis Doster, Columbus. O.. Secy. Hardwood Mfrs. Assn.
Jas. Buckley, Brookville. Ind.
J. W. Thompson. Memphis. J. W. Thompson Lumber Co.
A. E. Moreland, Meridian. Miss.. Ed. Alcott.
Sam. Burgess. Indianapolis. .Vdvance Lumber Co., Cleveland, O.
E. W. Bobbins. Cincinnati. Maley. Thompson & Moffitt.
H. B. Curtin. Sutton. W. Va.. Pardee & Curtin Lumber Co.
R. M. Smith, Parkersburg. W. Va., R. M. fcmith & Co.

i:. A. Swain, Cincinnati, Bennett & Witte.
11. K. christian. Indianapolis.
Geo. .M. Smith. Carniel. Ind.

I. N. Lake, IndianapollK. Ind.. .Vdanis Ac Uayniond.
W. .1. Koacli, Indianapolis.

K. .M. Carter. Eaton. Ind.

II. K. Dickerson. Cincinnati, O., It. A. Kipp & Co.
Jno. .MiKay. IndianapollK. Ind., National Dry Kiln Co.
.M. F. iiwliigs. lndiana|(olls. 'Indianapolis Sawed Veneer Co.
C. T. Stone. Itulian.Mpolis. Indianapolis Sawed Veneer Co.
Chas. c. Boyd. Cincinnati, ("has. C. Boyd vV Co.
L. L. Fellows. Indiauiipolls. Ind.

H. C. Scarce. .Moorcsville. Ind.. Comer »<r Si-arce Co.

W. .M. Kolland. Indianapolis. Central Stales Iiegpatch.
O. M. I'rnitt. Indlanaiiolis. Indiana Lumber A- Veneer Co.
II. .\. Mageman. liulianapolis. Indiana Lumber & Veneer Co.
H. I!. .Millikan. Indianapolis. .Vdvance Veneer A: Lumber Co.
R. L. W.alkley. New Haven, Conn., Crosby & Beckley Co.
F. A. Doll, Indianajiolis, C. C. C. A: St. L. "li. R.
W. I'. Hubbard. Indianapolis. Anson-IIixon Sash & Door Co.
Edwin Reece, Indianapolis, Ind.
A. C. Woods, Indian.-ipolis. Ind., agent Big Four R. R.
A\cx Lcndrum. Kansas City, Penrod Walnut Co.
Jacob Malilcy. .Sullivan, Ind.

B. A. Kipp. Cincinnati. O.. B. A. Kipp & Co.
Wm. P. Fitsimmons. Chicago. HI.

T. K. Edwards, Chicago, III.. I. C. R. R.
A. C. Kies, Jonesboro, Ind.. A. C. Kies Lumber Co., Indianapolis.
John B. Kucker. Louisville. Ky., L. & N. R. R.
T. G. Smiley, Indianapolis, Lake Shore & Lehigh Valley R. R.
Chas. O. Remler, Indianapolis, Glooe-Wernicke Co., Cincinnati.
Willis K. Jackson. Buffalo. N. Y'., Tindle A: Jackson.
.\lvin Schaf "j

Fullerton-I'owell Hardwood Lumber Co.

Val Schaf
E. H. Eldridge
Geo. O. Eldridge 1

Henry Latham
J

W. T. Thompson. Indianapolis. Talge Mahogany Co.
C. S. Wentworth, Boston, Mass.
C. C. Spalding, Cincinnati, O.

J. M. Card. Chattanooga. Tenn.. J. M. Card Lnmber Co.
J. O. Nessen, Manistee, Mich.. J. O. Nessen A: Co.
Frank Sudbeck, Cincinnati, Acme Veneer & Lumber Co.
Albert T. Wilcox. Chicago. 111., R. L. Bacon Veneer Co.
John W. Clark, Indianapolis.
J. W. Darling, Cincinnati. J. W. Darling Lumber Co.
J. W. Gray, Indianapolis. \'andalia Line.
Milton Gray, Muucie. Ind.. .Muncie Casket Co.
Edward Fenwood, Indianapolis.
Wni. B. Hay, Cincinnati. <)., .M. B. Farrin Lumber Co.
J. C. Dickson, Indianapolis.
Geo. A. Dilks, Richmond, Ind.

W. H. .McMillan, Cincinnati. O.. J. A. Fay & Eagan Co.
Leonard Bronson, Chicago, 111.

J. E. Defebangh. Chicago. III., .\merican Lumberman.
W. W. ICnight, Indianapolis. Long-Knight Lumber Co.
A. N. Spencer. Cincinnati. O.. J. A. Fay & Eagan Co.
Edwarad Forham, Chicago, 111.. W'. E. Kelly & Co.
Henry Qnollmalz. St. Louis. Mo.. Lloyd G. Harris Mfg. Co.
John II. Himmelberger, Morehouse, Mo., Hiinmelberger-Harrison

Lnmber Co.
F. H. Cass, Chicago, III., lumber agent C. A: E. I. Ry.
Frank E. Little, publisher St. Louis Lumber Reporter.
W. A. Gardner, Nashville. Tenn.. Southern Lumberman.
I. A. Detchon, Crawfordsville. Ind.. Hoosier Stave & Lumber Co.
W'alt (;. Bass. Knoxville. Tenn.. English & Co.
J. D. Maris, Indianapolis Sawed Veneer Co.
C. L. .\dler, Lyons. Ky.. .\dler Lumber Co.
A. B. Garrott. Frankfort. Ind.. W. W. Garrott.
J. C. Mac.Vmnon. Mt. Vernon. .Via.. Hardwood Export Co.
C. -V. Lucas. Indianapolis, agent Lackawana Line.
J. V. Stanberry. Indianapolis. Traders' Dispatch.
W. K. Hatt. Washington, D. C. Bureau of Forestry.
W. E. Douglass, New Haven, Conn., the Crosby A: Beckley Co.
Chas. Wertz, Grammer. Ind.. Maley A: W'ertz.
E. S. Taylor, Indianapolis, E. C. -Vt'kins & Co.
C. C. Foster, Indianapolis. Foster Lumber Co.
Bob Foster. Indianapolis. Foster Lumber Co.
Blair Buntin, Lebanon, Ind.
C. P.. (Jordon. Cincinnati. T. B. Stone Lumber Co.
E. H. Owen, Rockville, Ind.
C. W. Talge. Indianapolis. Talge Mahogany Co.
W. P. Best, Indianapolis.
J. N. Penrod. Kansas Citv. Mo.. Penrod Walnut Corporation.
Thos. J. .Marshall, Blue Ridge, Ind.
J. B. Rickey, Zionsville, lud.
Will C. Pulse. Greensburg, Ind.. Pulse & Porter.
N. M. Breeze. Cincinnati. O.. C. & N. W. Ry.
F. (i. Railjle. Indianapolis. E. C. .Vtkins & Co".

W. F. Holton. Cincinnati. O., Union Pacific Ry.
Wm. E. Barrett, Chicago, 111., W. E. Barrett & Co.
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rslENA/ ROIMY

Lumbermen interested in the

progress made in woodworking

machinery are cordially invited

to correspond with us concern=

ing any machines they desire.

We have lately built some new

tools containing all the essen-

tial features we know from

long experience will facilitate

the work of the lumberman, and

shall be pleased to send ful

particulars about them.

A. FAV &
NEW NO. 57 '

(Patcnu-d Sep; 1



IMD SANA/ Ml
Specially adapted for fine sawing in hardwood,

ension on saw blade hung on a knife=ed§:e balance.

WRITE FOR COPIES OF TESTIHONIAL LETTERS FROH USERS.

SAW MILL.
Oct. :iO, 1900.)

'4. \A/e

Woodworking

machinery

of every

description;

for

lumber mills

our

specialty.

New Catalogue Free.

Also new sander book

and band saw pam=

phiet.

ront S-t., Oincinna-ti, OHio



iSI. THI-: HARDWOOD Ki:CORD.

The Ma^rv About Town.
TH£ PUEASUKES OF MODERATION.

II hiis hIumvs s<-i'iin'<l tn iiir tlinl iiuin's

III St duty Is to lilnisolf. That inny sopiii

a jvltlsh precept, but scltlRlim-ss. ns I un-

ilerstiind it. is not so bnd n thiuR.

If 11 nuin's llrst duty Is to hitnsolf tlion

it is Ills tirst and boundou obllpition to

jtct tlio frreiitost possible nniovint of pleas-

ure out of life. I do firmly believe that.

I do tlrinly believe my first duty is to iiet

all the enjoyment out of life that I possibly

can.

I cannot prore that I am rlpht in this

belief, but it loolis reasonable. I do not

know Avhy Go<l put us liere to travel a

little space upon the earth, nor does any

n\an linow. and so lonp as that purpose is

hidden from us why does a man not owe

It to himself to make his journey as pleas-

ant as possible? Some people say that

they believe it is a man's first dutj- to make

the journey as pleasant as possible for

others, but I do not subscribe to that be-

lief. Nor do I believe it is seriously enter-

tained by many people.

1 believe that a vast majority of people

order their lives upon the tlieory that a

n.an"s first duty is to himself, but they are

ashamed to admit that they believe in that

theory. It seems to me to be better, how-

ever, to face the matter fairly and admit

that our principal aim in life is to get the

greatest possible amount of enjoyment out

of our involuntary journey. .Vnd not only

should we admit it, but we should contend

that we are justified in our belief.

It is not, it seems to me, good policy to

attempt to influence a man to get upon

the lofty plane of self-abnegation and live

and move and have his being there, by

urging upon him that his chief duty is to

live for others.

Such a doctrine does not appeal to many

men; not to one in ten thousand. And

when you find a man who will subscribe

to such a doctrine and attempt to live up

to it, he generally makes a mess of things.

As a general thing people don't want others

to live for them. As a general thing they'd

rather be let alone and be allowed to live

for themselves.

I do not want people going around living

for me. nor putting themselves to incon-

venience for me. I want people to do tor

me only that which it will add to their

pleasure to do. If a friend has two cigars

it will often give him more pleasure to

smoke one himself and give me the other

that I may smoke with him. than to smoke

alone, knowing the while that my mouth

is watering. If it will add to his pleasure

so to do, I will, of course, be glad to have

th(! extra cigar; but if ho only has one

cigar I don't want him to give it to me and

then sit around and gloat over me while I

DY C. D. STRODE.
sn;oke it. If he only has oni- cigar let him
smoke it liimself.

I do not say that my doclrlne of every

iiinii pleasing himself is a gooil doctrine to

preach to uneiilighteneil people. Like a

gootl many other doctrines, It Is only safe

for the cultured mind. And you should

lake it well that 1 consider you to be of

sulUcient culture and strength of mental
liber th.at such mental diet is not too

strong.

To the undeveloped miiul the ten coni-

iiijindments represent a scheme of life

which must be followed, not because of its

Justice and fairness and righteousness, but

bf cause, if it be not followetl, he who vio-

lates it will lun-n in hell's fire.

The undeveloped mind must be con-

trolled by fear; but the enlightened mind
controls itself, because it recognizes the

necessity for control, and that it is only

hy self-control that the hightest satisfac-

tion may be obtained in life.

• • •

I do not subscribe to the Golden Kulc;

"Ho unto others as you would have others

do unto you." That is too far-fetched to

be practical. It is a good thing to advo-

cate in a sermon or an essay if you wish
to stand well with a certain kind of peo-

ple, but it is a ridiculous rule for anyone
to attempt to live by.

To begin with, when you are doing unto
some oilier man as you would that that

man should do to you, you may be doing

tliat which will greatly annoy him. For
there is a great diversity of opinion among
men as to what they like to have done to

them. You may like to have something
done to you and yet if you would do that

thing to me I might not like it at all. It

is better that you do things for yourself

and let me do things for myself. That
will simi)!ify matters and save a lot of un-

necessary effort

I have a neighbor who is a strong advo-

cate of the Golden Rule. Not only does he

advocate that others should live by it.

which would not be so bad. for nobody
would do it. but he tries to live by it him-

self. And he is the greatest nui.sancc I

ever saw.

He has a fairly good library, which he

calls the "Golden Rule Library," and he is

always trying to lend me a book out of it.

He has a somewhat extensive lawn, laid

out in walks and flower beds, with rustic

scats and things, and he is forever grab-

bing somebody and pulling him into this

place, which he calls "Golden Rule I'ark,"

and telling him to enjoy himself. Or he
will force a bouquet upon him or insist

that he pin a flower in his buttonhole.

And there isn't a neighbor that won't walk
around a block to keep from meeting him.

Xow maybe that man is doing as he
would like to have others do unto him. I

believe he Ik slui-orely trying to do that.

Hut because he would like to have people

s( ikI him all sorts of liodUs and afterward

(lulx him to si-e If he has n-ad them, Is not

by any means a sign that I like treatment

of that kliul. I feel tempte<l sometimes to

wish that his "Golden UtJle Library" was
at the bottom of the lake.

And because he always has a bunch of

llowers pinniMl on him somewhere and un-

doubtedly enjoys wearing them. Is not at

all an indication that 1 am similarly con-

stituted. In fact, I strongly object to

wearing flowers and I don't want to argue

about it or explain why I do object. But

I hate, too, to be a hypocrite. I don't like,

imder that man's insistance, to pin a flower

on my coat and then as soon as I get

aroimd a corner pull It off an<l throw It

away; and I tell you that if that nuin

keeps up his Golden Rule foolishness I'm

going to move out of the neighborhood.

Another illustration of how the Golden

Rule Is not practicable; When I climb the

stairs to the elevated station to board a

cai for downtown of a morning, much de-

pends on my getting a seat. That half

hour on the elevated is all the time I have

to read the morning paper. There Is no

half hour in the day which I enjoy more.

II' I fail to get a seat I must stand and

hang to a strap, missing tlie reading of my
morning paper altogether. And when I

miss reading my morning paper I seem to

start off on the wrong foot and the whole

day is thrown out of joint

Xow, when I fail to get a seat, as 1 do

occasionally, what I should lita^ to have

someone do unto me is to get u^'^and give

me his seat. No one ever does, but I

should like mightily to have him.

Applying the Golden Rule to this case it

would be my duty each morning to get up
and give my seat to someone. And if we
all followed the Golden Rule what a lot

of bowing and scraping there would be on

that elevated train every morning.

I'.ut I do not follow the f>olden Rule, nor

does anyone else. He gets a seat who can

and holds onto it. I give up my seat un-

der some circumstances, of course. If

some gentleman or lady, so old as to be

feeble, or if a woman with a baby, or any-

one who seems weak or ill or crippled, gets

aboard, and there is no empty seat, I gladly

surrender my own; but not from any Iqfty

motive. 1 surrender my seat because I

know I will be more comfortable standing

while the.\^ sit than I could po.ssibly be

sitting while they stand. I do it to please

mjself and add to my comfort.

But as for doing a thing merely because .

I would like someone to do the same unto

n:e—no, thank you.

• • •

I feel very kindly to this tenement of

clav which God has given me to use dur-
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ing my stay upon the earth. It Is property

and should be cared for. Moreover, it is

my property and if I do not care for it nO

one else Avill. If it is good enough to be

a habitation for my immortal soul it is

worthy of the best I can give it, and I feel

it my duty to keep it clean and comfort-

able without and -within.

$ « «

As I have before said, however, the doc-

trine that every man should do only that

which he feels it would add to his enjoy-

ment to do. may only safely he preached

to the mature mind. The immature mind
has no clear conception of what would add

to its pleasure and would he apt to in-

dulge in some very \inwise experimenting.

The man of immature mind may oliey

the ten commandments through fear of the

law. The man of mature mind obeys them
because he knows there is more of pleasure

to be had in obedience. When a man has

learned that and enough of the laws of

nature to realize that it is in moderation

that the secret of happiness, or at least of

enjoyment, lies, he may safely be turned

loose with no guide but his own pleasure.

And that brings us to the subject of this

essay, "The Pleasures of Jloderation."

* * *

The old Greeks were the greatest race

of people the world has produced, for they

lifted civilization bodily out of savagery

in but little more than a century, and set

it so high that, it having fallen, mankind
has not been able in all the thousands of

years to raise it again so high.

And the motto of her artists, whose like

the world has not since seen, was: "Noth-

ing in excess." And the sum total of the

deductions of her philosophers, whose
philosophy dominates the world to-day, as

regards the rule for living was, "Nothing

in excess."

A man should be moderate in all things;

in his love, his hatred, his friendship and
his ambition. For if a man love in excess

he clothes his mistress with attributes she

does not possess and his false state of

mind either brings him bitter disappoint-

ment, or leads him into folly which des-

tioys his peace of mind.

It is the same with friendship, and if hi?

hates inordinately ho goes as far wrong the
other way.
But of all the unhealthy and unsatisfac-

tory excesses, that of excessive ambition is

probably the worst. Kor it lends a man
to minor excesses of all kinds and to neg-
lect the pleasures and wholesome enjoy-
moiits of everyday life to attain that
wliiTli, when he has it. is certain to be dis-

api)ointing and liable to be of no value
whatever. Anything which impairs a
man's healthy enjoyment of every da.v of
his life is an evil; and while an excess of
love or hate may spoil the pleasure of a
few days or a few years, an excess of am-
bition may ruin the enjoyment of an entire
life.

I have much more to say about the
"I'loasures of Moderation," but as we have
a report of the annual meeting of the Na-
tional association this issue, we will be
forced to leave the matter incomplete at
this time.

From Nea^r ©Liid Folf.

LOCAL GOSSIP.

F. H. Cass, lumber agent of the C. & E.

I. R. R., is handling the Queen's English

somewhat carelessly nowadays. He an-

nounced the other day that he was about

to have an addition to his family, the sex

being predetermined in favor of a girl, he-

cause, as he explained, after everybody

around the exchange had bet their spare

change the other way, his son was going to

marry a charming young lady from the

western slope.
* * *

E. B. Lombard, the junior member of

the arm of W. O. King & Co., has sold his

interests in the business to W. O. King, the

other partner. Mr. Kmg states that the

business will be continued on the old lines

and under the same firm name.

* * ={:

James Trainer, manager of the H. M.

Nixon Lumber Company, has completed a

tour of their southern interests, and also

spent a few days in the Memphis district.

L. A. Smith, who represents the company

at their mill near Jackson. Ky., was visit-

ing among the Chicago trade the latter part

of the week.
:J: * ^

Henry Sondheimer, of the firm of E.

Sondheimer Company, has been rusticat-

ing at the springs at West Baden, Ind., for

the past week, returning home by the way
of Indianapolis, where he was in attend-

ance at the National Hardwood Lumber
convention.

The firm operating as William Morris &•

Sons, on Thirty-fifth street, interior fin-

ishers, have been succeeded by an $80,000

corporation under the firm name of William

Morris & Sons Company.
* * ^

Col. W. B. Dutton of Racine. Wis., not

so hale and hearty as we formerly were

wont to call him. was a visitor in Chicago

last week. The Colonel has been under

the weather for the past six months with

a complication of ailments, and has been

bedfast a greater portion of the time. He
is able to get around some now, and the

Record voices the sentiments of his many
friends in wishing him a sure and speed'y

recovery.
* * *

The Fred W^. ITpham Lumber Company
are now finely situated in their new quar-

ters on the thirteenth floor of the Bed-

ford Building, corner Dearborn and Adanin

streets.
* * *

The Lignum Inversion Company is th(!

name of a concern interested in a new
departure in the world of commerce, and
one which bears directly on the lumber

business. The object of the business is to

produce alcohol (not wood alcohol) from
sawdust. They have a plant fitted up in

Highland Park. 111., a north shore suburb

of Chicago. They can use the sawdust

from any variety of timber, l)ut hardwood
sawdust yields best. Clarence Boyle of

this city is industrial agent, which Clar-

ence told us was just a high-fa-lutin way of

saying that he was identified with the pur-

chase of the raw material.

* * *

Tlieo. Fathauer returned last week from

a ten days' trip in the South. He reports

that there is yet a bullish feeling as to

prices in that territory, although the strain

in the way of shortage of stocks is rapidly

being relieved.
* * *

We don't know of any one man that

knows more lumbermen than Frank Fish,

and more than that, ho is favorably known

by them. His many friends in the trade

will then be pleased to learn that he is

back into the commercial agency field and

on broader grounds. P. F. Fish, manager

subscription department International

Mercantile Agency, 184 La Salle street,

Chicago, is the way the new card reads.

The International is a comparatively new

one, covering general lines, but it has been

making rapid progress and they have ma-

terially added to their prospects in this

territory in securing the services of Mr.

Fish.
* *

Among the visiting lumbermen in Chi-

cago this week were Messrs. J. O. Nessen

and Marshall Long, of the J. O. Nessen

Lumber Company of Memphis, Tenn. They

have just got good and started at Memphis,

having only recently established the busi-

ness at that point. Mr. Nessen is still op-

erating a lumlior business at Manistee,

Mich., while for the present Mr. Long is

devoting most of his time to the develop-

ment of their southern layout. They have

leased the old Mm-phy & Deibold mill in

North Memphis, and liave begun manufac-

turing oak. ash, gum. Cottonwood and

cypress, making thin stock a specialty.

* * «

Joseph Schoen. of the Columbia Hard-

wood Lumber Company, is rusticating in

the Cumberland Mountains.

The Christian-Haugh Lumber & Fuel

Company is the name of a new corporation

at Indianapolis with a capital stock all paid

in of $10.(100. The firm is composed of

H. E. Christian. Charles E. Haugh, W. F.

Christian and William C. Haugh, who are

respectively president, vice-president, secre-

tary and treasurer. Mr. II. E. Christian,

who has been identified with the hardwood

lumber interests of Indianapolis for a long

time, advises us that they have secured

commodious yards on Washington street,

next to the l>aseball park, and have ample

shed room and all the facilities for handling

a coal and luinber business.
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Timber Lands
\\'c offer the fullowlnt; hirualn!* In inuIh'Tn

timber lands and .«» mill!*.

COAL AM> TIMIIKU ItAUlJAI.N.
Ton tliousiiml ncn'« o( lianlwcMxl ilml>i'r.

Int'luilint; unk. «ii. i ..• !iliki>rv. etc.. In
I'iist.TM Ti»nin'Ms. . (I to cut 4t»,.

fM't. Ill Hvvoral line
vi'lns of coklnE <.... .,.'.« <li>al ; ?5 per
ncrp. ICrfer rile lii).

IN \VK.>JTi;it.\ TENNESSKE.
!' ^an<l mro trail; Iwnti'il In

I! r hottoni. n Ilontltig iiikI nnvl-
t: . seven miles sontli of Browns-
Mll.j. iiuK. : lies In one solid nnil eontlnu-
oiis body: lonner river front tlinn oiher
wii.v : has white oak. red onk. hickory. Ruin.
eyiires."!. ash. elm. hi^ch. maple iinil other
varieties of tlinher common to this countrv ;

r>rlce Is ?3 per acre; uo<h1 title. Kile 7-."

A VALUAni.K TUACT.
Twenty thousand acres In Havwood

County and 5.iino acres In Madison Countv.
N. C. ; a 25.(iiP0-acre tract of vlrRln tlin-
her—poplar, oak. chestnut, cucumber and a
little cherry ; will cut .".niui feet per acre.
nhout 3.300 merchantable timber ; Pigeon
Ulver Is the boundary line for miles; the
railroad Is now running to Watervllle. lust
ncross the river; the railroad Is bulIillnK
up about four to live miles on same side of
the river, and then near CiM Spring Creek
they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or live miles; Ten-
nessee state line Is another boundarv line •

price of this tract Is S7.50 ; title Is" good;
this will make goo<l cattle ranch when tim-
ber Is taken off. Flic I.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills In Western Tennessee;

two of 20,00(1 feet capacity and two of
lo.oon feet: timber adjoining and access-
ible to all these mills ; details upon appli-
cation to interested parties. Refer to File

HERE'S A FORTUNE.
Thirty-flve thousand acres hardwood tim-

ber in Arkansas, at $S..".o per acre ; guaran-
tiee it to cut 12.000 feet to the acre, mostly
white and red oak. hlckorv, ash and gum";
lies on navigable river less than 100 miles
from Memphis, and trunk line railroad runs
through it north and south, east and west,
affording exceptional slilpping facilities

;

property must be sold to settle an estate.
but It takes money: land for agricultural
purposes, fully worth .<('. per acre after
timber has been cut. File 15fi.

AN ARKANSAS liARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood at

$0. The following are the estimates in
millions: White oak, 00; red oak, .30: elm.
40: Cottonwood. 2."i ; gum. 12; hickory, 13;
white ash, 10, with considerable cVpress
and about 50 ties to the acre: title perfect ;

average haul to shipping point, two miles ;

no dreamers, but actual purchasers or their
responsible representative. File 13.

A WISCONSIN TRACT
Of over 6,500 acri^ and estimated to cut
10.000.000 feet of basswood. 3.000.000 oak
C.000.000 birch. 3.3ciO.0O0 elm. 2.000 000
maple. o.OOO.ooo hemlock. 1,000,000 ash.
with several thousand railroad ties, with
100.000 cords of woo<l ; land for farming
Is very best and sliould sell readily at from
SO to ,«10 per acre: 720 acres of this Is
under permit and timber only is included
In this offer: 3,.s33 acres of land goes with
the deal : price Sr.3,OOo. part cash, balance
in annual payments for three or four vears
at per cent. File 100.

But why enumerate? We handle large
and small timber tracts in all parts of the
country. We also handle Southern farm
lands, old colonial estates. Improved fanns
suitable for general farming and stock, as
well as unimproved lands, especially suited
for goats and sheep. We make a specialty
of locating wiwdworking factories, saw
mills and kindred Industries.

Being familiar with the South and Its
many advantages and opportunities for In-
vestment, we ask yoti to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO,

J. F. OLSBS, Formerly Airent for the
Laad and Industrial Department far
the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Railways, Manager.

Ileiilor-* in <<nii(liern Tinilifr, >Iinf>rnl
niid Fai-iiiiii:; l.niid-*.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
Till' Huht Is still nil, Nolthi'r tli<- liiinlit'r

ili'iilcfs nor llio truck (Jrlvors will jilvc In

:iii)l so III! hiilliUnK in Now York City lins

r to II iliMiil stop. In II lirciiliir Just

-rill mil by the Now York I.iiiiilior Iionlors'

.Vssiirlutloii ••ipponl Is niiulo to nil llic wliolo-

siilo llrnis in tlio country to iipImM tlio ro-

tailors III tiioir stimd, Tlio liroiiliir roads:

••\Vo wtint to iinprosR on ymir minds tliiit

till' iiiiostlon of closine llie liiiiilior yards of

tills city and provontinR tlio dclivory of nil

Itiiiilicr to conibot tlio unjust dciiuinds iiiado

liy tlio United Hoard of I>olo;:atos vitally

intorosts every wiioiesaler and retailor who
sliips to and every saw mill tliat cuts for

this market. It is the lirst stop toward

conipoliiiiK the use of union lumber in this

city iind none other but union lumber, and

union lumber means unitni lalior in .vour

saw mill and the domination of the walk-

ini; dolojrato.

"Iio you desire a condition lilco this? If

not, tills association invites your support

in every way possible. Will you give it?

Your reply will give encouragement.

"Yours truly,

'J. I). CK.VRY.
Secretary X. Y. Lumber Dealers' Assn."

* * •

The Whiting Lumber Company of Eliza-

bothton, Tenn.. the big hardwood manufac-
turers, are making big inroads in the ranks
of the best metropolitan salesmen. On
.Tune 1 it secures the services of Harry S.

Dewey, who has been for live years witli

Hliss & Van Auken of Saginaw. Mich. For
the past year or more Mr. Dewey has boon
the New York representative of the house

and has become very popular, for he is

whole-souled, genial and affable. He goes

to Klizabethton to manage and act as .sales

agent for the imuu'nse output of the com-
pany, which is put at fully 2(i million feet

anmmlly of liardwoods and white pine. In

.Mr. Dewey's place as New Y'ork agent
comes Fred J. Johnson, at present Bliss &
Ann Auken's Philadelphia representative,

and his place at the Quaker City will be
taken by Mr. Miller, his assistant. Mr,
Dewey was formerly in hardwoods and is

glad to return to his old love.

* • •

E. Bailey & Sons of Patchogue, L. I.,

have been incorporated witli a capital of

.$K)(),iXJO. The directors are Edwin and

.Tosoph Bailey and Sherman Gerard, all of
ratchoguo.

* « «

The metropolis has been visited receiiTiy

by O. D. Agler, secretary of the F. W. Up-
ham Company, Chicago; Maurice L. Burton,
of E. P. Burton & Co.. Philadelphia; C. L.

r.arr. of the M. B. Farrin Lumber Com-
pany, Cincinnati; Robert C. Lippincott,

Philadelphia; C. H. Bond, Oswego, N. Y.;

Willard Burns, of Hill & Burns. Buffalo:
\\'. W. Loekwood, of the Rice v*c Lockwood
l.umljor Company. Springfield, Mass,;
I'liarlos Hill, of the W. H. Sawyer Lumber
< .1111].any. Xoi'th Toiiawanda. N. Y.; Pen-

donnls White, North Toiiawiinda, N. T., and

S. L. Eastman, Saginaw, Mich,

» • •

Lauivns P. Rider, of While, RIdor &
Frost. North Tonawanda. N, V,, nnd No. 30

Cortlandt street. Now York, is to be mar-

ritMl on .Tune 4 at the West Prosbytorlau

Cliunli. Now York, lo Miss Minim

ClaiiKsonius. an actress, forniorly with the

Earl of I'awtuckot Company, under the

stage name of .lane I'lold. Miss Clous-

senius is a Chicago girl and Is very pretty

and charming.
• • •

E. M. I 'rice, of Price iV Hart. Imrd woods.

No. IS Broadway, has returned from his

trip to the mills of the house in West Vir-

ginia.
* * t

.\ disastrous fire in the lumber yard of

I>. 11. Southard He Co. at West Fourteenth

street and Ninth avenue. New Y'ork. on the

Jlst St., did considerable daniiige, and Is

believed to have been of incendiary origin.

No arrests have yet boon made.

BUFFALO BITS.

Not to be behind the times in the matter

of strikes, tlie Buffalo hardwood yards are

running sliort handed this week and last,

owing to the men who carry the lumber

to and from the car and pile it going out

on striiie. The principal grievance on the

men's side seems to be a tiuestion of wages.

They claim It costs more to live now than

it has heretofore and therefore they de-

mand S2 per day in place of $1.75, which
they have been getting.

* • »

On the other hand, quite a large number
of those men have worked on j-ear after

year in the same yards steady, and have
been kept on through dull times and busy
times, and there is an aggrieved feeling on
tlie part of the employers to think that

these very men should go out voluntarily

and leave their employers in the lurch at

such a time when there is plenty of work
to do, I do not know but I hardly thini:

the men will get what they are after, partly

on account of the way they have gone at

it and partly because as a rule these men
arc steady, industrious, luird-working fel-

lows, not accustomed to laying around idle,

and I would not be suri)rised to see them
go back to work any day.

* * *

Mr. F. W. Vetter is at Empire, Ark., per-

st)naliy looking after the manufacturing of
cypress and quartered oak. Mr. Vetter has
learned the lesson 'if you wish to know
that a thing is well done do it yourself,"

(ind acts accordingly, notwithstanding the

difliculty in securing seasoned lumber.

* * *

111 the meantime the yards are getting

along as best they can with what help they

can pii-k up on the outside, which, while

somewhat uncertain, is iimcli better than

no help at all. It is to lio hoped for all

parties concerned that the matter will be
settled one way or the other before long.
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Those times are too good to be jeopardized

by sueli questions as these if there is any
possibility of an adjustment that will not

prove more harmful than good in the ulti-

mate results. I presume some action will

be taken by the lumbermen at their next

meeting.
* * *

Another big factory is to be added to the

already growing number of industries

which are seeking out Buffalo as the most
desirable city in America to-day for a loca-

tion of manufacturing plants. The name
of this Institution is the Wright Chair

Manufacturing Company, and it is capi-

talized at §500,000, and will manufacture

what is known as the Wright patent re-

clining chair, an invention of Mr. P. R.

Wright of this city. Jlr. C. .T. McLennan,
president of the McLennan Paint Company
of Buffalo, is president of the new com-

pany, and his connection with it insures it

progressive methods, substantial growth

and ultimate success, since he will devote

his personal attention to the new industry.

Mr. P. R. Wright, the inventor of the chair,

will have the genera! supervision of the

manufacturing end of the new business,

and this in itself will insure that the work
will be done right.

* * *

The firm of Hugh McLean & Co. held

their yearly meeting on May 1, 1903, and
came to the unanimous conclusion that the

past year was the best in this firm's his-

tory. After going through the usual I'outine

business the firm took the necessary pre-

liminary steps and afterward reorganized

themselves into a stock company, capi-

talized at $500,000; stock fully paid up,

with the following officers

:

Angus McLean, president and general

manager.

William A. McLean, vice-president.

Hugh McLean, treasurer.

Robert D. McLean, secretary.

* * *

There is considerable lumber coming
down by lake. Taylor & Crate have
rented a dock at lower Black Rock to fa-

cilitate their handling lumber that comes
Ijy water. Both Taylor & Crate and G.
Elias & Bro. expect a number of cargoes
down this season. T. Sullivan & Co., who
handle more elm than all the other con-

cerns put together, have received one cargo
so far, and others will follow in due course.

* * *

yir. Orson E. Yeager seems to be able to

keep quite an.assortment of almost all kinds
on hand, and it is needless to say that the
selling end is taken care of equally well.

The Curll & Lytic Lumber Company is

building a band mill with a capacitv of 80.-
<u:mp foot daily at Holcnmb. W. v'a. The
mill will cost about .$20,000. The com-
pany has a large amount of birch, beech
and maple in Mchol:is County. West Vir-
ginia, and has another large mill in opera-
tion near the one at Holcomb. The Roam-
A: Curll Lumber Company also has a big
uiill at ^^eston. W. \:i.. wlii.'li i< <-ntting

hardwood.

PHILADELPHIA POST.

The congestion along the various rail-

roads, which has .so greatly interfered with
the shipment of lumber during the past

six montlis. is reported to have been some-

what relieved. The cars are moving with
greater regularity and a return to the old

conditions is expected.

* * *

Reports continue to reach the city of the

disastrous fires which have been raging in

the lumber tracts throughout the state.

At Emporium, 7.O0O.00O feet of logs, to-

gether with log loaders, camps, etc., were
destroyed, at a loss approximating $100,-

000. The lumber camp or A. B. Peerley,

on the Beaver branch of the Pennsylvania

Ranroad, was wiped out by a forest fire.

More than 100,000 feet of logs, 1,000 cords

of bark, two lumber camps and a train

of teu cars were destroyed. Harlan's saw
mill. at Bloomsburg, was also seriously

crippled by the forest fires.

* * *

As an instance of the scarcity of lumber

in this part of the country, the contractors

who have charge of the work of construct-

ing the Market street subway in this city

say that they are unable to continue the

work on account of their inability to secure

timber for "shoring up" work.

* * *

The Bradford Woodworking Company
has been incorporated in this city with a

capital of $10,0(XI. The incorporators are

George Kennington, C. J. R. Sprouls and
Charles Bond.

* * *

John A. Bruner, a well-known lumber

dealer of this city, died on May 8 at the

home of his son-in-law. Frank J. Roe, in

Pelham, X. Y. Mr. Bruner was born here

in 1824 and received his education in the

Philadelphia public schools. He entered

the employ of Samuel L. Megargee in 1841

and acquired an accurate knowledge of

the lumber business. He succeeded to the

business twenty-four years later and in

1871 entered into partnershiji with Lewis

Davis, with the firm name of Bruner &
Davis. Mr. Bruner was one of the oldest

members of the Lumbermen's Exchange

and was recently elected to the first honor-

ary membership of the organization. He
was also one of the incorporators of the

Lumbermen's Fire Insurance Company.

The i)laning mill of -Mungcr & Bennett,

at 111 Xorth Delaware avenue, Camden,
was damaged by fire to the extent of

.SI.500 on May 8. It was caused by a quan-

tity of sawdust catching fire from a rapidly

revolving shaft.
* * *

Wood. I'.arkor & Co. of Boston have es-

tablished business offices in this city in

the Real Estate Trust building. Broad and
Chestnut streets.

* * *

S. Henry Keck, of the firm of Keck &
Brother of Allentown, died at his home in

East Allentown recently, after a short

illness of typhoid fever. He was born in

1855 and received his education at Muhlen-
berg College. In 1880 he entered the em-
ploy of the coal and lumber firm of C. L.

and A. S. Keck, with which his father was
connected. With his brother. William G.

Keck, he succeeded to the business in ISSS.

The deceased was a director of the Penn-
sylvania Lumbermen's Protective Associa-

tion and also of the Lumber Mutual Fire

Insurance Company.
* * *

The Quaker City Cooperage plant, at

Twenty-second street and Washington ave-

nue, was visited by fire on May 8. The
building was badly damaged, and its con-

tents, including 4.rHX) Ijarrels and many
thousand of staves, were destroyed.

MEMPHIS MATTER
Memphis will have a strong delegation

at the National Hardwood Lumber Asso-

ciation that begins this week. One of the

decided favorites in hardwood circles in

this part of the country, the Hon. W. H.

Russe, will be urged for president. That

gentleman is still abroad, but will be home
within the next uiree or four weeks.

* * *

J. W. Thompson, of the ,T. W. Thompson
Lumber Company, is in Mississippi look-

ing after the selection of a site for a new
lumber mill of that expansion-loving com-

pany. The mill will probably be located

near Berclair, Miss., and will have a cut

of 25,000 feet per day.
* * *

D. W. Baird of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

has been in Memphis the last few days.

He represents large interests located in

this section.
* * *

The Farrell-Miles Lumber Company,

Limited, located at Mer Rouge, La., and

Little Rock, Ark., has filed its articles of

incorporation at the latter place within

the iJast week. The capital stock is $150,-

000. The officers are: William E. Farrell,

president; C. M. Ferrell, vice-president;

Richard Miles, secretary and treasurer.

* * *

-V large timber deal is reported from

Dyersburg, Tenn., in Dyer County—that

of the sale of the timber on 1.000 acres by

D. G. Parker to Ferguson cSc Palmer of Pa-

dueah. Ivy., for $'25,000 cash. Another sale

to the same firm was made by A. J. Via for

$9,000. These timbers are in the Forked

Deer River country, and it is understood

that a tramroad will be built to enable

the purchasers to haul the timber to Dyers-

burg, from whence il will be freighted to

Paducah.
* * *

A big damage suit has just been filed

here in the federal court. It is styled

Dudley & Daniels vs. Inman Bros. The

plaintiffs set forth that they constitute a

lumber firm with main office located at

Grand Rapids. Jiich.. and claim to have

purchased by contract hundreds of thou-
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND i^ A l£
QUARTERED \J f\ f\. m

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Arc made like the Illustration above,
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are shown in our catalogue
No. 24." A copy free for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
.MILTON. PENNSYLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducetnents,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Labor Conditions,

Heaithfu! Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R,

For full information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chlcag*, III.

siinils 01 uit 111 limber from the flrm of

liiiniin Rros. iit NcwluTii. 'IViin. It Is

iliiiinnl that the Inninn ilrin rotnspil to

nil It.* contract, niul tliiit tin- |il!ilntl(T wns
Injured .^liO.iKKI thereby.

• • •

The Yaziio & .Mississippi Valley Railroad

has sold to A. It. Mckcy \- Sons of Trlnco-

ton, Ind.. a fi.OOO-acro timber tract near

rrichard, Tunica County. Miss. It is

said that the land and plant will cost

$ri«^i.CHio. The purchasers already have •!

plant in Princeton, Ind., and several mills

in Kentucky.
• * •

'the Uetail Lumber Association of Mem-
phis, that has come to be quite ii strons;

organization here, had their first general

baiKiuet one evening last week. Covers

were laid for about seventy-tive guests.

• * •

The Lansing Wheelbarrow Company of

Michigan, who some time ago announced

their intention of erecting a large southern

branch in Memphis, have consummated

necessary preliminary steps and will begin

the work of erecting their plant very soon

now.
• * •

George D. Burgess, of Russe & Burgess,

has returned from a trip to their Xew
Orleans liranch.

shl|iped out for his llrm quite an amount

of red Kuni.
• « •

C. T. Bencllet. of the Benedict-Love

Company of Calhoun. S. C, is visiting his

old home here. lie states that they are

cutting a very line ciuallty of poplar logs

and have accunnilaled some fine poplar.

Their planing mills are at work at the

same time on pine. ,

* * •

W. A. Uansom iV Co. of McMlnnvllIe

have recently ac(iuiicd a good-sized timber

tract, and are now operating three portable

mills.

NASHVILLE NEWS.

Arthur Ransom, of John R. Ransom &
Co., speaking of the local trade situation,

says: '•t)ur business last month was very

satisfactory, being the largest in our his-

tory, and prospects seem good for con-

tinued prosperity in the lumber trade."

* * *

.T. H. Kissell of Leipsic, O.. and J. V..

Taylor of Crossville. on the Tennessee Cen-

tral Railroad, are preparing to erect a mill

on that line near Crossville. They will

manufacture building stock.

* * *

The .T. T. Morris Tie Company of St.

Louis, capitalized at $150,000, will open an

oftice in Nashville for the direction of

business it has started in the timber sec-

tions of Tennessee.

« * *

The Southern Furniture Manufacturers

meet here April 21. This is a strong asso-

ciation in the southern furniture trade.

There is always much competition among
the southern cities to be tlie seat of the

convention. The claims of Nashville were

presented by T. F. Bonner, secretary of the

Montgomery iurniture & .Manufacturing

Company.
» » *

Galen Parker, of Parker & Page, Boston,

was here for several days recently, and

liought some choice hardwood stocks.

* • *

Ma.j. W. M. Crossfield, representative

here of Saxton & Co. of Knoxville, has

lately been almost continuously traveling

over the Mississippi Valley, and has

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.
On .Monday niglit, .May 11, llie Cincinnati

Lumbermen's Club held its monthly meet-

ing and banquet at the Stag Cafe. It be-

ing the occasion of tlie annual election of

otiicers, the attendance naturally was very

good. Nobody regretted having been pres-

ent, however, as the management of the

stag tried to outdo all of their previous ef-

forts, and as a result everybody enjoyed a

royal feast. To make the occasional more

enjoyable selections were rendered bj' the

Walnut Hills High School A'iolin Club. The

H. L. Mickle Lumber Company and the

Enterprise Lumber Company were elected

to membership in the club. After dispos-

ing of the various matters of business the

election of officers was held and resulted

as follows:

President, C. F. Korn, of Farrin, Korn
Lumber Company.

First vice-president, B. A. Kipp, of B. A.
Kipp & Co.

.Second vice-president, I. M. Asher, with
Nicola. Stone & Myers Company.
Treasurer. B. Bramlage, cashier Farm-

ers' iV Traders' National Bank.
Secretary, E. A. Swain, of Bennett &

Witte.

T. J. Moffett, of Maley, Thompson &
Mofl'ett, was endorsed as Cincinnati candi-

date for president of the National Hard-

wood Lumber Association. Among those

present were:

.Tohn Hawkes W. A. Bennett
Geo. A. Shaw Geo. C. Cole

F. "W. Mowbray C. C. Emswiler
M. Banning A. B. Ideson
E. K. Prichett E. J. Thoman
Dwight Hinckley Kobt. Cronan
H. Iv. Mead A. E. Hart
W. .1. Sweney L. H. Gage
Geo. M. Morgan .1. Watt Graham
B. A. Kipp 1". -M. Possell

Chris Evans -N. R. .Tohnson

E. O. Robinson B. Bramlage
C. II. Pease C. W. Tomlinson
.1. S. Hurd W. S. Sterrett

H. L. Mickle -T. W. Myers
.T. T. McRoberts .7. A. Van Orsdel

H. P. Wiborg K. I'. Uansom
1. M. Asher .1. B. King

,Tohn L. Kaul, of Kaul Lumber Company

of Birmingham, Ala., prominent southern

operators in yellow pine, recently put in a

few hours between trains in Cincinnati.

* * *

The R. E. Becker Company, who have

had an oflRce in the Pickering Building,

have moved same to their yards, which

lay along the Cincinnati Southern Railway
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at the intersection of McLean avenue an<l

Poplar street.

* * *

B. W. Hedden, representing H. H. Sal-

mon & Co. of New York City, was also a

recent visitor to this market.
* * *

J. T. Burford, of Burford Lumber Com-
pany of Chattanooga, Tenn., was another

recent visitor to this trade center.

^ H: ^.

Still another visitor to this market was
R. .J. Briscoe, manager of iSt. Louis branch

of the Desha Lumber Company.
* * *

J. W. Darling, of the J. W. Darling Lum-
ber Company of this city, is the recipient

of lots of eongi-atulations these days, all on

account of the aiTival, on May 14, of a

baby at his home.
* * *

B. A. Kipp & Co., who have been occu-

pying the yard at 105 and 107 West Water
street, have purchased ground on West
Sixth street and have completed the re-

moval of their stock and office to the new
quarters.

will continue in the line of coast products

—white pine, hardwoods, cypress, yellow

pine, car, railway and structural materials,

with increased facilities.

account of deelining health, he had prac-
tically retired from acuve busine.ss.

ST. LOUIS SAYINGS.

Announcement is made that the tenth

annual lumbermen's picnic will be held at

Cottage Grove, a beautiful point on the

river, on June 1. It will be an all-day

affair, the steamer Cape Girardeau leaving

at 9:15 a. m. x'here will be the usual

liotly contested baseball game between the

"Hardwoods" and the 'Pines," which is

usually won by the hardwood boys, and

also an almost unlimited number of ath-

letic events. Dinner and supper will bo

served on the boat, and there w-ill also

be a general cakewalk on the boat on the

trip home. The.se annual picnics of the

St. Louis lumbermen have come to have

a national reputation, and there is never

one given which is not attended by all

the local lumbermen, their families and

a number of people from out of town. It

is the one opportunity of the year to

get acquainted on a social basis, and many
friendships have been made between com-
petitors who were formerly enemies. The
•day is considered as a legitimate holiday

for lumbermen, and no attemi)t at busi-

ness is attempted.
* * *

A large crowd of local lumbermen leave

for Indianapolis to-day to attend the meet-

ing of the National Hardwood Lumber
Association. The town is not e.Kactly de-

populated, but there will probably be as

largo a St. Louis representation as at any
previous hardwood convention.

* * *

Announcement is made of the resigna-

tion of T. C. Skeen, special agent at St.

Louis of the American Lumber & Manu-
facturing Company of Pittsburg, to be-

come effective about .luly 1. Mr. Skeen
has not yet announced his plans; however,

it is understood that after that time he

NORTHWEST NEWS.
A. H. Barnard, of Barnard & Strickland,

the well-known Mimieapolis wholesalers,

represented the dealers of this city at the

Indianapolis convention.

;;: * *

C. F. Osborne, of Osborne & Clark, the

hardwood wholesalers of Minneapolis, has

returned from a visit to his i^roperty at

Erie, 111., where he has a prosperous re-

tail lumber yard. He reports fine weather

and good trade conditions there.

* * *

Wm. Miller, president of the Minneapolis

Cedar & Lumber Company, has returned

from a business trip through Wisconsin.

* * *

^^'ilcox Bros. >,umber Company of Min-

neapolis, which has been a retail house,

has branched out into the wholesale bills,

and will supply house bills for the city

trade from its yard, which will carry hard-

wood as well as pine stocks.

.;; * i):

E. Payson Smith, the well-known Min-

neapolis dealer in southern hardwoods aud
yellow pine, is on ah extended southern

trip looking after stocks of lumber at the

mills for which he contracts.

OBITUARY.
William E. Corydon. well known in the

lumber trade, with which he has been

connected in Chicago for several years

past, was found dead in bed at his home
in this city. In his right hand he cutched

a revolver, and a bullet wound over the

right temple indicated how he had come to

his death. There was no reason for the

act. and the inference is that he was men-

tally unsound at the time.

Mr. Corydon was 57 years old and a

veteran of the civil war. For manj- years

he was manager of the Holt Lumber Com-
pany's business at Oconto, Wis. More re-

cently he has been in business on his own
account, and, it is said, had built up a

flourishing business. A wife and two
daugliters survive him.

Ezra Hunt, who will be remembered by

many of the older Indiana hardwood lum-

bermen, died at his home in Kokomo, Ind.,

on the l.jth inst.

Mr. Hunt was born in Henry County,

Indiana, in 1841 but had lived the greater

portion of liis life in Kokomo. where he

was esteemed as an enterprising and hon-

orable citizen. He was a civil was veteran,

attaining the rank of captaincy. After

the war he became engaged in the lumber

and planing mill business at New London,

and later at Kokomo. Of late years, on

Milton W. Sliirk of Peru, Ind.. another
old-time and wealthy lumberman, passed
away on the 9th inst. He was 53 years
old. Beside.s his lumber business, he had
vast holdings in other mercantile interests

and real estate.

The many friends of F. J. McBenneu
will mourn his death, which occurred on
the 12th inst. For the past few years
he has been identified with the Paepcke-
Leicht Lumber Company interests, coming
here from Fort Wayne, Ind., where he was
engaged in the lumber business on his own
account. Prior to this he was employed
in the firm of Ross, Bradley & Co. of

West Bay City, Mich. He had recently ac-

quired stock in the Chicago Mill & Lum-
ber Company, an allied concern of the

Paepcke-Leicht Company, and at the time

of his death was assistant secretary and
assistant manager of that company.
Mr. McBennett was born in 1872 at Fort

Wayne, Ind. He leaves a wife and a baby
son to mourn the untimely aud unexpected

loss.

The Markets.
CHICAGO.

According to best information the build-

ing trade requirements of Chicago are on
the decline and already below normal.
Labor troubles are responsible in most part
for this condition. There was never a bet-

ter demand for office quarters, nor, in fact,

any other kind of domicile accommodations,
and capital ordinarily would be seeking
such investments, but coupled with the
high prices on all kinds of building ma-
terial, the demands of labor make the situa-
tion anything but inviting to investors.

Aside from this blot on the business
horizon the situation is excellent. Other
lines of hardwood lumber consumption are
active and, in fact, demand from such
sources is really far in excess of the sup-
ply.

As to the relative standing of the dif-

ferent kinds of hardwoods there is but little

change to be noted. From outside sources
we learn that stocks of hardwoods are be-
ginning to show some accumulation, but
immediate wants in the way of dry lumber
are still going begging.
The strike among the tallymen in the

yards here has curtailed shipments to some
extent, notwithstanding a fair movement
has been going on.

PITTSBUKG.
Dealers in hardwoods have only one

cry—too many orders and too few ship-
ments. With the mills of every concern
in the city running overtime, the dealers
are still unable to keep up with the de-
mands of the trade, and are daily forced
lO discriminate Iwtwcen orders, taking
those ouly whicii It is possible to fill within
a reasonable length of time. No line of
hardwoods is moving slowly, and those
dealers who happen to have a small quan-
tity of any wood on hand have only to let

it be known to get a number of buyers.
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More liiirtlniHHl Ik liflliK HKcd in tUc lioiiir

iiiiirkot tliiiii fVjT licfort'. mid looiil »1«'iili>rs

bnvf bt'fu iiiori- or less lU'liijinl In deliv-
eries li.v the frelKlit edliKestltHi.

I'rlees iire stiff mid nites somewhat
tilKlier thmi lust year. Aiiioiik the tiest

postc'il dealers It Is the opinion that prices.
althou;:h still pointinK upward, have about
reaelieil the top. They do not talie the
tremendous demand now to he a sutllrlent

reason for owm-rs forcing priees any
hltilier. for tliey believe thai with hliiher
priees would eotne extensive sulistllutlon

of otlHT wochIs that enn he hoUKht cheaper.
On the other hand, they do not look for
any slump In prices like that of n few
years afso. Kven If the hulldiii); boom
should subside for a time there would
only result a season of slow sales, niit

H deddeil drop In prices. In ^jeneral tlic

eondition of the market is ver.v satisfac-

tory, and dealers have no trouble In get-
tlnj; pood pay customers lor every carload
of hardwood they can furnish.

ST. LOUIS.

The labor troubles in the various larsc
cities are causing some comment amont'
the local wholesalers, and they claim to

notice a slight decline in the demand as a

result. Despite this condition, however.
the demand is still greater than the ability

of the wholesalers to supply, and no fears
are entertained as to the future. Consid-
enible less business could be offered and
the market would still be loft in a very
satisfactory condition. All otlier condi-
tions are the best ever, and now that the
mills are able to turn out more lumber,
the only unsatisfactory featurt'—that of
supply—promises to be partially elimi-

nated. Ueports from tlio mills show that
a large number of those located in the
lowlands of Mississippi, Louisiana and
Arkansas are still unable to run because
of the flooded conditions, but each day
witnesses an increa.se of the southern pro-
duction, which is gratifying. So many
contracts have been made with the mills

that the buyers now in the southern coun-
try are not accomplishing very satisfac-

tory results and the mills are able to ob-

tjiin their own prices for whatever they
have to sell. This condition in Itself, ac-

cording to local opinion, will hold prices

to a tirm basis for an indelluite period.

and there is little local fear as to the

future.
Local receipts are made up almost en-

tirely of stock which was sold before its

arrival, so that little stock is being offered

on this market. These receipts are also

almost entirely made up of absolutely
green lumber, which will not be ready foi-

the consumer for several months, so that

they are having little effect upon pres-

ent conditions. Everyone is anxious to

buy lumber, whether it is dry or green.

and the fact that all receipts are green
makes it practically impossible to secure

drv stock.

BUFFALO.
While business is so brisk and shipments

are being made with such increasing regu-

larity it seems almost impossilile to accu-
mulate stock, and consequently the yards
in Buffalo present rather a dilapidated con-
dition at the present time. There is not
nearly the amount of lumber on hand in

Buffalo to-day that there was a year ago.
Prices keep up about the same as tliey

have been on almost everything, with no
signs of weakening. I hear of one promi-
nent hardwood dealer making the remark
that in the ups and downs of the lumber
business what one made in one good year
he lost the following year that was not so
good. I don't believe there is but one man

We COD tract for

cash the output of

good firsi-class

mills and must have

lumber well manu-
factured and cared

for. No inferior

stock wanted >l

any price

With U* It'* Strictly HIkH (Iradc

COTTONWOOD
OK .NONE.

The Farrin-Korn Lumber Co..
Br«nchi..r,i f«IRO IlL CI N C I H N ATI . O H ID.

We rc-manufacture

lor special uses

and supply factory

trade rouijh or

dressed Cottonwood

on annual con-

tracts, making a

specialty of filling

dliricult orders

ARNABY,
MAM I'ACTl'KBIi. ('t'

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

0P>E:EIM04kS-rt_K - . - - . IIM^IA,ri.A.

W. A. RUST, Presfdcot. F. R. aiLCHRIST. Vlct-Prcit. W. E. SMITH, Sec'; •ad Trcii.

Three States Lumber Go.
.manupacti;ri£rs of

HARDWOOD LUMBER

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
IWIII-l-^:

MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

QET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-GUM
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in Buffalo that woiilcl mako that remark
this year. It is some men's nature to

croak, and there are some of the breed in

Buffalo, but the good times have lasted so
long they have got pretty well tired out
prophesying the hard times that don't
come and that show no signs of coming.
Taking it all around, there is very little

change in the general market condition
from my last letter.

MEMPHIS.
The activity in hiiuber demand continnes

here, but the mills have been doing better
work recently. Tlie liigh tide of prices has
likely been reached, and the tendency of
the market is to an easier tone. This
year promises to be another of the "\m-
precedented" in local building, and big and
little contracts are coming thick and
heavy. The box manufacturers and the
general lumber trade are still clamorous
for Cottonwood. Poplar Is more .active.

Ash is scarce in large quantities of tlie

better grades. Orders for cypress from
out of town are not quite so numerous,
but this deeaese is offset l)y the local de-
mand. Gum has been sold in quantities
In the domestic and foreign markets.

NEW YORK.
Even with the general lumber situation

dull, the trade iu hardwoods is of qiiite -i

satisfactory nature. Of course, no stock
of any amount is either moving in or out
of the retail yards of tlie boroughs of Man-
hattan and the Bronx, but the export trade
is not being aft'ected and the furniture and
interior trim men are getting wliat they
need, while, as for out-of-town orders, tney
are being filled right along.

Firmness, too, continues to be the fea-

ture of prices. It might be imagined that
with only a fair call there would be cer-

tain elements of wealiuess creep in. But
this is not discernible. Everything—oak,
plain and quartered, poplar, ash, walnut
and mahogany—is scarce and high, and
there is no reason why holders should go
down a penny iu their prices to secure or-

ders. The latter are bound to come, and
the chasing to be done is all on the part of
the buyer. The seller knows lie has a
good thing and can afford to wait.

CINCINNATI.
Thus far this nioutli has proved to be

very good for the hardwood dealers, al-

though even at that it is a little behind
the month of April iu volume of business
transacted. The demand continues good,
but sales are not eft'eeted as easily as they
have been, for certain woods. The supply
on some woods seems better than it has
been, l)ut not to a very great extent. Prices
are high and firm and bid fair to remain
where they are for some time. To this

may be attributed the reluctance of large
consumers to lay in lieavily of needed
stock. The scarcity of dry stock has also
played havoc with ^.w. many yards iu this

vicinity. They look as if a cyclone had
struck tiiem and the owners claim it 's

next to impossible to get any desirable
lumber.

PHILADELPHIA.
Despite the fact that the carpenters'

strike seems to be no nearer a settlement
than on May 1, when the men quit work,
the trade conditions in this city are un-
usually good and all of the dealers are
looking forward to one of the largest sea-

sous in the history of the trade. All of
the lumber men admit that the strike has
lessened the demand for building material.

but the falling off was not nearly so great
as the dealers anticipated. The demand
for lumber in the districts outside of the
city is extremely heavy, and the dealers
are shipping many carloads out of the city
each day.

NEW BAND RIP SA^W.

If any of our readers have any ripping
to do. the machine here represented will
without doubt prove of much interest. Its

ble danger to oi)er.itor. Its many advan-
tages that enable it to do good work and
prove labor saving re(|uire detailed descrip-
tion, so cuts should l)e sent for in order to
thoroughly understand what it can do.
The thin saw blade will save an amount
oc kerf that will be readily appreciatetl by
all users of flue hnnber. The straining de-
vice, with knife edge balance, insures at all
times an even tension on the saw blade,
something so necess:iry to jirolong its life
and yet so seldom found.
The lower wheel being solid there is no

.NO. I. BAND KIP SAW.

makers claim it will surpass In ([uality and
(luantity anything in this line tliey are now
using. For ripping fine lumber it is far in

advance of other models of this character
and represents an entirely original de-

I)arture. There is no other like it. and It

has met with umiualitied success wherever
used, as is attested by many letters from
its users who praise its merits very highly.

Copies of these letters will be sent to any
desiring them, as it is the policy of the
makers to prove as far as possible every
claim they may make concerning any mu-
chine, Tlie machine was patented Feb-

190(1, and October lt)(K).

It will do either light or heavy work, and
cut either soft or hard wood, with no possi-

vibration, increased nK)inentnni, and no
possibility of it overrunning the upper. By
the single movement of a lever the machine
is converted into a hand feed rip saw, and
where flooring is matle in largo quanti-
ties, it is fitted with a long table in which
are rolls for quickly rcturning material.
The feed rolls are placed close together, so
that short work can be done to advantage.
The builders of this tool. .7. A. Fay &

Egan Co., of No. 414 to 4:M W. Front
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, can be addressed
for further particulars.

Their new complete catalogue of wood-
working machinery will be sent free to
those interested, who will write for it, men-
tioning this paper.
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F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
IS09 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

o"p POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD
BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS

II loll lliix- Aim HtocK to Soil Writv I ••.

FRANK R. CRANE.
(•RED. D. S.MITM. N & OO.

Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

^> e ar* In thr market for all kin<lK of llnrdwood Lumber. Will pay rash
Tor dry utoek aod make liiMpertlun at ixiiiil of Hlilnment If deaired.MKKU I M VOIR HTOf-K I.IHT.

I

I

<.*<~X- •:~:~:~:~:-*

D|JY TUF RF^T ''<-'''''^?"9" """l^sd al.last. Tli.- rc-i/ll of nianj year.-, of
practUal experience with Hollow Blast Grates.

rti^r Af'ft.' to roxr

P^RFECmiV HOLLOWBLASTCfmEBA^
- ^ .WLLtR OIL ^H0 SUPPLY ro

SAVE FUEL. INCREASE YOUR STEAM.
H. S. Adam:>. Forlvllle. Iml. "Tliej- are Indeed riglitly uamed Perfection. They are ^uoerlor in every

respecl to the other Hollow Blast Bars which I used in our plant when located in another i.lace. I am
ninnlns: entirely with .Saw D'lst. and hare an abundance of power. The sale of the offal of my mill Is a
great source of revenue."

G. W. Hartman. Anderson. Ind. "I never bought a piece of machinery that paid as larire returns as
these bars."

Patterson A Son. Needham. Ind. "We regret that we did not put Perfection Hollow Blast Grate Bars
in sooner."

Shipped on thirty days' trial. Write for proposal, tilvini; number of boilers and leuKth and wiiith of
(.rae.>..urfare MILLER OIL AND SUPPLY CO.

Empire Lumber Co.

CHICAGO.

CHERRY. OAK, CYPRESS,

OrayUUnt yaa hav* tor talc la tiardwaad*.

^VVBERf.^ WALNUT.

^-^^r-
l^i

OAK,

ASH,

'^\p. r^S^ F>OPLAR.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
UMKtt n THE MARKET.

135 N. HALSTED ST. CHICAGO.

BOYNEXITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"THK IMCXA/ ivm.!."

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

E^"We are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
.".T'eK",!!! black walnut LUMBER =xcL»s„.Lr.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY;
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from fi-inch up t04-inches

thick in all grades.
Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.
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-We are in the Market for-

COMMON AND CULL and
MILL CULL COTTONWOOD.

It will be to Vour Advantatje to Write Us.

THE NICOLA BROS. CO., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Buyers and Sellers of HARDWOODS.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years.)

FOR SALE:

Indiana Stock
2 cars 54-inch plain white oak, common.

red
Island 2nds.

3 " 1

1 car 1

H

1 •• 2
1 • 1

wide.
2 ears 1-incli common poplar

quartered red oak, common.
'• white oak, common.

common quartered white oak strips, 2 to 4 inches

D'Heur & Swain Lumber Co.,
SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

LUIVIBERIVIEN: N. B.
If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
=LOG RVN OR ON GRADE.:

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CARS

Pirve, Ba-sswood, Birch, MdLple. Elm, OaLk.

JOHN R. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS. WIS.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We make not only the

"HOOSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

BLOCKS AND CARRIAGE

Shown here* but also a full line of

machinery used In saw mills.

j»»3»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»xaa««e»»3

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45, 48, 56 inches. The set works are double acting

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our new lumber tally and all the

latest improvements. Write for details.

^ INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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NA/AR
WMTF TO

& JAOKSOIM
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.

r^ I |U r^ I lU lU A XI r^U I ^k I I C AYARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE. C I IM CI iM IMAT I , OHIO, U. 5. A.

WANTED FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED COMPETENT INSPECTOR.
Om- « ho thorouK'liIv iiudepiiands the i;railln^ of

poplar and hurduooiis. Stale a^:e, i-X[nTleDix' and
ulary wanted. Addrc:>!i

KY. care Hardwood Record

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

NOTICE.
TbeunderslKned will purchase Intrrcsl In good

liimbor |>ropositlOD, join experienced parties In
development, or advance additional capital to en-
large law-mlit business and market output. Don't
answer unless yon can offer us a really good propo-
'"' ' '" oniplete details.

A. B. C '" Hardwood Record.

answ
sltlon an'!

TO LET-SAWING CONTRACT
To responsible parties to saw oak, chestnut. Kt'tn

and cyjtress at point about 100 miles south of
Memphis In Mississippi. GiTe size of your mill,
experience, references, price per M on plain and
quartered sawing and earliest date you could start
work. •SAWINO." Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Saw mill: Controlling Interest In one near Blvthe-

vine. Ark. circular lop and bottom saw, 20 ft.

carrlatre. rope feed, ^'ang edger and cut off saw.
Caiacily 20 M ft. per day. Cash or easy terms to
responsible party. Address R. U. P., care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBIA

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 60 Southport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED BLACK WALNUT LOGS.
.\lso Walnut lumber and squares. ]ns|tectlon

made at point of shipment. Correspondence solici-
ted. Address

A. E. FRENCH.
Wellington. Ohio.

WANTED-OAK OR CEDAR TIES.
80,000-6x8 8rt,.12,000forlmmedlatedellvery,

balance for delivery late thU Fall. Address

S.J. VINXEDGE A CO.,

1112 Fort Dearborn Bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED.
Chestnut, 1 Intb, 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood, 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds, common and

cull.

Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered t. o. b. Clticinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,

Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
Cull quarter-sawed white and red oak, 1 and 2

Inch.
MOSBKRGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.,

Main and Chambers Sis.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
Quartered redand whltcoak. COLIMBIA IIARD-

W001> LUMBER CO., r,5 Southport Ave, Chicago.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
\N ill pay cash and lns|>ect at shipping point.

W. R. CHIVVIS.
414 S. Sixteenth St.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Polea. Reaches and Bolsters.

PAGE A LANDECK LUMBER CO..

Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
100 M ft. of 2-Inch common and cull basswood.

Address R E. BECKER CO.
68 Pickering Bldg.. Cincinnati, O.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

5 cars each. 1, IJi and2 Inch litand2ndSapGum,
5 cars 1-inch quarter sawn Sap and Red Gum.
5 cars 1-lnch common Red Gum.
5 cars 1-inch common Sap Gum.
For delivery within SO to f)0 days. Quote deliv-

ered on a New York, also on a Boston, rate. Address
M. N. N., care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Large quantities of Poi>lar electric wire casings

for export. Will pay cash. Address "CASING,"
care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, tirsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red oak, also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Poplar and Cypress.
Will inspect at shipi)inf; point and pay cash.

liOFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBER CO..
94(1 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, telling and flnisk. Oak,

both white and red, plaia and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL & CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 inches and up in diameter. 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our inspector for two or more cars and pav cash.

H. A. LANGTON & CO .

Terre Haute, Ind.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
That we could sell you irell-mide lumber in white

or red oak. poplar, gum, etc., at the right prices?
We also make a specialty of car utock.

A. R. VANSICKLE A SON,
Tamms, 111.

FOR SALE.
Plain and quartered red and white oak, poplar

and walnut logs. Want to contract to cut railroad

ties and timbers and gum timber to suit purchaser.

W. P. SIMONTON A BROS.,

BrlRhton, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak, or wagon stock, see our adverllsement on
loslde front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky,

FOR SALE-DRY LUMBER.
Arkansas Red Gum. In all grades.
Oak, plain sawn red, 1st and 2nd.
Oak. plain sawn red, common.
Poplar, 1st and 2nd.
Poplar, common.
Poplar, cull.

0»k, plain sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, common.
Oak, ((uarter sawn white, strips.

.•ixS and 3x10 Red Oak bridge plank.
And anything in line of hard woods.

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE.
Cut of band mill sawing mostly quartered oak,

plain oak and some poplar. For further parti-
culars address "BAND SAWED," care Hardwood
Record.

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,

FOR SALE.
Yellow pine pole stock, in standard sizes, from

2x6—10 to 4x8—12 feet, both green aad dry, for
Immediate as well as future shipment. Write us
your wants quick.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO..
Cincinnati. O.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1-inch souiul wormy chestnut, Tenn. stock,

a little iH and VA inch.

We have for sale in our yard here
50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
100 .M ft. 1 to 2 incli Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to ofderanything in Ash, Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your Inquiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO.,

.Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better \ plain and quartered
l!-4 inch common and better "i WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bani< BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

FOR SALE.
5.000 feet 2\4xi', inch and up Isls and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,0110 feet 2'/4xCi inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9.1100 feet .'ixS inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White oak.
TOO feet 3!-ixij inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above Is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
"!'• EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The product of 1.000,000 ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs. 50J,000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness deaired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALE.
Large amount of 6x8, 8 ft. Oak and Chestnut

Ties.
ROY LUMBER CO.,

Nicholasville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200,000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75.000 ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUMPACE.

Must be large and of the very best character of
timber, accessible to either railroad or river.

BLANTON-THDRMAN LUMBER COMPANY,
Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED-STUMPACE.
Oak and poplar timber on a stumpage basis at

price per M as logged or will join iiarties owning
timberiind will put In equipment and manufac-
ture on basis of division of protlts. Give estimate
o( timber of dltferent varieties, location of tract

bv ntreams, mountains, towns, etc., so we can locate
on Gov. topographical maps and estimate of cost
of logging and delivering to railroad.

"TIMIJEU LANDS," Hardwood Record.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
'' 100,000 acres Red and White Oak and Cyi)ress.
Win sell in virgin state, or will contract to cut part,
and balance standing. Estimated 9.000 feel per
acre. Arrangements must be completed by .Tune
23rd or it will be withdrawn from the market. Full
particulars and blue prints from

WILLINGMYRE A RHODES,

Saline, Mich-

HARDWOOD STUMPACE FOR SALE.
300.000 White Oak Trees. 20 in. diameter up.

averaging 30 feet to limbs, S1.2o tree. Can have
delivered in boom at railroad station in Kentucky
for S6 50 per .M in addition. 5,000 Poplar Trees In

Kentuckv. from 20 in. up Uo (loin, diameter. 3.000
acres Stumpage. principally Poplar and White Oak,
on railroad In Kentucky, direct line to Cincinnati, O.
Plenty of hardwood propositions on hand that|are

rare bargains. E. D. MILLER,
155 Washington St., Chicago.

Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

WANTED-TIMBER LANDS.
The Hardwood Record, account of Inquiries, will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have timber properties for sale. Customer Is

waiting and will invesllgate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be reasonable and every detail re-

garding kind, quality and approximate amount of
timber to the acre and title must bestated. Address,
The Hardwood Record, 134 Monroe Street, Chicago.

FOR SALE.
Small oak on 7,600 acres. Railroad through pro-

perty. For particulars write to C. M. T., care

Hardwood Record.

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

One 60-in. \\i> ft.. SO H. P. tubular boiler.

One 12x24, 50 H. P. slide valve engine.

One 48-inch two block, with Knight dogs, Sinker-

Davis carriage.
One 36-ineh heavy Iron frame rip saw.

One saw husk.
Two circular saws.
.\U of the above first-class machinery. Address,

W-M. L. BROWN,
Mitchell, Ind.

WANTED-BAND SAW MILL.
Will purchase complete band mill of at least 20

M capacity delivered F. O. B. Memphis. Tenn.
Give full description and very best price, make of

machinery, how long it has been used and condi-

tion. "MACHINERY," Hardwood Record.

WANTED, AT ONCE.
Complete second-hand Hand Mill. Must be mod-

ern in equipment. Advise with detailed description

and price. Address
J. V. STIMSON.

Iliiniini,-burg, Ind.

FOR SALE PORTABLE SAW MILL-
Complete with edger, engine, boiler, belting, shaft-

ing, tools and all necessary accessories. (Capacity

10 000 to 15,000 feet dally. Timber all cut reason

for desire to sell. Will sell at a bargain to Im-
mediate iiurchaser. Addre-s

ROSKAOFP LUMBER CO..
2-21-tf Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE CHEAP^
One Coc Veneer Cutter, 76inch knife. .Vddress

BOX "A," .\lgoma. Wis.

Double circular saw mill, io,oooft.

hardwootl capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension

rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.

Wanted-Mill Culls

IN 1-INCH POPLAR, COTTONWOOD

AND GUM.

E.L.EDWARDS, Davton, O.
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,
7 Huron Strnot, Crjind Rlipids, Wlloh.

Send for Logging Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLoyifRateSm
Direct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC, WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : : i

The Favorite Route for Lumber S4iipmcnts. Pint-Class Passe oger Accomtnodatloos.

""'..VVi'A"'Jr"'- r. £. RIELY, .„?"v'r'.,orii"R. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE R.ECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
* ON LUMBER.
Z CREDITS IS THE RCD BOOK ALL WHO USE IT f

TESTIFY TO THIS. |

It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

the lumber industry and the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly
organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

^ Uentlon this paper.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
»11 TACOMA BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Yo\i Msly Be Rich
but if you have gainetd your wealth at the expense
of your heahh

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

Frer\cK Lick and

West Ba^derv Sprir^gs
in the KigKla..rkds of Southern Indiana on th*

The remedial propertle.s of the various Sprlnss at these famous resorts are world-renowned
tor chronic ailments of Stomach. Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. You drink the waters—nature
does the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters is the good air and the opportunity for
e.vercise in Iheopen.

HOTEL R.ATES range from »8 up to $33 per week, including free use of all the waters.

Booklet telling all about the waters and giving list of
hotels and boarding houses, with their rates tent free.

FRANK J. REED. G. P. A.. MONON ROUTE, CHICAGO.

MORE
WORK

MORE
SPEED

LESS
LABOR

LESS
FATIGUE

The Very
Appearance

of the NEW CEXTURV
TYPEWRITER suggests progresM.

THE AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

172 LaSalle Street, Chicago, III.

ATTENTION, FARMERS:

Why fprunin in tho North and
stay in doors .sl.v months in

the year consiiniinfT what you
raise during the otiier six
months? Go South where
.you can work out doors
every mouth in the year, and
where you are producing
soniethlng the year round.
If you are a .stock raiser you
know your stock are now
'"eating their heads oft" and,
besides, have to be protected
from the rigors of winter by
expensive shelter. Cost of
production determines place
of production, and Alabama
and Florida can produce beef
and sheep cheaper than any
other state, and must becoiue
the center of a great indus-
try already begun. Eco-
nomical stock feeding re-
quires the combination of
both flesh-forming and fat-
forming foods in certain pro-
jxu-tions. Alabama and
Florida contain millions of
acres of uiiutili/.cd cheap
range, and these lands when
cultivated produce in abund-
ance the velvet bean and cas-
sava, the flrst a flesh pro-
ducer, and the latter a . fat
producer, and they are the
cheapest and best fattening
materials known to the
world. If you are interested
and desire further informa-
tion on the subject, address

C. A. PARK,
Gen'l Industrial and Immigration Agt..

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in 5tock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

LONC-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard-

woods. Quote Lowest Cash Price and
Freight Rate to Indianapolis.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS
HEMLO^IT.

WH TE CE
AND

WHITE PIr Shingles.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee, Wis,

Sfflanafadarers and Jobbers

Michigan

Harchvood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments,

Chicago Office:

314 Chamber of Commerce.
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Adapted lo lortulU and ^Istlonary uw rolllt. Ckn
be dctacbcd and moved In a few momenls. Will lo-
cr«a«c Ibo output 'J.O percent Write for partlculan.
MentlOQ tbls paper.

B. W. EDWARDS - laceyfllle, Pa.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record ?

"ATKINS "^i See thact Trade Mark?

ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

^ # . ^ ^

That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we

keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—vou can bank on it.

' \^' ^<hl.,^ Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

U. C. ATKINS & CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TEN'N. MI.NNEAPOUS, MINN. ATLANTA. GA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY. 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,°= HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We .re in the m.rket for the

lollowlng kinds shipping dry
lumber—stHidard lengths, grades

and thicknesses :

WALNUT.
POPLAR.

ASH,

CHERRY,

CYPRESS.
PLAIN RED OAK.

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAGON STOCK.

-Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Brancli Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS B LOGS
Highest Ma-rket Prices pa^id for

WsLlnut, CKerry
White or Burr Oak
Strvd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKicacgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and £acstnid>.n Sts. CHICAGO
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If You Want the Best
Veneer Cutting Machine on earth buy tlic Coe i\

Wilkes' machine. Heavy, well made, fully ^uaran-
teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market W e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence.

Established 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

r
HARDWOOD BOARD RILES

FOR HARDWOOD LIMBERMEN

— AT

$1.25, Carrlagf Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
1 3^ Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND HETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as desired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. Q. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

lipilliiiiii
iut{f,mi'

Q U e: C M CITV SUt'Pl.VCO

*fi.^'

m\

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

WHEN YOU ARE NEEDING

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND A. CO.,

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest stock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

^' O
ne:w YCMSiv

I

C
e

"^Oi^
THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth Sa.w is

a-daLpted to SlII kinds and condi-
tions of sawing and does equally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or sumnrver, large or smaLll
mills.

It incre«i.ses the output of the
mill, requires less power a.nd
ma.kes better luinber a.t less

cost tha.n aLny other sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
TKo genuine Is made only by

R. HOE & CO..
50 4 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK. U. S. A.

CaLtSLlogues with prices a.nd
further pa..rticulai.rs servt on
a..ppIicaLtion.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FIGURED A/CXrCOD^ -4 • •

QUARTER SAWED OAK V ClydZtS.'J SPECIAL TY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
Station N, CINCINNATI, 0.

Write us before selling. If in the market to buy we
can interest you.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 inch Poplar, all grades,

especially l}^i inch stock, for immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.

GAGE & POSSELL
HARDWOOD
....LUMBER..,.

SPECIALTY OF CYPRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM
BUYER AND SELLER.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LELAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLBAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOK ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH.
For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence

solicited.

WM. F. GALLE 6v CO,
ALL KINDS

Hartiyifooti Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Ctncirvr\kti Southerrv Ry. C^INCINNATI, O.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

OfHce and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
l_OOS ar^dIVIAMOGA^IM^

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

YeaLrly Contracts and Corresporvdence Solicited.

OFFICE, 68 PICKERING BLDG.
VAR r>^« McLean Ave., PopIa.r Oi.nd Firvdiay Streets, on
* *^r\~^J^- Cincinnati Southern R.. R.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

OFFICES:
Union Trust Co. Building:, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

\^/^A.IMTI R GJak.i

OAK
PiaiN-SAWED RED OR WHITE

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER BROTHERS, Cincinnati, Oliio.
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GRAHAM LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods
41 Elas-k 4-tH S-tree-fc,

cir^cirjiM^vTi, - OHIO.

BENNETT ^ WITTE,
CasK Suyers of

PoplaLT, Cottorvwood. AsK.

Red Gum. White & Red Oe.k
WELL
MANVFAC-
TVRED

BOTH PLAIN AND QUARTERED.

We Also Manufacture and Carry a Large
Stock of Above Named Woods.

222 West 4th St.. CINCINNATI, O.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

EMPIRE LUMBER GO.
I 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK. _

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

Ail Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

^A/p«l*rl VJi

MAHOGANYeQUARTEREDOAK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

-THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Co.

CINCINNATI, O.

WeWant to Buy for Cash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main Omce and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAX KOSSE. President.

S. F. PROUTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretarj'.

K.^» P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

We have now on our dock, just arrived,

100 M feet each of very fine 3 and 4 inch 1st

and 2nd Hard Maple. This lumber is well

manufactured in every respect, nice bright

color, good average width, running from 10

to 16 feet in length, with a fair proportion of

long lengths. We will be pleased to have

you call and see the lumber or correspond

with us regarding it. Address,

HUGH McLEAN & CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
ChagrlnFalls, Ohio, U.S.A.

Miinufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turniDg Axe,

Adze. Pick. Sledge. Hammer,
Hatchet. Auger. File, Knife,
Chisel. Fork, Hoe. Kake.
Broom. Ice HooK and Mop
Handles. PlSe Poles. Whiffle-
treps. Yokes. Spokes. Porch
Hoindles. Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball Bats, Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Uoriug MachiueH, Auto-
matic Sauders, Chuckijij:
Maolilu«s, Shapers.

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

Ha-rdwood L\irrvber

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars i-inch dry rejects and better, and also

some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity,cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: ::

ROSS LUMBER CO.,Jamestown,N.Y.

NO UNPAID LOSSES

Hundreds
OF

Well Pleased Policy Holders,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,

66 Broadway, - - = - New York.

aii;'<^ ?#

IffllCOT UMBEK(0.|

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAK A SPECIAIiTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
CORRESPONnENCP. SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

.'anty ol Dry Stock on hand.
Correspondence Solicited.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

( Lone Distance Telephone.
Connections-; Western Union Telopraptt.

/ United Slates Mall.
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PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS
AND EXPORTERS BLACK WALNUT LUMBER EXCLUSIVELY.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY;
Always oa the Market (or Cood Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from 4s inch up to^-incbes

thick in all grades.

Annual Capacity. 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Whole.salers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

J^^We are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwootds. Correspondence solicited.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.
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W.R..CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND Vk AGON STOCK,

Wa-lnvit a.rvd Cherry-
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
sr. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. I

I Hardwood Lumber. I
OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.

4> VAtjncJ Main and Chambers Streets.

I ST. LOUIS. i^AKUb
^ .j,y,g^ gj^^^j ^^^ Levee. MISSOUR-I. I

Yoy
CAN

I^EACM
THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

Wholesale hardwoods
ST. LOUIS

RAl L,NAB L -

WilRE OR

»S»-?S :».»:» :59.»»a
i%

I East St. Louis Walnut Co.

BAND MILL AND YARDS,

I EAST ST, LOUIS, ILL.

M.\NDFACTURER3
—OF—

I WALNUT, OAK,
I CHERRY
%

fin the market at all times for Walnut,

Oak and Cherry Logs.

cC'C-CC**

Hardwood

^ Timber

of a better qualKy
and In g^reater

quantity is found

alon^tbe line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who is Interested
or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or
wood working factories of any description. We
will furnish reliable information regarding
available locations tOKtther with other Inter-
esting data, Iree ujwn application. In maoy
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
cessful Issue. Write us for information. All
correspondence confidential.

-—Have you seen

"The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-
ini; busines-J openiniis and opportunities along
our line ? Write for a copy.

.\ddress
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent,
Waihtngton, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent.

Land and Induatrlal Dept.,

225 Dearborn 5t., CblcagQ.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
tut FT. DEAHBOKN BlILDINU, MONROE AND CLARK STREETS,

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCIi IN MAPLE. ELM, BEECH AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Poslro to contract with ro(»pon8lltli' manufacturorfl for larir*^ ttlocks nf

Poplar and Plain and t.;iiartercil Oak.

I LAKL.Ni. 1. ll"'! I.E. I'rcfldijul TM.KrilMN i;. lanii; 1037

CLARENCE BOVLE LUMBER CO.

WllOLF.SAI.r: DEALERS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

W. & B. Hardwood Lumber Co. 3

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL. o

Wholesale Hardwood Lumben :

We are in the market for all kinds of hard- a

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and a

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices. 6
Lumber inspected at point of shipment. 8

FINK, HEIDLER & CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Blue Island Avenue and Robey Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

<5>

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR CREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISE rS WH.\T YOV HAVE,
WITH FllEIOHT lt.\TK TO < IIICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICACO.

I

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
.\re always ready to contract for cuts of mills both >'ortli and Soutb, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

iedford Building, .... CHICAGO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76, 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST., CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lnmber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are In the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar. Cottonwood, Qum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all

grades and thicknesses.

CRANDALL & RICHARDSON,
33d 5t. and Centre Ave., Chicago, 111.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine
AND LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS.

We are always In the market tor good stock, and wh.re prices and
quantity jUNtify, will send inspector to mill to talve up and pay for
same when loaded on cars.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
-Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stoci< List.

OMA3. DARLING
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
And Agents for the sale of American Hardwoods, Etc.,

In Logs and Lumber.

12 & 13 TOWER BUILDINGS. NORTH, j n/PPPOTiT FTVTr
OLD CHURCH YARD. I^IW £JS.rKJKJi^, CiNVjr*

Telegraphic and Cable Address, "Burrwood, Liverpool.**

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

BARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we can interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write lis.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

LESH «c MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUrVl, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT

( PRINCETON, KY.
} HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main Office:
ITS DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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Y W. A. BIST, ritltttT- r. K ull < IIIU^T. V.-I'KKhT. ", E. fMlTII. HKt "T-TnCAB. *j|

I W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
<• Manufacturers and Dealers

I Hardwood Lumber
I
t CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

j; Plain Red and White Oak.

<-M-MK'«':~:~:~K"X-:~:"X-:-w-:-:-x~:~x~X'<~:~:~:~x~;-x~:-x~:«*

ED R V S O O K
WISCONSINandSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

M feel 1. 1>«, IS. 2, '2^ uiiil i liicli LoK Kuii liuck Ivlni.

M feel 1 and 1>4 Inch X.ov. Itun Soft Elm.

M r<>el 2 Incb l»t unil 2<1 llurd Maple.

M fvi'l 1 Inch 1st and 2d Ilnrd .Miiple.

.M fcii 1. l'<, IH, 2. 2H mid 3 Inch Lok Rur^Ulrch

M reel 1. IM. IH and 2 Inch Curly Ulrcli.

M feet 1. m. I'i and 2 Inch common and 1st and 2d Red Ulrcb.

.M feel 1 Inch LoK Run Red Ouk.

M feet 1 Inch .Mill Cull Oak.

M feel l)i Inch Common and Uetter Eastwood.

mill at Crandon, Wis.. Ib in the llnest hardwood belt of the State.

This Is only part of our slock. Write us when In
the marke'i for anvthlnt.' In ljar<h\ooil lumbar.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO.. MILWAUKEE. WIS.

:
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WATTS & SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITe us W HHN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
Is superior to all kindred varieties of ibis limber, because ot its peculiar

color and textural beauty. It is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to while nine, l" Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and better than

either for all outside work. We handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesses. Write us about it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
e. O. station "E" Memphis, Tenn.

^.j.4 .. .. <j,^.<5,<5>^<j,,j,^<5;.<5.<«,^.$^,^.<j^$.<^^..$H{>.J^<S^«-4xt.<5.<i4.<jK5.^«$><S^

<$>

«>

<s>

WE HAVE IN STOCK
500.000 Feel WKite Cane Ash.

1.000,000 Feet Plivin Kod Oa^k.
Two to Three Milliorv Feet Cypress,

a^nd &. quantity of

All
Southern Hard>voods

Write us.

E. T. Bennett, I'resident.

F. 1'. Abbott, Vice-President.
J. W. TnoMPsoN, Secretary.
J. N. pENRou, irtasurer.

//rm/fAki^iJmnf

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING IN QUM.

Cable Address: '-BENWOOD."
CODES USED: Western Union, A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's

Standard, A 1 Telegraphic Code.

<i,~^-

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co. I

MEMPHIS. TENN. |
Office arvd Yards: R.andolph Road and I. C. R.. R. |

GoodlaLnder-R.obertsonL
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash for all Soutbeni Hardwood Lumber, 2re«a or dry. Will cootract (or your total mill cut. Write or call and sec us.

G.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and
Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

SAXTON $t COIYIPAINBY um ITED.)
CABLE ADDRESS, SEVIER. EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Liverpool a-d London Chambers
A.B.C.2EBRA.

, ||||J|DPPANn I OOR LIVERPOOL.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U. tWlWIOEHMHU \m\J\M^, 85 Gracechurch St., E. C.

AND PRIVATE COOES. KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.
XAre- Ht»;v r»t:i<l ssit*ll Ofioiot^ I^*^ r'rt-vvo^x^ r^ v* «'*Al>t^r'.

The \V. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Henedict Bros.

DAVIDSONBENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale MaoofactDrers sod Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

r^UIWIBBR !«IAHHVII.I.F.TE»SI.

W. V. DAVIDSON,
M. F. GREENE,
J. N. HICKS.
C. H. BENEDICT,
C. B. BENEDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH.
CHESTMUT, WALMUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARING
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

Manufacturersand Dealers In

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De ValU Bluff, Arkansas.
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INCOKPOKATED 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

nENRY W CARRY. Presldonl.
WILLIAM II. WHITE. VIoel'res't.
IIK.NRV X. L(>Vl>. Vlco-I're>l.
WILV.ER T. CL'LVEK, .Seon-tary.
HORATIO H. LKWIS Treasurer.
EDWAKD HfCKLEV. Director.
JOHN V OTT. Director.
HKR.MAN HESSEK. Director.
WILLIAM r. PORTER. Director

609-611 Mich. Trust BIdg.,

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

LINK-BELT CONVEYORS
FOR HANDLING

LOGS, SLABS, GENERAL SAW
LUMBER, SAWDUST, MILL OFFAL, Etc.

The Link-Belt Machinery Co.,

Engineers, Founders, Machinists,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Send for New
Illustrated Catalogue,

No. 28-D.

y<L Vmanufagturer/ . '(3i

TRAOC MARK
R£&I3T£RD

'ELK ^

^"^PlDS^i^
^

NA'e are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattre.<s frames, giving: quick shipment. Cor-

respondence so'ici'ed.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Bstabllshed 40 Years.

i

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
:LOG RVN OR ON GRADE.i

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES. PROMPT SHIP.MENTS.
MIXED CARS

Pine, Ba-sswood, Birch, Ma-ple, Elm, Oa.k.

JOHN R. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS. WIS.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^^^VSTIIVG WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

iS^
MEMPHIS,

9 TENN.
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C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE 10 H AND 25rH OF EACH wONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.
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U. S., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING HATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost of advertising In the Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the head of that department.

ADVEnTlSI^G INDIX CM PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any
person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood
lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and
timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any - sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
We cannot And anything the matter with

flic business situation. We feel it our

<]nt.v to find something the matter if we
can. \\ e feel it our duty to look for bad
places in the road and set up danger sig-

nals when we tind one: but after a careful

survey we fail to detect anything out of

order. The road seems clear, for the bal-

ance of the year at least.

There has been a lot of talk about labor

troubles, but the fact is that in spite of all

the talk there is not a serious labor com-

plication anywliere in the Tnited States

to-day. nor even one in ijrospect. There
are differences cropping up all the time

between capital and labor, but those dif-

ferences are settled rapidly. The fact is

that we have agencies for settling labor

ditticulties now that we did not have in

Ijygune years—agencies that force through

to a settlement by arbitration or otherwise.

We believe that the labor troubles in exist-

ence or prospect are not serious or threat-

ening, and for the purposes of this article

we will wipe tliat item off the slate.

And we fail to see any threatening

clouds in the financial skies. The farmers

have mone.v. the business men have

money, the banks have money—not only

the big l)anks, but tlie little banks—all

kinds of banks and all kinds of people

have nuiney. more money than they ever

had. It's pretty hard to start a panic un-

der such conditions.

And the business of the country, so far

as we are able to judge, has been and is

licing conducted con.servatively. The im-

mense prosperity of the past tew years has

made the business people a tritle dizzy anil

I hey have rather been expecting to hear

something drop. Most of them have been

proceeding carefully, keeping their bank
balances good and their credit obligations

small. It s pretty hard to start a panic

under such circumstances.

'I'here are a lot of "undigestiMl securities"

in W.iU Street, but they won't hurt yon
iiidess ymi tr.v to dige.st some of them.

l)(in'l lei the "undigested securities"

lidther yon. If Wall Street can't digest

fheni. let Wall Street throw them up. If

Wall Street has bitten off more than Wall

Street can chew, let Wall Street spit it out.

We don't care. They can't start a panic

with their "undigested securities."

Our present prosperity is not confined to

.my one class or section. It is a question

uhether the North, or the South, or the

lOast. or the West is ahead in having its

pockets well filled and a pleasant smile on
its face. The ranchman, the farmer and
the planter; the retailer, wholesaler and
producer: the capitalist, the banks and the

ijondholders: the artisans, the clerks and
tlie day laborers; they have all got money,
and are making money and doing very
well, thank you. It's pretty hard to start

a panic imder such circumstances.

We look for a fairly good summer's
tr.ide and a rattling good fall's business.

THE CAUSE OF DISCONTENT.
The editor of a magazine has gone to

the pains and expense, in a recent issue,

of hiring a high-priced writer on econo-

mics to address the public on "The Cause
nf the People's Discontent." As tlie arti-

cle covers several pages and is full of big

words and has at least a dozen dry and

drear.v looking sub-lieads scattered through

the text, we did not read it. If a man
will cover several pages telling the "Cause

of Discontent" in tlie human family he

doesn't know what he is writing about, or

is sadly deficient in the art of expressing

himself. In either ease life is too short

to spend time following him.

The cause of man's discontent can be

told in a sentence. It is born in him. Man
has been discontented always and he al-

ways will be. If he were not discontented

he would not be a man. He would still

be the brute he was at the beginning.

Wherever there is no discontent there

is no progress. The cow is content, and

so is the horse, the dog and the ass; and

the cow, the horse, the dog and the ass

are the same yesterday, to-day and forever.

Man is the only discontented animal and

is, tlierefore, the only progressive animal.

Discontent and Progress go hand in hand.

The ••Divine spark" which raises man
above the beasts is merely discontent with

his environment, which compels him to

strive for something better.

You never saw a contented man unless

he was an imbecile. And it seems that

the higher his development and the better

his surroundings the greater his discon-

tent.

It would seeni that the people of this

country, and especially the laboring peo-

ple, would, in comparing their condition

with the condition of peoples of other

countries and other times, be con-

tent, but they are not. They are the most
discontented people in the world; and the

most progressive people.

The writer referretl to above evidently
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consi(l<Ti-<l. Ju<l):iii;.' frmu llu- s\\\< In Mil-.

that tin- I'jiuses of the |ii><>|ilf's iliscmitciit

wpro till- trusts, the liilior uiilniis, i'l>-.

But If all tlioso tliliip* \von> .•Iliiilimi<-«1

man \vo\iUI lio Just as illscontt'nti'*! as cvi-r.

IIcM liiiil soint'tliiiiK to klik about.

•Why:" a man says In irilcv.-tl siir|irlsi".

"1 Kavf my laliorlm.' pcipU- tlms aii<l s<>

nnil still tlicy an- not contonitil."

Certainly they an> not ami they never

will Ik'. It Is Imnian nature to !«• ill.seon-

tentoil.

To make a praetlcal appllentlon of tills

troth to our own line we will remhiil the

National Uanlwootl I-umber Assoelalion.

the HiHilwood Manufaetun-rs" .\ssoeiatlon

and other IuuiIkt assoeiatlons that they

must not expeet ever to pet their orpiniza-

tlons on sueh a hasis that they may sit

down and say: "That Is t;o<Kl enoii«li: il"'

people will he satistleU with it."

The people never will lie satislied. They

arc wnstantly striviuf; for somethinii l>et-

tor and the assoelation that does not reeop-

nlze that fact and does not eonstantly

Strive to give them somethinj: better will

soon die of non-supiiort.

GENERAL HABDWOOD CONDITION to.

Hardwoud lunilier is moviiij; more freely

than it was W (hiys apo. The railroads

an- doing their duty more promptly and

there hxs t)een a general easing up all

along the line. Imt prii'es have remained

firm.

Hardwowl hnnher has l.een advancing

Steadily in price now for over a year, and

In some instances had reached a point be-

yond all reason. Some of those top-notcli

prices have weakeneil a trifle, as it was

certain they would with a normal move-

ment of freight, but otherwise prices have

been well maintaine<l. When to a scarcity

of di-y storks and a very strong demand

was added such a condition of railroad

affairs as made it a lUi-day job to get lum-

ber from the South into Chicago, a tic-

titious value was given to certain special

stocks of which the central markets were

bare. With a i-eturn of more nearly nor-

ma! freight conditions this fictitious value

has given place to a true value. base<l upon

supply and demand, and has given the

consumers an opportunity to claim that

the market is declining. This claim they

ar; making in a strenuous manner, with-

out, as we believe, any warrant for so

doing.

The dealer may not now be able to

obtain .?.S0 a thousand for (juartered oak

ii; Chicago, but ho has never contended

that that was the price. He may have

obtained that much during the famine

occasioned by the freight blockade, but he

knew at the time that such a price was

"just a little piece off the top" that came

to him as a result of a temporary condi-

tion. Nobody expected such a price to lie

maintained.

So, although some of the excessively

high prices obtainable sixty days ago are

i,.ii i.liiMliiiilile now, till' uenenil miiil.il

.1.millions as reiiardh supply ami diMuand

rimalii unchnhgeil. The fonwumpllon of

hnidwood lumber giM-s nn-rrlly on, the de-

mand Is strong and the supply Is light.

The fact Hint the mi>ve nt of lumber

Is somewhat freer than a Hliorl lliue ago

has li-d some eoiiKlimers lo bellevi- that tile

relative coiidllloiis of supply and demand

have changed and lliey me holding off,

hepliig Ihal stock can Ik- had eheaiii-r later

on. a hope which, we bell.-ve, will not

fruitlfy.

Kroiii a general survey of tin- entire

lield. baseil oil tile best obtainable In-

fiirmation. we believe that the position of

barilwood lumber is Just as strong to-day

as it ever was. A sirong attempt will

doubtless be iiiade in the next si.\ty days

lo depress prices to enable some of the

c< nsnmei-s to load up at reduced rates, but

oni advice is fiM- the lumbermen to stand

tirm all along the lini'.

The very fact that lumbermen have been

gttling good prices during the past six

months may make it easy to persuade

some of them that there should be. ami

really is. a reaction, but we see nolhing

to justify such a contention.

Ill the oak market there has been no

luiigress made that we can learn of to-

Wi.iil accumulating stocks. The roads

have been very bad lliroughoiit all the oak

producing sections all season. Excessive

r:'ins have also, while keeping the roads

bad. put the farmers ba<k with their work.

so that there will be no log hauling until

afler harvest. Tlieic is probably a gocMl

lUal of oak lumber back from the rail-

roads at little mills which will come for-

ward the latter part of .Inly and August,

but in the present barren condition of the

markets there will not be enough of it to

constitute a burdensome surplus.

.Vuother strong feature in the oak situa-

tion is the fact that the farmers are very

prosperous at this time and that they have

an intelligent appreciation of what oak

trees are worth. And if the saw mill man

d(iesn"t want to pay what they think the

timber is worth they simply don't sell it.

It is true that many large protlucers of

oak lumber are in no wise dependent on

the farmers for their log sujiply. but we

wisli to assure you that a very large per-

centage of the annual jiroduct of oak lum-

ber comes from mills which are dependent

u;i liuying from the farmers.

We fail to see any reason for any let

down in the price of oak lumber.

In poplar the price situation is about

stationary. The advance which has been

in progress for a year may be said to lie

cl'.ecked. In all reason it had to stoji

somewhere, for the point reached iu some

gnides and thicknesses was what a south-

ern darky would call "scan'lous." As is

the case in quartered oak. some of those

top notch prices obtained in the past sixty

days cannot be obtained at present, but

^\e regard the poplar situation as strong.

1 .IV, .nil. I.- lilies hav brought out a large

supply of louN lo llic ilxer mills, but as

they were brouglil mil ileaii Ihey consti-

tute the loliil visible supply for some lime

t ,111,., and If geii.ial business holds us

giKKl as It Is at liresciil llicre Is no reas<ui

why poplar hnnber should not bring as

goiHl prices In the ii'M year as 11 has In

the past.

.Vs for ciillonwood. even lliiwe who are

eNpiM-IIng 111 get loiicessioii In price on

oak and poplar are not appaienlly exiieet-

ing to gel cotloiiwood at prices lower than

at present prevail. Shve In excepllonal

eases It Is nearly a foregone (mucIusIoii

that eotlonwiMKi has gone up tti stay.

In gum lumber the supply has In-

crensiil iM-r.vpllbly in the past thirty days

and prices are soiiiewlial weaker.

In northern hardwoods, such as maple,

birch ami elm, there Is an easier feeling.

.Ni.vlgntlon has been open long enough

for the scarcity which prevailed through

the winter and early spring months to be

relieved. The relief is only temporary,

however.

Our opinion, based on the best advices

obtainable, is that the season's cut of hard-

woods in the North will be under rather

Ihan over the average, and while there Is

an abnudance of slock just at present

there will only be a certain amount avail-

able for Hie season with which to meet

all demands until navigation opens next

spring, and if consumption continues at

anything like the present^ volume northern

hardwoods will be as scarce in the city

miirkets next winter as they were last.

The fact of the matter is that the ex-

treme scarcity, due in large part to

freight blockade, as regards southern hanl-

woods. has been relieviMl to some extent,

and the arrival of millions of feet of north-

»'ri'. hardwoiKls by boat has started some

talk of lower prices in the near future, but

so far as we are able to determine it is

mostly talk with nothing substantial to

justify it. There is but little change in

111! condition of demand and supply.

Ill the eternal warfare wage<l by the pro-

ducers to advance iirices and the con-

sumers to de|iress tlieiii. I he position of the

lucilucers is as strong as ever. A few of

the skiriiiisliers have been driven in but

the iii.iiii liody Is as strongly entrenched as

e\er.

-Ml this talk that a reaction has set in

and that prices are to be lower had as

well stop.

The lumber is not in the country. If

you think it is you start out and try to

tinil it.

The .1. W. Hickson Coinp.uiy. successors

of the J. W. Dickson Lumber Company,

have .sold their \ ear's output, consisting

mainly of gum and cottonwood, to the ,1. O,

Nessen I^umber Company. Mr. Dickson is

an expert in the manufacture of the kinds

of wood above mentioned.
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NOT SO BAD AS IT MIGHT BE.

Tlu' ilispusitiuii uf mail tu (.xaji.mrate the

present evil and exalt it above all previous

evils w.'irps his jnclgment out oi line at

thiii's.

Almost any business man you meet in

the lumber line will shake his head omi-

nously over the gro^ying power of the labor

unions, and tell you that the business of

the country is coming to a pretty pass;

that, in fact, it is growins; almost impos-

sible to do business at all. From there

it is easy for the talk to drift to militia,

standing armies, etc.

Now, such a state of mind is not war-
ranted by the facts. There are always
difficulties to be encountered in doing busi-

ness, and we venture the assertion that it

was never easier to do business than it is

to-day. The labor unions are an aggrava-
tion, no doubt, but not nearly so great an
aggravation as hard times would be. It

is easier to deal with your men when they

are broke and hungry than when they are

prosperous and independent, but it is the

net results you are after and you are mak-
ing more money now than you probably
ever made. Anyhow, you aro making
enough.

A lumberman was in our office the other

day in a tremendouslj' pessimistic frame
of mind over the labor unions, strikes, etc.,

and to our positive knowledge he made 50

per cent on his investment last year and
will make at least that much this. What
does the man want?

"But," a man will say. "it isn't that I"m

not making money. It isn't the increase

of pay that I object to. The thing I resent

is being dictated to by the unions. I don't

want to be told whom I shall hire and
what I shall pay."

Of course, it is natural for a man to feel

resentment when he can't have his own
way. We all feel that, but of course every-

body can't have his own way, and we've

got to compromise here and compromise

there to get through the world.

The ruling classes have ever been loth

to surrender any of their rights. When
the people fir.st arose and denied to their

sovereigns the right of life and death over

their subjects we doubt not that the ruler.s

felt aggrieved.

"Why!" we seem to hear some old-time

monarch say: "I've always been good to

my people, haven't I? I never had a man
executed unless he deserved it, did I? Then
what are you talking about'.'"

The people might well have answered

him that if what he said were true he

would suffer no loss to have the power of

life and death vested in a representative

tribunal; but the monarch would still have

resented it. It was the power he loved;

the power to make or mar, to confer hap-

piness or misery at will. And the people

at this day are well agreed that no man
is good enough to have su<'h power.

It affords keen pleasure to a man, we
know, to go out among his men and view

them at their work, and feel that he has

the power, if not of life and death, at least

of good or evil, over all those people; that

with a wave of his hand he can cut this

man off from the source of livelihood for

himself and family, or exalt him to a

higher position. A'ery few employers oi

labor abuse that power, but all like to feel

that they have it, and it is the efforts of

the labor unions to curtail that power
which, more than anything else, we be-

lieve, causes such deep resentment on the
part of many business men toward the
unions. Under present conditions there are

few men who object to paying a reason-

able advance of wages. The thing which,
in almost every instance, delays settlement,

is the "recognition of the union."

To our way of thinking the employers
and the unions are making rapid ijrogress

toward getting together on a practical

working basis. The mere fael that they

are getting together at all. and consulting

over matters of mutual interest, is a long

step forward. Any hardwood lumberman
who has been familiar with the work of

the National association for the past five

.years, and remembers the bitterness and
prejudice which animated the different fae-

tions of the trade before they came to-

gether, and how those differences disap-

peared when they were talked over, should

appreciate the value of "getting together."

One fact which is very noticeable and
significant is that the old unions are hav-

ing no trouble with their employers. All

the recent strikes of importance have been
the strikes of recently organized unions.

In Chicago they have been such a class

of unions as those among the teamsters,

the tally men, the laundry girls, etc. The
older unions have come together with their

employers and have reached a practical

working basis which carries business for-

ward year after year. Jloreover, both the

older unions and their employers have

learned the cost of strikes.

The first labor unionized was the high-

priced labor in the iron and stone working

trade, the railroad men, etc. When their

organizations were young you heard of

such labor striking, but you don't hear of

it now. In the matter of the railroads

alone wo have a striking example of the

fact that well-organized unions and their

employers can and do get along on a basis

satisfactory and profitable to botli. When
it is remembered that almost every engi-

neer, fireman and conductor on every rail-

road in the United States is a member of

a union, working under union direction,

the fact that through all the good and bad

times since the Debs riots there has not

been a strike or labor disturbance of any

kind worth mentioning among railroad em-

ployes is significant. There would cer-

tainly not have been so peaceful and profit-

able a time for both employers and em-

ployed without unions.

When the labor in any line of industry

is first organized both the employer and

employes have a lot to learn, and usually
it takes a strike to teach them. After they
have fought each other to a stanustill and
learned the cost of war, they get together.
The new union is green and "cocky."

It doesn't know how to run itself, and
about the first thing it does is to butt into

a strike.

But the employer, called upon to deal
with union labor for the first time, is also
green in such matters, and also apt to
be "cocky." His first feeling is one of
surprised resentment. He has always
treated his men well, hasn't he? When
Brown was sick didn't he pay his wages
right along? And when Smulski's baby
died—well, no use to talk about such
things, but he won't have it. He won't
sign anything nor do anything, and lik-

enough will order the business agent out of
the office.

Now, the union isn't denying that he is

a good man and a generous man. The
union is simply trying to put its members
where they will not be dependent ou any
man's goodness or generosity. It is ask-
ing what seems to them justice. But ten

chances to one they ask too much and the
views of the employers and employes be-

ing so far apart, at it they go.

Well, well! It'll all work out all right

The railroads, the iron founders and hun-
dreds of the biggest and best employers
of labor are getting along swimmingly
with the unions, and we will all come to
it in time, no doubt. As N. Waldstein
once said, "We've got to recognize the
unions or close the public schools."

There is talk among some of the manu-
facturers of Chicago that they are going
to move out of Chicago to avoid labor

troubles. That reminds us of the story of
the Illinois farmer. He was a red-hot

republican in politics, one of the Kind
which you only find in country communi-
ties, who wouldn't vote for a democrat to^

save his life. When, at the election when-
Cleveland was elected president the first

time, and the farmer's township, county
and state all went democratic for the first

time since the war, he was terrifically an-

gry about it and told his wife he was .going

to move out of the township, out of the
county and out of the .state.

He drove to town in the meantime, how-
ever, to hear fm'ther returns. He returned

at night sad and dejected.

"I reckon we won't move, JIarier," ho
said, "fer they ain't no place to move to.

The whole durned country has gone demo-
cratic."

The Dennis I,ninber Company is a new
corporation at Detroit, Mich. The organi-

zation is due to Mr. Arthur S. Dennis, for-

merly lumber purchasing agent of tho

.\merican Car & Foundry Co. at Detroit,

and more recently identified with the De-

troit Lumber Company. Their office is iu

the Chamber of ("oniinerce. and they wil?

do a wholesale hardwood lumber business-
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The MoLn. About Town.
THE PLEASURES OF MODERATION.

I (lou't kiuiw uiii-ilKT voii ri-iiictulicr

iiiiw that two wci'ks ii^ii wi- wi«ri' ills-

<-iissintf the "Plwisiiri'S of MiHlcnitiiiii." I

di'ii't siippiise j-ou il«. Miiylif now Hint 1

itu'iitioii tile fiict Villi till i-fciilli-i't soiiii'-

tliin« of the kliiil. luit voii doirt rciiiiMiilii'r

iiiiytliiiii; of wliiit wo sniil.

It llilS tnH'll two WtM'kS slllCI' tlll'll iuhI

two wfcks iiiv II Ion;; time In n way.
Tlilii;.'s that sfi>nn>«l of hiiporttiiu'e two
wtfks ago may not appear of iinporlnnce

now.

I nuneiubor when I was foreetl to cut

that artiele short two win'ks apo. without

Iiresshitf home the lesson of the •'Pleasures

of Moderation," I lliou;:ht it very unfor-

tunate. Now. two weeks Liter. I have
nearly forjiotten all about it.

* • »

I was startin;; a liiv with a piece of

newspaper this morning, and as I crumpled

it up I ohserved that it was a portion of

ji Sunday paper, upon which the writer and
jirtist had put a irreat amount of work,

jiud time, and thou;rht. and patience. And
there it was, forgotten about and jioing

into the Are.

There is always that element of dis-

couragement in newspaper work that yon

cannot see the results. He who erects a

I'.ouse, or clears a piece of laud, or paints

a picture, or builds a railroad, has the

pkasnre of seeiuR his work in a com-
pleted state: and if he has worked con-

scientiously and well it is a source of pride

to him. It is an enduring monument to

l>is industry and ability.

Rut the man doing newspaper work
writes only for a day or an hour. He may
put all his heart and soul into a piece

of work, and the next day it is all gone

and forgotten. There is nothing to show.

It is possible that something in the

^vork has done a vast deal of good. Some
brave word may have clieere<I a fainting

spirit, some sound advice may have save<I

a sad mistake, some clarion note may have

cheered a warrior on. lUit the newspaper
writer never knows. He may put his very

heart's blood into his work—and the next

day people start fires with it.

But I've got no business bothering you
about luy trouble. You've got troubles of

your own, no doubt. Every man has and
lie who is constantly telling his to his

neighbor is a bore. What got me started

was that in taking up the subject of the

"Pleasures of Moderation" where I left

oft" last issue, I knew you had forgotten all

about it. And, in fact, I had about for-

gotten about it myself, and that is what
vexed me. I remember that I had worked
hard on that article, and here in almost

110 time I had even forgotten it myself.

It is as though yon wen' a builder, and
as fast as you built a house it was dos-

UY C. D. SIKUUl^.

tioyiil; and after biilMIng all \oiir life

tin re W.MS Kllll II vacant lot In front of you.
^'oii may have been aniiiKcil one time or

a;iotlier at the lll-ciuieealeil eagerneHH of
some iioor scrlbliler to know whether you
have read Homelhlng he had written. It

Is considered bad form to show this eager-

luss. but .some poor scribblers can't help

ii lint you should not be amuseil. You
ought to feel sorry for them.

I tell you we have a lough time of It

ai'd need all the sympathy we can get.

• • «

In our last Issue I find that we had
only barely reached the subject of the

"Pleasures of Moderation." There Is a

go(«l deal more in the subject than ap-

pejirs on the surface. It's got the whole

philosophy of life in it. Hut for that mat-

ter, so has nearly everything else. Y'ou

pick up a little bit of a subject and think

you will unravel it. all in a minute, and
show where it begnis and where it ends.

Hut to your surprise and vexation you find

it entangled with other subjects, and after

unraveling for a while you lind that your
innocent-looking little subject has brought
you right into the very heart of all crea-

ticn.

It is this condition which forces a man
to be moderate in his ]ihilosophy: and
moderation in philosophy is as essential as

moderation in other matters.

Here is a man who has coumiitted a

murder, maybe a cold-bloodeii murder.

Suivly we are justified in condemning him
and hating him. and loathing him to the

very limit of hum.in capacity. And we
take up his case certain that wo can dis-

pose of it in a few brief sentences: but

always we find his tlire;id of life is en-

t;nigled with other threads and twisted

ami Icnotted. and if we have a con.science

which impels us to follow it. we find that

it brings us right to the heart of Creation,

right back to the Creator of all things, and
that we cannot condemn, or loathe, or hate

him. We lind that he is a jioor, misbegot-
tfii degenerate maybe, and that instead of

hating we can only pity him as a poor,

U'iserable creature, whose warped and
twisted nature has bi-ought him only a life

1'!' |iain and misery, and that it is only

<iod's mercy that we had not been born
as he was born and roared as he was
reared. Why the .\lniighty should allow
such a creature to be brought into the

world is the Almighty's business.

It would simplify matters immensely if

we could love this man with all our heart

and hate that man with all our soul. But
we can't do it. or if we do. we are doing
wrong. There are few things in the world
worthy to be umiualifiedly condemned or

approved. There is always some good in

the evil and some evil in the good. And

that fait bfhoflves ns to be iiioderali' In

our Judgments.

When a mail learns to In- moderate in

all his judgiiieiitH, slow to condemn, or to

approve overmiii'h. he Is advani'lng In wis.

dom and is fortified against mistakes and
ilisappointmentH.

* • •

I espei'lally comiiiend the foregoing to

till' h.'ii'dwood lumbernien at this time. \u
ifl'ort is to be imiili' to bring two wings
of the tr.'iile to fiiip In unison, and It will

be well if the lumbermen in each w iiig be

motlernte in their Judgineuts.

* • •

But the advantage of moderation over
excess Is more ii-rtalnly felt in physical

than in mental exiieriences. When I

smoke my jiipe on the front stoop of an
evening it brings me peace and content-

ii'.dit. I l(X)k upon my neighbors sitting

on their stoops and 1 feel toward all of

them with kindliness and good fellowship.

And if one of them w.iiits to borrow a

r;ike. or a s|iade. or a stepladder. or a lawn-

mower, he gets its. I enjoy the smoke and
believe it does me good.

Hut I have leraned th;it 1 must stop on
the one pipeful. I often feel that I would
enjoy another, but experience has taught
me that if I smoke another the enjoy-

ment I derive therefrom is dearly bought
at the expense of a night of broken rest,

and ji dull and heavy feeling in the morn-
ing. One pipeful after supper is my limit.

It is the same with any kind of physical

ii dulgenco or excess. It doesn't pay. The
pleasure of the moment is dearly bought.
Ill short, there is nothing in it.

The niaximum amount of enjoyment is

to be gotten out of life by moderation in

all things. A mnii should be moderate in

his ])assions, moderate in his judgments
and moderate in indulgences.

The old (J-reek motto, "Nothing in ex-

cess," cannot be improved upon.

* * *

As before stated in this article, when a
man has brought himself to the foregoing
conclusion he may safely be turned loose

on the world with no guide save his own
pleasure..

That is. of course, if he has the strength

ot" will to follow the dictates of his reason.

If he has not, if he is of so foolish a nature
that he will give a dollar's worth of pain
for a dime's worth of pleasure, then he is

of unsound mentality and should be re-

strained.

If a man should go out on the street and
give dollars for dimes, he would be ad-

Judged mentally unsound and would be
restr.'iined by law. Hut every day we see

men making almost as bad an exchange,
swapping all that is sanely healthful and
enjoyable for a few hectic moments, or
a few hectic years, of unholy indulgence.
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Wo see uien wearing themselves out in

iin excess of love, hate, envy or ambition,

and all the time foolishly wrong. I don't

know how many times I have been angry

in my life, but in 90 per cent at least of

the times I was angry without sufficient

justification or from a misconception of

the facts in the case. In the other 10 per

cent of the times, when, as the world

would view it, I had just cause for anger, I

would have Ijeen better off to have kept

my temper.

And, although it may sound cold-blooded,

the man who controls his love and keeps

it within reasonable and moderate bounds,

will get and give more pleasure in the

•norld then he who lets his love control

him. He will be a juster man and will

have a happier wife and raise better

children.

Ambition and envy are near akin, and
if a man would get tJie maximum of en-

jc.vment out of life he will do well to

restrain both within reasonable and mod-

•derate liounds. I would have a man know
his own powers and make good and full

use of them, but the man who allows his

ambition to control him instead of controll-

ing his ambition, is in a bad way, and in

the same class with those who allow other

passions or appetites to control them. I

have known men. and so have you. who.

with ambition in the saddle, have ridden

rough shod over right and justice, over

friends and foes alike, to attain that which.

under the circumstances, could bring them

no pleasure.

Ambition makes a good horse but a poor

driver.
:J: * *

(iranting that a man's tirst duty is to

get the maximum of enjo.vment out of life,

there are certain things he cannot afford

to do. no matter what the end he seeks

to attain. He cannot afford to do that

iWhii-h is unjust or dishonest, and the

earlier a man makes up his mind to this

and refuses even to consider such action,

the better it will be for him in his pursuit

of enjoyment.

Any success in life which is based on

injustice or fraud brings little pleasure

and is only temporary at best. Aside from

that, the greatest successes are won by

men who are scrupulously fair.

I read a story of Richelieu, the great

I'lenchman who, through the greater por-

tion of his life, ruled the world as nearly

as any man ever ruled it. When he was
on his deathbed someone asked him what

had been the secret of his power. He
replied:

"Some think It was courage, that I was
brave like a lion; others think it was

craft, that I was cunning like a fox; but

the secret of my power I can tell in one

word—justice."

I don't know that the story is true, but

it might well be.

* * *

There are men, of course, who attain

their ends through unworthy means, but

sueh success does not. I believe, bring
thtm pleasure.

1 know men in public position, with
groat wealth and power, whose names are

bywords of contempt and reproach. One,
who had ruled the greatest city of America
for years, sent his sons to college, and in

spite of their lavish expenditure of their

father's money they were so ostracized by
other students, most of whom were poor
and many of whom were working their

way, that they were forced to leave col-

lege. Do you suppose that man, with all

his wealth and power, gets much enjoy-

ment out of life?

Woe to the man who lots his ambition
drive him to win success, and lose his self-

respect and the respect and esteem of his

fellows. Wealth or power will not com-
pensate him, and the man who stands on
the street corner and gives dollars for

dimes is no bigger fool.

* * *

When a man learns to hold himself in

check in all things—to be moderate in all

things—not because of fear of human or

divine law, but because it is to his interest

to do so—because he can get more enjoy-

ment of life by doing so—he needs no
other law for his guidance than his own
pleasure.

That seems to me a much more practical

philosophy to teach to practical men, of

sufficient mental grasp to understand its

moaning, than the philosophy that they

must put their interests in the background
and live for others.

Let each man live for hiniself and for

his own i>leasure, and let him understand

that in doing so he is not doing that

of which he should be ashamed, but that

he is doing that which is right and natural.

But as before stated, it is not a safe

philosophy to teach to immature minds.

It is only the highest type of the race, the

type mature enough to understand that

the maximum of enjoyment of life can

only be obtained through justice and mod-
eration, that is fit to govern itself. This

t.-»pe of men govern the world to-day, but

the.v must govern the peoples of the world

as they find them. We would not endure

the despotism of Russia in this country,

but it is without dotibt a better govern-

1111 'ut for peoiile of their sta.ge of develop-

ment than a democracy such as ours would

be.

Until men have learned to control them-

selves they nuist be controlled by what-

ever means may best serve. Sometimes

they are held in check through fear, some-

times through fanaticism, but the basis of

all methods of control is an appeal to a

man's selfishness.

If he is very dense and ignorant he is

told that unless he does thus and so he

will have his head broken. And rather

than have his head broken he does it. If

he has progressed sufficiently that his

imagination has begun to work, he is told

that if he will do thus and so he will go to

Heaven, and through all eternity he will

twang a harp or be attended by houris;
and if he fails to do thus and so he will
go to hell and be tortured forever and ever.

All the forms of governments and most
of the s.vstems of religion are but the de-
vices of the more intelligent to control the
masses until they reach a stage of develop-
ment that they may be safely trusted to
control themselves.

But even in his highest development man
is selfish, just as selfish as ever, as it is

right and proper he should be.

And in the highest type, as in the lowest,
he must be appealed to through his selfish-

ness. You can never make a success of
appealing to men to keep their own inter-

ests in the background and live for others.

The thing to do is to tell a man to live

for his own enjoyment, and teach him the
"Pleasures of Moderation.

"

SOME FUNNY NOTIONS.
The funny old world is getting a lot of

nonsense knocked out of it of late years.

It seems to us now very funny the

ideas people used to have about things.

You know it used to be believed that be-

cause a baby accidentally happened to be
born in a certain family it was away
yonder better than a baby which acci-

dentally happened to be born into another

family. The baby born into one family
was conceded the right as it grew to man-
hood to lordship over the other baby as it

grew to manhood, not by any right of

natural or acquired gifts, but because of

the accident of birth. Did you ever hear
of such a foolish notion?

You have heard the story of the boy who
in striving to outdo his companions in tell-

ing how far back he could remember, said

that he could remember the time before

he was born, and that for several days he

cried for fear he would be a .girl.

M'e haven't much faith in the boy's ve-

racity, but nowadays in the land where
God keeps the babies that are not yet

born the wise and discriminating baby will

choose, if it have a choice, which we very

much doubt, to be born into a family where
it may have poor but honest parents. For

if you will look about you you will

see that it is the sons of such parents that

have about all that is worth having. The
highest places nowadays are filled by men
^\-ho, had they been born under the old

order, could never have been anything bet-

ter than serfs.

Another curious notion the world used

to have in its head was that the man who
didn't work was better than the man who
did; that the creature who dawdled about,

staring vacantl.v at the world through a

monocle, was better than the man who had

his sleeves rolled up and was making the

work fly. Such a funn.v notion!

Hut that's all done away with now.

Nowadays the man who works and does

things is "it." The idler, whether he be a
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trninp or the Inolllolciit son of n wonlthy

8lr»>. Is liiokt'<l on wltli ooatcmiit.

Wo ni«:in tlmt such Is tlio conillllon In

tills ttunitry. There lire still countries on

the Blobe where the old oriler prevails.

Hnt let us he glad that we live In a liuul of

progress.

NINE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
JOIN THE HOUSE OF HOO-HOO.

1. It Is to be liuilt liy lnnil>ernien. for

lumbermen, and Is to advertise the lunibi-r

business.

2. It will he the only private olub on the

grounds of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion, therelty giving the lumliormen a dis-

tinct advantage over nil otlior visitors in

comfortnlily taking in the great fair.

3. It will be operated merely to pay run-

ning expenses—not for profit—and it will

thus enable members to make a consider-

able saving.

4. It will have comfortable dining rooms

where the comforts and saving in eating

will be in strong contrast to any other

restaurant on the gi-ouiids. If you have

attended previous expositions of this char-

acter you will know what this means.

5. The postoffice and writing room (with

stenographers in attendance) make it pos-

sible for a member to give such attention

to his business affairs as they may require.

6. A man's wife is included in his mem-

bership, whether or not he is with her, and

the arrangement of the building pays par-

ticular attention to the comfort of the

ladies. This includes a strictly private

lounging room in charge of maids.

7. The information bureau of the club

will be equipped to not only give informa-

tion on personal application, but to also ar-

range for boarding house accommodations

for those who so desire.

S. Being a club only for its memBers and

only for lumbermen and those in allied

trades, it will be possible for a member to

meet more friends and make more business

acquaintances at the club than anywhere

else, thus giving a member a distinct social

advantage.

9. You should join for patriotic reasons,

if for no other. This is distinctively a lum-

ber proposition and all lumbermen should

take a pride in it. The cost of member-

ship is only .?9.09. and there are no dues.

There are at least nine other reasons

which are left to your imagination. If you

arc interested and have received no litera-

ture on the subject, inquiries should be ad-

dressed to the House of Hoo-Hoo, Fuller-

ton Building, St. Louis.
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From Nea^r OLiid Fa.r.

The Handy Guide is the name of a very

finely gotten up book, which treats on

hammering and the general care of saws,

issued by the Covel Manufacturing Com-

pany. Chicago. It contains 140 pages,

leather bound, pocket size, fully illustrated,

and contains everything in the way of use-

ful instruction for any one interested in

handling saws of all kinds. Price $2.50,

postage prepaid.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
«;. Von riaton of Hovin- City, Mi.li.,

made the rounds In Chicago, ln<luding the

Keeoiil olUce, a few days ago. Mr. Von

riaten has Juat completed the purchase of

a hardwood timber tract In Florence

County, Wisconsin, the main bo<ly com-

prising TJ.iKNI acres, lie states that ho

will commence develo|)ment at once and

will probably locate hiniseif In Chicago to

handle the product of the new mill, as

well as the Boyne City plant.

• •

The Continental Lumber Company, of

this city, is filling a big order of piling to

be uso<l in Kansas and Missouri on wldch

to build new bridges in place of those de-

stroyed by the recent disastrous floods in

that section. Mr. Neeley, the secretary

of the company, says their yards at Thir-

ty-fifth street and the south branch of the

river have been completely cleaned out,

and the requirement, which, of course, was

immediate, has not yet l)een satisfied.

They have also been drawing on their

"ready to ship" stock at the mills.

• * *

Tlie National Traffic Association is the

corporate name of what was formerly the

Traflic Bureau of the National Hardwood

Lumber Association. The papers were

taken out under the laws of the State of

Illinois and capitalized at .flO.OOO. Mr.

Ilurlbut will continue as the active head

of the business, and in addition to the as-

sistance of Mr. Crutchfleld, he has secured

the services of Mr. J. N. Day. Mr. Day will

be remembered by the lumber trade as the

very efficient solicitor for the old Foster

Lumber .Vgency, and is well qualified to

demonstrate the value of the Traffic Asso-

ciation to business men.

* * *

Tiie Theo. Fathauer Company, who have

had offices ne.xt door to the Record in the

Fort Dearborn Building, have moved same

to their yards on Goose Island and are

now nicely ensconced in their new quar-

ters. Their office building is the one

formerly occupied by Itogers & Martin,

23.5 Cherry avenue, and the ground lies

back of it and skirting the river. They

liave S.'O feet of dock frontage and in

all about 150,000 square feet, including

ample switching facility. Their new tele-

phono number is North 907.

* » «

Frank F. Fish, manager of the subscrip-

tion department of the International >rer-

cantile .\gency, is in attendance at the Na-

tional Credit Men's Association convention

in St. Louis this week.

* * «

AV. S. Sterritt, of the Farrln-Korn Lum-

ber Company, Cincinnati, spent a day or

so in Chicago last week and favored the

Record office with a call. Mr. Sterritt car-

ries with him a inse containing gum
samph-s. showing tin' many kinds of finish

thai exc-llenl w 1 will take. He reports

a heavy deimiiiil In both gum and eotloii-

wood, \vhl<-h are the pilmlpal products

haiiilhii by the Farrlnlvoni l.uiuber Com-

pany.
• » •

Married.—Arthur Brock Cass to Mailiia

Leila lladley at Gleiiw 1 Springs, Colo..

on .luiie 2. This <i<-<iiirred in spite of the

fact that Mr. F. H. Cass, father of the

groom, failed to reach the scene of the

event. He tried hard enough to get there,

but the Kaiisas-.Missouri flood intervened.

Tiiiii- and title are no respecters of p<'rsoiis.

Mr. Arthur B. Cass, the gi-oom. Is the son

of F. H. Cass, lumber agent of the C. &
E. I. and 'Frisco systems at Chicago. lie

has been In the West growing up with the

<iiuntry for several years and is now man-

ager of llie Boston iV: Colorado Coal Com-

pany's store at South Canon. Colo. Tlieir

H'gnrd for Mr. Cass was evidenced by a

wedding gift of a house and lot. Mrs.

Cass halls from Eagle. Colo., of whose

charms we cannot speak, but are prepared

to say her judgment of men is good.

After a trip over the mountains, includ-

ing Denver and Colorado Springs, the

young couple will be at home at Soutli

Canon. Colo.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.

No real change is to be reported in the

situation at New York. The lumber yards

of the metropolitan district are ail tightly

shut, as far as the ability to have lumber

delivered at a building operation is con-

cerned, and although there have been

many rumors, and the end of the troubles

appear in sight, still up to the time of

writing the expected settlement had not

lieeu reached. Columbus could be written

about all the negotiations that have taken

place, how the wholesalers met, and in

elTect and oy resolution said "bravo" to

the retailers for llieir stand in resisting the

eneroacliments of labor, but lack of space

forbids. It is sutficient to say that the

United Board of Building Trades begins

to recognize tliat it was not a sensible

plan touniojiize unskilled labor, when it

is in the power of the employers to re-

taliate by throwing skilled labor out of

employment indefinitely—not out of re-

venge, but to show That there is a limit

to what they will stand.

• * *

Recent visitors to the city included

Michael S. Bacr, of Richard P. Baer & Co.

Baltimore; John R. Cochran, Woodlawn,

N, C; Owen M. Brunei-, of Owen M. Bru-

ner & Co., Philadelphia; Allen N. .Tack-

son, of Pope & Talbot, San Francisco;

George G. Barr, of the Tennessee Lumber
Manufacturing Company, Pottsville, Pa.;

John N. Scatcherd, Buffalo; J. M. Hast-
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ings, Pittsburg: W. P. Jones. JIarion. X. C;
Julius Dietz, of the Buffalo JIaple Flooring:

Compauy, Bufl'alo, aud A. S. McGaughan,
Philadelpbia.

* * *

On Thursday, May 2S, the cabinet work.s

of the H. Pearsou Company and the wood-

turning, staircase and cabinet plant of R.

Ballance & Son, S2 to 8S Wallabout street,

Brooklyn, -\vere totally destroyed by fire.

In the loss was upward of 100,000 feet of

high-grade quartered oak. The loss on

stock is placed at about ¥50,000.

« « •

The change in the New York representa-

tion of Bliss & Van Auken, Saginaw, Mich.,

and Jacksonville, Fla., took place last

week, by Fred J. Johnson coming over

from the Philadelphia othce aud Harry S.

Dewey leaving for Elizabethton, Tenn., to

take charge of the sales of the Whiting

Lumber Company there. Mr. A. P. Bliss

was in town early in the week, superin-

tending tne changes, and left this city for

Jacksonville.
* * *

William Vyse, who up to the time he

was retired on a pension, three years ago,

had been foreman of the mills of Hardy
& Voorhees, Brooklyn, died recently at his

home in that borough. He had been with

the house for 25 years, aud many honors

had been- showered upon him for his faith-

fulness. Mr. Vyse was 75 years old and

was a native of the Isle of Guernsey.

* * *

It is probable that a New York ofiice

will shortly be opened by W. N. Cooper,

hardwood manufacturer of Asheville, N. C.

Just at present Mr. Cooper's interests here

are looked after by F. B. Folson, whose

headquarters are the Hotel Bartholdi.

* * *

Just at present R. J. Kidman, of the for-

eign hardwood house of Churchill & Sims,

of 29 Clements Lane, Loudon, E. C, is vis-

iting the western and southern hardwood

mills, making arrangements for next year's

business. Mr. Kidman has been here since

May 16, and is making the Waldorf-Astoria

his headquarters when in town.

* :S *

T. H. Griffin, of Price & Price, hardwood

brokers, London, England, is here, looking

over the situation.
* * *

Recent incorporations include those of

the W. C. Hangaard Company, Richmond

Hill, L. I., to manufacture doors, sash and

blinds, with a capital of $10,000, and that

of the Tidewater Trim & Door Company of

New York, with similar purposes, and a

capital of $10,000.

* * *

Hardwood dealers will appreciate tha

combination price and record book espe-

cially designed for retailers, which the

Whiting Lumber Company, Elizabethton,

Tenn., has recently issued for free distribu-

tion.
* * *

The marriage of Laurens Pember Rider

of White, Rider & Frost, North Tona-

wanda, N. Y., and this city, to Miss Minna
Claussenlus, took place last Thursday, the

4th inst., at the West Presbyterian Church,
Fifth avenue and Forty-socoud ttreet. Un-
der the stage name of Jane Field, Miss
Claussenius had been a member of the

Earl of Pawtucket Company, which sent

a silver toilet set. After an automobile
tour through the Berkshire Hills the couple

take up their resi'denct' at Mr. Rider's

country place, omithtown, L. I.

BTJFPAIiO BITS.

-Vs predicted in my last, the strike among
the lumber handlers and pilers is over, and
the men are back at work again. Some of

them at their old positions and with their

former employers, while others again have
chosen rather to go to work at other yards

than try those they went out from. Some
of the men who made a business of going

round from yard to yard sowing the seed

ol dissatisfaction and discontent among
men who otherwise were willing to con-

tinue working, find it impossible to get

work themselves now at any of the yards,

aud will have to seek pastures new, I am
afraid, as they are not looked upon as a

desirable element. It is to be hoped that

Buffalo lumbermen will never experience

anything worse in the way of a strike than

the one just over with.

:;: >;: *

This labor problem seems to be the only

cloud on the business horizon at the pres-

ent time. There are certain lines of busi-

ness where a raise in wages all round

would simply mean a shutting up shop and

stopping business altogether—the price ob-

tained for the manufactured article not be-

ing sufficient to take care of the present

cost of manufacture aud leave a living

profit.
* * *

While there is no change in prices io

speak of there seems to be a lull in busi-

ness to a certain extent; that is the orders

do not come in quite so thick and fast as

they have been coming. There are plenty

of enquiries for stock that is not in evi-

dence, such as basswood, cherry, walnut,

etc., but oak and ash do not seem to be in

quite the demand they have been.

* * *

Mr. Frank Vetter. of the Empire Lumber
Company, is pinning his faith on cypress

as the wood of the future, having just con-

cluded the purchase of a large acreage con-

sisting largely of very flue cypress in Ala-

bama.
:;< * *

It may not be generally known that the

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Company have

in successful operation a table factory, on

the outskirts of Buffalo, where they em-

ploy a large force of men regularly, and
turn out a high grade of furniture. The
fact that they find it impossible to keep up
with their orders is the best evidence of

the success of the undertaking, aud of the

class of work they do. The work is all

done under the personal supervision of Mr.

Henry Cutting, wlto for many years con-

ducted a similar business of his own in

Buffalo, and is thoroughly conversant with

all the details of the business.

The vacation season is upon us and the

lumbermen, one aud all, are laying their

plans for the next two months—feeling
they can enjoy a holiday after one of the

most successful seasons they have ever

had.
* * *

Mr. Vetter, who thinks it a good idea to

be away from home during strikes and
moving times, has returned, and finds

everything running just the same as if

nothing had happened during his absence.

* * *

The firm of Hugh McLean & Co. have

become incorporated under the name of the

Hugh McLean Lumber Company, with a

capital stock of $500,000 fully paid up, and

will be officered as follows the current

year: President, Angus McLean; vice-

president, W. A. McLean; treasurer, Hugh
McLean; secretary, R. D. McLean.

PITTSBURG PACKET.

One of the most important timber deals

consummated in Western Pennsylvania for

years will be closed with the incorpora-

tion of the Indian Creek Lumber Company

for which a charter will be granted in a

few days. The Segar Lumber Company,

Limited, will turn over its extensive hold-

ings to the new company and hold a con-

trolling interest in the corporation. The

holdings of the corporation will embrace

GOO acres of surface and timber land on

the western slope of Laurel Hill in the

Ligonier Valley, the property lies along

lioth sides of the proposed South Penn-

sylvania Railroad and extends from the

line of Fayette County on the south to

Lima's Run on the north. Adjoining the

tract is the big timber tract of the Byers-

Alleu Lumber Company. The acreage is

covered with oak, chestnut and poplar and

comprises about all the timber left on the

west side of Laurel Hill. The incorpo-

rators of the new compauy are: Daniel

and John Segar of Ligonier, Pa., D. B.

Baker of Washington. Pa., and F. E. Mil-

ler and T. F. Campbell of Ingram, Pa.

The company will have a capital of $300,-

000 and will establish its principal ofiice

in Pittsburg. It proposes to build branch

roads into the tract at once and put in a

number of portable mills preparatory to

cutting the timber off rapidly.

« $ $

The planing mill of F. \V. Ellensberger,

at North Water Gap, near Stroudsburg,

Pa., was totally destroyed by fire with sev-

eral thousand feet of lumber. The loss

will reach $20.00(.i.

* * *

J. M. Hastings, a Pittsburg lumber

dealer, has just completed the purchase

of 200,000 acres of land near Halifax, Nova
Scotia. Most of the land is covered with
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virgin UiulHT wliUh will In' cut off riiidilly.

The price pnlU Is reportitl to bo $I,tHX),tlOO.

• • •

.1. K. Mellviilii & I'oiupiiiiy liiive lio(ii;lit

r..iNiO acres of timber laiul on the Short
l.iiie Knllroaa exIeiKlliif; from New .Mar-

tinsville to Ciark»buru. W. Va., and will

beuin to cut it nt once. Two portable
mills will be sot up to clear the tract. The
timber is virgin (irowtli of oak and poplar.
The former will lie cut into bill stuff for

the rittsburg marlvet. The same llrm is

cutting 2,5(;iO.OlX) feet of oak at InUustrv,
I'a.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.
On Tuesday nl:;ht. .Tunc '.i. the Cincin-

nati Lumbermaus Club holds Its monthly
meeting and banijuet nt the ciubbouse of
the Zoological Gardens. As this Is tho
last meeting prior to the summer adjourn-
ment the club will be favored by the pres-
ence of the fairer se.x. This departure
proved quite a feature last year and a very
enjoyable evening is in store for all who
attend.

• • *

Among the recent visitors to Cincinnati
was F. W. Vctter of Buffalo, X. Y. He
was accompanied by his wife. Uis many
friends in this city regret that his stay
was so short.

• * *

F. AV. Lawrence, of Lawrence & Wiggin
of Boston, Mass., also put in a few hours
with local dealers.

* • *

Another agreeable visitor from Boston
was Gardner I. Jones, of the H. M. Bick-
ford Company. His stay was also a short
one.

* * •

C. Crane & Co. of this city recently pur-
chased another large tract of timberiand
on the Guyan River. It is understood that
the consideration amounts to nearly a quar-
ter of a million dollars.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
Hamilton Love, of Love, Boyd & Co., is

in New York City conferring with patrons
of his firm.

» » *

A. F. Greene, of the Davidson-Benedict
Company, will summer with his family at
Lake Chautauqua, X. Y.

* • *

John H. Baskette, secretary of the
Prewett-Spurr Manufacturing Company,
has returned from Xew Orleans, where he
found trade "also good" for their red cedar
ware and lumber product.

* * *

The Lumbermen's Club of Xashville and
the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Uoo had
a joint banquet Friday evening, at which
covers were laid for seveury-flve. S. Lleb-
erman, of Lieberman, xrueman & O'Brien,

was toastraaster. Eleven kittens were
shown the light. The speakers and their

toasts were as follows: "Lumber Organi-
zations," F. M. Hamilton; "What Business
a Stave Man Has to Be a Hoo-Hoo," A. L.

Hayes; "Hoop Poles," W. W. Dyer; "Mill-

ing In South Carolina, ' John W. Love;
"Kallroadlng." O. M. Lang; "Grain Trade,"
W. It. Cornelius; ".Mainifacturers" Asso-

ciation of America," J. H. Baskette; "Ins
and Ouls of City Council," Chas. Cohen;
"Box Industry of .Nashville," W. H.
Gleaves; "Why I Have Never Joined the

Hoo-Hoo." W. U. Davidson; "Lumber in

the -Machine Business," H. M. Hart.

• • •

Ferd Brenner, of the Brenner Lumber
Company, Chattanooga, spent a few days
here this week. He reports trade good in

Chattanooga lumber circles.

• * •

W. V. Davidson has returned from a

visit to the Monterey mills of the David-
son-Benedict Company.

• » •

Jiibii W. Love will leave July 1, or there-

abouts, for Nova Scotia, at which place he
and other -wealthy lumbermen hold proprie-

tary interests in a new summer and fisliing

resort.
• * *

Tho Looniis & Hart Manufacturing Cojji-

pany of Chattanooga have let the contract
for new and larger buildings for their

plant.
• * *

C. T. Benedict, M. F. Greene and others

arc interested in a new ?;i0.000 incorpo-

rated company just chartered by the sec-

retary of state.
• * *

The United States Stave & Lumber
Comi)any of Columbia, Tenn., has been
chartered -with a capital stock of $10,000
by T. S. Wheeler, E. D. Smith, John W.
Fry and others.

NORTH^WEST NOTES.
A new hardwood lumber firm has been

added to the Minneapolis hardwood colony.

The Wilcox Bros. Lumber Company is en-

larging its retail lumber yard in this city

and will enter the field as a 'wholesaler.

A hardwood line will be added. Jolin P.

Engstrom has been secured as manager.
» -

E. Paysou Smith, Jr.. was cut of the

city a few days last week tending to busi-

ness details. St. Louis vvas his stopping
point.

* * *

R. H. Grinsted, of R. II. Grinsted & Co.,

who has been in business at Menominee,
Mich., has longed for his old stamping
grounds for some time and recently he de-

cided to move the headquarters of the firm

to Minneapolis. He was formerly in busi-

ness at this point. Mr. Grinsted handles
considerable nardwoocl every year.

* * *

Both members of the well-known hard-
wood firm of Barnard & Strickland of Min-
neapolis have been away during the past

two weeks, leaving the ofiice boy to run
the business. P. M. Strickland left the lat-

ter part of the week of May 10 and re-

turned a week later from a trip to Omaha
and other points in the Southwest. At

Omaha, .Mr. Strickland said that business

was «lead as far as the lumber business

was concerned, because no construction

work was beln({ done. ,\. H. Barnard left

the city for ii few days to attend the an-
nual meeting of hardwood dealers at In-

dianapolis. He returned this week an<l

the long i>xpanNive smile he wore on hi*

face indicated thai he enjoyed himself.

PHILADELPHIA POST.
One of the largest lumber deals ever

consunnnated has be^-n announced from
WilliamsiKirt. The Central Pennsylvania
Lumber Company was organized there last

week, with ?L'0,0«k»,(XX( capital. The new
company has purchased all the timberlands
of the I'enn, Elk ami Inion Tanning com-
Iianles, and the saw mills and railroads of
the Keystone Lumlier Company. The tim-
ber tracks i)urchased cover several hundred
thousand acres in tho central and north-
eastern parts of the state, and will furnish
sawing for the next fifteen years. The
purchase covers six mills located at Tia-
daghton, Leetonia, Loleta, Jamison City,
LaQuiu and Gray's Run. This number
will probably be increased by new plants
at other points within the next few months.
The estimated annual production is from
300,000,000 to 400,000,OtHj feet, principally
hemlock. The new company will be
largely interested in the operation of more
than 200 miles of railroad, which mileage
will, it is said, be largely increased by the
development of the territory and the con-
necting of existing lines. C. S. Horton of
Williamsport is the president of the new
company.

* • *

All through the lumber region of Penn-
sylvania, it is stated, smallpox has been
more or less prevalent since the return of
the regiments from Cuba and the Philip-
pines, and the State Board of Health has
had to exercise unusual precautions to
prevent the dreaded disease from spread-
ing throughout the state. The latest place
to receive the attention of the State Board
is Cross Fork, in the heart of the lumber
region in Potter County. Seventy cases of
smallpox have developed in the lumber
camps at and in the vicinity of Cross Fork
during the past few weeks, and the board,
through the local and postal authorities,
and the railroads, placed them ail under
quarantine. Efforts had been made in

vain for several months to prevent the
spread of the disease through the camps
by peaceful means, but the lumbermen, it

is said, practically defied the health offi-

cers and left the camp or entered it at
\vill. It therefore became necessary to
employ more stringent methods, ana
guards armed with shotguns were sta-

tioned about the camp to maintain an ab-
solute quarantine. A short time afterward
a lumboiman tried to escape, and was
promptly shot in the foot by one of the
armed guards, an incident that had a
marked effect on the future success of th&
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quarantine. Accofding to the latest re-

ports the quarantine is still being ri.^'idly

enforced, and no one is permitted to leave

or enter Cross Fork; but the epidemic is

on the wane.
* * *

Miss Mary Dundore .Vrnold, daughter

of William A. Arnold, and Edward Vose
Babcoek. one of the leading lumber deal-

ers of Pennsylvania, were married at the

bride's home in Reading on June 2. Many
valuable presents were received from
prominent persons all over the country.

The groom is at the head of the Baboock

lumber interests in Pennsylvania, and has

his headquarters at Ashtola, Pa., where he

occupies "Hemlock Lodge." a magnificent

country place in the moimtains. It is

surrounded by 30,000 acres of woodland.

After a short visit to Hemlock Lodge, the

happy couple will spend their honeymoon
in Europe.

^ 1^ *

William F. Howell, one of the besf-

known lumbermen in Pennsylvania, died

at his home in Pittston, late last mouth.

He was born in Minersville, G7 years ago.

At the time of his death, he was in charge

of the Pittston office of tiie Wyoming Val-

ley Lumber ComiJany. Mr. Howell was
prominent in public affairs, and was a

member of the Pittston school board. He
is survived by four sons and a daughter.

* * ^

The members of the Lumbermen's Ex-

change of Philadelphia have made arrange-

ments for a three days' outing on June

17, 18 and 19. The party will leave this

city on Wednesday morning, June IT. for

New Xork, and will spend their vacation

at Manhattan Beach. The chief event of

the trip will be the Suburban Handicap at

the Coney Island Jockey Club racetrack,

Thursday, June 18. The committee having

the trip in charge consists of A. S. Mc-

Gaughan, chairman, H. P. Robinson, J. D.

Bush, W. L. Rice and D. Adams.

FOR A HARD"WOOD EXHIBIT.
The fi)llowing alile jiapiT was read at

the Indianapolis meeting of the Nationat

Hardwood Lumber Association by Dr.

Tarleton H. Bean, chief of the forestry ex-

hibit of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion, to be held at St. Louis next year:

For the second time I have the pleasure
of inviting your attention to th(> proposed
forestry display at the Universal Exposi-
tion at St. Louis in 190-1. A year ago the
future of tile forestry department of the
World's Fair was unknown and uncertain,
but the authorities of the exi)ositiou realiz-

inj.' the surpassing importance of the lum-
ber industries and their special signiticanco
in the southern half of the Louisiana Pur-
chase territory, decided to provide a large
building for the two departments of for-
estry and lish and game, whose coniixment
parts are really very closely allied and ap-
peal strongly to popular favor.
The Forestry building has been located

near the Agricultural Palace, the .\dminis-
tiation building, the Philippine Reservation
and the pavilions of Canada,Ceylon,France,
Great Britain, Mexico and other foreign
countries. There is no longer any doubt
about its complete success and the question

is. not whether the hardwood industries
will be represented but whether the Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber Association will

identify itself, in fact, as it has !>y resolu-
tion with the great disjilay which will

surely be assembled in the Forestry build-
ing. I ha\e not eoiiic here to plead for
exhibits with which to till the space allotted
to forestry, for the demands for space are
already greater than the supply. While
this is true, the exposition authorities are
so fully impressed with the necessity of
choosing tlie best illustrations of the re-

sources of our country, that they make this

last appeal to your association for its active
parti<-ipation in the coiapreheusive demon-
stration of the lumber industries.
You are invited to come to St. Louis and

take part in a universal exposition, whose
cost will be little less than fifty million
dollars. Your presence is asked In that
city which in thirty years, from IStJO to

1800, showed an Increase in its assessed
^•aluation from less than seven and one-
half millions to nearly ;{Sl.(lO(>.0(iO millions.

Y'ou are asked to participate in the triumph
of this fourth city of the world, which is at

the same time the largest market of the
United States for hardwood lumber. The
lihenomeual growth indicated by the in-

creased valuation is an indication of the
progressive spirit of the people of the ex-

position city, and the same indomitable
energy which has wrought such a splendid
business success will insure magnifleent re-

sults when the nations assemble in com-
petition for the world's markets with prod-
ucts marking the highest achievements of
human skill.

You are invited to take part in an exhiliit

In which the United States government will

hold a prominent place, alongside of illus-

trations of the forest policy of many
great foreign countries. You will be asso-

ciated with several of the great National
Lumber associations, whose requests for
space have already been received. The
best manufacturers of mills and milling
appliances have shown their practical in-

terest in the department by making ap-
plications for space. Many foreign coun-
tries have asked for large areas in whi'eh

to show their forest resources and methods.
The great majority of the lumber states

will also be among the exhibitors in the

buildiug, so that the industries will with-
out douljt be represented in a more satis-

factory and comprehensive way than ever
before. The value of a universal exposi-

tion as a means of advertising was shown
after the Paris Exposition of 1900 in the
increased export of apples, canned goods
and many other manufactures of the
United States.

The increasing demand for forest prod-
ucts in almost every part of the world ren-

ders it important to show what our coun-
try has to sell. Buyers will be here from
e\ery (piarter, and although the foreign
ti!;de may not be necessary to our pros-

perity at present, there is always a time
when m:inufacturers e.-irnestly seek an out-

let for their surplus. Universal expositions
of'l'er the best of all opportunities for gain-

ing access to new markets. The objection

is sometimes raised that foreign trade is

caijricious and that the buyers are hard to

satisfy, in other words, that their reciuire-

nieuts ai-e unusual and liurd(>nsome. ,\t

the same time it is worth while to not<>

th.at the manufacturers who furnish what
the foreigners demand in accordance with
the specitications which they make always
enjoy prosperous trade, .\ustrian oak is

crowding out American oak in certain parts

of Europe simpl.v because more attention

is paid to its seasoning and to the fultill-

ment of measurement requirements. Cer-

tain dimensions iind styles of wood prod-

lu-ts are entitled to free entry in foreign
ports. By looking after all these little de-
tails our manufacturers can secure and
hold the best of the world's markets.

Prosperous times should be utilized for
the increase of liusiness as well as for
satisfying the present demand. Prosperity
furnishes tin? means and Incentive for
greater progress. The abundance of money
represented at this exposition will draw
people from everywhere. The manufac-
turers who in the midst of unexampled
prosperity please the taste of the wide-
awake visitors from many lands will profit
liy the results of this exposition a long time
in the future, and possibly at a time when
foreign markets will be urgently needed
to t.ike the surplus production of our forest
industries.

THE SOUTHERN FIELD.
The May issue of the Southern Field,

published liy the Land and Industrial De-
partment of the Southern Railway in the
interest of the various sections of country
traversed by its lines, is of unusual inter-

est and value to the many thousands of
people who for one reason or another are
tunung their attention to this rapidly
growing section.

All over the North and \Vest are many
|ieopl(> who are studying the subject of
commercial, agricultural or industrial in-

^estments in the southern country, and
they are seeking enlightenment respect-
ing eilucational. social and other sur-
roundings in expectation of finding per-
manent homes under conditions more con-
genial than they have at present. To all

such inquiries this publication possesses
a distinct value, as it is largely made up
of frank and intelligent studies of particu-
lar communities and sections, and the
reader derives infornuition and gains ideas
which are e.xceedingly helpful to him In
shaping his own investigations of a coun-
try where conditions of climate, soil, etc.,

are so varied and the attractions so numer-
ous as to be confusing to the Investigator.
The tact is. the Southern Railway lines

traverse too large a territory to be pros-
pected by individuals withotit unlimited
time at their disposal, and hence this pub-
lication, by seeking out the special advan-
tages and adaptability of particular sec-

tions, is enabled to hicali/.e the wants of
imiuirers and put them in the way of hav-
ing those wants satistied more (piickly and
economically than if left to their own de-
vices.

In the current issue attention is called

to points where manufacturing interests

have greatly outstripped agricultural de-

velopment in the surrounding country and
where attractive home mariiets offer strik-

ing inducements fcu' farmers and truck-
growers fiom other sections to come and
locate. On the other hand, other sections

are indicated whore the development of
farming leaves little to be desired that is

not already accomplished, but where splen-

did opportunities are open to engage in

various manufacturing pursuits: thus the
Southern Field seeks to be helpful by lo-

cating opiiortimities which will bear exam-
ination as business propositions and bring-

ing them to the attention of prospective
investors.

The Kelley Lumber & Shingle Company
of Traverse City. .Mich., have purchased a
tract of pine stumpage, fronting on East
Bay. which it is stated will cut over a half
million feet. The timlier is convenient to

the mill of the East Hay Lumb(>r Company,
now owned by the South Side Lumber
Company, of which -Mr. Kelley is presi-

dent.
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Editorial Comment on the National Association Convention.

SHOULD MEET WITH HEAR r.

SPONSE.
(Southern I.iiuiU'nii:in, NiislivllU'.*

l'riil>al»l.v the most ImpiTlimt lutloii

tak'Mi !it tlio nuM'titiK of tin- Nallinial lliiiil-

woihI I.iiiiiIht Assoriallon at liullaiiii|mlis

lasit wii'k was tlic ailoption of the resolu-

tion for the a|i|)oiiilineiit of a eoimultlee

(i> i-onfer with a similar eoiiiinltlee. slioiiM

one lie appolntetl, of the Hardwood Manu-
lartiirers" Assoelatlon of the I'nlled Stales,

In an effort to liarnioiii/.e the Inspei-ticm

rules of the two assoelatlons. and to lirliiy

aliont linally what the Natloiial llardwiPiHl

I.uniU'r Assoeialion was primarily or(;aii-

Ized to aeetimplish—the uniform inspeelioii

<if haiilwood lunilier thriinj;liout America,

and to whieh end it has done fruitful and
faithful work.
The aetion was most ju-oper and most

timely. It was presa;:!^! in I'resideut

Smilirs adilress and has iniieed liwii ilis-

cussed informally hy intluential meudnM-s

of the association for snmi- time. Quite a

little discussion occurred when the resolu-

tion was intr<Mluc(Hl. hut it was adoptetl

without a ilisscnfiuK vote.

The Snuthern Lundiernian approved the

organization of the llardwofxl Manufac-
turers' Association of the United States,

and to the very best of its ability and
energy it has defended the course of that
body. It expects to continue this attitude,

believinj; that the association is composeil

of as broad-fraufred a class of men as are

to lie found on earth and that they want
liothiu!; throujrh the association or out of

it that is not for the ;;eneral liest jiood of

the hardwood lumber industry. It believes

that the action of the National Ilardwoml
I.,umber .Vssociation should be met by the
Hardwood Manufacturers' Association of

the I'nited States in a most cordial and
hearty manner and that a eonimittee to

•confer on rules should lie appointed as soon
as possible.

The Southern I.innberman will so a step

further and say tliat in its opinion the con-

ference slKiuld and will be successful, ulti-

uiarely resulting in the adoption of hard-
woimI rules acceptable alike to the dealer
and the inantifactnrer, and capable of uni-

form application from Maine to California.

Wliether tliis latter opinion is well based
or not there can be no valid reason either

for refusal or delay in meeting the action

of the National association in this effort

at tniification of the rules. Both of the
associations ;ire de facto institutions in the
trade and there are ample reasons that
both should continue so. They will treat
on terms of absolute ei|uality in this mat-
ter of the rules and there can l>e nothing
in the iiroposed conference of the disad-
vantage at which the manufacturers have
complained of being by reason of the pre-
ponilerating vote of the wholesale element
in a .ioint general meeting of the two
liranches of the trade. The report of each
committee will be subject to the approval
or rejection of its respective association.
If notliing is gained by the conference
nothing will be lost.

The Southern Lumberman believes that
something will come of the conference. It

lielieves. indeed, that absolute imiformity
of inspection rules for hardwood lumber is

in nearer prospect now than ever before,

and it certainl.v hopes that the arrange-
ments for a conference will not be in the
least j-etarded by any lingering feeling of
animosity that may have been engenilered

in the separation of the two associations—

i'l-ellng which, while natural, piTlinps, or

al least Inevitable, has no place In busi-

ness plans loiiklng to the future,

THE NATIONAL HARDWOOD CONVEN-
TION.

(Lumber Trade Journ((l, New Orleans.)

The atdnial meeting of the National
llacdwoml Lutnber Assuclalion held at In-

dianapolis. Ind., un May lil and U'-, a re-

pcirt whereof Is printed in the news
ciil(((iins of this paper, bore out all that
had been expected of that occasion by Its

ailhere[(ts ami promotiMS. It was a not-

alili" (nc(>ting. The ((ttendance exceeded
the percentage of nientbership ustnd upon
such occasions; the interest w((s alertly

s((stained; the ollicial reports w;ere

severally able and clear: the discussions
were animated; conservatis[M prevailed and
the choice of otiieers. while intensely in-

teresting, if not wildly exciting, was provo-
cative of only good feeling and a free, will-

ing and unreserved acceptance of the re-

sults.

Speaking here to the (luestion of liar-

inoiiizing inspection rules, the sentiment
favoring that purpose distinctly prevailed,
altho([gh somewhat niodilied in the out-
lonie li.v what was thought b.v many to be
a ((Utntcrweight in the matter. Assuming
tliat the introduction of universal grading
rtdes to have been, as it was, the primary
and all-overshadowing ol)ject .and greatest
attainable achievement of and by the asso-

ciation, the intrusion of (juestions of
jiride of precedence could hardly defeat
that end without exciting a very consistent
sentiment of regret. On the other hand, if

the junior association, anitnatcd by a simi-

lar or no more worthy incentive, shall

elect to "pass up" the opportunity, it must,
in that event, appear that its (uembers are
not reall.v suft'cring for the want of uni-
form iusiicclion. Considering, however,
that the senior body li.v its action at In-

di,inapolis did take tlii' initiative in this

all-important direction, it can hardly follow
that tile junior association's pride would
be incurably wounded liy recognizing that
fact and advancing to meet the committee
to which the matter was referred for that
Iiurpose the other half wa.v.

With due regard to the work of the
Insiiection bureau as olliciaily shown, the
.vear's achievements appear to have l)een

fairly satisfactory and certainly an augury
of still further and greater possibilities.

This work lias assuredly been too far-
reaching in its progress and prospects to be
lightly sacrificed. If any antagonism has
arisen anywhere to this tendency for no
better or more tenable reason than that the
membership of tlie National body includes
a certain or uncertain, but not dominant,
wholesalers' contingent, such antagonism
is ill-founded and can be very consistently
aliandoned by all to whom the idea of
uniform inspection is really a righteous
and desirable one.
The segregation of the traffic bureau on

account of a prior lack of support within
the ranks of the associations, to hereafter
be sustained l)y service lees, was thouirht

to be a wise disposition of that depjtrtment.
Those qualilied by experience to speak of
the workings of the bureau emphatically
and decisively indorse its past record and
will stay with it. The idea of patrons pay-
ing for such service as the.v may order
only will rid the operation of the bureau of

all inequity and by making other lines of

-trade eligible to membership, a propor-

tionately larger mwurance of necessary sup-

port will, of course, be afforded lis man-
((geineiit. The latter, as everylxMly saw
di nitrated on tin- Ih'or, Is In excep-

tliiiially alili- and experimentally successful

ludids," The experience of previous mem-
bers can be relUnl upon lo ii'uiove any
otherwise possible iloubts on this score.

The social plans arrangeil for the oeen-

siou by the local committee, of which
\V. W.' Knight was the ihalrimtu, were
defeateil on the night ^of the llrsi day by

u hettvy rain and wind storm. The ban-

iptel on the second night at the new hotel

was !( dlstln<-tly pleasMUt alVair, bttlTlng the

hour of Its beginning, which was nearly

1(J o'clock. The oceiision W((s conspicu-

ously graced by the presence of I'liltiHl

States Senator C'harles \V. Fairbanks and
another of Indiana's many brilliant orators,

a distiimuished Indianapolis lawyer, .lohn

L. (;rllliths. The semttor's spee<'h was an
intellectually |)ollsheil, intensely i>atriotic

anil generally statesmanlike elfort, Mr.
(irilliths' oration was more on the Ingersoll-

Ueed order and u brilliant and impassioned
itppeal to the patriotism of Amerii-aus. A
signihcant idlusion to the remarkable pres-

ence at a meeting of lumbermen, of "presi-

dential timber," turned every eye toward
Senator Fairbanks anil was followed by n
storm of applause. Nobody mentioned the

senator's politics, but the .Journal became
convinced that he was at least not friend-

less.

The adoption of the report of the com-
mittee on revision and inspection rules

recommending that no changes be made at

this session, was, it is believed, another
wi.sely directed proceeding. As some of

the advocates of this measure claimed,

what is most important in that department
is stability.

'J"he manner of becoming exhibitors at

the World's l-'air. through tlie various state

exhibits, considering the unusual variety

of interests represented by the member-
ship, was. perhaps, the most practicable

thing to be done by the organization.

NATIONAL HARDWOOD RULES ARE
NOT CHANCED.

(Mississippi Valley Lumberman, .Minne-

apolis.)

At the annual meeting of the National
Hardwood Lumber Association held last

week at Indianapolis, the question of a
revision of the grading rules came up for
discussion. The divergence between the
rules of this organization and those of the
Hardwood Manufacturers' Association of
the United States has hcon occasion for

regret, and it is the hope of members of
the older organization that the two asso-

ciations can get together and diminish or
entirely eliminate the differences. Such a
consummation would be for the good of
tin; hardwood trade of the country. But
though a number of the members of the
association which held its meeting last

week are also memliers of the otlier (Or-

ganization, they did not have the authority
to make any advances along that line. In

the absence of any organized elToit to get
togetlier, the National association thought
best not to take an.y steps that would
necessitate the printing and distributing of

a new set of rules, especially as they had
no assurance that the other organization
would indorse their action.

The present rules of the National Hard-
wood Lumber Association have become

well established in the trade, and have
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beeu accepted by all but the southern mem-
bers of the other organization. The north-

ern manufacturers, and particularly those

of Wisconsin and Michigan, have not been
interested in the matter to any great ex-

tent, for the rules as they apply to north-

ern woods are the same in both associa-

tions. All the differences come in the

grading of southern hardwoods and it is up
to the manufacturers of that section to

take the steps that will bring about uni-

formity.
That uniformity is to be desired Is not

doubted and jobbers and consumers who
use the southern hardwoods are particu-

larly interested. Since the National asso-

ciation was not disposed to take active

steps toward the desired end. it would
appear the part of good judgment to at
least have a committee appointed to give
the present rules committee power to meet
a similar committee from the other asso-

ciation and make an effort to get togetlier.

The rules of the National association are
in more general use and have been ac-

cepted by the government, hence it was
•entirely proper that that association should
have decided not to make any radical
changes at this time. But there is no rea-

.son for tlie existence of two sets of rules
for the grading of the same woods and the
trade would be infinitely better off if the
same Inspection were applied to all the
woods manufactured by the hardwood pro-
ducers.

NOTHINGTO SAY.
(.American Lumberman. Chicago.)

Organized labor is a molecule. Accord-

ing to its views it is incapable of segrega-

tion. Unlike other organisms of the same
species, it is not susceptible to comparative

values. This strong point in unionism is

its weakest. This is due to a mistaken con-

ception of the basic principle of value.

From a union viewpoint the wage-earner

admits no distinction between competence

xind incompetence. A carpenter, a brick-

layer or a plasterer, who is capable of do-

ing more work and better than a less cap-

able craftsman is, according to the union

principle, of no more value than his in-

ferior workman. This theory, which other

labor unions seek to have admitted to prac-

tice, is the- stumbling block between em-

ploying capital and wage-earning labor. A
horse is a horse, but no one of ordinary

common sense would advance the argu-

ment that one horse is as good as another.

The distinction might be carried through

an inanity of comparisons. The workman
of brains, ambition, and a proper concep-

tion of relative values underates himself

and does himself an injustice when he tries

to elevate his inferior in skill and capacity

for work to his own level. The sooner

workmen of every trade come to a realiza-

tion of this, the sooner will the friction

between employer and employe be re-

moved. T'nionism and its principles are all

right when properly construed and prac^

ticed, but all the principles in creation can-

not e(|ualize values where no equalization

exists.— .Architects' and F.iiilders' Journal.

AN EXPERT OPINION ON CAIil-

FORNIA.
Jlany of our readers will recall with

pleasure the excellent scientific articles

which formerly appeared in the Hardwood
Record on "Some Unfamiliar Woods of the

United States,'* from the pen of O. S. Whit-

niore. Mr. Whitmore is now in Pasadena,

California, reveling in the glorious climate

of that glorious country.

With the keen and oI)servant eye of the

trained woodsman he has noted the char-

acteristics of the timber supply of the sur-

rounding country; witli tlie keen business

instinct of a former lumberman he has

noted the business opportunities in the lum-

ber line, and with the skill of the trained

j(-urnalist he has put his impressions on

paper, as follows:

Los Angeles, Cal., May 22, 1903.

This corner of the great republic is a
long distance from the hardwood forests,

and to most of the readers of the Record
it is prol.iably considered out of the reach
of the hardwood lumber trade; but like

a good many other things connected with
this countr.y, there is more or lei5S mis-
apprehension in regard to this subject in

till' minds of the majority of eastern peo-
ple.

It is true that a limited amount of hard-
wood timl)er grows in tlie state of Califor-

nia from one end to the other, but there

is more than most outsiders suppose. As
far as lumber is concerned. California is

known best by the redwood and tlie big

trees, but there is more lumber of other
kinds manufactured in the state than
there is of redwood, although that is prob-
ably the most important branch of the
sawmill business. The redwood is con-

lined to a strip along the coast from
about the middle of the state north to the
region of Humboldt Bay. East of this

region and west of the great central val-

ley, which practically extends from end
to end of the state, petering out into a
narrow strip at the north, there is more
or less pine lumber and in the extreme
northern end practically clear across the
state, while across the valley on the east
side tlie Sierra Nevadas were originally

covered up to the timber line with a heavy
growth of yellow pine, white cedar, fir

and spruce, except in the southern part of
the range, in the neighborhood of Fresno,
where there are some extensive redwood
forests, but the redwood is not of the same
species as that on the coast, being the se-

quoia gigantea, which is a lighter wood
both in color and in weight, more brittle

and less valuable for most purposes than
the secpioia sempervirens growing on the

coast.

There are several species of live oaks
found nowhere else but in California and
the neighboring territories, and there are

also si'veral species of wliite and black
o::ks fiiund in scattered groves, largely in

the nortliern and central part of the state,

ill tlie foothills on the cast side of the

Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys and
so on north.

.\nother liardwood specie's is the ina-

drona. This is practically an evergreen,

shedding its leaves in June or a little later

each year, after the new leavi^s have come
out and are nearly grown. The shedding
of tlie old leaves is riuHe an event. They
roll up into a ball after the dry season

comes on. and when perfectly ripe, they
drop off the tree with a snap of report

something like a popgun, and the effect is

Timber Lands
We offer the following bargains in southern

timber lands and saw mills.

CO.VL AND Tl.MUICR BARGAIN.
Teu thousand acres oi hardwood timl)GP,

including oak, ash, poplar, hicliorr. etc., in

Eastern Tenne.ssee, estimated to cut 40,-

000,000 feet, underlaid by several line

veins of coking coal ; quick deal ; $5 per
acre. Refer File 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
Four-thousand acre tract ; located in

Hatchie River bottom, a floating and navi-
gable stream, seven miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn. : lies in one solid and continu-
ous body ; longer river front than other
way ; has white oak, red oak, hickory, gum,
cypress, ash, elm, beech, maple and other
varieties of timber common to this country ;

price is $3 pec acre ; good title. File 72.

A VALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Haywood

County and 5,000 acres in Madison County.
N. C. ; a 25,000-acre tract of virgin tim-
ber—poplar, oak. chestnut, cucumber and a
little cherry ; will cut 5,000 feet per acre,

about 3,500 merchantable timber : Pigeon
Itiver is the boundary line for 9 miles ; the
railroad is now running to Waterville, just
across the river ; the railroad is building
up about four to five miles on same side of

the river, and then near Cold Spring Creek
they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or five miles ; Ten-
nessee state line is another boundary line ;

price of this tract is .$7.50 : title is good ;

this will make good cattle rancli when tim-

ber is taken off. File 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Western Tennessee:

two of 20.000 feet capacity and two of

10,000 feet : timber adjoining and access-

ible to all these mills : details upon appli-

cation to interested parties. Refer to File

72.
HERE'S A FORTUNE.

Thirty-five thousand acres hardwood tim-

ber in Arkansas, at S8.50 per acre : guaran-
tee it to cut 12,000 feet to the acre, mostly
white and red oak. hickory, ash. and gum ;

lies on navigable river less than 100 miles

from Memphis, and trunk line railroad runs
through it north and south, east and west,
affording exceptional shipping facilities

;

property must be sold to settle an estate,

but it takes money : land for agricultural

purposes, fully worth $0 per acre after

timber has been cut. File 156.

AN ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood at

$9. The following are the estimates in

millions : White oak. 60 ; i-ed oak. 36 ; elm.

40 : Cottonwood, 25 : gum. 12 : hickory, 15 :

white ash, 10, with considerable cypress

and about 50 ties to the acre : title perfect

;

average haul to shipping point, two miles

:

no dreamers, but actual purch.asers or their

responsible representative. File 15.

A WISCONSIN TRACT
Df over 6,500 acres and estimated to cut

10,000,000 feet of basswood, 3,000,000 oak.

6,000,000 birch. 3.500,000 elm, 2.000,000

maple, 5,000,000 hemlock. 1,000,000 ash,

with several thousand railroad ties, with
100,000 cords of wood : land for farming
is very best and should sell readily at from
$6 to $10 per acre : 720 acres of this is

under permit and timber only is included

in this offer: 5,855 acres of land goes with

the deal : price .$65,000, part cash, balance

in annual payments for three or four years

at 6 per cent. File 16G.

But why enumerate? We handle large

and small 'timber tracts in all parts of the

country. We also handle Southern larm
lands, "old colonial estates, improved farms
suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. We make a specialty

of locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred industries.

Being familiar with the South and Its

many advantages and opportunities for in-

vestment, we ask ynu to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO.

J. F. OLSEN, Formerly Agent for the

Laadand Industrial Department for

the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Railniivs, Manager.

nealern in Sontlicr" TinilKT. Miiicriil
and I'nrniiiiH: l.aiidM.
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND f^ A l£
QUARTERED \J f\ ^ .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

JP'-«^

A'f^i'^u
The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Aro made like the tlUistrailon ahovo.
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are stiown In our caiulogiie
No. 24. A copy free for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Lalior Conditions,

Healttiful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.

si.iii<-tliiu*H Htiirtlliig, wlii'ii I'ldliii: tliriiiiKli

M wiiiiil ulicr(> tlu> tri-i' I.- Ill III! iili'iitlfiil.

'I'lii' iiiiidroi'tii iiIn4) sIiimIs IIm Imrk every
\<iir ihirliii: llie eiirl.v nuiiiiik'I'. The Imrk
l-i then a miller tllrl.v. uriijlwli creeii. II

iiiii-ks mImiik iIh' twiirs from the very
xniiilleNt (III down to llie lirillielies iiliil Kit

nil down lllc Inilik III the Kl'oiliiil. Mild the
linrk Keeliirt tii lie lliniwii nlT liy sciiiie lii-

visllile fiin-e. II i-oHx or ciirls up, mid fulls

down lo llie Kl-oniul iil Iln' loot of the tree.

The new Imrk Im of a lieaiillfni. dark,
pea un'fii. and when It first appears nn-
icveifd. Is soft and velvety to the toneli

Mild easily liriilsed with the hare hiind.

With Its new Imrk and iMit'e. fresh, ll^liI

;.'reeii, (ilossy leaves, wlileh t;''""' darker
with ace. and a very fra);riinl tlower.
vvliieh apjiears curly In the snninier. the
tiee is really lieaiitifnl and atlraetive. It

Is. in any event, a pretty study for llie

nalnrallst. The woihI is of a ereaniy white
ill tlie thiek sap, tlie small heart lieiiiK

IlIOWll.

'I'here is a speeles of lilaek walnut native
to this stale which I think is foniiil no-

where else. It Is called liy llie liotMllist

jiikImikIs ('Mliforuifii. It is a smaller tree
than the easti-rii IiImiU WMlnnt. has a
thicker wood, a smaller trunk, and a ninch
iiMii'e varieKMtiHl tiKiU'c. liein^ often lieau-

tilnl in that respoct. Iioai-ds from the trnnk
sliowiiii: the appearance of .1 liurl. The
Mack walnut is sawinl clear through and
is ^renerally used sap and all, tjie sap
often having a rather ci-eainy white ap-
pcaiancc, which with the dark hardwood
and the wavy, beautifully ti>;ured grain.
makes it a very attraclive wood.
The tree grows in the mouutiiinous re-

gions and is often found in almost inac-
cessible places and thei'efore does not cut
a vei-y prominent ligun- as a lumber tree,

but still there is enonf.'h of it in the state

to make it of considerable commercial
value, especially in the ranks of rare
woods.
There is occasionally found in the south-

ern part of the state, but more fivtiuently
in Oregon, a tree called myrtle, wliich is

used .sap and heartwood togetlier, which
is also beautifully ligured. the grain being
sinuous and involved: but. like the black
walnut, it is not pieiitiful enough to be-

come a marked commercial commodity,
lioth of these woods polish beautifully and
easily and retain the polish. Jind for cabi-

net work have few eipials anywlierc in

th( counti-y.

Tliese two woods and the nindroila
should become the special object of care
of the Foi-estry Bui'can at Washington,
as the deniiiud for them for lino work
will soon render the sjiecies extinct, unless
some care is taken to protect the young
t:ces and preserve them from forest fires

and the ravages of the sheep herds.

The live oaks and the white and red
oaks also are rapidly disappearing. The
white oaks of the co.-ist are not iis tough
and strong as the eastern white oaks. They
are of different species, are quite brittle,

and coarser grained. Init have a fine fig-

ure, when quarter-sawed, and, indeed, have
a finer figure flat-sawed than eastern oaks,
because the grain is more sinuous. The
same may be said of the black oiiks, both
species being rather short-bodied and
somewhat gnarly in appearance. They
MIT both used for wagon repairing in place
o!' the imported eastern oaks, especially

out in the ranch districts.

The white oaks have been largely cut
off ail over the stale. A iiorlion of the
timber has been used for lumber, some of
if for house trim and llooring. more for
wagon repairing, but by far the greater
part that has been cut in this state has

the wimhI ynniM in

.\ngeleH, raKaileiia,

large loWII^•: llllhollgl

present appearaiici's

this Hecllon, In Los
iiiid the nelghboriiiK

I will say lliat from
the trunks are being

used for lumber and only the limbs for
fui-l. .\ few years ayo the whole Irei' was
iihe<l for fuel, but there Ik a more eco-
iioiiiIi'mI systeiii piii'siied now.
The monntaliiH about this pari of the

slate weri' iiiiire or less timberiMl with oak
of the evergreen s| ies until within n
few years, but now there are but few
groves left stiindiiiu'. The I'lilliil Stales
(iovenimeiil or the forestry l>eparliiient

is planting some omUs. but Is ili-voting

most of Its atlention to planting the native
spiM'ies of pines and some others Iraiis-

plaiiliHl here, and I tINiik is giving eonsld-
eralile altenllon to the planting of the
.Vustrallan eucalyptus. This last named
In-e is planted here in large quiintities by
th< raiichnien ami others and In a large
niimlier of species. Il Is a rapid grower,
niiiking m growth sulllcient for firewood
in from live to seven years from the seed,

and reproiliK'Ing itself rapidly from the
slumps, after having been cnl, so that one
seeding will give ii niiK'hman an everlast-

ing Wood lot.

Some s|iecles of the eucalyptus are quite
valuable, the wimkI iH'iiig rather liartl. of
a pleasing color, easily worked. sulMcieiitly

susceptible lo polish, and f,'iirly durable.
(Mlier species are as soft and as subject
1,1 decay as basswiKid and coltonwtMjd and
quill- as inti'aclible as gum. as far as using
tlieni for lumber is coiu'crned.

The last fifteen years has shown a tre-

nicndons acreage in Southern California

liliinted to tl^' eucalyptus. It is largely
used for fuel, ami has practically solve<l

the fuel problem outside <if the use of coal
oil. wliich is very abunilant here.

The old orange trees make beautiful
wood, but are selilom large enough for

Miiything but small fine cabinet work, al-

Ihoiigli boards a foot wide iire not infre-

quent. As a rule, the trees are loo valu-

able for their frtiit to be cut down for
lumber, even for fancy cabinet work, only
the old trees commencing lo decay being
sacrificed.

There is another tree

jilanfed e.vtensively. the
which is really a native
regions of India. I.ai'ge

planted with this Irei- solely for the nuts.

.\s the ranchmen iilant the tree, it grows
with a rather short biMly. with a hand-
some head, pleasing foliage, grows rjipidly,

and at seven years from the seed will pay
for its cultivation, and from theiK'c on
will be a steadily increjising actual profit.

It is a tree easily cultivated, (piite free

from insect blight, and. as it grows rap-

idly anil to a large size, will soon cover
huge .'ireas of the st.'ite with a dense
growth, which will be as useful lo the
land ill the conservjilion of moistui'e as
the original pine or oak forests. The cul-

tivation of the Knglisli walnut is hardly
yet appreciated fi'oiii an economical view
aside fi'om its nnt-bearing value, but the
ne.\t generation will begin lo reap bone-
fits from it largely in exce.ss of those aris-

ing from the latter.

As the trees increase in size and the
heads shade Ihe ground. Ihey will pi'oduce

taller trunks and will become in lime
vei\v valuable for their lumber, and that

will be the destiny of many of the old
trees, for within less- than fifty years they
will be so thick in the orchards as now
planted that one-half of them will have to

b.^ cut out.

So my readers will undei'stand that Cali-

foriiia is not .•illou'ether devoid of hard-
woods, although she is in no sense a

that is being
Gnglisli walnut,
of the mountain
areas have been

been used for fuel. I find it for sale in allhardwood timber country. There is a
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large amouut of hanlwixxl t'ousniued here,

ruueh more than I bad any idea of until

I took particular pains to investigate the
subject. There are extensive interior fin-

ishing factories in Los Angeles and neigh-
boring towns, there being quite a good-
sized one in Pasadena, where I have my
home at present; and they all consume
more or less hardwood, largely oak. al-

though it is a fact that black walnut is

brought here in carload lots at times for
use. But the great wood is oak. both
white and red. and plain and quarter-

sawed. I think there is more quarter-
sawed than plain-sawed used in the fin-

ishing factories, but there is more plain
brought here, as it is required for car-

riage and wagon work, which consumes
a good many carloads in the course of a
year. Of course, the bulk of the carriage
and wagon and implement stock is brought
here in a partially finished condition, being
cut up. although there is a steady call for
thick oak to be used on repairs. I have
seen two. three and four inch oak hauled
out into the country thirty miles from rail-

roads or seaports to be used for different

kinds of repair work by the farmers and
lumbermen.
The bulk of the oak brought here comes

directly from the manufacturers and
largely comes from the South, although
I saw a carload a few days ago being
unloaded, which came from Indiana, and
another one from some point in Wiscon-
sin. This was all finishing stock. The
Wiscon.sin was plain-sawed red oak, and
the other was about half and half plain
and quarter-sawed white oak.

There" is a good deal of oak flooring
used here, for in no part of the country are
there a larger proportion of finely finished

residences than in Southern California.
The oak flooring is both plain and quar-
ter-sawed and also both red and white.
There is also a large amount of hard
maple flooring used here and considerable
ot that is shipped right through from the
Michigan mills, although I think the
largest part comes from Chicago.

Furniture manufacturing is on the in-

crease here, and some really flue furni-

ture is made in Los Angeles, and there is

a concern in Pasadena which makes some
of the most ai-tistie furniture to be found
anywhere in any factory in the country.
They are using the native woods as far as
possible. They use as much orange wood
as they are alile to procure for fancy cab-
inet worli. but the bulk of their work is

in oak. which is mostly shipped here from
the East. They use as much native oak
as they can get, but it amounts to only a
small portion of their total stock.

It is only a few years since it was said
that all the furniture in Southern Califor-

nia was bi-ought from tlie Hast, but this is

no longer true. Of course a great deal is

still brought here, as they can make it

cheaper there in the big factories than it

can be made here: but there is a good deal
of cheap furniture made on the coast from
coast woods, and it is made as cheaply
as it can be made in any eastern factory.
The l)nsiness is increasing rapidly, and
it would astonish a newcomer to tramp
oxer Los Angeles, as I have done, and see
how many factories of all kinds have
sprung up here within ten years.

Prices for all kinds of hardwoods arc
very high and later I will endeavor to
quote some of them.

The Markets.

CHICAGO.
The "edge is off of everything in Wall

street" is a saying ascribed to competent
authority appeai-ing in the daily papers
this week. That statement seems to be
too bearish to apply to the hardwood lum-
ber market, but there is certainly not that
keen activity that marked the condition
earlier in the year. And for that same
reason it can be stated in behalf of the
Chicago dealers that trade Is cou.sequently
more satisfactory.

An abnormal demand and a scarcity in

the supply of marketable stocks is tempo-
rarily to the advantage of the manufac-
turer or holders of lumber, hut a normal
condition is better for everybody in the
long run. and that state of affaii's looks to

lie on the road.
Viewed in this light, there is much en-

couragement to be had from the prospects.
While the supply has not reached the point
where it can be said that it equals the de-
mand, there is less anxiety on that score
and trade serenity is added to on the
further account of demand not so exciting.
The falling off in demand is attributed

in part to the usual midsummer dullness.
There is more or less relaxation from busi-
ness all around from now on through the
season, and, following another custom, a
great many of the woodworking factories
are getting ready for inventory July 1.

This is particularly true in the furniture
manufacturing line and a slackening de-
mand is particularly noticeable in these
quarters. In the meantime they are also
curtailing their output just now prior to
and on account of completing their new
designs for fall trade.
The woodworking lines are singularly

free from labor troubles, although Chicago
is all covered over with strikes. These
troubles have had only an indirect bearing
with consumers of lumber in the way of
making them conservative In their pur-
chases, fearing such ditBculties in their
own line.

The Richard Baer Lumber Company is

erecting a hardwood saw mill near Mobile,

Ahi.. with a daily capacity of 40,000 feet.

They will have about 12 years steady cut.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST, PAUL.
The hardwood supply of the great North-

west will have to be drawn more and more
from the southern states. Already ship-
ments from that direction are greatly in-

creased, and dealers contemplate sending
buyers into the South lo pick up available
stocks. Xot only is northern dry stoclc

about gone, but the outlook for this sea-

son's production in the northern woods in-

dicates that the shortage next winter and
spring will be much worse. The log crop
is very light, and the lumber cut is bound
to fall off' a very large per cent.

One new move in the trade is the im-
portation of plain white oak lumber from
the South. I'ntil recently dealers here drew
only the quartered oak from the South,
and got their supply of plain oak lumber
from the northern mills. That supply has
lieen cleaned out entirely, and what white
oak is coming in now comes from southern
mills. List prices are the .same, and are
being strictly adhered to. The stock of
red oak is very limited and demand strong.

The birch situation is also very interest-

ing. Karly in the season dealers had large
stocks, and pushed them hard to clean up,

making concessions in the price. Soon the
scarcity in other woods started a demand
for liirch and trade pickeii up. It contin-

ued briskly until stocks were reduced, and
are now practically exhausted. Every
stick of birch could have been sold at list

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
HERE'S A BARGAIN.

Thirty Thuusand acres on The boundary
between North CaroUna and Tennessee

;

railroad runs through it : can commence
operation at once ; it has never iieen on
the market befi>re ; absolute titles and care-
fully estimated bv a Wisconsin lumberman
to cut IL'.OOii.noO white pine. 15,000,000
poplar, 2,.j(i(i,oiiii diestnut. L.'iOCOOU oak,
l.dOO.OOo hasswood, i:i.oi)0,0(io hemlock,
o.000.000 yellow pine, sno.oiio ash ; other
woods sucli as bcacli. bircli, l)U(*keye miiple,
hickory, cherry and walnut not included in
the estimate; the tract will cut about two
cords of chestnut l>ark per acre, which
brings ?S per cord on a '2\~- cent rate to
tannery, or .$2 per cord in the tree. The
diestnut oak can be used for export, bridge
and car timber or railroad ties : man on the
property to show it : price Sliio.ooo, half
cash, balance on easy icrms. File 215.

TriHBER AND COAL LANDS.
Twenty thousand acres in Southern Vir-

ginia. Will cut C.doii feet of yellow poplar.
3.000 feet white oak, and 4,000 feet of
other kinds of timber to the acre. The en-
tire tract is underlaid with coal. Five
openings have been made, tlie principal
vein being over ten feet thick and all of the
I'ocahontas seam. Twelve miles to one sta-
tion, 22 miles to another. Title perfect,
fee simple. Price. .'?2."j per acre. File 209.

POPLAR TREES.
Five thousand poplar trees in Kentucky.

20 inches and up. I-^ach tree is branded
and measured and will cut T.OOO.OoO feet.
Warranty deed, perfect title, $25,000. File
155.

800 ACRES HARDWOOD TIMBER IN RANKIN
COUNTY, .MISSISSIPPI.

This land is situated in Itankin County,
ilississippi. four miles from Jladison sta-
tion, on the main line of the I. C. R. R.,
and only one-fourth mile from Pearl River,
a navigable stream to ,Iackson. Miss., the
state capital, and a distance of only ten
miles where timber can be floated for cheap
freight rates. This is virgin timber, esti-

mated to cut f»,t)t»0 feet of white oak and
short-leaf pine pev acre. Price .$4 per acre.
File E. D. II.

1,280 ACRES IN TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI,

This land is situated six miles from
Charleston, ten miles from the I. C. R. R.
and three miles from the Tallehatchie River.
The average on this tract w-ili be about
5.000 feet to the acre, and consists of
white oak. ash, and short-leaf pine. Price,
$7.50 per acre. File I-:. !>. II.

A BARGAIN IN HARDWOODS.
Five thousand acres hardwood on Cumber-

land Mountain, within three miles of rail-

road ; estimated to cut lo.OOO.OOO white
oak. 5,iiiHi,o0o poplar. 5.000.000 chestnut
and 5,250,000 hickory and other timber, in-

cluding walnut ; a portion underlaid with
coal ; price. $3 per acre. File 21.

PINE. OAK AND POPLAR.
We offer 1,440 acres of stumpage within

75 miles of Chattanooga. Tenn.. at $0.5o
per acre cash. It will cut 1,750,000 feet
yellow pine, 1,500,000 white oak, I.IOO.OOO
poplar. Logging easy, can be cut and
logged to mill site for $250 per M ; level

road to railroad, team can make four trips
a day. Put in a mill and go to work. l<"ile

125.
One thousand to l.fioo acres of liardwood

timber stumjiage at $2.50 per M feet as
ctit. Only a nominal i)ayment down as evi-

dence of good faith. Halance can he paid
as timber is cut and marketed. Here's an
oi>portunity for a man and mill to go right
to work. ' Refer to File No, 1.

NORTH CAROLINA DEAL.

VCe have for sale !).00o acres in Hender-
son and Transylvania counties, N. C.. of the
linest virgin hardwood timber at $5.50 per
acre. This is rive miles from the railroad
and will cut :1000 feet to the acre of mer-
chantable lumber. Title perfect. File No. 1.

MICA.
Five thousand acres of hardwood In

North Carolina, estimated to out ;5.000 feet
to the acre. This tract contains two veins
of excellent mica, which has been opened
up in two places, and several Iilocks of
mica have been taken out. Price, with min-
eral rights reserved. $3,25 i)er acre, or
$5 per M'-re net in I't-e ';inir'l'> I-"ile No. 1,

SOUTHERN LAND COMPANY,
134 Monroe street, CHICAGO.

.J. F, Olsen, formerly agent for the Land and
Industriiil liepartnieni for the Soutliern and
Moliile .^l Ohio Railways. Manauer. Dealers In

Southern timber, mineral and farming lands.
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^'^^q, WALNUT.

OAK.

ASH.

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"-TUB: IME>A/^ IVII1_I_"

BECOMING SCARCE
in most sections of tlic country, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are ver>-

higli. Tliese conditions, however, do not

apply totlie territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northwest Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, liickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and
sawmills, stave and handle plants and
other wood workinfr industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commercial Bldg., Si. Louis, Mo.

prIiTR If hiiiii; on to. \\li.it little stoeU Is

I'-fl Is imi-ti-d with |fni<l>;iii«ly iil the fufl

l^rlrc.

liiisswood coiniimndK iln' lop of tli<> nmr-
Ivi'l. anil tlii> situiitlon hi Unit lint* Is fully
;is serious ns with ri-ciiril to oak. iT.v
blocks of I'vcry Kriidc arc iiluiost oxliaustpil,

:lIu\ alrcmly sunic of tin- new cut Is lielnu
<liN|icisi'(l of. It luiM fulliiil Its way Into thi'

niMi'Ui't ill ('KK-easc slmoks. and soiiii* that
wiis I'Ut (liirlMf; the wImIit and Is partially
ilrlcd has ln-cii shlpp.'d In ri'ii-iilly to cus-
IiiUH'Is who were "up against it." Oih'
local l)ox factory goi a carload, whlcli
helped It out of a tlglit place. The new
-lock Is reported to be very light. Itarri'l

liending is at a iircmiuni price, and iiiueh

of ihe log supply will l>e worked up for

heading, leaving a very llnilled line for
luiiilii-r. At the rate new slock Is l)eliig

.:illc(l for. some dealers predict that it will

lie used ui) !)> fall or early winter, and
I hat a liasswood famine will come. It is

no longer a <iuestion of i)rice with either
ili'alers or cu.stomers. 11 Is a (piestlon of
;;etling the supply. It will probably come
lo the |)oint of liiiporling Cottonwood
-hooks for northern facl(jry supply. It the
South has any cottonwoijd to sujiply. No.
1 li.isswood now cominands ifo'i. and No. ::

si; I, while shipping culls or "No. U com-
mon" si'Us at .fill, anil mill culls at $14.

Kim lumber is almost out of (he market,
as far as dry stock is eoncerned, and for

I lie lirst time in years dealers have actu-
ally a hard time to get elm stock. The log

supply is also understood lo be smallest
in years, so that conditions of this spring
will be repeated in aggravated form ne.xt

year.

.\s a general proposition, the yard trade
is most of the dealers' concern. Furniture
faclories are pretty well stocked up, and
the sash and door people are not using
uiuili hardwood yet. The buildings that

call for liardwood are not far enougli along
yet to reiiuire the sash and doors. Yard
trade is not extremely heavy, but under
the circumstances it is strong enough to

L.'ive dealers great difficulty.

PITTSBURG.

The nijirket for all kinds of hardwoods
continues good with demand stiff and
prices on the rise. Poi)lar especially is in

e.Kcellent demand iu this market. fSo r;ipid

is the consumption that dealers complain
bitterly of the greeiini'ss of the lumber.
Where fen years ago it was the custom to

stick iiojilar for a year to dry, now it is

brought out in si.K months and forced upon
retailers as seasoned lumber. Constant
trouble with contractors and archite<'ts re-

sults, much to the loss of the city dealers.

Oak bill stuff is hard lo get and the mills

are all running full. Since the develop-
ir.ent of such large tracts of coal land in

the Western rennsylvania districts there
has been a steady and increasing demand
for oak for mine framiii'.;. cars, tipples, etc.

This year this dciiiaml is harder to fill

than ever before and the local markets
ari' being searched thoroughly by agents
of the big coal companies to get enough
stuff to meet their needs.

The scarcity of timber is felt most
among large buyers who talce the timber
on the stump. Many liiins ni the city have
from two to a dozen luiyers out after tim-
lier tracts all the time. In I'ennsylvania,
\ACst \irginia and .Michigan they are
forced to take up with many lots of only
a few hunilred thousand feet and the linns
art' kept busy moving Iheir mills. Sellers
,ire aware of the condilioiis in the btiild-

iiig liusiness and offei- no cpiarter. Top
notch prices are asked for all kinds of
hardwpod on the stump and cash is de-

manihtl on the Hpot with every Halo. To
get time on ' I ' Miile purchase Is prae-
llcidly an i >. .\noilier illllleulty

whlcli the I - are complaining of
Kcvendy Is llie high waces that have to be
paid in the woodH. In many KeetiouH thoy
average fully twic-e what they were two
yenrH ago and everywhere the price of
labor lias gone up fi i .'Ml to tiO per cent.

I lend sawyers and teamslerK are hard to

git at even tliese lili.'h prices and many
delays are the result.

ST. LOUIS.

So far as strictly local slocks are con-
cerned the deiniind can hardly be more
satisfactory and xlocks can hardly be
lighter than at this time. All of the wood-
workin« factories aniuiid the city arc? run-

iiiiig on full lime and all of them have
much less lumber than they necil. .Ml are
iin.\lous to buy In almost iiiilimiled quan-
tities, but very little slock is being offered

to thoni. l!o.\ factories and furniture fac-

tories are especially busy, and, as both
of these are rather large consumerB of

Cottonwood and gum. they are able to

secure very little lumlier.

With the oak jicople the present con-

dition of stocks is without a parallel.

There is practically no (piartered white to

be found in this or any other market, and
prices, as a con.seipnnce. are steadily ad-

vancing, and it is believed Ihat the top has
not yet been reached, tjuartered red Is

coming more prominently to the front

since white oak is so scarce, and is now
moving in fair volume in the upper grades.

Common stock is not wanted by the ma-
jority of the dealers, however, as the local

sujiply is still rather fair. This is the

only oak item which is in the least dull,

ami it might be said that it is steadily

improving. In other varieties of oak
there is a strong demand for inch plain

which is not nearly satistied, and this de-

mand includes both red and white. Heavy
thicknesses of plain oak are in very strong
demand, there being light stocks in all of

the local yards and the receipts being
unusually small for this season of the
year. It is believed, however, there will

be an increased wiiiler cut of thick oak,

as many of the mills prefer cutting their

thick stock while the sap is down. In
car oak and other siiecial items there is

a demand far beyond the ability of the
mills to satisfy, and the demand is so

strong for yard stock in oak that few mills

can be induced to accept special orders.

(iuiii receipts have been heavier of late,

and a large numlier of orders have been
placed at the mills, which will increase
liie Lite summer receipts. Prices on gum
rimain the highest ever i-eachcd in this

niiirket and all of the stock procurable cau
be moved at these prices.

PHILADELPHIA.
Many men familiar with the market con-

ditions freely prophesied some time ago
that it would be necessary for the yard
men to cut prices in order to stimulate
trade, but at present there seems to be no
immediate necessity of resorting to this ex-
pediency. The supply of inost woods is

exceedingly short, and although there is

sufficient to answer the present demand,
llie end of the dllHculties with the carpen-
ters may witness a de<-lded bull movement
in the market. In prepai'ation for this

emergency, many dealers are purchasing
large stocks and iiutting them in storage.
The i)resent stains of the carpenters'

strike seems to |)iomise a settlement in

the near future. 'J'he union men have re-

trenched from their former position and
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We contract for

cash the output of

good first-class

mills and must have

lumber well manu-

factured and cared

for. No inferior

stock wanted at

any price.

With Us It's Strictly Higii Grade

COTTONWOOD
OR NONE.

The Farrin-Korn Lumber Co.,
Branch Yard: CAIRO ILL. CINCIN NATI, OHIO.

We re-manufacture

for special uses

and supply factory

trade rough or

dressed Cottonwood

on annual con-

tracts, making a

specialty of filling

difficult orders.

OMARL-ES
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LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicaj;o, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway has long hecn iiieji-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and
the promotion of its commerce, hence
manufacturers have an assurance that

they will find themselves at home on
the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA
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THE FORESTRY aUESTlON.

Kepoit of Forestry Committee of the

National Wliolesale Lumlser Dealers' Asso-

ciation is at hand. It treats of the matter

in its relation to the United States govern-

ment and contains such valuable and prac-

tical suggestions that -sve are glad to be

jible to produce it in full, as follows:

REPORT OF FORESTRY COMMITTEE.
The Connnittee on Forestry has given

c-lose attention during the year past to the
relations between the I'nited States gov-
ernment in its several liranehes and the
interests which are peculiarly the concern
of our association, and after long and care-
ful consideration it ventures to make the
following report and recommendations:

Tlie committee was struck at the outset
with the confusion in dealing with forest
matters, due to the distriliution of forest
work among three different departments of
the government, viz.. the General Laud
Office, which administers the national for-

est reserves: the United States Geological
Survey, which is charged with the duty of
making the maps, deseriliing the forests,
suggesting changes in l)oundaries and
establishing permanent boundaries: and
the Bureau of Forestry of the Department
of Agriculture, which is charged with all

matters of professional forestry. One of
the main interests of the latter has been
the promotion of practical forestry among
private owners: and some of the members
of this association and outside lumbermen
owning in the aggregate more than 5.0(30,-

000 acres of land have, as a personal mat-
ter, sought the co-operation of the Bureau
of Forestry in the management and devel-
opment of their tracts.

It is not the desire of yoiu' committee to

criticise the work that is done under any
of these three departments. No better
body of men could be found, for instance,
than those working under the United States
Geological Survey for the work that it has
done, but in the nature of the case this
work is temporary. The Cieneral Land Of-
fice is under the Department of the In-
terior and its work could properly be done
by the Bureau of Forestry, which is under
the Department of Agriculture. All the
trained foresters in the employment of the
United States, and practically all those in

the country, are attached to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, while the administra-
tion of the forest reserves is carried on
without the direct participation of any of
these trained men.
Without going too deeply into the dis-

cussion, the following may l)e briefly stated
as reasons why the transfer of all federal
forest work to the Department of Agricul-
ture should be made: In the first place,
the Department of Agriculture has already
a very important Held of forest work for
farmers and others hi the introduction of
practical forestry on private forest lands.
This is a permanent part of this department
that could not be transferred. The inter-

ests of private owners have already been
alluded to, Ijut it may be added that the
amount of forests in farms alone is about
four times as great as the whole area of
the federal forest reserves. It is not con-
templated that the question of titles, pat-
ents, and ownerships should be transferred
from the General Land Ollice. It remains
only to be added that the Commissioners
of the General Land Ofiice, the Secretary
of the Interior, the Secretary of Agric^il-

ture, and the President of the United
States concur in the wisdom of the pro-
posed transfer. The national forests i-e-

serves are almost wholly on high land and

their importance to the prosperity of the

West grows out of their relations to irri-

gation, manufactures, and to other inter-

ests depending on a regular water supply;

to the production of wood, not only for

lumber, but for ties and fuel, charcoal and
other wood products: also for the protec-

tion they offer to herds and flocks for

grazing: and. finally, and most important
of all, to their retanling the tnelting of

snows and washouts that come from heavy
rains.

Second, the committee earnestly urges
adequate appropriations by Congress for

the work of timber testing. The import-

ance of this work can hardly be exagger-

ated. It is of vital moment that the com-
parative strength of timbers of different

sorts should be definitely known by archi-

tects and engineers. The absence of this

knowledge may cause undue waste or

undue iiarsimouy in the use of timber. In

the nature of the case, the jjrocess is ex-

pensive, since many examples of each sort

of timber to be tested must be assembled,
and the testing destroys the value of the

timber subjected to it. Further, the re-

ports of any timber test should have the

sanction of a department of the United
States Government, in order that they
may have validity and universal accept-

ane. Some of this work has already been
done, but as new woods are coming into

the market they should tie properly tested

and classified wim reference to their en-

durance and fitness for various timber
purpcises. The committee urges upon the

memliers of this association to bring this

matter to the attention of members of

Congress.
Third, the committee recommends a cen-

sus of standing commercial timber in the

United States. Notwithstanding the esti-

mates put forth from time to time, it is

known by the initiated that there is at

present no reliable knowledge of the tim-

ber supply. If, for instance, the conclu-

sions of tile census of 1880 had been valid

the entire stock of white pine in the

United States wouhl have been out of

existence in 1890. while now, twelve years

subsequent to that date, there has been

a production in three states of over 5,000.-

00(1,(11 lit feet. There is an explanation for

this great discrepancy in that no timber

trees with a diameter of less than twelve

inches were counted in the census referred

to, and the growth accumulating on the

trees was left out of consideration, but,

nevertheless, it is a fair illustration of the

difliculty surrounding the subject and the

lack of definite knowledge which there is

upon it. The estimates made are too gen-

eral to be made the liasis of commercial
investment, and they cover only a fraction

of territory. There is no railroad engineer

who is not anxious about the question of

ties, and no definite and reliable informa-

tion is forthcoming. The unreliable cen-

sus of ISSO referred to above is practically

the only one that there ever has been, no

attempt having been made in the eleventh

or twelfth census to collect timber .statis-

tics and nothing of importance having
been accomplished before 1S.S0. The com-
mittee unreservedly recommends to the

nuMubers of this association that this mat-

ter be impressed upon members of Con-
gress. It Is believed that the complete
census, including its tabulation and the

printing and distribution of the proper

inajis. etc.. can be accomplished for about
.fiino.tKXi.

Fourth, there js now pending before Con-
gress the question of an appropriation of

!fK).0(X),(KK) for the establishment of a for-

est reserve in the Appalachian Mountains.

It is not the intention of your committee

to repeat here, except in the briefest way.

the arguments for this appropriation. The
matter has been much discussed: it was
made the subject of a special message to
the Senate and House of Representatives
by President Roosevelt, December 1!), 11)01,
and the subject has been so much dis-
cussed that it may be assumed that mem-
bers of this association are familiar with
it. The proposition, briefly, is to reserve
a large tract in the States of Tennessee,
North Carolina, and South Carolina and
Georgia, and possil)ly some in Alabama
and Virginia. The Secretary of Agricul-
ture in his report, which was transmitted
by the President to Longress, calls atten-
tion to the fact that this region embraces
the highest peaks and largest mountain
masses east of the Rockies: that upon
these mountains descend the heaviest I'ain-
falls of the United States, except that of
the North Pacific coast: that if the soil,
which is, generally speaking, thin and
easily washed away, is once denuded of its
forest and swept by heavy rains the river
and harbors will become choked with the
detritus washed down from the mountain
fields. Besides these considerations, the
rivers which arise in these mountains flow
into or along every state from Ohio to the
Gulf, and from the Atlantic to the Missis-
sippi. Enormous agricultural and naviga-
tion interests, and water-power interests
as well, are dependent upon these rivers.
The heaviest and most beautiful hardwood
forests of the continent are upon these
mountains, and for economic reasons their
preservation is imperative. The reserva-
tion, moreover, is vital to the agricultural
interests of the South, the loss in a single
year being more than the entire purchase
price of the entire tract proposed to be
reserved. The President's message to Con-
gress contains the following:
"Wise forest protection does not mean

the withdrawal of forest resources,
whether of wood, water or grass, from
contributing their full share to the welfare
of the people, but, on the contrary, gives
the assurance of larger and more certain
supplies. The fundamental idea of for-
estry is the perpetuation of forests by use.
Forest protection is not an end of itself;

it is a means to increase and sustain tlie

resources of our country and the industries
which depend upon them. The preserva-
tion of our forests is an imperative busi-
ness necessity. We have come to see
clearly that whatever destroys the forests,
except to make way for agriculture, threat-
ens our well-being."
To sum up, the committee in making

this report urges action upon the points
named, viz,: First, the recommendation
that the entire forestry interests of the
government shall be concentrated in the
Bureau of Forestry, Department of Agri-
culture, except the question of land titles;

second, it reconiniends and pledges its

members to work for adequate appropria-
tions for testing timbers: third, it urges
an immediate approjiriation for a timber
census of the United State: and, fourth,
it urges the passage of the pending bill in
favor of the southern Appalachian forest
reserve.

GEORGE P. S.VWYER. Chairman;
ROBERT C. LIPPIXCOTT,
PRANK II. GOODYEAR,
FRANK E. WHITMAN,

Forestry Committee.

The R. H. Jenks Lumber Company is

ptUting in a new mill at Tremont, La.
The mill will have a daily capacity of
75,000 feet, and will be done by September
1. It is situated at one end of a stretch
of 40 miles of I'.iilroad which is owned by
the company, another big mill being lo-

cated at the other end.
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STAR SAW AGUMMER
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No mill <*m aRo'd lo 4« atih-'ui It

V V »Ari*r>mp kidoff OkU
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I lih' Tuur* trfM

I « •.Hir'wiH rtraont Lab* l»d

MILLER OIL & SUPPLY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
I500 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

'f POPLAR, OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O

If °Von Have Any St«»rk to Soil »rit* L's.

FRANK R. CRANE. |E"
PRED. D. SMITH. r m IM

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

::

We nre in tlip market for all kindH of Hardnood I.unibi-r. Will pay raali
for <lry Htork nnd niaki* iiiMpertion at (loint of nhliimeiit if dealred.

NK.\I> I'M YWl'R MT4>4'H I.INT.

{

I

•K*

Saw Timber
along the

in great variety, in large and small tracts, suitable for saw

mills, stave mills, box, wagon, hub and spoke, casket and

berry box, furniture or heading factories, and other wood

workers. The Cotton Belt Route has compiled a complete

list of real estate agents along its lines handling timber

lands. Persons seeking new locations for their mills and

factories are enabled to communicate direct with such

agents by securing this list which will be mailed free on

application.

p. H. BRITTON, V.P. &0.M., E. W. LaBEAU.ME, 0. P. &T.A.,
SL L. S. W. Ry. ST. LOUIS, MO. St. U. S. W. Ry.

Form BO
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•We are in the Market for-

COMMON AND CULL and
MILL CULL COTTONWOOD.

It will be to Your Advantage to Write Us.

THE NICOLA BROS. CO., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Buyers and Sellers of HARDWOODS.

The Walnut Lumber Co.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

FOR SALE:

Indiana Stock.
2 cars H-inch plain white oak, common.
2 • 1 •• • •• • Istand 2nda.
> " 1 " •' red " ' '

3 " 1 " quartered red oak, common.
1 car m " •' white oak, common.
1 •• 2 •• "

1 '• 1 " common quartered white oaki, strips, 2 to 4 inches
wide.

2 cars 1-inch common poplar.

D'Heur & Swain Lumber Co.,
SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

WE WANT TO BUY

LUMBERIVIEIV: N. B.
If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

monfh with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBER&MFC. CO.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

Walnut,
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WRITE TO

& JAOKSON
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SKLL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE CINCINNATI, OHIO, U.S.A.

WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
NOTICE.

Gcorsa S. Drink Is no lon^tr connected with the
undersigned.

SOUTH ARM LIMBER CO..
miwBukoe anil Chicago.

WANTED COMPETENT INSPECTOR.
On<- who ihorouRhly understands the grading of

poplar and hardwoods. State age, experience and
salary wanted. Address

KY. care Hardwood Record

WANTED.
300 M. feet 1 lo J Inrh No. i Common Hlrch.

Itlack Ash and liasswood
GKO. W. STONKMAN .V CO.,

76-M2 W. Krie St., CblcaRO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

NOTICE.
The underslKned will purchase Interest In good

lumber proposition, join experienced i>artles In

development, or advance additional capital to en-
large saw-mill business and market output. Don't
answer unless you can olTer us a really good propo-
sition and cat! give complete details.

"A. B. C" Hardwood Record.

TO LET-SAWING CONTRACT
To responsible parties lo vaw oak. chestnut, gum

and cvpress at polai iiboul 100 miles south of
Memphis In .Mississippi. Give size of your mill.

ex|>erlence, refarences. price per M on plain and
<iuartered sawing and earliest date vou i-ould start

work. ••SAWING." Hardwocid i;.-(>rO

FOR SALE.
Sawmill: Controlling Interest In one near Blythe-

vllle. Ark. circular top and bottom saw. ^20 ft.

carriage, rope feed, gang edger and cut off .saw.

Capacity •Jii M ft. per day. Cash or easy terms to
responsible party, .\ddress R. U. P.. care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED GREEN OR DRV
|!as~w,i..,l, birch and mii' .'ir-. COLUMBIA

HARDWOOD LUMBER i •
' ithport Ave.,

Chicago.

WANTED-OAK OR CEDAR TIES.
so.iiiiu— i',x- -I ft.. 12. 01 111 forimmmiatedellvery,

balance for delivery late thi i Fall, .\ddress

S. J. VISXEDGK >V CO,
1112 Fort Dearborn BIdg., Chicago.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. Isl and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f o. b. Cincinnati.

DUULMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
Cull quarte-'Sawed white and red oak, 1 and 2

inch.
MOSBEUGER-O'REILLY LUMIiER CO.,

Main and Chambers Sts.. St. Louis. Mo,

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO,,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED-OAK STRIPS.
Clear kiln dried, plain and (jiiarlered white oak

strips 51i'i Inches thick and •; Inches wide.
DIEIIOLU LUMBER & MFG. CO..

Wallace Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED.
i.iiiartered red and white oak. COLUMBIA HARD-

WOOD LUMBER CO., 65 soutbport Ave., Chicago.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
will pay cash and Inspect at shipping point,

W. R. cnivvis.
414 S. Sixteenth St ,

St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles, Reaches and Holsters.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis,

WANTED.
To contract for 2ii0 .M ft.. 2inch log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN A CO.,

76-82 W. Erie Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
We will pay cash tor an}- aniouin of 1 to 4 Inch

dry Poplar, principally 1 and l'.i Inch; and any
amount of 1 to 4 Inch plain and quarter-sawed
White Oak. principally 1 Inch.

L. W. RADINA \ CO.,

Clark St. and Dalton Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2."> Cars 2Kx4>,( - 2fi-lnch While or lied Oak, green

or drv. delivered here.
20 M feel 2x2- 4M-lnch While Oak, dry, delivered

here.
A large amount of I'i-lnch and thicker Ist and

•2nd .Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
1-inch quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO.,
.lamestown, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any ajiiuuui of I'ltplar iti an; ^..:c nr tirade.

Any amount of W. A R. Oak In any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum n any si/.e or grade.
.\ny amount of Cottonwood in any size or grade.
1 car each 1, 1«, l'/4, 2 inch Chestnut flrst and

seconds.
1 ear each IX, 1!4, 2 Inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—6 footer 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
.^o cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars CratinB, all Rinds.
What Is your specialty '!

We reach every part of the Tnlted States.
Addre-s Hardwood Uept.,

.\MER1CAN LUMIIKR ,V MFG. CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
.1^ few cars of quartered white and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. Y'EAGER.
932 Elk Street. BulTalo, N. Y".

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, Oftk and cli«Tr> lo^-s and lumber. Corre-

spondence solicited,

EAST ST. LOI IS WALNUT CO.,

1 a~' SI. Louis, 111.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feel 2M-lnch and up White Oak logii.

200 >l feet l^J-lnchand up Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-Inch and up Cherry logs.

C. L. WILLEY.
35th and Iron Streeta. Cblcago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, anv thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and Wnite Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 M feci IM to 4 Inch. Island 2nd Hickory.

FINK-HEIDLER CO.
Robey and Blue Island Ave., Chicago,

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

1-lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAXD G. BANNING,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 incli Jr.v poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding In carload lois.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO,,

Station •N." Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE WANT
3 cars 2-inch common and Ists and 2nds Hickory.
3 cars 2s-lnch common and Ists and '2nds Hickory,
4 cars 3-lnch common and Is s and 2nds Hickory.
2cars3-lnch Istsand 2nds(|td.WhiteOakl2 to IG ft.

10 cars I-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
.') cars 2- inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 cars 2^tinch common and Ists and 2nils Pojdar.
5 cars 3-lncb common and Ists and 2nds Po]ilar.
10 cars 1-lnch Gum, cuil, common and Ists and
2nds.

10 cars 1-lnch and l^i-lnch cull Cherry.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1-10-tf. No. Branch and Blackhawk Sts., Chicago,

WANTED.
Large quantities of Poplar electric wire casings

for export Will pay cash. Address "•CASING,"
care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain Red or While Oak 1. IK, 1!4

and 2 Inch thick, (juote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS..
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thicknesses, green or dry. In-

spection atmill points. WALNUT LU.MBERCO.,
Indianapolis, Ind,

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
l440Roscoe8t.. CHICAGO.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

Cypress, Istsand 2nds, IM. 2. 3 inch; selects, l^i
inch.
Red Gum, lstsiind2nds. 1, 1%. 1% inch
Ked Oaii, quartered, Istsand 2nds, 1, IM. IHlnch.
** " *' cotnnion. 1»4, IH inch.

" plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2;^ inch.
While Oak, • " Istsand 2nds, 1 to 4 inch,

quartered. Ists and 2nds, 1 to 2 inch.
Yellow Poplar, lEts and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" " Istiand 2nds, 4x4 to8i8 inch.
" " common, 4x4 to 8x8 inch.
" •' selects, 1 to 2 inch.

Parties having any of the above on hand or to get
out please write us. Wi'l st-nd man to take it up
and put the greenbacks into your hand for it it we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, tirsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Pop ar and Cypress.
Will Inspect at sbipplnt; point and piy cash.

BUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBER CO..
940 Seneca St., Bufl'alo, N. Y.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, ceiling and finish. Oak,

both white and red, plain and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL & CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Indies and up in diameter, 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our inspector for two or more cars and pay cash.

H. A. LANGTON A CO ,

Terra Haute. Ind.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

DID IT EVER OCCUR T* YOU
That we could sell you //'f//-//'«'/f lumber in white

or red oak, poplar, gum. etc . at the right prices?
We also make a specialty of car xloct:.

A. R. VANSICKLE A SON,
Tamms, 111.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak," or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE-DRY LUMBER.
Arkansas Red Gum, in all grades.
Oak, plain sawn red, 1st aud 2nd.
Oak. plain sawn red, common.
Poplar, 1st and 2nd.
Poplar, common.
Poplar, cull.

Oak, plain sawn wiiite, 1st and 2nd.
Oak. quarter sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, common.
Oak, quarter sawn white, strips.

3x8 and 3x10 Red Oak Ijridge plank.
And anything in line of iinrd woods.

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR sale'
Yellow pine jiole stock, in standard sizes, from

2x6—10 to 4x8—12 feet, both green and dry, for
immediate as well as future shipment. Write us
your wants quick.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO.,
Cincinnati, O,

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons. Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormv cliestnut.Tenn, stock,

a little 1;4 and IH inch.

We have for sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch A-h, .ill grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.

100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to or'deranything in Ash, Map.e
or Cherry. Please send us your Inquirits.

ROSS LUMBER CO ,

Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better I plain and quartered
IM inch common and better 1 WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borclierdlng Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2\ix6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,00t) feet 2'4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet -'1x8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
700 feet 3'.sx6 inch and up Ists and 2nd3

quartered White Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- Inch and
"!' EMPIRE LUMHER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The product of l.OOQ.OOO ft. of Maple logs.

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs. 50,1.000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALE.
Large amount of 6x8, 8 ft. Oak and Chestnut

Ties
ROY LUMBER CO ,

Nicholasville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
200.000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200,000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
100,000 acres Red and ^^'hite Oak and Cypress,

Will sell in virgin state, or will contract to ciit part,
and balance standing. Estimated 9.000 feet per
acre. Arrangements must be completed l)y .luiie

23rd or it will be withdrawn from the market. Full
I>articulars and blue prints from

WILLISGMYRE A RHODES,

Saline, Mich.

WANTED-STUMPACE.
Oak and poplar timber on a stiiuipage basis at

price per M as logi^ed or w ill join i>arties owning
timber and will put in equipment aud manufac-
ture ou Ixisis of division of protits. Give estimate
of timber of different varieties, location of tract
by streams, mountains, towns. e'C, so we can locate
on Gov. topograi)hlcal main and estimate of cost
of logging and delivering to railroad.

"TIMBER LANDS," Hardwood Record.

WANTED-TIMBER LANDS.
The Hardwood Record, account of inquiries, will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have timber properties for sale. Customer Is

waiting and will investigate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be reasonal)Ie aud every detail re-
garding kind, quality and approximate amotuit of
timber to the acre and title must ba stated. Address,
Tile Hardwood Record, 131 Monroe Street, Chicago,

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUMPACE.

Must be large and of tlie very best character of
timber, accessible to cither railroad or river.
BLANTON-THURMAN Ll'MBER CO.MPAXY,

Memphis, Tena.

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE.
One band saw mill, Stearns make, nine-foot

wheels, four twelve-inch bartd saws, tiling room
outtli complete, a 1 In good condition, practically
new. Price *1.200 t. o. b. Mittson, Miss. Address

ROU.NDAWAY .MFG. CO..
Mattson, Miss.

FOR SALE.
A complete outht of sawed hoop making ma-

chinery, best made: used only eight months, better
now than new. Will sell at a bargain. Just the
outfit to add to a saw mill. Inquire at once.

GOTSHALL BROS.,
Archbold, Ohio,

FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

One 60-iB. xl6 ft , so 11 1' tubular boiler.

One 12x24, 50 H. P. slide valve engine.
One 48-inch two block, with Knight dogs, Sinker-
Davis carriage.

One 3ij-inch heavy iron frame rip saw.
One saw husk.
Two circular saws
Ah of the above first-class machinory. Address,

WM. L. BROWN,
Mitchell, Ind.

WANTED -BAND S\W MILL.
Will purchase complete band mill of at least 20

M capaMy delivered F. O B Memphis, Tenn.
Give full descript on and very best price, make of
machinery, how long it has been used and condi-
tion. •WI.^GHlNE'iY," Hardwood Record.

WANTED, AT ONCE.
Complete second-hand Hand Mill. Must be mod-

ern in equipment. Advise with detailed description
and price. Address

J, V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x.sn nngine with balance viWe and IS foot
bann rty whePi.
one 16x'24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 inch b> 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boilBi with all triiuinlngs

One No. 7 hr-avy dui> Knowles fire pump.
One Klchgang sli<irpener

Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PHOEMX MANFG. CO.,

Eau Clare, Wis.

P'OU SALE—MAtlllNKIiV—Scconil H.nrt Circnlnr S»ir»

Hjrood AS m..w.Tioni 4Mlo621nche8, Let ns know wliat mxn

I yon wtsli lotlRilo. Ono second hnn«1 Solf-focd Boiler, one

second hand PonySnw Mill, oncsecond hand lioobleS

one 20 H. P. roUahle
i; Mill, one Knight'
Fay Kiiifo Oniid
oneFav Moitiser
er, two 8 ft. ScU.ffo
Pumtm, one 10.11 I'

Emciv Wheel Stnii.l-

Ing Machines, on,

one Koiilt's liovotall
Donblo Slmpci

one P.

ne, one Knight',
lilt, one SO Incb

Ten,.n
heel .loi

Itollei-H. six steain
Rngine. itii-ee ( oluma
l\( enty-flvo I'oli.h-.

lli-d ItHil Macliine,
ei and Shapor, oa9
Inch Hand Jointer.

San Kivo gin.

line Sclf-teed Rip Saw. one Fay Variety,

re. one Vanoty Wood-«ork«r.
fjBO lonleainan 3ti lianil Saw. „.,„..,„ „«^" TUR un.LKIt OII/« SUri'LT CO, ,

l^<nanapoll^ ia4.

Double ciixular saw mill, 10,000 ft,

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;
also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECO<^D.
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BUTTERWORTH ^ LOWE,
Ct.wM) R.i1!kI». Mich.

Send for LOK^Inn Car Catalof^uo.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowRates.

Dir«t Roult from MANISTIOUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC. WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : : i

The Favorite Route for Lumber Shipmtnls. First-Class Passeoger Accommodatlong.

''•"J^P^r.r'""" r. £. RIELY, .„?°irUT'R MILWAUKEE, WIS.

X

%
%
%

THE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
ON LVMBER

if, CREDITS IS THE

4>

RED BOOK AIL WHO VSE IT
TESTIFY TO THIS.

It furnishes you th» names and financial stanrling of concerns engaged in

the lumber industry anrf the allied trades Write for terms. Ttiorouglily

organized collection department in connection. Uiaimi collected an jr where.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
9\\ TACO.MA BUILDING, CHICAGO.

^ Uentlon this paper. z

Yo\i Ma.y Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense

of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

West B^cderv SpriiAgs
in the KigKlaLrvds of Southern Indiarva on the

g))(Himo|<DI>ll>H)USt [0LISHIliPill»AY((j

The remedial properties of the various Springs at these famous resorts arc world -renowned
lor chronic aliments of Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels You drink the waters—nature
doe.* the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air and the opportunity for

exer<'l-se In itieopen.

HOTEL RATES range from »8 up to $35 per week, Including free use of all the waters.

Booklet le'llng all about the waters and giving I'st of
hotels and boarding houses, with their rates sent free.

FR.ANK J. R.EED. G. P. A., MONON R.OUTE, CHICAGO.

L
Niw.

WORE
WORK

WORE
>. SPEED

r/* LABOR
LESS
FATIGUE

The Very
Appearance

of the V/.U Cl.Ml RY
TYHhWHITUR suxxests progreiM.

THt AMI RICA N WRITINO
MACrii.M: CO.

172 La58lle Street, Chicago. III.

ATTENTION. FARMERS:

Why i-iiiialii ill the Nnrth and
stay III doors six months In

the year consuining what you
raise during the other six

months? Go South where
you can work out doors
every month in the year, and
where you are producing
somethlnfr the year round.
If you are a stock raiser you
know your stock are now
"eating their heads oft" and.
liesides, have to be protected
from the rigors of winter by
expensive shelter. Cost of
production determines place
of production, and Alabama
and Florida can produce beef
and sheep cheaper than any
other state, and must become
the center of a great Indus-
try already begun. Eco-
nomical stock .""eedlng re-

quires the coiubinatlon of
both flesh-forming and fat-

forming foods In certain pro-
l)ortions. Alabama and
Florida contain millions of
acres of unutilized cheap
range, and these lands when
cultivated produce in abund-
ance the velvet bean and cas-

sava, the flrst a flesh pro-
ducer, and the latter a fat
producer, and they are the
cheapest and best fattening
materials known to the
world. If you are interested
and desire further Informa-
tion on the subject, address

C. A. PARK,
Gen'l Industrial and Immigration Agt.,

LOUISVILIE & NASHVILLE R. R.

LC UISVILLE, KY.
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LIST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.

Richmond, Ind.. April 21, 1903.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.
.'5 M feet 1 inch common strips.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.
6 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.
8 M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.
6 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED RED OAK.
5 M feet 1 inch strips.

PLAIN RED OAK.
50 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
100 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.
50 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.
6 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

150 M feet 1 inch common.

WALNUT.
7 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
5 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.
.5 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.
6 M feet 3 ard 4 inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet 1 inch common.
5 M feet li inch common.
.5 M feet U inch common.
10 M feet 1 inch cull.

5 M feet li inch cull.

5 M feet li inch cull.

ASH.
12 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
30 M feet 1 inch common.

1 M feet 2^ inch common.
20 M feel 1 inch cull.

CHERRY.
2 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.
2 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.
5 M feet 1 inch common.
4 M feet 1 Inch cull.

SUGAR.
20 M feet 1 and li inch cull and common.
14 M feet li inch common.
7 M feet 2 inch log run.

HICKORY.
4 M feet 1 inch cull.

10 M feet H inch common and cull.

10 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

5 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

PLAIN SYCAMORE.
3 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
5 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

3 M feet 1 inch common and strips.

BEECH.
3 M feet 1 inch.

We also carry a complete assortment at our branch yards at

Bvansvllle, Ind., and Jett's Creek, Ky.

C. & W. KRAMER,
RICHMOND, IND.

MICHICAN PINE
HARDWOODS
H^E M LCTCK^

whiteVine OIMII^IUo.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln IJried, End Matched, Pulished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee, Wis,

SHanafactarcrs and Jobbers

Michigan

Har(hvood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

314 Chamber of Commerce.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW mill!
- «• • » is w»),.,'U»tx frrt In .|i!i"

v« :<li-, uiid the taw k<

f iiti Inch thick. 1 i •

Mill iinind ihodrlT.
r n U-torh \>v\\. >

tiH i>vr minuto. i

:• 1.1 i>cr com mnr.
nil cnii |»OMtMy N
\ fiiiw. It wlU'cii'

. ..^ ih»' hlk'hful |ir'i'.. . .....1. oti

-tritrt. Hhllo the cosl \% nriiy fli«>ltt hklf nn
k> w chanced fur tniUs ha\irik' vi^hx or nliu'

EDWARDS LOG TURNER

rratlil\
f thf

^^ r ar^- prepared t'> furnUh 5aw CarrUi^rH, Hdtfcrs.
Trimmer-, and e\er>lhlnK necc^Mir.N («ir

complete Saw Mill bqulpments.

PHOENIX MFO. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, NMS.

WILL DO THE WORK GF STEAM NIGGER.

JOHN n. BEALL.
Aut. a. P. A..

St. Louis

M. H. BOMREEk.
D. P. Agent,

riirquette BIdf., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON.
Agent L. and I . Dept*

,

225 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Adftplvd lu ^KfTtaMc and hlullxnary b«w mlUl. OftB
bo dviactifd anil moved In ii few momenti Will li>-

creaac Ibe nuiput 'J.'i i"r.iii! write t.ir |«rllcular«.
MeatlOD IbU |i«|ier.

B. W, EDWARDS - laceyville. Pa.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?

"ATKINS '^ii See tha.t Trade Mark?
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADF. MARK.

V.
o5^^'

That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

^

Write for our 1903 Sawyers* Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your aawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. ATKINS fir CO., Indiannpolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TE.NN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, GA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITV, 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=» HARDWOOD LUMBER.

"'^
inf-X-.Jfc^j'adea.

^l?k£;

I

^^^^

ir

|:,.*^i-

We are In the mirket for the

lollowlng klnd^ shipping dry

lumber—standard lengths, grades

and thicknesses :

WALNUT.
POPLAR,

ASH,

CHERRY,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD.
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o, b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS s LOGS
HigKest MaLrket Prices pa^id for

Woclnvit, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
SLnd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKice^go Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ea.stma.n Sts. CHICAGO
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If You Want the Best neer CuiiinK Machine on earth buy the Coe A
Ikes' machine. Keavy, well madr, lully Riiaran

teed, s<ild iiricily on
its mcriti. The best

designrd macbinr on
the market W e

meet ^11 require-

menis with thli

machine and invite

correspondence

EtUbliihed 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

HARDWOOD BOARD RILES
hOk llAkUWOUU LLMBKKMEN

—AT

—

$1.25, Corriaicc- Prepaid.

Send your orders tu the

HARDWOOD RECORD.
1 (4 Monroe Street.

FAST TIME .\ND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Dayton,

Toledo, Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as d:sired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. Q. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'p,

CINCINNATI. O.

f r r r r r f r r r
*

r r r t r r r r r

-\ I f'lf

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

wm.N vou Aitr m:i:i)INi;

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND i CO..

201. 203. 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest sloci< ol any supply tiouse In ttie country.

OVER 35.000 IN USE IN
EVERY KIND OF TI.MBER

U 1

V\0E,^

NEW

^

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSERTED-TOOTH SAW

O

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth SblW is

akda.pted to all kindsand cor\di-

tionsof sawing and doesequallv
well in hard or soft woods, win-
»er or svjmmer. large or smekll
mills.

It increaLses the output of the
mill, requires less power a-nd
inakes better lumber slI less

cost than any other saw,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

TKe Aenulne is made only by

TL. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Catalogues with prices and
further particulars sent on
application.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURBD
QCAKTER SAWED OAK VENEERS SPECULTV.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATF, 0.

Write us before selling. If in tlie marlcet to buy we
can Interest you.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLiaTED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially l}-i inch stock, for immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.

GAGE & POSSELL
HARDWOOD

SPECIALTY OF CYPRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM
BUYER AND SELLER.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LBLAND Q. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Sth AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE 8tb AND McLEAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUU SI"i;CIALTIE.S ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price in cash. Correspondence
solicited.

WM. F. GALLE 6. CO.
ALL KIMDS

Hardwood Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Bvidd St. and
Cincinnati SoutKern Ry. CINCINNATI. O.

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

o£Bce and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E. BECKER CO-

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

Office and Yards l
McLean Ave., Popla.r and Flrvdlay streets, or\

Cincirvnati SovjtKern R.. R..

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

OFFICES :

Union Trust Co. Building;, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

>A^A.IM-rEI

OAK
PLftlM-SAWED REB OR WHITE

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO

CRAHAIVI LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods

oiraciNraA-ri, omio.

BENNETT ® WITTE.
C»at\ Buyers af

Poplevr. Cottorvwood, AsK.
WELL
MANVFAC
TVRED Red Gum. White &. Red Oa.k

BUFFALO. N. Y.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
I 142 Senoca Stroot,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

BOTH PLAIN AND QUARTERED.

We Also Mantifacluro and Carry a Large

StocU of Above Named Woods.

222 West 4th St.. CINCINNATI. O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

MAHOGANYU°QUARTEREDOAK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Co.

CINCINNATI, O.

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, i inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main OfTlce and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PBOUTY. Vlce-Presldenl.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K.^ P. Lumber Co.
Maoufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAQE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

We have now on our dock, just arrived,

100 M feet each of very fine 3 and 4 inch Ist

and 2nd Hard Maple. This lumber is well

manufactured In every respect, nice bright

color, good average width, running from 10

to 16 feet in length, with a fair proportion of

long lengths. We will be pleased to have

you call and see the lumber or correspond

with us regarding it. Address,

HUGH McLEAN LUMBER CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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Hardwood and

IVABER
MFRS, "^ --m -^

^ASSWOOD
MAIN OFFICE i YARD

5.W Cor. BLUE ISLANDAV£
AND \VOOD ^T.

Branch Yards: Cairo. III.. Wausau, Wis.. Paducah. Ky.. Caruthersville. Mo.

^DAVE. ^1(^0,0

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Falls. Ohio, U.S.A.

M;imifactur(.T.s of

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southern Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La ,
Controlling the output of the

leading Cypress Mills.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES. SANDEFS, Etc.
Lathes for turn ins Axe,

Adze Pick. Sledfc'e, Uanimer.
Hatchet, Auger, Kile, Knife,
f'hisel. Fork, Hoe, Rake,
Broom. Ice Hook and Slop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
re*"s. Yokes, Spokes. Porch
.^Lundles. Table Leg.?. Tent
Makes, ball Bats, Mallets.
Gun stocks. Etc.

Boriiis MacTiiiies, Auto-
matic Sanders, Chuekiugr
I>Iaohines, Mhapers.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the

coming year. We have on hand now several

cars i-inch dry rejects and better, and also

some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity, cut to order.

Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: :: ::

ROSS LUMBER CO.,James1own,N.Y.

NO UNPAID LOSSES

Hundreds
OF

Well Pleased Policy Holders,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,

66 Broadway, - - = - New York.

\k^G^

@COT kjMBERg.

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.

Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIAJLTY.

KNOXVILIE, TENN.
coKRESPONneNce solicited with
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We ca.n furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
a>.nd Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

r'^nty of Dry Stock on hand.

Correspondence Solicited.

Mills at

Bllssville, Ark.

Connections

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

I Lone Distance Telephone.
r Western Union TeleiirraplL
I rnlted Slates Mall
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If

You
have been trying lo

make money sawing

lumber and have

just made expenses,

put in a

Soule

Steam
Feed

and you will soon

get rich.

ADORKSS:

SOULE STEAM FEED WORKS,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

C. A. WARREN, Oeneral Agent for Alichigan, Leroy, Mich.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
Wnlniit, I inch and lliickcr.
Ash, 1 imh nnd tlitckcr.
J'lipinr, 1 inch mid thicker.
Chestnut, I inch .iiid thicker.
Plain Sawed Oiik, 1 inch nnd thicker.
(Juurtered Oak, I inth and thii.ker.

AHDS AND OFFICE: Third S'rorl. be- • AlllClfll I C W
>'>'n L A N R. R. ,ind Southern R) Crostlng LUUIOllLLC| KIi

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.
WHOLI-SALE

["jardwood Lumber
9tb and Oak Sts., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE;

6.000 Dr>' Oak Bolsters 8,ooo Dry Oak Tongues
400,000 feet Qtd. White Oak 200,000 feet 2 in, to 4 in. Plain Oak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. & BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

=

LL 'I *\l

*. "•^^aej

'}

MAHOGANY
^^ WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1888.

XvOXJis^v^irvivB,
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W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

Waclnxit a.nd Cherry
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
sr. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

<S><&^<Sh5x5><Sx$><Sk$k?«Sh$><5x$kJ-<^«><J.<$.^<J.<$>.«><$»(^<J^><S>^^

I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.
'

Hardwood Lumber.
ST. LOUIS,

OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.

YARDS ^ ^^'° 3°'^ Chambers Streets.

( Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOUR-L
««$«Sh$x8h3x$.<$kS^«Sx8^^^h»^<8«JkSk$mShS^<$«SxSkS^xSkSkSh^^

Yoy
CAN

I^EACH
THEBONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

RAIL,MAIL
WIRE OB

g9:» :»a^i$sa»»>5iSf$SS»ai»g»»aai^
I East St. Louis Walnut Co.

BAND MILL AND YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

MAN'CFACTURERS
—OF—

I WALNUT, OAK,
I CHERRY

J la the market at all times for Walnut,

Oak and Cherry Logs.

Hardwood

e^ Timber

of a better qaalKy
and In greater

quantity is found
along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who is interested
or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or
wood working factories of any description. We
will furnish .reliable information regarding
available locations, together with other inter-
esting data, free upon application. In many
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
cessful issue. Write us for information. All
correspondence confidential.

-—Have you seen

•'The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-
inij busines<5 opening's and opportunities along
our line ? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS,

Land and Industrial Agent,
Washington. O. C.

T. B. THACKSTON. Agent,

Land and Industrial Dept..

225 Dearborn St., Chicago.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
nil (T. DEaRBOKN BlILIIISU, MOXRUC AND CLARk STREETS,

CHICAGO.

WMOLHSAI.I: HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AM) CAkdO LOTS.

SMALL DIMEKSION SlOCk IN MAl'Lli. ELM, BELCH AND OAli A SPECIALTV.

I>.-^"' .. '. with rr»i«inislli]f inanufncturtTS for Isrt*.- M.^rU* nf
roplsr and I'luiii and ^>iiartvri>tl (>ak.

. Mth.Nt K llii^ I.K. I'rofldcDt TKI.KI-IIUNK. (.«u«l 1637

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

U llliLKSM,!, lH.AI.l.lt.s IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AN!) CM»KHS5

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAdO, ILL.

W, & B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 8. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber. S

We are ia the market for all kinds of hard-

^ wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and ^
cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK'HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 7-14.

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISK t'S WHAT YOU HAVK.
WITH FREIGHT KATK TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

?"»»»»»»»»»'»»>»»>»»•#•>»»»»»»«»»»»<

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are always ready to contract for cuts of mills both North and Soutb, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

Bedford Building, - - - - CHICACO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DFAt.ERS I\

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are In the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on hands good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

CRANDALL & RICHARDSON,
33d 5t. and Centre Ave., Chicago, 111.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP'

Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine
AND LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS.

We are always in the market for good stock, and where prices and
quantity justify, will send Inspector to mill to take up and pay for
same when loaded on cars.

I AM IN.THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

OIHA3. DARI-IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

l-l^kf90\A/^^^ l_WJIVIBEIR
Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
And Agents for the sale of American Hardwoods, Etc.,

In Logs and Lumber.

fZ & 13 TOWER BUILDINQS. NORTH. , nrCDDrw^T VKTr
OLD CHURCH YARD. LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Telegraphic and Cable Address, **&urrwood, Liverpool.*'

Ryai\ & McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

ColuDibia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.

I

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in tlie market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER CO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence witli mill men manufacturing PUia and
Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUM, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT

( PRINCETON, KY.
( HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main Office:
175 DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS
«N0 EXPORTERS BLACK WALNUT LUMBER txclusivelv

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Always oo ibe Market lor Good Walnui

LORS.
Ample Slock (rem ij inch upto^-ioches

(hick in all grades.

Annual Capacity, 7.000,000 (eel.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cablb Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

WISCONSIN andSOUTHERN HARD WOODS.
'IMF V\ i I', T J . i I , i . J, J • , Ulltl ,» 1 in I I t ,!. U nil 1\«M >. i I 111

'.'7r> M fi'i'i 1 auil 1<< Incli Lok Kuii Si>t\ KIni.

Bii M feet 2 liii-li l^t iiriil 'JO lliird MB|>le.

r2.'i M r<'<-i 1 Inch Isi niid 2<l Hard Ma|i|e.

'.XMI M rci'i 1, m, m, '.', 2H iind 3 Inoli I.0K Run llircli

7 M feci 1. 1(4. IH and a Incli I'urly Hlrcli.

:«i M fi-ot I. 1 <4, I'i and 2 Inch i-ommon and liit and 2d I(«<t lllrcli.

xn M fi-cl 1 Incli I.OK Kun Red Onk.

Jim M r.'i-i 1 Inch .Mill Cull rjak.

ai> .M Ivvl m Inch Common and llftter Uutiwood.

our mill at Crandon, WK.. Is In (be llncni hardwood bell of the State

This In only part of our •tock. \Vrli« «« when In
the market fur anytbInK Id hardwood lumb«r.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO.. MILWAUKEE. WIS.

VOLLMAR & BELOW
MARSHFIELD, WIS.

Wisconsin Hardwoods
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

We ar© in the flarket at All Times for Stocks of

Hardwood. Write us.

B. F. McMillan. c. V, McMillan.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
DEALERS IN

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

Qulnnesec Log im Lumber Co.
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak iPlalnandQuarlerSawod)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

lOB Grand Avenue - • MILWAUKEE, WIS.

iV • E^ * t^ ll^ I ^-^ Jbv 9
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I am always In the market for nl^c lots of dry and well manufactured
lumber. I Inspect at point of (.hipment. Correspondence solicited.

••:~:~:~:~:~>

THE HIMMELBERGER - HARRISON LUMBER CO,
Cmble Addremm: "HIMMELUCE."
Code» U»ad: A. B. C. and Lumberman'm.

MOREHOUSE, Mo.

REDGUMOURSPECIALTY Z^".r„r«°J^;.«™
Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm

Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Gar and Bridge Timbers Oeiling,
Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

•:~:~:~x~;~:~x~:"X«<^
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WATTS $t SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
Is superior to all kindred varieties of this timber, liecause ot its peculiar

color and textural beauty. It is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to white pine. It Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and better than
either for all outside work. We handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesse-^. Write us ahnut it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E" Memphis, Teon.

WE HAVE IN STOCK I

500.000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1.000,000 Feet Pla.in Red Oa.k.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

e^nd Ol quantity of

All
Southern Hard>voods

Write us.

E. T. Bennett, President.
F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W. Thompson. Secretary.
J.N. Penrod, Treasurer.

1 '\^i 6'ak. ash, s3jw^
I V-^' POPLAR.COTTONWOOD.
^\ef CYPHELSS.

^//"^^///A^/J^mi^

EVERYTHINQ AND ANVTHINQ IN QUM.
Cable Address; •BENWOUD."

CODES USED: Western Union, A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's
Standard, A 1 Telegraphic Code.

\ J. W. TKompson Lumber Co. I
MEMPHIS. TENN. \

••: Office and Yards: R.aridolph Road and I. C. R.. R..
|

,..,j,,s>^<s>^<5><s><$><s><$><j.<«>/s><$>^^.j>^xs><s>^^^«>^^^«.?n:<^<J>«.<^<S>^<»$<^

GoodlsLnder-R^obertsorv
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash for all Southera Harf'wood Lumb«r, 2r«en or dry. Will coaln ct for your total mill cut. Write or cell aad see ut.

SAXTON ^ COMPANY limited
CABLE ADDRESS, SEVIER.

A. B. C. ZEBRA.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U.

AND PRIVATE CODES.
We* ^tjjw- e^rrx.f%.

.)

Liverpool n-d London Chambers
LIVERPOOL.

85 Graccchurcii St., E. C,
KNOXVILLE. TENN. LONDON.

EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND LOGS.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and
Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

The W. V. Davidson l.umUer <.'u. Hiricdict Bros.

DAVIDSON=BENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale .Manufacturers aod Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSEDHJMBKK !«IAH1IVII,LF, TKHSi.

W. V. DAVIDSON,
M. I-. IIREENE,
J. N. HICKS,
C. M. BENEDICT,
C. B, BENEDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH,
CHESTNUT, WALMUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

Manufacturersand Dealers in

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De ValU Bluff, Arkansas.
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INCOKI'OKATED ISOJ.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IG AN
HAR.DWOODS

IlKNRY W CAREY. rrf.Ulrnv
WILLIAM If. Willi I

UKNKY N. I.iHl). \

WILV.KRT. ClLVl 1

HOKATIO 11 l.KWjs T'.:i-ur.r
K.OWAIU) IH'CKLKY. Director.
JOHN F HIT. nirecior.
HERMAN BKSSKR. DIrrctor.
WILLIAM I*. PORTER. Director

t>OQ-bll Micb. Trust Bide ,

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

LINK-BELT CONVEYORS
FOR HANDLING

LOCS. SLABS, GENERAL SAW
LUMBER, SAWDUST, MILL OFFAL, Etc.

The Link-Belt Machinery Co.,

Engineers, Pounders, Machinists,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Send for New
Illustrated Catalogue,

No. 28-D.

X
W. A. RUST, rREST. F. R. GILCHRIST, V.-l'BEST. W. E. SUITH, SEC Y-TREA8.

J^

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO. I
Manufacturers and Dealers Y

Hardwood Lumber!
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

J^K«<~w-<~:~:~:-x~K~xKK~:~:~w~:'4<~x~:~x«<":-:~:~x~w~x-x-:~>

\i^ \MANUFAGTURER5' ^C/i

* ' MAto
HL&iSTCRD

ELK
FLOORING

We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michi(can.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Hanufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

|^"We are in the market to buy all South-

ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

SA^VS^IIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write US, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

<&
MEMPHIS,

9 TENN.
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columns will be found at the head of that department.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.
At the last annual meeting of the Na-

tional Hardwood Lumber Association, held

at Indianapolis May 21 and 22, the Board

of Managers was instructed to select an

executive committee of five from Its mem-
bers, such committee to have the full pow-

ers of the Board of Managers and to be re-

sponsible to that body.

The secretary took a ballot by mail,

which ballot was examined and verified by

the president, and the secretary was in-

structed to announce the selection of the

following named gentlemen: B. F. Swain,

Shelbyville, Ind.; William H. White, Boyne

City, Mich.; O. O. Agler, Chicago, 111.; B". H.

Smith, St. Louis, Mo., and J. W. Thomp-

son, Memphis, Tenn.

The president further instructed the

secretary to call a meeting of the execu-

tive committee at the earliest conveni-

ent date, and accordingly a meeting was

called on Monday, June 22, at the secre-

tary's office, at which B. F. Swain, O. O.

Agler and William H. White were present.

This meeting was merely a preliminary

one to get the new officers started right,

to take care of a few pressing matters and

provide for future meetings.

The affairs of the Traffic Bureau were

gone over thoroughly, and while it was con-

ceded that the whole affair, in its rela-

tionship to the National Association, was

a pretty bad mess, the executive com-

mittee could see nothing for it under its

instruction from the annual meeting ex-

cept to pay off the indebtedness of the as-

sociation bequeathed it by the Trafllc De-

partment, and a start was made in this

direction by authorizing the secretary and

treasurer to issue vouchers in favor of

W. D. Hurlbut and the National Traffic

Association to the amount of $600.

The following committee appointments

were made by the president and confirmed

by the committee:

Rules committee, for throe years, D. F.

Clark, Minneapolis, Minn.; Robert M. Car-

rier, Sardis, Miss., and J. W. Graham, Cin-

cinnati, O.

Inspection bureau committee, for three

years, H. W. Carey, East Lake, Mich.; E.

A. Swain, Cincinnati, O., and M. M. Wall,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Transportation committee, for one year,

W. A. Bennett, Cincinnati; A. R.

\innedge, Chicago; C. R. Mougel, Louis-

ville, Ky. ; J. W. Thompson, Memphis,

Tonn., and F. M. Possell, Cincinnati, O.

Mr. E. A. Swain was present and re-

quested the committee to take some ac-

tion which would provide the association

with an inspection on Tupelo. Accord-

ingly the executive committee, after much
discussion, decided to refer the matter to

the rules committee, and should that com-

mittee recommend the adoption of a rule

the secretary was instructed to make such

provision for getting the matter before the

members as he deemed expedient.

It was arranged that the executive com-

mittee should hold quarterly meetings,

which were to be well advertised and to

which all members of the Board of Man-

agers and of the association should be

invited and requested to submit sugges-

tions for the association work. The date

of the first meeting will be October 14,

and the meeting place Cincinnati. The

one following will come in January and

the next in April, about a month before

the annual meeting. The location for the

second and third meetings was not se-

lected, the idea being to hold them at dif-

ferent points so as to come in touch with

the lumbermen of the different sections.

The secretary presented a report in

which he stated that dm-iug the firet 30

days of his administration 11 new mem-

bers had been added to the membership

roll and no resignations.

He also reported that ho had sent the

following letter to Mr. Lewis Doster, sec-

rotary of the Hardwood Manufacturers'

Association of the United States:

"Chicago, 111.. June 0.—Mr. Lewis Dos-

ter, Secretary Hardwood Manufacturers'

Association, Columbus, (Jhio: Dear Sir—At
the sixth annual meeting of the National

Hardwood Lumber Association, held in In-

dianapolis, May 21 and '22, the following

committee report was unanimously
adopted:

•• 'We, the committee on revision of In-

spection rules, to wliom the matter was
referred, whether or not it was advisable

for the committee on revision of inspection

rules to meet with a committee appointed

bv the Manufacturers' Association, beg

to report that we are in favor of said plan

and would be .glad to confer with any com-

mittee that the Manufacturers' Association

may apppoint. Information of that na-

ture, however, nnist be presented to our

association in writing by the JIanufactuers'

Association.'

"We sincerely trust that this action on

the part of the National Association will

meet with the approval of your association,,

and that a committee from your associa-

tion may be appointed to confer with th"e

revision committee of the National Asso-

.iation to the end that the two associations

may come to an agreement on the matter

(if Inspection rules.
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••A>kln); you t<i l>rlii« llils miiltiT In iIk-

nttoutJuii of jour iiNsii.liiilou. wo reiiiiilii,

"Very truly yours,
"Niltlunill HiirdwiHul l.urnlxT Akmh-IiiIoii."

To this letter he reimrtiil timt lie lititl

reeelveil no reply »iivf ii iioii- from a i-lerk

In tbe oUU-e of .Mr. Hosier, stiitluK tliiit In-

(Mr. P.) waM out of town mid tUiit lli<-

nintter would be brought i" lils Mii.'niiuii

u|K)ii his return.

THE HARDWOOD MARKET
TliL- course of bu>liiess lUuiiiK tlie past

two weeks hii.s Juxtilletl flic )N>sitiuu taken

by the Itecord's la.^t Issue, iliat there was
nothing in the situation to Justify the eon-

tention of cousumt-rs that linrdwood prices

should be re<luc«l. So louj: as eonsump-

tlon is uinintiiiued nt nuythin^ approach-

ing the present volume the prices on hard-

wood lumVM?r will not decline.

Hardwood lumber will never be as

eheap in the future as it has been in the

past. There are no unexplored sections

in which hardwood limber is cheap and
abundant. Every block of hardwooil

stumpage in the country Is known of and
is being considered as an investment. Most
of the hardwood stumpage is already in

the hands of the men who will convert it

into lumber and put it on the market-
men who know its value and are in tlie

business with their eyes open and with
a thorough understanding of the situation.

The weather conditions are an important
factor in the production of southern lianl-

woods, and those conditions througho\it

the entire spring season and even up to

the present time, could scarcely have been
more unfavorable to increasing the stock
on band for hardwood pro<lucers.

The South, in the Delta country, has
been overflowed the greater part of the
spring, and now tlie floods which desolated

Kansas City and gave St. Louis the higli-

est water she has had in a good many
years are pressing upon the levees in the

lower valley of the Slisisssippi. and while
they are not so theatening as those of

earlier in the season, they will keep the

banks full and prevent the back water
from running off the flooded districts.

Througliout the more northern oak pro-

ducing states the weather conditions have
been almost equally unfavorable. There
has been but little time since last fall

when tbe roads throughout Indiana, Ohio
and Illinois have been In good condition

for hauling. And now that they are in fair

condition the farmers are so behind witli

their work that they don't dare to leave

their fields.

As the season advances there is eveiT
indication that when navigation closes the
docks and yards of the north will be swept
practically clear of maple, birch, beech,

elm and basswood, and that the yard at a
railroad center having a good stock of
northern hardwood this winter will have
no trouble disposing of it at prices as good
as those of last winter.

We consider the price situation in the
hardwood field as very strong.

THE MATTER OF EDUCATION.
.\ o'Utury ago the prolileni which eon

fronted parents having chllilren to edii

rule was a slniple one. .Ml they had to

do was to raise money sullleienl to seiiil

the son thniugh a university anil the

diiuuhter ihi-ongh a young ladles' senil-

iii.ry.

.\i>l many penple were so sltuateil ns

In lie able to spare that amount of money:
liut for thos4' who were, as almve Minted,

tlien- was but little choice as to how
it wouhl be spent. There was but one

kind of an e<lui'ation for a young man

—

the straight e<dlege <-ourse— where he was
well gronnded in niathennitk-s, |)hysles

and the dead languages. When he got his

degree he was supposed to be very learned

and he entered upon a reasonably well-as-

sured career as a lawyer, teacher or phy-

sician. He was always looke<l up to ;iiid

treated with much consideration because

ot his supposed learning, and his entire

circle of relatives to the remotest cousins

spoke proudly of their relative who was
a "college graduate."

In the matter of educating a daughter
tliere was still less choice tlian in the

matter of educating a son. If one wished
to carry the education of his daugliter to

.I higher point than tliat attained by the

public common schools there was but one
thing to do—to send her to a "young la-

dies' seminary," where she was taught to

do tilings polite and decorative, a bit of

painting, music, dancing, etc., so that she

might become a lit mate for the "college

graduate."

-Vnd after such a training the young
«oinan would return to her simple home
with an accent and proiiuuciatiou, a man-
ner of wearing her clothes and dressing

her hair out of all harmony witli her sur-

icundings. She was, by her accouiplisli-

nunts and fancied erudition, set apart in

l.er community, and the little things she

painted, the unusual manner in which she

v.alked and talked, and the fact that she
would cross her hands and keep riglit on
playing on tlie old piano were sources for

wonder and envious admiration. She was
one of the show pieces of the town, and
if a stranger from Boston or some other

fnrrin parts" came, he was always, on
some pretext or other, taken around to be
entertained by the young lady who was
•liiiished.'' She was, however, usually

considered too good for human nature's

(';:ily food, and usually died an old maid.
For while the eligible young men gawked
and admired, when it came to choosing a
wife they usually selected a girl who could

cook a good meal and was guaranteed to

get a family washing on the line by 9

a. m.

But tliat is all changed now. To the

parents having a son or daughter to edu-

cate the question is not as to whether it

is advisable to send them to "college" or

some school be.vond the public schools, for

that is now almost rei-oirni/ed as a neces-

sity. N..i clues the iiiallcM' ol' raising fluids

for llie undertaking iiieiin what II for

luerly did, for In the new prosperity which

liliK roine to our country and Iu>chuh«> of

the maiiv noble beiiefnctloiiN of our mll-

lloniirles M thoroiigh education is In the

riiich of I'ver.v young man or woiiinn In

(he eiiunlry. .\nil you <-iiii scari-ely throw

a stone liilo any chance crowd without

hltllug a gradiiali- of soine advanced In-

slltuthin of learning, who has the right to

add letters of various kinils to his name.

The enibarrassiiieiit ^if the piirenls of to-

day Is ns to what kind of an education

they will choose for Iheir <-hlldreii. The
old-fashioned college <-ourse for the young
mail is still available In a inodllie4l form,

but Is not consideriMl an end as In former

.vears, bill mi-rel.v as a beginning. You can

l«-<lay .idvertise in a I'hicago paper and

gel any niimber of college graduates to

do anylhlng froiii shoveling coal on up.

The only <iuestion n'gardiiig the straight

college coni-se now.'idays is as to whether

it Is iirolitalile for the young man to si>enil

the time necessary to take it preparatory

to the work of taking a course In engi-

neering, milling, foreslry. or some other

jnactical ilirectlon.

It is the fashion among certain of the

old-time mechanics to bewail the fact that

while they, in learning their trade, spent

an apprenticeship of three years, the

young men of to-day expect to learn a

liade in six months. That complaint may
li:ive been .iustified in the recent past, but

i( is justified no longer. There was never

.•I time when the training of young men
for mechanical trades was so thorough as

to-day. Some men have their sons spend

four years in college merely as a prepara-

tion to a technical education.

T'nder the old system if a young man
wislied to become an engineer he began
as fireman. Xo attempt was made to

teach him anytliing more than to turn

certain cocks or set certain levei-s to start

his engine or stop it: and often when the

engineer was of a surly or jealous dispo-

sition, no attempt was made even to db
that. Hut after several years of shovel-

ing coal the young man was suiijiosed to

liave absorbed enough knowletlge to be-

come an engineer— tli.it is. to run an en-

gine.

Nowadays if a young man wishes to

Ik come an engineer the first matter for

him to decide is as to whether he wishes

to be a mechanical, electrical, mining or

some other lund of an engineer. If he de-

cides that he wishes to become a mechan-

ical engineer he has a course of schooling

before him of eight years from a public

school and about five years from a college

course. And when he gets his "sheepskin"

and three or four years of practical train-

ing he is an engineer indeed. Not only

does he know which cocks to turn to

make the wheels go round, but he is a
thorough master of all the mysteries of
the i>ower which makes the wheels re-
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Ncilvc. and can, if need be, make the

wheels themselves. Not only can he "run"

the engine, not only can he take It apart

and put it together, but he can, if need

be, build a new one. For before he can

graduate from a first-class technical school

he must be a draughtsman, a pattern

maker, a molder and a machinist be-

fore he is entitled to write the letters

"M. E.," which stand for "mechanical en-

gineer," after his name.

And more than this—he must also pass

au examination in physics, mathematics,

history, literature and modern languages

that would have crumpled up the old-time

<'ollege graduate like anything. He is not

only a thorough mechanic but an edu-

cated gentleman, and after a few years of

practical experience he stands forth, al-

fceit in overalls and with a smudge of

black on his nose, a man and mechanic

beside whom the seedy, half-starved law-

yers and doctors look like thirty cents.

Such changes and progress have been

wrought in the mere matter of "learning

a trade;" and in all other avenues of en-

deavor an equal change has been wrought

and au equal progress made in the matter

of fitting the young man for his work.

But great as has been the progress made
in the matter of educating the young man,

that made in the matter of educating the

young ^oman has been greater.

The "young ladies' seminary," with its

queer, pitiful product, is no more. Nearly

30 young ladies graduated from Armour's

Institute in Chicago as mechanical engi-

neers this spring, and every avenue of en-

deavor is open to them and is being

crowded by them. We believe the craze

of women to enter man's field has, how-

ever, reached its limit. The modern

methods of education are giving her plenty

of occupation in her old-fashioned sphere,

the home. Some of the large technical

schools have established a course in "do-

mestic engineering." This course relates

entirely to the science of managing and

conducting a home—cooking, sewing, hy-

giene, care of children and of the sick.

etc.—everything reduced to an absolute

science. This course occupies about the

same amount of time for a young woman
that the mechanical engineering does the

young man, from five to eight years, with

the same accompaniment of general edu-

cation along the lines of literature, his-

tory, etc., only of a lighter kind. And
when she is "finished" and qualified to

write "D. E." after her name she stands

forth in noble proportion as compared to

the "finished" product of the old-time

"young ladies' seminary."

The plant of the Big Tree Lumber Com-
pany, formerly the Devereaux Lumber
Company, at Charleston, W. Va., was
burned June 12. Four large drj' kilns and

over 75,000 feet of lumber were destroyed.

The loss is estimated at ?15,000, partly cov-

ered by insurance.

THE COLOR OF CESAR'S EYES.
You may object that the color of Caesar's

eyes has nothing to do with the hardwood
lumber business, and that such a discussion

has no place in a lumber trade paper; but

the color of Caesar's eyes has to do with

human nature and human nature has much
to do with the hardwood lumber business.

The subject was suggested liy a discus-

sion which has been carried on in one of

the Chicago dailies. The editor of the

paper, who is evidently a grey-eyed man,

stated in an editorial that Caesar's eyes

were grey. A reader disputed the point in

a communication and quoted from some
eminent historian to the effect that the

great "Schoolmaster of Mankind" was a

dark-eyed man. The editor replied to him,

citing authorities in support of his position.

Then, admitiing that all statements in

this connection were more or less unreli-

able, he claimed that Caesar must have

been a grey-eyed man because most of

the eminently successful men of recent

times, men of the color of whose eyes there

could be no dispute, have been grey-eyed

men. Therefore Caesar, being an emi-

nently successful man, must have been a

grey-eyed man.

But we do not see that anything of that

kind follows. In the time recent enough

that we have an accurate knowledge of

the color of the eyes of our great men, the

Germanic race has dominated the world;

and all the people of the Germanic race

have blue or grey eyes. In this country

to-day probably nine out of ten of the

men you meet are people of light colored

eyes. Whatever the proportion is, it will

be found to bear direct relation to the ratio

of the Germanic and Celtic people to the

entire population. The English, Scotch,

Irish, German and Scandianvian people

are the ones which have, in the main, set-

tled this country. They were grey-eyed

people and their descendants are grey-

eyed. The black or brown eyes among the

Americans were grafted on the race

tlu'ough the slight admixture of Spanish,

French and Italian blood, which comes

from the ancient Romans, who were <i

dark-eyed people.

In ancient times, a dark-eyed race, the

Romans, dominated the world and fur-

nished the world its great men, who w^ere

presumably dark-eyed men. If Cffisar was

a light-eyed Roman, he was a freak.

In modern times the Germanic people

dominate the world, and it is but natural

that the gi-eat men they furnish should be

gi'ey-eyed men.

The great men of modern times are not

great because their eyes are grey. They

are great becanso they are the strongest

among the dominant people, which is a

grey-eyed people. We might as well claim

that the mechanics of ancient Rome were

grey-eyed because our mechanics are

mostly grey-eyed. So are our grocers, our

farmers and our bankers, for we are a

grey-eyed people.

Another point against the sweeping
claim of the editor that Cfesar's eyes were
grey because the eyes of most successful

men are grey, is the fact that the Jews, a
race which has outlived the Romans and
bids fair to outlive the Germans, a race
conceded to be in many respects the
strongest race the world lias yet produced,
is a dark-eyed race.

In fact, we don't believe the color of the
eyes has anything to do with a man's suc-

cess or non-success, and we write this lest

some dark-eyed man. feeling the color of
his eyes a fatal handicap, might go dump
himself in the lake.

ST. LOUIS AND THE FLOODS.
The St. Louis hardwood people are at-

tempting to resume business, but it is

stated by nearly all of the local operators

that the effects of the flood have not yet
passed off and that they are seriously

handicapped. Since the water has receded

it is learned that the damage done to St.

Louis yards is very immaterial, although

much cleaning up is necessary because of

the large amount of sediment deposited.

The damage to lumber is not serious, ex-

cept on the lower tiers of the piles, as

nearly all of the hardwoo<l yards are on
higher ground than are tlie cypress and
retail yards. The chief difficulty at the

present time is in the shipping facilities,

the railroads thus far being unable to un-

tangle the glut of traffic which accumu-
lated on both sides of the river during the

period of inactivity. Several thousand

cars which went through the flood on both

sides of the river are temporarily out of

business because of damaged journals, and
it will undoubtedly be some weeks before

normal traffic prevails. The bridges and
ferries are now open to business and are

being pushed to their capacity, so that ef-

forts are being made to straighten out the

tangle at the earliest possible date. The
hardwood yards report that a few empties

rire being placed upon their tracks and

that these are being loaded, although they

do not believe that many of these cars are

yet crossing the river.

Other conditions are entirely satisfactory

from a St. Louis point of view, and it is

believed by the St. Louis people that the

flood will be beneficial rather than other-

Avise, in that the many mills situated in the

lowland portions of the southern country

back of the broken levees will be again

inundated and that the production will

thus be held to a low basis during at least

another sixty days. It is not regarded as

possible by the St. Louis people for the

production of southern hardwood lumber to

roach normal proportions before fall, and

it is believed that the natural increase of

trade at that time will more than take

care of the increased output of the mills.

Those who began to hesitate in their buy-

ing departments because of the continued

high prices have had their ideas materially

strengthened and are now as bullish In
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tboir belU'fs lis they wfiv sevenil luoiillis

ago. Miiii.v iHul set AuKUst 1 iih tin- iliiii-

when till- (U'ollne In pil«fs should Ih'kI".

but none of them mow think Hint there will

l)e liny iimterliil iUhIIiio ilurliic the rest

of the yeiir. Dniers iiie l>lontlful fr">iii

marly nil noureen. iiltlmuKli tlien- It* the

norniiil mikI seiisoinible ile.n-use In bUMllU'sK

bcciiUMe of the lulvent of sninnier. Tlil«

doon'iise, however, hiis not i>lnee«l thinirs

ou a basis wlierc the deinaiul enn be easily

taken care of. so that all eause for worry

Is elinilnatetl.

The belief of the SI. I.ouls people in Hie

future of plain oak has lesiiltiHl In rather

heavy punhas«'S ilnrlnn Hie past several

weeks, and .so far as gnt'ii stock Is eon-

oerniHl. St. Louis is now fairly well llxeil.

It Is arpieil that plain oak has shown less

advaiuv than any other hardwood commo-

dity ; that the price of nuartere*! oak will

hare the effect of increasing the produc-

tion of quartered to the neglect of plain

oak and that this cannot be other than

beneficial to the latter. This belief is

backed up by actual purchases, and, as

stated, stocks are improving- It is almost

impossible to make satisfactory purchases

of quartei-cd oak and the result is thai

local stocks of it are very low and show

no tendency to improve. Thick plain oak

is also wanted in unlimited quantities and

is difficult to procure at first hands. Prices

on all oak commodities are high and show-

no downward tendency.

All of the other woods handled in this

market show great strength and are fully

as strong as at last report. The pro-

duction of gum is increasing, but the

prices which have prevailed during the

past thirty days are still the market and

probably will be for some time to come.

Cottonwood and cypress receipts promise

to be heavier a little later in the season,

but this will not in the least affect the

markets.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT COMPANY
IS ALL RIGHT.

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF THE CIN-
CINNATI LUMBERMEN'S CLUB.

.Vs luiii: as :i man i^n>->. alunit qiiii'lly

Miwing wihhI. as the Nayliig k<k'S, he Is imt

iipl to be iiiolestiHl. but the inlnule he ac-

quires or Is forced Into an ollli'e he Is

ImiuihI to become a victim of prinlers' Ink.

Mr. Chester V. Korn, Hie subjei-t of this

sketch, had no Hioiighl of liecoiiilng a

li'iget. when he was electeil presideiil of

the Cincinnati Lumbermen's Club al their

ai'iiual nieetilig In May, and was wholly

unprepared for the onslaught of the luiii-

lier press, lint Hiey all wauled to show

him up. and the Uecord is bad as the worst

111' them in this respect.

If anyone familiar with the trade were

askiHl to name some of the leading tlriiis

doing business in southern hardwoods, he

^^ould have Hie l-'arrin-Korn Lumber Com

piiiiy up somewhere near the top of tli<> list,

and Hiev have attained that jiositlon in

We have been asked a half dozen times

or more within the last two weeks if the

flood raging down St. Louis way had dam-

aged the East St. Louis Walnut Company

to any extent. Here is the answer:

Hardwood Record, Chicago:

The liigh water did not reach us: we
were three feet above the highest register

and are running as usual. When we lo-

cated our plant we sought ground that was
said to be above the high-water mark of

'44, and are to be congratulated that wc
did. LANE.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the copart-

nership heretofore existing betsvcen the

undersigned, and doing business as M. E.

Stockwell & Co., is this day dissolved by

mutual consent.

JIILLARD E. STOCKWELL,
S. WALLACE M'KEE.

Dated June 1, 1903.

cull i.nlem III the kinds of lumber Ihey

haiidli'

.Mr. Uiirn Is peixoiially well kinivvn and

liked lii.tli In iiml out of the triulc He has

been nil active worker in trade organlKa-

tloiiH and given generously of his time and

iitleiitloii t<> the betterment of eoiidltlonn

Niirroniidliig the lumber bUHlneHH. He hiis

conlrlbiitcd iiiuch to till- success of the

CInelnmiii l.iinilH'rineii's Club, anil it was

a lltting liuiior, as well as a deserved one, in

iiiiikliig liiiii presiding otilcer of that organ-

izatloii. lie Is also what Is known as a

"giNMl mi-inlier" In ftiany different com-

ii.erclal. sc.cliil and secret organizations.

All tins piirtends a busy llfi-. but there

are sumc iiicii who have a big capacity

and one nf tlieiii is I'hester V. Korn.

CIIKSTKK F. KuUN.

less than five years' time mainly throuj/i

the efforts of Mr. Korn himself. And that

is no small job in the face of the compe-

tition they first met in yellow pine and in

Cottonwood, gum and cypress, which they

added to their line later on.

To the general reading lumber public the

above is about all that is necessary to say

about Mr. Korn. He has achieved com-

mercial success and in doing so has not

sacrificed the standing of the firm in any

respect. We wish, however, to pay our

respects to Mr, Korn personally, but bofoTv

leaving this part of the subject it would

bo well to ndd tbnt the firm are doing a

large manufacturing business at Cincinnati

where their principal offices are located,

and operate yards both at Cincinnati and

Cairo, 111. Their manufacturing plant is

one of the finest and best equipped of the

larger plants in the country. As Mr. Korn

says, they are "lumber specialists," which

means that they are prepared to fill diffi-

MORE WEDDING BELLS.
Wi' ai kiHi" liil^c 'I'c rcii'ipt of an In-

vitation to attend the wedding of Mr.

Llewellyn H. Lesh to Miss Florence Gaston

of ChlcagM nil ,7une IS, I believe. You see,

I haveiri got the Invitation before me,

li;iving taken it home to show to my wife,

so I coulil have an opportunity to brag

:il)out what a fine fellow Lou Is. and ex-

press my satisfaction that some lucky

woman has finally landed him in the matri-

monial net.

I"'or you see that when you know the

lacts the Imposing-looking name. "Llewel-

lyn B. Lesh," resolves Itself into "Lou

Lesh," the name of one of the kindliest

.iiid best liked of the young hardwood

lumbermen of the country.

The day when a man gets married Is a

great day in his life. He is born again,

as it were, and from thenceforth life holds

a new asiiect for him. Lou Is too good a

man to liave been wandering about among
the goats so long in an unregenerate state,

and his friends among the lumbermen will

unite ill thanking the young lady that

took pity on him and took charge of him.

I should like to tell her what we all think

of Lou, but it is considered bad form to

say such things of a man except in his

obituary- So his wife will have to wait.

We all want Lou to have anything he

wants, for whatever It is he is worthy of

it, and we have all, at all times, stood

ready to lielp him get it. In this matter,

however, he did not consult us or ask our

assistance, so we can claim no credit. But
if the liearty good wishes of a host of

friends luive any power to bring a man
and his wife good luck and prosperity and

happiness, Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn B.

Lesh will have smooth and pleasant sail-

ing—as smooth and pleasant as ever any

couple had.

And now all eyes are on Billy Smith and

George .lolinson.

D. B. K. Van Raalte, Holland. Mich., a

prominent hardwood lumberman in that

section of the state, was electetl com-

mander of the Michigan Grand Ar;r.y of

the Republic at its annual encampment at

Muskegon last week.
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The Macn. About Town.
A GENTLE LUNATIC.

If you iu'e natui-ully a tishenuau you will

luiderstand the followiug little incident

and synipathize witli the gentleman who,

tlii'oiigh an ungovernable appetite for tish-

ing. got into trouble.

As for myself I look upon the matter

fiom the outside. I am free from the ap-

petite for catching flsh which has gripped

so many men, and on that account feel

competent to relate the incident with fair-

ness to the fisherman, the policeman and

all concerned.

I have never cared much for fishing. I

have never sought to avoid the company

of those who flsh, mingling with them

freely at all times and endeavoring to

show in my manner that in spite of their

unnatural appetite I have confidence in

them and sympathize with them—for

when a man gets this love of fishing in its

most violent form he is, to my notion, not

responsible for his actions. He is, as I

believe, afflicted with a mild and: generally

harmless form of insanity.

There are but few minds that are thor-

oughly sane and well balanced on all

points. Nearly everybody is a trifle nutty

on one subject or another, and I have ob-

served that men with au inordinate desire

to catch fish are, generally speaking, ap-

parently sound and reasonable on all other

subjects. Often they are men whom you

would not hesitate to tali;e home with you

and introduce to your family.

There are men among them whom I

would trust with a million dollars if I had

it and whose word in all else is as gootl

as any man's bond, but who, when it

comes to matters pertaining to flshing, are

as weak and unstable as water. I wouldn't

believe their fish stories on oath.

I usetl to consider that this love of pis-

catorial pursuits was a pretense, a sub-

terfuge to avoid work, but I know now
that it is something deeper and darker

than that. It grips its victims like the

love of strong drink and the more the ap-

petite is fed the more insatiable it be-

comes.

The man xvhc) really goes .-i-fishing to

avoid work is not a real fisherman. I do

that occasionally myself. But the real

fisherman will work harder at fishing than

anything else you can put him at. I can't

account for a man standing in water all

day, or rowing about in a boat in the hot

sun and l)listering his nose and his neck

trying to catch fifty cents" worth of fish,

wlK'u he might as well be lying on the

bank in the shade, reading or sleeping, on

any other grounds than that he is slightly

"touched."

It isn't the value of the fish, you under-

stand, for money is no object when the

victim sees an oi>portuniry to gratify his

BY C. D. STRODE.
hellish apiietite for catching fish. He will

spend ^'2o railroad fare and hire a man by

the day to row him about to secluded

places where he can Indulge himself. It

isn't the taste of the tisli when prepared

foi' eating, for he can go into a restaurant

in Chicago and get more fish than he can

c.il, better cooked and better served than

he can cook or serve it, for six bits or less.

In fact. I don't know what it is except

lunacy of a mild type.

Why. I've seen men whom I know have

gone through times of stress, when the

Mork of their whole lifetime was at stake,

when fortmies were toppling and crashing

all about them, without losing their nerve,

without turning a hair or even looking

worried, go absolutely "daffy" when a lit-

tle two-pound fish got away from them.

I am going into all this explanation be-

cause I've got to account for a reputable

citizen of Chicago, a man of wealth and

position, violating the laws, being arrested

and landed in a police station, and can-

not find any excuse for him except that he

^\ as not responsible.

I heard of his escapade in a roimdaboiit

way and went to him about it. .\t first lie

tried to bhiff his way through, but finally

he weakened and told me all. I took ad-

vantage of the occasion to attempt to im-

press upon him the disgrace his uncon-

trolled appetite was bringing upon him

and to brace him up to resist it; but, do

you know that his mental attitude was
such that he seemed only to regret being

caught'? Arid already his mind was full

of schemes to circumvent the knv and go

ahead.
* * :?

To begin with, he sought to excuse him-

self by explaining that it is his custom to

slip away for a week in the early summer
():• late spring to some quiet and secluded

spot and indulge his passion for flshing to

satiety. He has indulged himself in tills

way until this week's flshing is almost ab-

solutely necessary to his existence. He
stands it all right during the winter, he

says, and rarely thinks of fishing, but

when the ground gets warm in the spring

and llie angle worms crawl up into the

sun the yearning becomes almost irresist-

ilile. In his office during business hours,

at home in the bosom of his family, and

even in church while the gospel is being

pleached to him, the poor man says he

hears voices calling him, and he sees the

streams, released from the ice-locked em-

lirace of winter, alive with sportive, hun-

gry fish, darting hither and thither, even

leaping from the water and daring him to

combat.

But this spring circumstances were such

that he couldn't get away. We won't go

into the details. Let it suttice to say that

they were strenuous circumstances whicli

made his going impossible. And all spring

his appetite gnawed at him.

Rut he might have pulled through only
that he lived by a park where there is a.

lagoon well stocked with vai'ious kinds' of
flsh. It is against the law to fish in the
lagoon at this season and the fish seem to

know it. In fact, the man told me posi-

tively that they do know it and that they

act in a way to tantalize and aggravate
the helpless fisherman who happens to

come near them.

That is a peculiarity of the peculiar

form of mental aberration which affects

fishermen—they believe that the fish take

a certain personal interest in the matter,

the same as the man does; that it is a
game of skill, an open contest, the fish try-

ing to get the bait off the hook and other-

wise tantalize the man without being

caught. This is absurd, of course, to a

sane man. but all thorough fishermen be-

lieve it.

Anyhow, this man was walking out in

the park early one morning when he came
upon a little rustic bridge and stood look-

ing down into the water. He gives me his

word that he hadn't thought of fishing all

that morning until he looked down into

the water and saw the fish darting around

beneath him, and, as he said, acting in an

insulting and outrageous manner, frolick-

ing about and leaping out of the water,

when they knew that he was poweriess to

defend himself on account of the law

against fishing.

While he was so standing, another man
came and stood near and also looked into

the water. They stood thus side by side

loi- several seconds; then, both looking up

at once, they caught each other's gaze.

Kach saw the insane glitter in the eyes of

the other and each knew the other as a

ft How iiKulnian.

Then the stranger slowly winked his left

eye, reached his hand into a capacious

<'oal pocket and produced a roll of fishing

twine, with hook and lead attached. From
another pocket he producetl a small tin can

or box with a screwed on top and little

air holes punched in the sides. Openhig

the can he extracted an angle worm and

deftly Ijaiti^l the hook. Then., looking

carefully around, he winked slowly again

and slyly dropped the hook into the water.

Within five minutes he had caught three

fair-sized llsh, had stowed them in his

pockets and was strolling carelessly away.

Then my friend fell. The very next

morning he was in the park, equipped as

the other man had been, and every morn-

ing thereafter until his arrest he was out

fishing on the forbidden territory.

Now it isn't necessary to tell the fisher-

men among my readei-s that my friend
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was not tciuptoU by tin- value of tbc flsb.

Tbey iiiubTstiHiil tliiil. I'lit I wmit to iis-

Bur«» tbi> i-niio iiiul riaKnimblo luon tbiit

KiK-li was not tlic ciisc. My frli-nJ cnuUl

liavo UuiKlit nn enllro ll«h ninrkot nt iiny

tluic wltliout producing nny notlconblo ef-

fect on bis bank nccounf. to say notbint;

of Ills boldlnir* of real estate and n couple

of bumlred fbousiuids lnviste<l In furniture

nir.nufinturluB. It wiisiit llie value of tlio

nsli, and 1 don't know nnytbint; sbort of

hinncy tliat would tciiipt a staltl and re-

s|MHtable citizen—but there, I'll hasten on

lo Ibe llnale and you may Judge for your-

self.

Of course nshint; In the lajroon was risky

nnil could only be Induluetl In early of a

morning when the park was comparatively

<leserted. and by keeping a sharp lookout

for the park police. Twice be was chasinl

by olfleers. but nianageil to get away.

It Is curious, too, the effect which bis

lawless practices bad upon bis mental at-

titude toward the law and Its representa-

tives. He grew to consider tne police bis

natural enemies.

After he hail been chased by the police

he took to going out on bis bicycle. He
would ride around until he came to an

available spot, dismount from his wheel

and recline on the bank of the lagoon, as

tlioiigh resting. Then be would fish slyly

and fill his pockets, until be saw someone

approaching, when be would mount his

wheel and ride away.

The police got "onto" his little peculiar-

ity, however, but hesitated to arrest him

without tbey could catch blm red-banded,

because of his being a wealthy and prom-

ieent citizen. Hut tbey watched him so

closely tliat be concludeil to try a now-

field.

A couple of miles from where be lived

was another park, another lagoon, and,

supposedly, another and unsuspecting

force of policemen. So one morning he

arose, as was bis custom, at 4:30, donned

bis fishing coat, which is all one big pocket,

and rode away for the other park.

It happened, however, that only a few-

days i)rcviously a policeman bad been

transferred from the first park to the sec-

ond, and he saw my friend enter the park

on his wheel. He did not attempt to fol-

low and catch him, but waite<l about until

he saw- him returning. Tlion he hid be-

hind a lilac bush by the roadway, and

when my friend came wheeling leisurely

along, suspecting nothing, be sprang be-

fore blm, straddled his front wheel, and

my friend, the bicycle and the policeman

all came to the ground together. As

quickly as they could, my friend and the

policeman disentangled themselves and

arose. Both are big, pow-erful men, both

are German and both were very angry.

"Tou big camel!" shouted the policeman

in German.
"You sheepsheadi" shouted my friend,

and he was so threatening in his attitude

that the policeman blew a whistle and

called two brother olllcers to bis asHlst-

iMice. Between them tbey escortetl blm t6

a patrol box, called a wagon and bad you

been favorably situated you might have

Kci'n on that morning one of Cblcngo'H

well-known consumers of liar»lwo<Kl lum-

ber taking a ride In "the wagon" to an ac-

companiment of (Jerman profanity.

He was fined $5 and costs, which be

piild, and bis fishing tackle and fish were

conllscatwl.

"1 don't gare," he said. In conclusion.

"J>ose dunderhead boliceman don't know

It all yet. I got me some new schemes."

And, In spite of all I said to blm. I'm

blest if I don't believe he Is at It again'.

Now if you can account for a stiiid ami

respectable citizen doing such tricks on

any other grounds than a mild form of

luna<y, I'd like lo know what they are.

Hut the funny part of it Is that prob-

ably nine flsbermen out of ten will justify

his conduct and would, under the same

conditions, act In the same lawless man-

ner.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PAIR OF
TROUSERS.

Since being elected secretary of the Na-

tional Ilardwootl Lumber Association I

have purchasetl a new pair of trousers,

feeling that it is due the new position that

I present as respectable an appearance as

possiljle.

I gave the matter considerable thought

before making the purchase. 1 flatter my-

self that I proceeded in a thoroughly log-

ical manner and that 1 aui not to blame

that the "results" are out of the ordinary.

I first made up my mind that it was

necessary that I should make the addition

to my wardrobe. It did not take me long

to do this. A'iewed in the light of my new

position the old trousers w-ould not do at

all. I will not enter into particulars as to

why they w-ould not do. Let it suffice at

this time to state that they would not do.

• Once my mind w-as made up that they

would not do the matter of buying a new

pair became vital. Having my mind firmly

made up to act and at once, the ne.xt

question was as to what kind ol trousers

I should buy.

I'ride. or rather vanity, suggested that

I go to a tailor and buy a really

handsome garment, something that would

be not only useful but ornamental. I

talked myself out of that, however. I do

not want my old friends, who w-ere my
friends when I was only a private citizen,

to get the impression that I am growing

inoud or endeavoring to erect a barrier be-

tween us, and 1 feared that a flamboyant

liair of trousers might deter them from

approaching me in the free and friendly

manner o'f old times, which are so dear to

me. Then, too, such a pair of trousers

would make my coat and vest look shabby,

and it is a good coat and vest, showing

scarcely any wear at all, and although a

trifle heavy for summer wear, I can make

tbcin do by RoInK wltliout a vest In very

warm weather. So I abandoiiitl the Idea

of an expensive tailor-inadi> garment, al

though I illd It ri'gn-l fully, for I have al

ways bad it In iny mind to lit uiysi-lf out

Houietime or another without regani foi

anything but adornment.

Then I thougbt of piirBulng my usual

custom when a pair of trousers become

necessary, of going to some reliable'

clothier and selecting a garment wblili

would answer all purposes at a cost of

.<.'l or .«!. rinally. after considering all IIm

luteri'sts iuvolviHlT I pun-basi-d a rea<l.\

made garment, wbl<4i cost me ,f(i, aiul I

want to tell you al«iut It.

I llnd myself embarra88e<l as to whether

I sball use the singular or plural pronoun

In speaking of "It" or "them." but never

mind tliat now.

Tbey are of some hard, smooth flnlsbwl

goods, with small alternating stripes of

black and gray, with Just a little dash of

purjile. I bought them because they ar<'

neat and modest looking, and guaranteed

to III- all wool. And yet they are a very

extraordinary pair of trousers, with pe

culiarilies for which I cannot account and

which justify me In taking the matter up

in this public manner.

When I stand tbey apparently fit me

very well, except that they are a trifle

long, which I do not object to, for the fad

that for some unaccountable reason my
trousers have, heretofore, almost in-

variably been too short. It Is only when I

sit down that these new trousers show that

they are different.

In spite of the fact that they are a trifle

long when I am standing, when I sit and

stretch my legs a trifle to relieve the ten-

sion of the cloth, the bottoms of the trous-

ers are half way to my knees. It is the

most peculiar thing I ever saw, where that

extra length goes. I have sat down slowly,

keeping a sharp eye on the trousers. In an

ende.-ivor to see what becomes of that six

Indies of trousers leg, but I can't solve

the problem. Ulest if it doesn't beat me.

Another peculiarity of these extraor-

dinary trousers is that while they fit me

very smoothly about the waist and hips

when I am standing, when I am seated I

have a whole lapful of surplus goods.

Where that cloth comes from is a mystery.

I have experimente<l in this matter, too.

When I stand everything is smooth and

comparatively snug, but the instant I begin

to assume a sitting posture that surplus

cloth begins to accumulate, and by the

time I am comfortably seated. It seems that

nearly one-fourth of the goods used In the

construction of the trousers is lying loosly

in my lap. I have examined the texture

of this loose cloth and lind it the same in

everj- particular as the other portions of

the trousers, but where it comes from is a

mystery.

Had I lived in the olden times and had

such an experience, I should jwobably have

considered the trousers bewitched. In this
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enlightened age. however, we know there

is nothing in th.it, and that there is a

scientific explanation as to what becomes

o{ the six inches of trousers legs and
whence the accumulation of surplus cloth

in the lap comes. I believe there is the

same amount of goods in the trousers all

the time, and that somehow the extra

length of leg is transformed into loose

cloth in the lap. But how it is done is

something I can't underetaud.

From Nea^r dLiid Fa.r.

WANTED-A NAME.
I am pleased to announce to the readers

of the Hardwood Record that Jlr. Kimball

the publisher, has a son and heir. I know

that the readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn of this, because they now

have the assurance that when, in the full-

ness of time, Kimball is gathered to his

reward, there will be someone to continue

the great and good work of publishing the

Hardwood Record.

It is a lusty boy, and Kimball was in-

clined to be "chesty" until the nuree told

him Ihe baby looked like its father. That

took the tuck out of him for a while, but

I told him not to mind, that all babies are

homely that way when very young, and

that the chances are the boy will grow out

of it.

Really he is a fine boy, a mighty fine

boy, but we are having some trouble se-

lecting a name for him. Kimball is in-

clined to name him "George," after George

Washington, and I favor calling him

"Henry," after the hen in the "Hidden

Culls."

When we get through discussing the mat-

ter, the boy's mother will probably take

the matter in charge and give him some

good, reliable name. In the meantime,

however. Carl has authorized me to offer

a year's subscription to tne one sending in

the best name. We want a good, all-

around name that will not be too weighty

for a boy and yet have dignity enough not

to disgrace him when he grows to be a

great man.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

One of W. O. King & Co.'s heavy teams

met with a peculiar accident a short time

ago, which resulted in the death of one ef

King's fine draft horses.

The wagon was loaded with such a load

as a big pair of horses can move easily,

but in turning up an unpaved alley, where

the lumber was to be delivered, there was
a drop of a few inches from the pavement.

The wagon was "cramped" to make the

turn, and as the front wheels dropped from

Ihe pavement the "reach" broke and the

entire load slipped forward over the bolster

and crushed one of the horses to the earth,

breaking its back.

.Tohn C. Leijenaar has recently started

ill business at New Orleans, La., as ex-

porter of lumber and logs, with offices at

5H Machero building.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
The Fink-llei<ller Company have re-

proved their lumber yard from the old loca-

tion at Blue Island avenue and Robey

street to Ashland avenue, just south of

22d street, where they will have larger

quarters and dock frontage.

* * »

Frank W. Vetter passed through Chicago

on his way from Buffalo to Empire, Ark.

Vetter threatens to drop us from his list

if we say any more than this.

* * :!;

E. M. Hackett, the colonel, formerly of

I.ivermore, Ky., but now holding down a

job with the A. S. Graham Lumber Com-

pany of Port Arthur, Texas, spent a few

days in Chicago last week visiting old

friends in the trade.
* * *

The Hamilton Lumber Company is the

iKiuie of a lumber institution newly organ-

i-/,ed to handle yellow pine lumber. The

firm is composed of Messrs. I'. M.. A. W.,

and J. II. .Toice. and offices are in the Na-

tional Life building at 159 LaSalle street.

* * *

.Ino. M. Smith, manager of the hardwood

plant at Dickson, Tenn., of W. B. Earth-

man ic Co., was in Chicago this week vis-

iting the trade and was a welcome caller at

the Record office. W. B. Earthman & Co.

is a long established and well-known south-

ern lumber firm. They have been operat-

ing in and around Nashville and Murfrees-

bcro. Tenn., for the past twenty years and

are largely known as manufacturers of

cedar. The Dickson plant, however, was

established some two years ago, and is

turning out only the hardwoods, largely

oak and poplar. Jlr. Smith has been iden-

tified with the firm's interests for eighteen

years continuously.
* * *

W. P. Bolton, a familiar figure in the

hardwood lumber trade, and at present en-

gaged as southern buyer for A. J. Vinnedge

& Co., of this city, was around town a few

days ago extending the right hand.
* * *

Nearly everybody, and that means those

that know Max Sondheimer. will be glad

to learn that he has successfully passed

th.rough an operation and will be on deck

again in about two weeks. Mr. Glauber,

another member of the firm of E. Sond-

heimer Company, had got as far as Now
York city on his way to Europe when Max
was stricken and returned to await his

recovery. He will get under way again

some time next month.
* » *

John O'Brien, who has been identified

with the white pine trade of Chicago and

the Northwest for a number of years, has

finally entered the hardwood ranks, a step

that has been contemplated for some

months. lie has just purchased the plant

and holdings of the Delta Cooperage Com-
pany at I'hilipp, Miss., comprising a big
band mill and several thousand acres of
timber land, together with a logging road
eight miles long and full e(iuii)ment. The
tilnber consists of oak, ash, hickory and
guiu. Operations will begin at once.

* * *

O. E. Yeager. who "got off at Buffalo"

a good many years ago and has prospered

in the hardwood lumber business, was in

the city one day this week and paid the

Record office a brief but weU-ome visit. lie

«as accompaniwl by Mr. Shnttleworth.
* * *

We have word from .Mr. C. H. Stanton

of Buffalo, N. Y., surveyor general of the

National Hardwood Lumber Association,

to the effect that during the month of May
he issued bonded certificates for over

10.00(i.(MJO feet of hardwoods. This is the

biggest month the bureau has had. and

June promises to be a better still.

* * *

Mr. JI. M. AVall, of the Buffalo Hard-

wood I>umber Company. Buffalo. N. Y.,

was in Chicago this week, and a welcome

caller at the office of the Record. Mr.

Wall reports that the demand holds strong

and that business is good. He says his

company has recently completed railway-

arrangements which will enable thorn to

bring out a big block of dry hardwoods

from one of their southern mills. This

stock will aggregate .'>.a)0,000 in finely

manufactured and well-seasoned quartered

and plain white and red oak, white ash,

cypress and gum, and that they would be

pleased to receive inquiries for such stock.

They also have in pile in Michigan a block

of over a million feet of dry hard maple

in thickness ranging from 1% inches to

4 inches, which is so located as to be avail-

able for delivery anywhere around the

lakes.
* * 4

Mr. S. E. Curdy ot Kiugsley. Mich.,

called on the Record since our last issue,

and the Record was glad to .see him. Mr.

Curdy was one of the earliest subscribers

to the Record and has been a constant

reader of its pages almost since its first

issue. Those who know Mr. Curdy will

forgive us a little pride occasioned by our

success in producing from week to week

that which claims the attention and meets

the approval of men of his character and

attainments.

Mr. Curdy was accompimied on his call

by his second son, a clean cut, good-look-

ing young man, now in his second year at

the Chicago University, whence the first

son has already graduated aiul is now in

the office of the auditor of the university.

For nineteen years Mr. Curdy has been

operating as a manufacturer of hardwoods

in the territory around Kingsley, Mich.,

but ho is "cut out." He says he would not
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stiirt nciiiii fur liliiiHcir. Imt tliiii If IiIn

sons wis)) tu follow liiiii 111 till- luiiibiT

lillsliii>!<K III' Ik roail.v t.. slnrt tln'iii. Willi

tliiit iimttor III vU'w, Mr. I'lml.v. lil« wlfi-

mill Ills sons nrc now on llio I'liclili- roust

to siM-inl sov«>nil iiioiitlis liH>kiiiK over the

silll.'illiill.

PHILADELPHIA POST.

l.<il>or ililMi'ulllcs <'iiiiliuui' to liiinixs tin-

liiiiit<i<r (It'iilt'rs ill tills rliv. For llu- liisl

two niontlis tli*> incrt'iisini; ilfiiiiinils imiili<

li.v till' irsKlos tiiiioiis ii|ioii tlii>ir ciiililoyiTs

lins pliiiiK'tl lilt* liiiiilH-rnii'ii into a sea i>(

tronliU". Scarifly Is one Ironblt' ailjiisliil

wlion nnotliiT siriko Umhiis ii|i on tin- lior-

Izon to ailniinistcr anotln-r s«'tl>in-k to tin-

liinilicr Imsincss.
• • •

Tlic siriki- of tin- cariiriitiTs. wliirli was
iiiaiiKil>°atcil on May 1, has liccii tonipor-

arily sctth'd ami lln' nu-ii liavo btHMi

obllKiHl to ri'tiini to work under the same
<'on<litl<)iis that existe«l before the strike

was ilerlaretl. The earjienters tlenianihil

Jin Increase from forty to lifty cents an

hour. Tills (leiiianil was repeattnlly rc-

fusiHl by Imth the Master farjienters' Coiii-

IMiny and the iiide|H'iident employers. Af-

ter more than a month of idleness. In

which many valuable and pressing build-

ing operations were tietl up. the Independ-

ent iMisses coiiiproinlsed at forty-Hve cents

an hour. Many carpenters returned to

work at this ligure on June 10. Several

attempts were made to secure a similar

concession from the Master Carpenters, but

they declined all overtures. The strikers

wore obliged to return to work on all jobs

on .lune J- at forty cents an hour, after

securing nothing more than a jiromise from

the Master ('an>eiiters to discuss their

j^riev.inres.
« * *

At the .June meeting of the Luniber-

nien's K.\cliange it was decided to appro-

priate .*1.."XJ0 for an exhibition of the na-

tive wootls of I'enusylvania at the St.

Louis Exposition. The committee in

charge of the exhibit is as follows: Presi-

dent Samuel B. Vrooman, K. H. Coane, A.

J. Cadwalader, I'. Elmer Weitzel and

Charles M. Ketts.
• * *

In addition to the car])enters' strike the

lumber trade has been seriously affected

by strikes among the longshoremen lum-

ber handlers and the marine engineers.

Although the former strike lasted but

tliree days, shipping was almost brought

to a standstill. Three hundred men along

the Delaware river front struck on June
15 for a twenty per cent increasi' in wages.

The employers determined to resist the

demand of the men. A meeting of the

boss stevedores, the A'essel Owners' and
Captains' Association and the Lumber-
men's Exchange was held the day the

strike was declared and the following was
unanimously adopted:

"It is the decision of the representatives
of these interests that they refuse to pay

liny permaiieiil advanee to Iniiibi-r hniiil-

li rs and that they refuse to rcoignlr.e the
l.ciigslioremen'K I'lilon In any way."

The strikers realixctl that the eiiiplovcrH

were delermlnetl and two days later iln-y

were all ill work again.

• • •

The strike of the marine eiiglneei-s.

which has been III progress siiii-e June 1,

has delayeil river iralllc considerably. In-

I'omliiK and outgoing vessels have enconii-

ti red great dlltli'iilty In seeiirlng tugs as

II result of till' strike. The engineers an-

ileiiiaiiiling $.S<l a nioiilh pay and a rediii-

lion to twelve hours a day. The Sleaiii

\ 1 ssel Owners' Association declares thai

!l will make no eonceKslons to llie union.

• • •

The reiinsylvania Lumber and Supply
Coiiipaiiy, including twenty-six llriiis in

the western part of the state, was organ-

i>:(^l June li; at a meeting of the oHlcials

of the various companies In Pittsburg. 'I'he

sleek of the new company has almost been
subscribed to the limit of what the indi-

vidual companies are to receive for their

businesses. The oflleers of the company
were elected as follows: Presidenl. J. ('.

Walton, of the Fayelle l.iiiiiber Conipaiiy.

Connellsville: vice-presidenl. WIHImiii l-'or-

gie. of Washington. Pa.: secretary. J. W.
Wallace, of Dunliar A: Wallace, Washing-
ton. Pa.; treasurer. A. A. Walton, of the

\Valton Lumber Company, Charleroi: di-

rectors, Samuel .Tones, Bellevernon: J. C.

Mnnson. Connellsville: S. M. Graham,
I niontown: Charles Eggers, Monessen: C.

P. M.vers, Uridgeville; A. \. AValton. Char-
leroi: Charles Potter. Donora: Edward
Pangborn. Elizabeth: John Husband. .Mt.

Pleasant: J. F. Eicher, Scottdale: J. W.
Wallace, Washington: William Forgie,

Washington: A, J. Stewart, Washington:
Frank Gardner, Washington: George M.
llosack, I'ittsburg; John W. Holleau, Pitts-

burg.
* * •

The Pennsylvania Lumbermen's Protect-

ive Association will hold its semi-amiu.il

iKceting in Willianisport on July 0.

• • •

A meeting of the creditors of John
Strong & Co. was held on June 11. Xo
statement has yet been iiiiide imbllc of the

linancial embarrassments of the company.
A committee has been appointed to inves-

tigate the company's affairs and will make
a report at the meeting of tiio creditors to

b" held on June 2.">.

* • *

About GOO employes of the mills at Ash-
land, Ky., and Ironton, O., went on strike

June 12 to secure recognition of the union.

.\n effort was made to tie u|) all the mills

between the Big Sandy river and Ironton.
* * *

Ellwoo<l Allen, one of the oldest and
most widely known lumbermen of this

city, died at his home recently, at 4932

Pcnn street, Frankford, He was born

near Christiana, Pa., seventy-seven years

ago and began life as a lumber raftsman

on the lielawiire river, .\bout llfty years

itlto be eiileretl the lumber business, anil,

up to llie lime of Ills death, condiieled an

exli«ii-l\e plant In the northeast section of

the cll\ He was a member of the Luin-

iHTiiieii's Kxcliange.

• • •

The mill owned by G. E. Whllmore, near

Trouuille, was destroyed by lire on June

.'t. More than KHMX"' feet of hard«i..Ml

IuiiiIm'I' "as eonsutlied. The mill will be

rebllill
A « •

Frank T. Uuniba_fger, of the Itiimbarger

I.umbel' Company, has relnrneil from a

trip lliioiigh the Soiilli. when- he made

extensive hardwoiNl inirchiiHes.

• • •

L. Ili'lier Smith, a well-known IiiiiiIht

nieri'haiil of York, was marrieil to Miss

Nelly (lllver Itaer. daughter of President

Itaer of the Ueading Kallroad. on June <'

at Ite.Mliiig. The ceremony took place In

the Seiond Keforiiieil Church, followeil by

a reeeplion at "Ha wlhorne." the Baer res-

idence.
• * •

1>. C. Kotli iV Co of Heading has been

siu'ceeiled by the .\orllie:isl Planing Mills

( 'oniiiaiiy.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

The lasl nionllily nieeliiig and bamiuet

prior to the adjonriimenl for the summer
v.as held by the Cincinnati Lumbermen's
Club on Tuesday evening. June 0. As It

Is euslomary to hold this meeting on the

liiil top. the zoological garden was seleete<l

as the scene of this year's festivities. Fol-

lowing up the innovation liiangiiraled last

\ear. the ladles were again invited, and

this no doulit added to the enjoyment of

the evening. President Korn made a short

speech of welcome and outliuetl his policy

to,' the coming term. He also nnnouucetl

his appointments for two committees,

which will be given below. While supper

was being served the < ineinnall Keed
llMiid renilereil iileasing selections. The
iiieiiii also was calculated to please.

MENU.
.Manhattan Cocktail.

Little Neck Clams.
Olives. Itadishes Salted Peanuts.

Cream of Asparagus.
Uliiue Wine,

liakeil S|ianlsli JIackerel, a rUallenne.
Ki'iman I'unch. Claret.

IJoiled Spring Chicken, aux Cresson.
New Peas. New Potatoes.

I.elliH-e and Tomato Salad.
Sliawberries and Ice Cream.

Assorted Cakes.
Brie Cheese. Water Crackers.

Coffee. Cigars.

Among those present wore: Messrs. and
Mesdames C. F. Korn. R. A. Kipp. I. M.
Asher. B. Bramlage, W. A. Bennett. J.

Watt Graham. C. L. J^arr, .\. V. Fuhrman,
W. S. Sterrilt. E. K. I'richett. H. L. Mickle,

A. P.. Ideson. G. O. Worland, C. H. I'ease,

(i. C. Uamsi-y. C. H. Schatzman. S. C. Mat-
thews, G. A. Shaw. O. P. Hurd, Jr., J. B.
King, J, E. Tntliill. W. J. Eckman. E. P.

Ransom, C. W. Tomllnson, B. W. Lord,

Misses Anna Frymuth. Mnymo Henry,
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Julia Bennett, Emma Kipp, Bessie Buck-
ley, Georgia Baldwin, Irwin, Grabaui,
Messrs. Myron Banning, E. J. Tlioman,
Jas. C. Cherry. A. K. Hart, G. P. HecWen.
W. W. Stone. Col. A. D. McLeod, W. J.

Boles. J. P. Hamilton, H. P. Wiborg, Jas.

Buckley. J. A. ^'a^ Orsdel, Geo. I. Boren.

The following committees were an-

nounced by President C. F. Korn.

River and Rail—W. A. Bennett, chair-

man; B. A. Kipp, T, B, Stone, John P.

Ha una and W. S. Sterritt.

Entertainment—C. E. Barr, chairman:
W. W. Stone. J. W. .Myers. C. H. Pease
and F. M. Po.ssell.

Xo better selection could have been

made, and with such able and energetic

chairmen and members the committees will

certainly be heard from to the good of the

trade. The other committees will be an-

nounced later, and it is predicted they will

be equally as well (jualitied as those men-

tioned above.

The club decided, upon resuming their

monthly meetings, after the summer vaca-

tion, to meet the first Monday of each

month, instead of the second Monday as

heretofore.

We will not attempt to describe the

ladies" gowns, etc., except to say that they

were rich and elegant and only served to

heighten the beauty for which all lumber-

men's wives are famous.
* * *

The following telegram was received by

C. F. Korn, president Lumbermen's Club,

viz.:

"Kansas City, JIo., June 14, 100.3.

"The committee appointed by the lum-
bermen of Kansas City, Mo., have visited

in person the awful wreck caused by the

flood in Kansas City. Kansas. About
2j.(Hi() people are homeless. Other neigh-

boring towns have suffered proportionately.

One-half million dollars is required to re-

lieve the situation. Outside aid urgently
needed for these towns. For what amount
tan we draw on vouV Answer.

"J. W. MEURIEE,
••R. A. LONG.
'•WM. HUTTIG. JR., —
"J. N. PENROD,
"J. H. TBCHUDY,
"R, A. BARR,
"HARRY A. GORUSCH.

"Committee."

Tlie lumbermen of Cincinnati were very

anxioiis to subscribe to the above appeal,

and President Korn has wired the commit-

tee as follows:

"You may dr.iw for .$200 through Far-
mers' and Traders' Bank. Covington. Ky.,
for relief of flood sufferers.

"C. F. KORN,
"Prest. Cincinnati Lumbermen's Club."

Tlii'ic is expected to be raised an addi-

tional am<iunt to that stated in the tele-

gram, .ind we learn that approximately

.$2.")0 to .S:iO(l is expected to lie sent.

The following were the contributors:

Gage & Po.ssell,

P.. A. Kipp & Co.,

O. P. Hind L\iniber Company,
Farmers' iV Traders' Bank, Covington, Ky.
Bennett \- Witte.
Wiborg. llanna & Co..

Nicola. Stone & Myers Co.,

Cypn'ss Lumber Company,
T. I'>. Stone I.unilier Company.

H. L. Mickle Lumber Companv,
J. L. & N. Ia Pierson,
Queen City Box Company,
Leland G. Banning,
Graham Lumber Company,
Littleford Bros.,

Farrin-Korn I>umber Company,
M. B. Farrin Lumber Company,
Cochran Lumber Company,
Ma ley. Thompson iV- Moffett,
I'ease Company,
Stewart & Jackson,
A. A'. Fuhrman.
As usual in all matters, Cincinnati lum-

l>ermen are always at the front. Oiu- relief

would show mucli larger but for the fact

that some of o\h' members have contrib-

uted direct and through other organiza-

tions.
* * *

Dr. Tarleton H. Bean, chief of the for-

estry exhibit of tlie Louisiana Purchase

E.xi)osition. w.-is a recent visitor in Cin-

ciiinati and called on some of the mem-
bfrs of the lumber trade.

* * *

.Tulius Spicivcr. who nas charge of tlie

export department of C. C. Mengel & Bro.

Co. of Louisville, Ky.. passed through this

city recentl.v. He was on his waj' to the

East.
* * *

A welcome visitor from abroad was R.

J. Kidman, who represents Churchill &
Sims of 29 Clements Lane, London, E, O.

He is trying to place some large orders,

and will no doubt succeed before he re-

turns home.
* * =i=

.Mr. Creelman, (jf the Creelman Lumber
Company of Cairo and Chicago, 111., was
also a recent visitor to the local trade.

lug that higher rates are charged from

Duluth to Minnesota points than in Wis-

consin. The railroads reply that water

competition governs the Wisconsin rates.

A decision has not been reached.

* » «

W. C. Stanton of St. Paul, the hanlwood

and west coast lumber wholesaler, made

a trip to the retail trade of NortherTi Min-

nesota recently.

NORTH-WEST NOTES.
The well-known firm of Lennan &

Lewis, which has been active in the hard-

wood market at Minneapolis for several

years, has been dissolved. Mr. Lewis

withdraws from the firm, and the business

will be continued under the name of I. P.

Lennan & Co. As soon as the books of the

old firm are closed up Mr. Lewis will go

West for a month, and it is rumored that

he will engage in business on the coast.

W. H. Sill of the Minnea)iolis I.iuuber

('(inipany h;is retm-ned from a trip to jiro-

ducing points in Wisconsin and reports

dry stoclv very scarce.

* * *

P. H. Strickland of Barnard & Strick-

land, local wholesalers of hardwood and

cooperage stocks, was down in Wisconsin

last week picking up sonu' stocks of oak

.ind basswood.
» * »

C. M. Stevens, the well-known hard-

wood manufacturer of St. Croix Falls,

Wis., was in Minneapolis visiting dealers

on Wednesday of last week.

* i!' *

The Railroad and Warehouse Commis-

sion of Minnesota has h(>ld an investiga-

tion in the matter of lumber rates, alleg-

PITTSBURG PACKET,

Retail lumber dealers in Western Penn-

sjlvania have completed the organization

01 one of the largest lumber corporations

in the country. It will be known as the

I'ennsylvania Lumber and Supply Com-

panv and will have a capital of $:5,000,000.

I'reliminaries were settled upon two weeks

n-o at a meeting held in the Park building

in" this .-itv. at which representatives were

present from ilcKeesport. Duquesne,

Braddock. Douora. Monongahela. Charle-

loi Monessen. Bellevernon, L'niontown,

Connellsville. West Newton. Vandergrift,

ilt Pleasant. Rices Landing. Washington

and Scottdale. This list comprises prac-

ticallv all the dealers along the Monon-

o-ahel'a and Youghiogheny rivers and with

The Pittsburg dealers makes a very strong

organization. Twenty-six firms have al-

,eadv ioiued the combine and three more

Lv<; applied for admission. The stock of

the company will be equally divided.

n.o00.000 preferred and .$1.500000 com-

mon which will be exchanged for the

u'n s of the firms interested. The difeer-

nembers have shown their faith m the

organization by subscribing for the stock

almost to the limitof what they are^to re-

ceive for their individual business. No un-

derwriters were interested in the deal, the

;;;ent companies going in for theii^mu

tual benefit. John W. Bolleau of P.tts-

„„rg was the prime mover in the project

Poilowing is the list of otficers elected^

President, J. C. XValton of the Fayette

L imber Company. Connel.sviUe; vice-p^es-

,aent. AVilliam Forgie. ^Vashmgtom Pa

secretary. J. W. Wallace of Dunbai &

Willace Washington. Pa.: treasurei. A. A.

u" o of the Walton Lumber Company.

:;;ro;- directors. SaniuelJoi^e. Beue-

vcrnon: L C.
^^^^'^''^^'^^'^Z^t^^

,,,,,.m. rmont.^ --
;;-^ ,. ^.

~/chirleSr Charles Potter, 3>.

^.Edward Pangburn, E.izalH>th ;
John

Husband. Mt. Pleasant; J. ^^ E.cher, Sco«-

,l.,le- .lohn F. Hosack, Bndgcv.lle, J. W.

K ,; S ottdale: J. W. Wallace. Wash.ng-

::; ra.; a. a. Stewart. ^V-..^..tom Pa

William Forgie. Washington. I"' """'^

,;.,,.U,er. Washington, Pa.; George M. Ho

.;:;.k and John W. Bolleau of Pittsburg.

The McMillan Lumber Company, through

its secretary and treasurer. W. K. MCMU-

lan, has secured control of an immense

tract of timber land in Maryland, which it
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will develop nt once. The property eoverc

n liirjje part of Gnrrett coimly ami Is I'lil

by the West Vlr};lula tVntral & I'ltlsliurK

Itiillroa<I. This connects with iKitli the

Tennsylvanlii lines and the Italtlniore A:

Ohio Ilailroad, Klvlng splomlid newss to

the tluiber from several directlonfi. The
deal involves millions of feet of tlmlier.

most of it InMnK white oak. spruce and
hemlock. The company will at once es-

tablish several mills of lar^e capacity and
lose no time in gottinK into the heart of

the timber. It is expected that it will take

at. least ten years to clear oflf the tract, all

of it hein;; virjjin lumber. For months the

company has been unable to get enough
stock of hemlock and oak to till its or-

ders, and this purchase will enable it to

take much larger oixlers than before.

• • •

J. J. T. Penney, of J. K. Mcllvnin & Co.,

has just returneil from a trip through

West Virginia, where he went to buy oak.

lie reports a large number of buyers in the

lield and timber on the stump very hard

to get. Considerable bill stuff is being

bought direct from the mills, owing to the

pressing need of it to fill rush orders.

* * <

The Mead & Spear Company have bought
the Mahan saw mill at Catlettsburg, Ky.,

where they previously had a large planing

ieIII. The Mahan mill has a capacity of

50,000 feet daily and will be run full from
the start. The tirm is buying large lots

of logs out of the Big Sandy for Pittsburg

shipment.
• * *

J. J. Linehau of the Cherry River Room
and Lumber Company has just returned

from a buying trip through West Virginia.

The company now has lOO.bW acres of

timber land in that state and all its yards

are busy.
* * *

The increased use of hardwood for fin-

ishing in Pittsburg is rcflecte<l in the suc-

cess which finishing firms are having this

summer. Two new firms which started

business in tlio winter arc li.aving all tin-

work they can do and the old Arms are

nislu'd with orders. There Is a great dr-

Hand for all kinds of har<lwiu>d lloors.

IhiIIi In new houses and to lay over "lil

ib'ors. Oak, mahogany, sycamore and

ii'iipic have the call. Most of the jobs are

put In with a solid plain floor and fainy

l.cid.'r.

The I'aiue L\unber Company, which has

lalcly renioveil from the Hamilton build-

ing to a handsome suite of olllces in the

I'armers' Itank building, is making a de-

cidcil hit in two hardwood specialties

which it has Intrcxluced this year. One is

a veneeivd birch door to take the place

111' white pine. The birch admits of a

liiM'r linlsh and is highly ornamental. The
tiim is booking a largo number of orders

lor doors in both high-class houses and
ollice buildings. The other specialty which
it is carrying is a white pine torch column,

to take the place of the poplar and cotton-

\v<!od column. The pine outlasts the other

limber, it is said, and is finding much
liivor among architects. lyocal dealers are

already carrying stocks of both tlie doors

and the columns and report a ready sale.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
It may not 1k' exactly a case of "out of

the frying pan into the fire," but it is liard

to see how the position of affairs in the

n:etropolitan district for the lumber dealer

has altered very much for the Ijctter. The
yards are open—the shutdown is over

—

but just as the dealers get ready to ship

lumber in big quantities to the buildings

in course of erection, the builders them-

selves stop operations and refuse to per-

n'it any workmen to handle material until

some question of acceding to a plan of ar-

bitration, should squabbles arise in the fu-

ture, is decided. So there you are! It

was a victory for the New York I.,umbor

1 lealers' Association, true, for the Board of

Ituilding Trades, after splitting uj) over

llie (luestion of admitting miskillcd labor,

gave in almost unconditionally; but, just

till' .>i;ime, the individual Umilicr dealer ap-

The Morton Patervt Dowrv Draft Moist Air Dry Kiln.

Used exclusively by : The HiiUmiin H .vick-BalkeCollcnder Co.. Skandla Furniture Co.,
Canadian Pacific Rail«aj Cu.. Lake f-hore and Michigan Southern Railwav Co.,

C. li. .M y. Ky Co . and. in fact, by all sclentltic lumber driers.

The only up-to-date kiln on the fL,- i u AriHfdwrc Cn 174-176
market. Write lor catalogue. I IIC /\ . I I . /AllUrCWS ^O. Monroe Street. Chicago.

penrs nt the vresont moment but little bet-

ter off than he was a few wivks ago.

* • •

The olll r .M. S. llc-geman, exporter.

has been lemoveil from .No. -'.t llroadwa.v

to the Produce Kxchange Annex, .\o. 0-

Stone slrct'l.

* • •

The .1.
<

'. TuriK-r Cypress Lumber Com-
pany of tills city has added Harold Varcoe,

feinierly wilh .John W. Hussey, hard-

woods, til l(s local sales staff.

» * •

Aft(>r having been lumber agent of the

Ilrie Kallroad for sev<'ral years, Mr. Wm.
It. Collins has been advanced to the post

of assislaiil purchasing agent. Mr. Collins

is popular willi the lumlier salesmen.

* • »

Among I'ccent visitors to the metropolis

laa.v be mentioned: Lewis Dill, Baltimore;

W. K. Terhune of W. E. Terhune & Co.,

Pittsburg: !•". L. Peck, Lackawanna Lum-
ber Conip.iiiy. Scranton. Pa.; C. H. Bond
of K. H. Itathbnn & Co., Oswego, N. Y.;

.T. W. Trounce, Goodyear Lumber Com-
pany, Buffalo: E. P. Bacon, chairman of

the Interstate Commerce Commission; R.

.1. Camp, Franklin, Va.; D. D. Planner of

lli(- Reb Kiver Lumber Company. Toledo,

().; W. M. Dwiglit of the Dwight Lumber
Company, Detroit, Mich., and J. JI. Hast-

ings of the J. M. Hastings Lumber Com-
pany, Pittsburg, Pa.

* » *

Mr. Hastings, by tlie way, left this city

to go to Nova Scotia and put the final

touches to something like a million dollar-

deal in timber lands up in that Canadian
province. Tlie tracts compri.se many thou-

.sand feet of choice timber, and Mr. Ilast-

ii'gs will have enough on hand to keep the

majority of his salesmen busy for a year or

two.
* »

At present in ('anada, after passing

thnuigh this cit.v a week or so ago. are
'1'. and N. W. .Mackerelle, London tiiiiber

brokers.
* * *

The members of the Lumbermen's Ex-
change of I'hiladelphia had a great time
:it Coney Island the latter part of last

NM'ck (17th to ]!»th). They were met here

• 11 Wednesday by a delegation of the New
^|l•k lumber dealers, who accompanied
ilieni to .Manhattan Beach. Then, on
Tliursday, they entertained the New Y'ork-

irs at the famous hostelr.y, and from there

went to the Sheepshead Bay race track

and "blew in" some (Juaker money on the

Suburban. On Friday and Saturday the

I'l parture for home began.

* » *

Willard Wiiislow. who is manager of the

v.iiolesale hardwood business of George M.
Grant & Co., No. 29 Broadway, was mar-
ried on the 10th inst. at St. Bartholomew's
I liurch. to Miss Josephine Valentine.
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MEMPHIS MATTER.

In the words of a local prophet, the

Memphis liinil)ermen this summer, or a

few of them, are taking a turn at "aggres-

sive extension." The Bennett Hardwood

Lumber Company is one of this disposi-

tion, and they have purchased a cypress

brake of about 2,000 acres near Bastrop,

La., and will open np a big mill down
there. The expense of this undertaking

will be about If.jO.OOO. The machinery of

one of its three local mills has been

shipped to Bastrop.

* :: A

The J. W. Thompson Lumber Company

has a cypress brake of several thousand

acres in Mississippi whicli will be worked

The Wright Lumber Company has sev-

eral thousand acres of oak timber near

Portland, Ark., and will work on the same

this summer.
* $ *

The Benson-Dunckel Lumber Company
of Missouri has filed its articles of incor-

poration in Arkansas and will have a

branch of its business in that state.

* * *

The A. F. Cook Land and Timber Com-

pany of Little Rock. Ark., has just been

chartered. The capital stock is .$.50,000,

all paid up. The otticers and incorporators

are: A. F. Cook, president; Gov. A. T.

Bliss (of Lansing, Mich.), vice-president;

Baldy A'inson, secretary; E. Z. LeszynsUy,

treasurer. Tliey will operate in Southeast

Arkansas an(i Northern Louisiana.

* =i= *

.1. K. Marshall of Pearlington, Miss., a

prominent yellow pine lumberman, was in

Memphis this week looking after some
hardwood timber deals.

* * *

C. M. Carrier & Son of Sardis, Miss.,

l;ave arranged with the Memphis Trust

Company for the iinancing of a .fSOO.OOO

railroad and timber deal in Mississippi.

The project includes the building of twenty

miles of railroad eastward from Sardis,

Miss., to be known as the Sardis and

Delta Uailway, the purchase of 25,000

acres of timber land in Quitman and Pan-

ola counties, and the building and equip-

ping of milling plants at Sardis for utiliz-

ing the hardwood timber on the tract. The
projected mills any to cost about $100,000.

* * »

The Louisiana Stumpage Company of

Osceola, Mississippi county, Ai'k., has

been incorporated by Jas. I.,. Hale, presi-

dent; James I). Driver, vice-president, and

W. L. Crenshaw, secretary and treasurer.

The gentlemen named are well known In

Memphis lumber circles. The capital

slock of the <-oncern is fixed at .$100,000,

of whicli .$1(1.000 has been subscribed.

$ * *

The plant of the Imperial Spoke Factory

at Dyersburg, Tenn., was destroyed by

fire on the afternoon of the 18tU inst. The

loss is estimated at .$.3,000. There was no

insurance on the factory, but some on the

stock.
* * *

The Forrest City Spoke Company of

Forrest City, Ark., has just been incor-

porated with a capital stock of $6,000.

All subscribed. H. M. Blossom is presi-

dent, R. G. Hobbs, vice-president, and T.

C. Kimber, secretary and treasurer.

* « *

A. G. Wet more, manager of the export

department of the Paepcke-Leicht Lumber

Company, was in Memphis recently.

* * *

T. H. Griffin, of Price & Price, Lon-

don, England, was in Memphis a few day,

going directly from here to New York to

sail for home. He was much impressed

with the hardwood country.

* * *

C. R. P.ilnier. of the L. H. Gage Lum-

ber Company, has gone to Providence, R.

I., to spend the summer.
* * *

Ike Watts, secretary of the Memphis

lumbermen's Club, is spending a few

weeks in Kentucky.

* * *

J. N. Scatcherd, of Scatcherd & Son,

Buffalo, New York, was a recent visitor in

tilt ilemphis market.

* * *

Mr. Bennett, of the Janes-Keeney Lum-
ber Company, of Isola, Miss., was in

Jlemphis a few days ago.

* * *

W. E. Trainer, a hardw 1 luiiilierman

from Chicago, was in town recently.

* * *

C. M. Keeney, of Janes-Keeney Lumber

Company, LeRoy, N. Y., was down this

way recently visiting Memphis and the

plant of his company at Isola, Miss.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
The Northern Tennessee Coal i.\: Lumber

Company is preparing for extensive de-

velopment of the mineral and timber re-

sources on its properties in Marion and

Sequatchie counties. W. H. McKinney of

I'ittsburg. Pa., is president and C. E.

Hutchison of West Virginia, secretarj- and

treasurer. John H. McMillin of this city

is also interested in the enterprise.

4: ^ *

Walnut, red cedar and a few of the

rare woo<ls come in by the Cumberland

when the supply is thought to have been

hnig since exhausted. The I'rewett-Spurr

Manufacturing Company, the leaders in

cedar woodenware manufactures in this

part of the world, manage to get hold of

considerable of this wood. A couch nianu-

fjicturing concern in the same line has

started up here. It is, perhaps, the only

factory of the kind in the United States.

I<:acli of these concerns has managed to

acquire ill the fortunate past tracts in

souk; of the remote counties of the state

tl'.at still help them out, but such maneuv-

Timber Lands
We offer tlie following bargains in southern

timber lands and saw mills.

COAL AND TIMBER BARGAIN.
Ten thou.sand acres of hardwood timber.

Including oak, ash, poplar, hicljoi-v. etc., in

Eastern Tennessee, estimated to cut 40,-

000,000 feet, underlaid by several fine

veins of coking coal ; quick deal ; $3 per
acre. Refer l'"lle 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
Four-thousand acre tract ; located in

Hatcbie River bottom, a floating and navi-

gable stream, seven miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn. : lies in one solid and continu-
ous body : longer river front than other
way ; has white oak. red oak, hickory, gum.
cypress, ash, elm, beech, maple and other
varieties of timber common to this country :

price is $3 per acre ;
good title. File 7;i.

A VALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Haywood

County and 5,U0O acres in Madison County,
N. C. : a 2o,0U0-acre tract of virgin tim-

ber—poplar, oak. chestnut, cucumber and a
little cherry ; will cut 5.000 feet per acre,

about 3.500 merchantable timber : Pigeon
River is the boundary line lor 9 miles ; the

railroad is now running to Waterville. ,iust

across the river ; the railroad is building

up about four to five miles on same side of

the river, and then near Cold Spring Creek
they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or five miles; Ten-
nessee state line is another boundary line :

price of this tract is $7.50 : title is good ;

this will make good cattle ranch when tim-

ber is taken off. F'.le 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Western Tennessee:

two of 20.000 feet capacity and two of

10,000 feet; timber adjoining and access-

ible to all these mills; details upon appli-

cation to interested parties. Refer to File

HERE'S A FORTUNE.
Thirty-flve thousand acres hardwood tim-

ber in Arkansas, at S8.5U per acre : guaran-

tee it to cut 12.000 feet to the acre, mostly

white and red oak. hickory, ash and gum ;

lies on navigable river less than 100 miles

from Memphis, and trunk line railroad runs

through it north and south, east and west,

affording exceptional shipping facilities;

property must be sold to settle an estate,

but it takes money : land for agricultural

purposes, fully worth $6 per acre after

timber has been cut. File 156.

AN ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood at

.$0 The following are the estimates in

millions : White oak. GO : red oak, 36 ; elm,

40: Cottonwood, 25; gum. 12; hickory, lo ;

white ash. 10, with considerable cypress

.and about 50 ties to the acre ; title perfect;

average haul to shipping point, two miles ;

no dreamers, but actual purchasers or their

responsible representative. File 15.

A WISCONSIN TRACT
Of over 6,500 acres and estimated to cut

10.000.000 feet of basswood. 3,000.000 oak.

6,000,000 birch. 3.500.000 elm. 2.000,000

maple, 5,000,000 hemlock. I.OOO.OOO ash.

with several thousand railroad ties, with
100,000 cords of wood ; land for farming
is very best and should sell readily at from
$6 to .$10 per acre: 720 acres of this is

under permit and timber only is included

in this offer: 5,855 acres of land goes with
the deal ; price $65,000, part cash, balance

in annual payments for three or four years

at 6 per cent. File 166.
But whv enumerate? We handle large

and small 'timber tracts In all parts of the

country. We also handle Southern farm
lands, old colonial estates, improved farms
suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. We make a specialty

of locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred industries.

Being familiar with the South and its

many advantages .ind opportunities tor in-

vestment, we ask you to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STHEET, CHICAGO.

J. F. OZ-SRiV, Formerly igent'orthe
Land anil Industrial Deparlmcnl /•"

the Snulhern and the Mobile and
Ohio Hallways, Manager.

DealriH in ••out luT" 'rinilirr. Mineral
]iii4l Kiii'iiiiti:: l.aiiilH.
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND ^^ A 1^
QUARTERED V^ M fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Arr made like '.lie niu^int-.K-n alnnu.
whk'h shows tilt" Ex|'iin<*ion ftaitire.
Olber styles ire shown inoitrcatnlo^ne
No. 'JA A r-.py fr»-«- for ihe Hsklnu.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON. PENNSYLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Salisfaclory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Labor Conditions,

Healtliful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.

AND TMt

YAZOO &, MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full Information and <i<-'scrlptive paraphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.

II- ri'iilly tlilliK* of tlio piiKt.

N" lor \Mlllltll (III* llorllu-ril |n>lllUH<-K llllM-

<<'ii iliuuliii; ii|i NtniiiiiH for ii your or l\\<>

.'si Oiii- l:irK<> NaMlivlllc tiriii, Juliii II.

li.'in^olii A: Co., liiiiiiiiK<' to Cfl coiiNUIfralili-

". iIiIk wtiotl toKi-tlicr iiiitl Hhip some to

i.iiro|i<>. l.iiHl .vciir tlii'.v Holil more tliiiii

tmiMiiK) fifl of wiiliiiit iiikI IIiIm ,vi-iir tli<-.\

t\ III Hcll fully IIS IIIIK-ll.

» • •

Till' ciMKH til* liiisliu>HH Ik nnotlior In

w iHiil witrklnt; IIih-n tliiit liiis Iiitii kIvi'm

II liiipi-tiis III soiiii- of ilif .Mlilillo Tfiini's-

>i-i' roiilltli'K. Tlif o|ii-iiliiK lip of tli)> TiMl-

I'l swM' rcniriil Itiillroixl IicIwih'h NiihIi-

villi' iiiiil .Miiiiti-i'cy liiis Klvt-ii iifw o|ipor-

luiilllrs 111 till' ili'Voli'i'S of Itotli tills Miiil

ll.i- stiivc iiiiliislry. Tli«> ('iiiiilM'rlaiiil Tli-

\ I.uiiiliiT ('oiiipiiiiy is one liirKi' i'iukitii.

till' llolroinli-I.ocli Co. of CIlicMKO, .Moss

Til' Ciiiiiptiiiy of SI. I.oiiis. tlio S'tiiiidiiril

Til- Cuiiipiniy of Dptrolt, tlip Ayor iV; I.oril

Til' Conipaiiy of ClilriiKo lire otiiors. Still

iiiiiitlii-r l<r:iiii-li of iii:inufiirtiir<' spriii^iiiU

iiji iiloiif; llii- Ti'iiiicssi'c Ci-nlriil is tlii-

li:!iiillr ami spoki- husiiii'ss.

• • *

S. 11. SlauU-r of Winston. N. C.. lias ili--

' iiltil to locate in tho lianlwood liniiln'i-

Iriisiiicss at Knnxvlllo. Ti'iiii.

* * «

Sti'plii'ii iJaiiu's, a luiiiliiT rcproscntalivi'

I'l.iii .Ni'wporl, H. I., was down in Middli!

:iiid Kast Tcnnt'sspe tlii' last few days,

ii'akinj; some contracts.

• * *

The Tennessee lannlier iV Coal Coin-

I'.iny, conipo-sed principally of New York
• aiiltalists. and the owner of .S.OOO acres

• •I land in Cuinlierland Comity, will coin-

iiK nee the development of the same at an

iMily day.
• 4 *

llaiuillon l.ove. of I.ovp. Iloyd iV Co..

X.ishville. has returned froiu a Inniber tour

'li.wn East.
• « «

The Che.'^s iV Wyman Stave Company of

Louisville has acquired 2,0(X) acres of liiii-

I'lTi'd lands in Kavidson County. Teunes-

si e. for a consideration of .^T.fXKi. and will

l"iale plants at convenient points on the

l.uid and employ ahoul llKl men in jreltiiif;

I lie s;inie into staves.

• • •

.lames Roux, a lumber dealer from Kort

Kraily. Mich., was down in Tennessee and
i;ior;;ia recently, looking after timher and

liiiiilier.

* * *

The Hiram P.low Slave Comiiaiiy has

"iisolidated witli the radiicah Cooperaire

'i'iii|iany at I'adticah, Ky.

• » »

It is announced that the 11. O. Uvans
Ciimpany of Green Bay. Wis., has prac-

tiially decidetl tipon estal)lishing an iiii-

1 crt.int .southern hraiich here for its

I unli and school furniture business.

• * *

The Scott County Lumber & Improve-

iiii-nt Company is a new Tennessee cor-

IHir-HlloM liin-kt«tl by C. \V. I>>8ter, Noriiiun

IJ. .Miiiii'll. .1. Hubert Hliickburii. Walter

lilivlcH .Hid S. I.. SeMoli. The capital

Niock If .'^III.INIII

• • •

The utile saw mill pliilll. toKether with

four dl.^ kilns, a million feel of stiickiHl

liimlH'r. several carliiaiU of lumber iind a

f*\v mill coltiiKeH, the properly of the

Marry I.umber I'ompany ill Opp, Ala.,

were Iiiii'IiimI liiHl Friday lilKhl, eiilaililiK

a loKH of .f r.:.'.(llNi. The InsiiraiK'e was

Hinall.
• • •

I'. .1. I.elaiiil iiiiil.olherH are preparliiK

III Install an ii.\e handle factory at Knox-

vllle. TcMii.
• • •

The .Monterey Slave \- Lumber Com-

pany al .Monterey. Teiin.. on llie Ten-

lieKsee Central lialll'oad. is dolii); i|iiile a

li^i'Ke business in both its branclii-H. It

also has a mill al CIKT SprhiRS. and one

al l.ovejov. The company coiitrolw Kl.tKN)

.•iires of lirsl-class limU'r. It Is <>ltlcere<l

as follows: ,1. II. Kay. president; O. H.

Anderson. vlce-presideiil ; W. I!. Kay,

secretary and tre:isiirer; .1. W. Welch.

Ki iK-ral iii.imiKer of the lumber deparl-

nient.
w • •

The Kilcetield \- .Nashville Manufactur-

ing' Company of Nashville have Just pur-

chased a mill and trai't of timber nt C'raw-

ford. Teiin.. on the Tennessee Central

:'roni tlie Ililham Lumber Company. This

concern has .'i reputation that is Krowin^

apace in iiit.'i'iur linisli iiianufaclures.

BUFFALO BITS.

oiir locil strike—tliat of the lumber

sliovers— is all liappily over with, with no

serious results only the loss of time and

wa>;es to the misguided men who took tli.lt

means of attemiitliif; to compel their cm-

Iiloyers to give them a slight advance In

wages. 1 think in many eases they would

liave got the advance If they had asked

for it—and left it to the employer to de-

cide whether it was advisable to grant

tile reiinesl or not. Hut when they say to

the nii'n who are giving them their means
of liveliliood. "You must do this thing we
demand or we will find a way to compel

you." then they immediately raise a spirit

of antagonism wliich is more than liable

to jirove liurlful. even should tliey succeed

leniporarily In gaining their ends. This

is especially the case where unskilled

labor comes in contact Avilh capital.
• • *

While nearly all mills and factories tl,at

are running at all appear to be running

full time, and iiuite a numlier of them are

running night and day—still there seems

to be a tendency to buy as lightly as pos-

sible. This may bo in anticipation of

lower iirices. Of course, when prices are

as high as they are at present—and all ma-
terial and labor is high in proportion

—

the natural thing to do is to get along with

as little as possible. One strange feature

in almost all large towns and cities is that
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there is more building going on than usual

at this time of the year. A large propor-

tion of these Ijuildings are offlee buildinss

and residences, which are rented or sold

as soon as finished.

* * *

The Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Com-
pany report business good, also that they

have a large consignment of Michigan ma-

ple about due.
« * *

The new dock of Taylor & Crate on the

Nia.gara River front is showing signs of

life. They are now receiving northern

Iiardwoods there and a new office is being

Ijuilt.
* * *

J. B. "Wall is giving most of his time

-and attention to the business of the Buffalo

Desk & Table Company, which. l>y the

way. is developing into one of the big in-

stitutions in its line.

* * *

Tlie Hoo-Hoo annual, wliieli is to be

Leld in Buffalo this year, is being talked

•of in the trade now-. Mr. O. E. Yeager.

who is a member of the supreme nine, is

taking the lead and a meeting will be

called for an early date to lay plans.

* * *

Gardner I. Jones, of the 11. M. Bickford

Company, Boston, was a visitor on the

market last week.

grounds tliat they are hooked up right.

They intend also to enter largely into the

railroad tic timber and car material busi-

ness.

CHATTANOOGA TO THE FRONT.
"I 'llaltanll(l,^a has begun to lie recognized

by dealers in the North and East as one

•of tlie leading hardwood markets in the

United States," is the .statement attributed

to Jlr. P^red Arn, secretary and treasurer

of the .T. M. Card Lumljer Company, by
the Cliattanooga News. He further stated

that the business was rapidly increasing,

tile difference being noticeable from
anontli to month.

In this connection it can properly be ob-

served that the J. M. Card Lumber Com-
pany has also grown to be one of the

largest institutions in the South. Besides

having large yards in Chattanooga, they

bave a big band mill at Ilollywodd. Ala..

jind a circular mill at .Vkron. Ala.

A NEW LUMBER FIRM.
The JIississipi)i Valley I-nmhrr Coni-

j)any, incorporated, wholesalers" and manu-

facturers' agents, have just completed or-

ganization and have announctHl headquar-

ters at 'Xil Lincoln Trust bnilding. St.

Louis, Mo. Walt M. Manuel, for 20 years

connected with Knapp Stout & Co., is

president and treasurer; .T. E. McKinney,

•of the McKinney Bread Co., vice-presi-

dent, and T. C. Skein, formerly St. Louis

agent of the American Lumber & Mt^.

Company of Pittsburg. I*a., secretary.

'i'lic .Mississipju A'allcy Lumber Com-

pany will represent a number of the larg-

est and most reliable manufacturers of

cypress, cottonwood, lir. gum. maple, oalv,

-white pine and yellow jiinc. and are mak-

ing a special bid U>v business on tlie

ST. LOUIS I 904
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SI. I.duis. yi,K. .lunc 17. I'.Ki;!.

There was a meeting in this city to-day

of the Hoard of Governors of the House of

IfiMi-IIoo. which was called for the pur-

pose of reviewing the work tlius far done

and to outline plans for tlie future. The

report of the secretary showt^l that about

.'I.tHiil m<"Uibers are still needed to complete

tb<' niciuliersliip list and he was instnicted

t'l use all possible haste in completing his

jiart of the work. All reports showed that

very satisfactry progress has lieen made in

all departments and this indication favors

a more cdniplete success to the project

than was at tirst contemplated, as the idea

is growing and new methods of increasing

tile benetits of membership are constantly

being added. Applications from many as-

sociations of manufacturers have been re-

ceived for rooms to be finished with their

lirodiK-ts. and nearl.v all of the rooms in the

laiiMing ai'e now taken. In fact, such suc-

c( ss has crowned the efforts in this direc-

tion that the building promises to be a

more complete exposition of the commer-

cial woods of the United States than was at

tiist anticipated. The secretary was in-

structed to try and complete the member-

sliij) list during the ne.\t si.xty days, and

this is entirely within reason, in view of

tlie number of members applying during

tlie past thirty days. Great jirogress is

I/eing made, and it is advisable for those

contemplating joining this club to no

longer postpone action on the matter, Init

to join at once.

Tlie l-:ik U.ipids Iron Company of Ellc

Ilapitls. Mich., have secured the services

oi; !•;. (i. Uust to succeed H. B. Lewis as

general manager of their business.

Mr. Bust is a man of large experience,

having been connected in a managerial and

engineering capacity with some of the

largest institutions in iron and steel in

the <'ouiitry, his latest connection, prior to

c(.ining on to Elk Uapids, being with the

t'olor;id(i l''iiel iV: Iron Co, at Pueblo, Colo.

Th<> tenth annual piciii<' of •the St. Louig

lumbermen which was annouiued to take

place on .lune 1 has been postponed on ac-

count of high water, the picnic grounds

at Cottage Grove being Hooded. It will

occur as soon as the weather permits, and

the date will be set and announced later.

The saw mill of Benjamin Cohii at AI-

biona. Pa., was burned June ]."), entailing

a loss of about $!t.OOO.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
HERE'S A BARGAIN.

Tlilrty ilioiisaiui aci-o.>: on the l)Oundai-y

lietween North Carolina and Tennessee

:

railroad runs tlirougli it; can commence
operation at once ; it lias never been on
tlie mai'ltet tiefore; absolute titles and care-

fully estimated l>v a Wisconsin lumberman
to cut IL', 00(1. 1100 wbite pine, 15,000,000
poplar, 2,r)00.000 chestnut, l,.=iOO,000 oali,

1,000,000 basswood, i;^,000.0U0 hemlocli,

a. 0110.000 yellow piue, 800,000 ash; other
woods sucli as beach, bircli, liuckeye maple,
hioliorv. cherry and walnut not included in

the estimate ; the tract will cut about two
cords of chestnut barls per acre, which
brings $8 per cord on a 21,4 cent rate to

tannery, or .$2 per cord in the tree. The
chestnut oak can be used for export, bridge
and car timber or railroad ties ; man on the
property to show it ; price $100,000, half

cash, balance on easy terms. File 213.

TIMBER AND COAL LANDS,

Twenty thousand acres in Southern Vir-

ginia. Will cut 0,000 feet of yellow poplar,

3.000 feet white oak, and 4,000 feet of

other kinds of tiral>er to the acre. The en-

tire tract is underlaid with coal. Five
openings have been made, the principal

vein being over ten feet thick and all of the

Pocahontas seam. Twelve miles to one sta-

tion, 22 miles to another. Title perfect,

fee simple. Price. $2r> per acre. File 209.

POPLAR TREES.

Five thousand poplar trees in Kentucky,
20 inches and >ip. Each tree is branded
and measured and will cut 7.000,000 feet.

Warranty deed, perfect title, $23,000. File

155.
200,000 OAK AND POPLAR TREES,

Ou the I'.ig Sandy Kiver. in I';astern Ken-
tucky, along the new line of the C. & u.

Ry. For sale outright or a half interest.

Price, .$1.23 per tree from 16 to 21 inches ;

.«1.73 for all from 22 up. Terms, half cash,

balance in two annual payments at G per

cent. Our contracts call for all oak. pop-

lar, Ivnn, ash, buckeye and cucumber. Title

absolutely good. Owner will pay all ex-

penses of investigation if titles are found
defective.

1,280 ACRES IN TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI.

This land is situated six miles from
Charleston, ten miles from the 1. C. R. K.

and three miles from the Tallehatchie River.

The average on this tract will be about
5,000 feet to the acre, and consists of

white oak, ash, and short-leaf pine. Price,

$7.50 per acre. File E. I>. M.
A BARGAIN IN HARDWOODS,

Five thousand acres hardwood on Cumber-
land Mountain, within three miles of rail-

road ; estimated to cut 10,000,000 white
oak, 3.000.1100 poplar. 3.000.000 chestnut

and 3.230.000 hickory and other timber, in-

cluding walnut : a portion underlaid with
coal : price. $.'123 per acre. I-"ile 23.

PINE, OAK AND POPLAR,

We offer 1,4-40 acres of stumpage within

75 miles of Chattanooga, Tenn., at $G.oO

per acre cash. It will cut 1,730,000 feet

yellow pine, 1,500,000 white oak, 1,100,000

'poplar Logging easy, can be cut and
logged to miir site for $230 per M ;

level

road to railroad, team can make four trips

a day. Put in a mill and go to work. File

123.
STUMPAGE,

One thousand to 1,000 acres of hardwood
timber stumpage at $2..30 per M feet as

cut Only a nominal payment down as evi-

dence of "good faith. Balance can be paid

as timber is cut and marketed. Here's an
opportunity for a man and mill to go right

to work. "Iteter to File No. 1.

NORTH CAROLINA DEAL,

We have for sale !),000 acres in Hender-

son and Transylvania counties, N, C, of the

finest virgin hardwood timber at $5.50 per

acre This is live miles from the railroad

and will cut :1.000 feet to the acre of mer-

chantable lumber. Title perfect. File No. 1.

MICA.
Five thousand acres of hardwood In

North Carolina, estimated to cut ;!,000 feet

to the acre. This tract contains two veins

of excellent mica, which has been opened

up in two places, and several lilocks ol

mica have been taken out. Price, with min-

eral riiihls reserved. $:!-25 per acre, or

.<3 per -jrr,' ih-i in fee sinipl.'. I ilc No. 1-

SOUTHERN LAND COMPANY,
134 Monroe street, CHICAGO.

.1. !', Ol^ic^n. fornuTlv agent for the I.aiul arul

Inaustrlai Departmeiu for Ihi' Soutbern and
Mobile .*. Ohio Hallways. Manager. Uealers In

Southern timber, mineral and farming lands
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The Markets.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Meple and oiher

MicMgan Hardwoods.

Largs Capacity. Prompt Stiipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"-r*-*m. rME:\A/ iviii_i_"

BECOMING SCARCE
in most sections of the countr)-, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very-

high. These conditions, liowevcr, do not

apply to the territory- in Soutlieast Missouri

and Nortliwest Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

Wliile and red oak, liickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of lieavy growth can be secured, and
sawmills, stave and handle plants and
other w<x)d workinE industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commercial BIdg , St. Louis. Mo.

CHICAGO.

The labor dlHlurbaiieos In ChlcUKo.

whilo not enKaKlMK linos connoctod with

till- luniluT Industry (llrootly, Inivo not Ihh-m

wiltioiil th«>lr offret. Thon- has heon mi

much HKltntlon of ttils sort Iktc In other

linos of Industry Hint ovon tluiUKh thi-rc

was nollihiK of a very threatening nature

In the wood consunilnR linos, It has fur-

nistied those who were particularly sensi-

tive to such dannor a reason for huylnn
conservatively and a pretext, at least, lo

try anil depreciate the market.
It has come to be a Kfnoral belief amonK

the lumber trade, however, despite this

bearish phase, that prices will be main-
tained, as a rule, throuKhout the season,

arrivhm at this conclusion by reason if

shortage of slocks and the Kenoral pros-

perous conilltlon of the country.

It Is probably a tact ihounh. as we have
heard It expressed In various quarters, that

the wind Is belnp; taken out of the sails,

as well as sales, of abnormally high priced

stock, and in a way thereby benefiting

the list as a whole.
In one or two specific cases the deraan<l

here became so active, as it did every-

where else, and supply so very short, that

fictitious values were formed. Quartered
white oak, for instance, reached an abnor-
mal stage, selling up to as high as

$80 for one-inch firsts and sec-

onds less than a month ago.

It has been on the decline since, though
not on account of a reversal of conditions,

since the supply continues imequal to the

demand. It had the effect while in ascen-

sion, how-ever, of increasins the demand
for quartered red as well as plain stock,

and a good substantial gain in pi ice was
made in these items.

Many think, too, that poplar went beyond
its natural level, though up to date it has
shown no tendency to decline. It con-

tinues to sell readily at top notch prices.

The stimulation in plain oak was fully

warranted and faith in the permanency of

its advance is evidenced by a disposition

to buy unsparingly.
Northern stocks are keeping pace with

the southern product, although on account
of season, navigation being in full blast,

are arriving in larger quantities. .lust at

this time of the year there is generally a

sagging in price, but an exception can be
noted this year. In fact, there is an in-

clination to advance the price in bass-

w-ood and a degree of firmness throughout
the list.

NEW YOKK.
r.'iken Jis a uIkjN- llie biudwcKicl situn-

ti<in in New York City, sini-e the retail

ynnls have opened vip .'ind are doing liusl-

iie.ss as before, is one from wliieh eonsld-
e:-able satisf.-ietion can be derived. The
ill iiiaiid from the nianufai-tnriiig trade

—

till- makers of hardWood trim, of furniture,

of pianos, of costly cabinet work. etc.— is

v( ry good, wliile the call from the .vard.s.

a • is natural since the embargo has been
mised. has greatly iiiiiiroved.

Ill a word, those who have it to sell,

expericni-e no dlHii-nlty wbatever in plac-

ing good. \velI-maniifacttii-(Hl stock at the
lop iiotrli prices. Of course the poor, badly
made .ind just as badly gi-aded stuff
il< cs not fare so well. But then, of course,
no one sells the latter kind, and so there's
no use talking about it.

As far as the woods themselves .Tre con-
II nied, poplar is still in the van, with $53
lioing readily obtainable for good inch

Htock, nr><li iind Hpotinds. Kvoii ouIIh nro
bringing lone lo If^U.'i. and there U not ii

niiliiliiiil supply of elthi-r.

t^uarteiiil oiik also i-oiitlnues to be very

Ilrin iiiid \i-ry Kcnri-e mh well. To be con-

si rviillve. one should iiiiole prices as iiny-

wliere from .^T."! to .<so for firsts iind sec-

onds, iilllioiigli It Is eurr-enlly reported that

.•SK'J Iind even .SS."! has In'on obtained.

riiiln white oiik Is llnding ii ii-ady iniir-

kel lit (l.'l. and ilieslnilt, wbieli Is iietive

for iiiiuiiirMi'tiiriiig purposes, brings $!(» for

olie-llieli sloi-U of the best grildes. .Vsli,

« lileli has greiilly linprovetl of late, brings

SU ivndllx.

Kill Utile I'lin be said of the exporl triido.

which Is fair In voltiiii«. although the for-

eign biiyer-i Iind II liiird to reeoiiille tliem-

selvoM to paxlllg the llii-reiised llmili-s for

stock.

PHILADELPHIA.
The llinilii'l' dealeis ale Jusl beglnilllig to

leel the severe elTeels of the laipeiilers'

long strike. The yiirds are unusually i|Ulet

ami the lily trade lias sillTei-ed a decided
slump. lie.-ipite Ibis fact the prices of

hardwoods have fallen but little. Indeed,

miiiiy lumber dealers say that the strike

lias done no liarni. as. even if it had not

taken place, the scant supply would have
made it impossible for tlieni to have fur-

nislieil any more lumlier than Ihey are
now doing. Although the i-ity trade is

weak, the wholesalers report gisiil business

in the country districts. Ituilding aclivi-

ties in tlie suburbs continue to demand a

large share of the available lumber sup-

ply.

Prices have changed but little within
rtcent weeks. The stock of all woods is

still short and barely enough to mwt the
demands. Ilemloi-k has become a rarity

in the lumber market as a result of the-

recent forest tires which have been raging
tlironghout reiinsylvaiiia.

CINCINNATI.
Although thus far the weather has been

very mild, the usual slump in business
common to ilie summer months seems al-

ready to be w-itli us. At any rate, in-

qciries are not near as jilentlfiil as they
have been and the general tone of the
market not so liriii as we have been ac-
customed to. This state of iifTairs does
not seem eoiifined solely to this market,
as many of the callers on the local trade
seem to Iind this condition general.
No doubt tile inactivity iiotictHl in car-

riage and furniture cin-les has a groat
deal to do with this. The yards of the-

heaviest consumers in this lerrlioiy do not
sKin to be overstocked, and. judging from
this, the demand ought to be good. Fact*
do not seem to bear out this judgment
and i-oiidilions are as above reiiorted.

The retail, and the yard trade still con-
tines fair and in building circles there is-

110 let up in the rush.
From yellow pine quarters much coin-

plaint is beard because of the advance in

rates.

In oak tilings are pretty much the same.
Inquiries in general are good and in many
cases supply is unavailable.
For the liist time in many months comes

the report from tlie cottonwooil dealers
that trade in their conimodit.v is a trifle

light. This seems to .bo true of most
grades, even bo.v common being in lighter
demand that it has been for a long time.
Wagon box boards are still in fair de-
mand and there is not much complaint on
the call for mill luUs.

In poplar, also, things are slackening up
some, although culls are still in good do-
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A STRICTLY FIVE=QUARTER PROPOSITION.
We offer a fine lot of I J4 Gum and Cottonwood which is dry and ready for sliipment by
rail direct from mill near Carruthersville. Mo.
We have very favorable rates to all points East and West. Will sell on grade and in

lots to suit purchaser.

oNSELLTHif? STOCK CHEAP. The FarNn-Kom lumber Co., Cincinnati.

(.ARIMA.BY,
aAM FACTL'HEB OF

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

OPtE:eiMC3A,s~ri_E: - - - . . iim^ia,ima.

W. A. RUST, Pruldent. F. R. QILCHRIST, Vlcc-Preat. W. E. SMITB, Scc'y and Treas.

Three States Lumber Go.
MANUFACTURERS OP

HARDWOOD LUMBER

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
IVIIt_L.S:

MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-GUM

mand. Next to culls the common grade
seems to be most favored. Mill culls have
been in better demand than at present.

Firsts and seconds in gum are the fa-
vored grades now. though the demand for
common and cull is satisfnctorv.

ST. LOUIS.

The business of the local people is some-
what demoralized this week because of the
tloods, a great number of the north end
.vards being so inundated that nothing can
be done in the way of either receiving or
loading out lumber. Many cars have been
loaded with lumber merely to save the
bmiber from the water, and that which is

arriving has been left on the cars for want
of a place to put it, but there is practically
no movement out of the city, as the m.ijor-
ity of the railroads are tied up and are not
even moving their passenger trains. Your
rorrespondent has made a trip among the
flooded yards and has learned that the

I
line yards will be the chief sufferers, be-
ing on lower ground and all of their lum-
ber being afloat. Some of these yards are
<overed with water to a depth of at least
I en feet, but booms have saved the lum-
I'cr. and the heavy loss will be in labor in
rrpiling the stock. The hardwood yards,
at least many of them, are covered with
water, but the piles are holding and the
only damage will be from mud and water
and this only on the lower tiers

Nothing in the way of city deliveries is

Ining attempted by many of the yards, the
main object being to fight the water. Those
in the neighborhood of the C. F. Liebke
saw mill are working on a dike which thus
far has given ample protection. Should
this give way a wide area will be inun-
dated and the loss will mount into the
thotisands of dollars.

Wliile the mails are irregular and no de-
liveries can be made, local wliolesalers re-

liort that there has been little change in the
demand, except such as has been caused
by the labor troubles in many of the larger
rities. These have undoubtedly caused a
decrease in the number of orders offered,

but there is still as much business as can
be taken care of. The future continues
to show many alluring features, and in
\icw of the present flood, which will uu-
(ioubtedly still further retard the produc-
tion of southern liardwoods, the indica-
tions are that there will be a greater de-

mand than supply for some time. Prices
are holding up to the high basis estab-
lished some time ago, and the tendency
thus far has been towards an advance
rather than towards a decline. The floods

in the western and northern country have
had practically no effect upon hardwoods,
except so far as they will act as a stimu-
lant to the demand for bridge plank and
(ither common oak. Nevertheless, there
has been great suffering in the western
country, and the yellow pine people have
calletl a meeting for June l(j of all the
manufacturers of yellow pine to take ac-

tion in the way of raising a large fund to

lie loaned out to farmers in sums not to

I'xceed y.i.50, to be used in reconstructing
their homes. Something of this kind is

very necessary and the meeting promises
to bo very large.

The demand for oak continues about as
it has been, the chief call being for quar-
ter-sawed stock, and this being in poorest
supply. Inch plain oak is coming in for

an excellent demand and is wanted by all

of the local people. Gum is in better sup-

ply than for some months, but this has not
in the least diminished the demand or the

price and many heavy contracts have been
made within the past few weeks. Cotton-

wood remains very scarce and is so high

that few people are willing to buy. Still,
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LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicai^o, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway lias long been iden-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and

the promotion of its commerce, hence

manufacturers have an assurance that

they will find themselves at ho*ne on

the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA.
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goods to deliver to get the ordei-s that are

plentiful. The furniture manufacturers
here coniplain. The stave and spoke
manufacturers, of wliom there are about
a score in Memphis, send up a similar

cry to the lunilpermeu. The principal de-

maud seems to be for quartered white

oak. first and second ash and plain red
oalv. Cottonwood and gum are also in

good demand.

saws. It was a splendid exhibition of the
sawyer's art. Pettit and his mate got to

worli with a wonderful swing of rapidity

and ease and sent their ATKINS saw
through the twenty-four-incli red pine log

in the surprising time of o2 ;!-.j seconds."

BUFFALO.
Quartered oak is selling readily at top

prices. Dry stock is scarce in both com-
mon and firsts and seconds. Plain oak,

both white and red, is a little off in price,

and the demand for same is not what it

has been. There is considerable dry plain

oak in sight. There are large stocks of

ash on hand South and West, which are

being offered at considerably less money
than heretofore. Ash lumber has not been
moving like oak during the past year, and
this. I take it, is the principal reason for

the accumulation of stock and reduction in

price. I think ash will be still lower in

price.

Basswood and cherry are scarce and
hard to get hold of and are in ready de-

mand at top prices.

Well manufactured maple of good color

and width is in good demand in all thick-

nesses and is not very plentiful.

A NOTABLE SAWING EVENT.
The following notice, clipped from the

Southland Daily News, published at In-

vercargiil, New Zealand, is an interesting

account of some sawing contests in which

the world famous Atkins saws played an

important event. As usual, the prize win-

ners of the championship contests used

Atkins saws, thus again demonstrating

the fact that "Atkins is Always Ahead."

"The Axemen's Carnival, which was
held at Invercargill, New Zealand, on
April 30, 1903, was a notable event, there

being sawing and chopping contests, bicy-

cle and foot races, as well as other ath-

letic sports indulged in.

"The gathering of axemen and sawyers
was perhaps as fine as has been seen any-

where, comprising the leading men in both
lines from Australia. Tasmania and the

provinces of New Zealand. Intense inter-

est centered in Thomas I'ettit. the world's

champion, who competed with great suc-

cess in the sawing events, annexing the

cliampion single-handed, and with H.
Mitchell, the champion double. He saws
with beautiful action and immense force,

and the ATKINS saw used by him simply
plowed its way through the blocks. Con-
sidering that Pettit has had very little

training for the matches his performance
must stamp him as undoubtedly the fore-

most man of tlie first rank of sawyers.
"Another distinguished competitor was

Herb Mitchell, ex-champion of New Zea-

land, who is well and popularly known all

over the islaud.

"For the championship single-handed

sawing contest, E. C. Atkins & Co.. the

well-known saw manufa(fturers of Indian-

apolis, Ind., U. S. A., through their Aus-
tralian representative, Jlr. C. Cullen, do-

nated if.jO. The first prize, .$25, and cham-
pionship gold medal was won by Thomas
Pettit: S. Fisher took second prize. .$].o.

and Edward Tobin tiiird prize, .$10. Both
Pettit and Fisher used .VTKI.NS saws.

Pettifs time was 1 minute 4S 'J-.5 seconds.

"In the doulile-handod sawing contest

Thomas Pettit and H. Mitchell won the

first prize of ?'25, two gold medals and two

BURFORD LUMBER COMPANY IN
TROUBLE.

From Chattanooga. Tenn.. reports come
of the financial embarrassment of the

Burford I.umlior Compan.v, brought about

l)y a suit tiled against them by Henderson,

Baker & Co. of Nashville. When this ac-

tion was taken, Mr. J. T. Burford, presi-

dent of the company, notified his various

creditors an<l reijuested a meeting, which

v,as arranged. The liabilities of the firm

were then scheduled and found to amount
to about .'(;40,0()0. The management claims

assets to the amount of .f20,(M10. The
largest creditor is understood to be one

of the Chattanooga banks. Four-fifths of

the liabilities, it is said, are due the bank
and individual members of the firm, the

bi\lance owing to outside parties. The
liank is secured to a limited extent. The
management of the firm have been re-

garded as good business men and there

are some who hold the opinion that the

present embarrassment will ultimatel.v be

adjusted to the satisfaction of all con-

ceined.

A later report is to the effect that credit-

ors have accepted settlement on the basis

of I'i per cent.

TO -WIPE OUT AN OLD EVIL.
For years the St. Louis pe<jple have been

atHicted with a freight discrimination,

kuown as tlu' Bridge arbitrary, which has

acted as a hardship against those who
receive or ship freight. This arbitrary,

so far as lumber is concerned, amounts to

one and one-half cents a hundred pounds
on freight originating in St. Louis, but

does not affect through business. There

is universal local complaint at this prac-

tice, and strenuous efforts are being made
to have it abolished. Other cities are not

thus afflicted, and it is a serious detriment

to those doing business in this city. All

of the local commercial orgiinizations have

taken up the matter and the following is

a resolution adopted at a recent meeting

Ol the Lumbermen's Exchange of St.

Louis:

Whereas, There is pending in the pres-
ent city council and house of delegates a
certain bill kuown as the T(>rminal Kail-

way Bill, by which the Terminal Kailway
Association of St. Louis seeks certain
I'ights and privileges from the city of
St. Louis, all of which are of great value
to it and whi<li will give the said Terminal
U.'^.ilway Association a practical monopoly
of the terminal facilities of "the city of St.

Louis;
Whereas, The Terminal Railway Asso-

ciation of Railroads entering into the city

of St. Louis and which has for years sub-
jected the business interests of St. Louis
to arbitrary and fixed charges called Ter-
minal charges, or better kuown as bridge
toll and switching charges, all of which

have prove<l a burden upon the business
of tlie city, and

Whereas, .\11 efforts of the business in-
terests of (he cit.v toward having these
cliarges and tolls removed or reduced
have been resisted by both the Terminal
.Vssociation and the railroads composing
it, and since now seems to be the oppor-
tunity long sought for to compel these rail-

roads and the Terminal Assoiiation Xo
consider these business interests and the
fulure of oiu' city. and. together with s\ich
other considerations and safeguards as are
d( (>med necessary, to renu)ye what is

known as the bridge arbitrary and reduce
their switching charges to conform with
like charges for like services in other
cities and to conform to the switching
rcguhitions as prescribed by our city ordi-

nances, now, therefore.

Resolved b.v the Lumbermen's Exchange
of St. Louis that we respectfully ask our
cit.v conni-il and house of delegates, before
gr;niting .-iny further rights .-uid privileges
to the Terminal Kail\v,iy .\ssociation, that
they have these charges adjusted to the
satisfaction of our business interests.

THE "MORTON" KILN.

\\'e present elsewhere in this issue the

advertisement of the A. H. Andrews Com-
p.iii.v. 17-)-17(> Wabash avenue, this city,

calling attention to the Morton Patent

Moist Air Dr.v Kiln. Most everyl)o<ly that

has to do with kiln drying is acciuainted

with the name "Morton." but it is only

within the past two years that they have

had the merits of the system so forcibly

jiresented to them. Within that time the

business management has undergone a

change and the new blood infused into it

has succeeded in arousing considerable in-

terest with the liuying public and ineident-

all.v giving competition something to think

al:out.

The proper exploitation of a product,

however, is only supplemental^ work.

The article itself is bound to be all right,

and if years of experience, the spending

of time and mone.v in its perfection, and

above all, if the principle is correct, which

is attested to by many of the largest con-

sumers of lumber in the countr.v, then they

are entitled to the reward which they are

now getting.

Among the exclusive users of the Morton

kiln may be mentioned the Brunswick-

Balke-Collender Company, Canadian Pa-

cifi<- Railroad, Lake Shore & Michigan

Scuthern Railroad. C., B. & Q. Railroad,

The Skaiulia Furniture Company and the

Pullman Company. The latter named, it is

said, after years of experience with other

makes of kilns, purposes to abandon all

other methods and adhere strictly to the

Morton moist air system.

To those who are interested it is sug-

gested that they procure detailed state-

ment of the system or a personal call from

a representative of the company.

The Chicago Hardwood Lumber Ex-

change lias made three several attempts to

hold its monthly luncheon for Jime, but

each time has been forced to postpone it

on account of the waiters' strike.
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you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. ROEDER,
1 440 Rosooe St., CHICACO.

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
ISOg MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICACO, ILL.

BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O'f POPLAR, OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.

If Von Have Any Stock to S4-II \Vrit«> l'f».

FRANK R, CRANE.
FRED. D. S.MITM. F. R. ORAIME & OO

Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

I
Wf ar>- In the ntarkel for iiH kindM of Marilnond l.umber. Ulll pm)' caab

for dr}' Htook aad niakt' liii>|iprtlon at point of Hhipmeat If <le»lred.
HICI\I» IH 'itMK ••T4MK 1-INT.

Bl ayf ^r LI C E3 PC^T l'<;rf''<"tion atiBlned at last. The result of many years ofU I I 11 In D ElO I practical r'.\perlence with Hollow Blast Grates.

€:p
PERfECmiV HOLLOWBLASTCRATEB^^ , ,

MVLLtR OVL ^HO SUPPLY CO - ••1—1*1

SAVE FUEL. INCREASE YOUR STEAM.
H. S. Adams. Fortvillc. Ind. '-Tliey are indeed rl|,'lilly iiaiiud I'l-i fi.li Thev are superior in every

I amrespect io the other Hollow HIast Bars which I used In our plant when located In another place. I a

riinnins; entirely with Saw Dust, and have an abundance of jiower. The .sale of the offal of my mill Is

'I never bought a piece of machinery that paid as large returns as

"We regret that we did not put Perfection Hollow Blast Grate Bars

(ireai source of revenue
u. \V. llartman. Anderson, Ind.

tliesi- bars."
Patterson A Son. Keedham. Ind

Shinned on thirty days' trial. Write for proposal, givint number of tellers and length and width of

Grate Surface
.... . Tr. «.. a «r. 6..00. v #-nMILLER OIL AND SUPPLY CO.
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We are in the Market for-

COMMON AND CULL and
MILL CULL COTTONWOOD.

It will be to Vour Advantage to Write Vs.

THE NICOLA BROS. CO., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Buyers and Sellers of HARDWOODS.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offernow or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years.)

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
=I,OG RUN OR ON GRADE.H

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CARS

Pine, Ba-sswood, Birch, Ma-ple, Elm. OaLk.

JOHN K. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS, WIS.

LUIVIBEREVIEIM: N. B.
If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will-surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBER <&MFC. CO.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

D'HEUR & SWAIN LUMBER CO.,

SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

—Manufacturers and Wholesalers

—

Indiana Hardwood Lumber

Quartered White Oak Our Specialty.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We make not only the

"HOOSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

BLOCKS AND CARRIAGE

Showo here, but also a full line of

machinery used in saw mills.

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45, 48, 56 inches. The set works are double acting "

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our new lumber tally and all

'atest improvements. Write for details-

7/ INDIANAPOLIS, INO.
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NA/ART & JAOKSOIM
IF VOU WAN! TO BtY OR SKLL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING. ^ .«. ^ .«._._ ^ . ^ . . .

^" . . -* -
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE. CINCIIMNATI, OHIO, U. S.A.

WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
NOTICE.

Gcorre s. Brink l» no k'liutr connected »lili ilio
iindenlKncd.

SOUTH AUM Ll'MHKR CO .

Mtlwaiikei* ami rbtcago-

MEN WANTED.
Wo c«n Rive Heady employment the >ear ariMiiid

to go<d iren In and around our saw mill, Ik)x fac-
tory. lOKKinK and tiarn rami's, etc. If you wish to
liettor your condition lij coming to Northern WIs-
conjilL. write or rail on thi-

'I'lIN I! ;' • I MHKR CO..
PbllHiw, Wis.

WANTED.
Man of ex|>orlenoe ii round hardwood mill todoour

ofBcc work, scale '.oirs nnd lumlwr. Must under-
stand double entry l>ook-ki'( |ilnK and tyi>ewrltlni;.
Give references and ^larv fxpfoicd. Address

I"K.Mtf')l)Y liUtK. CO..
I.a Fontaine. Ind

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

NOTICE.
The undersigned wiil purchase Interest In good

lumber proposition, join expl•rlenc^d parties In
development, or advance additional capital to en-
large taw-mlll business and market output. Don t

ansv\er unless you can offer us a really good propo-
sition and car. give complete details.

"A. B. C '" Hardwood Record.

TO LET-SAWINC CONTRACT
To responsible j'ar'.ius ;u -^ivv nak. ciit-sinut. i;um

and cypress at point about 100 miles south of
Memphis In .Mississippi. Give size of your mill.
experience, references, price per M on plain and
<|iiartered sawing and earliest date vou could I'tart
work. ••.SAWING." Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Saw mill: Controlling interest in one near BIylhe-

vlUe, Ark. circular top and bottom saw. 'JO ft.

carriage, rope feed, gang edger and cut off saw.
Capacity 20 M ft. iwr day. Cash or easy terms to
reaponslble party. Address B. V. P., care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED CREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBIA

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Soutb|>ort Ave.
Chicatc.

WANTED OAK OR CEDAR TIES."
80,iMM>— '».\-' ^ :t .. lj.o«Mi iur I III mt-diatcd.- livery.

balance for delivery late thU Fall. Address
S. J. VINNEDGr .V CO

,

11 :
'

'

WANrtD.
Cull quarte--sawed while and red oak. 1 and

Inch.
MOSHKRGEB-O^REILLY LU.MUER CO.,

Main and rhambers Sts.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
3(H) .M. feet 1 lo J In.li No. •J Common Kirch,

Black Ash and Basswood
GEO. W. .STONEM\N ACQ..

71, Hj W. Erie SI. Clili nuo.

WANTED OAK STRIPS.
< leiir kiln drit-'il. plain uiid <juartered white uuk

strips .'j-in Inches thick and •.; inches wide.
DIEIIOLD LUMBER & MFG. CO..

Wallace lildg., I'lttsburg, I'a.

WANTED.
(Quartered red and whlteoak. COLU.MBIA HARD-

wool) LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave.. Chicago.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
will pay cash and ln9|>ect at shipping point.

W. R. CHIVVIS.
414 S. Slxteeiilh St . St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles. Reaches and Bolsters.

PAGE .V LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED.
To contract for 200 M ft.. 2-liich log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STOXEMAN .V CO.,

76-82 W. Eric .Street. Chlca^-o.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 Inch

dry Poplar, principally 1 and lf4 Inch: and any
amount of 1 to 4 Inch plain and quarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 Inch.

L. W. RADINAiCO.,
Clark St. and Dalton Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2J Car8 2Xx4><—26-lnch White or Red Oak, green

or dry. delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2—»8-ineh White Oak, dry, delivered

here.
A large amount of I'i-inchand thicker Isl and

•2nd .Mai)le; can use some No. 1 common.
1-incb quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO..
Jamestown, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR NIONTHtY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

,\hj' amount of Poplar in any sl/.e or f;ratle.

Any amount of W. .V R. Oak in any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum 'n any size or grade.
.Vny amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade.
1 car each 1, 1!4, I'A, 2 Inch Chestnut Hrst and

seconds.
1 car each Hi, 1!4, 2 Inch nickory firsts and

seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—6 footer 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stufT.

100 cars Crating, all Hinds.
What Is your specialty ?

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood IJept.,

.\MERICAN LIMIiKK .t: MFG. CO..
Pittsburg, Pft.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
.\ few cars of quartered wliite and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. YEAGER,
932 Elk Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and clK-rr} logs nnd lunilR'r. Corre-

s|iondeDcc solicited.

EAST ,ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO..

I :> t St. LouU, III

WANTED HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-inch and up White Oak logs.
•JOG M feel U-'-lnchand up Walnut logs.

50 M feet 12-Inch and up Chcrr>- logs.

C. L. WILLEY.
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
ino M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feel Red and White Oak, any thickness and

gradi-.

ao M feet 1'; to4 Inch. I8tand2nd Ulckorv.
KINKHEIDLEK CO.

Ashland Ave. and 2'Jnd Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, iwo or ihni cars, dry or green, mostly

l-lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAND G. BANNINli,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 Inch dry poplar, all grades:

also poplar siding in carload lois.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO..

Station "N," Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood. 1 Inch. 1st and *inds, common and

cull.

Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds.
yuote prices delivered f o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLUEIER BROS..
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, Hrsts and seconds and com-

mon, quarterid While and Red Oak. also plain Oak,
.\sh, Cliestnut. Pop arand Cypress.
Will lnsi»eci at sni|>ping point and pftv cash.

HUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMB"KRC0..
941) Seneca St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine. In flooring, celling and flnlsb. Oak,

both white and red, plain and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL * CO.,

Detroit. Mich

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Inches and up In diameter. 8 feet and up

long, on niliwaycars on any railwav. Will send
our inspector for two or more cars and i>ay cash.

H. A. LANGTON a CO.
Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED.
Large quant'ties of l'0|>lar electric wire casings

for export Will pay cash. Address "CASING,"
care The Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain IJiil or White Oak 1. U<. 1)4

and 2 inch thick, t^uote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DDHLMEIERBKOS..
(^'incSnnati. (>.

WANTEj.
Walnut lumber, ail thicknesses grcfnordrv. In-

spection atmlll points. WALNUT LUMBERCO.,
Indianapolis. Ind.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

Cypress. Ists and 2nds, 1)4, -. 3 inch; selects, ll-i

inch.
Red Gum, Ists and Snds, 1, I'A. IVs inch
Red Oak, quartered, Istsand Qnds, 1, IX, IH inch.
'* " " common, IH, 1^ inch.
** " plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2^ inch.
White Oal£, • " Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch,

quartered, Ists and 2Dds. 1 to 2 inch.
Yellow Poplar, lst.s and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" " litsand 2nds, 4x4 to 8x8 inch.
common, 4x4 to 8x8 inch.

" " selects. 1 to 2 inch.
Parties having aiiy of the aljove on hand or to get

out please write usT Wi 1 send man to take it up
and put the greenbacks into your hand for it if we
buy. Write today.

T.WLOR & CRATE,
Buffalo, N. Y.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand dry \xl!,i inch cypress

lath
THE WHEELER CYPRESS LUJIBER CO.

Portland, Ark.

HICKORY-HICKORY.
We want 2^^ inch hickory plank. Will accept

green from saw and pay cash. Also want
2%x2%s40 inch hickory squares.

TOWNSEND iV; THOMPSON.
N. Manchester, Ind.

TOR SALE-DRY CUM.
Direct from mill at Carrutbersville, Mo.

100 M feet 5-4 Clear Saps.
150 ' Common.
100 Shipping CnlU.
125 " ' 4-4 Clear Saps.
200 " ' " Commons.
100 " " " Shipping Culls.

We have favorable rales to all points east and west,
and can sell this stork cheap.

THE FARRIN-KORN UMBER CO.
Cincinnati.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
That we could sell you well-made lumber in white

or red oak, poplar, gum, etc , at the riglit I'rices?

We also make a specialty of car stock.

A. R. VaNSICKLE & SON,
Tamms, 111.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak, or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS it CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE-DRY LUMBER.
Arkansas Red Gum, in all grades.
Oak, plain sawn red, 1st aud 2nd.
Oak. plain sawn red, common.
Poplar. 1st and 2nd.
Poplar, common.
Poplar, cull.

Oak, plain sawn white. 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, 1st and 2nd.
Oak, quarter sawn white, common.
Oak. quarter sawn white, strips.

.3x8 and 3x10 Red Oak bridge plank.
And anything In line of hard woods.

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring.

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
17iO M ft. 1-inch log run Hirch. on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft ^laple. on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut. Tenn. stock,

a little Wi and 1!« inch.

We have for sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to orderanything in Ash. Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your inquiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO,
Jamestown, N. Y.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better s plain and quartered
IH Inch common and better "( WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2>4xG inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2'!X6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet :i.\8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White i)ak.

700 feet 3'.x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds
quartered White Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
"P- EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The product of 1,000,000 ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs. 50.),000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER A SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200,000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1- inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry, V\ hite Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

FOR SALE.
2,500,000-acre grazing and timber tract near

Mexico City, Mexico; 1.500,000 acres grazing land,
1,000,000 acres Oak and Pine timber, will cut
10,000 to 30,000 feet per acre. The Pine equal to
Michigan White Pine for sash, doors and blinds.
Price 75c per acre; 40% cash, balance long time.
.\ good and safe Investment, or for a combination
of lumbermen as a saw mill location. For further
particulars write GEO. GRAUL, 317 Edgar St..
Evansvllle, Ind.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUM PACE.

Must be large and of tht- very liest character of
timber, accessible to either railroad or river.
BLANTONTHUR.MAN LU.MliER COMPANY,

Memphis. Tenn.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
100.000 acres Red and White Oak and Cypresi.

Win sell lu virgin slate, or will contract to cut part,
and balance standing. Estimated 9.000 feet iier

acre. FuUparticuIars and blue prints from

WILLIXGMYRE A RHODES.

Saline, Mich.

MACHINERY.

WANTED-STUMPACE.
Oak and poplar timber on a stumpage basis at

price per M as log«ed or will join parties owning
limber and will put In equipment and manufac-
ture on basis of division of protits. Give estimate
of timber of dllTerenl \'arieties, location of tract
by streams, mountains, towns. c'C, so we can locate
on Gov. lopograjihical maps and estimate of cost
of logging and delivering to railroad.

TIMBER LANDS," Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
40 tons 16-lb. Trail (relay) with necessary splices.
Also second-hand log skidder. Must be cheap for

cash.
BENNETT HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
One band saw mill, Stearns make, nine-foot

wheels, four twelve-inch baad savvs, filing room
outfit complete, a'l in good condition, practically
new. Price $1,200 f. o. b. Mittson. Miss. .Address

KOONDAWAY .MFG. CO..
.Mattson. Miss.

FOR SALE.
.\ complete outfit of sawed hooi> making ma-

chinery, best made: used only eight months, better
now than new. Will sell at a bargain Just the
outfit to add to a saw mill. Inquire at once.

GOTSIIALL BRO5.,
Archbold, Ohio.

FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

One 60-In. xl6 ft . so 11 P tubular boiler.
One 12x24, 50 H. P. slide valve engine.
One 48-inch two block, with Knight dogs, Sinker-
Davis carriage.

One 36-inch heavy iron frame rip saw.
One saw husk.
Two circular saws.

All of the above first-class machinery, .\ddress,

WM. L. BROWN,
Mitchell. Ind.

WANTED-BAND S«W MILL.
Will purchase complete band mill of at least 20

M cai>a'*.ily delivered F. O. H Memphis. Tenn.
Give full description and very best price, make of
machinery, how long 't has been used and condi-
tion. M.ACHINERY," Hardwood Record.

WANTED, AT ONCE.
Complete second-hand Band Mill. Must bfe mod-

ern in equipment. Advise with detailed descriptioi>
and price. Address

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine with balance valve and 15 foot
band fly wheol.
one 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 Inch by 12 foot horizuDtal return tubular

boiler with all trimmings.
One No 7 heavy duty Knowles fire ptimp
One Rich gang sharpener
Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG. CO..

Eau Clare. Wis.

FOR SALE—MACIMNEKV—Soconil H.oii Clpcolftr S.w.
good fu nuw.Troni W 10 Winches. I>*1 im know wlint mi«
von wish lotiRilr, One .ecntifl hnntl 8clf-f<.tyf Bolu-Loiie

ioconil hun.l Pony Bnw Mill.ono ..ocoiul Itfind I>onliles«» Mill,

one 90 H. V. rncUl.le ^^g^^^^,^ tnalne, one Knifihl*.

U Mill, one Ko>t(lu-|>

Fs; K
one Fay Moitiwronc
ei. two 8 fl. Self-fi-t.t

Piimp., one 10 II. I'.

Emery Wlicel Slnn.l».-

ing Hncliinee, on.'

one Itoult's liovclKll-
Doiible Sliniicr. one 34

ne Fiiv Snrffteer.onc Sclt-Iecd Uip Saw. one F.y V.iiely.

Saw, l-'lvo Enclne Uovcrnora, one Variety Wooa -- —
Uoo loiileaiiian 3u Itiiml 3i

...lib. U I 1

tngine, one Knighl'a
T Mill, one 30 loeb

heel .lo

lloltent. .IX SU-^am
Kngtne. three Column
t\tenty.|lve i'oll.h.

IU<1 (tall Machine,
ei nnfl Sba|ior, on.
nch Ilnnil Jointer,

j.work.r.

TiiK Mii.i.i:u OIL a si;rrLT CO, .,

InOi.n.polla, 1a4.

Double circular sa« mill, lo.oooft.

hardwood ca])acity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;
also etlger, cut-off saw. dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent
turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.
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LONC-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard*

woods. Quote Lowest Cash Price and
Freight Rate to Indianapolis.

Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in Stock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS
=^ — AND

HEMLOCK.
WH TE CEDA

AND
WHITE PIr Shingles.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO,
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co*

204 Grand Ave,

Mil'waukee, Wis,

•y.

ditstnufadur^rs and Jobbers

Michigan

Harchvood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments,

Chicago Office:

3f4 Chamber of Commerce.
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F^ORTAfiLE

BAND SAW MILL
Th!^ will h»<* whpclii hIx feci In dlimH<>r for nawm

» l.lr. uiiU 111* MW k»Tf whlrh It cil- U
of (111 Inch itilck. Ttio arbi>r- un' :t',

itni'trr iiriil th" tirlvi' |»uUry \> '.'A lii«-ln-s

^•r tt IJ-locli lH>U.ttnU)thoul(l niriuiKMit
>iiK I'lt mlnui*'. ThU mill will rcintll>

• tn 1
'. (KT ci-nx mnro ltimh«-r out of the
ill pOKsllily Ih* ob'aliu'd by tli« or-

li ulU'ciU ItimtMT BK tiniooiltly
• htchi-Ht {irlci-il luind mill iinw un

%« hiu> tho cost U only atjoui hftlf an
• lift rK Oil for millB bavln^; clKlit or Dlnu

\\ c Brc prepared to furnUh 5«w Carrlatccs. CdifcrA.
Trimmers «nd c^crythtng ncvcwMiry lor

complvtc Sow Mill flgulpment'^.

PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

THE

EDWtRDS LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

EAU cLA.Ki--. w... .
g ^ EDWARDS - LaceyTJIle, Pa

Aclipiol to I'lUiiN. uhd Btmllontry uw mllli. Oka
U* dclAt'tirtl aiK) moved In a few momeiili. Will In-
rr<«»c ilu' oiit|iui 'J.') per cent. Write for pcrtlcuJtr*.
Meulloii tills i>a]><-r.

JOHN n. BEALL.
Aut. a. P. A.,

St. Louis.

M. H. BOHKEER,
0. P. Agent,

narquette Bldg., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON,
Agent L. and 1. Dcpf,

225 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?

"ATKINS ^H^ See tha.t Trade Mark?
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

'^io»'^**Z^'^

¥/ "*A vT:-

% *?

That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

Cyt

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your aawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

B. C, ATKINS & CO., Indinnapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA. OA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=» HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We «re In the m.rket for the

following; klnd5 shipping drjr

lumber—standard lengths, grades

and thicknesses :

WALNUT.
POPLAR,

ASH.

CHERRY,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD.
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAGON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o, b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and Nortli Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS LOGS
Highest Ma-rket Prices paLid for

Wa^lrvut, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
©Lrvd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

Chica^go Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ea-stme^n Sts. CHICAGO
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If You Want the Best

Ai^^^i

Venerr i^'utling Machine on earth buy the i'ik- iV

Wilkes' machine. Heavy, well made, fully Kuaran-
teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

desif^oed machine on
the market. \V e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence.

Eslabllihed 1852.

THE COE MFe. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

HARIIWUOD BOARD RULES
FOR HARDWOOD LLMBERMEN

— A I
—

$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD.
134 Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

liKTWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

.\SD HETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,
HOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibu'ed Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la caite, one thus being able

to order as dssired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. Q. EDWARDS, Paasenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

...a- .«

iE-*»i»

H IIISim

P.V.i'rTW

',uimu
nuiiii

LUMBERMEN,
^ATTENTION !

WHEN YOU ARE NEEDING

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND A, CO.,

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest slock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

^
o

. NEW ^ORK

'^ MFtent ^

O oT^
THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our ChiseNTooth Seiw is

ai.da^pted to tvll kirtdsand condi-
tions of sawing and does equally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer, large or sma..!]

mills.

It increOLses the output of the
mill, requires less power ^nd
iTiaLkes better lumber a^t less

t ost tha.n a.ny other sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

TKe genuine Is made only by

R. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 GreLnd Street.

NEW YORK. U.S.A.
Ca^tBLlogues with prices ^nd

further pa^rticulaLrs sent on
a^pplicaLtion.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURBD \/0\ICOr>i^ A . . . .

QUARTER SAWED OAK V £ZiyC±Zi\.a SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we
can interest you.

L W. RADINA & CO,
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially IJ4 inch stock, for immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE-

GAGE & POSSELL
HARDWOOD
...XUMBER,,.,

SPECIALTY OF CYPRESS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FROM
BUYER AND SELLER.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S, W. COR. Sth AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE 8tb AND McLBAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKKT FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price in cash. Correspondence
solicited.

WM. F. GALLE 6, CO,
ALL KINDS

Hartiwfooti Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Cincinnkti SoutKern Ry. t^lNOINNATI, O.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

oiBce and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.



CINCINNATI. OHIO BUFFALO. N. Y.

GRAHAM LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods

CH>JC|IMIM A.TI, - - OIHIO.

BENNETT ^ WITTE.
CasK Buyers of

Poplevr. Cottorvv^'ood. AsK.

Red Gum. White & Red Oa.k
WELL
MANVFAC-
TVJRED

BOTH PLAIN AND QUARTERED.

We Also Manufacture and Carry a Large
Stock of Above Named Woods.

222 West 4th St.. CINCINNATI, O.

MAHOGANYft°QUARTEREDOAK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

THE

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROCTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PKNROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K. » P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO
I 142 Soneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

\A/i9i-rE 1^:

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, i inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main Office and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

We have now on our dock, just arrived,

100 M feet each of very fine 3 and 4 inch 1st

and 2nd Hard Maple. This lumber is well

manufactured in every respect, nice bright

color, good average width, running from 10

to 16 feet in length, with a fair proportion of

long lengths. We will be pleased to have

you call and see the lumber or correspond

with us regarding it. Address,

HUGH McLEAN LUMBER CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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MFRS. Hardwood *nd L™--^

M4IM ornct k luto

SJNTCor. BLLL ISLANDAVt^

AND.VVOOD^T.

Branch Yards: Cairo. III., Wausau. Wis.. Paducah. Ky.. Caruthersvllle. Mo.

'* ^ix>vc»o

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turnlog Axe,

Adze. Pick, Sledge, Hammer.
Hatchet, Auger, File, Knife.
< blsel, Fork, Hoe, Rake.
Broom, Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles, Whiffle-
treps. Yokes, SjTokes. Porch
Spindles, Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball Bats. Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Boring Machines, Auto-
matic Sanders, Chucking
Machines, Shapers.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

H^^rdwoodL\arx\ber
NO UNPAID LOSSES

Hundreds
OF

Well Pleased Policy Holders,
LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,

66 Broadway, - - = - New York.

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAK A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITBD WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars I -inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity,cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. .-: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamesiown,N.Y,

@COT |UMBER(0.t

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn &ldg.

CHICAGO.
We ca.n furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
&r\d Color.

Dealer
Only.

AH Lengths and Thicknesses.

rj^nty of Dry Stock on hand.
Correspondence Solicited.

Mills at

Blissvllle, Ark.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

I Long Distanc* Telephone.
Connectlons-( Western Celon Telegraph.

/ United States Mall.
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LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUKAITIREHS OK

BA\D SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:
.Ss INCH I'OfLAR. Shelby and Fulton Sli'. LOUlSVlLLE, KY.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
Walnut, 1 inch and thicker.
Ash, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, 1 inch and thicker.
Chestnut, 1 inch and thicker.
Plain Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quartered Oak. I inch and thicker.

YARDS AND OFFICE: Third Street, be- fllllClfll I C VV
tween L. i N R. R and Southern Ry. Crossing. LUUIdWiLLC) IV I •

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.

|~|ardwood [^umber
9th and Oak Sts., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE:

6,ooo Dry Oak Bolsters 8,ooo Dry- Oak Tongues

400,000 feet Qtd. White Oak 200,000 feet 2 in. to 4 in. Plain Oak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. & BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF:

MAHOGANY
A^ WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1888.

i^oxjisvirvLvE,
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W.R.CHIWIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND V^ AGON STOCK,

Wa.lnvit a-nd Cherry*
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
sr. LOUIS.

AUGUST J. LANG

HARDWOOD LUMBER AND

WAGON MATERIAL.

Main and Tyler Streets,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

«k8^>^x$xS><S^<8>«>^<S;^.$:<s><3><^^<$>«>^x5><s>^<$>«j>«xJ><5><$k5>^

I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. I

I Hardwood Lumber. i

OFFICE; MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS. I

VARTmi Main and Chambers Streets. ^
*( Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOUR.!. |ST. LOUIS,

Yoy

I^EACH
THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

BY
RAI i.MAl L

WOKE OR
'PHONE

«a**di$i$t$***SSi$i$SS*$i$S&di$9i
Of

I East St. Louis Walnut Co.

t
fy EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

MANUFACTURERS
—OF—

*^

BAND MILL AND YARDS,

WALNUT, OAK,
^ CHERRY I

$ *
flS In the market at all times for Walnut, *
/|\ Oak and Cherry Logs. Sa

Hardwood -

^ Timber

a better quality

and in greater

quantity is found
alongthe line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section o( the South. We so-
licit the attention of anyone who is interested
or desirons of finding locations for saw mills or
wood working factories of any description. We
will furnish reliable inforination regarding
available locations, together with other inter-
esting data, free ujion application. In many
cases we can arrange for additional capital to
carry forward important enterprises to a suc-
cessful issue. Write us for information. All
correspondence confidential.

-—Have you seen

••The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-
ing business openings and opportunities along
our line? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS,

Land and Industrial Agent,
Washington, O. C.

• r

T. B.THACKSTON, Agent,

Land and Industrial Dept.,

225 Dearborn St., Chicago.

• *
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
nil FT. DEASBOKN BlILDINQ. MONROE A>D CLARK STREETS,

CHICAGO.

\\HOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CAROO LOTS.

S»<*LL DIMEMSION STOCK IN MAPLE. ELM. BEECH AND OAK A St'EClALTY.

Dosire to contract with rctponalbU' nmnufaclurcrs for large blocks of
Poplar and I'lain and yimrterrd Oak.

iLARENTK IIOYI.K. I'rcfld.nl TKI.EPHONF. Onnnl ir,37

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CNPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

CfCiC£>i»t">C"»»'.-

W. & B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AMD YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumben Z

We are in tlie market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK=HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 7 -1 4.

^<^»<»»4«J«^4^^#*«^««^SK^^^^x^<|x?N4><«><8KS><t«t>^>4^.»-»/r,<j«^^ <$>4>^>^>4^»^4^^yS>^^<i^<!>^^^<i'^xS>^^^x^4>^'^'S>'S>^>^»^^^^''»^^*^

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISK IS WHAT VOl: HAVE,
WITH FREIGHT KATE TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

«-»^*^<S«»4k|><S>4"$^»^<<^*4«S>^*«J'* •S>- j-y > V ?>-tv?''S

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Arc always readj- to contract for cuts ol mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of shiimienl.

Bedford Building, .... CHICAGO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78, 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DF-ALERS IN

Hardwood Lamber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are in the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before gelling. If In the market to buy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

I AIM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

OHAS. DARLING
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHICAGO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of tlardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & GO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and I^oplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
W^'We are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, cum, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT

( PRINCETON, KY.
( HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main Office:
176 DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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VOLLMAR & BELOW,
MARSHI-II-LI), WIS.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS,
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

Wc are in the Market at All Times for Stocks of Hardwood.
Write us.

E>. JS. I^1^ICE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

lam always in the market for nice lots of dry and well manufactured
lumber. 1 Inspect at i>olni of .-.lilpment. Corrisponilence solicited.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
And Agents for the sale of American Hardwoods, Etc.,

In Logs and Lumber.

12 & 13 TOWER BUILDINQS. NORTK. t taTTTT? orw^T T7TVrr
OLD CHURCH VARD. LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Telegraphic anJ Cable Address. "Burrwood, IJverpooI/*

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS
AND EXPORTERS BLACK WALNUT LUMBER ExcLus.vELr.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY:
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from fg-inch np t04-inches

thick in all grades.
Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

DRY TOOK
WISCONSIN andSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

1,00 M feet 1. II4', l«i. 2, 2K and 3 Inch Lok Kun Kock Elm.
'75 M feet 1 nod l'« Inch Loc llun Soft Elm.

90 M feel 2 Inch Isi and 'Jd Hard .Maple.

120 M feel 1 Inch Ul and 'Jd Hard Mnple.

100 M feel 1. l"*, IH, '2. 'ZH and 3 Inch Lot; Rlln HIrch

7 M feel 1. 1)4, IH and -2 Inch Curly HIrch.

:i(i M feet 1. Is«. IH and 2 Inch common and 1st and 2d Red HIrch.

H(i M feel 1 Inch Lor Run Ucd Oak.

Jiid M feet 1 Inch Mill Cull oak.

;io M feet IX Inch Common and Ucttor Basswood.

I lur mill ai Crandon, Wis., la in the llnest hardwood belt of the Stale.

This is only part iif our stock. Write us when in

itlf niarlicl for :in\M.in/ lli iinrtiwoM.i lurni-fr

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO., MILWAUKEE. WIS.

u. r. McMillan. c. V. .McMillan.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
hi. \i.i;i;s IN

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

Quinnesec Log em Lumber Co.
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak (PlalnandQuarlerSawedi

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

105 Grand Avenue - MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO.
Cable Address: "HIMMELUCE."
Codes Used: A. B, C. and Lumberman's. MOREHOUSE, Mo.

M\EO G%Jtwt OUR SPECKJkLTw all grades rough or dressed

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Gar and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,
Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

•;~;~;~;~;~>v«:";~;
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WATTS «c SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

SOFT YELLOW MISSISSIPPI CYPRESS
Is superior to all kindred varieties of this limber, because of its peculiar

color and textural beauty. It Is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough,

strong and flexible, and for ease of working, is next to white pine. It Is

equal to white or yellow pine for Interior Finish, and better than

either tor all outside work. We handle it exclusively—all grades and
thicknesses.' Write us about it.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

Memphis, Tenn.
OFFICE AND YARD:

Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E"

WE HAVE IN STOCK

<5>

<«>

I Southern

500.000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1,000,000 Feet Pla.in Red 0&.U..

Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

a,.nd a., quantity of

All

E. T. Bennett. President.
Fr P. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W, TaoMPSoN. Secretary.
J. N. Penbod, Treasurer.

OAK, ASH

^/<rm/imd/,jm^
EVERYTHINQ AND ANYTHINQ IN QUM.

Cable Address: "BENWOUD."
CODES USED: Western Union, A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's

Standard, .\ 1 Telegraphic Code.

Hardwoods
Write us.

I J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
• MEMPHIS. TENN.
4^ Office arvd Yards: R^andolph R.oad and I. C. R.. R..

GoodlaLnder-R.obertson.
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash (or all Soutbern Hardwooil Lumber, gre«n or dry. Will roalract for your total mill cut. WrHe or call and see us.

SAXTON ^ COMPANY l.m.ted
CABLE ADDRESS, SEVIER. EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Liverpool and London Chambers

A. B.C. ZEBRA. . 1 1 ||J| D B D ANR I rk <> 6 LIVERPOOL.
LUMBERMAN'S W. U. fc. V» l»l D C n MHU kV^«uO. 85 Gracechurch St., E. C.

AND PRIVATE CODES. KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.
"^iV^ :^tiy ek^ir%.t% iS^ll CM-iolc^ H«ar<3-w<DO<a I.<v»r*it>^r.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and
Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

The \V. V. Davidson I.umlier Co. lienedict Bros.

DAVIDSONBENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale .Haaulacturers and Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

\V. V. DAVIDSON,
M. P. OREBNE.
J. N. MICKS.
C. H. BE.NEUICT.
C. B. BENEDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH,
CHESTNUT, WALNUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - TENN.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Milts at De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.
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INCOKPORATtD 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALK

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

nKXRY W CAREY. President.
WII.I.UM II. WIIITK, Vk-c-l'res't.
HKNliY N. I.i>ll>. Vli-.'-l'rcst.

WIl.V KU T. CILVKK. .Se.-relury.

IIOKAI'lo H. I.KWIS. Treasurer.
KOWAKll HITKLKY. Director.
JOHN K. OTT. Director.
HKKMAN IIES.SKK. Illreclor.

WILLIAM P. POKTEK. Uirecior

609-611 Mich. Trust BIdg..

• GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

R7

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

>*(>R llANDLlN'r:

i.ncs, trMREH, ^i.Aiis. s,\wr)i'ST and
i.im:k \i Mill. i;h;> I -k.

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS,
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

I'OWKR TUANSMISSION MA( HINEUV.

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
'NMBELT ENGiNEERtNG CO., • r*iJirA/:niicANEW YORK. PHILADCLPHIA. ,

UH I V.MU U.U.O.M.

W. A. RUST, I'REST. F. IL GILCHRIST, V.-1'EEbT. W. E. HMITII, 8EC'T-TREA9. VV

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO. I
••

Manufacturers and Dealers •>

Hardwood Lumber!
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

•"•""•"•"•"•"•"• •••*••••••••••%*••••

VW""'

"^^sinoim**'
We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment. Cor-

rei^pondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

|^"We are in the market to buy all South-

ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

S^^VS^IIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

<& MEMPHIS,
^ TENN.
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C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE 10H AND 25TH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.
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(J. S., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost of advertising in the Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the head of that department.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any
person. Subscribers and others are re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood
lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
The dull business luonths of July and

August bid fair to pass comfortably to the

business world this year. There bids fair

to be enough of Ijusiness doing to carry
the business houses through the hot sea-

son without necessitating any serious re-

duction of the working force, without
there being enough doing to cause any
undue rush or bother. The business man
\\\\\ have time to talie bis customary vaca-
tion and can let his employes off in sec-

tions to take theirs. And they may all

rest well, with the assurance that there
will be a good, fair fall's business.

We consider that the business of the

lountry in a most satisfactory condition.

That feverish rush which characterized

liusiness in several recent seasons is not
ill evidence. Things are moving calmly,

steadily and yet vigorously along. Orders
are not coming in at a tremendous rate

.ind without solicitation, but they can be
secured at a reasonable expenditure of

etTort and can be filled within a reason-

iil>le space of time and without distressing

effort. And with the fever of undue pros-

perity has gone the fear and danger of

a sudden collapse. Business is on a com-
fortably profitable basis, where we wish it

might always stay.

As a natural result of the changed con-

dition prices of almost all kinds have been
<Ieeliniug steadily for some time past, the

Irngth of time during which the decline

has been in progress varying in different

products from a few weeks to a full year.

Hut this decline is not an unmixed evil,

mid that it has come gradually and stead-

il.\ instead of suddenly is a matter for

congratulation. The feverish rush of the

few preceding years had carried the prices

on everything too high, and there had been
uneasiness lest they collapse suddenly and
ruinously. Any untoward financial event

would have precipitated such a collapse,

:ind the best that the business world could

liope for was that there would be no unto-

ward event and that a proper level might
be reached through a steady and healthful

decline, and that is what has happened,'

or is happening, in almost all lines.

The business world is now in the posi-

tion of an equilibrist who had erected a
dangerous pyramid of bottles, and after

bii lancing himself on top for a while has
iKgun his descent, bringing his structure

clown with him safely and without jar

or l)reaking, and has reached a point

where all danger of a sniashup is past and

the solid earth within easy reaching dis-

tance.

There is an occasional exception to the
general rule of lower values, it is true, but
if you will compare the prices on almost
all staple articles with those of a year ago
you will be surprised at the reduction that
has been made, and all so gradually and
steadily that the decline has scarcely been
noticed.

And we really believe that business is

being done on as profitable a basis as dur-
ing the times of higher prices and more
unnatural conditions. There is always an
element of waste where business must be
pushed beyond its natural limit, and after
some of our feverish seasons of abnormally
high prices a good many business men
were surprised to find how. small their

profits had really been. I'riees in most
lines are below the highest mark, but to

our belief business is in better and more
satisfactory condition at present than at

a similar period in recent years.

The weather of the past three weeks
has been most favorable to growing crops

and the prospect of a bountiful harvest
is much improved, and that we will have
such a harvest is now reasonably assured.

The prices on cattle, hogs and grains are
considerably lower than at this season for
several years, but are still abundantly high
to assure the farmer of a good margin
of profit.

There seems no threatening clouds in

the financial skies. Wall street still has
its load of "undigested securities," but for

the past year they have been steadily

going down, down, down in price, and bid

fair in a short time to get to a basis where
the public will be willing to digest them.

These "undigested securities" were for a

long time, and to some extent still are, a
grave menace to business i)rosperity. If

for any reason the market had collapsed

suddenly a panic of greater or lesser seri-

ousness would have resulted. The gradual

decline, however, has enabled all interests

to protect themselves, and the danger from
that source is not nearly so acute as it

v.as.

Neither is there at this time anything in

the political situation which seriously

tlu'oatens business. It is now almost as-

sured that the presidential campaign next
year will be fought on issues of such char-

acter as not to interfere with business.

At the present time it really seems that

it will be difficult to scare up an issue of

consequence. The silver question seems
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• >< .!<; .iii.l il u;ll Ik' iiii|iiissiliU' ( iiink>' ^i

strious issue of tlic iMiifT (|iu>Kliiiii. The
t!'iists iiiut liiluir niiUiiis will |ii-iiliiil>l.v lio

lir(>iiv:lit to tiic fnml. i-iicli inirlv scriiiiiK

to otitilo tiio utiii'i- ill ilrcssiiiK tlifin tip In

such iiiiiiiui-r ns to ciitoli volivs, l»il how
pitluT lilt" trusts or unions ciiii lie twlst<'il

Into n politiciil issui- of sulHi-ii-iit consf-

queiK-e to iiffect liusliit'ss does not iipiiciir

nt this tiini'.

Tlioiv hiis boi'ii a (trt'iit iiiiioiint written

niiil siiitl of the labor (|U<'stioti of lali'. luit

in spite of all the a;;itatiou there lias not

bien a time in reeeiit years when the eoun-

try was more nearly free from serious

labor iiiiiiplieations.

Conditions whieli prevail in jreneral bus-

ii'.ess fairly represent eoiulitions in the

hardwoixl lumber trade. Hardwood lum-

ber was one of the last eomnKKlilies to

atlvaiiee in priee and it was held up well.

It followed other lines up and is in tlie

rear on the deseent. Prices are to-ilay

not far from the top and any decline will

be slow and steady. There is nothing in

the present situation to warrant the ex-

pectation of any sudden tluotunlion.

So the hardwood lumberman may go

away on his vacation this year in a serene

state of mind, which should be conducive

to rest and enjoyment.

NO BACKWARD STEP.

We very much doubt whether, when
tlie movement for the unification of hard-

wood inspection wliicli resulted in the or-

ganization of the National Hardwood Lum-
ber Association was started, there was any

man in the trade who had any clear con-

ception as to where that movement would

lead. There was so much of confusion

existing at that time—such a fog of

jealousy, of distrust, prejudice and resent-

ment that no man could see clearly. That

all the warring and discordant factions

could be brought to agree upon a set of

rules for grading and measuring hard-

woods, and to work harmoniously together

in inteipreting and applying those rules,

was scarcely concvived to be possible.

That a few interests might be got together

was as much of progress as the mind of

even the most progressive of the hard-

wood lumbermen could conceive at that

time. Tliat the manufacturers, dealers

and consumers of the West, the East, the

North and the South, and the buyers of

European countries could be brought to

work harmoniously together, was scarcely

dreamed of. It is only by looking back
to the point from which it started that

we can appreciate the progress that lias

been made.

And in spite of the trouble and diffi-

culties which have arisen from time to

time we believe that there was never a

work of equal magniture which progressed

more favorably and more rapidl.v. There
has been opposition, of course, and some
of it from the most unexpected sources;

but there was never any scheme proposed

iiOciling any largi' number of people that

there was not opposition, no matter how
how fair anil bi'iiellcleiil the scheme ap-

peared to br.

That aii.\ Inniberman having the wel-

fare of till- hardwooil trade at heart should

oppose uniform inspection, fairly got at.

is inconceivable. 'I'lii- luniberuian who
lias opposed tlu- movement in that direc-

tion has done so eitlier liecause he be-

lieviHl that Ills own stdllsii ends were bet-

ter served by unsettled conditions, or be-

cnuse of lack of contlileuce in tliose who
have headed the movement for uniformity.

" And we have not the belief that the

liilter cause deterrtnl many. Most of those

wlio hiive refu.sed to support the move-

n.ent have given as an excuse for their

action that they had no conlldenee in tliose

at the head of it, but we are couvincwl

that in most cases such a statement was
irij'.de to disguise the real cause of non-

concurrence, which was that tliey found

tl'.r unsettled business conditions more to

their liking. There were dealers who be-

lieved that with the profit in grade manipu-

l.ition eliminated from their business their

business would be ruined; and there were
manufacturers who had gone past the deal-

ers and establislied a profitable trade with

consumers, on a basis of mixea and mis-

represented grades, who feared that a well-

understood and clearly defined inspection

woilld spoil their combination. These men
opposed uniform inspection, but beiilg

ashamed to give their real reason, pre-

tended a lack of confidence in any whom
the National association put forth as lead-

ers, hinted darkly at some "sehenie" tliat

was back of it all, or gave any and every

reason except the right one which, as be-

fore stated, they were ashamed to give:

and there were a great many "holier than

thou" people among them.

But truth is miglity and will prevail if

anybody has the interest to push it to tlie

front, and in spite of all opposition the

National association, born to establish

ui'.iform hardwood inspection, has grown
and flourished amazingly. If it met op-

position from unexpected sources it also

received support from unexpected sources.

Tlie proposition to establish a uniform and
reliable system of inspection for hard-

Avoods w-as so manifestly a move in the

direction of great general trade taeuofit

tbat any opposition that would check it

must have a stronger foundation than

mere personal prejudice, or prctcndiHl

prejudice; and all the proceedings were so

open and above board, everybody was so

urgently solicited to take part and do
some of the work, and it was so manifest

tliat those even most actively engaged in

the work had no possibility of making
anything out of it, except as every other

member of the trade might benefit by
improved methods, tliat the opposition has

gradually ceased.

The most unreasonable and unfair op-

position the National association has had
to contend with has been the opposition

of the .\iiicrlcan l.uiiilicrniaii and lis prcil

eccssor, the Clilcago 'I'imberinan. .\t everv

Hlc|i of its progress tlie Niitlonal iissocIm

tloii lias I'licouiifered liefebailgh's iipposi

tion. secret and bitter at all tlliieK. WIkm
till- National association was first organ

i>,tKl and prcjiirice was bitter and strong.

Iiefcbaugh started a counter niovemciii

with ills Mississippi \'alli-y llanlw I

.Manufactiirei*s' .Vssociatioii. Wlieii thai

fiiile<l he tried otliM' means, and any hard

woimI luiiibermau who is supporting his

paper today kiiows^or ought to know, tlial

he is supporting the iiiosi bitter :ind coii-

slstcnl enemy tlie trade has.

ItuI that is ail in llie |>ast. While one

c(>uld not at tlie beginning of tlie move
ment see far eiiougli ahead through tlie

tog to realize wliat the movement for uiii-

forni inspection would result in, it is not

so difti<-nlt now. Tlii' work is going to be

carried forward until tlic hardwood trade

will wonder that there was ever more

than one set of inspection rules, and until

the opposition to the National rules, which

has already died away to a murmur, will

cease altogether. And not only is it easy

to foresee the final and compli-te victory

of the uniform rules, but it is also easy to

foresee the time when the interpiclation

and application of those rules Ihr'iugh tin-

Inspection Bureau will be require*] as a

matter of course. The present is not an

especially favorable time for the Inspec-

tion Unrean. because of the fact that ow-

ing to the scarcity of dry stock tlie grades

have, in many cases, been lowered below

the National association standard, but

even at that the work of the Inspection

Bureau is increasing at a marvelous rate,

each month making a new record for the

amount of inspection done.

And it was well for the trade that the

ir.ovement was started when it was and

by the lumbermen themselves. The re-

sult is that they now have firmly estab-

lislied a system of hardwood inspection,

under their own control, and which with

good management will dominate tlie situa-

tion until the end of the hardwood busi-

ness. Had they not taken hold of tlie

work a combination of consumers would
have done so. Conditions had become un-

bearable and someone had to act. And it

is better for the lumbermen that they con-

trol the inspection.

The National association had a severe

lesson last year on the unwisdom of fol-

U.'Wing after strange gods. Its little ex-

periment with the traffic deriartiiieiit cost

it .<:4..")fXi, but if it learns from tliat that

its mission is to look after inspection mat-'

ters and nothing else—that it was born

to do that work, and if it does it well, it

has sutlicient excuse for a long and jiros-

perous existence—the money will have
been well expended.

The work which the National Hardwood
I.iiiiiber Association has done in the hard-

wood trade is a great work and of untold

benefit; and every hardwood lumberman
should not only support that association.
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but should be proud to be identified witli

it.

And !io backwnrd stop will be taken.

The National association is moving for-

ward to the fulfillment of its mission with

a steadiness and power which is irresist-

ilile.

At a meeting of the board of governors

of the House of Hoo-Hoo, held in St.

Louis June 17, it was reported that about

3,000 additional mombere are needed to

complete the membership list, and tlie sec-

rotary was instructed to use all possible

haste to secure these at once in order not

to delay any longer the construction of

the building as originally designed. Great
progress has been made in the matter of

membership during the past thirty days,

and those contemplating joining this club

sliould not postpone action any further,

but join at once. Application for mem-
bersliip should be addressed to George E.

Watson, .1200 Fullerton building, St. Louis,

Mo.

In tlais connection it is hardly necessary

to remind the readers of the Record that

the privileges of the club are available for

all lumliermen and i-epresentatives of

allied industries, whether they be members
of the Hoo-Hoo order or not, and the build-

ing projected promises every comfort and
convenience to its members.

It was further reported at this meeting
that applications from many associations

of manufacturers had been received and
accepted for rooms to be finished with
their product, and nearly all of the rooms
in the building are now taken. In fact,

such success has crowned the efforts in

this direction that the building promises

to be a more complete exposition of the

commercial woods of the United States

than was first anticipated.

THE SPIRIT OF LAWLESSNESS.
Law is the foundation of society. It is

what has lifted man above the other ani-

mals. Law is what holds a nation or a

community together, and whenever a na-

tion or a community loses its regard for

law it enters upon a career the end of

which is destruction.

This nation is the most lawless, to-day.

of any in the civilized world. There is

less respect for, and more violations of,

the law in this than in any other country

w'ith pretensions to culture.

And the lawlessness is by no means con-

fined to what in other countries would be

called the "criminal classes." In most of

the European countries the recognizee',

criminal classes are practically the only

violators of the law. It is different in

America. We are a nation of lawbreakers.

Many of our most dangerous and persist

ent violators of our laws are among our
most eminent business men and financiers.

Our labor unions are not by any means
composed of our criminal classes. They
represent a valuable element of our citi-

zenship, fully up to the average, and yet
the members of those unions think nothing
of violating laws to carry their point.

A large part of the lack of reverence
for our laws undoubtedly comes from the
fact that many of them are dishonestly

made or dishonestly enforced, and the peo-

ple at large very well know it.

It is difficult to have a man respect

a law which he not only deems an unjust
law, but which he knows was bought and
paid for. And it is becoming more and
more a question with our people, not how
the laws may be upheld, but how they
may be violated without bringing punish-

ment.

A law is passed in a city, for instance,

providing that no frame structures shall

be erected within certain limits. Now, in

France or Germany or England that law
Avould be obeyed, but in this country it is

not. The business man who wishes to

erect a frame building within the pro-

scribed limits hunts up the building in-

spector for his district and blindfolds him
with a greenback so effectively that he

cannot, or at least does not, see the viola-

tion of the law he is hired to enforce. So
that the law's agent for securing enforce-

ment of its decrees becomes the chief in-

strument in their violation. And does the

neighbor who knows of the transaction

expose it? No; he condoiies it and laughs

at it, for lie is in the conspiracy to promote
lawlessness. The whole country Is in it.

The people have no faith in those who
make or enforce the laws, and are too

busy raking in the dollars to turn out at

the elections and straighten things out;

so they go hustling good-humoredly along

dei>ending on evading sucdi laws as are in-

convenient, and when they come against a
dead wall climb over by means of a pile

of greenbacks. When very large interests

are at stake and evasion of a troublesome

law is too expensive or dangerous, the

business men make up a "slush fund" and
hire the legislative body to make them a
law to their taste.

And when, after a long carnival of par-

ticipation in such lawlessness, or being wit-

ness thereto, it should not so shock the

good people that an excited crowd occa-

sionally thrusts the law aside and strings

up a negro. There are violations of law
in Chicago, and in every large city, every

day, as dangerous to the public welfare

as is the hanging of a guilty negro without

warrant of law; and these violations are

well known and those engaged in them
not only go free but occupy a position high

in the esteem of their fellow citizens.

It would be amusing if it were not so

shameful to see a man who has been for

years violating the laws in a cold-blooded

and corrupt manner, hold up his hands in
horror because some excited people, under
severe provocation and with his own ex-
ample of successful lawlessness before
them, hang a man for violating the law
and hang him without the trouble of go-
ing through a trial. The respectable citi-
zen who has been for years violating the
law, not under the spur of excitement, but*
cold-bloodedly and viciously, and for his
ow]i profit, is the greater criminal.
The disea.<ie which produces lynchings

is not local. It is constitutional. It pe°r-
meates the entire body politic.

We are a lawless people. We have for
years been planting the seed of which
these horrible lynchings are the ripened
fruit.

And we must consider, not what con-
dign punishment we may visit upon the
lynchers, so much as what we may do to
bring up the rising generation with a
wholesome veneration for the law. It is
useless to keep cutting out tliese ugly sores
when they break out. We must purify
the blood so that the sores will be impos-
sible.

COLLEGE OF FORESTRY TO BE DIS-
CONTINUED.

On June 17, at its annual spring meeting,
the board of trustees of Cornell University
decided to suspend instruction in the New
York State College of Forestry. This ac-
tion w^as brought about by Governor
Odell's veto of the annual state appropria-
tion of $10,000 for the maintenance of the
College of Forestry; as noted in the June
number of Forestry and Irrigation. This
suspension, the trustees add, will hold until
the state sees fit to provide means for
again taking up the work. Meanwhile all

appointments to the instruction force, in-

cluding that of the director, are vacated.
The act of the governor in vetoing the

appropriation came as a direct result of the
report of the legislative committee ap-
pointed to investigate forest conditions in

the Adirondacks, and while some of the
points of criticism of operations on the col-

lege tract embodied in that report were
well taken, it is regrettable that their con-

sideration should have had the drastic ef-

fect of closing the forest school, which was
annually preparing a number of trained

foresters at a time when the need for

them is daily growing more apparent. It

is also to be regi-etted that the trustees

could not see their way to continue the
work of the school on their own responsi-

bility until they could put it on such a
basis as would again commend It to the

state authorities and to again receive state

aid.

Edward Hoover of Hooverhurst, Pa.,

and John DuBois of DuBois, Pa., have pur-

chased a tract of 2,000 acres of white oak
and hemlock at McGinnIs Run, near
Greensburg, Pa., from Michael Burns of

Bristol, Pa.
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A HAN OF FBOGBXSS.

Till' K<-<<ir<l lakfs pU'iKiurc hi iirom-iil-

liiK litTi-wlth It \>r\vt Kkficli of ilif ciiriMT

of oiu- of till- iiioMt diUTCjuiful of tin-

yoinijior j.'i'ii«Tiitl<>ii of Imnlwoml IiiihIkt-

uuMi. Mr. C. I-. AiIUt, foruit-rly of 'I'l

cnt;o. l»t«"r "f Lyons. Ky., niiil now of

I..>\ilsvill«-. Ky.
" Mr. AiUcr coiiio.s iirotly ni-arly ln-lim ii

striitly iMilniKo prothut. lu- liiivliic Ixt'U

l.orn lit Ntw Koilu'llc 111., n .sliort .llsliiiur

out of ih.' t;rtiit city. In \St\:,. niid Imvln:;

beon I'lhuatod ontirt'ly in tlio CliliiiKo iuil>-

llc 81'liools. He pnulniitfU from tlie flii

capo liliili school with honor anil ln'iran his

Imslni-ss laroiT by cnterliiK the picture

frame husluoss wltli his father, wlio was

oi>eratins: in a small way. A few years

hiter he entered the employ of the Mes-

seiiKer Uanlwooil Lumber Tompany oF this

city as a b(«>kl;eeper. He rose rapiilly and

steadily, until, when he resigned four years

later, he was lioldinp the position of man

aKcr at abotit as high a salary as a hard-

wood lumberman ever drew in Chicago.

Hut Mr. .\dler had decided that he would

rather padiUc his own canoe, even tliougli

it was a small one. so he embarked lu the

hardwoo<l lumber business in Oiicago un-

der the style of C. L. Adler.

For a time he devoted his attention en-

tirely to buying and selling, but as he

prospered he entered the manufacturing

'field. In a .quiet but surprisingly rapid

way his prosperity increased until lie was

operating as Adler & Koote at Orleans,

lud., and Adler Lumber Company at Lyons.

Ky., at botli of which places he owned and

openited mills, in addition to his wholesale

business in Chicago.

Later he enlarged his Lyons (Ky.i plant

• by putting in a large plint for the manu-

facture of oak and paniuetry flooring. Tliis

business grew to such dimensions that he

closed out his interests at Chicago and

Orleans and removed his headquarters to

Lyons. Here his prosperity continued, and

now he has made another step fonvard.

He has purcliased a building in Louisville,

which he has gone to work with his ac-

customed energy to enlarge and equip witn

the most modern machinery for making

small organs. Speaking of this deal, the

Louisville Courier .Tournal sa}"s:

The factory at present occuiiied by the
Oimnidi F'lu-niturc Manufacturing Com-
pany was sold yesterday to C. L. Adler of
Cliicago. who will establish in the Imild-

ing a large factory for the manufacture
of small organs. Two hundred and Hfty
men will be employed and about 12.5 fami-
lies will be brought to Louisville Iiy tn.-

new factor.v.

The Gimnlch factory Is located at

Twenty-ninth and Chestnut streets, and is

Sloxri-'iVi feet. It was owned by tlie Third
National Bank of Louisville, which made
the sale, and was formerly occupied by
Bennett Bros, as a furniture factory.

Mr. Adler. the new purchaser, has been
in the city for several days trying to close

the deal for the plant. He left last night
for Chicago, but before going told some-
thing of the new factory. He said:

"I have been trying to get a location for

. ji:i' weekK and liiuilly decldiil to eoiiie to

Louisville, hearing of tills factory which
could be bought, .\fter some delay the

blink yesterday made nie an olTer and I

ai'cepled It at once. I asked the lieail of

llie liiiiinich coiiipiiny, who is going lo

biilld a new factory at Tlilrtylirsi niid

.\|iiga/.ine streets, and they wanted sixty

fays III wlilc-h to build the new house.

I told hliii we iiinsi liave his plact- In

thirty days, and he said It was Iniposslbli.'

for the liiillillng to be erected III that time.

1 told him we would see to it that tlii'

building was up In that time, and he at

last signed a conlract agreeing to give pos-

session in thirty days. We will have the

iiuliding up. too, ill that time.

••Tile factory will manufacture only

small organs, and the output will be llfty

each day. The entire output is alreaily

sold for the first live years lo Sears. Hoe-

liui-k & Co., so 1 am not worrying anj-

about the selling of what we make.^'

Mr. .\dler says the new factory will be

go Hying iirounil "poping off" Kteniii oeca-

Nloiiiilly, and for that reason Mr. .Viller,

quiet and self-coiitiillied, would fool you

Kur resullH are what count aiid< he Iiiih

most substantial results to show.

Mr. .\dler Is still a young man, being but

:i7 years of age, and his future Is full of

promise, rersoiially he Is a most likable

man and has as many friends as any man
In the hardwood trade. •"Cy" Adler Is a

universal favorite.

There Is only one ^>osslble objection lo

Cy. and it Is a inatter, too. over which he

has control. lie Is not married. On the

contrary, he Is single, and uiiIcsk something

is done soon we fear he will become an old

bachelor. We have reasoned with him on

this matter and he has admltteil that he

is In tlie wrong, and has promised to take

some ste|is In the inatter, but be never has

CVKIS I.. ADLICU. LuUlSVll.l.i;, Ki.

a large one and that the present building

will be largely improved and changed. He
said they would begin work williin thirty

days, and that shortly after that they
would be manufacturing org.ins at a rapid
rate.

.Mr. Adler is a difiicult man to account

for. To meet him as a stranger and spend

an lionr or tw.o in his company you would

get tlie impression that lie was a philcso-

pher ratlier than a Imsincss man. You
would liiid that he has thought deeply and

to good effect on almost all subjects, that

he has rend extensivel.v and with good

judgment, and that he has original ideas

and strong convictions based on sound

logic, you wmild find him pleasant, humor-

ous and well informed, with apparently

an aliundance of leisure, and on leaving

liim would express tlie belief that he was

a gentleman and a scholar—but you would

not guess that he was a remarkably suc-

cessful business man. One usually ex-

pects a successful young business man to

NEW NAME TO AN OLD HOUSE.
S. r.ui'kholder Lumber Company is the

new name of an old linn in the liardwoiMl

trade. Most any and everybody that has

to do with the liuying or selling of hard-

woods will have no ilifliculty in naming
its predecessor. Mr. Burkiiolder was for

so long a time the chief ami active liead

of tlie ,1. r. Walter Lumber Coiiipany of

Cr.idfordsville, Ind., that the two iiiimes

became sort of intercliangeable. .-ind It

seems now only a step from the old name
to the new. .Mr. Walter's death a little

more than a year ago made It necessary

to wind uj) the business, whidi lias linally

been accomplislied. In the meantime .Mr.

Burkiiolder succeeded In arranging satis-

factorily to all couecrne<l for the continua-

tion of the business, and while closing up
the alTaii"s of the old concern directed his

efforts along the same lines for the bene-

lit of the new institution. There will con-

se(iuentl.v be no diasm in the business

ihroiigh tlie change of name.

MB. LEWIS IN A BIG DEAL.
II. 1!. Lewis, who was succeeded by E.

G. Bust in the management of the KIk

Ua|)iils Iron Company, Klk Bapids. .Mich..

as announced in Ir.st issue of the Ueconl.

resigned that position after a service of

twenty-one years, to take charge of the

Cuba Products Compan.v, which has re-

centl.v been organized with a capital stock

of ¥:!00,0<»fl, to Inniher and improve .StMKMi

acres of timber and gi'azing land in San-

tiago province. The land is eight.v miles

from .Santiago, which is traversed liy the

Van Horn Bailway System. A station will

be located at some central jioiiit on tiic

land, which will be named Lewiston. in

honor of the manager of the business. The
products of the compaay. as is announced,

will include nearl.v everything, but tlie

]iioneer work will be the lumbering and

clearing of the lands. It is an expansive

proposition and more to lie said aliout it

will be left for a future i.ssue. Mr. Lewis

resides at Ypsilanti. Mich., for the pres-

ent
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The Mstn About Tow^n.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

In hot weutlier 1 always si-eiu to get

rattled and sort of lose my Krip on tUing.s.

My vitality seems to run low at that time

of the year and I become uneasy about

everything. You see we all .ire really in

a very precarious position when you come

to think about it. Of coin-se if a man is

an ignorant man and believes that the

earth is flat and that the sun revolves

around it and that the Almighty is sitting

up nights studying how he may advance

his (the man'si interests, he may slip

tlirough the hot season- without much

worry.

.My trouble comes largely. I believe, from

the fact tliat I know too much. And that's

another thing that, worries me. If a man
is ignorant he can educate himself; but

once he is too highly educated he is be-

yond repair. There is nothing he can do

to uueducate himself. He is educated and

that is all there is to it. He"s just got to

grin and bear it. He can go out and ge't

drunk and forget it for awhile. Ijut he

must get sober .sooner or later and then

it all comes back to him and makes him

miserable.

They are carrying on a discussion in the

Chicago University, or were a short time

ago. as to whether it is not a mistake to

give a man very much education. One of

the professors delivered a lecture, so the

papers say, in which he took the ground

that the comparatively ignorant man is

happier than the highly educated man.

And when you come to follow his logic

it seems reasonable.

For instance, he states that the man
who is highly educated in music can get

enjoyment out of nothing but the finest

kind of music—which he rarely ever has

an opportunity to hear. Ragtime music

and such like is not only not pleasing to

him. but it really gives him acute dis-

pleasure to listen to it. All kinds of music

sound alike to the ignorant man. however,

and he can even get enjoyment from listen-

ing to a hand organ.

Or, again, he says, the man with the

highly educated palate cannot enjoy coarse

and common food, such as corn beef and

cabbage, tripe and onions, and so on, but

must have something strictly first class.

And if he happens to be poor he doesn't

get an enjoyable meal once a year. The
man of uneducated t>alate. however, can

oat and enjoy everything. All is grist

that comes to his mill and three times a

day he may have a feast on anything

from turnips to terrapin.

And again, he says, the man with the

highly educated sense of proportion, of

color, perspective, etc.. which goes to make
the i)ainter or sculidor; what of him'/ Has
he added to his chance of liappiiiess by

BY C. D. STR.ODE.

his cilture'.- The professor thinks not.

-Most of the i)ainting. architectiu'e, etc.. of

the world grates on him. But few things

h.ive that perfectly blending harmony of

color and outline which can alone give him
l)leasure. Even the features of his friends

and relatives give him pain iK-cause of

their lack of beaut.v.

F.ut the highly educated sense which is

most oft<'ii outraged in this coarse and
somewli.it vulgar world is the sense of

smell. We will not particularize in this

matter, however.

In fact, the professor concludes that to

the highly educated man but few things

bring iileasure. Either they don't look

right, (jr taste right, or sound right, or

siiM'll right. To such a man perfect en-

joyment is practically impossible. He
may. perchance, once in a long while,

bear, for instance, a perfect piece of music;

but the chances are that the musician

producing it offends the sight of the highly

cultured individual we have under discus-

sion. Or if there is nothing in the occa-

sion to offend the sight or hearing of the

highly cultured soul—if through an excess

of good fortune everything is beautiful and
harmonious, the chances are that he will

find that one of his neighbors smells of

sweat or beer or onions or something of

that kind.

So the professor argues that the highly

educated man has less chance of enjoy-

ment than the coarse and common man
who enjoys hearing any kind of music,

eating any kind of food, drinking ahjf

kind of liciuor. looking at an.v kind of a

picture or smelling most any kind of a

smell.

.\nd to a certain e.\tent I believe the

lirofessor is right. .V man may have too

much culture for his own good. The le.ss

cultured man may be the happier, but the

trouble is that he doesn't know how well

off he is. He believes that what he immmIs

to make him still happier is more culture,

more education, and he keeps at it mil 11

the first thing he knows he knows too

nnich and can't forget an.v part of it.

It is but little trouble for a man to for-

get tli.at whi<-h he wishes to rememlier, but

it is very hard to forget that which he

wishes to forget.

Did .vou ever tr.v hard to forget a thing'?

.\iid isn't it true that the more you tried

to forget it the more you rememberiHl it'/

Xow, if I could forget a lot of my knowl-

edge I'd be better off. A little thing will

please a fool and the further a man ad-

vances in knowledge the more ditHcult he

is to please, and he may finally reach a

jioint where nothing at all gives him
pleasure. I do not sa.v that 1 have reached

such a point as that, but somehow I don't

seem to enjoy myself as I'd like to. I

get along fairly well during the cool and

bracing months of the year, but during the

hot weather I become oppressed with a
vague but heavy sense of insecurity, lone-

someness and weakness, and I cannot but
envy the cheerful man who goes about in-

teresting himself in his little trivial affairs,

and taking no responsibility upon himself
concerning the w<'ll';ire of the universe.

The discovery of radimn was a positive

shock to me. I h.-xl a theory of matter
all figured out in a comfortable and posi-

tive maimer, and upon this theory I had
accounted for the universe and had. as

nearly as possible, dismissed the matter
from my mind. 1 cannot endure to be

surrounded by that which I cannot under-

stand, and I had everything pretty well

accounted for. and here comes the dis-

covery of this remarkable substance which
overthrows all my carefully constructed

theories completely, and leaves me all at

sea again. And right at the Ijeginning of

this desperately hot weather, too.

And here we scientific men are all at

sea again without chart or compass.

Ever.vthing knocked into a cocked hat and
the thermometer !).5 in the shade. I tell

you that the man who believes the worlH

is flat and is resting on a rock is to be

envied.

For it seems that through the extraor-

dinary properties of radium we learu that

the atom, which to us has represented

matter reduced to its lowest terms—that

the atom is not an indivisible and inde-

structible whole, hut is, in fact, a solar

system within itself, in which myriads of

finitesimal planets revolve around an in-

finitesimal sun; and it is bj- no means un-

reasonable to supi)ose that those little

planets are inhabited by infinitesimal crea-

tures who ha\-e labor troubles and trusts

to contend with and who go about grum-

bling because of the hot weather.

.\nd worse still, there is reason to be-

lieve tliat our solar system consists merely

of the component jiarts of some atom, in

some gig.intic scheme of construction,

which in connection with other atoms

makes up. maybe, a bit of dirt under some
giant's thumbnail.

The Atomic Theory is gone: the Law of

(iravitation is toppling; and the whole

superstructiu-e of theory built up by the

scientists to account for things is coming
down with a run.

AikI the thermometer is '.).") in the shade.

And the man who believes the earth is

flat and rests on a rock goes tramping

aroiiiid as cheerful as you please.

J; * *

I also (ind that I am weakening in

m.v supi)ort of another of my favorite

theories. 1 hope and believe, however,

tlijit this is a Ii'm|iorary condition, duo
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Inrcoly to a loss of vltiUHy **'''

liot wt'iUlicr. I Ih'IIovc I'll conic liiu-k (o

it when frost coiucs.

I Imvo ht'Ul Drinl.v to tlu< lit'liof tliiit in

llio Ions rnn timt wliidi is right pn-viills

iinil tlint tlioro is no prolit In evil-iliiin):'

I slumlil say. In Justlif to ni.vsvlf. that

ortlinarily 1 am vi-ry .staunch In tills bt'llef,

:iml it I tlo not at all tinios live ti|> to it. it

is lioi-auso or the wi-aknoss of llio lli'sli

nnU not from any lack of conviction. Knt

even on this matter I have l)ocn groiiiii;;

al)oiit in the slouch of uncortalnty for a

week or ten days. 1 Itelievc I'll et>nie

nroiinil all rislit In a short time, thounh.

ns liefoiv statetl. I've been this way l>e-

.forv and h:ive pnlletl through without elo-

ing anything very desiM-rate.
• • •

I have held, as stated above, lirnily to

Die belief that in the end the right pre-

vails, and that there Is no profit in evil-

doing, but I have been reading the history

of the Standard Dil Company, as pub-

lishe<l in Mel "lure's Magazine, and if ever

there was an institution erected upon in-

justice, bribery and strong-arm methods

generally, the Standard Oil Company is

"it." The whole history of this corpora-

tion is but a record of competition lulled

into security by solemn pledges, which

later were deliberately broken, and which,

indeed, were apparentl.v made with the

intent to deceive: of railroads bribed and

legislatures intimidated.

And yet the Standard Oil Company has

•prospered and prospered amazingly; and

to-day, in spite of the fact that their dis-

lionest and vicious practices are well

known, there seems no flaw in their pros-

perity and it furnishes the rising genera-

tion with an eloquent object lesson upon

the profits, the results, tlie position and

consideration to be secured by dishonesty,

trickery and downright thievery, when
carried on by men of tirst-class ability.

And here we have the Chicago I'ni-

versity, a magnificent institution erected

by a small portion of the ill-got gains, an

institution which no young man or young

woman can attend without having it

forced upon tlieir minds that theivery and

oppression and extortion pays. And John

D. Rockefeller, Jr., the heir to all the ill-

got millions, is a leading light in church

and Sunday School work; a brazen, shame-

less, but generally honored, advocate of

tl»e pure and beautiful doctrines of the

Christian religion.

These things look wrong to me at pres-

ent, but I expect it is the hot weather. Of

course they would look wrong to me at

any time, but I believe I would not lie dis-

couraged over the outlook were it not the

summer season.
* * *

Another thing which I have been follow-

ing in a magazine is the series of articles

which Lewis Steffens is writing upon mu-
nicipal corruption in a number of our

large cities. I don't see what a magazine

•wants to publish such stuff in hot weather

iiake a man uneasy and upxet nil

his theories.

For the condltion.s rcveaUHl in those arti-

cles are something almost unbelievable.

.Vnd that the statements made are true is

beyonil ((uestion, for the magazine Is u

great and wealthy institution, thoroughly

lesponsible for its statements, and which

ctuilil be made to ])ay severely for publish-

ing an untruth. Itut no denial has been

made or even attempted.

Of coiu'se we have all known, all the

time, that there was more or less "funny

b\isincss" in the management of city gov-

ernments, but that conditions are as bad

as Ihcy are, that the thieves divide, in

many cases, their profits with the police,

and that there is a regularly organized

system for making the division—a system

having the approval and sanction of men
standing liigh in the community; that a

miserable tribute is collected from the

lowest forms of vice to line the pockets

of the dishonest and disreputable crea-

tures who rule us; that boodling is carried

on so openly and brazenly by men pur-

ported to be clean Christian gentlemen;

that the votes the people cast are handled

so that they had as well not be cast; that

the people are robbed and betrayed, openly

and boldly, and arc jeered at for their

helplessness—all that was news to me

—

and that's a fact.

And those engaged in this work seem
strong enough to carry it right along. The
people get aroused for a time and make
an awful row. When they are in this

humor the "grafters" simmer down. But
the people got busy in a little while and
forget—and then the grafting is resinned

just where it was dropped and goes mer-

rily on.

And to the man who believes that in the

end the right prevails and that there is no

profit in evil-doing, these things are, to

say the least, disconcerting.

* * *

\nd with such object lessons of the suc-

cess which can be made to attend the

violation of all laws both human and
divine, and the exemption which the

rogues enjoy—nay, more the honor and
esteem in which many are held—who is

to wonder at tlie contempt for the law

which is growing up all about us? What
is there in present conditions to instill into

the heart of the young man that whole-

some reverence for the laws and respect

lor those who make, interpret and enforce

them—which is so essential to the wel-

fare of a nation?

The young man grooving up to-day

knows that many of the laws under which

he lives and moves and has his being are

evil laws, laws that were bought and paid

for with unclean money, and that those

who enforce the laws are venal and low

—

tmutterably low.

And the question occurs to nio—nay, it

weighs upon me and presses me down this

hot weather—whether, along with the

iitomic thi'ory and the theory of gravita-

tion and riibrr old-faKhloncd Ihenrles, the

theory of the ultimate triumph of the

right anil the ultimate confusion of the

wicked Is not proven wrong?

• •

And. of course, you know I «lon't mean
any of It. Not r<-ally. you know. It's the

hot wcalhcr more than anything else. For

allhonuli man's laws may b<* bought anil

sold, t lull's laws ma.v not, and (lod's laws

are above the laws of man. The wickeil

may triumph for awhile, but In the end

they will be overthrown.

The |ioint that a goiHl many miss is that

CihI's law deals with conditions, taking

slight iirioiuit of individuals, save in the

mass. 1 lemcmber when I was a boy and

heard for the lirst time that the "sins of

the parents shall be visited upon the chil-

dren." it seemed unfair to inc. I5ut such

is tlk' law. as we all know.

A wii-kcd man may, by pin-sulng a dis-

honest system, prosper exceedingly and

may even live his whole life and die in the

midst of his prosperity. But In the end

the dishonest system will fail and Its

fruits be wasted. Nothing is more certain

than that.

Kockefeller may live his life out and go

to his grave with all his schemes prosper-

ing; but though he leave all his millions

for the purpose of building up the Chicago

University, they will not be enough to

make it a great and permanently success-

ful institution.

For in the end the law of justice and

right must have its way. Law is the force

which holds a nation together; and when
a nation loses its regard for the law, as

this nation is doing, and attempts to pros-

per lawlessly, it must either reform itself

or pass away. That is one of God's laws,

vindicated in the history of all nations.

And this country will reform itself. It

is too young and strong and virile a

nation to perish in a sea of lawlessness.

And when it sees that it must return to

live by the law, or perish, it will return.

For no nation can live that does not ven-

erate law.

And when the people return to a proper

respect for law and justice and right, tlie

Chicago T'niversity will fail, and all the

Uockefeller millions will not avail to save

it. And I do not care how much business

ability be expended in guiding its course

—

it will fail just the same. For the first

lesson it teaches is that if the university

succeeds tliiever.v, injustice and rascality

can be made permanently successful. And
when the people have reformed themselves

they will not want .their young men to

receive such a lesson. Rather they will

want them taught that thievery, injustice

and rascality can produce nothing good.

And the blight of ill-got money will have

to be removed from the university if it is

to live—and that seems impossible.

• * «

A breeze from the lake has sprung up
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since I began this article, and my faith

and belief are coming back to me, strong

and vigorous, as I linew tliey would.

And we come happily to the conclusion

that the atomic theory and other theories

we've been worrying about don't matter so

long as God reigns.

And the man, burdened by little knowl-

edge, who goes tramping cheerfully about

in the belief that God will take care of

him. has not so much the better of us

after all.

For all our little paths of learning lead

us to the same belief.

From Nea^r acnd Facr.

FROM AN AUIHOKITATIVE SOURCE.

J. I'.. JSliults, manager of the big hard-

wood saw mil! plant of the Chicot Lum-

ber Company at Blissville, Ark., and a

stockholder in the company, was at the

headquarters of the company in the Fort

Dearborn building In this city for a few

days this week. Talking of the hardwood

situatiou, Mr. Shnlts presented the argu-

ment that there would be but little depreci-

ation in prices, because they had reached

the present stage not only on- account of

a good demand, but as much by reason

of increase in cost of production. He
stated tliat stumpage values had been

doubled within the past five years and that

feed, labor and everything tliat entered

into the cost of the manufactured product

had advanced within the last year or so

in a proportionate extent. He says so far

as the Chicot Lumber Company is con-

cerned they have a fine and large stock

of dry plain and quartered oak and are

making more of it at the rate of 70,000

feet a day, with the idea, above expressed,

that it will be worth more money before- it

is worth less. Mr. Shults is one of the few

large manufacturers that does not talk for

effect, is naturally conservative in his

opinions and conceded to be a good judge

of conditions all around.

INCORPORATED.
Mitchell Brothers have been succeeded

in the lumber business in Cadillac by the

Mitchell Brothers Company, with a capi-

talization of one million dollars and in-

corporated under the state laws. William

W. Jlitchell, Frank J. Cobbs and M. M.

Spalding of Cadillac, Dr. W. E. Sawyer

of Hillsdale and Edward Fitzgerald of

Grand Rapdis are the stockholders in the

million-dollar incorporation, and William

W. Mitchell is the president and treasurer,

Frank J. Cobb is the vice-president and

Edward Fitzgerald is the secretary. No
change in. policy or in the personnel of the

office or mill forces will follow the reor-

ganization, which came as the result of

the death of Austin W. Mitchell, the senior

member of the firm of Mitchell Brothers.

During the past two years Mr. Fitzgerald,

who is the secretary of the Mitchell

Brothers Company, has been in charge of

the Mitchell Brothers' lumbering opera-

tions as the general manager.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
S. W. Benbow, southern representative

of the Columbia Hardwood Lumber Com-
pany, with offlces in the Wilcox building,

at Nashville, spent Fourth of July week

at headquarters here. Sell says they have

accumulated a few boards at different

points down there and reports a tight situ-

ation in plain and quartered oak and a

liKisening up in poplars.

* * *

A. B. Garrott, Frankfort, Ind., passed

through the city one day this week on his

way home, after a brief resting spell along

the Mississippi. He was toting a young-

ster around with him, the inference being

that he was just practicing.

* * *

Frank Vetter was also a brief visitor in

Chicago this week, on his way from the

mill in Arkansas to Buffalo. Mr. Vetter

was suffering with a malarial system and

was making tracks for homo.

Lou Lesh has entered the ranks of build-

ers. In company with Mr. A. J. Olson of

this city, they are erecting an apartment

building in Memphis, Tenn., which accord-

ing to the Memphis papers will be an ele-

gant structure. The modern apartment

idea seems to be a new one in Memphis

and Lesh says indications point in its

favor, and he is always very modest in his

statements. As soon as this one is com-

pleted it will be placed on the market, and

iu the meantime the firm of Olson & Lesh

are seeking other desirable property on

which to duplicate their work.

.-3; * !S!

.1. D. Laskey, formerly with Crandall it

Richardson of this city, recently connectixl

himself with the firm of Kyan & McPar-

land. wholesalers at corner of Robey street

and Blue Island avenue, and will look after

the sales department of that firm.

* * :;:

Mr. Glaubir, of the firm of E. Sond-

heimer Company, has sailed for a two

months' sojourn in Europe. He will visit

lioints in Bohemia and Germany, visiting

iiis parents en route, who are living in

I'.ohemia. .

* * *

Fred W. Upham has just returned from

a two weeks' outing in the far West. His

official duties on the board of review will

commence shortly, and he wont out to rest

preparatory to the ordeal.

» « *

There will be a new member on the

street shortly, and if he bears as close

a resemblance in action as he does in re-

pose to his predecessor, there will be busi-

ness doing, Edward A. Schoen, the young-

est son of John Schoen, president of the

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Company,

has just finished a college /;ourse at St

Marv's Institute and has come home to

enter into the lumber business. His
brother, Joseph Schoen, who has been the

selling end of the business, will go into en-

forced retirement, for a short period at

least, on aee<iunt of his health, and young.

Schoen will take his place.

PHILADELPHIA POST.

The annual challenge game of baseball

between tlie Lundiermcn's Exchange and
the Master Builders' Exchange will be
played on July 22, at the I'ennsylvania

Railroad Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion grounds. Forty-fourth street and Elm
avenue. Preston B. Craig and William

McGauglian are managing the Itimbermen's

team. They were victorious last year and

are confident of repeating the trick. The
proceeds of the game will be divided be-

tween the Children's Country Week As-

sociation and the Children's Sanitarium.

Nearly ^ciou was realized at the game last

year.
* * *

Samuel II. Sturtevant, a well-known

lumber dealer of Wilkesbarre and ex-vice-

president of the Pennsylvania Lumber-

man's Protective Association, died at his

summer home, a short distance from

A\'ilkesbarre, on July 5. He was 42 years

of age. He was formerly employed by the

lumber firm of Sturtevant & Goff, of which

his father was a member. When bis

father died about four years ago. the son

bought out the Goft'. interest in the business

and changed the name to the Sturtevant

Lumber Company.
* * *

John F. DuBois, the "Lumber King," of

l>uBois, Pa., received the honorary degree

of master of arts at the recent commence-

ment of Bucknell University, at Lewis-

burg, Pa. Among the other recipients of

honorary degrees were Admiral Charles

Clark and Henry C. Frick, pnmiinent in.

the coke industry.
* » *

William F. Abbott, the eastern repre-

sentative of the Rumbarger Lumber Com-

pany, who was recently married to Miss

Maria Ileiges. at Saxe, Va., has returned

to this city from his honeymoon trip.

* • *

The Cherry River Boom & Lumber Com-

pany shipped 1,000,000 feet of spruce from

this city to Brazil, for building operations,

last week.
* * *

Eli B. Hallowell. of the firm of Eli B.

Hallowell iV Co., was a member of the

Philadelphia councilnianic escort to the-

Liberty Bell in its recent trip to Boston.

* * •

A. L. Mach has started a new saw mill

at Landaville, Pa.

« * *

William R. Hughes, for many years a

prominent lumber operator in the region

about Ilazlewood, Pa., died recently. He
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was 7- vi-art* "lil. iiiul Is survlvi'il li.v liis

widow ami tlireo solus.

• •

.liiincs I". l)unwo<xl.\ n-tmci nom 111"

Meadow Moiihtaln I.liinlH'r Coiiipan.v tlu'

lasi of .liiiic, and will <'iil.'r tin- wliolonali'

Inisliicss 111 tills rlly for hlllisflf.

• « •

Tin- saw iiilll of W. r. Yoiiir/.k. iil

Willlainsliuri;. was rwt'iitl.v totally dcs-

troyt'd l>y llrf.
• • •

Slar»'y 11. Williams, one of llu' pionciM-

liimlici- di-alcrs of .lofriTson County, tlird

iiTi-ntly at tJllvoliiirK. I'a. !U' was s.t

yt-ars old. and is survived Ity a son and

daiiKl>t<>r.

GOTHAJI GliEANINQS.

I'rolialily luMoif this iss\ii' nf llir llard-

woihI Kfcoi-d shall liavi' U-ft tin- pri-ss and

liiHMi plai-cd in the hands of its ivaili-rs. tin-

labor troulilcs in Ni'W York City will havo

(oiiic to an end. Everything: points to an

ei'ily st'ttleiucnt of tin- linjieriiif; disinitc

and a heart.v siftli of unrest rained relief

will jro up from the luifther trade of. the

metropolis when the h:i|)i).v moment comes.

Of all the loiiK-drawn-out. unli:dlowed,

liiifrerins and eontumaeious episodes the.v

have been enlknl upon to endure. thi»

sprinn and summer's experiences surely

s\n-pass them all. But. as the poet puts it:

"We may be happy yet.

You bet."

* « «

.Tust as he stepped from the Uinbria last

week. (Justaf Eriksson, said to be a

prominent lumber merchant of Sweden,

was arrested, eliarfiitl with forging bills

of exchan;.'e in that country. He may be

returned to his native land to exjilain mat-

ters.
« * «

Walter Wilson Watrous. who was con-

nected with the biff retail lumber concern

of Willson. Adams A: Co.. died late in .Tune

at Atlantic City. N. .1. He was forty-three

years old. and had only a financial inter-

est in the yard in (luestiou. so that he

was known to but few in the trade.

* * *

A successful trip in connection with the

maple flooriiiff be represents was reci-ntly

made by S. E. Kellar of Xo. 18 Broadway
to the South. As a partial result of that

little excursion to the land where the

majinolia blooms. Mr. Kellar will spend

the summer at an expensive hostelr.v at

Lake Slahopac. comin}; into the city occa-

sionally to keep his hands on the reins of

business.
* * *

Schedules in the bankruptc.v of I)iel-

niann & I.lucks, piano case manufacturers.

No. l.j] Eleventh avenue, show liabilities

.?1S..5(>4 and nominal assets $10.(Xki.

* « «

William E. I'aine. who succeeded to the

presidency of the Y'ellow Pine Lumber
Compan.v. Xo. Hi Beaver street, last year.

has sued five niinorlt.v stockholders of tht^

company foi- .s;1(«i.ikii> (bmiages each.

iIioukIi no one professes to know what

the suits an- about, and .Mr. I'aine won't

till. The defendants are E. W. McClave.

of Iv \V. MeClave A; Son, former prewl-

ili'iit of the company: Henry Weller. for-

imrly of Charles S. Hirsch & Co.: Charles

I.. Ilnckl. Henry ,1. Mayer and E. 1". Terry,

secretary of the .\ational Wholesale Lum-

licr Kealers' Association. Mr, I'aine con-

trols live other biff lumber comvrns. the

y.iids of which were the only ones open

iluiiuff the ri'cent shutdown,

• • •

W. .N. Cooper, the well-known li;inhv(nKl

niiiiiufjicturer of Asheville. X. C. has

opeiKMl a .New York ollli'e with H. It. Eol-

som in charffe. in the Townsend buildliiff,

Xo. ir_';{ Broadway, corner of Twenty-

.siMli street.
• * *

William Whejitley, a<'comiiaiiic(l by his

wife an<l two sons, sailed from this port

on ,Tuly .S by the Xew York for Ix)ndon,

.Mr. Wheatley is the assistant manaffer of

the Charles Nelson Company, the biff lum-

ber exporters of San Francisco. Althouffh

• onsiderable pleasure is likely to be de-

rived from it. Mr. Wheatley started on a

tcur around the world of a business char-

acter. He will look after what cargo liusi-

ncss is about, and will travel by way of

South Africa and the rhilippines.

* * *

I.Muilicr visitors here recently included

W. X. Cooper. .Vsheville. X. C: W. A.

Powell. Ueeves-Powell Coinpany. Ltd.,

Xew Orleans: E. \'. Babcock. of the E. V.

Babcock Lumber Company. Pittsburg;

V. H. Y'oung, St, Louis, representinff the

l". IL Smith Lmnber Company of that

city, and the Hardwood Export Company
of Mobile, and .loliii Scutcherd. Scatcherd

vV; Son. Buffalo.
* * *

fncle Sam is bus.v fightinff a levy on

some lumber now at the Brooklyn navy

yard. Dannet & Pell, the Brooklyn lum-

ber dealers, want the lumber, which they

had sold to a ffovernment contractor. The
courts will decide the momentous ques-

tion.

PITTSBXTRG PACKET.
'I'lie .Vmci-icaii l.iniilici- \ .M.iiiur.-icturing

C pany has .iust bought LtHKMXK) feet

of poplar and hendock along the line of

the West Virginia Central Railroad in

\\'est Virginia. The bill is to lie cut and
delivered f. o. b.

* « *

The H. C. Huston Lumber Company
lia.- added to its holdings in Maryland by
the imrchase of 3.2<iO acres of timber at

Krug. Jlrt. The timber is hemlock, oak
and pine. The purchase was made by
.Lacob L. Kendall, president of the H. 0.

Huston Lumber Compan.v. and the limber

will be worked up b.v the Y'ougli-Manor

Lumber Company, with head<iuarters at

Krug. of which 'Mr. Kendall is half owner.

The tract lies on the Confluence & Oak-
land branch of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

load. '.HI miles from Cnnib<M'land. It will

be cut and lloab-il ilown to the I'ompany'K

iiillls III Krug. The Yongh-.Manor Lumber

Compiiny makes a specialty of railroati

niid corporation work and last month

shlppeil ."..(HKi.iMMt feel of heavy stuff from

Ki iiff.

* • •

The K. .1. .Miinliall Lumber Coinpany

lao appliiHl for a Pennsylvania charter.

The ln<'orporators.are K. .1. .Munliall. Will-

iam Blgffs. .Ir.. and .loslali"*!,. Trout, all

of Plllsbiirff. The company will buy and

cut standing limber and ileal in all kinds

of lumber.
* • *

The Hominy Creek Boom Coiniiany li.-is

recelviMl a charter in West Virfflnla. The
incorporiilors are H. M. Curll, Thomas E.

ICvaiis. H. \\ Curll, I>. B. Curll and How-

ard Evans, all of I'ittsburg. The coinpany

will have its main oltices at Holcolin,

W. Va.
A Ih »

.\ charter li;is been asked for the Wa-
bash Lumber Company, which is being

organi/.cil to work up a tract of about

LlKXi .-icics of timber along the line of the

Pittsburg, Carnegie & Western Hailroad In

Washington County, Pennsylvania. The
incorporators are W. H. Murphy, Harry A.

.Tones and E. D. Whitman. The offices of

the <-ompaMy will be in Pittsburg, and ll

aims to build up a strictl.v locjil trade.

* * • •

The Indian Creek Lumber Coinpany has

asked for a Pennsylvania charter. Fol-

lowing are the incorporators: I). B. Baker,

F. E. .Miller. Ceorge Rollings. A. F. Becr-

inan and E. E. Pliillii»s.

* * *

The w.irehouse of the McCollnm Lumber
Coiiip,iny at Oil City, Pa., was destroyed

by lire, entailing a loss of .fllUKK), partly

covered by insurance.
* * *

The Internati il Mahogany iV- Trading

Coinpany is making rapid headway with

its projects in Mexico. The company was
organized last February with a capital of

,f2,,")ii(i.iK)(i. and its main offices in the

Farmers" P.ank building in Pittsburg. It

is composed of I'ittsburg. Cleveland and

l>etioit capitalists, and is being mannged
by a board of directors who have had

.vcars of experience in the mahogany and

hardwood Tiusiness. The company owns
ri(H),(HK) acres of timber along the Usuina-

cinta River in .Mexico, near the city of

San Christobal. The larger part of the

timber is the famous •'Tabasco" mahog-
iiny. of which the company sliiiipwl 2.S(;.-

IMN' feet to London alone in .Tune. The
price averaged l.") cents a sijuare foot, or

$1.'>(| per thousand. The timber is rafted

down to Fi-outera and Laguna and shipped

from there in logs, which are siitiared at

the camps. Five lines of steamers go out

from Laguna and Frontera. so that ship-

iiKMit can be made promptly. .Vside from

London and Liverpool. Xew York is tak-

ing a large amount of the mahogan.v, and
('incinn;iii furniture dealers are also send-
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in.:;- in larfiv orders. The company now
lias 150 natives worliin.s in the camps

and on the last rise floated down 1,000 tons

<>r hagoliany. They have recently estab-

lished branch ottices in Detroit. Cleveland

and Cincinnati. In a few weeks the com-

pany will begin to push its other woods

—

Spanish cedar, Zapote, Guayachu, Barri

oud I'opiste. These ari' cheaper woods

than mahogany, but are susceptible of a

very high polish and are already being

used quite extensively as substitutes in a

number of cities. The ofticers of the com-

pany are: Joseph M. Douthet. president;

John >I. Lyon, vice-president; Robert 1).

JlcGonigle. .secretary and treasurer;

Cluirles G. Alton, assistant treasurer and

hnancial agent; John K. Wheeler, solicitor;

William H. Alton, resident manager iu

Mexico.

MEMPHIS MATTER.

The mills are busy at Memphis these

days. Init the manufacturers are unable to

accumulate dry stock. It is shipped now

in a state well-nigh green in many in-

stances. There is a continued disposition

on the part of Memphis manufacturers to

press out in the soutliern territory for

timber 'tracts. Several deals have been

made recently by Memphiaus in cypress

and a few deals of importance in hard-

woods.
* * «

Bennett & Witte have moved their ottice

from North Memphis to the Southern Ex-

press buikling. George C. Ehemann is iu

charge of the same. This Arm does quite

a heavy business in hardwoods through

their Cincinnati, Memphis and recently

establish Chicago offices.

* * *

W. F. Stiffel, a well-known lumberman

from St. Louis, was in the Memphis market

this week.
* * *

Crosby iV: Beckley of New Haven, Conn.,

liave just closed a deal for 5,000 acres of

timberland near Drew, Miss. • A timber

railroad will be built in connection with

the development of the land.

!!= * *

M. L. Connelly, a hardwood lumberman

from Kansas City and a member of the

Connelly Hardwood Lumber Company,

was here a few days ago replenishing his

stock from some losses sustained while

his lumber was iu transit and was carried

away or lost in the flood.

* * *

The Darnell-Love Lunilier Compauy is

cutting up stocks of hardwood right along

at their new mill at Darling, Miss. The

company has its office in this city in the

south end. Quite an amount of its stock

is seut to export lields.

* * *

O. II. Gardner, a well-known hardwood

manufacturer at Mercer, Tenn., is grad-

ually concentrating his lumber interests at

Jackson, Tenn.. at the junction of the

Illinois Central, Mobile and Ohio and Nash-

ville. Chattanooga & St. Louis Railroad.

He still runs a mill at Mercer and has an

otHce there, and for a year past has been

llu' leading si]irit in the Banner Lumber
Company of .lackson. Mr. Gardner is an-

other good product from the state of In-

diana and is quite a factor in the inland

lumber trade of Tennessee.

The apartment house being constructed

for Lou Lesh and other Chicago capitalists

on Adams street, this city, is moving up a

pace and will be a thing of beauty for-

ever. The wise men about Memphis think

it will also be a good investment.

C. C. Men.gel. of C. C. Mengel & Bro.

Coinpany. Louisville, was in Memphis re-

cently.
* * *

James Kern of Buffalo. N. Y., was here

a few days ago looking after the interests

of the Jaues-Keeney Lumber Company.
* * *

R. M. Chamliliss. secretary of the

Mahannah Lumber Company of Memphis,
has just returned from a trip to Canada
and the East looking after the lumber in-

t( rests of Ills firm. They entered South

Memphis about a year ago and are build-

ing up quite a nice trade in hardwood prod-

ucts. A. E. Mahannah looks after the

milling interests down in Mississippi. He
came to Tennessee from Cleveland, O., and

has been working in lumber a great many

J ears.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
Old Nashville that has never thought

herself very backward as a lumber mar-

ket, iu spite of the mutterings of her

neighbors, is moving up a few notches

tliese days in securing woodworking

plants and general distributiug offices for

woodworking products. This is true of

stave, lumber and wagon manufactories.

The Chamber of Commerce is out for

everything .good now and several enter-

prises of importance have come or are

liointed this way. Nashville is a mighty

big southern town, but has not as yet

seen proper to drag in her sui)urbs and

l)astures in Davidson County and call

them Nashville, though they all contribute

to her business. She is very well satisfied

and looks on with evident complacence at

the doubling U|i of Menqibis. I'.irmingham

and Atlanta.
* * *

W. V. Davidson, of the D.ividson-Bene-

dict Company, is taking his vacation at

Monterey, Tenn. The Davidson-Benedict

Company owns and operates several lum-

ber mills up on the Cumberland IMateau

about Monterey. M. F. Greene, general

manager of the same company, is spending

a portion of the summer in company with

his family at Lake Chautan(iua, New York.

*

Warner Ross, of the Ross Lumber Com-

pany, Jamestown, N. Y'., has been speudin^^

some days iu and around Nashville. His

liini buys oak. ash and chestnut out of the

South and are prominently identified with
the cherry lumber trade in the East. They
keep a yard at Lawreuceburg, Tenn., but
contemplate making contracts for mill cuts

ill the woods.

Hamilton Love, of Love. Boyd & Co.,

has returned from a trip to Boston.

* * * .

L. W. Crow, of the Mobile Lumber Com-
pany of Mol)ile. Ala., was in Nashville a

lew days ago. His company is opening up
some new mills .-ibont Mobile. The con-

cern is now capitali-/.ed at $2,000,000. They
also have a mill at Rigbee, Ala. The con-

cern cuts hardwoods, yellow ])ine and
c.^press.

* * *

Henry J. Gott. of H. H. Salmon & Co.,

New York, was in the Tennessee lumber

markets receutl.v buying stoclv. He place<l

several lar.ge orders here and in East Ten-

nessee.
* * H;

A continued effort is lieing made by the

Nashville commercial bodies to secure in

addition to the location of a general dis-

tributing house for the South here a fac-

tory from the R. O. Evans Company of

Green Bay. Wis., that manufactures

church and school furniture. It is thought

that the company will erect their factory

htre, too.
31: $ *

J. M. Overton and others of Sparta, in

White County, have just sold a timber

tract they recently purchased. The price

it last brought was $25,000. It contains a

lot of poplar timber, some of the poplars

over SO feet long to the first lindjs, and

tliey will make six big 10-foot cuts.

* * *

The Bryan Lumber Company of John-

son County. Tennessee, is preparing to

enter the lists iu East Tennessee. The in-

corporators are R. E. Donnelly, H. A. Don-

nelly. E. E. Butler, R. H. Butler and J. S.

Wagner.
* * *

E. B. Chester has started a dimensiou

stock factory at Brownsville, Teim., and

will manufacture golf sticks and baseball

bats.
* * *

Nashville and Algood. Tenn.. parties

have purchased a site here for a large new

spoke factory that will manufacture

sjiokes. The style of the firm will be the

Rock City Spoke Factory.

* * «

W. J. Harlan. mana.ger of the Jacksou

Lumber Company of Lockhart, Ala., was

iu Nashville a few days ago. Mr. Har-

lan's company has just completed the erec-

tion of a saw mill with a capacity of

80,000,000 feet annual capacity and has

built the moflcl tiown of Lockport, lighted

with electricity and with a complete sewer-

age system, where less than six mouths

ago there was a primeval forest. The

tract of land belonging to the Jacksou

Lumber Company consists of 175,000 acres

of lougleaf yellow pine. The company is
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capilMliziHl lit fl.SOO.OOO. The offl«vrs iin-:

J. \V. Wiitzi'k. president; E. K. Jmkson.
lit St vii-.'iir<'sUloiit: K. S. Ctxissett. scc.ui.l

vu't'pri'siilcnt; C. \V. Gntos, tn'»«iiri'r;

John H. Uider, secn'tiiry. Tho nauii-s mv
fiiniiliiir (iiifs ninoiik' liniiN^niu'n, ns the

niciuliors iif tlu- Jiu-ksoii I.ninlH'r ('mii-

pany. tliousli orljjlnally from MiclilKim.

have for Foiiie years l>ceii (iporatlni; in

Arkansas ami other southern stales.

NORTHWEST NOTES.
A. U. Kiilh of Ai>|ili.'ton, Wis., thi' iiii)i\i-

lai- repivsentative of tlie G. W. .Tones l,\ini-

luT Company, spent several ilays in Min-
neapolis recently [ihiein^ orders for stock

w'th local dealers, lie had no difflciilty

iu disposing of everything offore<l, and
says they could easily dispose of several

times their output. The production of elm
and basswood is not heavy, although

nearly all the logs are being cut up into

lumber, being too valuable to make into

cooperage stock. Even at the advanced
prices of staves and heading, there is

more money in the boards.
* * *

E. Payson Smith, Sr.. has gone to Uo-
fonn. Ala., to represent his son, E. Payson
Smith. Jr.. of Minneapolis. The latter has
contracted for a million feet of poplar

lumber there, and his father, although
retired from business some time ago, has
gene back -to active life long enough to

go down and look after the shipment.

* * *

George W. I.a Pointe, the Tvell-known

manufacturer of Wilson, Wis., was in

Minneapolis and St. Paul recently placing

orders for hardwood.
» • »

D. F. Clark, of Osborne & Clark, the

well-known wholesalers, spent several days
recently in Wisconsin, looking over stocks.

C. F. Osborne, of the same firm, has re-

turned from a visit to his retail lumber
yard at Erie, III.

* * •

F. II. Lewis, who recently dissolved

partnership with T. P. Lennan in tho whole-

siili' harilwiMMl liMsiness at MinneapolU,
li;is ;:one Into business on his nwn account

:i; .".•_'.s l.uiiilH'r E.xrhange. .Mr. Lennan
1 ontliiues in business as 1. P. Lennan iV

Co. Mr. Lewis will take a vacation trip

l-i l»enver and other points West this

n.iinlli.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

.1. \'. Silinsim of Iliiiilinu'liuig. Inil..

p'< siilent of the Indiana llanlwofid I.um-

lii r .\ssociation. spent a few days with the

('iiicJMuali dealers recently.

« * *

Otis Gladden, of Smith A: Gladden, of

Moundville. Ala., was another recent visitor

to this market.
* * *

Another visitor from Alabama was
W. S. Harlan of Lockhart. He is nian-

a.uer of the Jackson Lumber Company of

that place. Their specialty is yellow pine

and they make lots of it.

* « 4

T. C. Skeen of the Mississippi Valley

Lumber Company of St. Louis, Mo., also

sjiint a few hours in this city recently.

* * *

E. C. Miller, lumber buyer for Stude-

b;.ker Wagon Company of South Bfhd,
Iiid.. canvassed this lield in search of

lumber.
* • *

George Eldridge, of the E. H. Eldridge

Lumber Company of Indianapolis, Ind.,

also managed to run down for a few hours.

« * *

•Billy" Barrett, of W. E. Barrett & Co.

of Chicago. III., was another welcome
visitor at many of the lumber offices dur-

ing the past week.
* • »

"Suggestions and Attests" is the gist of

a little booklet issued by the M. B. Farrin
Lumber Company of Cincinnati. The sug-

gestions are in effect many convincing

statements as to the merits of the "Cen-
tury Oak Flooring" manufactured by this

tinn, and the attests consist of testimonial

letters which limy have received from

The Morton Patent Dowrv Draft Moist Air Dry Kiln.

Used exclusively byel.v by : Tlic Pullman Co.. The Brimswick-Balke Collender Co.. Skandia Ftirnlture Co.,
Canadian Pacific Uuilway Co.. LakeSbore and Mlchican Southern Raihvav Co .

y. Ky Co.. and, in fact, l.» all scientific lumtx-rdrlers.C. i;. ,\ y. i; y Co.. and. in fact, l.» all scientific li

The only up-to-date kiln on the Tli/> A 14 A...^^- _ /^
market. Write for catalogue. I nC A. 11. AflCireWS CO.

174-176
Monroe Street, Chicajjo.

Botne of the largest linns In the country

that have used the lloorlng In fai-torles,

WMiTliniises ami ollli-e buildings. The
book also contains description ns to work-
manship and sixes, and grades adaptinl to
lis various uses.

MORE EXPANSION.
The \M-ll-kiiii\\ II s;iw iiianurnii uring

llrm of K. C. Atkius A: Co.. Inc., of Indian-

apiilis, Ind., has I n making rapid strides

during the ptist ten years. Its business hav-

ing grown to imiiicnse proportions in all

|>arts of the world, necessitating the es-

tnblishing of branch houses and salesrooms

not only in this country but in Canada and
other foreign countries.

This wonderful growth has been fol-

lowWl liy ji corresponiling increase in the

ciipacily of their great plant, and, during

the past four years, they have added sev-

eral new and extensive buildings, such as

their woodworking factory, handsaw
building, gas works, etc.

But the continued great demand for the

saws and tools bearing the Atkins brand

has rendered even those many improve-

ments inadequate for their requirements,

and they were confronted with the prob-

lem of moving awa.v from their present

location or acquiring a larger amount of

land adjoining in order to properly care

for their rapidly increasing trade.

This necessitiited one of the most im-

portant steps the (inn has taken for sev-

eral years. The.v have just purchased the

entire plant occupied by the Parry Manu-
facturing Company, the largest buggy
manufacturing concern in the world, em-
ploying over 1,500 men. This property

joins the factory on the south and consists

of several large well-arrangeil brick build-

ings besides several of small size, which
can readily be made suitable for their

needs.

The magnitude of the Atkins plant,

when the property just acquired is fitted

up, can easily be judged when the fact

is made known that the entire works now
cover about three blocks, and most of

this space is solidly built up with three,

four and five story brick buildings. It is

unquestionably the largest saw factory in

the world' to-day.

Messrs. E. C. Atkins & Co. have branch
houses at New York City; Memphis. Tenn.;

Atlanta, Ga.; Jlinneapolis, Minn., and
Portland, Ore., besides sales offices in Chi-

cago. Ill,; St. Louis. Mo.; Toronto. Canada;
London, England; Melbourne, Australia;

Cape Town, S. A.; Paris, France, and else-

where.

TO THE TRADE.
I!altimore, Md.. July 1, 1003.

Notice that wo have this da.v changed
the style of our firm from David T. Carter
& Co. to Carter. Hughes & Co. Hereafter
all business will be conducted under the
latter name.

DAVID THOMAS CARTEP.,
THOMAS HUGHES.
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THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO.

In spite of the mklsnmmer season, liusi-

ness holds pretty good in the Chicago mar-
ket on almost all kinds of hardwoods.
\yith some few exceptions, however, the
demand seems to have sagged a trifle.

Labor troubles here within the last two
weeks have broken out in woodworking
lines, and although it seems there will be
no very widespread discontent and that
present difficulties will be overcome
shortly, -it ha.s the effect of putting a
damper on business. With the curtailment
in demand, the supply is coming in more
freel.v and there is consequently more har-
mony in the situation.

The war between the bulls and bears
(the dealers and consumers) goes merrily
on. The midsummer season gives the con-
sumers a chance to talk prices down and
they are making the best of it.

Such reaction as there has been in price.
though, is largely iu those kinds of woods
that have been selling at abnormally higli
prices, and really has little effect on the
prices that wholesale dealers are and have
been willing to pay for large lots of stock.
They have never taken kindly to the ab-
normal prices at which some woods have
been .selling and have only piu-chased
enough of such as was required to meet
the wants of their trade from month to
month. When it came to buying for fu-
ture delivery, they were generally con-
servative and they would pay about as
much for that class of stock now as at
any time.

Northern hardwoods are arriving in Chi-
cago in large quantities and are bringing
good, but not fancy, ijrices.

Cottonwood is being offered more freely
and the same is true of all southern hard-
woods aside from oak. The poplar situa-
tion throughout the country appears to be
strong, but it might be much stronger in

Chicago. Quartered and )ilain oak are still

very scarce and the question of price does
not seem to cut as much of a figure as the
ability to get stocks.

CINCINNATI.
The hardwood lumber business in this

vicinity is in a rather unsettled state. For
Several days at a time inquiries come in

with a regularity that is pleasing, and
then again practically no inquiries will be
received for several days. One could
hardly claim that the demand was good,
although there is as yet no just grounds
for coiiq)Iaint. Prices have imdergoue no
change and there is but very little pros-
pect for any changes for some time. Thei'e
is but very little doubt that the labor
troubles in the East are having effect on
the hunber trade of the entire country,
and this section is commencing to feel it

along with the res't.

In saw mill circles hereabouts tliere is

great activity and lots of lumber is daily
being placed on sticks, A visit to many
of the local yards would show that stocks
are in better shape than they have been
iu several months. Trade would lie even
in a better shape were it not for the fact
that there seems to be a reluctance on part
of the yard owners to stock up ou hunber
at tlie present high prices, as the im-
pression among them seems to be that the
present prices won't hold out.
The call from abroad is still of an en-

couraging nature and quite a lot of stock
finds its way to the European markets.
The demand for oak shows very little

change. Quartered stock of all kinds is

and has been in good demand for a long
time. The upper grades in dry stocks are
still exceedingly scarce. The lower grades
are a trifle more plentiful. Plain-sawed
stock also is in good demand, with the
lower grades in slightly the best favor.
During the past two weeks the market

has slightly improved for cottonwood lum-
ber, although it is not up to the standard
we have become accustomed to in the past
year. Firsts and seconds have shown
most improvement, Bo.x common is un-
changed. Wagon box boards are. still in
giicd demand and the call for mill culls is

ali that could be desired.
The situation in poplar is also un-

clianged. There are plenty inquiries for
lasts and seconds, but the consumers are
unwilling to pay the prices asked. Culls
are still in good favor and dry stock in
this grade is not very plentiful. The de-
Ui.-ind for mill culls is only fair.

The improvement noted in gum lumber
a short time ago still continues. The de-
Tiiand for firsts and seconds is picking up.
Inquiries for clear saps are also more
plentiful. Common gum is still a trifle

slow. Cull gum is having a very good
di^mand, and mill culls are also in good
favor.

ST. LOUIS.

While the St. Louis people are still far
behind with their orders, as a result of
th'^ impaired traffic arrangements of the
roads entering this city, progress has been
made during the past two weeks iu
straightening this out. The high water
s< riously in.jured St. Louis business dur-
ing the whole of the month of .Tune and
is still an important factor, in that the
old business is not yet entirely cleaned up
and it is hard to take care of new
oi'ders. The facilities of all of the roads
entering this city are limited and tlie

tremendous amount, of freight which had
accumulated ou both sides of the river
is not yet entirely cleaned up, there are
numerous instances of cars having been
out for more than thirty days, bound for
St. Louis, and which have been in East
St. Louis at least three weeks and are not
yrt delivered. Outgoing business is af-
fected in nuich the same way.
These conditions have prevented the

making of as good a record during the
past month as the amount of business
booked would warrant, and they have
seriously handicapped this market.' as the
season of summer dullness is now at hand.
All of the local wholesalers report that the
orders now being l)ooked compare very
favorably with this season of former years,
and they expect a healthy summer "trade,

but tlie fact remains that the summer busi-
ness is not expected to be tremendously
heavy. There is little trade with the fur-
niture factories at just this time, as these
are paying more attention to the furni-
ture expositions and an; watching the
Ircnd of the styles before they will buy
lumber very heavily. • .\t the same time
there is a hand-to-mouth trade with all of
them which is giving a fair amount of
liusiness. Other woodworking factories,
also, find it necessary to buy lumber to a
ureater or loss degree, as so many of them
for six months past have been anticipating
a decline in prices that few have satisfac-
tory stocks. The local people are still

devoting the greater part of there ener-
gies to the bettering of their stocks, as the

Timber Lands
We offer the following bargains in soutlii'rn

timber lands and saw mills.

COAL ASD TIMBER B.\RGA1N.
Ten thousand acres of hardwood timber,

including oak, asb, poplar, hicliorv. etc.. In
Eastern Tennes.see. estimated to cut 40,-
000,000 feet, underlaid by several fine
veins of coking coal

; quick deal ; $5 per
acre. Refer File 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
Four-thousand acre tract ; located in

Ilatchie River bottom, a floating and navi-
gable stream, seven miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn, ; lies in one solid and continu-
ous body ; longer river front than other
way ; has white oak, red oak, hickory, gum,
cypress, ash, elm, beech, maple and other
varieties of timber common to tliis country ;

price is ^S per acre ; good title. File 72.

A VALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Haywood

County and 5.000 acres in Madison County,
N. C. ; a 25,000-acre tract of virgin tim-
ber—poplar, oak, chestnut, cucumber and a
little cherry ; will cut 5,000 feet per acre,
about 3,500 merchantable timber : Pigeon
River is the boundary line for 9 miles ; the
railroad is now running to Waterville, .lust
across the river ; the railroad is building
up about four to five miles on same side of
the river, and then near Cold Spring Creek
they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or five miles : Ten-
nessee state line is another boundary line ;

price of this tract is .$7.DO : title is good ;

this will make good cattle ranch when tim-
ber is taken off. F:!e 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Western Tennessee

;

two of 20.000 feet capacity and two of
10,000 feet : timber adjoining and access-
ible to all these mills; details upon appli-
cation to interested parties. Refer to File
72.

HERE'S A FORTUNE.
Thirty-tive thousand acres hardwood tim-

ber in Arkansas, at .?S.50 per acre : guaran-
tee it to cut 12,000 feet to the acre, mostly
white and red oak, hickory, ash and gum ;

lies on navigable river less than 100 miles
from Memphis, and trunk line railroad runs
through it north and south, east and west,
affording exceptional shipping facilities

;

property must be sold to settle a% estate,
but it takes money : land for agricultural
purposes, fully worth ,$6 per acre after
timber has been cut. File 156.

AN ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood at

.'JO. The follow'ing are the estimates in
millions ; White oak, GO ; red oak, 36 ; elm,
40 : Cottonwood, 25 ; gum, 12 ; hickory, 15 :

white ash, 10, with considerable cypress
and about 50 ties to the acre: title perfect;
average haul to shipping point, two miles ;

no dreamers, but actual purchasers 'or their
responsible representative. File 15.

A WISCONSIN TRACT
Df over 6,500 acres and estimated to cut
10.000,000 feet of basswood, 3,000.000 oak.
6,000,000 birch, 3.500.000 elm. 2.000,000
maple, 5,000,000 hemlock, 1,000,000 ash,
with several thousand railroad ties, with
100,000 cords of wood : land for farming
is very best and should sell readily at from
$6 to $10 per acre : 720 acres of this is

under permit and timber only is included
in this offer; 5,855 acres of land goes with
the deal : price .^65.000, part cash, balance
in annual payments for three or four years
at <! per cent. File 166.

But why enumerate'/ We handle large
and small timber tracts in all parts of the
country. ^\'e also handle Southern farm
lands, old colonial estates, improved farms
suitable for general farming and stock, as
well as unimproved lands, especially suited
for goats and sheep. We make a specialty
of locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred industries.

I

Being familiar with the South and Its

many advantages and opportunities for lu-
'vestment. we ask you to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO.

J. F. OLSPS, Formerly Agent for the
Land and Industrial department f*r
the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Railways, Manager.

,
1^4'nlors in Woutliorii Tinilior. llineral

itiiil l-'ai'iiiiii;; IjIiikIm.
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND f\ A ^
QUARTERED V/ M fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
An- made like the illnsirailon al>ovo.

which shows ihe Expansion feaiurc.
Other styles are shown inoiircataioj;ue
No. 24. A copy free for the asking.

S. f. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON. PENNSVL>ANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfaclory Inducements,

Fayorab'e Freight Rates,

Good Labor C niiitions,

HealthtuI CommunitJES,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THC

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For ful! Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

1 Park Row, Chicago, III.

lii'iMliiftion Ih now liciirlcr tlinn it Iiiih Ik>oii

:niil It is possililc to liii.v liiinl>cr ill liiru<>r

I. i> Iti-ports from ilu' mills. Imwi-vcr. lii-

iliiiili' lliiil tJH'ri- HIT 111 Iciist two liii.viTH

li>'. fvcry iiit iif liinilicr. iiinl tlint tlic ili>-

mniiil lit iiiltiiil points is siirii Hint viiincs

;iri' liiiiilciiiHK- H.v '••'>' 't* nii'iiiil tliiil

iHMi'lv nil arc coiiiint; up t<> t'x' lil^licr

l>M>-is ipioti'il liy i\ I'cw a iiiontli or iii<iri>

j!l;o. alliioiiKli the lo|i prl<-i'S liavt' not

iiuilrrially rliaiwii. Tile St. Ixiiiis stoclis

;ir« ;.Miiiiiif.' sIIkIiII.v at Just tiiis tiiiu'. Init

tip' piinliasi's ai-i'. pi'rl'on'c. inaiii- up ol'

Liii'i'ii liimlii'r. it lii'lii^' almost iiiipossililc

lo llnii (Ir.v at iiiilial points. It is liclicvctl

iliat St. I.oiiis sloclis will lie in I'liir siiapi>

witiiln anotlicr sixty ilays uiiicss a in*av,v

tlrmaiiil sots in licrorc tliat liiii<>, ami tiiat

they will in- liottcr alili- to lalcc caiv of

till- trade tlian lias lieen Hie ease tlms far

lliis year. AccoiilinK to tiie ioeai ideas,

the future is i»artii-nlarly ••illurini;. and is

loeiied forward to witli pleasurable antici-

pation.
Cypress, poplar, eottonwood ;iiid kuiii

are ahont iiii a parity so far as demand Is

eoiieenied. but tile local sui>piy of the lirst

named is better tlian is tlial of tlie otiiers.

Prices on all four of these woods are

lioldlnj: to a lii^h level ami stroiij; efforts

:iie lieiiiK made to increjise tlie local stodcs.

More success is beiiiK li;l(l witli cypress
llian witli the otliers. altlioufrh tiieri" is

I. Ill one loc;il wliolesaler in tliis city iiav-

iiiL' a full sui)ply of cypress. Cum luis

:,sily niaiiitainetl tlie hifilier position it

Las established for itsidf. despite tlie in-

creasinsT production, and it promises to

remain tirm at present ciuotations all the

lest of tile year. Tliere is no doubt as to

ll;c future of eottonwood. as stocks at

iiitial points continue to be very li^lit.

(Juartered-sawed oal< remains the

slroimi'st item anions the oaks, and very
littli' of this is to be found in St. Louis,

'ri.is is true of both white and red. but

while is in tlie strongest demand. an<l is

w.uited in all jrrades. In plain oak tliere

is an uru'ent call for all thicknesses, al-

though the local supply of inch is now
\ ery sood. Tliere is a shortase of dry
p'ain oak in St. Louis, but it has been
pi'ssible to increase tlie stock of fireeii luiii-

bei during; the past tliirty days. Tliere is

always a demand for thick wliite o.ik and
\ cry little of this has been cominir in of

late. Of tile otiier woods handled in St.

l.oiiis. hickory and ash are in tlie strongest

ilemaiid. but tliere is also a brisk demynd
lor elm. Ceneral prices have changed but
little during the 11:1st few weeks.

PITTSBtrKG.

The condition of the hardwood trade in

I'ittslturg is remarkably good for this time
Ol year. Sever.il of the largest tirnis in

tiie city report tlial .Inne was tlie Ijanner
iiiontii of tlieir liistory for a summer
luontli. their business b(>iiig from 10 to 2." per
cent better tlian on the preceding moiitii.

11 is expected that the demand will slow
up .1 little this niontli on account of fac-

tories shutting down, but as Tittsburg is

not a factory or furniture town there is

little likelihood tliat tlie slump will be
felt seriously.

For two weeks there has been an under-
current of oiiinion that tlie mill and mine
trade is dropping off. Firnis wliicii cater
exclusively to tliis demand say tliat al-

tliongh tiiey are still liusy there is not the
same rush of orders that characteriy.ed the
trjide for months previous. This is taken
10 menu tliat the big concerns are curtail-

ing tin; building and enlarging of their

plants and mines, a statement which is

lioine out by tlie most careful estimates
from the official reports. The demand for

railroad sliilT. on the other liand, was
never so hard lo satisfy, (hie tlrm. wlii<'li

has the I'oiilract for supplying crosslles

for the I'ittsburg section ipf one of the big

roads Is away behind wllli its orders, anil

says tlial II Is absolutely ImposHllile to

gel iiiil (iiiiber fast enough on account of

shoiiage of labor. More stii-el car IliieK

are being built lliaii ever before, making
a strong demand for tie sliifT in llils direc-

tion. Itcsiililng from the scarcity the

smaller <-orpor.iti»>ns are siibsllluling In-

fi'rior limlK-r for what should be the best

of oak and I'hestniil.

Ilak and hemlock continue to be In ex-

ciUeiit demand at still" price. The prices

on popl.-ir are softi'iiiiig a little iu the local

market, allhoiigh the demand is still goiMl.

(^nartered-sawed white mik is the liardest

1.1 get. Dealers liave little trouble in buy-

ing green stulT. liiit to giM clry oak that Is

r< ady for iisi' is almost impossible Just

now. I'rices 011 all grades of oak
liniie to rule much liigher than a yeai

Hemlock is holding its own with a

demand.
Firms wliich buy timber on tlie stump

are hustling their buyers over the South
in search of large tracts. ".More buyers

than timber" is the conimon complaint.

This is felt somewhat less among the

linns wliich buy cut timber, and large pur-

chases of lumber at the mills have recently

been iiiaile. The big .luiie freshets have
eiiableil tin; dealers to lloat ilowii iiiiich

timber to tlieir mills, and all over Western
I'ciiiisylvaiii:i and West Virginia the last

six weeks lias been .-i very busy perioil

with lumbermen.

coil-

ago.

stilT

PHILADELPHIA.
Till- uncertainty of building operations,

the liigli prices of biiihling materials and
the troubles in the labor world have com-
bineil to cause a serious dejiression in the

liimbiT market. The dullness is felt on

all sides and comparisons witli last sum-
mer's business disclose the fact that most
dealers are far lieliind.

Although the trikes among the carpen-

ters and longshoremen have been adjusted,

the ell'eet of the long periotl of inactivity

is still lieing felt and lumbermen are frank

to confess that it will be a consideratile

time before the trade resumes its former

asiiect. The dealers are harassed by the

const.int fe.-ir of still fnrtlier troubles with

tin' various unions, so that althoiigli the

employes may be quiet at present, there

is always the danger of another imtbreak.

Man.v prices have fallen oft as a result

of the general flatness of the market.

Toplar has shown a decided weakness and
yellow iiine is easier than it lias been for

the last eighteen months. Maple flooring

has fallen oft". White liine is holding its

own. A few of the woikIs an- reported to

lie in good condition. Chestnut is scarce

and in good demand and MUartered oak is

active and hard to get. The lower grades

of North Carolina pine are active, but the

better grades are noticeably draggy.

NEW YORK.
The situation in tlic metropolis seems a

little easier, and with prospects bright for

an early ending of tlie labor trouliles,

things are taking on a little rosier Ime.

(luarleied oak. while it is holding its own.
is not showing much movinnent. although

prices do not seem to be aft'ected liy the

slack conditions of trade. A good, fair

price for inch firsts and seconds is $TS.

riain oak is in fairly good demand, and
it is easier to supply the stock, with prices

firm at .S4.'j for firsts and seconds.

roplar is strong and in good call at ?51
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to $52.50. while ash is an excellent seller

at $45. The right kind of ash. by the way,
is not easy to obtain.

For chestnut there is a fairly good de-

mand, but prices are not very firm, and
most of the call comes from the West.
The export call for all the hardwoods

is best denominated ,is extremely light, a
condition that the dealers here find it hard
to explain, as there has not been much
buying and the stocks of American timber
in the hands of foreign buyers mu.st be
extremely light. It is haril to attribute
the delay in purchasing to any belief that
prices will decline, for conditions heiv do
not tend to strengthen or give color to any
such hope.

MEMPHIS.
The mills are very active here these

days, with generally good supplies of logs

by river and rail. The export demand is

better than it was thirty days ago for

lumber, and this has offset a somewhat
noticeable diminuition in the eastern Ijusi-

ncss. probably due to the strikes in the
East. The local contracting firms are
quite busy and the record of building in

.Tune exceeded that of any month for two
years back. Conditions of demand are
slightly easier on gum and cottonwood. but
there has not been, nor hardly will be. any
change in the price schedule. There is no
surplus, lint it is only that customers can
1j- accommodated with greater ease.

Quartered white and red occupy the same
strong position and are relatively much
liigher than plain sawn stock, though the
latter is very firm and in active demand.

NASHVILLE.
The mills of Nashville and those that

act as feeders to the Nashville mills in

Keutu<-ky and Eastern Tennessee are mak-
ing first-class time these days. The out-
put is generally pretty well contracted for
ill advance. There is no stock that goes
ii-begging. Practically every wood sold on
the Nashville market is in spirited demand.
This is true of oak. (puirtered and plain
sawn, white and red, pojilar, ash, chestnut
and walnut. It is not expected there will
be any cessation in demand or diminuition
in price this summer. There may be an
easier demand, but that is doubtful. It

looked more that way three or four weeks
ago than it does now. This is the nomi-
nally dull season of the year, but the in-

dications are that everything will go on
at an easy but firm gait all the summer.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL.
Trades are limited here principally by

scarcity of stock, which affects practically
everything. There is a steady though not
strong demand for oak. which is being
supplied by a few dealers fortunate enough
to hold some dry stock. No (luartered oak
.seems to be coming to this market, which
is not after the higher grades at prevailing
prices. Elm lumber is scarce and com-
manding full list i)rice and dealers are
looking for a shortage before the season is

o\er. The bigli price of elm staves has
caused the stave factories to buy up all

the.v can of the limited i)roduction of elm
logs, and the hunber output, will be small.
New stock of basswood is coming in in in-

creasing quantity to supply the demand,
which does not let u]). Hirch and ash are
being cleaned up closer than ever before.
The furniture demand is not strong, as
nearly all the local factories seem to be
stocked up and are using pine very largely.
The sash and door factories are running

liglit and say they are not in the market
lor h.-irdwood stock at present. The trade
i'.^ cunung from yards and outside fac-

tories, Kirch is being used here steadily
in street car construction and some cherry
is worked in for finer finish. A notable
feature of the market is tlie increased use
of gum. which is coming in some quantity,
principally in the shape of barrel staves.

Some large oi'ders have been taken at the
local cooper shops, which have been des-

perate trying to get elm and basswood.
Some whitewood heading has also been
sent in to relieve the stringency in the bass-
wood sit\iation.

LOUISVILLE.
The m.-irket cunditions in Louisville con-

tinue excellent. The (V'mand for all woods
continues strong. The leading wood in

this market at the present time is quartered
white oak, which is exceedingl.v .scarce.

Stock from four to six months dry cannot
be had at any price. The country mills

during the last sixty days have put quite

a good deal of stock to the road, but this

lias had no visible effect on the market, as

all the stock that has yet reached the road
has been taken up, though most of it is

,iust from the saw. there being practically

no dry stocks at the country mills, as was
expected.
The demand for plain oak is fair, thick

stock especiall.v being in demand, and some
sales on 3 and 4 inch have been reported

during the last week at very fancy figures.

SUGAR A TIMBER PRESERVER.
(London (_;i(jbe,i

-Vmong new uses to which sugar has

recently l)een put is in the preservation of

timber. Much interest has been aroused

by the announcement, as the result of a
in-olonged series of experiments, of a

method of so treating tindier as to secure

even from soft wood a largely increased

toughness and hardness. The treatment

to which the timber is subjected is. roughly
speaking, that of saturation at boiling

point with a solution of sugar, the water
being afterward evaporated at a high tem-
perature. The result is to leave the pores

and interstices of the wood filled in with
solid matter and the timlier vulcanized,

preserve<l and seasoned. The natui'e of

moderately soft wood, it is claimed, is in

this way changed to a tough and hard
substance, without brittleness, and also

without any tendency to split or ci'ack.

I'rior to the glorious Fourth the Lum-

ber Underwriters of 0(5 Broadway, New
York City, sent out notices to their many
customers inviting them to use every pre-

caution against fire on that day and recom-

mending a special night and d:iy watch-

man. It was a thoughtful me.-isure which

should have been, and no <loulit was. ob-

ser\t'il to a great extent.

This office is in receipt of n letter from

one of its subscribers wanting to know
w here he could find a market for Buckeye.

In the same mall was also an inquiry for

a market for persimmon and holly. All

of these varieties of hardwoods are fl lit-

tle outside the pale of what are considered

commercial hardwoods, yet they have their

uses, and (he Record would be indebted

for such inl'ormatiou on its own account.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
HERE'S A BARGAIN.

Thirty thonsaud acres on the boundary
l)etween North Carolina and Tennessee

;

railroad runs through it ; can commence
operation at once; it has never been on
the market hefure; absolute titles and care-
fully estiinatfd bv a Wisconsin lumberman
to cut ]L',o(j(i,oi)ij white pine, 15,000,000
poplar, 2,,jiio,on(i chestnut. 1.500,000 oat;.

1,000,000 Ijasswood, 13,000,000 hemlock,
5,000,000 yellow pine, .S()(),000 ash ; other
woods such as beach, birch, buckeye maple,
hickory, cherry and walnut not included in
the estimate ; the tract will cut about two
cords of chestnut bark per acre, which
brings $S per cord on a 2\i cent rate to
tannery, or $2 per* cord in the tree. The
chestnut oak can be used for export, bridge
and car timber or railroad ties ; man on tlie

property to show it ; price $100,000. half
cash, balance on easy terms. File 215.

TI.MBER AND COAL LANDS.
Twenty thousand acres in Southern Vir-

ginia, Will cut ti.oOO feet of yellow poplar,
3,000 feet white oak, and 4,000 feet of
other kinds of timber to the acre. The en-
tire tract is underlaid with coal. Five
openings have been made, the principal
vein being over ten feet thick and all of the
Pocahontas seam. Twelve miles to one sta-
tion, 22 miles to another. Title perfect,
tee simple. Price. ,$25 per acre. File 20y.

POPLAR TREES.
Five thousand poplar trees in Kentucky.

20 incites and up. Each tree is branded
and measured and will cut 7.000.000 feet.

Warranty deed, perfect title, ,$25,000, File

200,000 OAK AND POPLAR TREES.
On the Big Sandy River, in E.astern Ken-

tucky, along the new line of the C, & 0,
R.v.

" For sale outright or a half interest.

Price. $1,25 per tree from 16 to 21 inches ;

$1,75 for all from 22 up. Terms, half cash,
balance in two annual payments at G per
cent. Our contracts call for all oak, pop-
lar, lynn, ash, buckeye and cucumber. Title
absolutely good. Owner will pay all ex-

penses of investigation if titles are found
defective.

1,280 ACRES JIN TALLAHATCHIE COUNTV,
MISSISSIPPI,

This land is situated six miles from
Charleston, ten miles from the I, C, R, R,
and three miles from the Tallehatchie River,
The average on this tract will be about
5,000 feet to the acre, and consists of
white oak, ash, and short-leaf pine. Price,
$7.50 per acre. File E. D. M.

A BARGAIN IN HARDWOODS.
Five thousand acres hardwood on Cumber-

land Mountain, within three miles of rail-

read ; estimated to cut IU.000.000 white
oak, 5.000,000 poplar. 5.000.000 chestnut
and 5,250,000 hickory and other timber, in-

cluding walnut : a portion underlaid with
coal : price. $3.25 per acre. File 25.

PINE, OAK AND POPLAR.

We otter 1,440 acres of stumpage within
75 miles of Chattanooga, Tenn., at $6.50
per acre cash. It will cut 1,750.000 feet

vellow pine. 1,500,000 white oak, 1,100,000
poplar. Logging easy, can be cut and
logged to mill site for $250 per M ; level

road to railroad, team can make four trips

a day. Put in a mill and go to work. File

125.
STUMPAGE.

One thousand to 1.600 acres of hardwood
timber stumpage at $2.5o per M feet as

cut. Only a nominal payment down .as evi-

dence of "good faith. Balance can be paid
as timber is cut and marketed. Here's an
opportunity for a man and mill to go right

to work. Refer to File No, 1.

NORTH CAROLINA DEAL.

We have for sale li.OOO acres in Hender-
son and Transylvania counties, N. C, of the
finest virgin hardwood timber at $5.50 per
acre. This is five miles from the railroad

and will cut .!,000 feet to the acre of mer-
chantable lumber. Title perfect. File No. 1.

MICA.
Five thousand acres of hardwood in

North Carolina, estimated to cut 3.000 feet

to the acre. This tract contains two veins
of excellent mica, which has been opened
up In two places, and several blocks of

mica have been taken out. Price, with min-
eral rights reserved. $3.25 per acre, or

$5 per acre net in fee simple. File No. 1.

SOUTHERN LAND COMPANY,
134 Monroe Street, CHICAGO.

,), F. Olscn. formerly ugenl for the Land ami
Industrial Departmeiu for the Southern and
Mobile .d Ohio Hallways. .Manager, Dealers in

Southern timber, mineral and forming lands
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BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"TI-IE IME\A/ IVIII_I_"

IS

in mo!.l stclions of the (.(Hintry, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very

higli. These conditions, lu>wever, do not

apply to the territory' in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast .-Xrkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, hickory, w.ilnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and
sawmills, stave and handle plants and
other wood working Industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commercial BIdg , St. Louis, Mo.

ROSS LUMBER COMPANY'S SHOE
PROTECTOR.

II ' ^oUK'lliiliK lii-w :ind inviilllillilo for

luiiilii'i iiispcclors. .\My liitiilicr liispci'tor

u ill iiiiprcchitc Us viiluc ill a Khinct'. It Is

iiiiiilo of nhiluinuiii In si/.cs to Itt iiny shot-.

\(i. 1 will III Nos. ti. V iiiul S rounil-lot-,

Ni.s. I'l niiil 7 siiujifi'-ldc. iiiiil No. i; Willi iin

i.\orsliiit>. -Nil. "J will 111 Nos. Jl mid 10

itiiiiid-loc. No. S siiunrc-toc. mid Nos. "-S

« nil nil ovcrsluH'. No. .'! will til tin* follow-

in;; sized shot's: No. 11 round slioi', Nos.

:> ;iiid 111 si|iiiir<- mid Nos. '.I unit 10 with mi

overshoe. If e.xteiislon soles mv worn. It

« ill lake sMiiie size ;is mi overshoe. These

^lioe proteetors will wear forever mid

would .save two or tliroe pairs of shoes in

1 year. The price is ciuoteil at JJ.'i.oo for

one, or .?.">.00 for two, delivered anywhere
in tlic I'liited States.

Few inspectors like to have the toe of

TIME TO CALL A HALT.
There is appureiil u (lulle f;eiiiral and

very determined dispoKltlon on tlic part of

the employers of the country to take a

llriii sianil aKaiiiHl diclallon by labor

unions. Kinployers" associntlona are being

foniieil in I he leailinK cities of the coun-

try, and I he end will be that the leaders

In union labor movements will find that

their work has r^Kulted in actual harm to

the very people thoy proposed to help, for

working men who are led to such acts as

lose them the favor of their empioyeri?.

and the respect anil synipaihy of the pub-

lic, are Injured thereby. No one blames

the workman for getting all be can for his

work, and he is free to offer it where he

can get the best returns, but there are cer-

tain rights of every citizen that must be

respected, one of which is the right of an
employer to run his o\<n business, and era-

A Ni:\V IDEA IT)U TlIK I.r.MI'.KIt I.NSPECTOU.

their shoe look like belt leather, but it is

unavoidable when inspecting lumber with-

out some protection of this kind. It cer-

tainly fills a long-felt want. If you only

order one. signify for which foot and ad-

ilress with your remittance the Koss Lum-
ler Company. .Taniestown, New York.

LOXJISLANA FORESTRYAT ST. LOUIS.

The Southern Cypress Company has

agreed to furnish a full cypress exhibit for

Louisiana at the world's fair, and will pres-

ent the principal features of tlie cypress

industrj- from the tree to the various fin-

ished products. This will also be done in

the case of pines and hardwoods by other

companies, each trying to eclipse the other

in the perfection and interest of its exhibit.

The Louisiana Spanish moss will be shown
as it grows and as it finally appears in

horse collars, mattresses, saddlery work
and upholstery; in another space will be

given an exposition of the turpentine in-

dustry, and in another the making of paper

from straw, rice, wood pulp and cane.

ploy men to take the place of any and all

employes who feel dissatisfied and quit,

and when a workingman listens to counsel

that tells him anything else, he is breeding

trouble. There has been a disposition to

deal leniently with employes in matters

of this kind, but this leniency has led to

such bold- encroachment on the liberties of

the business men that there has developed

a general feeling that it is time to call a

halt, and time to point out to the work-

ingman that even he is not immune from

punishment when he violates the law that

gives to every citizen of the country lib-

erty and property rights, and protects him

therein. There is no lexical objection to

association among employes for mutual

benefit, for such is in strict accordance

with the spirit of the times, but the ob-

jection comes from that radical and unjust

spirit and counsel that has been allowed

to rule in such associations. The right

spirit of progress docs not include in its

regime tyranny and dictation; the slogan

of labor unions has notably been a cry for
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LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway has long been iden-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and

the promotion of its commerce, hence

manufacturers have an assurance tliat

they will find themselves at home on

the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Kz l*aas«U|[er
Trains. Fut Krt.

Trains
Tbrouphoul,

MINNESOTA NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

IOWA

MISSOURI.

WISCONSIN.

which comprise a great Agricultura.,

Manufacturing and Mining territory.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company gives unremitting at-

tention to the development of local

traffic on its lines and, with this in view,

seeks to increase the number of manu-

facturing plants on its system either

through their creation by local enter-

prise or the influ.x of manufacturers from

the East. It has all its territory dis-

tricted in relation to resources, adapta-

bility and advantages for manufactur-

ing. Specific information furnished

manufacturers in regard to suitable

locations. Address,

W. B. DAVENPORT,
lodustrlal Coaunls^looer C. M. & St. P. R'y.

660 Old Colony Bide., CblcaKO. lU.

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will nnd extraordinary Inducements for lo-

cation In Northern Wisconsin along the

WiBConsin Central Lines There are

plenty of fine lands for farming as well as

large beds of Ctay, Kaolin and Marl, ti. nether

with fine Bardwood timber for manufactur-

ing purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can

be obtained by wrlUng

W. H. KILLEN.
Deputy Land and Industrial Cominlssloner,

Colby t Abbot Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

.\,ss(l<-liitioii iiiciiiIhts iif tlu>

\;iliMli:il .Xssoi'llltlnll ill tin- VlT.V IlllK-

lilisc rules WITl' Mllctjlll'il.

Niiw, il 1st iMisstlilc lliiit till- I'lllcH of the

MMiiufiii'liin-rs' .Vssocliitloii iim.v In- lilt'

llfSt. lull It Is II l|IICStlllU Wlllcll tll(> lllil-

Jurily uf Itolli (Ii'mIits iiikI iiiiiiiiiriicliin'i-H

liiivi' ili'clslvcl.v (looldt'il In till- m'KMtivc.

Tlu' .Miimirncliircrs" AssdcliilUiii ddi-s not

liii'iiiilf II iniijiii'ily of the liiii'ilwiiixl iiiiiim-

l!(•Hirers of the riillcd Sttilcs, nnd Is

|ir:n-ll(iill.v n piirtisiin Imd.v. nnd li.v liislst-

iii;; upon a .si-t of riilfs of its own. Is

cntlri-l.v piirllsiin and is not willing to

((iiicihU' etjual Justiw to tin- men who liu.v

and liandli' nnd st>nd Into i-onsiiniiition the

liiiidiirts of tlu'lr mills, wlilcli Is the Ion;;

and short of the whole niatlcr. There
suMiis to he a laek of eiinlt.v in the inat-

Icr.

And as so nian.v of llic .Maiail'aclurers'

Assoeiation iieioiis to the National Assoc-

i.-.tion. wh,v shoiild not the two liannoiiizp,

and l>.v reasonnl>le eomproinise nsree upon
one set of rules?

Praclieai deinoerac,v <-oiieede(l the ri;;ht

of the niajorit.v to rule, and if a few iiieiu-

liers of the National Assoeiation or of the

Hardwood Manufaeturer.s' Assoeiation of

the I'nited States, whieli are in a minority,

are not satisfied with tin- rules adopted by

the lar;;e ma.jorit.v. let them try l>y reason-

alile methods to ;ret them amended: and so

louis as they are memliers of the gri-eat

l)ody that adopted them, instead of seeed-

in.i.' anil forming another nssociation, or

foriuin.ir it while still holding member.ship

ill the other, tlie.v would show a more
eonsistent spirit than by undertaking to

foree the great majority to eome to their

terms by ado|)tiiij; a different set of rules

and undertaking to sell under them to

the confusion of buyers.—O. S. Whitmore,

ill "Dixie."

A XJNIFOKM GRADE FOR HARDWOOD
LUMBER.

There was held at Indianapolis during

the last month the annual nieetiiig of the

National Hardwood Lumbermen's Associa-

tion. The furniture inaniifacturers of the

lountr.v should be interested in the pro-

ceedings of this bod.v, because the Na-

tional association is engaged in an effort

to bring about a system of uniform inspec-

tion rules. When the manufacturers of

furniture in Michigan were able to draw
their lumber suppl.v entirel.v from the for-

ests of that state; when the makers of

furniture at Minncaiiolis and at interior

points throughout Wisconsin were able to

get all the lumber they wanted from the

mills in Wisconsin and ^Minnesota, it was
comparatively uniiuportant what the rules

of inspection were so long as tlie,v w'ere

understood by the buyer of the lumber

and the seller. But there is hardly a man-
ufacturer of furniture anywhere north of

the Ohio River who is not now drawing

Ills supply of oak from the South as well

as the North. Even the makers of furni-

ture III the South lliid TciiiieHHee iiml West
Virgiiilii and the limlier Ntnles In the MIs-

sissippl Valley necesKiiry holirces of sup-

ply. The price cuts n llgure niso, nnd nl-

tholigh It hns sometimes been clniined that

the price In nny event Is ninde to lit the

grnde, il is Iniportaiit to the niiiniifaclurer

to know with reiiKoiiiible neciirncy whiil

Ihe grade Is; nild^wliat he should be able

to gel out of II given grade, for the use

he has III pnl It to, whether II comes from
Michigan or Minnesota. I'p to the time

the Nntlonal nssociation was lii'iinL.'ht liilo

existence there wns nn indivldnal Inspec-

tion system peculiar to every imporlnni

liiarket. Some progress has made toward
uniformity, and altiiougli there Ik still a

facliiiiinl division, and some of the manu-
facturers have taken the position that the

NnHoiinl rules were made for and by the

wholesaler or .jobber. In due time we are

disposed to believe that the right principle

will iirevail. And the right principle Is

one set of governing rules with thorough

and Impartial inspection when necessary.

This is tlie sort of thing which will suit

the furniture manufacturers of the coun-

try.— Furniture .lournal.

ECONOMICAL TTSE OF TIMBER.
I'hc .M.-irqiieltc .Mining .lournal says:

'One of the most promising economic

labors undertaken b.v the general govern-

nieiit is the pivservation of the forests and
the teaching of scientific principles in the

business of lundieriiig. At first this work
was looked upon askance by the practical

lumberman, but now the bureau of for-

estry reports that great interest is taken

in its e.Kperiments b.v the lenders of the

lumber interests, who are now applying

to the government experts for assistance

ill the solution of the problems before

them. .Many of the recent purohnses of

timbered binds in the South will Ix" lum-

bered in accordance wilh bureau sugges-

tions—only the largest trees being cut at

first, .ind the smaller timber left to ma-
ture. In this wa,v a continuous sujiply of

timber will be taken from the laud. The
tract recently acquired in Florida by .7. S.

Stearns will ln> lumbered in this way.
"The bureau of forestry is not content

with this li<>ld of effort. It also is doing

much along the line of teaching economy
in the use of woods. The plan is to show
lumber users the need of pressing inferior

\\ oods into service where they will do as

well, or nearly as well, as the better varie-

ties, and also demonstrating that by proper

seasoning and preserving tliat poorer

woods can be made to take the place of

the more valuable kinds. For example, it

is folly to use white oak for railroad ties

or white jiine for piece stuff, ilureover, it

is false economy to use green timber for

any purpose. Seasoned timber lasts

longer, since the w.lter in green tiralier

is necessar.v to the life of germ producing

fungi. Seasoning also greatly increases

the effectiveness of preservative treat-
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iiu-nt—a matter upon which the bureau is

I'liw plaeiu,!; much emphasis. Oue of the

iiUerestin;; discoveries of the forest ex-

jierts is that hiyli .u-rade timber like

white oalv and lougleaf pine, being much

denser than timljers of low grade, are not

so readily penetrated as the latter by pre-

servative fluids, and that it is much more

econonncal to treat a low grade porous

wood like beech, which usually lasts only

about four years, than a high grade tim-

lier."

WIND-TWISTED TREES.

Everyone has at one time or another

oliserved the effect which wind has on

tree.s growing in certain sections. This

is especially observable along the shore,

where one is able to get a clear sectional

\'h'\y. In such circumstances trees and

whole forests will be seen to have been

twisted or leaned by prevailing winds.

These effects are produced liy various

causes. Sometimes an entire forest of

young trees will be given an angle from

the perpendicular by a heavy sleet falling

and lodging on the branches while the

ground is soft, and when the sleet is fol-

lowed by a strong wind.

Another cause of leaning forests is

found inlthe prevailing winds which blow

steadil.v for long periods in certain sec-

tions. These effects of winds on forests

have been given careful study , by Prof.

J. Fruh. a scientihc fore.ster. The manner

in which the characterisiies due to winds

show themselves, is thus classified by

Prof. Fruh:

1. Trunks vertical but without branches

on the side facing the wind.

2. Top of trunk inclined in the direction

of the dominant wind; liranches sym-

metric; have developed where sheltered

from wind.

3. Whole tree inclined. Where growing

in masses these trees or shrubs are, almost

lying on one another. Their dimensions

decrease as we go toward the side of the

forest that is first struck by the prevailing

wind. >

4. Trunks and branches may be in-

clined in different directions. In this case

the inclination of the trunk may have been

caused by a strong but temporary wind,

JOHN S. BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IH THE MARKET.

135 NhHALSTED ST. CHICAGO.

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. ROEDER,
l440Ro8Coe8t.. CHICAGO.

while that of the foliage keeps the direc-

tion of the dominant wind.

These deformities are especially fre-

<Hient in countries near the sea or in flat

regions. In eiiuatorial regions where vio-

lent cyclones often rage the influence of

tile dominant winds cannot always be

noted, for their effects are often hidden

by the luxuriant growth of the branches.

.\mong the trees that are most sensitive

to the action of the winds the following

are noted b.v the author: The cherry, the

walnut, the black poplar, the ash, and
certain varieties of pine. Other pines, and
especially firs, are very resistant to the

wind and are especially recommended by
Prof. Frtih for reforesting regions exposed
to gales.

PERSONNEL CHANGES IN BTTREAXJ
OF FORESTRY.

Dr. John Gifford, formerly assistant pro-

fessor in the New York State College of

Forestry at Cornell University, will shortly

leave this country in order to investigate

the new Luquillo Forest Reserve in the

eastern part of the Island of Porto Rico.

This reserve was established only last

.Tanuary, and Dr. Gitlord's investigation

will have an important bearing on its man-
agement.

Dr. Hermann vou Schrenk has been ap-

pointed chief of the Division of Forest
Products, the appointment to take effect

.July 1. In his new position he will have
ch,-irge of the work in dendro-chemistry.

timber tests, and wood preservation, which
includes the experiments in railroad work
for the preservation of ties, tests of bridge

timbers, and other wood material. He was
formerly with the Bureau of Plant Indus-
try of the Department of Agriculture.

FOREST BUILDING AT ST, LOUIS,
Contracts have been let for the construc-

tion of the Forest, Fish and Game Build-

ing for the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,

lo be held at St. Louis next year. An
elaborate system of tanks and ponds, 'with

aiipropriate spaces for the exhibition of

.ish and game and all that pertains thereto,

will occupy the eastern half of the in-

terior. The entire western half will be

given up to the forest display contemplated

by the United States government, and this

will be supplemented by exhibits demon-
strating the forest policies and operations

of foreign governments. The exterior of

I he building will be severely simple, with

no towering features. Its general propor-

tions will be pleasing and much color will

be employed in its decoration.

BEAD THE RECORD.
This ollire woiihl I)e under many obliga-

tions to the so-called editors of eastern lum-

ber journals if they would "blue-pencil" the

articles in their journals that another edi-

tor should read. It is discouraging to read

through a dozen of them and fail to find

anything worth—reproducing.—West Coast

and Puget Sound Lumberman.

FOR SALE-SQUARES.
One car 2x2 incli .x 28 and 32 inch Cherr)'. Also

sizes in Oak, Poplar, Asb and Walnut.
WM. K. LITCHFIELD,

Box 239S, Boston, Mass.

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAQO.

WiNTPn \ CHfcRRY. 04K. CYPRESS,
"'*""^"/ GEORGIA KINE

Or anything: you have for sale In hardwoods.

THE

Crllliii(l6i LmMr Co,

MANUFACTURERS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
GARLE, ARK.

OFFICE :

336-337 Scimitar Building;.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A
Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all abuut the most delightful places
in the country to spend the summer—the
famous region of Northern Michigan,
including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac Island
Bay View Traverse City
Wequetonsing Neahiawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

Send 2c. to cover postage, mention tlils paper,
and we will send you this 52-paKc book, colored
cover. 200 pictures, list and rales of all hotels,
new 1903 maps, and informaiiou about the train
service on tlie

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
(7'/ie Fishing Line)

Through sleeping cars dally for the North from
Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis, Indianapolis,
via Penna Lines and Richmond, and from Chi-
cago via Michigan Central R. K. and Kalamazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will be interested In our booklet,

" Where to Go Fishing," mailed free.

C. L. LOCK WOOD. Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Grand Rapids, Micb.
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iH^yp-^E^^ro^P POPLAR, OAK, GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
If Voii llavi' Any SI^mK to S«-ll Writo In.

5 FK^ FRANK R. CRANE.
* FRED. D. SMITH. & oo.F. R. ORANE

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

i

We ar«* in the> market for all kIndH of Harilwnort I.umber. Will itay ca»h
for dry atocli and niKke iiimpertloii at iM»itit of Hliliimrbt If dfniieU.

MK.\I> I'M ^4»IR MI'IM K LIST.

^VV*»**»**a********a****%**ar****a**»********»**»**»**a**a"»*%r%"

I

Saw Timber
along the

in great variety, in larp,e and small tracts, suitable for saw

mills, stave mills, box, wagon, hub and spoke, casket and

berry box, furniture or heading factories, and other wood

workers. The Cotton Belt Route has compiled a complete

list of real estate agents along its lines handling timber

lands. Persons seeking new locations for their mills and

factories are enabled to communicate direct with such

agents by securing this list which will be mailed free on

application.

F. H. BRITTON. V.P.&Q. M.. E. \V. LaBEAU.ME, O. P. & T. A.,

St.L. S.W.Ry. ST. LOUIS. MO. St. L. S. W. Ry.

FonnUO
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-We are in the Market for-

COMMON AND CULL and
MILL CULL COTTONWOOD.

It will be to Vour Advantage to Write Us.

THE NICOLA BROS. CO., • Pittsburg, Pa.

Buyers and Sellers of HARDWOODS.

The Walnut Lumber Co.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years.)

WE WANT TO BUY

LUIYIBERMEIM: N. B.
If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices exte'nded, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

Walnut,

Cherry,

Hickory,

Poplar,

Ash,

Elm,

Quartered White Oak,

Quartered Red Oak,

Plain White Oak,

Plain Red Oak,

Quartered Sycam<M«,

Hard Maple.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

INSPECTION AT MILL POINTS.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45. 48. 56 Inches. The set works are double acting

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our new lumber tally and all the

latest improvements. Write for details.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
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WR-ITE TO

\A/AR & JAOKSOIM
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE. CINCIIMNATI, OHIO, U.S.A.

WANTED-rOR. SALE—EXCHANGE.
CIRCULAR SAW HAMMERING

TAUGHT BY MAIL.
RlRht in your lilo room. No udvanced f'>e and

BO previous exiwrlcnce Lcccssary. J. H. MINER,
liumberion. MIsi.

WANTED-INSPECTOR.
To RO South and load oiu a bij; dciil. Rcijulre

compeicnl and rellubie man and wUi t;ivc perma-
nent emplo>meut to rlsht man. Address with
xeferences and salary wanted.

"W. L. C " care Hardwood Record.

MEN WANTED.
We can give steady employment the year around

to good men In and around our saw mill, box fac-
tory, 10);Kln!;aMd tarn camps, etc. If you wish to
belter your condition hy coming to Northern Wls-
CODslo, write or rail on tbe

JOHN R. DAVI.S LUMBER CO..
PhiUlp«, Wis.

WANTED.
Man of experience around hardwood mill to do our

office work, scale logs and lumber. Must under-
stand double entry lH>ok-keeplng and typewriting.
Give references and salarv expected. Address

I'EAISODY BROS. CO..
La Fontaine. Ind.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Saw mill: Controlling Interest In one near Blythe-

vUle. Ark. circular lop and bottom saw. 20 ft.

-carrtape. rope feed, gang edger and cut off saw.
Capacity 20 M ft. per day. Cash or easy terms to
responsible party. Address R. U. P.. care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBIA

BAKDWOOD LUMBER CO.. 65 Southport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED.
Cull quarter-sawed white and red oak. 1 and 2

inch.
MOSBERGEK-O'REILLY LUMBER CO..

Main and Chambers Sts.. St. Louis. Mo.

WE WANT
o cars 2-inch common and Ists and 2nds Hiokory.
3 cars 2H-inch common and Istsand "Jnds Hickory.
4 cars 3-inch common and Is's and 2nds llickorv.*
12 cars 3-inch Utsand 2ndsqtd.WhiteOakl2to Id ft.

10 cars 1 -inch common and Ists and 2nd(» Poplar.
.") cars 2-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 cars 2Hlnch common and 1 sts and 2nds Poplar.
5 car* 3-lnch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
10 cars 1-inch Gum. cull, common and Ists and
2nds.

10 cars 1-incb and l^'-inch cull Cherry.

EMPIRE LUMBER CO..

1-10-tf. Xo. Branch and Blackhawk Sts., Chicago.

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
300 M. feel 1 to 2 inch No. 2 Common Birch,

Black Ash ai d Basswood
Gi;o. W. STONEM\N AGO..

76-82 W. Erie St., Chicago.

WANTED.
guarlered red and while oak. COLUMBIA HARD-

WOOD LUMBER CO.. 65 Southport Ave. Chicago.

WANTED -Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will pay cash and Inspect at shipping point.

W. R. CHIVVIS.
414 S. Sixteenth St , St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles. Reaches and Bolsters.

PAGE A LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED.
To contract for 2ii0 .M ft.. 2-iiich log runGum.

GEORGE \V. STONEMAN & CO.,

76-82 W. Eric Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry Poplar, principally 1 and 1"4 inch; and any
amount of 1 to 4 inch plain and quarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W. RADINA A CO.,

Clark St. and Dallon Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2.'> Car8 2!<x4!i—26-lnch White or Red Oak, green

or dry. delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2—48-inch White Oak, dry, delivered

here.
A large amount of IM-inch and thicker 1st and

2nd Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
1-inch quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO..
Jamestown, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Anv amount of Poplar In any size or t;radc.

Any amount of W. .V R. Oak In any size or grade.

Any amount of Gum m any size or grade.

.\ny amount of Cottonwood in any size or grade.

1 car each 1, IX, I'A, 2 Inch Chestnut first and
seconds.

1 car each IH, 1!4, 2 inch Hickory firsts and
seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—6 foot or 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Rinds.
What is vour specialty -

We reach every part qf the United States.

Addre'.s Hardwood Dept.,
AMERICAN LUMBER A MFG. CO.,

Pitttbun-', Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of quartered white and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-

nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. VEAGER.
932 Elk Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 inches and up in diameter. 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our Inspector for two or more cars and pay cash.

H. A. LANGTON A CO..
Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and cherry logs and lumber. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALKUT CO.,

East St. Loult, 111.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 2M.incM and up White Oak logs.

200 M feet I'J-inchand u). Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-lnch and up Cherry logs.

C. L. WILLEY,
35tb and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 M feet VA to 4 Inch. Island 2nd Hickory.

FINK-HEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. and 22nd Street, Chicago,

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

1-lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades,

LELAND G. BANNING.
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots,

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Station "N," Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 ln«h. 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood, 1 Inch, Isl and 2nds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered t. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, celling and finish. Oak,

both white and red. plaia and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL A CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain Red or White Oak 1. li<, 1%

and 2 inch thick. Quote prices f, o, 1), Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

1

WANTED.
Walnut lumber.ail thicknesses, greenordry. In-

•pecllou at mill points. WALNUT LUMBER CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED.
Cypress, Ists and 2nds, IM. 2, 3 inch; selects, la

inch.
Red Gum, Ists and 2nds, 1, IJ^, 1% Inch
Red Oak, quartered, Ists and 2nds, 1,1 >i, IMincb.

•' '*
*' common, 1>4. IW inch.

" plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2^ Inch,
White Oak, • " Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 Inch,

quartered. Ists and 2nds, 1 to 2 Inch.
Yellow Poplar, li^ts and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch,

" •• Ists and 2nds, 4x4 to «xS inch.
" common, 4x4 to 8x8 inch,

" " selects, 1 to 2 inch.
Parties having any of the above on hand or to get

out please write us. Will send man to take It up
and put the greenbacks Into your hand for it If we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
Buffalo, N. Y,
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

2 inch 1st and 2nd Whith Ash.
4 inch 1st and 2nd Wuite Oal;.

2 iocli Elm or Hickory Planking.

M. EOEDER,
1440 Roscoe Street, Chicago.

~ WANTED.
One inch and thicker, firsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak. also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Pop ar and Cypres-*.
Will inspect at shippinsr point and pay cash.

BUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,
940 .Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
One car of select, flsured, quarter-»awed White

Oak, Indiana stock, 10 inches and over wide, 12
foot and longer. Address,

35, care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
We have lumber for immediate shipment, dry, as

follows

;

1-inch 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed White Oak.
1 " common plain-sawed White Oak.
1 " log run Arkansas Red Gum.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
1-inch Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2'; and 3 inch .Soft Elm.
And most anything else you may want in the

hardwood line.
J. V. STIMSON.

Huntingburg, Ind.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand drv '»xli^ inch cypress

lath.
THE WHEELER CYPRES.S LUJIBER CO.

Portland, Ark.

FOR SALE.
The product of 1,000.000 ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs, 500,000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER A SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALC-DRY CUM.
Direct from mill at Carrinhersville, Mo.

100 M feet 5 4 Clear Saps.
150 Common.
100 Shipping Culli.
125 " " 4-4 Clear Saps.
200 ** " " Commons.
100 Shipping Culls.

We have favorable rates to all points east and west,
and can sell this stock cheap.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO.
Cincinnati.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
That we could sell you ?''c/^//m*/e lumber in white

or red oak, poplar, gum, etc , at the right prices?
We also make a specialty of car stock.

A. R. VANSICKLE & SON,
Tamms, 111.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak, or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

WANTED]
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut. Tehn. stock,

a little lu and IK inch.

We have for sale in our yard here
50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.

100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard" ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to or'deranything in Ash, Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your inquiries.

BOSS LUMBER CO,
Jamestown, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2Mx6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 214x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet Sx8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
700 feet 3!4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good'deal of 12- inch and
"!'• EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200.000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
5t>,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft. 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, miU-cuU Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

HICKORY-HICKORY.
We want 2'^ inch hickory plank. Will accept

green from saw and pay cash. Also want
2?i.\2?ax40 inch hickory squares,

TOWNSEND & THOMPSON,
N. Manchester, Ind.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

CHEAP HARDWOOD STUMPACE.
I have for sale on 5,700 acres of land, hardwood

stumpageat$3 lOan acre, asfoUows: Oak. 2, '227,-

900; Willow, 4.480.000; Cottonwood. 4.953.0(10;
Hickory, 946,000; Red Gum, 515,000; Tupelo Gum,
940,000; Cypress, 700,000; Ash, 54 000; Sycamore,
114,200; Locust, 120,000 feel. Timber on bank
Mississippi river iB Louisiana.

E. L. SLATTERY,
New Orleans, La.

FOR SALE.
2,500,000-acre grazing and timter tract near

Mexico City, Mexico; 1,500,000 acres grazing land,
1,000,000 acres Oak and Pine timlier. will cut
10,000 to .')0,000 feet per acre. The Pine equal to
Michigan White Pine for sash, doors and blinds.
Price 75c per acre; 40% cash, balance long time.
A good and safe Investment, or for a combination
of lumbermen as a saw mill location. For further
particulars write GEO. GRAUL, 317 Edgar St.,

EvansvIUe, Ind.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUMPACE.

Must he large and of the \er.\' iiest character of
timber, accessible to either railroad or river.
BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER COMPANY,

Memphis. Tenn.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
Tlie Hardwood Record, account of inquiries, will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have tlmljcr i)ropertles for sale. Customer is

waiting and will investigate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be reasonable and every detail re-
garding kind, qtiality and approximate amount of
timber to the acre and title raustbestatcd. Address,
The Hardwood Record, 134 Monroe Street, Chicago.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
100,000 acres Red and White Oak and Cypress.

W^ill sell iu virgin state, or will contract to ciit part,
and balance standing. Estimated a.000 feet per
acre. Fullparticulars and blue prints from

WILLINGMYRE & RHODES,

Saline. Mich.

MACHINERY.

WANTED.
40 tons 16-lb. T rail (relay) with necessary splices.
Also second-hand log skidder. Must be cheap for

cash.
BENNETT HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
One band saw mill, Stearns make, nine-foot

wheels, four twelve-inch band saws, tiling room
outlii complete, all in good condition, practically
new. Price $1,200 f. o. b. Mattson, Miss. Address

ROUNDAWAY MFG, CO.,
Mattson, Miss,

FOR SALE.
A complete outtlt of sawed hoop making ma-

chinery, best made; used only eight months, better
now than new. Will sell at a bargain. Just the
outfit to add to a saw mill. Inquire at once.

GOTSHALL BROS.,
Archbold, Ohio.

FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

One 00-in. xlC ft , 8U H. P. tubular boiler.
One 12x24. 50 H. P. slide Talve engine.
One 48-inch two block, with Knight dogs, Sinker-
Davis carriage.

One 3ij-inch heavy iron frame ripsaw.
One saw husk.
Two circular saws.
All of the above first-class machinery. Address,

WM. L. BROWN,
Mitchell, Ind.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine with balance valve and 15 foot
band fly wheel.
One 16x24 box bed plain slide ratve engine.
One 54 inch by 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boiler with all trimmings.
One No. 7 heavy duty Knowles fire pump.
One Rich gang sharpener.
Lot of wood pulleys with iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG. CO.,
Eau Clare. Wis.

COB SALE—MALinSEKV—Secon
r"K004l as now. Iioni 4M lo 63 Inches.

I yon wish to tinrtc. One second h

•oconil haml Pony Snw Mill, one soco

oneSO H. P. VoElfil.le

U Ui)l, one Kniicht'd

Fsy Knito iJiindci.
one Fsy Moi lisci- one
«v. two 8 fl. Kelf-fi-ct!

Pnni|i8, one 10.11. 1'.

Emery Wlipcl Stnnils.-

Ing Mnclunee, om-
one HoHli'a liovciHll-

DonUle Slini'Ci. one 2*

one Fiiv anifncer.'oiio SclI-Teed Rip
Saw, fr'ivo Ennlnc Govern. )|-b, one

"
TIIK MII.I.Elt

il Han't CirCDUr 9&irs
bet ns know wlint aiza

inn<1 Self-fecil Holler, one
id hnnd lionblc 8nw Mill.

Engine, one Knight's
T Mill, one SO Incb
two Kay Tem-ners*
J2 inch Wlicel .Joint*
lioUci-K. Rix Steam
Kngine. LliiTcCulumn
i«eiily-(lvo l*olir.h

llt-U (tnil Machine
til rinil Slin|H3i', 0110

Inch lliinit JolnlQf.

Saw. one Kay Variety.
Variety Wooil-«ork«r.

IL 4 Sirpi'LV CO- J

Indianapolis, lot].

Double circular saw mill, 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity, 60-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw. 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming" saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.

WANTED.
1 Inch cull and better (plain and quartered

IH Inch common and better 'i WHITE OAK.
Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati. 0.
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BUTTERWORTH> LOWE
7 Huron Si Cr.ind R.Tpidg. Mich.

Send for Lodging Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowRates^
Direct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-

NEE AND MANITOWOC, WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-

VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : :

The Favorite Ronte tor Lumber Shipments. First-Class Passenger Accommodations.

rnn iNyouM.vTloN
Ari'l.Y TO r. E. RIELY, < "?V"', MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Ann Arbor K. K

THE R-ECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
ON LVMBER.
CREDITS IS THE RED BOOK ALL WHO USE IT

TESTIFY TO THIS.

It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

the lumber industryand the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly

organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
911 TACOMA BUILDING, CHICAGO.

^ Mention this paper.

»>»••••••••••f

Yovi Ma.y Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense

of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

Frer^cK Lick and

West Be^derv Springs
in the highla^nds of Southern Indiana on tho

!

imrrmiTiTTni

The remedial pronerlles of the various Springs at these famous resorts are world-renowned

for chronic aliments of Stomach. Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. You drink the waters-nature

does the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters is the good air and the opportunity lor

exercise in the open.

HOTEL RATES range from 168 up to $35 per week, including free use of all the waters.

liooklet lelllna all about the waters and iilvInK list of

hotels and boarding houses, with their rates sent free.

FR^ANK J. REED, G. P. A.. MONON ROUTE, CHICAGO.

:
:

!
t

i

I

I
MORE

WORK
MORE

SPEED
...-,LE8S

-ty* LABOR
LESS
FATIGUE

The Very
Appearance

of the NEW CENTURY
TYPEWRITER suggests progresm.

THE AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

172 La Salle Street, Chlcaeo, IIL

TIMBER=
MEN
Who are far-sitilited, recognizing

the alarming rapidity with which

the timber supply u{ the North

is disappearing, have come
southward for their source of

supply and have invested largely

in southern timber lands.

L'oimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

along the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-

tucky,Tennessee, .-Xlabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and

the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

value after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that this section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no

trouble, on account of the fer-

tility, of the landi in realizing

anywhere from Sioo to S500 per

acre from the raising of fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Timhermen should take ad-

vantage at once of the low

prices now prevailing for said

lands, as they are steadily in-

creasing in values.

G. A. PARK,
Oeneral Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE &, NASHVILLE R.R.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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LIST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.

Richmond, Ind., June 25, 1903.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.

.5 M feet 1 inch common strips.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.

13 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

4 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED RED OAK.

5 M feet 1 inch strips.
1-

PLAIN RED OAK.

10 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

8.5 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

50 M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.

100 M feet 1 inch common.

WALNUT.
5 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

.5 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

8 M feet 3 and 4 inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet 1 inch cull.

5 M feet 1} inch cull.

.0 M feet li inch cull.

ASH.
1.") M feet 1 inch common.

1 M feet 2i inch common.
12 M feet 1 inch cull.

CHERRY.
2 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

2 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

6 M feet 1 Inch cull.

SUGAR.

20 M feet 1 and IJ inch cull and common.

C M feet H inch common.

HICKORY.

4 M feet 1 inch cull and common.
10 M feet H inch common and cull.

Li M feet 2 inch flrs's and seconds.

10 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
4 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

5 M feet 1 inch common and strips.

We also carry a complete assortment at our branch yards at

Evansville, Ind., and Jett's Creek, Ky.

C. & W. KRAMER,
RICHMOND, IND.

MrCHICAN PINE
HARDWOODS

= AND

HEMLOCK.

whiteVine wlllll^luS.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO,
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Milwaakee, Wis.

Siiinafidarcrs ind Jobbers

Michigan

Hard<wood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments,

Chicago Office:

3t4 Chamber of Commerce.
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LOG TURNER

Tliat it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood
lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

ir

%9

See thaLt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

V

%2 ^ 7
-7

'%r-^'^

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Vour sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. ATKINS & CO., Indiannpolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, GA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade Sf.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=~ HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We are In the mirket for the

flollowln^ klnd5 shipping dry
lumber—standard lengths, grades

and thicknesses :

WALNUT,
POPLAR,

ASH,

CHERRY,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD,
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f."o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS a LOGS
Highest Ma^rket Prices pa^id for

Wa^liwit, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
©end Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKica^go Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Eastma^n Sts. CHICAGO
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If You Want the Best
Veneer Cutiinf; Machine on earth buy the Coe fc.

mai-hine. Heavy, well made, fully (;uaran

teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market. W e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence.

Established 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

HAKUWUOU BOIKI) RULES
FOK MAKUWOOU LI MBER.MEN

—AT

—

$1.25, Carriaj;c Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Dayton,

Toledo, Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Heals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as desired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

O. Q. EDWARDS, Pa5senger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

5»*a^.
1^*.*^

i-frriffff.rF
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LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

WIIKX YOU ARE XEEUIXG

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND &, CO..

201, 203. 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest slock ol any supply house In the country.

OVER 35.000 IN USE IN
EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

NEW YORK

^^^ C?
^'

^
ni
^O^nT^

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSEKTED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth SblV* Is

ai.da.plcd to all kinds and condi-
tions of sa%vingand does equally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer. large or sma.II
mills.

It increCkSes the output of the
mill, requires less power and
ina^kes better lumber a.f less

cost fha.n any other sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
TKe genuine Is made only by

R.. HOE 6; CO..
5 04 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK. U. S. A.

CaLtcIogues with prices a.nd
further particula.rs sent on
a.pplica.tion.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY F.aU,BD V£N£^/?5 ipECALTV.QUARTER SAWED OAK

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
Station N, CINCINNATI, O,

Write us before selling. If la tbe market to buy we
can Interest you.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially IH inch stock, for Immediate shipment.

-CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.,

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLBAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOB ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OOE SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PRODTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K.*^° P. Lumber Co.
Maoufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAQE PIKE. 5T. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

WM. F. GALLE 6, CO.
ALL KINDS

Harttwfooti Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Cmcir\i\ktrSoutKerr\ Ry. C-INCINNAXI, O.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
IVIAMOOAATy tS^V=.S

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

Office and Yards: McLo»nAv«., PoploLra.ndFlr\dIay Street*, or\
Cincinnati Southern R.. R..

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

union T"^:t'^.^^buiM,„.. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

N'

OAK
puin-sawed re9 or white

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOO, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Cincinnati, Oliio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO BUFFALO* N. Y.

CRAHAfVI LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods

CIIMCINIM^k'ri, - - OIHIO.

WAIMTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

BENNETT ^ WITTE.
CasKt Buyers •{

Popla-r, Cottorvw'ood. AsK.

Red Gum. White 6, Red Oa.k

EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
I 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

WELL
MANVFAC-
TVRED

BOTH PLAIN AND QVARTEREl).

We Also Manufacture and Carry a Large
Stock of Above Named Woods.

222 West 4tK St.. CINCINNATI. O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

MAHOGANYeQUARTEREDOAK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always In market for

ILACK WALNUT LOGS.

-THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

WeWant to Buy for Cash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main OfTlce and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

16
Years'
growth.

lottur-

MOCC io

Force

i S1.034.M0 I

J,S7S.50O

JAN., l-''2

$5,701,500

JAN., 1894

$10,745,300

lAMAUV. ls!>r,

$20,137,350

•lANI AHY, IWl-^

$23,324,638
JANU.iP.Y. I'Jl"]

$29,308,883

Security
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY,
BingbamloD, N. Y.

A purely Mutual Life Insurance Company

.

The largest cash surplus In proportion to

llabllltlrs.

Policies may be refrlstered with Insurance
Department of tha State of New York, and
the reserves thereon guaranteed. This
means ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

.lAMAKV. l:>i>3

$36,336,866
A. S. RENNIE,

WESTERN MANAGER.

610-614 Marquette Bldg., CHICAQO, ILL.

We have now on our dock, just arrived,

100 JVl feet each of very fine 3 and 4 inch Ist

and 2nd Hard Maple. This lumber is well

manufactured in every respect, nice bright

color, good average width, running from 10

to 16 feet in length, with a fair proportion of

long lengths. We will be pleased to have

you call and see the lumber or correspond

with us regarding it. Address,

HUGH McLEAN LUMBER CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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Issued Semi-montKly, v:yviu:>«^l ipiIUIl I-ri«^C.
, Foreigfv Covirvtries 2.00 per yea.T.

Vol. XVI. CHICAGO. JULY 25. 1903. No. 7.

MFRs. Hardwood and L juwbt^
3D |U/\S£tV

MAIN Office k YARD

} ^ ^ASSWOOD

$.WCor.BlUE ISLAND AVt.

AND yvOOD ^T.

Branch Yards: Cairo, III., Wausau, Wis., Paducah, Kv-,CaruthersvilIe, Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southern Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La , Controlling .the output of the

leading Cypress Mills.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

ChagrlnFalU. Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufaciiircrs of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND ViRIETr TURNING

UTHES. SANDEFS, Etc.
Lathes for turniDg Axe,

Adze. Pick. Sledge. Harnmor,
Hatchet, Auger. File, Knife,
< hisel. Fork, Hoe. Kake,
Hrnoni. Ice Hooa and Mop
lliLndles. Pike Poles, Whiffle-
ireps. Yokes. Spokes. Porch
Spindles. Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball Bats, Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Borine Machiues, Auto-
matic Saudern. Chuckinff
IMarhines, Shapers.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars i-inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also liave

a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity,cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO.,Jamestown,N,Y.

NO UNPAID LOSSES

Hundreds
OF

Well Pleased Policy Holders,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,

66 Broadway, - - = - New York.

@a)T lUMBE^fej

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
CORRESPONPENCB SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We cOLit furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
a..r\d Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

rj^nly of Dry Stock on bund.

Correspondence Soltcitod.

Mills at

Blissvllle, Ark.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

ilvonp: Distance Telephone.
Western Dnion Teli grapli.
ITnllcd States Mall.
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUKACTrRERS OF

BAND SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:
56 INCH POPLAR.

Mill, Y»rd »nd Offict, i r^lTICVIl I C L'

V

Shtlby and Fultoo St.. LUU IO V I LLC, IV Y .

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.
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««8«»<$ksx^«~Jk$><S><j><SxS>«k5xs><Sks><S><5><Jk^<Sh$><$«<^4^^

I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. I

I Hardwood Lumber. i

i OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS. ¥

X VARnt;] Main and Chambers Streets. ¥
I ST. LOUIS, "^'^^^

I
Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOURI. |

Yoy
CAN

IREACM
THE BONSACK LUMBER Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

BY
RAI L.MAl L .

WIRE ©R
. VHOME

Is all it will cost you to list your stock or your

wants in hardnrood lumber in this space for

three months.

Someone has the very stock you arc wanting.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

W.R..CHIVVIS
Successor to B. J. Elints

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber
ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

WaLlnvit aLnd Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
ST. LOUIS.

Hardwood

^ Timber

ofabelterquolity

and in greater

quantity is found

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other seclion of the South. We so-

licit the attention of anyone who is interested

or dtsirous of finding locations for saw mills or

wood working factories of any description. We
will furnish reliable information regarding

available looation together with other interest-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

we can arrange for additional capital to carry

forward important enterprises to a successful

issue. Write us for Information. All corres"

pondence confldential.
"

Have you seen

"The Southern Field/*

a journal containing much information regard-

ing business openlngsand opportunliies along

our line? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent.
Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept..
225 Dearborn St., Chicago.

CHAS S. CHASE. >»Kent.
Land and Industrial Dept.,
Chemical Btdg . St. Louis. .Mo.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
VARDS ON OOOSE ISLAND. OFFICE, 2J5 CHERRY AVE.

Tl;l-i:i'llllNK Ni iK 111 '
iT

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCk IN MAPLE. ELM. REECH AND OAk A SPECIALTY.

rK»lrc to conirni'! wiili rcspoD'ilMa nmnufacturers for largo Mock.s of
r.i:' ;ir fttut Plain anil t^»iiarter«*l Oiik.

CI-ARKNTK IIKYI.K, I'rrrldonl TKI.EI'HONE, Oiniil 1S97

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AM) CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

C(O»SSC8S0<eaC«8S0=W3C«««iiCKK8^^

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St., CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumben

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK=HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

S><S^«^^4><^«"«>4xS>***«>*««^4>**-*«-** <S>^«><^«>^*«<&<?-**<i^4"»<8><S><?«5«S>^^>*4><^»**<^«^«'^><^4'e^^^

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,

HARDWOODSDEALERS
IN =

MILL CUTS
SOLICITED

WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Qnartered and Plain White and Red QaMsh, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

AUVISK IS WH.\T YOU HAVE,
WITH FREIGUT KATE TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

><3H»«$«8K^<S>«««Kt«jHtH$H»*<**^^>«H»^4H»4>*.3K^.»<J«SH»4^^4><$H$><J^

FREO. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are always ready to contract for cuts of mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

Bedford Building, - _ - - CHICACO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lnmber, Mahogany and Veneers
W'e are in the market to buy Oak. Ash, Poplar. Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on handagood stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAfiON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the marlcet to buy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAQO.

I AM IN THE iVIARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMDER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

OHAS. DARLING
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

Wc are in the market at all times lor all kinds <if Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping puint.

Write us.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers In

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLINO.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
W^We ate in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and ^hite Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUIVI, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT

\ PRINCETON, KY.
< HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main Offlce:
ITS DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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VOLLMAR & BELOW,
MARSHFIELD, WIS.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS,
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

We are in the Market at All Times for 5tocks of Hardwood.
Write us.

E>. E^ F»*eiCE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I am BlwBTS In the market for nice lots of dry snd well manufactured
lumber. 1 Inspect at point of shipment. Correspondence solicited.

ka.i^tiivioi«e;, jvie>.

JOHN H, BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
Aad AgcDts for the sale of American Hardwoods, EtC.i

In Logs and Lumber.

12 4 U TOWER BUILDINGS. NORTH. T nrpoprvOT FMr
OLD CHURCH YARD. l^lY CJSjr\J^Ji^, Cl^Kj,

Telegraphic and Coble Address. "Durrwood, Liverpool.**

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
r.".""l!SS",l?l BUCK WmNUT LUMBER ..clus,.ely.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY:
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from ^inchnp t04-inches

thick in all grades.
Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

DRY STOOK
WISCONSINandSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

1,1)11 M fell 1. I'j. 1\, 2, 2'/, ami :i liiolj Lou lluii Uock Klni.

"75 M feel 1 and 1>4 Inch Lot! Run Soft Elm.
en .M feel 2 Inch 1st and 2d Hard Maple.

12r) M feel 1 Inch 1st and 2d Hard Maple.

0(11) M feel 1, 1'^. IH, 2, 2H and 3 lii'h Lor Run Ulrch

7 ,M feel 1. IH, IH and 2 Inrli Curly Hfl-ch.

311 .M feci 1. 1(«, ivi and 2 Ineh eommon and Island 2d Red lllreh.

Hii M feel 1 Inch Loj; Run Red <Juli.

20(1 M feel 1 Inch Mill Cull Oak.

30 M feet 1« Inch Common and Heller Basswood.

Our mill at Crandon, Wis., la In the tincst hard\vo(Td belt of the State.

This Is only part of our stock. Write us when In
the market for anvihlni: In hardwood lumber.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

U. F. McIVIILLAN. c. V. McMillan.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
Un.VLERS IN

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

Quinnesec Log M^ Lumber Co,
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak (PlalnandQu9rlerSa»«d)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

105 Grand Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS.

<*
~ :«*>»>oo*>*>«>*r**i**>*i*«r**>*>*>*>

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO.
MOREHOUSE, Mo.Cable Addream: "HIMMELUCE."

Codea Uamd: A. B. C. and Lumberman'a.

REDGUMOURSPECIALTY AIR DRIED OR KILN DRIED.
ALL GRADES ROUGH OR DRESSED

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Oar and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,
Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. S/tpkes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

K'<r>'><rX<-^><'"><<<'<'<r>><'^^^
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WATTS * SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTVKEKS AND DEALERS

CYPRESS LUMBER
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SELLING OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Vour Business Cordially Solicited and Satisfaction (Guaranteed.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E" Memphis, Tenn.

^ WE HAVE IN STOCK |

<$> 500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1.000,000 Feet Pla.in Red 0«Lk.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

All
I Southern
<>>

«
<«>

4>

a.n<l &. quantity of

E. T. }iENXETT. I'resklent.

F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.
J. \V. Thompson. Secretary.
J.N. Penrod, Treasurer.

^^^^f/m/J^C^K^
EVERYTHINQ AND ANYTHING IN QUM.

Cable Address; '-UEKWUdD."
CODES USED: Western Union. A. H. C. 4tli Edition, Lumberman's

Standard. A 1 Telegrapbic Code.

Hard\voods
Write us.

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

k Office arvd Yards: R^andolph ICoad and I. C. R.. R..

GoodloLnder-R^obertsorv
L\in\ber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash for sll Soutbera Hardwood LunitKr, £reea or dry. Will contract for your total mill cut. WrHe or call and see us.

C.S. GLADDEN
Wholesale and
Manufacturer

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Specialty

Thin Quartered White Oak,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

SAXTON $( COMPANY limited
CABLE ADDRESS. SEVIER. EXPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Liverpool and London Ctiambers

A. B. C. ZEBRA.
, |||U|BCDAUn I OOS LIVERPOOL.

LUMBERMAN'S W. U. l.WinoCI\Hnu UV.»^0. 85 Gracechurch St., E. C.
AND PRIVATE CODES. KNOXVILLE, TENN. LONDON.W^ ^ta^V" eL-tr\.<% iS^ll Clioio^ M«a«"<a-woo<a I_,aj»nnt3eir'.

The \V. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Kenedict Bros.

DAVIDSON=BENEDICT CO.,
Wholesale Maaufacturers and Shippers,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

i:vUa<i:BJSi« NAKHVII,I>K, TKKX.

W. V. DAVIDSON,
M. F. QREENE,
J. N. HICKS,
C. H. BENEDICT,
C. B. BENEDICT.

OAK, POPLAR, ASH,
CHESTNUT, WAUtUT.

GEORGE B.ZEARING
COMPANY,

MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

Manufacturersand Dealers In

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

Mills at De Vails Bluff, Arkansas.
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INCORPORATED IfiOJ.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HARDWOODS

HFNRY W CAREY. VreoldciU.
WILLIAM II WIHTK. Vloe-I'rcs't.
UKNKY N. LoVl). Vli-c-I'rcs't.

\V1L>'. KB T. CULVEK. Seereiary.
IIOHATIO li. LKWIS. Treasurer.
KDWAKl) lUCKLEY, Director.
JOHN I'. UTT, lilrccior.
HEK.MAN HKSSEK. Director.
WILLIAM r. PORTER. Director

609-611 Mich. Trust BIdg.,

GRAND RAProS, MICH.

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

FiiU IIAMILIM)

1.0f)<l. l.fMBEH. SI.AB^a. PAWm'ST AND
..Kxru M >ni I. urn -i;.

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

POWHK TUANSMI^-SION 11A( HINKRV.

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
LINK-BELT ENGINEERING CO., _' /•UirAnnilQA
NEWVOffK. PHILADELPHIA. ' ^n IUMV3 W.U.S.M.

F. r.. GILCUniST, PUEST \V. E. SMITU, SEC'Y-TUEAS.

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers

Hardwood Lumber
i CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

X Plain Red and White Oak. X
t l'

^WVlANUFAGTURERS* ^C/i

TKAOC MA(H
RESISTUD

ELK
FLOORHi

We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO..

Elk Rapid.s, Michigan.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

I^^We are in the market to buy all South-

ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

S.AWIIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

^ MEMPHIS,
9 TENN.
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HOVCRTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26.

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.

Two weeks ago we sent our readers to

the woods to take their vacation; or came
as near to sending tliem as we could, in

wliat we meant to be a serene frame of

u'ind and with the comfortable assurance

tJiat we should have a good, fair fall trade.

.\nf\ we practically guaranteed that there

x^iiuld be no untoward happening in the

l.iisiness world during the time of their

;i!)sence. We trust the.v took our advice

promptly and are now- back at the helm.

Ill-cause we now want to divide the re-

sponsibility. We want to withdraw our

guarantee.

We had watched prices of almost all

kinds of commodities and of practical^- all

kinds of securities settle gently down to-

\>ard a more reasonable basis for the past

\car without disturbing business or caus-

ing much uneasiness, and w-e saw no par-

ticular reason why the speed of the down-

ward movement should be particularly

accelerated just at this time. A very

strong clique has been supporting the mar-

ket, and we had faith in tlieir power to

efise things down gradually, but in some

way our calculations were wrong, for the

stock market has gone all to pieces in the

p:ist fortnight and there is every evidence

that the situation has gotten away from

those supposed to be in control.

Of course the day of reckoning for the

nnancial follies of which the country has

been guilty in recent years had to come

some day, and w'e had rather expected it

would come sooner than it did; but when

ti;e tide turned so gradually and the process

of squeezing the inflated value out of

things proceeded so safely, we liad come to

hope that we might get down to a proper

basis without much of a jar. We are free

to confess tliat at the pri'sent stage of

affairs we do not like the outlook. Some

giant hand seems to have given things a

shove.

Of course there has been nothing hap-

pening in the two weeks to alter the situa-

tion from a legitimate business standpoint.

The crop prospects are rath(>r brighter tliaii

two weeks ago, and wo are that much
iLi'arer a bountiful harvest, tlie product of

which bids fair to be marketed at fair

Iirices. The farmers who liad money two

weeks ago still have it and the laborer

who was well emplo.ved at that time, at

good wages, has not lieeu discharged nor

had his wages reduced. Hut there is a

different atmosphere in the financial and

commercial world from that of a fortnight

ago. Still we may piclc up and go ahead

again without much trouble. So far as

the hardwood Inmberiuan is concerned the

general business situation is all he needs

to consider. If general business remains

good there is no question but that his busi-

ness will flourish.

It seems to us that the feature of the

piesent severe and ^ almost unexampled

slump in the market for securities, which

is most sinister in its aspect, is that there

is no apparent cause for it.

It was the agitation of the silver ques-

tion and tariff question which is conceded

to have brought on the slump of IS!);!, and
when the sharp but short slump of 1901

came it was due to an adverse decision of

the Supreme Court, which seemed to

threaten the existence of all the trusts.

The ijresent slump comes at a time when
there seems to be absolutely no clouds in

the financial, commercial or industrial

skies. The structures that Morgan and his

men have erected rtre not being blown

over by storius of adversity, but are tiuu-

bling for the reason that because of their

rottenness the.v cannot support their own
weight.

Coming, as it does, in so quiet and serene

a time the present slump cannot be at-

trllmted to excitement and nervotisness.

Xor can it be attributed to manipulation

of Hnanclers, for all the strong financial

Interests have much at stake in keeping

the market up.

The present slump seems to have come

as the result of the calm, deliberate judg-

ment of the .\merican people. And com-

ing in such maimer it has come to stay.

The efforts of the financiers may boost

prices for a day or a week, but in the end

they will have to give up the struggle and

uiUoad their '•uudl.gested securities" at

\\hat thev are worth.

CAKBYING STOCKS.

Then' has never been a time within our

recollection when the stocks of hardwood

lumber were so low in the central market*

as they are at i)resent. This does imf ap-

ply to any one, two or half dozen point=.

but is general.

Consumers are buying "from hand to

mouth," as the saying is, and have been

for several years, or ever since the slump

in prices came in 1900 and cauglit a num-

ber of them heavily loaded up with high-

priced stocks. .\nd they will continue to
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buy from Imiul in innulli until suili lini<'

aK slocks bccoino nmn- iiU-ntiful.

Tlu- siimo oondlllon Is true as roRards
• tlip wliolosnip 1111(1 rptnll yard dcalcrK, ox-

copt that tlify don't buy froiu lianil to

moutli l<pti\uso of any prejudice aKiiiiist

acfuiiiulatiiii; stock so nitii-h as from an In-

alillily to pet It in sulHclent quantities to

any more than mi>et tlie requirements of

their trade.

Ill other wonls. tlio fact tlint city yards.
iHith the yards of consumers and of deal-

ers, are so bare of lumlier, is duo larKel.\

to the fact that it is more or less liu])rac-

tieable at this time to neouniulate stocks
bei-ause there is very iittlc stock to nccu-
mnlnte. Tliis accounts in part for the
shortage, but there has been, within the
past few years, a change wrouglit in tlic

metliods of Inuuliinj; the hardwood hinib.r
trade whicli will preclude tlie carrying in

the future of sucli lariie reserves in the city

markets as was formerly done.
Nine or ten years ago one might stand

on North Uranch street on Goose Island
and see L*o million feet of hardwood lum-
ber in the yards of Vinnedge Bros.. Ames
& Frost. K. Granger & Co. and L. V.
Boyle & Co. To-day that section is bare
and desolate In comparison, and four mi!-
lions will probably cover all the stock car-
ried.

It was the same in the hardwood dis-

triet of the South Side, at Twenty-second
and Lumber streets, where Hayden Bros..
K. B. Appleby & Sons, P. G. Dodge tV Co.
and Lesh & Matthews carried heavy stocks,
aggregating 20 or 27, millions. To-day
there isn't a million feet in that whole sec-

tion.

Of all the firms named above, only two.
Vinnedge Bros, and P. G. Dodge & Co
are still in the yard business, and they have
reduced their stocks to a retail basis. The
only hardwood yards in Chicago which
carry heavy stocks at the present time are
those which deal in northern hardwoods
sucli as W. O. King & Co., Theo. Fathauer
Comi)any, IC. Sondheimer Companj-, Heath-
Witbeck Company and another or two.
The dry hardwoods naturally carried in

stock on the Chicago wholesale and retail
yards to-day are at least IW) million less
than was naturally carried ten years ago.
Of recent years the tendency toward di-

rect shipment in carlots has encouraged
the carrying of the surplus stocks at such
shipping points as Cairo and Evansville,
but a visit to those markets at present
shows stocks at the lowest possible ebb.
Those conditions, taken in connection with
the fact that the stocks at the mills are
extremely light, bring us up against the
fact that in hardwood lumber consumption
is crowding close upon the heels of the
saw mill. There was probably never a
time in the history of the trade when the
stocks of dry hardwoods were lower than
right at the present.

The proposition that under the circum-
stances there can be any serious let-down
in prices is an absurdity.

A WISE MAN GONE.
Wo had Hiarlod In heati this "A G«kxI

.Man tJono." but, as It has reference tn the

dealli of Pope I.eo XIII., wi- Ihonglit that

heading nut sulllclont.

Kvery man Is good according in bis own
lights. The dllTcrenco In men is their dif-

ference in wisdom anil opportuidty. The
wiser a man Is the better ho Is. for wisdom
teaches, above all else, that there Is no
l)roh[ in evil.

The jiross of the wlioli> world has Joined
in a (>til(.gy of l.oo Xlll., an<l Justly. One
writer .says that the secret of his vjist iri-

lluence was his goodness; another thai it

was his courage; anoilior that it was his

craft and knowledge of human nature; an-

other that the secret of his power hiy in

his scientific living, his abstemiousness and
iiiodoration. The fact is. that the onlv

statement that will account for Pope Leo
is to say that he was a' man of deep and
profound wisdom. That fact established

accounts for everything.

The wise man is a good man, and a

good man not from impulse but from con-

viction. A man who is good from iiupulse

is all right in his way. Many a criminal

who^lias died on the scaffold or rotted ii'

prison was a man of good impulses.

Ninety-nine people out of a hundred mean
well. Good impulses are very common in

this world, and it is even said that hell

is paved with them. But they do not cu«

much figure in the affairs of men.
Fully half the time thev sliould be re-

sisted. To say that a man is "a good-
hearted man" is saying very little for him.
When a man has earned that description

the chances are that botli his heart and
his head are soft, and that he will do more
harm in the world than he will do good.

When we say that Pope Leo was a good
man, we mean that, because of his broad
and comprehensive wi.sdom, he devoted all

the vast powers of his mind to leaving the

world better than be found it. Being ;;

truly wise man, he held most of the things
for which men strive at their true valua-
tion. Being a truly wise man, to do good
was his only ambition. We know from
what some very wise men have said that
to them any other ambition seems foolislJ.

Napoleon was a great man in many
ways, but he was not a wise man. Had he
been he would not have failed. A wise
man does not fail. Had Napoleon been a

man of Leo's wisdom he would have known
that his ambition to make a French empire
of Europe wa.s, while a rather large ambi-
tion, a childish one. And had he been <i

wise man he would have known that his

project was impossible. A wise man does
not undertake the impossible.

From his peculiar position as head o''

the Roman Catholic Church. Leo had the
.•idvantage of being unhampered by p-j-

triotism. which, when all it said and done.
is a narrow virtue. Indeed, we rather

doubt if a very great man considers it a

virtue at all.

He had an interest in the affairs of nil

iiiiti..ii~ \ groat man who was limited liv

piilrloiism to the work of ndvaiiciiii; IIh'

inlercsl and welfare of his nallon and his

|M'<ipli-, at the o.xponNe, and. maybe, the

ruin of ollii'r nations and other peoples,

could never have wielded the Intlnenco fur

good that I'opo l.oo wielded. That a groat

man should be forced by ciroinnslanooK to

devote all his great powers to the lawk of

eniibling a man on one side of a river to

wrest the good tilings of life from a in:in

on the other side of a river, diM-s not. wo
ImagiiH-, strike a wise nnin as a oonKlHlent

or Impressive porformanco. It no doubt
strikes a wise nnin that a man Is entltloi'

to Justice and fair troatmont, no matter on
which side of the river In- happens to re-

side.

The Uoman Catholic Chun-h is a mighty
power, whelhor for good or evil. It litis

often, under other loaders, boon used In

a spirit of bigotry, criiolly and all unwis-
dom. It has boon use<I to forward petty,

unworthy, personal ambitions. It has been
used In all its mighty strength to oppress
the bcxlios. stunt the minds and dwarf the

souls of men. Indeed, so often had it

been ii.-iod for unworthy purposes that there

had grown a conviction in the minds of

many that it was evil in Itself.

But Loo has shown that, mighty as It

had been as a power of evil, it could be
mightier as a power for good. He has
shown that, while it had been a mighty
instniMiciit for oppression in the jiast. '•

could be a niighlior instrument to fight op-

pression Willi. And this groat jiower has
been used so tactfully, so carefully, so pa-

tiently— in short, so wisel.v—that not manv
people knew it was being used.

And after a half century of use Leo
leaves his great instrument stronger and
better than ever before—because that
which is good is stronger ami bolter than
that which is evil.

One of the most striking things about
this striking man was the calm and serene
wi.sdom with which ho managed his body
that it might make the most effective In-

strumont for serving the purposes of his

mind. Ho seems to h.ivo looked upon hi«
liody much as a careful driver looks upon
his horse; .and to have given close atten-
tion to how he might get the last possilde
ounce of service out of it before it became
too badly worn for further use. It was
not n good body to begin with, being frail

and lacking in vigor, but by careful hand-
ling it went a long and arduous jonrni'V
and luiilod a heavy load.

Leo knew that he was a great man with
a great opportunity to do a great work,
and that the thing for him to do was to
make his tenement of clay hold out as long
as possible. And bringing all the powers
of his remarkable mind to the task, he
made it last to an astonishing time and to
yield up its strongtii to tlie best advantage
and to the very last shred.

AVhen he sat at table, the question with
him was not the weak and incontinent

quc'slibn of -ivh.-i^ he liked or what would
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taste good to him. The question he asked

himself when he sat at table was as to

what he could put into his stomach that

would best feed and sustain his body and
enable him to do the maximum of work
with the minimum of wear. And when
the frail tenement could be made to an

swer no longer, that great mind stepped

calmly and contidently out of it and into

the work God has for it beyond this life.

And with the same calm and ceaseless

watchfulness with which he husbanded,

and the same cautious intelligence with

which he used, his bodily strength, he hus-

banded and used his great opportunity for

doing good in the world; and used up its

very last shred of possibility.

A good man, some say; a shrewd poli-

tician, a great statesman, others say. A
wise man, we say, and that covers it all.

And he left the world better for having:

lived. And that is a good enough epitaph

for any man.

THE PBICE SITUATION.

Strong as the price of oak lumber is at

present, and it has never been stronger, it

does not seem stronger nor higher than is

justified by the general conditions of sup-

ply and demand which prevail at present

and will prevail under any normal condi-

tions in the future.

We do not see how the upper grades of

quartered oak can ever be much lower in

price than at present. The logs that will

produce high-grade quartered oak are be-

coming scarce, and when you find such a

log the competition of the veneer and stave

people forces the saw mill man to pay so

much for the log that he can't make it

into lumber at a price much lower than at

present prevailing. And when prices of

lumber go much below the present level

the veneer or stave people will get the

logs.

A good many people do not appreciate

the growth the veneer business has made
In recent years, and this growth guaran-

tees that the price of high-grade quartered

oak will not be lower than it is.

Conditions have become such that high-

grade quartered oak lumber is too good

for ordinary consumption, and those wish-

ing to use such lumber must get it out

of the lower grades.

Plain-sawed oak is higher to-day than

it has ever been and the demand is

stronger. Through all the ups and downs
of hardwood prices during recent years,

plain-sawed oak has remained fairly

steady—the steadiest of any hardwood on

the market.

The greatest advance it has made has

been within the past three or four months,

and there is but little of it on the market.

The situation In poplar is a little dif-

ff-rent than in any other hardwoods. Pop-
lav tinilior comes largely from the moun-
tainous districts of Eastern Tennessee and
Kiiitiii-ky and from West Virginia. It is

difficult to get the logs to the mills, and
in many sections the difficulty is so great
that only very high prices for poplar lum-
ber make it profitable. When the price
foi poplar lumber is low, or only moderate,
tlie timber most difficult of access remains
unmolested. Under such conditions as

have prevailed during the past year, how-
ever, there is profit in operating in sec-

lions where under ordinary circumstances

there is no profit.

Another thing is that anyone having any
facilities for operating has had no need
to remain idle from lack of funds. Poplar
has been so scarce and high that there

were any number of people ready to fur-

nish any amount of money on the pros-

pect of getting poplar lumber that would
give them a profit in the handling. So
there has been a good deal of poplar lum-
ber produced in unusual and unreckoned
territory during the past six months, and
it is beginning to come on the market.

One thing which, among ottet-s, has tended

to keep the poplar market up to the top-

notch during recent months is the convic-

tion apparently existing among some of

the producers, and notably the smaller

ones, that poplar will be advanced still

further after the first of September. Some
of these smaller producers are piling their

lumber with this expectation, but that con-

dition is fully offset by the fact that the

bigger and better posted manufacturers

are sold right up to the saw. Still it may
bo said that at present the price on poplar

lumber is steady.

It isn't often that an outside lumber-

man comes to Chicago a bear and goes

away a bull on prices, but we saw such a
happening last week. A gentleman came
here to sell some gum lumber and ex-

pressed himself in this office as being pessi-

mistic as to the prices on gum being main-

tained. He found so much better demand
for all grades of his gum, however, and
he disposed of it at so much better prices

than he expected that he went home jubi-

lant.

It is true that a great deal of gum lum-

ber is being produced at present, but it is

also true that a great deal is being con-

sumed. The high price of all oUier kinds

of hardwoods and the extreme scarcity

which has characterized th.t «tipply of re-

cent months, has given gum its opportunity

to make a place for itself as a substitute

for higher priced stock; and much of the

ground it has gained it will hold on its

merits. Cottonwood is very scarce and
very firm in price and bids fair to hold its

own strongly.

In northern hardwoods we consider the

situation very strong and there is no pros-

pect of any weakness that we can detect.

In maple, the great staple of Michigan, it

is beginning to be difficult, even this early

ill the season, to place orders for certain

thicknesses, and there is every prospect

at present that when navigation closes this

fall the docks and yards of the producers
will be cleaned up thoroughly, and that
the stock in the city markets will barely
avail to carry the trade through the win-
ter and early spring. We consider the
situation as regards maple to be as strong
as it has been in recent years.

And that which is true of maple is true
of other northern hardwoods.
On the whole the price situation as re-

gards hardwood lumber is very strong and
nothing short of a great slump in general
business can impair the prosperity of the
hardwood lumber trade.

A SOUND POSITION.
Charles A. Towae of Minnesota, who has

a considerable reputation as as orator and
a general all-purpose windbag, made an
attack on Grover Cleveland in a recent
speech, which had a great deal of humor
and more truth in it than he probably un-
derstood. He said that Grover Cleveland
never had an original idea in his life, and
he poked fun at Mr. Cleveland's ponderous
style of oratory by picturing him deliver-
ing an address after this fashion:

"My Fellow Citizens: After that calm
and deliberate reflection which we shou'd
all give to the weighty problems which
confront us, and after careful inquiry into
the experience of mankind, in this and
other countries, and in former times, as
well as in our own era, I have come to the
conclusion that two and two make four."

Then, said Mr. Towne:
The multitude of Cleveland worshipers

would throw their hats in the air and
huzza and turu to one another and ex-
claim: "Do you hear that? Mr. Cleve-
land says two and two make four. That's
right. That's what I've said all along.
Bully for Grover! And you may depend
upon it that he'll stick to it as long as he
lives. They can't bulldoze him. He'll
never, never compromise and admit that
two and t«-o make three, or five, or even
four and a half."

Now that's funny, of course, and it's

true—all true—truer than Mr. Towne un-

derstands, probably.

It is true that Mr. Cleveland, if he felt

called upon to state that two and two
make four, would deliver himself about as

Mr. Towne says, for he is a very ponder-

ous and pompous kind of a man. And it

is true that his friends and admirers, who,
as has been proven on several occasions

are a majority of the people of this coun-

try, would probably heartily concur in the

statement that two and two make four,

and would be pleased to hear Mr. Cleve-

land give voice to a conviction they had
long entertained. For Mr. Cleveland's

friends and admirers are of the sober and
conservative class of citizens who have a

strong predisposition to adhere closely to

that which is tried and proven. And one

reason of his popularity among the people

is the belief they entertain that on all

other points he is as sound and safe as on
the proposition that two and two make
four. Vou see, there are at this time n

great number of brilliant men endeavoring.
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In a very brllllnut fnshlon, nnd with much
cloQuonoc iiiul Rnico, to prove to the people

thnt two nnd two make tlve, or six. or evni

ten: and the rnthor unmusical voice of

Grover Cleveland brcaklUK In at Intervnls

with the reiteration that "two and two

make four" rIvcs the people iio offonso.

In truth. It rather pleases them, despite the

fact that his style Is somewhat lacklns In

grace nnd smoothness.

As for having original ideas, thnt doesn't

amount to much. There haven't been a

half dozen original Ideas brought Into the

world In the past hnlf dozen centuries

thnt have had any value to them. It wns

more than 2.000 yenrs ngo that King Solo-

mon said: 'There Is nothing new under

the sun."

Occasionnlly a brilliant" young man

like Mr. Towne gives birth to something

which he mistakes for nu orlglnnl idea,

nnd which fnsclnntes for a while with Its

bright colors, but which proves in time

to be merely a bunch of hot air "with a

skin on it."

Mr. Towne left the Republican pnrty in

1896 to follow the "brilliant" young man

from Nebraska, Mr. Bryan, who was

preaching that two and two make eight,

or could be made to make eight with just

a little assistance from Congress. In other

words, that by just a trifle of hocus-pocus

a dollar's worth of sliver could be made

into two dollars. Mr. Towne followed that

"original idea"—chased it all over the

country, and was much taken with it un-

til the skin broke and he found that ther.>

was nothing in It but hot air and a bad

smell.

There has never been a time in the his-

tory of the country when such strenuous

efforts -were being made to win the people

away from the old-fashioned proposition

that two and two make four. Promoters,

financiers, stock jobbers, trust builders, $>
cialists, labor agitators and all sorts and

conditions of windbags seem to have united

in one grand rally in an attempt to sweep

the people off their feet and make them be-

lieve that two and two make pretty nearly

any old thing.

And the conviction, amounting to cer-

tainty, that Grover Cleveland can never

be swept off his big and solid base by any

such sophistry makes him, as a public man,

popular with a mighty substantial class of

people. Not only does he believe that two

and two make four, but he is not ashamed,

because his belief is not fashionable or

popular, to announce It, and he even de-

monstrated, when he was president, that

he would order out the troops, If necessary,

to sustain the contention.

And the brilliant young men like Towne
and Bryan, and the brilliant old men, like

Watterson, who can run rings around
Cleveland when it comes to talking or

•writing or evolving original Ideas, can't

understand why the people should cling

to a rather dull and pompous old fellow

who creates a discord every little while by

announcing In n raucous voice that "two

and two mnke four."

But llie plain people inidcrstaiid.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION AFFAIRS.

NEW LUMBER CREDIT GUIDE.

At the annual meeting of the .National

I.unilier .Manufacturers' Association In

Washington. I •. C, It was decided to estub-

lish n credit rating department. Mr.

George K. Smith, secretary, has Issued the

following letter, which Indicates that the

proposition Is well underway:

To All Members of AHiliate<l Assocla-
tions—At the Miiiiual nu'cllng In Washing-
ton it was unanimously decided to estab-

lish a credit rating department and imbllsh

as soon as possible a book containing; the

names and ratings of all buyers of lumber.
This department has been organized, and

will begin at once to secure Information
from various sources.

The committee in its report recommended
that each member of the afllllated asso-

ciations composing the "National," be re-

quested to furnisii tliis department a list

of customers, whose names appear on your
1902 ledger and first si.v months of 1903,

together witli answers to questions on a
blank prepared especially for this purpose,
which will give your experience and your
opinion of tlie amount of credit to which
each customer is entitie<l. These replies

will form the basis for comprehensive and
up-to-date reports on from 15,000 to 20,000

retail lumbermen, which will be available

in a comparatively short time.

As the credit rating department will be
of mutual benelit to all members, we trust

you will promptly fill in names of your
customers on blanks (when received) and
return to the department otflce.

A report of the committee having the
organization of this department in charge
will be sent to you soon, fully explaining
the manner of financing and supporting
this department.

GEORGE K. SMITH, Secretary.

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.
It is also announced friiMi same (jiiarters

in pursuance to action of the convention

at that time that the following committees

had been appointed:

COMMITTEE ON TRADE RELATIONS.

.T. L. Roper, Norfolk. Va.. chairman
(North Carolina Pine Association).

William Irvine, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
(Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's Associa-
tion).

J. A. Freeman. St. Louis. Mo. (Southern
Lumber Manufacturers' Association).

C. G. Yawkey. Hazeihurst, Wis. (Wiscon-
sin Valley Lumbermen's Association).

A. J. Gahagan. Ashland, Ky. (Hardwood
>Lanufacturers' Association of the United
States).

C. L. Cross, Chicago, 111. (Southern
Cypress Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion).

A. G. Cummer, Jacksonville, Fla.

(Georgia Saw Mill Association).

E. G. Griggs, Tacoma, Wash. (Pacific

C!oast Lumber Manufacturers' Association).

GRADES AND CLASSIFICATIONS COM-
MITTEE.

J. D. Bronson, chairman, Stillwater,

Minn. (Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's
Association).

K. O. Brown, Ithlnelander. Wis. (Wisi'on-

sln Valley I.utnlMTmen's .Vssoclallon).

Charles K. ratten. Seattle, Wash. (I'aclllc

Coast Lumber .Manufacturers' ASBociatlon).

.1. It. While, Kansas City, Mo. (Southern
I/UniliiT Manufactun-rH' Assoclalloni.

R. II. \'an Sant. .\shland, Ky. (Iliinlwoml

Lumber .Manufacturers' Assoclatlim of the

Unlteil Stales).

II. II Tift. TIfton, G<i. (Georgia .''aw .Mill

AsKoclatlonl.
(;eorge W. Roper, Norfolk, Va. (North

Carolln.'i Pine Assoelntlon).

Frederii' Wllbert, Pliiquenilne, Ln.
(Soulhern Cypress Lumber Manufacturers*
Association).

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE.
W. B. Still well, chairman. Savanna, (!n.

(Georgia Saw Mill Association).

H. II. Foster. .Malvern. Ark. (Southern
Lumber Mnnnfaclurers' Assoclatlont.

Joseph Itiitliborne. Harvey, La. (Southern
Cypress Lumber Mnuufuctureni" Associa-
tion).

R. J. Camp, Franklin, Va. (North Caro-
lina I'ine Association).

A. R. Rogers. Minneapolis, Minn. (Mis-
sissippi Valley Lumbermen's Association).

C. C. Yawkey, Hazeihurst, Wis. (Wis-
consin Valley Lumbermen's Association).

J. H. Baskette. Nashville, Tenn. (Hard-
wood Manufacturers' Association of the
United States).

C. F. White. Cosmopolls. Wasli. (Paciflc

Const Lumber Manufariurers' .Vssoclntion).

NATIONAL FORESTRY MEETING.
The annual convention of the National

Forestry Association will be held In Min-

neapolis the latter part of August. One
of the reasons for bringing the convention

to this city this year is because of the in-

teresting questions that will arise over the

opening of the national forest reserve

around Cass Lake, as the result of one of

the provisions of the Morris bill. Under
the conditions of the bill five per cent of

the timber Is to be reserved for forestre

purposes. Just how to preserve this por-

tion of the timber, and at the same time

give the lumbermen reasonable facllitie"

for getting out their timber, will be one of

the principal questions to be considered it

the convention. Minnesota people, and
particularly Minnesota lumbermen, will be

consulted as to their opinions on the mat-

ter. The plan, as announced by Forester

Pinchot, of the Bureau of Forestry, is to

leave all timber under thirteen Inches 'n

diameter, which, it is figured, will be about

5 per cent. Timber of this class was not

cut twenty years ago, but in recent years

the lumbermen have been taking much
smaller trees than that. The Bureau of

Forestry is disposed to consult the needs

of the lumbermen, so far as Is consistent

witli the duties of the department under
the law.—Mississippi A'alley Lumberman.

An appeal has been taken by the lumber-

men of Mississippi from the decision of

Judge Niles on the amended bill seeking to

secure an injunction restraining the rail-

roads operating in the state from enforcing

the advance of 2 cents per 100 in the rates

on yellow pine shipped to points south of

the Ohio and east of the Mississippi rivers.
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The Macn About Town.
WHAT AILS THE STOCK MARKET ?

About ii year ago the Record publishea

an article comparing J. Pierpout Jlorgan

to John Law. Law was a financier of the

Morgan type, who lived something lilie

three centuries ago, who blew up great

financial bubbles, operating contrary to all

accepted and conservative ideas of finance,

but wliose success was so undoubted and
indisputable for many years that it seemed
that all the old-fashioned ideas about pro-

ducing wealth by labor alone had been
overthrown. But in the end it was proven
that all his prosperity was fictitious and
that all the issuing of stocks, bonds, shares

and other credit tokens, running into un-

told millions, had not added a penny to

the actual value of things. And when
Law's schemes started to tumble they
brought ruin to the whole French nation.

There is this difference between Morgan's
end and Law's, however. Law fooled every-

body in his generation; Morgan has fooled

few, if any. Law correctly gauged the

intelligence of his prospective clients and
Morgan proceeded on tlie same lines, over-

looking the fact, evidently, that the world
has progressed enormously within tlie past
three centuries.

But tlie situation is more serious than a

good many know or care to admit. A lit-

tle liquidation in Wall street is not going
to end it by any means. We may escape

a general panic and I believe we will,

but even at the best much evil will come
from the present situation, and, as we
said a year ago, the time will come when
the people will curse Morgan and his

pirate crew with heartfelt bitterness.

It is my opinion that Morgan and his

crew should be in jail and it wouldn't sur-

prise me greatly if they should get there

before all is done. They are a gang of

bunko sharpers, operating with millions, it

is true, but bunko sharpers just the same,
and for the evil they have brought and
will bring upon the country and the peo-

ple they could not be too severely punished.

Fortunately, they have not been able to

deceive many people into investing in their

various and assorted gold bricks. As the

matter stands to-day Morgan and his mill-

ionaire confederates stand to make the

principal loss themselves; but they have
brought disaster to many a fine industry

and have impaired the confidence of the

entire country in the stability of things.

Everywhere there is doubt and uncertainty
and uneasiness.

The great industries of the country, the
railroads, the steel works, the mines, the
shipping have been seized by these ruth-
less operators and have been juggled and
organized, and reorganized and merged,
until the people have lost confidence in .ill

such classes of investment. Old and con-

BY C. D. STKODE.
servative and well-managed institutions

have been seized, such as the Illinois Cen-
tral, L. & N. and others, whose securities

have been considered as safe as a real

estate mortgage, and exploited until the
people have lost confidence in every sort of
an enterprise of which control can be se-

cured in the opep market.
Sui-prise is expressed to-day that some of

the best stocks, good dividend-paying stocks

are selling far below their value, and offer

this as evidence that the present slump in

the market is unreasonable and therefore

can only be temporary. To my way of

thinking, tlie loss in these good stocks is

only a logical result of present conditions.

Other fine properties have been seized and
wrecked, and no property is safe from
the pirates. The people have lost confi-

dence in all such properties, and all this

clap-trap, bunko business will need be
dropped, the industries of the country will

need be placed on a solid foundation of

conservatism and be given good and care-

ful management for many years before
that confidence is resored.

Therein lies the harm that Morgan has
done. He has not been able to unload
much of his watered stock upon the gen-

eral public. It is, most of it, still in the

possession of himself and his millionaire

confederates, and if the evil of it all could

be confined to those who are responsible

for it—if all there was to it was to sit

about and watch the sharks caught in their

own trap—the people would enjoy it

hugely. Nothing brings a man more pleas-

ure than to see a trap set for him sprung
on the one who set it. But, sad to relate,

that isn't all. For, while the pirates are

meeting their just deserts, they are bring-

ing ruin and desolation to the finest prop-

erties and industries in our country.

* • *

Nothing in the business world is more
pitiful than a "busted trust." If a firm or

an individual fails that firm or individual

begins at once to build up again. An agree-

ment is reached with the creditors, the

business is reorganized, the plant over-

hauled, bustle and activity resume their

sway and thrift begins anew the careful

placing of one penny upon another. But
when a trust fails it is different.

If a man has spent his life building up
a business he has a pride in every part of

it; and if it falls he will struggle like a

giant to rebuild it.

And his reputation among his friends

and neighbors for ability and integrity'

How dear that is to him no man will put
in words, but every man can understand
by examining his own heart. And the

giant I'fforts he puts forth to retrieve it

would move mountains.

But a "busted trust" is a different prop-

osition. No one has any interest in it. And
the chances are that those concerned in its

management before it failed have pro-
tected themselves. Ownership is vested In

a lot of people who have no interest in it

or pride in it—men who never saw a plant
in operation and whose only interest in it

was to have it pay dividends or interest.

And that ownership is represented by some
printed slips stuck away in a pigeonhole
and which make a man cuss every time he
sees them.

* * *

There is a plant in Chicago, which I pass
frequently, which belongs to a "busted
trust." And to one who knows the his-

tory of the plant the desolation of the
great, silent buildings, with their sealed-

up doors and broken" windows, brings a
heartache.

More than sixty years ago the little busi-

ness, which was the germ of the great
plant, was started by two young men
whose chief capital stock was hope and
faith and industry and thrift. Gradually
the business grew and expanded, safely,

solidly and conservatively. And the dingy
little shop grew and grew until it was
eight stories high and covered half a block.

And the two young men grew to be mid-
dle-aged and then to be old; and from
doing all the work themselves they came
to employ thousands. And finally they

quit work altogether and left the manage-
ment of the plant to their sons and their

confidential men, and they did nothing but
wander about the plant patronizing the old

hands in a benevolent, fatherly way, or

swelling with pride as they showed their

friends or strangers through.

Then the promoter of the trust came
along and talked to the old men of the

wonderful new scheme of finance. How
expenses could be reduced b.v combinatloB

and prices advanced by monopoly. And
wouldn't they go into the trust?

But the old men looked at one another
with wonder and incredulity in their fail-

ing eyes and shook their heads. They
couldn't grasp it— it couldn't be done, they

said.

But the promoter was smooth and in-

sistent. The world was advancing, he said,

and those who failed to keep up with the

])rogrcss must be run over. And if they
wouldn't enter the trust, wouldn't they

sell? Surely they would sell? And the

promoter named a price.

But the price was too much, they said;

the plant wasn't worth it.

Not under the old system, maybe, the

promoter urged, but under the new system
they could afford to pay it.

And finally, because the price was so

high, and because their sons advised them
to sell, and because they were grown so

very old and the world was moving so very
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fast that tboy had kind ^i n-i in.- nm "i

tliiiiK**. they coiu'IikUhI to soil. Atid thoro

wKs Ix'^itiniiii; tt> lu' lri>ul>U> with the liilior-

luB I'tMipIo, too. Troulilo about liours and

waBf.-i. and tliore wa.-sn't so uuioli pleasiiro

In pokln); about tho plant any more, for

often Ihi'y felt that the men were hostile

or threatening. So they sold out and look

their money and moved to California and

the tru.-;! took i>ossesslon.

You see. this was one of the first trusts

tu be organized and It has had time to fall.

They will all fall In time—at least all that

were over-capitalized in the orKanlzlng. and

most of them were. For even when a trust

is organized at a fair valuation of the

property taken in, it has lis work cut out

to comiiete witli the individual. It has ad-

vantages, it is true, but it has disadvan-

tages also.

A. tnist can save something in operating

tr.xpenses no doubt by combination; but

there isn't anybotly about the trust who
will work all day in the shop and then sit

up until midnight posting the books. And
there isn't anybody about a trust whose

wife will wear a shabby coat another year

s(f that there may be money enough to put

in a new machine. That's the kind of com-

petition a trust has to meet, and it makes

strong competition. The trust may be able

to hold its own if it has no watered stock

to p;iy dividends on—but if it be weighted

down with a load of over-capitalization its

name is "mud."

_
So this trust failed and the great plant

is idle; and the great booming "whistle"

that for so uianv vears called the hun-

dred.s of employes to work, or sent tueiu

throii''ing happily through the giant gates

vhcn the work was done, is stilled: and the

expensive machinery, everj' piece of which

was bought and placed and started with

pleasure and triumph and joy, is rusting

away in idleness. And from the uncanny

stillness and desolation of the great plant

it would seem that there is a curse upon it.

And there is—the curse of a vicious, rotten

system.

You see, something might be done if the

plant belonged to anybody in particular

This man may own a. few shares, and that

man a few, and so on. They are filed

away in a pigeonhole or stored in the bot-

tom of some old trunk, maybe, and forgot-

ten nine-tenths of the time.

The plant as it stands has some value,

but it isn't iive cents on the dollar of what

it cost the stockholders. And, as you

know, stockholders liad about as soon keep

a stock indefinitely as to take five cents on

the dollar. And so the plant remains idle

and will remain so for many years proli-

ably.

For the American people have learned

liow to build trusts, but not how to take

them apart nor what to do with the pieces.

But they will have to learn.

* *

Every once in a while, the history of the

human race show.-. - .• iii.m comes upon

till' world's stage who has a great talent,

anumntlng. In some cases, to positive ge-

nl\is, for fooling people. lie can nnikc

them believe that black Is white, that

water will run up hill and that truth Isn't

truth at all, or that you don't want to be-

lieve more than half of It even if it Is.

When Morgan came upon the scene there

were a whole lot of peoi)le who believed

that In him they had a fooler. And after

he had made some little reputation in that

line they capitalized him, as It were, and

through various syndicates and pools they

backed hini in his projects for fooling tho

peoiile.

His chief achievement so far has been

the billion dollar steel trust. lie found

that trust partially organized. Away back

before Morgan's career began in a large

Avay. Carnegie had pretty nearly put a lot

of slower people in the steel trade out of

business. And these weaker brothers had
united in a small way to protect them-

selves from the thrifty, driving Scotchman.

When these various minor plants found

they could not make money because of be-

ing badly located, or out of date, or, for'

one reason or another, three or four of

them would combine their losing ventures

into a larger losing venture. And when
they combined each party to the transac-

tion was allowed at least twice what his

plant was worth. In fact, if he got any-

thing at all for it, he got more than it was
worth, for a plant that can't be operated

except at a loss is of no value except for

junk.

But by issuing and selling and putting

up for collateral a lot of stock and bonds,

these larger losing ventures were enabled

to run along for a time. And just when
they were about to collapse Mr. Morgan
came in and brought them all together into

one grand trust, taking up the watered
stock in the smaller trusts with the stil'

further diluted stock of the new trust.

Everything depended, of course, on getting

Carnegie in, and he was got in, as is well

known, by paying him fully double the

value of his plant.

Then the great, unwieldy, waterlogged

craft was set afloat, and being favored by
a spell of remarkably good weather and
favoring winds in the most prosperous

limes in the history of this prosperous

countr.v, it has managed to float for a fev.-

years. But in spite of favoring winds and
fair weather the time has come when the

old hulk will float no longer.

You see, the time has come to transfer

the gold brick to the people, and the people

won't have it. And I don't wonder, for it

is the cheapest, brassiest-looking gold brick

ever put on the market.

And it seems that Morgan isn't a fooler

after all. So far he has only fooled those

who believed he was a-fooler and who put

up their money to back him in that belief.

Steel stocks are low because steel stocks

are not «..mii iiunii. Nobody knows what
the actual value of the steel trust's tangible

projjcrly Is. and nobody has coulhlence

enough III his knowledge even to hazard a

guess. It has some tine projicrty in the

Carnegie iilanis and others, but it Is a well-

known fad that nuiny of their jilanls are

valueless. A manufacturing plant will go
out of date in ten years, in these times, as

everybody knows. And a great portion of

the small fciuiidatlon of real property ui>oii

which the maniinoth strui-luii- of walen-d

stock has been erected Is absolutely worth-

less. .\nd even its finest plants are de-

teriorating rapidly, for It is impossible from
the very nature of a trust that It can keep

u]) Willi (lie progress of the individual.

And of the men at the head of the steel

trust there is not one In whom the jx-ople

have confidence. They know enough of

Morgan and his crew that they will take

their word for nothing. In floating any
large enterprise and selling its securities

among the people all depends on getting

the people's confidence. And Morgan hasn't

the confidence of the peo|ile of this coun-

try. They are too well educated and intel

ligient to believe in him or his rotten

schemes. He has only succeeded in win-

ning the confidence of his multimillionaire

backers and they only had faith in his

power to fool the people. That he could

ever make the knock-kneed, pigeon-toed,

pot-bellied, blear-eyed steel trust a success

as a practical working business proposi-

tion nobody ever believed.

And there is where you have got to

get down to with any kind of a business

proposition. You've got to have a manu-
facturing plant where it will produce goods

that may be sold at a profit. And to do
tliat no plant can have any dead weight to

carry. It is hard enough to keep up with

the strenuous pace of modern life without
any handicap. And that the steel trust,

with its assortment of more or less value-

less plants and its staggering load of over-

capitalization, could ever be made a win-

ner, nobody above the grade of an idiot

ever believed. The only thing that kept it

from going to the bottom like a stone in

the early stages was the unexampled pros-

peri t.v of a few recent years.

• * *

And as is usual in such cases the man
who lias posed as the ma.ster, and wliose

shadow was thought to overshadow the

earth, proves to have been nothing but a

)(uppet. to move which a lot of greedy,

keen-e.ved little fellows pulled the string.

Morgan has been the stool pigeon of a

lot of confidence men. They have heralded

him as a gi-eat wizard of finance who could

take one bad dollar and another bad dollar

and by combining make three good dollars

of tlioni. Of course they knew he really

couldn't do this, but they believed he could

make the people believe he could.

* * »

There has been a new breed of financiers
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produced in this country since the civil

war, and tliey bave certainly iirosporcil

amazingly.

It used to be that the only way a man
could become wealthy was by thrift, econ-

omy and close application to business, com-

bined with great natural capacity. Sucli a

man would, in the course of a lifetime of

hard work, build up a great business, may-

be, and achieve a good-sized fortune by

strictly legitimate business methods. But
the new kind of financiers have a system

which beats that.

The flrst of these to make a startling-

success was, I believe, a young man named
Villiers. He had by some hocus pocus or

another got control of a good little bunch

of money, and he was a very shariJ young

man. By some means his attention be-

came attracted to a solid, prosperous little

railroad. This road had had exceptionally

fine, safe and conscientious management,

and every man on it, from the president to

the section hands, took a personal pride in

it. It had paid good dividends, was free

from debt and had a fat cash surplus.

As before stated, young Air. Villiers (I

believe that was his name) got his eye on

this tight, prosperous little piece of prop-

erty and conceived the bold project of

boarding it, just as the pirates of old

boarded the rich merchantmen of the Span-

ish Main, making its ofiicers and crew walk
the plank and gutting it of everything of

value. And he carried out his programme
to the letter.

He took the good-sized bunch of money
which he controlled and began buying the

stock of the prosperous little road. When
the good-sized bunch of money was all in-

vested he took the stock to a bank and put

it up for collateral, and, it being such a

gilt-edged security, he had no trouble in

borrowing on it almost to its face value.

With this money so borrowed he bought

more stock, upon which he borrowed more
money, luitil finally he owned a controlling

interest in the road without having enough
actual cash invested to pay for five miles

of it.

Then the bloody pirate went to work:
all the old, capable and honest crew hud
to walk the plank; the rich cash surplus

was transferred to the account of the bright

young Mr. Villiers; the road was bonded to

Its limit, the money from the sale going

to join the cash surplus; the equipment and

service were allowed to deteriorate and
take care of themselves, and finally, when
the once fine property had been looted of

everything of value, the bright yomig Mr
Villiers sold out, and, instead of being

merely a bright young man, controlling a

good-sized bunch of money, he was a great

financier, several times a millionaire.

I believe that in some of his future deals

Mr. Villiers finally got into the peniten-

tiary, or something like that, his system be-

ing so new and all, but that was a little

slip that didn't really count and which the

bright young men of recent years have
managed to avoid.

But what Mr. Villiers did to that pros-

perous little road his host of imitators havo
done to every good property they could get

their hands upon. And after they had
gutted them and looted them and let them
run down, and had bonded them and got

the last possible cent out of them, they
would combine a number of them into a

trust and offer them for sale as something

great and new and wonderful, in order to

distract attention from the fact that they
were a lot of ruined, gutted and mortgaged
properties.

* * *

And you do not want to delude yourself

with the belief that the condition result-

ing from a quarter of a century of such
manipulation is not a serious condition. It

is a good thing that the liquidation came
in a period of prosperity, for maybe we
can pull through without going all to

pieces. The trusts have failed and the

country will have to bear the shock of

having them taken to pieces. What will

be done with them I don't know. How
these consolidated, bonded, gutted and
looted properties are to be got back to a

solid business basis is a question the an-

swer to which lies in the future.

* * *

And I don't care how low these syndi-

cate stocks go. I hope they will go low
enough to break every member of the

pirate crew. We've got to get down to 3

solid, practical basis, and the sooner the

better. There have been some wonderful

advances made by the world in the past

few years in many directions, but don't

you ever let anybody make you believe

that you can take a dollar and by any kind

of hocus pocus make two dollars out of it.

I don't care how much you refund it, re-

issue it, bond it, mortgage it and consoli-

date it—it is still a dollar, no more and no

less. And there is the difference between

an industrial plant of any kind and a stand-

ard coin of the realm—the plant is dete-

riorating at the rate of 10 per cent a year,

and in many instances the basis upon
which this great fabric of credit is reared

has shrunk to nothing at all.

What the end of it all will bo is hard to

say. IIow the American people are to

clean up after their pirates—how they are

to take their trusts to pieces and what
they are going to do with the pieces is

more than I can undertake to predict.

The l'\ J. Blackwell Lumber Company
has sold to Col. E. B. Chester, lately of St.

liOuis and T.'nion City, 1.940 acres of timber

in the Hatchie and Forked Deer IJiver

counti-y and a few hundred acres addi-

tional in JIadison County, Tennessee.

Colonel Chester will erect at r.rownsville.

Tenn., a factory for the manufacture of

baseball material and other dimension

stock.

BONSACK'S OPINION.
One of the largest strictly hardwood

lumber firms in St. Louis is the Bonsack
Lumber Company. Mr. W. A. Bonsack,
head of the house, is responsible for an
opinion which is altogether fair and sound
and contains some new ideas on future

conditions. He is in accord with the gen-

eral view of present conditions, that it

is one of scarcity of dry stocks and a de-

mand that is difficult to meet, but he gets

in advance of the many in his calculations

on the future. They are in effect that novj

is the buying season; that while there

will no doubt be a considerably increased

pro<luetion during the next three months

or longer, the matter of shipping later in

the year is going to be a serious obstacle.

He predicts a car famine this fall to ex-

ceed anything in the past, and whether or

not demand is as great as it has been, the

ones that will do the business are the ones

that have the shipping facilities.

Anyone in the hardwood business will

recognize the force of the suggestion, be-

cause they understand the profits in the

business do not altogether depend on

the question of supply and demand. On
the contrary, the facilities for doing busi-

ness is an Important part of the transac-

tion. This is more largely true, probably,

in the hardwood lumber business than

most any other line.

SMITH'S BAY POPLAR.
The president of the F. II. Smith Lum-

ber Company of St. Louis and the Hard-

wood Export Company of Mt. Vernon,

Ala., which is Mr. F. II. Smith, is not only

the original uniform inspection man, but

is also one of the very first to proclaim

the merits of tupelo gum, or, as Smith

calls it, bay poplar. About a year ago the

Record had an editorial on the manufac-

ture of gum, which was prompted by Mr.

Smith, and gave some of the methods of

handling same, which he had found best

in his experience. Lately considerable has

been said in the lumber press about tupelo

in general and Mr. Smith in particular.

On the occasion of a call recently Mr.

Smith told the Record man that there was

large quantities of tupelo in the forests

owned by his companies in Alabama, and

that within the last few months they had

slui>ped more than a million feet of the

manufactured article. He stated that it

was rapidly growing in favor and properly

timbered, manufactured and cared for it

would get the confidence of the buying

trade.

In this connection the following item

from the New Orleans Lumber Trade Jour-

nal is of importance:

The Joiu-nal is in receipt of various in-

(luiriis regarding tupelo gum or bay pop-

lar lumber and how it is graded. This in-

cident is es|)ecially significant as showing

an expanding interest in the subject. The
time is rapidly nearing when tupelo gum
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will l>o nocortlcd a plii<-o nnioiiK the stnblo

coiunicn-lnl woods of the country. Tlie

National Hardwood Luinlicr Association

has been askwl to provide siiituble rules

for Its Inspeotlon iiiul the i)roper coiiiinlttec

now lias the matter In charKC. Those
gentlemen are e.vhorted to ");et busy."

Two ooneerns making a specialty of tupelo

gum arc the K.\port Hardwoo<I Company
of .Mt. Vernon, Ala., and Bennett & Wltto
of t'iluilltlMli. O.

From Nea^r ocnd Fa^r.

LIBERTY A LITTLE CRACKED.
Certain localities and the people of Con-

necticut have recently had an opportunity
to view .Tud do reverence to the Liberty
Bell, which has been making a tour
through that state. But. taking In ac-

count the recent labor troubles which have
seriously atllicted and di.sgraced that sec-

tion, and also tlie conditions which preva'l

In New York City and other centers, we
cannot help thinking that the true Amerl
can might religiously refrain from doing
honor to the relies of the revolution unt:i

they, by their votes and conduct, have re-

stored the principles of government which
such represent. When thousands of work-
men in this country are deprived of the
advantages of liberty which this very
Liberty Bell proclaimed, it seems absurd to

do homage to it. If we cannot be consit;*-

ent we should at least avoid the appe.nr-

ance of being ridiculous, and certain it is

that when workmen who want to work are
mobbed and stoned, and even murdered,
because other workmen who do not want
to work are so unmindful of liberty that

they resort to such acts, then it is that

liberty, so far as* this country is concerned,
becomes a mockery. What kind of liberty

does a man 6njoy who has a pair of over-

alls torn up by his associates, as happened
In New London, Conn., because the overalls

were not marked with the union stamp?
What kind of liberty does a man enjoy
who has to limit the amount of work he
shall do in a day? What kind of liberty

does a man enjoy who cannot work when
he would work because he doesn't belong
to this or that union?

Liberty is a dear thing. It was fought
for by our forefathers amid war and dire
distress. It is time that liberty, the fui;

liberty which our forefathers fought for.

is restored, and until it is restored the
Liberty Bell is not a proper object for rev-

erence.

Under present conditions, liberty in this

counti-y, like the bell which proclaimed it,

Is somewhat cracked.—New York Lumber
Trade Journal.

NO LAWLESSNESS SOUTH.
The Hardwood Kecord editorially re-

marks In a current number that "this
nation is the most lawless to-day of any
In the civilized world." It is a curious
coincidence that everyone in this section
who pays an extensive visit to Chicago in-
variably ret\n-ns with a similar opinion.

—

Southern Lumberman.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
Mr. II. \V. Baker of Canipbellsburg,

Intl., who has until recently been operat-

ing n mill at Princeton. Ky., was In Chi-

cago a few days during the week.

* • *

-Mr. A. Itudd, lumber merchant of Dan-

ville, Ind., was a visitor in the Chicago

market last week and favored the Record

ollice witli a call. As announced in the

columns of the Kocord recently, Mr. Kudd
has established a hardwood lumlwr plant

at Yazoo City, Miss., which will be oper-

ated tmder the firm name of A. Uudd Lum-
ber Company. Mr. Rudd says the lum-

bering proposition in the South Is entirely

different from that in the North, and many
dillic\ilties in putting in the plant and

operating it were encountered which

former experience did not tend to solve.

They have finally got into complete work-

ing order and will have a fine output of

hardwoods to market the coming season.

* * •

The "Prices Current" Is, as its title

designates, a small book containing revised

prices on flooring manufactured by T.

Wilce Company of this city. Aside from
(luotations on the different kinds of floor-

ing it gives valuable information on the

laying of floors in general and i)oints out

some of the special features of the Wilce
brand.

* • *

JIa.x; Soudheimer, wlio underwent a very

serious and complicated operation at the

ho.spital a few weeks ago, is again on
deck at headquarters.

* * *

li. B. Lesh, of the Lesh & .Matthews

Lumber Company of this city, has just

returned from a short business trip in

Wisconsin. Among his purchases was a

million feet of rock elm.

* * *

Among tlie visitors to the Chicago mar-
ket should be mentioned Charles J. Starke,

of the Henry Starke Land & Lumber Com-
pany, Arcadia, Mich.; C. G. Powell and
T. J. Christian, of the Fullerton-Powell

Lumber Company, South Bend, Ind.; C.

L. Adler, ,4dler Lumber Company, Lyons^

Ky.; Otto Meyer, Bonsack Lumber Com-
pany, St. Louis, Mo., and George F. Hlb-
bard, Steele & Hibbard, St. Louis, Mo.

* * *

J. v. Stimson of Huntingburg, Ind.,

passed through Chicago, stopping for a
day or two on his way home from a busi-

ness trip up in Michigan. He reports

trade outlook in that section as most flat-

tering.
* * *

W. E. Trainer announces the removal
of his office from 1112 Fort Dearborn
building to G5 West Twenty-second street,

where he has also secured yarding facili-

ties. He will carry a general assortment

of all kinds of hardwoods.
• • •

It is fonniilly announced thtat Willis F.

Bledermaii will have charge of the credit

rating deparment of the National Lumber
ManufacliirerK' Association. Mr. Bleder-

man will be recognized by many In the

trade as secretary of the Foster Lumber
Mcrcantilte Agency of this city prior to

Its sale to the Lumbermen's Credit Asso-

ciation, and none of them but respected

hisnbility In the lumber credit field. His

long experience, coupled with a talent for

that line of business, fits him admirably

for a successful record in his new position.
• • •

The Chicago Hardwood Lumber E.x-

change, after two or three postponements,

held their final summer monthly meeting

at the Crand Pacific Hotel on the 24tb

inst.

Tlie following members were added to

the roster by a unanimous vote:

Ryan & McParland.
Fink-IIeidler Company.
Miller Bros.
Crnndall & Richardson.
F. M. Creelman.

A luncheon was served and general top-

ics were discussed. In response to a mo-
tion a house committee was appointed by

the chair, who in this instance was Mr.

H. S. Hayden, consisting of S. J. Vlnnedge,

A. J. Howard, L. B. Lesh.

Those answering to roll call were:
A. R. Vinnedge.
L. B. U'sh.
W. E. Trainer.
Clarence Boyle.
S. J. Vinnedge.
Clarence Wolfe.
.Tas. Trainer.
H. S. Ilavden.
C. D. Strode.
•Tohn S. Benedict.
Milton Miller.

O. J. Howard.
Mr. Richardson.
P. A. Rvan.
J. P. Mcl^arland.

ST. LOUIS SAYINGS.
The Clias. • F. Leulirmann Hardwood

Lumber Company have contracted for a

new band mill of 70,000 feet daily capac-

ity at their plant at Marlanna, Ark. This
is in line with their policy of improvement
all along the line, and was made necessary

by a continued and uninterrupted growth
of business.

* * *

Mr. F. A. Koenig, president of the

Koenig Lumber Company of this city, has

gone to Redwood. Miss., to take charge of

their mill .'it that point.

* * *

The Southern Lumber Manufacturers'

Association held its semi-annual meeting a*

St. Louis on the 14th and l.jth inst. Amon,?

the subjects discussed were values, present

conditions of stocks and trade, future out-
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look, transportation, yellow pine exbiliit

at tbe St. Louis Exposition next year, the

labor problem and other interesting topics

* * *

The Plummer-Benedict Lumber Com-
pany have recently purchased a big tract

of timber in Louisiana, estimated to cut

20,000,000 feet of cypress and hardwoods.
* * *

The Thomas & Proetz Lumber Company
are making provision against future inva-

sions of high -n-ater by filling in their

grounds and raising their office buildinir

They were not damaged to any great ex-

tent by the late flood, but say they -nere

seriously inconvenienced.

PHILADELPHIA POST.

The semi-annual convention of the

Pennsylvania Lumbermen's Protective As-

sociation was held at Williamsport on July

9. More than a hundred members were
present. President W. N. James of Steel-

ton, in his opening address, congratulated

the members on the progress made by the

organization within recent months and he
also alluded to the prosperous condition

of the lumber trade. In the report of

Secretary B. F. Laudig of Scranton it was
announced that ten complaints had been
received against wholesalers for irregular

shipments and quoting to customers. The
secretary stated that six of the complaints

had been adjusted, one had been reported

and two are still unadjusted. Thirty-seven

new members were admitted during the

past term, six resigned and three were
•dropped from the rolls of the organization.

The most important business transacted

was the revision of the constitution and
by-laws in order to conform with the laws
of the state under which the association

has recently been incorporated. The fol-

lowing officers and directors were elected

to take charge of the organization's affairs:

W. N. James of Steelton, president; T. J.

Snowden of Scranton, vice-president; O. M.
Brandon of Wilkesbarre, treasurer; B. F.

Laudig, secretary. Directors, \V. N. James,

T. J. Snowden, O. M. Brandon, C. F.

Brown of Bethlehem, S. Y. Frederick of

Hazleton, A. G. Grater of Norristown, C.

P. Maule of Philadelphia, W. Z. Sener of

Lancaster, S. L. Ityman of Wilkesbarre.

President James appointed the following

committees:

Credentials—O. M. Brandon, T. J. Snow-
den and W. N. James.

Enlargement and Organization—W. Z.

Sener, George F. Lee of Wilkesbarre, H.
~

K. Baumgardner of Lancaster, H. Hum-
phries of I'hiladelphia, S. 0. Creasy of

Bloomsburg.

Constitution and By-Laws—O. M. Bran-
don, S. h. Ryman, Richard Torpin of Phila-

delphia.

Railroads and Transportation—Richard
Torpin. O. M. Brandon, Emil Gunther of

Philadelphia, Hugh Mcllwain of Philadel-

phia, W. S. Goffi and W. P. Kirkondall,

both of Wilkesbarre, G. W. Finn, J. W.
Howarth and M. P. Judge, all of Scranton.

At the close of the business session the

delegates visited the Susquehanna boom
and witnessed the operation of thousands

of feet of logs. The convention closed

with a banquet at the Park Hotel in the

evening. Joseph C. Righter acted a's toast-

master and the address of welcome was
delivered by Mayor John F. Laedlin of

Williamsport. President James and Secre-

tary Laudig responded on behalf of the

organization. Among the others who spoke
were Superintendent J. E. Turk of the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, S. L.

Rvman and Captain W. C. King.

* * *

A number of Pennsylvania capitalists

have purchased 500,000 acres of forest in

Mexico on the Rancho San Esteban. The
timber is located near Crianacivo, in the

state of Durango and operations will

shortly be begun with the erection of ex-

tensive saw mills.

The Island Lick Lumber Company will

shortly start business at Seebert, Poca-

hontas County, West Virginia, where 0,000

acres of timberland has been secured. The
officers of the company are Robert G. Kay
of Philadelphia, president; Robert B. Ray-
ner of Wilmington, Del., treasurer; John
Rowlands of Aberdeen, N. C, general man-
ager. The lumber consists chiefly of hem-
lock, white pine and hardwoods.

* * *

Isaac Lesher of Williamson, Pa., has

sold out his lumber business to Samuel F.

Peckman.

McXees; secretary, W. R. Moorhead; direct-

ors, H. .\. Colwell, G. W. McNees, W. R.
Moorhead, G. E. Grier, George H. Huber
and II. E. Aehenbach.

* * *

The study of forestry from a scientific

standpoint with a view to preventing a re-

currence of the disasters which destroy

large areas of the country's timberland

every year is being pursued this summer
for the first time at the summer school of

forestry, which recently opened at Milford,

Pa. The school is conducted under the

auspices of the Yale Forest School, and
Professor J. W. Toomey of Yale Uni-

versity is in charge of the institution. Spe-

cial attention is given to the meteorological

conditions which lead to the ravages of

forest fires, the floods that wreak such

dreadful havoc in the Mississippi valley

and the cloudbursts and cyclones which
have carried destruction to all parts of the

country.
* * *

Charles M. Betts, of Charles M. Betts

& Co., left recently for Europe with his

family. He w-ill bo gone about four

months.
* * *

E. E. Fargus has started in business at

Centeroak, Pa.

* * *

The Hot Springs Lumber and Manu-
facturing Company has been incorporated

at KSltanning, Pa.y with a capital of

.'i;r>00,000. The officers are as follows:

President, II. A. Colwell; treasurer, G. W.

PITTSBURG PACKET.
One thing has been noticed in the local

market this year, the dropping out of lum-
ber yards. At least three concerns discon-

tinued their yards last spring or early in

the summer. In Pittsburg it costs from $3

to $4 per M to handle lumber in and out

of the yards. Some of the largest firms in

the city are doing business on a profit

basis of only about ^-l or $1.50 per M,
so that dealers who sold from the yards

at the prices they had to charge to make
good foimd it impossible to compete with

the carload sellers. Besides, the specula-

tive builders and the large contractors are

buying almost entirely on the track and
business for the yards fell off accordingly.

* * *

Another feature of the local market is

the changed demand for specified stuff in-

stead of stock lumber. A few years ago

contractors put in stock lumber into houses

and small business blocks about as they

pleased. Now in houses costing over

!f5,000 or even in speculative houses cost-

ing less the architects are specifying win-

dows, doors, mantels, etc., and contractors

have to come up with the material re-

quired. Few local factories make a spe-

cialty of getting out specified stuff and as

a result one firm here has been doing a

thriving business this year in this line.

This is the Kirk Lumber & Mill Wood
Company, which figures only first-class

jobs where much detailed lumber is re-

quired. In oak and mahogany finish, maple

and thin oak flooring, mantels, fancy win-

dows and doors, etc., the firm has a steady

and rapidly increasing business. It buys

from any mills where it can obtain the

lumber on short notice and is interested in

a number of mills that turn out first-class

work of this kind.

* * *

The Keystone Lumber Company has

bought from the Philadelphia Company a

plot 241x221 feet, at the corner of Merri-

man and Seventeenth streets, south side,

for $05,000. The site has a frontage of

about 250 feet on the Pittsburg & Lake

Erie railroad. The company will tear down
the old buildings on the land and use it

for yards and offices.

* * *

The Babcock Bros. Lumber Company

has recently installed a mill at Babcock,

Ga., which is culling 00,000 feet a day.

The company report themselves oversold

on all high grades of pine and a steady

demand, in spite of the hot weather.

* * *

The I'ittsburg Parquet Floor Company

has received the conlraot for the floors in

the Bessemer building being erected by

Henry Phipps at the corner of Sixth street
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nnd l>(i<|iu>iiii(' wny. Tho biilUlliii; Ik Ililr-

tetMi storlos IiIkIi iiiiil will be r«>iiil.v fur tlii"

lloon> AUKiist 1.

• • •

Flint. KrvliiK & Stoiirr I.utiilior roiii-

pnny bookwl uiio-thlnl iiioro IiiisIih-hm up to

July 1 timii In the llrst six uionlliK of liist

year. From present inilh-ntlons llie coni-

pnny'8 local btiNiiiess this year will run
tJ.OiXl cars or an averaco of 5ti»> cars a

month. They report the mills In lietter

condition to furnish large onlcrs than they
have been for two months, but still unable
to keep up to the demand.

• • •

The McMillan Lumber Company, which
recently purchased a larye tract of timber
in Maryland. Is puttins a mill which will

be iu operation by August 1. The mill will

hnve a dally capacity of 20,000 feet nnd
will cut hetalock exclusively. The com-
pany Is buildinf; a town called McMillan,
where fifteen houses, a hotel and a black-

smith shop are already erected to take
care of their men. The main offices for

tlie new tract will be at Bayard, W. Va.,

where F. O. McMillan is In charge. By
September 1 the company will have three
mills in operation cutting hemlock, spruce
and white oak and four miles of tramway
are already built.

• • •

The last tliree months there has been
quite a quantity of Oregon fir shipped to

Pittsburg. Only the best grades are bundled
here, as it comes into sharp competition
with the southern pines and the high
freight rates make it hard to sell unless"

the very best. The larger part of that
wtUch comes to Pittsburg by rail, how-
ever, goes on through to the eastern mar-
ket. Some No. 1 pine from the Xorth-
west has also been handled here this sum-
mer, although tlie greater bulk of the local

pine comes from Michigan and the South.

MEMPHIS MATTER.
The L. IT. Gage Lumber Company has

moved its office from the Southern Ex-
press building to handsome quarters in the
new Scimitar building. F. E. Stoncbraker.

rcpn>Kentiitlve here. Ih himmhIIiik a few days
lit the mills In .VrknuRas, In wlili-h he Iv

also InlercKtcd.
• • •

Hubert Cooper, prcKldent of the Cochran
Lumber Company, has returned from t

trip to Michigan. Mr. Cooiier does not
think there will be much of a price change
in Cottonwood and Is sure that the article

will not be overiilentlful on the market,
though he notes an easier tone In the Cot-

tonwood situation that Is natural to this

season.
• • *

The .1. W. Thompson Lumber CompiiiM
will have their new mill in Mississippi In

operation sometime in August.

• • •

The Cochran Lumber Company has re-

cently acquired some new timber holdings
in Arkansas.

• • •

Braughton & Co. are running a mill In

North Memphis and another at Shaw, Miss.

Messrs. Ben Braughton and Robert lycwls,

of the firm, are now in Mississippi lookin'.:

after their mill in that state. Some en-

largements are now being made at the
Memphis place.

• • *

W. 11. Russe, of Russc & Burgess, re-

turned this week from his trip abroad.
His friends were glad to welcome him back
after an absence of several months on the
European continent and in the British

Isles. He found recent export conditione
rather favorable.

• * •

The Hellman Lumber Company, thai

came here some time ago from Warren, O.,

is manufacturing considerable hickory
buggy stock at their plant in North Mem-
phis. W. L. Dodge is the temporary man-
ager of the plant, but after October 1 D. L.

Helman will likely be in charge personally

• • *

Jas. E. Stark & Co. liavo been pushing
the cypress end of their business lately,

having acquired some timber and mill prop-
erties in cypress in Arkansas. They note
in this wood, as in all the hardwoods, a

good summer demand, with prices sus-

tained and a scarcity in certain grades.

THE MORTON DRT KILN
The Safest and Most
Economical

VitD EXCLUltVELY iY THE
PULLMAN CO., BRU.NSWICKBALKECOLLENDER
CO., CANADfAN PACIFIC RAILWAY WHEELER
ic WIUON SEWING MACHINE CO

It Costs Less and Does More . ^
Illuslralcd Cjuloguc on Applicj.ion

^

The A. H. Andrews Co
I74.176 WABASH AVE
CHICAGO, ILL.

DOWIN DRAFT
MOIST AIR...

eH|MMhilly of oak, which they have found
aiiicmc lhemK4-lve8 and nelghborN.

• • •

Silvester F. .Neel nf KaUKiiK Clly w:i

-

here a few days ago looking for oak tliii

ber. whlrh was not iilwayN to be found In

the neccKsary gradcH and slate of drynes.x.

• • *

Jan. K. Stark, of Jas. K. Slark & Co

.

ban rclurned from a recent liuhine«s trip

h) ChlcMgo and ItulTalo.

• • •

M. K. (;race, of the Payne Lumber Com
pany of Oshkosh, Wis.,' was here this wocU
looking for stock.

• • •

R. R. Kiigleluirdt, of the Seig Iron Com
pany, Itjiveiiport. la., was here a few days
ago liMiklng for lumber, to be used In con-
neclioti with their heavy hardware manu-
factures.

• * •

The W. 11. Gulrl Lumber Company will

greatly increase and enlarge the plant It

started here a short time ago for the maiin
facture of lumlier and wagon stock. At
Dover, Del., tliere has been incorporate'
within the last few days the Guirl-Stover
Lumber Company, with a capital of .$7.^).-

000. The incorporators were: W. H. (Juirl

and C. W. Stover of Memphis and Wm. H
Stnrhuck of Chicago. The local incorpo-
rators were the Delaware Trust Company,
whose officials declined to give out just
now information regarding the intentions

of tlio new institution.

GOTHAJI QLEANTNGS.
Some 35,000 of the building trade labor-

ers have gone to work, and it is believed
the trouble in New York City is about
over. The builders hope it Is, and the lum-
ber dealers are just as anxious that a halt

shall be called on the tie-ups, lockouts,
strikes, etc. There have been so many
disappointments over the settling of the
troubles, though, that it may yet be too
early to rejoice.

* * •

For the purpose of manufacturing Adi-
rondack hardwoods exclusively there has
recently been incorporated at Albany the
Algon(iuin Lumber Comp'iny, with ?100

-

000 capital. The directors of the company
are G. M. Grant, J. L. Johnson and C. 11.

Grant, who are connected with the house
of George M. Grant & Co., 29 Broadway,
and the American Lumber Company of
this city. The place of the new com-
pany's operations is St. Lawrence Count v,

this state.
* • *

Ralph H. McKelvey, manager of the
Lumber Underwriters, the insurance or
ganization owned by prominent wholesale
lumbermen, was married on the 15th inst

in tliis city to Miss Helen Adelaide Fair-

child.
* • •

One of the biggest planing mill fires of

the year occurred on the 17th inst., when
the big molding and planing establishment

and Lox factory of Vanderbeek & Sons,
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76 to 84 Steuben street, Jersey City, wns

totally destroyed at a loss of $100,000, on

which there was au insurance of $90.(XI0.

Six firemen were hurt by a falling wall.

About 100 men are temporarily thrown out

of employment, but the work of rebuildin'j

will be begun as soou as possible.

« « *

Uouvernoui- E. Smith, hardwoods, has re-

turned to the city after an enjoyable vaca-

tion around Niagara Falls.

* * *

Price & Hart, of IS Broadway, will soon

be in better position than ever before to

handle their immense hardwood business.

They are the selling agents of the Gauley

Company, whose holdings at Camden-on-

Gauley, W. Va,. comprise about ITO.OOC

acres of spruce, hemloclv, oak, poplar, ash,

cherry, etc. At the present time the plant.

which is shut down, is being equipped

with modern machinery of the most effi-

cient character, while the building of a

number of necessary tram roads will make
the company independent of the uncer-

tainty of river supply hereafter.

.

» * *

R. J. Kidman, of Churchill & Sim, Lon-

don, has returned home after his usual

annual -iauying trip.

* 9 *

That well-known hardwood manufac-

turer and dealer, R. W. Higbie, of J.">

Broadway, whose efforts to have the inter-

state commerce laws enforced are appre-

ciated by the trade, despite the fact that

they have often let liim fight his battles

practically imaided, has been lionored by

being elected a member of tlie Interstate

Law Association, which is fighting to give

the commission power to enforce as well

as make laws.
* * *

The United States Lumber Company,

Jersey City, has recently been incorporated

with $100,000 capital.
* * *

S. E. Kellar, IS Broadway, who too!:

away with him orders for a million and

a quarter feet of maple flooring when he

visited the Carolinas a month or so ago,

has started for that section again.
* * *

Among the recent visitors to the metrop-

olis were Frank C. Rice, of the Rice &
Lockwood Lumber Company, Springfield.

Mass., and M. S. Tremaine, of the Mont-

gomery Door & Box Company, Buffalo,

N. Y.

Mr. Geo. H. Gibson has resigned as man-

ager of the advertising and publication de

partment of the B. F.. Sturtevant Company
of Boston, Mass., to accept an appointment

with the International Steam Pump Com-
pany, having offices at 114-118 Liberty

street. New York City. Mr. Gibson was
formerly connected with the Westinghouse

Companies' Publishing Department, o?

Pittsburg, Pa., and was for two years a

member of the editorial staff of the En-

gineering News of New York City.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
N, O. Gray of Kuttawa, Ky., and M. C.

Ollarra of O'Harra, Ky., representing a

New York firm, were in Knoxville this

week looking toward the estaljlishment of

a .«r)(),000 hardwood plant.
* * »

The Nashville Lumbermen's Club and

the manufacturers and insurance com-

panies and city department have managed

to get tlieir heads together and secured

a decrease of 10 per cent in the insurance

rates on lumber and lumber plants in the

city of Nashville.
* * *

S. P. Hostler, a representative of the

Empire Lumber Company, Buffalo, N. Y.,

was a recent visitor in the Nashville mar-

ket.
* * *

The Nashville Spoke & Handle Com-

pany has been absorbed by the Turner &
Day Company of Louisville and other

points.
* * *

Jacobs & Dews. Nashville hardwood

lumbermen, have dissolved partnersliip,

Mr. C. E. Dews having purchased the in-

terest of Mr. Jacobs. The company will

be known in the future as the Dews Lum-
Iier Company.

* * *

J. W. Drynan, of Hugh McLean & Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.. was here recently. Mr.

Drynan looks for a considerable easiness

in tlie market and states that he finds

stocks more plentiful than he expected.
* * *

The Murray Land & Lumber Company

is a new organization at Knoxville, Tenn.,

with a capital of $100,lX)0. The incorpo-

rators of this company are: W. H. Gass,

president of the Knoxville Banking Com-

pany; E. G. Gates, cashier of the Me-

chanics' National Bank; Frank Parnell, for-

merly of Parnell Bros., old Indiana lum-

bermen; Hugh M. Johnston, cashier of the

Knoxville Banking Company, and George

A. Murray, one of the pioneer lumbermen

of not only East Tennessee, but of the

South, as he has been manufacturing and

shipping liardwood lumber for the last 23

years. This company proposes to pay at-

tention particularly to timber lands for the

present, but will manufacture lumber later

on.

The Blanton-Thurman Lumber Company.

Memphis, Tenn., who manufacture and

deal exclusively in cypress of the soft ye!

low Mississippi variety, report trade con-

ditions in that commodity excellent. The

kind of literature they send out regarding

their product is of the kind tliat gets busi-

ness. They tell you all about it in a brief

but forcible manner. Here's a sample: "It

is bright yellow, soft, smooth, tough, strong

and flexible, and for ease of working is

next to white pine. It is equal to either

white or yellow pine for interior finish and

superior to either for all outside work.

We invite your business and guarantee

satisfaction."

Timber Lands
We offer the following bargains in southern

timber lands and saw mills.

CO.\L AND TIMBER BARGAIN.
Ten thousand acres of hardwood timber,

including oals. ash. poplar. hicl£ory. etc.. in

Eastern Tennessee, estimated to cut 40,-

000,000 feet, underlaid by several fine

veins of coliing coai ;
quiclJ deal ; $5 per

acre. Refer File 90.

IN WESTERN TENNESSEE.
Four-thousand acre tract ; located in

Hatchie River bottom, a floating and navi-

gable stream, seven, miles south of Browns-
ville, Tenn. ; lies in one solid and continu-

ous body ; longer river front than other

way ; has white oali, red oali. hicliory, gum.
cypress, ash. elm, beech, maple and other

varieties of timber common to this country ;

price is $3 per acre ; good title. File 72.

A VALUABLE TRACT.
Twenty thousand acres in Haywood

County and 5.000 acres in Madison County,
N. C. : a 25,000-acre tract of virgin tim-

ber—poplar, oak, chestnut, cucumber and a

little cherry ; will cut 5,000 feet per acre,

about 3,500 merchantable timber ; Pigeon
liiver is the boundary line for 9 miles ; the

railroad is now running to Waterville, just

across the river ; the railroad is building

up about four to Ave miles on same side of

the river, and then near Cold Spring Creels

they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or five miles ; Ten-
nessee state line is another boundary line

:

price of this tract is $7.50 : title is good ;

this will make good cattle ranch when tim-

ber is taken off. File 1.

DO YOU WANT A SAW MILL?
Four saw mills in Western Tennessee:

two of 20,000 feet capacity and two of

10,000 feet; timber adjoining and access-

ible to all these mills : details upon appli-

cation to interested parties. Refer to File

72.
HERE'S A FORTUNE.

Thirty-five thousand acres hardwood tim-

ber in Arkansas, at $8.50 per acre ; guaran-

tee it to cut 12,000 feet to the acre, mostly

white and red oak. hickory, ash and gum ;

lies on navigable river less than 100 miles

from Memphis, and trunk line railroad runs

through it north and south, east and west,

affording exceptional shipping facilities;

property must be sold to settle an estate,

but it "takes money: land for agricultural

purposes, fully worth .$6 per acre after

timber has been cut. File 156.

AN ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood at

$9 The following are the estimates in

millions ; White oak, GO ; red oak. 30 : elm,

40 ; Cottonwood, 25 : gum, 12 ;
hickory, lo ;

white ash, 10, with considerable cypress

and about 50 ties to the acre: title perfect;

average haul to shipping point, two miles ;

no dreamers, but actual purchasers or their

responsible representallve. File lu.

A WISCONSIN TRACT
Of over 6.500 acres and estimated to cut

10.000,000 feet of bas-swood. f^'UO.OOO oak

6 000,000 birch, 3,500,000 elm, 2.000,0(0

maple, 5,000,000 hemlock, I.OOO.UOO ash.

with several thousand railroad ties, with

100,000 cords of wood : land for farming

is very best and should sell readily at from

$(> to" ,$10 per acre; 720 acres of tliis is

under permit and timber only Is luciuded

in this offer ; 5,855 acres of land goes with

the deal • price $65,000, part cash, balance

in annual pavment.s for three or four years

at 6 per cent. File 166.

But wliv enumerate? X\ c handle large

and small timber tracts in all parts of the

country: We also handle Southern farm

lands, "old colonial estates, improved fanns

suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as -unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. Wc make a specialty

of locating woodworking factories, saw

mills and kindred industries.

Being familiar with the South and ts

manv advantages and opiiortunitles for In-

vestment, wc ask you to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO.

J F. OLSE,\, Formerly Agent lor the

Laadand Industrial Oepartnicnt for

the Snuthern and the Mobile and

Ohio Railways, Manager.

Dealers in '^oiith.ri. TiiiilM-r. llin.TiiI

and l-'niiniiis l.an"l«.
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND ^^ A 1^
QUARTERED \J f\ ^ .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

THE MARKETS.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Are made like the iUustraiion above,
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are shown in onr catalogue
Ko. 24. A copy free for the asking?.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Lalior Conditions,

Healtliful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & Mississippi VALLEY R, R.

For full Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.

CHICAGO.

The fact that tlie hardwood hiiiihor busi-

iioss in ft );ononil way is in (.'ood shapi-

niiikos tlip CliiciiKO dealer nniniiidfiil to a
ciTtain extent of tlie really diseonra);inK
slate of deujand in the loeal market. The
fact that there is but comparatively little

salable stocks in the market, and but little

more in shipping condition at mill points,
is reason enouj^'li to feel bullish, despite
the radical chan)^ from high to low pres-
sure in the matter of demand.
There is no question of doubt that a

slump in business has been in progress
here for the past month, and that it is at
a low el)b now. Tlie season is responsible
largely for this state of affairs, but it is

intensihed through a spirit of conservatism
on the part of buyers. Some of them seem
to think there will be a reduced price cur-
rent a little later on.
On the other hand dealers are facing the

problem of securing stocks. Yard stocks
are very low and there is but little present
l)rospect of replenishment. The southern
liroducts are arriving in a limited way. but
so far barely sufficient to meet the' light
demands. As is generally known, produc-
tion in that section has been fearfully cur-
t.iiled during the past six months, altliough
tlicre is a better condition down there now.
It is also reported that most all of the
desirable big blocks of stock in the north
are sold, or mider contract, and it is mighty
l>oor picking up there.
With .such conditions on the outside and

reports from the various lines of the lum-
ber consuming trade that prospects ahead
are gofnl with them, there should be no un-
easiness as to what the balance of the
year may bring forth.

BUFFALO.
For the time of the year business holds

up in good shape, and the demand for cer-
tain kinds of lumber is exceptionally good.

Plain oak. ash and poplar may be said
to be the exceptions to the foregoing
There is considerable stock on hand at
the different mills and yanls north and
south.
There is quite an amount of dry stock

to come forward for the many small mills
liMck from the railroads, that will come
forward from now on. Heretofore it has
liceii impossible to get teams to haul this
himber to the railroad. There is more of
this stock on hand at these small mills this

j'ear than most people figure on. The
steady demand for lumber and the high
prices have proved an irresistible argument
in favor of these smaller mills getting out
every available foot of hardwood which
tliey could possibly manufacture while the
liresent conditions lasted. Conseiiuently
there is much more lumber got out by these
mills this year than for the past three
years.

Whether there will be enough of this

stock to affect the market price remains .to

bo seen, but I rathei- think there will be
(Juartered oak remains in good demand

and holds firm at former prices, with a

sufficient stock in sight to take care of all

moderate demands. Cherry and basswood
continue scarce, high-priced and hard to

get hold of good lots, running well to firsts
'

and seconds and common.
Chestnut seems to be a little easier and

more plentiful. Walnut remains about the
same. There seems to be more than
enough plain oak and ash in sight to take

care of all calls, with a tendency to lower
prices. While poplar continues high nnjl

scarce in certain .sections, there is not n

groat amount of It being used throughout
the Kasl owing to the prices being so high

It Is conlidently predicted that there will

be a drop in poplar prices, and that be-

fore long.

ST. LOtriS.

St. I.ouis conditions remain abnormally
satlsfa<lory except so far as general

stocks a IV concerned, there being a de-

maiKl for as much lumber as can be fur-

nished and there being considerable diffi-

culty exi)erienced in purchasing its much
stock as is lieing shipped. l>uring the

whole spring it has appeared that the ship-

ments were In excess of the receipts and
the unusual efforts of the buyers to make
liirge purchases have been more or less

abortive. Ituring the past few weeks, be-

cause of the gradual increase in the soutD-

ern production, it has been possible to

buy larger (luantities of green lumber at

initial points, but the freight embargo is

operating so seriously that that purchased
east of the river cannot be brought in at

this time. The Illinois Central Railroad,

wliich brings in the bulk of the Missis-

sippi i)toduct, absolutely refuses to accept
shiiimeiits for St. Louis, a.id all the whole-
salers in this city can do is to pile what
they purchase at the mills. The Missouri,

.\rkansas and Louisiana mills are produc-

ing larger quantities of lumber than at

last report and are shipping to this mar-
ket more freely than they were, but this

no more than makes up for the loss of

the Mississippi stock, so that the general
market receipts are not gaining. There
have been some heavy receipts of cypress

from tlie lower river, but practically all

of these have been shipped to one concern,

so that the market is in need of this com-
modity. Tlie only class of buyers not in

the market just now are the furniture

people, who are too deeply engrossed with
the two expositions now in progress to

pay much attention to the placing of or-

ders for lumber. These people, however,
will be in the market after August 1, and
it is believed they will buy rather heavily.

Summer conditions prevail in other lines

of luml)er consumption, so that all buying
is on .'1 more or less hand-to-mouth basis,

but even this is giving a fairly satisfac-

tory volume of business.
Popl.ir, cypress, cottonwood and gum

are about on a par so far as demand is

concerned, and the market requirements
of all arc particularly heavy at this time.

Gum is moving in heavier volume than
was the case a month ago, but the stock

now coming in is practically all of it on
old ordere, so that none of it figures in

present market conditions. Heavy orders
for this material and for cottonwood are

being received from the box people, and
tlie highest market prices are being paid,

indicating that there is no danger of a
slump in values in the near future.

Oak remains in particularly strong de-

mand, which is especially apparent in the

call for quartered-sawed lumber. This is

still difficult to procure at initial points

and the St. Louis market has been drained

dry of it. In the plain-sawed product

there have been heavy purchases of inch

for several weeks past, so that local stocks

of green lumber are much better than
thev were. It is still wanted, however,
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and prices ranging from $31 for green to

$34 for dry are quoted, tliis applying to

botb red and white. Thick oali will bring
about $2 more than these figures and is

very scarce on the local market. There
is also a desire to purchase hickory, ash
and elm, but this is not gratified to any
extent because of the very light receipts.

Other woods are about as they have been
and general prices are as last quoted.

PHILADELPHIA.
The regular summer slump in the lum-

ber trade is on in this city, and dealers
are taking things easy in consequence.
Dull business prevails in all quarters and
there is little likelihood of heavy buying
until the situation brightens. The dealers
have little fear, however, that the condi-
tion of the trade will not brighten in the
fall, and as a consequence prices are be-
ins maintained at the level of several
months ago.
The trade has been considerably ham-

pered by the car shortage, which has made
prompt deliveries impossible. In addition
the hot weather of the past month has
made hauling and handling of lumber a
hardship and men have been scarce. Al-
though the demand for all woods has some-
what abated, there has been no falling off

in prices. This is largely due to the fact
that stocks are short in nearly every line.

Another reason for making the dealers con-
fident that prices will not weaken Is the
fact that there has been given a great im-
petus to the erection of buildings in the
suburbs recently, and it is expected that
there will be an unprecedented activity in
this direction in the fall.

An indication of the hopeful condition
of the market is the fact that hemlock has
gone up fifty cents a thousand feet. There
is a great scarcity of hemlock and the deal-
ers are confident of maintaining the in-
creased price. Quartered oak and plain
white oak are both selling well, consider-
ing the condition of the market. Hickory
is scarce and the other hardwoods are in
fairly good demand.

PITTSBURG.
The midsummer dullness has begun to

be felt in the lumber market, but the slump
in business is much less than was ex-
pected, and dealers are well satisfied with
the conditions. In yellow pine there is a
stiff demand and some grades are selling
above quotations. Oak is scarce and firm
at prevailing prices. The diSiculty in
getting air dried oak has forced some
wholesalers to take large quantities of
kiln dried oak which is far from satisfac-
toray to the retail trade. White pine is

scarce and very high. Hemlock, for which
there is an increasing demand, owing to
the large number of speculative jobs of
house building that have been announced
since June 15, is hard to get and outside
buyers are hunting for good shipments in
several states.

Dealers still, complain of slow shipments,
although there is much less of this trouble
than a year ago. The most of the delay
is on the southern roads. One large dealer
in the city has two shipments of yellow
pine which have now been on the road six
weeks and are still afloat. Others com-
plain of a scarcity of cars on the southern
roads making it hard to get local bills in
on time. Some large orders are being
booked in the heat of .Tuly. Last week one
of the heavy hardwood firms of this city
contracted for 140 cars of lumber to be
delivered in this city in thirty days. The

pine and hemlock were bought in Michi-
gan and the dak in Western Pennsylvania.
The bill will be sold out here in carload
lots.

The tight money market is affecting
speculative building considerably, but
mostly on large buildings. Some orders,
for lumber have been called off on this
account, but dealers anticipate no serious
loss unless conditions become much worse
than now. The outlook for fall trade is
very encouraging and this added to the
fact that nearly every firm in the city re-
ports from ten to thirty per cent more
business for the first six months of this
year than for the corresponding period of
1902 is taken to mean that the lumber
business in Pittsburg is unusually good.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Midsummer doings in the hardwood

trade here are not worthy of much note.
While trade is slow, it continues to be fully
up to the visible supply of stock. Old dry
stock is not being offered, and a good many
prospective orders are waiting till the new
stock begins to move in sufficient quanti-
ties to fill orders. Factory consumers are
hoping that there will be some reduction
in the fancy prices obtaining for higli-
grade stock, but dealers do not hold out
any hopes to them. The factories have not
been buying for some time and are begin-
ning to run a little low once more, but they
still hold off on placing orders. Some new
cut oak is being shipped, and dealers ex-
IJect to have a fair supply of it by August
1. Basswood is not coming in as good
supply as it was, but the box factories are
well supplied for a while, and there is no
shortage of this stock. Birch is in very
good supply, and is selling well. In fact,
this market will be a larger consumer of
birch this year than ever before. Ash is

reported to be scarce, and there is a con-
tinual demand for maple that is hard to
supply. No advance has been made in
prices, which are held close to the list

Hickory lioops have been given a black eye
by one of the big milling companies, which
has discarded them in favor of the patent
wire hoops, but the change is also work-
ing in favor of coiled elm Iioops, which
have been very dull, but are now more
active in this market.

CINCINNATI.
The state of the hardwood lumber busi-

ness in this section depends largely ujion
the point of view from which it is taken.
From a producing point of view the busi-
ness was never in a more favorable state.
The log supply is good and the weather is

fine, both for manufacturing and drying
lumber. The yards about the saw mills
are again resuming their old-time looks
and one can see large stacks of lumber
now, where but a short time ago a confu-
sion of piling sticks marked the site of
what had been a lumber pile some time
ago. Taking the situation from a view" of
shipments, conditions would still be satis-

factory, as there is a world of lumber mov-
ing daily, but from the standpoint of de-
mand and inquiry things are not so flat-

tering. Of course, during .July and Au-
gust of each year we are afflicted with
what is generally known as the midsum-
mer slump, and the present depression
bears all of the earmarks of that afllic-

tion. The general impression among the
lumbermen seems to be, however, that it

won't last as long as usual this year be
cause of the depleted condition of stocks
at most of the manufacturing plants. From

the point of price there is practically no

WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"THE ne:\a/ IVII1_I_"

BECOMING SCARCE
in most sections of the country, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very

high. These conditions, however, do not

apply to the territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, liickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and
sawmills, stave and handle plants and
other wood working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commtrcial BIdg , St. Louis, Mo.
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LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Railway has long been iden-

tified with practical measures for the

general upbuilding of its territory and

the promotion of its commerc*, hence

manufacturers have an assurance that

they will find themselves at hcxne on

the company's lines.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Company's 6,300 miles of rail-

way, exclusive of second track, con-

necting track or sidings, traverses eight

states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA
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THIS MONTH WE OFFER

INCH CLEAR SAP GUM
RANDOM WIDTHS OR ASSORTED.

For Implement Work,
Wagon Bos Boards,
Furniture. Cabinet and
Wood Specialty Manufacturerf.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER GO.
^ I r4^ I rii IM ^kT I

.

IA.IRIM. Y,
MANUFACTUKER OF

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

P. R. aiLCHRIST, President. W. B. SMITH, Sec'y and Treas.

Three States Lumber Co.
nANUPACTURERS OF

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
VIIL-L.S :

MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-GUM

times prior to tlio groat advances now hold-

ing.

Anotlier conclusion which the logic of

this substitution movement seems to war-
rant is that it will be broadly helpful to

the hardwood market hereafter, in that it

will tend to preserve greater price stabilitv

by maintaining the equilibrium between
the different woods.—St. Louis Lumber-

WHAT AFTER OAK ?

A very large i)art of the need for uni-

form rules such as it is proposed to make
lies in the uuiver.sal use of oak in furni-

ture making. Oak is indigenous to both

North and South. The wood from the

North differs from that of the South, and
there are peculiarities in the oak of dif-

ferent localities both North and SouflT.

But more oak goes into furniture every

day than any other wood. All the recent

new finishes have been applied almost

entirely to this wood, although attempts

have been made, with only a moderate de-

gree of succes.s, to use them in connection

with ash, elm and .some of the other na-

tive woods which are closely related to

oak, but which have found no such favor.

The large consumption of oak which has

been going on now for a good many years

is in some measure, in all probability, re-

sponsible for its increased cost and its

apparently limited supply. The conditions

which prevail suggest to the veneraljle

editor of the American Cabinet Maker the

changes which have been wrought in the

woods" used in furniture making, which
he voices in this way: "The necessity of

an American hardwood to take the place

of oak, which is becoming so scarce and
expensive as to be a serious matter to

manufacturers of medium-priced goods, is

daily becoming more imperative. Old-time

furniture men recall the fact that over

thirty years ago manufacturers of walnut

parlor frames in New York and Cincin-

nati finished them mahogany and rosewood

for the New Orleans market, and in the

later years, before the modern era of oak,

how cherry, birch, beech and even elm

were mahogauized, ebonized and scandal-

ized to take the place of the disappearing

walnut. Neither of these woods ever

proved very successful finished natural,

neither of them were plenty in the lumber

markets of the country, neither of them
furnished much large lumber, and for

these and other reasons neither of them
ever appealed very strongly to the furni-

ture trade or to the public, aud the demand
created for them was short-lived and never

really popular. The abundant oak came at

a good time, but manufacturers, as a rule,

adopted' it simply as a necessity and con-

sidered it only as a temporary expedient.

In less than twenty years it is a stronger

factor than walnut ever was, not only

with the trade, but with the public. It

lias loaned itself to so many pleasing fin-

ishes and has been popularized to the pub-

lic under so many fancy surnames that the

thought of supplanting oak Is not a pleas-
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HONECKER & SUMMERS

Public Accountants

and Auditors.

References Ironi prominent liimbcmuii

leading capitalists and finan-

cial inslitiitinns.

146 La Salle Street,

BMint 421 «ad 422 BuMki BMi. r^iuir^ A f^n

LIST

Your
Timber

Ldk.nds

WitK the

SOUTHERN
LAND CO..

1111 Fort Dearborn Building

CHICAGO

InK one. Wlmtcvcr wood nttcuipts to fill

ilic licKl must lu" siisci'ptlblo of ns numer-
ous and ns striking llnislies as onk Iikh

been.—Furniture Journn].

WHY ALL LUMBERMEN SHOTTLD BE
MEMBERS AND ENJOY ITS

ADVANTAGES.
1. It is to be biiill l)j- lumbermen, for

himbermen, and is to advertise the lumber
business.

2. It will be the only private club on

the grounds of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
liosition, thereby giving tlic lumbermen a

distinct advantage over all other visitors in

comfortably taking in the great fair.

.'i. It will be operated merely to pay run-

ning expenses—not for profit—and it wi':

thus enable members to make a consider

able saving.

4. It will have comfortable dining rooms
where the comforts and saving in eating;

will be in strong contrast to any other res-

taurant on the grounds. If you have at-

tended previous e.xpositions of this char-

acter you will know what this means.
5. The postofflce and writing room

(with stenographers in attendance) make
it possible for a member to give such at-

tention to his business affairs as they may
require.

6. A man's wife is included in his mem-
bership, whether or not he is with her, and
the arrangement of the building pays par-

ticular attention to the comfort of ladies.

This includes a strictly private lounging'

room in charge of maids.

7. The information bureau of the clu'i

will be equipped to not only give infor-

mation on personal application, but to also

arrange for boarding house accommoda-
tions for those who so desire.

8. Being a club only for its memb^TS
and only for lumbermen and those in allied

trades, it will be possible for a member to

meet more friends and make more business

acquaintances at the club than anywhere
else, thus giving a member a distinct social

advantage.

0. You should join for patriotic re;isons,

If for no other. This Is distinctively a

lunibi'i- prupoHitlon and all l\iMiberm<-i<

should take a pride in it. The cost of mem-
bership Is only $9.0!), and there are no du^n.

There are at least nine other roasonr.

which are left to your Iniiigination. If yo\i

are Interested and have received no litera-

ture on the subject, InquirleN should Iw

.Hidrcssed to the House of IIoo-Hoo, Fuller-

Ion biilldlM;:. .'^t. Louis.

TIMBER GOXNO FAST.
Why Box Men Must Adopt DtfTarant TkcUcs

from Those They Formally Used.

.V wcll-UndWii liiix ni.iM favors Tackages

with the folUnviiig much iippreciated sug-

gestions and comments upon trade condi-

tions and prospects:

Editor of Packages:

Knowing that you will welcome a few
words, in the interest of business affairs,

pertaining to the different branches of

maiiuf.icluring which you so ably and

earnestly guard, I crave your kind indul-

gence and ask you to give this a careful

perusal, and, if found of interest to your

many readers, a space in your valuable

paper.

Now, it is natural that we. as a rule,

have those interests at heart which are

under oiu- supervision and control, and,

as you know that our business is that of

manufacluring packing boxes, we shall

conline ourselves to this branch of the

trade.

As a rule, manufacturers of packing

boxes are only too lenient, and we may
say, negligent, in informing themselves as

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
1 440 Roscoe St., ChIcACO.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 N..HALSTED ST. CHICAGO.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offernow or for

the future.

(EsUbHshed 40 Years )

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
ELOG RUN OR ON GRADE.:

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK.
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CAR.S

Pirve. Ba.sswood, Birch, Ma.ple, Elm, Oa-k.

JOHN H. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS, WIS.
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to the amount of lumber manufactured and

on hand and the market price. So long

as they see any piles in their yards, they

are content, not realizing the constant

drain and pull on stock nor the changing

of prices. No, they, being liberal toward

others, think the same courtesies will, or

may be, extended to them. In other

words, having been a steady customer of

a manufacturer of lumber for years the

box man thinks he will be received when-

ever in need of stocks with open arms and

let in on the ground floor as to prices.

Now, then, whosoever is laboring imder

such an impression or idea is suffering from

an illusion, and the sooner he, or they, if

you please, disabuses the mind of such

an idea, the better and more profitable for

them. All that is needed to prove this is

for the unbeliever to take a trip into the

once so densely wooded forest sections

where formerly the eye in its travels would

behold naught but timber on timber, for

miles and miles. What does he see now?
A barren country, cleaned of every vestige

of a tree, and the eye can only discern in

the remotest distance from the road on

which he travels a fringe of a timber belt.

It is gene; it has departed. Nature can-

not produce trees as fast as the ax fells

them, so there is—there must be—a time

coming when the last log will find Its way
to the saw mill, and if the cut is keeping

pace with the demand of the present day.

It will require only a score of years to

fulfill the prophecy.

Where, in years gone by, you could find

at short notice any grade or kind of lum-

ber needed, and sellers willing to barter, or

consider an offer for a batch, you will find

a far different proposition staring you in

the face now, for lumber in those sections

is king, and don't you forget it.

The manufacturer knows the situatiou

better than the buyer. He knows that

stocks are limited; that the demand ex-

ceeds the output; so, if he has any stock

not already sold in advance, he simply

offers it at a price suitable to his interest,

and if you do not want it, all right, he

knows it won't be long before someone
else drops along, ready and eager to close

on his proposition.

The question arises. What are we, the

manufacturers of packing boxes, to do?

We can see only two ways out of it. One
is to get prices for our product in accord-

ance with going prices for lumber and
make the most and best out of the situa-

tion. Our customers, as a rule, are clear-

headed, far-seeing business men, and they

can be educated and convinced that with

the prices lumber demands and readily re-

ceives, boxes must follow in the rise.

The other way is to turn our eyes to the

South and use such lumber as we find to

be profitable for our line. The price on
white pine is bound to stay and may ad-

vance. Basswood is scarce, and constantly

on the jump. Why? The demand con-

trols it. Our customers are loth to be-

lieve that basswood has advanced fully

100 per cent in the past five years, and
still it is true. Pine is on the same line,

and may still advance. We simply have

to watch our interests to our satisfaction

and abide by results.

We have heard remarks made in recent

days that an overproduction of lumber is

likely to exist; that prices will go down
on the strength of the prospect that we
are facing a panic. So, in order to satisfy

ourselves as to the possible accuracy of

such rumors, we took an extended trip

hrough the lumlier districts, and have
made up our mind, from personal observa-

tions, that there is no ground nor reason

for such a prophecy to come true in the

near future.

Why? In the first place, stocks are, in

comparison with former years, below the

mark as to quantity. Cuts are light, be-

cause of high prices on stumpage and
scarcity of timber. Secondly, the lumber
producers are confident that good times

are here to remain for awhile, and, even
if a little spatter or flurry should occur,
they are all fairly well-to-do financially,
and feel the utmost confidence, yes, even
more, the certainty, that there is nothing
which they carry that will deteriorate and
depreciate in value on account of old age.
We are of the opinion that, as we said
before, lumber is king. Times have
changed. In former years the manufac-
turer of lumber took his grip and started
out on a tour of offering his product. Now
it is the other fellow who does the walk-
in—and that means us—the buyer.

CHARLES KAYSER.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Would You
And LiKe

Like More Steam?
To Pay Less For It?

THE PERFECTION nOLLOW BLAST CRATE
is what you warn. U has a forced drafi IfKe
a blacksiDjih storge, aoU bumsanyihiDg you
puioniL Weisawdusi. grceo or frozen chips,
tdginjjs or rclust ol any kind, have a fuel
value OQ ihis grate equal 10 dry wood on com
mon bars. Save the wood, whjch youcansell.
arid burn ihe njbbish you can neither sell not
give away. Vou get more sleam, and you
save raonev Lei us tell jou what the Per
lection IS tjoing. and why n is bt-tier, State
size ot your giaies and get our pnce. Sold
OQ 30 days* inal : guaranteed to the limit.

Better Write «t Once

MILLER OIL (S^ SUPPLY COMPANY
Indianapolis, Indiaxia

in AiKu/ and SecontS'Hana lUotKlu/ortcing antt SatM/'Mill AtacHtM0rp

LUMBER WANTED
For shipment during 1803—
1-INCH SOFT ELM Lumber. Siiilatjlc for Coffin

Stock. Seasoned at least 60 days.
AlsoWHITE .\SH SCANTLiNG. cut 3K =£ 4Ji x

14 ft. full, for shipment as soon as cut.
Cash. F. O. H. cars at .shlppiiig points.
For specifications, etc., address JAS. GORDON,

300 Forest Ave., West Detroit, Mich.

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAQO.

WANTPn ( chkrrv, oak, cypress,"*""="
"(OEORQIA FINE

Or anything: you have for sale In hardwoods.

THE

CrlttiiMM LDier Co.

MANUFACTURERS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS: r

BARLB, ARK.

OFFICE :

336-337 SclmlUr Building.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A
Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all abiiut the most delightful places

in the country to spend the suninier—the

fanums reg^ion of Nortlicrn Michigan,
including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac Island

Bay View Traverse City
Wequetonsing Neahtawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

Send 2c. to cover postage, mention this paper,
and we will lend you this 52-paKe book, colored
cover. 200 pictures, list and ratei of all hotels,

new 1U03 maps, and information about the train
scrTice on the

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
(The FUhiiKJ Lint)

Through sleepi iit; cars dally for the North from
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
via Penna I^lncs and Richmond, and from Chi-
cago via Michigan Central K. R. and Kalamazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will he Interested In our booklet,

"Where to Go Fishing," mailed free.

C. L. LOCK WOOD, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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East St. Louis Walnut Co. i;

B\ND MILL A.ND YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

MAMFACTURERS
—OF—

WALNUT,
CHERR

Y

OAK, \\

< I

In the market at all limes for Walnut,

E Oak and Cherry Logs.

^

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
I509 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

F POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O

It Von Have Anv Stock to Sell Write I'm,

wvv******************

I RANK R. CRANE.
FRED. D. SMITH. IM & OO,

Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

We are in thp mmrkel for all kinilH of Hardwood l^nmber. Will pay cash
nako liiMiiection at point of 8l

"

HK.\I> I'M YUl'R H'rtX'K L,l>
for dri' stock aad makr liisiiection at point of shtumeBt if dextred"- IHT.

V%*V*«**»*V********^. •*^ • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • • • * • • • * • ^^ • • • • • • • • • • • V

Hardwood timber
and factory sites
along the Cotton Belt Route— white oak, red oak, overcup,

ash, hickory, gum, cypress, Cottonwood, elm; in tracts of

1 60 to 20,000 acres. Some excellent locations with ample

supply of material for wagon, hub and spoke, pole and shaft,

handle, oar, slack barrel, box, crate and other factories;

lath, shingle and general sawmills. Let us help you find a

new location for your factory or mill.

r. H. BBITTON, V. P. < 0. M. t- W. LaBEAUME. 0. P. & T. A.

ST. L. S. W. 8Y., ST. LOUIS, HO,

Form 130
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D'HEUR & SWAIN LUMBER CO.,

SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

—Manufacturers and Wholesalers

—

Indiana Hardwood Lumber

Quartered White Oak Our Specialty.

LUMBERMEN: N. B.

If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

If
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WR.ITE TO

& JAOKSOIM
IF VOU WANT TO BVY OR SELL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S.A.

WANTED-FOR SALE EXCHANGE.
CIRCULAR SAW HAMMERING

TAUCHT BY MAIL.
Rl^'ht in \our \Ae rooui. Nu uUvanced fee and

no previous eNpcrlence Lecesssry. J. H. MINER,
Lumbenon. Miss.

MEN WANTED.
We can pive steady employment !he year around

to got d n en In and around our saw mill, box fac-
tory, loi;gin^and barn camps, etc. If you wish to
better your condition by coming to Northern Wis-
conslij, write or call on 'the

.lOHN K. DAVIS LUMBER CO..
Phillips, Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Onethird Interest In established manufacturln^-

bu^IQess maktnv staple article, practical monopoly.
Desire to have lumbermnn purcoabC Interest as it Is

necessary to be located In the hardwood district of
\\'lscjnbin or .Michigan. No brokers.

.address A. C . care of Hardwood Record.

FOR SaI^E^
Sawmill: Controlling Interest In one near lilythe-

vlUe. .\rK. circular top and bottom saw, 20 ft.

carrla'.-e. rope feed, gang edger and cut off saw.
Capacity 'JO M ft. per day. Cash or tasy terms, to
responsible party. Address R. C. P., care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED.
Hewn oak R R. ties.

^Saun oak R. R. ties.

Oak car timber.
Quote price, f. o. b. mill, ttatlng rate to St. Louis.

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

St. Louts, Mo.

WANT TO BUY.
'

Quarter-saweil white and red c ;ik. all grades,
plain-sawed while and red oak. all grades.
Cherry, ash and walnut, all grades.
Can use grecu dry. Will pav cash at shipping

liolnt.

S. BURKHOLDER LIMBER CO.
Crawfordsville, Ind.

WANTED.
500 M-inch Voth (luartered and plain, common

red and wnlte oak. dry. t^uote delivered. F. O. B.,
Chicago.

T. WILCE CO.
22d and Throop 8ts., Chicago.

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Itasswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBIA

HARDWOOD l.LMIiKK CO., 65 Soutbport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED.
Cull quarte--sawed white and red oak, I and 2

inch.
MOSBERGER-OREILLY LUMBER CO.,

Main and Chambers Sts.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTEO-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
Sun M. feet 1 to 2 inch No. 2 Common Birch,

Black Ash ai'd Basswood
GEO. VV. STONEMAN \ CO.,

7GH2 \V. Erie St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Quartered redanri whiteoak. COLUMBIA HARD-

WOOD LUMBER CO., 65 soiiihport Ave., ChicaKO.

WANTED -Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will |»av cash and Inspect at shipping point.

w. R. cnivvis.
414 S. Sixteenth St.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles. Reaches and Holsters.

PAGE .^: LANDECK LU.MBICR CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED.
To contract for 2(io M ft., 2.inch log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN A CO.,

76-82 W. Erie Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry Poplar, pritclpally 1 and 1 'j Inch: and any
amount of 1 to 4 Inch iilain and i|uarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W. RADINA ACO..
Clark St. and Dalton Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
25 Cars 2!ix4ii—26-inch White or Red Oak

or drv, delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2—4M-lnch White Oak. dry, del

here.
A large amount of Ut(- Inch and thicker 1

2nd .Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
l-inclh quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO..
Jamestown

green

Ivered

t and

, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any amount of Poplar in any size or grade.
Any amount of W. \ R. Oak in any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum 'ii any size or grade.
Any amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade.
1 car each 1, IX, 1%, 2 Inch Chestnut tlrst and

seconds.
1 car each IX, IH, 2 inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—6 foot or 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Hinds.
What Is your specialty ?

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood Dept.,

AMERICAN LUMBER A MFG. CO.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of cjtiartered white and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. YEAGER.
932 Elk Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED'WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Inches and up in diameter. 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our inspector foV two or more cars and i>av cash.

H. A. LANGTON & CO.,
Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and cherry logs and lumber. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO.,

Knsr St. Louis, 111.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-lnch anil up White Oak logs.
200 >I feet I'J-inchand up Walnut logs.

60 M feel 12-inch and up Cherry logs.

C. L. WILLEY.
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, anv thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak. any thickness and

grade.
30 M feet I'i to 4 inch. 1st and 2nd Hickory.

FINK-IIEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. and 22nd Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
~~~'

Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly
l-inch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAND G. BANNING,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
500.000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Station 'N." Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 inch, 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood, 1 Inch, 1st and -.^nds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds.
Quote iirices delivered t. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, celling and finish. Oak,

both white and red, plain and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL & CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED.
Walnut himlier, all thicknesses, greenordrv. In-

spection at mill points. WALNUT LUMBER"C0.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED.
Cypress. Ists and 2nds, IH, 2. 3 inch; selects, IX

inch.
Red Gum. Ists and 2nds. 1, 1^. 1% Inch
Red Oak, quartered, Istsand 2nds. 1. 15<, IH Inch.
" " '• common, l!i. 1V4 Inch.

'• plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2v4 Inch.
White Oak, - " Istsand 2nd<, 1 to 4 inch,

quartered, Istsand 2nds. 1 to 2 inch.
Yellow Poplar, Istsand 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" • Istsand 2nds, 4x4 to 8x8 Inch.
common. 4x4- to 8x8 inch.

" " selects, 1 to 2 inch.
Parties having any of the above on hand or to get

out please write us. Wllsend man to take It up
and put the greenbacks Into your hand for it If we
buy. Wr,te today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
KutTalo. N. Y.

WANTED.
1 Inch cull and belter I plain and quartered
IX Inch common and better 'i WHITEOAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherdlng Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnall. 0.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

2 inch 1st and 2nd Wliith Ash.
4 inch 1st ,ind 2nd Wtiite Oak.
2 inch Elm or Hickory Planking.

M. KOEDEE,
1440 Eoscoe Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
One Inch and thicker, Hrsts und seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oals,

Ash, Chestnut, Pop ar and Cypress.
Will inspect at sbi]>pin£i point and pay cash.

BUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBEK CO.,
940 Seneca St.. BulTalo, S. Y.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
Gum. 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for money

in this stock. Write for prices to

FARRIN-KOEN LUMBER CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

POR SALE.
50,000 feet low grade jioplar dry.

A. RUDD LUMBER CO..

Yazoo City. Miss.

FOR SALE-SQUARES.
One car 2.\2 inch x 28 and 32 inch Cherry. Also

sizes in Oai, Poplar, Ash and v\ aluut.

WM. E. LITCHFIELD,
Box 2398, Boston. Mass.

FOR SALE.
One car of select, tl^iured, quar»er-pswed White

Oak, Indiana stock, 10 inches and over wide, 12
foot and longer. Address.

3.J. care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
We have lumber for immediate shipment, dry, as

follows;
1-incn 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed White Oak.
1 " common plain-sawed Whi e Oal£.

1 " loii run Arkansas Red Gum.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
1-inch Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2^4 and 3 inch Soft Elm.
And most any'ihing else you may want in the

hardwood line.
J. V. STIMSON.

Huntingbnrg. Ind.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand dry 9»xm inch cypress

lath.
THE WHEELER CYPRESS LUMBER CO.

Portland, Ark.

FOR SALE.
The product of 1,000.000 ft. of Maple logs.

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs, 50.) 000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak," or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
Inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville. Ky.

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ABLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch lo;; run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut, Tenn. stock,

a little ly and 1'; inch.

We have fur sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash. all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run VValnut.
100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to order anything in Ash, Mapie
or Cherry; Please send us your mqulrlts.

ROSS LUMBER CO

,

.Tamestown. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
5.006 feet 2i(x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2'4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered W'hite Oak.
9.000 feet :ix8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
TOO feet S'/.xG inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12-inch and
"11- E.MPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Butlalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
2U0.000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75.000 ft 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry, v\ hue Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-incb, dry, mill-cull Walnut,

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

HICKORY-HICKORY.
We want 2?^ inch hickory plank. Will accept

green from saw and pay cash. Also want
294X29^x40 inch hickory squares.

TOWNSEND & THOMPSON,
N. Nianchester, Ind.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

CHEAP HARDWOOD STUMPACE.
I have for sale on 5,700 acres of land, hardwood

stumpageat$3 lOan acre, as foliOws: Oak, 2,227,

-

900; Willow, 4,480.000; Cottonwood, 4,953,000;
Hickory, 946,000; Red Gum, 515,000: Tupelo Gum,
940,000; Cypress, 700,000; Ash, 54 000; Sycamore,
114,200; Locust. 120 01.10 teei. Timber on bank
Mis^iss ppi river in Louisiana.

E. L. SLATTERY,
New Orleans, La.

BARGAIN IN LA. AN 3 MISS.
100.000 acres Red and White Oak and Cyiiress.

Will sell lu virgin state, or will contract to cut part,

and balance standing. Estimated 9.000 feet per
acre. Fullparticulars and blue prints, from

WILLINGMYRE & RHODES,

Saline, Mich.

WANTED.
250,000 (ixS-S hewn White Oak ties.

T.'jO.OOO ft. each 1 In. and 1>4 in. Box Common
Gum. .

500,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood.

25 cars 1st and 2nd and Common Poplar Squares,

4x4 to 6x8.

1,000,000 ft. mill run Cypress.

850.000 ft. 1 In. W'hite Pino and Norway 8-in and

up No. 3 and No. 4.

Parties having any of the above 00 hand, please

write us. We pay spot cash, and responsible shlp-

jiers may draft upon us, with bills of lading at-

tached. If they desire.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Trust Bidg., St. Louis, Mo.

150,000,000 FEET CYPRESS STUMP-
ACE FOR SALE.

The undersigned has for sale in Louisiana, acces-
sible to railroad, between 140.oao,00oand 150.000-
000 feet of cypress stuaipage.wiih two small circu-
lar mills, and lumber and shifgles on yard, at $3.50
per 1,000 feel for both mills and stumpage.

EDWARD L. SLATTERY,
531 Natchez St., New Orleans. La.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUMPACE.

Must be large and of the very best character of
timber, accessible to cither railrt)ad or river.

BLANTON-THUKMAN LUMBER COMPANY.
.Memphis. Tenn.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
The Hardwood Record, account of intiuiries. will

be glad to receive Information from owners that
have timber pioperties for sale. Customer is-

waiting and will investigate on our recommenda-
tion. Price must be r. asonabie and every detail re-

garding kind, quality and approximate amount of
timber to the acie and title must b stated. Address,
The Hardwood Record. 131 Monroe Street, Chicago-

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE.
A complete ouiht of sawed hoop making ma-

chinery, be^t made; ustd only eight months, better
now than new. Will sell at a bargain Just the-

outHt to add to a saw mill. Inquire at once,
GOTSHALL BRO5.,

Archbold, Ohio,

FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

One 60-in. xlG ft . SO H. P. '.ubular boiler.

One 12x24, 50 H. P. slide valve engine.
One 48-inch two block, with Knight dogs, Sinker-
Davis carriage.

One 3i5-inch heavy iron frame rip saw.
One saw husk.
Two circular saws.
AU of the above first-class machinery. -Vddress,

WM. L. BROWN.
Mitchell, Ind.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine with balance valve and 15 foot
baun fly wheel
one i«x24 box bed pluln slide valve engine.
One 54 inch by VI (•lot horizontal return tubular

boilei with all triiumlugs.
One No. 7 hi-avy Uui.v Knowles fire pump.
One KIch gang sliarpener
Lot of wood pulleys with iron flanges.

PHDE.NIX MANFG. CO.,

Eau Clare, wis.

FOU SALE-MiCHlNEUy-Sccoml H.inl Circnliir S«in
Kood as new. rroni W 10 69 Inches. LeniB Itnovv w inl f>ln»

yon Wl8l. lolmrt.-. o„c .ccond hnnrt 8cl(-(«.d Bolter. 0..0

MCnn.l han.l Pony S-iw M ill, onf -ocond hand Dnnl.lc S«»MJll.
one 20 H. P. rottaltl

V Uill. one KniKhl
Fay Knito
one Fay Moitisn one
ei. two 8 n. Soir.ffc'I

Pumps, one 10 II I"

Emery Wheel sinn.l-.-

Ing Mfichincfe. "nr
one Konlt'a liovetail

DoiitileShai

Kniilno, one Knight's
T Mill, one 30 Incli

two Fay Ten..neni.
12 inch wheel .loint.

Iiiillei-H. "IX Steam
Kngine. thiY-e Column
Iv,eiity.|lvo I'oli-li-.

Il.il itnil Machine.
ei nn.l Sha|iel. one

ch llnnil JolntAi-.

oneFavSnilacei. one scll-tccd Bip Saw, one Fay Variety.

8aw. Fivo Knitinc Uovcino™. one Vai loty Wooa.woikar.

"'"' """" " ^TljK'MM.T.kUO.LiSUrrLVCO, ,

IndiBn.poh*. lad.

Double circular saw uiill. 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. ;\(ldress "I-"" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,
7 Huron 8tr..(>t, Crnnd Wnpids, Wlich.

LogCars of
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Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in Stock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

LONC-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard-

woods. Quote Lowest Cash Price and
Freight Rate to Indianapolis.

MiCHiCAN PINE
HARDWOODS
^= AND

HEMLOCK.
W
W::'-E?r shingles.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO,
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee, Wis,

Sftlanafacturers ind Jobbers

Michigan

Hardivood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office :

3t4 Chamber of Commerce.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This mill haR whools pIx foot In diameter for raws

el^ht tiK'hes wUii'. unU the Raw krrf whtcli U cul^ Is
h'NS thaii S of un inch thick. Tlio arbors oro ;1S
tiifhts tn dliiraoUT and the drlvu puIU-y ts 'JA Inches
tn dliimi'tcr fur a TJ-loch l>oU,und shtmUi run iihoni
*>o(> rovolntlons j)or minute. This mill will reudlly
Kt't from 10 to IT) pcrct-nt more IiinitK-r out of the
sitnic lojis than can posslhly iM^obiHlnud by the or-
rtlriiiry rotary saw. It will cut lunihcr as smoothly
iitid evenly as the hli;hest prlci-d Imnd mill now on
the market, while the cost Is only aL>out half as
nuicli &s Is charged for mills having eight or nluo
fi'o'i wheels,

NN c are prepared to furnish Saw Carriages, Edjcers,
Trimmers and i*\erythin(r nect'ssary lor

complete Saw Mill Hqulpments.

PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

THE

EmRDs LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

OCftSC9S3C83C8SC«:>00<?O0HS0^?0OO<><*<<

Adnpu-(t to I'orlal'tc and biatlonarv saw mills. Qui
be dituiiied aud moved In a few moments. Will l&-
crc««i- the output 25 percent. Write for partlciilan.
Mention ibis paper.

B. W. EDWARDS - laceyville, Pa.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood
lumber in . , .

The Hardwood Record?
JOHN n. BEALL.

Asst. a. p. A..
St. Louis

M. H. BOHREER,
I). P. Agent.

.Targuette &\i\g., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON,
Ai^ent L. and I. Dept*.

225 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

ir

%9

J/

See tha^t Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—vou can bank on it.

-7

7

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. A*KINiS fi: CO,, Indiannpolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, QA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,:= HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We are In the market for the

following klnd^ shipping dry

lumber—standard lengths, grades

and thicknesses :

WALNUT,
POPLAR,

ASH,

CHERRV,

CYPRESS,
PLAIN RED OAK,

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE.

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD,
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK,

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o*. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS s LOGS
Highest Ma-rket Prices pa^id for

Wscliwit, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
Qcnd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc.. address

CKica^go Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ezwstmecn Sts, CHICAGO
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Ir Yflll MIlliT TUC RCCT Veneer Cutting Machine on earth buy the Cr \
11 I UU TwHni inC UCOl WilUes' machine. Heavy, well made, fully piaran

teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market. W e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence.

Established 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

r
HARDWOOD BOARD RILES

you HARDWOOD Ll.HBbKMEN

— AT—
$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BBTWEKN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Dayton,

Toledo, Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as desired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

O. 0. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

mm H
IM IIIIM

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION

!

WIIKN YOU ARE NEEDING

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This bouse is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND &. CO.,

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

Wa carry the lirgesi slock ol any (upply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

'^
0_oJ^i

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth SblW is

adaLpfed to a.11 kinds and condi-
tions of sa%ving and doesequally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer, large or snveLll

mills.

It increa..ses the output of the
mill, requires less power OLnd
rnBLkes better lumber a.t less

cost tha.n a.ny other sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Thve tfenulne Is made only by

R.. HOE 6; CO..
504 to 520 Ground Street,

NEW YORK. U. S. A.

CaLtaLlotfues with prices BlHcI

further pa^rticula^rs sent on
a.pplicaLtion.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKBN. JOSEPH BOSKBN.

Cincinnati Bardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURED l/C^rCCDO A . . . .

QVARTEH SAWED OAK VlZIyLidX'J SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we
can Interest you.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especlaUy 1}^ inch stock, (or immediate sbipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE..

LBLAND Q. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. VOR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE 8tb AND McLBAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS 0»

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH.

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROUxy, Vice-President.

,1. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K/^» P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAQE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

WM. F. GALLE 8. CO,
ALL KINDS

Hardwood Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

cilnclr\naLtrSoutheri\ Ry. CINCINNATI, O.

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OB

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

"Mill Men are Invited to Send Slock List,

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean AvenuA,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
IVIAHOOAIMY tS^ViTiS

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR. CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

Office and Yards: McLoftnAvo.,Poplo^r».ndFlr\dlAy streets, on
Cincirvnatl SovitHern R.. K.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

Union Trust Co. Building, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

>A/A.IMTI

OAK
piaiN-sawED red or white

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also In Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Slock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO BUFFALO. N. Y.

CRAHAIVI LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods
41 Elas-b 4.-tl-i S-tree-t,

CIIMCIIMIMA-I-I, - - OIHIO.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

BENNETT (^ WITTE,
CASH BUYERS OF
WELL MANUFACTURED

EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
I 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Popla-r. Cotiorvwood. Ash. R^ed Gum.
Plain and Quartered White and Red Oak

We also manufacture and carry a

large stock of above named woods.

222 West 4th Street.. CINCINNATI. O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut in

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

28 Southern Express Bids.,
MompKis, Tonr\.

BRANCHES
670 Old Colortv Bldg.

ChicaLgo, 111.

MAH06ANYUQUARTERED0AK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

16
Years'
growth.

I S1.0.1<.0iifl I

3,57.'!.S00

.IAN.. \~'J-2.

$5.701,500

.I.VN., Isy4

$10.74.1.300

•Fam' \i:v. i.Mir,

$20,137,350

JAM AI;V. !-!•-

$23,324,638
JANU.iKV. lUliii

$29,308,883

Security
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Biniihamton, N. Y.

A purely Mutual Life Insurance Company.
The largest cash surplus In proportion to

liabilities.

Policies may be retrlstered with Insurance
Department of th« State of New York, and
the reserves thereon guaranteed. This
means AB50LUTE SECURITY.

JANLAI5Y. 1111 13

$36,336,866
A. S. RENNIE,

WESTERN MANAGER.

610-614 Marquette Bldg., CHICAQO, ILL.

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, 1 inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, i inch and thicker.
Cypress, i inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main Office and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

We have now ON OUR BUFFALO YAI^D
100 M to 200 M feet very fine 3-inch first

and second Hard Maple. This lumber is

well manufactured, in every way nice and

light in color, of good average width, run-

ning from 10 to 16 feet in length with a

good proportion of long lengths.

We will be pleased to have you call and

see the lumber or correspond with us re=

garding same. Address

HUGH McLEAN LUMBER CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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Branch Yards: Cairo, III., Wausau, Wis., Paducah, Ky., Caruthersville, Mo.
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OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
ChagrinFalls, Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turning Axe,

Adze. Pick, Sledge. Hammer,
Hatchet, Auger. File, Knife,
(Chisel. Fork, Hoe, Rake,
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
trees. Yokes, Spokes. Porch
Spindles. Table Legs. Tent
Stakes. Ball Bats, Mallets,
Gun Stocks, Etc.

JBorini; Alachiues, Auto-
matic Sanderti, Cliuckins:
Ma<>hines, Shapers,

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

Ha^rdwoodL\arx\ber

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars I -inch dry rejects and better, and also
some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity,cut to order.
Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamestown,N.Y.

NO UNPAID LOSSES

Hundreds
-OF-

Well Pleased Policy Holders,

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,

66 Broadway, - - = - New York.

LOGAN & MAPHET LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS

@(rOT [UMBEKfel

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We ca.n furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Unlfortn
Quality
&r\d Color.

POPLrAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

A(l Lenijths and Thicknesses.

r.'^nty of Dry Slock on hand.
Correspondence Solicited.

Mills at

Bllssville, Ark.
J. B. SHULTS,

MANAGER.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

I Long Distance Telephone.
Connections^ Western Union Telcjfraph.

( United States Mall.
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LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUKACTLUEKS OK

BAND SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:

5S INCH POPLAR. Shelby and Fulton Sts', LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE NORMAN LUMBER GO.
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*
^ MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.

|

I
Hardwood Lumber. I

I OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS. I
* VARn<;i Main and Chambers Streets. %
I ST. LOUIS. ''^"^^ (Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOURI. |

Yoy
CAN

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

BY
RAI L.MAO L

wmc ®R
•PHOME

Is all it will cost you to list your stock or your 4
wants in hardnrood lumber in this space for

three months.

Someone has the very stock you are wanting.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

I

W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber
ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

Wa.ln\it a-nd Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
ST. LOUIS.

Hardwood

e^ Timber

ofabetterquality

and in greater

quantity is found

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any ottier seclion of the South. We so-

licit the attention of anyone who is interested

or desirous of tindinj^j locations for saw mills or

wood working factories of any description. '.Ve

will furnish reliable information regarding

available location together with other interest-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

we can arrange for additional capital to carry

forward important enterprises to a successful

issue. Write us for information. All corres-

pondence confldential.

Have you seen

"The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-

ing business openings and opportunities along

our line? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and industrial Agent.
Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept.,
225 Dearborn St., Chicago,

or

CHAS. S. CHASE. Agent,
Land and industrial Dept,,
Chemical BIdg., St. Louis, .Mo.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
YARDS ON OOOSE ISUND. OFFICE. Ui CIIRRRY AVE.

TKI.KIMIDNK NciRTII '.luT.

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AM) CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCk IN MAPLE, ELM. BEECtI AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Dfslri' to Citnirart with rosponslhle niaiuifaclnrcrs for Iftrce itlock^i <•

I'oi'lar »nd IMuln and yaricreil 0:ik.

fi.AKi.Mi: iiii\ i.K. rt.t.o. i.i 1 i.i.ki'iium:, ciiiiui 15:17

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

wiioLF.SAi.K i)i:ai,ers in

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CNPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAdO, ILL.

'':'v<e»2C«)tcaKa«8»5

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 8. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumben 8

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK'HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR CREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISE rS WHAT YOU HAVE,
WITH FREIGHT RATK TO CHICACO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.<
FREO. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are always ready to contract for cuts of mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

iedford Building, .... CHICAGO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78, 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IX

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are In the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Alahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

OHIAS. DARL.IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for I'lain Oak, Quartered Oak ami Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THB MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
WRITE US BEFORE SELLINO.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

THEJOHN GILLESPIE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND SEWARD STREETS, CHICAGO, ILL.

deali;rs in

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR, COTTONWOOD. BASSWOOD, OAK AND GUM A SPECIALTY.

We solicit stock lists from mill men North and South.

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the market to boy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Islaod Avenue, CHICAQO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondeace with mill men manufacturing Plain and
Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
8@"We are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER.
OAK, ASH, POPLAR, CUIVI, HICKORY.

H. M. NIXON LUMBER CO.
MILLS AT I

PRINCETON, KY.
'( HAMPTON, KY.

THIN OAK AND POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Main OfYlce:
ITS DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO.
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VOLLMAR (S: BELOW,
MARSHKIHLI), WI5.

WISCON SIN HARDWOODS,
Shipments Direct from the Mill5.

We are in the Market at All Times (or Stocks of Hardwood.
NN rite us.

E>. 12* I^*eiOE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

Itm »!w»T» In the m»rket for nice lots of dry and well manufactured
Inmbt'r. I Inipef I al polnl of shipment. Corrospondcncc »ollclle(l.

i*A.i^Ti:vi<>i«i?:, :vir>.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
Aad AkcdU lor the ul« of American Hardwoods, Etc.,

In Loga and Lumber.

II <k 13 TOWER BUILDINQS. NORTH. Trt7TTDPr>OT VNC,
OLD CHURCH YARD. LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Telegraphic and Cable Addres.<, "Durrwood, Liverpool."

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
.%""EK'.r.l BLACK WllNUT LUMBER EXCLUSIVELY.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY;
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from ^-inch np t04-inches

thick in all grades.

Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

CDRY STOOK
WISCONSIN andSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

i.iMJ M (i'> t 1. 1 t. 1,\, 2. 2Vt aiiO :i iiicli Liii; Uuii Kuck Llm.
.'76 II feel 1 and li« Inrh Lok Kurj Soft Kim.

eo M feci 2 ln<'h l-l and 'J<1 Hard Maple,

ri.') M r<'<'t 1 Inch Ihl and 'Jd llar<l .Miiplv.

'.MKi M feet 1. 1^4, 1S4. 'J. '.2H and :i liirh Ix>k Run Illrch

7 M feci 1. IH. IH and 'J Inch < iirly Illrch.

3(1 M fi'Cl I. 1>4. IS and 2 Inch lommoD and Inland 2d Hod Ulrcb.

Hii M ft'ei 1 Inch Log Run Red i>iik.

Jdii M feci 1 Inch )llll Cull oak.

30 M feet Iti Inch Common and llctier Iliisawood.

Our mill at Crandon, WU.. Ii In the llnebt hardwood l>elt of the State.

ThlH Ik only pan of our stock. Write uii when In
the market for anvlhliu' In hnrdwood lttml»er

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO., MILWAUKEE. WIS.

B. F. McMillan. C. V. MCMILLAN.

B. F. McMillan & bro.
DF.AI.KKS IN

Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood

Lumber, Lath and Shing es.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

EAU PLEINE STOCK FARM,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

McMillan,
WISCONSIN.

Quinnesec Log im Lumber Go.
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and White Oak iPlalnanO Quarter Sa»ad)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

105 Grand Avenue - - MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO.
Cmble AddrcBm: "HiMMELUCE,"
CodeM Used: A. B, C and Lumbcrman'm, MOREHOUSE, Mo.

Fli»£# G%JmwM %J%Jt\ Sf^^€^mJ%LEY ALL GRADES ROUGH OR DRESSED

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Car and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,

Flooring, Bed Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain Pole Stock, etc. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

<~:~:~>
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WATTS «c SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHHN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTLREK9 AND DEALERS

CYPRESS LUMBER
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SELLING OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

\ciur Business Cordially Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

Memphis, Tenn.
OFFICE AND YARD:

Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E"

^ WE HAVE IN STOCK |

<8>

500.000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1.000.000 Feet Plain Red Oo.k.
Two to Three Milliorv Feet Cypress,

a^nd a^ quantity of

All
Southern Hardwoods

<.•

<y Write us.

t J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
T MEMPHIS. TENN.

I Office arvd Yards: Randolph Road and I. C. R.. R

E. T. liENNETT. PrcSillL'IU.

F. p. Abbott, Vice-President.
J. \V. TuoMrsoN. Secrcrary.
J.N. Penbod, Treasurer. .

'/uy?///A/J/,,^'Kf

EVERVTHlNa AND ANYTHING IN GUM.

Cable Address; "BENWooD."
CODES USED: Western Union. A. H. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's

Standard, .V 1 Telegraphic Code.

GoodlsLnder-R^obertsorv
L\jmber Co.»

HARDWOOD LDMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash lor all Southern Harifwrnxl Lumber, trecn or dry. Will contract lor yonr total mill cut. WrMe or call aol see ai.

IM
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURER

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTY-THIN QUARTERED WHITE OAK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Gaod Labor Conditions,

Healthful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

Kor full Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,= HARDWOOD LUMBER.
Uc arr In ihr market for th*

follow log k I n J ; fthlpplng drj
lumber fttanilari] Icngth.i, graJej

and thlcknf>»cs :

W\LMT.
POPLAR,

ASM.

CHERRY.

CYPRESS.
PLAIN RED OAK.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.

MAPLE.

YELLOW PINE.

SOFT ELM.

BASSWOOD.
BIRCH.

BITTERNUT.

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

Parties havinj; any of the above to of(er will kindly send description oJ same with lowest quotaMons either
f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS LOGS
Highest Ma.rket Prices paLid for

Wsclnut, CKerry
White or Burr Oak
aLrvd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKicQcgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ed.stme.n Sts. CHICAGO
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LIST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.

Richmond, Ind., June 25, 1903.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.

5 M feet 1 inch common strips.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.

12 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

4 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED RED OAK.

5 M feet 1 inch strips.

PLAIN RED OAK.

10 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

85 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

50 M feet 1^ inch firsts and seconds.

100 M feet 1 inch common.

WALNUT.
5 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.

5 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

8 M feet 3 and 4 inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet 1 inch cull.

5 M feet IJ inch cull.

5 M feet \i inch cull.

ASH.

1.5 M feet 1 inch common.
1 M feet 2^ inch common.

12 M feet 1 inch cull.

CHERRY.
2 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

2 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.

6 M feet 1 inch cull.

SUGAR.

20 M feet 1 and U inch cull and common.

6 M feet H inch common.

HICKORY.

4 M feet 1 inch cull and common.

10 M feet IJ inch common and cull,

l.") M feet 2 inch firs's and seconds.

10 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
4 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds,

5 M feet 1 inch common and strips.

We also carry a complete assortment at our branch yard5 at

EvansvHIe, Ind., and Jett's Creek, Ky.

C. & W. KRAMER,
RICHMOND, IND.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS= AND —

HEMLOCK.
WH TE CE

AND
WHITE Pr Shingles.

PINE (Norway AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Pjlished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE GO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Miliuaakee, Wis,

SManafaciurers and Jobbers

Michigan

Harchvodi Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

''«

CMa^ Office:

3J4 Chamber of Commerce.
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INCORPORATED 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
wholfsai.f:

MICH IGAN
HARDWOODS

Iir.NKY W CARRY, rrcslilcnt.
WII-I.IAM II. WIIITK, Vli-e-l'res-t.
IIKNKV X. I.DVI). Vk-o-Prcs't.
\VI I, V. KR T. CILVKK. Secretary.
IIOKATIO It. LKWIS Treasurer.
KliWAKI) lircKLKV, Director.
JOHN K OTT. Director.
HKKMAN IlKSSEK. Director.
Wll. 1,1AM P. POUTER. Director

609-61 1 Mich. Trust BIdg.,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

rrwfsos:?

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

i; MAN in.rN'.

'".S. 1.1 MIIFi:. SLABS. SAUIM Sr AM'
liKNKKAI. MII.I. UKFrSE.

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

rilW [ i: Tl: \N-M I--I"N M \. HIM i: \

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
'^^;ft^^r?.^fj^^?>^^ -I- CHICAGO.U.S.A.

w. A. nr.«T, PBE-^T. F. n. gii.christ. v.-ria:sT. w. e ^mith. sec'v-tueas. Y

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO. |
Manufacturers and Dealers •>

y

Hardwood Lumberl
X

CAIKO, ILLINOIS. T
y
Y
V

Plain Red and White Oak. X
•!•

r
WADC MAtR
Re&ISTCRD

'^^s.mc^
We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, {!;i\'ing quick shipment. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATT.\NO0GA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

Jf;^"We are in the market to buy all South-

ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

»A.WIIVG WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

<&
MEMPHIS,

f TENN.
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The Hardwood Record.
PUBLISHED BY

C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE 10'H AND 25TH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

TERMS OF subscription:

U. 8., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The cost of advertising in the Wanted and For Sale

columns will be found at the head of that department.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 26

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing' ot the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when

writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
llcreartm- it is ii\ir iulciition nul to c-oui-

'plk-ate our reviow of luarkct conditions by

mixing them up witli tlip condition of Wall

stfpct. which is a tictitious and aljnornial

condition, liaving but littlf connection -with

tlie real. IcKilinialc business of the couu-

li-y. It is niei'cl.v a bad sore (jii a wan
otlierwise healthy. It is an annoyance, a

threat and a menace, but is i-eally no part

of our industrial or commercial system.

It represents in its present stage the pass-

ing of a time of financial folly, and Avhile

this condition is and will be for some years

a drain and a clog on legitimate busine.ss,

we believe the danger point to be passed.

General business continues large in vol-

ume, and, for the season, extremely satis-

factory. Supplies of all kinds, both in

raw material and mannf.actured goods,

are at a low ebb, and altlio\igh there is not

the feverish activity in business which has

characterized some recent years, there is

nothing like dullness.

There has been a vast amount of liusi-

ness awaiting a slightly lower level of

prices. We know of many enteriirises

which have been delayed awaiting an eas-

ier market in labor and material, and it

would be a positive benefit to business if

we could get, without too much of a jar,

upon a lower basis. Anomalous as it

sounds, we believe we would, as a nation,

prosper more if we had slightly less pros-

perity.

t'onditicnis that have existed and still

exist have rendered the relations between

laiiilal .-incl Inlmr extremely unsatisfactory

.\ laborer has too many opportunities for

work. They unsettle him and make him

luird to deal with. And what with strikes

, nd lockouts, and sympathetic strikes and

changing from one job to another in an

attempt to better himself he isn't doing

MS well as he would under less strenuous

conditions. It would be a matter of con-

gratulation not only to the employers but

(o the employed as well if the business

operations of the country could be brought

P> a point wli^re there would be more sta-

bility and relialiility in the labor market.

Money is easy and there is no difficulty

in obtaining accommodations on good com-

mercial paper at very reasonable rates of

interest, and it is surprising how little the

< onditions in AVall street have affected

commercial credits. There has been, so

far, no evidence of a panicky feeling such

as finds expression in the withdrawal of

tunds from public depositories. Bank

st.itements show universally that the

banks are in good condition. The United

States treasury is carrying a handsome bal-

ance, and there seems no necessity for un-

easiness u]ion the score of insufficient

funds -foi' all legitimate business require-

ments.

It is through the money market that

Wall street gets in its deadly work on gen-

eral business. So much money has been
loaned b.\' the banks to float the hair-

brained ventures of Morgan and his kind,

upon the security of the credit taken of

those ventures, that when they collapse

they are certain to pull down some banks

with them, thus impairing the public con-

fidence in all banks. Up to the present,

liowever, no .serious results have obtained.

The wlK'at crop now beginning to come
upon the market promises to be one of the

finest in the past ten years, and is at pres-

ent quoted at fully ten cents a bushel

above the jirice of a year ago. It is at

this time ipiote<i at aijove SO cents in Chi-

cago, and at that price will bring a grcal

amount of money into the country.

The prospects for the corn crop ari' noi

so good at present. General crop condi-

tions for corn are 76, as compared to .Sfi

in August. 19(12, ST in 1901 and 52 in 1900

Prices are g<:)od, however, 52 cents being

bid for December delivery as against 42

cents last year.

Hog prodticts have declined sharply in

price during the past year, but are still

abundantly high that the farmer can have

no cause of <-omplalnt. The same is true

of cattle and other live stock.

Taken all in all, the present year prom-

ises to bring the farmer a full measure of

prosperity; not so great, maybe, as some

few recent .viars. but amply sufficient.

Business in wholesale lines is reported

large and satisfactory for the season, and

the prospects are good that fall trade in

all lines -will be first class.

NO REAL LiaUIDATION AS YET.

As this is written Wall street is having

another lit of acute indigestion.
.
It has

settled into a confirmed, bilious-looking

dysiieptic. with recurring attacks of acute,

shivering nervousness brought on by the

claminy, indigestible load on its stomach.

What the outcome of it all will be is

hard to say. It is a funny tangle for a

lot of people who only. a few months ago

were posing as great kings of finance.

They are plunging about now like a lot of

frightened sheep and resorting to expe-
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(llclil!< wliii'li liil' ilicilil.V mill Miuiirllv ill-'

III! II |Hir Willi till' (li>vU-i- i>r till- oslrli'li

of liiirrowhiu lis lii'iiil Into tin* sniiil :iii<l

liclii-viiiK It I" lil'l- 'riii'.v iiiv II iiildi'liiMi'

lilt iif i-iitM iiiitl tlii'.v iir«> iiiuulit 111 tlii'lr

own tliip: riiiii;lit sufi' iiiul sci-iirc. ninl

rlitisf nroiniil miil nriniiiil iiiid iip iiml ili>>\ n

lis llii'.v limy, tlii-n- Is iiii i'si'M|ii' fur llu'iii

sliiirt of pri'lly ni-iirlj- riiiii|ili'ti' iiiMiililln-

Hon. If iiiiy siiciMi'il ill tlii'ir ili-spiTiitr

illti'liipts to si|iUM'y.i- tlil'<>ii;:li till- closc-si't

Imrs ttic.v will i-uiiu> IIii°iiiik1> "" tl>li> :>iiil

wciik tliiit you'll si-iin-i'ly know tln-iii.

I'or. in spito of nil tin- storks aliil luniils

wliirli liiivc rliiin;:cil liiinils in tin* past

few inontlis iIiitc 1ms lii-cn lint littli- ri'iil

ll<|iliil:iliiin. lis yi't. Tluisf \inili;rcs^i'(l si'-

curitii.'!< mv Just lis iitiill;;i'sti'il ns rvcr.

They liiivi' beon shifU'd from wt-nk liiimis

to stronger • oiu's ami Jussloil liori' ami

tluTo anil passed arouiul—but tlu-y an'

still in Wall slrt'i't. The iiivi'stins publii-

•

lias not taki'ii to tlii'in and it will not. i-vi-ii

at pri'si'til low lu-ii'i's. MoR'ovi-r. it dot'sn't

iiiattcr liow low they ko. the investiii'z

public will have none of tln-ni. .laiio's U.

Keene. one of the chief of the linaiuiMl

Jiiekals who have been trying to pass

tlii'inselves off as lions, came out in an

interview a few days ayo, in whUli he

I'xpii'.'-sril ;:ieat surprise that the iiivestiii^'

public didn't come forward anil invest in

tlie stock offerings at the leniarkalily low

prices.

line thing that is hurting "Wall street

more than anything else at this time is the

tact that ill tliese good mid pros)ierous

times the peoiile with money to invest can

do better with it than to put it into such

schemes as Wall street has to oflTer.

.\iiother tiling that Mr. Keene expressed

surprise at was that, iu spite of the euor-

1I1I1US •liiiuidation" that luul been going on.

there was no decrea.se in the amount of

loans carried by the New York banUs.

.Now. iu spite of Mr. Keene's protesta-

tions of surprise at this condition, we doubt

if he is really very much surprised. He
knows that uo new money has come into

Wall street. He knows that Wall street

is desperately hard up. that its credit Is

strained to the utmost, that it isn't taking

in enough money over tiie counter for

its wares to pay interest. How. then, can

.Mr. Keene expect it to reduce the princi-

pal of its indebtedness'/ We scarcely be-

lieve that he does expect it, and he is prob-

ably onl.v talking for effect.

The situation is something like this:

Word goes around that Messrs. Tom. I lick

and Harry have grown so weak that the

banks have called some heavy loans on

them. To meet the call a lot of securities

are to be thrown on the market and sold.

Now. Wall street knows from experience

that these stocks will fall flat so far as

the general public is concerned, and to

nrevent the real weakness from becoming

known tliese stocks must be taken up and

carried by those still able to cany them.

So' that, when the transaction is concluded.
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iiistead of being paid, the debt Is inciely

slilrieil frimi a llriii of weak crcilil ti. iii'

whose credit Is stronger.

The deiiixeiis of Wall street are Htaiiil-

iiig together in a desperate coininunlty of

interexiN. wnltiiig and hoping agiiliiKt hojie

that belli may come from soiiu'Where. Itiit

no help is coming, and at im distant date

there will be such a crash in Wall street

as has not been known in Its history.

The gaiiiblers have played their last

card. I liable to dispose of their watered

slocks at the fancy (irices they had placed

nil them, they have scaled them down to

cost iM'ice. to less than cost, to any old

price at all, and can't sell a dollar's

worth. .\iul they lliid to Iheir surprise

that lliev have never fooled anyone except

themselves.

Their inaiilpulalioii of the market

—

their buying orders eoniing in by way of

London and sniiposed to represent an eager

desire on the i<art of the Knglish people

lor American securities, their overniuht

rallies, due to all sorts of shifty, triiky

wire pulling, once so effective in briiigiii'-'

llie lambs to slinighter and once dignilled

by the name of "financiering." have be-

come so inadeiiuate as to be almost pitiful.

Well-piistcd business men of all cl.isses

understand the situation thoroughly and

are. we believe, iiicpared to let the worst

come to Wall street without iiayiiig nmcli

attention to it.

The curtain is now up on tlie last act of

what was originally started as a great

s|i('el.ieiilar jiroduction of a iiroblein play,

but wliich has deteriorated into a farce

and will, we fear, end in a tragedy. The

king has changed into a clown anil is. we
fear, about to cut his own tliro.-it.

Wall street is u]) against it liaiil.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

We are iu receipt of tlie "Vear Itook"

of the National Hardwood Lumber As.so-

ciation, a tasty pamphlet containing the

list of officers, standing comniittees, li

censed inspectors and list of members for

the year from May L'1. litli:!. to May T.i.

I'.XM. It .-ilsii coiitaiiis the working jilaii

of the Inspection Hiiieau. the constitution

and by-laws and other matters of interest

to hardwood lumbermen.

.Villi as wc look over its pages we are

impressed willi the fact that the National

Hardwood Lumber Association has become

;iu institution of dignity and standing and

of far-reaching influence, and that, awake

as this paper has always been to the jirog-

ress made by the National association, we
had scarcely realized the magnitude and

importance of what this association has

accomplished.

The Year Hook, in its preamble to the

rules and regulations of the Inspection Hu-

reau. states that a movement is now on

foot to unify the inspection of grain and

cotton, but that the National association

has already accomplished this work for

the hardwood lumber trade, and that the

sllcci'sH III ilie llispi'ctloli ItiU'eall places the

liiirdw iHiil iriide 111 iiilviilice of any other

briiiieli I'l the lumber trade. iiloii|;side "the

liiosi l>l:;lii\ III i.-jiil'/.eil InduslileH of Hie

count ly
'

And ^ i<»^. .Villi from being the

nioHl
I

Iv orgiinl/i'd of iiii.> dcpartiiicni

of the hiinber trade the hardwood depart

ilielil liii" become Hie best nrgiini/cd; from

beitm a I'l'proiicii it has beeoine a model.

Kriini all our knowledge of lumber iisso-

chltioii-. vvc will say that we know of none,

local 111 iialional. tliiit ei|ual the Nallonal

HiirdwiiMil Lumber .\ssoclalioii in the

breaillli and liberality of Its views and In

Ihe cleali-eut fairness of its methods.

The National llarilwood Lumber .Vsso

elation has been a pioneer. Not only has

It bla/eil the way for other branches of

the lumber trade, but it has bliizeit lie- " n

for otlii'i- lines of business.

I'liilcr its .iurlsdictioii a car of liardw I

luinbei' may be loaded at .Mempliis. Telin..

for instance, and delivered to any market

in the I'nited States with absolute safely

to till' shipper and an absolute guarantee

to the buyer that the kind and grade oi

lumber contracted for shall be delivered.

Wlu'ii we look back to conditions obtalii'ng

iu the hardwood trade before the day of

the National association we cannot but be

iinpicssed by the iirogress that has been

made.

The SI length of the .system of the Inspec-

tion Hureau of the National assoi-lation lies

in the fact tliat It is not a partisan Inspec-

tion, it does not propose to do anythinu

for tlie members of the association exic|il

to secure them justice and fair |ilay. ll

gives the buyer the same treatment.

We know of another lumber association

whose inspection department is like the

inspection department of most lumber as-

sociations in that it is not designed to cbi

justice lietween the two jiarties to a deal,

but to obtain every advantage, fair or un-

fair, for its own members. This other as-

sociation had a number of cars rejected

in a eeitain market, scattered about in

different places, and an inspector of that

association was sent there and he made
himself the laughing stock of the entire

market by his foolish attemiits to force

through a grading which was so mani-

festly uiifai'- as to be ridiculous.

The National Hardwood Lu.niber Asso-

ciation is a credit to its management, a

credit to its members, and a credit to the

entire hardwood trade.

The Il.irdwood Uecord is proud of it.

proud of its dignity, its strength, its con-

servatism and its honesty. So long as it

is kept dean and kept true to its present

principles, so long as it is run in the in-

terests of -all and not made to subserve the

amiiitions or unholy purpo.ses of a few.

nothing can prevail against it.

Hut its nu'inbers must always bear one

thing in niind: When they sell on Na-

tional ins|ii'etion they must make the grade

the rules call for. For it is inevitable that
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Miiy nlli'iuiit to Juggle the gi-;uli'S will bo

ilct('<-ti(l by the. National insiKH-tors; and

in tlieii' work these lusiiectoi'S make no ilis-

linction. The members of the assoeiation

make Ihc rules. That- is a matter with

w hicli the inspeetors have nothing to <lo.

ir Ilie rule produce too good a grade that

isn't the inspector's fault. It is his l)nsi-

ness to apply the rules fairly and .instly.

and that is what he does. And we are

informed that it pinches pretty hard some-

tiuies—but it is the onl.v kind of an in-

spection worth having. And it is .just tliis

difference of absolute fairness and iinjiar-

tiality that makes it the superior of any

Iniuber association in tlie United States

ind gives it dignity and standing Ijefore

the trade.

The National Hardwood Lumber Asso

elation stands easily at the head of the

Uunber organizations of the United States

Ijotli by virtue of achievement and by the

respect and esteem in which the entire

trade holds it.

And its chiefest glory is the enemies it

lias made.

SHAKE HIM OFF I

We are glad to note that through the

ta])-line case" the Southern Lumber Mann
facturers" Assoeiation is beginning to get a

line on Jlr. J. E. Defebaugh.

Mr. Defebaugh has been very careful

heretofore to keep his liest front toward

that association, for it has been of great

service to him—it and its members. He
has plowed many a furrow with it and

them. We have always believed that the

gentlemen comprising that association were

fair and reasonable men—that they were

not deliberately narrow and prejudiced.

We have always believed it to be the in-

rtuence of Defebaugh—that they took liis

\\ord for that which they did not them-

selves understand or care to investigate,

and for that reason Jliave allowed him to

use the prestige of their organization and

its inllnence to do his dirty work witli.

r.ut although they h^ve supported Defe-

baugh and stood by him in his scheme of

in.instiee, vindictiveuess and spite, un-

knowingly, or at least without understand-

irig the devilment he was aiming at, thai

does not wholly excuse them. It is their

work that a man of his character Is to-day

at the head of the leading lumlier paper of

the T'nited States.

It was astride of the yellow pine inter-

ests that he rode down Judson, as white

a man as any in the world, and forced him
lo take the vicious, snapping, little red

devil into partnership.

And sucli a partnership! It was and is

the traditions and reputation of the old

Northwestern Lumberman that gave and

still gives the American Lumberman its

standing and opportunity. The Tinilier-

man brought the combination nothing but

the support of the yellow pine Interests

and its vicious little editor.

The Hardwood Record has no (iviaricl

with tlie American I>umbernian. This

p i|.t'r has its field and covers it to the best

01 its ability, and with a fair degree of

satisfaction, wc Impc and believe, to the

hariii\(iod lumber trade: but we would like

10 Si I iho premier lumber i)aper of the

country domin.-ited by a man of dignity as

well as force of character, and its editorial

policy conducted in a spirit of fairness and
tolerance. That such a paper, with its

hest possibilities, should be dominated by

.1 man of Defebaugh's obnoxicnis personal-

ity, is a misfortune to the entire trade and
a misfortune for which the yellow pine

trade is largely resiionsible, and esjx'cially

that lu-anch of the yellow pine trade repre-

sented b.v tlu^ Southern Manufai'tiirers" As-

sociation.

That Defebaugh dominates llial paiirr

and i-ules its destinies witli a I'cid of iron

no one well informed doubts. .Indson, a

better balanced man and of better im-

pulses, is less bold .and aggressive and is

shoved aside; and so long as Defebaugh
dominates the American Luniberman the

hardwood trade expects nothing from it.

He nullities all Its great possibilities for

good and indeed makes of it an active evil.

Snili [irogress as the hardwood trade

makes in an.v directimi it recognizes that

it nnist make not onl.v without assistance

from the American Inndiernien. but in the

face of its active opposition.

And her(> again we hokl the yellow pine

trade, and especiall.v that portion of the

yellow j)ine trade represented by the South-

iTU Lumber Manufacturer.s' Association, at

Innll. They have accepted Defebaugh's

dictation or suggestion in the attitude they

liave assumed toward the hardwood trade

without sufficient consideration. Within

the ver.v recent past the hunber trade has

been entertained by the spectacle of the

secretar.v of the Southern Lumber .Manu-

facturers' Association being paraded about

the countr.v as the star attraction in one

of Defebaugh's side shows, designed en-

tirely by him to annoy and ve.x the hard-

wood lumber trade. This action on the

part of the .yellow i)ine association was
nndignitied and uncalled for. as well as ex-

tremely discourteous to the liar<l\x<)od

lir.anch of the trade.

Rut as before slated, we believe and
liave always believed th.it the yellow pine

lumbermen re))resented in the Southern

.Manufacturers' Association are not so nar-

row, prejudiced and discourteous as Defe-

baugh's manipulation of their friendship

has made them appear. Not knowing him
they have accepted his representations in

lieu of facts and he has misled them and
maile them appear to be that which they

are not,

The hardwocid trade knows Defebaugh

thoroughl.v and dislikes him thoroughly.

'He has been at no pains to hide his real

nature from the hardwood lumbermen, for

from the nature of their business they

could not be liberal supporters of his vari-

ous costly schemes for separating lumber-

men from their money. Krom the nature

of their business there was not even the

semblance of an excuse that it could be
made to pay. So Defebaugh has been at

little pains to keep liis cleft hoop hidden

from the h.ardwoud trade.

The h:irdwO(id trade dislikes Defebaugh.
It isn't a matter of trade newspapers. It

is a personal matter. The harilwood trade

recognizes that the American Lumberman
is the premiiM- lumber paper of the coun-

try, as was the Northwestern lAunberman
before it. but it also recognizes that so

long as Defebaugh's intluence donimates
that papi'r that no good to the hardwood
Ir.-ide is to be expected of it, and it has

made up its mind not onl.v to get along

without its .assistance, but in the face of

it-i cipjMisitiun.

And for Defebaugh personally it h:is

no use. 11 prefers to have nothing to do
with him. It prefers that he keep away
ri-oni its conventions and gatherings so that

it may be spared the necessity of denying
liiin that courtesy to which his position

entitles him.

As we said at the beginning of tins

.article, we are pleased that the yellow pine

lumbermen, and especially those repre-

sented in the Southern Lumber Manufac-
ttu-ers' Association, are getting a taste of

Defebaugh's (inality. There is something
ver.v familiar in the wa.v he lays his "lasli

"

about, calling this man a liar and that man
a thief. The man's monstrous vanity and
egotism have near uidiinged liim. He feels

strong enough now that he can drop his

pretense with the Sinbad who carried him
over the river. He feels strong enough to

show himself in his true colors.

This liitic Old .Man of the Sea is a

\icious little old man. tuid in the position

he occupies a dangerous one. And the

sooner the lumber trade shakes him off an<I

crushes his head with a stone, as Sinbad
did with liis little old man. the better it

will be.

HARD"VSrOOD DEMAND AND SUPPLY.
H.ii'dwood lunilici' liu.vers are insisting

strenuously on lower prices, citing labor

troubles. Wall .street conditions and much
of everything except that there is an over-

supply of hardwood lumber. For it is so

manifest that there is no oversupply of

hardwood lumber that even the consumers,

jsnxious as they are for a reduction, are

not even chuining it. There is some sli.ght

accumulation of stock in poplar, but asid'

Iroin that, in (piartered and plain oak. Cot-

tonwood, basswood, maple, elm, and, in

fact, almost without exception,- there is a

shortage rather than a i-urplus of dry
stock.

And the prospects for a large production

in the immediate future are not bright, and
while we believe that, as a genenil prop-

osition, the cost of raw material to luanu-

lacturers is too high, we do not see how
in the case of hardwood lumber they can

go any lower.

With possibl.v one exception, the present

prices on hardwood lumber are not in any
sense the result of manipulation. Tliey
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'. .'pri'KODt the actiinl vnluo an flxi'il by \\\r

liitv of supply iiiicl tloiiiniiil. TIk-.v Ii;i\<

iTot l>'>0ll IxHisti-il li.v roliililliillliiii III' I ^

pri. I :l;;r^•<•IUtMl^. Willi till' iilU' cXlH-pli""

I Inn- i> Im'Iiik 11" NliK-k lloUl luK-U Willi 111"'

kIiJ'h'I Io iiinlnliilli prices, (.'oiiilltloiis iirc

iil>.stiluu>l.v noruiiil niul priocs liiive riMii-lit-il

tliplr pr»Miont level merely liecause tlie sIimI

'<{ dry liiinlwdiMis Is iit ii very low clili.

.Vs lor llie lU'iiiiiiul. iireseiil Miul priis|MM-

livi'. the iiiilliHik is very k<mhI. The funil-

Hire iii;iiiiif:ielurers. Ml their siiuiiiier ex-

|Misltii>ns linil. from nil reports, nii exee]!-

'ioiiHllv Hue business, ami are lilled up

with orilers for the fall traih", almost to

the limit of their prodiietlvo eapaelly. Tlic

season is reliably reported to have been

tne of the most sjitisfactory in tlie irmii's

history.

Itnililiii-.; iiiid coiislrui-tlon work of all

kiiiils lias been elieeked ill many seetioiis

by the" high priees of raaltriai and liiUor

and the belief that both will be lower in

the near future. KverythiiiR which enters

into the construction of a house lias ad-

vanced enormously in price, and the <i«iii-

billed increase has reached an assre^atc

which stairgers the prospective builder. The

I'Uildiii.u trade is slacking in its demands

and will probably not improve until .cmdl

lions change.

In wagons and carriages, pianos ami or-

gans, box making and. in fact, all lines of

hardwood consumption, business is bilsl:

at present, and prospects for the fall trade

good.

We are now practically tiirough the niid-

siuiumer dull season and without any per-

ceptible weakening in the hardwood list,

and we see no reason why there slioukl

be any weakening during the balaiui' ol

the year.

FORESTRY AT B£R£A COLLEGE.

r.iie:i CoileL-'e. IJeroa, Ky., is another (if

the higher, institutions of learning of the

country that offers practical courses in

forestry. It makes the announcement of

a year's course in forest work, which can

be taken in connection with collateral

branches to be elected from the regular

college course. The college estate in-

cludes a forest reserve of about .3.(»00 acres,

containing a large number of tree species

.L'l'owing under varied conditions. Full in-

formation concerning courses to be given

this fall may be obtained by addressing

S. C. Jlason, professor of horticulture and

forestry. Berca College. Berea. Ky.

The IIuU-Longnecker Company is a new
' organization at Traverse City. Jlich.. with

a capital stock of ^IfiD.OOO, and have pur-

chased 12.bOO acres of hardwood timber

land in Marquette and Baraga counties.

Michi.gan. Mr. W. C. Hull, secretary and

treasurer, states the property was pur-

chased for speculative purposes, although

the company may later decide to develop

it themselves.

HOO-HOO ANNUAL AT BUFFALO.
There will be komelhliig doing in the

( 'oliciiteniiled Order of lloo-lloo on the

ninth day of Sepiember, when the iwelfih

aniiuni concnieiialion will o|H'|i In lIufTalo,

That nine tliuos nn much tileuHuro mid
profit shall result from the coining con-

eateniillon as former conventions of the or-

der have iifTorded, elaborate preparatloiiv

have been made by the local eoinmlttee

having in charge the arraiigeiiieiils. ,luly

2.S the general eommillee met in the lliiiUi-

ers' Kxchange, and though the programme
of entertainment is not yet eoinplele, it Is

far enough along to Justif.v the ]iredlctlou

that this IlulTalo Coiicateiiatioii will eclipse

aiiylhing held in foniier years.

The following is a lis! of the committees

that will have the affair in charge:

Ways and Means—,Tohn Keist, chairman:
Curt SI. Treat. C. 11. Stanton. .\. .1. Chest-
nut. I. N. Stewart, (>. 10. Yeager. Walter
Belts, D. II. Harper. A. .1. Klias.

Kntertainment— .T. H. Wall, chairman:
C. II. Stanton. .M. S. Tremaine, F. W. Yet-

ter, F. B. Kmery, Curl M. Treat, E. B.

Holmes. Frank Heilley, Fred Blumenstoin.
Ladies—.Vngiis .McLean, chairman; .lolin

W. Ilenrich, Henry .M. Feist.

Hecoption— .1. .(. .\Iossman. cliairman; M.
M. Wail. Henry i-.. Boiler. .\. .1. Miller,

-Arthur Kreinhedcr, Fred Sullivan, .1. M.
Briggs, C. R. Sliuttleworth, C. H. Seymour.

The programme of entertainment at the

present writing is scheduled to open with

a reception to visitors on Tuesday, Septem-

ber 8. .\. meeting of the Osirian Cloister

will be held on this date. In the evening

a banquet beginning at 9:00 will be given.

On Wednesday morning the serious busi-

ness of the order will be transacted; the

Hoo-Hoo also make a business of having

lilenty of fun and freak iierformances.

Yisiting ladies will be invited to a tally-

ho ride to points of interest around the

city, followed by a luncheon. At 9:09 in

the evening the concatenation of the order

will take place, the ladies in the meantime

being entertained at a theater party.

On Thursday. September 10, a morning

business session will be held. The Buffalo

Chamber of Commerce tenders a moonlight

ride on tlie lake for the evening's enter-

tainment.

On Friday morning occurs an early

meeting devoted to unHni.shed business,

and at 10:30 tne visitors, accompanied by

the Buffalo Hoo-Hoo. will start on a trol-

ley ride to Niagara l''alls: crossing over

into Canada; returning from <itieenstoii to

Lewiston. wliere a halt will be made for

luncheon. From Lewiston the (Jorge trip

will be made back to the Falls. The trol-

le.v ride to Buffalo will be varied by a

route leading past the Pan-.\merican

grounds, the Albright Gallery and the His-

torical Society hiiilding.

The Hoo-Hoo expect to return at 9:09

p. m., in time for the great national cere-

mony of the embalming of the Snark of

the Universe, who happens this year to be

W. H. Xorris of Houston, Tex.

.\ large attendance is ex]ieeted and. as

"liowii III tlii> outlluc nbove, there will be

nothing li'os than a iiiorI enjoyable lime

OBITUARY.
Miilllil;i> .Nanglitoii, one of Cliieago'K olil-

cHt HellliTM and ploiuMM- luiiiberiiii-n, w1ioh(>

dentil riialls some of the early IneidentH
III the lilsiory of the city, paxMil iiway
Satiiiibiv. August 1, 1!Mi:i. at his residence,
.'tl'il W'l -I Unroll streel. ageil eighty years
The deiiM'^eil was born in the town of
Italley Itaii. County Calway. Ireland, and
eaine to (Ills eoiintr.v with his panMits In

IS-lt! \i:i -filing vessj'l to New Orleans, La.,

being t\t<i iiiontlis on the voyage.
After reiiialnliig several niontlis aboiil

New Orleiins working on the levee he then
eanii- Io I'liieago in 1SI7 via the Missis-
sippi i;i\er and St. Louis, .Mo.

In iniiiii.elloii with Ills brother he pur
elwiMil :i piece of properly on the We-^l
Side aiul entered IIh- employ of C<il.' Will
lain I!. < igden, Cliiciigo's lirsl nia.vor, pay
Ing fur his propert.v by his labor. Later
he worked .-is yard foreman for the Ijile

.lacob lleldler, who owned and o|)erate<l a
lumber yard at the Kandoiph street bridge.

Kiirinir the War of the KeI.ellion, .Mr.

Naugliloii worki-d as a luiulier inspector
and retuaiiied on the wholesale market in

this 1 M|i:iiiry until l.Hil-l, when he entererl
into IJM- retail co.'il and feed business, relir

ing from active business in isiiii, hut still

retaining his nieinberslilp in the Chicago
Feed Healers' .Association.

Will II .Mr. Naughton first si-ltled in Chi-
cago I lie population of the <-ity ainounletl
to IT.'Kiii. There were no houses to speak
of west of the river. The city was inaile

U]) of nine Wiirds. two of which wen- on
the West Side, while the western limits
of tin' lily was Western aveiiui-. .\1 that
time West Huron street was not in exist-

ence. Imt in that vicinity was marshy land,
where the early residents of Chicago eonld
find exeellent fishing, also duck and snipe
shooting.

Wlu'ii work on the Illinois and Michi-
gan C;iiial was begun. .Mr. Naughton was
one of the workmen, and freiiuently <m
their leliirn trips from their work at nlglil-

fall about the summit they were followed
and liaiassed by wolves. The ciinal was
opened in 184.S and gave the business of
Chicago a great imivtns. inasinnch as it

made lliis city the ilistrilmting point for
a large territory, and was the only means
of transportation between Chicago and the
5Iississip]ii Hiver points.

Mr. Naugliton was among the invited
gnosis who ni.-ide the lirsl irliil trip over
tlu' (ialeiia iV Cliicago Union Itailroad. now
of the Chicago & Northwestern Itaiiway
system; iit that time the rails were of
wood, covei-ed with iron straps.
The decedent was a life-long Democrat

but never aspired for |)olitical lionors. Up
to the lime of his deatli his interest in all

cvenis of the da.v never lagged.
Till' funeral was held Tuesday. .\u-

gusl I. from his late residence, to St.

Colniiilikiirs Church, with interment at
Calvary Cemetery. He is survived by his
widow, a son, Hugh, and two daughters,
.\niiie and Sara.

.Tohn T. and T. C. Burford of Chatta-

nooga. Tenn.. Iwive purchased machiner.v

and are putting in a large band mill on

their timber land in North t>eorgia, where
they have a large boundary of hardwood
timber. They expect to have a large force

of men cutting logs at once and hope to

be rnnnini.' in sixtv davs.
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The M©ci\ About Town.
THE GENTLE AKT OF MAKING A

LIVING.
We have Ijccii prclly siri'iiiKiiis in Ihis

department of late, but it lias been neees-

sai-y. And it is a good tiling to be able

to be streuiioHS wlieu it is necessary.

You see a crisis arose ivtucli made stroui;

and vigorous action necessary; but now.

n-itli Morgan and liis men on tlie run and
witli tlie dull .season pretty well through

without any lufak in hardwood lumber
prices, and with ilie dangers which iiave

threatened business fended off, or partly

paralyzed by loud and unpleasant hoot-

ings and roviliugs, we may, it seems to

me. safely take a tritle of relaxation. After

sounding the harsh, blood-chilling tocsin

of war. and defying the mighty of the

earth to mortal combat, it will be a relief

to "pick up the pipe of Pan and tootle away
of the gentle arts of peace.

That is our favorite kind of music, any
how. We'd rather sit in the sylvan shade

with I'au, dabbling our toes in the pui'e

clear waters of the gently flowing brook,

keeping Wme to the sweet and gentle tunes

of Peace, than to be out on the brassy,

bloody plain with Mars heliJing to maintain

the mighty front of War,
Still, it is through wAr we come to peace;

and where you see a lot of happy children,

youths and maidens and men and women
reposing in • the shade listening to the

tunes of Pan, you may rest assured that

out on the frontier the mighty Mars is

striding to and fro in all the harsh panoiily

of war holding the enemy in check.

For there is always an enemy—always.

And the men of the world who would have
'their women and children ga.v in the green-

wood must serve most of the time on the

frontier with Mars.

What I mean is this: Suppose you and
I had been beguiled, because we can play

such pretty tunes, into tootling away in

the greenwood and hail let this country

drift right onto a panic'.' And. instead of

stopping the enemy at the frontier, we had
let him get into the greenwood? We'd
have been a nice bunch, wouldn't we?
But no; we were vigilant and turned

him back before he had fairly got started

—

bundled him back upon himself and jiiled

the debris of his misbegotten plans mion
him.

And now let him dig Ills way out while

we discourse of the gentle arts of peace.

For it is for jieace that we go to war.

War is not an end. It is only a moans to

an enil and the end is peace.

Take, for instance, the genilc .-ut <if mak-
ing a living. Some might think that the

art of making a living is more an art of

war Ihan of peace, and that we will not

BY C. D. STR.ODE.

tind ii a restful or tuneful topic, but that

dei)ciuls upon the point of view.

The art of making a living, when taken

alone and not complicated with other mat-
ters, is a gentle art, which may be pursued
in peace and gentleness. It is when you
endeavor not merely to make a living, but
to levy .an assessment upon the living

which others make, that you begin to get

into trouble, and tread on people's toes,

and get black looks and hard knocks, and
have such a dickens of a time generally

that the art of making a living becomes
anythiu.g but a gentle art to you.

Some people live merely to make a liv-

ing. Of this class some are content with

a fair share of the good things of life, and
put forth only so much effort as is neces-

sary to supply their modest requirements,

and spend the balance of the time kicking

up their heels and frisking in tlie meadows.
Others of this class, being afflicted with

the microbe of greed—their eyes being

larger than their stomachs—iiile up a lot

of stuff for which tliey have no earthly

need.

There is another class wliicVi has more
serious work in the world thau mere exist-

ence, and takes up the art of making a

living merely because it is necessary as

an accessory to their real work in life.

It is very important—this matter of

making a living. A man must make a liv-

ing before ho can do anything else. It is

an art which is not so diflicult to master

but which must be mastered very early

in life. It is, in fact, the most necessary

thing in the education of a young man
that he shall know how to make a living.

Man is like an army, that Napoleon said

"travels ou its belly." I think he might

have said "stomach." but be that as it

ma.v, many a great poet, statesman or re-

former has fallen proue in the dust with

a -lot of glorious schemes because ht> had

neglected the minor detail of learning to

make a living, lie h.nl liciped to be able to

sbar among the clouds without wasting

time learning to run iibmit upon the earth.

The most diflicult art the general of an

army must master is the art of the com-

missary department. Many a groat army,

burning to do desperate and glorious

things, has failed because of weakness in

the commissary department. Jfany a sol-

dier, burning with high resolve, really to

do and die, maybe, for his country, has

been forced to give up and tiu'ii tail and

go back because his haversack was empty.

That the highest things in life, the fate of

the loftiest ambitious and endeavors should

depend so absolutely on a regular and suf-

ficityit supply of canned beef, may seem
incongruous and more or less gross and
coarse, but it is so, nevertheless.

I cannot too strongly emphasize how-

necessary it is lliat an army shall eat regu-
larly, and of a sufficiency. P.ut that isn't

what the army is for.

You see the point, don't you? An army
isn't created merely to feed itself three
times a day; and a man isn't put into the
world merely to make a living. .Vn jirmy
is fed and clothed and armed and drilleil

that when the proper times comes it may
be able to do a certain work in the best
possible nianiiei-.

It is the same with a man. It is neces-

sary that he shall eat and drink andwear
clothes, but, however necessary, these

things are only incidental. They are only
a means to an end, not an end.

I believe a good deal of confusion exists

ou this point. So many jjeople seem to

think that the eating, the drinking and the

wearing of clothes are the end.

Others have a better conception of the

real object of living, but have such ea,ger-

ness to pursue the work which they see

on all sides to do that they devote too lit-

tle time and thought to the homely but

necessary art of making a living—of keep-

ing the commissary department well or-

ganized and well supiilied.

Occasionally you see a man well lial-

anced, who sees things in their just propor-

tions, and while he .gives careful and
thoughtful attention to the commissary de-

partment, understands that it is only a

means to an end.

n: * *

There are so luan.v different kinds of

men; and they an? nearly all good men and

not accountalile for their limitations or

peculiarities.

One man. is like a great spring overflow-

ing on the surface and sending a refresh-

in,g stream through the dusty meadows.

.Vnother is like a deep and quiet well,

full of sweet and healthful waters to a

certain hei.ght. from which the world may
draw without ever emptying.

-Vnother is like a water jar which has no

supply of its own and only gives forth

that which has been put into it.

Still another is like a cracked and leaky

cistern which not only has no supply of

its own. but wastes that which is put into

it.

1 see that science has about abandoned .

the theory that you can get nothing with-

out giving an equivalent. I am glad of

that, for I never believed it, and I don't

like to be at outs with science. Such a

theory means that all men are water jars

and can only give forth .hat which has

been put into them.

For many years science has taught that

the energy which drives the locomotive

across the plain is really the energy eon-

t.iined in the sunshine, which, thousands

oi years ago, was imprisoned in what con-
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^tiiiu.-s our prt-sciii ruiil su|i|it.v. Thin h.v

1 oiiiliU!.tlon tills Klonil-iiii I'UiTiry iiriMlini'^

III)' lii'iit whii'li ImiIU llii' \M|ti'l' wlilrli |ii'<<

iliii-i-s till* sifiini wlili-li ilrlvffi tli<- Iih-ihihi

livr. Ami tliiit till- sun. wliUh |h n'lilly

riinilshlii); till- iMiciK.v for nil Horts of
things. Is wciikfiilii:: Itsvlf liy JiisI so iiiiirli

:illil will, ill till' colirsi' 111' iiillllniis of viMi-.

ImM-OIIIi- 11 iNiiikriiiH.

Itiit when scliMiiv «ocs to siirh lcn(;tli> li

Is. It si'«-llis to Iiif. Ill iliiiiKt-r of K<'ttill»:

liiillfil lip. tiiiil I mil Kind to iiolc on tin-

IHirt of sclfiirt' a ills|H>sltioii to Imik ii|>

iiikI tnkc iii'w lii>iirlii);s. Tli w siili-

st:iii<-»> fiillfd •niilliiin" kIvos off lii':il Miiil

ll«hl In most Iri-incnilons (|iiiiiilltirs wiih
out iippiircntl.v over ri-nowini: Its supply.

.Villi It Is coiicfiloil tlliit the thi'oiy lli:il

you've pit to put su luiicli in to get so

iiiik-h out is not sound: lliiit tht>iv is ii sur-

pliisiip' of imwcr in things, tlio source of

whieh Is dilTerenlly mimed liy tlifrerent

srhools of philosophy, liut whieh we riill

"lloil."

• • •

Tlie thing 1 :im trying to get iit is tii;it

tliere should he a snrplusiige in every
man's life. Th:it he is sometliing lietler

than a water jar. and has it in him to leave

the world a profit on his oxistenee. That
ho is capable of drawing from the hidden
.springs and yielding sometliing for wliicli

the world is not eallnl upon to make .-i re-

liirii: that wiien the world piit.s a dollar's

worth of srul) into a man it has a light to

expeet a return of more than a dollar's

worth of work: and that the man who is

setting uo more out of existeiiee tli.-in the
mere means to exist is heing cheated.

It i.s this surplusage—this profii in a

ni.-in's life—which we are trying to get
iiold of. A bnsiness man will see thi-

point better than a philosopher. He is

iise<l to tiguring on profits. He is used to

putting in a dollar and taking out a dollar

and ten cents. He knows it can be done
and done legitimately because of the sur-

plusage ill things generaHy. and he has
been working on that theory all these
years while the philosophers have been at-

tempting to prove that in order to take a

dollar out you've got to put a dollar in.

These philosophers are scrt of easy fel-

lows, yon know, who are wise in their

way. no doubt, but who are not very sliar]).

They ale looking after the world in a large

way. but you and I know, dear reader. tli:it

they are allowing it to be cheated scan-
dalously. They are keeping tlie world'^
books on the theory that there isn't any
surplu.<age. That if a man i>rovides the
means to live that is as nnich as can be
ixpected of him. He provides the means
to live and then coiisniiies the means in

living. And th.-it. says the philosoplicr.

balances the account.

And you and I wink at one another, fo:-

we know about the surplusage there is in

tilings, which conies throngh many cliaii-

iiels. We know aliout putting iii the dol-

lar and taking out the dollar and the dime
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Ill the dollar iiiid the <|iiarler. or the liiilf,

•r. maybe, the two dollarN. .Vml we know
Unit the runny old world, with Its siH-eta-

cleil bookkeepers, in being cheated.

Yon and I know that there Is a nurpliis-

iige In every man: that III every man there
is power to make a living and then sonic.

,

How much depends on the niaii ami
how he has I i Iraineil.

on to lii'tli'r and happier tlilngN. 'I'lie do-

llIK of Ihiise tlllllKN k'lvfH <:<h1 his |ir<>llt mi
hiK Invesliiieiit III yoti.

I I rust that when you saw the headinu
of this article you did not expect that 1

would devote this vi^luable space telling

you how to make a living. 1 know you
ilidn't. of conrsc, because 1 know how in-

Icliigeiit you are. Wlial we are trying to

do is lo get a Just estiniiile of things in

their reiatio:i one to anothci. and. without
in the least underestimating the absolnti-

necessit.v of a good commissary depart-

nient. lo Impress upon ourselves that tli'-

coininiss.'iry departnient is merely a iiieans

to .111 end: that while it is Hue that an
army travels "on its ln-lly." it doesn't e.sisi

for that piu'iiose; and that a man doesn't

live merely to nnike a living.

II si-arcely seems that the great Intelli-

gence which Is the beginning and end of

.-ill things would have gone to the trouble
lo create man merely to have the man
make a living. Tliat would be merely a

case of swaiiping dollars and would leave

the great Intelligence no lirofit. I believe

that <;od not only expects a man to pay
iiis way by making his own living, but
also to do enough of His work to make a

good profit on the investment. I believe

that tlie great Intelligence which is the be-

ginning and eiKl of all things is a good
organizer of lui>incss and expects a profit

on each of us.
» »

And you don't need that I or anyone
shall ])oint out the manner i-i which you
shall invest your surplusage of time and
talent and energy that remains over after
making a living. The work is .ill aliont

you to be done— is crowding and inishiiig

you to be done. And it may lie just the
most couimonplace kind of work—such, for

instance, as getting :i new luemlier for the
National Hardwood Luniber Association or
.some little thing like that, which you c.iii

-siii) in as you go along, giving a good
tiling a boost here and another g I iliiiii.

a boost there, lieiiig certain that it is for

.lust these little boosts that yon arc on the
earth. -Vll these little things, or big things,

that .vou have time for doing over and
above making a living ;ire God's i)rofit on
you.

And yon doii'l need to wait unlil you can
build a cliurch or lic.-id a great reform.
Mo tlio.se things if you can. of course, but
for fear you don't get an opportunity dmi't

neglect the little matters.

Here's a yrood man out of a job. iii.iybc,

that with a little effort you can get locjited:

or tliere is an old lady standing who would
be the better if you gave her a seat: or
any little thing that will boost the world

lliil Willie we want to iinderxlaiid thai

the gciiili' art of making a living is not by
any iiii'iins all tliei'i' Is to life. It Is mighty
cNseiiilnl .\iid If milking a llvlii|; is no<

our wliiili- duty it Is our first duly.

The \\<irld hiisn't much use for the man
who is trying to siivi- his counlrv and
ean't pay Ills grocery bill. .\ inairH first

mid most bonnden duly Is thai he make a

living lor himself and those dependent on
him. U'lieii he is boosting this and lliat

he iiiiisi I ertaiii that It Is his snrplus-

iige of lime and energy he is using.

I rcniciiiber one time whin a iniiii In our
nelgliboi'li 1 broke his leg Just In corii-

)ilowiiig lime and the iieighhors all turned
oul a d.iy or two and plowed his corn for

him. That was all right, of course, but

there were several in the movement whose
I'orii iiiMMlcd plowing worse than that man's
did— far worse. It is all right to plow
com fill- your neiglibor if yoiir own corn is

clean.

I don't lielievc that iJod wants any man
luniiiiiL- around over the country boosting

things niilii he's got liis own living cinched.

My (onlciition is, that a iniin's tirst diitv

is to make his own living, but that It Is

not by any means lils whole duty. He's
got to yield a profit—when he has made
his living he Is only even.

As to making your own living, that Is

easy enough if you attend to your own
liusiness first.

And lie sure .vou are on the safe side :inil

have .Mini- living securely made, leaving

.voursclf a good margin in case of aci-i-

deiits.

But remember that when that is all se-

cure you are only even, and that the real

object for wliicli you are here has not been
forwarded at all until you have done some-
thing liir the general good which y<iii

might li:i\e left undone—something th;it

will sort of help things along and leave the

world some better.

Remember that while iinlhiiig is truer

than that ,111 .irmy "travels on its belly."

that is not what the army is for.

Anil th.it's ail 1 think of about the gen-

tle art of liiaking a living.

rians for the summer meeting of the

American Forestry Association. ' wlilcli is

to be held at Minneapoli.s. Minn.. August
•Jo-Sli, ail- nearly perfected. The most im-

portant suliject to be Coiisidereil at the

meeting is the work of the lUireau of For-

estry in connection with the Minnesota
Forest Ueservc. A paper setting forth the

Iturean's plans will be read by .Mr, Kugene
Hruce.

The lonvcntioii will be opened at 10

a. m. Tuesday. August 2.j, in the rooms
fif the .Minneapolis fommerciai Club. An-
drus building, cornel- of I'ittii and .Vicoilet

avenues.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE RESOURCES
OF WHITLEY COUNTY, KY.

AliiMit a year ;i.uo. Justus S. Stearus. Ilie

pi-oiniiuMit Michigan luinbci'man. was at-

trautt'd l)y tlie \voii(l<'i'f'iil natural resources

of the state of "old Kaiutuck." Upon in-

vestisatiou he found his expectations more
tlian realized, and imjceeded to the devel-

opment of Whitley Cnunty on ji most ,gi-

.irantic scale. Ininiediately three compa-
nies were formed, namely, the Stearns

Lumber Company, the Stearn.s Coal Com-
pany. Limited, and the Kentucky & Ten-

nessee Railroad, the names suggesting tlie

lines of operation.

A town site was selected on the Q. & C.

Railroad, near Pine Knot, and one hun-

dred and eighty-flve miles south of Cincin-

nati, and to-day there is a community of

one thousand people where less than

twelve months ago was a wilderness of

mountains. The town is called Stearns,

after its founder. Buildings have been

erected in a most substantial manner, a

system of waterworks and drainage lias

been planned, schools will be built and

maintained after the most approved meth-

ods, and everj- detail has lieen arranged

to make Stearns the model manufacturing

town of the South, which probably will

have no less than 4.iiiin inliabitants before

the close of VMH.

THE STEARNS LUMBER COMPANY.
The Stearns Lumber Company is erect-

ing a double band saw null, a planing mill.

dry kilns and shingle and latli mills. The

work is being pushed with all po.ssible ex-

pediency and the plant will be in operation

by the middle of November of this year.

An extract plant for making tannic acid.

which will untilixe timber not suitable fur

lumber and waste material, is also one of

the features of this enterprise.

Electric power from a central power

house is used for driving all machinery

and for lighting the town.

THE STEARNS COAL COMPANY, LTD
The Stearns Coal Company, Limited, is

now mining four hundred tons of coa!

every day. which output is being rapidly

increased, and lln' eompan.v expects to lie

producing 2,(Ml(l tons per day by October 1.

The coal is of exceptionally good bitu-

iiunous variety, all of it machine mined,

.screened and thoroughly cleaned.

The mining town, Barthell, is four miles

frnm Stearns, with which it is connccled

b,\ the Kentucky iV: Tennessee Railroad.

I':ie(tric power for operating the mines is

furnished from the central power house al

Stearns.

The Kentucky «.V Tennessee R.nih-oad Is

the outlet for all of the coal and linibei-

of the cond)ined comjianics. The i-oni

panics own and control "(i.tKXJ acres o! land
in almost one solid group, and these lands!

in connection with the holdings of the

individual members of the i-onipanies. will

.'ifford material for m.-inufacturing fr.r

ars to come. The coal supply is prac-

; ally inexhaustible.

Associated with Mr. Stearns in these en-

teiin-ises are his son. :\Ir. Robert L.

Stc.ii-ns. and Mr. Wilmer T. Culver of Lud-
ington. Mich., and Mr. Edward E. Barthell

of Nashville, Tenn.
The Stearns Company of Grand Rapids,

Mich., of which Mr. E. C. Groesbeck is

manager, has opened a branch office in

Cincinnati, in connection with the Stearns
Coal Company. Limited. Mr. Groesbeck
will also have the management of the Cin-

cinnati office, and Mr. .1. (). .McCloskey
will 1)0 the sales agent, and through this

office will be handled the coal and lumber
from the Stearns enterprises in Kentucky.

TO DEAL IN VEHICLE MATERIAL.
The Vehicle Wood Stock Company. In-

corporated, w-ith headquarters in the Mar-
<iuette building, this citj-, is the name of

.1 new company organized to do Ijusiness

in the carriage and wagon wood material

line. .Mr. B. F. Von Behren of Evans-
ville. Inil.. is president: J. H. Himmel-
lierger of Morehouse, Mo., first vice-presi-

dent: E. K. Cunningham of I^'ostoria. Ohio,

second vice-president: Fred A. Curtis, Chi-

cago, secretary and treasurer. The com-
pany has numerous factories located at

c(>ntral points in different parts of the

country, and will manufacture bent rims
and bent hounds exclusively. As the com-
pany is composed of men wiio for many
years have been identified with the indus-

try, the announcement of their project will

be received by the trade with confidence.

They are now ready to receive and fill

orders, inasmuch as with the formation

of the company they also acquired a sup-

ply of the material they win handle at

various points in tlie country.

WRIGHT-BACHMAN DEAL.
The Wrighl-Bachman Luniber Ciini]iaiiy.

incorporated at Indianajiolis. Ind., in M.iy.

are in full operation at Portlanil. .\rk..

in the vicinity of which they own 14.(10(1

acres of hardwood timber lands, the tim-

ber being largely white oak and gum.
The members of the firm are well known

individually in hardwood circles, Mr. W. N.

Wright having been identified with the in-

terests of Scatcherd tV- Son of Buffalo.

X. ' v.. at .Memphis. Tenn., and later with

till' Empire Lumber Company of Buffalo

at the siime point, and still later as a

hardwood lumber dealer al .Meiniihis on

his own account under the tiriii n.iiiie of

W. N. Wright & Co. Me will have the

management of tlie Wright-Bachman Lum-
ber Company.

Mr. V. -M. Bacliman. the president of

the company, is also president of the

I'. M, Baehman Company of Indianaiiolis.

Ind.. a lundier firm of long standing, that

is well known and highly regarded in the

northern tier of states.

Mr. l'"red Baehman, the junior memlier
lit the lirm .ind its secretary and treasurer.

is a son of .Mr. F. .M. Baehman. and a
meinl)er of the Indianapolis firm also. '

With the iiersonnel of the firm thus
identifi(^d. no further introduction is neces-

sary. They are all men of acknowledged
ability in the manufacture and sale of
lumber, and will rank at once as one of

the leading hardwood firms in the South.
The mill is .1 double band mill and ample

yard room is included in their layout.

They will make a specialty of quartered

white oak and gum.

GETTING DOWN TO BRASS TACKS.
The following is being sent out to those

people in .\rkansas who are eligible for

membership in the House of Hoo-Hoo. by
William Starr .Mitchell of Little Rock, who
is one of the original six of Hoo-Hoo and
is chairman of the .\rkansas State Board.
.Most of the aigunient is applicable to

everywhere .ilike. the chief point of dif-

ference being outside of .\rkansas. Those
that ,ue fully imjiressed should send their

ten plunks to George K. Watson. TJ(l(i Fiil-

lertoii buililing. St. L(mis. Mo.:

l>ear Sir:—The House of Hoo-Hoo is be-
ing liuilt at the World's Fair in St. Louis.
.mil when completed it will be a club for
lumberiiien. iiewspaiier men. saw mill sup-
lily men and railroad traffic officials,

whether iiieinb(>rs of the Hoo-Hoo or not.
(See marked paragraph on inclosed pros-
liectus. 1

Vou will .ilsii note that the building is

for your comfort and convenience while at
the World's Fair, and that it is for this
purpose you are to pay .$!».!)!). complete
dues and membershi]) fee during the exist-
ence of the House.

.1. .V. \'aii lOtten. 11. W. .Morrison. \V. S.

.Mitcliell. .1. F. Rutherford. H. .V. Culver.
W. R. Abbott. William ISuchanau. C. W.
(iates, Frank Wrape. .las. Briz/.olari and
H. G. Cad.v compose the Arkansas State
Board. Like lists are found in all the
other states. 'JC being represented.
You will meet more p(^ople in your line

iif business through a membership in the
House of Hoo-Hoo in one da.v at the
World's I'"air tlian you would in any other
way in a month. .\ man gets along best
aii(l has the best time when he runs in his
own class: a tish out of water never has
a very enthnsi.istic time. Send me a $W
bill and 1 will enroll vou on the .\rkansas
list. •

Inasmuch as the Order of Uoo-Hoo origi-

nated in .\rkansas. your state pride should
separate you from the $10. I shall expect
no refusals. Arkansas must have a good
representation from the ehgibles in this

House. -V iiroinpt remittance of .'flO will

be apiireciated.

Viuirs for .1 home at the World's Fair.
WILI.l.V.M S. MITCHELL. II(k)-Hoo.

The Henry .Maley Lumber Company of

lOvansville. Ind.. who some time ago leased

and are now operating the Schultze, 'Walt-

man A: Co. mill on the river, have leased

their old iil.int to May. Thompson &
Tha.ver, who will operate it in connection

with their own mill in the same section of

the city. The Malcy Company will in-

crease their capacity at the river mill by

adding a new band saw outfit and will

also put ill a handle factor.v.
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From Nea^r aLnd Fa^r.

CHICAQO COMMENT.
'I'lic'ii. I'luiiiini'i', |iri'si(li>iii iir llic I'hiiii'

iiirr-Hcni'«liot I.tiuilit-r ('(iiii|uiii.v uf St.

I.oiils. pnssoil tlirmiKli I'liloiiKu » ••miplo of

weeks jiKo »ii his way to tin- liike resorts

iiortli. where lie Intends to take n lirlef

rest from the eares of liusinesis, wlileli, liy

the way, have been rather Klreniioiis for

the past six months. Most of tho Theo-

don's. wc know, however, are of that

strennoiis hulld.
* • •

Karl Palmer, of the Fergnson A; I'alnier

Company, rndneah. Ky., was another t'hi-

eaKo visitor, returninj; from a vacation in

Wisconsin.
• • «

Ceor^c K. Zearin;; of De Vails Itluff.

.\rk., aeeompanied l>y his wife, spent a

eouple of weeks anion.? his friends in Chi-

cago and visiting with his parents in

rriin-elon. 111.

* • *

\V. \V. WhieUloii, former assistant sm-
veyor-general of the National association,

was a caller at the Record office this week.

Mr. Whicldon is now oiierating a hardwood
mill at Becton. Ark., under tho firm name
of the Eureka Hardwood Lumber Com-
pany. They own a large amount of tim-

ber in that section and are putting out a

fine stock of hardwoods. Mr. Whieldor.

was on his way into Pennsylvania, where
his family resides, and will take two weeks
to renew acquaintance with them.

* « •

Charles P)arling. wholesaler of hard-

woods in and around Chicago, took his va-

cation down in Indiana, where, as he says,

he was able to pick up a few deals at the

same time. The business habit is going

to get the better of Darling if he doesn't

watch out. .

* • •

"Theo. Fathauer is in Michigan on busi-

ness. He reports salable stocks in very

light supply.
* * •

Heath, Witbeck & Co. recently shipi)ed

a whole trainload of maple out of Manis-
tique. Mich., which originated on the other

side of the lake. That is the way holes

are made in the supply of maple.

* * •

.Tohn S. Benedict has just returned from
a trip among the mills in the Sonth and
reports that consideraljle headway is being
made in getting the supply up to where
it will meet the demand.

* » »

A. J. McCausland is now with .Toliii

O'Brien & Co. of this city, who only re-

cently purchased the Delta cooperage plant
at Phillips, Miss. Mr. McCausland is at
the mills this week.

» » »

Among other visitors to the Chicago mar-
ket not mentioned above were: F. W. Mow-
bray, of Mowbray, Robinson & Emswiler,

) 'ineliinali. ii.; .lohn Stratton. Campbells-

burg. Intl.; U. C. .lackson. representing the

W. M. Weston Compiiny. Boston, MasK.;

.Tiio. IC. WilllaniH, editor of the Lumber
Trade .loiu-nal of New tlrleans. iji., and

11. A. nagenian, representing Indiana

l.unilier & \'eneer Company. liiillana)Mills,

hill.

w • •

The Ueeonl office acknowledges the re-

ceipt from Mr. V. H. Cass, the gentle-

manly lumber agent of the C. & E. I. Ry.,

one of the llncst freight ami iias.senger lines

in the- country, of a lim- bunch of flowers.

Wc are not well posted in lloral matters,

and don't know what kind of flowers they

are. We are only positive that wc can

identify two kinds of (lowers, roses and

.lohnny-jurap-ups, and these flowers are

neither the one nor the other; but they are

mighty line flowers, and Mr. Cass is a

niii;lity fine man, and the C. & E. I. Uy. is a

mighty fine road. We are very fond of

flowers, and next to things to eat we like

to have our friends and admirers send us

flowers.

PITTSBURG PACKET.

The Pittsburg district is this summer
experiencing the greatest scarcity of rail-

road ties ever known. A few years ago

West Virginia was able to supply all the

good white oak ties needed for this market,

but now large shipments are being made
from the Southwest and Northwest. So

hard has it become to get ties that several

railroads have lately applied to the gov-

ernment's bureau of forestry to help them

solve the problem of getting good ties at

reasonable rates. Under the direction of

Dr. Herman Von Schrpnk this department

is now co-operating with the following rail-

roads in experimenting in timber season-

ing and preservin.g: Pennsylvania. Erie.

Baltimore «!c Ohio. New York Central. Illi-

nois Central. Santa Fc, St. Louis & San

Francisco, Missouri. Kansas & Texas,

Northern Pacific and Chicago, BurliiTgtou

& Quincy.
* * •

The local scarcity is largely due to the

orders placed by the Pittsburg, Carnegie &
Western Railroad Company for its new
Wabash line to Pittsburg. This road has

found it necessary to place big orders

within the last few months hundreds of

miles from Pittsburg in order to get sea

soned timber in time for its use. The Bal-

timore & Ohio and Pennsylvania are also

using large quantities of ties in extending
their lines and making improvements in

the city. Added to this are the gi-eat

number of street c:ir lines being built in

and around Pittsburg. Firms which deal

exclusively in ties have been unable to

book half the orders ofl'ered them since

June 1 and are away behind their business

now. As high as GO cents has recently

been .ilTiMd for <-roSKtles sawed or hewed
:iii4l !. ll\. ic(l where they urr needed.

• • •

.\ .iilililigent of PIttHblirg rapltllllsls

heiitled > .. Willliini (i. Hamilton are mak-

ing a «ti"iig I'lTort to secure representa-

tion III I In- directorate of the Anierh'an

Lunibi'i I 'iiiii|iany. which waH llnanced

with ,<s.i;i«i.iiiHl to develop :i(»0,00() acres of

virgin " liile pine timber land in western

New Mi\ico. .Mr. Hiiiiillton represents

the Kln>ii::est llnanclal Interests uf the com-

pany mill has been In Pittsburg recently

consult iiil: with his colleagues about the

scheme Senator Matthew t^miy and Fran-

cis 3. 'li'rrauce of Beaver, Pa., and Pitts-

burg, r>spiilively, are largely interested,

too, in .1 railroad which will give a direct

outlet III the Southwest from the limber

tract.
* * «

The .Mr.Millaii Lumber Company has

starteil 12."> men working on its new tract

of tiniliir near Wilson. W. Va. Three

mills Mild running night and day cutting

hardw Is mider the ilirection of F. O.

McMillan. The company is doing a big

business in bark and expects to rush the

work ,iif clearing of its tract .-is f:wi as

possible.
• • »

TIm Ti- is a noticeable increase in the

price •<( shingles the jiast year In Pltt.s-

burg. Wliite pine shingles are very scarce

and rate fully ten per cent higher than last

year. Red cedar are also up ten per cent

or UKiii' and are very hard to get. Most

of the red cedar, 10 and 18 inch, come
from Washington. The pine shingles, 18

inch, iiinie from Michigan and Wisconsin.

Owing to the tact that no shingle roofs

are allowed in the city except where repairs

are being made, the local market is chiefly

for till- suburban dealers. There the de-

mand Is good, although very few shingles

are now used in the walls of houses,

whereas two years ago brick and shingle

houses were very common.
• • •

The Wabash Ivumbor Company has been

granted a charter with a capital of $(),(X)0.

It was formed by officials of the Pittsburg.

Carnegie & Western Railroad Company to

develop a tract of several htindred acres of

timber iieiu- Washington. Pa.

• « *

The Cherry River Boom iV Lumber Com-
pany is arranging to double the eapacit.v

of its mills at Richwood, W. Va., and run

double turn. The company is turning niii

a large amount of spruce which it markets
in the East. Its mills are also cutting con-

siderable hemlock and hardwoods for the

home market.
• * ' *

The Cheat River Lumber Company has

closed a deal for 2.000 acres of timber 12

miUs above Point Marion, W. Va. The
timber is mostly oak. with some poplar.

It will be rafted down to the company's

mills at Point Marion, where 40 men are

no-w employed. The mill at this point will
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be rpbuilt this fall so as to give it a ca-

pacity of 40,000 feet daily. The comijany

is doing a big business in railroad ties.

most of which it hews and floats down to

tlic railroad. Surveys are now being made
for a railroad through this timber tract to

connect with the Kaltimore & Ohio Itail-

road at ilorgautown, W. Va.. or r>oint

.Marion, W. Va. The route will be from

the confluence of the Big Sandy River to

Kaston and thence to Morgantown, giving

a Une outlet for a large amount of timl)er.

« * «

The Paine Luniljer Company, Limited, Is

liooking large orders for birch and guni

trimmed doors, both in apartment lionses

and office buildings. The gum-trimmed
doors are taking the place of the birch

trimmed in the local marliet and arc jirov-

ing more satisfactory.

BTTITALO BITS.

The mother of the Wall Ilrothers, con-

stituting the Buffalo Hardwood Lumber
Company, is very sicli. This seems espe-

cially hard at this time, as Miss Kate Wall

is at Paris enjoying her vacation. The
many friends of this estimable family will

hope for the recovery of Mrs. Wall,

Business is unusually good with the Em-
pire Lumber Company. Jlr. Vetter is at-

tending matters at Buffalo, while Mr. Janes

is taking a turn at tlio mills South.

* * *

Tlie many friends of Mr. Homer Kerr,

the manager of the Keeney Lumber Com-
pany, will regret to learn that he has been

con-tined to his bed since July .3 with what
was supposed to be malarial fever, but

which has since developed into typhoid

fever. Mr. Kerr has put in a great deal

of his time at the mills of the company
South during the past eight months, which

probably accounts for the sickness,

* * :i:

Mr. T. J, McGevy, agent of the Lacka-

wanna Line, with headquarters at Memphis,

Tenn., was in town this week seeing bis

niimerous business friends.

=:: * *

Mr, John N, Scatchcrd has returned

from quite a protrat-ted visit to his mill

at Memphis, Tenn., and the surrounding

vicinity, where he has been sizing up the

situation, so to speak, with regard to the

possibility of being able to increase his

output of quartered oak while the market
is in such a healthy condition.

* * *

Mr. Hugli McLean, Mr. .Vngus McLean
and two sons and a party of friends have
gone fishing and hunting up the Gatineau
Hiver, situated in Northern Ontario, where
the Messrs. McLean own extensive fishing

and hunting preserves.

* « *

Mr. A. J. Klias is in New York on a

business trip. Messrs. Elias & Bro. re-

ceived a couple of boat loads of lumber a

week ago and there are two more about

due, which will about wind up their lum-

I'cr receipts by water for the year,

4c * «

Mr. R. H. M. Hopkins has returned from

a four weeks' vacation, looking and feel-

ing '.iiuch beuefited by the rest.

* * *

The lumbermen of Buffalo and Tona-

wanda had such a large time on their out-

ing down the river two weeks ago that

they have not got over talking about it yet.

They had such a good time that they have
decided to hold another outing on August
IS. to which the wives and sweethearts of

the lumbermen and their guests are in-

vited. The program will not be exactly

the same as on the last trip. It is under-

stood there will be some changes and
omissions (Indian war dances, etc) on ac-

count of the presence of the ladies.

Everybody invitetl.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
Building has not yet been entirely re-

sumed in the metropolis, yet a majority

of the unions have signed the arbitration

agreement. Everybody .seems to be "up in

the air" regarding the point as to when
the entire matter will be settled, and in

the meantime the lumber dealers seem
undecided as to the advisability of stock-

ing up very heavily. The yards contain

enough lumber for immediate wants and

a hand-to-mouth policy prevails, although

everyone expresses Inmself as confident

that the trade this fall will be of good
proportions. It is a queer summer condi-

tion and explains to some extent the usual

midsummer dullness that prevails.

* * *

W. R. Creed & Co. of No. 18 Broadway
have added a poplar department to their

business. The firm has made several very

excellent connections recently and report

the new venture a decided success.

* * *

George ('. Layery, of Collins, Lavery A:

Co., No. 39 Cortlandt street, this city, and
witli yards at Jersey City, is at the head
of the newly incorporated New Jersey Oak
& Chestnut Company, which has a capital

of .$10,000, and its offices at the firm's

yards. No. 243 Communipaw avenue, Jer-

sey City. Associated with Mr._Lavery are

H. W. Runyon and George M. Flaacke.

The firm's specialty will be chestnut sleep-

ers and niher hardwoods.

* * *

\V. II. Russe. of Russe & Burgess, Mem-
phis, i-oturned from a most delightful trip

to Europe a couple of weeks ago, passing

through this city on his way home.

* * ;X

These be vacation days. R. W. Iligbio.

hardwoods, has been summering at liar

Harbor; Secretary E. V. I'erry, of the Na-
tional Wholesale Lumber Dealers' As.so-

ciation, is resting quietly at Nyack; Frank
A. Lewis and W, S, Skinner, of the Booth
& I.«wis Lumber Company, 18 Broadway.
are at Wolf Island, Canada, and Orchai'd

Beach, respectively, and E. W. McClave.
No. 18 Broadway, is at (ireenwich. Coun.

* ft *

Richard Grant, who, while engaged in

the shipbuilding trade many years ago,

owned what was said to be the largest

cooperage business in the world, located
in Jer,sey City, died last week at East
Orange, He was 73. and had retired.

S « !

The planing and molding mills and box
factories of ^'anderbeek & Sons, Jersey
City, wer<> destroyed by fire on the 17th
ult. The damage is placed at .$50,000, and
is fully covered by insurance. Rebuilding
has begun and the firm e.xpect to be ready
to start up in alnrost as good shape as ever
before September L5.

New York is a favorite summer resort,

and the weather here thus far this sum-
mer has been delightful. Y'et visitors, as

far as the trade is concerned, are not over-

numerous. During the past few weeks
there have been with us Guy I. Buell, of

H. M. Poole & Co.. Buffalo; Joseph P.

Dunw'oody. Philadelphia: John Scatcherd.

of Scatcherd & Son. Buffalo; C. G. McCloy.
of the Pittsburg office of the Advance
Lumber Company. Cleveland; R. C. Lip-

pincott. Philadelphia; J. \. Cheyne, of the

Pennsylvania Door & Sash Company,
Pittsburg, and H. Fugate, of^the H. Fu-
gate Company, Raven, Ya,

* * *

Tlie handsome new five-story brick fac-

tory erected for George J. Milligan. hard-

wood trim manufacturer. East Thirty-

second street, this cit.v, is completed and
ready for occnijancy. It is located at West
and Java streets. Greenpoint.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
The local building season in Nashville

is taking considerable stock off tlie lum-

ber mills here. The furniture manufac-

turers are utiliziu.g more lumber this year

right here in the city than ever in the

history of Nashville. The box business has

been holding up well this sumniei', but the

cooperage man complains at scarcity of

timber, high labor, hi.gh freight, ctit throat

competition and everytliin.g else unnamed

—

the lumbermen is perched on the golden

mean and made enough money during the

first half of 1903 to spend this season of

the year at the summer "resorts that some

of the Nashvillians have in reient .vears

become rich enough to bu.v bodil.v. as .Tohii

W. Love did up in Novia Scotia and Mr.

Davidson over on top of the Cumberland
Mountains in I'^ast Tennessee.

* * *

The new hardwood flooring factory of

tlie Nashvill(> Hardwood Flooring Com-
pany in West Nashville is now complete

and running smoothly. It is installed

throughout with the latest machinery and

with numberless labor-saving devices. John

B. Ransom is president, W. K. Phillips,

vice-presiilciil. and .\rlhur P.. Kansdm. sec-
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rolury nml tronsiii-iT. The plnnt t-ovors

st'vi'ii iicrcs mill inoii' lli:iii Imt oponitlvi's

nil' t'lnplojcil. 'riiiTi' iiri- ."i(i,iki<i fi>ct »(

li:iril\v<i(i<l. |>i'iiii'i|iiill.v oiiU. Ihs'cIi .-iihI sjtji-

iiiiiri' iisfd pi'i- liny, ami the priHlnctioii

iivi-ra^.vs 4ii.t«Hi fi'ct (if tliir>iliiK. Tlic mill.

\viiivhous<' mill kilns iin- t'liiiippfcl widi iiii

iiiiloiiiiitic spriiiklins; iippiiiiiiiiK inid lli<-

<liiii;.iM- of tin- Is priu-tl«!iliy <'lliiilnat.'<l

• • •

Tlir popliir iiiJirki'l sccins to Imvc pickccl

up licii- ill .\:islivilli> in spilo of tlu' suiii-

iiHT ftt'lliij:.

• • •

|ii>viii Hros.. Iiiinlii'i' ilcniors nt OsIiOIm,

Miii'sliiill I'oiinly. ni:i<lc tin assimmicni iliis

««'ck. Tilt' liiiliilitics niiiount to mIhhh
ss.iHm. It is n-portiMl ilmt .lolin Drvlns.
til.' junior iiu'iiilior of the limi, has left

the i-uiinlry.
• • «

Mr. ralnuT. of I'alnii'r. I'arkor \ Co..

Itosion. was in .Vashvillc rccpntly Iniyin^'

hiiiilior.

• »

S. 1'. C. Hostler, a Chicajio limilionnau.
was lu'iv leicntly while on i-oiite to .Mc-

Mlnnville. Teiiii.. where he was shipping.'

out some lumlier for the Advanee Lnmlici-
rompany of Clevelaml. ().

• « *

The Xorman I.ninlier Company of I.ouis

ville has I.een t-.xkUn; up some .stock aliout

Nashville the last fortnifrht.

» » »

•lohn T. r.mloiil anil son. T. C. Hmford.
are ereetin;.' a lianil mill on some of their
limlier jiroperties in North Georgia.

• s s

The Kiioxville I.umlier Company has
lieen ^.'ranted a charter with a capital stock
of .S.~i.iMKi. The incorporators are: C. D.
.Mater. .1. I». .Mater. C. W. Flesher. Kiisene
• iolyoii and Kuseiie M. Webb.

MEMPHIS MATTER.
Not a irreat many representatives liave

been in this lumber mai-ket the past few
days and many of the local people are tak-

ins their vacations. The usual summer
time feeling is apparent. Tlie old incident
of the la.st ten days was the char-e of
ili< building operators that the lumlier j e-

tallers of the city had forinod a clone com-
iiiunlon trust, but this was proven other-

wise and the fact shown that lumber was
naturally higher this summer than usual

in the summer time, and that the archi-

tects had put their Ilgurcs too low In bid

ding.
* • *

<>. r. lliinl. .Ir.. of Cinelnnati. was in

Memphis reeenlly. looking over the lumber
tield.

* * *

Kusse \- liiirgess have rereiilly pur-

ihased .•'..(KM) acres of oak timber laiiil In

Tunica County. Mississippi. The logs will

be cut up al their .Memphis plant.

* • •

Kile kS: .Morgan of rrovidciKi'. It. I., who
arc now represented in Memphis by II. c
liuek. .Tr.. have recently pun-hased the

timber on C.iKKi acres of land at Karl. Ark.
They will ere<'t a double-band saw mil!.

The mill will have a capacity of (id.dliil

feet of plain-sawn and 4(I.ihI() feet of quar-

ter-sawn oak per day. The conipany will

build a seven-mile railroad ennneetion.

'\%v\r Memphis office is In the i:.'iiidol|il>

Imilding.
* » *

AV. A. Cool of Clevelaml. ().. \v:is rccenllv

In .Memphis.
« » »

.1. v.. Isbell. formerly with the lirm of

.1. I'. Meredith Cedar Conijiany of Jleni-

pliis and Nashville, has resigned that posi-

tion, which he has held -for the past ten

years, during which time lie has reprc-

.sented the company principally at Nash-
ville, and will go into the cedar pole and
piling business for hinisclf. perliajis .-it

.Nashville.
« * «

At Ripley. Tenn.. another big land su"
has been commenced in the Chancery
Court: the Three States Lumber Company
and W. h. Peck are complainants and
S. 1!. Carson and others are defendants.
Complainants allege that on May 11,

VMl, defendants tiled in the Chancery
Conrt of Lake County a bill, in which
they sought among other things to en.join

complainants from cutting and removing
the cnttdiiwood timber on .-ibout l!.."iO()

THEN10RI0N_DRr KILN
The Safest and Most
Economical

VitD EXCLUSIVILY IV THE
PULLMAN CO

, BRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLENDER
CO,. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV WHEELER
& WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO '

""^"'''"^

It Costs Less and Does More
IlltisliiKd Cjulogut on Applicalion

The A. H.Andrews Co
174.176 WABASH AVE
CHICAGO. ILL.

DOWIN-DRAFT
MOIST AIR...

nereR of land In Lake County, the property

of S. It. Ciirson and .Mat Pate, and In or-

der to obiain said Injunction they exe-

cukhI I hell' .ioliii injunction iHuid of ¥],(MNi.

upon the tiling of said bill and the execu-

tion oi -:\\i\ injunction. reKtralning eoiii-

plalliiiMls from cutting, removing or niiinii-

tacliirlicj said coltonwood tlndier from

siild laud Thcreafler complainants tiled

answer !<> said liijuiictlon suit and moved
that the I'oiirt dissolve the Injunction,

which motion was overruleil. It then

moved that the court raise the bond, which
was ileiiied. The case was then heard in

the lower court, where the bill was sus-

tained Mild injunction made perpetual. Hut

on appcnl to the Siipreine Court at Its

.\prll liiiii, r.Ki2. at .laek.soii, sjild injunc-

tion was dissolved ami said bill dismisseil.

The Thii'c States Lumber Company and

W. L. Peck allege that by means of thi'

unlawful issuance of iiijuiictioii and its

eoiitinuaiice that thi'.v are damaged in the

amount of .*;.".4imi. which they claim was
made |iossible in the c.\|H'nse of lighting

the ca.se, and also in the advance of the

cost In manufacturing the lumber over the

cost at which it could Iiave been manufac-

tured at tlu' time the injunction was
granted. The suit is brought to recover

the alleged damage.

ST. LOUIS SAYINGS.
The tenth annual iiicnic of the lumber-

men of St. Louis was held .Inly 24, at beau-

tiful Fern Glen, a delightful spot on the

Meramec Kiver about twent.v miles west

of the city on the Missouri Pacific Rail-

wa.v. The whole of St. Louis liimberdom

turned out en mass, and the big special

train,' which left at 0::!(i in the morning,

carried a crowd which had its mind tirmly

made up to spend a day of solid enjoy-

ment. .\rriving at the grounds after a

run of something less than an hour, aii-

nounceiiii'iit was made that the annua'

baseball game between tlie Hardwoods,

captained by I,loyd f!. Harris. .Ir.. and the

Pines, cajitained by U. K. (Jruner, would

be called at 11 o'clock. This game is al-

ways something wonderful in the number
of errors made, amount of bloodshed

barely avoided and general kicking in-

dulged ill. .and how all serious casualties

arc avoided is a matter of mystery. It

was a seven-inning game, umpired by

Hennessy. of the Hurlington Railway, and
resulted ill a score of 23 to l.'i in favor

of the Hardwoods. The line-up was as

follows:

Hardwoods. Pines.
Harris Pitcher I. (Jruner
\\arner Cjitclier D. (Jruner
.Miller I-'irst base Harvey
.Nelson Second base Ennis
Hemp Third base Bollmanii
-Mayer Shortstop Kelly
Qnellmali'. Right field Mick
Roederer Center field Folonle
Chanipliii Left tield Spencer

Dinner was served at 12:3(1. and, after

a rest of a couple of hours, the athletic

events, which were of the character such
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ns arc usually iudulsoMl in ou occasions of

this sort, were pulletl oft'. During tlic

ovenins' tltere was a Cakewalk, free for all.

and this was followed by the presentation

of prizes. The train left for home at about

.s ii'clock, after a day which was chuck

full of enjoyment, and the general picni,'

committee, which was composed of Messrs

\V. A. Bonsack. A. .T. Lang. John N. Vcr-

din. rl. B. Lawrence. .T. E. Mink and .1. .\.

Uehies. is to hv congratulated upon the

great success of the outing. The weather
was ideal and eyerything was handled to

till- entire satisfaction of those present.

* 4 «

The Soudiern Lumber Manufacturers'

.Association have removed their headquar-

ters from the Fullerton liuilding to a s>iiii>

of orticcs on seventh tloor in the Equilalili'

building.
* =:; *

The organization of the Jlississippi Cy-

press Company, incorporated under the

laws of Mississippi with a capital stock of

^•JO.lJOO. full paid, has been completed by

the stockholders of the Plummer-Benedict

Lumber Company of St. Louis^ who. in

their individiial capacity, are the sole own-

ers of the capital shares. The new com-

pany are building a tirst-class band mill,

with stealn feed and all modern accessor-

ies, at Van Buren, Miss., a few miles north

of Tiitwiler, for cutting out a cypress brake

containing some 20.000.000 feet of stnmp-

jige. It will have a capacity of 3.">.0(Hi

feet a day, and is expected to be ready for

operation by the first of October.

* * 4

D. S. Hutchinson, representing the T.

Wilce Company, flooring manufacturers of

Chicago, was in attendance at the Southern

Manufacturers' Association's semi-annual

meeting in this city on the 14th and IDth

inst. He succeeded in creating consider-

able interest in the end-matched flooring

machine among the yellow pine people.

The St. Louis & Arkansas Lumber Com-
pany, who some time ago purchased the

De.sho Lumber Company plant at Arkan-

sas City, Ark., have rebuilt the mill and

will add a i)laning mill to their eciuipnienl.

NOKTH"WEST NOTES.

V. I'aysnii Sinitli. .Ir.. a well-known

wholesaler of southern hardwoods, who
markets stock in a number of eastern

ell ies, left Minneapolis the other day and
went down tlie lakes, combining business

and pleasuK'. lie will make stops at Buf-

falo. Tonawand.i. Cleveland and Detroit,

malcing sales and collections. He reports

:i godil line nt orders t\<v southern oak and
poplar.

a # s

F. H. Lewis, the well-known hardwooil

wholesalei', has returned to Minneapolis

from a vacation trip to Denver and other

western points. He had a good outing in

the Uockies. but when he went up Pike's

I'e.ik was overcome by the altitude and

f.iinted. II(^ descended ininiediatelv on be-

ing revived, and was soon right ag.iin. imi

lid not get over the ejects for some days.

* * *

.\. IL Ruth of Applelon. Wis.. ' repre-

siiiling the G. W. .lones Lumber Com-

pany, was in Miiuu'apolis this week call-

ing (ui the jobbers. He says the Appleton

concern cannot begin to fill the orders that

come in for white oak. and basswood is in

strong demand with them. Elm stocks .ire

sliiirliT than usual.

* * *

.1. V. Ferguson of the Coffin Tiox \- I,um-

ber Company, one of the largest consumers

of liasswood in the Northwest, has returned

from a vacation outing at his old home,

C^anton, S. D.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

Among the recent visitors to this mar-

ket was Julius Spicer. who has charge of

the e.\port department of C. C. Mengel iV:

I'.ro. ,Company of Louisville. Ky.
4 * *

W. A. Bennett, of Bennett & Witte, has

just returned from a visit to their Mem-
phis branch.

* * *

T. L. Venable. secretary and treasurer

of Camp & Hlnton Company of Lumberton,

>iiss.. large operators in yellow pine, re-

cently made the rounds of this territory

and spent a few days of his time in Cin-

cinnati.
4 ^ *

K. Kotha. a lumber buyer formerly in

the employ of Wiborg. Hanna & Co. of this

city, attempted suicide at Baltimore, Md.

It was another case of living beyond one's

income, and a means of escape from dis-

grace and punishment that would follow

the discovery of peculations. It is stated

he will recover, in which case he will be

arrested. His family, consisting of wife

and two children, are now in Kentucky.

Our British contemporary, the Timber

Trades ,Tournal, says there are valuable

hardwood forests in that much-tronliled

country, Servia. about the resources of

which little is really known, while tho,se

who know most about them have not the

courage to go in for any btisiness there.

Wliether there will be a change in conse-

quence of another dynasty ruling in Servia

is \mknown, but up to the present the

foreign capitalist had no security from the

government nor by the laws of this un-

fortunate kingdom. If a man ventured to

put up a mill or factory of any kind he
was practically in the liands of corrupt
officials, and if tliey were not bril>ed right

and left so many obstacles were thrown
into the owner's way that lie was glad to

leave the country alive. Safety for life

ai'id nione.v there is none in Servia. and if

a person wanted to travel he had to get
gendarmes to accompany him (whom he
h.iil to liayi. and even then he was not

certain wlicthiM- this bodyguard would not

rob him themselves. Should any concern,

however, in spite of these 4liHiculties, pros-

]ier, the government would step in and
collar the whole show, and the owner was
obliged, and sometimes glad, to take a free

ri'lnrn lirkcl to his nativi' I.ind.

WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and oiher

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"-riHiE r>JENA/ iviii-i-"

IS

in most sections of the country, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very

high. These conditions, however, do not

apply to the territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

Wliitc and red oak, hickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and

sawmills, stave and handle plants and

other wood working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, iiamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMIWISSIONER,

Commercial Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND r\ A t£
QUARTERED V^ M fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SAXTON & CO., Ltd.
Eiporter.< and Dealer.^

LUMBER AND LOGS
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Litsrpool & tondon Chambers. LIVERPOOL.
. 86 Gracechurch Street. E. C . LONDON.

CABLE ADDRESS: SEVIER.

A. II >:., /.clira. I.\iint)crmnns \V. r. und
Privatf Cotlo

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

Tlie n.Tuio of tlio Cliicigo, Mil\v;ni
keo & St. P.nnl Raihvjiy li.as Ions '"I'li

identified with practiciil mcTsliros for
the general niplmilding of its territory
and the promotion of its commerce,
hence manufacturers liave an assur-
ance that they will tind themselves
at liome on the company's lines.

The Chicago. .Milwaukee & St. Paul
Raihvay Company's ^..^OO miles of
railway, exclusive of second track.
connecting track or sidings, traverses
eight states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA.
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big liimbei' combines that have been
formed this summer show that tlie local

lumber situatiou is iu very good shape and
tliat a steadily increasing demand is loolced

for iu nearly all grades of ordinary sellers.

NEW YORK.
Trade in hardwoods is draggy. and the

very satisfactory lirmness iu prices noted
right up to a fortnight ago is absent from
the scene. It is liard to explain the change.
except on tlie score of the usual midsum-
mer dnllnes.s. with, as added causes, the

labor strilies liere, the cessation of almost
all building operations, and the resultant
backwardness on the part of the retailer

to replenisli his stock, no matter how low
it has become..
As hardwQods enter so largely into man-

ufactures mauy are inclined to think that
any dullness in building ought not to af-

fect its sale. They forget that the man
who is building a new house and has it

delayed by strike, waits uutif the struc-

ture is finished before he buys his furni-

ture, and his piano. His hardwood trim
may be ordered, but it doesn't go in until

the structure is near enough to completion
to permit of it. All of these things count,
and they are beginning to tell on the de-
maud for hardwoods, as far, at least, as
the New York City district is concerned.
Of course, the strikes are practically over
now, but not all the building has been re-

sumed, and until it is the early spring
conditions cannot be expected.

Poplar Is, from all accounts, sagging off

a little in price. Onl.v a week or so ago
it was scarce at .$.32.50 for first and s-c-
onds. Now .$50 would be a nearer quota-
tion. The fact of the matter is, that the
search for substitutes for this wood has
helped to lessen the demand, for the
search has not always been unsuccessful,
while down at the mills the lumber is get-

ting dry and the manufacturers are show-
ing considerable activity in the effort to
market it. From all accounts such a thing
as an occasional concession in price is hot
unknown.
The firmness of quartered and plain oak

continues. Quartered brings $7S to .$80 for
the best inch stock, and plain oak is quoted
at .$45 to .$48. There is a free movement
in both.
Ash and chestnut are in good call, while

mahogany is firm and active. Export de-
mand generallv is only fair.

MINNEAPOLIS.
The large consumers are holding off, and

are not in the market for anything except
quartered oak and basswood. The fuvni-
t\ue factories seem to bo practically out
of stock, and dealers are trying hard to

get them to order. l)ut with poor success.
The manufacturers seem to think that if

the.v wait long enough prices will droi>

after a while. From the standpoint of

jobbers, this is ver.v exasperating. Stock
" is difficult to get now. and they fear that
in .another three months it will 'not be
possible for them to fill orders. One local

dealer predicts that some of the factories
will be left in the lurch when they finally

get ready to buy, and that they will be
crying in vain for stock. The sash and
door men are using birch and basswood in

fair quantity, and some ash. They are
buying verv slowl.v. but are not entirel.v

out of it. < >ne Large factory has a large
quantity of quartered oak coming ou con-
tracts, and is wailing for it Impatiently.
The contra<'t was for $(!0, and the factory
will not pay more. I'lain oak is hard
to get, especially northern stock. White
(iak in greatei' th.-in 1-nich thickness is

.iractically unknown here now, and deal-

;'s are not able to supply the demand for

^' agon tongues. What little wagon stock
(•' nies in could be sold three times over.

Cc-iislderable gum is coming hei-e in staves
and beading for the Hour barrel coopers,

and it is commanding a good price, $8.75

being asked for the staves and 014 cents a

set for iieading.

BtTFFALO.

Allhough it is tlu' dullest time in all the

.vear supposedly, in the Itimber business,

still there is enough doing in Buffalo right

along, so that you cannot find a dealer but

vvhat has all lie can do according to his

capacity for filling orders. Prices con-
tinue firm in almost all lines and it looks
now very much as though good busi-

ness was going to hold over for the balance
of the year. The products of the smaller
mills throughout the West and 8outh are
beginning to come to the front now, and
it may be that there will be a tendency
toward lower prices on some woods. This
will undoubtedly be the case with poplar.

In fact, there is a noticeable change in

the poplar market as regards prices al-

ready, and ever.vone looks for a decline
from the prices that poplar has been held
at for so long. Of course, this may only
last until the stock from these smaller
mills gets.worked off, but it is not such an
eas.v matter to .get prices tip again after

they have commenced to go tlown.

The demand continues good for quar-
tered oak and plain oalc in all grades, and
prices hold up, although plain oak is con-
siderably easier than quartered oak.

There is quite an improvement in the
movement of ash and I think prices will

improve accordingl.v. Ash has not been
bringing the prices it should, compared
with other woods.

NASHVILLE.
The lumber market of Nashville shows

an easier tone for the lower grades of stock
and more now than a fortnight ago
the delayed summer feeling is on. This
shows an easier tone for the buyer, but
not particularly on prices. Very few items
have been carried downward by the sum-
mer season, it is only that the mills have
rather more stock of partially dry and
green stock and the demand is not so
spirited. Oak, chestnut, poplar and cedar
are still selling at stiff prices, and the
export man is still bunting walnut. I'he
mills are all running. The furniture manu-
facturing business in Nashville is develop-
ing right much these da.vs, and the wagon
stock people have an eye on this p;irt of
the hardwood wor'ld.

MEMPHIS,
Conditions are rather niorr quiet in this

market now than at any lime this season.

The rest time of summer seems to be
breaking a bit. Some orders are coming
iu, but contracts and work is being done
largely on orders previously placed. This
usual sunnner easiness some regard as the
iipening \i]) of a (luiet season of trade, tint

this cannot be told yet. Stocks are very
moderate in Menii)his and lu-ices remain
.•iboiit the same. fJiun is being manufac-
lured i-ight along, with its principal demand
confined to the export trade in firsts and
seconds. Cottonwood is more jilentiful

and the price tone seems easier, tjuarter-

sawu red oak is not ver.v plentiful, and
the price is firm. The same is true of the
same in white oak. The interior mills are
said to he quartev-sawing considerable o''

I heir stock now.

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.

W.'V. Davidson. M. P.Greenc. .t. N, lliclts.

C. H. Benedict. n. B. lienedict.

Davidson-Benedict Co.
Wholesale Manufacturers and Sliippers

IVIBEIR
ROUGH AND DRESSED OAK, POPLAR,

ASH, CHESTNUT, WALNUT,

NASHVILLE, - TENN.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COmPANY,

Manufactiirersand Dealers in

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

DE VALLS BLUFF, ARKANSAS.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
.Vre made lil;e Itic illuslraiion above,
wtiich shows ttie E.ipansion feature.
Oilier styles are sliovvn in our catalogue
No. 24. X copy tree for the asklns.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 IJALSTED ST.. CHICAGO.
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HONECKER & SUIVIIYIERS

Public Accountants

and Auditors.

Urfcrenccs Iroin prominent lumlH-niun,

le.idini; cipil.-ilisis and rin;in-

ri;il iii<ititutiiinii

145 La Salle Street,

llMaii «2I m4m iMMki »U|. r^tJlt^Kf>r\
Tl I l:ril<>Nt <*» NTH*! r,*'Mt w n I l^ A d l_#

STAR SAW A6UMMER
THI MOST DURABLE

MOir QUICKL* ADJUtTIO
t si Tfvth. • «tii u Iba OmIM

TCSTlMONlALt
** «(#rd l« d« WfthOBi It

llU)«« *>Mi jTMwr It t* My roaarrw bor opv*«tr« tt

I M»«cn*K 0«*lw« Trfi«
I «m4 •mmA«> «ak« of r.nBinrr twiorr t how«lil S4«i <» iMt

MILLER oil'* SUPPLY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

MANUFACTURERS

ANU SETTLERS
will tind extraunlliiary Inducemeots fot lo-

caCloD \u Noriherii WIscoleId along tbe

^VlHronMin Central Lines There are

plenty of flee lands (or (arming as well as

large beds of CVay. A'aofinand J/ar(. tinlher
with fine Uardicood timber (or manufactur-
log purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can
t>e obtained by writing

W. H. KILLEN,
Deputy Land and Industrial (oimnlsslooer,

(Jolby & Abbot Bld^.. Milwaukee. Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

.Milwaukee, Wis

THE LUMBERMAN AND THE
FORESTER.

IIV (ilKI-OICI) INCIIOT.
,1 . > l»'|iurliiiviii i>f .\|trlculliirf.

, . .1. ,1<it<hI befori' coiivciilloii of National
l.'aiiNr Muniirurturcrii' Aitorlatlun. \VBi>lilii||ton.
I

I

I'. April iU. IWB.)

II W only a few ilnys kIiu'i- l'i'i>Kl(l<>iit

K.M.M'Xrll. spriijilim to tlic Soclcl.V iif

.MiK'i'ii'iill Kiiri'SliTs. 11 ImmI.v iil' |ii'iiri>HKUiiiiil

roi'csli'i'N. saiil thai III tilt' llnal analysis

I 111' siHTi'ss of lori'sirv iiiiisi ilcpiMKl upon
ilic atlltmlf of till- Iniiilit'i'iiifii towiinl It.

Tlial vliMv Is aci'cptcil anil lii'lU'vod by no

..Ml- ludi-i' ('oiii|ili-ti-l.v than liy the foiVKt-

I'l-i. anil it is, llrst of all. for that i-casoii

iiial I iini ^lixl of ihls iipjKirliinity to say

!i woiil to yon. 1 ri'alizc that llii' >;ri'al

nijijorily of llic lliulicr lamls of llu' rnitcil

Stairs uill pass lliiiin,:;li yonr lianils llrst

! last, and that upon your attitude toward
ilii-ni will ilcpi'iid tliu final result not only

III you in your liusincss Iml In the iintinn

il lar;;i' in llu- pcrpi'Inalion of its forests

(•ill' of till' ri'i-i'iit teiKliMiiics in tlie Unn-

lii'r liusincss lias lici-n to ri'duce -waste in

(•very possible direction. You have taUon
tiiis up first of all in the mill: it has gone
from the mill to tiie woods and the metli-

nils of logging, and in tunny parts of tlie

country has already liegun to afifect meth-
ods of ciittiii!.'. Tliis tendency to avoid

waste, to malie Ijetter u.se of natural re-

sources, is not conlincd to tlie luml)er trade
liy any means. It is cliaracteristic now
"f all the industries of the I'nited States,

I lid is the logical outcome of the economic
situation, just as, in my belief, the interest

•r tlic lumbermen in forestry must neces-

sarily be the logical outcome of the eeo-

Momic conditions under which tlie lumber
business is placed. Yon have naturally and'
logically moved forward step by step in this

progress of eliminating waste, iijaUing more
out of the material with which you have
111 worli. It is perfectly logical and nat

ural. therefore, tliat the next step for yon
to consider is the use of your standing
limber, not merely for itself alone but also

ill relation to the value of the land to

you later on. That is the -whole essence
of forestry. As President Roosevelt has
phra.sed it, "The principal idea in forestry
is the preservation of forests by -wise use,"

and the conception upon which the -whole

iii.itlcr is based is simply the question of

wlietlii'i <'< lint yon Intend to gel n Reeonil

crop.

Till- nil! iilen lliat the forester wiik the

enemy nf ilm luiiibi'rniiin, and. iibove nil.

Ilie eiiciii.t nf ciitling timber, disiippeared

long ago irntii I he nilndx of foresterH, nr

rather fi iiiuis of forestry— for no true for

esler evil lield It—and is rapidly dlsnp

penrliig linm your iiiinds and thoNe of

other liiiiilii'i'iiien. .\iiil thai Is perhaps the

liapplc^l :i>|icct of Ihe whole .<ltualliin. for

the pel pel nation alike of your Industry and
of fori-uy depends upon yonr alliliide

towiiril ilils single <|iiestlon: lio yon or

do you iinl li.teiid to get a second crop?

I aiii very far from wanllng lo discuss

with ynii ilic supplies of slanding timber

or the prosiiect of a tinilier famine i|iies-

tioiis Willi which you are more familiar

than I ;iiii: liut It is perfectly obvious thai

the supplies of certain Uinds of timber are

riijiidly disappearing, that the lumber trade

Is falliiii: bad; year by year on poorer ma-

terial and longer hauls, and that tlie ijues

tion of its eontinuanee Is already ileiiiaiid

ing an .-iiiswer.

Tills is purely a business proposillon

which I waul, to lay before yo\i, to be con-

sidered, accepted or rejected on a Inisliiess

iiasis. l-'oresiry deals with the forest In

some ways with wliich you have but an

indirect interest. I am not taliiing now
about Hie effect of forests en the How o.

streams, on winds, or on tiie general pros-

perit.v—matters of vital importance In

their place; but tbe tinestion I want to

bring to you is simply this: Is it worth
.votir while, from a commercial jioiiit of

view, to cnnsider the forest as a part of

your plant, niid from that point of view

sliouid ynii i-ul off your timber and lei the

land gn b.ick for ta.xesV

Let us take an illustration. Suppo.se any
one of you has a tract of timber land in

.\rkansjis. for example—for we have some
good ligiiies for that state. Y'ou tind that

under eei-|aiii conditions, wliicli make |irac-

licaiiy no difference in the cost of gellliii;

out your logs—and it is the business of tin-

Bureau of Forestry to ascertain -what those

conditions are—yon can get a second crop

of the same amount off that land in fmly
years. It will be a man's tendency, .is it

was mine when J began tliis work, to lliiiiU

of forty years as a very long time, a pciiml

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you ha\e any to offer no-w or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years )

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
=LOG RUN OR ON GRADE.!

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES, PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CAR.S

Pirve. Bsvsswood, Birch, MaLple, Elm, Oa-k.

JOHN R. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS. WIS.



beyond ordinary calculation, hardly worth

while to figure on. Nevertheless, if I in-

terpret the economic tendency of the coun-

try at all rightly, men look farther ahead

now than they once did, and it is very we':l

worth their while to do so. We will say

that in forty years yon can get a second

crop on that land e(|ual to the first. We
take the stumpage at its present value

with taxes as they now st.-md. and we es-

timate the expense of i)rotection against

tire and theft. We find in this particular

case that the returns on the capital in-

\-ested for those forty years Is G per cent

net. That is calcul.-itiMl u\\ the basis of

the present value of stumpage. We all

know that the value of stumpage will in-

crease largely in forty years. The matter

becomes, then, simply a question of

whether or not it is worth your wliile to

take the incidental risks and hold yon'-

land for forty years rather than to put

your money into something else. But it is

not a qiiestiou of whether you will put the

money back into your land after taking

the timber off of it. but whether you will

take the timber off in such a way that

when you have cut over the land it will

be in condition to go on producing timber

without further expense. Either the tim-

ber land "is part of the manufacturing

plant, or it is not, and that is the whole

difference.

If you are the owner of a mill, as of

course you all are. you must necessarily

consider, if you want to keep tliat mill in

permanent operation, how much land you

need to grow timlier to supply you with

your dail.v cut. Then you have a complete

plant which is like a machine shop, turn-

ing out material for its own ueeds. From
the point of view of the forester, where a

business (piestion is as clear cut as that,

it becomes as foolish to destroy the pro-

ductive capacity of y<jur land as it would

be for the owner of a machine shop, when
he had an order for a shaft or a cogwheel,

to take that sliaft or cogwheel out of his

own machinery and sell it rather than

make his machines produce it. As I have

said, and repeat, this is p>n-ely a luisiness

([Uestion.

Tlie Bureau of Forestry offers certain as-

sistance to Uunbermen in preparing the ba-

sis upon which such (luestions can be most

intelligently derided. What it does is

simi)ly to put a certain amount of trained

skill at your command. You pay the ex-

pense and we prepare for you the neces-

sary figures. The way we do it is to send

a man In the spot who finds out what there

is on tlie ground, with special reference to

the smaller sizes—how fast each diameter

class of trees grows, how much will be

left of certain si/.es after cutting out oth-

ers, and how nunh will be standing to the

acre after a detinite number of years. We
put the thing purely and entirely on a

business basis.

These methods of forestry are not at

present .-is fully applicable everywhere in
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the United States as they will be later on.

and it is as far from me as possible to want
t" urge any man to adopt the methods

of forestry indrss they are going to pay.

The arrangement we make with timner

owners is never that they shall be cciiii-

pelled to ajijily the plans we sulimit. Init

always that they shall appl.v them or not

as they lind it wisest to do. I would be

exceedingly sorry if any man should take

up a proposition in forestr.v and apiily it if

he was not confident it would turn out

wi'll. liecause this is not a i|uestion of a

few days or merely for present conditions.

What I have been describing to you is.

of course, only one of the ways in whi<-li

the Bureau of Forestry is attempting to

serve the lumber interests of the United

States. Another is a ver.v extensive series

of timber tests which we are just taking

up. to learn the comparative merits of dif-

ferent timbers for different purposes; and

there are many others, some dealing di-

rectly with the lumber iuterests and som.-

indirectly. But the essence of what 1 have

to say to you to-day is simply that this

matter of practical forestry is presented to

you as a business proposition, to be ac-

cepted or rejected as a business proposi-

tion, and that my interest in it and the

object of my presence here is simply to

ask you whether it is worth yinir while to

consider your forests as a part of your

plant or whether it is better worth your

while to abandon them after they havi'

been cut.

1 shall be very glad, indeed, if 1 can an-

swer any questiohs which may come up

now or later on, and I shall be especially

.glad if 1 (II- any other member of the Bii

reau of Forestry can be of use to you. in

dividually or collectively, in any possilile

direction. There has been too long a feel-

ing that the foresters were trying to force

the lumbermen to do something oi- othei

against the lumbermen's w-ill. I think it i^

time for the lumbermen to give the Hureau

of Forestr.v a chance to d(j some things

which thev would like to li,-i\e il do.
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Tile .\lliuquei-i|Ue (.\. .\le.\.i .lournal-

|)i'nio(-rat of .July 28 is at hand, and eon

tains a description of the jirogress lieing

made in the establishment of llie .\meri-

eaii l.tnober Company's phnil. together

with two illustrations, showing front and

rear view of tlieir mammoth null as it

will appear when eompleteil. .Mr. ('. .\.

Wiird, of the Ward I,timber Company of

this cit.v. is ju'esident of the comitany. and

ifs erection and oi)eration are tinder the

general management of Ira 1!. Bennett, a

prominent lumlierman. fornierl.v of De-

troit. Mich. There is some evidence that

this gigantic entei'iirise has awakened the

spirit of the jieople of that city to its pos-

sibilities, its the issue of the paper above

nienti<nied is the occasion of a proclama-

tion signed liy prominent citizens setting

forth the advantages of .Mliuqiierciue as a

commercial city.

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
l440Roscoe8t., CHICAGO.

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAQO.

WANTPn i CHERRY, OAK. CYPRESS.wAnicu
^ GEORQIA PINE

Or anything you liave for sale in hardwood5.

THE

CritteoHen Lnmber Co.

iMANUKACTt;R:;RS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
EARLE. ARK.

OFFICE :

336-337 Scimitar Building.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

A Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all aliout the most di-liglitlul places
in the country to spend the sunnncr— the
famous region of N'ortliern Michigan,
including these well-known resons :

Petoskey Mackinac Island
Bay View Traverse City
Wequetonsing Neahiawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

sfiid 2c. 10 cover postage, mention tills iiaper.
tind we will send you itils 52-pa^'e book, colored
cover '200 plciur'es. list and rates of all Motels.
new 1903 niai^s.and in formal ion iiboui tlie 1 rum
service on the

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
(77ic Fishing Lint)

Tnrou^'h sleepinficurs dally lor tbe North liom
Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis, Indianapolis,
via Fenna Llnt'S and Kiclimond. and fromOhi-
oaj,'0 via Michl^'an Central R. li. and Ka.amazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will lie interested tn « ur booklet,

" Where to Go Fishing," mailed free.

C. L. LOCK WOO D, Gen'l I*assenger Agent,
Grand Uajilds. Mich.
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TIMBER LANDS
\N c o(tcr the fulluMlitK bar;;alns in Suuthcrii f Inibcr.lands and sow mills.

who iiiiliiinlcil the trncl pinmi It nt tli.rinu

r»<'l l<> (III- nerc iiikI iiiIiIh iIiiiI IIii' i|unllt)'

IH i'S<'<'|iiI<iiihII.v ko'xI iiixI iiiilfnriii. nnd Iw-

llcviw ll tu bv llic lii-xl trncl nf (liiibcr bo

ovor «iw. l»rU-p, fS.Mi. JTIlc O.

l*\>r(y-tbri'«.* tliutiKiind iu-ri*H In ArkiiiiNAri,

l.vluK III! biitli Kldi-K III till' Wlillo Itlvcr, unil

Ih futlinnli'd to cut 7..M.MI fci't to Ilic acre.

Till- cMliniilo l» TS.iiuo.iiUO rol gum, tiit,

iiiKi.niMi nblte nsb, tiL'.UOU.Hiiii red unit, ."lis,-

(iiHi.iiuti >'.v|iri.iiii, lO.uoii.UKt) petnii, .'i.uiw.tmo

liLTNlniniiiD. .',(Mit),uiKi asb, ^.iiuu.uiiii elm.

.'i.ouo.uOU hnckbcrry. I.OOo.uuo innple,

o.MUtl.UUl) bickory. bcsldt-s suinlU-r amuuntH
of cuttonsvuud. sycniiiorc, lucust, cuw uak

mid mpclo gum, or n total of 315,OUO,oini

fc'i'I In nil liiiids ; nfti'r being cleared would

Ming :\s much unnunlly lu rent lus is now
M»ked for botb ilmlicr uud land. I'rii", •'i;

per acre. I'crfett title. File V.

1,1st your properlleH wllli the Suuiliem
' Land t'ompany.

We handle limber, coal nnd coloulza-

liou lands and want to bear from pariltui

luleristed. Twenty tbousinnd acres ot coal

and limber lands In the I'ocaboutas dislrlct

of Virginia and 70.00U acres In ihe .Icllicii

dislrlct of Tennessee. A bargain in each.

Klght hundred acres In ralntsett t.'ouuly.

.\rkaiisas ; will cut 4,i)(io feet Cottonwood,

4.IP0U feet gum, J.OOU feet oak, ask and

hickory to the acre; *12. The coltouwood

alone l.s worth the money. File W.

Si.v thousand acres in Sunflower County,

.Miss. ; price, ?S.5u. Will cut 0,.^.IJO feet

of •lak, ash, gum, hickory and cyiircss. We
can sell 1,U0U acres or more of this trad

at above price. The land is worili the

money for farming purposes. File W.

Here's where you find what you want.

On 30,000 acres In Eastern Tennessee, for

$100,000, half cash, balance on time, we

will furnish 12,Ouo,ooo feet white pine,

15,000,000 poplar, 13,000,000 hemlock,

5,000,000 yellow pine, 2,000,000 chestnut.

1,500,000 oak, l,ouo.000 basswood, and a

few other varieties. There Is enough chesi

nut and oak to cut two cords ot bark !.

the acre, which brings $S per cord on a

2 '/j -cent rate to tannery, or $2 per cord in

the tree. Never on market before. Rail-

road runs right to it. .\bsolHte and per-

fect title. Estimate made by a Wisconsin

man, who knows a tree when he sees it.

and buyers, not brokers, will be referred

direct to man on the grounds for vcrifiia

lion. First come first served. File 215.

But why enumerate? We handle large

and small timber tracts In all parts of the

country. We also handle Southern farm

lands, old colonial estates. Improved fanns

suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. We make a specialty

of locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred Industries.

Being familiar with the South and Its

many advantages and opportunities for In-

vestment, we ask you to consult us.

134 MONROE STREET.

CHICAGO.
J. F. Olsen, Formerly Agent for the Land and Industrial Department

for the Southern and the Mobile and Ohio Railways, Manager.

Dealers in Southern Timber, Mineral and Farming Lands.

.\ V.M.r.Vni.E TU.\CT.
I'nenty thouuind acrm In lla>»""<l

• iMiniy and .'i.noo acrrn In Madlcn t'ouniy,

.N. <'. ; a 2o.i'i>0 acre tract of virgin Um-
ber—poplar, oak, chealnut. riicuuibor and n

llitio cherry ; will cut 5.000 feet per acre,

about 3,500 merchantable limber: I'lgeon

lllver Is the boundary line for nillc«: the

lallrood Is now running to Watervllle, just

icross Ibc river ; the railroad \» building

up about four to flvc miles on same side of

the river, and then near Cold Spring Creek

they nro to cross the river and will run

over ihfs tract four or Ave miles ; Ten-

nessee state line Is another boundary line;

price of this tract Is ST..M> ; title Is gooil

;

this will moke good cattle ranch when tlm-

lH>r Is taken off. F;!e 1.

AN ARKANSAS BAIICAI.N

Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood nt

$0. The following are the estimates In

millions : White oak, (JO : red oak, 30 ; plra,

40: Cottonwood, 25: gum, 12; hickory, 15:

white ash, 10, with considerable -cypress

and about 50 ties to the acre: title perfect;

average haul to shipping point, two miles

;

no dreamers, but actual purchasers or their

responsible representative. File 15.

Four thousand acres, more or less. In

.Tackson County. .Miss. The J.oulsvllle &
Nashville Railroad runs through the land :

depot Is on the property : 30 miles from

Mobile. 10 miles from Scranlon. County

seat and only one mile from the Gulf. No
swamp. Small river on the northn-est and

southeast corners. Land rolling. An ideal

place for a winter and summer borne, with

good fishing, plenty of oysters, lots of

game and a beautiful beach. I'rice. .<lii.-

iMio. File Fox.

Two hundred anil forty thousand acres

in Catahoula I'arlsh. La. : .30,000 acres

mixed long and short leaf yellow pine,

estimated to cut 8.000 feet to the acre,

and 210,000 acres of white and black oak,

gum. ash and hickory and some exception-

ally line cypress along river and streams

;

hardwood estimated to cut 4.000 feet to

the acr^ Numerous rivers afford excel-

lent facilities for rafting. The land Is

rich for farming and will make a line

colilnlzation proposition after timber is cut

Also an elegant rice proposition, as the

lake can be used for reservoir. Thousands
of acres can be flooded by means of skilce

gates, saving expense of pumping. Price,

S2.75 per acre. Perfect title. File W. R.

M.

Six hundred and furiy acres of hard-

wood, mostly white and red oak. In Dent
County, Mo.; In solid body: land reason-

ably level, or so that a team and wagon
can be driven all over it ; eight miles east

of Salem, which Is nearest railroad sta-

tion. Price, $14. File 205.

Forty thousand acres of hardwood In

western central Mississippi : will cut

10,000 feet to the acre: lies along a navi-

gable stream and railroad has been sur-

veyed through the land : excellent farming

land when cleared : It will run 50 per cent

white oak, 2;" per rent gum. The cniiser

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,

SUBSTITUTEB FOR OAK.

\liili<>Kiiii.\ ix liiiii')' tliiili cvi-i- ill ex iiU-iii')'

11 tile I.hmiit Krnili' of fiiniUiirc lliln kcu-

-.iii, nii'l ii iiiii.v lie wild 111 n (jt'itpnil wny

ilial llu- -iiiiuo liOH nppnrciitl.v l><><^ii n-nrlit-il

when iiiiiliiigiin.v Ih iiion- in i-vidi-iii-o lliiiii

oak. .Miiiiy of tli<> iiiaiiiifiii-liir<-rH of the

i-lii-a|N-r ::r:idi!H of riiniiliiri>. dwIiik dmiM-

li'NM III till- lu'li-i- wlili'li oak 11118 cominnniliMl

nn-cnlly. liavo rcsorlcd to tlic use of idin,

wllli oak panels, or oak wIhtc llii' aviTiiBc

liiiyiT of fiiriillnn- in tlif rclall Mlori-s Ik

iiioKt ;:Im'ii to lookliiK for soinctliliiK tlint

ho can say is tlie real tliinc in oak. Tlion

tliiTc Is ii'sotirco to siirfafi- iiiiartcr-Kiiwctl

oiik anil Miiytliiii); (.-Iso which may l>o iiiadi*

III K('r\i-. Tin* favor which .MIksIoii fiirnl-

tiiro li.'is rniiiiil lias made a demand
for oak. Init in the furniture made in llie

darl; linlshes tliere is more and more

a dispiisltion shown to nttenipt . to

m.TkP siinietlilnjr else do. Tlipso nttemptB

are iiol altogctlier snci-cssfni. All tills

suKj;esls tlie ini)iiiry. Are we near the

end of oak as tlie staple wood in fnriiitnre

mnkln^'V Is sometliing else lo lake Its

plueeV Is \\. possible that tlic wood of the

future is innhogauy, which is coining to

us in iiicivasinp quantity? In the adver-

tising paces of tlie .lournal appears the

anniniMieiiient of two llrnis of de.-ilers in

maiiiiKaiiy who arc importing tlioir mahog-

any direct. A Michigan paper tells of n

newly organized company of Michigan men
who aiv* developing mahogany interests on

the line of the new railro.id which Sir

William \'an Horn and iiis associates are

liuililing in Cuba, and we are constantly

heini: told of the possiliilities along tlie

same line in the Phiiijipines. It is not at

ail iniiii'oliahle that within the next five

years a mahogany piece of furniture will

cost less tlian a piece made from oak. The
iliffereiiic in tlie manufacturer's price is

now so slight as to place the goods almost

on a parity. This difference is undouhtetlly

greater in the retail stores, where, as out-

lined in these columns recently, many deai-

iTs talvc into consideration the selling quali-

ties of the goods tiicy offer instead of the

cost price.—The rurniture .Journal.

Circular Xo. 25 of tlie lUireau of For-

estry. Department of Agriculture, is ad-

dressed i)articularly to lumhermen. The
puhlication contains three papers, one by

the I'lesidcnt of the Tjnited States, who
regards forestry as a national problem:

one by II. \j. McCormick, president of the

Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's Associa-

tion, wlio views the iiueslion from the

standpoint of the lumliernian, and one

from Giffoid Pincliot as a forester, wlio

treats of the subject as a business problem

;ilso and explains tlie various ways in

whicli liie Bureau of Forestrj- is serving

the lumber interests of the country. It is

a valualile bulletin and one that will in-

Icrcst liiiiilicrnicn generally.
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ustp^^oty^.

ST. LOUIS I904

"WHY ALL LUMBERMEN SHOULD BE
MEMBERS AND ENJOY ITS

ADVANTAGES.
1. It is to be built bj- lumbermen, for

lumbermen, and is to advertise the lumber

business.

2. It will be the only private club op

the grounds of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position, thereby giving the lumbermeu .t

distinct advantage over all other visitors i!i

comfortably taking in the great fair.

3. It will be operated merely to pay run
ning expenses—not for profit—and it wi''.

thus enable members to make a consider

able saving.

4. It will have comfortable dining roon^s

where the comforts and saving in eatiU'..;

will be in strong contrast to any other res-

taurant on the grounds. If you have at

tended previous expositions of this char-

acter you will know what this means.

5. The postoffice and writing room
(with stenographers in attendance) make
it possible for a member to give such at

tention to his business affairs as they mny
require.

6. A man's wife is included in his mem-
bership, whether or not he is with her, an'l

the arrangement of the building pays par-

ticular attention to the comfort of ladies.

This includes a strictly private lounging

room in charge of maids.

7. The information bureau of the clu'i

will be equipped to not only give infor-

mation on personal application, but to also

arrange for boarding house accommoda
tions for those who so desire.

S. Being a club only for its memti'is

and only for lumbermen and those in allied

trades, it will be possible for a member to

meet more friends and make more busine-s

acquaintances at the club than anywhere
else, thus giving a member a distinct social

advantage.

9. You should join for patriotic reasons,

if for no other. This is distinctively w

lumber proposition and all lumbernici.

should take a pride in it. The cost of mem-
bership is only .$0.99, and there are no du^s.

There are at least nine other reason?

which are left to your imagination. If yon

are interested and have received no litera-

ture on the subject, inquiries should In

addressed to the House of Hoo-Hoo, Fuller

ton building, 8t. I.ouis.

INCH
l'<ir Implement Work,
Wason Hoi Hoards,
rurnltDri-. Cabinet and
Wood Specially Manufact
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WRITF. TO

\A/AR & JAOKSOIM
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SFLL

POPLAR AND HARDWOODS,
OFFICE: UNION TRUST BUILDING.

r* I lU r^ I lU lU A XI rkU I tf^ II C A
YARDS: CLARK ST. DALTON AVE. CIIMCIIMNATI, OHIO, U. S.A.

WANTED TOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
CIRCULAR SAW HAMMERING

TAUGHT BY MAIL.
UlubtiD\our lilc room. Nu advanced fee and

no previous ex|K'rlence necessary. J. H. MINER.
Ltimbcrton, Ml^s.

MEN WANTED.
We can glvo steady employnieni the year around

to good men In and around our saw mill, box fac-
tory, lodging and barn camps, etc. If you wish to
better your condition by coming to Northern VVls-
codsId', write or call on "the

JOHN R. DAVIS LVMBKR Co..
PhlUipi. Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
One-third interist in eslnbllshed manufacturing

bubioess makins staple article, practical monopoly.
De.sire to have lumberman purcbate interest a» It Is

necessary to be located In the hardwood district of
WUcontln or Mlcblgan. No brokers.

Addresi A. C. care of Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Saw mill: Controlling interest Id one near lilythe-

vlUe. Ark. circular top and bottom saw, JO ft.

carriage, rope feed, f;ang edger and cut off saw.
CaiMcity 20 .M ft. per day. Cash or easy terms to
responsible party. Address R. U. P., care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED.
Hewn oak R. R. ties.

Saw n oak R. R. ties.

Oak car timber.
(juotc price, f. o. b. mill, statin:: rate to St. I.ouls.

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

WANT TO BUY.
Quarter-sawed white and red oak, all grades.
Plain-sawed white and red oak. all grades.
Cherry, ash and walnut, all grades.
<;an use green dry. Will pav cash at shipping

I>olnt.

S. BURKHOLDER LUMBER CO.
CrawfordsvillP, Ind.

WANTED.
500 M-inch toth (guartered and plain, common

red and wBite oak. dry. Ijuote delivered, F. O. B.,
Chicago.

T. WILCECO.
22d and Throop gts., Chicago.

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLU.MBI.i

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 boutbport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED.
Cull quarter-sawed white and red oak, 1 and 2

iocb.
MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.,

Main and Chambers Sis.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
3ii(i M. feet 1 to 2 liuli .No. 2 Common Bircb,

Black Asb and Basswood
GEO. W. SnjNEMAN .t CO.,

'6-H2 W. Erie St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Quartered red and white oak. COLUMBIA HARD-

WOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave., Chicago.

WANTED -Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will pay cash and ln8i»ect at shipping point.

W. R. CHI WIS,
414 S. Sixteenth St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles, Reaches and Holsters,

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO..

Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED.
To contract for 200 M ft., 2-Inch log run Gum.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,

76-82 W. Erie Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 Inch

dry l*oplar. principally 1 and I'l inch; and any
amount of 1 to 4 inch jiiain and <!uarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W. RADINA A CO.,

Clark St. and Ualton Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2.') Cars 2X''4>i—26- inch White or Red Oak, green

or drv, delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2-48-inch White Oak, dry, delivered

here.
A large amount of I'i-lnch and thicker 1st and

2nd Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
1-lnch quartered W'bite Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO.,
Jamestown, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any amount of Poplar in any size or grade.
Any amount of W. A R. Oak In any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum in any size or grade.
Any amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade.
1 car each 1, 1>4, l!-i, 2 inch Chestnut first and

seconds.
1 car each IX, 1!4, 2 Inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—G footer 12 foot Hard Maple

Axles.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Rinds.
What is your specialty ?

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood Dept.,

AMERICAN LUMBER A MFG. CO.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of quartered white and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. K. YEAGER,
932 Elk Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Inches and up in diameter, 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our Inspector for two or more cars and pav cash.

II. A. LANGTO.N A CO.,
Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and cherry logs and lumber. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO..

y.a-t St. Louis, 111

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-inch and up White Oak logs.
200 M feet 12-incband up Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-lnch and up Cherry logs.

C. I.. WILLEY,
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and VVhite Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 M feet l<i to 4 Inch. Island 2nd Hickory.

I'INKHEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. and 22nd Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

1-lncb. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAXD G. BANNING,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Station "N," Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 inch, 1st and 2ndsand common.
Basswood. 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds, common and

cull.

Quartered Red Oak, 1 Inch. 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS..
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, celling and flnish. Oak,

both white and red, plain and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL St CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED.
"Walnut lumber, all thicknesses, green or dry. In-

spection at mill points. WALNUT LUMBER CO..
Indiaoapolls, Ind.

WANTED.
Cypress. Istsand 2Dds, lH.2, 3 inch; selects. IM

inch.
Red Gum, lstiand2nds. 1, IJ^. IH Inch
Red Oiik, quartered. Istsand 2nd8, 1, IX.m inch.
" ' common, IK, IH Inch.
" " plain sawed, Isls and 2nds, 2>i Inch.
White Oak. • •• Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" " quartered. Ists and 2nds, 1 to 2 Inch.
Yellow Poplar, Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

" " Istsand 2nds. 4.\4 to 8x8 Inch.
common, 4x4 to 8x8 inch.

" " selects, 1 to 2 inch.
Parties baving any of the above on band or to get

out please write us. Wl'lsend man to take It up
and put the greenbacks into your hand for It if we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
KufTalo. N. Y.

WANTED.
1 Inch cull and better (plain and quartered
IK Inch common and better i WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherdlng Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.
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WANTED FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
LUMBER WANTED

For sliipmoin tluriny 1903

—

1-INCII SOFT ELM Lumber. Suitable for Coffin
Stock. Seasoned at least 60 davs.
Also WHITE ASH SCANTLING, cut 3J< x 4?i X

14 ft. full, for shipment as soon as cut.
Cash. F. O. K. cars at shipping points.
For specifications, etc., address JAS. GORDON,

300 Forest Ave., West Detroit, Mich,

WANTED.
White Oak lumber, 2 to 4 inches thick, 4 inches

and wider, Jst and 2nd clear and common, suitable
for wagon stock.
Also 5 cars of No- 1 Oak wagon tongues 2 x 4,

4 .\ 4, 12 feet, F. O. B. Minneapolis, Vinn
Will pay cash for same. Please write us stating

what amount you can furnish and how soon you
could ship.

OSBORNE A CLARK,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, firsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Pop ar and Cypress.
Will inspect at shipping point and pay cash.

UDFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,
940 Seneca St., Buffalo. N. Y.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
150 M feet IH Inch common and better rock elm
150 M feet 1!4 inch common and better rock elm.
100 M feet 1 inch long run soft elm,
100 M feet 1 inch common and first and second

clear liirch.

75 M feet IH inch first and second basswood.
25 M feet IH inch common basswood.
50 M feet 1^ inch fir^t and second ba*swood.
25 M feet IH inch common basswood.
40 M feet m Inch first and second birch.
25 M feet IH Inch common birch.
75 M feel 1 Inch common basswood.

QT3INNESEC LOG * LUMBER COMPANY,
Milwaukee, Wis,

FOR SALE.
Gum, 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for money

In this stock. Write for prices to

FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE-SQUARES.
One ear 2x2 inch x 28 and 32 inch Cherry. .\lso

sizes in Oak, Poplar, Ash and Walnut.

WM E, LITCHFIELD,
Box 2398, Boston, Mass,

FOR SALE.
The product of l.OnO.OOii ft. of Maple logs,

1.000,000 ft. of Beech logs. 50.1,000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich,

FOR SALE.
If you are In the market for plain or quartered

oak, or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
Inside front cover in this issue,

EDWARD L. D.4.VIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky,

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring.

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft, 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft, 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades,
3 cars 1-inch sound wormy chestnut. Tenn. stock,

a little 1!.4 and 115 inch.

We have for sale in our yard here

50 M ft, 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.

100 M ft, 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to orderanything in Ash, Mapie
or Cherry. Please send us your Inquiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO,
Jamestown, N, Y.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2V4X6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2!4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet :)x8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak,
700 feet 3'4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
"P- EMPIRE LUMBER CO,,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo. N. V.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200,000 ft, 1-lnch log run Chestnut,
50,000 ft. 1- inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75.000 ft 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. v\ hite Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut,

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

HICKORY-HICKORY.
We want 2'^ inch hickory plank. Will accept

green from saw and pay cash. Also want

23ix2-!ix40 inch hickory squares.

TOWNSEND & THOMPSON,
N. Nianchester, Ind.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand drv 'nXlS inch cypress

lath.
THE WHEELER CYPRESS LUMBER CO.

Portland, Ark,

FOR SALE.
One car of select, figured. quarier-p»wed White

Oak, Indiana stock, 10 inches and over wide, 12
foot and longer. Address.

35, care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
We have lumber for immediate shipment, dry, as

follows:
1-inch 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed White Oak,
1 " common plain-sawed Whi'eOak,
1 " log run Arkansas Red Gum.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
1-inch Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2Vx and 3 Inch Soft Elm.
And most anyihing else you may want in the

hardwood line.
J. V. STIMSON.

Hunfingburg. Ind.

WANTED.
250,000 0x8-S hewn White Oak ties,

c 7.50,000 ft, each 1 in, and IV4 in. Box Common
Gum,
,tOO,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood,

25 cars 1st and 2nd and Common Poplar S(iuatcs,

4x4 to 8x8,

1,000,000 ft. mill run Cypress,

850,000 ft, 1 In.Wliite Pine and Norway 8-in and

up No. 3 and No, 4,

Parties having any of the above on hand, please

vfrlte us. We pay spot cash, and responsible .ship-

pers may draft upon us, with bills of lading at-

tached. If they desire.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Trust BIdg., St, Louis, Mo.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

FOR SALE.
5,000 acres of hardwood Oak, Poplar. Che.stnut

Lynn, White and Yellow Pine, R,R, facilities. Ad-
dress for particulars.

P. O. BOX 17. Trenton, N. J.

CHEAP HARDWOOD STUMPACE.
I have for sale on .5,7(10 acres 01 land, hardwood

stumpage at $3 10 an acre, as follows: Oak. 2.'i27,-

900; Willow. 4.480.000; Cottonwood, 4,953,000;
Hickory, 946.000; Red Gum, 515,000; Tupelo Gum,
940,0ti6; Cypress, 700,000; Ash, 54 000; Sycamore,
114,200; Locust, 120 000 feel. Timber on bank
]\lississ.ppi river in Louisiana,

E. L. SLATTERY,
New Orleans, La.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
100,000 acres Red atid White Oak and Cypress.

Will sell in virgin state, or will contract to cut part,
and balance standing. Estimated 9,000 feet per
acre, Fullparticulars and blue prints from

WILLINGMYRE & RHODES,

Saline, Mich.

150,000,000 FEET CYPRESS STUMP-
ACE FOR SALE.

The undersit'ned has for sale in Louisiana, acces-
sible to railroad, between 140,000,000 and 150,000-
000 feet of cypress stumpage,with two small circu-
lar mills, and lumber and shingles on yard, at 83,50
per 1,000 feet for both mills and stumpage.

EDW.VRD L. SLATTERY,
531 Natchez St,. New Orleans, La.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CYPRESS
STUMPACE.

Must l>e large and of the \ery best character of
limber, accessible to either railroad or river,
BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER COMPANY,

Memphis, Tenn.

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE.
Second-hand Sinker-Davis rope saw mill feed.

Address MALEY, THOMPSON A MOFFETTCO.
Cincinnati, Ohio,

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine with balance v^lve and 15 foot
bann dy wheel.

< >DB 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 Inch by 12 foot horlzoDtal return tubular

bollni with all trimmings.
One No 7 heavy duty Knowles fire pump.
One Rich gang sharpener
Lot of wood pulleys with Imn flanges.

PHOEnIX .\1AJ\FG. CO.,
Kau Clare, wu.

FOK SALK-MAfHINKitV—SMontI Hanrt Circular Sawi
good as iiL-w,Troni wtoflStrcheB. Let iiB know wlml *iia

yoil wtBh loti-arto. Ono wjcond hnn<1 SoK-fecvi Boiler, ooo
•oeon.l han.l Pony S/>« M.ll.onc.ocoiid hnnd Doul.lc sj» Mill.

nnaloH. f. roElal'le ^^^^^^^^ ^"pl''0' onoKnlfinia
tie Knifcht'i

nplne, on
Mill, «nile ao tncb

lieel .loinl.

lutltcm, MIX Steam
Knftine, thiTeColiimn

flvo Poll.h..ninily.flvo Poll.l

11,'d ItHil Macliln

V Hill,

Far
one Fay Moiliscr ..no

«r, two S ft. KcK-fic.l

Piim)>a, one 10 II l".

Emery Wliei-I Slnn'ls.

log Mncliines, on..

Otic Itoult'B liovotnil

Double Shft|ici,oi.f u
one Fit* Sill racei . i.nc Self-feed Uip Saw. one Kay Variety.

Saw, l^ivo EiiKlno lioveinoi-n, one Variety Wooo-woraar,
Uao iorileaiiinn 3t> lliin.l Snw.vgo voiiea

TlIK Mll.I.Ell OIL « SUPPLV CO
,

Indianapolla, Idq.

Double circular saw niill, io,OOOft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able iiurchaser. Address "]•" rare
HARDWOOD RECO,- D.
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EastS(. Louis Walnut Co. |

t BAND MILL AM) YARDS, |
I EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

K MANUFACTURERS
K —OF-

I
WALNUT, OAK,

[
CHERRY

h \'\ the market at all times for Walnut,

E Oak ami Cherry Logs.

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
1509 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

BUYERS AKD
SHIPPERS O*P POPLAR. OAK. GUIYl AND COTTONWOOD.

11 Von Have Any StiM-k l<> N«>ll Write In.

F. R. oraime: & OQ
Wholesale Dealers In

•f FRANK R. CRANE. ^"
V FRED. D. S.MITH. i" .

I HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

\Vr ar>« In the market for aU kindH of Hardwood l^umber. Will pay ranh
for dry ntock aaU ni«kp luMpection at point of Hhlpment if dei»lred.

Mt<:.\'u t'f!« VOIR Nro< K mht.

Hardwood timber
and factory sites
along the Cotton Belt Route— white oak, red oak, overcup,

ash, hickory, gum, cypress, Cottonwood, elm; in tracts of

160 to 20,000 acres. Some excellent locations with ample

supply of material for wagon, hub and spoke, pole and shaft,

handle, oar, slack barrel, box, crate and other factories;

lath, shingle and general sawmills. Let us help you find a

new location for your factory or mill.

F H. BBITION. V. P. t, G. M. I- W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. & T. A.

ST. L. S. W. RY., ST. LOUIS, MO,
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" VoLlve Oleine 9» fe75 Degrees
Fire Test

MASTER MECHANICS. Purchasing Agents, Engineers and Practical
Builders of costly Steam I*lants and Locomotives, etc., will be pleaded to
know that a Lubricant is now produced of sucn extraordinary high fire
test as to make it proof against the great htat to which it is subjected,
and is therefore a PERFECT lubricant where products of lower grade and
tire tests pass off at once, leaving the parts subject to wear, or greatly in-
creasing the consumption of oil. "VALVE-OLEINE" is a product in
the highest state of nitration, is of the greatest viscosity, is entirely free
from acids aitd absolutely non-corrosive and without doubt the lines t and
most thoroughly reliable CYLINDER LUBRICANT now on the market.
and will naturally lubricate 200 to 300 percent more than products of
lower leit. {3^11 Is not only the HEST but the most ECONOMICAL
lubricant. Manufacture and sale controlled exclusively by

The R.eliaLnce Oil and Creaise Co., ClevelaLnd, O,
Cable Address "Oleine," Cleveland, (ihio, U. S. A.
Private Code, Lieber's, and A. B. C, 4th Edition.

Agents wanted cveryivhtre. V\r\\.e tOT /ull particulars and our new cata-
logue of large line of products. SampUs/ree. Send 2 cent stamp for
"Gems of Art"— Vt^^ on application direct from machli.ery users.

The Walnut Lumber Co.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

WE WANT TO BUY

LUMBERIVIEN: IM. B.

If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBER & MFC. CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Walnut,

Cherry,

Hickory,

Poplar,

Ash,

Elm,

Quartered White Oak,

Quartered Red Oak,

Plain White Oak,

Plain Red Oak,

Quartered Sycamore,

Hard Maple.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

INSPECTION AT MILL POINTS.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We make not only the

"HOOSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

BLOCKS AND CARRIAGE

Shown here, but also a full line of

machinery used In saw mills.

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45, 48, 56 inches. The set works are double acting

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our aew lumber tally and all the

latest improvements. Write for details.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND,
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,
7 Huron 8lf»«<»I, Cr.ind Rlipidfl, Mirh.

Send (or LoK^ing Car Catalof^ue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowRates.
Direct Route from MANISTIQUE. MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC, WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : : i

Ttae Favorite Ronte (or Lomber Shipments. First-Class Passenger Accommodations.

T'tK INFOKIIATH'S
AI'PLY TO T. E. RIELY, ..r^vU^ii R MILWAUKEE, WIS.

^,^^,4,^^,^^$^^.^^^^^$>^^'%.,$^^^^>^,$>^)^i^^^,^^^^y!^.^,l.$^..-.^ ••*-«"?-$>«

THE R.ECOGNIZED AUTHORITY

RCD BOOK ALL WHO VSE IT
TESTIFY TO THIS.

1 ON LUMBER.
X CREDITS IS THE

7 It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

-* the lumber industry and the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly

^ organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

I Lumbermen's Credit Association
% »n TACOMA BUILDING, CHICAGO. t>

^ Mention this paper. 'Z

Yovi Ma^y Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense
of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

West Be^derv Springs
in the KigKla.rvds of Southern Irvdiana on the

MQNQN ROUTE i

e))(.'!!L»Hl»a!»>«tauH|°mviiiiRi!t**r(Gr
' » •

The remedial properties of the various .Springs at these famous resorts are world-renoivned
for chronic ailments of Stomach. Liver, Kidnevs and Bowels You drink the waters—nature
doe-s the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air and the opi>ortunitv for
exercise In the open. "^

HOTEL RATES range from »8 up to $35 per week, including free use of all the waters.

Booklet lelllng all about the waters and giving list of
hotels and boarding houses, with their rates sent free.

1

FRANK J. REED, G. P. A. MONON ROUTE, CHICAGO.

IT WILL

PAY

1

4iO,<*w-T*4i"SS*v Typswrller

"^"•'T . .
' '^v users lo

''''^^^^'^3^ Invsstlgalc

NEW CENTURy CAIIGRAPH

before purchasing. Its durabillly. ease ol

operilion and exclusive modern features

never (ail lo inleresi those who examine II.

For catalogue and particulars, address:

American WrJIing Machine Co.,

172 La Salle St., CHICAGO

TIMBER"
MEN
Who are far-sighted, recognizing

tlic alarmint; rapidity with wliicli

the timber supply of tlie North
is disappearing, have come
southward for their source of

supply atid have invested largely

in southern timber lands.

Unimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

along the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-
tucky. Tennessee, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and
the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

\alue after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that this section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no
trouble, on account of the fer-

tility of the land, in realizing

anywhere from gioo to S500 per
acre from the raising of fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Timbermen should take ad-

vantage at once of the low
prices now prevailing for said

lands, as they are steadily in-

creasing in values.

G. A. PARK,
General Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R,R.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This mill has wheels six feet in diameter for saws

eighi inches wide, and ihe saw kerf which it cuts is

less than ^a of an Inch thick. The arbors are 3»^
inchi's In diameter and the drive pulley i^ 'M inches
in diameter for a 12- inch belt, and should runabout
500 revolutions per minute. This mill will readily
fiet from 10 to 15 jter cent more lumber out of the
same lot;*; than can possibly be ob'ained by the or-
dinary rotarj' saw. It willcut lumber as smoothly
and evenly as the highest priced band mill now on
the market, while the cost is only about half as
much as is charged for mills having eight or nine
foot wheels.

We are prepared to furnish Saw Carriages, Edgers, :

Trimmers and everythinjf necessary for

complete Saw Mill Equipments.

PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

EDWARDS LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

Adapted to portable and stationary saw mills. Qaa
be detached and moved Id a few moments. Will In-
crease the output 25 per cent. Write for partlcula»».
Mention this paper.

B. W. EDWARDS - Uceyville, Pa.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

'^
t *•' 1 rl \ A

^" ^^^^ -^.p ^^

^ z

See thoLt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

]B. C. A*KINS fi: CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, OA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY. 64 Reade St.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record ?

JOHN n. BEALL,
Aast. U. P. A..

St. Louis.

M. H. BOHKBER.
D. P. Agtnt.

riarquette fMdg., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON,
Agent L. and I. Dept*.

225 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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If You Wint the Best
\ pnrrr Cutling Machine on earth buy the C'oe A
Wilkes machine. Heavy, well made, fully ^uaran-

teed, sold strictly on
its merits. The best

designed machine on
the market. \V e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

correspondence

Ettablithed 1852.

THE COE MF6. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

r
HARDWOOD BOARD RILES

FOH HARDWOOD LIMBERMEN
— AT—

$1.25, Carriajce Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

liETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

.\NI) BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,
FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as d;sired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. Q. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

'f'MfiiUiiff,

nmm
rmi

'<iifi^:

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

\S lll.N VOU AKK M;K1JIN(j

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This bouse is at )our service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND &. CO..

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest slock of any supply houia In the country.

OVER 55,000 IN VSE IN

EVERY KIND OE TIMBER

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth Sblw is

aLd&pted to BlII kinds and condi-
tions of sawing and doeseqvjally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer, large or sma.!!
mills.

It increOLses the output of the
n^ill, requires less power a.nd
makes better lumber s».t less

( ost than a.ny other sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

TKe genuine Is m&de only by

R. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK. U.S.A.
Catalogues with prices and

further particulars sent on
application.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURED 1/C?/V/^I^I? Q ^ . . . •

QUARTER SAWED OAK VCiyCCtS.^ SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we
can interest you.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted (or cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 inch Poplar, all grades,

especially l]-i inch stock, lor immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Sth AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLEAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MAKKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROUTY, Vice-President.
J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K.^ P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

WM. F. GALLE 6. CO.
ALL KIMDS

Hartiyifooti Lumber
We solicit correspondence with

buyer and seller.

Bvidd St. and
ClnclnnaLtl SoutKerr\ Ry. CINCINNATI. O.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
I IWI

l^rl ^^n V^V^^^ I^i W L-UIWIBEC*

WALNUT. OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on liand.

Office and Yards; McLe&n Ave., Popla^r a^nd Findlay Streets, on
Cincinnati SoutKern R^. R..

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD, CYPRESS, GUM,
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

OFFICES :

Union Trust Co. Building:, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

\^^A.r«i-

OAK
PiaiN-SaWED RED OR WHITE

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also In Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Ginclnnafi, Ohio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO BUFFALO. N. Y.

GRAHAM LUMBER CO.,

Poplar and Hardwoods
41 Eas-t 4-tht S^ree-t,

CII>JCHMIMA.~ri. - - OMIO.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
PLAIN WHITE AND RED OAK, QUARTERED WHITE AND RED OAK,

POPLAR AND CYPRESS. PLEASE WRITE.

ORSON E. YEACER,
932 Elk Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

BENNETT (81 WITTE.
CASH BVYERS OK
WELL MANUFACTURED

EMPIRE LUMBER CO
1 142 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Popla.r. Cotiorvv^ood. Ash. Red Gum.
Plain and Quartered White and Red Oak

We also manufacture and carry a

laru'c stock of above nanuil wciods.

222 West 4th Street.. CINCINNATI. O.

WANTED! FOR CASH.
Plain Sawed Red Oak and Chestnut In

All Grades and Thicknesses.

ALSO OTHER HARDWOODS.

28 SoutKern Express Bldg.,

Mon\pKls, Tor\r>.

BRANCHES
670 Old Colony Bldtf.

Chlccvgo, in.
v\/i»i-ri

MAH06ANYU°QUARTERED0AK

Lumber and Veneer.

Always in market for

BLACK WALNUT LOGS.

-THE-

Maley, Thompson &Moffett Go.

CINCINNATI, O.

WeWanttoBuyforCash
Plain-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quarter-Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, 1 inch and thicker.
Cypress, I inch and thicker.
ALWAYS READY TO INSPECT AT SHIPPING POINT.

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Main Office and Yard, 940 Seneca Street

BUFFALO, N. Y.

16
Years'
growth.

Insur-

ance in

Fore*

Sl.03<,000 I

I 3.S7S,S0(I I

JAN.. 1--U2

$5,701,500

.IAN.. l-;)4

$10,74.i,300

.i.\M'.\i;v. ls:i>,

$20,137,350

.lAMAlIY. 1-11-

$23,324,638
.lASL'.iKV. l',.ii"ii

$29,308,883

Security
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY,
BiiiKhamton, N. Y.

A purely Mutual Life Insurance Company .

The largest cash surplus In proportion to

liabilities.

Policies may be registered with Insurance
Department of tha State of New York, and
the reserves thereon guaranteed. This
means ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

JANL'ARY, inri3

$36,336,866
A. S. RENNIE,

WESTERN MANAGER.

610-614 Marquette Bldg;., CHICAGO, ILL.

We have now ON OUR BUFFALO YARD
100 M to 200 iVl feet very fine 3-inch first

and second Hard Maple. This lumber is

well manufactured, in every way nice and

light in color, of good average width, run-

ning from 10 to 16 feet in length with a

good proportion of long lengths.

We will be pleased to have you call and

see the lumber or correspond with us re-

garding same. Address

HUGH McLEAN LUMBER CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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^FRS. HARDWOOD AND L,„-.|>

MAIN ornCt k vMD

SJtVCor. BLUL ISLANDAVC
AND \VOOD

Branch Yards: Cairo. 111.. Wausau, Wis.. Paducah, Ky., Caruthersville. Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
ChagrlnFalls. Ohio, U.S.A.

Miinufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for lurning Aie,

AdJte. Pick, Sledge. Hammer,
Hatchet, Anger. File. Knife.
' hisel. Fork, Hoe. Kake,
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles, Whiffle-
tre*>s. Yokes, Spokes, Porch
cjpindles. Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball fiats. Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Boriiijc Machines, Auto-
matic Sanders, Cliuckinfir
Machines, Shapers.

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southern Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La., Controlling the output of the

leading Cypress Mills.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

One Million Feet Cherry.
We shall have that amount to offer during the
coming year. We have on hand now several
cars i-inch dry rejects and better, and also

some thick No. 2 and No. 3 common. We
can cut cherry to order. We shall also have
a large amount of white ash and maple, and
can make contract for a quantity,cut to ordisr.

Send us your inquiries, please, for all kinds
of lumber. :: :: ::

ROSSLUMBER CO., Jamestown,N.Y,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

INSURANCE
It will pay you to correspond with us.

Special rates and large lines for Hardwood Yards.

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,
66 BROADWAY, . . - . NEW YORK.

^COT [UMBEKfe

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
CORRESPONPENCB SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We CBLn furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Uniform
Quality
e..r\d Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

rijniy of Dry Stock on liand.

Correspondence Solicited.

Mills at

Blissville, Ark.
J. B.SHULTS,

MANAGER.
.1 Long Distance Telephone.

= -' Western Union Telo"^^"**
' United States Mali.

Connectlons-j Western Union Tclejrraphi.
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LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUKACTIRERS OK

BAND SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:
^ INCH POPLAR.

Mill, Yftfd and Office, i OIIICVII I P WV
Shelby »od Fulton Sti. LUUIoVILLC, NY.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
Walnut, t inch and thicker.
Ash, I inch and thicker.
Poplar, 1 inch and thicker.
Chestnut, 1 inch and thicker.
Plain Sawed Oak, 1 inch and thicker.
Quartered Oak, I inch and thicker.

YARDS AND OFFICE: Third Street, be nillClfll I C VV
Iween L. i N R. R md Southern Ry. Crossing. LUUIdllLLC) nli

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.
WHOLESALC

J^ardwood Lumber
9th and Oak Sts., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE

:

6,ocx) Dry Oak Bolsters 8,ooo Dry Oak Tongues
400,000 feet Qtd. White Oak 200,000 feet 2 in. to 4 in. Plain Oak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. & BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF'

^

*.^'-cS

MAHOQANY
AND WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1 88S.

rvOXJisxrir^XvEj,
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I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. ^

Hardwood Lumber. <s>

OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.4> U^i:"lCll.: MAIIN AINU LUAlVlhJKKb bib. «>
<& <s>

$> VARnQ S
Main and Chambers Streets. ^

I ST. LOUIS, ''^'^^^'i Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOURI. |

Yoy
CAN
ACH

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

IRABL,MAOL
WllRE ©e
'PH©IN1E

••••••<
iIs all it will cost yoo to list your stock or your

wants in hardwood lumber in this space for T
three months.

Someone has the very stock you are wanting.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnis

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR. CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

WaLln\it aLiAd Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
ST. LOUIS.

o I V e: I

Hardwood

e^ Timber

of abetterquality

and in' greater

quantity is found

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any ottier section of the South. We so-

licit the attention of anyone who is interested

or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or

wood working factories of any description. '.Ve

will furnish reliable information regarding

available location together with other interest-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

we can arrange for additional capital to carry

forward important enterprises to a successful

issue. Write us for information. All corres

pondence confidential.

Have you seen

"The Southern Field,"

a .journal containing much information regard-

ing business openings and opportunities along

our line? Write for a copy.

.\ddress
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent.
Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept.,
225 Dearborn itt., Chicago,

or

CHAS S CHASE. »gent,
Land and Industrial Dept.,
Chemical BIdg , St. Louis. .Mo.
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THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
« «IOS U*) OOOSE ISLAND. UfFICE. :i3 CIILRR^ AVE.

Mil IMioSK Si'K i 11 ' 'T

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALH MAKDWOOI) LUMBHR
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SM^LL DIMENSIOM STOCk l> MAPLE. ELM. BEECH AND OAk A SPECIALTY.

IK'ilrc lo contrmrt with rc(poD>ll>l* minnfacturcrs for large blocks of
I'oi'lsr »nil I'Ulii ami (,>":irirrucl Oak.

CLAKENCK IIOVI.E. IToddtui THI.EPIIONK, Canal 1&S7

CLARENCE BOVLE LUMBER CO.

VMIUtK^.M.i. UKAi.l^US l.N

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND C\ PRESS

No. 3\9 W. 226 Street,

CHICAdO, ILL.

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co. I

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 8. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber, ?.

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK=HEIDLBR CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 7-*4.

»»»»»»»»»»^^»»»^^»»^»^^^<»^g^^^4><g^'^^»«^^>^-S"^>^»^ .$Hg>4>^y-^«^«H^.«^x5-<g»<i^^ .^-^ iAi iXfr"^

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in tlie Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

AIlVISF. IS WHAT Mil II V\r..
WITH KKKK.IIT It ATK TO < UK A(i(). 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

»»»»»»»»»»»«i»»>'»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
-Are aUvay« ready lo contract for cuts of mills both Xortti and .Soutli, and receive lumber at point ot .shipment.

Bedford Building, - - - - CHICAGO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are in the market to buy Oak. Ash, Pnplar. Cottonwood, Gum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all

grades and thicknesses.

Ryan. 6^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If in the market to buy we can interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

OMAS. DARl-IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSMELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak ami Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET POR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

THE JOHNGILLESPIE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND SEWARD STREETS, CHICAGO, ILL.

-DEALERS IN

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR. COTTONWOOD, BASSWOOD, OAK AND GUIM A SPECIALTY.

Wc solicit (lock li*U from mill meo North and South.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We ai"e in the m.^rket at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and ^X^hite Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
&^We are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

•>:~:~:~:":~:~:~:~:'>:~:~:~:-:~:~:~:~:~:~» ********************•*****—****•**•**•********•*'*"•**••*••***•****••••*****••***»*•»••*•*»*•***••*•*

FRANK R. CRANE.
FRED. D. SMITH. IM

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

^Ve are In the marhel ror all kindH or llarilwood Lumber. Will pay cash
for dry stork aad nikke Inspprtiuii at point of ahlpment If desired.

MKNI» US VUl'K MTOCK MNT.

DARDWOOD BOARD RULES
|

FOR HARDWOOD LUMBERMEN

—AT

—

$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

' Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.
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VOLLMAR & BELOW,
MAKSHl-lliLl). N\I5.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS,
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

We ore in the Market at All Times for Stocks of Hardwood.
N\ rite u*.

E>. E>* F»li^IOE>,
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

lam alwavs In the market for nice lots of dry and nell manufactured
lumKr. I Inspect at i^olnl of shipment. Com-^pondence solicited.

ASA.i^Triivioi«rc, :Mr>.

JOHN H, BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
And Agents for the sale of American Hardwoods, Etc..

In LofS and Lumber.

12 & 13 TOWER BUILDINQS. NORTH, j TlTTTODru^T TTTMi^
OLD CHURCH YARD. LIVERPOOL, ENG,

Telegraphic and Cable Address, "Burrwnod. Liverpool/*

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
KrESaiSI BLACK WALNUT LUMBER «cius,«ly.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY:
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from Ji-inchnp t04-inches

thick in all grades.

Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address;. Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

DRV O O K
WISCONSINandSOUTHERN HARDWOODS,

1, 1V|. IS iiirli l..i^ Itiin Uo.'k l:im,
2 Inch Lor Run lliird .Muplc.
1 Inch LoK Kun llar>l Maple.
1. IM. IH. -, ~'t and 3 Inch Lok Run Dlrch.
1, !'«. IS and •' Inch inrly lllrch.

1, l'\. 1% aod - Ini'h Common und 1st and 'id Red Ulrcti.

1 Inch Iht and 2d and comm^m 1 faced White Blrcb.
1. I't. IS and 'J Inch Log Itun Red Oak.
1'- Inch Common Viiiirtered White Oak.
'is Inch 1st and 'itl und common t,Miart«red While Oak.
i Inch Ist and id and common i^narien-d White Oak.
3 Inch lat and id and common i^'uurtercd White Oak.

' >nr mill at Crandon, Wis.. |g In the finest hardwood helt of the State.

This Is only part of our stock. Write us when In
the market for anylblng In hardwood lumber.

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

-1(111
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WATTS tc SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHHN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.
.^IANUFACTL'KEP.3 AND DEiLEBa

CYPRESS LUMBER
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SELLING OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Your Bvisiness Cordially Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND VARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E" Memphis, Tenn.

^<$>.j..j,.$>^<$><j,.$«$><$.<$><jKj.<$><$xJ^<$><J'<$xt«Hj~$<5><t>«<J<8>«^«S><5><^««S«$><$^

<5>

<5>

WE HAVE IN STOCK
500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.

1.000,000 Feet PloLin Red OolU.
Two to Three Milliorv Feet Cypress,

<5>

e^nd &. quantity of

All
Southern Hardw^oods

Write us.

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
MEMPHIS. TENN. t

j
Office arvd Yards: R.andolph Road and I. C. R.. R.. |

E. T. Bennett, President.
F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.

Bi«H^
1 _^j4-i5lL.°^^kl^^il£ '

J. \V. TnoMPaoN. Secretary.
J. N. Penrod, Treasurer.

"^1.,

-^.

Lyf^m/iAi4,::^n^

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING IN QUM.

Cable Address; KENWOOD.'
CODES USED: Western Union. A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's

Standard, .V 1 Telegraphic Code.

GoodlaLnder-R.obertsoi\
L\imber Co.»

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cast] tor all Soulhera Hardwood LumtMr, green or dry. Will contract for yonr total mUI cut. Write or call aod see ui.

. S. GL.ADDEIM
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURER

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTY-THIN QUARTERED WHITE OAK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freiglif Rates,

Good Labor C'..n(litions,

Healthful Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THC

YAZOO &, MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full Information and descriptive pampblet
address

GEORGE C. POWER,
Industrial Con-imissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=" HARDWOOD LUMBER.
U'c are In the market for thii

follonlog kind:! uhlpplnf dry
lumber- •tandard Iength5, gradcj

and tKlcknc^sea :

WALNLT,

POPLAR,

ASH.

CHERRY,

CYPRESS.
PLAIN RED OAK.

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

QUARTERED WHITE OAK,

MAPLE,

YELLOW PINE,

SOFT ELM,

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BUTTERNUT,

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAflON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either
f. o, b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and Nortli Brancli Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS - LOGS
Highest Ma.rket Prices pa^id for

Waclnlit, CKerry
White or Burr Oak
©end Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKicsvgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ca.stmeLn Sts. CHICAGO
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LONC-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard-

woods. Quote Lowest Cashi Price and
Freight Rate to Indianapolis.

Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in Stock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS
HEM L O C K

.

W
W7JitTp°he Shingles.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE CO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee, Wis.

Sfianufadarcrs ind Jobbers

Michigan

Hardwood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

3t4 Chamber of Commerce.
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INCOKPORATCD I'X);

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALF.

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

IIF.NRY W CARKY. I'reJldeot.
WII, 1,1AM II. WIIITK. VIcel'res't.
HKNHY N. l.olD. VU-c-lTest.
WILVKUT. Cl'I.VKR. So.-retary.
HOUATIO II. LF.WIS. Treasurer.
KKWARI) lU'CKLEY, Director.
JOHN F. OTT. Director.
UKRMAN llESSER, Director.
WILLIAM P. PORTER, Director

609-611 Mich. Trust BIdg..

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

• K IIAMH.IN'-

i.S, LIMllCK. SLABS. SAWIHST .\Mi
(iENKK.M. Mir. I. KKKt'^^K.

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

I I

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
^NH-BELT ENGINEERING CO., • r*L||PAr=rtllCA
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. ,

UR 1UM13U.U.O.M.

f

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
.Manufacturers and Dealers

Hardwood Lumber
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

X Plain Red and^Whlte Oak.

«-!-XK~:"X'<-:~wKKK>»K-KK"KK«4^:~x~X":~>KK~:~:~K~H~x~:~:'

^^ZM^t^^"^'
We are now ready to book order« for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

.T H E.

CROWELL PATENT SAW SWAOE
For Hand Circular and Cylin-
der Siiws. Made In size's to
tit aU daises of work. The
ttnest constructed and most
easily adjusted swage on ibe
market to-day. :

WE MAKE NOTHINC; BI:T

SAW SWAfiES.

D. J. CROWELL,
200 Terrace. Buffalo. N. V.

PIE>I^E> ^SSTY^ iVI^E AOiVIIV
Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^.^WIIVG WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Cium Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write US, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

^ MEMPHIS,
9 TENN.
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TtRMS OF subscreption:

U. 8., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

»DVEHTlSI^G NCf X ON PA&f CO

Contributions on sobjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any
person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood
lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITTIATION.
\\"(> have a suggestion from ono of our

readers that in our articles upou tlie busi-

ness eonditious of tlie country we attacli

loo unu-li importance to the condition in

Wall street. We do not believe the criti-

cism .iustified and .lust as an indication of

how great minds differ, we have another
letter stating that in the writer's opinion

conditions at present "are almost identical

with those of 1803, when the panic was
in.ingnrated by just such an insistent and
uncheckable desire to sell securities of all

kinds and ttu'n them into cash."

In our consideration of business condi-

tions we have endeavored not to give un-

due weight to the condition prevailing in

W.ill street, although recognizing that con-

dition to be a most serious one and boimd
to have a bad effect on business for years

to come. IJut there is a vast difference

between conditions as they are to-day and
those which prevailed in 1893.

For six or seven years previous to 189.3

the farmers of the country, who are and
will always be the cornerstone of any pros-

perit.v we may eujo.v. had been going be-

liinil. or at least making no headway.
Huring those leati years the farmer in the

corn belt got from twenty to twenty-five

cents a bushel for his com and from three

to four cents a pound for his hogs and
cattle. We do not recall the prices obtain-

ing for cotton in that period, but they

were low, and the farmers of the North.

South, East and West were mortgage<l uji

to the hilt and hard up and despondent.

And when the strain of the panic came
I here was. no reserve of strength in the

cinintry to meet it.

Things are different at this time. For
four or tive years the farmers of the corn

belt have Ijeeu getting prices for their

pi-oducts nearl.v doubl(> those prevailing

previous to 1893. And if they kept even at

the prices of the earlier period, they have
certainly accumulated rai>idly diu-ing the

later, for all tlie increase has been profit.

.\nd we have nbtuidant evidence that

the farmer has prospered amazingly. The
mortgages have been p;iid and the amount
carried b.v the savings banks of the coun-

try has nearly trebled. And this access

I if prosperity has come also to the farmer
of the East, the ranchman of the West
and the planter of the South.

So there is a tremendous difference be-

tween conditions as they exist to-day and
as they existed in 1893. The country has

at this lime a vast reserve of vitality to

resist disease and throw it off, which it

did not have in 1893.

lint while we do not believe that the
unprecedented conditions in Wall street

will have any inunwliately serious effect

upon business, we do believe that condi-
tion is not a temporary or passing evil, but
that it is due to a fundamental fault in

our industrial and commercial organiza-
tion—a fault which cannot be rectified

short of the slow process of evolution. It

is our belief that the present condition of
Wall street, coming as it does, in this

period of substantial and unexampled pros-
perity, is a surface indication of a deep-
seated ailment which will sap the founda-
tion of the country's prosperity for many
years and the effects of which will be felt

by the next generation. That such a con-
dition developed at a time when the coun-
try had such a reserve of vitality is a piece
of good luck for which we should all. be
thankful.

The industries of our country have been
involved in too much wildcat speculation.

There has been overcapitalization and
o\-erorganization, and a general getting-

away from sound business principles.

And there is but one result possible, and
that is that the great structure of false

credit that has been erected must be
taken down and the industries of the coun-
try be re-erected on a sound and con-
servative foundation. There are no two
ways aliout that—ifs got to be done and
it will take time and malve trouble.

We expect a good fall trade—no boom,
you understand, or anytJiing approaching
it. but a good, fair trade with a down-
ward t<'ndency to prices of most com-
modities.

AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE.
More than a year ago the Itocord pointed

out that the tendency of the times was
toward a settlement of the disputes be-

tween labor and capital and the making
of an alliance, offensive and defensive,

against the consumer. And to-day Chi-

cago, and especially the building trade of

Chicago, is suffering from such an alliance.

Nothing is more natural than that such
an alliance should be made, and while it

will surprise the public for a while to

see the trusts and combiucs on the one
hand and the lalior unions on the other

standing shoulder lo shoulder in an at-

tempt to hold up the public, a little re-

flection will show that it is the most nat-

ural thing in the world. And to our way
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or tliiMkliiK tlic jmbllc luul ns woll get uscti

to lilt' speotnoli' nml iidniit Itsi-lf to tlir

situiitioii, for tlii-y n-prosoiit a coiiilliiini

which has foiiic to stay.

Thf Inliiir unions doniaiul hlKhcr wat'os.

sliorliT hours and bettor comlitlons tJOiicr-

ally for those who work for wanes. The

oniployers will, of course, light that <le-

maiul to the tleatli so Ions as It Is tluir

belief that the better eondltlons ^ue to be

secured at their (the eiuiiloyers'l exiieusi".

When, however, they liinl the liKlitlni: \in-

prolitable. It naturally sUB^ests Itself to

both sides that If they ean eoniblne t<i

make the public not only pay for the bet-

ter conditions for the laborinj: people, but

also to pay an Increased profit to the em-

ployers, they need tlsht no longer.

Such combinations between the uni«ins

nnd employers' association exist In Chi-

cago to-day, and many of them are In lines

affecting the building trade; nnd their ex-

actions and extortions are having a serious

effect on business. Hrlckwork contractors,

sheet metal workers, stone contractors and

a number of other lines are organized to

control the work and share the profits in

Chicago, and they are acting in harmony

with the labor unions, and between tlieni

they have nearly got the city by the throat.

For instance, it has been proven that

the sheet metal makers of Chicago have a

combination among themselves embracin.u'

the principal Urms of the cit;-. When a

contract of any size is to bi- let they agree

among themselves as to the price to bo

charged, who shall take the contract and

how much of his profits shall be divided

among the other members of the combine.

That such an organization exists and that

it has for two or three years controlled the

situation absolutely is not denied.

Under such an arrangement it really

doesn't matter greatly what wages are

paid to employes. All the bosses bave to

do is to add the extra wages to their price

nnd the public pays it. And in considera-

tion of good treatment In such matters, the

unions support the combine and. in fact,

give it its greatest element of sti-ength.

For Instance, there was one firm which

became dissatisfied with the pooling ar-

rangement and withdrew from the pool,

and began to fight It on Independent lines.

In fact, the firm seems to have been what

we term in the luml>er trade a "pirate.'

and withdrew, not from any lofty motive

or even because of unfair treatment, but

because it believed it could, by not bavin;;

any rebates to pay, cut prices enough un-

der the pool's prices to get most of the

good jobs. 15ut here the unions came in

and kept up their end. A strike was called

at the plant of the independent operator,

and it has been in a state of siege ever

since, until the firm is on the ragged edge

of ruination.

We cite the case of the sheet metal

workers because that is a well-proveii case.

A case almost as well proven is that of

the brick contractors' union which is snp-
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ported by the brickmakers' union and the

labor \inlons. It Is allegetl that. In consider-

ation of certain prices paid for brick, the

brickmakers' miion agrees to sell no brli-k

in Chicago to firms outside the pool; and. In

consideration of certain wages paid, it Is

agreed that the labor unions shall do all

in their power to hamper the operations of

the hidcpei)denl operator. With this klni!

of backing, the brick contractors' union

procetHls to hold up the public, adding the

extra cost of the brick and the extra cost

of labor to an extra profit for themselves.

;ind then tacking the Increase to the prices

formerly asked. And the man wishing to

erect a building, or the school board wish-

ing to erect a schoolhouse, or the city wish-

ing to build sewers, is called upon to pay.

.\nd under this arrangement it is alleged

that a brick contractor of Chicago had to

join the pool or get out of business; in fact,

there are several well authenticated in-

stances of Independent operators having

been ruined and (h'iven out of business, not

because the combine could underbid them,

lint because it was impossible for them to

operate. The brickmakers' iiniou would,

they charge, refuse to sell them brick and

the labor unions would call strikes; and

Avlien the independent opci-ator endeavored

to continue with non-union labor he had

to face riots and all sorts of difficulty.

Such a condition causes surprise to a

good many people. After all these years

of bitter fighting between capital and la-

bor, it does seem strange to see them fight-

ing under the same banner. But, as wo
.said at the beginning of this article, a little

reflection convinces one that it Is a uatural

outcome. For years the industries of the

country and the laboring classes have been

organizing along the same lines, with the

view to controJIing and consequently ad-

vancing the price on what they have to

sell. But after fighting one anothei- for

years, endeavoring to wrest some advan-

tage one from another, they have realized

that they cannot get much in that way and

that the thing for them to do is to join

hands against the public l)y which each

side will get what it wants and the public,

the great unprotected public, will have to

pay tue bill.

The trusts believed for a while that the.v

were strong enough to control the situa-

tion and fleece the public by themselves.

The unions, however, have demonstrated

their strength and usefulness and demand
to be taken into partnership, and are being

so taken. The public was edified last year

by the spectacle of the great anthracite

coal strike and the august tribunal and its

learned findings in favor of the strikers.

And who doubts that the public has paid

and is paving the award?

And when the day comes that the people

and the trusts close in a death grapple for

mastery of this country the labor unions

win be found fighting under the banner
of the trusts.

IN STATU aUO.

1 l:n''l\\ "<mI liniibcr conditions, as re-

gai'ds dciiiand and price, are In niatu quo.

Wc ilon'l often use Latin and are not alto-

gellicr certain that "In statu (luo" Is

Latin, but as we understand it means that

there Is not much dolng-that things are

about as they have been ami that neither

side is gaining. If that Is what It means

It expresses what we wish to convoy, and

we use it. not as so many use ]>atin, merely

to niakc a vain show of their learning,

but because It conveys the idea more

brielly and imintedly than il can be ex-

pressed in English, thereby enabling us

to enconomize on time and space.

Tlie buyers of hardwoods are Insisting

that ])ri<es should be lower and the sellers

are Insisting that that cannot possibly be,

that if any change is made, prices should

be higher. Such a divergence of views

leaves room for argument and both sides

are taking advantage of the fact that this

Is the dull season to argue It out.

The buyers point to the fact that money
conditions are more or less j)i;nicky, that

the bnililing trade Is being seriously

checked by the great advance In cost of

construction and by labor troubles, that

hardwood prices have advanced to an un-

reasonable point and thai auyliow they

are reall.v getting lumber at a red\iction.

The sellers don't admit any of the points

raised. b\it state that even if they were

all correct it wouldn't make any difference.

That there is so little dry hardwood In

the country and it is so firmly held that

it is impossible that prices .shall go any
lower. And the prospect for the future

supply is such that no expectation of over-

prod\iction is justified. As for the .state-

ment of buyers that they are obtaining

concessions in price—well, llicy will have

to be shown.

And we believe tliat the sellers have the

better of the argument and that the com-

ing in of the fall trade will sweep away
any hesitancy on the part of the buying

trade. And if any shippers are selling be-

low the market at this time they will wish

later that they had not. One thing Is cer-

tain, you can't talk lower prices to a

man who has recentij- made a tour of the

producing sections. He knows the lum-

ber isn't there, nor anywhere. He knows,

too, that the prices of stumpage and logs

have advanced to a point where the pro-

ducer and dealer is fully justified in ask-

ing present prices. In fact, he can't pos-

sibly sell for less and make a living profit-

The man who has recently made a tour

of the producing sections is invariably a

bull on the market.

Ther(^ is at this season always a special

attempt made by the buyers to boar the

market, but this year they have not met
with any great success, and when the full

tide of fall ti'adc sets in we see no reason

why prices on ' most kinds of hardwoods
should not advance, rather than recede.

There was never a time at this season of
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the year when hardwood stocks, taken iill

around. l5oth in city and coiintrj' yards,

wore ill sliortcr supply.

SCARCITY OF GOOD BUYERS.
There is any iiuml)cr oC men competent

to go through the country and take up
hardwood lumber, and quite a good many
good salesmen, but it is only once in :i

while that you come across a good buyer;

and wlien you come to consider the qualifi-

cations necessary to a good buyer it is not

surprising that it should be so.

Two hardwood lumbermen, whom we
shall call Smith and Brown, tjecause those

are not tlieir names, mot at the railway

station in a city in the South, and being

well acquainted with one another fell into

conversation.

Smith volunteered the information that

he was going to a certain town in Ten-

nessee, where a man named Jones can-iod

on a large saw milling liusiness, to see it

he could not make some purchases of

stock.

This was sometliing of a shock to Brown,
as he was headed for the same place with

the same object in view; and when Smith

heard it he was inclined to resent it in the

unreasonable way that some people have.

Brown is a very good-natured chap,

however, and it was finally agreed that

tlioy should go together, but that Smith
should have first chance at anything Jones

had to offer. They were to look the stock

over and get Jones to price the various

items. Then if Smith wanted it he was
to have it; if lie didn't want it Brown was
to have a show.

They found Jones' stock badly broken,

but he still had quite a number of cars in

shipping condition—not much of any one

kind but quite an assortment of odds and
ends—a car of this, a half car of that and

a couple of cars of the other—just the

kind of an assortment, in fact, that a

buyer who thoroughly understands his

business likes to strike.

Well, the stock was e.xaminod and priced,

and Smith, after a hard fight for lower

prices, announced that he couldn't see an.v-

tliing in it and refused to buy anything.

Whereupon Brown,' who had kept in the

background, came to the front and bought
seven carloads of various stocks at the

same prices at which the stocks had been
offered to Smith. And we have it on ex-

cellent authority that Brown made a clean

profit of over ^-SOO on the seven cars in

which Smith could see no profit.

The difference in the two men lay in the

fact that Smith, while a good judge of

lumber grades and fairly well posted on
the market, was not nearly so well ac-

quainted with the selling end of the busi-

ness. When Brown looked at a pile of

lumber ho knew at once of some customer
whose requirements it would meet, lie

knew where each kind and grade could be
placed to the best advantage and what it

would bring. With him it was not so

much a question of whether the stock
would grade firsts and seconds, or No. 1

commons or so on, but what Blank & Co.

would pay for about that kind of a run
of stock. In short, Brown thoroughly un-

derstood the business from one end to the

other and Smith only understood oue-half

of it. Consequently Smith was at a dis-

advantage and Brown could do business
whore he couldn't.

The uses to which the various kinds and
grades of hardwood luiuber are put are so

various and one consumer will pay so

much moi-e than anotlier for exactly the

same stock tliat the sucessful buyer must
be one who thoroughly understands the

soiling end of the business. And a man
of Brown's equipment will grow rich

in the hardwood lumber business where a
man of Smith's equipment will starve to

death.

ONLY A QUESTION OF COLLATERAL.
There has been quite an agitation car-

ried on by certain of our financial interests

during the past year or so for a more
•'elastic" currency. A systematic cam-
paign has been carried on throughout the

country to work up a sentiment in favor
of a new banking law, the main feature of

which was to be that national banks
should be permitted to issue "asset cur-

rency" or currency secured by the assets

of the said banks. Uocontly scouts have
been rounding up the country and feeling

the pulse of the dear public to determine

how it felt about it. And within the past

fortnight a conference was held at Oyster
Bay, the summer home of our strenuous

I'rosident, to compare notes and determine
how tljo scheme was progressing.

.Vnd th(^ daily press reports state that at

that conference "a blighting frost struck

the clastic currency scheme;" that em-
phatic opposition had developed in une.\-

pected quartei-s. It seems that the con-

servative business interests have been
hoard from and that the prospects are that

tlio eminent "financiers" who are pushing
the scheme for au "elastic currency" will

not soon get favorable action from Con-
gross.

The cry for an "elastic currency" is an
old ciy, coming from an unexpected quar-

ter. When, ten years ago, the liard-pressed

and heavily mortgaged farmer got the idea

into his head that there wasn't enough
money in the countrj', and was inveigled

by the owners of the silver mines to in-

dorse "the free and unlimited coinage of

silver at the ratio of 10 to 1," there was no
section of our population so full of vir-

tuous indignation against him as that very
olomont of our citizenship that is now
clamoring for an "elastic currency." And
yet the two demands have their origin in

a desire to alleviate the same complaint.

You see, ten years ago it was the farmers

who wore hard up; now it is Wall street,

and it makes all the difference in the world
whose bull Is being gored.

The demand for free coiuaui- <,C silver

came from a class of people that was
desperately hard up and could bon-ow no
more money on the collateral it had to
offer. The cry for au elastic currency
comes from another class, similariy situ-

ated. And as the silver mine owners were
to be the direct beneficiaries of the farmer's
plan for getting cheaper money, so the
national banks are to be the direct bene-
ficiaries of the "financier's" plan for secur-

ing the same end. Therefore, while the
owners of the silver mines were sti-ong

supportei-s of the free silver movement, it

was expected that the national banks
would be unanimous in support of the elas-

tic or asset currency plan.

But they are not. Not by a whole lot
The banks in the large cities, where the
speculators make a profitable market for

all the money that can safely be loaned
them, favor the scheme for an elastic cur-

loncy, but the country banks, which at
liresent have more funds on hand than
they can find a market for, oppose it.

1'hey naturally fail to see the need of any
more money.

To our thinking and to the thinking of
most consei"vative business men who have
given the subject thought, there is more
danger to the legitimate business interests

of the country in the scheme for an "asset

currency" then there over was in the
scheme for the free coinage of silver.

Such a scheme enacted into a law would
load to an immediate and monstrous in-

flation of our currency, which, while It

might give us a brief period of fictitious

prosperity, would most certainly end In

widespread disaster.

There is money enough in the country
for all legitimate purposes and it can be
boiTowod by the right kind of people at

a moderate rate of interest. The banks
want security, of course, and just at this

particular time Wall street is a trifle shy
on security. There has, in the past six

months, been several hundreds of millions

of dollars' depreciation in the collateral

Wall street is accustomed to offer for se-

curity for loans, which means that Wall
street's working capital is reduced by just

that' many hundreds of millions.

There are two classes of borrowers who
ask accommodations at the banks. One is

the good "moral risk," the merchant, manu-
facturer or farmer of good business stand-

ing and reputation, who wishes to borrow
money to invest in merchandise, material,

live stock or engage in some other legiti-

mate business transactiou. The other is

the bad "moral risk" who wishes the

money that he may engage in speculation.

At this time there is no complaint from
the first class of scarcity of money. Mem-
bers of that class can get all the money it

is good for them to have, with or without
collateral, and they can get it at a very

reasonable rate of interest. With the sec-

ond class everything depends on the col-

lateral, and conditions are such at the pres-
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.1 socurlly offortHl l»y iluiii

.-.l uilli ;:ri'!it scviTlty.

••Ifiipc 1111(1 pri>s|uTliy of ilio cimii-

mil tliiit tlu' li';;itiiiiiit<> biisiiir^i

^1, ill lint U' ('niiu|M-tl for lack "f

< iliniii, niitl when ttiu-li m

. . i.i : .11 .iM-i^ ii will Ih> time oiioiicli \«

I ..ii-iil< 1' llic cniK-tniiMit of fiirtlicr Diiiiiu'iiil

lf;:lslatlun. At ptvsoiit iu> Hllcli ooiulllloii

exists. The liuiulrt'ds of iiiillions wliitli

till- liMliks liiive lii'oil fdivol to witliiliMW

from Wall street lieeaiise of the sliriiikiiye

ill eollateral, liave not heeii lost or ile-

stroyinl. Tliey liave simi>ly Ihh-ii with-

drawn from Wall street ami an' (-(iiise-

(|ueiitly nvnilaMe for the use of the li-irili

iniite liiisliiess interests.

Wall stnnn is mistaken. There is iilciit.v

of money In the country.

What Wall street needs Is collateral.

WHAT BECOMES OF IT ?

This is the ape of labor-saving devices

of all kinds, and when we look back to

the day when the farmer cut his grain

with a cradle and his grass with a scythe.

when the housewife had not only to do

all her sewing by hand, but had to canl

her own wool, spin her own yarn and

weave her own cloth, when the only

means of conveying freight or passengers

was by wagon train or rowboat. we won-

der that the people were able to get along

at all.

In the old days, if it were necessary to

send a message in a hurry, the best time

that could lie made was by a relay of

couriers on horseback. Nowadays we can

send the message clear around the world,

over the mountains and under the seas,

in less time than tlie old courier -would con-

sume in going a mile.

Nowadays the farmer drives through his

wheattield with a machine which not only

cuts the grain at the rate of 20 acres a day.

but binds and bunches the sheaves, so

that one man will harvest more wheat in

a day than ten men could under the old

conditions, and do it better.

The housewife goes to the store and buys

the garments for the family, all finished

and ready to wear. If one wishes to hold

converse with a friend he does not need,

as in the olden days, to make a tedious

journey in the family carriage or by st.'ige

coach. He simply calls him up on the

telephone.

In every direction we save time—heajis

and lots of time. The question is. what

do we do with if.' Kor there was never a

generation so busy, so rushed and so

cramped for time.

Had anyone told a farmer of fifty years

ago that the time was coming when lir

would have all these various labor-savin',:

devices—that one man would be able In

harvest 20 acres of wheat a day, and --d

on, his natural supposition would have

been that the life of the farmer, undir

such circumstances, would be a mighty

liisy life, and that he would have more

leisure than he would know what lo do

wilh.

Itiit the fact Is, that the farmer still be-

gins work at daylight and tinishcs iifler

i!:iik. as of yore. And with all tin- advance

ill ilie mechanic arts, which has miiKlplied

iiimu's capacity for achievement many folil,

I lie human race Is working harder, faster

and llerci-r to-day than ever. it seems

lliat the more labor-saving machinery we
gel the hardi'r we have li; work, it Is

loiueiled that the strain of e.vislence is

gri'aler in this country than in any other

—

iind we are far in the lead in labor-saving

devici'S. it .seems that, instead of the hu-

man race escaping the curse of labor to

any degree, it is getting into it worse than

ever.

We save a lot of time, but what be-

comes of itV It seems a safe proposition

to assert tliat a man can accomplish as

much under present conditions as four

men could accomplish under conditions ex-.

isling half a century ago. and yet, should

ihc man, with all the multiplication of his

IMiwcrs, take life in the leisurely manner

Ills forefathers took it, he would starve lo

death.

It seems a toiigh proposition at llie lirsl

glance, but it really is not so strange when
you come lo consider it. We consume the

lime we save by the advance in our meth-

ods over the methods of our forefathers,

in supplying wants our forefathers did not

have.

The man who gets his li\ing with the

least expenditure of effort is the savage,

who li.is no labor-saving machinery of any

Uind. The farther man advances into

civilization the greater his productive ca-

pacity, but Ids requirements increase in an

ei|iial ratio. In fact, his desires outrun his

acliievemeuts, and the more civilized he

becomes and the greater his productive ca-

pacity, the harder he has to work. A
modern man with modern equipment can,

in a few days, produce that which would

have met the requirements of a family in

a primitive state for a j-ear; but all the

work that the modern man, with all his

modern equipment, can crowd into an en-

tire year will scarcely suffice to meet the

reiiuirements of his modern family.

That is where our time goes. You can

look back to the time when you were mak-

ing .$1,000 a year and you and your^wift

and babies lived on that amount in com-

fort and saved money. Now that you have

reached a point where you are making
^I.OOO a month, maybe, you find that your

reiiuirements have increased in an exact

ratio with your earning capacity. If you

and your family could still live on !fl.O<X)

a year you could earn enough in one month

to keep them and would have eleven

months of leisure. But you don't live on

the $1,000 and you haven't the leisure.

You can hardly spare a week or two for

a summer vacation. That is where our

time goes.

And It Is nit right. Who wants in loaf

for eleven nionlliK'/ There Is more pleas-

ure In Will-King llian In bi-lng idle, .\iul

while lliere really Isn't any need In spend-

ing more lliiin .'SJ.iHNt for living, there is a

lot of satlsfaclloii In knowing thai yon

are living as well as. the ne.vt fellow.

And so we go on producing more and

eoiiKiniilng more: Inventing tabor-snving

machinery anil working hanler than ever.

CYPKESS FINISH.

It lias I n remarkfKl that cypress "Is

nut a siilisiilute f<u- white pine." No; and,

relatively speaking, for about the same rea-

son that wool or silk is not a snlistitule

for cotton. For after nuiking all due al-

lowance fur the high <|ualiti<'S for which

while pine is noted, including prices, It

remains that as a finishing material Its

claims are largely r'oniprise<l In the ease

with which it is worked. It Is not at all

ad:ipleil to pur|ioses of natiu'al finish, and

if paiiileil the iiriucipal thing to commend

it for that inirpose over other much cheaper

woods is in the working of it. And even

in this respect cypress suffers little. If any-

thing, by comparison. White pine retains

the favor of a certain class of the com-

munity lor much the same reason that young

men loirsiie the political bias of their sires.

There is about tis much serious thought

and no more analytical (consideration Up-

stowed upon the merits of the matter in

the one case than in the other.

While white pine interior finish is best

painted, it is a positive sin to hide the

natural beauties of cypress. C.vpress re-

quires no disguise and is improved liy none

—it nelllier paints nor stains, and for the

same season that the lily needs no adorn-

ment. "Reaut.v unadorned is adorne<l the

most." It is easy to run a jack-plane over

a white pine board, but nature has done

for cypress what no other wood can boast

—invested it with every honest virtue

essential lo easy working, general utility,

(Itnviliility and ornament. There is no fin-

ishing wood of equally moderate cost that

can approach cypress as an embodiment of

.so man.v and equal native virtues. The
whole world will have an opportunity of

verifying these facts for itself at the

World's Fair in St. Ivouis next year.—New
Orleans Lumlier Trade .Tournal.

The cfirporation heretofore known as

the Shnrtlcff Company of Marengo, 111.,

has been reorganized and will hereafter

be known as Seward & Redpath Company.

Mr. K. E. Seward, who has acted as sec-

retary and manager of the Shnrtlcff Com-
pany for the past eight years, has been

elected president of the new company.

Mr. Geo. W. Redpath is vice-president and
treasurer; Mr. D. B. Boyle, secretary.

The entire plant of the Hardinsburg
Milling Spoke & Lumber Company at Har-
dinsburg. Ind., was destroyed by fire on

the 21st inst.
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The MoLn. About Town.
WHAT MONEY WILL BUY.

Rich iieiiple :irc liec-omiiis so odiiiiiu.n

in this country that they are almnst a

nuisance. If they had tlie tact to hide tlie

fact that tliey are rich it would not be sii

bad. but instead of attempting to hid(> it

a lot of them don't lino^v any better than
to nialie a parade of it. And they liavo

such big, shiny, red and yellow automo-
biles, each seeming to strive to have the

biggest and shiniest and reddest or yellow-

est, and they wear such big diamonds and
such heavy silks and live in such big, new
stone houses with such glittering plate

.glass windows, the blinds raised so that

the passerby may see the magnificent

gorgeousness of the interior, and they
shove in and parade around so at the sum-
mer resorts and the theaters, that they are

a regular bore. And they are becoming so

common that there is scarcely anywhere a

fellow jcan go and escape them. It's an
actual fact.

And there is such a misconception

among ihem as to what their position

really is and as to what tlieir money can
buy for them, that if most of them were
not such nuisances one would almost feci

sorr.v for them.

I mean the excessively rich people, you
understand. Those who have more money
than they Jiuow what to do with, whose
richness sticks out on them like the fat

on a prize ox. and who wheeze and puff

with the weight of it.

I do not believe this class of people

should be discriminated against merely be-

cause they are rich. I believe they should
be given a fair show, but there is un-

donbtedl.v a tendency on the part of a good
many people to turn them down cold.

I do not think this Is fair, I know that

the chances are that an unusually rich

person is a snob, especially if he has no
1 letter taste than to make a parade of his

wealth, but still he should be given an op-

portunity to demonstrate that there is

something in him. Ever.vone is entitled to

.1 fair show.

The trouble wliicli these people have
arises from a misconception of what their

money will buy them. There are certain

Ihirigs in the line of automobiles and dia-

monds aud big stone houses that their

money will buy, but it will not buy them
lh(> friendship, esteem or comi)anionship of

those who.se friendship, esteem and com-
panionship are worth having. They must
sliow (lualities of mind and heart which
will attract such people, and what I con-

lend is that they should be given an op-

portunity to demonstrate that becaase
they are excessively rich they are not

necessarily selfish, borisli and unattract-

ive, I know that the presumption is

against them, but they should be given the
licnctit of the doubt.

BY C. D. STRODE.
.\s bi'fore said, the troul)le which people

witli an tninsual amount of money have in

tlicse matters arises from a misconception

as to what mone,v will buy, The.v have
tlie delusion that it will procure them en-

trance into the homes of people to whom
they are uncongenial; that people of wit

and culture and refinement will take them
into companionship merel.v because they
liave large wads of money. It is a very

great mi.stake.

I have had no great experience in so-

ciet.v. but I have observed enough to know
that the people who compose the inner

circle of "good societ.v." tho circle into

which the vast host of newl.v rich people

are constantly striving to enter, are bright,

cultured and intelligent folk, who have
sutiicient means to devote a certain amount
of leisure to enjoying themselves in a

quiet and miostentatious way. and who
cannot see wh.v the.v should be bored by
uncongenial people for no other reason

than that those people have large bundles

of mone.v.

In business you must take people as

they come. Business is business, but

when you leave .vour office and have a

few hours to spend in relaxation you want
to pick your company, and whether the

people with big diamonds and red and
yellow automobiles and big stone houses,

with glittering plate glass windows, like

it or not, that is what you are goin.g to do.

I'nderstand, I would not have these pain-

full.v wealthy people discriminated a.gainst

merely because they are wealthy. It is

true that much money-getting has a

tendency to harden men and toughen them
and contract them into a condition of un-

attractiveness. Still there are men \\ l\o

come out of tlie process .prett.v decent

fellows.

Or the.v nia.v have; inheritetl their money,

and while victims of inherited mone.v

usually lack tliat manliness of character

so essential to good companionship, I have

known some fairly companionable meu of

this class. What I contend is that these

men should be judged stricti.v on their

merits and not ostracised simi)ly because

the.v had the misfortune to inherit a lot of

money.
* * *

You can see lli.-it 1 am in a bad humor.

I liad to sjiend a few days ir. onq of the

so-called fashionable .summer resorts, near

t'liicago, and the exhibition I witnessed

lliere was something to make .vou feel

sorr.v for the peopI(>.

Were they having any fun? Not a bit

of it. They were on dress parade all day
and half the night. And the.v were jealous

and envious of one another, and conse-

(luently miserable, as one could plainly

see. And there were such droves of them,

and tlii'.v were so rich—so awfullv

rich, so apparently, so aggressively, so

flamboyantly rich that it would nearly

make yon sick. They had cajitured

the place and those intelligent and retined

people who wanted to have some fun aud
ease among people of their own kind had
been crowded out. They had been forced

to hunt a new place, and as soon as they

have found it and got settled in it and
these rich cattle find out where it is they

will chase them up, and in trying to butt

in drive them to move again.

You see these rich folk have an idea

that getting into the Inner Circle is alto-

gether a matter of money, when in fact

monej- hasn't anything to do with it. The
Inner Circle of society is composed of a

certain class of people who have banded
together to have a good time and enjoy

themselves, and when these people come
in contact with an outsider, who is con-

genial and can add his share to the com-
mon fund of entertainment they gladly

take him in, I!ut they draw the line on

taking people in merel.v because they have

a lot of mone.v. In fact, an excessively,

abnormall.v large bunch of money is so apt

til cause fatt.v degeneration of character

that the Inner Circle is apt to have a

strong prejudice against anyone in 110s-

session thereof.

Jlone.v won't buy social position in this

countr,v.

A good man.v jieople don't understand

that. A good many believe 'that if the.v

had the means—if they had the money, all

they would need to do would be to set up

the automobiles, the big diamonds and the

stone house with the plate glass windows,

to be right in the head push, The.v never

made a gi'eater mistake. They get among
a cla.ss of people like themselves and they

throng the high-priced summer resorts,

and sit about in their heavy iinery, while

the Inner Circle, the goal of .ill their striv-

ing, is up in the mountains somewhere in

negligee shirts and gingham dresses, hav-

ing a dickens of a good time.

The outside people, those who are too

busy to devote au.v time to society, or don't

care for it, get the impression that be-

cause these monstrously rich people get

their pictures and the pictures of their

horses and houses and yachts in the S'.in-

day papers, that they are really social

leaders. P.ut nobody knows what a farce

it all is belter than these same enormously

rich people,

I'ou can get no surer proof that a famil.v

belongs to the Buttinski tribe and not to

the Inner Circle than by seeing a page in

a yellow Sunday newspaper devoted to

jihotographs of different members of ihe

family and a "cozy corner in the library,"

etc. The people who are reall.v in the

Inner Circle are modest, sensible folk, like

you and I, who may be rich or may not.
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but ulii> ilo Hot iipiirovc u( liitvUii; iluir

lionif life writti'ii up iiloujr wlih wrltt'ii!'"

of 'fronk.s iiiiil niunltTors mid prize Q|;lili r~

Tlie.v wtiuliln'i |ierniit It for ii tnliiutc.

lint those rich people arc persUtent. nml
they ninke life n bunleii for folk who iu-vit

dill tliein iin.v hiiriii niul wlio don't wnnt
nn.vlhInK to do with them. When they

fnll to butt In in this country, which tln-y

usuiilly do. US n Inst resort they go iiliro:id

and give some penniless count or loni :\

million or two to mnrry one of their dnu;:li-

ters, believing that by uslnj; Uio rlBht of

preeo<lence which a title j;iv«8 In Kuropc,

they can butt In there.

And all this time, mind you. tliey arc

strivlnj: to fon-e themselves upon people

who don't want them. And <\o .vou believe

that In an employment conducive to linii-

pinees?

Occasionally, of course, one does really

get in. but it is because of persona! quali-

ties and not because of his money.
• • •

Another thing which money will not buy
is political preferment.

A Kood deal of fun is made of the de-

sire so universal among Americans nf

holding some public office, but to my way
of thinking the ambition is a laudable one.

The election to an office by the vote of

the citjzens of your community is an in-

dication that those who know you best

hold you in esteem. And a man likes to

have it known that he stands well in his

commuuit.v. And the holding of public

office is almost completely forbidden to

men of great wealth.

There is a good deal of talk about cor-

ruption of the ballot and the buying of

office in this country, but it isn't true. The
percentage of those who buy their way
into office is so small that it is scarcely

worth mentioning, and is only possible in

those instances where the election is taken

from the hands of the people, as in the

case of the election of United States

senators. And even in that case it must
be a mighty small and mighty rotten

l)orough that can be bought. There arc

fifty millionaires in Chicago who woiilii

like to represent Illinois in the United

States senate, who would spend money
like water to that end. but both our sena-

tors are poor men and all the senators tlie

state has ever had have been poor men.
And it is so in nearly every other state.

And none of our presidents has ever

been a rich man and never will be until

there is a vast change in the character of

our people. . Xo rich man can ever win
the place in the hearts of the people that

McKinley, the banknipt, or tliat Lincoln,

the poor lawyer, held. Not only will money
not buy these places of public trust ami
honor so dear to the American heart, luit

the possession of much money actually

bars a man from any hope of securing

them.

The American people absolutely refuse

to elect a very rich man to any place

within their gift. "When one of them dois

>.|i|i Ihtii such a place It Is through some
clrcnmlocutliin that defeats Hie people'R

» III. I slate that as a riilf. There are

txccpllcin- I" '1 (<( course, but they are

few.

When liiiif I- among the people so

lieariy an acctird upon ;iny subject there

iiiiist be a reason for It—niid a good rea-

son. There is In this country a vast dis-

trust of the very rich man. II is illlliciilt

til convince the public that a man wtio

has secured possession of several millions

or liiiinlred& of nillllons of dollars came by

all of it honestly. Or ever concetUng that

he came by it all legally, tlii' p<>«>ple feel

rcasiiiiably sure tliat he has in his nature

:iii clement of hoggishness, and unscnipii-

li.nsncss which is far from attractive.

In this day. when you can scarcely

throw a stone in a crowd in a big city

without hitting a millionaire, it confers a

sort of distinction upon a man of parts to

lie conipanitiveiy poor. The fact that he,

being a man of parts, might have accumu-

l.ited great wealth had he set his heart to

tlie work and yet did not. argues to the

jiublic mind that he is not only a pretty

decent kind of a man, but also that he is

a man having a just appreciation of the

true value of things.

» • •

For as sure as you live, there is mighty

little tliat great wealth will buy that is

any better tlian yon mihI I enjoy, dear

reader.

The millionaire rolls down town in liis

automobile, while you and I come down

in a street car, but all question of expense

aside, his automobile is a whole lot more

bother and annoyance to liim than our

street car is to us. We get down town

just as quickly and just as comfortably as

he. and when we arrive at our destination

all we have to do is to jump off and the

street car company has men hired to take

care of the ing until we want it again.

And when we want it again there Is it.

He gets more pleasure ovit of his big

stone house than we get out of our

nio<lest abode: maybe, \)ut not much. We
get just as much enjoyment viewing his

line place from the outside as he does.

And when we get into our home and get

our family around, or a choice lot of

friends, or get lost in a good book, it

doesn't really make much difference

whether the carpet is velvet or ingrain, or

whether the chair cost a hundred dollars

or only two and a half. The enjoyment

doesn't depend on the carpet or the chair,

jinyhow. It depends on the family, the

friends or the book, and we'll match ours

.'igainst his and ijet him two to one. in a

small way, you understand, that our

family, our friends and our Ijooks are of

a superior quality. Isn't that right?

And although his money will liuy him

richer food than we are accustome<l to, it

won't be as good for him. We don't care

for rich food, anyhow. .Vnd I defy it to

buy him a better appetite. Don't you?

.\iid iIk- al"petlle furiilHlies 'M per cent

of the I'lijoynieiit of ii menl.

And If we want to run for an oillce or

get Into soi'iety we are not hnndli'appisl

by having evcrybo<ly down on uh.

The fni't of it Is that the thln(;s that

great wealth will buy for a man, that are

(lenled to the man of very moderate

means, .nrc^ entirely nonessential—things,

In fai-t. that he'd be better oTC without.

And there are so many things- that bring

us the greatest pleasure that are dcnie»l

to tlie man of too much money.

We know that our friends arc our

friends beiaiise they like us. and are not

constantly suspleious that they are merely

trying to work us.

.\nd we don't go chasing around tho

Cfiuntry. trying to force ourselves on peo-

ple who don't want us.

• • •

I took up. this matter because so many
people have a misconception as to what
money— a srreat deal of money—can pro-

cur<' for them. And this misconception

causes an awful lot of misery and disap-

pointment in the world.

Why. if you have a few good friends

—

just a few—that you like :ind who like

you, they are worth more to you than a

iiundred million dollars. And should you

sacrilice the friends to get the millions

you'd always regret it. For you'd find

your millions absolutel.v powerless to buy

you anything worth while.

How'd you like to belong to that Buttin-

ski crowd we've been talking about, and

have all the real nice and desirable people

shun you as though you had the Itch?

Think you'd enjoy that?

M'ell. I'm here to tell you that you

wouldn't.

And whatever you do, don't make the

mistake of envying the poor devils. They
are the most miserable lot in the world.

If you've got a clear conscience, a good

digestion, and some good friends don't

vou envy nnvbody.

OUR CHIEF VACATIONIST.
We li:i\o alioiil n':ir]ii-il llic end of the

vacation season, and most of us have

had a rest, of a week or two, or may-
be only a few days. And in this matter

of taking a vacation we have the indorse-

ment of your great and strenuous presi-

dent, Mr. Itoo.sevelt.

For lie is indeed our cliicf vacationist.

Last winter he was taking a vacation

Imnting bear in the swamps of Mississippi;

last spring he was taking a vacation in

Yellowstone Park for a month or two; and
now he is having a Qnd outing at Oj'ster

Ha.v. wliere he has been all summer. He
is indeed a strenuous vacationist.

His vacation in Mississippi was not a
success, because of a lack of picturosque-

ness in the surroundings. When a man
has struggled through the swamps and
rjinebrakes for a day he looks disreputable
even in a Roui-'li Hlilcr uniform. He does
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not nppear heroic, nor does be take a suc-

cessful pliotosrapb.

But the vacation in the national park
was very fine. Oh; it was magnificont'.

There, in a Rough Rider uniform, with a

Imwie Icnifo stuck in his belt, a revolver

on his hip and his trusty rifle in his

strong right hand, the president of our

great republic could cavort around and
have a great time. And he could call out

all the soldiers he wantetl to cavort around

with him, and not cost a cent. You and I

can look back, dear reader, to the time

when as boys we would dream of having

such fine times.

And then the night he slept out in the

snow all night with nothing over him but

the "blue canopy of the heavens" and
things like that! How fine that was!

Indeed, he said afterwards it was the hap-

piest night of his life.

And how he squelched the small boy,

who, seeing him cavorting through a

mountain village on his trusty mustang,

with his spurs jangling and his bowie

knife gleaming in the sun, called out:

"Hello, Teddy!" How he wheeled his

pony and dashed recklessly up to the boy

and .skinned his teeth at him and just

gave hiin fits for talking that way to the

president of the United States! Oh, but

it was tine. And the soldiers just broke

out into a cheer. They just couldn't help

it.

The vacation at Oyster Bay is not so

fine as the vacation in Yellowstone Park

was, but it is tolerably fine. He cannot

wear his Rough Rider uniform there

—

tlAat is,^ not all of it at once—but he can

have a good deal of fun. The newspapers

—those faithful servants of the public

—

tell us with praiseworthy minuteness how
our chief executive puts in his day. for

they know we ai'e anxious to learn that

the cares of public office are not wearing

him out.

And, my! but he leads a strenuous life!

He gets up early in the morning, so the

papers say, and takes a long walk, as

much some days as five or ten miles, be-

fore breakfast. Then, as soon as he has

had breakfast, he takes a horseback ride

—

a long ride—and he makes his pony rini

and jump fences and things. .\n<l all the

papers publish snapshot pictures of him
seated firmly on his pony, and urging it

on in its wild career.

Then, after the ride, which the jiapers

say he takes rain or shine, and indeed

seems to prefer the rain, and we have seen

pictures of him riding rapidly along, his

head proudly erect, in a regular downpour,
after the ride, they say, ho has a set-to

V. ith somebody or other with the boxing-

gloves and the foils and the lifting ma-
chine, etc. Then, after a hasty lunch, he

goes out to row and hunt anil fish, stop-

ping occasionally to cut down a few trees,

until tlie very first thing you know night
lias come and he isn't nearly through. As
he aptly remarked to one of his reporters.

"the days are hardly long enough for

liim."

He is our prize vacationist.

And he is so strenuous! I..a! you have
no idea how strenuous he is—at every-

thing except work.

WHAT CAUSED IT ?

The daily papers gave an account of a

man who got started to laughing and
couldn't stop. His family was out of town
and he got started to laughing Sunday
night and laughed all night and was still

at it Monday morning. The neighbors had
heard him, of course, he living in a closely

settled community, and they became
alarmed and telephoned to the police sta-

tion. A couple of officers were detailed to

investigate and when they entered the

room where the man was they found him
sitting in an armchair, laughing till the

tears rolled down his cheeks.

You know how it is when you see a per-

son laughing heartily. Yon can't keep

from laughing yourself, and the two of-

ficers, being jolly fellows, with a keen

sense of humor, got to laughing too. And
the more they laughed the harder they

laughed, and the three of them made such

an uproar that the neighbors crowded in,

and when they saw the man in the chair

and the officers sitting on the bed, all

laughing so heartily, the neighbors began

laughing too, and they raised, such an up-

roar that somebody sent in a call for a

patrol wagon. And finally they got the

laughing man into the wagon and drove

him to the station.

When he was brought into court he was

in such a paroxysm of mirth that he got

the court to laughing, and the judge and

the bailiffs and the clerks and the lawyers

all laughed and laughed until you never

saw the like.

After a while the judge managed to call

an officer and tell him to lock the man up

in an inner cell, where nobody could hear

him. Then he sent a detective to see what

had got the man started.

And then it came out that the man h.ad

been reading a copy of "Cornield Phil-

osophy."

From Nea^r ©Liid Fa^r.

PROSPERITY ABOUNDS AT LAKE
ERIE PORTS.

There is nothing sensational in the way
they do business at Buffalo, Cleveland,

Toledo and Detroit, but there is plenty of

liusiness being done at these points and

then' is a very sanguine feeling in the

trade. All of them pronounce the tone of

trade healthy and the signs hopeful.

At Detroit the McClure, Zimber Com-

pany carry a very fair supply and a com-

plete variety. They believe there is noth-

ing in the air to wan-ant a slump or a

downward tendency of any sort, either in

demand or values, and are backing their

belief to the extent of seeking stocks for

early delivery through the medium of the

Record.

The Dennis Lumber Company, newly in-

corporated, announcement of which was

made in a previous issue of the Record, arc

now an active factor in the trade. Mr. A.

S. Dennis, the dominating interest, states

that the company is looking for a suitable

yard location and will aim to carry an as-

sortment of stock for the retail trade in

connection with their wholesale business.

Stillwell & Co. are now domiciled in the

Stevens building, a new office structure at

corner of (;rand River and Washington

streets. Mr. Stilhvoll thinks trade on a

sound and stable basis, but considers ex-

citi'd talk either one way or the other d<"t-

rimental to that stability.

* * *

Buffalo has always been on the map in

hardwcx)d lumber circles. Almost at the

beginning Buffalo be<'ame known to the

consumer and producer of hardwood lum-

ber by reason of it lieing the headquarters

of two of what ai-e now the oldest hard-

wood institutions in the country—Taylor

& Crate and Scatelierd & Son. They are

both doing business at the old stand and

are numbered with the other progressive

hardwood firms of a progressive city. The
elder Scatcherd is gone and also both the

Messrs. Taylor and Crate comprising the

original firm. Of the latter firm, JVIr. Hor-

ace C. Mills, who has been connected with

the firm for about a quarter of a century, is

one of the presiding chiefs. Messrs. Hor-

ace and James Taylor are also active mem-
bers of the firm.

Of the newer firms, comparatively speak-

ing, although numy of them have lieen

long enough established to be numbered
as leading firms in the hardwood business

of the country, should bo mentioned the

Buffalo Hardwood I.tnnbor Company, The
Hugh McLean laimber Company, The Em-
pire Lumber Company, Orson E. Yeager,

I. .\. Stewart & Co.. A. Miller, Standard

Lumber Company, Ceo. H. Shepard and

T. Sullivan & Co.

Mr. Shepard is probably the newest

member of the trade, having only recently

starte<I in the business on his own account,

coming out of that great school of Scatch-

erd A: Son. in which many others in the

I'.nffiilo trade received their education.

.\ngust 1 Mr. Shepard removed his yard

and office from his old location in North

Division street to larger quarters in Clin-

ton street, where the New York Central

railway crosses. .Mr. Slu'pard is in the
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-OHIO l>|M><'llll KtOckH, Whil'll i '1

I" i.MiMii lisle*! olscwlH'it" In tlilH Iswin-

Tlio Stiimlanl LiiiiiIht ('i>m|>iiu}' Ih tlii'

iiaiiK' till" Kri'liilii'iliT HrotlKTs cnvo tlnir

linn iii>l a >:r<>ai wlilU- aun anil in lli«> sliort

lliiii- siiiif tli<>,v liavc niaili' II a Ntaiidaitl

ariirlf. Tlu'.v an> n-Kartlc*! as |iriiuri-ssi\ <•

ami iip-Uxlato |>o<i|i|>-. ami under tliat lirml

tiler are eonslaiitly iiiakinK holes In llu-ir

yanl slocks, anil oonspijuently are run-

slaiillv in the market lo kwp up tlieir iis-

sorlnieiit. Hereafter they will usi- the

Ueeonl's mlvertitiiUK iMliiiiins for that pur

pi»se.

Ni-arly every reader of the Keeoiil Is

fnuiilinr with the names of the llruis of the

ItiilTalo llanlwoixl I.uinlxM' Coiiipnny, Kiii-

pin- l.iuiilier CoiiipaMy, HukIi Mel.eau

I.uiiitH>r Coinpaiiy. and Orson K. Yeacer.

They have all lieen ideiilltit>il with every

profrress iiiaile in the Iniile. In any iimve-

nient that was ever made wliirli had li« dci

Willi the lietterment of tlii' hanlwixHl luiii-

her Industry you will linU enlisted, and

usually aeiively eiiRsiKod in promoting siu-li

work, the names of these four Arms. The
National Wholesale I.umlier Pealers' As-

soeiation. The National Hardwood Lumjipr

Association, the order of llon-IIoo and tin-

IlanlwiMKl Keeoiil. are all en;;aKi'<l in one

way and anotlier in workin;; out and main-

taining lietter conditions and harmonizini;

the husiupss. and in each instance the four

firms mentioned aliove have their shoulder

to the wheel.

* * •

.lust now the annual Hoo-Hoo Coiicm

tenation, which will be pulled oflf in Hiif-

falo, beginning September 9. is engagiiiL'

the attention of its HulTalo adherents, and

out of the hardwmHl fraternity. Vetter.

Yeager. and the Wall Itrotliers, in coiinec-

tion with C. II. Stanton, the present siir

veyor-general of the National Hanlwooil

Lumber Association, are, as usunl. doing

the lion's share of the work in prep.-iring

for the reception of the visiting delegates.

It is .safe to say that for variety an<l

amount of entertainment plaiiiuMl for vis-

iting Hoo-IIoo. the Huflfalo me« will our

class anything previously held. It includes

a moonlight ride on the lake, a trip to Ni-

agara Falls, theater party, trolley rides,

banquet, etc. In keeping with the thor-

oughness with which they do things at

Buffalo, the local members of the onler

got up a picnic .•iiid l(H)k their ladies along

th.Tt they might become acquainte*! and
thus render them better ser\"ice in show-

ing the visiting ladies a good time. Tln'

picnic occurred on Tuesday afternoon the

ISth inst., and was in the shape of a river

party down and around Grand Island,

stopping at Eagle Park on the down trip,

and Kdgewater coining back. The hour
set for the start was y2:.Vt and .soon after

we were under way a dinner was laid and
enjoyed by the more than sixty ladies and
gentlement present. At Eagle Park tlie

party disembarked and the ladies looked on

while the men tried to pl.iy the old Aim-i-

i':iii game of baseball. Two nines were

iii.'iile up. one side being captalnetl by .1. II.

Wall, anil the oilier by M. .M. Wall. After

II hot eoiiteHl. three inniiigK long, the parly

went aboard and anclinri'd the kccoikI liiiie

III ICdgewaler. The ladles had become iic-

iiniiiiiled by that time and were reaily for

organi/.atlon. They were iisseinbled by

.Messrs. Y'eager. Slanlon and Feist, who
had explaini^l to tliein the general scheme

of eiilertainment in which they were ex-

pei'li'd to parlii'ii>ate as largely as possible,

iind were urged to make any further plans

that Would make the slay of visiting la-

dies more |>leasaiil. and witli the under-

standing that there was no limit to the ex-

pense. They proceeded to organize by elect-

ing .Mrs. ('. H. .Stanton chairman of the

ladies" general coiniuittee and went to work

inimediiitely. Mrs. Stanton has calleil a

iiieeliMg of the ladies at her house for

.\ugnst liV. when special (ominittees will

lie selected and further plans made.

.V substantial supiH'r was .servixl on the

way in. and wound up a very enjoyable

alT.iir.
* * *

The Swan ("reek Lumber Company is

the nanu" of a new hardwoixl i-oncern at

Toledo. They will occupy the old Wal-

briilgp Lumber t"omp:iny idant. and are

now at work remodeling same. They will

manufacture a general line of hardwinMls.

Mr. I{. F. JSaile.v, a prominent Miiliigan

liardwootl manufactlU'er. will have the

in.-inagement of the business. Interested

in the ownership is also Mr. F. S. Phillips

of Adriiin. Mieli.. .-ind Wni. T. Iluiilmrd.

Toledo. Ohio.

.Mr. Hubbard is now and has lieen con-

(Imting a successful wholesale hardwixMl

liimher business in Toledo, and his con-

nection with the Swan Creek Lumber t'oin-

pany will in no wise interfere with the

continuation of that business.

The Phoeni-x Bo.x Factory, whose |iihi

cipal business is indic.-ited in its name, but

who al.so do more or less of a hardwood
lumber business, report conditions most ex
cellent.

* * *

There are a half dozen goml hardwood
tirins in Cleveland, and half of them carry

stocks in the city. The Martin-Bariss Com-
pany not only do a yard business but also

operate a saw and planing mill, making
considerable mahogany lumber, as well as

a variety of the domestic wooils. Tlu^'

have found it necessary to increase tlieir

rapacity and are building an engine room
and instaliug additional power.

Nicola. Stone & Meyers, whose hard-

wofKl operations are conducted largely

from their branch in ("incinnati. are
pleased with the outlook.

The Advance Lumber Company carry
large stocks in f"leveland. as Avell as at

IH.inIs throughout the country. Mr. Peitch.

assistant to Mr. Christy, has just returned
from a trip South and says the matter of

supply alone indicates stability of prices.

The Cleveland Board of Lumber Dealers

In llie iiaiiie of llie local organizallon whose

heiidquarlers are IimmiIi'iI In the llats near

the Seiii'ca Htli-et bridge. A iiimiii meal Ik

wrvi-tl I here every day and alTords the

liimlieriiien an opporlunity to "get to-

getliiT." Hliicl). according to all reports,

is Hot oiilv pleasant but prolllable.

CHICAGO COMMENT,
.Mr. Saiu ItnrUlioliler of Cravvfordsvllle,

liid . ciiiue In to Hi-e us last week. We
ihiii'i mean that he came clear in from

Crawfordsvllle especially lo see us. lie

came to Chicago on businoHB, and, of

coiirsi'. I-: u|i lo see his friends nt the

Record otlhi'. Sam Is all right and brings

118 aboul llie best cigars we get from aiiy-

l)ody.
* * «

(ieorge l". .lohnson. of tin- (jiiinnessi'C

Log \ l.iiiiibcr Company of .Milwaukee,

was anotlier visitor. His cigars are very

giMid. but they are most too strong for

us. We had a heart-to-heart talk with

George .-ibout getting married and he said

he w:is giving the matter serious consid-

eration. He showed us, in strict contl-

dencc. a set of sliell combs, such as ladies

use in doing up their hair. They were

mighty line and (Jeovge said he intended

to make a certain *>(>ung lady a present of

them, and if she seemed to like them he

was going to pop the question to her. He
said he paid $17 for the three combs, and

that the sales girl at Marshall Field's said

they were genuine shell and tiiat any lady

to whom he gave them would think well

of him. (Jeorge said he thought the girl

at Fiehl's was working a "shell game"" on

him and wanted lo know if we thought

the ])rice was about right. We told him it

had been so long since we had bought any-

thing of the kind we could not say. but

refi'ireil him to Hilly .Sinitli ol Cairo, as

being )iiob.ibly aide to tell hjiii the market
jirice of siuh things.

* « «

Charley Powell, of Fullerton-Powell

Lumber ("ompany of South Bend, was an-

other welcome caller. Charley"s cigars are

mighty good—almost as good as Burk-
holdcr's- and what they lack in quality,

if anything, is more than made uii in

quant ity. (L"ome again, Charley.

* • •

Mr. .1. I). Bolton, of the American Lum-
ber »V: .Manufacturing Company. Pittsburg,

Pa., was in to see us, too. J. 1». is all

right. Come again. .T. I).

* * *

The locil department of the Record is a

tritle >\eak this i.ssnc. but Kimball is out

of town .iiid we are doing the best we
can.

* * «

Mr. .\. <i. Hamilton of Hiinlsville. Ala.,

was in Chicago last week. Mr. Hamilton
was formerly proprietor of the Indiana

Lumber Company at Iluntsville, but they

are cut out there, and he is looking for a

new location. Mi-. Hamilton had no cigars

with him. or at least didn"t say anything
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about it. and it being the first time we hat!

met liim. we felt a natural delicacy alxMit

mentioning- tlie subject. We were very

glad to make liis acri.uaintan(!e and found
him an intelligent and pleasant gentleman.

* * «

:\rr. W. AV. Whieldon, of the Eureka
Hardw Mid Lnmlier Company of Becton.

Ark., dropped in again this week on his

way back to the mill from his home in

I'ennsylvania. Mr. Whieldon does not use

tobacco in any form and li.id no cigars

with liim. He had. however, some fine

mineral siiecimens from his farm in Penn-

sylvania, coal, limestone and a bottle of

crude petroleum, which were much en-

joyed liy all.
* * *

Mr. Ed. A\'oolfolk of Paducah. Ky.. was
brought in and introduced by Mr. Charles

Thompson, of Crandall & Richardson, one

of the enterprising lumber firms of our

city. Charley threw on quite a lot of lugs

in making the introduction, but we had
met Mr. Woolfolk before. Mr. Woolfolk

has been a constant reader of the Record
for a number of years, and while here sub-

scribed for another copy to be sent to his

son. and planked down a dollar to pay for

it. Mr. "Woolfolk started to pass around

the cigars. l)ut by the time that Thomp-
.son had .got one. and George Stoneman
and Charley Pierce, who happened to be
in the office at the. time, had got one

apiece. Mr. Wooltolk's supply gave out.

Come again. Mr. Woolfolk.

* * *

We are indebted to Mr. I.,. C. Gleasou

of Lonsdale, Ark , for a news item to the

effect that an Arkansas lumberman has a

white oak knot or burl which he is going

to exhibit at the St. I-ouis E.xposition. This

knot contains 70 cubic feet, and weighs
l!l{. tons. How is that for high? While
llie knot will attiact a great deal of at-

tention at the exposition, it seems to us it

would be well, too. to place on exhibition

the hole from which the knot was ex-

ti-;icted.

GOTHAM; GLEANINGS.
While nobody denies that this is the sea-

son for the lumber trade to be somewhat
<lnll. some i»>rtion of tile recent stagna-

tion nuist be attributed in a large measure
111 tlie strikes and generally unsettled

<-ondltion of the labor world, .lust now.
however, a little more life is beginning to

be apparent, and despite what the pessi-

mists may think, it begins to look a.s

though there were any number of retailers

about who are not frightened by dismal
talk and who intend being ready to supply
the big fall demand when it comes. The
fact is refreshing and has helped to give
the general market a firmer tone than
e^•e^.

,

« * *

Not many lumlier trade visitors have
graced Gotham the past few weeks. Here
to enjoy the y.'icht races just now is Capt.
II. H. Tift, of Tifton. Ga.. while others

who have been here are: A. P. Bliss, of
HIiss iV: Van Auken, Saginaw: Secretary
Cook, of the Maple Flooring Manufac-
turers' Association, Petoskey, Mich.; A. C.

Mambert, of Holland, Mambert & George.
Bulfalo; George G. Tyler, New London,
Conn.: .1. M. Woollett, of the W. W. Mills
Company, Raleigh, N. C; E. C. Fosburgh.
of the Fosburgh Lumber Company, Nor-
folk: L). A. Sullivan, of the Union Lumber
Company, Jamestown, N. Y.

* * *

The Corwin & \all Lumber Company of
Riverhead, L. L, has been incoiiwrated at
-Vlbany. with a capital of .?3o,000. G. M.
Vail, D. F. and IT. I. Corwin are the di-

rectors.
* * *

Another recent in<-orporation is that of
the West Coast Lumber Company of this
cit.r. The capital of this company is put
at !i;i.00O.(X)0. l)ut the directors, H. P. Lay-
ton. S. M. Gardenhire and D. P. Jetmore,
New York, are not known to tlie lumber
trade.

* * *

.Tohn I>. Ireland, of the Cross, Austin &
Ireland Lumber Company, arrived from
Europe last Tuesday, and his many friends
in the trade are planning to give him a
dinner to celebrate his safe return.

* * *

A local office has been established at
room 03, No. 29 Broadway, by the Hard-
wood Export Company of Mt. Vernon, Ala.
F. H. i'oung. who has been placed in
charge of the company's meti-opolitan
trade, is from St, Louis, and those behind
the company are said to be big western
hardwood men. Southern hardwoo<Js are
being pushed, a specialty being made of
ba.v poplar.

* * *

Robert W. Iligbie. the well-known hard-
wood wholesaler. No. 4.j Broadwa.v, is just
back from his poplar mill in West Vir-
ginia. He reports conditions excellent.

* * *

Hardwood exporters are enjoying the
summer. .7. W. Hussey is back from a
pleasure trip to the northern part of the
state, and E. .M. Price, of Price & Hart,
spends his leisure time at Lakeville, Conn,

* * =::

On every side it appears employers are
organisiing to protect themselves against
what they deem the unjust demands of
the workingman. Across the river, in .ler-

sey, there has recently been organized the
Master Stair Builders' Union of Hudson
Count.v, which claims to have for its object
self-protection alone. The membership al-

ready numbers about 40, and last week
the completion of the formation was cele-

bratetl by a dinner at the National assem-
bly rooms in Jerse.v City.

« * *

For the third time in six years, the Day
4.V (I'Donnell cooperage was totally de-
stroyed by fire on the 0th inst. The
cooperage is situated on the bank of the
Morris Canal at Sussex street, Jersey City,

and the blaze was a spectacular one.
There was a stock of 40,000 barrels on
hand and the total loss is put at .$25,000,

uninsured.
* * *

.Tohn Riddle, head of the Biddle Piano
Company of this cit.v. who was well known
as a buyer to the wholesale hardwood deal-
ers of this countr.v, died here recently.

* * *

Gver at the navy yard in Brooklyn they
are completing the erection of a new and
modern saw mill plant. William Gna-
towski, one of W. B. Merslion & Co.'s
skilled mechanics, has just returaed to
Saginaw after installing a band saw mill
and a band resaw. both of which are to
be operated by electric motors.

* * *

A. H. MeCay. who manages the Balti-
more office of William Whitmer & Sons,
Inc.. of Philadelphia, sailed from this city
for Europe recently on a business ti-ip.

NASHVILLE NE"WS.

Nashville. Tenu.. August 19.

The buyers from the North and East
seem to have been holding back very per-

ceptibly of late, but the amount of accept-
able stock has not been greatly enlarged
thereb.y. and a first-rate summer business
has been eked out in one part of the coun-
try and another, and when a new season
opens a good activity is expected. The
price situation has kept up in a strong
way. No great supply of logs is held by
the mills in Nashville and the season's cut
of poplar is about over.

* * *

H. N. Saxton of Knoxville was here a
few days since while returning from a
trip in the East. Mr. Saxton notes a fall-

ing off in the export demand for walnut
and thinks that the mahogany tr;ule may
be profiting thereby.

* * *

The A. E. Baird Lumber Company and
C. C. Northern of Nashville have consoli-

dated their lumber businesses. They own
several mills and will In the future do a
hardwood, cypress and yellow jiine busi-

ness where the operations of the first

named have hitherto been confined to the
yellow ))ine trade. The office will be in

Nashville.
* * •

The United Stave & Lumber Company
of Columbia. Tenn.. has been incorporated
by M. E. and F. S. Wheeler. Dan Smith,
John W. Fry and others. The capital

stock is placed at .f 10,000.

• * «

J. G. (Jrayson, a merchant of Huntsvllle,

Ala., will establish a new saw mill at Far-
ley, Ala.

• • *

A representative from the Tennessee Coal

& Lumber Company was down at Crossvile

a few days ago and stated that the suit

brought against the company on account
of the failure of I. B. Jlerriam of Chatta-
nooga had been compromised and the com-
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luiuy would cunie to I'liiultorloiid Cutini.v,

Teiinossee. iind dovolop ll« jtroixTtlos. Tho

foiii|miiy Is couipiisod Ijircol.v of Now York

cnpltallsls mid has iM-fii imrchiisiiiK uoiiu'

lo.iKiOiiiTi' irsu'ts about I'rab «trrliard a nil

other iiilddlf Tciiiii'ssci' |iulnts ulotiK 1li<-

Ti-iiiu'SM'c I'l'iilral ICjillrond.

• • •

.1. r. MiMlllfii. who Is n saw mill owner

near Knoxvlllc, was badly liurt in nn ex-

plosion in his mill n day or two ago. to-

gether with two of his employes. The

ten-horseiMiwer iHiller explwled. well nigh

demolishing the mill. McMillen had i>nr-

chasoil the boiler Just two days before.

MEMPHIS MATTER.
Memphis. Tenn., August 10.

The Memphis lumbermen have had a

summer touch of the car troubles and were

for a few (hiys put in constant dread. The

devotees of the trade here have their mills

running steadily. Some of the manufac-

turers have seized upon August as their

vacation time. A good many retail and

planing mill establishments have starte<l

up in Memphis of late.

• • •

F. E. Gary, of the Baker Lumber Com-

pany, has returned from a trip to Michi-

gan.
• • «

Messrs. J. Brewer and Thomas Mcl-'ar-

land of Chicago were recent visitors in

Memphis lumber circles.

• • •

The Chickasaw Lumber Company has

just begun operations at a new planing

mill in Southeast .Memphis.

• * •

The Bluff City Lumber Company is a

new industry In the retail lumber lines in

the same portion of town.
• * *

T. B. Allen, the well-known Memphis
stave exporter, is summering in Canada.

• • •

H. Petri, who represents Antwerp con-

nections in this city, has gone to Euro|ic

on a trip, but will return in about two

months.
• • •

Mr. Arthur, of the Arthur Lumber Com-
pany, has returned from a visit to his' old

home in St. Paul, Minn.
• • «

~B. R. Thompson, a lumberman from

Grand Itapids. Mich., was in Memphis .'•cv-

eral days last week.
• • •

Dave Trippett, formerly of Indiana, is

now in .Memphis regularly, representing

tlie wholesale hardwood manufacturers,

Bomer Bros, of Brownsville, Tenn. Mr.

Trippett is looking after the shipment of

stock out of South Memphis.
• * *

R. S. Couch of Melbourne, Australia, wiis

in Memphis a few days ago looking afiir

lumber interests.
« * «

Marshall Long, of the J. O. Nesson Lum-
ber Company, is in Canada for a few d.Tv.';.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

The Clncinnali llnnhvuod I.unibt-r Com-

pany have purchaseil a valuable timber

tract near Hen-a, Ky., on the Kentucky

Central Railroad, which Is practically a

branch of the L. & N. Mr. ItosUen says

they will have over a million feet of pop-

lar, white oak and chestnut, of tine large

quality. They began sawing some two

months ago and will be in shape to start

shipping by tlie time the fall trade ojiens.

* * *

.s. M. Burgess & Co. Is the name of n

new company In which Cincinnati parties

arc interested. They are now erecting a

lirst-class band mill at Rockport, Ky..

which Is at the Intersection of Green River

and the Illinois Central Railway. Messrs

T. .1. Moffelt and E. W. Rolibins of Cincin-

nati and S. M. Burgess of ItockiMirt Is the

composition of tlie lirni. Tlic cut will con-

sist of plain and quartered oak, poplar and

hickory. They have now in their own
rights some six million feet of timber.

* * •

L. W. Radina. of L. W. Radina & Co..

is away on a vacation. He will hunt and

lish for a couple of weeks at Wawasee,

Ind.
* * *

Tlie Cincinnati lumlierincn that handle

walnut and cherry, particularly those who
export, are pleased with a recent action

of the Central Freight Bureau. Heretofore

walnut and cherry have been excepted

from the regular lumber tariff on the

grounds that they were expensive woods

and from points south and tJirougli Cin-

cinnati to eastern terminals and seaboard

points they carried an excess of from IK:

to 3 cents per hundred pounds extra.

Through the efforts of the railroads di-

rectly connected with Cincinnati, particu-

larly that old lumliermeirs favorite, the C.

H. & D. Ry.. and on evidence furnished

by some few lumbermen who deal largely

in walnut and cherry, this extra burden

has been olficially removed and walnut and

cherry are now taking the same rates as

all other varieties.

» * *

The Wernicke Timber Land Company is

the name of a recent incorporation, the ob-

ject of which is to deal in timber, timber

and other lands and the products thereof.

The olticers of the company are O. H. L.

Wernicke of Cincinnati, president and gen-

eral manager; R. C. Caldwell of Louis-

ville, Ky., secretary, and Eugene E. Adams
of New York, treasurer. Mr. Wernicke is

well-known in hardwood lumber circles, be-

ing vice-president of the .Globe-AVernicke

Company, large manufacturers of office and

library furniture. Mr. Wernicke states

they will confine their operations to the

southern field, and especially to a strip

of country along the Mobile. .lackson it

Kansas City Railway, which is now pros-

pected and built in parts between Jackson.

Tenn., and Mobile, Ala. The company
owns several tracts of land along the right

of way, and are offering InducemeiitK to

owners of liuid In that vicinity to join

them and get the Itonellt of cheap devel-

o|inieiit. It Is In reality the merging of

valiinbic properties under one manage-

ment ailing the stretch traversed by the

road.
* * •

M. I!. I'arrin Is now en route to Europe,

having sailed Wednesday, the litth Inst.,

lie will be gone two months, the time lie-

ing devilled largely to business of oak

llooring nature.
* • •

The Cincinnati Lumbermen's ("lub will

hold its first monthly meeting of the sea-

son on September 7.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
,\. S. Bliss, with llie R. Connor Com-

pany or Miirslilicld. Wis., has moved to

.St. I'aiil and will remain hero as the Twin
City representative of the company. He
Is making the company an active factor

here in the hardwood market, especially

with biisswood products, but also handles

white cedar products and hemlock. He
is now living at 1G84 Van Buren street, .St.

Paul, and makes his headquarters at

home, but expects later to have a desk In

the Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis.

* * *

E. Payson Smith. Jr., tlie local dealer in

southern hardwoods and yellow pine, has

returued from an eastern trip, which com-

bined business and pleasure. Accumpanied

by Mrs. Smith, he went down tlio great

lakes to Buffalo and Tonawanda. taking

in Detroit and Cleveland and making sales

on the way. He reports a successful, as

well as enjoyable, trip, and says he found

a lively market in the East.
* * •

Otto Meyer of St. Louis, representing

the Bonsask Lumber Company, looked in

last week and did business with several

Minneapolis jobbers. He says that prices

here are too low in proportion to the rest

of the country.
* * *

Oscar Nelson, of the Braluuii I.,uiuli<r

Company. Braham, Minn., hardwood man-
ufacturers and retail dealers, was in Min-

neapolis last week. He says they are

making a ' good cut and Sading an ex-

cellent market for their stock, which is

largely elm.

STRIKE SETTLED IN ST. LOUIS.

The strike declared by the teamsters'

union against the lumbermen on July IC

has been called off. More than 800 men
were out and 135 firms were so affected

that they were practic.illy out of business

during the greater portion of the strike pe-

riod. The union, at its meeting on the

evening of August 4, told the men to go

back to work, and the majority applied

for their old positions on Wednesday
morning. As a. number oT men had been
given employment to replace the strikers,

a large number of those who voluntarily
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left their teams found no positions await-

ing thorn.

The different interests affected by tliis

strilie were hardwood lumber, retail lum-

ber, planing mills, box factories, lime and

cement, cooperage, sawdust and shavings

and team owners, involving, as stated

above, 135 firms. The strike was called

suddenly, without warning, and the differ-

ent interests immediately organized a cen-

tral strike committee, which was composed

of W. A. Bonsack, chairman, representing

hardwood lumber; W. F. Goessling, planing

mills and box factories; C. W. S. Cobb,

lime and cement; Chas. Wonderlich, coop-

erage; Adam Oswald, sawdust and shav-

ings, and Mr. Stevenmeyer, team owners.

This general committee met daily at noon

at the Lumbermen's Exchange and main-

tained an organization so perfect that all

of the concerns interested acted in thor-

ough harmony and the strike was thus

brought to a finish at an earlier date than

many expected. The main fight was on

the recognition of the union, the agreement

to employ none but union teamsters and

to discharge no one without first consulting

with the union, and it was these points

that the employers refused to consider. At

no time would the general committee treat

with the representatives of the union and.

as the men are back at work as individuals

on the old basis, it is a complete victory

for the employers. As a number of the

planing mills and wholesale lumber yards

have switches at their establishments and
were thus in a position to make country

shipments without the use of teams, an

agi-eement was entered into for the first

week of the strike whereby no shipments

were made fi-om St. Louis, and the time

was devoted to securing new men to re-

place the strikers.

-Master Builders' team triumphed by the

score of eleven to four. More than $300

was realized from the sale of admission

tickets to the game. The money was
eiiually divided between the Children's

Country Week Association and the Chil-

dren's Sanitarium at Red Bank, N. J.

* * *

The Pennsylvania Railroad, it is said, in

order to provide for the future in the mat-

ter of railroad ties, is about to engage ex-

tensively in growing locust trees, and all

its valuable farm land along the lines of

the system adapted to such purposes is to

be planted with the trees. The company

has for several years been experimenting

with locust tree planting at different

points. It has gone about it in a syste-

matic and scientific manner, and the re-

sults so far obtained waiTant undertaking

the project on a broader and more ex-

tensive scale. Professor J. T. Rothrock.

state commissioner of forestry, is reported

to have been given complete supervision of

the work. He has made a careful stiidj'

of the matter, and no place is selected by

him for planting the tree until after thor-

ough investigation as to its adaptability,

lioth as to climatic conditions and freedom
from insects, which in certain sections are

said to be a serious menace to these

trees. The company has numerous farms
throughout the state, secured in connec-

tion with right of way, either for new
trees or changes in the alignment of ex-

isting lines. Many of these farms are

tenanted, and the tenants have been or

will be notified to vacate from time to

time. The question of the future railroad

supply is one that is being given serious

attention by not only the Pennsylvania

Railroad officials, but by those of other

roads, as the great number annually re-

quired is rapidly depleting the timber of

the country available for such inn-poses.

Various experiments with metals and other

ties have been conducted by the Pennsyl-

vania and other roads in the past, but

nothing has so far been found that gives

the same satisfaction as the wooden tie.

It is roughly estimated that it will require

fully twenty years for these trees to suf-

ficiently mature to permit of their use for

railroad ties.

TELEGRAPHIC AND CABLE CODES
At Reduced Prices

ABC Code, 5th Edition, S7.00 Net.

EDWARD W. JONES Citizens' Bank Building. NORFOLK, VA.

Would You Like More Steam?
And LiKe To Pay Less For It?

THE PERFECTION HOLLOW BLAST CRATE

PHILADELPHIA POST.
Nearly all of the dealers are out of

town, taking advantage of the Slump to

get a short respite from business worries.

Among the lumbermen who are summer-

ing at Lake Placid, N. Y., are: T. B.

Rice, of T. B. Rice Company, Franklin

Buck, of the Daniel Buck Estate, and W.
H. Smedley, of Smedley Brothers. George

M. Spiegel, of George M. Spiegel, returned

recently from a European tour. "William

.7. Collins.' of .Joseph II. Collins & Son.

has gone away for a trip on the Continent.

Colorado is jiopular with many of the

dealers. Among the dealers who have

elected to spend their vacation in the vi-

cinity of Pike's Peak and the Rockies are

Emil Guenther, .John \. Spaulding and

II. II. Benners.
» « *

The annual baseball game between the

I.umbormen's Exchange and the Master

lUiilders' Exchange took place recently at

the grounds of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Y. M. C. A.,*Forty-fourth street and Elm
avenue. The lumbermen beat their rivals

last year and had hoped to repeat the

trick, but after an exciting contest, the

IS u dal )Oa uanl. ll has a lorccd arati like

a blacksraiih stujge. acd burns an yihiDg you
put on IL Wet sawdust, green or frozen chips,

edgings or reiuse oi any kind, have a fuel

value on this grate equal 10 dry wood on com
mon bars. Save the wood, which >ou can sell

and bum the rubbish you can neither sell not

give away. You get more steam, and you
save money Let us tell you what the Per-

fection IS doing and why it is better. Slate

size of your grates and gel our price. Sold

on 30 days' inal ;
guaranleed to the limiL

Better Write at Once

MILLER OIL ®» SUPPLY COMPANY
Indianapolis, Indiana

Jliso beaten tn A/ew and Jet.vntl.Hana lUootlwortrtng and SatvMtlt Machinery

THE MORION DRT KILN
The Safest and Most
Economical

USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE

PULLMAN CO., BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER
CO,. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, WHEELER
tc WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO

It Costs Less and Does More
Illuslialed Catalogue on Application

l l

The A. H. Andrews Co
17<-176 WABASH AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL,

DOWIN-DRAFT
MOIST AIK..
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WANTED
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND f\ A l^
QUARTERED KJ f\ f\. m

H. E. CHRISTIAN.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

SAXTON & CO., Ltd
I'xpnrtcr* unJ Dealers

LUMBER ANnLOGS
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Llvarpool & london Chambers LIVERPOOL.

86 Cracechurch Street. E. C . LONDON

C*BLE ADDRESS: SEVIER.

A. II. C, Zebra. I.iimlwrman's W. f. ami
Pritalf Codes.

THE MARKETS.

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

Tbo name of the Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway bas loug been
identified witli practical measures for

the general upbuilding of its territory

and the promotion of its commene.
hence manufacturers have an assur-

ance that they will find themselves
at home on the company's lines.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paiil

Railway Company's G,3(W miles of

railway, exclusive of second track,

connecting track or sidings, traverses
eight states, namely:
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plain oak there is consideralile trading in

Srrcen inch on a basis of about $32 and JlL'L'.

bill Ihcre is pi-actieally no thicli st0(k
coiiiins' in. Prii-os on S-inoh oalc range ail

the way up to !?.•?(•> and $2G. and the mar-
kei is in a recoptive niontl for considerably
mere stock than is coniinir in. Dry stock
in botli Inch and thicker would bring
hijrher jirices than these, as the lumber is

Wiinted by all of the local dealers. Those
handlini;- car oak and other specialties
note an excellent trade, but are havina '

some diffii-nlty in purchasing as mucii
slock as they need at initial points.
There liave been sales of furniture

couimon gnui during the past week at -SIT.

with box common at .$14..50 to $lo.."iii.

These prices indicate the strength of the
market and -also show that the local peo-
ple do not fear an overproduction in the
\ery near future. In Cottonwood there
have been very few transactions of late,
liut the range of jirices is al)0Ut $21 for
box common and .$24 for select common.
Keceipts of this wood are ver.v light, .'il-

ti'ough heavier receipts are expected this
fall. Cypress is coming in very freely
lor a few of the larger operators, but
smaller dealers are having ditJiculty in ob-
taining that stock which they ordered
from the mills several months ago. Prices
are tirm, although it is not bejieved that
an advanc-e will be made within the very
near future. Poplar, also, is in excellent
shape, but is in rather poor supply in St.

I.ouis. All grades of hickory and upper
grades of ash are wanted by all of the
local dealers, but common ash has been
somewhat slow sale of late. Other woods
handled in this market have changed but
little since last report and all are com-
U'anding high prices.

NEW YORK.

It is probable that the fall business in
li:iril\voods will be very good, but the un-
settled conditions in the metropolis re-
garding building make the matter just a
probahilit.v. Outside of Xew York the
dealers are stocking up preparatory to
getting busy"' in a month or two. This
is particularly true of door and trim.
They are ordering largely of these stocks,
while the metro[iolitan retailer shows a
tendency to hold off a while. He is some-
what afraid, but luckily, he is not a large
enough factor to affect the condition of
the market, which is generally tirm.
This refers to all the hardwoods except

poi)lar, basswotKl and the others that have
been used to substitute for pine. These
threaten to sag off in i)rice somewhat, in
sympathy with pine, although that result
has not yet been arrived at.

As regards the other woods, they are
more than holding their own. Quartered
oak, for instance, is being snapped up
eagerly wherever it can be found, and
buyers do not liesitate a moment at pay-
ing the price asked, which ranges from
$77..")0 to over .$S0 on occasion. Plain oak
is also very firm at .$44 to $46, while ash
is in good call at .$45, and chestnut is

steady at .$12..50.

There is not much movement noticeable
in iioplar and a tendency is evidenc(>d to
hold off. For ones and twos $51 to $52 is
a fair price.

The export trade in hardwoods continues
to be somewhat draggy. A partial rea-
son for this is that a great deal of stock
is going foi-ward on consignment on the
open market, and seeing this the foreign
buyer finds it hard to believe the stories
ho hears as to prices here. Instead of
realizing that conditions are firm here, he
thinks it is all a game of American bluff.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Dealers here report a fairly satisfactory

market in the N'ortlnvest. although the
factories are still buying oidy for immedi-
ate needs and in smail quantities. The
f.Ht is. much of the stock wanted by fac-
tories is in very scant supply, and only
a few dealers are able to supply quartered
oak if wanted, while red and white plain
ii.iU .ire both very hard to get, and held
by m.-iiiufactm-ers at stiff prices. There
is no weakness here in the prices of any
sort of hardwood. wlii( h are held (irmly to
list, and a dealer's business is measured
hy tlie amount of stpck he is able to sup-
ply. There is a fair run of basswood lum-
ber, but reports fi-om the mills lead the
.iobbers and large consumers to think there
will be another serious .shortage this .sea-

son. For some time there was no bas.s-
wood heading to be had, and coopers be-
gan to buy gum .stock. Basswood rose to
such fancy prices that some factories
which had shut oft' and were selling their
logs for lumber turned again to make
heading, which is now comin,g in small
quantities. There is a good call for birch
and ash, and elm finds a. ready sale. Con-
siderable gum is coming here now in bar-
rel staves and heading. It is not alto-
gether satisfactory, but the coopers are
trying to make it do. and are paying a
go<id iirice for it, $8,75 a thousand for
staves and cents for heading.

PITTSBURG.
AA'ith strikes and "tight" money to con-

tend with, the lumber market in Pittsburg
is keeping up remarkably well. Prices on
the whole are softening a little, and the
demand for hardwoods is not quite so
heavy as a month ago, but the decrease in

business is so slight as to cavise on un-
easiness among local firms. July was one
of the best summer months the dealers
have experienced for years, and there is
every prospct that August will make a
creditable record.
The chief drawback to a big trade in

Pittsburg the last two weeks has been the
f.illing oft' in the contractors' orders, due
chiefly to the trouble between the con-
tractors and lalior unions, which threat-
ened to cause a complete tie-up of building
operation. This dispute has now been
settled, but not until several large orders
had been countermanded and the trade in
general had felt the eft'eet of the halt in
building operations. Next to this difficulty
the tight money market has been the most
serious drawback to good business. It is
very hard to get funds in any amount for
speculative purpose huilding. In fact, it

IS very hard to get money for even legiti-

mate operations or investments unless se-
cured by first mortgages on the very best
of real estate or bonded projierty. This
has taken the speculative builders out of
the field at present and just at a time
when there were in contemnlation building
projects that would have called for hun-
dreds of thousands of feet of lumber. It

is very doubtful if this condition will be
relieved before October 1 in Pittsburg, and
dealers do not look for a big lot of oiders
from this source.

PHILADELPHIA.
Despite the fact that the local dealers

are feeling the effects of the regular sum-
nior sluini). the prices of nearly all stocks
aie holding their own with no signs of a
biar market. Lumbermen regard this as
the normal season for a slack trade and
are taking advantage of the inactivity
for their vacation trips. One of the prin-

W. V. DaTiUson (..umber Co. Benedict Bros,
W.V. Davidson. M.P.Greene. J. N. Hicks.

C. H. Benedict. c. B. Benedict.

Davidson-BenedictCo.
Wholesale .Manufacturers and Shippers

l.ljivibe:r
ROUGH AND DRESSED OAK, POPLAR,

ASH, CHESTNUT, WALNUT,

NASHVILLE, - TENN.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
CO/V\PANY,

Manufaeturersand Dealers in

Gum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

DE VALLS BLUFF, ARKANSAS.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Are made like the Illustration above,
which shows the Expansion feature.
Other styles are shown In ourcatalofjue
No. 24. A copy free for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
.Mll.TON, PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 N. HALSTED ST. CHICAGO.
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HONECKER & SUMMERS

Public Accountants

and Auditors.

Kcfi-rfncos Iroiu |>roniincnl liimhcmu-ii.

leading capiulists and tinan-

rin! iii<tll^:li>'ii<

145 La Salle Street,

PMat 4!l u4 422 Bonkt Md|. ^ i_i /^ a <-> <-k

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will nnd extraordinary Induoements for lo-

catlou In Northern WIscodsIu aloDR tbo

M'iHrannin Ontral l>lnra Tliereare

plt-Dty of tlDe lands for larmlDK as well as

Urge beds of r/oy. Kaolin and Marl, Ccuelber

with One Uardicood tlmlwr (or manufactur-

lUK purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can
be obtained by wrltlns

W. H. KILLEN.
Decmty I^nd and Industrial Commissioner,

Colby fe Abbot lildg
, .Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

.Milwaukee, Wis.

Ijitil iio fullini; ott in trade
i- III.- nil. I uuiii \ of till" fiitiirt' (ind tho
.. iiiTiil ilc|in.'s..<l(iii ini'viillliiv: 111 nil IhihI-

. ^i cin'li'.s M..* a ivsull of llii- Weak loiiu

,'1 I he stiii-K iiiarkol.

.Miiiiy liiilldi'i-s who iiilKht iiImi lie Inking
l:ir;;i. i|iiaiititlrs uf Inniljor aiv fi'tardcd by
I III' lil^li |irli'i-s. <i|K-nitl(iiis In this vl-

' iiiil.v liavi- Ix'i'ii siisjii-ikIi'iI In iiiaiiy iiIiiccn

III Mil' ImiH' that tilt' prices of IiiiiiIhm' mid
..iliiT iiiali'i'lals will liu lowei-, .Men who
:.!.' r^iiiilllar with tho market coinlitloiis,

l.iHi'M'r. iliM-larc that jirlcos are iionnal
11(1 that IhiTc Is no i-vlili-ncc of a lircak.

Till' ailvaiui' in lhi> prici- of hemlock, ilc-

~pilc ilio weak liuslness, is beliiK well
maintained and it is unlikely that the
-lock will he re;Uiccd for some time to
i.iiiu'. White pine has probably sn(rere<l

more than any of tlie woods within recent
moiilhs. 'I'lie price was somcwliat iiiMaled

in tlie spriii}; and, unsupported liy stronjJT

liuyiiif;. It is now recedinp to Its proper
level. All of tho hanlwoods are in good
ileiii;ind witli no indications of a slump.
I'oplar is not (lulle so stroii); as it was
soiiie time ago. but the otli.-r woods are
liini. .\sh is beiiiK plentifully bought by
liirnitnre manuf.-icturers and <iuartered
i.^ik is strong as the restilt of a heavy de-
mand.

BUFFALO.
Willi midsmiiiiicr iiiiieUlde upon us and

iiliiiost everyone away on vacation, there
is not much of interest to write about.

I might call over this name, and that
name, and the other, and say they are here,
there and tho other place, but if 1 say that
the majority are away enjoying the only
ic.il summer weather wo liave been blessed
with so far this year, I will be telling
inetty nearly the whole story.
Those who are not away and many of

those who are have their summer resi-
dences away from the dust and turmoil of

the "I then) aeruss the river oil

the ( mipI 111 shores, tiiid otIierH on the
.\meri.;iM -iile up along the lake. The lake
hliun- i" "liiddi'd with summer residences
us far I. Ill IIS '<• nilles fmni llnn'alo.

N'olw Itlislanillng all this, the demand for

lumber of all kinds continues brisk, much
more so ili.'in In former yi-ars, and II looka
now vi'iy niiich as If prices were going lo
keep lip and the demiind continue right
along lliroiit.'li the fall.

Unk of all kinds Ik in the Ii>ad for house
trim and ruiiiitiire work, and while there
has been iiioiigh to keep ahead of the de-

mand, ilii'i'e Is no surplus of either plain
or (|iiarlers,iwed.

Ciicrry and basswooil continue In good
dcinanil, but scarce, with a prospect of
advance In prices.

Ash Is in fairly good demand nnd prices
advancing,

.Maple is in good demand, especially In
three and four inch.

Cypress is quiet, with a tendency to
lower jtrices,

l'o|)l;ir is (lulet and prices coming down.

HARDWOOD SAW MILLS,
A rrolinilile Investment contributed by

B. S. Woixlhead, general sales ngeut

Keith Lumber Comi>any, to Reaumout
iTe.xasi Keview.

Scvt'ial p;irties in the past, when In-

vestigating the opportunities for hard-

wood factories for the manufacture of

novelties, such as spokes, center tables,

a.\ handles, wagon shapes, etc., have asked:

"But where can I get hardwood; you

have no sawmills In this section that

make that class of lumVier." The question

has never been answered, for the simple

reason that there are practically no hard-

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TEN.N.

Hanufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

E;W\\ e are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwoods. Corres})ondence solicited.

D'HEUR & SWAIN LUMBER CO.,

SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

—Manufacturers and Wholesalers—

Indiana Hardwood Lumber
Quartered White Oak Our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
2 cars ^.In. poplar. 18 Inch and up. 2 cars lln. qtd, red oak, common.
1 car lin. poplar, ISInch. ',-iar 1-in. iitd. red oak strips,
1 car I -In. cjid. rcdofik, 1st andSnd--. 1 car2-ln.com, and bet. hicKory.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

NN'rite thein to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Estabilslied 40 Year5.)

Wanted and For Sale Column.
AaTenisemeiils will Ue inserted in this department

of the Hardwood Record at the followinR rates;
One lime - - 15 cents per line.

Two times - - 25 cents per line.

Three times - - 30 cents per line.

Four times - - 35 cents per line.

Eight words make a line.

Heading counts as two lines.

Copy of paper free with each insertion.
Sena In your copy and we will mall you the bill.

If you have a special lot of lumber for sale, or want
to buy a special bill of luml>er.

If you want a good position, or wish to employ a
competent man.

If you went to buy or sell timber land or stumpage.
Give our Wanted and I-'orSale Columns a trial.

THE HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe St., Chicago, III.
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.<^m WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rocl( Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"-riHK IME'XA/ l\/lll_l_"

IS

in most sections of the country, and the

pricqs of tracts of timber land are very

high. These conditions, liowever, do not

apply to the territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, hickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and

sawmills, stave and handle plants and

other wtiod working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,

Commercial Bldg , St. Louis, Mo.

wood mills in E.ist Texa.s. There is a

very small one about GO miles north oC

Beaumont and this is the only one in

operation in the entire section of East

Texas to the writer's knowledge.

There is no reason why there should not

be at least half a dozen of these in opera-

tion within a radius of SO miles of Be;iu-

mont. Eventually one half of the product

of these mills could and would be used in

Beaumont. The factories of the class

named cannot be established until they

see that they can get their supply of raw
n;aterial; once this is assured the fac-

tories will come.

If we assume for the moment that there

is already a market for all the lumber

which these mills could furnish—and we
will prove this before dismissing the sub-

ject; the main factor in considering the

establishment of hardwood mills, is the

question of timber supply. The maiu

hardwood that would be used is oak, and

for the time being our remarks will be

limited to this one commodity. There

are numerous bodies of fine white oak

timber on the G. B. & K. C. railroad, to

the north of Beaumont, that can be se-

cured, ranging from two to five thousand

acres, that will cut from three to five

thousand feet. These can be bought in

large bodies for $12.00 per acre, and in

smaller bodies at much less. The average

man in this section, being used only to

yellow pine sawmilling, applies the same

tests to determine the feasibility of a

hardwood jn-oposition that he would to

pine, and the result is the tests do not pan

out. The conditions are not the same,

and the two propositions should not be

judged the same way. Five thousand

acres of pine would not be much to start

a pine saw mill on, but it would be a fine

body on which to begin operations with a

hardwood mill. In fact, operations can be

successful begun on 2,000 acres, for the

following reason: Two thousand acres

would afford say eight million feet as a

reserve fund of timber on which to begin

and to act as a background or foundation

for the installation of the plant. This

would guarantee the plant to run about

two years under ordinary conditions, as-

suming they cut 20,000 feet daily, which

is a fair size for a hardwood mill. But

there is another thing to consider in log-

ging this mill. There are hundreds of

small tracts of hardwood timber owned by

farmers and small holders who would be

glad to cut it down into merchantable logs

and load it on the cars for an average

price of ?G to $7 per thousand feet. These

parties would be glad to take advantage

of such an opportunity to clear their land

at a profit. The freight would practically

be nothing. The G. B. & K. C. to-day haul

pine logs for the Kirby Lumber Company,

at a nominal rate of if3..50 or $4 per ear,

and the same rate would have to bo made

on the hardwood logs and it could bo made

to apply for a distance of 50 miles on

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
i 440 Roscoe St., CHICAGO.

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAGO.

WiiMTPn (
CHtiRRV, OAK, CYPRESS,wAwicu

^ GEORGIA PINE

Or anything you have for sale in hardwoods.

THE

CnitoilBi Liier Co.

MANUFACTURERS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
BARLE, ARK,

OFFICE :

336-337 Scimitar Building.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all about the most delightful places

in the country to spend the summer—the

famous region of Northern Michigan,

including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac Island

Bay View Traverse City

Wequetonsing Neahtawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

.Send 2c. 10 cover postage, mem ion this paper,
and we will send you this 52-pa^-e book, colored
cover. 200 pictures, list and raieaotall hotels,

new 1903 maps, and Information about the train
service on the

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
if'., FUhiixi IJi„)

Through sleepliii; cars dally for t be North from
Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis, Indianapolis,
via Penna Lines and Richmond, and fromChl-
caf;o via Michigan Central R. R. and Kalamazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will be interested In our booklet,

" Where to Go Fishing." mailed free.

C. L. LOCKWOOl), Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Grand Haplds, Mich.
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TIMBER LANDS
NN e oUer the tollowInK bargain* in Southern limber lands and saw mill.-*.

A VAI.rAHl.K Tlt.VCT.

I iicri'» Id II'.

e» In MadU-in •

' ^^n will

r anil a
|

.,.,. ,......, .
- .... I'.T IliTO.

;il..Mit :;.:•'«! i " ilmbcr; I'U''"''

l;lv,r l> Ihf 1' • fur !• mllp« ;
U"-

inllroinl In now runnini; lo Wntcrvllle, Jii^i

icriut-s till' river: the railroad Is bullilliiK

up al>out four to (Ire miles on same sUlo "f

the river, and then nenr Cold Spring Crick

they are to cross the river and will run

over this tract four or Ove miles: Ton-

nesser stnte line Is another boundary line

:

price of this tract Is JTSii ; title Is gooil

:

this Kill make good cattle ranch when tim-

ber Is taken off. F;!c 1.

.\N ARKANSAS BARGAIN.
Twenty-two thousand acres hardwood ni

J9. The following arc the estimates iii

millions: White oak. CO: red oak, 38; <;lin,

40: Cottonwood. 25: gum, 12: hickory. 15:

white ash. 10. with considerable cypress

and about 00 tics to the acre: title perfect

:

averafie haul to shipping point, two miles :

no dreamers, but actual purchasers or their

responsible representative. File 15.

Four thousand acres, more or less. In

Jackson County. Miss. The Louisville &
Nashville Railroad runs through the land :

dejKit Is on the property : 30 miles from

Mobile. 10 miles from Scranton. County

seat and only one mile from the Gulf. No

swamp. Small river on the northwest and

southeast corners. Land rolling. An Ideal

place for a winter and summer home, with

good nshing, plenty of oysters, lots of

game and a beautiful beach. Trice, $10,-

000. File Fox.

Two hundred and forty thousand acres

in Catahoula Parish. La. : 30.000 acres

mixed long and short leaf yellow pine,

estimated to cut 8.000 feet to the acre.

and 210.000 acres of white and black oak.

gum. ash and hickory and some exception-

ally fine cypress along river and streams :

hardwood estimated to cut 4,000 feet to

the acre. Numerous rivers afford excel-

lent facilities for rafting. The land Is

rich for farming and will make a fine

colonization proposition after timber Is cut.

Also an elegant rice proposition, as the

lake can be used 'for reservoir. Thousands

of acres can l)e flooded by means of sluice

gates, saving expense of pumping. Trice.

$2.75 per acre. Terfect title. Flic W. R.

M.

Six hundred and forty acres of hard-

wood, mostly white and red oak. In Dent

County. .Mo.; in solid body: land reason-

ably level, or so that a team and wagou

can be driven all over It ; eight miles east

of Salem, which Is nearest railroad st:i

tlon. Trice, $14. File 205.

Forty thousand acres of hardwood In

western central Mississippi; will nr

10.000 feet to the acre; lies along a navl

gable stream and railroad has been snr

veyed through the land; excellent farming

land when cleared : It will run 50 per cent

white o.ik. 25 pir cent gum. The cniL^c-r

who ratliniited the tract places It nt 12,.'><mi

•Tt It) the acre aixl adds that the (luality

. ixt-eptioniilly good and uniform, and be-

lii'Vi« It 10 be the best tract of limber he

ever saw. Trice, $8..M). File II.

Forty three thoiiHaud acres In .Arkniisas.

lying on both sides of the While Itlver. aud

U ejillinated to cut 7,500 feet lo the acre.

The csilniute Is "S.OOO.ooo nnl gum, Oit,-

iiiMi.iMKi while iisb, 02,000,0110 red oak, 58.-

000,11011 cypress, 10,000,000 pecan, 5,ooo,ooo

peniimiuon. 5,000,000 ash, 8,000,000 elm,

5.1100,000 hackberry, 4,000,000 maple.

3,000.000 hickory, besides smaller aniouni»

of Cottonwood, sycamore, locust, cow oak

and tupelo gum, or n total of 315,000,000

feel lu nil lands ; after being cleared would

bring as much annually lu rent us is now
asked for both Umber and land. Trice, .f<!

per acre. Terfect title. File V.

List your properties with the Southern

Land Company.

We handle timber, coal and coloniza-

tion lands and want to hear from parties

Intcresled. Twenty thousand acres of coal

and timber lands In the Tocahonias district

of Virginia and 70,000 acres In the Jelllco

district of Tennessee. A bargain lu each.

Eight hundred acres In I'alntsett County,

Arkansas; will cut 4,000 feet cottonwood,

4,000 feel gum, 2,000 feet oak, ask and

hickory to the acre : $12. The cottonwood

alone is worth the money. File W.

Six thousand acres In Sunflower County,

Miss. ; price, $8.50. Will cut C.500 feet

of oak, ash, gum, hickory and cypress. We
can sell 1,000 acres or more of this tract

at above price. The land is worth the

money for farming purposes. File W.

Here's where you find what you want.

On 30,000 acres in Eastern Teuuessce, for

$100,000, halt cash, balance on time, we
will furnish 12,000,000 feet while pine,

15,000,000 poplar, 13,000,000 hemlock,

5,000,000 yellow pine, 2,000,000 chestnut,

1,500,000 oak, 1,000,000 basswood, aud a

few other varieties. There is enough chest-

nut and oak to cut two cords of bark to

the acre, which brings $S per cord on a

214-cent rate to tannery, or $2 per cord In

the tree. Never on market before. Rail-

road runs right to It. Absolute and per-

fect title. Estimate made by a Wisconsin

man, who knows a tree when he sees it,

and buyers, not brokers, will be referred

direct to man on the grounds for verifica-

tion. First come first served. File 215.

But why enumerate? Wc handle large

and small timber tracts in all parts of the

country. We also handle Southern farm

lands, old colonial estates. Improved farms

suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. We make a specialty

nf locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred Industries.

Being familiar with the South and its

many hdvantages and opportunities for in-

vestment, wc ask you to consult us.

134 MONROE STREET,

CHICAGO.

eitlu-r si'i' <•( till- iiilll. Vnilcr hucIi oundi-

Ijiiim i>. . is nil ri-iiKiiii wtiy a Iiiii°iI\v<mk1

iiilll l.i . 1 nil iiiiiiiiil'iicliiriii^' oak liiiiilicf

alum-, slioiilil nut, wiili 'J.mNi hcivk lu sturt

« illi. niij fur Icii years.

\- iiiarkct for tlio iirixlnct, iIiIk

I iiiihl ,.i..r:.t lie roiinil. Till' nIiU'h of the

loKH, iM'liig I III* lliKT i|iiiililicK, (.-oiilil Up

i'\|i<irl<'(| ill :i |irli-i> i>i|iitil to $'-'11 III ,V_"J lit

ilif mill, or siild lo till- intt'i'iiii- niarUi'lK nt

tills llijiiri-. Tlic i-t'iili-rs iif till" lii^s. wlili-h

arc imt so valiiablc, (-oiilil lii> sawn Into

liarilwiioil liiiilxT, KiK-li as is usimI In I ho

ri-pair nf iiirs, LoInK small Kiinaros from
il.xi! to r_'.vr_'. Those, in tlie ordinary grade

• if rougli sijiiare edge and siiniid, would
fi-teli :j:ii; I,, .SIT per thuiisaiul at the iiiill.

There are lar^e linns In this city of Henil-

inoiit that have dillleiilly in plaeiii^ their

orders fur oak lumber, and tlie writer has

no liesitaiH-y in saying that, if re<iulred.

Iiiinlier tirins in Beaumont could be found

wlio would gladly contract for the entire

output of the mill. It is estiinatetl that

the cost of manufacturing oak lumber

from stnniii to far is about .<Ul.."i<t lo $12

licr tliinisaiid feet, according to expense of

logging.

The facts .a;iven in this article as to

prices of timber land and prices of oak

lumber are secured from men who know,

and who are buying and selling both oak

lands :iiid oak, lumber, and can be de-

pended upon.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
J. F. Olsen, Formerly Agent for the Land and Industrial Department

for the Southern and the Mobile and Ohio Railways, Manager.

Dealers in Southern Timber, Mineral and Farming Lands.

Till- Iiitcinational Mahogany & Trading

t'onipany of IMttsburg. l*a., cut 7lK) tons

of mahogany on the Schindler tract in

New -Nlexico since .Tune 1. Krom the pres-

ent outlook the total output of the com-

pany for this year will be close to 5.000

tons. The wood is all cut by the native

Indiiins. who are paid .$7 a ton, or 4.S0

board feet, for cutting and hewing it.

The logs are then floated down to Mar-
guerite, and from there rafted down to

the company's station at Frontero. R. D.

McGonugle, secretary of the company, has

just returned from an extended trip

tlirough the company's possessions. liKi,-

(IW acres, and lias closed the deals for

most of this property. In a few months
the company will begin to bleed the rub-

ber trees extensively. On the land there

are also hundreds of chlckle trees which
will be bled to furnish the basis of gnm
which can be sold in New York readily.

The rebuilding of the railroad across the
isthnnis of Teluiantepec, 200 miles, is re-

(jniring a large amount of bridge timber
and tics.

.T. W. Stitler has begun the work of re-

building his large lumber shetl, which was
recently destroyed by flames. The new
shed will have a capacity of 4fK).(K)0 feet

and will be equipped with a firejiroof roof.

WANTEO-SAWINC CONTRACT
By lumberman of long experience, from stump

or on share. Large tract. Address

H. It. I' , care Hardwood Record.
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WHY ALL LUMBERMEN SHOULD BE
MEMBERS AND ENJOY ITS

ADVANTAGES.
1. It is to be built by lumbermen, t'uv

lumbermen, and is to advertise the lunibev

business.

2. It will be the only private club on

the grounds of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position, thereby giving the lumbermen fi

distinct advantage over all other visitors iti

comfortably taking in the great fair.

3. It will be operated merely to pay run

ning expenses—not for profit—and it wi'',

thus enable members to make a consider

able saving.

4. It will have comfortable dining rooms

where the comforts and saving In eatint;

will be in strong contrast to any other res-

taurant on the grounds. If you have at

tended previous expositions of this char-

acter you will know what this means.

5. The postofflce and writing room

(with stenographers in attendance) make
it possible for a member to give such at

tention to his business, affairs as they may
require.

6. A man's wife is included in his mem-
bership, whether or not he is with her, an^

the arrangement of the building pays par-

ticular attention to the comfort of ladies.

This includes a strictly private lounging

room in charge of maids.

7. The information bureau of the clu'i

will be equipped to not only give infor-

mation on personal ai)i)lication, but to also

arrange for boarding house accommoda
tions for those who so desire.

8. Being a club only for its raemb'^is

and-only for lumbermen and those in allied

trades, it will be possible for a member to

meet more friends and make more business

acquaintances at the club than anywhei'e

else, thus giving a member a distinct social

advantage.

9. You should join for patriotic reasons,

if for no other. This is distinctiv(!ly a

lumber proposition and all lumbernu'i.

should take a pride in it. The cost of mem-
bership is only $9.99, and there are no du-'s.

There are at least nine other reasons

which are left to your imagination. If yoii

are interested and have received no litera-

ture on the subject, inquiries should br

addressed to the House of Hoo-Hoo, Fulkr
ton building, St. Louis.

A charter has been granted for 11ii>

Tennessee Timber & Lumber Company.

The incorporators iire: T. Harlan, Mack
Morris, D. Weis, Paul Harlan, and others

of Trenton. Tenn., where all the incorpo-

rators reside. The object of the incorpo-

ration is to deal in timber rands, manufac-

ture staves, headin.iis and lumber. This

corporation will operate in Franklin

County. 'Pcnnesseo.

THIS MONTH WE OFFER

INCH CLEAR SAP CUM
RANDOVl WIDTHS OR ASSORTED.

For Implement Work,
\Vai,'on Hox Boards.
Furniture, Cabinet and
Wood SpeciaUy Manufacturers.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO.

RIM. iY.
MANUFACTURER OF

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

OF9E:EIMC5«kS~ri-E _ _ - . - IIM^I.A.IMA.

F. W. OILCHRIST, Prest. F. R. QILCHRIST, V.-Prest. W. B. SMITH. Secy and Treas.

Three States Lumber Co.
n'ANUPACTURERS OF

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
l\/IIL.L.S :

MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-CUM
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WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
WANTED

•ent iimtHT buyer* for Kvntiick> and
\dilro»» with r«r«rpnr«, I", o Box 3(>^,

CIRCULAR SAW HAMMEHINC
TAUCHT BY MAIL

Rlulitlnyour Die room. No ailvtnoid fc<- and
no previous exp,Tlrncr err. >iiiir\ J. i| uivKIt
Liimtwrton. Mint.

'

MEN WANTED.
Wccin kIvc ilt-ad.v rniployment tlic vt-ur inniiid

to fr^Kl icfii tn and iroiind our s»\\ mill, box fnc-
,' irn cumin, etc, If you *Mi lo
'' "» •'.» coming 10 Northern Wiv-
i •

: on I he
'"UN U. D.VXIS LI MIIKR Co

Phlllli.*. W 1-,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED.
Party vMtfi muhi mill lo cut and saw oak ainlgum In C«»s county. Tixa>. Addreas.

W. 11. KTTINGER.
Waterloo. I ml.

FOR SALE.
A 1 complete band saw mill of 2S .M feel dally

cupaclty, modern ciulpmini and In active opera-
tion, together with mill location, teams. stuuipaKc
contracts, etc. Located on river In SouthcaMern
Mississippi, with million feet of the llnest cvpre-isand pine logs now In river and with a river" lerrl
tory of fully fifty miles abonndlnn In oak a-hcypress and worlds of yellow pine to draw from'tbatcanlw laid down at mill at a very low MRiire'
Mill within four hundred yards of railroad and anice little town in a healthy locality. \ery attract-

i o'L'^° "^'"'P P''°l'"''"°'> '<" "sb. Address room
136. Randolph Hulldln_- Memphis Tenn

FOR SALE.
One-third Inter, si In esubllshed manufacturlni;

business making staple article, practical monopoly
Desire to have lumberman purchase Interest as it is
necessary to be located In the hardwood district ofW Isconsln or Michigan. No brokers.

Address A. C. care of Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
S*wmlll: Controlling interest In one near Illvthe-

vine. Ark. circular top and bottom saw >o ft
carriage, rope feed, gang edger and cut off saw'
Capacity 20 M ft. per da.v. Cash or easy terms to
retporislble party. Address R. U. P., care Hardwood
Record.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED-MILL CUT.
We wish to contract for the cut of a small band

mill cutting oak, ash. gum and cvpress. Advancesmade—stock received at shipping point. Addre-s
CLARENCE BOYLE UMBER CO.

M'l W. 22d St.. Chicago.

WANTED.
llewn oak R. R. tics.
Sawn oak R. R. ties.
Oak car timber.
Quote price, f. o. b. mill, stating rate to St. Louis.

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.
St. Louts, Mo.

WE WANT
5 cars 2-inch common atid Ists and 2nd9 Hickory.
3 cars2^-lnch common and Ists and 'Jnds Illckorv.
4 cars 3. inch common and Ists and 2nds Illckorv

'

2cars3-lnch Istsand 2nds<|td.\VhiteOakl2totG ft
10 cars 1 -Inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar
2 cars 2-lnch common and Ists and 2nd8 Poplar
5 cars 2H-<nch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar
5 cart 3-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
10 cars 1-inch Gum. cull, common and Ists and
2nds.

10 cars 1-lnch and 1 '4 -inch cull Cherry.
E.MPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1-10-tf. No. Branch and Blackb»wk Sts., Chicago.

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
nam and t^unriered White and Red Oak, all

grail. 's und thlckness4-s.
rheitiiiut. all grudi's and thicknesses.
While Ash, 2 10 I Inch, nil gni.lis.
Popliir, nil gritdet and ihlckn.'sseK.
Miiple. 2P(i M feel. 1 Inch log run.
nillng lumber In Poplar. Husswood or other va-

rietlei. GEO. W. SIIHP.VRK.
7.'>2 Clinton Rtreel.

nulfalo, N. Y.

WANTED.
Oak Tics.
Thick White .\sh.

McCLURK, ZlMllER CO.,
52(1 Franklin .St.,

Detroit, Mich.

WANT TO BUY.
yuiiricr siiweil while and r.il cuk. all grades.
Plain suwcd m hltc und red oiik. all grades.
Cherry, ash and walnut, all grailes.
lan use green dry. will j.av casli at shipping

I'Oint.
"^ °

S. BURKHOLDER LUMBER CO.
Crawfordsvllle. Ind.

WANTED.
3iHI M. feet 1 to 2 In.h No. 2 Common Birch,

Black .-\sh and Basswood
GEO. W. STONEMAN ,V CO..

76-82 W. Erie St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Quartered red and whiteoak. COLl'.MBIA HARD-WOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave., Chicago.

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
U 111 pay cash and Inspect at sliiiiping point.

W- K. CHIVVIS.
414 S. Sixteenth St.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles. Reaches and liolsters.

PAGE .V: LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED.
We win pay casli for anv amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry Poplar, principally 1 ami I", inch; and any
artiount of 1 to 4 Inch plain and (|uarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 Inch.

L. W. RADINA A CO.,
Clark St. and Dalion Ave, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
23 Cars 2Hx4}i-26-lnch White or Red Oak, green

or dry, delivered here.
20 .M feet 2x2—48-lnch White Oak, dry, delivered

here.
A large amount of li-i-inch and thicker Island

2nd Maple; can use some No. 1 common.
1-lnch quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO..
Jamestown, N. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any amount of Poplar in any size or grade.
Any amount of W. A R. Oak in anv size or grade.Any amount of Gum in any size of grade.
.\ny amount of Cottonwood In any size or grade
1 car each 1, la, 1]^, 2 Inch Chestnut Hrst and

seconds.
1 car each IX, m, 2 Inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
10 cars each 4x5—6 foot or 12 foot Hard Maple

A.\les.

50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.
100 cars Crating, all Rinds.
What Is your specialty ?

We reach every part of the United States.
Address Hardwood Uept..

AMERICAN LUMBER .t MFG. CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of quarlend while and red oak. all

thicknesses. Ist and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. YEAGER,
032 Elk Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 Inches and up in diameter. 8 feet and up
:^^'. otj railway cars on any raihvav. Will send
^r inspector for two or more cars and pav cash.

It. A. LANGTON i CO ,

Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED.
I Inch I. n, 1 und Isi and 2d plain Red Oak

.1 Inch log r 111 Mift Klni. 1, I14. 1>^, 2. 2',. 2-<. 2Vand 3', 111. !i .iininioii and 1st und 2d plain w'hTle
<»ik. 14x1 I und larger, 20 feet and longer White
<»ak tlmi>. r

PAi.l. ,V l.ANDECK LUMBER Cn,
Milwaukee. WU.

WANTED.
500 .Mlncli l..th .|uari.reil und plain, common

red and whin- oak, dry. tjuole dellvertd, K. O U
Chicago.

T. WILCECO.
-"-'1 «i"l Throop St«.. Chicago.

WANTED.
^

Cull quarter.sawed white and red oak 1 and 2
Inch.

MOSBKKGER-OREILLY LUMBER CO.,

Main and chambers Sis.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak un.l el;.rry logs und liimlicr. Corre-

spondence sollelicd.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO..

i:ast 61. Louis, 111.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-inch and up White Oak logs.
200 M feet 12-inch and up Walnut logs.
60 M feet 12-lnch and up Cherry logs.

C. L. WILLKY,
35th and Iron Streets. Chicago.~ WANTED.

100 M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 .M feet 1>, to 4 inch. Island 2nd HIckorv

IINK-HEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. and 22nd Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

1-lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAND G. BANNING.^ Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
500.000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades:

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,
Station •N," Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED.
Chestnut. 1 Inch. Island 2ndsand common.
Basswood, 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds, common and

cull.

Quartered Red Oak, 1 inch. 1st and 2nds
Quote prices delivered f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BRO.S.,

Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, celling and finish. Oak

both while and red. plaia and quarter sawn
'

STILLWELL A CO..
Detroit, Mich

. WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thicknesses, green or dry In-

spection at mill points. WALNUT LUMBER CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED.
Cypress. Ists and 2nds, !«, 2, 3 Inch; selects, 1 w

Inch.
Red Gum, Ists and 2nds, 1, 1'^. m inch
Red Oak, .luaricred, lslsand2nds. I. IK, l^lnch.
" ' " common, IH. 1% Inch.

,„.... "„ ''*'" sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2>4 inch.
White Oak, •• • Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 Inch.

' ' quartered, Ists and 2nds. 1 to 2 inch.
Yellow Po|.I.ir, iFtsand 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

Ists and 2nds. 4x4 to Si« inch,
common. 4x4 to 8x8 inch,
selects. 1 to 2 Inch.

Parlies having any of the above on band or to get
out please write us. Will send man to take It up
and put the greenbacks Into your hand for It if we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE.
Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED.
1 Inch cull and better I plain and quarteredm Inch common and better 1 WHITE OAK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cinclnnall, 0.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
LUMBER WANTED

Foi' shipment tlurini; 1903—
1-I.NCH SOFT ELM Lumber. Suitable for Coffin

Stocli. Seasont^d :u least 60 dins.
Also WHITE .\SH SC.\NTL1NG. cut 3M x 4?^ x

14 ft. full, for shipment as soon as cut.
Cash. F. O. K. ears at shipping points.
For specifications, etc., address .JAS. GORDON,

300 Forest Ave., West Detroit. Mich.

WANTED.
W'hite Oak lumber, 2 to 4 inches thick, 4 inches

and wider. J st and 2nd clear and common, suitable
for wagon stock.
Also 5 cars of No. 1 Oak wagon tongues 2 x 4,

4 -X 4, 12 feet. F. O. U Minneapolis, Minn
Will pay cash for same. Please write us stating

what amount you can furnish and how soon you
could ship.

OijBORNE & CLARK,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, hrsis and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Pop'ar and Cypress.

Will inspect at shipping point and pay cash.
BUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMB?:R CO..

940 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-GREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBIA

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain Red or White Oak 1, Hi, 1%

and 2 inch thick. Quote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
20,000 feet Quartered Wlilte Oak.

if 50,000 feet Quartered Red Oak.
100,000 feet Poplar.
Write for particulars to

E. DUNSTAN,
Winona, Miss.

FOR SALE-SQUARES.
One car 2x2 inch x 28 and 32 inch Cherrj-. Also

sizes in Oak, Poplar. Ash and Walnut.

WM. K. LITCHFIELD,
Box 2398, Boston. Mass.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand drv '«xlS inch cypress

lath.
THE WHEELER CYPRESS LUMBER CO.

Portland, Ark.

FOR SALE.
Gum, 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for money

In this stock. Write for prices to

FARRIN KORN LUMBER CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for p?ain or quartered

oak. or wagon stock, see our advenlsement on
Inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky,

WANTED]
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE.
150 M feet I'f Inch common and better rock elm
150 M feet ly, inch common and better rock elm.
100 M feet 1 inch long run soft elm.
100 M feet 1 inch common and tlrst and second

clear birch.
75 M feet lii inch first and second iiasswood.
25 M feet l^ inch common bass\\ood.
50 M feet IH inch fir>t and second l>aiswood.
25 M feet 1!4 ineli common basswood.
40 M feet IH inch tirst and second birch.
25 M feet 14' inch common birch.
75 M feel 1 inch common basswood.

QUINNESEC LOG * LUMBER COMPANY,
Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE.
Tlic product of 1.000,000 ft. of Maple logs,

1,000,000 ft. of Beech logs, 500,000 ft. of Birch
logs. Can cut any thickness desired.

KELLEY LUMBER A SHINGLE CO.,

Traverse City, Mich.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut, Tenn. stock,

a little 1'4 and Hi inch.

We have (or sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash. all grades.
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.
This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate

shipment. Can cut to ofderanything in Ash, Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your Inquirits.

ROSS LUMBER CO .

Jamestown. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2Hx6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2'/.x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9.000 feet :ix8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
700 feet 3Vix6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered While Oak.
Above is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
"!' EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
200.000 ft. 1-incb log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1-inch dry common quarttred Red

Oak.
75,000 ft. 2-inch common and belter, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry. mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

HICKORY-HICKORY.
We want 2U inch hickoiy plank. Will arcept

green from .saw and pay cash. Also want

2^4,\'2^i\-l0 inch hickory squares.

TOWNSEND & THOMPSON,
N. Manchester, Ind.

WANTED.
2.50,000 6x8-9 hewn While Oak ties.

7.50,000 ft. each 1 In. and IV4 in. Box Common
tmm.

.")00,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood.
2,'» cars 1st aiul 2nd and Common Po[ilar Squares,

4x4 to 8x8.

1,(H)0.00() ft. mill run Cypress.

850.000 ft. 1 In. White Pine and Norway 8-in and
up No. 3 and No. 4.

Parties having any of the above on hand, please

write us. We pay spot cash, and responsible ship-

pers may draft upon us, with bills of lading at-

tached. If they desire.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Trust BIdg., St Louis, Mo

FOR SALE.
We have lumber for immediate shipment, dry, as

follows;
1-inch 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed White Oak.
1 " common plain-sawed While Oak.
1 " log run Arkansas Red Gum.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
1-inch Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2'i and 3 inch Soft Elm.
And most anyihing else you may want in the

hardwood line.

J. V. STIMSON.
Huntingburg, Ind.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

LOUISIANA TIMBER LANDS-FOR
SALE.

I offer at a bargain three fine tracts of Virgin
Hardwood land in Northern Louisiana. From
15,000 to 40.000 acres in solid bodies. Will cut
from four thousand to ten thousand feet per acre;
also a large, compact tract of Cypress siumpage M
$2.50 per M.

F. D. BANNING,
310 Security Building, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.
5,000 acres of hardwood Oak, Poplar. Chestnut

Lynn, White and Yellow Pine. R. R. facilities. Ad-
dress for particulars.

P. O. BOX 17, Trenton, N. J.

BARGAIN IN LA. AND MISS.
100,000 acres Red and White Oak and Cypress.

Will sell in virgin state, or will contract lo cut part,
and balance standing. Estimated 9.000 feet per
acre. Fullparticulars and blue prints from

WILLINGMYRE & RHODES,

Saline. Mich.

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE.
Second-hand Sinker-Uavls rope saw mill feed.

Address M.\LEY, THOMPSON A MOFFETT CO.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 eogloe with balance valve and 15 foot
band fly wheel.
one 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.
One 54 inch by 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boiler with alltrimmtngs.
One No. 7 heavy duly Knowles fire pump.
One Rich gang sharpener
Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG. CO..

Eau Clare. Wis.

FOR 8ALK—MAtlirNEIlV—Sccofi"! HiOfl Clrcn1i\r Siwi
(tootl na new. Troni 4Mlo« Inches. Let ub know wlint aixa

you Wish to tinrtc. lino wecond hnnrt 9cU-(oc(1 Bolter, otic

ioconil han-l Pony 8(i«« M.ll.nnc !*ccon»l hnnd l>oiiLlc-Saw Mill.

one SO H. P. l>ociKl>lc ^^^^^^.^ ^nplne. oneKnifchlB
IT Hill, one Knifcht'f
F«y Knifo liiimJiT.
one F«y Moiliscr
er. two 8 ft. Kolt-f.-

Ptimp*. ono 10. II. r.

Emery Wlipcl Sinnil-.,

Ing uncliineB. nii<

ono KoiiU'b I'ovcLni

Double Slin|tpi.

Sine.
111. one 30 incit

two K«y Ten..nere,
43 inch Wlioel Joint*
lt»ltci-N. Hix 8tcam
Knitine> IhiTpColiimn
iHcniy-flvo Poli-h-
Itol UniI Mnchine.
01 nml Shn|>ei, one
Inch lltinil Jolnier,

oneFiivSiiiJftCd. -iric -soll-fwrl R,p Saw. one Fav Vaiiely,

Saw. f'ivo Engine Liovornot*. one Vaiioty Wooa-work«r.
Udo i'onloauinn 34* IIiukI Snw.VBO ».ui .»u

^^^^. MII.I.EK OIL a sirri'LY CO.
Indianspoli*. lad.

Double circular saw mill, lo.oooft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Addri^ss '*F" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.
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East St. Louis Walnut Co.. Kasi St. Louis, 111 ;o

Elk Bsplds Iron Co., Elk R.plds, Mich 10

Empire Lumber Co., Chicago. Ill 2.t

Empire Lumber Company. bulTalo, N. Y..Bac*.' Cover
Farrln-Korii Lumber Co., Cincinnati, Ohio 27

Fathauer, Co., Theo.. Chicago 4

Ferguson ,t Palmer Co.. Paducab, Ky 9

Fink, lleldler .V Co., Chicago t

Gcorcc B. ZearinsjCo.. .Memphis, Tenn 7

Gladden, C S. Memphis, Tenn '

Gillespie Lumber Co,, .lobn, Chicago 5

Goodlander-Robert«on Lumber Co.. Memphis, Tenn. 7

Graham Lumber 10., Cincinnati. Ohio Hack Cover
Heath, WltbeckA Co.. Chicago, III 4

Hendrlckson Lbr. Co.. F. S.. Chicago 30

Himmelberger-Harrlson Lumber Company, More-
bouse, Mo •. 6

K. A P. Lumber Co., Cincinnati, 3-'>

Kelly Lumber .v Shii.gle Co.. Traverse City, Mich. .. 9

Kramer. C. * W. Richmond. Ind
Lesh .t Matthews Lumber Company, Chicago, III. . 5

Llttletord .^. Bros., Frank, Cincinnati S.i

Lou-an <x MapI.et Lbr. Co.Knoxvllle, Tenn. Front Cover
LongKnlght LumbcrCo., Indianapolis, Ind .. 9

Maley, Thompson* .Moffltt, CInclnnail, O..Back Cover
McClure. y.iml>er Co . Detroit, Mich 30

McLean A Co., Hugh. Buffalo. S. Y Back Cover
McMillan A liro , li. P., .McMillan, Wis 6
Mengel. Jr.. A Uro. Co.. C. C LoulsTlUe, Ky 2
Me«;s!nf:'-r Hardwood l.umlKT Co.. Chicai^o* 5

Mlchlsan Majilc Co., Grand Rauids, Mich 10

Mosbcrgir-OBellly Lumber Co., St, Louis, Mo 3

Nesseii Lumlwrco., J. C, Memphis, Tenn 7

Norman Lumber Co., Louisville, Ky 2

Ohio Klv..r Saw .Mill Co . Louisville. Ky
'

2

Page A Landeck Lumber Co., Milwaukee, Wis 6

Penrod Walnut Corporation. Kansas City, Mo 6

Price E. E. Baltimore. Md 8
Qulnnesee Log A Lumber Co., Milwaukee, Wis 6
Radina A Co., L. \V., Cincinnati, 35

Richmond A Co, Park, Chicago a

Boeder. .M., Chicago 25

Ross Lumber (o., Jamestown, N. Y'., Front Cover
Roy Lumber Co., Nlcholasvllle. Ky 2^

Riisse A Burgess, Men-.phls, Tenn 10

Rvan A Mi'Parland, Chicago, 5

Saxton A Co., Knox vl He, Tenn 22

Shepard, Geo. H. Bullalo, N. \' Back Cover
SondhcimerCo., E. Chicago Front Cover
South Arm Lumber Co.. Marquette. Mich 9
Smith LumlK-r Co., F. H , St. Louis, Mo 3
Smith Lumber Co.. W. F... Cairo. Ill 10

Standard Lumber Co.. BulTalo, N. \ Back Cover
Stoneman. George W. Chicago, 111 5

Taylor A Crate. Buffalo. N. Y 24

Tcgge Lumber Co. Milwaukee, Wis
Thompson Lumber Co.. J. W., Memphis. Tenn 7

Three States Lumber Company, Cairo, 111 27

Upham Lumber Company, Fred. W., Chicago, 111 . . 4

VInnedge lirotners, Chicago, III ,— 8

Vollmar.t Below, "Marshtield, Wis 6
W. A B. Ha'dwood Lumber Co., Chicago 4

Walnut LumVier Co.. Indianapolis Ind
Watts A Schaefer, Memphis, Tenn 7

Wells Lumber Comnany, R. A., Chicago, 111 6
Western Lumber Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 35

White A Co.. Wm H, Bovne City, Mich 27
Y'eager, Orson F.,, BulTalo, N. Y' Back Cover
Zearinj Co.. Geo. B., Me-nphis, Tenn 23

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES.
AndrevvsCo., The A. H.,Chicigo 21

Atkins A Co., E. C. Indianapolis, Ind 33
Butterworth A Lowe, Grand Rapids, Mich 32
Link-Belt Machinery Co., Chicago 10

OoeMfg Co., PalnesviUc, Ohio 34

Crowell. D. J., Buffalo, N. Y 10

Edwards, B. W., LaceyvUle, Pa 33

. A . ,, . K.. Now York City 41
\ .,..r (III A Sup 111 V Co., Indianapolis, Ind fl

iiiK-r .Mfg. Co.. ilnigriii rails, O Front Cover
I'hcriili Manufacturing Co., Kau Ciaire, \VI« S3
yuecn City Supply Company, Cincinnati, OI)lo 34

Milnii'r .V NOiiH, s. .1., .Milton, Pn M
SInkcr-DavIs Comiiany, Indianapolis, Ind 31

Soule Steam Feed \Vork». Meridian Ml»5 31

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ann Arbor Railroad 32

Cotton Belt Route 10
C. H. A D, Hallway 3*

C. M. .t St. P. Railway 22
Gnind Kuplds ,v Indiana Ry 25
Iloni'Oker .V suninicrs, Chlcaga 24
IlllnolK Central Rjillway 7
L. A N. R. R S3
LunilxT lnilcrwrlters,TheNew York City.. Front Cover
Lumberman's Credit Assoclkllon, Ubloago, III 82
Mobile A Ohio Railroad 83
Monon Route. The >3
Reliance Oil and Grease Co., Cleveland, 31
Security Miinial Life Insurance Co
St. Louis ,^ San Francisco Ry 2b
Southern Land Co., Chicago 26
Southern Railway 3

The American Writing Machine Co., Chicago, 111 ,. 33
Wisconsin Central Railway -1

East St. Louis Walnut Co.

BAND .MILL AND YARDS.

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

M.VMFACTlKERi
-OF-

WALNUT, OAK,
CHERR

Y

In the market at all times for Walnut.

Oak and Cherry Logs,

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
I509 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL,

'f POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
It Yon Have Any Stock to S<>ll Mrite V».

BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O

McCLURE, ZiMBER CO
Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER
OFFICE AND YARDS: 520 to 530 Franklin St,, DETROIT. MICH.

Correspondence Invited on al! hardwoods.

Hardwood timber
and factory sites
along the Cotton Belt Route— white oak, red oak, overcup,

ash, hickory, gum, cypress, cottonwood, elm; in tracts of

160 to 20,000 acres. Some e.xcelknt locations with ample

supply of material for wagon, hub and spoke, pole and shall,

handle, oar, slack barrel, box, crate and other factories;

lath, shingle and general sawmills. Let us help you find a

new location for your factory or mill.

F. H. BRIXTON, V, P, < 0. M. E. W. LaBEAUME, C. P. S T. A.

ST. I. S, Vr. BY., ST. LOtIS, MO.
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"Vsclve Oleine" II/e?:fr^
MASTER MECHANICS. Purchasing Agents, Engineers and Practical

Builders of costly Steam Plants and Locomotives, etc.. will be pleased to
know that a Lubricant is now produced of such extraordinary high fire

test as to make it proof a^'ainst the great htat to which it is subjected,
and is therefore a PERFECT lubricant where products of lower grade and
fire tests pass off at once, leaving the pans subject to wear, or greatly in-
creasing the consumption of oil. ••VALVE-OLEINE" is a product in
the highest state of tiltration. is of the greatest viscosity, is emlrely free
from acids and absolutely non-corrosive and without doubt the tlnest and
most thoroughly reliable CYLINDER LUBRICANT now on the market,
and will naturally lubricate 200 to 300 percent more than products of
lower lest. ^T^It is not only the HEST but the most ECONOMICAL
lubricant. Manufacture and sale controlled excluBively by

The R-eliOLnce Oil and GreaLse Co.. CleveloLnd, O.
Cable Address "Oleine," Cleveland. <")hio, U- S. A.
Private Code, Lieber's, and A. H. C. 4th Edition.

Agents wanted a-eryzvhere. WxWq fov full particulars and our new cata-
logue of large line of products. Samplesfree. Send 2 cent stamp for
"Gems of Art"— Free on application direct from machioery users.

LUMBERMEN: N. B.

If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT,

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

If

You
have been trying to

make money sawing

lumber and have

just made expenses,

put in a

Soule

Steam
Feed

and you will soon

get rich.

ADDRESS:

SOULE STEAM FEED WORKS,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

C. A. WARREN, General Agent for Michigan, Leroy, Mich.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We make not only the

"HOOSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

BLOCKS AND CARRIAGE §

Shown here, but also a full line of

machinery used in saw mills.

These blocks are made in three sizes, opening 45, 48, sC inches. The set works are double acting

and are guaranteed to set to 1-32. They are equipped with our aew lumber tally and all the

latest improvements. Write for details-

INDIANAPOLIS, fND.
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BUTTERWORTH $c LOWE,
7 Mviron Sn..rt, C •''1 Rapid*, M(Ch.

Send for Lofjsing Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Klin Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLowrRates,
Direct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC. WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : i

Tbe Favorite Route for Lumber Sblpments.

FOB INFORMATION
APPLY TO T. E. RIELY, C'om'l Agent

Ann Arl>or R.

Flrgt-Class Passeuger Accommodations.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

<5>THE R.ECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
ON LUMBER.
CREDITS IS THE RED BOOK ALL WHO USE IT

TESTIFY TO THIS.

It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

the lumber industry and the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly
organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
Mention Itii-s paper.

»11 TACO.MA BUILDING, CHICAGO.

^•?>--'!>4>^t • • •^S>^^<5x5>

Yovi Mecy Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense
of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

West BocdenL Springs
in the highl&nds of Southern Indiana on tho

i.'N:i'l'l:M'ii*
^)(»l(«0|<DI«>»J. I^ji r>L['>vtiu Rw!SW((q

The remedial properties of the various .Spriti_s ai these famous resorts arc world-renonned
for chronic ailments of Stomach. Liver. Kidneys and Bowels You drink the waters—nature
does the rest. An excellent adjunt to the». -.vatiirs is the good air and the opportunity for
exercise in the open.

HOTEL RATES range from »8 up to $3.') per week, Including free use of all the waters.

liooklet telling all about the waters and giving list of
hotels and hoarding bouse.s, with their rates tent free.

FR.ANK J. ICECD. G. P. A.. MONON R.OUTE, CHICAGO.

^^=^-3=^ IT WILL-^
PAY

Typewriter

users lo

Invesllgale

the

NEW CENTURY CALIGRAPH

before purchasing. Its durability, ease of

operation and exclusive modern features

never fail to Interest those who examine It.

For catalogue and particulars, address:

American Writing Macliine Co

,

172 La S.ille St.. CHICAGO

J

TIMBER^
MEN
Willi are far-sighted, recognizing

the alarniingrapidity with wliicli

tlic timber supply of the North

is disappearing, have come
southward for their source of

supply and have invested largely

in southern timber lands.

Unimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

along the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, ."Mabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and
the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

value after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that this section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no
trouble, on account of the fer-

tility of the land, in realizing

anywhere from Sioo to S500 per

acre from the raising t>{ fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Timbcrmen should take ad-

vantage at once of the low
prices now prevailing for said

lands, as they are steadily in-

creasing in A-alues.

O. A. PARK,
Oeneral Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.R.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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.1^":

PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This rail! has wheels six feet in diameter for saws

|

eight inches wide, and the saw kerf which it cuts is

less than fa of an Inch thick. The arbors are 3',2
:

inches In diameter and the drive pulley is 1^4 inches
in diameter for a 12-inch belt, and should run about

;

TjOO revolutions per minute. This mill will readily
\

i-'et from 10 to 15 per cent more lumber out of the
same loiis than can possibly be obtained by the or-

djnary rotary saw. It willcut lumber as smoothly
and evenly as the hif<hest priced band mill now on

;

tlie market, while the cost is only about half as
;

much as is charged for mills having eight or nine
;

foot wheels.

W'e are prepared to furnish 5aw Carriages, Edgers,
Trimmers and everything necessary for

>: complete Saw Mill Equipments.

/ PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIs!

EMRDs LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

Adapted to portable and stationary saw mills. Qfcn
be detached and moved In a few moments. Will in-
crease the output 25 per cent. Write for particular*.
Mention this paper.

B. W. EDWARDS - laceyville, Pa.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

^, %¥ '

See that Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

7

V: *^110l Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

U. C. ATKINS & CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, GA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?
JOHN n. BEALL,
Asst. a. P. A.,

St. Louis.

M. H. BOHREER,
O. P. Agent,

narquette Btdg., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON.
Agent L. and I. Depf,

225 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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YOU CAN LIST

TwoDiy-nve—
dllTrrrnl Itemi -

^t lUnluood Lumber-
In tliii »i«ce—
or • iloicn

JlfTert'ni li«mt—
in halt Ilia t|«cc—
Willi dl>pl>r llnM—
•I iO|> nd bottom.—
Somebody-
can uw—
loadvanitKO—
what may be—
a sticker—

with you.—

Ir Ynil WlllT TUF RpCT Veneer CuttinR M.ichine on earlli buy the (Or Ac

Ir I UU Winn I inC UCOI WilUej' machine Heavy, well made, fully Ruaran-
leed. sold strictly on
its merits. The best
designed machine on
the market W e

meet all require-
ments with Ibii

machine and invite

correspondence

Established 1852.

THE GOE MFG. GO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

LET US PROVE IT.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

hetwees

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND liETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,

FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as djsired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

D. O. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

aNCINNATI, O.

f^yrmi
'rif'tiii

• _ . „ . o A CO.

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

U II I
•.

,
' .1 AIM \ l.l:|l|N'.

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is ai )Our service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND i. CO..

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry (he largest slock ol any supply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

NEW Y^H

ENT ^
TOOA^

<0_oJ^
THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSERTED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth Sa.w is

BL.d<\pted to all kinds and condi-
tions of sawing and doesequally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or summer, large or sm&ll
mills.

It tncreoLses the output of the
mill, requires less power a^nd
makes better lumber a.t less

cost than a.ny other saw.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
TKo genuine is m&de only by

R-. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Cataloiiues with prices and
further particulars sent on
application.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PBRDINAND BOSKBN. JOSEPH BOSKBN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURBD \/P>\ICPl>(^ A . . . .

QUARTER SAWED OAK VCiyCCtK.^ SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before teltlng. If la the market to buy we
can Interest you.

WANTED.

Poplar-Oak-Chestnut
:ALL GRADES.:

FRANK LITTLEFORD & BROS.
OFFICE, 42 PICKERING BUILDING,

CINCINNATI.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLiaTED VITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 Inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially IH inch stock, for Immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE..

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROUTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K/^° P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers ofand Dealers i

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office: CARTHAQE PIKE, ST. BERNARD.

CINCINNATI, O.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER. CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AMD SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD. CYPRESS. GUM.
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

Union T^Sft'cf Bviiidir^g. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

MIU Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenu*,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
IVIAMOOANY tS^V«

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on liand.

Office and Yards: McI.e»nAv«.,Popl».rB.ndFlr«dl»y street*, or\
CinclrtnatI SoutKern R.. R..

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND MeLBAN A VS.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOB ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

N'

OAK
PUIN-SAWED REB OR WHITE

Quarter-Sawed Red or White

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also In Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER BROTHERS, Cincinnati, Oliio.
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Issued Semi-montKly. Sxil>«:c»r«r»firir» T*riC»*»»-t lr» *'^® ^•^^- '^"'* C«».na.d«., $1.00 per yeB.r.OVlOSiCripiIOn rriCe.
, Fo„igrv Countries, - . . . 2.00 per yea.r.

Vol. XVI. CHICAGO. SEPTEMBER 10. 1903. No: 10.

(|5«ndl}«!!!ll^
MrRS.

f'^T^^y^^^o IVABER
MAIN ornct k VMS

(hiCaooS.W Cor. BLUE ISLAND AVE.

AND V'OOD ^T.

Branch Yards: Cairo, 111., Wausau. Wis.. Paducah. Ky.. CaruthersvlIIe, Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufacturers of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turnlDg Axe,

Adre. Pick. Sledge, Hammer.
Hatchet, Auger, File, Knife.
Thisel. Fork. Hoe. Rake,
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
trees. Yokes, 8pokes, Porch
Spindles, Table LegR. Tent
Stakes, ball Bats, Mallets,
Gun Stocks. Ktc.

lioriue Machiues, Auto-
matic SanderH, Cliuckinfir
Maoliiues, Sliapers.

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

HocrdwoodLvircvber

OMEIRRY
In our yards now, 300,000 feet of dry stock, ready for

immediate shipment, which comprises the finest and

most complete stock in the country today.

We also have a large stock of white ash, and should be

pleased to receive your inquiries for all kinds of lumber.

OSS L-umber 0<
.J AIVIESTO\A/IM. IM. Y.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

INSURANCE
It will pay you to correspond with us.

Special rates and large lines for Hardwood Yards.

LUMBER UNDERWRITERS,
66 BROADWAY, .... NEW YORK.

@(rOT [UMBEKfe

LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPL.AR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
COKIteSPOSPESCB SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

(Jeneral Offices
Fort Deawborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We cslh furnish you

OAK. ASH arvd

CYPRESS.
Vnlform
Quality
&rvd Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

T" nty of Dry Stock on hand.
(Vorrospondcnce Solicited.

Mills at

BlissvJIle, Ark.

J. B. SHULTS,
MANAGER.

I T.onit Distance Telephone.
Connections^ Western Union Telegraph.

I United States Mall.
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LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUI-ACTIRERS OK

BA\D SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:

5s INCH POPLAR.
Mill, Y»rd and Office,Mill, Y»rd and Oflice, i r»IIIC\/ll I C W V
Shelby and Fulton St.. L'-JU I O V I LLC, IVY.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
Walnut, 1 inch and thicker.
Ash, 1 inch and thicker.
Poplar, I inch and thicker.
Chestnut, 1 inch and thicker.
Plain Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quartered Oak, I inch and thicker.

YARDS AND OFFICE: ThirdSlreel.be I n|||Clfll I C tfV
i»tcn L i H R. R and Soulhern Ry. Crossing. LUUIOIILLC| IV I •

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.
WHOLHSALE

|~|ardwood Lumber
9th and Oak Sts., Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE:

6,ooo Dry Oak Bolsters 8,ooo Dry Oak Tongues

400,000 feet Qtd. White Oak 200.000 feet 2 in. to 4 in. Plain Oak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. & BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

=

t
*» /'I

,s MAHOGANY
A^ WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1888.

rvOXJis^Tir^x^E,
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MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
OFFICE:

ST. LOUIS, YARDS

MAIN AND CHAMBERS STS.
Main and Chambers Streets.

Tyler Street and Levee. MISSOUR.I. <$>

<$>

«a^<^<8kS><s«$><$^<S>^h$><S><S.<S><$^k$kS>^^^«$hS>^«$«8^<5><$><$><$^xS^««^«x8^

Yoy
CAN

THEBONSACK LUMBERCO.
WHOLESALE HARDWOODS

ST. LOUIS
BY

WORE OR
'PHOME

Is all it will cost you to list your stock or your

wants in hardwood lumber in this space for

three months.

Someone has the very stock you arc wanting:.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber
ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND WAGON STOCK,

WaLlnvit aLfid Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
ST. LOUIS.

Hardwood

e^ Timber

of a better quality

and in greater

quantity is found

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other section of the South. We so-

licit the attention of anyone who is Interested

or desirous of finding locations for saw mills or

wood working factories of any description. 'iVe

will furnish reliable Information regarding

available location together with other interest-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

we can arrange for additional capital to carry

forward important enterprises to a successful

issue. Write ub for information. All corres'

pondence conBdential.

Have you seen

'The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-

ing buslnets openings and opportunities along

our line? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS,

Land and Industrial Agent.
Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept.,
225 Dearborn St., Chicago.

or

CHAS. S. CHASE. Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept.,
Chemical BIdg., St. Louis. .Mo.
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Frank M, Creelivian
605 Merchants' loan and Trust BIdg , CHIC/60.

\A/ l-l O l_K ^ A l_l

Northern 'M Southern Lumber
CAR LOTS, BARGE LOTS.

CARGO LOTS OR MILL CUTS

For Futurn Shipments, Annual Con-
tracts or Immedlato Requirements.

SEE PACE 28 <t 29 FOR SPECIAL WANTS AND OFFERS

CLARESCK IKIVI.K. Prcildnii TKI-EI'IIONE. fmml 1537

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

WIIOLKSAI.K UKALKKb IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CM'RESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

W. & B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD : 1 084 8. Paulina St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber,

We are in the market lor all kinds of hard-

S wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherrj". Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK=HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR GREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in the Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash, Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

ADVISK IS WHAT YOC HAVE,
WITH FREIGHT K.\TK TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICACO.

i$H8«jH8><^<S'*<S-<»<i>*4>**<*4>*****4«»*<^"8>*^ ^ ^i-i^^

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are always ready to co: as of mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

Bedford Building, . - - - CHICACO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE ST.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lnmber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are In the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood, Qura

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LDMDER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two Good Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock List.

CK3. DARI.IIMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST 8LDG.. CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSWELL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 22ND ST. CHICAGO, ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER CO.
ALWAYS IN THE IHARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

THE JOHNGILLESPIE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND SEWARD STREETS, CHICAGO, ILL.

-DEALERS IN-

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, BASSWOOD, OAK AND GUM A SPECIALTY.

Wc solicit itock li*U from mill men North and South.

Ryan 6r McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If la tlie market to buy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping puint.

Write us.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufacturing Plain and
Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and Wliite Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

Messinger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
iS^Wc are in the market for Oak» Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

'""""• ***«*'****«***'**************«**********««*'.j****«••••«••**•••»•••••••••••

RANK R. CRANE.
RED. D. SMITH. IM & OO,

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

We ar« in the market for all kindn of Hanlwooil Lumber. Will pay ca»h
for dry stock and make ItiMpeetion at point of Hliipment if desired.

HK:VI» lis Y«tl'K HTUCK l.i»«T.

<":"X~W"X~:~K~K~MK"X~:~K~:~x~K~:~K~X'<~x~X"K«<~x~:^^^^

i

I
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y
y
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y
y
y

'4

HARDWOOD BOARD RULES;

FOR HARDWOOD LUMBERMEN

—AT

—

$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.
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\OLLMAR & BLILOW,
MAKSH»-li;i.l). WIS.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS.
Shipments Direct from tlic AAills.

NN f arc in the Mnrkct at All limes for Stocks of Hardwood.
N\ rile u^.

E 1^ lil^ IO E>

,

BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I km alwkj's In Ibc niiiT-kot {or nlcp liii>i nf dry riTuI well mnnufnctiircd
lumber. I Inspect at point of slilpmem. Corr<>|iondeucc ^ '

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD_BROKEHS.
And Agents for the sale of American hardwoods, Etc.»

In Logs and Lumber.

12 A 13 TOWER Bt'lLDINOS. NORTH. j TTnrOOrw^T TTlVTi"
OLD CHtkCH VARD, LIVERPOOL, ENG,

Telegraphic and Cable Address, "Burrwood, Liverpool.**

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
.".TKaffilSI BUCK WAIHUT LUMBER eulusleu.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY;
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from ^inchup t04-inches

thick in all grades.
Annaal Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address: Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B, C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

CDRY STOC5K
WISCONSINandSOUTHERN HARDWOODS.

IH Inch l.i'ti Run Rock Kim.
I^K R'ii> Ilnnl Maplo.
LoK Uiiii llHnl Muplc.
IS' '-'. '-*'t utid 3 Inch LoK Run lllrch.
1 >, aiitl '2 tnrl) t'urlv Itlrcti.

1 H antl -' Uu'h ijomiiioii and ]<«t and 2d Rod lllrch.

Ini and 'Jii aihl (*omni<»n 1 ftio'd w hllo lllrch.
1'- niid '.! Inrli Lo« Utin U«d Ouk.

: riioii t^iimrli'MMl Whllf'Oak.
><1 'Jtl and i'oinmoii i^nmriori'd While Oftk.
Jd and common ijMiirit.T<'d While Oak.

l"' uh'i 2d and common tjuarlcTed White Oak.

ijiir mill at Crandon, Wl^. \h tn tticlliiCHi hardwood belt of iho State.

This \h only pan of our stock. Write uh when In
The market for .'iii;. ihln*,,' In hardwood Inmbor

PAGE & LANDECK LUMBER CO.. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

4(Ml M feet
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WATTS $c SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHBN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.
MANOFACTUREKS AND DEALERS

CYPRESS LUMBER
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SELLING OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Yuur Business Cordially Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

Memphis, Tenn.
OFFICE AND YARD:

Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
P. O. Station "E"

WE HAVE IN STOCK
500.000 Feet White Cane Ash.

I.OOO.OOO Feet Plain Red Oe.k.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

aLnd a. quantity of

<s>

<?>

<!>

<s>

<;>

t
I Southern

I J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.
4

All Hardwoods
Write us.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

f Office and Yards: R.andolph R.oad and I. C* R.. R..

K. T. liENNETT. President.
F. F. Abbott, Vice-President.

J. W. Teiompsox. Secretary.
J.N. Penrod. Treasurer.

tfllVflDWOODllUMBER

Wrm/fmJ/..^^f
EVERVTHINQ AND ANYTHING IN GUM.

Cable Address; "BENWOOD.'
CODES USED: AVestern Union. A. B. C. 4tli Edition, Lumberman's

standard. A 1 TeloKrapliic Code.

GoodlsLnder-R^obertson.
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash for all Soulbera Hardwood Lumber, sreen or dr> Will contract for your total oilll cut. WrMe or call and s«e ui.

N
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURER

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTY THIN QUARTERED WHITE OAK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Labor Conditions,

Healthtyl Communities,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THt

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full Information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,=' HARDWOOD LUMBER.
We mre In the market for th«

following kinj 1 shlpplnf dry
lumber tCantSard lcngth.«» graJcj

anJ thkkooM* :

WALNLT,

POPLAR.

ASH.

CHERRY.

CYPRESS.
PLAIN RED OAK.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.

MAPLE.

YELLOW PINE.

SOFT ELM.

BASSWOOD,
BIRCH.

BITTER NUT.
COTTONWOOD.

HICKORY AXLES AND
WHITE OAK WAQON STOCK.

"??:

•-^is:i'L'=:?!lrfe
lit- >u?t^^^^ie«v*r? '^^'

'^^.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD: Division and North Braneii Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS a LOGS
Highest Ma.rket Prices pa^id for

Woclnut, CKerry
White or Burr Oak
©Lnd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

Chicacgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Eev.stmdcn Sts, CHICAGO
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LIST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.

BAND MILL AT RICHflOND, IND.

Richmond, Ind., Sept. 3, 1903.

.

QUARTERED WHITE OAK.
.10 M feet 1 inch common strips.

15 M feet 1 inch 2i to .") inch strips.

20 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

15 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds
15 M feet 1} inch firsts and seconds.

IS M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

PLAIN WHITE OAK.
30 M feet IJ inch firsts and seconds.

75 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

UO M ffet 1 inch common
5U M feet li inch common.

QUARTERED RED OAK.
8 M feet 1 inch strips.

7 M f>-et 1 inch firsts and seconds.

li M feet U inch firsts and seconds.

i M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds.

PLAIN RED OAK.
50 M feet 1 inch firs's and seconds.

110 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

CO M feet U inch firsts and seconds.

130 M feet 1 inch common.
20 M feet li inch c >mmon.
15 M feet \i inch common.
10 M feel 2 inch common.

WALNUT.
10 M feet li inch firsts and second.-.

8 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

15 M feet 1 inch cull.

8 M feet U inch cull.

4 M feet H inch cu'I.

ASH.
25 M feet 1 inch common."
15 M feet 1 inch cull.

7 M feet li inch firsts and seconds.

4 M feet li inch common.
12 M feet H inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet li inch common.

CHERRY.
6 M feet 1 Inch cull.

SUGAR.
20 M feet 1 and li inch cull and common.
4 M feet li inch common.
20 M feet ij inch firsts and seconds and common.
12 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds and common.

HICKORY.
4 M feet 1 inch cull and common.
5 M feet 1 inch firsts and seconds.

10 M feet H inch common and cull.

10 M feet 2 inch firsts and seconds and common.
10 M feet U inch firsts and seconds.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE.
7 M feet 1 inch common and strips.

8 M feet 1, li. U and 2 inch firsts and seconds, 12

inch and up.

We also carry a complete assortment at our branch yards at

Evansvllle, Ind., and Jett's Creek, Ky.

C&W.KRAMERCo.
RICHMOND, IND.

MIC HICAN PINeI
ARDWOODS

I
HARDWOODS

AND

HEMLOCK.

whitTpine wnin^iuS.

PINE (Norway) AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Dried, End Matched, Polished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE GO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Snhnafaciurers and Jobbers

Michigan

Har<hvood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

3t4 Chamber of Commerce.
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INCOKPORATED 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HARDWOODS

IIKNRY W CARKY. ITcslil.iil.

WILLIAM IL WlllTl:. VU-e-ITcs-l.
IIKNKY N. Luri). Vl.-i-rrcsl.
WILV.KRT. CULVKK. -Sccri'tsry.

IIOKATIO 11. LKWIS TrtasulxT.
KDWARK Illt'KLF.Y. Dlrfctor.
•lolIN F. OTT. IMrcclor.
HKKMAN IlKSSKU. Director.
WILLIAM r FOUTKR, Director

609-611 Mich. Trust BIdg.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

-rrxizT-^r^

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

'H.tf. H .UUEll. .-.I, All?.. .-AWDl >.r AMf
(iENKUAI. MILL KEFt'i^li:.

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

)

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
INK-BELT ENGINEERING CO.. • /•UirAAnilQANEWVORK. PHILADELPHIA. ,

^'H lUMOU.U.O.M.

5!
X

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers

* Hardwood Lumber
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

«~:'<KK-<~:~x~KKKK"K"X~:":~H**<-:~K~:~x~:~:~:"X~:~:~K~:~

^\»*i^ XMANIIFAr.TIIRFR^^ VkMANUFAGTURERy COA

FLOORING

.^

We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment. Cor-

rc-^pondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

...TH E.
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The Hardwood Record.

PUBLISHED BY

C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE lOTH AND 2STH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

TERMS OF subscription:

l). 8., Canada and Mexico ". ... .$1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 30.

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen arc invited from any

person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation' of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.

The further we progres.? toward the

season for fall trade the more evident it

becomes that the unprecedented shrinliage

in values of stocks and securities in Wall

street is not going to affect legitimate

business seriously at this time. Every in-

dication is for a good thriving trade, and

there could be no more eloquent tribute to

the sound position of legitimate business

iu this counti'y than the bare fact that it

can stand a shrinkage in values of securi-

ties of nearly four billion of dollars,

mthin a period of a year, without ox-

periencing any immediate inconvenience.

But it is difficult to start a general panic

when business men are, as a class, out of

debt, and the farmers and laboring classes

in easy circumstances. • A panic can't hurt

a man who is out of debt and has money
in the bank. Conservative business men,

and most men engaged in legitimate busi-

ness are conservative, have been "hedging"

or sailing close to shore for the past two
years in anticipation of just such a con-

dition as has arisen in the past six

months. Every man of ordinary intelli-

gence foresaw that the vast fabric of in-

flated values, which Wall street was erect-

ing, must collapse in a short time, and so

well did they prepare for it that when the

collapse occurred its efforts had been dis-

counted.

For the balance of this year, at least, we
see not the slightest cause to apprehend

any disaster or eveai dullness in trade and
industry. The momentum given to busi-

ness by the good crops which are now
practically assured, would carry us

through the balance of the year at a good

gait, even under less favorable circum-

stances than those prevailing at present,

and will bring \::; to the end of what, with

all its uncertainties, will have been an ex-

cellent year for legitimate business.

One thing is that the number of fail-

ures, as reported by the. leading financial

and commercial agencies, shows each

month a considerable increase over the

corresponding month in last year, and for

several years. This, however, is but a

natural result of the Wall street shrinkage,

and the banks which cater to the specula-

tive trade are undoubtedly carrying a lot

of dead weight which they will drop as

rapidly as it can safely be done. There

can't be a shrinkage of nearly four billions

of dollars in values without leaving a

number of stranded creditors or specula-

tors, but the comforting thing in the pres-

ent situation is tiiat \\u- li:inks have the

situation under control and seem able to

close out the bad accounts without caus-

ing disturbance.

Securities of all kinds are still dragging

along at but little more than the lowest

figure of the year, and we see no reason

why they should do any better, but with

the farmers having another bountiful harv-

est disposed of at good prices, to add to

their already full measure of prosperity,

with labor well employed at good prices

and with all the wheels of industry and
commerce revolving cheerfully and busily,

we can leave Wall street and its crowd
of grafters to work out their own salva-

tion.

We are certainly in for a good fall trade.

THINGS WE HAVE LEARNED.
Wo wish to heartily endorse the action

of some of the manufacturers of dressed

gum lumber in meeting at Cairo, on Sep-

tember 3, and affecting the organization

of the "Dressed Gum Lumber Manufac-

turers Association," and formulating a set

of rules covering dressed gum lumber

IJroducts.

The manufacture of dressed gum lumber

is in its infancy, and it will save a lot of

trouble and annoyance, in time to come,

that a standard is established at this early

date. Such action is strictly in line with

enlightened and progressive policy. Should

that association never have another meet-

ing it has rendered efficient service to the

trade. We trust and believe that the as-

sociation may go on and prosper, but even

though it should not, it has done well.

The hardwood trade has learned a great

deal about the matter of inspection rules

within the past few years. It has learned

that no association can legislate value into

a pile of lumber by manipulatiing the in-

spection rules. You can't add to the value

of a common board by calling it a first

and second any more than you can add to

the value of a dime by calling it a quar-

ter. If a man doesn't know the difiference

between a dime and a quarter you may
be able to "bilk" him, just as you may be

able to "bilk" a man who doesn't know
the difl'erence between a common and a

first clear, but the dime remains a dime

and the common remains a common for

all that. •

If an association legislates a portion of

its common into nn upper grade, the grade

produced is worth that much less and In
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ulliiiinto tiilJviKtnu-iit will lirlni; Jii-t

I. ...I luucli less.

The triide lins lonriiod tlint It ilocKn't

luiittor wlmt the rules lire so for iis nf-

feciinK the value of the lumber Is coii-

eriieU. The pnillt to the trade eoim-s hi

hnvlnt; a clearly understxoil standard

whii'h wUl be uiilforin throUKhout the in-

tire country, tlius doing away with inu< li

expensive contention, nilsunderstandln;;

and litlpition.

The chief dillUulty with which the Na-

tional Hardwood Lumber Association has

had to contend in its work of securln;r

uniform inspection of rouKli hardwoo !;

has been in the fact that its work was imi

begun soon enotigh. The proposition to

establish one standard of grading for llie

entire counti-j- was not made until each

market and section had evolved a standard

of its own, varying from every otlier

standard.

And while it was recognized early in

the light, if we may call it such, that it

wouldn't matter much, if any. in the end,

Trhat standard was established, it was evi-

dent that radical changes from the custom
prevailing in any market or section would
put that market or section at a disadvan-

tage for a time. So eacli faction in the

trade was anxious that tlio standard

adopted as the universal standard should

be the one already adopted and in use by

the said faction. And it took five yeai-s

of compromising to get the differences ad-

justed.

Those who are now entering upon, or

who have already entered upon, the manu-
facture of dressed gum lumber had this

experience as a warning, and they havo
wisely taken time by the forelock.

Another thing which we believe the

hardwood trade has learned regarding the

standard of in.spection. is that once that

standard is established the thing to do is

to let it alone. At the last annual meetini;

of the National Association held at Indian-

apolis the recommendation of the rules

committee that no changes be made was
passed unanimously and without debate;

and that is a good sign.

We personall.v know- a number of e.x-

cellent gentlemen, engaged in the hard-

wood lumber trade in various sections of

the country, who would like to have
changes made in the present rules, think-

ing that they could derive pecuniary ben-

efit from such changes; and while there

are a few inconsistencies in the rules

which should be straightened out, we be-

lieve that the gentlemen are mistaken.

Should a change be made in the rules

to meet the ideas of one man or one sec-

tion, other changes would need to be made
to meet the ideas of other men in other

sections, and the first thing we would
know we'd have a completely new set of

rules, the standard now so generally ac-

cepted and so familiar to the inspectors

would be disarranged, and there "would be

just as many objections to the rules ris

there are at present.

I lif rules of (he National llardwuod

l.umluT .Vssoclntlon, as at pn'sent in force,

lire t-oncedetl by most well-poste«l and fnlr-

iiilnih'd men to be the cleart'sl, most con-

.-isicnl and licst set uf inspection ruli's

> \i'r iilTcrcd to (lie trade, and there is a

M>ry slmng .scnduicnt in favor of letting

'Ihiii alone.

W'l- cautioned our readers a couple of

years ago that If they wante<l to get their

ideas into the national rules they had

better do it while tlie.v were in a plastic

slate, for after they got "set" attempts to

eh:inge them woidd be like an attempt
ici cliisel granite wth a "Harlow" knife.

Hut. as said in the beginning of this ar-

ticle, a world of trouble and annoyance, to

say nothing of mone.v. would have been
.savetl to the hardwood trade had it takeu

lis action looking to uniform inspection

at the beginning of the hardwood business,

as the association organized at Cairo has

ilone for di'cssed gum.
The proceedings of that meeting will

be found elsewhere in this issue, together

with tlie rules adopted.

A SPLENDID CIRCULAR.
We are in reooipt of a coniniunication

from the "New York Board of Trade and
Transportation," in which that excellent

body expresses a desire to secure the

"freest and widest possible discussion as

to methods for the rehabilitation of our

merchant marine." The letter 'doesn't

come right out and say, but we infer that

the desire of the eminent Board of Ti-ade

and Transportation is to secure the sup-

lioi-t of the press for the ship subsidy bill,

which will no doubt come before congress

again at its next term.

There is also some printed matter en-

close<l with the letter which conveys the

melancholy information to anyone taking

the trouble to read it, that there is a "Des-

perate Situation to Be Remedied," that

"Something Must Be Done Quickly;" also

tliat there is "Vast Foreign Tonnage" and
"Small American Tonnage." In fact, that

there is a terrible to-do generally.

.\nd we kept looking through to ascer-

tjtin why the Board of Trade and Trans-

portation of New York city should go to

all this trouble, and we finally came to a

l)ortion of the circular headed: "Laboring-

men and Farmers Interested." Then it

was all clear. They are trying to help the

Ijoor laboringmen and farmers.

The letter doesn't come right out and

ask the laboringmen and farmers of the

West to support the ship subsidy bill. Not

in this letter and circular. The man who
got up that communication is unquestion-

ably a very shrewd man. The proposition

that the West shall vote to tax itself a

billion or so, the money to go largely to

-Morgan's shipping trust .so that the stock

and bonds of that combination, which have

shrunk about 75 per cent in six months,

shall be salable at a good fair price, is not

calculated to arouse enthusiasm when put

to the
I

|>1<- In M crude ami uiipr)llKh,Ml

stnte. 'I'licy must be prepared ainl Mii<

llrat clrcnbir Is fur that pur)iose.

It scfiiis to be the idea that the fniiinis

and laborlMk'nK'ii should tirst be wrotig'.it

up to a plli'li of e\lrenie iiiieaslr.t'ss ov<'r

the "l>espi niti- Situation lo He U<-nie4lied,"

and to Miiilerslaiul that ".'Nunieihlng Must

Be Itone (Juickly," and tln-n when the

aforesaid farmers and laboringmen are ca-

vorting around and walking the lloor and

tearing llidr hair In a fren/.y of alarm

withoiil Knowing what the dlckeiiK to do,

this sliri'wd manipulator of public .senti-

ment, who can play on th<> hearts and

minds of the jicople as I'aderewskI jilays

upon the piiino forte, will, :it the psy-

chological moment when the tension is so

great that It seems that unless relief i.s

had immediatel.v something will give

way—at this'treinendous moment, we say,

this individual will no doubt come to the

front sniTLiesting that the farmers and la-

boringMJcn supi)ort the ship subsidy bill

as the only means of saving the situation.

We may be wrong in our surmise as to

how he is going to handle the matter. The
Board of Trade and Transportation reas-

sures us it is seeking light, and it may bo

that the next circular will be a veritable

trumpet blast calling the farmers and la-

boringmen to oppose the ship subsidy bill

Willi all their power. But, somehow, we
incline to the other -belief.

Anyhow, this is a mighty fine circular.

AVe have seen the initial circular sent out

by a "green goods" man, said to be the

most finished artist in his line, but we feel

it our just duty to state tliat this commu-
nication from the Board of Trade and
Transportation is superior in every respect.

You see the proposition presented by
the green goods man was so much more
attractive that it took less skill to make a

favorable showing. He proposed that he

would exchange anywhere from .$."")(»0 to

.^o.OCKl in new bills, guaranteed to pass

muster at any bank, for a merely nominal

sum. This was, on the face of it, a most
attfaetivo proposition, and the onl.v skill

required was in glossing over or explain-

ing away the fact that it would .save a lot

of trouble for the green goods man if he

would take his new money to the bank an<l

pass it himself. This was a bit awkward,
to be sure, but he had the advantage that

lie was appealing to the victim's self-in-

terest and apparently giving him an op-

portunity to make something for himself.

The proposition of this Board of Trade

and Transportation man is much more dif-

ficult to iirescnt. He is trying to arouse

enthusiasm among the farmers and labor-

ers over a proposition to tax tliemselves

to give money to people whom they will

never see nor come in contact with, on the

remote possibility that maybe tliey will,

some day and some way, get something

out of it. It is a diflijcult proposition to

present, owing to the tendency of people

to believi' tliat they can get more out of
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tlii'ir iiiouey to speiul it themselves tban l 1

give it to somebody else to spcml.

But the Boaril of Trade and Transp.ir-

tatiou mail has done well, and of the en-

tire eireular Ave have but one eriticism to

olt'er. He reminds the farmers and lab<jr-

ingmeu that previous to ISOl the ocean

carrying tonnage of this country was
three time.s_ what it is to-day. That Is not

a happy comparison, for previous to ISiU

tlie farmer of tliis section who got ovoi-

ten cents a l)ushel for his corn was in

luck; he is getting fifty cents a bushel to-

day. And previous to ISOl the laboring-

man got about fifty cents for a day of -if-

teen hours; he gets ?2 a day for eight

hours now. This would seeui to indicate

that the prosperity of the farmer and la-

lioriugman is not dependent on the amount

of ocean carrying tonnage, or if 1^ proves

anything it proves that the less of such

tonnage the country has the more prosper-

ous the farmers and laboringmen are.

However, the circular of the Board of

Trade and Transportation man is all right

and we await the next one with interest.

ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE
WORLD.

The e~ity of Chicago is one hundred

j-ears old this fall. That is it is just one

hundred years ago that a detachment of

United States troops came to Chicago

and erected a fort at the point where
the Chicago river empties into Lake Mich-

igan. Around the fort there grew up

a trading station, which was the flrsl at-

tempt of the white race to create a set-

tlement where the second city of the

United States, and the fourth city in the

world, now stands.

Later this little settlement and the few

soldiers who protected it were completei.v

o;bliterated by the Indians in what is

known as the "Fort Dearborn massacre."'

But the Indians were puni.shed and the

fort was rebuilt, and once more the little

settlement giew up within shelter of its

guns; but it was thirty years later that

this settlement was incorporated as a

city, with a population of about 4,5<)0 pocj-

ple—whites, Indians and half-breeds.

You have probably read the Arabian

Nights, where the oriental imagination

spreads itself in unrestricted exuberance,

but there is no wonder set forth in tliat

volume of extraordinary romances whi<h

equals the wonder of the upbuilding of

this mighty city by the lake.

When there was nothing standing

where Chicago now stauds except a fort

and a few shanties, surrounded by a

swamp, St. Ijouis, Cincinnati. New Or-

leans and all the Atlantic coast cities

were old cities, some of them three h\ni-

dred yenrs and more; and if you had told

one of those first settlers that within one

hundred years there would be a city

standing on the swamps that would be

jrreater than any city in the world at that

time, or that had even been in the world.

you"d Aave prol)al)ly l>ccn locked up in

tile guardhouse as a lunatic.

There is a well authenticated storj- of

one of the first lumber dealers in Chi-

cago, who conducted a retail yard here

a little more than fifty years ago, which
well illustrates how little idea the peo-

ple inhabiting Chicago at that time had
of the great future in store for it The
city then had a population of about 5,000

people, huddled along the high ground

near the river. This high ground was cre-

ated by the action of the waves upon
the deposits of mud brought down by the

sluggish ri\er, and extended for two or

three hundred jards on each side. For

a mile south of what is now Randolph
street was a swampy meadow and then

the ground began to rise again. The lum-

berman in question prospered in a busi-

ness way, but the population of the little

city, hemmed in by mud and water, was
composed of very rough elements in the

main—soldiers, sailors, traders and In-

dians—and the lumberman did not like to

raise his children in such au atmosphere,

so he went out beyond the swampy land

on the south and bought him a farm.

built a house, and moved his family out

there, intending when he had made a lit-

tle more money to retire to the farm him-

self and build up a family estate.

That man is still living, but he is not

living on his farm. For where he built

his house Siegel-Cooper's big store now
stands, and the great teeming city

stretches away for miles on every side.

Of course, Chicago is merely the fruit

of the development of the great Middle

West and Northwest. Such a city must

have a foundation, a backing, and its mar-

velous growth merely typifies the mar-

velous development of its tributary coun-

try.

Aijd the end is not yet by a good deal.

There is every evidence that the popula-

tion of Chicago is increasing at a greater

rate now than ever before. From the

school and police census and additions

made to the city directory, it is evident

that Chicago is adding to its population

at a rate in excess of 100,000 a year.

It is difficult to grasp the full meaning

of such a growth. You are acquainted

with some cities of 100,000 population;

Memphis, for instance. And a city of

tliat size is a good chunk of a town. We'l,

Chicago is adding a town of that size

each year. Each year the city authorities

have to provide for an increase in school

accommodations, fire and police protec-

tion, sewerage, water, street paving, etc.,

to accommodate a city of the size of Mem-
phis. That is just tlie increase, mind you.

This fall nine mammotli new scliool build-

ings were opened and instantly filled to

overllowing. and the school board must

immediately begin preparations to erect .'.t

least that many more for next year. Is

it to b(? wondered at that some depart-

ments fail to keel) "P?

It is more or less amusing to hear a
visitor from a neighboring city, which has
been probably 2(X) years growing to one-

tenth the size of Chicago, swell out his

chest and tell how well the streets of his

home town are paved, etc. Bless the man!
We are building a town the size of his

and cquiiipiiig it complete every year
or so.

We trust our readers in neighboring

cities and in the country will bear with
us. We must blow a little in this, our
centennial year. And there are a few
erroneous ideas which we wish to correct.

There has been much joking about the

amount of territory that Chicago has an-

nexed and the boundless e.xtent of the

city limits. In that connection, we will

say Greater New York and Philadelphia,

the only rivals Chicago has iu the matter

of population in this country, each occu-

pies a much greater space than does Chi-

cago.

Another erroneous impression is that

Chicago is governed by boodlers and that

the city government is very corrupt. Chi-

cago has the best and cleanest city gov-

ernment of any city of over half a mil-

lion population in the United States.

Chicago has never had a political "boss,''

as other cities understand the word.

There have been several aspiring gentle-

men who have undertaken to boss it, but

it was too big a conti-act. We attribute

their failure lai'gely to the fact that Chi-

cago people have no aristocratic and fin-

icky notions which make an election day

"scrap'' offensive to them. If it is neces-

sary in the interest of good politics to

chase a gang of toughs away from a poll-

ing place, the average citizen of Chicago

will travel miles to take a hand iu it,

and be bitterly disappointed if the trou-

ble is over before he gets there.

And you mustn't think that we are over-

looking our hand and don't know what

we are doing. We've got more land

bought for parks and it is better located

than any other city, and our drainage

canal insures us the best water supply of

any city iu the world. We may not be

able to kcei) all the loose ends of the pres-

ent up. but we are looking out for the

future. Chicago is a pretty hard town

to keep up with, but the citizens feel that

they are doing fairly well.

The A. Hubbard Lumber Company of

I'aterson, N. J., has purchased from II. W.

Forde & Co. of Nashville, 'I'cnn., dealers

in timber and coal lands, a tract of 5,00v)

acres of hardwood timberlands in FrauUirn

County, Tennessee, where the company will

build and operate a large saw mill. The

tract end)races some of the most valuable

timberlands in the state, it being esti-

mated that there are nearly 350,000,000

feet of fine poplar, oak, ash, chestnut,

hickory and other woods on the tract,

which has the advantage of being only

about two miles from a railroad.
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Dressed Gum Lumber-
ManufoLcturers Organize.

The followliii; report of orRiuiixiititm "i

till' Pnsstil Oiiin Lumber ManufncturiTs"
Assinialion nt Carlo, III., on September :;,

I'.lo;!. we refelve<l tlirough the eourtesy of

the seeretary. Howard Utile of HiiiiiM).!-

berKer-Harrlson Land and Lumber Com-
pany of Moreliouse. Mo. We gladly Rive

It spaee and wish the new organization

success:

I'ursuant to a general call the manufac-
turers of Kum planing mill products met
in convention at the llalliduy llousi',

Cairo. III.. Scptcniher 3. l!H).j.

Mnety-tivc per cent of the production of
sum dressed and worked stock was rep-
leseiitiHl.

An Interesting discussion of various mat-
ters of importance to the Industry took
place.

The subject of red gum, from the log to

Interior llnish and cabinet work, was thor-
oujihl.v covered.

Instrnctive points about the character,
manufacture, treatment, working and liii-

ish of the wiK>d were brought out, and the
detailed exposition of its merits thus .-.f-

fordwl was such .-is would have especially
interested the builder.

A permanent organization, securing con-
certed and uniform action in working for
the interests of red gum. was elTei-U'd,

known as the I'l'cssed Gum Lumber .Maa-
ufacturers" Association.
The following general committee was

appointed for the management of the af-

fairs of the association.

C. F. Korn, Farrin-Korn Lumber Com-
pany. Cincinnati, t)., chairman: Howard
Rule. Himni(>lbcrgi'r-IIarrison Lumber
Company. Morclioiisc. Mo., secretary: K.

1>. Carey. Carey-IIalli<la.v Lumlief Corii-

pan.v.' Cairo. III.: Charles F. Johnson.
Saiids-.*<penccr Lumber Company. Cairo.

III.: 15. Hraughton. Hraughton & Co.. Mem-
phis. Tenn.: U. .1. Uoepiiinger. Goeppingcr
& Myers Company. Piggott. Ark.; M. K.

Leming. Cape Girardeau, Mo.: A. .L Dill-

man, liillman I'laning Mill Company.
Kenneft. Mo.
The important subject at once taken up

by the committee was the matter of uni-

form grading.
The independent methods in use by

different m:inufacturers were found to

have caused considerable confusion in the

trade.
The relation of gum to other woods with

which it comes in competition was care-

fully considere<l and the whole situation

thoroughly gone over, with the result that

the following grading rules were forniii-

lated and adopted as the standard of the
:issoci:ition

:

BEVEL SIDING.

A Grade—Admits on the thin edge one
inch of sound sap or other imperfection
which lap will cover, otherwise clear re;l

face.

B Grade—Will allow sound sap without
limit, or in lieu of sap two small knots
neither exceeding three ouarters inch in

diameter, or one standard knot.

C Grade—May contain imperfections in

working: knots or other defects which can
be removed in two cuts without waste of

more than twenty-five per cent of the

length of any one piece.

D Grade—Permits all classes of defects.

but niu,-.! .\..ii> .\>iii.>iii >\;,-.i,- wi more
than fifty per cent of the length of any
one piece.

I'.VTUNT on DROP SIDING, FIX)ORI.\G, CEIL-

ING AND r.\miTION.

A Grade—Is practically clear of de-

fects and Is all heart stock, free from sap
on face side.

It Grade—Win admit sound sap without
limit, or In lieu of sap two small knots,
neither exceeding three quarters Inch in

diameter, or one standard knot.
C Grade—Will admit imperfections in

Working: knots, or other defects which can
be removeil in two cuts without waste of
more than twenty-live per cent of the
length of any one piece.

1> Grade—Will admit all classes of do-
fects, but must work without wa.ste of
more than fifty per cent of the length of
any one piece.

All ceiling, double-beaded one side only,

unless otherwise ordered. In ordering
siH'cial patterns of drop siding, ceiling and
parlition. any small amount iiroduced of
dift'ereut grade than specilied must be ta-

ken at corresponding difl'ereuce in i)ric.?.

Three quarters inch beaded itartition

worked two sides, add ^S per thousand
feet.

FINISH.

Is and 2s Grade—Is practically one rod
face. Pieces six to seven inches wide are
clear, pieces eight to nine inches may
liave one standard defect, pieces ten to
twelve inches two standard defects or
one inch of bright sap. pieces thirteen In-

ches or over may have three standard de-

fects or their eipiivalent in larger detects,

but not over two inches of bright sap.

Select Grade—Or clear sap is allowed
the same defects admitted in Is and 2s.

and in addition permits sound sap with-
out limit.

No. 1 Common Grade—Is calculated to

work seventy-five per cent clear in not
over three pieces. Di.scolored sap. unless
of an unsound nature, and small pin worm
holes are not considered defects.

No. 2 Common Grade.—From the na-

ture of gum does not contain many coarse
knots as does a corresponding grade in

other woods, the defects being principally

shelled hearts and shakes. Should work
fift.v per cent clear in not over four pieces

and makes an excellent material for

sheathing. lining, or boxing purposes.
Crating strips graded same as No. 2

common.
These standard grading rules become

efToctlve at once. New lists will be Issued

and each member will notify his trade and

adjust his stock to the uniform basis. The
same form of list will be used by all mem-
bers.

The progress of the dressed gum lum-

ber industry, as evidenced by the manu-
facturers assembled at this meeting, is

developing along lines which promises in-

creased and substantial recognition of this

wood as a first-class building and finish-

ing material.

In attaining such recognition red gum
is only coming into its own. It is the

nearest approach to poplar possible to find,

but though nt present It occupies the po-

Hilloii i.r a substitute wood, It has inerltR

of Its own which are gaining an independ-

ent place for It.

Itcfi-n-ni-e Is had not especially to the

well kiiiiwn red or heart wood which takes

such a perfect and beautiful natural llnish,

but to the character of the woo<l Itself,

particularly to the sap, which Is some-

what harder than the red heart.

Gum is a hardwood, but light In weight,

yet piKsissIng a wonderfully compact,

wear-resisting grain structure. There Is

not .'inoiher American wood combining tin;

features of this wood.

After years of experiment with various

woods of the world it is found that noth-

ing apjiroaches red gum as a paving block,

not merely for the light travel of a quiet

street, but for the heaviest tralHc of the

busiest thoroughfare of I.>ondon, service

for wlilih granite is employed In most of

our lar;,'e citlos.

The same wear-resisting feature applies

to gum flooring, either the red lieart or

sap wood. It will withstand the hardest

possible usage and sfjll remain smooth and

even, with not a split or a splinter.

Few wooils equal and none surpass gtim

In taking paint. As siding it compares
clo.sely with poplar. It works and turns

perfciily, there being no rising of the

grain, and is consequently exceptionally

suited to such purposes as moldings

and tiiiii.
'

It speaks well for the interest of those

engaged in its manufacture and for the

prosjii lily and success of their united ac-

tion in behalf of red gum, that the

Dressed Gum Lumber Manufacturers' As-

sociation starts with practically the solid

support of the entire industry.

HAKDWOOD MANUFACTURERS
MEET.

The Hardwood .Manufacturers' Associ.i-

tiou held a general meeting at Cincin-

nati Seiiiomber 5, at which session the

followini.' linns were represented:

A'an .'<ant. Kitchen & Co., Ashland, Ky.:
W. M. Hitter Lumber Company. Colum-
bus. <).: Ilenr.v Maley Lumber Company,
Kvansvilli.. Ind.: .Maley A: Wertz. Evans-
ville. Iiiil.: .May. Thompson A: Thayer,
Kvansvillc. Ind.: MolTelt-I'.owman Lumber
Coinpaiiy. .Madison, lud.: .7. AV. Mahan
Lumbri- Comiiany. Pratt, W. Va.: Tug
Itivcr Lumber Company, P.Iue Field. W.
Va.: »'. L. Uitter Lumber Company. Hunt-
ington. W. Va.: W. H. Dawkins Lumber
Comii.'ny. Ashland, Ky.: Giles-Wright
Lumber Company. Ashland, Ky. ; Keyes-
Fanniii Lumber Company, .\shland, Ky.;
Yellow Poi)lar Lumber Company, Coal
Grov(>, (>.; I'aepcke-Lelcht Lumber Com-
pany. <'liicago: Ward Lumber t^ompany,
Chic:ii.'M: Long Pole Lumber Compan.v,
Uotsoii. W. Va.: C. Crane & Co., Cincin-
nati, <).: Harris & Cole Bros.. Cedar Falls,

la.; Padilock-Hiehmond Lumber Company,
Wise, \i\.; Loomis & Hart M.anufacturing
ComiKiny, Chatt;inooga, Tenn.; Nigh Lum-
ber Company, Ironton, O.; T. J. Asher &
Sons. Wasioto, Ky. ; Swann-Day Lumber
Company. .Tackson, Ky.; Pardee & -Vustin,

Sutton, \y. Va.; J. B. Hansom & Co.,
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Nashville, Tenn.; C. M. Carrier & Smii.

Sardis. Miss.; Norman Lumber Compaii.v.

Louisville. Ky.; E. L. Davis & Co., Loni~-

ville. Ky.: Parkersburs Mill Company,
Parkersbur.i;, W. \a.: Kentucky Lumii(\'-

and >'eneer Ooniiiany, Ilobbins, Ky.; Frid-

man Lumljer Company. New Richmond,
O.: W. J, Cude, Kiuimins, Tenu.; Little

River Luml>er Company. Townseud.
Tenn,; Suwauee Spoke and Lumber Com-
pany. Kuttawa. Ky.: Biggs-Van Sant

Lumber Company. Huntington, W. Va.:

J. D. Hughes Lumber Company, High
Bridge, Ky.

The president's report was an outline

of business conditions, present and pros-

pective, and it was in view of these con-

ditions, which were of such encouraging

nature, that the meeting was called, and

he suggested that it would be well to con-

sider and publish a new list of values,

which would better reflect existing condi-

tions.

The secretary's rrport was a presenta-

tion of the work accomplished in the as-

sociation since the annual meeting in Jan-

uary. In point of membership the asso-

ciation has increased from 14,'5^ to 213, and

in- production from 1,100,000,000 feet to

1,210.000,000 feet annually.

The treasurer's report showed receipts

of $11,149.20 and expenditures of ?10,-

994.03.

The valuation committees presented

their reports, which were in the nature of

a new list of prices, and in which there

was a general increase all along the line.

These prices will not become effective

until the loth inst.. and it was voted to

withhold them from publication until that

date.

revenue can be continuously obtained from
the forest. The revenue derivable is ex-

pected to thereafter increase from year to

your, with the waning of the American
virgin forest and the coinciding increase

of timber prices.

"Artificial planting is not resorted to at

Biltmore excepting, however, the case of

some 2,000 acres of abandoned fields lying

in close proximity to town and afforested

by planting pine, locust, cherry, walnut,

etc.

"The forest is thoroughly protected from
fire with the help of some seventy farm
tenants living inside the ti-act, by a net-

work of roads and ti-ails—altogether over

1,000 miles—acting as fire lanes, by the

interspersion of sfrips of farm land along

the water courses, and of strips of forest

pastures along the mountain tops."

FINANCIAIi RESULTS AT BILTMORE.
Before the American 'Forestry Asso-

ciation, at their midsummer meeting at

Minneapolis, August 25 and 26, Dr. C. A.

Schenck, forester of the Vanderbilt estate

at Biltmore, N. C, made an interesting

address, which, in effect, was as follows:

"Forestry means, for the private owner,
the financial development of forestal in-

vestments. Where timber has little value
and is not expected to have value in the

future, forestry, as an enterprise, offers

no inducement to the capitalist.

"By improving the means of transporta-

tion, the present value of the treeS and
the prospective value of the saplings grow-
ing near Biltmore on l.'!0,000 acres of wood-
land has been greatly enhanced.
"The original investments have been re-

duced, on the one hand, by the removal
of hyper-mature trees, and have been in-

creased, on the other hand, by building

roads, dams and chutes, by erecting saw
mills, by clearing the forest where it

stands on agricultural soil, by creating

farms, pastures, villages, industries, and
so on.

"Where the forest is cut on absolute

forest soil unfit for any production otlier

than trees, the rule is adhered to: 'No fell-

ings witliout a definite aim at reforesta-

tion by nature's own means.'
"Obviously, the proper gauging of the

investments made in forestry requires a

long number of year.s. Another five years

will elapse before the investments made
at Biltmore have reached a figure and an

equUibrium at which a steady surplus

YELI.O"W PINE FtTRNITXTRE.

The Lumber Trade Journal of New Or-

leans returns to the advocacy of yellow

pine as a suitable wood for use in furni-

ture making, and urges that the manufac-

turers of yellow pine lumber join in some

effort to show to the thousands who will

be in attendance upon the St. Louis ex-

position that attractive furniture can be

made from the wood which is so abundart

in the South. The editor of the Lumber

Trade Journal, who spent some time in

I'aris during the exposition which was

held in that city, as well as Charles B.

Spratt, seem to have been impressed with

specimens of yellow pine furniture which

were found in some of the apartments oc-

cupied in Paris. It will be remembered

that following the discussion of the adapt-

ability of yellow pine for certain kinds of

furniture, that two of the leading manu-

facturers of Grand Rapids brought out

suits made of this wood. These suits did

not meet with favor, and there is a good

deal of a question whether any of the

manufacturers of yeUow pine went so far

as to make purchases of the pieces which

were shown, for their own homes. When

this matter was under discussion before,

the Journal pointed out that while yellow

pine might be a good wood for furniture,

that there were other woods which are

better, and that despite good design and

first-class workmanship, that the Impres-

sion sure to be conveyed by the use of

pine, is that the furniture is cheap. Be-

sides this the tendency has for some time

been away from the light woods rather

than toward them. But this mere opinion

should not prevent the southern manufac-

turers of yellow pine from exploiting the

adaptability of this wood if they so see

fit. They might furnish the House of

Hoo-Hoo, which is to be built by the lum-

bernien, with articles made of this wood.

They might induce manufacturers of first-

class furniture to get out for exhibition

in the section which will be devoted to

furniture, a variety of articles made from

this wood. But if anything along these

lines is done, nothing short of the best,

both in design and workmanship, should be

offered, A comparatively small amount of

money, together with a good supply of

clear, yellow pine lumber, would undoubt-

edly secure the manufacture of really up-

to-date furniture after modern designs.

After this much has been done it will still

have to be determined whether or not

furniture can be profitably made from yel-

low pine. Wlith oak, which is still the

staple furniture wood, steadily soaring in

price, the furniture manufacturers will be

only too glad to welcome any wood which

is both plenty and cheap, and which will

"meet with favor at the hands of The pub-

lic. We are still inclined to believe that

there are other woods which are to be

found in abundance in the South which

can be turned to advantage in furniture

making, and that the millmen of that sec-

tion better keep the yellow pine in the

channels in which it is being distributed,

and turn to account some of the stumpage

they are now passing over, and make

something of the waste they are now send-

ing to the burners. The cypress manu-

facturers are getting rid of some of their

short stuff for drawer bottoms and back-

ings, and in the construction of case goods.

There is a cry for a substitute for poplar

and basswood which the oracles tell us Is

to be found in tupelo gum, which is worth

just about what it will cost to manufac-

ture it. Yellow pine may not be used for

fronts, bed ends and all that, but it may

have uses in other directions.—The Furni-

ture Journal.

The lumber market continues practically

the same, and is not very encouragin?

from a boxmaker's standpoint. This is

the time of the year when the trade ought

to be seeing its way clear to accumulating

a good stock of material, but in many

localities it seems to take all efforts to

keep stock coming in as fast as it is used

up. One feature of the market is the

moving of green stock. The stock is so

scarce that in many cases there is no

effort made to dry it before shipping, but

ii is rushed to the box factory as fast

as teams and railroad facilities will per-

mit. This emphasizes the existence of

a desire on the part of the box men to

accumulate stock at their yards, and that

they are recognizing the fact that green

stock on the yard is better than it would

be piled in the woods or at the mills. The

scramble for lumber is bringing tupelo

gum to the front, and it has been a sub-

ject of quite a lot of comment during the

past two months, so much so. that it

practically constitutes a feature of the

lumber developments during the last

month. This wood will probably enter the

package trade along with the sap of red

gum without any distinction between the

two, so far as prices or preference is con-

cerned.—Barrel and Box.

Harris Bros, of Columbia, Tenn.. will

erect a mill at Shady Grove, Hickman

County, Tenn., where they own a very

considerable timber tract.
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The Ma^rv About To\vn.
THE PEOPLE WHO PREY.

If I wen' ciilli'il U|n>ii to ilivldc tlic ppo-

|)lo of tills ciuintry into two dl visions

whoso liilerosts nre most :\iitngonisti(.-

—

Into two fn*aiul illvlsloiis which nre foHl.iy

nrniyiHl !i;:iilnst each other— I i^hould draw
tlip line lictwtvn the P»>oi(lc who do Things
nnd the l'eoi>l<> who (Jraft. Such a divi-

sion, if It could lie iiiailc. woidd briiiK the

honest men in one nii^'lit.v hatnllion. ar-

rnyiHl against the i-ojjues In another

nilKhty liatallion.

And however nuich the matter may lie

coufu.sed In the minds of the people, that

Is the division today, and the struKsle

for supremacy l>i>tween the two Is the

issue.
* " •

The man wlm dix's things, no matter
in how liumlile a way. is entitled to res-

spect and considemtion. The man who.
when nifrht comes, has acIiiov(Nl somethinf;
which has added to the wealth or knowl-
odjie of the world, and who does tills day
after day. year after year, is of the salt

of the earth, whether he be an employer
or employe. It is these men who have
made this country and all counlrlcs. Tliey

have recl.iimed the wilderness and made
it blossom and bear fruit; they have built

the cities and towns and villages; they
have constnicted the railroads, bridged
tlie rivers and tunneled the mountains.

And it iii to be regretted that they should
di.sagree aniong themselves.

Last Monday was "Labor Day," and
was celebrated in Chicago by a parade of

nearly JiKMKHi men. And the men in that

line of march had my respect. They were
union men. And while there are many
things which the unions do that I do not

endorse. 1 felt that the men and their

unions were entitled to my respect, and
they had it.

I'ei-sonally. and aside from their organ-
izations, the men ai-e entitled to the re-

gard of all honest citizens. They are

hardworking men wlio give value received

for the wherewithal to live, and when
they die they leave the world their debtor.

There is not a man .Tack of them but is

worth all the idlers and dawdlers and
grafters you can stand up between here

and sundown. The man who honestly

eiirns two dollars a day and lives within

his income is a better man than the most
elegant idler or most gifted gi-after in the

world. I'd rather have him for a friend

and a neighbor, and Td rather live in a

community which his kind controls.

» * *

An amiy of 100.000 men makes an im-

posing spectacle, and the parade on Labor
Day was none the less impasing because

it was an army of peace. It was an army
of builders and not of destroyers. An

UY C. D. 8TR.ODE.

:ii iii\ <! >iiM.ly. sober, industrious men
who earn their bread In the sweat of th'Mr

face.

1 am ill faviir of I.iibur li.iy. I am glad

the men who give of their strength and

sweat that they and their families may
live in comfort, honestly and lawfully,

have a day set aside as a special recogni-

tion of the dignity and importauco of their

position in this great nation.

.Vnd the employers, the merchants, nnin-

ufacturers. architects, builders and b.ank-

ers. and all that mighty army which fur-

nishes the brains to direct the army of

labor, and the capital for the commissary

dep;irtment, should celebrate Labor Day
with their employes. Then we would

liave all the element.s which lend to the

upbuilding of such a community as Clii-

c.igo marching under one lianncr. We
would have all the forces that make for

gcMMl government where wo could get ac-

tion on tliem.

Then I should like a day set aside in

which all the grafters could be got out

into the open and made to march in pub-

lic procession. That would be a proces-

sion worth going far to see. if wo could

make them all march together.

.Vnd you'd be surprised at what a pro-

cession it would make. I don't mean
merely those whom you lock your hou.se

c\gain.st—the sneak thieves, porch climb-

ers and burglars, the jiickpockets and

highwaymen. I should want the promo-

ters of dishonest schemes and their shys-

lering attorneys; the brilio giver and the

false witness; the tax fixer and the dis-

honest official; the prostitute and the emi-

nent citizen who rents his property for

lier use; the policy boss and the police

officer who shares his gains; the ward
politician who is on the city payroll with-

out rendering any service; the men wlio

buy public fi-anchises and special privi-

leges, and the men who sell them. In

short, if you could get all the grafters of

a city such as Chicago—all of them—little,

big, great and small—into one parade,

you'd have such an array as would, in

jioint of numbers, outvie our Labor Iiay

parade.

For their is a host of them. Miserable

curs, all, in whom I make but little dis-

tinction, and what distinction I do make
is in favor of the common, ordinai-y thief,

.igainst whom we lock our door and bar

our window. For his is a hard and unat-

tractive life which does not tend to cor-

rupt the youth of the land. He is what
may be called an "honest gi*after," it

such a thing is possible. You are warned
against him and prepared for him. His
life is a hard one and full of risks and ho

js a respect.tble personage alongside of the

"sure thing" gi-after who sits in a higli

plio 1- :ii]d heirays the trust tiiat Is placed

In him.

.\s I stood reviewing the p.irade an old

Kentleiiiiin who was stiiinling beside me
shook his head and sahl to me:

"It's all very line, but It's a menace

to the i-ounlry."

I didn't ask him what he meant, but

he no doubt meant that organi^.ed labor

Ih n menai-e to the country, and while

there is no doubt that he voici-s the sen-

tinieiii of M respectable elemc-nt of our cltl-

zenshl|i. I ihink ho is wrong.

I am not afraiil of the man who works.

The man who works eight or ten hours n

day, building houses or bridges, making
boxes iir bedsle:ids. Is not a menace to any

community or to any country, and the

more intelligent he is the less of a menace

he is. Such a man is in favor of good

schools and good churches and good gov-

ernment.

It Is the army of gratters that Is a

menace to this country. And like as not

the old gentleman belonged to this army.

There are a number of gentlemen, citi-

zens of Chicago, who own stock In the

street i-ailway companies of Chicago and

are aware of. and heartily approve of, the

attempts that have been made to secure a

renewal of franchise by bribing the city

council rather than by making an honest

deal with the city; and there are a good

many who own jiroperty from which they

.secure eNorbilnnt rental because that pro]>-

erty is n.sed for unlawful jiurposes.

And I he ;irmy of graft is especially the

enemy of organized labor. The Sunday

precetling the Labor Day parade the Chi-

cago Federation of Labor met to make
arrangements for Lalxtr Day. and at that

meeting a committee report was made
recom mending that a number of labor

leaders be expelled because of charges of

"grafting, stealing and traitorous con-

duct."

The grafters are ten times more the

enemy of the union than the employers

are. .\nd the grafters are ten times the

enemy to the employers that, the unions

are.

If the grafters could be eliminated the

empli>.\eis and the unions could get along

witlioni much trouble.

* * «

One tiling that the Liilior Day parade

in CliicMgo demonstrated was that the

cause of organizeil labor is not on the

wane. It was the greatest parade in

point <•( luiiiibers ever held in Chicago,

even excet'ding the "Sound Money" pa-

rade of l.SOO, and being nearly double

that of Labor Day of a year ago, which

was the greatest parade of organized la-

bor up to tliat time. The parade was im-

pressive becau.se of numbers and also be-
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cause of the good appearance ot the uieii.

They Avere well dressed, orderly aud in-

telligent looking. And they wei-e sober.

I know that the impression exists ip.

the niinds of good many that labor unions

are composed largely of red-faced nii-ii

who sit about saloons and guzzle licer

and talk anarchy. But a man holding

such views would have been disabused

by viewing that parade. They were soljor.

serious faced men. showing the marks of

heavy toil. They didn't look to me to be

a menace to anything, unless it would bo

a lot of corn beef and caboage or some-

thing of that kind. They are badly Ic.-id

at times and are often sold out and be-

trayed, but they are men who mean well.

I've made a study of human nature as

expressed in the personal appearance of

men, and you can't fool me on a square

man, and the men in the parade were
square men.

The harm that is done by unionism isn't

the work of these men. It's the work of

the grafters. There is an amount of

scheming on the part of rogues to fool

these honest, simple-minded people, and

use their honest attempts to better tlieir

condition to furnish the motive power

to turn various private grindstones tliat

would surprise you. Dishonest walking

delegates get their confidence and sell

them out; political parties move heaven

and earth to get their support for unholy

measures; all the thugs in town take ad-

vantage of a strike being on to revel in

lawlessness and get a whack at their old

enemies, the police, and have it charged

to union labor; and politicians lie to tbeni

and mislead them. Yet through it ail

these people are making progress. And if

any way could be devised whereby the

grafters could be brushed aside and the

laboring people who celel>rated Labor Day
could treat directly with that other great

body of laboring men, their employers,

face to face and man to man, tluy ^voiild

make progress a good deal faster.

It isn't the matter of wages that makes

the employers bitter against the union.

A man doesn't, of course, want to pay

any more wages than is necessary, but

when ho is prospering and making money,

as he is to-day, the employer isn't going

to make any great fuss about a few cenls

in the day's wages, if he is certain tliat

the .iilvance goes to his men and not to

the grafters. And he resents having an

impudent, beery bum come sneakini^

about his premises telling him how he

shall run his business. If he was a do-

cent man whom the employer could re-

spect, who would conduct himself in a

decent manner and wasn't, in so many
cases, so palpably a grafter of the cheap

and most offensive nature, the employer

would not greatly ob.ioct to treating with

him as a representative of his men.

As before stated, if tlie element of

graft could be eliminated and the hard-

working employer could treat with bis

hardworking employes, there would be but

little trouble.
* * *

liut you can't get rid of tlio grafters.

Xot now, at least. For the whole indas-

rrial, commercial, political and social sys-

tem of the country is rotten with gi-aft.

There was never anything like it in the

history of the world. The wonderful de-

velopment of this country aud the attend-

ant prosperity has brought them upon us

like a tiock of hungry buzzards.

.\t the top is the great corporation

which goes to Congress and buys tariff

legislation which gives it license to levy

a tax on all the people. You know that

is done and so do I. We cannot hold any
party responsil>le. for it was done in the

AVilson bill and in the JIcKinley bill

and in every tariff bill before Con-
gress in recent years. I don't mean
that the congressmen get the money.
They no more get it than the members of

the labor unions get the bribes given to

the officials of the unions. The money
paid for tariff schedules goes into the

treasur.v of the party in power as a con-

tribution to campaign exijenses. Where it

goes from there you don't know and I

don't know.

Understand, I am making no criticism

of the policy of extending tariff protec-

tion to infant industries that need pro-

tection. But you know and I know and
every intelligent man who has given the

matter any thought knows that the tariff

schedules, as they are on the statute

books to-day, are not arranged for that

purpose. They are arranged to promote
graft.

Then we have the tnist organizers who
organize for graft, the great corporations

which corrupt state and municipal gov-

ernments, and so on down to the con-

tractor who takes a contract to supply a

public almshouse and by means of graft

fills it with rotten goods. Grafters all.

Then we have our political grafters,

ranging from such a man as the boss of

Pennsylvania down to the ward heeler

who draws his pay from the city and
earns it by doing dirty work for tlie

grafter who got him the jog. Graflers

all.

^^'o do not need to be told what a grip

the iiolitical grafters have on the nation.

We know that several of the states, and
among them some of the richest and most
enlightened, are absolutely entrapped,

bound hand and foot for the grafters to

plunder. And nearly all our large cities

are in the same fix. Talk about the men-

ace of organized laborl

» « *

And wo have all become so used to it

that unless some one punches us up and
reminds us of it we scarcely notice it.

And many of us have to be a party to it

and can't help ourselves. If a man starts

in business in any large city and wants
a railway switch run into his yard,

for iu.stance, one of the first things he
learns probably is that he win have to
make a donation to the grafters.

It isn't the railroad, mind you. The
railroad stands- ready to lay the switch
to get the business. Rut you must have
a permit from the city, and the men whose
business it is to grant the permit won't
do it until they are paid; not lawfully
paid, mind you, but bribed. Of cour.se, it's

a contemptible, low down business, but
what are you going to do? Why, you are
going to cuss a little, probably, but you
are going to "give up."

In fact, there isn't anything else for

you to do. If you ask your neighbor how
he got his switch he will tell you he got
it by -'giving up" to the grafters. And
will toll you there isn't any other way to

get it. It isn't any use to make a noise
and expose the attempt that is being made
to hold you up, for everybody knows the
situation. And if you want the switch
you'll have to pay the grafters their rake-

off.

.ind you will find that there are a num-
ber of other things that you will need to

pay for. You will find that the laws of the
"municipality are very strict—so strict

that they will hamper you in the conduct
of your business; but you will soon learn

why they are so. You will find, prob-

ably, that the laws which hamper you
were first proposed by some well meaning
crank and that the grafters joined in and
helped the crank get the law enacted,

claiming great credit therefor. And you
will learn, without much ti'ouble, that you
will be permitted to violate these laws
for and in consideration of certain bribes

l)aid to the grafters whose business it is

to enforce them; aud the first thing you
know you are drifting along in the high
tide of graft, handing this man a piece of

money and that man a piece of money,
and tliinking little of it.

« 4: «

But what's the use, you say, of going
over all this ground? You know all about
it and so do all of us. and deprecate it

and wouldn't be a party to it if we could

liolp it, but what's the use?

But this was all occasioned by that old

gentleman stating that the labor unions

are a menace to the countiT, And as I

looked at those honest, hardworking men
tranuiing sturdily through the streets I

couldn't believe it. And I don't believe It.

I've got confidence in the man who earns

his bread in the sweat of his face.

It is the grafters that are the menace
to this country. They have seized on
nearly everything, and in one way and
another get a scalp out of everything go-

ing. The danger there is in labor union-

ism comes not from the men who compose
the unions, but from the grafters who are

fencing the unions away from their em-
ployers and demanding a rake-off from
both sides.

And don't you, Mr. Business Man, sneer
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:'t the ipnornncc niul Incnpnclty of the la-

i .>rliiK man tlmt lio lins let the grafic.-s

..•t n ;.Tlp on Ills unions. TUoy have hml
.\ on by the tliront for years, and you
. Inlni to lie pretty smart.

Those harjworklnp men who compo.se

I lie liil>or \inion.>i must join with those

linnlworkins men who coniiiose the eni-

I)|oyei-s" nssoi-iations to drive out tlu'

i;iafters who are working uight and day
l.> set their dirty clutches on the labor

sli nation. Put the boots to them and the

only menace In labor unionism will be

ciiminated.

.\s before stnted. the men In the line

of tjie Labor Day parade did not appear

to me to be a menace to anyliilnc inilcss

it \^c.n!(l lie .! ^'>'n\ mess of victuals.

From Nea^r aLnd Fa^r.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
We are in receipt of notice from Frank

M. rri^lman. wholesale lumber, to the

effect that he has secured larger quarters'

at and moved his office to 005 Merchants'

Loan and Trust Building, 135 Adams
street. His new telephone number Is Cen-

tral r)(Mn.
• * •

F. II. Cass, lumber agent of the C. &
E. I. Railroad, is on a hunting expedition

in the wild and woolly West. He expects

to land at least one mountain lion. It is

as well to be ambitious if it were not for

the disappointment afterwards.

« * *

The Soutli Side Lumber Company, who
were recently burned out, are planning to

erect what is said will be one of the finest

hardwood flooring plants in the country.

It will be built on the old site at Ashland
avenue and Twenty-second street'and the

onstructjon will commence at once.

• * *

H. C. Jackson, representing the W. .M.

Weston Company of Boston, has just re-

turned to Chicago from a trip throughout

Wisconsin. He reports a decided scarcity

in hardwoods in that section.

« * «

Willis F. Biedermau, one of the best

posted lumber agency men in the business

and a former neighbor of the Record, but

now superintendent of the Credit Rating

Department of the National Lumber Man-
ufacturers' Association, witli headquarters

at St. Louis, was tramping around over

old territory last week, and that is how
it happened he got into the Record office.

He states that the new department of the

association which he has in charge is mak-
ing splendid progress and will be in shape

to give their members complete and valu-

able service by January 1, 1904.

« * •

The inspection bureau committee of the

National Hardwood Lumber .Association

held a called meeting in Chicago on

Thursday, September 3, the following

members being present: J. W. Thompson,
M. M. Wall, A. J. Lang, Wm. J. Wagstaff,

C. H. Stanton, W. W. Knight, E. A. Swain.

• * •

Earl Palmer, of the Ferguson-Palmer
Company, Paducah. Ky., was in Chicago
on business last week and was a welcome
caller at the Record office.

PHILADELPHIA POST.
Philadelphia business men, and lumber

dealers in particular, are jubilant over

the prospects of having a clireet line of

steamers between this city and New Or-,

leans. The project has been a matter of

discussion for a long time, but during the

jiast week the establishment of the line

has practically become a certainty. This
assurance was given by the special com-
mittoe of the New Orleans Board of Trade,

which was sent to this part of the coun-

try to inspect the various ports with the

view of selecting a terminus for the new
line. Although both New York and Balti-

more offered many inducements, the com-
mittee has decided that this city gives the

most advantages.

* * *

Business men are already beginning to

forecast the benefits that -will accrue to

this port as a result of the new water-
way. Lumbermen have long experienced

(lifliculties in securing shipments of hard-

woods and other lumber from tlie South-

west, all of which will be obviated by
llio new line. The vessels will have a

greater carrying capacity tli.in tlie rail-

roads, with the surety that the consign-

ment will arrive in bulk. Consignments
will also reach their destination near the
.scheduled time, as there will be no de-

lays by having the freight sidetracked, as

.so frequently happens.

* * *

The use of hemlock for the construction

of buildings in which large crowds of per-

sons are apt to congi-egate was severely

condemned by a jury of six builders who
were called upon to investigate an acci-

dent at the Philadelphia Ball Park. An
overhanging balcony gave way under the
weight of the crowd and twelve persons
were killed and several hundred injured.

The balcony had been supported by hem-
lock joists, which, however, had been in

jiositioh for eiglit years and exposed to the
rain and weather. The finding of the jury
was partly as follows:

•This jury recommends that the Biu'can
<it Building Inspection allows no hemlock
lumber to be used in the construction of
stands of a permanent nature or buildings
in which large assemblages congregate?'

* * «

.\s a result of the high prices of hard-
woods, the railroads in this vicinity have

been forced I ' :iImii.i :ik ties and use

instoad pine sleepers. The wear ami tear

on the latter wood Ih much greater ami

will only RUlllce until other wood can b'--

secured. .Mmut (lO.fHKJ acres are cut down
each year for the use of the railways and

the drain Is being severely felt by the

linos that do not have timber on their

roads. Tin- railroads in the South have at

jiresent Ji practlciil mono|)oly of the oak

and the other roads are compelled to pay

greatly In advance for their ties.

* * •

Edwin n. Land has resigned his position

wlUi till- Pottstown Manufacturing Com-
pany, wlierc he was secretary and general

manager, to come to this city to engage in

the lumber business.
* • •

George 11. Iluganir has succeeded John

I. Fleming as the local representative of

Wiley, Ilarker & Camp Company. F. W.
Aldrich, of the Galloway-Peace Comiiany

of Johnston City, Tenn.. has taken the

position formerly occupied by Mr. lluganlr

with Bliss iV Van .\uken.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
Trade is beginning to revive and local

conditions have improved so much that the

retail yards are taking heart. They are

not overdoing the matter, though, by giv-

ing very large orders for luihljer. but still

there is a tendenc.v to get over the fear

that there will be no building done this

autumn, simply because a few of the big

unions prefer to be idle. If the strike

should end one of these days, we will see

tlie biggest boom known for many moons.

* * •

As piano makers use considerable hard-

wood, it is of interest to note that the

Aeolian. AVeber Piano & Pianola Company
was incorporated at Trenton, N. J., re-

cently, with a capital of .$10,000,000. The
new concern embraces the Aetilian Com-
pany of New York, which had already ab-

sorbed tlie Pianola ("onipany, Votley Or-

gan Company of Carwood, N. J., and the

Vocalian Company, AVorcester, Mass. The
Weber Piano Company includes the

AVheelock and Stuyve.sant Piano Com-
panies, Oichestrelle Company of London,
and Choralion Comjiany of Berlin. The
officers .ire: President. Harry B. Tre-

inaine; viie]>resideiit. Atherton Curtis, and
treasurer, i;. ]!. A\ heelock.

* * *

M. B. FaiTin, the prominent hardwood
lumberman, sailed for Europe about ten

days ago. Ho goes abroad for pleasure,

and will be absent about si.K weeks or

more.
* • *

Charles G. Horton of 002 West Thirtieth

street, this city, who will bo remembered
for his alleged chronic disinclination to

pay the lumber manufactiiivrs of the

AVest and .South for stock delivered, and
who was prosecuted by the National

AVholesale Lumber Healers' Association

some three j'ears ago, has filed a petition
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in baukniptcy, with liabilities of ?i,SO.;,

and no assets. The creditors number fifty-

three, and are scattered through twelve

states. Horton claimed to be manager of

the Consolidated Lumber Company, To

Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, and also lis-

ured as the J. W. Martin Lumber Com-
pany, and W. H. Horton. His prosecution

in 1900 failed, because his alleged victims

were, it is claimed, bought off.

* ^ -ic

A recent visitor here was Phil V. Davis,

of the Millars. Karri & Jarrah Company.
Ltd., Perth. AYest Australia. Mr. Davis

eaine from England for a flying trip, and

has already returned.

« « «

John J. Lawrence, 508 East One Hun-
dred and Fortieth street, formerl.v in the

lumber business, has filed a petition iu

bankruptcy, with liabilities, |i,421, and

nominal assets. $318.

* --fi *

Included among recent visitors to the

trade were: George W. Gates, of the

American Lumber & Manufacturing Com-
pany, Pittsburg; H. Gause, of the Dia-

mond Lujnber Company, Wellington, Del.;

Alfred Van Home, of W. E. Kelley & Co.,

Chicago; R. T. .Tones, of the R. T. .Tones

Lumber Company. North Tonawanda,

N. Y.; R. C. Lippincott. Philadelphia; .T. M.

Hastings, of the J. M. Hastings Lumber
Company, Pittsburg; P. M. Whaley,

Bowerton. X. C; Francis J. Snow, Green-

field, Miss.: J. A. Cheyne. secretary Penn-

sylvania Door & Sash Company, Pittsburg;

J. W. Trounce, of the Goodyear Lumber
Compan.v. Buffalo; li^rederick Wilbert.

Plaquemine. La.; E. A. Hallam. president

of the Red Cypress Lumber Compan.v.

Macon, Ga.: Cyrene Boiee and Hubert L.

Grogan, of the Boice & Grogan Lumber
Company, Boston; C. L. Ritter, of the C.

L. Ritter Lumber Company. Clay. W. Va..

and Wm. B. Stillwell. Southern Pine Com-
pan.v. Savannah. (!a.

« « *

R. II. Van Sant. the poplar manufac-

turer of Ashland, Ky., after spending a

short vacation at Spring Lake. N. .T..

passed through the city recently on his

way home.
* *

.T. Ralston Grant, secretary and treasurer

of the M'oodstock Company, dealers in

hardwoods. New York and Jersey City,

died on .Vugust 20. from paralysis, at his

home iu Orange, N. J. Mr. Grant was
prominent in local hardwood circles, and
was well liked for his many soci.ll quali-

ties. Mr. Grant was 48 years old and a

native of Philadelphia. A widow and five

sons survive him.

-fi -y *

A new hardwood firm in this city is

that of F. H. Doyle & Co., 10 Beaver
street. Mr. Doyle was formerly connected

as salesman with prominent lumber houses

here, but latelj' he has been interested

in buying lumber in West Virginia. T)ie

specialty of the new house is the whole-

.sale handling of poplar, oak and ash.

* * *

Richard AV. Price, of Price & Heald,

wholesale hardwood dealers, Baltimore,

Md., has booked his passage from this

port on the 10th inst. for England and

the Continent. The trip is purely a busi-

ness one, and Mr. Price expects to be

away several months.

* *

The southern pine wholesalers of this

city plan a meeting this week at which it

is more than likely an association will be

organized, based probably on the lines of

the Georgia Saw Mill Association.

* * *

Wm. L. Marsliall. dealer in cabinet

woods and veneers, this city, sailed for

Euroiie recentl.v.

BUFFALO BITS.

The Buffalo Box Factory was incorpo-

rated September 1. with .$12.5,0(X) capital.

The following are the names of the di-

rectors: James Fenton. S. E. Croll, H.

N. Sickler, J. B. Fenton. R. E. Newell.

* * *

The trip down the river on the 18th of

last month, participated in by the local

lumber men and railroad men, and visitors

accompanied b.v their wives and lady

friends, was such an imqualified success

that it has been decided unanimously

that at least one of these yearly outings

will include the ladies. Those who did

not take in this last trip missed a great

treat.
He * -^

Great preparations have been made for

the entertainment of all participating in

file Hoo-Hoo convention to be held in

Buffalo next week, and I am authorized

to state by those in charge that there are

ample funds in the treasui-y to guarantee

a grand good time to everyone.

« * *

Without going into details. I can state

that the lumbermen of Buffalo, as well

as some not of Buffalo, have come to the

front in a most liberal and open-handed

manner, without exception. Of course,

this is the lumbermen^ usual way of

doing things, but it is pleasant to record

that Buffalo is not behind the rest of the

eountr.v in such matters.

It is generally conceded that there is

not a city in the United States more
suitable in ever.v wa.v for conventions

than Buffalo. It is beautiful in itself,

clean and healthy and easy' of access, al-

though a little hard to get away from

sometimes. The suiToundings also are

more than interesting and attractive. I

need not say anything about the hospi-

tality of Buffalo people to the strangers

within her gates, as that is proverbial.

.\11 of which goes to show that you will

miss it if you do not attend the conven-

tion here next week.

.V program of entertainment for the

Hoo-Hoo annual will be found in another

part of the paper.
* * *

Jlr. S. A. Mundy of Bradford. Pa., well

known to most Buffalo lumbermen, was
iu town recently. Mr. Mundy has in-

vested largely iu timberlands in British

Columbia, and is also interested in Buf-

falo real estate.
* * *

Mr. ITunicr Kerr, manager for the

Keeny I^nuiher Company, who has been

down with typhoid fever for about two
months, is able to sit up a little every

day and Iinpes to get out again in the

course of a week or ten day.s— if lie has no

set back.
* * *

Mr. 11. S. .lanes, seci-etary of the Em-
pire Lumber Company, has returned from

the mills of the company at Emph-e. .Vrk.,

where he has been for about a month.

* * *

Mr. .Vngus JIcLeau killed two bears on

his vacation, recently ended.

* * *

Orson p;. Yeager reports business as

being exceptionally good with him. and

sees no reason why the fall trade should

not be fully as .good, if not better.

* * *

The lake shore is becoming quite popu-

lar as a summer resort for Buffalo lum-

bermen, and quite a number go out every

summer iu the neighl>orliood of Angola.

Mr. Millard S. Burns has a summer home
there, where he goes every year.

« * «

Mr. Rob Krelnheder was at Camp Ben-

nett, Angola, with his wife and family.

There were more campers along the lake

this summer than ever before and quite a

number of lumbermen amongst them.

NEW ORLEANS.
Several points of interest have developed

recently. One of these is the organization

of a local company with a million dollars

capital for exploiting the mahogany and

rnbber business on some exteu.sive hold-

ings in Mexico. The name of the new con-

cern is the Southern Rubber Plantation

Company, and the officers and directors

are, Alliert Mackie, president; \. R.

Blakely. vi<e-president; John C. Robinson,

general mana.ger; .John Elsee. plantation

manager: Carroll & Carroll, attorneys, and

A. P.. \\lieeler. J. Watts Kearney. Peter F.

I'escud. Henry Lehniann, Henry Wilker-

son and (iuy F. Watson, directors. The

property which the comiwn.v intends to

develop is already iu their possession, and

is local (>d iu the state of Chiapas, near the

Yucatan line. The lands are accessible to

navigation. Iteing upon the T'sumacinta

River, at the mouth of which there is a

port in direct steamer communication with

\'era Cruz. Mr. Robinson, tlie organizer

of the company, is familiar with the ter-

ritory, having been the assistant general

manager of the "Mexican Rubber Com-

pany." The company expects to supply a
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lu- I iiIumI Stntps lui.l

iilso to sliip liirKf i|iiiiiill(l(>K of their rub-

)>or niul liiiiiIxT to Kiiropc.

• • •

Wlijil Is si\lil III lit' the uioet viilil!il)!c

slick i>l" liiiiht'r over rcet'lvcil nloiic ihc

tJulf roiml. aiiil prolmlil.v in ilio Iinlii-ii

Sliilos. Wjis rwi'iifly fiilcritl at Ponsiu-ol.i.

II WHS II Idc of llijun'd iiiiiliotrtiiiy from
AfriiM. Iliirl.v-foiir fiM-l loii« nn<l twi-my-
si'voii liirlict* tlilcl;. but invoiced at SU.Soii.

Tlic stick was coiisl»;ncil to ('. C. \ it.

.M,i.-.l .,1 1 ..iiisvillc.

• • •

J'lic siiii of llic I'cnlral Yellow riiic As-

KiH'lalion apiiiist the Illinois Ccntiill U:il!-

i-oiul Is iMlorcstiiiff local l\inilK>r circles in

a Krcal measure. Wlille It is lirou^lit liy

the idno i>t'oi>le. tlio result will also affict

the hardwood interests, for the suit is in

the natnre of a test case, and If tlie final

onlciinie is favoralile to the luinhernicn >t

will mean much to all Innilierinj^ interests.

There Is some discussion amouK local men
as to the altility of the a.s.soclatlon to prove
the heavy damas-o allPfied to have been in-

flicted upon its nieniliers liy the increase

in rates levied by the Illinois Centnil and
the other railroads which have adopl',\I

a kindred tariff. The greater number ..t

opinions iiave it that tlie estimate is very
conservative, and can easily he substan-
tiated before any tribunal.

.Tust now the preliminary stir to the
movement of the sugar crop is bejrinnlni:

to be felt anion?: the cooperages, through
the comuilssii>n hou.ses that handle tlie

sugar anil 'the mola.sses. and in the refin-

eries. Tlie sugar iind molasses of Louisi-

ana last year required over two million

ban-els to accommodate It. nearly two
million and one-half. It is estimated that
the cooperages of New Orleans supplii'd

fully one million of the barrels used.

There were aI)out one million seven hun-
dred tliousand barrels of sugar, packed in

slack liarrels of elm. gum. hachbtrry, and
similar woods: wliile the molasses was
]iaeked largely in tight oak barrels, v.]-

thoiigli many of the plantations suppIiiMl

their own wants with tight cypress bar-

rels made from staves produced upon the
]ilantations and set uii Ijy coopers in t;ip

houses. Tlie tendency last year, accentu-
ated this, is to use more oak staves, and
less of the cypress. Kxperience has shown
tliat generally the oak barrels are nioif

satisfactory, and stand long shipments and
long keeping iietter than do the cypress
barrels. Just now the oak lands of Ar
kansas. Xorthern Louisiana and Eastern
Mississipjii are bfiiig developed in a way
tliat has been rather lost sight of in tlio

tremendous stir and bustle of the yellow
pine belt, but which really deserves much
attention. It Is estimated that the incom-
ing to New Orleans of the Frisco and the
Shreveport and Red River A'alley rail-

roads will add greatly to the timberlnna

tril.o..,,.. 1.. Now Orlennfi, atid which have
liilherlii wasted their priMlucI upon the

Miiall mills scattei-eil up and down the Ued
Ulver and the .Mississippi Ulver. The
sliipiiienls of staves and hoops Into the

country will begin heavily during early

September and will last until well on In

the early winter. .V new stave and head-

ing mill was recently establlsheil In New
Orleans. .V new cooperage nlanl was es-

tabllshcd in .lackson, Miss., and also

Ileal' .Aberdeen. Several mills through
.Mississippi have installed stave deparl-

nieiils. whicli will endeavor to meet the

lijciil demand, as well as make staves and
heads for export.

• * *

i:.\ports of hardwood sundries tlirougli

New Orleans to ICurope have kept up well

during tlie summer. Last week several

large consignments of handles and oarn

went to Cermany. while the stave ship-

ments to all the wine reducing countries

were lieav.v. Several shipnients of gum
and elm were made, while tliere were one
or two shipments of block for use in ship

outtittlng. etc. Several sliips are now
loading which will c.irry heavy lumber
siiipments.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
I>. 1'. I lark, of Osijurne A; ClarU. tlie

Avell-known wholesale dealers here, has
tieen spending .several da.vs in 'Wisconsin,

picking up stocks to supply their active

demand.
* * *

A. S. IJliss. who move<l here recently

from .Marslifield. to become tlie local rep-

resentative of the R. Connor Company, has

established an oflSce at llin-112(i Lumber
Excliange. and is actively marketing their

hardwooil. hemlock anil wliitc cedar
liroducfs.

* • *

\\'. r.. .Iiiilil. in cliarge of tlic cooperage
iie]>artment for tlie Morse Grain Company
of this city, is spending some time in the

Soutli. arranging for more extensive sup-

ply of gtini staves and heading for the
local trade. Since opening up this sum-
mer he has disposed of 16,000,000 staves,

and a large quantity of heading, .some of

his orders coming from as far east as

-Michigan.

MEMPHIS MATTER.
Tliree of Memphis' proniiiieiil lumlier-

men have been taking tlieir late summer
vacation in Colorado. Messrs. E. E. Taen-
zer. It. .7. I>,iriicII and .T. A\'. 'riioniiison.

* * *

Ceo. Ehenian. of the firm of Rennett &
Witte. has returned from a business trip

up about Paducah, Ky.. and C:iiri.. 111.,

for his firm.

* • »

Geo. D. Burgeiss. of Russe it Burgess,
is on a trip East. Mr. Burgess has been
moving al)out right smart since his part-

iiiT iii.Mii.-ii from Europe, having vlslte»l

portions of the country from old Mexico
to I'lirll.'ind. .Me., In a very few weeks.

• • »

The ,1. I. I'orter Lumber Company of

Illsnii. .\rk., lost jibont I'Jii.ikmi feet of

liimlier and a dry house by lire, on the

I'Tlh iillinio.

• • •

J. .M. rrltchanl. of the Long Knight
Lumber Company, Indlanapoli8, Ind., was
a visitor In the Memphis lumber market
a few days ago,

• • •

The large saw mill of W. II. Nichols, lo-

cate<l .'iliiiiit five miles from Troy, Tenn.,

on the Obion Uiver, was deslroyed by lire

Sepieiiiber 1. The origin of the fire Is un-

known. The loss Is about .^Jl.lKKi. with no
insur.'iiice.

NASHVILLE NEWS.
The fuiliiuiiig .Na.sliville peiiple have

gone to the IIoo-IIoo annual at liulTalo:

Hamilton Love, J. 11. Bainl, .T. ,\. Hamil-
ton and wife, ,Toliii Kirkpatrick and wife,

T. I'. Ayres and wife. W. II. Cleaves. W.
A. Hinkley. Edward B. Martin. R. P. Webb
and -Miss .\niiie Sherrlll B.ilnl.

• • •

The Edgefield & Nashville Manufactur-
ing Company has filed an amendment to

its charter Increasing its capital stock

from .SliMi.OOO to .$l.j(MKlO. This firm has
been biiilding up quite a business in hard-

wood interior work throughout tlie South.

* * *

The Oavidson-Beuedlct Company Is

working all of its mills here at Nashville

and over on tlio Cumlterland plateau. The
firm rejiorts a good improvement In the

lumber busine.ss within the last few days
by way of a resumption from the summer
quiet. They are selling extensively both

iu the M'est and East, and exporting but

a small amount of stock. M. V. Greene
is expected back from Chautauqua, N, Y,,

in a very few days now.

* * *

Loft A: Bauer, at Oakwood suburb,

Knoxville, Tenn., have Hearing complctiou

a 35,0011-foot capacity lumber mill. Cin-

ciunaii capital is said to be connected with
the nr'w enterprise. The mill and plant

equipmiiil has cost about .$50,000.

• • •

At .MiEwen. Tenn.. .Tones & Cowen lost

a pl:uiiiig mill and saw mill by fire this

week. Several thou.sand feet of lumber
were Imrned. There was no insurance.

$12.00 TO NEW ORLEANS AND RE-
TURN.

Moliile A: Oiiio Railroad will sell round-
trip ticUets at above rate from St. Louis
and Cairo, 111., and intermediate stations

to New Orleans, Jlobile, Montgomery and
other southern points on September 15 and
October 20. Sixteen dollars from Chicago.

Liberal limits and stopovers. .Tno. .M.

Beall, A. G. P. A., St. Louis.
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"MILL RUN, CULLS OUT."
Editor Ii:ii-d«()(i(l ItiM-ord, Chicago, HI.

Dear Sir:—Will you please state in llio

next issue of the Record what is generally
understood by the term. "Mill run, culls
out" in hardwood lumber? Please say
also what Ri'ades of hardwood a buyer can
demand under a contract reading. "Mill
run, culls out." SUBSCRIBER.

In reply to the above letter we would
say that the term "Mill run" is not de-

fined in the rules of the National Hard-
wood Lumber Association now accepted to

be the standard of the country, "f.og

run" is defined as the full cut of the log

with Xo. 3 common out. "Mill run" is

usually used to mean the full run of the

log. including No. 3 common or mill culls.

According to the rules of the National as-

sociation there is no such a grade of lum-

ber known as "Culls." What was for-

merly termed "Culls" is now No. 2 com-

mon, and what was formerly termed "Mill

culls" is now No. 3 common, but the term
"Culls" is still used to a considerable ex-

tent to represent No. 2 and Xo. 3 common.
"Mill run. culls out" is an unusual way

of deJning lumber in a contract, but we
can only construe it to mean "common
and better." which is defined in the Na-

tional Hardwood Lumber Association's

rules as the full run of the log, with No.

2 and No. 3 common out.

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOU IS l;904

'^t'C^UTW

CHICAGO.
The "anvil choi'us" has been working

all summer on hardwood prices, but have
not .succecHled in hammering out much of
a reduction. The "anvil chorus" in this
illustration is made up largely of consum-
ers of hardwoods, each and every one of
whom have tried their level best to reason
out to the hardwood lumber salesman that
a declining market was the only thing in

view. There is no doubt but that there
has been some shading of prices during the
past two months from those in effect just
prior to that time, but they were of such
slight character and of such rare instances
that the stability of the market was really

unaffected.
At this writing there is a toning up all

along the line. The upper grades of all

varieties of hardwood are very active and
with two or three exceptions are bringing
as high prices to-day as they ever did.

The medium grade goods, too., are in good
demand and are getting back, after the
midsummer lull, to the high price limit

reached earlier in the year. The call for
the lower grades is more uncertain. Prices
are pretty well maintained, despite the

large amount of substitution, and perhaps
by reason of it.

From a local point of view there is

hardly any reason app.arent why hard-
M'oods should not contiQue in good de-

mand. All lines of hardwood consump-
tion are preparing for a big business. If

there is any weak spot it is in the build-

ing line. There has been curtailment in

that respect, the reason advanced being
the high price of labor and materials.

There being no change from this condition
in sight, it is probable that further delay
will characterize the situation.

The supply in the market is generally

short.

NEW TORE.
It cannot be denied that while the hard-

wood market generally is in excellent con-
dition, the demand for hardwoods locally
is not exactly what it should be. The fa'Il

trade h.as opened up and the m.anufactur-
ers of furniture, of pianos, etc.. are busy,
but the local call for hardwood moldings
and trim lias been partially halted by the
strike conditions, and the retail lumber
yards are failing to stock up as they
usually do at this season in order to be
read.\- for a gootl fall demand.
Eirm prices ai-e still the rule, and this

is certainly not due to conditions locally.
It is becau.se of the scarcity of stock at
the sonrres of supjdy and to the demand
that comes from other points of the com-
jiass, as well as from the outlying districts,
where work is going on as usual and the
voice of the walking delegate is neither
.so strenuous nor so authoritative as it is

in these diggings.
Only a very slight improvement is to be

noted in the export trade. It is difficult

for dealers to fight the belief abroad that
prices ought to be lower on the better
grades of hardwoods, especially as he is

confronted with consignment cargoes that
the owners sacrifice for read.v cash.

Poplar continues to be firm, with the
l>est grades in anything but big supply.

Inch arsts and seconds are steady at

.I;52.."i0, and inch No. 1 and common, ,'f37..'j0

to .f.'!!).

Quartered oak is holding its own at

liriees ranging from .$77 to .$81. It is hard
to get good, desirable stock and buyers are
willijig to pay what is being asked. Plain

oak is firm at ^-H to $iG. Ash is in some-
what better call at .$42.25 for inch firsts

and seconds, and chestnut is firm and
steady at .$4-t to $4G.

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

nanufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

I^^We are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
YARDS ON aoOSE ISLAND. OFFICE, 235 CHERRY AVE.

TELEPHONE. NORTH 90T.

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARQO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCK IN MAPLE, ELM, BEECH AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Desire to contract with responsible manufacturers for large blocks of
I'ojilar and I'lain and Quartered Oak.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
- LOG RUN OR ON GRADE.^ ^^

••SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK.
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CARS

Pine, Ba.sswood, Birch, Ma.ple, Elm, Oa.k.

JOHN H. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS, WIS.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years.)
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WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND r\ H. l£
QUARTERED V/ M fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

5A\T0N & CO., Ltd.
Exporters and Dealers

LUMBERm LOGS
KNOW ILLK, TENN.

Liverpool A tondon Chambers LIVERPOOL.
as Gracechurch Street. E. C, LONDON

CABLE ADDRESS: SEVIER.

A. It. C. Zebra, Lumberman's W. C. and
rrlvatiCodis,

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway has long been
identified witli practical measures for
the general upbuilding of its territory
and the promotion of its conimerce.
hence manufacturers have an assur-
ance that tlicy will find them.selves
at home on tlie company's lines.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company's G.300 miles of
railway, exclusive of second track,
connecting track or sidings, traverses
eight states, nanielv:

NORTH
OAKOrA
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Cypress Hardwood Co.

CYPRESS, ALA.

nanufacturers of

OAK
GUM

POPLAR
HICKORY

Correspondence Solicited

HONECKER & SUMMERS

Public Accountants

and Auditors.

References troni prominent lumliermen,

leading capitalists and finan-

cial institutions.

45 La Salle Street,

CHICAGOPoonis421 and 422 Roanoke f^ldg.

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will lind extraordinary Inducements for lo-

cation In Northern Wisconsin along the

Wiiiironsiii Central Lines There are

plenty of fine lands for farming as well as

large beds of Clay. Kaolin and Marl, teyeiher

with fine Hardwood timber for manufactur-

ing purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can

be obtained by writing

W. H. KILLEN,
Deputy Land and Industrial Commissioner,

Colby & Abbot BIdg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

Milwaulsee, Wis.

STAR SAW (HkGUMMER

HT QU<Cltl.T

CuU on iKc e«,;k* of Tmh. u «<

TESTIMONIALS
mill cao alTofd 10 ilo

ADJUSTIO
II a., Ihc Outlet

II It JutI what j-o

t u.«d nothcr make of Cumr
I Hkr youri bf»L J W

ly It 1« My youndf.l boy apt
I llANCXK Go«li«n. Trnn
bplorf I houirhl fiur Id IHVI
-tnwiw rirauni Lake, iod

Init it is believed that nothing can pos-
sil)ly cause a decline in the present price.s.

'I'he chair and other furniture people are
somewhat an.xiuus to buy 1 and IVi inch
I'lui. but are able to secure verj- little.

Hickory and ash are wanted in both lumber
and cut-to-sizc wagon material, but tha
receipts of both are very light. Other
wodd.s remain about as they have been
and the general market is very strong.

PHILADELPHIA.
The past month has been one of the

dullest in the experience of the local lum-
ber dealers. In addition to having to con-
tend with the regular summer slump,
there has been but little buying as a re-

sult of the high prices of all kinds of lum-
ber. Hardwoods and all other stocks have
maintained their prices throu.ghout the
summer. Builders and other business
men who depend upon the Itintber market
lor material, believe that prices will fall.

.\s a result of this very general impres-
sion, contractors and builders are holding
off, in anticipation of lower prices, and
many business operations have been sus-
jiended until the fall. Experts who am
familiar with the lumber market declare,
however, that the prices will not be lower.
In support of this assertion they say that
although the tigures are hi.gher than usual,
they are no more than they should be.
The supply of lumber is decreasing, they
say, while on the other hand the demand
is constantly growing. The present mar-
ket prices are nearer the real value of
lumber, and it is freely predicted that
stocks will shortly go higher, instead of
selling off.

Hemlock is one of the most active of
woods. Despite the fact that it has re-

cently gone up in price, the dealers are
talking of adding an additional 50 cents to

its figure. The mills have no surplus stock
on hand, and although the season is dull,

there are sufficieut orders to eonstimo
everything in the yards. White pine has
fallen off somewhat in demand, but yellow
pine continues to command good prices.

All of the other stocks have been well
supported, considering the depressing mar-
ket.

MILLER OIL & SUPPLY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

PITTSBURG.
With the return of lumlier dealers and

contractors from their stimmcr outings,
the lumber market is taking on a dis-

tinctively brighter tone and the prospects
are good for a brisk fall trade. Owing
to the continued labor disturbances since
last spring the local sales have been cut
down way below what the nominal condi-
tions warranted. An effort is now being
made to ad.iust the wage scales annually,
and at the same time which will beueat
lumbermen no less than architects, con-
tractors and builders. That this move is

satisfactory to all persons engaged in

building is shown by the way projects
h.ave been shoved on to the boards since
.Vugust 1."). when the labor disputes were
finally settled, at least for this fall. This
phase of the situation has an important
lieariug on the lumber trade in Pittsburg,
as house building has been greatly cur-

tailed by the constant strikes, and to this

soui'ce dealers look for a large proportion
of their sales.

Dealers in general are inclined to take
a vei-y hopeful view of the situation. One
serious di-awback that affects speculative
building is the tight money market, for
which no great relief is pioniised for some
time. With conditions fairly favorable
the fall and winter business in lumber Is

likely to exceed that of last year by at
least one-fourth. Never before were so

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.
W.V.Davidson. !M. F. Greene. J. N. llicks.

c. ir. Benedict. c. B. Benedict.

Davidson-Benedict Co.
Wholesale Manufacturers and Shippers

L.LJIVIBER
ROUGH AND DRESSED OAK, POPLAR,

ASH, CHESTNUT, WALNUT,

NASHVILLE, - TENN.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

ManiifaoturersandDealers in
"

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

DE VALLS BLUFF, ARKANSAS.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Ave made like the lliusli-aiion above,
wiiich shows the E.\pansion feature.
Other styles aresliown inourcatalogue
So. 24. A copy free tor the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 I. HALSTED ST.. CHICA60.
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Mriiiy I'ilt.xliiirK llniis iiiiikiiit: Iiuk)' i>vi>
-

• li.Mscs i>f tiinlicr on tlu- sliiiii|>. In W-.-t
\ Irt'lniii, Wi'stcrn I'onns.vlviinlii. Krii

liiiK.v, Tfiiiu-ssi'i'. i;«'<irKl;i anil Ilie C'liro-

liii:is lni;ii ilrnis liiivi' srcnritl Uxrec Irmi-
of cliolci' llnilitT fur llu'ir wlnlor's 'ciii."

or iiri' iiruotiiitint; for liiK lots of Innih' r

:it ih(> mills. rrlccs of tlniborlnmlK in

Wi'st VlrulnlM iuul Ti-nnt'ssoc. n(vor(llii_'

to the loriil hnyt'Ps In tlio Hold, have ..

vanriHl fully 2(» iht oont within a year.

T"r HARDWOOD RECORD.

IKl

HIlfirEAFOLIS.

I.ooally llit> ilcniand for har(l\vootI i-^

titful. as tlio fat-torlfs si'oni to be buyim;
only for iircsent mtMls. The only thlnt:

that they will take as fast as It Is olTcriMl

Is i|uiir!<'r<il oak. which the jobbers tlnd

il alniiist Inipossible to supply. Otlicr

st(K-k is hard to sell, as tlie factories won't
buy when tliey can fret it. and then come
askin;: for it wlicn there Is none to be had.
The ludk of the trade is heins done with
the country yards, and this is iinprovlic.;

fast. In fact, the only thin}; that is keeii-

in;r down the volnnie of trade is inabiliiy

to ill orders. There is an active call for

basswood. and even now stocks are hard
to find. Local jobbers believe they will

be able to supply the market all right this

winter, and accuse the small mills which
have not eontr;icte«l their oinput of hold-

Ins it up for a scineeze. At any rate, it

is hard to set the mlllmen to sell at pr.'-

vaillns prices. Birch is in fair demand,
especially from tlie factories. Jobbers
who have orders for cottonwocxl are hav-

iuft a hard time to supply them, and lind

prices higher than they had looked for.

(Jum continues to come here to supply tlie

local CIH11KTS with staves and heading, l>ur

shipments are very slow to arrive, and
some of the consumers are getting ver\

impatient.
Prices for all kinds of hardwood arc

tirm. and jobbers do not look for any nvi-

terial changi- here. They are satlsfe-d

that there will be no iireak. and while
coiulitions may waixant an advance on

oak. it is doubtful if the trade would stand
for it this year, and sentiment is against

any change this fall.

NASHVILLE.
The mantifacturers in Nashville open

the fall inquiries now with more frequency
than Is tisual so early in September as
this. The outlook for fall orders is good
and the price list is firm. The manufac-
turers have recently been doubling up, so

to speak, in order to get plenty of stock
with Avhich to enter the fall market.
Chestnut is a little more i)lentiful than
it has been and Is selling at .'?39 to §41 for

thicker. Poplar is bringing the list price

of .*4.3 for inch stock and inquiries ar-^

free. Plain oak. both in white and red. is

more plentiful than it has been. It is sell-

ing at from Si'-i to .<:54 for inch stock, nj)

to .$43 and .'?44 for 'JV2 and 3 inch. Quar-
tered oak has hardly gotten as plentiful as
plain oak. First and seconds in the last

wood in inch stock are bringing !?04 to iJGi;.

MEMPHIS.
The mills here have been working very

hard to enlarge their stocks. The fall

trade has already given signs of opening
up and inquiries are much more free than
two weeks ago. The market is holding up
stiff with improvements to be noted on
quartered red oak. cottonwood and plain
oak. Cypress Is more plentiful. Gum is

the most plentiful thing on the marker,
but there seems to be no dull item. Quar-
tered white oak, while not broken in any
way, hardly seems to have its late pres-

OMAR
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WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"THIE IME\A^ IVIII_L."

IS

in most sections of the country, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very

high. These conditions, however, do mn
apply to the territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, hickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and

sawmills, stave and handle plants and

other wood working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,

Commercial Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

tige iu the market. The firms shipping
West make some complaints on the recent

workings of the railroads and their em-
liargo. The eastern business is livening

up somewhat.

NEW ORLEANS.
Lumber Vmsiness generally, and the

hardwood lines with it, is rapidly increas-
ing the range and scope of its activity in

New Orleans and the country round
al)out. September 1 will see a great ac-

tivity in the barrel and cooperage lines,

while exports of staves have been very
heavy during the entire summer and con-
tinue in consideiiible quantities. The
hardwood resources of Mississippi,

Louisiana and Arkansas are being cx-
jiloited. and the two weeks elapsed to-

(l.iy have seen at least three new estab-
lishments which will handle thesj various
woods.

.July was the period of renovation, mil!

cleaning, repairing, and taking stock with
all the mills in and about New Orleans.
The early weeks of August witnessed the
completion of nearly all these mill vaca-
tions, and by the latter part of the month
nearly all mills were running full force to

till tlie heavy demands for lumber of all

grades. Purchases of mill supplies, extra
s;iws. and machinery, and machinery hard-
ware have been very general from all the
yellow pine belt, and also from the hard-
wood districts of the neighboring states.

These, however, will shortly cease to a
great extent.

BUFFALO.

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
i 440 Roscoe St., CHICACO.

The market here is iu an unsettled con-

dition, or rather there seems to be quite

a difference of opinion as to .iust what the

condition of the market I'eally is. One
will say that prices on quartered oak are

firm with no signs of a decline; another
will say that he has come across prices

SIO per thousand below what he has been
asking. And on poplar it is even more
ilitficult to find out where one is. For
instance, the general impression is that

the poplar Association is going to put
prices up !f.j per tliousaud in a few days,

perhaps before this letter gets into print.

At the same time I know for a fact that

poplar lumber has been freely offered dur-

ing the past month at prices away below
association prices, the explanation being

that the cheaper lumber is stock from the

smaller mills', and that when it is sold and
out of the way the iwplar market will ad-

vance steadily.

As for quartered oak. if there is any
cutting on prices there is probably good
reason for it. for I do not believe you can
l)uy a good grade of firsts and seconds or

Xo". 1 common, dry, well manufactured,
well figured stock at any less money to-

day than you could a montli ago. AVhile

Imsiness is not to call lively, still there

is something doing right along, much
more than ordinarily at this time of the

year.
Some people seem to be looking for a

slump in prices on general principles,

claiming that the good times and good
prices have lieen with us as long as we
have any right to expect, and much longer

than at "any one continuous spell in many
years.
Rut where there is no accumulation of

stock at any one jioint in the country, as

is the case to-day, and while business con-

tinues fairly good. I do noc see what
there is to waiTant such conclusions.

There has either got to be a complete

stagnation of business or a very large

output from tlie mills—much larger than

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAGO.

WANTPn * CHbRRY. 0*K. CYPRESS.
nAiiicu

^ GEORQIA FINE

Or anything you have (or sale in hardwoods.

THE

CrittettileE Laier Co.

MANUF.'VCTURERS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
EARLE, ARK.

OFFICE :

336-337 Scimitar Building.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all about the most delightful places

in the country to spend the summer—the

famous regio'n of Northern Michigan,

including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac Island

Bay View Traverse City

Wequetonsing Neahlawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

Send 2c. to cover postage, mention tliis paper,

and we will send you this 52-paKe book, colored

cover 200 pictures, list and rates of all hotels.

new l'J03 maps, and information about tlie train

service on the

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
(Tlie Fishinrj Lim)

ThrouL'li sleepinscars daily for tbe North from
Cincinnati. Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis,

via Penna Lines and Klchmond, and from Chi-

cago via Michigan Central R. K. and Kaiaraazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will lie Interested In cur booklet,

" WUert III 1-^0 Fishing." mailed free.

C. L. LOCK WOOD, Gen'l Passenger .\gcnt,

Grand Rapids. Mich.
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TIMBER LANDS
\N'e offer the followlriK bargains In Southern timber lands and sa\« mills.

YlUK MU.MTYS WOKTIl.

1.722 nirca lu Cnrroll County, Tcnnowici'.

uu llic Vlrirlnln & SoutliwcKlern Unllwny.

Will cut 7.00(1 fi'ct to tbo ncro. I'rlii-. $il

ncrc If sold goon. Title perfect. Also

.. ;:ood uilnprnl proposition, altbouKli no

olTpr It only on nccount of tbe tliulior.

Kile Baker.

A VALUABLF. TKACT.
Iwcnty thousand ncres In Dnywood
:uty and 5,000 acres In Madison County,

N. C. ; a 25,000-acre tract of virgin tlin-

ber—poplar, oak, chestnut, cucumber and a

little cherry ; will cut 0.000 feet per acre,

about 3.000 merchantable timber ; I'Igeon

lilver Is the boundary line for 9 miles ; tbe

railroad Is now running to Watcrvlllc, Just

across the river ; the railroad la building

up about four to five miles on same side n!

tbe river, and then near Cold Spring Creek

they are to cross tbe river and will run

over this tract four or Ave miles ; Ten-

nessee state line is another boundary line

;

price of this tract Is $7.50 ; title is good ;

this will make good cattle ranch nh. i,
'

ber is taken off. File 1.

Fcmr thousand acres, more or less, In

.Tackson County, Miss. Tbe Louisville &
Nashville Railroad runs through tbe land;

depot is on tbe property ; 30 miles from

Mobile, 10 miles from Scranton. County
seat and only one mile from tbe Gulf. No
swamp. Small river on the northwest and

southeast corners. Land rolling. An ideni

place for a winter and summer home, with

good flshlng, plenty of oysters, lots of

game and a beautiful beach. Trice, ?10,-

000. File Fox.

Two hundred and forty thousand acres

in Catahoula Parish, La. ; 30,000 acres

mixed long and short leaf yellow pine,

estimated to cut 8.000 feet to tbe acre,

and 210.000 acres of white and black oak.

gum. ash and hickory and some exception-

ally fine cypress along river and streams

:

bardwood estimated to cut 4,000 feet to

the acre. Numerous rivers afford excel-

lent facilities for rafting. The land is

rich for farming and will make a fine

colonization proposition after timber is cut.

Also an elegant rice proposition, as the

lake can be used for reservoir. Thousands
of acres can be flooded by means of sluice

gates, saving expense of pumping. Trice.

$2.75 per acre. Terfect title. File \V. I;.

M.

Six hundred and forty acres of h.ird-

wood, mostly white and red oak, In Dent
County, Mo. ; in solid body ; land reason-

ably level, or so that a team and wagon
can be driven all over it ; eight miles ea.^t

of Salem, which Is nearest railroad sta-

tion. Price, $14. File 205.

Forty thousand acres of hardwood In

western central Mississippi ; will cut
10,000 feet to the acre; lies along a navi-

gable stream and railroad has been sur-

veyed through the land; excellent farming
land when cleared; it will run 50 per cent
white oak, 25 per cent gum. The cruiser

who csilnintod tlie tract places it lit 12,5UU
fi-ct to the acre and adds that the (|uality

l« exceptionally good and uniform, and be-

lli'ves It to be tlie l>e«t tract of timber be
ever saw. I'rIce, $8..'"i0. File O.

Forty-three thousand acres in Arkansas,
lying ou both sides of the White Ulvcr, and
Is estimated to cut 7,000 feet to the acre.

The estimate Is 78,0OO,u0O red gum, 00,-

000,011(1 white ash, 02,000.000 red oak, 08,-

000.000 cypress, 10,000.000 pecan, 0,ooo,ooO

persimmon, 0,000,000 ash, 8,000,000 elm,

5.000,000 backl)crry, 4,000,000 maple,

3,000,000 hickory, besides smaller amounts
of Cottonwood, sycamore, locust, cow oak
and tupeio gum, or a total of 315,000,000
feet in all lauds ; after being cleared would
bring as much annually in rent as is now
asked for both timber and land. Trice, $0
per acre. Terfect title. File V.

List your properties with the Southern
I..and Company.

We handle timber, coal and coloni.'.a

lion lauds and want to bear from parties

1 interested. Twenty thousand acres of coal

and timber lands In the Pocahontas district

III Virginia and 70,000 acres in the Jeliico

district of Tennessee. A bargain iu each.

Eight hundred acres in Palntsett County,

.\rkansas: will cut 4,000 feet cott.onwood,

4.000 feet gum, 2,000 feet oak, ask and
hickory to the acre; .$12. The Cottonwood

alone is worth the monej-. File W.

Six thousand acres in Sunflower County,

Miss. ; price, .$8.50. W'iil cut 6,500 feet

of oak, ash, gum, hickory and cypress. We
can sell 1,000 acres or more of this tract

at above price. The land is worth the

money for farming purposes. File W.

Here's where you And what you want.

On 30,000 acres in Eastern Tennessee, for

$100,000, half cash, balance on 'time, we
will furnish 12,000,000 feet white pine,

15,000,000 poplar, 13,000,000 hemlock,

0.000,000 yellow pine, 2,000,000 chestnut,

1.500,000 oak, 1,000,000 basswood, and a

few other varieties. There is enough chest-

nut and oak to cut two cords of bark to

the acre, which brings $S per cord on a

2',i-ceut rate to tannery, or $2 per cord in

the tree. Never on market before. Kali-

road runs right to It. Absolute and per-

fect title. Estimate made by a W'isconsin

man, who knows a tree when be sees it,

and buyers, not brokers, will be referred

direct to man on the grounds for verifica-

tion. First come first served. File 215.

But why enumerate? We handle large

and small timber tracts in all parts of the

countr}'. We also handle Southern farm

lands, old colonial estates, improved farms

suitable for general farming and stock, as

well as unimproved lands, especially suited

for goats and sheep. We make a specialty

of locating woodworking factories, saw
inills and kindred industries.

Being familiar with the South and its

many advantages and opportunities for In-

vestment, we ask you to consult us.

tlicrr liiis Ijfi'ii for two .vcHrw liiicli to
Itrliiu |ii-|c«'!j down, iind 1 do not ililii';

ilUTc K MiivMiiiiK In the present sltniitloii

10 U\u\ .inyiiiu' to Itolli-vc tlml clllicr of
ilicse two iiiiiii:s will liniipcn In the ncM
sl.v iillis iiiiywiiy. 1111(1 1 (loiiltt very
iinicli ir the hlluiitloii will lie imnii
••liuTiiicil ti ypiir from now. Itiislncfis iiciv

liipcr down sonic. Kvcr.vtlilii); lins liccii

Koliiu' .'lioiiK lit 11 very liiuli im-xmrn', nnd
11 Utile let up will not liiinii niiyone. The
denier nnd the millinnn have iintli been
iiiukln^' K<><>d. hlj; money for ii eonple of
yeiirs iiiiw iiiid will proliiilily eoiitinne to

do so. iIioiikIi perhiips imt (pilte so (piiek.

In coiiiioellon with litis we nil know that
n innii Is very iipt to allow his pcr.soiiiil

fpellij;.'s .-md eondilions to dominate Ids

liood Jiid^'iiienl and his uttoraiices. There
are cerlain men whom wo nil Uiiow who
Vill never admit thai limes are KOod, or

thai inic-es are Km)d, btit are always look-

ing lor and predlctlnK llie opposite.

SOUTHERN LAND CO., 'VhJcacS"
J. F. Olsen, Formerly Agent for the Land and Industrial Department

for the Southern and the Mobile and Ohio Railways, Manager.

Dealers in Southern Timber, Mineral and Farming Lands.

WONT AFFECT BUSINESS.
One ol" Iho most relialile bases for pessi-

mistic iirediotioiis Is a presidential elec-

tion. I'rom an tibstract point of view It Is

(lilhiiilt to see how this ref:iil;irly reeiirring'

event, that can in no wise alTect the

nntui'.'il growth of any erop, from tbe low-

est form of grass to the tallest tlmlior.

cannot add to or dimlnsb the rainfall, the

supply of mineral ores, oils or waters, can

affeit tlie general prosperity of the coun-

try. I'.ut it does affect the Inisinoss inter-

ests of the country upon which its pros-

Iierily is- based. Already, while even tbo

nominating conventions are still many
months in the future and the election still

furtlier off, timid business men are ask-

ing: "What do you think of the presi-

dential outlook V" Very few. e.xcopt those

whose lieallli and comfort dejiend upon an

otiicial salary, have as yet given much
thouglil to the matter, and the opinions of

those wlio have vary widely according to

their environments and the kind of po-

litical robes they have been wearing. The
timid owner of capital invested in business

enterprises looks to Wall street, the great

biisiiiiss and .'inaneial barometer, for in-

spiration, and sees little prospect of trade

stability in that quarter to encourage ex-

pansion in his business. The fact is, the

big oiierators in finance and speculation

care not a lig who is President, provided

they lan use him. and they often succeetl

in doiii;,' that thing. To the man engaged

in leiriliiiiate industry or trauc a presi-

dential election is of still less moment.
If, at Ibis early date, and especially on

this occasion, he already sees trouble

ahead on account of next year's national

election, he is in for a good, long scare.

He can save himself a great deal of

imaginary pain (which hurts while it lasts

as bail as the real article) by doing a little

thinking of his own. Lot's sec.—Southern

Lumberman.

The planing and saw mill of N. Adams
at Uoseburg, Pa., was totally destroyed by
a fire recently.
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SECURITY

REGISTRATION OF RESERVES

In these J:^ys when ihe tendency is to have large

estates administered through corporate companies or
trustees, If would seem apprcjprlate that the amount
of an estate lepresenied by life insurance policies,

being^, as is often the case, the only and principal

asset left to the family. shouM be so protected and
safeg^uarded that, no matter what change of manage-
ment might occur in the life insurance company or

In the financial world, a man's life Insurance would
be safe and secure beyond a doubt. The registration

of reserves with the Insurance Dt-partment of the

State, as Is done under policies issued by the Security

Mutual Life In*iLrance Company, is commendeJ as a
step in the right direction, according the greatest

possible security to policy holders.—-VjU'lVrX.- /)a/^
Tribune, Wednesc ny, Oct. 2^. i5qq.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

BINCHAIVITON, N. Y.

SEE something that other old line companies cannot offer you.

Our Endowment Annuity policy pays an annuity, in case of your

death, to your wife, children, or estate. In case you live your

expectancy, you begin to draw the annuity yourself. In case \ou are

totally disabled, from either accident or sickness, you begin to draw the

annuity at once and it will continue as long as you live. The rate is

a trifle higher than the rate charged by old line companies for the

Whole Life contract. Drop me a line, giving me your age at nearest

birthday, and I will make you out an illustration.

We also issue other forms of policy contracts: Probable Life; Term;

10, 1^,20, and 2^ Year Endowments; 10, 1^, 20, and 2^ Payments;

Whole Life, and other up-to-date contracts.

Security Mutual will close its eighteenth year with over $40,000,000

of insurance in force. Have paid over $2,000,000 in dividends, cash

values, and death losses.

Good, reliable agents wanted in different parts of Illinois. Address

ALBERT S. RENNIE, western manager

610-614. MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILL.

Policies can be registered with the Insurance Department of the

State of New York, thus guaranteeing absolute security for policyholders.
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WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
WANTED POSITION.

At tniicllMK t>u\i'r and ln<.|)roior. or to Inkf*
i-hmrvi-or liKiM ciioii ul mill. Southern bardKOO()~.
lu-sl of n-fcrt-iuH-H. Adtlrv%i

M II. T.. caro lUrdwood Rrcoril

WANTED
•lent ilmtxr luiycrs for Konliirkv niiil

.Vddrers wlib r«ferunc«, P. O BOX :ii>'^.

CIRCULAR SAW HAMMERING
TAUCHT BY MAIL

Rliiht In vour llle room. No advsnced fpo anil
no previous cxix-rlcnro ii»c<'>i-arv. J. U. MINKIi.
I.umlKTion. Ml^«

MEN WANTED.
Wo can cUoiieaily Pmplojniont the vcair aruund

to eo d n fii In und around our saw m^II, bo.\ fac-
tory lOKclnicand Imrn ramps, oic. If you »lsh to
i'i;i.r \ our condition \>\ corolni; to Norihcrn WIs-
i'on>:. . » rite or call on the

'"IN i: UAVIS LlMlinR Co..
Phllllpi. Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Wlio'cxalc iiiid retail luinU'r yard, small siD^le

liand taw ai.d planlni: mill: unlimited supply of
both pine and hardwood timber: water and rail
tran« ortatlon: healthv locality : proipcrous town
In the South: 12.0(>n population; cheap labor:
established. paylnK business) small investment.
Write for i atlculara.

GEO. T. HOVSTOS * CO ,

chloapo. 111.

WANTED-SAWINC CONTRACT
Uy lumberman of long experience, from stumd

oronsha'e. Lur(re tract. Address n
It. li I' . care Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Party v\lih band mill to cut R^d slw oak and

Kum In Cas. county, Texas. Address.

W. H. ETTINGF.R.
Waterloo, Ind.

FOR SALE.
A 1 complete band saw mill of 25 .M feet dally

capacity, modern equipment and In active opera-
tion, together with mill location, teams, siumpam:
contracts, etc. Located on river In Southeastern
Mississippi, with million feet of the finest cvpres«
and pine logs now in river and with a rlrer terri-
tory of fully fifty miles abounding In oak. ash,
cypress and worlds of yellow pine to dravN- from,
that can be laid down at mill at a very low Tigure.
Mill within four hundred yards of railroad and a
nice little town in a healthy locality. Very attract-
ive and cheap proposition for cash, Addreas room
136, Randolph Huildlng, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
Onethird Interest Iti cs'abllshcd manufacturing

business maklni staple article, practical monoi.ol-.
Desire to have lumberman i'Urcha»e interest :i> it i>

necessary to be located in the hardwood distri't of
Wisconsin or Michigan. No brokers

.\ddress A. C.. care of Hardwood Recr.rd.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED.
Wagon stock of all kit;. I-.

';. U. l-KM.OtVS,
Racine ,Tunction, Wis.

WE WANT
10 cars 1-inch common and Ists and 2nd« Poplar.
."> cars 2-inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
5 cars 2^; inch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar
5 cars 3-lnch common and Ists and 2nds Poplar.
10 cars 1-Inch Gum, cuil, common and Ists and
2nds.

10 cars 1-lnch and l;i-inch cull Cherry.

EMI'IRE LOIUER CO..
Xo. Branch and HIackbawk Sts., Chicago.

WANTED OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
IMtIn and «^iuarlrrcd Wliiie and Red Oak, ail

crades and it.ii-kiM-w.-s.

cbe^tni ' anil tlilcknessON.
Willie \ ch. all gnides.
Poplar, .1.. ,. - 1 aiul tiilciini'sHoa.

Maple, 'Jco M feet. 1 Inch log run.
< 'nuing lumber in Poidar. IlasNwood or other va-

rieties i;i:(i. W. SIIKPARI).
7.02 Clinton Ktreet.

ilulTalo. N. V,

WANTED.
oak Ties.
Ihlck White Ash.

McCLURE. X.iMIIER CO.,
52H I'ranklin si

,

lie'

WANT TO BUY.
Vuarter-sawed white and red rak. all grades.
Plain-sawed white and red oak, alt grades..
i:herry, ash and walnut, all (trades,
can use green dry. Will pay casii at shipping

l>olnt.
s HCHKHOI l>ER LUMBER CO.

< rawfordsvllle. Ind.

WANTED MILL CUT.
W'c wish loe.intract for th<' cut of a small l»and

mill cutting oiik, a<-li, gum andc.\pre*s. Advances
made—stock received at shipping point Address,

CLARENCE ItOYLE LIMUER CO,
ai'JW.22d St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Quartered red and white oak. COLUMBIA HARD-

WOOD LUMilER CO.. 65 Southport Ave.. Chicago.

WANTED -Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will pay cash and inspect at shipp'ing point.

W. R. CHIVVIS,
414 S. Sixteenth St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WACON STOCK.
Poles, Reaches and Holsters,

PAGE A LANDECK LU.MBER CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis,

WANTED.
We will pay cash lor any amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry I'oplar, principally 1 and 1 14 inch; and any
amount of 1 to 4 inch plain and quarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W, RADINA .\: CO,,

(lark St. and Dalton .\ve. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
2,") Cars 2!ix4!<—26-inch White or Red Oak, green

or drv, delivered here.
20 M feet 2x2—J8-inch White Oak, dry. delivered

here.
A largcamount of I'l-inch and thicker 1st and

2nd Maple; can use some No. 1 common,
1-lnch quartered White Oak.
Please quote us.

ROSS LUMBER CO.,
,Janieslown, X. Y.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

,\n\ amount of I'oplar in any size or grade.
Any amount of W. A R. Oak'in any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum 'n any size or grade.
.\ny amount of Cottonwood in any size or grade.
1 car each 1,1^, 1!4, 2 inch Chestnut first and

seconds.
1 car each Hi, 1'/,, 2 Inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
oO cars 6xH-8 S-reet Car Ties, No. 1.

25 cars While Oak Piling. 8-lnch tops.
25 cars Hardwood Piling, 8-inch tops.
50 cars W. Oak Hill stuff.

100 cars Crating, all Kinds.
What is your S|iecialty y

We reach every part of the United States,
Address Hardwood Dept.,

AMERICAS LUMIiER A MFG. CO..^ Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of quartered while and red oak. all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash, .\ddress

O. E. Y EAGER,
032 Elk Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 inches and up in diameter, 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our Inspector for two or more cars and pay cash,

II. A. LANGTO.N A CO,
Terre Hau'e, Ind.

WANTED.
Three earn 2 Inrli l>,\ h inch and up, 14 l>y lU feet

lirKtii and HecondH while uuk.
TIhc'- carg 1 1^ incli tiy tl Incii and up. common

and I'vtier (juartered led oak.
Threo can !>« inch log run or common and

cull soft i-lni.

AH delivered f. o. b. Chicago ra'c of frdghi.
KRAKft M. I It 1. ELM AN,

605 Merchanla' Loan and Tru<t llldK,. Cbicafo

WANTED.
1 inch common and Ist and 2d plain Red Oak.

3 inch log run Soft Elm. 1, Ht, Is. 2. '2>i, 2^4, 2%
and 3', Inch common and 1st anil 2d plain While
oak. l-l\iland larger, 20 feet and longer White
oak iltiii'er

l'\M .\ I.ANDECK LUMIIER CO.,

Milwaukee. Wl^.

WANTED.
B(M) Minch toth Muaii' red and plain, common

red and white oak, dry i,Miote deilverad. F. O. U..
Chicago.

T. WILCECO.
22d and Throo|) BU,, Chicago.

~ WANTED.
Cull quarte'-sawed while and red oak, 1 and 2

inch,
MOSHRRGER-O'REILLY LUMIIER CO.,

Main and chambers Sts., St. LouU, Mo,

WANTED-FOR CASH.
Walnni. oak and cherry logs and lumber. Corre-

spondence solicited,

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNDT CO.,

East St. Louis, 111.

WANTEO-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 M feet 28-Inch and up White Oak logs.

200 M feet I'J-lnchand up Walnut logs.
60 M feet 12-lnch and up Cherry logs.

C, L, WILLEY,
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, any thickness and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, any thickness and

grade.
30 M feel 1', to 4 inch. Istand2nd Illckorv.

FISKHEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. and 2"Jnd Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

I'lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades.

LELAND G. BANNING,
Cincinnati, O,

WANTED.
Hewn oak R. R. ties.

Sawn oak R. R, tics.

Oak car timber.
Quote price, f. o, b. mill, slating rate to St. Louis.

THE HONSACK LUMBER CO,
St, Louts, Ho.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Y'ellow pine. In flooring, coiling and linish. Oak,

both \% I '. :. r^.i r-fl ]kla I H and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL * CO.,

Detroit. Mich

WANTED.
Walnut lumber.all tln.uiiesses. greenordry. In-

specilon at miU points. WALNUT LUMBER CO..
Indianapolis, Ind,

wanted!
Red Oak, quartered, Isisand 2nds, 1, la, 1% Inch,
' ' " common, 1!<, IH inch.
" plain sawed. Ists and 2nds, 2>4 inch.
White Oak, • • Ists and 2nd<, 1 to 4 inch,

quartered, Ists and 2nds, 1 to 2 Inch.
Yellow Poplar, Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 inch.

Ists and 2nds, 4x4 to 81K inch.
" " common, 4x4 to 8xH inch,

selects, 1 to 2 inch.
Parlies having any of Ihe above on hand or to get

out please write us. Wl'lsend man to take it up
and put the greenbacks Into your hand for it If we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
IliilTalo. N. V.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better \ plain and quarteredm Inch common and better 1 WHITE OAK,

Can take mixed cars.

Borcheriiing Lumber Co, Adas BankBldg. Cincinnati, 0.
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WANTED -FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
LUMBER WANTED

For shipment durini; 19(t3—
1-INCH SOFT ELM Lumber. SiiitaWo for (;offiii

Stock. .Seasoned at least 60 days.
Also WHITE ASH SCANTLING, cut 3!< x 4!^ x

14 ft. full, for shipment as soon as cut.
Cash. F. O. li. cars at shipping points.
For specifications, etc., address JAS. GORDON,

300 Forest Ave., West Detroit. Mich.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Station "N," Cincinnati, Ohio,

WANTED.
Chestnut, 1 inch, 1st and 2nds and common.
Basswood, 1 Inch, 1st and 2nds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 inch. 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
White Oak lumber, 2 to 4 inches thick, 4 inches

and wider. 1st and 2Dd clear and common, stiitable

for wagon stock.
Also 5 cars of No. 1 Oak wagon tongues 2 x 4,

4 X 4, 12 feet, F. O. K. Minneapolis, Minn
Will pay cash for same. Please write us stating

what amount you can furnish and how soon you
could ship.

OSBORNE A CLARK,
Minneapolis, .Minn.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, firsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oak,
Ash, Chestnut, Pop'ar and Cypress,
Will inspect at shipping point and pay cash.

BUFFALO HARDWOOD LUMBER CO..
940 Seneca St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED-CREEN OR DR^
Basswood. birch and soft elm. COLUMBI.A.

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED,
Shipping cull plain Red or White Oak 1. IH'. 1^

and 2 Inch thick. Quote prices t. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIER BROS..
Cincinnati, O.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
20,000 feet Quartered White Oak.
30,000 feet Quartered Red Oak,
100,000 feet Poplar.
Write for particulars to

E. DUNSTAN,
Winona, Miss,

FOR SALE-SQUARES.
One car 2x2 inch x 28 and 32 inch Cherry. Also

sizes in Oak, Poplar, Ash and Walnut.

WM. E. LITCHFIELD.
Box 2398. Boston. Mass.

FOR SALE.
Five hundred thousand dry i'ixlVi inch cypress

latb
THE WHEELER CYPRESS LUMBER CO.

Portland. Ark.

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE.
I would appreciate inquiry tending to reduce a

large stock of poplar, cypress, ash and quartered
white oak upon which I am offering extremely low
figures.

FRANK M. CREELMAN,
605 Merchants, Loan and Trust BlUg., Chicago.

FOR SALE.
100,000 ft. IH inch No. 2 common poplar.

100.000 ft. l'» inch No 2 common poplar.
100,000 ft. 2 inch No. 2 common poplar.
One car »-4 inch No. 2 common poplar.
Above stock is all dry. band sawed, and nicely

manufactured. DUHLMEIER BROS.
Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.
Gum, 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for mooey

In this stock. Write for prices to

FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for plain or quartered

oak, or wagon stock, see our advertisement on
inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE-DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.

100 M ft. 1-inch log run Soft Maple, on grades.

3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut, Tenn, stock,

a little IH and I'i inch.

We have for sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch .\sh, all grades.

20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.
100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, all grades.

This lumber is in our yard ready for Immediate
shipment. Can cut to orderany thing in Ash, Maple
or Cherry. Please send us your Inquirits.

ROSS LUMBER CO ,

Jamestown, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2MxG inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
4,000 feet 2'sx6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet :!x8 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White oak,
700 feet S'ixR inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
Above Is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- inch and
up. EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo. N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200,000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.

200.000 ft. 1-inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft, 1- inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
73.000 ft 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry. White Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut,

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville. Kentucky.

WANTED.
250.000 I'iXH-w hewn White oak tics.

750,000 ft. each 1 in. and IKi in. Box Common
Gum.
500,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood.

25 cars 1st and 2nd and Common Poplar Squares,

4x4 to 8x8.

1.000.000 ft. mill run Cypress.

830,000 ft. 1 In. White Pine and Norway 8-in and

up No. 3 and No. 4.

Parties having any of the above on band, please

write us. Wc pay spot cash, and responsible ship-

pers may draft upon us, with bills of lading at-

tached. If they desire.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Trust BIdg., St. Lculs, Mo.

FOR SALE.
We have lumber for immediate shipment, dry, as

follows;
1-inch 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed White Oak.
1 •' common plain-sawed White Oak.
1 " log run Arkansas Red Gum.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
1-inch Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2'2 and 3 inch Soft Elm.
And most anything else you may want in the

hardwood line.
J. V. STIMSON.

Huntingburg, Ind.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

LOUISIANA TIMBER LANDS-FOR
SALE.

I offer at a bargain three fine tracts of Virgin
Hardwood land in Northern Louisiana. From
15.000 to 40.000 acres in solid bodies. Will cut
from four thousand to ten thousand feet per acre;

also a large, compact tract of Cypress stumpage at

$;;.50 per M.
F. D. BANNING,

310 Security Building, St. Louis, Mo.

MACHINERY.

WANTED.
To buy a second-hand 8 ft. wheel band saw mill,

including filing room machinery, two boilers, two
engines, edger and trimmer. State lowest cash
price f. o. b. cars shipping point. Address

C. C. C, care Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
One 8 ft. band saw mill with filing 'room outfit.

Give full particulars and state lowest cash price

f. o. b. shipping point. Address
' MANAGER,- care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
.Second-hand Sinker-Davis rope saw mill feed.

Address MALEY, THOMPSON AMOFFETTCO.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One »4x30 engine with balance valve and 15 foot

band fly wheel.
one 16x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.

One 54 inch by 12 foot horizontal return tubular

boiler with all trimmings.
One No. 7 heavy duty Knowles fire pump.
One Rich gang sharpener.
Lot of wood pulleys with iron flanges.

PHOENIX MANFG.CO.,
Eau Clare, Wis.

FOR SALE—MACIIISEIlY—,SOMinl Hniict Clreiilnr S»««
efKKl fts HL'W.Tioni 4Xtr>6Stiichee. Lvl i.h Itnow wlija .im
%n wUh loliadr. One .econd hnort 8cir.l.-i-.l Bollm, ono

»K:on.l hnn.l Pony Saw Mill...no soconil hnnd l)..nl,lc.sn» Ml .

nne»H. f.
i '^TZ !:"" ^ ^'1

i,»u t'«y Tcn>-iifi-«,

I 42 inch WluH-l .loinlv

1 Holtei-H. Hix Slpam
I F.nftine. tlii-<-(>roliimn

I t«rnl)-llvo I'i>ll-h-,

I Mill Itrtil Mnoliinr,
nil Shitpd , Olio

lltinil JoknUr,

U Mill, one Kmglu'p
Fay Knifo (Jiuulri

one Fny Moitiser imi

er, iwo 8 fl. Solf-foii

Fnm(iB. one 10 II. I'

Emery WhPi-l Sifin.lH

Ing Mnciiincs. I'l"

onO Itoiili'8 liovoimi
Doiibto Shftiici. oiK-1

one Fti* 3ui facer, iiin- :?i,H'H.»<i iv.|. '"•'••,
Baw l-'ivo EiiL'lnc Govoinoi-p. on© * aiiply «
r\_ . .....I -HI 11 1 aiiiv

scUrctMl \U]> Saw. one F»y Vaiioly

(»». r.<« -..».. ..^ „i»voinoi-B. on© Vaiiply Wood-r-'---

Voo lortleBiiinn 3« Hiin'l SyW-
l-wotlL«r.

Tlllv Mll.l.ku OIL* SlTri'LV CO, ^.,
IndlanepoUk, ld4>

Double circular saw mill, 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "I-'" care
HARDWOOD RECORD.
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Page A Landeck Lumber Co.. Milwaukee. Wis 6
Panrod Walnut Corporation. Kansas City, Mo 6

Price E. E.. Baltimore. Md
Quinnesee Leg A Lumber Co.. Milwaukee. Wis 6
Radina A Co.. L. W.. Cincinnati, 35
Richmond A Co. Park. Chicago 5

Roede'. M.. Chicago 25
Ross Lumber! o., .lamestown. N. Y Front Cover
Roy Lumber Co.. NlcholasvlUc, Ky 25
Russe ,^ Hnrgcss. Memphis. Tenn 10

Kyan A .McParland. Chicago, 5

Sax ton A Co.. Knoxville, Tenn S3

SSepard. Geo. H. ButTalo, N. Y Back Cover
Sondhclmer Co.. E. Chicago Front Cover
South Arm Lumber Co.. Marquette, Mich 9
Smith LumlKjr Co., F. H . Si. Louis, Mo .... 3
Smith Lumber Co.. W. E., Cairo. Ill 10

Sundard Liixber Ct>.. ButTalo. N. Y Hack Cover
Sloneman. George W.. Chicago, 111 5
Taylor A crate. Buffalo. N. Y' 21

Tegge Lumber Co. Milwaukee. Wis Front Cover
Thompson Lumber Co.. ,I. W.. .Memphis, Tenn "

Three States Lumber Company. Cairo. Ill 24

Dpbam Lumber Company. Kred. W., Chicago, til ... 4

Vlnnedge Krotners, Chicago, 111 8

Vollmar A Below. MarsliHeld. Wis 6
W. A B. Badwood Lumber Co.. Cblraeo 4

Walnut Lumber Co.. Indianapolis Ind 31

Watts .^: Schaefer. Memphi.s. Tenn V

Wells Lumber Company. R. .\.. Chicago. Ill 5
Western Lumber Company. Cincinnati, Ohio 3.i

White ACo..Wm H. Boyne Cltv, Mich 24
Yeagcr. Orson F... Buffalo. N. Y Back Cover
Zearin ^ Co.. Geo H.. Me rphis. Tenn. ''?•

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Andrews Co.. The A. H..Chlcigo !2
Atkins A Co.. E. C. Inriianapolls, Ind 33
butterworth ,t Lowe. G'and Rapids. Mich K
Llnit-wei» Machinery C^n . Chicago 10

Coc M g C . I'ainesv He. Ohio 3)

11 J.. llulU;i... .NY I"

-. II. W., LaeevHUe. Pa ii
•

, H. New York Cltv 43
A -.,,,., V I .. IndianapolU, Ind 23

It, I) Front Cover
.1

, Kau Cialro, Wis S3
, .ny. Cincinnati, Ohio 34

.M.. 1.111. I'n 2.1

>iiv. Iiullanaitolls. Ind 31
.-.. i- . .\ ofk». Meriilmn MUk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ann Ar' " . 32

Cotton I SU
i'. H A M
C. M ,V > !• Hill way 2i
t.mmt K>i|>uls A Indiana Ry 2.S

l|cuii'ol.er A Miiuniers. Chicago 33
IIUnolK Central Hallway 7
L. A N. B. B 8:i

Lum tier Inderwrlters, The New York City . . Front Cover
Lumberman's Credit Assoclkllon, Chicago, 111 32
Mobile .t; Ohio Railroad 83
Monon Route. The >S
Reliance oil and Grease Co., Cleveland, 31

.Security .Miilual Life Insurance Co 27

•St. LouN .V San Frani'lseo By 2S

Soul hern Laiul Co., Chicago — 2il

Southern Railway 3

The American Writing Machine Co., Chicago, III .. S:i

Wisconsin Central Railway 33

I East St. Louis Walnut Co.

BAND MILL AND VAROS.

EAST ST, LOUIS, ILL.

MAMFACTUKERS
—OF—

WALNUT, OAK,
CHERR

Y

jj !• 'lie niarkel at all times for Walnvii.

^ I )ak and Cherry Ixjgs. a|

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
1509 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO, ILL.

'f POPLAR, OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS O

Ii l4»ii llav«- Aiiv Stock to Soli ^Vrite In.

McCLURE, ZiMBER CO
Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWOOD LUMBER
OFFICE AND YARDS: 520 to 530 Franklin St.. DETROIT. MICH.

Correspondence Invited on all hardwoods.

Hardwood timber
and factory sites
along tlie Cotton Belt Route— white oak, red oak, overcup,

asli, hickory, gum, cypress, cottonwooJ, elm; in tracts of

160 to 20,000 acres. Some excellent locations with ample

supply of material for wagon, hub and spoke, pole and shaft,

handle, oar, slack barrel, box, crate and other factories;

lath, shingle and general sawmills. Let us help you find a

new location for your factory or mill.

r. H. BBITTON. V. P, C 0. M. E- W. UBEAUME, 0. P. & T. A.

ST. L. S. W. RY.. ST. LOUIS. HO.
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BUTTERWORTH ^ LOWE,
7 Hiito" Sif.-..t, C'.ind W.i|iiU». Wich

Send for LoyginK Cor Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars. Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

GoodDespatch andLovfRates.
Dirtct Route from MANISTIQUE, MENOMINEE, MICH., and KEWAU-
NEE AND MANITOWOC. WIS. To all Points in OHIO, PENNSYL-
VANIA, VIRGINIA AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. : : : i

The Favorite Route lor Lumber Shipments. First-Class PasseoKcr Accommodatioos.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.ron iNronMATios
AI'PI.Y TO » t» nt^L W f _\nn Arlior R. R.

I THE R.ECOGNIZED AUTHORITY |

t
^

t ON LUMBER
CREDITS IS THE RED BOOK ALL WHO VSE IT

TESTIFY TO THIS.

It furnishes you the names and financial standing of concerns engaged in

the lumber industry and the allied trades. Write for terms. Thoroughly
organized collection department in connection. Claims collected anywhere.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
g Mention this paper.

»11 TACOMA BUILDING. CHICAGO.

•-•-J-<5xS>?>«>-S'

Yovi Macy Be Rich ^

but if you have gained your wealth at the expense
of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick ar^d

West Bscderv Springs
# in the Kighlai.nds of Southern Indiana on th« 9

MONON ROUTE
g)){Hic«to|w»n»oiisi [nus>JliiRi!»iJ!!((a

Tbc remedial nropenles of the various Sprints at these famous resorts are world-renowned
for chronic ailments of Stomach. Liver. Kidneys and Bowels Vou drink the waters—nature
does the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air and the opportunity for
exercise in the open.

HOTEL RATES range from »8 up to $3.5 per week, Including free use;of all the waters.

liooklet telling all about the waters and giving list of
hotels and boarding houses, wlili their rates lent free.

i

IT WILL

PAY

Typewriter

i'iv. users to

'

'^J Inv

'^^ the

nvesllgatc

NEW CENTURY CAllGRflPH

before purchasing. Ms durability, ease of

operation ,-ind exclusive modern features

never tail to interest those who examine II.

For catalogue and particulars, address:

Amtifican Writing Machine Co.,

172 La S.ilie SI . CHICAf.O

FRANK J. REED, G. P. A.. MONON R.OUTE, CHICAGO.

TIMBER"
MEN
•will) are far-sighted, recognizing

the .ilarmlng rapidity with wliich

the timber supply of the North

is (lisajjpearing, have come
southward for their source of

supply and have invested largely

in sniitlicrn timber lands.

I nimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

alonj: the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and
the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

value after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that tills section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no

trouble, (Jn account of the fer-

tility of the land, in realizing

anywhere from Sioo to S500 per

acre from the raising of fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Timbermen should take ad-

vantage at once of tlie low

prices now prevailing for said

land?, as they are steadily in-

creasing in values.

G. A. PARK,
General Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.R,

LOUISVILLfZ, KY.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This mill has wheels six feet in diameter for saws

eight inches wide, and ihe saw kerf which it cuts is
less than ^8 of an inch thick. The arbors are 3'/^—

"TX inches In diameter and the drive pulley is i^4 inches
'*•''

in diameter for a 12-inch belt, and should run about
500 revolutions per minute. This mill will readily
get from 10 to 15 per cent more 1 umber out of the

[

same logs than can possibly be ob'ained by the or-
dinary rotary saw. It will cut lumber as smoothly

V and evenly as the highest priced band mill now on
--' the market, while the cost is only about half as

much as is charged for mills having eight or nine
foot wheels.

We are prepared to furnish 5aw' Carriages, Edgers,
Trimmers and everything^ necessary for

complete Saw Mill Equipments.

PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

EDWARDS LOG TURNER
WILL DO THE WORK OF STEAM NIGGER.

Adapted to portable and stationarv saw mills. Qua
be detached and moved in a few m'oments. Will In-
crease the output 25 per cent. Write for particulart.
Mention tbis paper.

D. W. EDWARDS - Laceyville, Pa.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

2 , vA^^^"^^-^.>'^ '^

¥/*

V.

%. <1

See thsLt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and
workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on It.

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filer will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. ATKINS k CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, QA. PORTLAND, ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The Hardwood Record?
JOHN n. BEALL,

Asst. (1. P. A.,
St. Louis.

M. H. BOHREER,
D. P. Agent.

riarquette Bld^., Chicago.

T. B. THACKSTON,
Agent I., and 1. Dept*.

225 Deal born Street, Chicago.
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YOU CAN LIST

10 Iwlt I Ik (iiai-r—

«rlihdl>|il>r lines—

I iO|> lid botloni.—

Somrl^rtdv—

can !-•

to 111

wh*l l":i\ •»

1 mlcker -

If You Want the Best
"\ rncrr I unuu: M.iihiiir mi r.titli liiiv tlir t or ,V

Wilkes' marliiiir lleav)'. well made, (ully Kuaran-
teed, sold siriclly on
ils merits. The best

designed macliioeon
the market W e

meet all require-

ments with this

machine and invite

corresponrlenre

Etiablishcd 1852.

THE GOE MFG. GO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

LET U8 PROVE IT.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BBTWEKN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND liETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,

FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Heals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as d;sired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

O. a. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

QNCINNATI, O.

.^rli

'i^Kici

'rlL-
r r r ir r r r^ r

r c r c r I" r t r

f : ;irrrr.-i«MSS|SS|

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

will N \I1V \ IT \\ \ hIN'

i)l

Ir r rr.rrff,'

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This liouse is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PlICHTA, PUND i CO.,

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest stock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 55.000 IN USE IN

EVERY KIND OF TIMBER

NEW YORK

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.TED-TOOTH SAW

THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY SAW.
Our Chisel-Tooth Sa.w is

ev.dai.pted to a.11 kirvdsand corvdi-

fionsof sawingand doeseqvjally
well in hard or soft woods, win-
ter or svimmer. large or sma..ll

mills.

It increokses the output of the
mill, requires less power &nd
makes better lumber a.1 less

cost tha^n a.ny other sslW.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
TKe tfenulne is made only by

¥L. HOE & CO..
504 to 520 Grand Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Catalogues with prices and
further particulars sent on
application.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKBN.

Cincinoati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURBD l/C/V/C?CD CT /* ....
QUARTER SAWED OAK VLilyLZlZlX-J SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If la the market to buy we
can Interest you.

WANTED.

Poplar-Oak-Chestnut
:ALL GRADES.:

FRANK LITTLEFORD & BROS.
OFFICE, 42 PICKERING BUILDING,

CINCINNATI.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash— desirable blocks of 1 Inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially Ij-i inch stock, for immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE.

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROOTY, Vice-President.
J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K/^» P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAGE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER. CO.

SOLICIT COKRESPONDEXCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OP

COTTONWOOD. CYPRESS. GUM.
ASH, OAK and POPLAR.

Cincinnati, Ohio.OFFICES:
Union Trust Co. Building,

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOB DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill ilen are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
U.^OSartdIN/I/VMOOAIMY

WALNUT, OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on iiand.

Office and Yards: McLean Ave., Popla-r o^nd Flndlay streets, or\
Cincinnati SovJtKern R.. R..

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLEAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

\A/^AIMTI

OAK
PLfllN-SAWED RED OR WHITE

QUARTEB-SaWED ReD OR WHITE

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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THEs^

Issued Semi-monthly. OMOSCripiIOn. rriCe.^ Foreign Countries 2.0O
per ye&.r.
per yeak.r.

Vol. XVI. CHICAGO. SEPTEMBER 25. 1903. No. 11.

(^ondl}«!!Ill^
MFRS. Hardwood A^-D Ly„uBi>

MAIN OrnCt h YARD

S.WCor. BILE ISLAND AVE. /"Zm t g~Ji.g- r%
AND WOOD 5T. \" * fyV\3V^

Branch Yards: Cairo, 111., Wausau, Wis., Paducah, Ky., Caruthersville, Mo.

C. L. CROSS,
LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS

910 Monadnock BIdg., CHICAGO.

General sales agent for the Southern Cypress Lumber Selling

Company, New Orleans, La
,
Controlling the output of the

leading Cypress Mills.

LARGE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for Price.

FIRE
is a calamity, which can best be guarded against by applying to

the LUMBER U^DERWR1TERS of 66 Broadway, New York,
for a policy of

INSURANCE
LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER GO.

Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNOXVILIE, TENN.
CORRBSPONPENCE SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
Chagrin Falls. Ohio, U.S.A.

Manufact'jrors or'

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNING

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turning Axe,

Adze. Picb, Sledge. Hammer
Hatchet, Auger. File, Knife,
'bisel. Fork, Hoe, Rake
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Hajidles. Pike Poles. Whiffle

-

trees. Yokes, Spokes. Porch
Spindles. Table Legs. Tent
Stakes. Ball Bats. Mallets.
Gun Stocks. Etc.

Boring Machines, Auto-
matic Sandern, Chucking:
3Iacl»ines, Shap*-rs.OMERRV

In our yards now, 300,000 feet of dry stock, ready for

immediate shipment, which comprises the finest and
most complete stock in the country to-day.

We also have a large stock of white ash, and should be
pleased to receive your inquiries for all kinds of lumber.

jA.wsn\
umb^r

^@CDT lUMBER^fei

Qeneral Offices
Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We can furnish you

OAK. ASH and

CYPRESS.
Vnlform
Quality
a.nd Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

r.'juty of Dry Stock on hanit
Correspondence .Solicited.

Mills at

Blissville. Ark.
J. B. SHULTS,

MANAGER.
1 Lons Distance Telephone.

Connections.^ Western Union Tclejiranli,
/ United States Msil.
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LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.
I 1 y .»K v.i 1

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUl' ACll'UKItS <i|

BAJWD SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

iiLR SPECIAC.TV:

S INCH I'OI'LAR

Mill, Y.ird and Offict, I niHQVII I P k'

V

Shelby and Fulton Sis. LvJU IO V I UL,C, IN. 1 .

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.
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I MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO. I

Hardwood Lumber.
OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS SIS.

YARDS ^ ^^'° ^°'^ Chambers Streets.

( Tyler Street anrl LeveeI ST. LOUIS. MISSOUR.I. I

Yoy
CAN

THEBONSACK LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

13 V

RAD L,MAI L

WilRE @e

Is all it will cost you to list your stock or your

wants in hardwood lumber in this space for

three months.

Someone has the very stock you arc wanting^.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

O I V I

•••••••••••»••••»•>>»»«»»»

W.R.CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAi, LYPfiESS,

AGRICULTURAL AND 1^ AGON STOCK,

Wacln\it aLtvd Cherry.
16TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
Sr. LOUIS.

Hardwood

e^ Timber

of a bMter quality

and in greater

qu^nt'ty is found

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any other sec»ion of the South. We so-

hoit the attention of anyone who is interested

or d sirous of finding: locations for saw miUs or

wood worlwing factories of any description. ',Ve

will furnish reliable information regarding

available location together wiib other interest-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

wo (.'an arrange for additional capital to carry

forward important enterprises to a successful

issue. Write us for information. All corres*

pondence conQdential.

Have you seen

**The Southern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-

ing business openingsand opportunities along

our line? Write for a copy.

Address
M. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent.
Washington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
Land and Industrial Dept..
225 Dearborn bt.. Chicago.

or

CHAS. 5. CHASE. *gent.
Land and IndustrUI Dept.,
Chemical BIdg . bt. Louis Mo.
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Frank M. Creelivian,
605 Mefchanis' loan and Trust BIdg ,

CHICAGO.

Northern ind Southern Lumber
CAR LOTS, BARGE LOTS.

CARGO LOTS OR MILL CUTS

For Future Shipments, AnnunI Con-
tracts or Immediate Requirements.

SEE PACE 28 A. 29 FOR SPECIAL WANTS AND OFFERS

'LAKVN<K IKiYLE, rrCFldrnt Ti:i.KrilOXE. (.-anul ll>37

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.

WIIOLF.SALK URALKRS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumber.

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherrj". Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

FINK=HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

»»»»»»»^»»»»»»»»»<S><»4>^^<!t.<t-.4-»»»»»4»t.».»»»»^^ »»4»»»»»»»»»»4>4x»»<»»»«-»»»»»»'»»<g'»»»»»-*-« <>«.<<>

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY,
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR CREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in ttie Market for Quartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Asli, Poplar, Yellow Pine,Ftc.

ADVISK l-S WHAT YOU HAVE,
WITH FKKIGHT RATK TO CHICAGO. 22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.

¥^^<ii^*^^^'^^>*-*^^ »»»»>»»»«-<»»»»»»-»»»-»-»-»-t>4>4-<»-»»<»»»<»^»»»»
FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
Are always ready to contract for cuts of mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of shipment.

Bedford Building, .... CHICAGO
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GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78. 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE S>T.. CHICAGO.

DEALERS IN

Hardwood Lamber, Mahogany and Veneers
We are In the market to buy Oak, Ash, Poplar. Cottonwood, Qum

and Hickory.

We have on hand a good stock of Tobasco and Cuban Mahogany, all
grades and thicknesses.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LDMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two C^ooi Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock LIsi.

OMAS. OAFRI-IIMO
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. HOSiWELL

PARK RICHMOND & GO.
Successors to Hayden Bros. Lumber Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Always in market for Plain Oak, Quartered Oak and Poplar. Write us.

65 WEST 2t2ND ST. CHICAGO. ILL.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKBT FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE US BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

THE JOHNGILLESPIE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND SEWARD STREETS, CHICAGO, ILL.

-DE.VLERS IN-

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, BASSWOOD, OAK AND GUM A SPECIALTY.

Wc solicit stock lists from mill men North and South.

Ryan ^ McParland,
ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write us before selling. If In the market to boy we can Interest you.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLD6., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondence with mill men manufactuting Plain zad

Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have in all kinds of hardwoods.

Nessioger Hardwood Lumber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
8@"We arc in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

y

Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

We ar^ in 'he market f.>r a'l klndH of Hartinoort • nmber. Will ••}' c»i»h
for dry tttock a'ld nitke liiipcction ol point of ^.hlpiiD^ut if dmlieit.
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WATTS $c SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITE US WHEN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO
>LANl lACTLKEKS AND DEil-EBS

CYPRESS LUMBER
-MEMPHIS, TENN.

SELLING OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Viiur Business Cordially Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin Stock a Specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD:
Randolph Road and I. C. R. R.
f. O. Station "f Memphis, Tenn.

WE HAVE IN STOCK I

500,000 Feet White Cane Ash.
1.000,000 Feet Pla^in Red Oo.k.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

&.nd a. quantity of

All
Southern Hardwoods

Write us.

J. W. TKompson Lumber Co. I
• MEMPHIS. TENN. ?

f
Office and Yards: R.andolph Road atid I. C. R. R. |

E. T: liENNETT. I'resiiifnt.

F. P. Abbott, Vice-President.
J. w . TiioMp^irix, Secretary.
J. >. Penuod, ireasurer.

K ASH G\rM^
PLAR COTTONWOOD,
PRESS.

//rw/m/J/.j^mt{

EVERYTHINQ AND ANYTHING IN GLIM.

Cable Address: -BEXWUOD. "

CODES USED: Western Vnion. A. B. C. 4th Edition, Lumberman's
Standard, A 1 Telegrapliic Code.

GoodlaLnder-R^obertson
L\jn\ber Co.,

HARDWOOD LUMBER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

MEMPHIS. TENN.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

We pay cash tor all Souihero Har'wrwd Lumber. %r^n of dry. Will contrsct for your mtal mill cut. WrMeorc.ll -o* see u«.

IM
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURER

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTY-THIN QUARTERED WHITE OAK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satjsfac'ory Inducements,

Favorab e Freight Rates,

GjOd Ubor C nditions,

Healthful Communitits,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THE

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R.

For full information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Raw, Chicago, III.
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VINNEDGE BROS.,= HARDWOOD LUMBER,
\\ r arr In thr mirKct for th»

r^ll.i«laK k I n J .1 •nlppln( dry

lutntxr •(nttarJ length«, grmdes

AjiJ thkknoM* :

POPLAR.

ASM.

CHERRY.

CYPRESS.
PLAIN RED OAK.

PLAIN WHITE OAK,

OL'ARTrRrO WHITE OAK.

M*PLi;,

YELLnW PINE.

SOFT ELM.

BASSWOOD,

BIRCH.

BLTTERNUT.

COTTONWOOD.
HICKORY AXLES AND

WHITE OAK WAGON STOCK.

Parties having; any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o. b. Chicago or shipping point.

NN'ill send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and North Branch Streets, CHICAGO.

LOGS B LOGS
Highest Ma.rket Prices pat.id for

WoLlnut, CKerry
White or Burr Oak
a^nd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKicscgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ea^stma-n Sts. CHICAGO
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Ferguson & Palmer Co.

Paducah, Ky.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

Hardwood Lumber

PLAIN RED

AND WHITE OAK.

QUARTERED RED

AND WHITE OAK.

POPLAR.

Always in Stock.

Our Specialty.

OAK TIHBER

AND
FLITCHES

up to 60 feet long

CUT TO ORDER.

LONG-KNICHT
LUMBER CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

SOLICIT CORRESPONCENCE WITH MILL MEN
MANUFACTURING

PLAIN and QUARTER
SAWED OAK,

WHITE ASH AND POPLAR.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF SOME

PLAIN SAWED RED AND WHITE OAK.

Send us a List of What you Have In all Kinds of Hard-
woods. Quote Lowest Cash Price and

Freight Rate to Indianapolis.

MICHIGAN PINE
HARDWOODS
HEM L O CIT.

*wmTTp,Nr Shingles.

PINE (Norway AND HEMLOCK LATH.

CEDAR POSTS.

High Grade Maple Flooring
Kiln Diied, End Matched, P ilished and Bored.

KELLY LUMBER & SHINGLE GO.
TRAVERSE CITY, MICH.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

e

204 Grand Ave,

Milwaukee, Wis,

cManafadarcrs itid Jobbers

Michigan

Hard<wood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments,

Chicago Office:

314 Chamber of Commerce.
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INCORPORATED 1902.

The Michigan Maple Company
V, HOl-F SALf:

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

IIKNRY W IAKK\. ITi.iJiiii.
WILLI \M II WIlllK Vli-cl'res'l.
lIKMtY X. I.ori>. \l.-f IT.-

t

W U.vi-'lt T I'lLVKH. M-.v ,

IIIIKA 1 ll> II LK« IS Toil- .

Kli« Altll IIICKI.KV. Din, '.r

JOHN K OIT, lllreclor.

IIKKMaN HKSSKK. IMriTlor.
W 11.1.1AM !• CUKIKH li;ri-.'or

609-611 .Micb. Trugl Bldg.,

GRAND R.APIDS. MICH.

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

I. U.S. M:;.iNi.

I.Or.S, Ll'MBKIt. 8LAB8. 9AWDL*rtT AND
|_

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
LINH-BELT ENGINEERING CO.. • rUIPA/SnilCANEW YORK. PHILADCLPHIA. ,

V*n H.M\3U.U,O.M.

*:*

r t.L -T, ritE-T. r. R, (ill.rnr.I-tT, \ . I'llE-iT. \v E ^rMlTH. SF,i''Y-TKEA9. V

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
>\anufacturer5 and Dealers

i Hardwood Lumber
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

<mmkk-<"X~x~:~xk~xk~x~x~:«*<-:-:~x-x-x~x~:~x~:~k~x~:

"^^VlANUFAGTURER-S^ ^(JA

>V ;•'
TRADE MAM
Rt&l5TLR0

IfflPfe

mmm
^^"^"^mM^^^^

P
We are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

.TH K.

CROWELL PATENT SAW SWAfiE
K'^r Hind Circular »iul Cylin-
der SawM. Made In sizes to
tit all classes oi work. The
finest construcied and most
easily adjused swage on tne
market today.

we MIKE NoxniNc. bi;t

SAW SWAGES.

D. J. CROWFLL,
200 Terrace, llulfalci, N. Y.

PTRl^R ^KSTY^ A^F^R AOAIIV
Doing the same old thing I I I

SA^WIIVO WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

& ME'V\PHIS,
9 TENNf.
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V. 8., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.
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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

ADVERTISmG INDEX ON PAGE 30.

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen are invited from any
person. Subscribers and others arc re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood
lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

GENERAL, HARDWOOD CONDITIONS.
The preseut st.'ito of the harilwood trade

is rather anomalous, but is on the whole
not unsatisfactory. In a good many lines

iif liardwood cousumjstion there are reports

oC an accumulation of finished product.

This condition is noticealile especially in

the sash, door and liliud ti'ado, the car

building trade and llio a.gricidturnl iniple-

nif-nt trade.

There are still some lines in which pro-

<luction is still short of suppl.v, but we
seem to be gradually approaching a time
wiien the supply in manufactured goods
will have caught up with the demand; a

lime when instead of devoting all his ener-

gies to procuring raw material for his fac-

tory, the manufacturer will need get out

and hustle to find a market for his goods.

In fact, we seem to be getting back more
nearly to a normal condition.

It isn"t a uDrmal trade condition when a

buyer can't .get an order filled In a rea-

sonable length of time, or when the buyer
n'lust cater to the seller to obtain what he

wants. Siich a condition isn't normal or

healthful, but it is the condition wbich has

Iirevailed in this country for several years.

The buyer in almost all lines has had to

.go about with his hat in his hand to get

his wants supplied; but there are signs

that the time is coming when the balance

\\ ill be restored.

And tills changing condition is by no

n;eans confined to the hardwood lumber
trade and its kindred lines. In all lines

tlie change seems to be progressing. And
it is reall.v almost a relief to have it come.

But it seems to be coming more slowly in

the hardwood trade proper than in most
other lines. Our readers will remember
that when the boom started it ran a year

before the hardwood lumber trade began
to feel the effects of it and it is but fair

that we should have onv time extended at

tliis end. The filling up process has begun
.•II the consuming end first, in the hard-

w ood trade. There ma.v be a growing sur-

plus of sash and doors, agricultural im-

plements and freight and i)assenger cars,

but there is no surplus of hardwood lum-

ber in any line. That is, not enough to

affect prices, nor does it appear tliat there

will be for a number of months at least.

In quartered oak the market continues

.ilmost bare of stock. What comes in is

iiiostl.v already sold and the amount offered

on the open market is so small as to be

scarcel.v noticeable.

The market is not so absolutely desli-

tute of plain-sawed oak, but that wood is

scarce at the highest prices of the year.

White ash is so scarce as to be almost
out of the market; cottouwood is scarce

and high. Poplar and gum are the most
identiful of the southern hardwoods and
ai-e in fairly ample supply with prices easy
without being quotably lower. But there
is not a burdensome surplus in either wood.

In the North the close of navigation is

going to find the mill yards and docks
swept clean of all classes of hardwoods.

In maple the inch stock is fairly easy in

price and in good supply, but in tliicker

stock there seems an absolute shortage.

It is developing that birch lumber is very

scarce and that it should bring better

prices. In fact, it is already stronger than

at any time during the year. Basswood,
elm and all kinds of northern hardwoods
are strong in price and short in supply.

Thei-e seems not the slightest doubt but

that we will finish the year strong so far as

prices are concerned. It is still, and by a

large ma.iority, a sellers' market.

But there is no doubt but that trade is

damming up ahead of us.

MAKING PRICE aXJOTATIONS.

There are lines of industry in which the

trade press may and does quote prices witb

benefit and satisfaction to themsi>lves and

their readers. There is the grain business,

and the iron and steel business, and vari-

(ms other lines in which Boards of Trade

or other commercial bodies regularly issue

prices in certain markets. And that por-

tion of the trade press devoted to those

special lines has a substantial and relia-

ble basis for quoting prices. But you

can't do this in the hardwood lumlier busi-

ness.

A good many peoi)le en.gaged in the

hardwood lumber business do not under-

stand this. They don't see why their lum-

ber papers can't give them quotations just

MS tlic agricultural papers give quotations

on grain and live stock and as financial

papei-s .give quotations on stocks and
bonds, etc., and every little while a lum-

Ix'r paper, in a hysterical fit of attempting

to break through the restrictions imposed
upon it by the nature of the lumber busi-

ness, will get up a tabulated price list on
li;;rd\voods—and get into a lot of trouble.

The difficulty which the lumber trade

jiaper encounters is that there is no wa.v

of getting a price list which is official.

The Chica.go Hardwood Lumber K-xchange*

lias a price list, for instance, but it is a'
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prlvnU- lls'i, aiul llic nipinlx-rs «( the ox-

oliiinKi* woulil 111' till' llrst to ii?;siiro yon

tlmt it Is not n rt'lhiMo list, tlint the nipin-

btrs of the Kxchiiiit;>' iir<' not lumiul by

It. thnt on fume Iti-nis they tn-l more thiin

till list fi-oni some cut>tonierH iiiul less thnn

thi' list fnim others, ami so on. In faet,

the prlee list of the Chleap> Uanlwooil

lAimlier KxehanKe Is only a st'neral guide

—only meant to lie such. Yovi see where

a dealer is hamllin;; fifteen or twenty dif-

ferent kinds of hanlwootls. sjiyins nothing'

of the dilTerent ^'rndes nnil lliii-knesses, he

Is jial'le to «et nisty on the priee of some

items, and the Chicago price list Is for him

lo turn to and get an Idea as to about what

the lundier should lirin.s under favorable

circumstances. ISesides, that list is a pri-

vate list and if a lumber newspaper man
pets hold of one it is on the pledge that

he will not publish it.

Another point is that there are two dis-

tinct prices on all kinds of hardwood in

Chicago. That is, the prices are not dis-

tii;ct but the difference is, or sliould be.

One price list which meanders its uncer-

t!!in way along is the wliolesale or carlot

price list. The other is the retail or wagon-

load list, which should be and really is, in

one way or another, from .$3 to ?5 per

tliousand feet higher. Now, if a news-

paper publishes a list base<l on the retail

or yard price its country readers get an

erroneous idea as to the value of this lum-

ber. If it publishes the wholesale list tlie

consumers who buy their lumber in

wagon-load lots, seeing a difference of

probably .<!4 a thousand between the quota-

tion and the prlee they are paying the

yard, jump to the conclusion that they

are being robbed. And we know of at

least one newspaper man who got into

pretty hot water over just such an in-

stance.

You see, when the Board of Trade of

Chicago says that wheat was at a certain

price on a certain day. that means that on

such a day you could have actually sold

a million bushels and got that jirice for it;

but because the Chicago Hardwood T.um-

ber Exchange quotes a certain kind anil

grade of lumber at $40, doesn't by any

means signify that you could come to Chi-

cago and sell at that price in the open

marliet. If you should offer that kind and

grade of lumber the buyer would want to

be informed on a whole lot of things lie-

fore he made you an offer. From what

section of the country does the stock come;

how long has it been on stick; have the

"panels," "box boards" or "steps" been

picked out; what kind of a grade do you

make? And the price he would name yon

would depend entirely upon the replies you

made.

It is the same with a trade paper. If

you ask us what your stock is worth we
must have a reply to all the foregoing ques-

tions before we can answer you with any

degree of definiteness, and the questions

may be answered in one way that will

make a dirTereiice of pmbably $10 a thon-

snnd In price from what the prlci> would

liavi- litM-n had they lie«'n answered In nn-

Dllicr way.

'I'lie llarilwcMid .M;umfaclm'ei"8' Associa-

tion of the I'nited Stales had a little ex-

perience with the problem at its recent

meeting at Cincinnati. It adoptt'<l a prlci-

list and then didn't know what to do with

it It wasn't really an arbitrary price list,

you understand, being based more on hopes

and expectation than on facts. It would

lii> all right to present to those to whom
the members sold lumber, just as a kind of

n feeler, and maybe after a little they

(xiuld really obtain those prices. Hut how
about publishing the list to the people

fi'om whom the members of the Hardwood
.Manufacturers' Association buyV Ah!

tl.at was the rub. You see they were mak-

ing a list which they doubted their ability

to maintain to tlie buyer, but which, as

they had made it themselves, the seller

would naturally expect them to live up to

and would expect them to do business on

tiiat basis.

So those noble and well meaning men
were in a luile—a deep, wide hole. After

mature deliberation, however, it was de-

cided to withhold the list from the vulgar

herd known as the public until September

1'}, and the newspapers were notified not

to publish the list before that time. And
by the time September 15 came the news-

piipers had about all made up their minds

tlrat they didn't cire nlmul publishing

it. anyhow.

And now the Hardwood .Manufacturers'

Association can understand just the pre-

dicament the lumber papers find them-

selves in on the price list question. And

another great wave of reform has, if you

will permit the mixed metaphor, been

nipped in tlie bud.

POOR BUSINESS FOB CLERGYMEN.
A\'e note that some of our contemporaries

are roasting promoters of timber proposi-

tions which appear on their face to be cal-

culated to give the uninitiated a false idea

as to the profits in the business. Wc en-

dorse this position, but recognize with our

contemporaries the futility of any expo-

sure the lumber press can make. The
lumbermen among whom the lumber pa-

pers circulate are not going to bite at any

such bait. They know the business too

well. And that portion of the people that

does not understand, the lumber papers do

not reach.

There is one scheme which we tnist, for

the sake of human nature, is not so bad

as it looks. It Is an attempt to float a

company with the savings of ministers of

the gospel. "We hope that the two minis-

ters at the head of it, and who are sending

out appeals couched in scriptural language,

are themselves deceived and sincerely be-

lieve that what they offer they can de-

liver. Being themselves ministers, they

should know that every dollar saved by

:i minister from his meager salary repre-

.sents an amount of self-denial which il

makes one's heart ache to conleniplale;

and that these two men should deliberately

seek lo Inveigle them to invest those sav-

ings in an enterprl.se where It is not only

doubtful If they i-ver get a pmlll, but from
which they are In luck If they ever get

back a penny. Is scarcely conceivable. That
they would deliberately do this, using

scriptural language to clothe their plea,

would mark them as two as black-hearted

rogues as any in the world.

And even if they are merely themselves

deceived in the matter, their negligence in

failing to post themselves before lending

their ministerial approval and active as-

sistance to such a scheme is extremly rep-

rehensible. There are a hundred well-

posted lumbennen In Chicago who would
gladly h.'ive given them information that,

if they are honest men, would have kept

them out of It.

On the supposition that the two clergy-

men are measurably honest, the Hard-
wood Record w-ill volunteer the Infornni-

tion for their benefit that the printed mat-
ter they are sending out is grossly, we had
almost said criminally, misleading: and if

they are honest men they will do what
they can to see that the money that has
been collcH.-ttHl from their brother minis-
ters is returned to them. When it comes
to claiming t'hat a single saw mill cutting

hardwood lumber can clear 3!:}]2.(i(»0 a
.year, the one offering that slatcmi'iit is

either a fool or a rogue.

MR. DEFEBAUGH'S SPEECH.
Mr. J. E. Defebaugh is at present mak-

ing an extended trip through the lumber
slates of the West. Last week he attended
a Hoo-IIoo convention at Portland, Ore.,

and being called upon for a .speech deliv-

ered himself substantlaly as follows:

"Yes, bo.vs, I account it a privilege to be
with you to-night. Yes, I do. It's a fact.

You may not believe it but I am sincere

in saying I am glad to be here. That's
right.

"It is true, as one of the good brothers
has said, that I have been identified with
the order of Hoo-Hoo since the beginning.

Yes, I can't deny that. It is not for me to

say that it would have been better ex-

pressed to say that from tlie beginning the

order has lieen identified with me. You
know, though, that it's true.

"I'es, boys, it's true, too, tliat I'm n

member of the House of Ancients. Yes,

indeed. And I was snark of the uni-

verse. Oh. iishaw! boys, you've no idea

what a big duck I am. You boys out
here on the coast don't know me very well

and you can't, of course, conceive of mj-

great importance to the world. Of course

you can't. I don't e.\pect it of you. I

could tell you a whole lot of things about
myself that would make your eyes bulge

out and you would then understand fully

what my being among you to-night really
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nu-ans to yon. But I -non't say aiiytbiug

alioiit it for you might tlaink I am not

onjoyini; myself here to-uight.

"But I am really glad to be hero. We
irnst all unbend at times.

And I want yon to feel that I con-

sider it an honor that you have chosen me
for suark here to-night. I do really feel

that way about it, boys. You may not
believe it but it is so.

"Aud I am not ashamed to take part in

this concateuation. I want you to under-

stand that. I know that you people mean
well and. of course, we can't all be great

men.

"And I know that the world at large will

understand how I am placed. The world
will know that in the line of business it

becomes necessary for me to mingle freely

v.itli the lumber trade, and I really enjoy

doing it. Yes, I do.

'Yes, it is true that I have been to Eu-

rope. Yes. I have been in Europe twice.

rm-hni. I am a great traveler, and I

knoAv \^hat you are thinKiug. You are

thinking that a man who has been about

as much as I have, and mingled with so

many great people can't possibly be enjoy-

ing himself at a little function like this.

But I. am, really. Yes, I am. I don't

know what it is about those little functions

among honest, well-meaning people, but I

enjoy them. I do, really.

"And if you ever come to Chicago I want
you to look me up. Yes, I do. I mean it.

Don't be afraid—just come right up and

see nie, and no matter who is about I will

not hesitate to recognize you and show to

all that I am glad to see you."

IT IS NOT POSSIBLE.

A good many argue that from tlie way
general business is shaping itself, it should

only be a question of a short time until

hardwood lumber prices go lower. This

may possibly be true in a sense, but we
cannot see how American hardwoods can

ever go much lower than they are, aud we
doubt if they will. Hardwood timber is

growing too scarce.

There was a time when the only hard-

woods made into lumber were poplar, wal-

nut and white oak. It was believed that

when the supply of these' woods became

exhausted, the country would be embar-

rassed for lumber. And, of course, it

would have been, only that the other

hardwoods were brought in, one by one, to

fill the gap. lied oak, cottonwood. liass-

wood, elm, etc., were one after another re-

quisitioned. But with the bringing in of

gum as a wood of commerce, we have

gotten to the end. We have no more re-

serves of any kind to bring up into the

firing line. To use a slang expression we
arc "all in."

And some of our battalioiis are prettj'

nearly annihilated. Basswood, ash, elm

and cottonwood will, within a few years,

be out of the market in commercial quan-

tities. Poplar and white oak are growing

much scarcer, but for all that they were the

first two commercial hardwoods, they will

probably be the last. In maple aud birch

the high water mark of production lias

been passed, and from this time forth

there will be a rapid shrinkage, until a

dozen years from now the supply will be
wiped out almost entirely.

We now have no unexplored reserves.

The axmeu chopping their way through

the forests of the North can see daylight

ahead of them. In the South the axmen
working north from the gulf have met
those working south from the Ohio River,

and about all that is left them is to turn

back and clear up the leavings.

Basswood and cottonwood were brought

forward as substitutes for poplar, when
poplar began to grow scarce. This kept

the price of jjoplar down, but basswood
and cottonwood are about gone, aud we
have nothiiig else to offer. How, then, is

it possible that the price of poplar shall

decline to any extent?

Red oak was offered as a substitute for

white oak, maple for ash and so on.

Whenever the price of any kind of hard-

wood lumber became high a cheaper sub-

stitute was foiuid.

But we are out of substitutes. We have

nothing more to offer. AVe are all in. Aud
we cannot see how hardwood lumber of

any kind is ever going to be much lower

in price than it is at iiresent.

After the opening of next year we look

for lower prices in all lines of industry,

where production is merely a matter of

getting out the goods from an unlimited

supply of raw material. But no such con-

dition exists in the hardwood lumber

trade. There is scarcel.v a saw mill in the

South that can be logged for more than

six mouths in the year.

It is not possible that there can be much
shrinkage in hardwood lumber prices.

NOT A SUBJECT FOR ENVY.
We note that a Mr. Dexter, a millionaire,

whose son was shot from ambush in the

Adirondack mountains and instantly

killed, attributes the crime to some poor

man who shot his son because he was rich

and idle.

We cannot believe that such is the case,

or if it is, it is a chance occurrence, and
the man who committed the crime repre-

sents no considerable portion of our citi-

zenship. The American people are freer

than any other of that moan and malig-

nant envy of the poor for the rich. The
American people are too intelligent for

that. They are intelligent enough that

they know the lot of the rich is not so

much more desirable than the life of the

a\erage citizen that the rich need 1)0 seri-

ously envied.

The moan that Mr. Dexter, millionaire,

makes through the public press is in itself

sufficient reason why the poor should not

eat their heart out in bitter envy. A

father mourning for his son is entitled to be
treated guilty, so that Mr. Dexter's state-
nients will be allowed to pass without seri-

ous criticism liy the press, but he is mis-
taken in supposing that any considerable
portion of the people of this country cher-
ish malignant envy toward the idle rich.

Sir. Dexter's own statement gives an
almost pathetic glimpse of a life of discon-
tented idleness spent among busy people.
He complains that, having sufficient means
to live idly, he finds America a lonesome
.md unsatisfactory place. He tried Eng-
land for a time and believes he might have
been happier there.

But we doubt it. There is nothing in the
world more difficult than for an idle man
to be contented or any where near con-
tented. In fact, happiness and idleness

are utterly incompatible. It is as difficult

for au idle man to be happy as the Bible
says it is for a rich man to enter the King-
dom of Heaven.

Remain idle for a week and you will

probably enjoy it, as a change from a life

of work it will be refreshing. Stretch that

idle period into a month and it becomes
irksome; stretch it to six months and it

becomes torture; stretch it to a year and
you are ready to go to work on a rock pile

oj- anything that will give you the precious

blessing of occupation.

Mr. Dexter stretched his period of idle-

ness over many years, until he is past

eighty, and now complains that he has

lieen miserable and blames the country for

it, and believes he might have been hap-

pier had he lived abroad. But we believe

he is mistaken in that also. There is no

place in the world where idleness will

bring happiness. Where he made his great

mistake was in not continuing to work and

in not raising his sons to some useful occu-

pation.

It is not surprising that an octogenarian

cannot find pleasure in reviewing a life

the greater portion of which has been

spent in selfish, self-indulgent idleness.

Such a life doesn't make a pleasant spec-

tacle, viewed from any standpoint, and

least of all from the standpoint of the man
who has lived it.

And Mr. Dexter is greatly mistaken in

supposing that any great number of the

people of this country are consumed by

envy of him. A groat many people will

have contempt for him, a few will pity

him. but the number that envies him will

be inconsiderable.

$12.00 TO NEW ORLEANS AND RE-
TURN.

Mobile & Ohio Railroad will sell round-

trip tickets at above rate from St. Louis

and Cairo, 111., and intermediate stations

to New Orleans, Mobile, Montgomery and
other southern points on September 15 and
October 20. Sixteen dollars from Chicago.

Liberal limits and stopovers. .Tno. M.
Beall, A. G. P. A., St. Louis.
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Twelfth Anrvual Hoo-Hoo,
Bviffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 9. 1903.

NEW SUPREME NINE.

Simrk of (lie riilviTW'— Kil .\I. Vlot-

iiU'ltT. I*itlsl>uru. Til.

Sfiilor II<M>-Iliiii Krimk .V. Siioll. Mil-

wuuk«H>. Wis.

Junior II....-II0.. I '^ >•
' H..usi,iii.

l!...imM— t". n. lloiirki'. l'« ii r.vliurg, 111.

S. 1 .1 Mi.iir -.1 H n:iiiil NmsIivIIIc.

T.ii

.l.il.ln rw.jik — K:ui Islmi-h. Itoslciii,

.Mii.s.<.

('lISliH'Mlilll' ' I'ltzwolsoii, Coluiu-

l>l!l. S. (.'.

.\rrnii<>iMT—John K. l-'clst. ItulTMlo, N. V.

(;iii-.l..ii Innies A. Clock. rurtlniicl.

(In

UnlTiilo. N. Y.. September :«).—The
twelfth iiniiUiil Hoo-IIoo conesitenation was

lielil in KnfTalo on the 0th and 10th inst,

anti wa.< a siieee.«s in every way.

The Imsjness ol' the meeting while

larRely of a routine character brought out

some matters of importance and at the

same time was handled in pnimpt fashion.

In point of entertainment there was
noUiin? left undone. The local members,
as previously announced in these columns,

made great preparation and were untir-

ing in their efforts all during the session.

In thils iiartieular they were largely lielped

out by the Buffalo women.
The attendance while not as large as ex-

pected was of the usual size and the num-
ber of women present was of such extent

as to be remarked upon.

The thing of chief interest w.is the elec-

tion of oflicei-s for the ensuing year, which
resulted as showh above. The principal

contest came over the election of snark,

three candidates being put in nomination

for that oflSce. Mr. Vietmeicr was elected

on the first ballot and was promptly con-

ducted to the chair by the defeated can-

didates—O. E. Yeager of Ruffalo, and
I'latt B. Walker of Minneapolis, ami<l

much applause and good feeling. The re-

maining ofiiees were fdled largely without

contest.

Aside from the election and after the

formal opening of the convention, the

snark's address, the scrivenoter's report

and the appointment of committees and
their reports occupied the time of the con-

vention.

THE COMMITTEE AND THEIR WORK.
On Constitution and By-laws—W. E.

Barns. J. Lee Ensign. N. II. Palk, Geo.
W. Schwartz. A. H. ^^^ei^.

Following the discussion of the report

of this committee, a motion was offered

and adopted that the riouse of Ancieut.s,

together with present snark, be made a

committee to go over the entire oonstitu-

lien tllid bylaws and review llie presi-nl

I'liiidltlon of the order and report with

suggestions for the lietternii'nt of the

order at next nniiunl meeting.

CiHiil of Order -«'. II. Stanton. .\. A.
i;laddlng. It. W. English. E. .M. Vletmeler.
W. .\l, .sti'phenson.

Till' npurl of this commKlee c<>mpi"c-

lifodiil the entire subject anil its discus-

sion liel'iii'e the nu'eting liniught out nuiny

valuable i<leas. Its report w.-is adopted In

p.'irl a.- follows:

That the Supreme Nine instruct all vice-

gerents that they must devote their ener-

gies to securing the rejiresentatlve men
or the heads of concerns or lirnis for

Mcnibership.

That the scrivenotcr should be author-

ized to proceed to the place of meeting at

least six days prior to the niuti) of Sep-

tember, to make .'ill arningements for the

entertainment of the niemljcrs and their

ladies.

That the tliird recommendation in

snark's annual address be ailopted. which
in efl'ect was that the biogrni)liy blank be

revised and made more strict and com-

Iireliensive.

On Resolutions—W. II. (iibson, L. E.
Fuller. S. I). I'ine. .1. \V. Long, B. F.

Cobb.

Extended the tlianUs of the order to

jiast snark and other members olf the

Supreme Nine, for conscientious work, and
likewise to the people of Buffalo for their

entertainment, and a tribute of respect for

dei)arted brothers.

Legislation—r. B. Walker, li. M. Bun-
ker. C. II. Adams. E. S. Boggess, F. X.
Sni'll.

Hecomniended no change.

Auditing—O. E. Y'eager. 1). T. Call. A.
('. Kanisey.

l'"ound scrivenoter's books O K.

I'lace of Jleeting—AV. B. Tomlinson.
F. (J. Snyder, Jos. B. Cobell.

Ueported in favor of St. Louis.

-Vdoptcd.

IN THE WAY OF ENTERTAINMENT.
.\s above indicated, the matter of enti-r-

tainnient was up to the standard, and of

the most pleasant character. It included

a can-iage ride about the city, for ladies

only, on Wednesday—a luncheon being

serve<l en route at the home of Mrs. Curt

M. Treat. In the evening a theater party

for the ladies, while the men were en-

gaged at the concatenation. On Thursday
evening the entire party was given a

mtionlight ride on Lake Erie, as guests of

the Chamber of Commerce. Friday the

entertainment committee provided a whole
day's trip to Niagara Falls. It was a day
full of sight seeing, and included a ride

up the famous gorge route, and a visit to

Brock's Monument, on the Canadian side,

whei-e luncheon was spread.

OSIRIAN CLOISTER PART.
The llrsi part of the bUKlni-ss proeeiil-

lugs was the Oslrlan Cloister sesHlon,

which was fullowed liy an Osirlan ban'-

<iuet at the iroipiols Motel. Following Ix

a list of the IH-W memberHhip:

L. E. Fuller. Chicago. III.

.1. N. LInil. .Mlnniapolis, .Minn.

J. It. Cabell. MiniphlK, T
F. N. Snell. .Milwaukee. Wis.
II. B. llul.il>ard. T<ironto. ont.
John J. Cainiran, New York.
J. H. Iioppes, t.'lnclnnatl. O.

J. II. Siruggs. BIrmingha Ma.
C. Wolttin. lOvansvllle. Ind.

W. 1. Watson. Falls Creek. Pa.

.1. W. Long. New York, N. Y.

F. (!. Snyder, Shrevesport, I.,ji.

N. I). Ilem-y. .\ I hens, O.

It. A. linindcm. ICIilorado. Ark.
A. Miller, liuff.ilo. N. Y.

A. W. Kreinheder. Buffalo, N. Y.

Henry Feist. Buffalo. N. Y.

Hugh Stewart. Buffalo. N. Y.

John Feist, Buffalo. N. Y.
<!ardiner L. Jones. Boston. Mass.
.M. C. Banliehl. Forlland. Ore.

Walter C. Laidlaw. Toronto. Out.

F. A. .\rend. Hoslon. .Mass.

W. C. B. Uobbins. Boston. Mass.

U. W. Douglas. Montreal, tjue.

C. E. Lockhard. Kidgeway. Pa.

S. 1). I'ine. New Orleans, La.

The following oliicers were elected to

the Osirlan Cloister:

High Priest of Ptah

—

.\. N. Spencer,
Cincinnati. O.

High I'riest of .\nnulis—C. B.

Petersburg. 111.

High Priest of

X.ishville. Tenn.
Higli Priest of

PntTalo, N. Y.
High Priest of Osiris—N. A. Gladding.

Indianapolis. Ind.

High Priest of Ra—B. M.
toona, Pa.

High Priest of Sed—W. M. Steidienson.

Minneapolis. Minn.
High I'riest of Isis—B. II. Williams.

Aictoria, Tex.
High Priest of Shu—E. S. Bogges.

Clarksburg. W. Va.

THE CONCATENATION.
\t the cancnteuation on the 9th inst..

I lie following new members were initiated:

A. B. Nichols. Buffalo. N. Y.
Harrison K. Haines. Buffalo. N. Y.
.Mfred G. Hanenstein. Buffalo, N. Y.
.lolm S. .\oyes. Buffalo. N. Y.
.I.ilm G. 11. Marvin. Buffalo. N. V.
.hjlin Welsh. Buffalo. N. Y.
James H. .Mather. Buffalo. N. Y.
Uudolpli Faust. Buffalo. N. Y.

.Michael Whissel. Buffalo, N. Y.
Daniel J. Crowell, Buffalo, N. Y.
George E. Bailey, Buffalo, N. Y.
.\llen E. Fenton, Tonawauda. N.
Charles E. Kelsey. Tonawauda. N.

Isaac L. Keith. Milwaukee, Wis.
Daniel W. Beelje. Renner, La.
Dugald S. Hutchinson, Chicago, III.

Frank .\. Beyer, Salamanca, N. Y.
liiiiiald Ferguson, London, Ont.

\V. F. Pratt, New York, N. Y.

Thoth—J.

ILillioi- 1',

Uoiw'ke.

II. I'.aird.

II ."^l.-llllnn.

Hiding.

Bunker. Al-

Y.
Y.
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Eighth Annuewl Meeting Wisconsin
Hardwood Luniberinens* Associa^tiorv.

riic i'IkIiHi iiiiiiiial iiifi'tiliK of tlie Wis-

iiiiisln lliirilwiMMl huinlHTmi'U's Asxix-iii-

tloii wiiH held on tlu> ir>tli Inst., iit Wiiusiiu.

Wis., .•iiiil WHS woll iiIlt'niliHl. till- following

lii'iiiK prcsi'iit:

!". II. I'linliH'. IVnwiKKl I.viiiiIht Coni-

imny, Wiiiisnu.

M. J. Collty. rurtks & Yiilo OompQny.
W iiusiiu.

r. S. ("nrlls. Curtis & Yiilo Conipany.
Wiuisiiu.

K. r. llolnios. riirlls & Yiilo Company.
W.-iusjni.

It. HoliH'ninnn. HoliuMnanii I.uinliiT

Cniiipany. Wausau.
K. A.flixMlinj;. Nortliorn I.iiinbcr Com-

pany. Wausan.
.1. A. ri>rl<'r. Wausau.
Mosi's Kalz. K. Sondlieimer Company.

CliU-aco.

O. O. Aglor. Fred W. fpliam Lunibor
Conipan.v. Cliiia;;".

.1. C. Honnclt. Krod W. T'pliam Lunibor
Company. Clii<'auo.

C. K. (Jill. l-'rtHl W. I'pliam Lumber Com-
pany. Chicago.

C. r. Coon. Heldenville.

.T. n. Van Doren. Van I»oi-on \- Andrews.
HirnamwdiKl.

B. r.. .Vndri'ws. Van 1 >orcn iV .Vndrews.
Birnamwoml.
W. .7. Wa;,'stafr. Oslikosh.

H. H. CartiT. DanI Shaw Lumber Com-
pany. Kau Claire.

Wm. .1. Starr. Kau Clair.

K. K. Kinney. Marslitield Land & Lum-
ber Company. Marslitield.

H. C. lluniiihrey. C W. Jones Lumber
Company. Appleton.

G. It. Lindsay. Little Wolf Kiver Lum-
ber Company. Manawa.
The meetinfr was called to order by

K. II. I'ardoe. vice-president, who officiated

in absence of the president. B. F. McMil-

lan.

The fli-st business was the report of the

committee appointed at the last meeting to

attend the National Lumber Manufactur-

ers' Association held in Washington, D. C.

in April. Mr. WagstafT as chairman of

that committee statctl mat they had con-

dudetl not to recommend affiliation at the

present time, owing to the fact princi-

pally that it was dominated largely by

southern lumber interests, and the benefits

derived therefrom and therefore would

hardly be proportionate with the expense.

Similar remarks were made by the other

members of the committee. Messrs. M. J.

Colby and Wm. .7. Starr, after which their

report was adopted.

The question of prices came next, and

adverse to the price list committee's rec-

ommendation to advance prices all along

the line, the old list was re-affirmed and

\vhich we publish in connection with tliis

report.

The election of officers for the ensuing

year was the next order of business and

a nominating committee of five, appointed

by the chair, consisting of H. C. Humph-
rey. W. .1. Starr. C. S. Curtis, .1. H.

Van l>oren and W. .T. Wagstaff. reported

back lli<- following ticket, \\ liii-li was actiMl

upon favorably.

I'resldcnt^B. K. McMillan.
Vlci- President— 1». .1. Arpln.
.Sci-rclary and Treasurer—M. .1. Colby.
Board ol" |firecloi-s— II. C. Humphrey.

r:ugene Shaw. .1. II. Van I'liren, K. H.
I'ardoe. K. K, l>"lniiey, B. W. l>avls. Krank
I". lilies.

Price List Conimltle«»— K. P. .\rpiii.

<i. <>. .\gler. A. .1. Owen.
Th(> report of seiret.-iry ami treasurer

follows:
KICCKII'TS,

ItiiliiiK-i. iin hiind, September 15, 1902
M<'inlifi">.!il|» fee«
Mf'llllMTHtllp cblPH
'Snerlnl fund"
Sale of rules

DISBIRSICMEXTS.
TiUd secrptnry $120.00
I Iffice expenses ,'!!!. 7G
('nmmlttee expenses 210. .'Ifl

$2n.-,.si

21.00
220.00
lOOJtO

2.20

t:042.04

370.1.-i

Itnlance un hand $271.80
New iiiemliers enrolled since last meet-

ing:

William J. Starr. Kau Claire.
.1. N. Boyiiigton & Co., Stevens Point.
Frank P. Ililes, Ililes.

The question of the aiipoinlii I ol' iii-

siiectors to operate under the Inspection

Bureau of the National Ilaiilwood Lumlier

Association in the state of Wisconsin was
brought up by Mr. Wagstaff, a member of

the National Association committee for

Wisconsin. He suggested that the Wis-
loiisin membership recommend the names
of some good inspectors in their resiiective

districts for appointment liy the surveyor
general, stating that such action, when
accomplished would f.icilitate business and
greatly Itenelit the luiiibernien of Wiscon-
sin. The matter was fully discussed and
Mr. Wagstaff's suggestion favorably re-

ceived.

The meeting then ad.jounieil.

Othcial carload price list of I lie Wiscon-
sin Hardwood Lumbermen's Association.

Adopted and efTective March 2."). 100.3.

Prices f. o. li. Wausaw. Wis., freight rate.

1-ln
1

'/, iind 1 "/ In.

2-ln ;

2'/{.-ln. and

A,SII.
1st

& 2d.
. ^32.00
. .'{4.0(1

. .'i.-i.OO

tlilcker. 40.00
lln. IdK run. No. 3 Com.

No. 1 No. 2
Com. Com.

?22.0O ?n.()0
23.00 12.00
24.00 12.00
20.00 12.00

out. S20.

No. 3
Com.
? COO

6.00
0.00
6.00

BIRCH (Mixi:i) roixni).
lln. <red out) 2S.00
1 ',', and IV2 In...
2-ln
Red, lln
1 '/i and IVj In
2-ln
2'.^ -in. and thicker
Curl.v hlich

1-in. I<ig run. No

tin. ...
1 'i and
2 In. . .

.

18.00
20.00
22.00
28.00
30.00
30.00
32.00
7,'>.00

HO.OO
32.00
38.00
40.00
40.00
42.00
100.00
3 Com. out, .$18

Bt."'rn;RNiT.
.'iCoo i>(i.(io

1 '/. In .38.110 28.00
40.00 30.00

BASSWOOD.
1, 5 to 11 In., 8 to

16 ft 30.00
12 In. widths 3.i.00

13-ln. and wider ... 36.00
1 V, and 1 'A In 32.00
2-ln ,34.00

1-in. Box Com. (No. 2 and 3 Com
Add ?1 for selected lengths.

1 0.00
10.00
1 2.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
.lO.OO

16.00
lo.dO
18.00

6.00
6.00
6.00

1 0.00
10.00
10.00

00 14.00 10.00

siirr KLM.
1 In. . . . 26.00 I6.00 lo.iHi S.OO
1',. 1 i-j ami 2 In... '28.00 IH.Oii io.iki S.OO
2 I.J In. mid Ihl.ker. 3o.oO 20.00 lO.Oo H.OO

I In. l<iK run. .No. 3 Com. out. $16.

KUCK l':i>.M.

1, I'i. I h, and 2 In. .30.00 18.00 12.On 6.00
2<v III. and Ihliki-r. 31.011 24.(HI 12.00 O.OO

1 In. Ill 2 In. loK run. No. 3 Cnni. out, tIS,
2 In. to 3 In. lirldKe plunk, $12.
of one lenKth, $14.

111:1 > OAK.
tin :tn.oo 20.00 lo.oo n.oo
1",, 11.J and 2 In... 42.oo 32.00 22.imi U.OO
2'..-ln. and llileker. 48.On ,38.00 28.

lln. worni.v Com. and iK-ller, $12,0"

WlllTi: OAK.
Mn 37.00 27.00 17.00 H,0o
P, and I '.J In 40.00 30.00 20.00 H.OO
2 III 40.00 .30 (10 20.00 8.00
2'i,-ln. and thicker. 46,00 :t6.oo 20.00 8.00

II Alt II MAI'I.K.

I In 23.00 1.3.00 8.00 Ti.OO

I'i and 1'/, In 2ri.00 in.OO 8.00 G.OO
2ln 2.%.00 115.00 8.00 .1.00

2'«,-ln. and thicker. 27.00 16.00 12.00 r,.0O

1-In. to 2-ln. loR run. No. 3 Com. oui. $13.

.SOI-r MAPLE,
lln. to 2-ln. loK run. No. 3 Com. out, $14.

.M .1. COI.BY, Secretary and Treaturer.

24.00
:."..oo

1.1.00
1 .'i.OO

Mixed I

10.00
10.00

. .'13

HARDWOOD EXCHANGE LUNCHEON.
Till' (liiiimo llai'ilwoinl Liiiiilii-r K.\-

cl:ange gave a luncheon at the (irand

Pacific hotel on Sal unlay. Si'pliMiibi'r 10. at

1 p. ni.

The following gentlemen were present:

W. O. King, of W. O. King & Co.
Chas. Miller. .Miller Brothers.
S. .1. Vinnedge. S. .1. A'innedge & Co.
Clarence A'innedge. S. J. Vinnedge &

Co.

.Tacob Fink. Fink. Ileidler Company.
Frank Ileidler. Fink, Ileidhr t'ompaiiy.
Francis Bciiiler. Framis Beidler & Co.
II. S. llayiloii, Francis Beidler A: Co.
Clarence WoK. lleatli-Wietbeck Com-

pany.
F. S. Hendrickson. F. S. Hendricksott

Lumber Comp.any.
Frank Creelman.
Geo. W. Stoneman. Geo. W. Stoneinan

& Co.
B. F. Itichardson. Crandall & Richard-

son.

.Tas. Trainer. H. M. Nixon Lumber Com-
pany.

C. 1). Strode. N.-itional IlanUvooil I.um-
lier Association.

A. .L Howard.
.lolin Sclioen Cohniilii.i ll.inlu I Liiiii-

bei Company.
Geo. Thanier. Kmpire Lumber Co.
.lohn Spaulding, F. W. Fpham Lum-

ber Company.
L. B. Lesh. Lesli A: .Mathews Luniber

Company.

After a substantial liiinlicoii had been

dispo.setl of a business session was called ti>

order by President W. (». King.

The advisability of revising the price list

which had lieen in force for three months
was discussed and much ditference of

opinion develoyed; the general con.seusus

of opinion seenunl to that while no general

advance was advisable, some changes were-

nccessjiry, some items being too low and

others too high. Fpon motion the follow-

ing committee was appointed to go over

the list:

Francis Beidler. B. 1". Uichardson. A. U.

Vinnedge, Max Sondheiraer. Clarence Wolf
and W. (). King.

.\fter some further informal discussion

the meeting ad.iourned.
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The Macrv About To^vrv.
WHERE THE WAVES BREAK.

There is one class of our citizens wlioso

occupation lias been taken from it almost

within the past year.
Sf * *

In this progressive country and in this

progressive day and age events move with

almost disconcerting rapidity, and one

must needs be very wideawake to keep up
\^ath the procession. In other times it

was not so; and in other counti'ies, even

to-day, things move somewhat after the

old style and a man may pace comfortably

along in tlie footsteps of his father with-

out danger of being nin over or loft be-

hind. But not in this country at this

time.

It used to be that if a man's father was
a shoemaker, he became a shoemaker and

taught his business to his son; and one

set of tools would, with proper care, last

through several generations, or if one be-

came lost or worn it was replaced with a

new one of exactly similar pattern. But

it isn't so now.

The-old-time shoemaker was superseded

long ago by machines of various kinds,

and a shoe factory, which, ten years ago

was equipped with machines of the most

recent pattern, would to-day be entirely

out of date and unable to compete.

And it is so in almost every line of trade.

This is the most prosperous because the

most progressive nation of the world, but

It costs something to be prosperous and

progressive. It costs a lot of hard work
and nervous strain, for one thing, and it

takes a lot of experimenting. It is a good

thing to be a leader, but the position en-

tails obligations and responsibilities. To

be a leader one must get into a frame

oC mind where precedents and prejudices

are absolutely eliminated. And along with

that daring attitude of mind must go a

huge balance of conservatism. One must

be constantly lireaking new paths, but do-

ing it watchfully and carefully, with a

keen eye for quicksands and a willingness

and nimbleness in getting back to solid

ground, once it is demonstrated one has

gone too far or in the wrong direction.

The class of citizens referred to at the

beginning of this article as being out of

occupation at this time Is that enterprising

class of mechanics known as the "trust

builders." Even as late as a year ago you

could scarcely pick up a newspaper that

did not contain a list of a lot of new
trusts organized, together with imposing

figures as to the amount of capitalization.

The most diltaent search of the daily

papers to-day fails to reveal a single new
trust. The space is largely taken up with

accounts of how the securities of the old

trusts are making a new low record each

day.

The career of the trust builders reached

BY C. D. STRODE.
Its apotheosis in the organization of the

United States Steel Corporation and Mor-
gan's shipping combine, and when Morgan,
the king of the trust builders, visited Eu-
rope and was wined and dined by kings

and emperors, that repr(!sented the ex-

tri me limit of the pend\ilum's swing in

that direction. It is on the return trip now
and Morgan could travel around the world

without exciting any particular attention

excvpt as a sort of a freak. He would
class along with the man who eats glass

and the one who, being minus arms and
Iiands. handles his knife and fork with
his toes.

* * *

Another matter in which it seems the

pendulum has swung to the limit and is

starting on the return trip, is the matter
of labor unions. There are not wanting
signs that the wave of impulse or what-
ever it is that has carried the cause of the

labor unions so high and so far has spent
its force and is receding. The people

seem to have grown tired of the fuss and
bother, even the people in the unions seem
\^xary of the toil and trouble, and the

cause of the labor unions is on the wane.
* * *

And the funny part of these various mat-
te rs Is the seriousness with which some
people take them. Many people believed

that the trusts were going to gobble up the

country; that they would crush labor with
one hand and squeeze the consumer with
the other; that they would come abso-

lutely to control the entire Industrial, com-
mercial and financial policy of the coun-

try: that they would control Congress, and
that eventually and soon this mighty peo-

ple would become a race of slaves. Yes,

they did. That is, such would be our fate

it" we did not hustle around and pass a

Ici of laws and things.

And there was a lot of people who felt

the same apprehensions, or very similar

ones, regarding the lal)or unions, and the

sliver tiuestion and all sorts of questions.

They feared that the pendulum would
swing >ip to the highest point and stay

there; that the wave rolling in from the

sea would keep right on over the moim-
tains and plains and engulf the whole land,

forgetting the law of physics that what-
e\er goes up must com(> down and thai

\\ jiter won't run up hill.

* * *

These things go by waves and that the

waves rise so high and go so far before

they break is due to the daring spirit of

investigation and adventure which has

carried the people of this country into

th(- very fore front of civilization; and
tl'.ey ultimately break upon the hard com-
mon sense which keeps (hem there.

In an older and duller and slower com-
munity a new idea is rejected for no other

reason than that it is new; in America ii

Is the newness of the idea that attracts.

In other countries the fact that a certain

system has been in vogue for a thousand
years is an unanswerable argument in

favor of leaving It alone: in America the
fact that it has endured so long is the
liest evidence to the people that it is time
it was iniprove<l upoii.

So the American people take up with
the new ideas and develop them on the

proposition that maybe there is something
good in them. The idea that all the in-

dustries in one line could be combined and
consolidated under one management, thus
eliminating the fierce competition which
the American eagerness for Investigation

had brought about, appealed to the Ameri-
can mind with special force. The fierce

race to outstrip rivals had led to wondei
ful results, but it had brought a train of

attendant evils and had made the pace so

keen that the proposition to eliminate that

rivalry by combination was warmly re-

ceived. The idea was developed without
fear that when developed it could not be

ccntrolled, and the wave rolled on and on
until it had spent itself and now it is

receding.
* * *

Hut tliose waves always wash up some-
thing of value which the American people

are quick to seize upon and utilize.

The trusts have failed not so much
tl.rough the fault of the system as because

of mistakes and dishonesty in its applica-

tion. And in spite of the failure the ex-

periment has demonstrated that there is a

good, practical basis in tlie Idea and there

is little doubt but that a trust organized

on sound and conservative l)usiness lines

is a good proposition, with a good, safe

profit in it. The pendulum is on the down-
ward swing at present, but It will come
up again.

The trust promoter is out of a job teni-

pfirarily, but he will be reinstated before

long. He will need to work along different

lines than heretofore. He'll have to elimi-

nate the wind and water bluff and bun-

combe from his schemes; he'll need to get

down to a safe basis and talk turkey, but

the chances are favorable that at his next

attempt he will build something of value.

* * *

And that which is true of the trusts is

tiue also of the labor unions. The uu-

observing have not noticed it as j'et, but

the signs are in the sky, growing plainer

every day, that the pendulum In the labor

union movement has swung to the limit of

its power and is already quivering for its

downward swing. And it is my .belief that

the next few years will see any number
of shipwrecked unions and any nnmlter of

walking delegates out of a job.

For, as in the case of the trust move-

ment, the labor movement has been carried

beyond the domain of reason altogether.
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mill is liii-iikiii;; III |iii-i-<'s ii;;iiiii-^l the liiiril

I'ollinioll Sl-IISf llf tilt* AllKTiiMII IKHIpliV

.Villi ilisti-ilil of llio lill|;llt.V nil riiili|U)>riliK

fiirri' wlilrli Its li'iiili'rs pvlili'iilly Ih-IIi'vi-

i' III l>i>, iiiiil lis soiiio lliiiiii cltixoiis four

il Id 111-. «i''ll In- siirjirlsiHl slmrlly to liioU

iiIkiiii IIS mill siM> iiotliiiiK l<'t'l lull il lot

o."" wn-rkiim' iiloiiK till" sliori'.

Kill tlii-ri' is II piml |iriii'tli';ii worliiiiK

Imsis of triitli ill liilior iiiiiuiiisiii wliicli

uill siivo it fniiii iittor iiniiiliiliitioii. miil

vlillo the wiilkliiK iloU'K'ilL' will, I am
lliiily I'oiivliii'iil. lie out of ii Jot) soon, or

III- put oil vor.v short tiiiio iil vi-ry short

ptiy. Ill' will Im' ivliistatiil soiiii- tlnu-

ill till' fiitiiro; mill liki> iiimiy miolhiT iiiaii

who has lost a jro'xl J<'1> hy making ihi-

iiiistaki' of U'iii'viiiK that \iv is the wholi'

sl;ow, hi- will foiiit' hack a sadder, wiser

and inei'ker man; and instead of the swa^-

>:erin;r. liliisterinR. ignorant and oflfensive

rieatiire whii-li he so ifften is in tliis day.

he will heroine a reasonahie and tlierefore

a vnliialiie iiiemlier of society.

Kor lioth the trust movemenl and tlie

lalMir niovenieiit have been earried to a

point of insane folly, where they have met
the stern disapprilvni of the Anieriran peo-

l)le. And whenever any movement reaches

that jioint its doom is certain, for tlie

.\inerie;in people .'ire almndantl.v able to

put a erimp into the stronjresi of tiiem.
• * *

.\U(1 it is tiins that eiviiization is made
wave on wave, each washiiifr somethinj; up.

and of that which is washed up the people

el.oose that which is of value, and leave

the niWiish for the next wave to taki'

away.

When tile earth was vei-j- young and in

a iilastic state science teaches us that its

surface «as suliject to tremendous iii>-

lu avals and tliat a continent would lie

eivcted or would sink from sight in a

single day: but now the earth has become
old and its surface flrnily "'set," and the

enntour of a continent will scarcely be

clianged by so much as a foot in a hun-

dred years. Tlie day of mighty up-

heavals has gone by, and it is only by the

action of the waves, eating in a little here

.-ind building up a little there, that any
change is wrought at all.

.Vnd it i» the same with society. In the

early days there were upheavals and revo-

lutions without end. A civilization would

grow up almost in a night and almost in a

iiiglit it would disappear. Rut society is

old and "set" to-day and such changes as

are made are made but slowly. And when
anyone tells .voii that the labor movonieiit

or the trust movement or the free silver

movement or any other movement is going

to cause a general upheaval or a general

blotting out, don't you believe it. It's .just

a wave that will wash out a little here

iiiOybe or till in a little iheic maylie. and

that is all.
* * •

Another thing noticeable in this connec-

tion is the inal)ility of any human law or

enactment to check the progress of one of

tli'^c waves until It has spent its force.

We read of how old King l"annte had his

chair of slate carriiil down to the sea-

shore when tlie tide was coining in. and

linw he laid his royal command on the

sea that it should come no nearer to his

myal pcrKoii. .\nd tlic comniaiid of

I'liiiulc had the same elTecl on the rising

tide of the iicean that the various anil-

trust laws had upon the formation of

trusts— until the people made up their

minds that the movement had gone far

ei'nugh. .\nd then how little iuihI of law

lliere was to stop il!

.\nil when the people have iiiadc up their

minds that the labor union movement has

u'oiie far enough (as 1 believe they havci

you will be surprised how easily the move-
ment will be broken to pieces. There will

111- no calling out of troops, no desperate

situation to be faced, no death grapple for

supremacy, or anything of that kind. The
\\;ive will just break agains.. tlie people's

will and tliat will be the end—of that wave
MI least.

• * •

.Vnd any fears that any movement will

iiM rwhelm this countr.v—that the trusts or

labor unions or railroads or any other

agency will subvert our institutions, or

sei-iously oppivss our jieople, jit this time,

:irc all bosh and moonshine. Tiie Ameri-

can people are too .voung and strong, too

lull of vil.-ilitv anil entliusiasni, too well

eiliicaliil and well Infoniied, and they have

Ion liillch determlnalioii and sclf-res|HM't to

lie overwhelmed or undeniiincd or op-

piessiil by aiiybiHly or anylhiiig.

The time iiia.v come, centuries heiici-,

when the character of the people may have

deteriorated, when such a thing may be

piiKsible— hut not now. The supreme power

ot this country at present Is the people's

\\i\[ and no law can restrain Its action.

When the people wish to register their

will they tind a way, and that the puny
ti lists or the pun.v labor unions I'an cihtcc

tills mighty nation, or drive it, or make
it afraid is ridiculous.

There are signs, Iimi. iliat another wav.'

is about to wii'ck it.self, and that is the

wave of grafting and biHidiing, which has

come roiling In in such power that some
people fear it will engulf the nation. But

there are abundant signs that tlie piHiple

have grown disgusted and tiiey will raise

tiieir hand some da.v and the tiling will

stop; and a lot of fellows will lind tlieiii-

si-lves looking tlirongh a jail grating from

the wrong side. As to how they will stop

it we neeil not concern ourselves. They
will find a way.

* * *

For as .\braham Lincoln said, "the gi'eat

heart of the people is sound," and Its In-

ti lligence is clear and its conscience Is

clean. And one may appeal to that heart,

mind and conscience with absohite eoii-

tidence.

From Nea^r ©Liid Focr.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
W. .\. Whilman, manager of the Soulli

.Vrm Lumber Company's plant at Mar-

iinette. Mich., spent a day or two in Chi-

cago last week, looking after business,

and incidentally paying up a few social

obligations.
* * »

(Jeo. H. Zearing of DeValls Hluff, Ark..

Avas another visitor to the Chicago market

last week, and favored the Record office

witli a call. lie says things are working

all right at the mill now and they are put-

ting out a standard article in the wa.v of

iii,inufactur(>, which consists principally

of HUartered oak and gum. Zcariiig is

the right kind of stuff.
* * *

Mr. Glauber, of the K. Sondheinier Com-
pany, has returned from his trip to Europe.

He was absent for nearly two months, de-

voting tlie time largely to recreation.

* * *

Ml'. ,\lex JjMidrum, of the renrod Wal-

nut Corporation, Kansas City, Mo., was in

Chicago this week visiting some of his

old-time friends.
» * *

Kd. Heath, of Ileath-Witbeck Company
started south on a business trip a couple

of weeks ago, and got as far as Memphis,
returning from there with a case of

iliplillicria. Kd is one of tile kind of peo-

|ile that don't tarry long on any kind of

a proposition and he nipped this thing in

llic bud, as it were, so that we are able to

report now that he will be on deck again

in a ver.v few days.
» * *

-Vmoiig other visitors to the city were:

,1. S. Goldie, Cadillac, Mich.; Charles

Christianson, accompanied b.v Mr, Naud,

.(r., of Manistee, Mich., and Frank May,

.May. Thompson & Tli:iyer. Hvansville,

Ind.
* * *

Mr. Van Cleave, formerl.v bu.\er in the

hardwiioil dc])artmeut of the Edw. Iliues

Lumber Cunipan.v. has accepted a position

with the hardwood firm of Uyan & Mc-

I'arland. and will look after their city

sales,
* * *

We arc in receipt of notice from Mr.

(). (!. (lardner. the well-known hardwood
hiinbernian of Mercer, Tenn., that he has

removed liis headquarters to .Tackson,

Tenn., and is now conducting his Ijusiness

from that jioinl.
* * *

The Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Compituy

arc out with a stock list wliich is not only

complete and well arranged, but is an ar-

tistic production in the bargain. It shows
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ii fine liiip of dry stocks in their yards

at HtiffaUi ami at different points in tlie

cciuntry luul at tlieir mills in tlie North

and South, iuchiding nearly every kind of

hardwood that grows in the United States.
* * *

W'c are in receipt of a novelty in the

shai)e of a booklet from E. C. Atkins &
Co., Indianapolis, Ind.. mentioning some
of the good points of the Atkins inserted

tooth saw. The novelt.v is in the design

of the hook, same being printed on snb-

stantial paper, cut into tlie shape of a cir-

cular saw. Inside is descriptive matter

and what some of their friends say of their

l)rodnct.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
New York is ciijoyinf; .iust tlic liind of

sharp, frosty weather that mal<es labor not

alone easy but desirable, and if it were

not for the strike conditions, for building

has by no means been resumed generally.

a condition of activity would be presented

there that has seldom if ever been

equaled. Even as it is there are not many
complaints, for trade is not bad as a

whole. Still, local activity and conditions

that would make life in the retail yards

more strenuous would be gladly welcomed.

* * *

The first step toward the oi-ganizing of

the yellow pine wholesalers in tMs dis-

trict was taken on the 0th inst. Every big

house was represented and a committiH>

appointed to attend to the details of organ-

ization and set a date for the second

gathering.
* * *

A prominent visitor here during the

month was John B. Ransom, head of J. B.

Ritnsom & Co. and president of the Nash-

ville Hardwood Flooring Company. Mr.

Hansom was accompanied by his family

and with him was R. T. Wilson, assistant

general manager of the flooring company.

While here Mr. Ransom appointed S. E.

Kellar of No. 18 Broadway, the exclusive

selling agent for the wares of the company,

which consists of beach and oak flooring

—

the latter in all thicknesses—thin, % and

t^-inch stock.
* * *

The Boothnian Mill Supply Company has

Iieen inconiorated with a capital of $.'j(l,(IOl»

111 ileal In Inmlier in this cit.v.

« » *

.\. W. Curtis has purchased the stock

of the late Isaac H. Curtis in the Curtis

Bros. Lumber Company, Vista and Liberty

avenues, Brooklyn, thus becoming solo

ownier of the big retail establishment.

* * J!:

W. E. Williams, of the Reed City Liun-

ber vV; Shingle Company, Reed City, Mich.,

n;aple flooring, was a recent visitor in

town, so also weri' Mr. Lobdell. of the

Lobdell & Baile.v JIanufacturing Company,
Onaway, Mich., Samuel Burkholder, Craw-
fcrdsville. Ind., J. W. Freck. of Ilnrd &
llauenstein, Buffalo. W. (). King, of W. O.

King \- Co.. Chicago, and .John Welsh, of

the Tennessee Lumber & Manufaetiu'ing

Company, I'ottsville, Pa., and J. F. Cam-
eron. Milwaukee.

* * *

Lucien L. Bonheur lias been appointed

receiver of the assets of the Plumbers'

\\ oodwork Company. Nos. 02 and (U Eliz-

abeth street, this city.

* * »

William 1,. Willich, who has been abroad

lor three months on a business trip for

.Tohn Cathcart. the hardwood wholesaler of

No. 11.5 Franklin .street, has returned to

this couutr.v well satisfied with the results

of tlie trii).

* * *

I. T. Williams & Sons, Isaac I. Cole &
Son and Wm. L. JIarshall have secured

three African mahogany logs, all part of

the same tree, which brought at the auc-

tion sale in Liverpool the unprecedented

sum of !fl5,728. The logs are remarkable,

not alone for their size but for their length.

The first log measured 21 feet long, Ti.s

inches deep at the butt and contained l.;j8ti

sijuare feet; the second was 2314 feet,

depth at the butt 44 inches, and it con-

tained 2,441 feet; the length of the third

was 25% feet, 4G inches deep at the butt,

and contained 3,02.5; square feet. These

logs are said to have produced the finest

.\frican mahogany veneers the United

States has seen.

PHILADELPHIA POST.

Considerable interest is being manifested

by local dealers in the exploitation of

North Carolina pine. Man.v saw mills are

being erected by Philadelphia firms

throughout the eastern section of that

state. Some of the firms have regular

chains of mills and the product is shipped

dii-ect to this city for distribution.

* * *

A decided stand was taken by the local

builders against the aggi-ession of the labor

unions on September 9, when emphatic

resolutions were adopted by the Master

Builders' Exchange. The main portion of

the resolutions was as follows:

"Resolved, On and after January 1, 1904,

no workman shall be employed on any of

our buildings in Philadelphia unless he is

willing to agree not to engage in any .sym-

liatlietic strike and to arbitrate any differ-

once that may arise, work to continue
meanwhile."

The inevitable result of such a stand

will bo a number of lockouts on tlie first

of the new year, for it is unlikely that the

workmen will abandon their unions and

their prindiiles.
* « *

The local lumber dealers have felt a

great loss in the death of William S. Tay-

lor, one of the oldest wholesal(> merchants

in the city, who died on Seiitember 17, at

Bryn Mawr. lie was the founder of the

firms of Taylor & Betts and William S.

Taylor iV Co.. and was actively engaged in

business for forty-six years. He took a

great interest in all matters pertaining to

the linanci.-il and hnnber world and p;irlic-

ularly in the development of the river

front. Mr. Taylor was born at Taylors-

ville, Bucks county. Pa., in 1831, and came
to Philadelphia in 18.5(j. He was one of

the founders of the Lumberman's Insur-

ance Company and the oldest director of

the National Bank of Northern Liberties,

retaining his directorship in both corpora-

tions until the time of his death. He is

survived by a daughter, Mrs. Joseph C.

Poulterei-.
* * *

The force of salesmen of Samuel H.
Shearer & Son has recently been aug-

mented by the addition of two well-known
lumbermen. Charles A. Bartlett, for-

merly of the Otto Creek Boom & Lumber
Company, will look after the firm's inter-

ests in New York and New England, and
0(orge E. McNermey of Lo<'k Haven. Pa.,

will attend to the business in the South.

PITTSBXTRG PACKET.
Lumber dealers in Pittsbui-g have been

liut to no little trouble the past year by the

tactics of "slick" real estate men who had
alluring propositions to make them. There
has been a very great increase since 1902

in the number and size of the deals in both

timber and coal lands and a large amount
of Pittsburg capital has been invested in

these lines. This has led real estate bro-

kers into these channels under the impres-

sion that big lumber dealers were ripe for

anything that looked "good." Hardly a

week passes that several of the big lum-

ber firms are not visited by some smooth-

tongued agent who represents that his

tract of several thousand acres in a virgin

localit.v in the South or Southw-est will cut

on an average 12,000 feet of hemlock to the

acre, or 15,000 feet of white pine, or 8,000

to lltt.OOO feet of oak. Often where the

lumbermen or their representatives have

Uiade a personal examination of the land

they Inne found that it would not cut one-

fourth the amovmt claimed. This has had

a tendency to make them unusually wary
oC the real estate sharks and very few
deals are made now until after months

have been .spent in looking up the tracts

and getting a guaranteed title, which in

many cases has been tlie cause of endless

litigation after the timt)er was partly cut.

* * •

.V syndicate of eastern capitalists has

bought from Mrs. Hannah Harmon timber-

lands in McDow-cU county near Hunting-

ton, W. Ya.. valued at .$.500,000. The pur-

chasers will begin at once to develop the

tract, having organized a stock company in

which Mrs. Harmon has a large amount

of stock.
* * *

The lumber firm of E. I). Davis & Sons.

Limited, which created a considerable stir

List spring l).v the purchase of 200,iM)il

acres of coal and timber laud in Nova

Scotia, has been reorganized as the Davis

Lumber Company, Limited, of which J. M.

Hastings of this city is president. The

company alieaily has one mill at work cut-
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tiiii; imk anil lieiiilook. A liii'):i- nninbor of

siirvi-ynrs niiil iMi^riiui'rs iiri" Imsy iiinkliiK

iiijips of iIh' iiiiliii-iisi> tnu-t pri'iiiiralory to

1< ciiliiiK rtillroiKls ami iiiills in tho spring.

• • •

The Mi'Milliin l.iiiiiliiT { oiiipiiiiy, wliloli

ImiiikIu l.tH'O arn-s at Wllsim anil Bayard,

W. \'a.. ami in Carn-tt I'oimly. Marylaiiil,

last spring is constantly ailiiln^ to its liolil-

luRs In that vicinity. Tho company has two

mills cnttinK hemlock ami simicc at tho

rato of ."iii.tHMt foot a clay ami o.\pofts to

pill in nioiv mills sliortly. Nc.\t wook It

will lio.:;ln to mannfacttirc lath in Ini'p*

qnantitios. tho machinory for tho plant bav-

ins hoon onlcroil. .\llliont:li the price of

lath has roi-cnily droppcil from ^.S.tMl to

$;!.ri»> p<>r thousand, this lirm has a larse

stock of ordci-s ahead and will do a blji

Ituslnoss in this lino tho coming winter.

Undor the direction of \V. E. McMillan

three miles of tram have lately been added

to the company's facilities for petting otil

timber. Its total investment in this lo-

c:ility is now .<-J.».lXlO.

• • *

J. I>. Bolton, manager of the hardwood
department of the American Lumber iV

Manufacturing Company, will shortly take

a business trip through Tennessee and
Arkan.sas.

• * •

A. J. Staub, a lumber dealer in Connels-

villo. Pa., has bought from Spring Hill

farmers 3.000 acres of tinibcrland on

Indian and Back creeks in Fayette county,

I'ennsylvania. This deal, which is tho

largest timber sale ever made in Fayette

county, gives Mr. Staub a tract of .5,000

acres in close proximity and makes him
one of the largest timber holders in the

state.

BUFFALO BITS.

The Buffalo dealers all repoii: business

good and lumber coming in freely, and
everyone is looking for a good fall trade.

* * •

The Bufl'alo Hardwood Lumber Com-
l)any are out with the handsomest thing

ii'. the way of a stock list that the trade

has seen in many a day. It is useful, as

well as ornamental, and does great credit

to the originators.
* * «

Mr. 1". W. \'etter starts south again

this week, to the mills of tlie com-
pany, at Empire, Ark. His stay hero

has been prolonged on account of the Hoo-
Hoo convention, where he has been put-

ting in very good and eltective work.

* * *

The IIoo-Hoo convention for 190.3 is a
thing of the past, except in the memories
of the participants, and that it was a suc-

cess in every sense of the word is the

verdict of all who attended.

The out-of-town visitors, from near and
far, one and all. say they had the time of

their lives, and that from the time they

came to Buffalo, until they left for home.

thoy «lld not even have to e.xert theni-

.M-lves to think, as everything was already

Ihought out, and phinnetl for their com-

fort and entertainment, by tho I'litertaln-

inenl commlttoe, including banquets.

Iliealer parlies, trips to the Falls, Toronto

and other nearby resorts. The real busi-

ness of tho convention was attended to on

the !ilh and lOtb.

The local committoos having the Imsiness

in charge were nmde up as follows:

(Jonoral Committee—.lohn Feist, chair-

man: and all members of the various sub-
committees. Henry -M. Feist, secretary.

Ways and Means—.John Feist, chair-

man: Curt. .M. Treat. C. H. Stanton, .\.

.1. Chestntit, I. N. Sti-wart. O. K. Yeager,
Wiilter Belts, D. H. Harper. A. .1. Ellas.

Entertainiuent—.T. 1!. Wall, chairman:
('. H. Stanton, M. S. Tremaine, F. W. Vet-

tor. F. B. Emery, Curt. M. Treat, E. B.

Holmes, Frank Iteilly, Fred Blunienstein.
Entertainment of Ladio.s—.Vngus Mc-

Lean, chairman; .loliii W. Hem-ich, Henry
M. Feist.

lJecei)tion Commillee—.Tolin .1. Mossman.
chairman: M. .M. Wall, Henry E. Boiler,

A. Miller, Arthur Kreinlioder, Fred Sulli-

van, .T. M. Briggs, C. R. Shuttleworth, C.

H. Seymour.

CINCINNATI GOSSIP.

.•-lepti'nibor 22.

The Fourth Cincinnati Fail Festival,

which opened on September 7 and closed

September 19, was by far tlie most suc-

cessful of any similar venture ever given

in this city. The industries of the "Queen
City of the West" were well represented by

the different exhibits. Of special interest

to the hardwood trade were the displays

of the J. A. Fay & Egan Company, The
Queen City Sujiply Conipan.v (Puclita,

I'lnid & Co.) and the Lawrence Meudeu-
hall Company. These three exhibits were

appropriate and perfect in every detail and

attracted considerable attention from the

Ihousands of visitors.

* * *

O. A. Thayer, tho manufacturer of Char-

l(stown, W. Va., and president and owner
of the baseball club of that city, was here

the middle of the montli. on matters con-

cerning the interests of a new plant lie is

erecting near Charlestown.

» * *

B. F. Stapleton and his wife were visit-

ing friends and relatives in this city and

Kentucky during the month of Septem-

ber, Mr. Stapleton was formerly a resi-

dent of Newport, Ky., and while living

there was connected with several Cincin-

nati hardwood companies, but is now a res-

ident of Ottawa, Canada, and, it is said,

has amassed a considerable fortune out of

tho lumber business in that country.

* * *

C. J. Bacon, who owns several mills near

Bacon, Ohio, was here on September 8.

looking after business details of impor-

tance.
« * *

Mr. Si P. Egan. tlrst vice-president and
general superintendent of the J. A. Fay &
Egan Company, was the officer of the day

on "Irish Pay" at the fall fostlvjil, Tlims-

day, Septemlii-r 17. Neoilloss to stale .Mr.

lOgan wore the honors In his usual moilost

manner.
• • •

The ('inclnnall I.uniliermen's I'luli will

hold their tlrst monthly meeting and dinnor

of the season Tuesday night. October (J, ut

the Slag Cafe, as usual. .Vrrangemonis

are being perfected to make the affair one

long to he rememberiil by those who
attend.

* * •

The prop<)sod Hocolvors" & Shippers' Bu-
reau s«^eius to have died a natural death, as

the promoters have about given tip hope of

interesting enough of tho manufacturers
of the city, which would bo ne<-essary, be-

fcro the organization covild be permanently
brought altout. The Lumbermon's Club
had endorsed the idea and a number of

hardwood manufacturers of Cincinnati had
signiliod an intention of becoming mem-
bers, as there was no doubt but what the

interests to be accriu'd woulil bo of special

benefit to their interests.

• * *

Dan Cupid has pierced the hearts of two
popular young men in the hardwood trade

here, and already the wedding ceremonies

have been performed for Charles F. Waller
and .Miss Emma Cates, and for Andres B.

.M.'irsh and Miss I.«nore McCabe. Mr.
Weiler is one of the best known of the

younger generation of lumber inspectors,

and Mr. Marsh is a buyer for one of the

largest concerns in Cincinnati.

* « •

F. M. Possell. one of the best posieil

men in tho trade in this cit.v, is home
from an extended trij) through the milling

districts of the South. He reports that as

fast as cut the lumber is being shipped

r.nd that all tho mills are running full

time.
* «

On September 10, the information was
received in this city that J. W. Ilambrick

of Huntington. W. \:i.. had sold to C.

Crane & Co. sevei'al liinidred thousand

acres of timliorlands in eastern I-Centucky

chiefly in .Johnson and Martin counties,

and that the developing of the lands would
b<! begun immediately by the Crane Com-
pany. Inasmuch as the deal was of con-

siilorable proportions the Uecoixl corres-

Ijondont interviewed Mr. Clinton Crane on

the subject, and was greatly suriirisod

when Mr. Crane stated that his company
Iiad not purchased the lands as reported.

Continuing, he said: "I understand that

Jlr. llambrich holds some options in tim-

berlands in that territory, but we have
lionght none from him. There is nothing

authentic in tho report, and I do not know
where the rumor started."

• * *

Emil Rothe, foniierly a buyer for the

Hanna-Wiborg Company, wholesale hard-

wood dealers in this city, waved examina-

tion in the police court. Tuesday. Septem-

ber 1.5. and was bound over to the grand
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jury in the sum of .$2,000. Rothe, it will

br rt'imMubered. attonipted to commit sui-

cide ill Baltimore several weeks ago. when
he was aware that his employers dis-

covered that he was au embezzler to the

extent of .$450. He was brought to this

city on a warrant sworn out by his former
employers, and in police court had several

trials, all of which were continued from
time to time. It had been hinted that the

company would take Rothe back and allow

hiui to work out the sum of his defalca-

tion. This proposition seems to have been
tiu'ned down by the company, as Mr. .T. P.

Hanna was in police court attending the

prosecution. Relatives of Rothe's wife are

wealthy in the South, and they may yet

come to his aid in a financial way. it is

said.
* * *

The Wernicke Timber Land Company.
which was recently ineoniorated, will prob-

ably establish their Cincinnati offices in

the Union Trust & Savings Bank build

ing at Fourth and Walnut streets, though
these headquarters have not as yet been
permanently decided on.

* * *

The Stone & Hinckley Company, n--

cently formed by T. B. Stone, head of the

T. B. Stone Lumber Company of this city

and Wade Hinckley, announce that they
will be ready to take orders within a

month. The company intends to carry o]i

a cypress and yellow pine trade on ;(

wholesale scale.
* S: *

E. P. Ransom was in Youngstown, Ohio,

September 1.5-10. and attended the meeting
of the retail dealers when the "Inter-State

Retail Lumber Dealers' Association" was
formed.

* * «

The Cincinnati members who attended
the Twelfth IIoo-Hoo annual at Buffalo

have arrived home, and all report haviiiL

had a glorious time. The Cincinnati pari >

was composetl of John 11. Arms and wif.

S. A. Conn, .T. C. JIagness and wife, A. I>.

McLeod, J. II. Doppes and wife, A. X.

Spencer and wife and Edward .T. Wilson.

their only trouble was with getting sup-

ply of stocks for their trade', which is fully

up to recent years as far as demand goes.

* * :>-

C. F. Osborne, of Osborne & Clark, the

local hardwood dealers, has gone down to

his farm tn Illinois to see how his crops

are turning out, and also to visit his retail

lumlicr yard.

DEATH OF H. M. NIXON.
It is i>\\v sad duty this issue to chronicle

til. death ..f II. M. Nixon, of the H. M.
Xixon Lumlicr Company of Chicago, who
was interred in Oakwood cemeteiT. this

city, on Monday, September 14.

Mr. Xixon had l)een in bad health for

some months, and his demise was not un-

expected liut was not the less sad on that

account. .V strange coincidence was that

it was just a year Ijefore, on September

14. 191 r2, that R. T. Witbeck, the last

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
W. B. Judd, in charge of the gum, head-

ing and stave department of the Morse
Grain Company, has returned from an ex-

tended trip to New Orleans and other

southern points, where he was arranging
for shipments of stock to this market, now
a large buyer of gum.

* * *

S. P. McConnell of St. Louis, .Mo., was
in Minneapolis a few days ago taking
orders from some of the line yard opera-

tors for cypress lumber, to be delivered

to their yards in Iowa and South Dakota.
* * *

F. M. Bartelme. representing the Fred
W. Upham Lumber Company of Chicago.

was in Minneapolis the other day placing

some of their hanlwcxid stocks. Mr. Bar-

telne told the local hardwood men that

THK LATE n. M. NIXON.

niemlier of the exchange to pass away,

was buried.

When it was learned that Mr. Ni.^on

had died, a meeting of the Chicago Ilard-

kood Lumber Exchange was calh^l and

was largely attended. Mr. Xixon had been

a memlier of the exchange for a number
of years and served two terms as secre-

tary. At this meeting the I'ollowing reso-

lutions were adopted:

UlCSOI.iriOXS OF RKSPECT.

Whereas. It has pleased th<' .\lmighty
to remove from our midst .Mr. II. M.
Nixon, a fellow lumberman and member
of the Chicago Hardwood Limiber Ex-
change, and
Wheivas. In Mr. Xixon's death each

uiember of this excliange loses a warm per-

S(in:il friend and the exchange loses one
of its most valued members, a man who
had ni> enemies and whose life was full

of kindly actions and charitable thoughts
foi his fellow men. .ind

Wliereas, He leaves a widow and two
children and a wide circle of friends
tl'.roughout the hardwood trade to mourn
his loss, therefore be it

Resolved, That we. the ('hicago Hard-
wood Lumber Exchange, in meeting as-

sembled on this Sattirday. September 12.

lOO.S. do express our deejji-st and sincerest

sorrow at his untimely death, and extend
our heartfelt symiiatliy to his bereaved
family, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be furnished (he lumber press, and
that a copy be properly engrossed and de-

livered to iiis faniilv.

CH.MtLES MILLER.
C. I). STRODE.
O. O. AGLER.

Committee.

\ committee of three was appointed to

Ijrocure a suitable floral tribute for the

exchange offering: L. B. Lesh. George

Thamer, Wm. E. Trainer.

The following gentlemen were appointed

to act as pall bearers: C. V. Kimball.

James Trainer, Geo. Thamer, Jno. S. Ben-

edict, A. It. Vinnedge and Clarence Wolf.

Harry ;M. Xixon was born in Warren

county. Ohio, in 18.j8, and afterwards re-

sided in Indianapolis, where he entered

the employ of L. V. Boyle & Co.. at that

time engaged in conducting an extensive

hardwood lumber business. In 1886 L. V.

Boyle iV Co. opened a yard in Chicago and

Mr. Xixon came here as Ijookkeeper. He
served in the office for three years and

then went on the street as city salesman.

In 1893 he entered the employ of the

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Company
and served one year as salesman. He then

associated himself with Mr. Geo. W.
Leatherbee in the Reliance Lumber Com-

pany, until, in 1898, he. in company with

Jlr. E. E. Moberly. organized the H. M.

Xixon Lumber Company of Chicago, with

which he was connected until his death

Mr. Xixon was a strictly honorable anil

upright l)usiness man and one of the best

lu'.rdwood lumber salesmen Chicago has

ever had. Cntil his health failed he was

of untiring energy and by close aiiplica-

tion to his business brought a large meas-

ure of prosperity to his company. Of re-

cent years, especially the last two years,

he has been failing and was not able to

do full justice to himself or his business.

Ml-. Xixon leaves a widow and two chil-

(ben and a host of friends throughout the

hardwood trade to mourn his loss.

I". J. Smith Hardwood Lumber Com-

pany is a new hardwood tirm at Troy,

Tenn. They have a bran new saw mill

outfit and jilenty of capital. They will

manuf.utnro plain and (luartered oak, ash,

gum. popl.ir. Cottonwood, hickory and wal-

nut.

The Scliuh-Miller Lumber Company,

Selma, Ala., recently purchased the tim-

ber rights to an extensive tract of land

near there and will begin clearing same

.it once. It is also announced that in view

III' this purchase they will increase the

capacity of the Selma plant.
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TWO NEW SONDHEIMEK ENTER-
PRISES.

Till- t'iiii-o .Mill iV l.umlx'i' I <iiii|iiiii.v lire

fJoliotillltHl lis till' Kiifi'i'SKors tif llio Siiiiils

»V SpfnciT I.iuiiln>r Coiiipniiy nt t'ulro, III.,

mill till- c'lmnK«' rcprt'Sfiits ilii- iiiiitIiiiko of

tlii-lr iiilll iiiitl liiisiiicss liy .Mfssi-K. Mux
anil Uuili)li>li Soiiillii-liiii'i' mill the fiiriiii'r

iiiiiiuiKi'r of till' iiliiiit. .Mr. rims. !•". .loliii-

Non. In (lie new iiiiiiii><l iniiri'i-ii Mr. .loliii-

.xiiii will ('iiiitliiiic lis sti'ivt 11 ry mid trea.-;-

un>r. Kiulolpli Somllii'iiiK'r was I'U'ctiil

president and Max Sondliclnier rlcc-prciii-

dont. AtvonlliifT to the lattiT iimncti K«'iitli'-

niiiii. 111)' liii.slncss, wlilrli was lar;:i'ly a

planing mill insiitutioii. will be eontliiueil

on an iiiereased srale. Ilie producl of

which will lie hencoforlli hirjiely gum sid-

ing and other material suitable for the

wants of the retail trade.

Max Soudheimer is also mixed up to a

eonsideralile extent in the newly orjiani/.ed

Itjinger Hardwood Kxport <'ompany. In

fart, to such an extent that he is presi-

dent of the company. Mr. .Tulius IJaiigcr

of New York is secretary and treasurer,

and together they will operate the business,

with headiinarters at Houston, Tex. The
company have a capital of $50,000, all

paiil in. and own in their own rights 20.(mi(i

acres of line hardwood timber on the

Trinity IJivcr. and in addition eoiitrolliiij:

an immense amiiunt of stumpage on both

sides up and down the river. The com-
pany will erect a One large band mill,

pre|iaratory work already having begun,
the product of wliiili will be made with a

view to exporting same.

At a recent meeting of the American
Forestry Association Mr. B. F. Nelson, a

prominent lumberman of the Northwest,
spoke before the association upon "A Lum-
berman's Idea of Ueforestation." He said

in part:

"The lumbermen of to-day are often bit-

terly denounced as the vandals of the
forest. They are charged with the ruth-
less destruction of virgin timber at the
expense of future generations. They have
had cursings heaped upon their heads by
persons who charge them with making
money by methods which are without eco-
nomic or moral excuse. •

'•It is needless to say that the lumbermen
resent such criticism, as tlicy do not fed
that their vocation is without moral ex(u<c
or reason, niere has been abundant ex-
cuse for the destruction of the forests.
The forest was the natural enemy of our
forefathers, and without its destruction
our land could not have been settled and
advanced as it is to-day.
"The forests had to be sacrificed that

the great prairies might be won. AA'hik-

the forests have been cunverted into lum-
ber, whicli is indispensable to our well-
being, great areas of denuded timber lands
have become available for the tilling of the
soil.

"The lumbermen are as willing as most
jiersoiis to deplore the ravaging of the
forest, but they do not believe themselves
any more responsible for it than the con-
ditions of society which demand it. They
are very naturally in favor of reforestation
where the same is practicable, because of
the many beneficent influences accruing

tlierefroni. In the elTeet of fiircNtM on the
Iliiw of slreamti. on winds and temperatin'i'

and on (he general prosperity and welfaii'

of the natliiii.

"We believe tliiit the greater part of the

laiiils from which the timber hiis been n -

iiio\ed in the northern pine belt Is much
iiiore valuable and suitable for cultlv;i-

lion than for reforestation. The growth
of limber Is so slow that the jiresent geii-

I riitiipii cannot be expected to replant tim-

ber lands for the tinanciiil beiielits whicli

Iliey might derive Iherefroiii. This Is es

pei-lally true when the pnilils likely to lie

iililaiiied from their laiuls. after a period

of sixty or eighty yearsi will be largely re-

dllceil by the taxes which Iliey will liav
paid during that time, and of the uiicer-

lain results In the end. due to tires and
<itlier enemies of the forest."

The following is the general committee

selected to look after the altalrs of the or-

ganization of tlie dressed gum lumlier

iiiannfaeturei-s: ('. 1''. Korn. Farrin-Koni

Lumber t'omiiany. Cincinnati. Ohio, chair-

man: Howard Kule. llimmelberger-Harri-

soii Lumber Comiiaiiy. .Moi'ehonse, Mo.,

secretary: K. I >. Carey. Carey-Hiilliday

I^umber Coni|>aiiy. Cairo, 111.: Charles

F. .Johnson. Sands-Sjiencer Lumber Com-

pany. Cairo, III.: H. Hraughton. Hraughton

\- Co., Memphis, Tenu.; It. .T. Ooeji-

pinger. (Joeppinger \- Myers Comiiany.

I'iggott. Ark.: A. .1. Dillman, IJillnian

rianiiig .Mill Company, Kennett, Mo.; M. K.

Lemiiig. .M. K. Leming. Cape Girardeau,

Mo.

The Markets.
CHICAGO.

Then- m-<iiis Io be Mime little hesitancy
yet amiiiig the local buying Irndi^ anil

purchases are still being made In sniiill

i|liaiitities as a rule, bill the aggregate fiHits

lip jilenty. Time alone proves some tliingH

to all men and all things to Koine men, so
this wailing game is not beyond conipre-
heiision. It iiinst be that the wish for
lower values on the part of eonsumers Is

father to the thought, for tlieix" Is no other
apparent reason for withholding purchases.
The sujiply of hardwoods in the yards

of dealers and consumers Is in both ciises

at a mininiiiin |)oint, genenilly speaking,
and the scarcity of supply at mill pointH
is well known. The demand from all

.sources seems to have Ixmmi revlveil. except,

IK-rhaps, in the building trade. The fact

that there is some (|uietness iirevalllng In

this line is rather iiorlentous. In view of
the lalior dilhcuUies. and business Is

iiiight.v uiuTrtain in that dire<-iloii.

The oak market continues to show great
strength, iiartiiularly in (luarlereil white
and plain red. There is. practically no
ijuartered white on the market, except
what the day brings forth and an almost
like shortage in plain stock.

There is some softening in the matter
of |)oplar jirices, due to the fact that It

has been olTereil more fre<'ly of late. De-
mand continues excellent, however, and
there is no further apprehension regarding
it.

As to gum and cotlonwoml prices are
strong, and the market with a few excep-
tions is poorly supplied.

Would You Like More Steam?
And LiKe To Pay Less For It?nTHE PERFECTION nOLLOW BLAST CRATE

T r ' -yjC^"^-. «i what )Vit ujiil. h has a lorccd drali Itkc

a blacksmiib slutgc, aod bumsanyibioc you
put on iL VVci sawdust, greeo or frozen chips.
tdgiDgs or rcluM; of any kind, have a (ucl

valuL-ou ihisgrale equal lo dry wood on com
mon bars. Savt ihe wood. wLich youcanscU.
and bum the rubbish you can neiitier sell ooi
give away. You get more sitam. and you
save money Lei us icll you whal the Per-

leciion IS doing, and wijy ii is bcuer. State
size of your grates and get our pnce. Sold
oa 30 days' trial: guaranteed to tfie UiniU

Better IVrilcr at Onc«

MILLER OIL (Sb SUPPLY COMPANY
Indianapolis, lnclta,na

Alio Oraifn in Mew anti JtMund-Hana Wftuctivortctng and Satv-Mtll Machinery

THE MORTON PUT KILN ,^^

The Safest and Most
Economical

USED tXCLfjrVELY »V THE

PULLMAN CO.. BBUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER
CO,, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. WHEELER
& WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO

It Costs Less and Does More
Illusiraied Catalogue on Appticatioo

The A. H.Andrews Co
174.176 Wabash ave
CHICAGO. ILL.

felrggPH DOWN-DRAFT
MOIST AIR
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Cypress Hardwood Co.

CYPRESS, ALA.

rianufacturers of

OAK
GUM

POPLAR
HICKORY

Correspondence Solicited

HONECKER & SUMMERS

Pub'ic Accountants

and Auditors.

References irom prominent lumbermen,

leading capitalists and finan-

cial institutions.

145 La Salle Street,

CHICAGOPooms 4^1 and 422 Roanoke PIdg.

Tet.epho.ne Centkal -tlU'K.

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will find extraordloary iDducements for lo-

cation In Northern Wisconsin along the

tViH<-»n>iiin Central Lines There are

plenty of fine lands for farming as well as

large beds of Clay. Kaolin and Marl, teatiher

with fine Hardwood timber for manufactur-

ing purposes.

Pamphlets and complete Information can

be obtained by writing

W. H. KILLEN,
Deputy Land and industrial Commissioner,

Colby 3: Abbot lildg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

STAR SAW AGUMMER

a / - . - ^MTSJ MOOT QUICKLY ADJUSTED
/^ Lmk ..fr ihc Back* af Tcclh. u well u the Oullcl

/ - .. TESTIMONIALS
No mill cao ifTord to do wlihoui H

E O Batdobp. Bildorf Ohio.
II Ujutt whB< you My ll I* My youngril boy oppTBteii It

I Mascocx Ooahen. Trno
I Died another make of Gumnirr bflorp I houK^t a Star lo 1801

I like youri b«u. J w C.iKinwiH, Pleauni Lake. Ind.

MILLER OIL '& SUPPLY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

Ba-sswood is in vefy active demand, as

is also maple, and a serious shortage in

suppl.v of Iioth kinds. Birch has shown
some yircater activity of late, particularly

ill lirsts anil seconds. There is a fair suji-

ply of common and cull grades in the mar-
ket, anil only a moderate demand.
Other woods have chan,i.'ed but little ami

all are in good reipiest.

NEW YOKK.
There are saving clauses to everything,

.mi' the I'.ililical quotation of the wind be-

ing tempered to the shorn lamb is so

often illustrated that it seems trivial to

point out how hardly any of the various
woods— or. rather, the sales of them—are

lieing seriously affected by the lack of

building in the metropolis.
With regard to such lumber as short-

leaf pine, spruce, etc., instead of .going into

th( construction of buildings just now.
they are being used for trestle work, the

lireliminary work about new tunnels and
SI wers. (>tc.. while as for hardwood, there

is such a demand for it in the manufac-
ture of furniture, pianos, etc., that its ab-

sence for moldings, etc., while noticeable

naturally, is not nearly as fatal to the in-

dustry of disposing of it around tlie metro-

politan district as it might otherwise have
llf (U.

In fact. althou.gh hardwood dealers, both
wholesale and retail, report something of

a falling off in the demand from wliat it

has been, still the best season for that

kind of stock is yet to come. As for prices,

everybody knows how light the stock is at

tin sources of supply and how strongly it

will continue to l)e held for that reason.

The sensational rise in poplar surprised

Ucal dealers, and it is lield that it was
hardly warranted here in the East. Still,

the new prices will probably be religiously

lived up to.

For (piartered oak there is still a very
good demand to be noted at prices ranging
from .'J.SO to !f.S.j.

Inch plain oak at ?43 to .S4.j is in fair

call, with the .supply only of reasonable

proportions.
Ash is strong at $42 to $45: hasswood is

(luoted at .$42 to $44, and chestnut is in

good demand at $44 to $4(i.

PHILADELPHIA.
The high price of bimber and other

building materials and the fear that a

clash between labor and capital is immi-
nent has almost caused a total suspension
of Iniilding operations throughout the city.

As a result of the depression, liundreds of

draughtsmen, carpenters and laborers have
been thrown out of work, with little pros-

pect of a resnmplion. As a result of this

stagnation, there has been a decided slump
in the lumber market and the usual fall

boom has not yet materialized. The effect

has been felt by all of the dealers and
they do not see where the trouble is going
lo end. Despite this fact, the prices of

the various stocks have not wavered. Had
the suspension of business occurred at an.v

other time there might have been a decline

of i)rices. but as few of the dealers have
mucli wood in their yards, tlie stocks have
remained linn, lousiness is at a low ebb
and both the supply of and demand for

lumber is exceedingly light.

A prominent dealer said recently in

sijeaking of the situation: "All material
has soared high in price with the demands
of labor, which has gradtiall.v become
almost jirohibitive. The present condition

has long been developing. No building

operations of importance were planned this

year. The contracts have been exhausted

W. Y. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.
W.V. IXividson. M.F.Greene. J. N. Hicks.

C. II. Benedic:. O.B.Benedict.

Davidson-BenedictCo.
Wholesale Manufacturers and Shippers

i-uivibe:r
ROUGH AND DRESSED OAK, POPLAR,

ASH, CHESTNUT, WALNUT,

NASHVILLE, - TENN.

GEORGE B.ZEARING
COMPANY,

Maniifacturersand Dealers in

Gum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

DE VALLS BLUFF, ARKANSAS.

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
Are made like the Illustration above,
which shows the Expansion feature.

Other styles are shown in ourcatalofcue
No. 24. A copy tree for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON. PE^^SYLVANIA.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 N..HALSTED ST. CHICAGO.
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mill ilif lU'W work In not <-oiiiIiik in. TlioiU.'

who intcnil lo |in( up Iiii-ki- iiml (.-oslly

bullillnt.'!* iin- Mwiiltln^ i|!(8uriin>'i> lliiit tlior'c

will 111- III! ili-liiy or loss i!iUNc<t liy Ilic

ilillli-ullli-s Willi liilmr. Till' liiisliicss or
liuililiii); li:i> I'liiiic III such ii |>:i'-s t|i:i| niiihc

proti-i'llN r nii-iiMiri'S jiri- Mrii-.»:ir_v to Insuii'
llii iiniKiTss of ini|in>vciiii'iits. Cost of
itiiisiriulinii lias Im'ou liniTiisluf; lM>.von<l

nil ri'Msiiii iiiiil nil liuililiiiK iipcnitiuns iiri'

l«>in.v' lu'lil III iitii-jniiiH'."

BUFFALO.
Tlu' proinisfil iKlvnuct- In poplar luin-

lu-r xvliii'li I incntioiicHl lis pnibable In my
lust loltiT. wont Into t-ITi-rt on the ITitii

liisl. Tliis !!ilviinci> Is oriliTiil lij- tlio pop
lar assoclMtioii. WlictluT this atlvtiiicc will
really make any material ililTereiiee In the
IMiplar siliiatiiiii is a iiuestlmi. It is the j;eii-

eral Impresslun wry freely exjirpssod that
poplar Itiiiilier was lilch eiiiini;h for any
use Ix'fore this last raise, and that dealers
and users of the wood simply can't staml
it to pay the association (irices now asked
aiiil will havi- to look for a substitute at
less money or sell at old prices. It Is a
pMKl thin;; for ev<'i\voiie when any uiaiiu-
factnrtHl article brings a fioml price, espe-
cially if this article is of ;;eiieral use and
one that cannot very well be got along
without. Hut when the iirice on any arti-

cle is advanced so that one cannot han-
dle .sjiiiic at a profit, or tinds the article
hang on his hands on account of the price
—then he is forced to look around for
something that will take its place at less
money, and it is iiincli easier, by the way,
to lind a substitute for poplar than it

would be for iiuartered oak. Talking
almut <|uartere<l oak. I think there is a
luueh better feeling all round with re-

gard to this wood than there was two or
three weeks ago. At the same time it

must be confessed that there has been
more or less cutting of prices in order to

make Siiles. It does not seem as though
this win- :.'i,iiil pulicy at the present tiliie

—neither should It be nei'essary. How-
ever, aH I said befon-. I ilo not believe
there Is any real cutting In siralght grades,
aed when any such cutting Is done It Is

with the Idea of making the grade Qt the
|irlce.

I.limber of all kinds has bei-ii eoming In

joile liTely lately. .Maple by the lioal-

liiail from .MIcliigan, and basswiHid, maple,
cherry, birch, oak and poplar by the car-
lii.'id. .Maple Is i|uile linn in price, espc-
ci.-illy three Inch and four Inch. While
orders may not have been coming in <|ulte

so freel.v or so easily I do not think it Is

a sign of any falling o(T of business. Kur-
iiiliire factories all over the country are
riiiiiiing full time and behind with their
iiiileis. .\t the same time thi'y have been
buying ipiite heavily and are all pretty
we'll slocked up on present rei|ulrement.s

.-ind for some little time to come.
Then after vacalioii everyone is putting

fcrlli ail extra elTort to secure orders, to

make up for lost time, and it would bo
siii.-ill wonder if thei-e were not some little

intliiig :iiid slashing of |irices In the scrnm-
ble after orders. Taking it all round I

do not lielieve anyone Is worrying vei\v

much over the business conditions, and 1

lliiiik when the monlli closes it will be
loiind that it will average up all riglit

along side of September a year ago.

CINCINNATI.

The markel diiiiiii: llic past two weeks
las been char.ictcrized by e.\ception;il

aclivit.v. and according to one prominent
wliolesale dealer, the demand is more
active than at any time for the same
period within the last thirty years.

While this is rather a broad statement in

\iew of the activity of former years, there
.•ire i|uite a number of well-posted manu-
lacturers iuid wholesale and retail dealers

lo be found wlio are of the same opinion.

On the other hand, though they aiT" in

the minorit.v, some wholesalers slate that
III. recent ri.tiiiii nl' tlii> llMrdwond M:iii-

iifiiclnrers .Vssoclatlon, In adviincing prices
of the ilifTereiit liaril wihhIh. has had the
elTecl of <-nrlailliig to a cuiislderable e.\lellt

the Mctnal volume of traiiHaclioiis. but they
admit that the liuiulry has shown wonder-
ful, though not entirely uncxpcctiil, Ini-

pi'oveiiieiil.

Theposlliiiii of poplar In regarile<l at pres-
ent as the one illifavorable fealnre of the
market by more llian one the dilTerenee
III vli-ws as regards the prii'cs most of the
nianufacliircrs holding that the supply Ih

iiiaile<|iiale to the di'liiaiid. and that, there-
fore, prii'cs aske<l arc Jnslillable, while
iiolli wholesale and retin, dealers declare
they have been ofTcrcil lots In large
amounts jil lignn's ranging from $1 to fii

below the old llsl i|Uolalions—having re-

snlti'd III the market for this wo(h1 being
ill a more or less nnsellletl conilition.

The bo.\ iiiaiiufacturerH are placing
oi-ders in fairly large amounts for the dlf-

f I rent grades of coilonwood. and as the
snpidy is rather sliort. holders, in most
instances, are asking advam-ed prices, and
an getting Ihi'iii, tiMi. The call for ipiar-

ti red oak has sIiowihI iiiiprovemeiit, in

proportion to the other hardwoods, and
Willi the supply as light as for some tliuo,

Ibi're is a lirnii-r feeling to the market.
The orders being i-eceive<l are mostly for
small amoniils. but this has oceasloiKMl no
complaint, owing to the limited stock on
hand, and no detinite prospects of In-

ireased rcceipls. l''or the rest of the
woods the ini|uiry has showed materia!
^'1 iieral improvement and numerous salcR
have been reported for larger iinaiitities

than at any time since last si)ring and
winter.

l-'uriiiture iiianufactnrei-s have decided
on their wants for the winter trade, and
are placing their orders without delay,
though there is some dissatisfaclion man-
ilisti'd over the inability to secure desire<l

.1 mounts of the better grades of their class
!•[' lumber.

.\licady there is some apprehension over

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN,

Hanufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

t^"We are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwoods, Corre-pondence solicited.

THEO. FATHAUER CO.,
YARDS QOOSE ISLAND OFFICE, 235 CHERRY AVE,

TKI.I'.I'IIDNE. NOKTII 907.

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CAKQO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCK IN MAPLE. ELM. BEECH AND OAK A SPECIALTY.

Desire to contract with resi'onsible manufacturers for large blocks of
I'oplar El d Pluln and Qnar ered Oak.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(E5t>blislie<l 40 Year* )

D'HEUR & SWAIN LUMBER CO.,

SEYMOUR, INDIANA.

—IManufacturers and Wholesalers^

Indiana H ardwood Lumber
Quartered White Oak Our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
2 cars %-\n poplar. 18 Inch and up. 2 cars 1 In. qtd. red oak, common.
I car 1 in. pop ar. IS-lnch. H-car lln. q'd red oak strips.
car iin. r\ d n-d.iak. Isi andSnds. I ca- 2 in. com. and bet. hickory.
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WALNUT,

OAK,

ASH,

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Shipments.

Rail or Cargo.

"-riHE IMOA/ IVIII_L."

IS

in most sections of the country, and the

prices of tracts of timber land are very

high. These conditions, however, do nut

apply to the territory in Southeast Missouri

and Northeast Arkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, hickory, walnut,

poplar and ash of the very best quality

and of heavy growth can be secured, and

sawmills, stave and handle plants and

other wood working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full informa-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commtrcial Bldg , St. Louis, Mo.

a probable car shortage this fall, but the

railroads have promised that the difficulty

will be of as short duration as possible, if

there is any.

ST. LOUIS.

There .-ire few thiniis to say ctincernin^:

the St. Louis situation that are different

from what has already been written of the

conditions in this eity, as it is still a case

of unusual demand for dry lumber with
small stocks in a shipping condition. For
some months past it has been no trick at

all to secure as much business as could

Ik- handled, and it has really taken a diplo-

mat to avoid getting the Ijooks so tilled up
with orders that only a tangle would re-

sult. The consumers, as a rule, have been
inclined to buy on a hand-to-mouth basis,

but, at the same time, this method of plac-

ing order has easily given as mucli busi-

ness as could be taken care of, as prac-

tically all of the orders have been for

either dry or shipping dry lumber, which
is a scarce commodity in all markets. It

may be that the high prices now prevail-

ing prevent many of the factories from
buying ahead, through the belief that

there can hardly be a further advance, but

if this be true the condition has existed

for upwards of a year, during all of which
time there has been a steady hardening of

values. Even to-day prices at initial

points are as strong, if not stronger, than

those in the central distributing markets,

which is a condition that could not pre-

vail on a declining market. The one thing

over which there is general .satisfaction in

>St. Louis is the fact that the local whole-

salers will be in very good shape to take

care of the business of next spring. Both
purchases and receipts of green lumber
have been rather heavy during the past

few months, and a large numlier of mills

are under contract to St. Louis parties

and are shipping green stock as rapidly as

the car situation will permit. By next

spring there should be an ample supply ot

dry lumber in St. Louis, in view of the

f.ict that the winter period of dullness is

almost at hand during which the ship-

ments will be rather light. .\s conditions

have been thus far this year, stock has

been shipped out as rapidly as it became
diy enough to ship and. while the market
h.as been doing an excellent business dur-

ing all this time, stocks of dry lumber
have been continuously exhausted. In

other words, shipments have only been

limited by the amount of dry lumber on
hand and there have always been a suf-

ficient number of orders on hand to absorb

that stock which was available. All sec-

tions of the consuming country have been
equally aggressive in placing orders and.

as has been stated, the market is being

kept depleted of stock ready for shipment.
Considerable lumber has been coming into

this market by river during the past few
weeks, and. with a plentiful supply of cars,

the rail receipts should be quite heavy
tluring the rest of the season. .\s a severe

car shortage is now on west of the river,

however, there will be some difiiculty in

moving lumber promptly, and it is thought

that much stock will, perforce, be held at

the mills until next spring. (Jeneral prices

in St. Louis are holding to an excellent

basis, although some of the wholesalers

report a decrease in the dem \nd for some
varieties of common stock. This is not the

general report, however, and it can be

stated that general conditions are practic-

ally as they have been for some months
past.

Present quotations on quartered white

oak show a very wide range, but this Is

largely because all sorts and conditions

you want cash for

your lumber, write

M. BOEDER,
I440 Roscoe St.. CHICAGO.

Empire Lumber Co.,
CHICAQO.

WANTPn i
CHhRRV, 0»K, CYPRESS,

Or anything you have for sale in hardwoods.

THE

L
MANUFACTURI'.k.S

Oak. Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
BARLE, ARK,

OFFICE :

336-337 Scimitar Building;.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A Handsome

Book

FREE-
It tells all about the most delightful places

in the country to spend tlic summer— the

famous region of Northern Michigan,

including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac Island

Bay View Traverse City

W, quetonsing Neahiawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

Send 2c. to cover postage, mention Itils |,a|iHr,

and we nil send you this 52-pa);c booli, co oied

cover 20O plci ur'es. lisl and rtitea of all hotels,

iie>v 190.') maps, and Information about tlie train

service on the

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
I
I'fte Fisfting f,iiu')

Ttirouu'h slcepl UK cars dally for t lie North from
"Mnclnnatl. Louisville. St. Loul>, Indianapolis,
via PennH Lines and Rl hm nd. and from Chi-
cago vIh .Michigan Central E. R. and Ka.amazoo;
lo^ rates from all points.
Fl-herm-" will b- interes'eil In 'Ur booklet,

"Whereto Go FUhing." mallnd free.

C. L. LOCK « COD, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Grand Ruplds, Micb,
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OUR BlSINl^sS IS

Turning Dowels
AND UOWEL PINS

Variety and Automatic Turnings.
Send Samples for Prices.

The Prince Handle & Mfg. Co.

DETROIT, MICM.

TheFJ.BIackwellCo.
INCORPORATED

BROWNSVILLE, TENNESSEE
Write us (or

HARDWOOD
LUMBER

OAK, POPLAR and

GLM LLIBER and

Dimension Stock

TIMBER LANDS.

We have a few bargains in

Hardwood Timber in Eastern

Tennessee, North Carolina, Ala-

bama ard Mississippi. Descrip-

tions upon application. Also one

large timber proposition embrac-

ing saw mills and fixtures, plan-

ing mill, logging outfit, 25 miles

of railroad, four locomotives and

rolling stock, 90 houses for opera-

tives teams, carts, wagons, etc.

Only half interest for sale but a

bargain. We are in a position

to point out available locations

for woodworking and furniture

factories where local capital will

take stock with competent and

responsible managers.

SOUTHERN LAND COMPANY,
134 Monroe St., Chicago.

Dealers In Southern Timber, Hineral and

Farming Lands.

I Niock are iirrlviiiK in SI. I.cmiIm. That
> lili'li Id ilry nr partlall.v no, anil niiM

> uimhI wIiIiIim and KratlcH, <<oininanil!<

ii:lii'r iirlri's llian liavi-.cvfr prevailed In

tills niMi'kct ami the iinllrnlloas an- thai
lilt SI' pi'li'i>.<i will III- Mi.'ihitaiiii'il Tor an in-

ill' I hill- pi-rliiil. On I III- iillii'r lianil, the
L!ir!il iMill; 111' the slni'k now arrivlni; |m

I'l'lli Ki-i-i'n anil uf ver.v piioi' i|nnlil.v, hi>

llial lower prlecN prevail mi this. .\t llie

same lime loial Ktoeks of lioth i|iiarlei'i-il

white :inil i|iiarlereil reil are liadl.v hrokeii

and all Imvers are wllliiiK lo pay nHkin;;

inlees If tliese are wllliln reiLson. i'laln

":ik has lieen In lieavler reeelpt for some
lime and the loeal stora^'e yards are now
fairly well supplied with ;:ri-eii lunilier.

I iry Is liadly needed, howi-ver. and llie

only availalih- snpply is that whieli is daily
' iimiiiK into a shipping eondllioii. This
ipplies lo Imtli red and while Ineh stock
^.nd there is really no prefercnee between
111!' two. Ill heavier thleknesses, however,
while is prel'i'i-ri'd. and prlees heiiiK paid
Inr this variety, espeeljilly in ."Mneh anil

thieker uniterial, show some .'idvaiiee over
l:ist i|UolMtions. There is a very iieavy ih--

iiiand for oar oak and similar classes of

material, and. Iiei-ause of the- strong do-

m.'iiid and excellent jiriees for the ordinary
I nil of stock, it is dilheiilt to induce many
mills to take special orders.

Cypress receipts have lieeii ipiite heavy
cliirinj; all of Seplemlier. and indications

.ire that a larfie iiuanlity of this sloclv will

lie coiiiin;; in durinj.' the rest of the year.

:is there is an excellent stajre of water
in the river—something umisnal at this

season—and the inclination is to take full

advantage of it. Cypress prices arc liold-

iii>: to a firm liasis and this wood is one
111 the most stalile of those handled in St.

l.ouis.

Of the other woods handled in St. Loviis.

iriim and cottonwood take a loading posi-

tion, but these are closely followed by
pojilar and hickory. Some rejjort the }rnm
iiiaiket a tritle easier, but the fact that
iiiiitracts are still being made for future
delivery at as Rood prices as have pro-

vailed at any time this year, shows that

the market is strouR. Little poplar and
cottonwood are coining in. although all

dealers and consumers are anxious to buy.

Iliekory is jiarticularly scarce, as is also

ash in upper grades, although common ash
is somewhat easier than at last report.

PITTSBURG.

Kail trade has fairly opened in the lum-
ber business here and the indications are
tliat dealers will have a very fair season.

I'.nyers who have been out of the city on
vacation or business are mostly back and
are iiiilinid to look upon the situation as

l;:vorable. The great drawliack to selling

lumber in I'ittsliurg just now Is the ex-

tieiiie stringency of the money market,
which has greatly curtailed building oper-

.ilions and made retail buyers very cau-

tious in their purchases for winter stock.

If this situation is relieved within two
wiM'ks. as many think it will be. there is

likely to lie a perceptible increase in the

ili-mand for lumber for building. If money
dees not liecoine easier and the downward
tendency in the stock market continues
there will follow a slump in lumlier trade
undoubtedly, although it is not expected to

be serious.

In general, prices hold steady to firm,

'till- local market has not yet responded to

the sudden rise in the price of poplar an-

nounced farther south last week, but the

local lumber dealers' association is con-

siderljig the advisaliility of putting up the

price proportionately. This has not yet

iiecoine a large poplar market and the

change in quotations will, if made, cause
no groat anxiety.
Oak prices remain firm with the market

sli'iidy. oilier grades of bill slunf ri-niaiii

about Hie mime In price Willi the ileninnd
rnllliig onr a irllle. The rurnltiin- and ear
fiirforles an- taking llielr full iiiiola of
iirders and in the trade for rallniail lleH

i.nd piili'N ihere Is no Klimip evident. I.eHs

iiilll ciiiisti'iii'lliiii work Is going on tliiiii

last fall, »hli'li I'litN down the oiili-rH for
heavy lilll NliilT. It Is the opiiiioii of the
niiist eiiiiKervatlve wholeKiili-rs that there
K II slight teiideiiey Inwiird InereaMing
stocks at the nilllH, lint this Is not HUlllcietit

111 give tlii-ni eiiiise for aiixli-ty.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Uelail yaiil- .i> will as tin' large eon-

siiniers uf hardwiiiids in tin- .\iirthwi-«l are
still buying from hand lo mouth, and make
no attempt to keep any supply of stock on
hand. Wet .'itid cold weather, injuring the
crops and threatening their ruin, has lield

back the retailers and depressed the situ-

ation. 'J'rade is spasniodle. but on Ihe
wliole dealers have little complaint of the
dem.'ind. They are afraid that when fall

buying starts in there will be a deluge of
rush orders, and it will not be possible to
get the stock lo till them. Kven now It Is

very hard to supply oak in any grade, and
some jobbers are entirely out of it. Ilasg-

wood is in fairly good supply at present,
but with the stC'idy demand coming from
the box factories, stocks are considered Iihi

light to last all season. I'.irch is having
a good sale, and is not plentiful. There
is a good sale for two-Inch maple. Heal-
ers are looking to the South more, and are
tiguring on poplar, cottoinvnod. gum and
cypress to take the plai-e of corresponding
northern woods. They are having great
trouble, however, to get southern slocks,

and still harder work lo get them shipped.
Cum barrel slock is very sc.'irie ami loiii-

iiig slowly.

Prof. S. U. Green, in discussing the sub-

ject of forestry education in agrlcnltural

colleges, at the recent meeting of the

-Vmerican Foresti-y Association, said:

"It seems to me that it is the duty of
our agricultural colleges to teach forestry,
for they are better lilted to do so than any
other class of educational institutions and
can add it to their curriculums witn less

expense. Not only should they aim to

give their students a general knowledge
of this subject, but they should offer

enough special training in it to make good
practical foresters.

"Tliese colleges now aim to train men
to see the possibilities of rural life, and
the forester needs much the same training,

lor he will probalily spend his life in rural

communities, where he will be thrown
largely on his own resources in dealing
with a thousand natural problems at first

hand. He will have charge, perhaps, of a

forest that contains a consideralile amount
of farm or pasture lands, and he should
understand the best method of developing
it. He may have iiroblems in feeding
range cattle and sheep, and perhaps in

tinishing them in order to get the best re-

turns from the land; and he will be the
liest forester who is most versatile in snch
matters and able to turn his attention

effectively from one thing to another. This
can only be done to the best advantage by
the bro.idly trained man."

The Standard Wheel Company of Terre

Haute, Ind., have purchased certain tim-

ber rights on a 10,000-aere tract near Matt-

son. Miss., and will locate factory for wheel

stock there.
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IA.RIM. Y,
MANUFACTURER OF

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

THIS MONTH WE OFFER

INCH CLEAR SAP CUM
RANDOn WIDTHS OR ASSOKTED.

For Implement Work.
Wason Ito Boards,
Furniture. Cabinet and
Wood Specialty Manufacturers.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER GO.
^ I IM CM •»* f^ Jk -f-

1

F. W. aiLCHRIST. Prest. F. R. GILCHRIST, V.-Prest. W. B. SMITH. Secy and Trtas.

Three States Lumber Co.
nANUPACTURERS OF

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
IVIII_I_S :

MISSOURI ARKANSAS TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-GUM

WANTED.
FIRST AND SECONDS AND COMMON

PLAIN AND r\ A t£
QUARTERED WM fV .

H. E. CHRISTIAN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

5AX10N & CO., Ltd.
Exporters and Dealers

LUMBER AN» LOGS
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Liverpool & I vndan Chambers. LIVERPOOL.

85 Gracechurch Street. E. C. LONDON

CABLE ADDRESS: SEVIER.

A. B. C, Zebra, Lumberman's W. U. and
Private Codes.

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway has long been
identified with practical measures for

the general upbuilding of its territory

and the promotion of its commerce,
hence manufacturers have an assur-
ance that they will find themselves
at home on the company's lines.

The Chicago. Milwaukee .& St. Paul
Railway Company's (5.300 miles of
i-ailway. exclusive of second track,
connecting track or sidings, traverses
eiglit states, namely:
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WANTED FOR. SALE EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

Koucb nattoiiHtock ln«|H>ctor Miitl IwtlioroiiKhb
com|««ieDl and leliablv for %outhi-rn iK>«ltton.

AdarcM. II. M. C. care i>f Hardwood Itccord.

WANTED.
CoiiiiMrlcnt man to tano rhiir^'t' of line of eorra-

>}K>Ddenco In bkrdwood Uintl>«r (le|iArtment. State
»gt, ex|>erlence and re(orrncf< <>

C C. rare of Hardwood Rixord.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED PO:ITiON.
Ai lra\ciitiK i'u\t-r and iiisptclor. or to lake

•.'barKt' of ln^|K'Clloil ut mlil. Soiiiborn hardwood-.
Ilesl of refori'iicf-. Addre>8

M H. T.. care Hardwood Record.

WANTED
Twocom|«.'tent tlmwr I'liyers for Kcnincky iind

Tounc.-«ee. Addrc*.-. wllb tofennce, I' " Ki i\ mi>-,

Huffalo. S. Y.

CIRCULAR SAW HAMMERING
TAUGHT BY M-»IL

RlKhl In your ttle room. No advanced fet.- and
uo previous extHfrlence i.eccs:>ary. J. U. MINkR.
Lumbcnon, MIsa.

MEN WANTED.
We can give .leady employment the year around

to go< d iLen In and 'around our sa\s mill, bo.v fac-
tory, lo^gln^ and barn camps, etc. If you v^lsh to
better your condition by coming to Northern Wls-
consiu" write or call on "the

JOH.N R. DAVIS LCMBER CO..
Philiipi, Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.
Wholesale and retail lumUr yard: small single

jand saw and planing mill; unlimited supply of
both pine and hardwood timber; water and Vail
trans orlation; healthv locality; prosperous tovin
In the South: r2.0UU populailuu: cheap labor;
established, paying business.

Write for particulars.
GEO. T. HOUSTON .V CO .

Chicago, 111.

WANTED'SAWINC CONTRACT
By lumberman of long e.xpurience. from stumd

or on share. Large tract. Audress c

II. U. 1' . care Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
Party with band mlii to cut and saw oak ami

gum In Cas> county, Te.xa-. Address,

W. II. KTTINGER.
Waterloo. Ind.

FOR SALE.
Al complete band saw mill of 25 M feet daily

<:ai'acity, modern equipment and in active opera-
tion, together witii mill location, teams, stum.agi'
contracts, etc. Located on river In Southeastern
MIs-issippi. with rolllioD feet of the tinesi cypress
and pine logs now in river and with a river terri-
tory of fully Hfty miles abounding In oak, ash,
cypress and worlds of yellow pine to draw from,
that can be laid down a't ojiil at a very low figure.
Mill within four hundred yards of railroad and a
n'ce little town In a healthy locality. Very atinict-
Ive and cheap proposition for cash. Aadress room
136, Ranuolpb Building, Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better i]>lain and quartered
IH Inch common and better . WHITE OaK.

Can take mixed cars.

eorcherding Lumber Co. Atlas BankBldg. Cincinnati, 0.

WANTEO-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

PliOI'OS.M.S will l)v ri'crlved at tbe llureau of -U)!-

pllen and Accounts, .Vavy IK-piirimcni, Wash-
ington, I> t'.. until rjoclo k noon <) tulx-r t'l. loii:),

and publicly o rned Imint dlaielv iher- nfler.to lur-
ni^h ut ilH-navy \ard. New York, N. V., a tiuanllty
of eloclrlcal nupiilles. bloweis, lans slates, \entilut-
liig seis, reslsiHiici' l>oi, conduct<»r, wire, rive's,

paint and tieck scrub biu-bes, corn bro<»ms tcra
cotta tile, rooting slate, Russian tlux and crash,
enameled clotli. glas-wure. mlscell iieoiis hardware
at d hand lools drills, furgt^-- seam pumps, nacblne
tools, thermonietris. magnifying glasse-. iicioruseB,

maun<- Ic Ir.s rnuients. yellow pine, oak, bickory
wedges sheet brass, ex p'antled metal, pig and bund
iron, steel pla'es. shape, and csilngs composition
castings, rails, she. t ai>d rod rubber, astwstos mill-
board, white bad. red l-ad, w hite /.inc. linseed oil,

lard oil turpentine .lapun drb r, chloride of cal-

cium, etc., brass. copner. and Iron pipe, pliienttlngs,
urinals cork life jackets, cotton waste. HIank pro-
posals will Ik' furnished upon application to the
navv pnv oflice. New York, N. V. B.T. H HARRIS,
PayiiKuhr (irnrral V. s. K. 9 H-OH

WANTED.
Plain and Quartered White and Red Oak, all

grades and tbicknesses.
Che-tnut, all grades and thicknesses.
While Ash. 2 to 4 Inch, all grades.
Pojilar. all grades and thicknesses.
Muple, 2ro M feet. 1 inch log run.
(rating lumber In Poplar. Ilusswnod or other va-

rieties. GEO. W. SHEPARD,
752 Clinton Kireet,

HulT-lo. Nr V,

WANTED.
Oak Ties.
Thick White Ash.

McCLURE ZIMHER CO..
620I'ranklln.Si.,

Detroit, Mich.

WANT TO BUY.
yiiarter-sawed white and red r ak, all grades.
Plain-sawed white and red oak. all grades,
cherry, ash and walnut, all grades.
Can use green dry. Will pay cash at shipping

point.
S. BURKHOLDER LUMBER CO.

Crawfordsvllle. Ind.

WANTED MILL CUT.
We wish to rontraoi for the cut of a small band

mill cuttlni; oak. a^h. gum and c> pre-s. Advances
made—slock recelv. d at shipping point Address.

CHRENCH HOYLE LUMBER CO.
;li;i W ii(\ SI . Chicago

WANTED Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

W. K. CHI WIS.
414 S Sixteenth St , St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles, Reaches and Bolsters.

PAGE .t LANDECK LO.MBEU CO.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

WE WANT YOUR MONTH Y sTv^CK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

.\ny amount of Popi.ir In any si/.c or grade.

.\ny amount of W. .v R. Oak 'n any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum n any size or grade.
.\n\ amount of colionwood in a y size or erade.
1 car each 1, I-I4, IH, ~ inch Chestnut first and

seconds.
1 car each 1><, \Vi, 2 inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
50 cars 0x8—8 S reel Car Ties. No. 1.

25 cars White Oak Piling, 8-Inch tops.
25 cars Hardwood Piling. SInch tops.
50 cars W. Oak BUI stuB'.

100 cars Cratint. all ^inds.
What Is your specialty y

We reach every part of the United States.
Addre-s Ha'dwnod Dept.,

AMERICAN LU.MHKR & MFG. CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
.\fe.vcarsof quariered white and red oak, all

thicknesses, 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. Y EAGER,
9.)2 Elk Street. RufTalo, N. Y.

WANT>D-WALNUT L'^CS.
From 10 Inches and up in diameter 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our Inspector for two or more cars and pay cash.

!I. A. LANQTON &CO,
Terre Haute, Ind,

WANTED
Three cars 2 Inch by n Inch and up, 14 try 1(1 feel

firsts and seconds while n-h.
Twocurs2'« inch No. I and 3 common plulnoak.
(lav car ls% Inch firsts and seconds iiusrltred red

"(k.
All dollvored f. o. I>. (Thicsgo ra'cof freight.

KRANK M. lUI'EI.MAN.
efiri Merchnnts' l,oan snd Trust Bldg, Chicago,

ouk.

1 ill.

:i inch log run Soft K>ni.

WANTED.
1.1 l..t uikI 2d plain Red Oak.

l'«. \'->. i 4, 2^
and 3'i inch coiiinion and 1st and 2<i plain White
Osk. 14x14 and larger, 20 feet and linger White
oak timber,

PAGE .V LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED.
MO M inch loth i|uartered and plain, common

red and wLlte oak, dry. t,iuote dcllvcri.^, K. O. B.,

Chicago,
T. WILCECO.

'M and Tliroop 8t«., Chicago.

WANTED FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and cherry logs and Iuml>cr. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO.,

East St. Louis, HI.

WANTED HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 .M feet 28-lnch and up White Oak logs.

200 M feet IJ-lnchand up Walnut logs.

50 M feet 12-inch and up (Jherry logs.

C. L. WILLEY,
35th and Iron Streets, Cbli»go.

WANTED.
100 M feet Poplar, anv thickne-s and grade.
100 M feet Red and White Oak, any thickness and

grade,
30 .M feel 1'^ to 4 Inch. Island 2nd Hickory.

KISK HEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave. ana 22nd Street, Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or three cars, dry or green, mostly

I -Inch. Make spot cash prices on grades

LELAND G. BANNING,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
Hewn o«k R R. tics.

Sawn oak R. R. ties.

Oak cor timber.
Quote price, f. o. b. mill, (tatlng rate to St. Louis.

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.

St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in flooring, ceiling and finish. Oak,

both while and red, piaia and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL a CO.,

Detroit. Mich

WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thicknesses greenordry. In-

spection at mill points. WALNUT LUMBERCO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED.
Red Oak, quartered, Istsand 2nds. 1,1X, 1V4 Inch.
• '•

'* common, \\\, IH Inch
" plain sawed, Istsand 2nds, 2>4 Inch.

While Oak, '•
• lsisand2nd-, lio4.nch.

quartered, Ists and 2nds. I lo 2 Inch.
Yellow Poplar, Ists and 2nds, 1 to 4 Inch.

" •• Istsand 2nds, 4x4 tnS>8 Inch.
" " common. 4x4 to 8x8 Inch.
*' " selects, 1 to 2 Inch.

Parties baving any of the almve on hand or to get
out please write us. Wl 1 send nian to take It up
an(l put the greenbacks Into yoiir hand for it If we
buy. Write today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
HutTalo. N. V.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry Poplar, pri' cipally l" and \'.i Inch; and any
aniounl of 1 to 4 Inch ii.ain and tiuarier-sawed
While Oak, principally 1 inch.

L. W. RADIXA J:CO.,

Clark St. and Dalton Are, Clacinoatl, O.
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WANTED -FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
LUMBER WANTED

For shipment during 1003—
l-I -CH SOFT ELM Lumber. Suitable for Cottiii

Stock. Seasoned at least 60 da.vs.

Also WHITE A>H SCANTLING, cut 3H x 454 .\:

14 ft. full, tor shipment as soon as cut.
Cash. K. O li. ears at shipping points.
For specifications, etc., aduress .JAS. GORDON,

300 Forest Ave., West Detroit, Mich.

WANTED.
500,000 feet 1 and 2 inch dry poplar, all grades;

also poplar siding in carload lots.

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMliER CO.,

Station "N," Cincinnati, Ohio,

WANTED.
Chestnut, 1 inch, 1st and 2nd6 and common,
Basswood, 1 inch, 1st and inds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 inch, 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f o, b. Cincinnati,

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
White Oak lumber, '2 to 4 inches thick, 4 Inchfis

ana wider, Js' and 2nd clear and common, suitable
for wagon stock.

Also 5 cars of No. 1 Oak wagon tongues 2x4,
4x4, 12 feet, F. O U. Minneapolis, "inn

Will pav cash for same. Please write us stating
whaf amount you can furnish and how soon yon
could ship.

OSBORNE A CLARK,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, tirsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak, also plain Oak.
Ash Chestnut, "op ar and Cypress.

Will inspect at shipping point and p-'vcash.
BUFFALO HARDWOOD LU.MBER CO..

940 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y,

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Basswood birch and soft elm. COI.,UMBI.\

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave.,
Chicago,

WANTEO.
Shipping cull plain Red or White Oak 1.1'4. IH

and 2 inch thick. Quote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati,

DUHLMEIER BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
20,onn feet Qimrtered White Oak.
Sn.nno feet Quarlered Red Oak.
100 000 feet Poniar.
Write for particulars to

E. DUNSTAX,
Winona, Miss.

FDR SALE-SQUARES.
One car 2x2 inch x 28 and 32 inch Cherry. Also

sizes In Oak, Poplar, Ash and « alnut.

WM. E. LITCHFIELD,
Box 2398, Boston, Mass,

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ADLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE.
I would api>reciate inquiry tending to reduce a

large stock of poplar, cypress, a-h and (luartered
wnite oak upon which I am offering extremely low
figures.

FRANK M. CRRELMAN,
605 Merchants, LoanandTrust Bidg., Chicago,

FOR SALE.
100,000 ft. 1V4 inch No. 2 common poplar.
100.000 ft. 1!; inch No 2 common poplar.
100,0011 ft. 2 inch No. 2 ci>mmon poplar.
One car ^ inch .vo. 2 common jioplar.

Above siock is all drv. band sawed, and nicely
manufactured, DUHLMEIER kBOS.

Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.
Gum, 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for money

in this stock. W rite for prices to

FARRINKORN LUMBER CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio,

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market tor p'ain or quartered

oak or wagon stock, see our adveriisement on
inside front cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS A CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE Dl DECT S HIPMENT.
150 M ft. 1-inch log run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run soft Maple, on grades,

3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut, Tenn, stock,

alittle IH and I'i inch.

We have for sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, ail grades,
20 M ft. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.

100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cherry, ail gravies.

This lumber is in our yard ready for immediate
shipment. Can cut to orderanything in Ash, Mapie
or Cherry, I'lease send us your inquiries.

ROSS LUMBER CO,
Jamestown, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
5.000 feet 2v<x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak
4,000 fee' 2i4x6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered While Oak,
9,000 feet .'ixS inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
700 feet SVjxe inch and up Ists and 2nds

quarlered White Oak.
Above Is on .'Ur Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal o' 12-inch and
up- EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200.000 ft. 1-inch common and better dry Poplar.
2(10.000 ft. 1 inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft, 1- inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry, w hite Oak
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cull Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

WANTED.
250.000 6x8-8 hewn White Oak ties.

750,000 ft. each 1 In. and 1% in. Box Common
Gum.
.500,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood.

25 cars Ist and 2nd and Common Poplar Squares,

4x4 to 8x8,

1,000,000 ft, mill run Cypress.

S.'O.OOO ft 1 in. White Pine and Norway 8-in and

up No. 3 and No. 4.

Parties bavin? any of the above on hand, jilease

vrlte us. We pay spot cash, and responsible ship-

pers may draft upon us, with bills of lading at-

tached. If they desire.

MISSISSIPPI VaiLEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Tiust BIdg., St. Louis, Mo

FOR SALE.
We have lumt->er for immeJiate shipment, dry, as

follows:
1-lncn 1st and 2nd quarter-sawed WhUe Oak.
1 " common plain-sawed Whl e Oak.
1 " lo^ run Arkansas Red (ium.
Plain-sawed Red Oak.
lini'h Poplar in all grades.
One carload 2 v. <.nd 3 inch Soft Elm.
And most anyihing else you may want in the

hardwood line.
J. V. STIMSON.

Huntlngburg, Ind.

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

FOR SALE.
35,000 acres of long leaf yellow pine In Louis-

iana 60,000,000 feet oprtss stumpaze at
about $J,00 per 1, 3J.000 ac eshardwood and
In Tensas and 35.000 acres In Madison Parish.
Write for particulars,

F. D. BANNING,
310 Security Building; - sT. LOUIS, MO.

MACHINERY.

WANTED.
To buy a second-hand H ft. wheel band saw mill,

including tiling room machinery, two boilers, iwo
eUKines, edger and trimmer. State lowest cash
price f. o. b. cars shipping point Address

C. C. C, care Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
One 8 ft. band saw mill with tiling 'room outfit.

Give full particulars and state lowest cash pi ice

f. o. b. shipping point. Addrei-s
• MANAGER." care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Second-hand Sinker-Davis rope saw mill feed.

Address MALEY, THOMPSON .k MOFFKTTCO-
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 engine with balance vjlve and 15 foot

banc Hy whe<>l.

line 10x24 box bed plain slide valve engine.

One 54 Inch hy 12 fi>ot horizontal return tubular

bollei with alltrimmlngs
One No. 7 heavy duty Knowles Are pump.
One Rich gang sharpener
Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PlIiiEMX .MANFG.CO.,
Eau Clare. Wis.

F
OB 9ALIt-MACIIINBKV-S«eoml, Hand Circnljir S»Wi
ROoU M ,.ew.Tmm*K 10 winches. **'"?,»'"""*'"' "'«*

yon wteli totiHrtc. One scconrt hnnM 8rH-f.H-.l HollCi. one

;on.l hftn.l Pony 8nw M.ll.onc«oc<..id ''""'l''^'''''''^^^** "'' •

eJOH. I i.oMKiHc- ^^^^^^^ ^ Sliil. one » tncU
Iwo Kay Teni-ncn*,
II inch wliovl Joints
It.tlicm. bU atcam
KnKlne> ItuTff Coliinm
(...•hiy.nvo I'oh-h-
Mill ItHil Mnclilno.
(<i ni\'\ Shn|>oi, one
Inch lliinil Jotnlor.

(-{(.H-ti Rip 8(iw, one Fiy Vartely
inoi-». ono V»ii«() Wood-workar,

Vl'ii? MMXku OIL i SUIM'LY CO.
Indtanapolla, Id4.

>ccon<
one -

V Mill, one Knifrht'o

Fay Knife Giinilcr.

one Fay Moitiscr one
er, two 8 fl. solf-fvr.l

Pnmpft, one 10.11. r.

Emery WhPLlStnn.1*.-
Ing Mncliineft. nm'
one UoiiU'9 l»ovclBU-

Double Sliftlicr. Olio 24

on« frtT Smfacpr. niio ^i

Saw. »flvo EnKt"f t^'"
, „

geo lontoiumn *i HiuhI Sjtw.

Double circular saw mill, lO.oooft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension

rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address "F" care
HARDWOOD RECOaD.
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Elk Rapids Iron Co . EiK R pUU. Mich 10

Empire Lumber Co.. Clilcano, III 2.'>

Empire Lumoer Company. UulTalo, N. Y..Bacl.' Cover
Parrln-Knrii Lum er Co , Cini Inuail, Ohio 27

Fathauer, Co..Theo. Chicago W
Percu-sou A Palmer Co.. Paducah, Ky 9
Fink. HeloUr A Co.. Chliat'o *

Ocorce K. Zcarlni; o.. Memphis, Tenn 7
Gl dden. C S. Memphis. Tenn 7
Ollle-iple Lnmbrr • o.. .lohn. Chicago 8
Qoodlander-RoberiHOn i.umber Co.. Memphis. Tenn. 7

Graham Lumber Co.. CIncI .null. Ohio Hick Cover
Heath. Witbeck A i:o.. Chicago. III. 4

Hendrlckson Lbr. Co.. F. S.. Chicago .10

Himmelbcrger-Harrlson Lumber Company, More-
house, Mo 6

K. A P. Lumber Co., Cincinnati, 3.=i

Kel.y l.umb r A Snit.KlcCo.. 1 reverse City. Mich. .. 9
Kramer. C. i W. Richmond. Ind
Le6h A Malihews Lumber Company, Chicago. III. .. 6

Liu eforo ,V Hron.. Krank. Cincli nail . .. S.S

Lo^an '» Maphel Lbr. Co.Knoxvllle. Tenn. Front Cover
Long-Knlglu Lumber Co.. lndlanai>olls. Ind. 9
Maley. rb'>mpson A Molfltt. Cincinnati, O..Back Cover
McClure. ZImlier o.. Uefoit. .M ch 30
McLean A Co , Hugh. Buffalo. S. Y Back Cover
McMillan A Hro , B. F., McMillan. >Vls 6
Menuel Ir. A Bro. lo.. C. <:., Louisville, Ky 2
Messin^'iT H«.rdwood Lumlfcr o., ChlcaKO- h
Michigan Maple Co.. Grand Raiilds. .Mich 10

Mosbertier o .lelily lumber o.. St. Louis, Ho 3
Nes«en Lumber Co., J. O.. Memphis, 'feun 7

S"rmi • Lumb rCr. I.oulsv lie. Ky 2
Ohio River Saw Mill Co.. Loiilsvlle. Ky 2
Pa^e A Lamieck Lumber Co.. .Milwaukee, Wis 6
Ponrod t< ainut <'oriioratlon hansas Cilv, Mo 6
Price E. E. Kalllmore. Md 6
Prince H»nil c A Mfu. Co.. Datrnlt. Mich ie
Quinnesee L< g .V Lumber o Milwaukee, Wis 6
Radina A Co.. L. W.. Cincinnati, 35
RIchiii'iid A Co. Park, Chicago 5
Koede-, M., Cb "-ago . 25
Knss Lumber o.. Jimestown. N. Y Front Cover
Roy Lumber Co., Nlcholasvlllc. Ky. 25
Rus,se A Uiirgess. Memphis. Tenn 10
Byan A McParland, Chlcav'o 5
Sax ton A Co.. Knoxville. Tenn 27
Sbep>iro. f;-o. h. Huffa .•, N. Y Back Civer
Sondhclmcr Co., E. Chicago Front Cover
South .^rra Lumlier Ci. Marquette, Mich 9
Smith Lumber Co., F. H . St Louis, Mo 3
Smith Lumber Co.. W. E.. Cairo. Ill 10
Standard Lii ber C".. Buffalo. N. Y Back Cover
Stoneman. fJeoree w.. Chicago, III 5
Taylor A 'rate. Buffalo. N. Y 24
Tegge Lumoer Co. M'lwaukee, Wis
Thompson Lumber Co.. J. \V . MemphU. Tenn 7
Three Stales I.umber Company, Cairo. Ill 27
Cpham Lumber Company. Fred. W.. Chicago, 111 ... 4

Vlnn**dee '<rotners, Ctiicaeo, III 8
Vollmar A Below, Marshllcld. Wis 6
W. A It. Ba dw od Lumber Co., chlraeo 4

Walnut I iiH'be Co. Indianapolis Ind
Walls >t Schaefer, Memphis. Tenn 7

Wells Lumber Company. R \.. Chicago. Ill 6
Western Lumber company. Cincinnati, Ohio 36
White A Co. Wm H , Bovne City, Mich 27
Yeager, Orson E., Buffalo. N. Y Back Cover
Zearin Co., neo B.. Me uphls. Tenn 2.1

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Andrews Co., The A. }I..Chlcigo 22
Atkins A Co.. E. C. Indianapolis, Ind 33
Butterworth A Lowe. Gtand Rapids, Mich 33
Link-Belt Machinery Co., Chicago 10

Coe M'K Co.. PalneavlUe. Ohio S« 9 »»-»•>•» -^-^^ -»'»4-t-^^-^-)>> '>-)'»'>>'*
« rowoll. U. J., Huir.'O, N. Y 1" fl
llo,' .t Co., R.. New York City ... 4S
Mill nii'ASup lyC". I iiiaiiapollfclnd.. V2 <f> £-.4 C4 I „., I., U' -,1 „..i Trw
..l«.rMfK .0. Chagrin l-.IIa.o KronlCove, « tflb I jt. LOU S H 3 fl 111 tO.
riuriiu Maniif..lur.ngCo . t-auC.alre. Wl. 8.1 * «-•» j » ^./i. t.uu 1 j uiiiut wu.
Uu,-rii CItv Supply Company. Cliielnnati, Ohio 34 4i
shiin.r A sons, s ,1. Milion. Pa 2:1 A B^^NOM'LL 4ND VARDS.
Slnker-Davih I'omiiaiiy. liuilaiiapollH. Ind 31 ^ ^=
Soule Steam Feed Work-. Meridian Ml!i» 31 * KAbT ST LOUIS ILL

MISCELLANEOUS. *

American Writing M«cliliie Co S* 9 \i 1 vririr^n-rDirDa
Ann Arbor Railroad 3;i f ^' ^^' FACTLBERS
Cotton Melt Route mi T — nl
C. II. .V 1). Hallway 34 JJ

(i'nind'Knpl.ls A Indluiiii'Ry.'.'.V.V.V.'.'.'.".'.'.
'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 1'. T W A L N U 1 , OAK,

llon,'Cker A summer^. chlcaKO 2:1 T •-, rr r^ 7"» r-i tt-
Illinolii Central lUilway 7

* C Ji h J\ J\ I
L, A N. R. R 32 T
LumlHT V n<ler» rliers. The New York City . . Front Cover T
Lumberman's Credit Aiisuclttlou, CDloaKO, 111 82 Z
M°non'Lm'i''T'^e'™".''..:;.;;;.::::;:: ••::::;::... >l | '" •>« >»"''<=« »<»•" 'i™" *»' w.inut.

Reliance oil and Grease Co .nUvelar'd, 31 J 0,ik anH Cherry Ixws.
.Security Muliial Life InsuranceCo -"^ * ' b

St. Louis .V San Fraiiclsco Ry 2S T
Soiilhern Land 1 :o.. Chicago' 2ii ^^^^^^^.^m-^-^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^ ^.

Southern Railway 3
^fe***********;*r***«****«**

Wisconsin Centr«l Railway 28

\

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
1509 MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

o^; POPLAR, OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.
BUYERS AMD
SmIPPERS

It 1 4»II ll>IV4> .\llV St4H-k t4» S«-Ii Writ4> I M.

McCLURE, ZIMBER CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER
OFFICE AND YARDS: 520 to 530 Franklin St.. DETROIT. MICH.

CorrespoiKk'ii'C inviiod on all hanlwoods.

Hardwood timber
and factory sites
along the Cotton Belt Route — while oak, red oak, overcup,

ash, hickory, gum, cypress, cottonwood, elm; in tracts of

160 to 20,000 acres. Some excellent locations with ample

supply of material for wagon, hub and spoke, pole and shaft,

handle, oar, slack barrel, box, crate and other factories;

lath, shingle and general sawmills. Let us help you find a

new location for your factory or mill.

F. H. BRITTON. V. P. « 0. M. E. W. LaBEAUME, 0.

ST. V. S. W. RY.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Frrm l^o

P. & T. A.
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«« Vaclve Oleine" 675 Degrees
Fire Test

MASTER MECHANICS. I'urchasine Ag*>nts. Engineers and Practical
Ruildets of cosily Sieam Plants and Locomotives, etc.. will be plea ed to
know thai a Lubricant is now proflu ed of bucn extraordinary nigh lire

t^sl as lo make it pro"f ag-iinst tbe great h at to whu h It is subjected.
and is there fo'e a PERFECT lubric^iil wher-* products o flower gra e and
Hre te-^ts pass ofl at once, leaving the partssubject to wear, or gr. atly in-

creasing the consumption of oU. •VALVE-OLEINE" is a product in
the highest staieof filtration, is of tbegreates-t Viscosity, is en ir ly free
from acids and absolutely nnn corrosive and without doubt the finest and
most thoroughly reliable CY INDER LITURICANT no v ..n the market,
and will naturHlly lubricate 200 to 300 percent more than products of
lowertest. f^"lt is not only ttie liEST '«ut the mas ECONOMICAL
lubricant. Manufacture and sale controlled exclusively by

The R-elidLnce Oil and GresLse Co.. Cleveltt.nd, O.
Canie Address "Oleine," Cleveland. Ohio, U- S A.
Private *'one, Lieber's, and A. H. C . 4th Edition.

A^-ents ivartted everyivhere. Wr'te for full particulars and our ntiv cata-
logue of large lin- o' product"*. Samfil--sfree. Send 2cent stamp for
*'Gt.msofArr' — Fxi^QO\\ application direct from machi ery users.

LUMBERIVIEN: N. B.

If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

If

You
have been trying to

make money sawing

lumber and have

just made expenses,

put in a

Soule

Steam
Feed

and you will soon

get rich.

ADDRESS:

SOULE STEAM FEED WORKS,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

C. A. WARREN, General Agent for Michigan, Leroy, Mich.

THE SINKER=DAVIS COMPANY,
We ma!<e not only the

HOnSIER" IMPROVED HEAD

These blocks are made in tlir^ t -i, , s. . piniriK 45, 48, 56 inches. The set works are double acting
and are guaranteed to set tu 1-32. They are equipped witli our new lumber tally.xnA all the

latest improvements. Write for details.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST, ^"^ HAVE THE BEST

The Keo Book is the recopniied Au-
THORITV on himbtT in-ilils. I'lihhshcd in

Januan- and July and cuvcrs the United
States and Manitoha. It contains tlie

names of dealers and manufacturers who
purchase in car lots and gives you their

financial standing, also indicates their

manner ivf meelini; ol>li>;ations. ::

I'lic IwKik is divoted exclusively to the-

line you are interested in and it is not

necessary for you to wade throuuli Infor-

niation you are not interested in.

Keniember we also have a well organized

Collection Department and solicit

your business in this line.

Lumbermen's Credit Association
Suiie"*!!, 133 U SilU St., Chicago

I'^STAIILISBKII 1876..

(Mem Ion lli!^ paper.)
16 Btaver Si., New York City

JOMN n. BEALL,
A»t. U. P. A.,
St Louis

M. H. BOHREER,
D. P. A^cnt.

riarquette Rld< , Ctllcago.

T. B. THACKSTON,
A|{ent L. and I. Drpt*,

225 Oea-b'irn Street. Clilcaga.

Yovi Moly Be Rich
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense
of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FrervcK Lick and

West Bscder^ Springs
in the higKl:)i.rvds of Southern Indiana on th«

MONON ROUTE
g))(^iii(»co|m)i<in>oii^t.[oui»vmi[[4UwjY((j

The remedial properties of the various Springe at thesf famous resorts are world-renowned
for chronic ailments of Stomach. Liver. Kidneysand Bowels You drink the waters -nature
does the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air ai d the opportunity for
exercise In the open.

HOTEL RATES ranpe from 168 up to $35 per week, Including free use of all the waters.

Kiioklet te'ling all about the waters and giving I'st of
hotels and boarding houses, with their lates sent free.

FRANK J. R-EED, G. P. A. MONON ROUTE. CHICAGO.

IT WILL

PAY

Typewriter

usars to

Investigate

the

NLW CENTURY CAIIGRAPH

before purchasing Its durablllly, ease ol

oper lion and exclusive modern features

never iail to interest those who exami e It.

For catalogue and particulars, addiess:

American Writing Machini Co

,

172 La Salle St., CHICAGO

TIMBER"
MEN
Who are far-sighted, recognizing

the alarminc rapidity with which

the timber supply of the North

is disappearing, have come
soutliward for their source of

supply and have invested largely

in southern timber lands.

I nimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

along the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-

tucky, 'I'ennessee, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and

the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

value after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that this section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no

trouble, on account of the fer-

tility- of the land, in realizing

anywhere from $100 to S500 per

acre from the raising of fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Tinibermen should take ad-

vantage at once of the low

prices now prevailing for said

lands, as they are steadily in-

creasing in values.

G. A. PARK,
General Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.R.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This mill has wheels six feet in diameter for saws

eight inches w Ide. aud ihe saw kerf which it cuts Is

less than ^ of an inch thick. The arbors are 3
',2

inches in diameter and the drive pulley is '^4 inches
in diameter for a 12-lnch belt, and should run about
500 revolutions per minute. This mill will readily
set from 10 to 15 per cent more lumi^er out of the

\. ^.ime loss than can poss'bly be obained by the or-
i'

• "linary rotary saw. It willcut lurai)pr as smoo'hly
y, and evenly as the hi^jhest priced band mill now on
M tlie market, while the cost is only about half as

j*| much as is charged for mills having eight or nine
""V foot wheels.

We are prepared to furnish 5aw Carriages, Edgers,
z\ Trimmers and everythinjc necessary for

> '%^ complete Saw Mill Hqulpment-s.

\f PHOENIX MFG. CO.,
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The

Hardwood Record?

BUTTERWORTH ^ LOWE,
7 Huron Street, Crand Rapidg, Mich.

Send for Logging Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

Good Despatch and Low Rates.
Direct Route from MAMSTIOUE. nENOMI^EE. MICH.,
and KEWaUNEB AND MANITOWOC. WIS., to all
Point- In OHIO, PENNSVLVANIA. VIRQINlA AND ALL
EASTERN POINTS.

THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS.

For Information apply to

T. E. RIELY, Coiti'l Agent, Ann Arbor R. R.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

See th^Lt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
I<eep them. We could satisfy you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your sawyer and filtr will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

]B. C. A*KINS fe CO,, Indianapolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, OA. PORTLAND. ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.
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YOU CAN LIST

Twmiy-flve-
dlffiTent IteniK

"f lUrdwood Lini.b«r-

lii thli !>i«ce—

or a tloieii

ilKIercnt Hems
Id halt the »|i«<"-

wtllnllsplit) llrnv- -

m lop nd liottom —
Somebody—
c*n use-
to ad vaniaRe—
nhal may N-

a flicker—
wllh you.—

If You Want the Best Veneer L'ullinK M.tcliioe on earth buy the Coe it

Wilkes' machine. Heavy, well made, fully guaran-
teed, sold strictly oD
its merits. The best
desi|;t]ed machine oa
the market W e
meet all require-

ments with ibii

machine and invite

correspondence

Ettabllthed 1852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

LET US PROVE IT.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,

FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la carte, one thus being able

to order as disired, at moderate prices.

Agents of connecting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

O. Q. EDWARDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINCINNATI, O.

'P^^as*•*ii»i

!

r Ilium
f It L

yunnn

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

\\ HIS 'i (ii; .\Ki: M.KhiN'

<i^&Sf^,

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

This house is at your service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND & CO.,

201, 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

Wa carry the largest stock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 40.000 IN USE

NEW YOlriK

o
ENT <?

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSEKTED-TOOTH SAW

OUR

Chisel=Tooth Saw
Is aLdaLpled to a.!! kinds and
conditions of sawing and does

equally well in hard or soft

woods.winter or summer, large

or smet.ll mills.

It increcLses the output, saves

power siLnd m&kes better lum-
ber at less cost tha.n any
other sblW.

BEWARE or IMITATIONS.

The genuine Is made only by

R. HOE &C0.
504 to 520 GrsLnd Street.

NEW YORK, U. S. A.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEK JOSEPH BOSk'EN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaUREp VENEERS "^

QUARTER SAWED OAK SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATF, O.

Write us before selling. If In the market to buy we
can Interest you.

WANTED.

Poplar-Oak-Chestnut
:ALL GRADE?.

FRANK LITTLEFORD & BROS.
OFFICE, 42 PICKERING BUILDING,

CINCINNATI.

L. W. RADINA & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash— desirable blocks of 1 Inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially Ihi inch stock, lor immediate sliipmeut.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE..

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PROOTV. Vice-President.

.r. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. G. McLEOD, Secretary.

K.* ° P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAQE PIKE, ST. BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER. CO.

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE WITH BUYERS AND SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD. CYPRESS, GUM.
ASH. OAK and POPLAR.

Union T°^rt'c^Bv,iidi,.g. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Western Lumber Go.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRABLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Si>nd Stock List.

OfHce and Yards: Richnnond Street and McLean Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
F» o »» -r

IVIAMOOAIMY ^S^V^"^
WALNUT, OAK. POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

Office and Yards: McLean Ave., Popla.ro.ndFindIav streets* or\
Cincinnati SovitKern R.. K.

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Stb AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE Stb AND McLBAN AVE.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OCR SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT. QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest market price In cash. Correspondence
solicited.

>A^A.IM-ri R Ci

OAK
PLfllN-SflWED RED OR WHITE

QUARTER-SflWED ReD OR WHITE

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also in Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, 8ASSWOOD, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited from Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Issued Semi-monthly,

Vol. XVI.
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(^ondl}<!!I!fL%'
MFRS.

MAIN Of P1CC k YARO

S.WCor.BLlJL

AND \*'0

Hardwood AND Ly„uEi>
: k YARO

ISLANDAVC. /'Mtr-;*-*- r^

Branch Yards: Cairo, 111.. Wausau, Wis., Paducah, Ky.. Caruthersvllle, Mo.

OBER MANUFACTURING CO.
ChagrinFalls. Ohio, U.S.A.

Miinnfacturcrs of

PATENT HANDLE, SPOKE

AND VARIETY TURNIN6

LATHES, SANDERS, Etc.
Lathes for turolDg Axe,

Adze. Picfe. Sledge. Hammer,
Jlalchet. Auger. File. Knife.
''hisel, Fork, Hoe. Hake.
Broom. Ice Hook and Mop
Handles. Pike Poles. Whiffle-
irees. Yokes. Spokes. Porch
Spindles, Table Legs. Tent
Stakes, ball Bats, Mallets.
Gun Stocks, Etc.

Boring Atachiues, Auto-
matic Sanders. Chucking
Machines, Shapers.

The Tegge Lumber Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BUYERS OF ALL

KINDS OF

H^crdwoodLvimber

FIRE
is a calamity, which can best be guarded against by applying to

the LUMBER U^DERWR1TERS of 66 Broadway, ^ew York,

for a policy of

INSURANCE
LOGAN &MAPHET LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesalers

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR A SPECIALTY.

KNPXVILIE, TENN.
CORRESPOSPESCE SOLICITED WITH
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.

OHERRY
In our yards now, 300,000 feet of dry stock, ready for

immediate shipment, which comprises the finest and
most complete stock in the country to-day.

We also have a large stock of white ash, and should be
pleased to receive your inquiries for all kinds of lumber.

OSS L.Ljmber 0<
.J AIVIES~rC»\A/IM. IM. v.

@COT|UMBEKfe|
EW^Cm (Jeneral Offices

Fort Dearborn Bldg.

CHICAGO.
We can f\jrr\ish you

OAK. ASH ar\d

CYPRESS.
Vniform
Quality
at.r\d Color.

All Lengths and Thicknesses.

I" niy of Dry Stock on band.
< or'''-^pnn(lrnrr Sollrltod.

Mills at

BllssvJIIe. Ark.
J. B. SHULTS,

MANAGER.
I Lone Distance TcU phone.

Connecllons-J Western Union TelOBraph.
f United Statea Mall.
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

OHIO RIVER SAW MILL CO.
MANUKAITITRERS OK

BAND SAWED YELLOW POPLAR
AND WHITE OAK

OUR SPECIALTY:
^ INCH POPLAR.

Mill, Y»rd and Office,Mill, Y»rd and Uthct, i OIUQVII IP k'V
Shelby and Follon St.. LUU1C5VILLC, IVY.

THE NORMAN LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers

FOR SALE.
V^ alnut. I inch and thicker.
Ash, I inch and thicker.
Pop'ar, 1 inch and thicker.
Chestnut, I inch and thicker.
Plain Sawed Oak, I inch and thicker.
Quartered Oak, I inch and thicker.

YARDS AND OFFICE: ThlrdSireet.be- inillCUIIIC VV
loeen L & N R. R and Southern R). Crossing. LUUIOllLLC) nli

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.
WHOLESALE

["jjardwood Lumber
9ih and Oak Sts.. Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE

:

6,cxx3 Dry Oak Bolsters 8,000 Dry Oak Tongues

400,000 feet Qtd. Wliitf Oak 200.000 feet 2 in. to 4 in. Plain Oak

C. C. MENQEL Jr. «& BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

E B 3

t:-.<

' *LA

MAHOGANY
^R WALNUT

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED 1 888.

LOUISVIIvXvEJ,
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MOSBERGER-O'REILLY LUMBER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
OFFICE: MAIN AND CHAMBERS SIS. <s>

YARDS Main and Chambers Streets.

ST. LOUIS, '""*^"'
^ Tyler Street and Levee. r^i^ayj\jw\.i. ^

Yoy

THE BONSACK LUMBER Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWOODS
ST. LOUIS

BY
:.- RAI L.MAIL

WORE @R ,

•PHOMl

W.R..CHIVVIS
Successor to B J. Ehnts

WANTED AND FOR SALE

Hardwood Lumber

ASH, OAK, POPLAR, CYPRESS,

AGRICUUURAL AND Vk AGON STOCK,

Wa-lnxit a-rvd Cherry.
I6TH

BETWEEN POPLAR AND SPRUCE
S . LOUIS.

Is all it will cost you to list your stock or your

wants in hardwood lumber in this space for

three months.

Someone has the very stock you are wanting.

Or someone is anxious to sell what you par-

ticularly need.

I

Hardwood

«^ Timber

of ab*iterqual!ty

and in greater

qu4nt-ty is fuund

along the line

of the

Southern
Railway

than in any o'h r section of the South. We so-

licit the attention of anyone who is interested

or d.sirous of finding locations for saw mids or

wood working factories of »ny description. We
will furnish re iable information resa'dlng

availaole Incati^n together with other intere t-

ing data, free upon application. In many cases

we can arra' ge for additional capital to carry

forward important en erprises to a successful

issue. Write us for information. All corres

pondence contidential.

Have you seen

"The Souihern Field,"

a journal containing much information regard-

ing business openings and opportunities along

our lint? Write for a copy.

Addiess
IVl. V. RICHARDS.

Land and Industrial Agent.
v% ashington, D. C.

T. B. THACKSTON, Agent,
I and and Industrial Uept.,
225 Ueaiborn >t., Chicago.
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CHICAGO.

GEORGE W. STONEMAN & CO.,
76. 78, 80 AND 82 WEST ERIE bT . CHICAGO

ID \1 Ell.<< IS

Hardwood Lumber, Mahogany and Veneers

We are In the market to buy Oak, Aih. PopUr. Cottonwood. Qum
and Mlckur> .

U r hu« c on hand a good 5tock of Tobacco and Cuban Mahogany, all

tirades and thicknesses.

Frank M. Creelivian,
605.Merchanls' loan and Trust BIdg , CHIC/iGO.

NA/ KlO l_K^A l_E

Northern mj Southern Lumber
CAR LOTS, BARCE LOTS,

CARGO LOTS OR MILL CUTS

For Future Shipments, Annual Con-
tracts or Immediate Requirements.

SEE PACE 28 Sc 29 FOR SPECIAL WANTS AND OFFERS

W.&B. Hardwood Lumber Co.

OFFICE AND YARD: 1084 S. Paulina St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wholesale Hardwood Lumben i

We are in the market for all kinds of hard-

wood lumber, especially oak, poplar, walnut and

cherry. Send us your stock lists and prices.

Lumber inspected at point of shipment.

CHICAGO.

Ryarv ^ McParland,
ALL KI.NDS OK

HARDWOOD AND WAGON STOCK
Write u( before gclllni;. If In the market It buy we can Intered you

OFFICE AND YARDS:

Cor. Robey Street and Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO.

CLARENCE BOYLE, Pretldent TELEPHONE, Canal 1537

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.
\VHOLES.\LK UK.\LEKS IN

Hardwoods, Yellow Pine
AND CYPRESS

No. 319 W. 22d Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

FINK=HEIDLER CO.

Hardwood Lumber.
KILN DRIED ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ashland Avenue and 22nd Street,

CHICAGO.
Telephone Canal 744.

HEATH-WITBECK COMPANY
DEALERS
IN = HARDWOODS MILL CUTS

SOLICITED
WILL SEND INSPECTOR TO TAKE UP DRY OR CREEN STOCKS.

We are Always in tlie Market for Qnartered and Plain White and Red Oak, Ash. Poplar, Yellow Pine, Etc.

22nd and Loomis Streets, CHICAGO.AI>VISK IS WHAT YOr HAVF,
^MT1I FKKIGHT KATK TO CHICAGO.

»» » » »»>»» »»'»-^>^yvy4''«'<y'y<-4><»»<»<^'»<y»-y»<i><^^
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CHICAGO. CHICAGO.

South Arm

Lumber Co.

204 Grand Ave^i

Mitwaakee, Wis,

Snhnafaclartrs and Jobbers

Michigan

Hardufood Lumber.

Car and Cargo Shipments.

Chicago Office:

3f4 Chamber of Commerce.

THE HARDWOOD RECORD
Reaches the Hardwood Trade:

Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co.,
(Foot "C" Street.)

65 Southport Avenue, Chicago.

We are in the market at all times for all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber. Will pay cash and inspect at shipping point.

Write us.

LESH ^ MATTHEWS
LUMBER CO.
1005 MARQUETTE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

Solicit correspondenct with mill men manufacturing Plain and
Quarter Sawed Oak, Black and White Ash, Poplar and Birch.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY IN NEED OF
SOME PLAIN SAWED RED OAK.

Send us a list of what you have In all kinds of hardwoods.

Messinger Hardwood Lnmber Co.

Office and Yards: Foot of "B" Street,

CHICAGO.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
e@°We are in the market for Oak, Poplar, Cherry,

Ash, Chestnut and Yellow Pine.

FRED. W. UPHAM, President. O. O. ACLER, Secy, and Treas.

FRED. W. UPHAM LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

Wisconsin and Southern Hardwoods
.\re always ready to contract for cuts of mills both North and South, and receive lumber at point of .shipmeni

.

iedford Building, - - - . CHICAGO
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VINNEDGE BROS.,= HARDWOOD LUMBER.

I U"^"*, •• ^

W'c are In the mtrktt for th«

lollv>»loK k I n J .1 n^ilpplnf dry
lumber •taniSarJ Icnuthx, grades

and thlcknr^M* :

W\LMT.
POPLAR.

ASH.

CHERRV.

CYPRESS,
PLAIN REOOVK.
PHIN WHITE OAK,

QL'^RTERED WHITE OAK.

M^PLE.
YELLOW PINE.

SOFT ELM,

B^SSWOOD,
BIRCH,

BITTERNUT,

COTTO.NWOOD,

HICKORY AXLES AND
WHITE OAK WAOON STOCK.

Parties having any of the above to offer will kindly send description of same with lowest quotations either

f. o. b. Chicago or shipping; point.

Will send representative to look stock over and negotiate deal if quantity of lumber and offer will justify.

OFFICE AND YARD : Division and Norili Brancli Streets, CHICAGO,

LOGS LOGS
Highest MaLfket Prices psvid for

Waclrwit, Cherry
White or Burr Oak
©Lnd Poplar Logs

For full information concerning prices, shipping instructions, etc., address

CKicejcgo Wood-Stock Mfg. Co.
North Branch and Ee.stma.n Sts. CHICAGO
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CHICAGO.

PARK RICHMOND W. B. I- OS 'EuL

PARK RICHMOND & CO.
Successors to Hayden Bros, lumber < o.

Wholesale Dealers in

HI 4K F9^ \A/ <->O ^ l_UIN/I^E*9
Always in market for Plain Oak. Quartered Oak and i'ojtiar. \Yrite us.

65 WEST 23ND ST. CHICAGO. ILL.

I AM IN THE MARKET TO BUY

HARDWOOD LUMBER
Can Handle the Cut of One or Two food Mills

on a Cash Basis. Send me your Stock Lis .

OMi&S. CDAFRL.IfMG
R. 701 MERCHANTS' LOAN AND TRUST BLDG.. CHIC»GO

THEO. FATHAUEK CO.,
YARDS OOOSE ISLAND OFFICF, 235 CHERRY AVE.

TELEPHONE, NORTH 907.

CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD LUMBER
IN CAR AND CARGO LOTS.

SMALL DIMENSION STOCK IN M*PLE. ELM. BEECH AND OaK A SPECIALTY.

Desire to coalract witb responsible m;iniifac-iiirers for large blocks of
Poplar at d Plain and Quar ured Oak.

CHICAGO.

THE JOHN GILLESPIE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND SEWARD . STREETS. CHICAGO, ILL.

-DEALERS IN-

PINE AND HARDWOODS
POPLAR, COnONWOOD, BASSWOOD, OAK AND GUM A SPECIALTY.

Wc solicit (lock lists from mill men North and Soutb.

R. A. WELLS LUMBER GO.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

WRITE LIS BEFORE SELLING.

CLARK AND 22ND STS. - - CHICAGO, ILL.

CHAS. niLLER. MILTON HILLER

Hardwood Lumber,
22d St. & Center Ave.. (CHICAGO. Phone. Canal 504.

DIRECT SHIPMENTS FRO.M MILLS A SPECIALTY.

We are Constantly in the Market for All Kinds of tiardwood Lumber.

you want cash for

your lumber, write-

M. ROEOER,
1 440 Roscoe St., CHICAGO.

Empire Lumber Co.,

CHICAGO.

w.NTPn * CHfRRV. 0«K. CYPRESS,
WANito- OEKROIA LINE

Or anything you have for sale in hardwoods.

JOHN BENEDICT
WAGON STOCK

and HARDWOOD LUMBER
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

135 Ns^HALSTED SL. CHIGAeO.

F. S. HENDRICKSON LUMBER CO.
1509 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO, ILL.

*P POPLAR. OAK. GUM AND COTTONWOOD.

U Yoa Have Any Mtock to Sell Write Vm.

BUYFRS A-O
SnIPPERS O

PRANK R. CRANE.
l-RED. D. SMITH. R. c^frai^e: & oo.

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
Office and Yards, 440-462 No. Branch Street, Chicago.

t

y\e arr- In 'he oiarkec r t a'l kiii'in "f Mar '» unilier. \t III > c-»h
for dry ntuck aid ni ike iii«|>>-<'ti<>ii »t poi-it of ..liipiiii-.it If dtolieil.

M \l> |'» \ I H wia.« H I IKT.

Y
Y
\Y

I

•**•*•*••*••*••?%*?•?••*•

MANUFACTURERS

AND SETTLERS
will tlnd extraordinary Inducements for lo-

cation lu Noriliurn Wisconsin along the

\« lix-onHin «'eiitral l.inm There are

plenty of tine lands lor farnili]); as well as

large beds of CUiy, Kaolin and Mari. teurlher

with fine Itariiwood limber for manufactur-

ing purpo.ses.

Pamphlets and complete Information can

t>e obtained by writing

W. H. KILLEN.
Deputy Land and ndiisirlal CoinmtssloDer,

Colby b Abbot Uldg., Milwaukee, Wis., or

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A..

.Milwaukee, Wis.
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BLANTON-THURMAN LUMBER CO.

CYPRESS LUMBER
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SCLLINS OFFICE AT MEMPHIS. MILLS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Your Business Cordinllv Solfciled and Satisfnctiun Ciuarantci <l

WE HAVE IN STOCK
500.000 Feci While Cane Ash.

1.000.000 Feel Pla.in Rod Oak.
Two to Three Million Feet Cypress,

rvnd b. qti&n(lt\ of

All
Southern Hardwoods

Write us.

f
J. W. TKompson Lumber Co.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

;
Office &r\d Yards: Kandolph R-oad and I. C. R.. R.

GoodlaLiider-R^obertson
Lvimber Co.,

HARDWOOD LDMDER
POPLAR, OAK, ASH,
HICKORY AND WALNUT.

WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR MIXED MrMDUIC TrtlU
CARS, ROUGH OR DRESSED. ITItlTlrnlo, I tllll.

INDUSTRIES
ARE

OFFERED
LOCATIONS

WITH

Satisfactory Inducements,

Favorable Freight Rates,

Good Labor C nditlons.

Healthful CommunitUs,

ON THE LINES OF

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

AND THC

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY R. R,

For full information and descriptive pamphlet
address

CEORCE C. POWER,
Industrial Commissioner,

I Park Row, Chicago, III.

WATTS & SCHAEFER,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
No. 8 West Court St., MEMPHIS, TENN.

WRITH i *. WHliN YOU WANT

Oak, Ash, Poplar, Cottonwood and Cum.

J. 0. NESSEN LUMBER CO.
Manulaclurert and Wholeiala Dealert

OAK, ASH, GUM,
COTTONWOOD AND CYPRESS.

Thin 5tock a Specialty.

OFFICR X^l) YARD:
Kandcilph Road and 1. C. R. R.
f. O. Statlun b" Memphis, Tenn.

K. T. ItKNNKTr. IT. s .1. n;,

l". 1*. Abbott, N'lce-rrebKjeiit.
J \\ . 1 ii'iMi'Ho.s Sr4T«''ary.
J. N. rcMtui), ireaburer.

BENHETT^ftf^''^MBER^.

B

K^)^>

. /u////f/uJ,'C^enn^

EVERVTHINQ AND ANVTHINQ IN QUM.

Cable Address; •UF,N\VO(JO."
CODES rsF.I); Western fnlon. A. B. C. 4Ili F.dlilon, Lumberman's

Standurii, .\ 1 Telegraphic Code.

I. H. ARTHUR 9Kt.'!,.

L.P.ARTHUR Secv.aTReAsARTHUR LUMBER CD

arFicc:2B0 Randolph Bloc. MEMPHIS. TENN

We pav CBHh for nil ^nu'>-e''n Mar wumJ Lumber irr-*n o- dr>. * ill rontr«r( Inr vouf |f»tal mill cut. WrVc Of c*ll •n't SM on.

IM
WHOLE ALE AND MANUFACTURER

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTY-THIN QUARTERED WHITE OAK

MEMPHIS, TENN.
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IJST OF STOCK
ON HAND AT THIS DATE.
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INCORPORATED 1902

The Michigan Maple Company
WHOLESALE

MICH IGAN
HAR.DWOODS

HK\RY W CAREY. Tretldcnt.
\VI1,I,I >M H. Will IK Vlc^ I'res'i

IIKNKY N. I-ori). Vk-i- IT«--'i.

v^ ILV ^'H T t ri.VK.lt. ^ei- oiarv
IHiK.vno II I.K»\I.S T»-a.-urur.
KliW.MUi lircKI.F.Y. Ulrecior.
.InllN K nlT. DIrorlor.
HKKM.\N ItKSSKl! Illrcclnr.

W ll.l.l.AM I' I'lil; 1 Kit. l>;ro.t..r

604-611 Micb. Trust Bldg.

fiR^ND RAPIDS, MICH.

LINK-BELT
ELEVATORS CONVEYORS

FOR IIANDLINO - .

I.iM.ji, MMlini. SLABS, HA Win ST AM»
< > M K 1 1

viii ' i:v fi -I

EMERY LUMBER TRIMMERS
LUMBER TRANSFERS,
SLAB SLASHERS, ETC.

rOWKB TKANSMISSION MArillNKRY.

LINK-BELT MACHINERY CO.,
LINK-BELT ENGINEERING CO., _• rUIPAnnil^ANEW VO/fU. PHILADELPHIA. f

Wn I W«\3«J,O..J.M.

\V. A. KU6T. PRBST. F. R. OILCHRlsT. V.-PRE9T. W. E SUITH, 8EC T-TIIEA3.

W. E. SMITH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers

Hardwood Lumber
CAIWO, ILLINOIS.

Plain Red and White Oak.

^*5^^^\MANUFAGTURER5' 'Q̂?j

T«ADC MAItK

FLOORING

"^^^yflsymo^^^
.fo^

\N'e are now ready to book orders for flooring

and mattress frames, giving quick shipment Cor-

respondence solicited.

ELK RAPIDS IRON CO.,

Elk Rapids, Michigan.

...T M E..

CROWELL PATENT SAW SWAGE
K r Hind Circular and Cylin-
der Saws, vade In sizes to
Ht al' classes o' work. The
tinest construcied and most
eas'ly adjiis cd swate on tnc
marke. tuday.

WE MAKE NOTUINC BOT
SAW SWAOB;.

D. J. CPOWFLL.
200 Terrace. Buffalo, N. Y.

Doing the same old thing ! ! !

^.AWIIS^O WOOD
We make, without a doubt, the BEST thin Oak, Ash, Poplar and Gum Lumber that is

manufactured in the United States. Try us. Write us, or if in a hurry, telegraph.

<&
ME'VIPHIS,

9 TENN.
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The Hardwood Record.

PUBLISHED BY

C. V. KIMBALL,

ON THE 10TH AND 2STH OF EACH MONTH.

134 MONROE STREET, - CHICAGO, ILL.

ENTERED AT CHICAGO POST OFFICE AS
SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

TERMS OF subscription:

U. 8., Canada and Mexico $1.00 per year.

Foreign Countries 2.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

ADVERTISING INDEX ON PAGE 30.

Contributions on subjects of interest

to lumbermen arc invited from any

person. Subscribers and others are re-

quested to notify us of changes in per-

sonnel or organizations of hardwood

lumber firms. We desire especially to

receive particulars of installation of

new plants, transfers of property and

timber holdings and experiments in

new methods of manufacturing or the

utilization of by-products. New publi-

cations of interest to the trade, including

catalogues, stock lists and circulars will

receive attention if sent to this office.

Our columns are also available for

criticism and comment on any article

published or for news of any sort con-

cerning the hardwood trade.

Our readers will confer a favor when
writing to advertisers if they will state

that they saw the advertisement in the

Hardwood Record. This is little

trouble and costs nothing, but it helps

us and is information wanted by the

advertiser.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
Tilt' further the liquidation or securities

ill Wall street is carried the less uneasi-

ness the public has as to the final out-

come. It has come to be generally under-

stood at this time that the liquidation of

the past year has been forced by a com-
liiuation of strong financial Interests which
has at all times had the situation strongly

controlled.

The craze for organizing and consoli-

ilatiug the various industries of the coun-

try into trusts, which has prevailed in this

country for the last four or five years, has

resulted in the piling up of a tremendous
amount of securities of new and tmtried

concerns whose dividend-paying powers
were entirely problematic. Of these se-

curities the public was very chary, being

fully aware of the fact that fully 25 per

ent of their supposed value represented

nothing but atmosphere. The enormous
\ nlume to which these new securities grew
became a serious threat against the busi-

ness interests of the country. So serious

and so threatening did the situation be-

come that, in order to avert a panic, the

strongest financial interests in the country,

with Rockefeller nt their head, went sys-

tematically and carefully to work to bring

the business of the country down to a

solid basis by squeezing the water out of

the inflated market.

Over four billions of suppositious value

has been squeezed out of the stocks and
securities listed in Wall street. Taken by

itself that assertion is calculated to make
,1 deep impression, but the fact of the mat-

tor is that the four billions of value never

existed except in the minds of the trust

liromoters. There has been an apparent

loss of four billions of dollars, but in real-

ity no loss at all.

.Vnd the business of the country is safely

down to solid earth again. There is some
wreckage and waste scattered about and
there will be more of it probably, but the

danger is past and we should all be thank-

ful it is. There is no danger of any panic

or serious financial disturbance that we
can see, and while we believe that next

year Will not be as good a business year

.IS we have had in the past, production

seeming to have caught up with the con-

sumption in many lines, and it being presi-

ilential year, and for various other reasons,

we exi>ect that next year will be a year of

(inly moderate prosperity, but we see no

reason why matters should be any worse

ilian that.

.\s before stated, it is certain that busi-

ness will finish out this year in good shape.

All danger of damage to crops by frost is

now passed, and good crops of all kinds

are practically assured. The impetus
which the harvesting and transporting of

these crops will give to business is bound
to carry us to the end of the year in good
shape and bring to a successful end one
of the most prosperous years in the coun-

try's history. As before stated, the pros-

pects for next year, while not as bright

as they might be, are by no means depress-

ing. In fact, we consider the condition at

the end of the year will be better than it

was at the beginning. The huge fabric of

"'undigested securities" has been brought

safely down to earth and nobody seriously

liurt. The prices at which securities are

offered now represent a legitimate value,

and at those prices they will gradually be

absorbed by the public.

On the whole we consider the business

situation satisfactory.

"A RICH MAN'S PANIC."
The distress of the past year in the stock

market has frequently, and with a degree

of aptness, been termed a "rich man's
panic." But we can't have a rich man's
panic and have it end there. Its effects

will, as in all panics, bear heaviest on the

poor. The rich man's panic is pretty well

over, so far as the rich man is concerned,

and pi'eparations are now being made to

pass it on to the balance of us.

Instead of the :.' per cent (piarterly divi-

dend on the common stock of the Unite<l

States Steel Corporation, which had l)eeu

promised, a dividend of '^ per cent has

been paid, and on sound business princi-

ples the dividend should have been passed

entirely. The United States Steel Corpo-

ration has been gutted. Even at the en-

ormous business and high prices of the

past year this corporation has not actually

earned 2 tier cent on its common stock.

Under a reversal of business conditions,

such as seems inevitable for the ensuing

year, at least in iron and steel products,

the United States Steel Corporation will

become bankrupt. Its preferretl and com-

mon stock and its bonds are mortgages

against the corporate property, and when
it defaults in its guaranteed interest pay-

ments, it will pass into the hands of a re-

ceiver, and the biggest and most repre-

hensible pieces of ras<^ality of this genera-

tion will have been consummateil.

At the Carnegie plant at Homestead.

Pa., a notice Is posted that on January \

the wage scale of the company will bo



rt<mljusl«Ml. This Is in .i.iiformllv wiili

Mil ii;.T.fiii.'iii Willi tin- liil>»r uiilims lliin

till-.-.' iiionllis' iioliiv slmll lie illvi'ii !•>

. irlivr >iil<' in-rorc nil iiiiTcas.- or ifiliu-lluii

..f Wiiufs Is iisk«'<l. hihI II liroiiiliii-iit "f

iiiiiil of 111'- i-«>ri>i>niti"ii is jiiitlioiil.v fill-

I 111- sliiU'iiifiil lliiit llifiv will lie II li> p>i

. I'lil r<'<lui-U(iii ill wii;:fs, iiiiil in cnsc IIk'

iiiiiiins il"> not iicnt' IIhtcIo llnTi- will \<r

II llK'kOlK.

Wi- .l.> not kiiDW wlu'tlnM- or not llu-

I'liiployi'.s i.f ilio I'linicKii- pliiiit lire ){t'ttlii«

t.)o niiKli Wiifics. \Vc do know, liowcvt r.

fniiii till- stiitoiiK'iits of I'rick. ("iiriit>.'i<-.

Stliwab mill otlii'is tlial on a fair <a|.il:il

l7_itlon tilt' priiH- of iron ami steel ppKliK is

luifllit lilt very mncli lower than they ait-

III i.reseiit. and siiU the Carnejile plant

eoiihl make a very haiulsouie protll with-

ont euttiii^' Its ilivideiiils on the one hand,

or the want's of its employes on the other

r.ul heeanse of the i-ouditions liron^'lil

alxMit by Morjjan and his <rew. the eoii-

ern must now eut dividends and wa^'es.

and even that won't .save it.

The daily press of Detober S. eoiitained

an aeconnt. by one of the orjianizers. of

the true facts coiu'erninj; the orfiaiii/.ation

.,f the Inited States Ship Biiildiiif; Cnu-

pany. The chief factor in this <orporatiou

was the Bethlehem Iron Works, of which

.Mr. Charles M. Schwab was chief owner,

riiis interest in tias plant, the witness

testilied. Mr. Schwab had offered to sell

for S'.l.iNKl.lMtii ciish. but throujili the

maiuiiulatioii of .1. I'ierpont Morfjan. it is

said that the plant brought, in round lifr-

nres. $10.()IMl.(HX) in cash, .f lO.iKiu.lKHi in

l.referred slock and .«lo,0(XJ.i)n(i in <om-

nion .stock, or $;i(),iK)O,OO0. in all. Of Uiis

amount- witness suited Mr. Mortian rc-

ceive<l $r>.iKMMHM» as his share in the trans-

action.

The most charitable view a\ liicli llic peo-

ple have been inclined to take of Mr.

Morgan is that his enthusiasm for con-

solidation nas caused him to deceive him-

self—that be actually believed that the

great trusts he organized couUl be made

to pay. but the testimony of Mr. Dresser,

the witness referred to. shows that such

n view is not justified. In placini; the

securities of the Tniteil States Shiiibnild-

ing Company with tlie brokei-s to be sold.

Mr. Dresser testified that the brokers

pledged themselves to cUspose of the Mor-

gan and Schwab securities first, and that

This w-as ilone. and that this jirecious pair

got their .-ash and got from under at the

earliest possible moment, showing that

they were perfectly -aware that they were

wrecking a tine industry, and that they

are but a pair of coiiseienceless rogues.

Two yesirs ago, when Mr. Morgan wa.s

in the full tide of his success, the Uecord

foretold just what has come to pass, and

stated that before five years hiid passed

the people of this c6uiitr>- would be curs-

ing Morgan with all their heart. We do

not take much credit to our.selves for wis-

dom in making that prediction. Anyone

with ordinary common seivse should have

111 H ARD\N< '( in R ! (I i R O.

lii-<-n able to see (lie liiisli of lliesi'

schemes, anil that when the actual test

iviine of paying divlilends upon this gn>iit

mass of waleri'd slock, from the actual

earning of llie properties, they would fall.

.\iid all thai have had to iiui-l the lest

have falli-d ,iiid II thers will fall as

soiiii MS lliey reslcli the point where tliey

must .stand on their own botloin.

The working plan of Morgan and his

men was simplicity itself. They would

start .1 trust, to embrace a certain line of

business, and would buy up all the prop-

erties in that line that they could gel.

paying for them with stock in tin- trust.

It didn't make much ditTereln'e what the

owners of the plants asked. Shares of

stock in the new corporation I'oiild be

printed at a merely noniinal I'ost. Then

the promoters would take anywhere from

111 to :tl) per cent of tlu' entire issue of the

slot-k of the new concern as )i;iy for their

work, which they would turn into cash

.It the lirst opjiortunity. Then they would

issue mortgage bonds against the proper-

ties to niise a "working capital" sutllcienl

to pay the first two or three iiuarterly divi-

dends, so that the promoters might have

an oiiportunity to get from under. Then,

doubly mortgagiHl. the promoters wonlil

turn the already ruined iiroperties loose.

-Vnd as siKHi as their borr<>wi»<l money

gives out, they will all fail and need to

be reorganized. The funny p:u-t of it is

that so many people re-ally believed they

could do anything else.

The country has just begun to feel the

effects of the rich man's panic and it has

,1 long and serious e.\perieii<-e in prospect.

HIS TIN WEDDING.
A friend of ours was in the other day

,ind gave an a<-count of his "tin wed-

ding," and the fun he had on llie tenth

anniversary of his marriage. -Vnd it was

easy to determine from his looks and gen-

I'ral conduct that marriage with him had

not been a failure; and that he and his

wife had reached, in those ten years, a

good, practical basis to live uiion a basis

of mutual i-espect and affection which

would eudiiii' to the silver wedding, the

gold wedding or even the diamond wed-

ding.

The reaching of such a basis—a practical

working basis of married lifi-— is no light

matter. When a young man selects a

mate unto whom he shall cleave and who
shall cleave unto him through good and

evil repute, through sunshine and shadow,

through joy and sorrow and sickness and

death, "until death doth them part," ho m
taking an inipoi-tanl step and one which

may easily terminate badly. They will

live through the great crises of their lives

without serious difiiculty, but if they can

live together through the every-day, petty

annoyances, without losing their respect

for one another and their liking for one

another and lind themselves, .-it the end

of ten years, moving smoothly and pros-

peroiisl.N in iloiibli' harness, liny have

niiieh lo be thankful for.

Iiid I. It Is upon the favoraiili- oiitioiiie

of lhi> union, more than likely entered

upon In a liapliii'/.iir<l manner, lliiil Ihe poH-

siliillty of happiness for the man and

womiiii ilepeiids. If they can adjust them-

selves to one aiiolher, if they can reach

such a basis of action that they <'iiii live

and Work logether witlioul feeling Ihe re-

slraliil of the double harness unduly, they

have a greater chiiiice for happiiiess tluiii

any other class of people in the world. If,

by the lime that youth anil beauty go. and

Ihe iiliimp flesh falls away and the glossy

hair grows llilii and gray the couple have

reached tlnit state of mutual respect and

alVectioii. the blessedness of which is In-

describable, they need envy no king or

queen on earth. The.v are as near to

heaven :is it Is given man to go in this

life.

-Villi this basis of living is reached, as is

the basis of almost every rational agree-

ment, b.v i-omproniise. Kach must concede

something—give up something. Kach
must lejirii what may be done and what
must be left undone. But if both be fair

and rca.sonable and if they started with

tli;it physical attraction for one another

which the young and iiK-.xperienced call

love, there is no reason why. with patience,

they may not .•ittain to such a plane of liv-

ing as will bring them so near to peace and
content nieiit that they will feel that It

would only t;ike a toiicli here and there to

make it iierfe<t.

Von observe that there are .Some men
who make a good deal of noise in the

world about marriage being a failure: and
villi also observe that four men out of tive

niake no i-eply to them. They know them
to lie wrong, but there are some things that

MIC smitimI .iiid voii can't discuss (hem.

THE PROBLEM OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER.

We have before us a call tov a "Levee

Convention." to be held at New (Jrleans on

Tiiesd.iy. the 2Tth day of October next.

This call is issued by Hon. Charles Scott

of Hosedale, Miss,, president of the Inter-

state Mississipiii Kiver Improvement and

I.cvcc .Association. This is a matter which

deeply concerns the hardwood lumbermen
of the Delta couiilry and they should do

all in their power to ni.ike the iinivention

a success.

The jiroblein of controlling the Missis-

sippi Biver is one which is pressing for

solution more strongly each year. The
action of the Hoods of last winter would
seem to demonstrate that the work that

has been done heretofore has been done in

vain, or nearly so. In .spite of the mil-

lions of dollars that have been spent, vast

streti-hes of improved territory were over-

flowed and tremendous damage was done
and millions of dollars' worth of propert.v

destroyed. The Mississippi Delta country-

is the most fertile section of the TTnited
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states and as rich and productive as any

in the -vvorlil. But si) long as there is no

safety from tlie overflow of the Missis-

sippi it is ahiiost useless for the puiliosc

of asrieultnre. Tlu> farmer does not feel

encourasjed to locate there and invest his

time and money in maUing improvements

which the next liiuh tide in the river will

destroy.

What the solution of the problem will

be is difficidt to predict at this time.

When the work of building levees along

the bank was begun it was believed that

such levees as are now constructed would

furnish absolute safety to the lives and

property of the inhabitants of the Delta

country, but now that the levees are raised

the bed of the river has raised with them.

and. in spite of all that has been done, but

little has been gained.

It is a serious prol)lem and one which it

would seem can only be solved liy the

I'nited States government. The Missis-

sippi River is a national highway of vast

importance to the people of the West and

it should be controlled aud eared for by

the ouly power which has .inrisdiction

from its source to its mouth, and that is

the national government. So long as it is

left for each state to protect its own ter-

ritory, so long there will be a eontlict of

interests which will prevent the best re-

sults being obtained. It is not. for in-

stance, to the beneat of Tenuessee that the

Arkansas levee should be high aud strong.

On the contrary, the interests of Tenues-

see are better served by letting the river,

in the time of stress, overtluw Arkansas.

and vice-versa.

We gather from the circular that the

principal efforts of the convention will be

• directed towards securing the taking over

ofthe construction and maintenance of the

levees of the Mississippi Kiver by the na-

tional government, and it is a work to

which the lumber interests of the South

should lend strong aud earuest support.

Once the prolilem of keeping the Missis-

sippi Kiver within bounds is solved, the

farming land of the l>elta country, a

goodly portion of which is owned by lum-

bermen, will become the best and most

valuable farming lands in the United

States,

The Mississippi Kiver drains the water

from al least 20 states of the I'uiou, and

that the burden of confining that water to

a proixn- channel should lie borne by a

half-dozen states is not a fair p)-oposition.

We trust that the lumber interests of

the South will see that they are properly

represented at this convention and that

they show themselves alive to the impor-

tance of the matter of protecting the rich

cotton, sugar and rice |iroducing Delta

country from the devastation of Ihe an-

nual floods.

Knei her Bros, of Lawreuceburg, Ind.,

have purchase<l ."i,.")00 acres of tiraberland

in I.ertore county, Mississippi, and will

erect saw mill for the development of

same.

GENERAL HARDWOOD CONDITIONS.
There has been no ver.v uniterlal change

in the hardwood lumber situation during

the past fortnight. Two weeks ago we
noted a tendency to a better supidy in

sonn> lines of hardwoods. This tendency

has become slightly more marked aud has

increased to a point where in a few in-

stances it has had some effect on prices.

The situation as regards jioplar lumber

is e.\citing a great deal of interest in the

trade, largely due to Ihe action of the

Hardwood Manufacturers' Association, at

its recent meetiu.g in Cincinnati, inaking

a sharp advance in the list prices on pop-

lar, to take effect September 15. There is

a wide divergence of opinion as to whether

this advance was justified and can be

maintained. We doubt the wisdom of

making such an advance at this time. We
believe it would have been a wiser course

had the poplar men held their prices where

they were. It may be that iioplar lumber,

considering its intrinsic valite, is worth

more money than was represented in the

old list, but in considering a business prop-

osition one should deal not. with what

should be, but what is, and there is no

question but that poplar lumber is in eas-

ier supply at present than it has been for

some time in the past. AVe do not wish to

be understood as expressing an opinion

that there will be any serious slump in

poplar prices. In fact, we believe that the

prices which prevail to-day will be main-

tained, but we do not see the ground on

which, considering all things, the associa-

tion bases its belief that a strong advance

cm be made.

As an illustration of the wide divergeuce

of opinion as to what poplar lumber should

bring, we cite the instance of a Chicago

lumberman who sent out an inquiry for a

certain kind and grade of poplar. One of

the leading poplar concerns of the country

quoted the stock at ?G0. Ohio river

delivery, and the dealer botiglit it at

.><4S. In the iioplar market it is the

old story of the little mills. They

,\re putting poplar on the market at

lirices considerably lower than the list of

the .Manufacturers' Association. This stock

is not coming in lar.ge quantities, but it is

comiug and will continue to come until the

loads break up. Then the lar.ge mills, hav-

ing good stocks, will have their innings,

and will undoubtedly market their product

;it good prices. Even at present the weak-

ness in poplar is largely in the lower

grades, of which the little mills prodm-e

:.linndantly.

Oak Inmber is in better supply than it

was earlier in the year, but jirices are still

well maintained. One feature of the situ-

ation of late is the appearance in northei-n

markets of southern mauufacturei-s and

dealers olTering stock for sale for the first

time in two or three years. For the first

tinn^ in a good while they are finding it

necessary to leave home to look up a mar-

ket for their stock.

In northern hardwoods the situation is

as strong as at any time in the past, there

not being a weak item on the list, and
there is every indication that all of this

season's cut of nortuern hardwoods will

be marketed at top notch prices.

When we take into consideration the

condition of other lines of industry and
trade, and that the .general tendency in all

lines is towards lower prices and larger

supply, the hardwood trade has cause to

congratulate itself upon general conditions
in the hardwood trade. There is no large
surplus in any line and in almost all lines

the sniiply is still very short.

ONLY ONE LEFT.
The Kelley Lumber and Shingle Com-

pany, of Traverse City, Mich,, in a circu-
lar letter to the trade, calls attention to

a fact that may have escaped the notice
of buyers of white pine, the point being
that there is but one mill in .Michigan
to-day devoted strictly to the manufacture
of white pine. The lettter in part is as
follows:

Ceutlemen:—We presume, on account of
.\our liuying white pine lumber from so
many different concerns and points, that
it has never occurred to you that there is
only one mill in the state of Michigan that
is manufacturing exclusively white pine
Inmber, but this is a fact.
The only mill that is mauufacluring ex-

clusively white pine lumber at the present
time is the estate of David Ward, at De-
ward. .Mich.: all other manufacturers of
white pine are manufacturing hendock and
hardwood in connection with their white
pine, but (this concern is confined strictly
to the manufacturing of white pine.
Along early in 1850. David Wnrd was

aliout one of the first in Michigan to real-
ize the future value of white pine stump-
age, and during the early years he trav-
eled through the northern part of the
lower peninsula of the state of Michigan
and selected personally some of the ver.v
choicest white pine stumpage in the state.
He manufactured only a small amount of
this timber himself, but after his death,
which occurred about three years ago. his
estate constructed at Deward the best and
mo.st modernly equipped saw mill that is

operating in the state of Michigan to-day.
and they are now nninufactnring the tim-
ber that was so carefully selected by .Mr.

\\'ard fift.v years ago.

The Kelley Compan.v take occasion to

announce at the same time that they have
purchased the entire outi)ut of coramou
lumber from this mill, and propose to

h.mdle it direct from the mill to the trade

in car lots. It is especially a choice lot

of stock for the additional reason that all

of the stock better than common is cut

into thick, and ever.vthing that conies out

in the common thickness is left in, and
in that way there is always a small per-

centage lietter th;in comnion i>iled into thi-

conimon grade.s.

.Vrticles <if incorporation have been tiled

ill .Vrkans.is for the Thomas & Proelz

I.limber Compan.v of St. Loui.s, with I.. V.

Berry of .Marion. Crittendon Count.v. as

agent for the state of .\rkansas.
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The Ma^n About To\vn.
THE AMERICAN WORKMAN.

Till- siciis sri-iii to in<lii-jit<> thiit CicmI

Krltiiiii Is ^oiiiK III k'vi- lip lii'r iMiliry i>t'

friH' tniili' ill fiivor of ii iinitoctive tiirlff.

Tills Is a iiiiitti'r In wlilcli tlic IiiisIiioks lii-

liMvsls iif till- riiiti'il Stntes iirt' most vl-

tiill.v liitfn-stiMl. liroat Brituiu lias boi-ii

for ri'iiiuries. ami still Is, tlie chlrf coiii-

nuTrlal. iiiiluslrial and tlnaiioial nation of

llio world. npiiiK but a pair of undersized

islniids. lier mighty fleets have brought ma-

terlal from all corners of the earth for

use ill her great foundries and factories,

and have distributed the finished produil

to all nations. Should tireat Hrltain aban-

don her traditional policy of free trade it

would mean the readjustment of the in-

dustrial and commercial relations of the

whole world, and no country would be so

directly affected ns this. Forty per cent

of our exports goes to Great Britain, and

.•my movement on the part of the British

people that would force us to climb a

tariff wall with our produce would unsettle

things l>eyond measure.

The exports of this country to Great Bri-

tain in the past were almost exclusively

food products and raw material. In re-

turn for this Great Britain brought us

manufactured goods. She bought our cot-

ton, took it to England and made it into

cloth and brought it back to us. It was
the same with wool, iron and other mate-

rials. Then all those who worked in her

factories had to be fed, and she bought

food products of us to feed them.

It was inevitable that, as this country

became older and richer and better organ-

ized, this system would be changed. Why
should we send our raw materials to Eng-

land to lie manufactured and brought back

to us. paying the freight both ways and
also the freight on food for the English

workmen?
There is but one thing tliat would keep

business and industry in that channel, and
that is that the British jieople should kee))

so far in advance of our people that they

could carry the handicap of the freight

both ways and still undersell us. But the

British people have not done this. In fact.

Instead of keeping in advance of us in in-

dustrial and commercial methods they

have fallen behind. We always possessed

the advantage in that we iiroduced the raw
material in almost unlimited quantities, for

almost any kind of an indusfr.v, and could

feed our laborers at less cost—far less cost.

For years we lacked capital and expe-

rience, but now, still retaining our advan-

tage regarding raw material and food

products, we have abundance of capital.

we are rapidly acquiring experience, and
what is of even gi-eater moment, as an in-

dustrial nation we have the British beaten.

We work harder, more intelligently, more
economically and more effectively.

BY C, D, STKODE.

Thai is what ails Crcal Brilain and a

protective tariff won't help her.

* • •

.Vnolher thing tlial ails Crcat Britain is

that she has an I'xpeiislve arlstoci-acy In

support in Idleness.

We will not go .Into an ctlilcal discussion

of Great Britain's aristocracy. It is a very

creditable arlstoi'racy^I'll say that for it

—

but it is a luxury with which the British

people will be forced to dispense.

Everybody works in this country. We
have no leisure class which considers that

more or less disgrace attaches to labor or

trade. On the revcr.se, it is in this counli-y

a disgrace to Ite idle, no matter how rich

one may be. In this country there is noth-

ing so honorable as labor. That a man is

a hard worker is the best recommendation

for social and political, as well as indus-

trial and commercial, advancement.

The burden of maintaining her aristoc-

racy is, for Great Britain, no inconsider-

able one. and when that burden is added

to the other disabilities under which the

Briti.sh people labor in their competition

with this country—which is the competi-

tion which is driving her to the wall— it is

cruelly heavy.

-Vnother disadvantage of the British as

compared with the people of this country

is in the immense armanent, both in land

and naval forces, which they are compelled

to maintain. The burden of the British

is not so heavy in this regard as is the

burden of the nations of continental Eu-

rope, but it is very much heavier than the

linrden borne by the people of this country.

.\nd when this burden is added to tlie

other weights which the British carry in

tlie race for commercial and industrial su-

premacy, it becomes evident that the Eng-
lish people ilTTist be immeasurably supe-

rior if they are to win.

* * •

But, speaking in all fairness, the Eng-

lish people are not eitlier industrially or

commercially the equal of the American

people.

The British business man gets to his

oflico along about 10 a. m. and quits it

along about 4 p, m„ having in the mean-

time taken out a couple of hours for lunch-

eon. Now, there is much to be said in fa-

vor of that way of living and working, and
it may be mighty fine, but when the busi-

ness man who puts in four hours a day
at his business runs up against one who
puts in twice or thrice that amount of

time and energy and thouglit. the four-

hour man Avill get left. Tliere isn't any
doubt about that.

Then our laboring men and mechanics
and artisans are. man for man. superior.

Tliey draw bigger pay, counted by the

day's work, but they do more work, do

It lietlcr and al less cost lliau iln lln- Kril-

ish workmen.
.\nd that superiority of the .Vuierlcan

men as workers Is not due to any trnnsl-

lory conditions. In the beginning they
were Inferior in skill and o|iportuiilties.

That tliey are superior to-day is due to

the natural develoinnent of our system of

goveriiineiit. II has taken centuries for

this condition to be brought about, but the

.\inerican jieople have sudi a start of the

other peoples that not In a thousand years

can they be overtaken.

-Villi the secret of it all—of all the ad-

vance which the .\nierican people have
made, is that In this land no man goes

dully and hopelessly to his task. The
highest i)laces in the land arc within his

reach and the reach of his children, if

only he will work hard enough. Ho knows
his ciniiloyer started as poor as he, he
knows tliat one of the greatest presidents

of tlie country started in life as a rail

splitter, and that another began as a inule

driver on a canal towpath. There Is no
privileged class to o|ipress him or restrict

him. There is hope for him and hope for

his children. He sees it in his wife's face

when she sends him to work in the morn-

ing and welcomes him home at night. He
sees it in the spirit and eagerness with

whicli his children pore over their books.

Iloiie whispers in his heart all day and
bids him work, work, work. .\nd he sets

his jaws and digs in.

And the foreigner comes to this countr.v

and wonders at the fierce energy with

wliii'li business is driven along. He can't

understand it. He is accustomed to the

listlessness of those who work without

hope, and he doesn't understand what
makes the difTerence. He sees the Ameri-

can man spring at his work like an un-

leashetl hound, and he, familiar with the

listless, reluctant attitude of the European
workman, is tilled wiui wonder.

* * m

'I'lic Kussjan governincnt sent a number
of workmen to this country to master
American methods in a certain line of in-

dustry. They remained here a year and
caught the American spirit of emulation

and hopefulness, and when they returned

home tliey astonished the natives with

their energy and elficiency. But inside of

si.x months they had dropped Ijack to their

old listless gait.

The superiority of the .\merican work-
man is not so much a matter of method
and training as it is a matter of spirit.

The .\merican workman has every incen-

tive to put forth his very best efforts all

the time, for the minute he shows supe-

riority his worth is recognized, and there

is no law of class, caste or creed that will

prevent liim from rising. .\nd the work-
man of Europe will never equal him until
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lie. too. liiis till' lire of hoi>e kindled in his

bi-east.
* * *

The besetting sin of the business inter-

ests of Great Britain has been self-com-

placency. When American-made goods

first began to be exhibited for sale in Eng-

land. British manufacturers smiled in a

superior, patronizing way. The blooming

Yankees were real sharp fellows, don't you

know. Cousins of ours and all that. And
it is really amusing to see how much they

think they know, said the British.

The attitude of the British public was.

in fact, about that of an e.vperienced and

successful man toward a bright and prom-

ising, but very conceited, nephew. But

the American-made goods kept coming and

coming, and began crowding the British

manufacturer in a good many ways. Then

it became the "Ainericau Invasion." and it

has grown to such dimensions that it be-

comes a national menace, and the British

public has passed from a state of.amused

tolerance, through several stages of anger

and irritation, to that of almost helpless

stupefaction.

And the British public, and a very clean,

senjsible and determined public it is, is

beginnUig to inquire seriously and eagerly

as to what is the matter. And although il

will take some time, the British public

will eventually learn what it is. It will

learn that it is not that the Americans

have a protective tariff that renders them

so formidable; nor does their cheap raw-

material account for it more than in a

small measure. It will find the chief cause

of America's tremendous commercial and

industrial development to be the vim and

enthusiasm of the American workman.

And when I say workman I don't refer to

any class. An American is a workman

whether he be a mechanic at a bench, a

foreman, superintendent, or proprietor.

Nearly every proprietor started as a work-

man and every workman expects to finish

as a proprietor. We are all workmen,

strong, enthusiastic and determined work-

men, striving not merely for our bread and

butter but for the highest places in the

land.

And a nation of 80 millions of sucli

workers, with the resources of a great new

continent at their disposal, unhampered

by creeds or classes or military folly,

makes tough i-ompetitiou.

And the British public will liiul that a

protective tariff won't help i(.

•:t * *

There is no doubt but that a protective

tariff has been of vast benefit to their coun-

try and aided ennnnously in its develop-

ment.

In the beginning this was an almost

exclusively agricultural country, and it

was almost entirely due to the bull-headed

attempt of Croat Britain to keep us an

agricultural country and prevent our dc

veloi)ment in other directions that led 1<>

the separation of the two countries.

Ill the beginning we were an agricultural

people because agriculture could be en-

gaged in without capital or experience, and

we exchanged our agricultural products

and raw material for manufactured goods.

But that we should send wool and cotton

to England to have it made into cloth to

be returned to us, we not only paying the

freight both ways but also the freight on

the food we sent to feed the British work-

men, was contrary to the fitness of things,

and that we prospered under such a condi-

tion was due only to the^fact that our soil

was so sti'ong and new.

Then our forefathers conceived the idea

that by taxing our agricultural interests

for a time we could build up manufactur-

ing interests, and that once the manufac-

turers were established the agriculturists

would get their money back a hundredfold.

In this country the protective tariff

worked in harmony with the fitness of

things. When the tariff was established

it was for the purpose, not of diverting

things from their natural channel, but to

give them an opportunity to get into such

channel.

And owing to the fact that our soil was

so strong and new, the agricultural inter-

ests could stand the strain of paying more

for their cotton and woolen cloth, their

implements of iron and steel, and so on,

for a few years, until such time as our

manufactures could be established.

But because a protective tariff was a

great benefit to a new and undeveloped

counti-y, of great natural wealth, that is

no. indication that it will be the same for

an old and practically exhausted country.

If (ireat Britain had a lot of undeveloped

mineral wealth, for instance, and was ship-

ping its mineral products to this country

to be manufactured and shipped back, and

her other interests were strong enough to

stand the strain of higher prices for a few

years, a protective tariff on iron and steel

goods would be of benefit, but how a na-

tion whose wealth in natural resources is,

if not exhausted, at least developed and

exploited to the fullest extent, is to get

any benefit from a protective tariff, it is

ditticult to see.

The scheme is, I boliere. meant to in-

clude the British colonies. In plain and

unvarnished phrase, Canada, for instance.

is to remain an agricultural coiintry and

is to send her raw material to England

to be manufactured and returned to her.

paying the freight both ways, and the

manufacturing charges, thus giving em-

ployment to British workmen, a profit to

British merchants and good business to

British shipping interests, and enabling

the present order of things in Great Britain

to go on undisturbed; the British aristoc-

racy to continue in its elegant idleness, the

British niercliaiit to jiut in four hours a

day at his business, the British army and

navy to be maintained as a means to di-

vert a portion of the people's earnings to

the support of the younger sons of the

aristocracy, and the British workman to

continue to plod his reluctant and incapa-

ble way along.

That is a brilliant scheme for Great

Britain; but that those young, progressive,

virile colonies, such as Canada and Aus-

tralia, will be brought to acquiesce, is not

probable. In fact, the whole scheme seems

to me so ridiculous that I have no idea that

the British people, people not prone to act

hastily or to make mistakes, will ever

seriously attempt to put it into execution.

To see (Jreat Britain preparing to cure

her deep-seated trouble by the superficial

remedy of a protective tariff is like watch-

ing a man whom we know has a cancer

eating at his vitals trying to purify his

blood by treating a sore finger.

The "thirty years of stagnation" in Brit-

ish industry doesn't result from lack of a

protective tariff. The trouble lies deeper

than that, and the time spent in experi-

menting with the tariff will be iiut time

wasted.

What ails the industries of (ireat Britain

and of all Europe is the American work-

man. Oui- great resources in natural

wealth is a handicap to other nations, but

the American workman is the chief diffi-

culty with which they must contend,

* * *

The free night schools of Chicago were

opened last Monday night and were filled

to overflowing at once, over lO.tXK) pupils

being enrolled the first night, and over

1,000 turned away temporarily until pro-

vision could be made for them. And pro-

vision will be made for them—every last

one of them—and for all others who wish

to go. Chicago will see that every man.

woman and child that wants to climti has

an unrestricted opportunity.

One of the daily papers had a reproduc-

tion of a snap shot taken at one corner of

one of the rooms. And in that collection

of eleven pupils were nationalities repre-

sented as follows: A Syrian woman, a

French girl, a .Japanese, a Chinaman, an

Italian, a Swede and a Bohemian. That

is, they are all Americans now, as tUey

will tell you with great pride, but they

were born in the other countries. Most of

the puiiils of the night schools are. In fact,

• foreign born, for of those born in this coun-

try few find it necessary to attend night

schools to get an education.

Those night school pupils work hard all

day, and then, freely and of their own

accord, an.xiously and eagerly, they take

from their hours of sleep and recreation

the time for the night school and self-im-

liroveinent. For hope is stirring in their

breasts, wanning their hearts and shining

In their faces. They have come into a

new^ world. All the hopelessness and op-

pression, all the heavy burden of grinding

poverty and militarism they have left be-

liiiid them in the old country.

And in great, free America they have a

chance—such a splendid chance—to rise

from the ruck of the coinmon and the

poor. And will they not work hard to im-
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]>r(>Vf lliiit opiMirluiiity V Will tlii-y mil

titralii I'ViTV iH'i-vf. fvi'iy iliiy, in ilo lln-

very Ix'sl ihi-y ciiii. ti» iiuiirtivi' tliciiisi-lvi-

nnil K'-t oil ill tlu> worlil. wi that, cvi-n

thouKli tlipy ilo not iu-liicV)> liim-li for

th(>iii8elv<>s, their cliiltlrt'ii miiy sit in jiood

phu-fsV Anil will not ciH'li oiii' of tlioiii

bo worth iiiore to us us citlzons tliiiii Ik-

would over hnvi> l)(><>ii worth to his nlil

country ?

It Is the ilifTtM-fiii'i' lii-lwi'cii a man 'wlin

workp Ihtmiisi" Iu" is forci'd. ami who works
without ho|M> (if lifttcrnifiil. and oiii- who
Works Ix-caiisf his heart ami soul are in ii.

« • •

Some lime aKo an Ainerieaii manniar'
turer ileeiiled. for various reasons, 'to i>s-

lahllsli a liraiu'h of his iiianufaeturin^

business In Kneland. AceordiiiKly lif

oreetod a larjre faetory there and lias .Insl

pot It into sueeessful operation. A short

ttiue ago he gave a banquet to his men.
Ue hadn't room for all of them, as he em-
ployed several thousand. Iiut the liaminet

included all the heads of departments,
clerks, foremen and all holding ])ositlons

of iinportanee. And the proprietor sat

down with them, as a matter of course,

and had a Kood time, and they discussed
the business and how to push It alon;:.

One man was as kixkI as another and they
sot acquainted and had a flood time.

Now. notliin;: would have been tliouKliI

of that in America. Ijut the English papers
were full of it. In a lar.ce English manu-
facturing establishment there are a dozen
classes of emplo.ves. and they are as diffi-

cult to he broken through as are the social

classes. And members of each class or

grade consider those in a lower class or

grade as social inferiors: and to see the
American employer kick that all to pieces

and put all his men on the same level.

with the distinct understanding tliat the

best places in the business were for the

best men. irrespective of anything, and
then to meet with these men as though he

really felt they were his equals, seemed to

give the British peoi>le a shock. But some
of the papers had the wit to see in this

incident some explanation of Great Brit-

ain's "thirty years of stagnation." wliich

is growing each day more pronounced.

* « *

The peoi)le of Europe have got to

give up their antiquated and silly notions

of caste and special privilege; they've got

to disband their armies and set their sol-

diers to work: they've got to take the

money they are spending for Improved

arms and amnninition and buy Improved

industrial machinery: they've got to set

their aristocracy to work or take it out iiT

the back yard and cut its throat: and

they've got to give the European work-

man a show, same as he has in this coun-

try—a show that will put hean and fire

and spirit into him.

The American workman is going fo force

the people of Europe to do all these things.

They've got to do it or starve. The .\mer-

ican workinan has Het the pace, and ll In ko

keen that those who would coinpele must

lay aside all dead weight. In this coiiipe-

tillon the European workman caiiiiol carry

iirmies and navies. Idle and privileged

classes, aiitlqiialed iiiethiHls ami iiMilliry-

old prejudices, .lust as sure as yon are

born, he must i-iit loo.st> from all that <u'

the .\inericali workinan will crush hliii.

Long ago the Koinaii soldier conquere<l

the world, for Ihi- li-iidency of the Roman
system was to strengthen and glorify the

soldier. .\nu'rii'a has gloritietl the work-

man, and the whole teiKlcmv of the .\iner-

ican system is to-da.v lo .mM more
power to his elbow. And tlic American
workman is. with spindle and loom, ham-
mer .'iiid forge. coiKniering tile world to-

day more certainly and more rapidly than

llie Iionian soldier conquered it with his

sword, .^iiil lo combat him the nations of

Europe must raise iqi tlieir workmen .Miid

dignify and exalt them and |ml them in

high places.

There Avas a time when the nobles of

(Jreat Britain, the ancestors of the present

.•iristocracy. were most useful .-iiid neces-

s.iry in defending the Empire. .Vnd It was

b«H'aiise those mighty sohllers were so nue-

ful and neci'SKiiry that they were put In

such high places. But there Is a dllTcrfiif

foe attacking tin- old empire today and

till' defense must be Intnisied lo the Brli-

Ish workinan. .\iid hi' h.'is ^ol in have a

show.

The British public doesn't uiiilerstand

this as yet, and. so long as the Rrltlsh

ruling ••hisses can in-eveiit, It will not. For

the ruling clasNCs are the lords and diiki-s

who have outlived their usefulness and

who will be rediiciil from their high i-s-

tate as soon as the British pulilii- conies t<i

know llie true situation. Time was when
Ihe lords and duki's were the bulwark of

the empire, but that day has gone by. The
day of the soldier is over -this Is (hi- day

of the workman.
And the Ameiican workman is setting

the pace. At the bench, in the Held and

offli-c. striving strongly, eagerly and en-

thusiastically for the prizes which this

country alone offers him. he is working a

revolution throughout the world and es-

liecially in Euro](e.

The most potent factor In the world to-

dav is the .Vmericaii workman.

From Nea^r dLiid Fa^r.

CHICAGO COMMENT.
(George K. Wliite. a memlx'r of the hard-

wood firm of (Jeorge E. Wiiite iV: Co., of

this city. has. jiersonally. become heavily

involved tinancially. Current rei)ort has

it that he went against the stock market,

and, as everyone knows, the bottom fell

out and (Jeorge was one of the big hold-

ers to the extent of about $'200.0<K). He
has suHicient wherewithal, however, to

meet the situation and liis hardwood busi-

ness will not suffer in the slightest degree.

* * *

\Vhiie we are on the sub.ject of business

disasters we will mention the visit to this

market of .Mr. Kigby. .1 representative of

the late firm of Lightbound. Rigby & Co.,

of Ijiverpool, England .Xiuiouncement of

the firm's failure has .just lieen received,

and Mr. Rigby (junior) is in this country

with a view to quieting the fears of some

of their creditors here and in other mar-

kets of the T'nited States. There is not

much definite information to be gained at

this writing, except tliat American cred-

itors believe they will get out at small cost.

* * •

W. :M. Hopkins, of the Theo. Fathauer

Company, is on the sick list. It looked at

lirst as tliough it might be a long siege,

typhoid fever being threatened. l)Ut the

doctor reports that he has that headed off

and that Mr. Hopkins will be on deck

again in the course of a week.

* * *

Milton Miller, of Miller Bros., on Twenty-

second street, has just wound u\> .i trip

around tlie producing circuit, wliich in-

cluded a visit to the mills both in the

North and South. He reports a consider-

able scarcity of stocks iiU along the line.

but added that his efforts were not fruit-

less, having secured a tine large bunch of

dry oak from tlie South .-ind materially In-

creased tlieir holdings of norlherii woods.

* * #

Clarence Wolfe, of the Healh-Witbeck
Conqiany. returned from a Imsiness triji

nortli this week.
« * *

L. B. I.esli. (if Lesh \- .Mattliews Lumber
Comjiany. has gone South on business. He
will be away for two or three weeks.

* tt *

John Ilickson, of the .T. W. Kickson Com-
pany, and V. A. Fisher, Ihe well-known
insurance man. liolli of Memphis, were in

Chicago centennial week. .Most of tile In-

dians were quartered in Lincoln Park dur-

ing the festivities, but this pair were loca-

ted ;it the Great Northern Hotel. Dii-ksou

made a bluff that he wasn't u)) here to do
any lumber business, but lieloie he left he
was (ii.ixed into taking ba<-k .1 li'w orders.

* • •

The stork has been busy around Chicago
during the past month. There was noth-

ing in the bag on this trip except girls, one
of which Avas left at the home of F. S.

Hendrickson and another at Henry Soud-

heimer's.
* o •

Claude M;iley. of .Maley A: Wertz. Evaus-

ville. Ind.. was in the cit.v ii couple of days

last week and was a welcome caller at the
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Record office. The conversation was de-

voted largely to the best method of raisins

boys. Mr. JIaley has one seven months
old who is no doubt away beyond his years

iu .some ways. .Vccording to Claude, yoiinu

Henry (named after his iirandfatheri is

disturbed so much aliout the jirice of lum-

ber tliat he <loesn'l sleep well at ni.uht.

.\notlier visitor in Cliica.Lio last week was
.lulius Hanger of Xew Yorl;. Mr. Ranger.

a.s was mentioned in our last issue, is in-

terested with Max Sondheimer in the newly
organized Ranger Hardwood Export Com-
pany of ?Ioiiston. Tex. Jlr. Ranger left

for New York last Thursday on personal

matters, returning this week. and. in com-

pany with Jlr. Sondheimer. left at once for

the scene of their projected southern opera-

tions. Mr. Ranger will take up his resi-

<lence at Houston and will have charge of

that end of the business.

* * *

Among other visitors to the market <Iur-

ing the past two weeks may be mentioned:

B. F. Swain of Shelbyville. Ind.. a mem-
ber of the firm of D'Heur & Swain Lum-
ber Comi)any at Seymour, Ind.. and iiresi-

dent of the National Hardwood Lumber
Association: .T. il. Pritchard. secretary of

the Long-Knight Lumber Company. In-

dianapolis. Ind.: (). (J. (iardner. manufac-

turer southern hardwoods, and who re-

cently removed his head(iuarters from Mer
cer to .Tackson. Teun.: F. .T. Blackwell.

president of the F. .T. Blackwell Company.
Brownsville. Tenn.. and F. W. Tetter, man-
ager of the Kmi>ire Lumber Company, en

route from he;ui(|uarters at Buffalo. X. Y..

to their mill plant at Empire. Ark.
* ^- *

The many friends of \V. D. Hurlbut.

manager of the National Ti-atfic Associ.i-

tion, will sympathize with him in the loss

of his wife, whose death occurred suddenly

on September '2(i. .Mrs. Hurlbut was as

popular in her circle of friends and ac-

ipiaintances as is Mr. Hurlbut in the busi-

ness world. Besides her husband she

leaves two children—a boy and a girl—to

mourn an untold loss.

GOTHAM GLEANINGS.
If aff.-iirs were in their normal state, this

city would be Just seething with work
now, and the lumber trade locally would
he so busy that it wo\ild be working over-

lime. But affairs are not nornnil. I'.y

dint of much tnmblc builders are .Inst

about able to tinish up the \voi-k on un-

coniplctcil buildings, with no dreams of

such a thing as t)eginning the erection of

new structmes. Of course, hardwoods

are not quite as badly hit as constru<lion

tind)ers, for manufacturing is going on in

practically as large voltime as ever, and
there is a good, steady dem.iiid rnmi tlicsr

sources, with prices tirm.

* * *

At a special meeting of the board of trus-

tees of the New York Lumber Ti-ade Asso-

ciation recently, the following new mem

bers were elected: The Hilton <fc Dodge
Lutuber Company. ,S1 New .street; the At-

lantic Coast Ltimber Corporation, 17 Bat-

tery place, and A. S. Kibbee & Son. l.S

Itroadway. The annual meeting of the

association and tlu' annual election takes

place on the 14th inst., the ticket nominated

including the re-election of Richard S.

\\hite as president: .Tames Sherlock Davis

as first vice-president; Abner P. Bigelow

as sfM'ond vice-president, and Charles E.

Pell as treasurer. A buffet Inncheon will

]irecede the meeting.
* :!< *

The M. Mosson Compan.v has been in-

corporated to conduct a general hai-dwood

business in Brooklyn. The capital Is $20.-

<HKl. and the inccjrpcu'.-itors are: Jlax Mos-

son of Brooklyn, fornn>rly head of the tirm

of JI. Mosson kV- Bro.. recently dissolved;

Frank L. .Vckerman of Brooklyn, and W.
N. Cooper. Asheville. N. C. Mr. Cooper is

a hardwood lumber manufacturer and re-

cently opened a New York ntiice at 112;!

Broadway.
$ * *

S. Herrnst.-idt. dealer in hardwoods at

wholesale at (i(> Broad street, left here on

the 4th inst. for a two weeks' business

trip in the southern hardwood district.

.Mr. Herrnstadt's business is constantly on

the increase.
* * *

Charles Lovett. lumber inspector at the

Pennsylvania Railroad shops. Pavonia.

.v. .L. since 186G. has been retirefl under
the company's i)ension system, having
reached the age of 7(i.

* * *

A pair of sightseers here .inst now is

.Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Davis. Mr. Davis is

of the cypress tank manufacturing house
of (I. M. Davis iV- Son. Palatka. Fla.

* * *

A recent death is that of Charles B.

Crombie of IS Broadway, who for the

past two years did a wholesale commis-

sion business in hardwoods. Mr. Crom-
bie was 54 years old, and is said to have
i-omc from Chicago.

* * *

Recent visitors to New York included:

S. F. Carter, of the Emporiuini Ltnnbcr

Compan.v. Houston. Tex.: R. C. Lipplncott.

Philadelphia; E. It. Safford. .Ir.. of the A.

Sherman Lumber Compan.v. Potsdam.

X. Y.: II. B. Short of L.ike Waccamac,
.\. C; C. 10. Lloyd, of the Cherry River

Lumber Comi)an.v. Philadelphi.-i; Ralph

Souder. of E. B. Hallowcll iV: Co.. Phila-

delphia; (Jc'orge .1. Barker, of the Wood-

Barker Compan.v. Boston; \V. L. Sykes. of

the Emporium Lumber Comiiany, Ke.-iting

Summit, Pa.: C. L. Barr. sales manager

for the .M. B. Farrin Lumber Company.
Cincinn.-iti; H, .\. Batcheller. Panasoffsky.

Fla.. .-uul K. V. Babcbck <if Pittsburg,

* * ';;

(leorge I ). P.\n'gess. of Uiisse \- Bm'gcss,

I lie Memphis h,-u<lwari' tirm. passeil

through here recently on his way home
with his family. They had spent part of

the summer vac;iti<n\ at .\tlantic City,

MEMPHIS MATTER.
Moore iV McFerren. large Cottonwood

manufacturers, have started a new mill

at I.andiertville. Ark.

« « *

The Roberts Liunber Company, formerly

the Southern Cy])ress Company, is operat-

ing in Arkansas on gum. cottonwood and

oak. An oflii-e is maintained in Memphis
in charge of (!. C. Roberts. The mills are

near Osceola.
* • *

The Chicago Mill it Lumber Company is

making considerable extensions and im-

provenK'uts on its Arkansas mill properties,

which plant will cover about 7t) acres.

* * *

The Benicia Liunber Company, whole-

salers in carload lots of hardwood lumber,

have opened an otHce at 00 and (i;! Ran-

dolph building, in charge of .1. B. Cilbert.

formerly of Chicago.

* • •

The .\ndersini-Tully Company have pur-

chased an additional 2.(Mi(> acres of cotton-

wood timber holdings on the Mississipiji

River, to add to their holdings.

* * *

E. \V. \icliaus. of E. \V. Xiehaus & Co..

San Frani-isco. was a recent visitor in this

market.
* *

The .1. W. Thompson I^imber Comii.-iny

has been purchasing more stumpage in

LeFlore County. Mississippi. At Berclair

it is installing ,1 mill with a capacity of

about 2."i,<HHi feet per day.

* * «

Bald.v Vinson of Little Rock has just re-

turned from Ashley County. Arkansas,

where hi' purchased for the A, F. Cook
Land & Timber Company 14.(KK1 acres of

timberland. A. F. Cook, the head of the

new concern, will shortly move from Sagi-

naw, ilich.. In Little Rock to reside.

* * *

George l';heman. of Bennett it Witte.

has just returne<l to their Memphis office

after a trip in Louisiana, where they have

been shipping out a good deal of lumber

lately.
* * *

.1. D. Bolton, manager of the hardwood

department of the American Lumber and

-Manufacturin.g Company, ()f Pittsburg.

Pa., was in Memphis recentl.v.

* *

,1. O, Bonier, of Boujer Bros.. Browns-

ville, Tenn.. was in Jlemphis this week

looking afti'r lumber interests. This firm

is rei)resente(l here by Dave Trippetl.

* » »

Carload shipmenls of liunber through

Memphis are now inspecte<l by the South-

ern Weighing and Inspection Bureau for

IIk" railroails before being billed through

to destination. This is done to protect the

railroads against the itossibility of ship-

pers taking advantage of classification and

through rate concessions granted the Mem-
l)his lumber interests by the Memphis
lines. Memphis is the only cit.v in the
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ti-rrltory of tlio Soiitlirru WeigliiiiK niul

lii8|)(H-tlon Bureau whore such Is belnc

done. The territory embraces all states

south of the Ohio niul I'otoninc rivers and

east of the Mississippi river.

• • •

Several months ago the Memphis lines

aKreetl to allow the Meniplils IuiuIkm- deal-

ers the prlvileRe of reconsignlug lumbi'r

In carload shipments at the reeular

tliroufrh rates. Thus Memphis ha.s become

ii lumber dejwsltorj- for a number of larKc

lirnis. It was claimed recently that some
of the dealers were takln;; advantaRO of

the reconslKuinK privilege. Therefore llie

i-allroads inau!;urate<l the inspection of

lumber shipments.
• • •

According to the conditions of reconsign-

nient a shipper may bill a carload of lum-

ber to Memphis and store It in the local

lumber yards, and later bill out a car of

the same grade of lumber at the balance

of the through rate from original shipping

l)oint to ultimate destination. It does not

matter especially whether it is exactly the

same lumber, just so it is of the same
kind of timber and in the same form and

weight. Some of the railroads claimed

that lumber shippers were bringing in

shipments of one kind of lumber, for ex-

ample, a car of oak, and shipping out at

a later date a car of another Kra<lo. for

instance, poplar or cottonwood, and claim-

ing the reconsignmenl privilege on the

through rate. Now the shippers, before

reconsigning, must surrender the original

bill of lading, specifying the grade of lum-

ber, and that must correspond with the

bill of lading for the reconsignment ship-

ment The inspector compares the two
bills of lading and examines the lumber
on the cars before the shipments are al-

lowed to go out. The new order of inspec-

tion has necessitated the appointment of

a special lumber inspector. G. W. Bri-

gance has been appointed to that position.

He inspects for all the lines out of Mem-
pliis on this side of the river.

* » »

O. P. llurd, .Jr.. of Cincinnati, is in the

city. Mr. Hurd is a large buyer of cot-

tonwood lumber, of which he makes :i

specialty.
* • *

Arthur Korcheimer of New Orleans, wIk,

is identified with lumber e.xporting inter-

ests, stopped here a few days ago on a
visit, while en route to New York City,

from whence he sails this week for a tem-
porary stay in Germany.

George T. Kendall, of Hughart & Ken-
dall, has returned from Grand Rapids.

Mich.
* * *

.John O'Brien, of John O'Brien & <r,.

Chicago, was a recent visitor in this luii]

ber market.
* * *

.Tohn Stapp, F. R. Robertson, Leonard

App, E. E. Goortlander and E. B. Good-

lantler have Hied an application for a char-

ter for the Stapp Lunilu-r Company. The

1 npilal stock of the concern Is $10,(KW, and

It will engage in a general lunilier busl-

ni>ss, buying, selling and maniifaclurliig

timber into lumber.
• • •

.Vii application has been made for a

charter for the .Vlabanui laimber and

Shingle Company of this city, whose plant

will be located at the Union Belt Railway

intersection of the I'lgeon Roost road. The
incMrporators are: M. Bloom. George E.

Davis. Herman (.'arville and (i. O. Car-

nahan.

PITTSBURG PACKET.
The i>lant of the I'eopU-'.s Lumber Com-

pany. In Monessen. Pa., was burned on

Sei>lember .'{O. entailing a loss of .$r)0,000.

Ill' iliis amount .flo.lXKt was covered by in-

surance.
• * *

The Big Run Lumber & Coal Company
of Big Run, Pa., has received a Pennsyl-

vania charter and has a capital of .$.oOO,000.

Tlie capital is divided into common and

])referred stock, the former being seven

per cent cumulative. Frank P. Brown, a

large lumber dealer of Big Run, is presi-

dent. .1. N. Thompson vice-president, and

.\. M. Sliaffer secretary and treasurer.

« a *

'I'lie Cnrll & Lytic Lumber Company of

Pittsburg has its new mill at Holcomb.
.Nicholas County. W. Va.. running at the

rate of 5,000 feet a day. The output of the

mill is iwplar and oak. which tlic company
cuts on a large tract it bought there re-

cenll.v. The sam(> company will start an-

other mill in the same county as soon as

tliere is sufficient water to float logs profit-

ably.
• » «

J. E. McIIvain & Co. have recently

bought 000 acres of oak and poplar liniher

in Wetzel County, West A'irginia. The
tract is near New Martinsville, on the Bal-

timore it Ohio Railroad, and will be opened

in the spring.
• » *

George P. Barber, one of the best-known

lumbermen in Penns.vlvania. died at Miis

kigon. .\llch., October 5, agtHl "'.». .Mr. Bar-

ber WHS born In .Norwich, N. Y., and re-

moved to Wllllamsport, Pa., when a young

iinin. engaging In tin- lumbi'r business

there, lie came to Pittsburg In 18G1. He
Imineillalely bought the Uuqm'sne Planing

.Mill of Allegheny, which he operated till

It burned in 1880. He then became pur

chasing agent for eastern lumber llrms,

and in a short time went to .Muskegon.

.Mich., to buy lumber for the American

Lumber & Manufacturing Company. In

IKfM ln' was sent to Menominee, the tlnilier

at .Muskegon having been exhausted, lli-

remained at Menomii until last April.

when he was obliged to return to Muske-

g 11 account of 111 health. The funeral

was helil at Emsworth. a stiburb of Pitts-

burg.

NASHVILLE NEWS.

The Nashville Hardwood Flooring Com-

pany is turning out about .'{.'lOOO feet of

flooring per day. and selling the same in

tlie eastern and foreign markets. The

plant is superbly fitted with machinery. C.

L. McConnell, for a long time with the

Prewitt-Spurr .Manut'.icturing ("ompany. is

manager; John B. Ransom, president; W.
K. Pliiilips, vice-president; Arthur Ran-

som, secretary: McEwen Ransom and John

W. Love, directors.

* * •

The Davidson-Benedict Lumber Com-

pany has purcha.sed a ."i.CXJO-acre hardwood

timber addition in Franklin County to add

to its present holdings. W. V. Davidson,

of the firm, is now in that part of the

country to arrange for getting the logs off

the mountain side. The firm has had con-

siderable experience in bringing mountain

timber to market. Tills timber will prob-

ably be carried to the railroad at Cowan,

Tenu.
• * *

Geo. C. Brown & Co.. extensive hard-

wood manufacturers of McMinnville.

Tenn., will put in a large branch yard at

Nashville. The same will be managed by

("has. F. Rhea, lately with the Prewltt-

Sjnirr >ranufacturiiig Company. .\t the

THE MORTON DlOr KILN
The Safest and Most
Economical .

USED EXCLUSIVCLr IV Tut

PULLMAN CO., BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER
CO,. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. WHEELER
tc WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO

It Costs Less and Does More
Illustrated Catalogue on Applicatioti

t^^imp-^

I
The A. H. Andrews Co
174.176 WABASH AVK.
CHICAGO. ILL.

r.».sii«|s5i»«--^-

DOWIN-DRAFT
MOIST AIR...
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Nashville yard the company will make a

specialty of red cedar.

* if *

Through the efforts of A. H. Baird. (il

the Southern Lumber Company, and Hun.

B. A. Enloe. fair commissioner, the Nash-

ville lumbermen are beeomin.s interested

in a prospective forestry exhibit for the

St. Lxinis World's Fair. The first namecl

gentleman who maiiped out the arran^'i-

ment of the Tennessee Centennial exhibit

will probably arrange this one. Amoiiii

the firms who have signified their Intention

of makin.i;- an exhibit are: The Davidson-

Benedict Lumber Company, the Prewett-

Spurr Mannfactiu'ing- Company. .Tohn 1'..

Rransom iV- Co.. Love, Boyd & Co., tlii'

Indiana I-umber Company. Licbcrinnii.

Loveuian &: O'Brien.
« •? ^!

The saw mill and nearly 1,00<I,UOO I'ci'l

of lumber belonging to Tucker, Riddle »V

Gentr.v Imrned near Erwin, Ala., a few-

days ago.
* * *

L. M. Caraway, a lumber dealer of Bueiin

Vista. O.. has just closed a contract with

the Davidson-Benedict Lumber Company
for all the hickory timber on .500 acres of

land a few miles south of Monterey, Tenn.
Mr. Caraway is considering the erection ni'

a mill .-It Monterey to work uii the sann>.

PHILADELPHIA POST.
Tlir I.nnibcrnien's Exchange has ili'

clared itself to be unanimously in favor of

deepening the Delaware ifiver in order to

provide a thirty-five-foot channel to the

sea. The improvement of the river and

harbor is regarded as a matter of vital

importance by the lumbermen, as many
shipments have been prevented liy the

shallow waterway. The following reso-

lution was adopted by the exchange at its

last monthl.v me<'tin;r on Krida.v. Octo-

ber 2:

"Kesolved, That we are in heart.v ac-

cord with the movements in progress look-

in.g towards securing a thirty-five foot

deep channel up the Delaware River to

this port, and hope that the efforts will

lead to a successful and speedy conclu-
sion."

The planin.g mill owned by F, S. Ham-
mond & Bro. at Rosemont, Pa., was de-

stroyed by fire, together with a stable and

wagon shed, on October .3. The loss is

estimated at .$10,000. partially fovered by

insurance.
* f *

The Russell Kress Box v^ Lumber Com
])any has sm-ceeded the Speer Box & Lum-
ber Company at McKees Rocks. Pa.

* * *

The rejiort of tlie Bureau of Building In-

spection for the month of September shows

the total estimated value of operations for

which ]>ermits were issm'd during the

month to be .$2,0.'59,(V2."i. This is an in-

crease of .$.561,290 over the same month of

last year, but it is accounted for by

the fact that a large portion of thi> build-

ings going up are school Imildings and

that much of the month's work constituted

repairs and alterations.

Henry F. Bruner. of the linn »( owcii

.\1. Bruner & Co., died at Coliunliia, I'a..

on September 21, after a brief illness. Mr.

I'.runer had extensive interests in the lum-

ber business and at one time he was re-

garded as the largest coal dealer in this

city. He was also interested in several

large corporations. He was 7<l .vears <il(l.

« * «

George W. Kugler & Sons, box manufac-

turers, have secured plans for the erection

of a large plant at 918-0'2S North Front

street, running to Newmarket street in the

rear. The plans provide for a two-story

factory, one-stor.v oifiee, engine room, hnn-

bcr shed, shavings vault and stable,

* ;^ <

Fire, believe to have l)een of incen-

diary origin, destroyed the i)lant of the

rianing Mill ComiKiny at Roaring Sju'lng.

near Altoona. Pa., on September 24. The
loss amoimted to $15,000. part of which is

covered l)v insurance.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
.\. H. Ruth, traveling representative of

the (i. W. .Tones I-umber Company of .Vp-

lilelon. Wis., was in Minneapolis Septem-

ber :iO and remained several days visiting

I onsumers and jobbers in the interests of

ilieir products. He says that in oak they

.lie still unable to supply the demand, and

that they are enjoying an active tr.ulc in

all the other woods they handle.
* * * .

A. S. Bliss, representing the R. Conncjr

Company of Marshfield, AVis., in this terri-

lor.v«,says they are getting a nice trade in

oak, birch and basswood, and find no oc-

casion to cut prices in order to get business.

He does not believe that an order for ten

cars of basswood "uppers" could be filled

by an.v dealer in the Northwest.

* * *

C. F. Osborne, of Osborne & Clark, the

local hardwood wholesalers, has returned

from an inspection of their retail .vards in

Illinois. He says the retailers are calling

lor maple flooring pretty steadily Ibis fall.

* * *

The strike in the HoiU' mills has clo.sed

down all the Minneapolis cooper shops,

and there is nothing doing now in the

cooperage market. Elm staves and bass-

wood heading could still be sold if sup-

plied.

.lohn M. Woods, well known in tlu! hard-

wood hnnbor trade throughout the country

and operating as .John M. Woo<ls & Co..

Fast Cambridge. Mass.. has lieen accorde<l

distinguished honors in the way of -in

unanimous nomination for stale senator

from the district in Avhich he resides. We
don't know what kind of a body the Mas-

sachusetts .senatorial Ixxiy is. but Mr.

Woods will be a credit to it anyway, and

we hope he will be elected, for the good

of the state.

GEORGE B.ZEARINQ
COMPANY,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Qum, Oak, Ash
AND COTTONWOOD.

DE VALLS BLUFF, ARKANSAS ;

TheFJ.BlackwellCo.
INCORPORATED

BROWNSVILLE, TENNESSEE
Write us for

prices on

HARDWOOD
LUMBER

OAK, POPLAR and

GUM LUMBER and

Dimension Stock

The Best of All

The Shimer Cutter Heads
.\re made like the ilUislration above,
which shows the Eximnslon feature.

Other stjles are shown Incur catalogue

No. 24." A copy free for the asking.

S. J. Shimer & Sons,
MILTON. PENNSYLVANIA.
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WALNUT.

OAK.

ASH.

POPLAR.

BOYNE CITY

LUMBER CO.
BOYNE CITY, MICH.

Michigan Rock Maple and other

Michigan Hardwoods.

Large Capacity. Prompt Stiipments.

Rail or Cargo.

ime:\a/ iviii_i_

BECOiING SCARCE
in most sections of the countn-, and tlic

prices of tracts of timber land are ver>-

high. These conditions, liowever, do not

apply to the territory in Southeast .Missouri

and Nortlieasb.-Xrkansas traversed by the

lines of the

White and red oak, hickory, w.dnul,

poplar and ash of the very best (|ualitv

and of heavy trrowth can be secured, and
sawmills, stave and handle plants and
other wood working industries will find

that section offers superior advantages as

a location.

For maps, pamphlets and full infumia-

tion address

M. SCHULTER,
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER,
Commercial Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

CINCINNATI LUMBERMEN'S CLUB.

'I'iii- iiKinlhl.v iiKM'tiuKM of Ihi- Cliirliiiiiili

I.niulicniH'n's I'liili wcrt' ri'siiuiecl .Monthly

cvi'mIm);. Oi'IoIkt .">. li.v nn Infornuil dln-

IHT lit till- Sinn I'life. rri'sldciit ('. K.

Kcini iii'i-.xlditl iiiid till' rollowliiK iiii'Mibi-rs

;iMcl visitors wrrc |iri'sciil

:

(
'. I'. Korii.

M llr.iiMhi;.'!-.

ItiMii. \V. Lord. Itnnisldi-. Kv
II. iv WilioiK.
li. <". rr.ill.

(icnr^c .\. Shaw.
r. .1. .MolT.'tt.

W. .\. UcliUiMI.

K. K. I'ricliertt.

.1. i;. tlwi'iis. *

A I) McLfocl
II W . Bnxk.
.1 S. lluid.
AIImtI Com'.
.iMiiics .\. Villi Orsdcl.

K. <). Uoliliison.

.1. Watt Crahiini.

(;('or;;<' .M. Murir.iii.

.1. i:. Tiithill.

F. W. .\lowliiay.

I ii- .losi'jili H. ("ocliraii.

.1 r. I'oclirnn.

I ; I K.inisey.

W. S. Sti'lTPtt.
(

'.
<

'. i;inswili>r.

.loliii U. .Morgan.
Myron Hanning.
c. I*. .Morse
.laiucs Itnckh'V.
< II IVa.se.

'

!•; .1 I'ca.so.

I'.. .\. Kipp.

rresidpiit Koni announced tin- .'ip|iolnt-

niiMit of the following sl;ni<ling ronmiittcfs

for the your:

I )ttieers—

I', v. T\orn. presidpnit.

r.. .\. Kipp, lirst vicp prcsidout.
'I'. .1. .Vslicr. second vicp-prpsidpnt.
1!. Hr.inilagp. trcasnrpi-.

*

K. A. Swain, spcrptary.

K.xoeutivp Iioard

—

('. I'. Korn. fh.'iinnnn.

H. .\. Kipp.
T. .1. .Vslit-r.

I!. I'.ianilagp.

i:. .\. i^w.iin.

.Mcnibprsliip eoniniitteo—

T. I'.. Stoiip. <li!\innan.

II I' Wiliorg.
(

'. \\ . Tondinson.
C. I'. .Morsp.

.lack.soii.

Kntprtainniput conimlttee

—

(
'. L. Rarr. i-hairnian.

Will Sloiip.

C. 11. IVasp.
V. .M. I'osspll.

.laniPs Myers.

liivcr and rail coniniittep—

W". .\. Hcmiptt. chairninn.
•|". M. Stoiip.

W. S. Stpi-rptt.

.lolin Ilannn.
B. .\. Kipp.

I nsjipction eoniiiiittPO—

.t. Watt (Jraliain. chainiian.
W. B. Hay.
Tlioinas .7. Moffott.

.1. W. Darling.
Iv I. F.dwards.

L.iw and insurancp couiinittee—

AValter Quick, chairman.
(". ('. Emswiler.

I II. (iiigp.

.\. It. IdpKuli.

Will llailliii.

I'lrdlt iind Ipriiis I'oiniiiilli'P

H. Itraniliigp. I'halriiiiin.

W. M. Hay.
iJrpgg .Slpwaii.

.1. T. .MiKobeils.

.Iiiiiii's Hiickley.

Sliiilstlcs coiiinilttpp

II. IV WilxirK. chainiiiiii.

A. I). .McLpod.
.Myron Banning.
.Tospph H. ("orhran.

Flank Llttlpford.

Transportation coiniiiittpp--

('. W. ToiiiliiiKoii. chairninn.
.1. Watt (Jr.ihani.

<; II. Ingcls.

(). 1-. Hind.
W. I'owlpr.

.\dvprtising and press i-oiimiiltep—

W. S. .stprivtt, chairninn.
V. W. MowliniT.
II. L. .Mi.klp.

T. .1. Asher.
.Tpsse Tuthlll.

.Vrbitnition comuiittpp—

M. H. I'"arriii. chairnian.
I.,pland Kniiiiing.

T. .1. .MotTptt.

T. H. Stoiip.

E. A. Sw.-iiii.

Siipplpnipiitary coniiiiiirtpp—

K. .\. Swain.
C. l". Korn.

After a full rc]iort timn tlic ii\i-r and

rail conitiiittee and a full disi-ussioii of

same by the tiipiiibprs. tlip clnli lipartily

endorsed and ]iledgpd their support to the

oi-gaiiiiintioii to be known as the Receiver.'!'

and Shippers' A.ssociatioii of Cincinnati.

which will liavp charge of all freight mat-

ters of every nature for its iiienibers.

.V discussion of juices and other mat-

ters of interest to the trade followed, after

which the meeting adjourned. The next

regular meeting comes on the tirst Monday /
in XovemUer.

SELMA, ALA.
I From .\tlantM Constitution.)

The growth of the lumber trade of the

South is keeping pace with the advance-

ment of all its other industrial resources,

.-ind ill no other single branch are greater

facilities otfered to her tieoplc in obtaln-

ing supplies of lumlicr of all kinds upon

the most advantageous terms. This fact is

the result of the eiiteiprise of just such

liouses as the Schuh-Miller Lumber Co.,

who. while looking for legitimate proflt«,

are also iuterestcd in developing the re-

sources of the South and making the great

future possil)ilities known. The consump-

tion of liardwood lumlier is anmially in-

creasing, notwithstandiiij; the fact that

iron aud other materials are now so

largely used for building purposes, and as

the demand increases there will continue

to be eulPI^)rising houses keeping pace

with it and i)rovidJiig the iie<'essiiry mar-

keting facilities. The Schuh-.Miller liUm-

ber Conijiany began operations .January I

of this year, and it is the only hardwood
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manufaeturiiij; plant in Selni.i or in tin-

surrounding ten-itory. Tlu'.v luive a mod
ern plant here at Seliua, oniployiug sixty-

live men witli a weel^ly pay roll of l>e-

tween .$(iOO and $700. and an annual output

of about 8,lHK).0()0 feet. Tlie company li.is

jvLSt put into operation .1 steam logsini;

plant about six miles from tlie city and

are biiildiuf; a line of railroad into tlic

tract of timber at an expense of about

.$10,000. The ])lant at Selnia comprises a

single band mill with the most modern

machinery for liandling logs and lumlier;

they are located right on tlie l)nnks of tlic

Alabama Uiver. and have shipping facili-

ties over three lines of railroad, north,

south, east and west. At the plant they

have a log jiond to facilitate the handling

of logs from the cars to the mills. This

pond will have a storage capacity of one

million feet. The company owns various

tracts of timberlands above the city on

the Alabama River, and stimipage privi-

leges on the various railroads entering the

city, so that their present aggregate supply

of logs will reach close to .'lO.OOO.tlOO feet.

and this, with their tx)ntinued purchases

of logs. insure.«« for them a permanent

business for a number of years to come.

They deal in nothing liut hardwood lum-

ber, oak. ash. poplar cyjiress .ind hickory.

The business is a permanent one. It has

taken root and has become a permanent

factor in the provsperity of the city in

which it is located. .1. 1'. Schuh is tlie

president of the company. .1. \V. Thomp-

son vice-president and A. T. Miller, secre-

tan' and treasurer.

At the midsummer meeting of the .Ameri-

can Forestry Association at Minneapolis.

August 25 and 2<i, .Mr. '1". H. Walker of

Minneapolis, spoke as follows:

"At present rate of consumption, the

amount of the timlier now standing will

be cousuukmI within tliirty-tive years.

"In the near future, substitutes for wood
and curtailed consunii)tion. l)etter forestry

methods and reproduction will be necessi-

tated.
"Forests arc all in sighl and subject to

general estimates differing materially from
iron, coal and <'oaloil—building stone, etc.

where the supply is under cover and the

^»tent unknown, but practically inexhaust-

ible.

"Responsiliility of lunil)ernien for wasle-
ful methods should rest equally upon pub-
lic generally .-md on the government.
"Our vast hardwood forests have been

cup away and in large part burned in log

heaps by the pioneer settlers in clearing

their lands for cultivation.

"National, st.-ite and count.v governments
li.-ive autliorizcd ami protected all frontier
settlers and loggers in wasting our forests.

"Homestead law and iire-emption anil

timber and stone act and the lan<l sales
ill forty-acre tracts at pulilic auction scat-

tered the ownership of timber lands. Luin
bermen could not secure snlKcient areas
of timber to make iH-onomical logging
operations or apply projier forestry nietli

ods.

"For purchasing lands of entrymen.
lumbermen have been ('ensured and eriji-

cised by thus doins what the laws un
donbtfKlly anticipatiMl. \'iolations of the
l;iws are exceptions, not tlie rule.

"Premature county organizations and
heavy taxes on unproductive land where
owners were non-residents and derived no
benefit from the tax have aided in denud-
ing the forests to escape this burden,
"When lands in our pineries were de-

nuded of timber they were wanted for cul-

tivation, which fact has made counties,
state and nation more indifferent as to

the preservation of forests.

"Through government limitations Ameri-
can timber owners liold less than 14 per
cent of the remaining suppl.v.

"Methods of disposing of public timlier

lands have placed lumbermen at great dis-

advantage. Economical methods could
not be applied to scattered tracts. Cana-
dian system of large limits and light taxes
liave given them great advantages,

"In the western forests, conditions are

much more favorable, better forestry meth-
ods, more practicalile and profitable and
(ontiiiue<l supply of timber can be pro-

duced. Protection against fire can be suc-

cessfully applied by clearing away all dry
materials from around each of the trees.

Large trees may be cut. leaving mucli
greater numbers of smaller trees for

growth and reforestation. .\s the lands

•ire not valuable for agricultural purposes,

taxes will be made light on partially cur,

lands, so that continued growth can be
maintained. I'rotecting forests by at-

tempting to keep the fires from running
is not a success. When fires are kept

from running for long periods damage
when it does run is greater than the ag-

gregate of intermediate burnings and fires

cannot be entirely prevented.

"Timber permits by government should

be on a large scale to make logging and
reforesting profitable and economical,

"A large ])roportioii of our lumber sup-

ply in later years must come from private

tiinl>er cultivation on individual holdings,

"The forestry department will become
increasingly more and more important—
.ind should be given large authority and
means to carry on the work and for re-

foresting on a large scale as rapidly as it

proves jiracticable,"

Scranton. Miss,, is the recipient of a big

enterprise as a result of the consolidation

ot the Oulf JIanufacturing Trade and

Transportation Company and the Pasca-

goula S.iw Mill Company. The business

will be operated under the first mentioned

ii.ime, wliicli is capitalized at $.300,000, and

otHcered as follows: President. ??. F. Mil-

ler; vice-president, \i. S. Pickett: secretary

:ind treasurer, ,Iolni .1. Maclieca; superin-

tendent, J, M, Tindel. The pur|iose of the

company Is to cmistruct .ind o|ierate saw

mill, furniture, s;isli. door and liliiid, and

other woodworking factories, and in pur

snance of this purpose they have actinired

options on IS.tKio acres of hardwoo<l tim-

licrlands in .lackson i-ounty. They will

ininiediately begin tlie erection of a band

s.-nv mill, :iiiil later on a furniture factory.

C»I, W. H. Dutton of Racine, Wis., is

spending a few weeks at Carlsbad, X. .\I.,

,ittenipting to regain his health.

ST. LOU 15
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W. \'. Davidson Lumber Co. Benedict Bros.

W.V.Davidson. M.F.Greene. J. S. Ilieks.

C. 11. Benedict. C. B. Benedict.

Davidson-Benedict Go.
Wholesale Manufacturers and Shippers

i-uiivibe:r
ROUGH AND DRESSED OAK, POPLAR,

ASH, CHESTNUT, WALNUT,

NASHVILLE, - TENN.

THE

CritteMM Liter Co.

/r

.MANUKACTURKKS

Oak, Ash,

Cypress

and Gum

MILLS:
BARLE, ARK.

OFFICE :

336-337 ScimlUr Building.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A Handsome

Book

FREE
It tells all about the most delightful places

in the country to spend the summer—the

famous region of Northern Michigan,

including these well-known resorts :

Petoskey Mackinac island

Bay View Traverse City

Wequetonsing Neahtawanta
Harbor Point Omena
Oden Northport

Send 2c. to cover postage, mention this pai'er,

and we will send vou this ,')2-pai,'c book, 00 orod

cover 200 pictures, list and ratetofall hotels,

new 1903 maps,and informatlonaboul the train

service on tlie

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railway
1 yA( Fishhi'i L'ui' I

Through slceiiini; cars dail.v [or the Norili from
Cincinnati. I.oiilsvllle, St, Lonl.s, Indianapolis,

via Penna Lines and Richmond, and from Chi-
cago via Michigan Central R. K. and Ka.amazoo;
low rates from all points.
Fishermen will Iw. Interested In "ur booklet,

" Where to Go Fieliing." mailed free.

C. L. LOCK WOOD, Gen'l Vassenger Agent,
(irand Rapids, Mich.
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TIMBER LANDS
We oiler the (ullowint: bargains In •outh<Tn

timber land* and .taw mills.

TENNKSSEK TIMUBIt.
4."2.'l acres of One hnrdwood tlmlici

.

known as i>ir llaker & Coleman tract. U>-

rated along .>*iony Crwk anil on tbe Mr
elnla & Soullinestern liallnay. In lartcr
t'ounty. It will cut '.'5.000.000 feet of e.\

crplloDally One liarilwood timber and iH

locnte<l aloHR twelve branches, all riinnInK

into Stony t'leek, which the railroad pani
Iclls.

I'rlce Is $C per acre, half cash and bal-

ance on time, with per cent Interest

Tide Is [lerfivi. Kilo Itaker.

A V.\I,U.\ni,E TKACT.
Twenty thousand acres In Ilavwood

County and 5,000 acres In Madison Cuunlv.
N. C. : a 25,000 acre tract of virgin llin
her—poplar, oak. chestnut, cucumber and a
little cherry; will cut 5,000 feet per acre
about 3,500 merchantable timber; I'lgccii
Klver Is the boundary line for 9 miles; the
lailrond Is now running to Wntervllle, lust
ncross the river; the railroad Is building
up about four to Ave miles on same side of
the river, and then near Cold Spring Creek
they are to cross the river and will run
over this tract four or five miles; Ten-
nessee state line Is another boundary line ;

price of this tract Is $7.00 ; title Is good :

this will make good cattle ranch when tim-
ber Is taken off. File 1.

Two hundred and forty thousand acres
In Catahoula I'arlsh. La. ; 30.000 acres
ml-\ed long and short leaf yellow pine,
estimated to cut S,000 feet to the acre,
and 210.000 acres of white and black oak,
gum, ash and hickory and some exception-
ally fine cypress along river and streams;
hardwood estimated to cut 4,000 feet to
the acre. Numerous rivers afford excel-
lent facilities for rafting. The land is
rich for farming and will make a fine
colonization proposition after timber is cut.
Also an elegant rice proposition, as the
lake can be used for reservoir. Thousands
of acres can be flooded by means of sluice
gates, saving expense of pumping. Trice,
2.75 per acre. I'crfect title. Kile W. I!. .M

Forty thousand acres of hardwood In
western central Mississippi ; will cut
10,000 feet to the acre: lies along a navi-
gable stream and railroad has been sur-
veyed through the land; excellent farming
land when cleared ; It will run 50 per cent
white oak, 25 per cent gum. The cruiser
who estimated the tract places It at 12.500
feet to the acre and adds that the quality
is exceptionally good and uniform, and be-
lieves It to be the best tract of timber he
ever saw. Price, .?8..50. File O.

Forty-three thousand acres In Arkansas,
lying on both sides of the White River, and
Is estimated to cut 7,500 feet to the acre.
The estimate Is 78,000,000 red gum, 00,-
000,000 white ash, 62,000,000 red oak, 58,-
000.000 cypress, 10,000,000 pecan, 5.000,000
persimmon, 5,000,000 ash, 8,000,000 elm,
5,000,00<J hackberry, 4,000,000 maple.
3,000,000 hickory, besides smaller amounts
of Cottonwood, sycamore, locust, cow oak
and tupelo gum, or a total of 315,000.odd
feet in all lands; after being cleared would
bring as much annually In rent as Is now-
asked for both timber and land. Price, .$G

per acre. Perfect title. File V.

But why enumerate? We handle l.irst^

and small timber tracts In all parts of ihf
country. We also handle Southern fann
lands, old colonial estates. Improved f.inns
suitable for general farming and stock, a.s

well as unimproved lands, especially suited
for goats and sheep. We make a specially
of locating woodworking factories, saw
mills and kindred Industries.

Being familiar with the South and Us
many advantages and opportunities for In-
vestment, we ask vou to consult us.

SOUTHERN LAND CO.,
134 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO.

J. F. OLSBy, Formerly Agent for the
Laodaad Industrial Department for
the Southern and the Mobile and
Ohio Railways, Manager.

UealerH in Monthern Timber. Mineral
and Farmins Landn.

THE HOO-HOO ANNUAL AND HOO-
HOO.

Visits hku, at a liiiic wlu-ii llm* Ilou liiiii

not yet nttnliiwl to Its prt-Hcnt orgniilzo<l

notoriety, this wrltci- foniul unfcfpntHl snt-

Isfaotlon In rt'iioateilly "iTackliiK up" Its

iiii'iiilx-rsliip ns without a pwr In the conn-

iry. That was whon tho lliii's of eligibility

were closely drawn and the standanl of

iiieiiibership was aceonllnnly high. It was
the intention of the dominating element
of this uiembcrKhip to not only maintain

this standard, but to limit the meniber-

ship subject to l'e|)Ienisliment and not to

a complete su.spension of the limitation.

Tiie constilutionai limil has been variously

stretched, until the i'aiil< and file to-dny

knows very little about it and accessions

are proceeding as though nothing had hap-

pened or was expected to happen. <Jf

course these are matters that members
could tind out about by writing the su-

preme scrivenoter, but iiistad of doing

that they growl, Krom time to time there

has been talk about turning IIoo-Hoo to

some detinito or palpable use, but no ad-

vocate of this policy has ever proposetl

anything like a feasible expe<lient to that

end and the idea is believed to have never

been seriously discussed at any of the

annual concatenations. The one definite

expedient ever thouglit of in this line, so

far as the .Tournal knows, has had rela-

tion to rather misty ideas of mutual in-

surance. Such expetlients are, however,

hirgcly subject to certain fatal impedi-

ments, notably that of sub.iocting mem-
bers to the necessarily discrimin.ating re-

sults of medical examinations. It per-

hai)s would be more nearly feasible to con-

vert the membership into an accident in-

surance society, but even tliat would either

not api)eal to or it would be otherwise ob-

jectionable in the cases of too many mem-
bers who could not be compelled to go
into it. The remaining alternative of mak-
ing the body an out-and-out fraternity

with the same cornerstone that Masonry
or Odd-Fellowship rests upon may have
occurred to some, but. constituted as the

body originally was designed to be, such a

piirpo.se was thought to be needless and
undesirable. .\t all events, this expedient
lias never been seriously considered and
the late annuaJ at Buffalo is on record as
declaring itself averse to any new legis-

lation at all. Here, then, is the ))oint

where any change of org,inic purpose

seems to be barred and IIoo-Hoo must
stand or fall for what it is. not what it

niiglit be.

.\ccepting Hoo-IIoo, then, for what it is,

what is itV The retiring snark said at

liuPTalo that he was very proud of the

Oder and that it had "done more to bring

logether lumbermen from ever.v section of

this great country: it has done more to

jilace the power of the united lumber busi-

ness high in the estimation of the general

liublic, than any other cause." Whether
this is more in the nature of an ideal than

a practical stiiteinent of fact, lumbermen
are llieinselves I he best Judges. There Is,

liowi'ver, no doubt but thai what the re-

tiring snark said Is in a very considerable

measure ii possibility. Hut If the recog-

nition that goeH with the emblem Is to

be a thing to seek and welcome and not

shun and dislrust, the self-respet-tliig Ho«-
II(n> must Im' in a position lo accept it as

a gii.iraiily of meaning something worthy
of his recogiilllon and <-oiilideiice. To
iiiaki' that iiossil)le the meinbershi]) must
ill all respects be what it was originally

designed to be. Uy that meiins, iiiember-

shiji in IIoo-IIoo might be made of Huinc

tise to a stranger in a strange land, not

ollicrwise.—X. (). I,uinl>er Trade ,Iournal.

TOO MUCH POLITICS.

1 1 won't do to say that linanclal panics
are a result wholly of merely fictitious

causes, or that they are in all respects

made or unmade by considerations solely

of pulilic sentiment. Hack of all in every
case of iiersistent disturbance or revulsion

there must be something more substantial

than a mere feeling of insecurity or lack

of confidence—there must in such cases be
jictual material occasion for insecurity.

The iiistory of past panics shows this oc-
casion (o have consisted (liielly of a. neces-
sity arisin.g from overlr.'iding and exces-
sive credits for liijiiidation and a readjust-
ment of things uixrn a more nearly normal
basis. It is obviously erroneous, then, to
say that such visitations may be caused
l)y anytliing tliat Wall street can or camiot
do. The panic of IS7,'!, the most disastrous
and protracted in late years, was immedi-
ately preceded by the failure of the great
banking house of ,Iay Cooke iV Co., but
that event could by no siretcli of reason
be considered the cau.se of the revulsion
signalized by it. If. in other words, tho
country at that time had been in a state
of liealthful. vigorous solvency and not of
crushing, lio))elessIy excessive general in-

debtedness, the cry of anybody's failure
would have been powerless to completely
undermine public confidence.

It is true, though, that impertinent or
needlessly alarming influences designed to

.'iffect speculative values for speculative
|)in-poses, are given altogether too mucii
heed by the legitiinate l)usiriess public.
Wall street and its manipulating methods
are essentially foreign to those of legiti-

mate trade and are regarded much too
seriously by other than the pnrel.v specu-
lative or gambling contingent. It is, for
instance, as shown by a contemporary, a
fiirllier fact that too many are influenced
by I lie approacli of a general election in

which no chances of a resulting change of
national fiscal jtolicy affecting standards
of values are apparent. .\t this particul.tr

lime, neither tlie political outlook nor ex-
isting prospects of any soit seem to afford
occasion for considerable stringency in any
dei)arlinent of trade, and tlicre is accord-
ingly no discernible warrant for uneasiness
in any of the sh.irp devices resorted to by
Wall street for purely siieciilative effect.

The public, in short, will do especially well
to leave Wall street to itself and its own
l)ernicious and devious courses, while at-

tending to its own affairs on strictly nor-
mal lines. In that event. Wall street and
the whole specul.-iting. gambling crew can
proceed with their iiarmless "dog eat dog"
occupation to their hearts' content.—Neiv
Orleans Lumber Trade .Tournal.
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THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO.

There is hardly any change in the loeal

niarlvet to speali of. In nearly all the

lines of harilwood.s there is just as mucl\
seareity of dry stocks as at any time past.

•ind prices, as a general thing, are well

maintained. Demand throughout the (mi-

tlre list is active. l)ut piu-ehases continue

to be made in as small a way as possible.

That is to .say, present needs only are hv-

iner looked after.

There has been a decline, in a small

way to be sure, in prices on quartered
white oak and poplar. I'he t.'udency has
been that way for the past month or two.

and it has come along so gradually that it

wa.s barely noticejible during the time.

.\side from these two instances tlie

situation is unaltered. Tliere continues a

strong call for all the northern liardwoods.

Basswoofl has gone soaring and there is

certainly a shortage in maple. Elm and
l)irch, while jirobalily in l)etter supply,

show no weakness.
In southern hardwoods, with exception

noted above, theiv is the same kind <il

feeling. Quartered red oak is particularly

favored and plain-sawed stock is ready
sale. Demand for cottonwoed. in all

grades, keeps up and gum is in fairly

good call.

The situation as regards nortliern hard-

woo<ls is exceptionally strong. With the

close of n.-ivigation but little more than
thirty days distant, stocks are very low
here. Tlie Chicago dealers have been
scouring the northern territory for any-

thing in the way of stock that could be

brought in to make a winter's yard sup-

l)ly, and they all report that the mill yards

and docks of .Michigan and Wisconsin

were never- so clean at this season.

Taken all in all. the h.irdwood market

of Chicago could scarcely be in a more
favorable condition.

PITTSBURG.

Barring strikes, the lumber situation in

rittsburg is fully as good as dealers ex-

pected, but. iinfortunately. strikes are here

again, this time the kickers being the stone

masons and the plumbers. Their action

has summarily stopped a large amount of

building which was about ready for the

Hnishing lumber, and is holding in check
many large building projects which would
have been undertaken this month under
favorable lalxu' conditions. At present

contractors arc doing practically nothing.

This is having a depressing effect upon the

retail trade in the <'ity and dealers Yirc

Just now experiencing the annual lull in

l)nsiiiess which usuall.v occurs in midsum-
mer. A few of them think this is destined

to continue for some time, but most be-

lieve that the outlook is good for a large

winter's trade.

Pi-ices have not i-haiiged to any marked
extent. Poplar advanced in sympathy
with the rise in Cincinnati, but not until

several days after the southern prices went
into effect. At present poplar is very
scarce in nnirket and it is almost impos-
sible to get dry liunber. Stocks are badly
broken, and, with the increasing demand
for this lumber in Pittsburg, there is a

probability th;it the price will hold firm.

There Is still a big demand for dimen
sion timber, oak and yellow pine espe-

cially, for mines and trestle work. A few
tirms which cater to (his line of trade re-

port that there is a disposition among rail

roads to hold off their orders, pending
lower iirices. but this iipininii is nut lield

by most dealers, who say that railroads
and mine <'onipanics are placing large or-

ders and duplicating them at prices never
paid before. Prices incline to be a little

lower and competition sharper than a

month ago.
Oak and hemlock are Hrm at list prices,

liry stock is very hard to get. making the
demand for good luml)er steady. The de-

mand for car oak ;ind interior tinish. 4, .">,

(1 and .S ipiarter, is very large. There is

.ilso .-i first-i'lass market for chestnut, with
many iiniuiries fr(un large eastern con-
cerns.

The yellow pine mills .-irc j\ist catching
up with their orders and the tendency to

.iccumulate stock is making them take or-

ders at a little lower tignre than a few
weeks ago. On the other hand, the con-
sumer has been led to believe that a liig

(lr(i]i in price was imminent and is de-

manding a large reduction. The whole-
saler, standing between the two factions,
is having some difficulty in placing his
business satisfactorily.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Dealers here liiul that the trade is not

of large volume, but it is calling for about
;ill they can supiily. Under the circum-
st.-inces prices are strong and there is very
little report of cutting. There is abso-
lutely no need of that. Stocks are prac-
tii-ally all in strong hands and are being
held firmly at list prices. Itetail yards call

for some maple flooring and some oak di-

mension. Sash and door factories have
not many hardwood orders this fall, and
are luiying very sparingly. The furniture
factories buy only for immediate needs
and iu small (luantities. Box factories are
going after b.-isswood culls, for the buyers
are beginning to realize that the visible

supply is very limited, anil is sure to be
exhausted by the middle of the winter.
Sheds and yard facilities of the manufac-
turers w-ill be well filled ui) with stock to

tide over the expected famine. Plenty of
stock is being offered now. but most of it

at straight list price.

Oak is as hard to get as ever. It is in

light demand, and for this dealers are
thankful. With anything like a lively

c.ill for oak, they would be helpless. Some
southern stock has been bought, but deal-

ers find it very hard to get shipments
through, and are waiting impatiently.
Some good-sized sales of birch have been
made lately at stiff prices, and there is no
disposition to make any concessions on
this stock.

NE'W YORK.
The situation here in hardwoods is a

jieculiar one as far as prices are con-

cerned, for there is no very great effort

being made to obtain the Cincinnati list.

Mltlnnigh trade is fairly good. The fact

of the matter is. that the c;isteru dealer
considers he is doing very well to obtain
the old figures, lor he does not consider
that the sititation warranted an advance
here.

Of" cour.se. it was impossible for such
action to be taken witlimit strengthening
the market, but from tlie lirst wholesalers
here felt thiit the poplar advance, for in-

stance, could never be put through under
lu-esent conditions. .Manufacturers in the

South are reported as realizing what the
trade here is "up against," and are not
endeavoring to force imitters too much.

Tlie nianuftictin-ing business around here
is not phenomenal, yet it is of the us\ial

Cypress Hardwood Co.
CYPRESS, ALA.

nanulacturers of

OAK
GUM

POPLAR
HICKORY

Correspondence Solicited

HONECKER & SUMMERS

Public Accountants

and Auditors.

References Ironi prominent lumbermen,

leading capitalists and finan-

cial institutions.

145 La Salle Street,

Pooms 421 and 422 Roaaoke PIdg. r« u I r^ A /^ /^
Tei.kpiionk Cknthai. 42iit). V^niVM^W

STAR SAW AGUMMER
THE MOST DURABLE

Vo mill t

ST QUIOKLV ADJUSTED
I oft the Bmck.» of TMih. u •'<ll u ibe Oullel

TESTIMONIALS
I kflord to do without It

E D BATnoHF Baidorr Ohio.
It I9 juil whu jrou My ii I* My youRKf «l boy op^nlr* it

I Hanoxk Goahen, Trno
I uit«d anothrr make of Cummer before I houfcht * SUr la 1801.

I Hkeyounbent J W Goodwin. Pleatant Lake. lod.
iiNurACTuMto mr

MILLER OIL & SUPPLY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

We Need Money!
Buy our

Fine Southern Ouni

Log run or on grade—dry.

Also—
1 Car thiok Elm, dry.

5 Cars (luurlereii Whlti' Oak, dry.

2 Cars Poplar Ilex Boards,

.T Curs plain White Oak, dry,

.') Cars plain Rt'd Oak, dry,

3 cars 1 In. to 4 in. Hickory,

1 Car J'.; In. and 3 in. plain White Oak,

Or most anything else in the hardwood Hue
you can think of. Please 'Jcnd us yonr InMti'ry

to

J. V. STIMSON,
Huntingburg, ind.
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OUR BUSINESS IS

Turning Dowels
AND DOWEL PINS

X'ariety and Automatic Turnings.

St-nd Sample'; for I'rircs.

The Prince Handle & Mfg. Co.

UlTROn. MICM.

SAXTON & CO., Ltd.
Exporters and Dealers

LUMBER AND LOGS
KNOXVrLLE, TENN.

LIvirpool & Londcn Chambers, LIVERPOOL.

8B Gracichurch Street. E. C .
LONDON

CABLE ADDRESS: SEVIER.

A r. I . .'clTa. l.umhcrnnin's \V. V. inul

I'rlvateCodes.

LOCATIONS FOR
INDUSTRIES.

The name of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway has long been

identified with practical measures for

the general upbuilding of its territory

and the promotion of its commerce,
hence manufacturers have an assur-

ance that they will find themselves

at home on the company's lines.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company's 0.300 miles of

railway, exclusive of second track,

connecting track or sidings, traverses

eight states, namely:

NORTH
DAKOTA.

MINNESOTA

SOUTH
DAKOTA.

MISSOURI.

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN.

WISCONSIN.

ILLINOIS.
Kz- PaaseDger
Tralm.FmatKrt
Trains

Throngbout.

-which comprise a great Agricultural,

Manufacturing and Mining territory.

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company gives unremitting

attention to the development of local

traffic on its lines and. with this in

view, seeks to increase the number of

manufacturing plants on its system,

either through their creation by local

enterprise or the influx of manufac-
turers from the East. It has all its

territory districted in relation to re-

sources, adaptability and advantages
for manufacturing. Specific informa-
tion furnished manufacturers in re-

gard to suitable locations. Address,

W. B. DAVENPORT,
Uiduatrlal CoaunLssloner C M. & St. P. R^y.

660 Old Colony BIdg.. Cblcaco, lU.

fall |ii'ii|Mirli<>iiK, iiiid therffori- the biird-

winiil mark)'! is iml as liiidly hit liy the

la|isi- ill liiiildliii: MS It olhcrwiKc iiiiglit be.

I'linilluii' Mild pi s lire still licliig luriied

iiiit ill lair iiiiiiilifrs. iiiid I'lHisldcrMbli' hMrd-
wiiihI Is liiiivliig til iiii'i'l the deliiaiKl.

Tlie I'MJl for iKiphir may be said to 1m'

• liiite brisk, and fur tin- belter grade, (nrli

slock. .SIK to i^Ttit Is a good ruling i|Uotii-

lion. < 'oiiiiiioii is (|iiole<1 111 $'{'>.

Ill (piartered oak of the belter griides.

stocks are scarce, and as a result the lilgli

prices—.$s:{ to $S(> -arc bi-lng readily ob-

laiiicd.

Plain oaU moves frei'ly. willi good, wcll-

iiiaiuifacliired slock ipiolcil at !>\~>.

.\sli. one to four inch, is in good dcniaiid

at prices ranging from .'!;i."i iipwanl.

Cliestnut is ill good call. Inch lirsts

and seconds are lirni at ifMi to ^V2. Sound
woriiiv iiiiiv be deiioiiijiiatcil sleaily at Ifl'.l.

PHILADELPHIA.

Tlicrc has scandy been any rally from
the slump ill tile luiiilier market that be-

gan early in tlie summer and which sliows

no sign of imiiroveiiieiit. Tlieie has been
no buying to speak of and the inactivity

is believed to be only a reflection of the

general susjiensioii of business in other

fields. Millions of dollars have been held

up in various building oiK'rations and
there seems to be no inclination on the

part of builders to start new enterprises.

The only favorable tone that is imparted
to the market is the steady support of val-

ues. .\11 of the dealers are maintaining
I heir prices for tlie various stocks and
then- seems to be no tenden<-j- to sell short

of the market. In a few special cases

i-oncessions have been made, but the ma-
jority of dealers are demaiiiling the normal
prices. Tliis has aroused conlidenee in the

market and both the wiiolesalers and re-

tailers feel that the season will improve.

Despite tin' slump some of the woods
have shown unusual activity. Hemlock
has prob.ibly been the least affected by the

prevailing conditions. No concessions can

lie obtained and most of the dealers are

behind in their shipment of orders. South-

ern and .North Carolina pine are also in

g<iod <lemand, and the lower grades of

white pine are active and bringing good

jirices.

MEMPHIS.

Wc.illier conilitions have lately been fa-

\orable io tlic operation of the mills, and
they are generally busily engaged, but log

su|>iily is still iiiade<iuate. Thei'e is very

litlle poplar on this market, some ash that

is iiieetiiig ready sale, little plain white oak

ill comparison with the demand, and a fair

siipiily of gum and cypress. Quartered

0,1k ill dry stock is found in very moderate
iHiaiitities. There have been no price

changes. Some of llie country millmen

are having slight troubles with their hands
these days, those who have cotton picking

iiiclinalions. The general market tenden-

cies are to a more active demand, with mail

iiii|iiiries ami personal representatives be-

L:iiiiiig Io come in to close contracts.

NASH"V1LLE.

$12.00 TO NEW ORLEANS AND RE-
TURN.

Mobile >V Ohio Railroad will sell rouiid-

irlp tickets nt above rate from St. Louis

and Cairo, 111., and Intermediate Btatlous

to New Orleans, Mobile, Montgomery and

other southern imlnls on Septeuibc-r 15 and

October 'JO. Sixteen dollars from Chicago.

Liberal limits and Ktojiovers. ,Tno. .M.

Reall. A. <!. P. A., St. Louis.

REBUILT WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
Morllserii. H. U. Smith No. 2, laic patli-rn.
Mortlsvrs. New Itrlialii No. 2 chain.
Monlilcrs. Smllli 4 In .t; ln..7 ln..8 1n., lOln.
Moulders. lIotiBion 7 In. No. 2. 9 In No. 2.

Planer. S. S. 10 In., 24 In., 26 In., 28 In.. 32
In.. 3C In.

I'lai.crs. D. S. 20 In., 2S In., 80 In.

I'lnners and MslcherB, S 4 S, Egan No. 4,
24 In. X In.

Sanders, Egan 30 In., Invincible 42 Id.,

Rovul 42 In.

Sflf-fced Kl|> Saws, (ireonlee and Preble,

Saw Tables, combination. Swing Sawn.
Shupers. Sln.le and Double .Spindle.

Tenoners. No. '_>. double heads, copes and
cm-oir saw.
Send for list of machinery and tuppUes.

EDWARDS MACHINE CO.
31-36 W. Washinntoii Slreel. CHIUGQ, ILL,

The trade shows more ini|UlrIes the last

few days, and a tendency toward stiffer

jirices on plain oak. Chestnut is exceed-

ingly good demand, .•iiid there is an above

the "average trade on poplar. Quaifered

white oak in dry stock is scarce. The fall

buyers are .just beginning to make their

personal advent.

HARDWOOD BOARD RILES

FOR HARDWOOD LUMBERMEN

$1.25, Carriage Prepaid.

Send your orders to the

HARDWOOD RECORD,
134 Monroe Street.

AUriQ FARM

UntAr LANDS
Located on the Yazoo .V Mississippi Vallet

K. R In ihe famous

YAZOO
VALLEY
of Mis.si>sli.pl-S|.eciiilly :h1:miU.-.1 l.. tho

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS

SOIL RICHEST t':. WORLD

Write for Pamphlets aii<l Maps

E. P. SKENE, Land Commissioner,
Central Station. Park Row, Room 5M;i.

OIHCAGO, ILL.
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l/^RIM. Y,
MANLFACTURER OF

BAND SAWED HARDWOOD LUMBER
QUARTER SAWED INDIANA WHITE OAK A SPECIALTY.

OF9EEIMC54KS~ri_E ----- I |M E3 I A.IM ^X.

THIS MONTH WE OFFER

INCH CLEAR SAP CUM
RANDOVl WIDTHS OR ASSORTED.

For Implement Work,
Wagon Box Boards.
Furniture, Cabinet and
Wood Specialt.v Manufacturers.

THE FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO.
^ I IM C I IM IM ^KTI .

F. W. OILCHRIST, Prest. F. R. GILCHRIST, V.-Prest, W. B. SMITH, Sec'y and Treas,

Three States Lumber Go.
HANUFACTURERS OF

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

COTTONWOOD AND GUM
IVIII_l_^ :

MISSOURI ARKANSAS-—TENNESSEE.

OFFICE AND YARDS: CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GET OUR PRICES. TRY OUR LUMBER. WE SHIP ROUGH, DRESSED, RESAWED.

COTTONWOOD-GUM

WILL LUMBER COST LESS ?

Sonic of the liiiuli.M- tvatlo papers ai-e

ilisinssiii;; wlu-tluT or not tho prices for
il'i- loiuiii,,!! lianlwo.Mls will ever lie lower
lli'-iii llii',v now are. The lumber papers
''"'"' "'-'t Pi-iws have been niaintaineii
at what .seems like :, hiy-i, sehednl,. longer
'liMM even the makers an.l handlers of
tlies," wo,«l,s believed would be (he ease
:

l"-<""''>^s to find in 111.' rapidly diminish-
ing; supply of the commonly u.sed hard-
wo<ms un c.vplanation of the prevailing
prices. The Hai(lwoo<l Record says that it
lannot see how American hardwoods can
e^er u<> nuieh lower than they now are.
•'iiil ill this opinion the American Lumber-
man c.iincides. "There was a time." says
llie Kccrd. -uhen the only hardwoods
made iiiio lumber were poplar, walnut and
white oak. It was believed that when the
supply of these wo.xls b<.<ame exhausted.
the country would be .-nibarrassed for luin-
l>ei-. -\ii(l. of course, it would liav*. been.
'"il.v tliat the ollu.r hardwoods were
brouiibl ill. one by one. to till the Rap.
Ked oak. cottonwood. basswotxl. elm. etc..

were one after another reiiuisitioned. Hut
with the bi'lnyiiif; in of sum as a wood of
commerce, we have jrotten to the end. We
have no more ivserves of any kind to
liring uii into the tiriiiy line. To us(- a
slaujEC expression, we are all in.' .\nd
some of our battalions are pretty nearly
.inniiiiiated. Basswood. ash. elm and cot-
tonwood will, within a few years, be out
of the market in commercial quantities.
l'oi>lar and white oak are ju'rowiiif;: much
scarcer, but for all that they were the lirst

two commercial liardwood.s, they will prob-
.ibly be the last. In maple an<l birch the
lnj;li-watcr m.irk of production has been
passed, and from this time forth there
will be a rapid shrinkajre until a dozen
years from now the supply will be wipe<l
out almost entirely. l!asswoo<l and cotton-

wood were brought forward as stibstitutes
for poplar, when poplar lieyun to .i;row

scarce. This kept the pi-ji.c „f i)„|,i,ir

<iown. lull basswiMid and cottonwood are
ilioiii irone. and we have nothing else to
.Iter. How. then, is it po.ssible that the
price of poplar shall decline to any extent?
Kcd oak was offered as a substitute for
\\liiie oak. maple for ash. and so ou.
Whenever the price of any kind of hard-
wood lumber became high a cheaper sub-
stitute was found. Hut we are out of sub-
stitutes. We have nothing more to olTer.

We are all in. And we cannot see liow
liaiilwood lumber of any kind is ever going
to be muili lower in price than it is at
present. " To us this seems to be an ex-
treme view of the case. It is the kind of
I a Ik heard ten years ago. and while it is

line that cherry and walnut liave prac-
tically disap])ear«Hl. it is not true that all

the areas of hardwood timber have been
<lespoiled. New sources of supply are con-
stantly being found. In furnititre making
iii.ihogany. which is not a native W(X)d. is

r,i|iidly coining to be the most important
cabinet wood.—Furniture Journal.
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SECURITY

ItLUtSlkATIOS or RBSl-RVCS

In lhc»r Jj\ ^ when ilic icnJciuyK t<i h«\r ; ,..

•- .tatrt .iJmlnlstercd Ihruufih corporate companlc» ur

ui%tt«i. tt would kerin apprnprlaie thai lh« .imounl

of an estate rcprctented by life In&uranct poMctc*.

beln^', as ^^ often th« lase, (he only anJ pnnt.lpal

asiel left to t)ie (amity, should be s<> protected and

safei^uar Jed lh.it. no mailer what change of manaca-
ment mit:')! <HCur In the ilfi- Insurance comp.'\ny ur

In the tinnnclal world, a man's life Insuranm would

be safe and secure beyond a doubt. The reir'«lraHnn

of reserves with the Insurance Department of the

State, :is Is done under policies Issued ty the Security

Mutual Life Insurance Company, Is commended as a

^tep In the ri(;ht direction, .iccordlne the crealeit

P"sslble security to policy holders.—AVwlffr* pMily
irifune, Wednesc.iy.Oft. -ai;. 1890-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

BINCHAIYITON, IM. Y.

SEE something that other old line companies cannot offer you.

Our Endowment Annuity policy pays an annuity, in case of your

death, to your wife, children, or estate, in case you live your

expectancy, you begin to draw the annuity yourself, in case you are

totally disabled, from either accident or sickness, you begin to draw the

annuity at once and it will continue as long as you live. The rate is

a trifle higher than the rate charged by old line companies for the

Whole Life contract. Drop me a line, giving me your age at nearest

birthday, and I will make you outan illustration.

We also issue other forms of policy contracts: Probable Life; Term;

10, 1^,20, and 2) Year Endowments; 10, 1^, 20, and 2S Payments;

Whole Life, and other up-to-date contracts.

SECURrrv Mutual will close its eighteenth year with over #40,000,000

of insurance in force. Have paid over $2,000,000 in dividends, cash

values, and death losses.

Good, reliable agents wanted in different parts of Illinois. Address

ALBERT S. RENNIE, western manager

610-614 MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILL.

Policies can be registered with the Insurance Department of the

State of New York, thus guaranteeing absolute security for policyholders.
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VOLL'HaR & BELOW,
MAR>HFIELD, WIS.

W|<$C0IVS<N HARDWOODS.
Shipments Direct from the Mills.

We are in the Market at All 1 imes for Stocks of Hardwood.
Write us.

LUnflBERMEN: N. B.

If you will furnish us a reliable STOCK LIST each

month with reasonable prices extended, the result

will surprise you. TRY IT.

AMERICAN LUMBERS MFC. CO.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

JOHN H. BURRELL & CO.

WOOD BROKERS.
Aad Agents for the sale of American Ifardwoads, Etc.,

In Logs and Lumber.

12 & 13 TOWER BUILDINQS. NORTH. T TVFPPOnT TTlVTr
OLD CHURCH VARD. I^IV CJS^rKAUl^, ILl^Kj.

Telegraphic and Cable Address. •'Burrwood, Liverpool."

PENROD WALNUT CORPORATION
rSffillE BLACK WAINUT LUMBER ^>t,mm:-,.

THIN STOCK A SPECIALTY:
Always on the Market for Good Walnut

Logs.
Ample Stock from y^ inch up t04-inches

thick in all grades.
Annual Capacity, 7,000,000 feet.

Write or wire us when the subject
is Walnut. It will pay you.

Cable Address; Walnut.
Codes Used: A. B. C, Lumberman's

and Western Union.

KANSAS CITY, MO., U. S. A.

Quinnesec Log iM Lumber Go,
Ash, Basswood, Birch, Rock and Soft

Elm, Red and \Mhite Oak (Plaln and Quarter sawed)

C. F. JOHNSON, Mngr.

105 Grand Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS.

jB^« E^ • Jt* I^ I v^ JH^ 9
BUYER AND EXPORTER OF

HARDWOODS, POPLAR
AND LOGS.

I am always in the market for nice lots of dry and well manufactured
lumber. I inspect at point of shipment. Correspondence solicited-

THE FERD BRENNER LUMBER CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rianufacturers and Wholesalers of

HARDWOOD LUMBER
For Home and Export Trade.

°We are in the market to buy all South-
ern Hardwoods. Correspondence solicited.

TAYLOR & CRATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Write them to-day if you have any to offer now or for

the future.

(Established 40 Years )

THE HIMMELBERGER ' HARRISON LUMBER CO.
MOREHOUSE, Mo.Cable Address: "HIMMELUCE."

Codes Used: A. B. C. and Lumberman's.

X

I

I

i

REDGUMOURSPECIALTY 'ZT^'S^":Sira:To.^s^

i

Red Oak, White Oak, Ash, Cypress, Soft Elm
Manufactured Into

Plow Beams and Handles, Wagon Felloes and Gearing, Gar and Bridge Timbers. Ceiling,
Flooring, Led Slats, Bed Posts, Curtain-Pole Stock, ate. Spokes: Club turned Oak and Hickory.

CHOICE EXPORT STOCK.

"•"•""•" • •«•••
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WANTED FOR SALE EXCHANGE,
WANTED.

Com|K!tont man l Afreet a UNi !iors<^ {lowrr hand
mMI. Wrlieai once, kI^Ixk experience and rffar
encM 10

T. C. UUKFORD A l.OMI'ANY.
llbal anooga, Tcnn.

WANTED.
Sawyer for small circular miw mill Imnu'illalclr.

Must be sober pt:r80u. 6iato salary c\pecleU. Ad-
drcu.

E. OrSSTAN,
Wlnoim. Miss.

LUMBER WANTED.

WANTED POSITION.
As traveling tni\or and liisi>ector. or to lake

charge of lns)H-ciloh at mill. Soutbern hardwoods.
licsi uf references. Addresi

M. li. T.. care Hardwood Record.

WANTED
Two comiwlent tlmmr buyers for Kentucky and

Tei,nesse«. Address with reference, I". O B<i.\ 308,
liuffalo. N. Y.

MEN WANTED.
We can give slcudy fniploynienl the year aronnd

to (Eo d ri en In and arutind our saw mill, Ixix fac-
tory. lo^piuKand imrk taraps, etc. If you wish to
belter your condttuin by coming to Northern Wls-
consl u , n rt le or cal 1 on the

.lOH.N K. DAVIS LUMBER CO..
Phillips, Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE CIRCULAR MILL.
Havin;; boughi large areas of timber In Missis-

sippi wblch will rtciulic heavy inach)nery and large
plants to handle, we have for sale i-beap one 2U M
capacity circular mill c 'mpleteand one 2 table ilp
plant, each In good lowns In Tennes-ee wh.-re ma-
terial and tabor can be had reasonable. Will sell
for ca^h or take the lural>er In payment for same.
Write for particulars.

THE F. J. BLACKWELL CO.
Brownsville. Tenn.

FOR SALE.
Wholesale and retail lumber yard; small single

oand taw and planing mill: unlimited supply of
both pine and hardwood timber: water and rail
trans onation; healthv locality : prosperous tn*n
ill the South; 12,000 population; cheap labor;
established, paying business.
Write for particulars.

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO.
Chicago, 111.

WANTED -SAWING CONTRACT
lly lumberman of long experience, from stumd

oronshaie. Large tract. Address

B. B. P., care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Al complete band saw mill of 25 M fen daily

caiaclty, modern equitiment and in active opera-
tion, together wit'i mill location, teams, sunn age
contracts etc. Located on river in Southeastern
Mis-isMppl, with million feet of the finest cypress
and pine logs now in river and with a river terri-
tory of fully fifty miles abounding In oak. ash,
cyt>ress and worlds of yellow pine to draw from,
that can be laid down at ajlll at a very low figure.
Mill within four hundred yards of railroad and a
n*ce little town in a healthy locality. Very at'ract-
ive aid cheap proposition for cash. Andreas room
136, Ranuolph Building, Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED.
1 inch cull and better ( plain and quar'ered
IX inch common and better 'i WHITE OaK.

Can take mixed cars.

Borcherding Lumber Co. Atlas Bank BIdg. Cincinnati, 0.

WANTED-OAK PILING
30 to 40 feet long. White or Burr Oak

WRITE US.
CONTINENTAL LUMBER CO.,

Monadnock Building CHICAGO.

WANTED.
\\ L .1.;. ... . ! . murk VI for uulm. ; ..; u . ..^ .:\ 1 to

2 Inclies thick. Also 1 Inch common quartered
sycamore. MILLEK BROS.,

22nd Street and Centre Avenue, Chicago,

WANTED.
500,000 feel 1 and 2 Inch dry poiilar. all ftrades;

also poplar siding In carload loi'..

CINCINNATI HARDWOOD LUMBER CO.,

Station "N," Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED GREEN OR DRY
Basswood. birch and soft elm. Ci)LOMBI.\

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., 65 Southport Ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED.
Plain and tonarlered White and Red Oak, all

grades and tblckncsses.
Che-tnut. all grades and thicknesses.
White Ash. 2 to 4 Inch, all grades.
Poplar, all gnidosand thicknesses.
Maple, 200 M feet. 1 Inch log run.
Cruiing lumber In Poplar. Ba^swnod or other va-

rieties. GEO. W. SMEPARU,
752 Clinton street,

ButTalo, N. Y.

WANTED.
Oak Ties.
Thick While Ash.

McCLURE. ZIMUER CO.,
5'2o Franklin St.,

Detroit, Mich.

WANT TO BUY.
Quarter-sawed white and r. li • uk. all grades.
Plain-sawed white and red oak all grades.
(*herry. ash and walnut, all trades,
('an use green dry. Will pay cash al shipping

point.
S. BURKHOLDER LUMBER CO.

CrawfordsvlUe, Ind.

WANTED MILL CUT.
We wish to contract for the cut of a small band

mill cuttini5 oak. ash. gum and cypre-s. Advances
made—stock recelvtd ai shipping point Address.

CLARENCE BOYLE LUMBER CO.
31 n W. 22d St . Chicago.

WANTED -Walnut and Cherry Lumber
Will pay cash and insi>ect at shipping point.

W. R. CHIVVIS.
414 S Sixleenth St , St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED WAGON STOCK.
Poles, Reaches and Holsters.

PAGE A LANDECK LO.MBER CO..

Milwaukee. Wis.

WE WANT YOUR MONTHLY STOCK
LISTS OF DRY HARDWOODS.

Any atnount of Poplar in any size or grade.
Any amount of W. .V R. Oak 'n any size or grade.
Any amount of Gum n any size or grade.
.\ny amount of cotionwood In a y size or erade.
1 car each 1, IH, VA, 2 inch Chestnut first and

seconds.
1 car each IK, 1%, 2 inch Hickory firsts and

seconds.
50 cars 6x8-8 STeet Car Ties, No. 1.

25 cars White Oak Piling. 8-lnch tops.
25 cars Hardwood Piling, 8-lnch tops.
50 cars W. Oak Bill stuff.

100 cars Cratinif , all Kinds,
What is yourspe<"iaUy ?

We reach ever.s jiart of the United States.
Address Ud^tiviood Depl..

AMERICAN LUMBhR & M KG. CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-FOR SPOT CASH.
A few cars of tjuanered white and red oak, all

thicknesses. 1st and 2nds and common. Also chest-
nut, poplar and ash. Address

O. E. Y EAGER.
932 Elk Street. Buffalo, N. \'.

WANTED-WALNUT LOGS.
From 10 lnche^ and up in diameter 8 feet and up

long, on railway cars on any railway. Will send
our Inspector for two or more cars and jiay cash.

H. A. LANGTO.N A CO ,

Terre Haute, Ind.

WANTED.
Three cars 2 inch b.\ "^ Imti and up, 11 by 10 feet

llrHtN unit necoiids white a-li.

TwocursUS Inch No. 1 and 2 common plalnoak.
tJne car I^ Inch tlrslH and seconds qnurlerud red

oak.
AH delivered f. o. b. Chicago ra'e of freight.

FRANK M. CRKEI.MAN.
605 Merchants' Loan and Trust BIdg.. Chicago

WANTED.
1 Inch common ami Nt iukI '2d plain Red Oak.

3 iDch log run Soft Lin. 1. I'«, l^, 2. 2!^, 2 i. 2H
and 3'-! Inch common and 1st and '2ii plain While
Oak. 14x11 and larger, '20 feet and I 'nger While
Oak timmr.

PAGE * LANDECK LUMBER CO.,

» lluankec. Wis.

WANTED.
5(io .M inch roth quartered and pla'n, common

red and wiilte oak, dry. l^uole delivered, F. O. B.,
Chicago.

T. WILCECO.
22d and Throop Sts., Chicago,

WANTED FOR CASH.
Walnut, oak and clierry logs and liiinl>er. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EAST ST. LOUIS WALNUT CO.,

East St. Louis, III.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LOGS.
200 .M feet 28-lnch ami np Wliit.- Oak logs.

200 il feel rJ-lnchand up Walnut logs.

60 M feet 12-lnch and up Cherry lv,gs.

C. L. WILLEY,
35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.

WANTED.
100 M feel Poplar, anv iliickiifs and grade.
100 M feet Red and Wnlte uak, any thickness and

grade.
SO M feet i;-; to 4 inch. 1st and 2nd Hickory.

KINK-HEIDLER CO.
Ashland Ave ana 22nd Street. Chicago.

WANTED.
Cherry, two or llirw cars, dry or green, mostly

1-lnch. Make spot cash prices on grades

LELAND G, BANNING,
CIncinnall. O.

WANTED.
Hewn oak R R. ties.

Sawn oak R. R. ties.

Oak c«r timber.
Quote price, f. o. b. mill, stating rate to ."St. Louis.

THE BONSACK LUMBER CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED YELLOW PINE AND OAK.
Yellow pine, in llooring. ceiling' and finish. Oak,

both white and red. plain and quarter sawn.
STILLWELL * CO.,

Detroit, Mich

WANTED.
Walnut lumber, all thlcknesiei^ ereenorrtry. In-

spect ion at mill points. WALNUT LU.MHKRCO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED.
Red Oak, quartered, Istsand 2nds. 1. Hi. 1% inch.
" " " common. IJn. IH inch
" " plain sawed, Ists and 2nds, 2>i Inch.
White Oak, " " l.-.ts and 2nd-, I lo 4 nch.

quartered. Istsand 2nd9. I lo 2 inch.
Yellow Poplar, lets and 2nrts. 1 to 4 inch.

l»ts and 2nds, 4.\4 t • 8 8 Inch.
" common. 4x4 to 8x8 inch.

" " 8>-lects, 1 to 2 inch.
Parties baving any of ihe above ou hand or to get

out please url e us. Wl 1 send man to take It up
and put the grennbacks into your hand for It If we
buy. Wr.te today.

TAYLOR & CRATE,
MutTalo, N. Y.

WANTED.
We will pay cash for any amount of 1 to 4 inch

dry Po|ilar, pri' cipally 1 and i>i Inch; and any
araount of 1 to 4 inch piain and quarter-sawed
White Oak, principally 1 Inch.

L. W. RADINA&CO.,
Clark St. and Ualtou Ave, Cincinnati, O.
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WANTED—FOR SALE—EXCHANGE.
WANTED.

Cdestnut, 1 inch. 1st and 2nds and common.
Kasswood, 1 Inch, Isi and -inds, common and

cull.
Quartered Red Oak, 1 inch, 1st and 2nds.
Quote prices delivered f o. b. Cincinnati.

DUHLMEIKR BROS.,
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.
White Oak liimher, 2 to 4 inches thick, 4 Inches

and wide"*, 1 s' and 2nd clear and common, snitable
for wnpon stock.
Al<o 5 cars of No. 1 Oak wagon tongues 2 .\ 4,

4 X 4. 12 feet. F. O I!. Minneapolis, ."inn
Will pav cash for same. Please write us statine

whar amount you can furnish and how soon you
could ship.

OSBORNE A CL.\RK,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED.
One inch and thicker, lirsts and seconds and com-

mon, quartered White and Red Oak. also plain Oak.
Ash. Chestnut, I'op ar and Cypr>-s<.

Will inspect at shipping point and p'V cash.

BDFFALO HARDWOOD Ll'MBIOK CO.,
940 Seneca St., buffilo, N. Y.

WANTED.
Shipping cull plain Red or White Oak 1.1)^. IV,

and 2 inch thick. Quote prices f. o. b. Cincinnati.

DUBLMEIF.RimOS..
Cincinnati, o.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

FOR SALE POPLAR PLANKS AND
SQUARES.

1 car 2V4•i^ch pnplar, 1st and 2nd.
2 cars 3-incb poplar, 1st and 2nd.
1 car 4-inch to 8 inch poplar squares, 1st and 2nd

J. R. HOFFMAN.
Charleston, W. Va.

FOR SALE-ASH LUMBER.
10.000 feet 1-lnch 1st and 2nd white ash.

10.000 feel 1 14-inch 1st and 2nd while ash.

40.000 feet 2-inch 1st aid 2tid white ash.

10,000 feet 2i4-inch 1st and 2nd whi e ash,

10,000 feel 3-inch Isl a' d 2iid white ash.
W. R. CHIVVIS,

414 S. Si.\teenth Street, St. Louis, Mo

FOR SALE.
150 M feei extra line 1-inch bone dry gum Will

sell on grade or log run. Write for particulars to

E. DUXSTAN,
Winona, Miss

FOR SALE.
5,000 feet 2Hx6 inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered While Oak.
4.000 fee 2HxG inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White Oak.
9,000 feet :ixS inch and up Ists and 2nds

quartered White (^ak.

700 feet ,'?'ixf) inch and up Ists and 2nds
quartered White Oak.
Above Is on our Buffalo yards, is thoroughly

seasoned and contains a good deal of 12- Inch arui

up. EMPIRE LUMBER CO.,

1142 Seneca St., Buffalo. N. V.

WANTED!
We are in the market for dry

quarter-sawed white oak strips.

State quantity and price f. o. b.

cars shipping point.

ABLER LUMBER CO.,
Manufacturers Hardwood Flooring,

Lyons, Ky.

FOR SALE.
I would appreciate inquiry tending to reduce a

large stock of poplar, cypress, a~h and quartered
white oak upon which I am offering extremely low
figures.

FRANK M. CRRELMAN,
605 Merchants, Loan and Trust Bldg,, Chicago.

FOR SALE.
100,000 ft. IH inch No. 2 common poplar.
100.000 ft. IH inch No 2 common poplar.
100,000 fi. 2 inch No. 2 common poplar.
One car Si inch No. 2 common poplar.
Ahoves'ock is all dry. band sawed, and nicely

manufactured, DUHLMEIER HBOS.
Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.
Gum. 1 inch clear sap gum. Best value for money

In this stock. Write for puces to

FARRIN-KORN LUMBER CO.,

Clncinnall, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for p'ain or quartered

oak or wagon stock, see our adverilsement on
inside from cover in this issue.

EDWARD L. DAVIS & CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE DIRECT SHIPMENT.
150 M It. 1-lnch lo^ run Birch, on grades.
100 M ft. 1-inch log run ^oft Maple, on grades.
3 cars 1 inch sound wormy chestnut. Tenn. stock,

a little l;-4 and lu inch.

We have fur sale in our yard here

50 M ft. 1 to 3 inch Ash, all grades.
20 M It. 1 to 2 inch log run Walnut.

100 M ft. 1 to 2 inch Cht-rry. all gra.ies.

Triis lumber Is in our yard ready for immediate
shipment. Can cut to orderanything in Ash, Mapie
or Cherry, Please send us your inquiri.s.

ROSS LUMBER CO,
Jamestown, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
200.000 ft. 1-inch common and belter dry Poplar.
200.000 ft. 1 inch log run Chestnut.
50,000 ft. 1 inch dry common quartered Red

Oak.
75,000 ft 2-inch common and better, shipping

dry, w hite Oak.
20,000 ft. 1-inch, dry, mill-cuU Walnut.

NORMAN LUMBER CO.,

Louisville, Kentucky.

FOR SALE.
35,000 acres of long leaf yellow pine In Louis-

iana 60,000,000 feet c\pr»ss stuitipaee at
about $.<,00 per T. 33.000 ac es hardwood and
in Ten.sasand 35 000 acres In IVIadison Parish.
Write for particulars.

F. D. BA^NINa,
310 Security Building - ST. LOUIS, MO.

WANTED.
250,000 6XB-H hewn While Oak ties.

750,000 ft, each 1 In, and m In. Box Common
Uum.
500,000 ft. 1 in. Box Common Cottonwood.

25 cars 1st and 2nd and Common Poplar Squares,

4x4 to 8x8.

1,000.000 ft. mill run Cypress.

850.000 ft 1 In. White Pine and Norway 8-ln and

up No. 3 and No. 4.

Parties ha'Inr any of the above on hand, please

write us. We pay sjiot cash, and responslt)le ship-

pers may draft upon us, with billit of lading at-

tached, if they desire.

MISSISSIPPI V«ILEY LUMBER CO.,

Lincoln Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo

TIMBER PROPOSITIONS.

FOR SALE-HICKORY STUMPAGE.
We ha\e some very tine hickory stumpage on

land, wnere we own and desire to uiilize the oiher
woods. Will sell in small tracts or large one^ up to
five thousand acres. It not Interested do not
write. If interes'ed write

THE F. J. BLACKWELL CO..
Bro»nsTllle, Tenn.

MACHINERY.

r2N0 HAND CIRCULAR LOG SAWS
Taken in exchange as pan paym^-nt on a new saw,
wbich will be .'•enl prepaid on trial. 1 (^au save and
make you monev. Others will not do this.

.T. II. MINER
Lurabeiton. Miss.

FOR SALE
BUCKEYE ATTOMATIC ENGINE. 11x18. 80

horse > ower- norma', in perfect order; oo ^maU for
use; may be seen runnin^c -n our plant.

ILLINOIS REKKiGERATOK CO..
Morrison, 111.

WANTED.
Tn buy a second-hand 8 ft. wheel band sawmill,

including tiling room machinery, two boilers, iwo
engines, edger and trimmer. Stale lowest cash
price f. o. b. cars s-hinplnt; point Ad'iress

C. C. C, care Hardwood Record.

WANTED.
One 8 ft. band saw mill with filing 'room outfit.

Give full particulars and state lowest cash p. ice
f. o. b. shipping point. Address

' MANAGER." care Hardwood Record.

FOR SALE.
Second-hand Sinker-Davis rope saw mill feed.

Address MALEY, THOMPSON .VMOFEKTTCO.
Cinc'nnali, Ohio

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
MACHINERY.

One 24x30 englDe wltJi balance valve and 16 foot
bann fly wheel.

» »ne 16x24 hox bed plain slide valve eofflDe.

One 54 inch b> 12 foot horizontal return tubular
boti»^r with all trimmings
One No. 7 h^avy dui> Knowles Are pump.
One Rich wang sharpener
Lot of wood pulleys with Iron flanges.

PHOEMX MA>KG. CO..
Eau Clare. Wli.

FOK 8AUK—MACllISEKV-SecomI Hanfl Circntur 9*Wi
ROod M iiiw.Tioni 4«lo 68 Inches. l^tiii.know wlmt ftzw

yoti Wtali totifvrlc. One wconj riAn.l Sclt-fro.l BolWr. oi)0

»ocon<l hiin.l Pony Snw MiU.f.no nocin.d tinnd hniihlcSftw Mtll,

oneao H. 1'. IVtUl.le ^hp^^h^*^ Knaliie. nno Knlffhl'*
- - ^^-^^—^?= ^, Mill. <iU Mill, one Kni|iht'»)

Fay Kiiifo Uiii.dci.
one Fay Moittsoi i>ne

er. two 8 tl. Kclf-fii<l

Piimiw, uric 10 II- I'.

Emery Wlipt-I Stnnrls.

Ing Mnchines. mu
ono UnuU'8 liovctnil-

Dnublc Slmiioi*. n

one Frt» Stiifacr;

Saw. I'lvo r

Vpo I'orileci

. one 30 tnob
two h'ny Tenonere,
n inch Wlioel .loinU
lloUoi-H. nix Slcam
Knjtinr!. llirfpColumn
l«ri.ly-nva PoltKh-.
Mill ItHil Mnclilne.
CI iin'l ShR|»oi, on*
Inch Hnnil Jointer,

nc ^cir-teod Uip Saw. on© Kay Variety,

i;ini> ti.ivcin.ini, (ino Vaiioty Wooa-fforkar.
n M llaiitl Shw.

TUB Mll.l.KU Oil/ a SlTPl'LV CO. ^ ,

lni)lRn»|>olla, Ida.

Double circular saw uiill. 10,000 ft.

hardwood capacity, 6o-inch inserted

tooth bottom saw, 34-inch top saw;

also edger, cut-off saw, dimension
rip saw and trimming saw, patent

turning blocks, overhead log turner,

ample boiler and engine power. Will

take lumber in exchange from desir-

able purchaser. Address ''F" care

HARDWOOD RECORD.
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I East St. Louis Walnut Co.

% BAND M LL *N0 YARDS.

I KA-.T SI. LOUIS, III..

A MANLFACTURERi

I WALNUT, OAK,
I

CHERRY
I

* in the market al all times for Walnut, W
k Oak and Cherry Logs.

^

TELEGRAPHIC
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"VsLlve Oleine" 675 Degrees
Fire Test

MASTER MECHANICS. Vurchasinff Ag^^nts. Engineers and Practical
Ruildeis of coolly steam Planis and Locomotives, etc. wid be plea ed to
know that a Lubricant is now produ ed of bucti extraordinary ni^h tire

l» St as to make it pro f agninst ihc grear h at to wb" h it is subj'-eted,
and is iherefo-e a PERFKCT lubric<nt wher*^ pr^ 'ducts or lo*er gra- e and
tire le-ts pass oiT at once, leaving the part*. subject to wt-ar. or gr. atly in-

creasing the consumption of oil. ••VAL\ K-OLKIN E" is a product in
ibe highest staieof filtration, is of ihegreate^t vscoNity. is en ir ly free
from acids Hnd absolutely n->n corn'^ive and wiihout doubt the tinest and
most thoroughly reliable CY INDER LT'BRICANT no v ..n the market,
and will natnrMlly lubricate 200 to 300 percent more than products of
lowenest. C^^It is not only the BEST ut the mus ECONOMICAL
lutiricani. Manufacture and sale coQtrolied exclusively by

The R.eliaLnce Oil and GreaLse Co., ClevelaLnd, O,
Caf»le address '"Ole'ne." Cleve'and. Oliio. V. S A.
Private <"o< e, Lieb^r's. and a. B. C . 4in Edition.

Affects ivatited e^'ery7vhtre Wr te iox full particulars and our nnv cata-
logue of arge lin o' product-. Satnpl-'s/ree. Send 2cent stamp for
*-GtMs of Art"— Free on application direct from machi ery users.

WISCONSIN HARDWOODS
=LOG RUN OR ON GRADE.=

"SHAKELESS" HEMLOCK,
THE BEST IN THE LAND.

GOOD GRADES, PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
MIXED CARS

Pine, Ba.sswood, Birch, Ma.ple, Elm, Oa>.k.

JOHN R. DAVIS LUMBER CO.
PHILLIPS, WIS.

The Walnut Lumber Co.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

WE WANT TO BUY
Walnut,



UK HAKUVVctil) RI-: (^iiRU.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. T',' HAVE THE BEST

The Red Book is tlie rccotrnucd Au-

TiiOKlTY on lumber crcilits. I'liblislied in

January and July and covers ilie United

States and Manitoba. It contains tlie

names of dealers and manufacturers who

purchase in car lots and (jives you llieir

tinancial standini;, also indicates llieir

manner of meelini; ohlinations. ::

The Ixxik is devoted exclusively to thi

line you arc interested in and it is n<i

necessary for you to wade throuKh infoi

mation you are not interested in.

Remember we also have a well organized

Collection Depart.ment and solicit

your business in tliis line. ;: ::

Lumbermen's Credit Association
. i:8TAItLI8IIBl) 1876..

Suite ''11. 133 La Sille St., Chicago
(Mem ton this pjipri.

1 6 Beaver St., New York City

JOHN n. BBALL.
Aut. U. P. A.,
St Louis

M. H. BOHREER.
D. P. Aneiit.

narquette H<d{ , C>ilcaK<>.

T. B. TMACKSTON,
A|[cnt L. and >. Drpf,

225 Deaib'.rn Street. Chlcaito.

Yovi Moly Be R^icK
but if you have gained your wealth at the expense

of your health

You Are Poor Indeed
Regain your health and renew your youth at

FretYcK Lick arxd

I West B^derv Sprir^gs
• in the highla.nds of Southern Indiana on the

:

:

l!lil!lil!l:Mlii#

The remedial properties of Ibe various S|.rln?8 at tlies" famous resorts are world -renowned
for chronic ailments of Stomacli, Liver. Kidneys and Bowels You drink ihe waters -nature
does the rest. An excellent adjunt to these waters Is the good air ai.d the opportunity for

exercise in the open.

HOTEL RATES range from IW up to $33 per week. Including free use of all the waters.

Booklet le'llne all about the waters and giving 1st of
hotels and boarding houses, with their lates sent free.

MONON ROUTE. CHICAGO.LFR.ANK J. R.ECD. G. P. A
••••••I

IT WILL

PAY

Invesllgate

the

NEW CENTURY CALIGRAPH

bcforo purchasing. Its durablllly, ease ol

oporlion and exclusive modern features

never fail to interest those who examine II.

For catalogue and particulars, address:

American Wilting Macliine Co.,

t72 La Salle St., CHICAGO

TIMBER"
MEN
Who are far-sighted, recognizing

tlic alarming rapidity with which

tlic timber supply of the North

is' disappearing, have come
southward for their source of

supply and have invested largely

in southern timber lands.

Unimproved timber lands can

yet be secured at low prices

along the line of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad in Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and West Florida, and

the lands in the last three

named states are of greater

\ alue after removal of the tim-

ber than before, for the reasons

that this section is rapidly filling

with thrifty settlers who find no

trouble, on account of the fer-

tility of the land, in realizing

anywhere from Sioo to S500 per

acre from the raising of fruits

and vegetables thereon.

Timbermen should take ad-

vantage at once of the low

prices now prevailing for said

lands, as they are steadily in-

creasing in values.

G. A. PARK,
General Industrial and

Immigration Agent,

LOUISVILLE &NASHVILIER,R.

LOUIbVILLH, KY.
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Vita^ffli'i
I

PORTABLE

BAND SAW MILL
This mill bas wheels six feet in diameter for saws

eight inches » ide, aud the saw kerf which it cuts is

less than fa of an Inch thick. The arbors are 3^2
inches in diameter and the drive pulley is 'A-i inches

;

in diameter for a 12-inch belt, and should run a bo lit
'

500 revolutions per minute. This mill will readily
'

get from 10 to 15 per cent more lumber out of the
;

same loss than can possibly he ob'ained by the or-
;

dinary rotary saw. Jt wiilcut lumber as smoothly
'

and evenly as the highest priced band mill now on
;

the market, while the cost is only about half as
much as is charged for mills having eight or nine
foot wheels.

We are prepared to furnish 5aw Carriages, Edgers,
Trimmers and everythinjj necessary for

complete Saw Mill bqulpments.

% PHOENIX MFQ. CO.,
EAU CLAIRB, WIS.

Do You Know

That it will pay you to list

your wants in hardwood

lumber in . . .

The

Hardwood Record?

BUTTERWORTH ^ LOWE,
7 Huron Street, Crand Rapidg, Mich.

Send for Logging Car Catalogue.

Irons Complete for Lumber Cars, Dry Kiln Trucks, Etc.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD
AND CAR FERRY LINE.

Good Despatch and Low Rates.
Direct Route from MANISTIOLIB. nENOMINEE, MICH.,
and KEWAUNEE AND MANITOWOC, WIS., to all

Point- in OHIO, PENNSYLVAMA. VIRQIMa AND ALL
EASTERN POINTS.

THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS.

For Information apply to

T. E. RIELY, Com! Agent, Ann Arbor R. R.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

"ATKINS
ALWAYS
AHEAD"

TRADE MARK.

^
A

¥/

\rz

%9

See thatt Trade Mark?
That's a strong assertion, but we live up to it and our

regular customers know that we do. That's why we
keep them. We could satisfy [you, too, if we had the

chance.

The purchaser of an ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAW
may rest secure in the knowledge that he is receiving a

saw that is the PERFECTION of material, temper and

workmanship. THE ATKINS WARRANTY is like old

wheat in the mill—you can bank on it.

x^
Write for our 1903 Sawyers' Hand Book, if you have not already received

it. Your aawyer and filtr will appreciate it. Free for the asking.

e. C. Ai^KINS £: CO., Indinnnpolis, Ind.
Branches: MEMPHIS, TENN. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ATLANTA, GA. PORTLAND. ORE. NEW YORK CITY, 64 Reade St.
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YOU CAN LIST

Twcnly-flv»—
dl(I«rvni Items -

"l lUrdwofld Luraber-

In tliU Hi^co—
or R ditzen

dldcrrni llemi -

Id ball I he 4)*are—

Willi displat lines—

• t I(U> n^ boviom.—
Somcliody—
can uw—
loadvanuice—
wb»l may be—
a stlcVcr—

wlih you —

If You Want the Best

(4

\ rnrrr ( utiinj; Mai'r;inr im r.iriii imy iitr i <»r A
Wilkes' machine. Heavy, viell inude, lully Kuaran-

leed. sold sincily on
its mrriis. Thr best

desJKned machine OD
the maikrl W e

meet all fquire-
mrnts with ihii

machine and invite

correspondence

Established 1 852.

THE COE MFG. CO., - Painesville, 0., U. S. A.

LET U8 PROVE IT.

FAST TIME AND THROUGH TRAINS

BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis,

Chicago,

AND BETWEEN

Cincinnati,

Toledo,

Dayton,

Detroit,

FOR ALL

Michigan and Canadian Points.

Vestibuled Trains, Cafe Dining

Service, Compartment Sleepers.

Meals
are served in the C. H. & D. Cafe

Cars a la ca-te, one thus being ahie

to order as d ;sired, at moderate pru:es.

Agents of conne>ting roads will sell you

tickets routed via C. H. & D. Ry.

O. Q. EDWAHDS, Passenger Traffic M'g'r,

CINC1^NATI, O.

ii^ffrre^

r r

r C FFFI

111 »! fViW^'rW; ..

%i&<^,

LUMBERMEN,
ATTENTION !

A iii.N ^ 'ii' Ai:i; n i iuim.

Belting, Wire and Manila Rope and

Cordage, Blowers and Fans,

Rails, Lumber Tools, Chain Dogs, or

Supplies of Every Description,

Thib house is at )Our service.

Queen City Supply Co.,
PUCHTA, PUND Ji. CO.,

201. 203, 205 W. Pearl St., Cincinnati.

We carry the largest stock of any supply house In the country.

OVER 40.000 IN USE

NEW YO.BK

O
<«•

ENT

^-roo-^^

<?

c

OUR

Chisel=Tooth Saw
Is a.dakpted to BlII kinds and

conditions of sawing and does

equally well in hard or soft

woods,winter or summer, large

or smskll mills.

It incrcBLses the output, saves

power a-nd ma.kes better lum-
ber a.( less cost tha.n any

oiKer sa.w.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

TKe genuine is made only by

'^ O <^ R. HOE & CO.
THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSER.T ED-TOOTH SAW

504 to 520 Gra.nd Street,

NEW YORK. U.S.A.
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CINCINNATI. OHIO.

FERDINAND BOSKEN. JOSEPH BOSKEN.

Cincinnati Hardwood Lumber Co.,

FINELY FiaURBD \/i:>\TCCD^ A . . . .

QUARTER SAWED OAK V tZiytIiCi\.>J SPECIALTY.

MAHOGANY
THIN LUMBER

VENEERS
station N, CINCINNATI, O.

Write us before selling. If in the market to buy we
can Interest you.

WANTED.

Poplar-Oak-Chestnut
:ALL GRADES.:

FRANK LITTLEFORD & BROS.
OFFICE, 42 PICKERING BUILDING,

CINCINNATI.

L. W. RADINA & CO,
CINCINNATI, O.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITH BUYERS AND
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF

HARDWOODS
Wanted for cash—desirable blocks of 1 inch to 4 Inch Poplar, all grades,

especially Ui inch stocis, for Immediate shipment.

.CLARK ST. AND DALTON AVE..

MAX KOSSE, President.

S. F. PRODTY, Vice-President.

J. N. PENROD, Treasurer.

C. Q. McLEOD, Secretary.

K.™ P. Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.
EXPORTERS OF

Walnut, Oak and Poplar Logs.

Band Mill and Office : CARTHAQE PIKE, ST, BERNARD,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE J. W. DARLING
LUMBER. CO.

SOLICIT CORRESI'ONDENCE WITH BUYERS .-iKD SELLERS OF

COTTONWOOD. CYPRESS. GUM.
ASH, OAK arvd POPLAR.
OFFICES:

Vnlort Trust Co. Bvilldlrvg, Cincirvrvati, Ohio.

Western Lumber Co.
WILL PAY CASH FOR DESIRAIiLE LOTS OF

WALNUT, PLAIN AND QUARTERED OAK,
ASH, MAPLE, SYCAMORE, ETC.

Mill Men are Invited to Send Stock List.

Office and Yards: Richmond Street and McL&an Avenue,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

R. E.BECKER CO.
IIM^C3f9-rKi«^.

IVIAMOOAIMY ^S^Ve«
WALNUT. OAK, POPLAR, CHESTNUT, constantly on hand.

Office and Yards: McLean Av©., PopIo.rOLndFlndIayStreota, or\
Cincinnati Southern K. R..

LBLAND G. BANNING,
OFFICE: S. W. COR. Sth AND MAIN STS.

YARDS: SOUTH SIDE 8tb AND McLEAN AVB.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF

...Hardwood Lumber...
OUK SPECIALTIES ARE

WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND ASH,

For which we will pay the highest ni;irl;ct iTice In cash. Corrfspondencc
soliiaieU.

\A/A.I>iTI CASIH.

OAK
PLftlN-SAWED RED OR WHITE

QUARTFR-SflWED ReD OR WhITE

ALL Grades I in. to 2 in. Thick

Also In Market for POPLAR, WALNUT, ASH
CHESTNUT, BASSWOOO, CHERRY, Etc.

Stock Lists Solicited Irom Mill Men.

DUHLMEIER BROTHERS, Cincinnati, Ohio.



CINCINNATI. OHIO
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